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i'lorxgage Marian A. Guentner et vlr et al 

To Filed and riecorded August 1* 1951 at 11:50 a.M. 
(Stamps $6.0$) 

A. Charlaa 3tewart, at al. 

THIS MUrfi'GAGi, Male this 27th day of July in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-one 

by and between Marian A. Guentner and itobert L. Guentner, her husband of aaltimore County, 

Maryland, and rileanor L. Albright of Allegany County, in tne Jtate of Maryland parties of tne 

first part, an 1 A. Charles Stewart and Doris L. Stewart, his daughter, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the second part, Wl'i'NiJja'i'H: 

WHii.uCAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto tne parties of the second 

part in the full and just sum of Fifty-five Hundred Dollars ($5500.00) this Jay loaned the 

parties of the first part by the parties of the second part. The said principal sum snail bear 

interest at the rate of ki per annum, payable monthly. The parties of tne first part agree to 

pay $50.00 per month, including interest, until the entire principal sum has been paid in full. 

The parties of the first part reserve the right to prepay any or all of said principal sum at 

any time prior to the maturity thereof. 

Nu^/, THiirtiiFOHJi, in consideration of the premises, and of tne sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tne saii indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto t he said parties of the second part, their 

beirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All t he f ollowiog described property sit- 

uate and lying and being in the City of Cumberland , A 11 agany County, Maryland: 

FIrtST: All that piece or parcel of land in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and situate on the Southerly side of Columbia Street Extended and more particularly 

described as follows: j 

BiOimiHO for l„. « M .irf of 2S f..t on th. l.t, lln. of s.H -Hoi. U.t No. 36 

.1th „ld Un. North 60 3/4 d.Cr..S « f-"! th.n ,,th the 3.oond lln. of 

*„!. lot, South 29id,gr«,. .... IW fe.t, th.nc. South 69 3/4 « f..t to . Un. 

dr..n South 29t degrees -e.t fro. the heglnnlng. thence .1th »ld lln. rever.ed North 29. 

degrees niast 140 Teet to the beginning# 
i Tot wumber 36 of Gephart's Second Addition to tne City BiilNG the westerly one half of Lot wumoer h 

Of Cumherland end helng the pro^rty on. half of .hloh ... de.l.ed to t he ..Id Or. 

Albright hy .111 of A^nd. 5. Speel-n d.t.d october 30th, 192». "d recorded In Lib.r "P. 

folio 130, on. of th. Will. K,cord. of AU.g.n, Countr.».r,l.nd, .nd tn, other B.U of J.lc h 

conveyed to h«- h, deed of H.r, Gr.c. Bro» end hu.h.nd d.t.d April 3, 1930 .nd recorded 

m Lloer 163 folio 23, one of the Und «.corl= of Allog.n, County, H.r,l.nd. 

SECOND: All th.t piece or p.reel of l."i «no.n .. p^t of Lot »u.»«- M In Cptort 

Second Addition to th. City of Cu-Oerlend, All.g.ny County, Aryl.nd, .nd p^t of Lot Nu.oer 20 

in Hook1 s Addition to Cu...rl.nd,».ryl.nd, .nd loc.t.d In Cu.b«l»d, County .m ot«. 

of H.ryl.ni and described es follows, to "It! 
MINNiNO at . fence po.t on th. Southerly .11. of Colu.hla Street In the City of 

Cuiiberland, «.ryl.nd, „ the end of the first line of the lot .old and conveyed to S.r.n 

by Cath.rin. Bob^clc by deed d.t.d P.bru.^ 3 , l««7 .«d r.corded a.ong the Land d.cord, 
>i i and running thence with said Street 

of said Allegany County in Liber No. 63, folio 428, and g 

North 61 3A degrees .eat 50 feet to tne end of the first Une of tne lot conveyed to .U.aoeth 

m" Hast by tne said Cat.rine HobrocK by dead dated october the 2Otn. 1BB1 and .corded am.ng 

the Land Hecoris of Allegany County in Liber No. 57 folio 124 and run.iinfe tnence with th. 
_1n,,laq jjuat, 1L34 feet to German Street (Now Bond 

^ 14na thereof, ^outh 30 degrees 39 minutes <Kest iva xeei. 

Street) and with it 57 degrees ^st 53 feet 11 inches to the end of tne second lineof 
U u r nla and reversing it as corrected. North 29 degrees 35 minutes 

Saii lot conveyed to Sarah M. Cole ^ 



gast 148 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT BiiNG the aame property conveyed to ora Itay Albright by deed of Uunimarfield Speel- 

man and Amanda Belle Spaelman. his wife, by deed dated November 24th. 1925 and recorded 

in Liber No. 152 folio 44, one of tne Land rtecorda of Allegany County, Maryland, and it being 

the same pro^rty 1/3 of *hicn was acquired by Cleveland T.Albright by descent from his wife 

the said ura May Albright, who died intestate Uctoter 18, 1932, and the remaining 2/3 descend 

ing to the said Marian M. ilbright and Eleanor L. Albright. 

The said Cleveland T. Albright having since married iiarah J. Diehl. Tne said Cleveland 

X. Albright and darah 0. Albright, nis wife, conveyed their 1/3 interest in the within des- 

cribed property to the said Marian M. Albright and Eleanor L. Albright by way of need dated 

April 4, 1944, and recorded in Liber No. 199 folio 154, one of the Land .tecords of Allegany 

County, Maryland. 

The said iwian M. Albright having since married Robert L. Guentner. 

TUCk-iHtrt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PitoViJiiD. that if tne said parties of tne first part their heirs, executors, administ- 

rators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part, their executors, 

administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of —Five ThousandFive Hundred Dollars, together 

with the interest thereon, as and wnen the same shall become due and payable, and in the mean- 

time do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed then tms 

mortgage shall be void. 

AND XT iS AGitiiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all tax- 

es, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of tne first part hereby covenant to pay when legally is- 

«n dable. 

riut in case of iefault being .tide in payment of the inortgage debt aforesaid, or of tn^ 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of tnia 

mortgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to b e hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said parties 

of the second part, taeir heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or —his. her. or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are nereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

tnereafter. to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so mucn thereof as may be necessary, and 

to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner f olio wing to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 

berland, Maryland, which said sale snail be at public auction forcash. and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply first totnepayment of all expenses incident to such sale. t 

including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 

snail nave been then matured or not; and as to the balance. to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their nei rs or assigns; and in case of aiivertiseraent under tne above power 

but no sale, one-half of tne above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives, neirs or assigns, 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the laortgageea or their heirs or assigns, the improvenaents on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to t he amount of at least Fifty Five Hundred Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to the 

benefit of the ncrtgagees, their neirs or assigns, to the extent of tne ir lien or cl«i 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees, or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the prenuuma thereon witn interest aa part 

the mortgage debt. 
rilTNiidS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

, . Marian A. Guentner (deal) 
Attest: siinifred Kleinhans 

Winifred Kleinhans L- Gu9ntner (aeaI, 

Myrtle Hyde 'il*«or U 

2TATii OF MA11YLAUD, ALUGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HiKiSY CUTiFY, That on this 27th d., of Joly 1" th. /.ar Sln.M.n Huhdr.d and FlYty- 

on« b.fore me, th. aubscrlber, a Notary Public of tn. Stat. of Waryland, In and tor .aid County, 

n.rsonally .PP.."d .Lonor L.Albrl.ht, on. of th. Mortga,,™ and ... aoKno.l.dg.d th. .for.- 

e.lhe -ortsag. to b. her act and d..d; and at th. ,... ti™ before ™ ai.o pereon.lly appeal 

». Charlea St.uart and borle L. bteuart, hi. daughter, tne .Itbln .«d «rtg.g..e and -d. 

oath in due for. of la-, that the eonalderatlon In e.ld .ortgag. 1. tru. and bona fid. a, 

therein set forth# 

rflTNidS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Myrtle riyde, "otary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

iqsi bv Marian A. Guentner and 
Subscribed and sworn to before ae. this 27th day of July, 1951, by Ma 

Hobert L. Guentner. 
rfinifred Kleinhans 

(Notari al Seal) Notary Public, 
, daltimoi-e City, Maryland. 

My commission expires May 4. 1VpJ« 

Partial release 
John W. Fogle et ux 

To Filed and rtecorded August V" 1951 at 9:00 A.M. 

Kenneth ^ ^ .uguet, 1951, by don. .. Fogl. and Marl. 

0. Fogle, hi. day of April. 1W. under the hand and a.al 

WHiiuiAS, by mortgage Dearing, 
the ground and premises therein described or mentioned oecame of Dollie Lee Sherman, widow, the grouna an^ y u , id , hn w fogle and Marie G. Foijle. his wife, by way of mo t- 

limited and assured unto the sai • (i6ou 00) and 

gag., for th. purpose of aeeurlng th. p.y-nt of th. ,u. of Six Hundr.d dollar. ,^.00) * 

interest at the £riod expressed in that indenture, as by reference tnereto recor e amon 

Mortgage „bord.^lleg.ny Oou.y, Ma.land, In Uber »o. 1«. — ,0., .111 .or. full, 

appear, and. .. hag by deed iated the 14th day of 

W1WAS. the said DolU* Lee Sheman. widow . has y 
, , araonK sald Land records in Liber No. 234, folio 389. conveyed part 

July. 1951, an recor^ in 3aid u„to Kenneth H.Hobertson and MaUnda 

Of the ground .nentione it ia th0 desire of tie said John W. Fogle and Marl* G. Fogle, 

K. Kobertson, his ^ ^ ^ t0 tlle 3ald Kemieth n. Robertson and 

his wife release t a ^ QOrtgage; retaining ho-ever, the lien of said mort- 

Mallnda ifi. llobertson, from trie i . j j j Mal . . in said mortgage mentioned and des- j r the* ^rfllOlatso 
unimpaired as to the remainae. uf 6™™ 
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cribed, wherefor tftia instrument ia executed. 

NOW. This itiiLj-AiS witnesseth. that in consideration of the premiees and of 

the sum of One Dollar (^1.00) the said John W. Foglo and 14a ri a G. Foele. his wife, do nereby 

grant and release unto tne said Kenneth t. Kob ertson and Ma linad ^ . Hobertson, his wifB| all 

that lot or lots of ground mentioned and described in the above mentioned deed to them from 

the said Dollie Lee Jheman. widow, and limited and mortgaged by the mortgage aforesaid; to 

have and to hold the same unto the said Kenneth H. Robertson and Malinia uobertson, his 

wife, their heirs and assigns, in the same manner as if the aforesaid mortgage had never been 

executed as to the lot or lots mentioned and iescribed in their aforesaid lead. 

*ITiiibS our nands and seals on the day and year written above. 
. „ John W. Fogle (Seal) 

TiSST: Morris 3jron 
torie Fogle (Seal) 

Si'A'i'i vF MAitfLANO. ALU.GAMI OjUNTY. Tu-Wii: 

I CiiitTiFT. that on this 6tn day of August, 1951. before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

John IV. Fogle and Marie G. Fogle, his wife, and both acknowledged the afor^oing release to 

be their act anddaed. 
. , , , v WTi'NiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal (Notarial oeal) on jay ancj year written above. 

Morris Baron 
Notary Public. 

§ S tf n,I tin ii ifff it it ri it if if,i ti it tf 
, j „ Mortgage Oliver W. Lewis et ux 

To Filed and rtecorded August 2" 1951 at 10:1^0 A.M. 

irvin Lewis et al 

ThiS PlittCHAS-i WullcY i-t)rtl'GAGii. Made this Ist day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-one by and between Oliver W. Lewis and Mary "ewis. his wife, of Creaaptown.Allegany 

County, in tna State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and irvin Lewis and Garland Lewis, 

of lickhart, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the second part, WITNiSSiiTH: 

WHiirt&AS, the parties of the f.rst part are justly Indebted unto the parties of tne 

second part, their personal representatives and assigns, in the fbll sum of Thirty-four 

Hundred —00/l00(|3400.00) Dollars, which said indebtedness, together with interest at trie 

rate of two per centum (2^) par annum, the said parties of the first part harab/ covenant and 

agree to repay unto tha said parties of the second part, their personal representatives and 

assigns, in monthly inatallraents of Fifty Dollars U5U.OO) per month, plus interest to the 

date of said payment, said montnly pa/menta oeing due and payable on the 15th lay of each 

and every calendar month. 

The parties of the first part shall nave tne right and privilege of paying any part 

of all of the indebtedness nereby secured unto tha parties of tne second part, their personal 

representatives and assigns, on any monthly payment date. 

AND .JHiiitclAS. this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by jection 

a of Article 66. of tne Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 iidition) as repealed and re-enacted 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of tne Laws of Maryland. 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW. m^WFOK*. in consideration of the premises, and of We sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tne maturity there 

of, together with tha interest thareon, including any future advances, tha said parties ol 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confiim unto tna said 

parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following property. to-wit. 

ALL that lot. place or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, 

situated in Craddock's Addition to tha Village of Creaaptown. and known and distinguished on 

tha Plat thereof as Lot No. US of said -vddi tion.which said lot is more particularly d ascribed 

as follows: 
BiiGINNiNG for the same at a point along the soutnerly side ol warrior Urive 

end of the first line of Lot No. U. and running thance along and with tne said soutnerly side 

of warrior Drive South eighty degrees forty minutes .ast fifty feet, thence at right angles 

to said Warrior Drive South nine degrees twenty minutes West two hundred and five a,a flve- 

tantns feat to tha outline of the whole property of which this is a part, thance with tne out- 

lines thereof South sixty degrees forty-nine minutes Wast thirty-seven and six-tenths feat. 

South seventy-two degrees twanty-nine minutes West twenty-thr.a and forty-three hundredth, feet 

t0 the end of tha second line of t ^ aforesaid Lot No.U .thence reversing said second Una 

North nine degrees twenty minutes .ast two hundred and thirty-nina feat to tha place of bagin| 

"'"''iT being tha same property which was conveyed to t he parties of tna first part herein by 

deed of Charles W.Grant and Pauline .. Grant, his wife, dated July 1951. and intended to be 

rocorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, prior to tha recordation of th.s 

""^'tUIS Mortgage secures part of the purchase price of tna property nareinoafore dascribj 

ad and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 
ToMUiH with (.11. bulldltiga and t.h.n.0.., «nJ U» «£»<,>, roj , 

LL. ^ ir U, said P-rU-a o, ^ P.*."- —• — 

latrabors or ..a^na, do and .«.U p., » a..d p.rU.a ot b™ P-rb, bnabr ». ra 

.r ..alr,a bb. afnrssaid au. of Mbb,.four ».nd„d Dol.ra (.3400.00! bo..b«.r ^ » bM 

rrbi™. ..d .o, .d.»...-d. - —. as aod .„.b bb. ... a-U^00- 

d.. .„d payable, and dn bb. do a„d .-Up.^b. add bb. bo..„.nb. b.b.d. o» 

nart to be Darformad. than this mortgage shall be void. 

iND iT x. Afi^D that until default be made in t ha premises, tha said part as O 

bb. „bab p»b bbdd .bd po..... bb. —add p-pabb. upob a. 
^ mihlic liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mor g g taxes, assessments and pub n-vwuan larally da- 

. . onr,ie9 of the first part hereby covenant to pay wnen legally 
interest thereon, the said parties 01 

mandable. , , h« mortiaaa debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default beinc made in payment of the mortgag 
future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant interest thereon or any ^ ^ tnara mortg.ge d9.t intendad to oa hereby secured 

or condition of this mor g ^ g ^ ft.r9by declared to be ,nade in 

.b.u ab Obb. b..o» db. and paybda. ' .^iabr.bor. and 
^ ^dld oartias of thesecond part, their hairs, 

„„ uilehrdab, db., bd., bar or u.dr d.d, oob.bdbbb.d .bbor„.,a 
.ssd8„a, or Cobay, ^ ' " -U 

or ...nb. sr. b.r.b, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 

bar.by »rbM,d or ao »c. bbo^ d y ^ ^ „lc„ .^dd b. 

bb. potcbas.r or porobas.r. bb.^d . . „otl„. ot bb, bd-, pdab., 

mada In manner following to-wit. dy givi g 
,     oubliahad in Cumberland, dryland, whicn said aila 

manner tha terms ol saia ^ 



shall be at public auction for ca8n. and the proceeds arisine from sucn sale to apply first to 

the payment of all expenses incident u> such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commxs- 

sion of eight per cent to tne party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of 

al! m neys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their hexrs. or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above 

commission .aall be allowed and paid by t he mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assign! 

ANJ the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this ^rtgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mor.gagees or their heirs or assies, the improvemohts on the heraby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least i hirty-four Hundred and OO/lOO Dollars and to cause the 

' policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or ot ner 

losses to inure to the benefit of the uwrtgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the extent of 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

tne mortgagee or the mortgagee may rff.ct said insurance and collect the premiums thareon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

viiTN&jS the hams and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 

Maxine Wilmot 0Uv9r W- i'ewis (39jl) 

Maxine rfllaot ^ (j9al) 

iiirtic- UF WArtfLAN J, ALLiiCiAN f iXiUN'ilf. 1U dl i : 

x H^uii3Y OiiffiFy, That on this Ist day of August in the / ear nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one before me. tne subscrioer, a Notary Public of the ^tate of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally appeared uli ver *. Lewis and Mary Lewis, his wife, and each acknow- 

ledged theaforegoing mortgage to oe their respective act and deed; and at the same time before 

me also personally appeared J/. wrle Cobey, Attorney in Fact for .rvin Lewis and Garland Lewis 

the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true anl bona 1'ide as therein set forth. 

Wii'ilitiS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(notarial Seal) Maxine ''ilmot' Notar3r PubUC- 

i t 

MHJiiifififirfifttitttififife 

rfilliamR. Humbertson et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and iwcorded August 7" 1951 at 9:20 A.M. 

western i-uryland Building and Loan Association, Inc., (Stamps J2.20) 

THiii I'KJrti'G.iGL, Made this 6th day of August, in the year niraoen hundred and fifty- 

one by and between ^illiamit. Humbertson and Greta .V. Humbert son, his wife, of Allegany Bounty, 

and the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and the Western Maryland Building and 

Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of theState of 

Maryland, party of tne second part. WITNtiSSoTH: 

dH.irt.iA3. tne said parties of tne first part, being members of tne said Western Mary- 

land Building and Loan Association, incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of 

Two Thousand Four Hundred (42,1»00.00) Dollars, on Twenty-four (24) Shares of stock, upon the 

condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first 

part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and 

*(# 

in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and tne performance of and compliance witn tne covenan , 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AND WHiiK£AS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Mar/land, 1945. or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW, THiiaiFOitii, THIS MOHTGAG* WiTMiioSETH: That in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of ei.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereoy grant, bargain and 

sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, it# 

successors or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying in tne City of Cumberland, Allegany 

County and/State of Maryland and more particularly described a s follows: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being in the rear of Walnut otreet, 

in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described 

as follows: 

BriGlNNiNG for the same at the Southeast comer of Pine Alley and Gum Alley, and running 

with the Northerly side of Gum Alley, In a Northeasterly direction, sixty-seven feet to a stake; 

then leaving said stake and mnning in a Northerly direction and parallel w ith walnut Street, 

twenty-eight feet to a stake; then in a Southerly direction and parallel with Gum Alley, sixty- 

two feet to a stake on the Northern side of Pine Alley; then with the Northern side of Pine 

Alley, in a Southeasterly direction, tnirty feet to the place of oeginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by DuBois W. Giles, et al, to William 

H. Humbertson, et ux, by deed dated August 3, 1943, and recorded in Deeds Lioer 221, folio 632. 

among the Land rtecor is of Allegany County, Maryland. 
j waters nrivileKes and aopurtenances taereunto TuG&THiiii with the rights, roads, ways, waters, priviietea . ^ 

belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO H.« A... TO HoLJ th. .Id prop.rty ..id Building .ad Lo.„ 

AssoclaUon, Incorp.r.i.d, U. 

PrtOWKD, th.t If rt. "Id P""" * -1"' °r 

payn.ni'3, .ad ^o-ad c.pl, 

.d oa th.lrpart „ .. -d. .ad d„a., .»^1 ^ -old- "d ». ..Id p-.i.. 

ot tl.-. p-rt a.r.b, covanaat ..d .Kr,. th. ..Id <«.r/l.»d «""dl„8 .ad Lo» 

...ocuoa, Incorporated, U. .uo...»r. or...^., to pa, aad p.rtor. a. toUo.„ ta.t 1. 

to say: . , 

FIitjT: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or assigns, tne prxncipa sum 
/*-, , r.n rvi* with six (6) per cent interest tnereon, pay- 

of Two Thousand Four Hundred (|2,400.00) Dollars with six ^ P 

able in 84 monthly nayments of not less than 135.06 each, on or before the bth ay of each 

.oatn here.ft.r natU th. .«• of tP. „ld prl^p-l d.Pt .ad lat.r..t .ad W 

.. aforesaid .r. paid, t«. flr.t ^atnl/ pa,~.. » >» d- »" ° " ' ' 

.t tne office of tP. «ld -e.t.rn «ar,Und B.lldlacand .o.n ...oci.tlo., Incorpor.tod. 

fla.l payment, If aot .oon.r, paid, to P. due on tP. 6thJ., of .u.u.t. WS • 

„ 1. understood aai -sreed tn.t tn. p^L. of to. flr.t part «... tne n ^ to pay, 

in addition to Ce .for»Ptio..d «PtPly p.y~at., the principal doe n.reonderor 
ornramt eaual to one or more monthly payments. aiv rart Lharaof. afnount 64 

SaCoND: To oay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on tne said property, 

which have been or may be hereafter levied or Charged on said property, wnen and as tne same 

h1 and in default of such payment t r« said mortgagee .oay pay the same and shall become payable and in aeiaux 

charge such Sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

TH1KD. And the said parties of the first part do further covenant to insure fo^h- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by so. insurance co.any 
u, ta euecessor# or aasigns, t « improv amenta on the 

or companies accept*oie .    _ _   -  j I 



hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Two Thousand Four Hundred (52.400.00) Dollars, 

And to cause the policy or policies i.sued tne-elor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the ncrtgagee. its successors or assies.to the extent of its 

claim hereunder. and to place sucn policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgage, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

P^UVIOaJ, that if default shall oe made by the said parties of the first part or by any 

one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any future advances or either of the... in whole or in part, or in any one of 

the agreements, covenants, or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole 

mortgage debt and Interest hereby intended to be secured shall oe deemed due and leman Jable 

and it shall be lawful for the said western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporate 

ed, its assigns, or William H. CarscaJen, its, or their duly constituted attorney,to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or tne 

purchasers thereof, or to his, her or tneir assigns, which sale shall be made in the manner 

following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in tne City of Cumberland. Maryland, and in the event of a 

sale of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale 

shall be applied; 

FXriST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and 

commission of eight percent tothe party selling or making such sale; in case thesaid 

property is advertised under tne power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that, in that 

event, the party so aJvertis.ng shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of tne said 

commission. 

SiiCOND: To tne payment of all claims and demands of said mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to 

oe paid to the said the parties of the first part, as their interest may appear. 

DttTOiiJS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the lay and 

year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxine rfilmot William R.Humbertson (3eal) 
Greta .V. Humbertson (iJeal) 

> 31'Alii OF MAitYLANO, ALLbGANY CuUNTK, i'O WrT: 

I C&rtVxFY, THAT, on this 6th iay of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the citate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

William a. Humuertson and Greta H. Hi-mbertson, his wife, and each acxnowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to oe tneir act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Clement 0. 

May an agent of the witnin named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration mentioned in tne aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fi ie as therein set forth; and 

the said Clement C. May, did further in like manner, make oath that he is tne secretary and 

agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

iti Wfiteja WHii.tiioF, i have hereunto set ray nand and affixed my Notarial 3eal this 

6th day of August, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine rfilmot, Notary Public. 

Robert M. Bo den et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 7" 1951 at 9:2UA.M. 

... (Stamps ^3.JOJ 
Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, inc. 

THia MuitTG.iGii, Made this 6tn day of August, in the year nineteen nundtvd and fif y 

one by and between rtobert M. Boden, and June V. Boden, his wife, ol All sgany County and tne 

State of Maryland, parties of tne first part and tne Western Maryland Building and L.an as 

sociation, incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under tne Laws ol t..e Jtate of Mary 

land, party of the second part, Witnesseth: 

WHrjitCiAS. thesaid parties of the first part, being members of tne said western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of Tnree 

Thousand Two Hund.-ed ($3,200.00) Dollars, on Thirty-two (32) Snares of stock, upon tne condi- 

tion that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the lirst part t 

the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of tne sums of money at the time* and in the 

manner hereinafter mentioned, and the per for man ce of and compliance witn the covenants, condi- 

tions and agreements herein mentioned, on the ^rt of the said parties of tne first part. 

ANO WH^AS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, wit 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the .awS of Maryland. 1945, or any future agents the.to 

NOW, TH^FU^THIS MUHTGAGii, WiT.^TH: That in consideration of tne premises a 

the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do nereby grant, oar gain an 

sell and ®nvey unto the said western Maryland Building and Loan Association, incorpora ed, 

its successors or assigns all that lot or parcel o^ying in the City of Cumberland, Allegany 

Countyn/^s\.ate of Maryland, and more particuiarly described 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated, lying and being in Cumberland. 

Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly d escribed as follows, to wit; 
BEGINNING for the same at a point on tne southeasterly side of Davidson Street. 

distant 48.9 feet northeasterly from the corner of the present brick nouse * 
1 of Davidson Street and the northeasterly side of Hen 

intersection of O* southeaste. y ^ point being also the northwest- 

derson Avenue (formerly Known as tr0nt ^ ' lfonnerly No. 1 David.on Street 

8riy c-r of r Te ^——-—-a de9d 

rrr;!: et vir. to Sigmund Tan.er. dated October *, 1906 and recorded in Deeds from Mary L. Turner. of Hllera^y County, Maryland, and running thence 

Liber 99. folio 692. among the Land J S ^ ua _ t0 th0 center of 
. . . , of gold Davidson Street North with said side o _ Davidson otreet; 

-—-—^ r" rrr- -v. 

r- * -. - -——- - - 
a.er... L... 79 1 M <nd ot iha 

^ -» '«• 1"' ^ »""* ^5A a*E- 
mentioned deed from Turner to Unz , 

rees West 79 feet to the place of beginn g Harney to Robert M. Boden, 
nrooerty which was conveyed by riazei "a , IT being t e s follo 3 a[nong the Lan(i 

et ux by deed dated March 24, 1950. and recorded in Deeds 

Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland. nrivileges and appurtenances thereunto 
-..h right., ro.d.. -y., pri.U.g.. 

belonging or in .n,.!.. .pertaining. ^ feryland aollding .nd 

t„ «,«. "-rrrn::.^i.. 

L..n AasDeiation, incorpo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -k> „ b. 
PWjnO-iD, " ^ iB< co„„„u, condition, and W....nt. h.r. 

nade the payrwnts, and perform an 



in mationed on their part to be .na.le anddone, then this mortEage shall be void. And the said 

parties of the firit part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western Maryland Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows: 

that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its successors or aasigns, the principal sum of 

Three Thousand Two Hundred (13,200.00) Dollars with six (6) per cent intarest thereon, payable 

In 139 monthly payments of not less than $32.00 each, on or before the 6th day of each month 

hereafter until the whole of tha said principal debt, and intarest and any future advances as 

aforesaid are paid, the first monthly pa/mont to be due on the 6th day of Japterabor, 1951, at 

the office of the said .western Maryland Building and Loan Association, incorporated. Ihe Unal 

payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 6th day of i<iarch, 1963. 

lr understood and afireed thut the parties of tue first part have tne right to pay 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder or 
.uore _ 

any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or/monuuy payments. 

SiiCoND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on tne said property, 

which have b*en or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, wnen and as the same 

shall become payable and in default of such payment tha said raortgafae may pay the same and 

charge such sum or suras against said mortgage le X as part thereof. 

THIKD: And tho said parties of the first part do further covenant to insure forth- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Three Thousand Two Hundred ($3,200.00) Dollars 

And to cause tne policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or aasigns, to the extent of 

its claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect thepremiums thereon with interest 

as part of the mortgage debt. 

PHoVIDiD, that if Jefault shall be made by tha said parties of tne first part or by any 

one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money. Including any future advances or either of tnera, in whole or in part, or in any ore of 

the agreements, covenants, or conditions of this mortgage, tnen and in that event, the whole 

mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to oe secured shall be deemed due and demandable 

and it snail be lawful for the said western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorp- 

orated, its aasigns, or rtilliatntt. Carscaden, its, or their duly constltulad attorney, to sell 

the property nereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant an J convey the same to tne purchaser or 

the purchasers tnareof, or to his, her or t rvsi r assigns, which sale shall be raa ie in the man- 
n«r following to: by giving at least twenty days notice of th« time,place, man- 
ner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in 

the event of a sale of said property under the powers tneraby granted, tho proceeds arising 

from said sale shall be applied: 

FIrtST: To tha payment of all axpensas incident to such sale, including taxes, and 

commission of eight (8/o) percent to the party selling or making such jale; in case the said 

property is advertised under the power nerein contained and no sale thereof made, t nat, in 

that event, the party so advertising snail ue paid all expensas incurred and one-half of the 

said coimission. 

ojXuND: To tne payment of all claims and deman is of said Mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns nereunder, whether tne same snail have been matured or not and the balance, if any, to 

be paid to tha said the parties of tne first part, as their interest ..«y appear. 

Wli'itiid the hanaa and seals of tha said parties of the first part hereto, the Jay and 

year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxine <Vilmot Uobert M. do den (Jeal) 
June V. doden (iieal) 

sT/iTa of Maryland, alugaiJY cuunty, to wit: 

I HiuliBY CsiHTIFY, that on this 6th day of August, 1951, before me, tha subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allagany County, personally appeared nobert 

M. Boden, and June V. Boden, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to oe 

their act; and at tha same time, before iob , also personally appeared Clement C. May an agent 

of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration men- 

tioned In the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and tnesald 

Clement C. May did fijrther in like manner, make oath that he is the secretary and agent of the 

said mortgagee and July authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

iN rflTNiiSS WHi.iiiOF, I have hereunto set ray handand affixed my Notarial Seal tnis 6th 

Jay of August, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) PubllC* 

iirfJiftlflfffrflf/fiffffif/fififir 
, , ,, ,, . , Chattel Mortgage liilia Wilhelm Walker et al 

•i'o Filed and recorded August 7" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Fi Jelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Md. 

THIS PUHCHASci MONi/iJjftiori TO AG a, Made this 27th day of July in the year 1951, by and 

between Wilda Wilhelm rfalker and Daniel Leslie Valker of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter 

called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County. Maryland, a 

corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WIT N ciSSiST H: 

WHlint,AS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto tnesald mortgagee in tne full sum 

of Six Hundred Seventeen —33/100 Dollars ($617.33) which ispayable in installments accord- 

ing to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of $617.33, payable 

to the order of said bank. i 

Now. therefore. In consideretion of the premises and of the sum of Una Dollar($1.00) 

the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following describ- 

ed property, to-wit: 

1951 Ford Tudor sedan. Sheridan Blue. Custom Model, engine and serial numoer BIBF 132 300 

Provided, that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto tne said mortgagee tne afore- 

said sum of $617.33 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the ter.s of said promis- 

sory note, then these presents shall be arvl beco.^ void. 

But in case of default in t he payment o^ the^rtgage debt aforesaid, or of tne 

interest thereon or in any Installment in ^ole or/in any covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage or any condition or provision of said note, tnen the entire mortgage debt Intended be 

secured shall at once become due and r.yable, and these presents a., hereby declared to oe 

made in trust, and the ..ortgagee may take Mediate possession of said property and the said 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. U.ub. Its, his, or their constituted at- 

torney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the pr. p- 

erty hereby mortgaged or so much as maybe necessary at public auction In the City of Fro.- 

. ,;-,nn Mvlnr atleast ten (10) days' noticeof the time, place and tenaa of sale iuaryxaUisi, ~ 



V 

b/ uanjol 11 s In Kro:,tburK( i4aryla aJ, or iiTaorae newapup^r publl.had Intha City of Cumberland, 

Maryland, for cash, and the procaa Is of said sale ahall ba applied first to the payment of ill 

expenses, of said sole, including a conmiasion of five per cent (5.*) to the purty making Jaid 

sale, and second, to tne pa/ment of said lebt and tne interest due said mortgagee, and tne 

balance, if any, to bo paid to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does furtnjr covenant and agree that pending this mortgage tne motor 

vehicle herembsfore described snail be Kept in a garage situated at 104 Jouglas Avenue, 

Lonaconing, in Allegany County, Ar/land, except wnen actually being used by the said mort- 

gagor, and that tne place of storage anall not be changed without the consent in writing oi 

the said mortgag-je. 

Jaid mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwitn and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to ^eep it insured and in some company acceptable to tne mortgagee In the sum 

of (617.33 and to pay the premiums tnereon and to cause tne policy Issued therelor to be en- 

dorsed as in case of lire to inure to tne oenefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien 

or claim thereon and to place sucn policy forthwitn in tne possession of the mortgagee. 

witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 27th day of July in the year 1951. 

Aii^aX: rtalph M. .(ace •Ulda wilhelra Valker (Jeal) 
Daniel Leslie 'Valker (jeal) 

S'l'Al't OF MAHYLAUJ, A^tiAi^Y CuUN'i'i, to-wit: 

i Hiinidf Ciitiii-Y, that on this i7tn lay of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tne Jtate of ..aryland, Inand for -illflgany County, aforesaid, personally ap- 

eared Wilda Wilhelm Walker and Janiel Leslie iValker, the within named mortgagor, ani acknow- 

ledged tne afor.-going mortgage to oe his act and at the same time before me personally appear- 

ed A/ill iam B. Yates, Treasurer, of tne Fidelity .Savings dank of Frostburg, -'llegany County, 

Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oatn in due form of law tnat tne consi lerat ion 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein set forth and that, he is tne Treasurer and 

agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this aifiiavit. 

i.Y Vil'Nijj aiiaiUiuF, i. have aereto set ray nand and affixed my Notarial deal tne day 

and year above written. 
nalph M. itace, Notary Public. (Notarial Jeal) 

oU*)  , ^ , 

as&b'' ^ ^ 

(C<r*L*L*A/OuS Z n 4 

IjtsJ: 6)keM ■ Jt/y/^ ^ - ^ 

JMu 

ifttdSoitH .riniitt,! lilt 
Chattel itortgage Charles H. Kellough 

To Filed and itecorJed August 7" 19 51 at 8:30 A.M. 

The First National dank , Cumberland, rid. 
OUATTcX 

TU13 PUilCHAiii. i-iade this 6th day of iugust, 1951, by and between 

Charles H. Kellough of Allagany bounty, i-iaryland, party of tne first part, hereinafter called 

the Mortgagor, and The First national dank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly 

incorporate! under the laws of tne United States of America, party of the secondpart, usre- 

inaftar called the Mortgagee, 

Mil' itojjiii' b: 

Wii^uAJ, tne Mortgagor is Justly indebted to tha Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Eleven hundred fifty five & no/luo Uollars (41155>) which is payable in 12 monthly Install- 

sants of Ulnaty six and 25/100 Ojllars (J';6.25) payable an tho 6th Jay of each and every cal- 

mmmm 

endar month, said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced oy tne promi 

ssory note of tne i-lortgagor payable to the order of the itortgagae ol even tenor and date ne.e 

with. 

NOa, THt..iiF0iiri, in consideration of the premises and of tne sum of one Dollar (^l.Uu) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its succaasors 

and assigns, the following descrioed personal property located at Cumberland, tllegany County, 

Maryland,: 

1951 Buick Super 2 door dadan 56 rt 

Motor If 64^86275 Serial #56274466 

TU HaVK AND Tu HuLD the said personal pr .perty unto tl* Mortgagee, its successors and as- 

signs absdutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay tne aforesa-d 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set fortn. than this cnattel mortgage snail oe void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default snail be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as he^in set fortn, or if the Mortgagor snail attempt to 

sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing 

by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agree^nt, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, tnen the entire mortgage debt intended to be nareby secured snail 

at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and 

tr« Mortgagee, its succssessors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent, are hereby authorized St any tin* thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore 

described and any other place orplacas where the «id personal property ..ay be or .nay be found, 

and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to trans- 

,Uryl..4, wnicti »ld ..1. •«" b. " ^Ue .««.-« ">""»■ 

„1. .ppu.a; nr.., t. «. «..» 

.„d . =o-l.3»on or p.r en. Ml " P*"' ^ , 

t.. of .11 .0„.„ o.loj om. —^ """ 

„ „0tl .0 .o .h. bi lance, U. p., . 

or assigns; a,.! Is oas. of ai..ras,..nt ssd.r .»« po-r buo so »1., os.-s.lt ol o,. 

.bo.. C'jnmisalon shall b, allo-.d an. p." b, u.. HorWSor, SI. por.on.l r.pr...swbl..s or 

AND xt is further agreed that until default is mad. in any of tne covenants or conditiono 

or tbls -rb«., bS. Mortgscor r.„l» 1« P.-— 

n. HortEi.gor agrs.s bo Insor. .aU P-P-ro, forbb.US againsb loss 0, nr.. . 
. of this •ortrag. to k.sp it InsursS In so.. oo»p.hy soo.pt.M. etc and oending the existence ol tnis mort^ & 

of fuii coverage Dollars («—) and to pay the premiums thereon and 
to th. Kortgagss is th. so. U oo^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

::i .„.„t .its un. or 01.1. t^, »i»..0. .0. ^1=, 

" do.,p— 
4 of the pai'ty of the first part# 

WITNaSii the hanis an 1 seals ol tne pai y . ,, ^ / -i \ Chai'l e» ri. Kellough (oeal) 
Attest as to ,«lls T- v*l'"1-ar 

BTATK OF MAilTLAND, ALLKJANY CoUNTf, Tu *i.l". Krrihnr 

i HalHiiBY CITIFY, That on tnis 6th iay of August 1951 before me, the subscrib . 

Notary P.bU. of th. 3t.t. of Maryland, is and Tor th. Count, stor.ssid, p.r.on.U, .pp»r,d 
■ _-r ackmwledtad tha afo ragoing cnattel mort- 

Charlas H. Kallough,Jh. -itnxn ^.^agor, ^ ■—H 



Cage to be his act and deed, and at the aa.ne time before m« also appeared T. V. Fler of The 

First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgage#, a ^vi made oath indue form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage Is true and bona file 

as therein set forth; and tne said T. V. Fier in like manner made oath that ha is the Agent of 

said Mortgigae and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WiVtCJli ray hand s^nd Notarial Jeal. 
•, > Kobert ii. Barnard, Jr., (Notarial beal) 

Notary Public. 
i << isSita t'.-d 7 / 

L7JZv^ w.- ^ ju* s **C4U*. tjULM ^T/U^tx-tA ' /~ ,/ f 

-tiLJ. * * a y > 

fc SI, V 
itfiftf ifsu if. tint a as if 

...... i Chattel Mortrare John W. Mangus Jr. v'" ^ t- 

To Filed and recorded Way 2^n 1951 at, 1:40 P.M. 

National Loan Company 

THIS CHATTtiL MUil'l'OnGc;, Hade this 24tn day of Ifey, 1951, by and between John .V. Mangus 

Jr., 203 Fifth Jtreet, of the City of Curauerl and, Alligany County, 3t ite of Maryland, here- 

inafter called the "Mortgagor" , National Loan Company, Ouraberland, Maryland, (License No.26) 

hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

WiYN'tijiiiiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred Dollars 

(S30U.00) the actual amount lent by tha i-ortgagee to i-.ortgagor, receipt thereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged, and which amount tne Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto tha Mortgagee as 

herein set forth, the aai d Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee tie 

following described personal property, now located at No. 203 Fifth Street aforesaid, that is 

to say;- 

Make Model Year angina No. Serial No, Title No. 

Dodge Tn. oed. H2 022-32623-3 30607638 

Other Accessories:-— 

TO HAVii WD iU HoLJ the same unto the said Mortgagee, his personal rep.usentatives and 

assigns , forever. 

PtiOViDtJ, HU^uV-iu, that if the said Mortgagor snail pay or cause to be pail to the said 

Mortgagee, his personal representatives and assigns, at his regular place of business, the 

aforesaid principal sum of Three Hundred Dollars (^300.0u) in fourteen successive monthly 

Installments of I'wenty-five dollars and 13/100 Dollars (323.13) each, including interest be- 

fore and after maturity at tne rate of 3/» per month on the unpaid principal balances, the lirst 

of which installments shall be payable on the 2Bth day of June, 1951, together with a final 

15th installment covering any unpaid balance, including interest as aforesaid, which install- 

ment shall be payable on t he 28tn lay of August, 1952, then these presents shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants tnat he, sne or tney exclusively ow.is and possesses said 

ncrtgaged personal property and tliat there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional 

purchase title against the same; thathe or sne will not remove said mortgaged personal property 

from the above described premises, witnuut the consent in writing of the Mortgagee herein, and 

that sail mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view ani inspection by the Mort- 

gagee at any time. 

in the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if tha 

Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the 

oCZZuJ 

Aid / £ u*aju[*O*C facjL / 

v , v> '• n,< •». 

» 

'•» ... 

or 

entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid snail iiaiiiBdiately 

become due and payable at tne option of the Mortgagee, witnout prior demand, and said .Mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of tne mortgaged personal property and may at 

once take possession thereof wherever found without any liability on tne part of the Mortgagee 

to the Mortgagor, or if possession be withheld from the "ortgagee, the Mortgagee may outain 

possession by any appropriate legal proceeding Including tne right of replevin, after such 

possession under the terras nereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell t ho mortgaged pei sonal prop- 

erty upon the following terms ind conditions. 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by register- 

ed mail to tne Mortgagor at his, or their last known address, notifying him, or tnem that the 

Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the ex- 

pense of tne Mortgagor (including auctioneer's fees, storage, and otner expenses of sale) by a 

duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore at a time and the place designat- 

ed in said notice; provided that if tnere be no law requiring tne licensing of auctioneers inl 

the place thus designated the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforet 

said, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided 

further that such place stall be either in the City or County in which the "ortgagor resides 

in the City or County in which the mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elactJ 

At any time prior to said sale, the fertgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged 

personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee ofthe balance due thereon together with 

any unpaid intoreat# 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which the Mortgagee may have. 

The mortgagor agrees to Keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured during the con- 

tinuance of this mortgage in so^ company suitable to the Mortgagee against loss by fire 

(and in case tneproperty mortgaged is an automobile, against loss by fire, theft and collision) 

in an amount of not less than 5 own and to cause said policy or policies to be so fra^d as 

to be payable in case of loss to the Mortgagee. 
. tr. n;iVe received from tie Mortgagee, in connection with tha 

The "ortgagor acKnowledges to nave receive j 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, snowing tne amount and date ofthe 

loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of tne security for t he loan, tne name and addre.s 

the mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, tn. .ate of interest cnarged ana the 

provisions of Section U of Article 5«A of tne Unifon. Small Loan laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular snail oe taken in the pi 

and plural shall oe taken in the singular. 

„ - —<•' - ,, 
John *. i'iangus, Jr., (oealj 

Witness; Geneva Stone 

STATlS OF MAitYLAND, COUNTY OF ALUGANY TO -IT: , • oi h \a\r of Mav u*51. oefore me, the subscriber, 
I HiHdBY CiiitTlFY, that on this 24th lay of May. IV> , 

a Notary f ublic of the State of Marvland,in and for the County aforesaid, personally appear. 
, the Mortgagor (s) named in the forgoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged John W. Mangus. Jr. ^ ^ ^ oefore me also personally appeared David 

•'aid Mortnre to be his act. ah » sal a wortg r{a ol, ^ thdt ^ ^n. 
nnmfld Mortraeee, and nwcie oatn a" Si rel Arent of tl.e within namea , 

• t f rth in th. within mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth. sid^ration set forth in tne 

rflT^SS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 
Geneva Stone. Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



, „ , , Chattel Mortgage 
William L. Perkins 

To Filed and Bacoriei June 21" 19 51 3 = 35 P.M. 

National Loan Company 

Thib I'iUHTGAOb, Kade this 6th day of June. 1951, by an 3 between William L. 

Perkins, of the City of Ht.Javage, Allegany County, Jtate of Maryland, hereinafter called the 

Mortgagor, National Loan Company, Cumberland, Maryland (License No. 26) hereinafter called the 

"Mortgagee." 

WX'i'iWijfilTH: That for and in consideration of th3 sum of i'wo Hundred rifty-nine Jollars 

(4259.00) the actual amount lent Dy the Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, ani which amount tne Mortgagor nereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee as 

neraln set fortn, tne said Mortgagor loth hereby bargain and sell unto the 3ald Mortgagee 

tne following dejcribad personal property, now located at No. Mt. iavage, Maryland, aforesaid, 

that is to say:- 

Make Model ^ear Engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

Pont lac Jedanett 1941 6-847436 C6J3-4074 
Other Accessories: 

TO HAVl. AiO fu HuLJ, tne same unto the said Mortgagee, Ills personal representatives and 

assigns, forever. 

PrtoViOiiJ, HUWciViiit, that if the said Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to the 

sald Mortgagee, nis personal representatives and assigns, at his regular place of business, 

the aforesaid principal sum of Two Hundred rifty-nine ($25V.OO) in fourteen successive monthly 

Installments of Twenty-one Dollars and 70/100 Jollars (|21.70) each Including interest before 

and after maturity at the rate of i/o per month on the unpaid principal balances, the first of 

wnlch installments shall oe payable on tne 6tn day of July, 1951, together with a final 15th 

installment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest as aforesaid, whicn Installment 

shall be payable on tne 6tn day of September, 1952, then these presents shall be void. 

The i-iortgagor covenants that ne, she or they exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur- 

chase title against tne same; that ne or sne will not remove said mortgaged personal property 

from the above described premises, witnout the consent in writing of tne Mortgagee herein, and 

that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee 

at any time. 

in the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the 

Mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with Interest as aforesaid shall imraediately 

become due and payable at tne option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee 

snail be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once 

take possession thereof, wnerever found, without any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to 

the Mortgagor, or if possessio.i be witnheld from the Mortgagee, the Mortgagee may obtain poss- 

ession by any appropriate legal proceeding including the right of replevin, .ifter such poss- 

• •nion the terms hereof, the Mortgapee agrees to sell the raortgaeed personal property 

upon the following terras and conditlona: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty 120) days' notice in vriting by egiste 

mall to tne Mortgagor at his, or their last known address, notifying hi^i, or tjiem at the 

Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personalproperty to be sold at public auction a trie ex- 

pense of tne Mortgagor (including auctioneer's fees, storage, and other expenses <> sale) by 

a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore at a tinB and tne p ce aesig- 

nated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring tne licensing of ii.ctioneers 

in the place thus designated the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auci loneer 

aforesaid , a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in sucn place; a id pro- 

vided further that such place shall be either in the City or County in whicn thK Mortgagor 

resides or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, wnichever the wortgag ;e 

shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the Mortgagor may obtain possession o the said 

mortgaged persanal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due th treon to- 

gether with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation oi any oth ir 

right or remedy which the Mortgagee may have. 

The Mortgagor agrees to Keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured during te contin- 

uance of this mortgage in some company suitable to tne Mortgagee against loss by f re (and j.n 

case the property iwrtgaged is an automobile, against loss by fire, tneft and col^idon) in an 

amount of not less tnan |259.00 and to cause said policy or policies to be so frame as to oe 

payable in case of loss to the Mortgagee. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee,in connection with of.e 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne cnglish language, snowing tne amount a.»a late of tne 

loan, the mx urity thereof, tne nature of tne security for tne loan, tne name and a Idress of 

the Mortgagor, the name and address of tne Mortgagee, tne rate of interest charged md tne pro- 

visions of Section 14 of Article 53A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in tie plural 

and plural shall bo taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY WHiiiOiOF, witness the hand(s) ani seaKs) of said Mortgagor(a). 
William L. Perkins (Seal) 

WITNESS! Geneva btone 

JVATi oK MA.Sf LAN.), COUNTY OF ALLaGANY, T0-WIT: 

I H-ii^BY CiiKTIFY that on this 6th day of June 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of MarylarU, in and for the County aforesaid, personal!, appeared 

William L. Perkins the Hortgagor(s) named in the forgoing Chattel Mortgage and ac<nowledged 

said ifcrt gage to be his act. * nd at the same time, before me also personally app.u-ed O^vid 

Sigel Agent of the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law t nat t :e consid- 

eration set forth in the within mortgage is true and Ix.na fide as herein set fortn. 

WITNiiSS ray hand ani Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Geneva Stone, Notary Public. 

ttihhttrinruirirniiu.iu 



gtfu ilihliltlltitiiifilflliii 

WUHam f. r-rtcins Cn3tt81 ^gape 

To FileJ and neconel June 2 1" 1', ?1 it, J:35 

N^llonal L^iin Company 

THIS CHiTrdl MUMtOAOi, i'Ui'le this 6t:i Jay of .lune, !r51, by aaJ bBt«M«n .Jilliarn L. 

Perkins, of me City of Ht.Saw, Allepany County, 3tat« of Maryland, nereinafter called the 

Mortgaeor, National Loan Company, Cumbcrl a;i 1, itaryUitd ILiiense RO. 26) terolnaftor called tne 

"Mor'-ga.. s." 

i: i'nat ibr and ia eonaldoration of t.".; si.m of i'wo Hundred Flfty-nlno Joilars 

9,00) tne .icu.-il i:QOunt lent uy tne iiortnagee to I-'iortga^or, rseeiot whereof is nereby 

icuno <»le if/si, am whicti t.iount t;: -• >I'tgagui* aereb/ covenants to ropay unto the Mortgagee as 

re in s-jt i >r{.i , tne sail Ivortgigor loth ne re by bargain and sell unto the iaid .-ajrtgagee 

tne followin,; te crib;! psraonal property, now locate! at No. Mt. Jivare, iliryla.nl, afoiesaid, 

tnat Is to say:- 

iVrfke Mo lei Ye^r .ngine Ho, Jerial No. iitle ao. 

Pont lac jedanett 19^1 6-fJ»7'»36 C6J3-407/» 
Other .cce.saoriea: 

it v/w \ t i' tne same unto tne aai i i'«;rtg,agee, his personal represent itives and 

a5:Ugna, forever. 

P.t^ViJ^J, that if the aaid Mortgagor aria 11 pay or cause to he pai i to the 

said .■.(•n.^agee, nls porto Ml rep tat 1 vos anl assigns, at ni s njgular place of business, 

tne aforesaid principal sua of iwo .'tundre 1 rifty-nine iil-j -.OUi in fourteen successive Monthly 

Insta 11 menus of iaenty-one Jollars and 7U/100 dollars ($21.70) each including interest before 

ant after inaturity it the rite of >,» per uontn on tne unpai 1 principal balances, tne first of 

wiilch Inst illmenta shall ua payable 'n tne 6tn iay of July, 1V51, together witn a final 15th 

insta 11 iaent, covarint a iy uiiJaid balance, including interest as aforesaia, whicn installment 

shall ue payable on tne otu day oi ^epteuoer, 19r^, tiien these presents shall be void* 

1 ne .-mr tga gor covenants t i ae, sne 1 r taey exclusively owns anl possesses said inort- 

Caged personal propnity and tnat tnere is no lien, rlaiiti or encumbrance or conditional pur- 

^.t.a. e title gainst tne same j that ne r sne will not remove sal I :tiortgaged personal property 

irciiu tne abova described premises, witnout tne consent in writing of t.->j Mortgagee nerein, and 

that said mortgaged personal property snail be subject to view and insn.-ction by the Mortgagee 

at any t iise. 

in the event of lelauit in »ny of the covenaats or con iit ions hereof, or if tne 

.-lortgagor sell or oner to sell nld iior-.c^geJ personal property, or any part thereof, then 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, togeth-r witn interest as aforesai 1 shall itnnediately 

become lue and payable at tne option of the Mortgagee, witnout prior demand, anl sai d Mortgagee 

shall be entitled to iraaediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once 

take possession thereof, wnerever found, without any liability on tne part of tne Mortgagee to 

the Mortgagor, or If possesaxo i be wiu.neld from tne Mortgagee, the Mortgagee may obtain poss- 

ession by any appropriate legal proceeJlng including tne rtfbt <* replevin. .fter such poss- 

ession under the .enas hereof, tne Mortgagee agrees to sell tne Bortg.ged personal property 

upon the following terras and c ond itions : 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty \20) days' notice ia n-iting by registered 

.■nail to tne mortgagor at his, or tneir last n.iown aidress, notifying niip, or tae.utnat tiie 

Mortgagee will cause tne mortgaged personalproperty to ne sold at public auction at t k! ex- 

pense of tne Mortgagor tincluding auctioneer's fees, storage, and otner expenses of sale) by 

a duly licensed auctioneer to the hlgnest casn bidder therefore at a ixnt and tne place aesig- 

nated in said notice; provld.-l that If tnere o« no law requiring tae licensing of auctioneers 

In the place thus lesignatel the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer 

aforesaid , a person regularly engiged in conducting auction sales in suca place; and pro- 

vided further tnat such place shall oe either in the City or County in whicn tne Mortgagor 

resides or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, wnichever the Mortgagee 

snail elect. At any time prior to s «i d sale, the .uirtgagor may obiain posaesaion of the said 

mortgaged personal property upon paymant to tne ail i Mortgagee oi the balance due thjj'eon to- 

gether witn any unpaid interest. 

ihe remedy herein proviled shall be In a idl tion to, and not in iiiultatioti oi, any other 

right or remedy which the Mortgagee may have. 

The Mortgagor agrees to Keep tne aforesaid mortgaged property Insured during t:e contin- 

uance of this .nort^ige in some c 'mpany suitable to tne Mortgagee a('ai.nst loss by fire land ii 

case the property mortgaged is an autc .obile, against loss by lire, taett and collision) in an 

amount of not less taan 4259.00 and to cause Mid policy or policies to be so framed as to ;« 

payable in case of loss uo tne Morufageee 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to nave received from the Mortgagee,in connection with the 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne English language, snowing tne amount anl date of tao 

loan, the ntturlty tnereof, tae nature of tne security for tae loan, tit* name anl address of 

the Mortgagor, the name anl address of tne Mortgagee, tne rate of interest cnarged and the pro- 

visions of Soetlon u of Article SH of the iialform tea 11 Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever tne context so requires or permits tne singular snail be taken In tne plural 

and plural shall be taken in the singular, 

IN T^oTIMONY WHi.-tiiuF, witness the hand(s) and seal (si of sail Mortgago r( s). 
William L. Pertiins (Seal) 

WXXNiJS • Geneva ^tone 

JTATi uF MA.SIANO, CuUNTY uF ALLoGANY, iu-.Vi i: 

I H^3r CirtTIFY that on this 6th day of June 1951. before me, tne subscribe, a 

Notary Public of the itate of Marylanl. in and for tne County aforesaid, per^nally appeared 

.11 liair. L. Perkins the Mortgagorls) name! in tr.e foregoing Chattel Nortgag* anl -ck.owlelged 

said .brtgage to oe his act. . nd at U.e same time, before me also personally appeared davld 
^ 'nr-r irtiroo anl made oath In due form of law t at tne consld- 

31gel Agent of the witnin named Mortgagee, anJ maae 
l . fha ji.Mn morteaee is true and b na file as herein jet fortti. eration set forth in the witnin morbgage 

.ViiN.,ii^ my hand an i Notarial jeal. 
Geneva stone, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



, Chattel •ortgage Donald H. ««i1k«3 at al ^ 0 

•fo rllei anJ •acorieJ June ^l" IVSl at J:j; .... 

National -o.i i Co.opaay 

TOi3 C JUT Til. WtOOtxOa, .-.aJe tr.is 7th Ay of June, 1951, by and betwaen Jonald ii. Wilkes 

an! bjrtfia i'i, ^ilKus, nis ..othjr, c'jk-", .i./,'li of th® >-.it/ of Lonaooning, .ill-iginy -ount/, 

jtate of Ntrylan 1, n-jrelrial'tu-r callei -r.a "Mortg ig'jr" .<jtion9l Loan Co:apa-iy, 0 umjjr land, rary- 

\ lanj (li-on-e < . ^6) .'.eraiaal't^r cal eJ t :0 "i'.jrtg ig-,*e." 

VlTWSSi That for and in conal ierat ion of tna sum of Thrje iiund; a J Jolla s (j30U.00J the 

actual amount lent oy tne ;-V>rtgeg«e to .-lort^agor, r.-cei,-* w; ere of is -.eriby a^K owladgei, and 

whic.. amount t.Ti Msrt^lfOr ner-iby covenants to r-spay unto the WortgaMe as rierein sat f^rth, 

the aal 1 (tortgigor doth neruby Ixirgiin a-i i sell unto the sail Mortgage* the following lescrib- 

ed personal Troperty, now loCAtsd at ROa U. gl Lonaconin^, ,-.1., aforasaid, that is to say:- 

Hake Model v"ar . ^ine No. _eri al ,lo. . itle No, 

ouick jedan 19',1 \ii313^10 

Other Accejsori is: 

TO hAVj; v.) fo nuL.J, the same unto the viid .'.ur ^jjacf e, nis personal r jpresentatives an i 

a39i,-,:is, forjver, 

P... ■'/. H .(-/i-ii, th it if tne said ..orto^or si.all pay -r cause to be paid to the said 

Mortgagao, bla paraonal rapraaantatlvea and assigns, at his regular place of business, the afore 

said principal it It'.rtv Hundred Jollai j (v300#00j in eleven successive .uonthly installments 

of rhirty dolLars and J<>lla."o each including interest before and after maturity 

It tne rato f 3> per inontn on tne unpaid principal balanced, tn- first of which it®taliment8 

shall be payable on tha kh Jay of July, 1V51, to get bar with a final l^tn ins all .iiant, cover- 

ing any unpaii balance, Inoll ding in er-ut as itoreoai i, which IniTtaXlaant shall be payable on 

t a ''th lay of June, 19;^, then ttieae presents snail oe void, 

Ihe Martgagor covenants tnat ha| sue or tney exclusively owns an 1 poosesses said .aort- 

gured person il property an 1 trut tne re is no lion, claim or jncurabrmce or conditional pur- 

chase title agiinst t:ij iai..e;that ne or sna will not ramovj sail mortgaged personal property 

from the ,tx,ve dasorlbad premises, without tha consent in writing of tha Mortgagee nereln, 

and tnat said mortcago i personal property ahall oe subject to view anl inspection by the Marti 

gap"-3 it any time. 

m tne event ol iefa>.lt in any of tna covenants or conditions hereof, or if tha Mort- 

gagor sell or oner to joU Said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, tnen the 

entire remaining unpaid principal, together *itr. interest as aforesaid shall irantdiately oe- 

c->me luo and pa/iole at tna -ption of tne i-iortgagee, witi.out prior lemand, a n.1 sai d Kortgagea 

snail ,,e entitle! to immediate possession of tne mortgaged personal property and may a t once 

take possession thereof, ^erever found, 4thout any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to 

th. Mortgagor, or if ^aaessvon oe Withheld fro,, the Mortgagee, tne Noitgagaa My obtain poss- 

ession by any appropriate Itgal proceeding including tna rignt of replevin, after such poss- 

ession under the terms nereof, t. e i-iortgapee apr^es to sell the mortgaged personal property 

upon the following terms and conditions: 

lie Mortgagee will give not less than twenty UO) days' notice in writing by register- 

ed mall to tne Mortgagor at nis, or their last Known address, notifying him or tnam tnat tne 

ftor.gagee will OatMa th* mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at tha ex- 

pense of tne .^.rtgagor Uncluding auction jar's fees, storage ani oUier expenses of sale) by a 

duly licensed auctioneer to una highest caan bidder therefore, at a time anl tne place desig- 

nated In said notice; provided ^n ,t if there oe no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers 

in tne place tnus lesignated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly liceased auctioneer 

iv» 

D 

aforesaid, a person regularly engaged i conducting auction sales in sucuplace; ani provided 

further tnat such place snail oe either in t;:e City or County in wnicn tnu ..ortg^gor resides 

or in tne City or County in wnicn the Mortgagee is licensed, wnicnuver tae Mortgagee shall 

elect. it any time prior to sai 1 sale, tne Mortgagor may oDtain possession of tne said .^ort- 

gaged personal property upon payment to tne said Mortgage* of tne oalance due oiereon togechei 

with any unpaii interest. 

ihe rimedy herein provided shall oo in addition to, ana notin liiuitiition of, any other 

rignt or remedy which the mortgagee may nave. 

The Mortgagor agre-s to keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured dm in^ tnj contin- 

uance of this ;oortgage in seine company suitable to fe Mortgagee against loss by lire land in 

case the property mortgaged is an automobile, against loss by fire, tnait and c ol 11 sion) in an 

imount of not less than $30o.00 and to cauoe aall policy or poli.-ies to b. so 1 rained as to be 

payable in case of loss to the Mortgagee. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to h we received from the Mortgagee, in connection witn the 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne r.nglisn language, snowing tne amount and date of tne 

loan, the maturity tnereof, tne nature of tha security fur tna loan, tie naua and address of 

tne Mortgagor, tne name ani adlress of tne .-lortga. ee, th* rate of interest c.-virged and the 

provisions of section 14 of nrticle 9fA of tne liniforia 3mU Loan Laws of "aryland. 

..herever the context so requires or permits tne singular shall oh taken in the plural 

and plural -hall oe taken in tne singular. 

X8 T^SrUWiT iVHclUK, witness the nanHs; and 8«L(si of said Mjrtgago rl s / . 
Jonaid he * iIkus 

Geneva Stone 
bertna A, rtilKes (^oal) 

witness: Geneva litone 

jfAfc oF MA.lYLAniU, CoUWlt OF Allegany Tu-rflT: 

i Hii.tiiBi CITIFY that on this <?th day of June, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tn. ot.M of a.r,Und, In «Jtw ». C~*, 

lte..M H. HUH, »nl oartria K. «!»., U. MM, M J.rtcojor,,, "«■ I. » 
i *i\ i Mortratre U) be their ^ct. AnJ, at the aawe linn t oofore Chattel luortgape and acknowledged sal i aor c g 

me also penally appeared David Sigel the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due fon. 

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as here- 

i n set forth. 

a 11" NiioS my hand anl Uotar ialSeal. 

(notarial Jeal) 
Geneva ^ tone , .iotary Public. 

k 

ii 

Chat el Mortgage 
William Davis et al 

i To Filed and itacordad August 15" 19il atltW P.«. 

v. - «»j" °r "5i'" - -k—"""" 

JUU. «. ...... - — — h*"'""r"r -U" "" "'.'1 .TH. 
itorrlnnd. harwinaftar oallad tha NortgagM, l«T*i53*TI,i 

111 or ,^.0,.... —• ♦"•5i "ei°"i"s -""" 
• H ' r evidenced by their prooissory notaof even date herewith. 

?fter tha date hereof as is evidences oy 



tH 

Donald ii. .hIk-js al 

To rile 1 and wcorle i June -il'1 I'.ol at. J:35 

CridtLtfl .■orLf.lge 

National -os i Coaipaay 
'i 

JU Hj^TCtiOb, .'UiJe this 7th iiy of June, 19 51, by an-i he-ween Jonald ii. .Vilkes 

and Bartna .... rfilkaa, aia aotbar, jo< 254-a, &./!, of tha City of Lonaconlng, All«e*ny County, 

, St at a of Maryland, haralnaftar called tr.a "Mortgmgor* .oLional Loan Company, OumoirUinl, nary- 

Und liren-e ... 26) h«rai.iaft^r call ad t..a "--.ortcagee." 

Wli.lijii: That for and In con 3l lerut ion of tha sum of Thraa Hundrad Jolla s (J30ij.OOJ the 
§ 

1^ actual amount lent oy tr.e .lortgagea to mortgagor, receipt whereof is er;by aCK owlsdgei, and 

j whic.. amount tn^i Mortgagor lier-iby covanani-s to repay unto tha Mortgagee as nerein s 9t fjrth, 

tha ^aii Mortgagor loth ner'jby bargain ani sell unto tha jail Mortgagaa tha following lescrib- 

ed personal iir
oP6;'tyi ROW located at No. U. #1 Lonaconln^, Md«, aforaaald, that is to say:- 

Make 

^ulck 

Dthar Acce 

») lei 

Jedan 

tori js: 

Year 

1941 

.■.M^ine .'Jo. 

■.m31 > J10 

_eri al No. 

3i*U^ 3!?^3 

1 itle No. 

i'U . W , , . t 11. !!OLj, tna vune unto tin laid ..orLgagna, nis personal representatives ani 

aj-ti^na, forever. 

P.v /.....J, .1,1/^.1, tti it it Lne said i-iort^agor si.all pay ir cause to be pail to the said 

Nort (agaa, bis paraonal rapraaantatlvaa and aaalgna, at bio regular place of business, the afore- 

said principal sum )i Fhree ;iund;eJ Dollar a (*300.00) In eleven aucce salve monthly installments 

of thirty dollars ani li./luu J<)lla."3 (ii.3t).l4; each including interest before and after maturity 

it trie rate 01 3> par montn on tne unpaid principal balances, tne first of which installments 

shall be paya.ile on tne flth day of July, 1951, together with a final 12tn ins allaant, cover- 

ing any unpali balance, mcli ding in tare at as aforeoaii, which 1 nata llttent shall be payable on 

the ^th iay of Juno, 19^2, then tneae presents snail oe void. 

The Mortgagor covenants tnat he, sue or they exclusively owns ani nosseases said inort- 

gared personil property ani trtit tnenj is no lien, claim or encumbrjnce or condit .onal pur- 

chase title agilnst the iai..e;ihet ne or sne .vill not remove sail mortgaged personal property 

fr.jm the ibuve descrloid premises. Without tne consent in writing of tne Mortgagee nerein, 

and that said inortgjge i paraonel property snail oe subject to view ani inspection by tha ..lort- 

gagee at any time. 

in tne 97e.it of default in any of tne covenants or conditions hereof, or if tne Mort- 

gagor sell er O'lar to .oil jai l aortgeged peroonel property, or any part thereof, then the 

entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforeaaid shall inmediately oe- 

cjme due and payable at tne .ption of tne Mortgagee, witi.out prior leuand, and sai d htortgagej 

snail .e entitle 1 to inuuediate possession of tne inortgagM personal property and may a t once 

taKe .possession thereof, -r.er.ver found, Athout any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to 

the Mortgator, or if poeeeeeion oe Withheld frow tne Mortgegoe, the Mortgagee my obtain poas- 

eaaion by any appropriate le£;al proceeding includl tr toe rignt of replevin. After such poss- 

ession under the terms nereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property 

upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty 120) days' notice in writing by register- 

ed mall to tne Mortgagor at nis, or tneir last known ailress, notifying him or tnem tnat tne 1 

Mortgagee Will cause tno WOltgege* personal property to be sold at public auction at the ex- 

pense of the Mortgagor (including auctioneer's fees, storage ani oUier expense, of sale) by a 

duly licensed auctioneer to .he hignest cash bidder therefore, at a time ani tne place desig- 

nated In said notice; provided that if there oe no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers 

in tne place tnus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for tne duly licensed auctioneer 

aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in sucnplace; ani provided 

further that such place snail oe either in tr.a City or -ounty in wnicn tiw .-.ortt.-.gor resides 

cr in the City or County in wnicn the Mortgagee is licensed, wnicnever tue Mortgagee snail 

elect. -it any time prior to sai 1 sale, tne Mortgegor may ootaiti possession of tne said ;uort- 

gaged personal property upon payment to tne said Mortgagee of tna ualance duo tnereon toge.ner 

wi tn any unpaid interest. 

ihe ranedy herein provided snail ae in addition to, ana notin iiiuiuation oi, any otner 

rignt or remedy wnicn the i-ortgagee may nave. 

The Mortgagor agre s to keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured during tne contin- 

uance of this mortgage in some company suitable to tte Mortgagee against loss by lire land in 

case the property aortgaged is an automobile, against loss by lire, tnait and c ol i i s ion) in an 

amount of not less than $300.00 ani to cauce eeld policy or policies to be so 1 famed as to be 

payable in case of to the Mortp;aree. 

The i-lort- igor acknnwl e i;:es to hive received from the Mortgagee, in connection wi tn the 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne r.nglisn language, snowing tne amount and date of tne 

loan, the maturity thereof, tne nature of the security for tne loan. Me MM and address of 

tne Mortgagor, tne name and address of tne Mortgage, .ne rate of interest charged and the 

provisions of action 14 of article :8A of tne UnifOI* 3mU uoan Laws Of ••aryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits tne singular shall oe taken in the plural 

and plural shall oe taken in tne singular. 

W TuJTlMoNY WHmU-K, witness the nandts) and sadism of said Mortgagor(sj. 
iJonaiti he * iIkbs (vjeal) 

^i iioo; Geneva Jtone 
bertna A* ^ilKea (^oal) 

Witness: Geneva Stone 

Ji-Aia or MAaYLAmU, CuUN'lY OF Allegany TO-.ViT: 

i Hii.tiiBY CdnTIFY that on this 3th iay of June, 1951, oefore me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tne .tat. of Maryland, in andfor the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Donald H. *iles, and .lertna M. «iUe.. nis mother, the M-rtgagons) nauwd in tne foregoin. 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged sai 1 Mortgage to be tneir act. And. at the same tlM . oofore 
David Slcel the witnin named Mortgagee, and male oath in due lorni me also personally appeare 1 Uavid oigei 

. r mn in tne within mortgage is true and bona fide as here- 
of law tnat tha conslderat ion set fortn in tne witnin 

i n set forth. 

.vii.i^Jo my han 1 ani HotarlalSeal. 

(notarial Jeal) 
Geneva ^ tone . Notary Public. 

Ifttlf.'lffftt'ttill'tiliiit""" ■ "f" 

Filed and .tecorded August 15" Uol atl:lO    

Chat el Mortgage 
William Davis et al 

( •< To r 1 iB a    

I ^ ^ Cuabertand^ .a ng^ thl. U day of August, 1951, by md oetween -illi.m ^vies 

n 1,. ot - :r"Tr;1::i 
U ^ cr h.riand MeryUnd, hereinafter called the mortgagee, «fiiN^ftTH. 
■ ^ :„IKor «».... - — - 

Hi or |503.08 payabl. .. 1® — " '"•>1 

b H 1 r . evidenced by their promissory noteof even dete henewlth. 
after the date hereof as is evidencea 



NOW, mftuKMi, in OOMUmntion of tb* premises and Of U» of Jl.ou tne said -^rt- 

gaeor Jo^s Mrtbr -wrc.i. aril Mil unto ta*Ml i Kortgag^, its succs-aors and a^sicns, tne 

following propert/, to-wlt: 
I947 PentUo Poor Soor .eJin Jerial # NWOOOTl Motor P3P3-3965 

PhUVLDjjJ, if tne saiJ ..ort£(g>r3 shall pa/ unto the sai i .-^rtfafee the aforet aii sum 

or $',0).V9 a-cor-J.ng to t • wrms >f -«ii protnis.iory nor. • a-iJ perform all tie covenants here- 

in aereel/b/ Ml ) UortfgOt, ti>«n this liortgage shall >» voi-i. 

The .•ortgjijor Joes r^vanan- ml a-Tee, j-ptidii; this Mortgage, a 3 follows: That said 

motor vehicle 3:nll to Kept It a garage in Cumborlani, .-.ar/lani, .stcept wne n actually toll* 

used b/ 31II i'lortgacor, an i tnat t.ie place of storage snail not on changjl without tni written 

conn-jnt >f s^I i Mortgagee; to tteep jai i 100-or v j.-iicle in good repair an J ccniltlon; to pay all 

taxes, assjssments and public liens l«gally l-rviei ^n aai 1 lujior ve.ucle, when l«gally da- 

nvinlahle; to pay 3111 raortgai"? lebt a:! agreed; to nave ;aid motor vehicle insur.-l tn i pay the 

premiums, therefore, in some rel . able company against firs, tneft an 1 collision, and nave 

tne nolle/ r -.ollei i •■■•ue i tnaraon payable, In case of oss, to tne "ortgagea to tne ex ant 

of iu li.--. bareundar Mi to place SUCH policies in possession of tne iiortgaree. 

Ji.t i-i ca'te of lefault in tne payment of tne mortgage lebt in any installment 

thereof, in wnole r in part in any e .venant or condition of tnis ./■—, 'are, then tne entire 
secured si<all at once oecjue due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be 

inortgace lebtinten le i to P-yma le in tru^L an ) trie Nortgagaa is :.e ■eby leclared and entitled 

• . mi iy ' ake imine iiai posse ision uf sal J motor vehicle, an 1 the- sai i Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor.i or assigns, or f. drooke anit In^ its constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and 

empowete 1 it. my 1 itne tnereafter to j.'. 1 the pr <perty hereby mortgar ■ i or so much as may be 

necessary, at public auction for easn in tne City of Juinber 1 and, i-tirylanl, upon giving at 

least ten la/'s notice of t!:e time, place and terms of sale in s ree newspiper ni.blishcl in 

i«lj city, an i tne proceeds of such sale shall bo applied, first, to the payment of all ex- 

panses of sail tale, tne typing taXMS aTl 1 a comiaission of to the party making said sale, and 

sec md, to tn i r^ayment Oi ^ai 1 teot and intei'est tiiereon, ani tne oal ance, if any, to be paid 

to the sal i ••■Ttgi/ r, tneir personal representatives or issigns, a 11 in case of a deficiency 

my unearned p. emluns or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and applie 1 to said 

defl ciency. 

*i i a.'.oj tne nani an l a-a I 01 jail I'lo.tra.ors tne lay ani year first above written, 

*itneas:Hary ri. /(hi te .<111 iam Davies (3eal) 
Mortgagor 

HrSa Julia H. Javies (3aal) 
oktiiLj v.r KA.v/L/i^J, *{ Culia £ (t Hii: 

1 Ciaiiiiri, ihat on thia l^tn iay of August in the year nineteen hunJL eJ a rvi 

Fifty-one nefore M, tne 3ub3crmer,a Notary P..blic of tna JtatO of torylan), in ani for said 

County, personally a yeared .•illiam and Julia H. Javies ani u.ey acknowledged the afor. going 

raoi t r tfe to >« tneir act and deed; ani at t he ame time before roe alss personally appeared 

...1 ... Oonway, .1, ,ier Cumberland saving a dank the witnin named Mortcaree ani made oa-n in 

due form of law, that tne eonsi leration in said mortgage is true and Irna fide as tnerein 

set forth. 

*1. h.,, ny .i .i and Notarial ^eal tne iuy and year aforesai ia 

("otarlal jeal) . ... .•iary d, ^hite, aotary Public. 

UtiJjiiJiJsuajjuj 

, , „ - 'nnipv Chat'ei Kort.;aje 
tiohn *. -omey 

10 filea and recorded august 10" i9>l a1 1:*^ 

liberty ^rus' Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, nnde this oMi day of august ,19^1 , by and 

netwoen j0hn Thomas Conley 

of alle ^iny County, Maryland , pnrty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETK; 
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part is justly indebted unto ^ho said party of the 

second part in tho full sum of Seven Hundred iwenty r i ;e tad 00 100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per cent 

! c ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said pnrty of tho 
of even date and tenor herewitl-, for said indebtedness, toRethor with interest an aforesaid aald 

party of the first part hereby oovenanto to pay to the said party of tho second part, as and when 
tho sane shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, TMs Chattel Mortgage wltnenseth that in oonaideration of tho premisen and 
of tho gut. of one Dollar (SI.00) the said party of the first part doer, hereby barsain, sell, trans- 
fer, and asGl^.n nnto the aaid pnrty of the second part, its successors and nsaigno roiiowina 
described personal property: 

1951 Chevrolet Deluxe style line 2 Doer 3edaa Ko*l I 2108 Serial #UJ«*U03i9 
// J/ii-i3t)0$Ul 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abevo contionod c.nd doacribed personal property to tho aaid party 
of tho second part, its succojaor^ and aosiRns, lorevor. 

4 . John Thonuis Conley 

«- «- »— "«»• C"°"" 
Mortgase shall be void. 

"he -aid narty of tho first part covenants and agrees with tho said party of the aooond 
part in Z. M .0 made U ^ 
first part ehell fh^Bent tO ^IOh .alo or disposition expressed in writing by the nald party of 
t.iereof, without tbe Me^ te eueB BOie P

of flrst pnrt default la any agreement 
the second part, or in the e^ent the eMdpWty debt Intended to bo secured hereby 
covenant or eoMltlon of the ■ert»a<e, then tbe eMMMr^ mo; te b0 mm m trust, 
shall become duo and payable at once, and }he^® P or,. a.vj as3igns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and tho said party of tho ^ ^ ulhorised at any tioe thereafter to enter upon tho 
constituted attorney or agent, are her . ^ be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforodescriued a _ ve 1 ;.nm0i and l0 transfer and convoy the same to the 
tho said property nerety mortgaged a. - ^ assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereol , hi.., .. . notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of 
Banner following to wit: ^ eald'sale* shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper publissod ln c-^fce^on ;uch 3alo ahall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds toxeB nnd a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, in - . nienl of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or makins said sale ; secondly, and n3 to the balance to pay tho same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured 0 per:.onni repre-ientatives and assigns, nnd in 
said John ihomas Conley „hnVB no,er but not sale, one-half of tho above commission shall 
the case of advertiseir.ont under the P i representatives or assigns, 
bo allowed nnd paid by the mortgagor, his personal rep 

thnt until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions And it is further agreed until remain in possession of tho above mortgaged 
of this mortsase. tho said party of the first part may 
property. t l^Sl 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said -rt.agor '  
^hoLiis— ——  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLECANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
,h dav of 'tu''.ual'» . • before mo, tho 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS u ^ , ln 03d for tho county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of *ary 

the within mortgagor nnd acknowledged the afore- 
appeared   ^ nn(, deed m,d at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and ' !ind oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of tho '"fin ?ide as therein set forth, nnd further made oath 
consideration in snid mortgasce, nnd duly authorised to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the witni 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

rmamnro 
- - S4 

( Nota Je al) 



NOW, THiiA,iKO.ui, in consideration of tae premises and of the sum of ^1.00 the sai d i-ort- 

gaeor does nereby oargai^i and sell unto thesaid Mortgagee, its succeasors and assigns, the 

following property, to-wit: 

1947 Pontiac Four Door Jedan Serial rf P8MB30071 Motor PSPB-3965 

PrtUViOaU, If the said i-ortC^r3 shall pay unto the said -lortf.age. the aforesaid sum 

of |603.0« according to the terras of said promissory not« and perform all the covenants here- 

in agreed/by said i-iortgagor, tnen this Mortgage shall oe void. 

The Mortgagor does covenant and apree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That said 

motor vehicle sh-ill bo kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except when actually oeing 

used by said Mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the written 

consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and condition; to pay all 

taxes, asseasmenu and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when lepally de- 

mandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to nave said motor vehicle insured and pay the 

premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fir a, theft and collision, an 1 have 

the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee to the exuent 

of its lien nereunder an i to place such policies in possession of tne Mortgagee. 

3ut in case of default in tne payment of the mortgage debt in any installment 

thereof in whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire 
secured shall at once become due and parable and these presents are hereby declared to be 

mortgage Jebtinten led to txyrua le in trust and the Mortgagee is he neby leclarld and entitled 

to and may take Immediate possession of said motor-vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or K. Brooke whiting its constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at anytime thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be 

necessary, at public auction for cash in tne City of Cumberland, I'iarylant, upon giving at 

least ten day's notice of the time, place and terms of sale in s me newspaper published in 

said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of A,I to the party making said sale, and 

second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid 

to the said Mortgagor, their personal representatives or assigns, and in case ol a deficiency 

any unearned pi'emtums or insurance laay be collected by said Mortgagee an 1 applied to said 

deficiency. 

^ITNiSS the hand and saal of said Moitgagors the day and year first above written. 

Witness:Mary b, White William Davies (ceal) Mortgagor 

Mrs. Julia H. Davies (deal) 

al'Aici uF MAiiILAillJ, ALLilGAUY CoUNTK, To wli: 

i hoiUidY CiiiiHit'X, That on this 14th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and 

Fifty-one before me, tne subscriber,a Notary Public of tne dtate of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared William and Julia H. Javies and they acknowledged the afoit-going 

mortgage to be their act and deed; and at t he -iame time before me also personally appeared 

John L. Conway, Cashier Cumberland Javings Bank the witnin named Mortgagee and made oath in 

due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein 

set forth. 

AiTNiiSS ray hand and Notarial Ueal tne day and year aforesaid. 

("otarial deal) Mary d. White, Motary Public. 

Ifgiiituifititttifiaititiittif 

Chat'ei Kortgaje 
John ^onley 

Filed and Kecorded august 10" 1951 a1 1-00 P. M. io 

Liberty ^rus'. Company 1051 bv and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this b^h day of ' • 7 

oetweon j0hn Thomas Conley 

;U^.n,ln8 

of tho second part. 
WITNESSETH: # the * 
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part iaY5$bVS)faid 0 

second part in the full sum of Seven ..unarea twenty A/e .no JO, 1^ W' •' ^ cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together -ith lntereeyhereon at the rat ^ ^ firot part 
( s i ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the P aforesaid said 
If even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness, *"^^000^ part, as and -hen 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the sec p 
the same shall be due and payable. . . m * V - ff fifii "*** 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in ooasiaeroliou or -.- ^ans- 
of tho Jn or one Dollar (»1.00, the said party 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the stcond part, its successors ana a 
described personal property: 

1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Style line 2 Door 3ed.n Ko.el , 2X02 3erUl fUJKaU0339 iiotor 
| JAM360501 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above nontioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

♦v. 4^ Jdkn ^hoButs Jonxey 

shall weU M^t^ly^rthe^ortLid6debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

s a'r.r."'.a
r Um "TJ 

part incase default sballbenrnde in ^ ^ said property atove aorteaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt t0 se" °r , p disposition expressed in writing ty the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to tte first part shall default in any agreeneat 
the second part, or in ^h°even^t^® t4^tfce entire nortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or conaition of the mortg g , "" D_ejents are herety declared to be oaie in trast, 
shall become due and payable at once ^ or liilia. C. Balsb. its duly 
and tho said party of tho seo°nd part * .aori-ed at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are herefcy * te or be and take and carry away 
premises there the af0r0d®30

t
rl"®f.annd if'tell the sane, and to transfer and ccnvey the sane to the 

tho said property hereby m'rtBaJ®d . their assigns, which said sale shall be cade in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^ ' " ±ar2 actice of tae tiae. place, aanner an! terns of 
manner following to wit: by giving . ^ Karyland, which said sale stall be at Public 
sale in some newspaper published s^li be applied first to the paycant of 
auction for cash, and the Proo®®d® laxes aai a cooBission of eight per cent to the pauty 
all expenses incident to suoh ..ale. - paynenl of all nsneys swing under this nortgage 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to a3 t0 l!ie ^a^ce to pay the sane ower to the 
whether the same shall have then matured o ersonai representatlTes and assigai. and In 
said John ihomas oon ley tv,A Above D0_er but not sale, one-tealf of the abowe coauission shall 
the case of ndvortioeir.ont under the a p ! representatives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal repre 

. .... . Jomnlt is cade in any of the coreaaats or conditions 

of this nwrtsa^f•,* the"oil*d "rlt part nay renain in Possession of the above ^ort^ed 
property. 14^1 

WITNESS th# imnd ond eeol of the said mortgagor Jay    ' jSgU.) 
ihtimaa i. KaauU 

STATE or MARYUtte, AtMOAHY COUNTY, 10 WIT. 
/,»U . « 9 9 fei«fOr« 

0ubeorlbe.?f the'sla'te of .-rylan/. in a^d for ^ c^ty ^ore^id. person, 
the within jiart«aj«r and aeJcs®wied«*d tho afore- 

apponred .«.•> . ,. j.maa and at the same tine before me also appeared Charles 
golni? Ohnttel to be hie not and j ^ oath in due fci* of law that the 
A. Pifor, PfSHldent Of tho and b«na fide as therein set forti. and furtther seede oath 

m%«^roVrh: ^ am^t. 

W1TNKB8 »y hftitil find notarial Seal. 

(Noc-rU. ^ 

^ rfjueJ, f*!.* At*. 

'i^JU 

Jt *Xt3U 

nmmm n 
/'* 

M. - ■ " ■ u-hb* -m -- JT 

'V. * 

if 



NOW, THi i iiKOitii, in consideration of taa preiniaaa and of the sum of $1.00 the sai d 

gaeor doss n.reb/ oargai . and sail unto tnasaid Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 

following property, to-wit! 

19/.7 Pontiac Four Door .adan Serial a PdWB30071 Motor P8PB-3965 

PrtuViiliD, if the said i-ortg^rs shall pay unto the said ..lortgagae the aforesaid sum 

of |603.08 according to the tarras of said promissory not^ and perform all the covenants here- 

in agreed/by said .-.ortgagor, then this Mortgage shall oe void. 

The Mortgagor does covenant and apree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That said 

motor vehicle slwll be kept in a garage in Cumberland, .Maryland, except when actually oeing 

used by saii Mortgagor, and that tna place of storage shall not bo changed without the written 

consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said raoLor vehicle in good repair and condition; to pay all 
irhl^e l^ia 1 ■'"■all1/ l«v1«1 on said motor venicle, whan legally ie- taxtsi*, ana puuxxv, xxc.ia -c.axx^ > ** * 

mandable; to payaiid mortgage debt as agreed; to nave said motor vehicle insured and pay the 

premiums, therefore, in some reliable company against fira, theft and collision, an J have 

the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the i-iortgagee to the extant 

of its lien neraunder ant to place such policies in possession of tne Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in tne payment of the ncrtgage debt in any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part in any covenant or condition of this Mortgage, then the entire 
secured siiall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby d«clar»d to be 

mortgage iebtintenJed to be^made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled 

to and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or ¥. drooka rihit ing its constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any t ime thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as nay be 

necessary, at public auction for cash in tne City of Cumberland, Marylanl, upon giving at 

least ten da/'s notice of the time, place and terms of sale in s me newspaper published in 

said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall bo applied, first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of to the party making said sale, and 

second, to tha payment of said debt and interest thereon, and tne oalance, if any, to be paid 

to the said Mortgagor, tneir personal representatives or assigns, and in case of a deficiency 

any unearned p^eralums or insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee an i applied to said 

deficiency. 

rtiTNidb the hand and s^al of said Mortgagors the day and /ear first above written. 

Witness:Mary ri. White .iilliam Davies (Seal) 
Mortgagor 

Mrs. Julia H. Davies (3eal) 

ji'rtiL# oP MA.iYLAiJD, ALLiiG.uW CuliNTY, Tu WiT: 

i luiiiiiitf CiiilTiJf'I, ihat on this 14th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and 

Fifty-one before me, tna subscriber^ Notary Public of tne .itate of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared William and Julia H. Davies and they acknowledged tha aforegoing 

mortgage to oe their act and dead; and at t ha .,ame time before me also personally appeared 

Jonn L. Conway, Cashier Cumberland javings Bank the witnin named Mortgagee and made oath in 

due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein 

set forth. 

*iTNii33 my hand and Notarial Deal tna day and year aforesaid. 

("otarial ieal) Mary B. White, Notary Public. 

tSitdilitlllltitauaiuitii 

John T. Donley 
Chattel Kortga^e 

filed and Kecorded August 10" 19S1 a1, '*• 

Liberty ^rus'- Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL M0RTGAQE, made this b^h 

Between j0hn Thomas Conley 
day of august, 1951 . by and 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above contioned tnd described personal property to tho ..aid party 
of the second part, its ouccossora and assigns, forever. 

4^ John Thomas Conley 

shall well Md^truVj^pa^tho^aforesaid9debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgnse shall be void. 

The said party of tho first part covenants and of0?he 
part in case default shall be made in aid property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ^ by tho said party of 
thereof, without the assent t° Sgg®d

0party
P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in the event the P®. y.^ire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or oonaition of the mortg % , - nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these present^ar.^eraey ^ ^ its duly 
and tho said party of tho 3"°nd parC

h
,
ereb "uthorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby au ^ ^ ^ found, and take and carry away 
premises nhere the af0r0de30

t
r\B°;*,° to sill the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to seil a3gignS, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, ne , notlce of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wits ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published i° ;uoh sal0 shaii be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^ taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale• t.hB payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or makinj said sals .secondly, ^ the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured o per30nal representatives and assigns, and in 
said John ihomas oonle y but not galet on0_half of the above commission shall 

fallowed'a^^^he^oruagor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until ^^"e^^of^e^bove^oriiaged 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may rema 
property. ,at., 

. ^ oo-i the-aid mortgagor this 6th day of ^ust, iyji, WITNESS the hand and seal of the said no 3 S .lohn Xhonas Conley (seal) 
ihomas 1.. Kaech      

sus cur rs 
of tho second part. 

WITNESSETHs 
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part is lustly inde^ted Wt^1J)

0
0f

aid party of 1 0 

second part in the full sum of Sevan .undred iwanty Hva and 00/100 U7Zi.. ' ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together 'Uh inter03t at

aa\
h

d
a of the fi^st part 

i ai. \ per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party nald 
if even dale"and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together r®f^a^^a Shen 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonaiaeratlon oftne preBiscs 

described personal property; 

1951 Chevrolet Deluxe Stylelina 2 Door Dadan Moflel # 2102 Serial 01^0110389 Motor 
j, JAI4360501 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
rn 6th dav of ^u6ust'» ^951 f , before me, tho 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared  . . dead and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be h^3°°ta"f mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the '"hin nMi . ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said ®ort*?'# ,fhia nained mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of tne wiwuu 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ju 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above centioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if tho said John W. -ollins 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of tho said propdrty above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of tho first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of tho mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be se="re^ 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon 
premises where tho aforedescnoed a vahicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John W Uollins his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advortisoment under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of thii mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortsagor this 19thday of July, 1951 . 
■S . M. McNamaa    ■Inhn W. iinllina (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19th day of July. 1951 , . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John W. Collins the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hiy act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tho 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona tide as therein sot forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jej 1) 1'hos. J. MeNamai  
Notary Public 

. u ^ --.in-o Chanel Mortgage John w. uollins " 0 

Filed and Keccrded Augus t 10" 1951 -i1 1:00 P. 

Liberty iruat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Wh day of July, 19 51 . by 

between john w> -ollins 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of"16 

nnpnnd mrt in tho full -.um of One Thousand One Hundred Sixty Nine and 51/100 (*.1,169.51) 
dote hereof, toe..«.r ,Uh lo.ere., .h.re.o .. S 

( c* ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first pa 
if even date nnd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together vlth interest as afore3®" ^ 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 

be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnasseth that in consideration of the premises a 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suocessors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodge J Aon Pick Up Truck Motor // il72 - 654)4 Serial // 421^0357 

_ . . . mrtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANyVV'banking corp^raUon ^incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

Charles W. Uawson Chattel 

To Filed and Kecorded august lO" 1951 at 1:00 P. W, 

Liberty irusf Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20^ day of July, 1951 . by and 

Between Charles W. Dawson 

of alloginy County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawa of the state of Maryland, parly 
of tho second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred ^igh^y and 32/100 (^633.82) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of .,per 0 

( 6'i ) Por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'ir®* Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wne 
tho same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

194,3-49 Dodge s Ton Panel i'ruck Motor § i'142-42591 Serial ^82073749 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its succeasora and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles W. U=iwson rv,attei 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0°nd 
part in case default shall be made in tho payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P®rty ofth 

ria-nt pbaii ittempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or an/ part 
I'lfireof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without the assent to suon ^rty of the first part shall default in any agreement 

purchaser or purchasers thereo , • ^ d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. by giving at i ^^ Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newapaPe^ ariaing from such sale shall bo applied first to the payment of 
auction for oash and ^e proceeds ar 8 and a ooranission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to -.uch sale, inciud g nt of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

^ tV^shall have then mature'd or ^in 

 . t.nt41 rfnfnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of thin nwrtga^ge ,3 thlTsaid pa?r?y of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20th day of July, 1951 . . 
Hh^rl W ■ Uawaon (SEAL) 

1^. Mciiamea —  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscriberf!EfNBoYtaryT^UoHofT ^he'sJate^f iamandf in a'nd'fo'r tL county aforeski^ personally 
.. . u rLi„nr.n the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Charl es *. uawson ^ ^ at th0 Eanie time before me al30 app0ared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of !"fin

true ^ bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

tha? he6ifthe"Pres'fdent of thfwithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J • McUomea 

(Ho^rUl Seal)   — — _ . , .  Notary Public 



TO HAVE AKD TO HOLD tho above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall bo void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with tho said party of the 3®°°^ 
nart in case default shall be made in tho payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firstpar^ shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o thereof, witnoux. xne a ^ the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant'or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become duo and payable at once, and these presents are hereby "ts duU 
nnrt the -aid oarty of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
oonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the Itovedesorioed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the -aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purcha3er or ^urchaae^rs thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
oa 1 o in some newspaper pubAshed^ in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to th 

Vinrpn' aIo-ssous Di "-s .Jr. hl-s personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed auu paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of July, 1951 » • 
■i. i»l. Mciumae  Vincdn'- aloveaous Jiggs. Jr. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS day of July, 1951 , . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Vinoen- Aloyasous Diggn Jr. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, president of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further roade oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

»h03. J. He Name a  
Notary Public 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'aridl Sejl) 

l0 Filed .and Recorded nugust 10" 1951 A 1:00 .J. M. 

t j _„_tthe first Dart, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, ^banking oo^TraUon duly Vncorporat^ under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

Vincent A. Uiggs, Jr. Chit,tel Wor^age 

Liberty irust, Jompctny 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25th day of July, 1951 . by and 
between Vincent /tloyosous Diggs, Jr. 

1941 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe Mo •'or // 023-113740 Serial if 7949004 

WITNESSETH• 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted ^to the ^id party of the 

second part in the full sum of "hree Hundred Sixty tight Uollars andlo/lOO oent 

the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °on3i^eraJ;io" °5 -Ill^trans- 

described personal property; 

Jamuel U. Druback Chattel i-lortga^ 

10 Filedand Recorded .luguet 10" 1951 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty irust Sanpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ^-h day of June, 1951 

cetween 3ainuel D. Drubeck 
. by and 

of Hlle^ny County. Waryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted uj^o the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Fourteen Dollars and 00/100 ivZ14.uuj 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of s1 pe^ oen* 
( 6^ ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pa^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain. sel1' J'1'®1?3" 
fer. and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

!? 0 

II (B 

CO 

3 flL 

1%1 Chevrolet Sedan dngine § aA1005282 Serial it 14AH06-t)2273 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to tho said party 
of the second part, its successors and assiens, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Samuel D. Drubeck tliprl tv,!- chattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then thi^ Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default sLll be made in Pthe payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

nnr-t "bnii ^ttemot to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, oi any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

„d said party or » 
constituted attorney "JicTe may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises yhere t

the. J°[^d
a
and the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

the said ProParty h0reby ler or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^0re

vi ' at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
mannerfollowingtowit: by giving at leas ^iand yMaryiandf whioh said shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published suoh 3al0 3hall ba applied first to the payment of 
auction for =a3h. and ^ proceeds a*nolJin taxes and a 001IimiSSion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to sue - • th payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

 tv,.t ,,ntil default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mor t gag a f tho said party of'the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27^ day of 
.i.miiBl U. Drubeck (SEAL) 

Ihoa.—J-r 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
m,,Tc 57Lh Aav nr June , 1951 . , before me. the 

subscriber^NotaS^lio^f the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
t n riT.„hadf the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared oamue 1 D. uruo daed ^ ^ the senie time before me alao appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

A. Piper, President of the '""n ^ fide ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 

tha? he'ifthe" PrlsTd'ent ^fthewithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. McNa.ma 

(Notaricd -^ei*   Notary Publio 



mmmmm 

3araid Hdywood Chan-e 1 Mortgage 
To filad and iiacordad August 10" 1951 

Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this l?" h day of July, 193 . by and 
between Jarald Hay vood 

of the second part. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall well Inadtruly0payThe^forosaid debt at the tine herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0°^ 
nart in ca-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

^-ll attemot to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without tne as^enx, to -j ^ Darty of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant'o/condition of the mort^e, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at oU and these presents are hereby 
nnri the qaid Darty of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsn, 1-o y 

ituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorney or agenx. B veh
,
iole may be 0I. be found, and take and carry away 

themsaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell tho same, and to transfer and convey the same 10 ^e 
purchfserTr purchasers therfof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
-ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over *0 t 
onirt lorald Hjvwood his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
?he case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17 til day of July, 1951 • 

Thos. J . .^N-unaa ler.il d lUwinal .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17ch day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

aooeared -eraid Hayvcod the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) ihos.J. McfJamee 

Notary Public 

WITNESSETH: ^ . t.A 

WHEREAS th. ,.W parly .< th. firs, p.rt 1. Ju.ll, Ind.M.d >«• P"" " "" 

1,. S&tzvs ss 
of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the saia party 01 

ble. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideraUonofthe P^mlses^nd 

described personal property: 

One Model 51L1-119 Carrier .iir-^onditioner Jarial If 120511 

John i>. He naell 

lo 

Ghafcf-al Mot tga^e 

f'iled and Hecorded -'uguB t 10" 1951 a® 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty irujt Oompan y 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15f-h day of June, 1951 . by and 
between j0im D. Henaell 

of Alleginy County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of tho second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Six and 34/100 (^506.34) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at tho rate of five per cent 
( 5% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tha pafj 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 3a1<1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar ($1.00) tho said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Ford 4 Door Sedan Mo^or ft HI3f 130502 Serial ^ HI3F 130562 

TO HAVE AND TO KOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if tho said Jonn "ensell 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 3®0°^ 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said 

♦ v, 't-i/i T>oT»t nT» in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agrecwint 
covenaiTor conaition of the mortgase, then the entire mortgage debt Intended t. be secured hereby 

Se-Sd L-'oVrraiSnV. 

iToirS- heVoeeede .r. 
all expenses inoident to *ueh sale, ineiu s t of all Iconay:; 0>ln8 ^er this mortgage 
selling or makins said sal > » ^ balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shallhave then matured or not ^^tVtlvJs and assigns, and in 
said John U. nenseii «v„„a „0-ar but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

beVllowed and^Vd^b^the^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
_j ontn dnfault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this m^tgageNhe said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

... i c»u    jun9 ( 195 1 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15 h day of 

a. tilcNamaa 
.TrtKn n. H^naall -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
muAT nu tmt^ 15^h day of June , 1951 . , before me, the 

subscrib™NoVa™u™f the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared John D. Hansel! d d at the sanie time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and ce^ ^ ^ ^ in due torm of la> that the 

A. Piper, President of the within nan ^ ^ ag therein set forth, and further made oath 

Ihll he^ifthe" P^esTdenrofthfwithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. McNaieu 

(No^irial Seal )     Notary Public 



irnes«■ N. Hoffman CJutte 1 Mortgage 
X0 Filed and Kocorded itugust 10" 1951 a1 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty irust Coranny bv nnd 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Bade this 31st day of July, 1951 • Dy ana 

between irnost N. Huffman 

, Alle'anv County Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY,'a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , par y 
of the second part. 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Jne Hundred ^igtt een ana 72/1 ^ U118.72) ix oent 
payable one y-r^ner^ate ^-of. ^ther of the s id part of th0 first part 

the ahnll b© due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsi^eraJio" °£ ^-ll^trans- 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain sen trans 
fer, and assi^ unto thJ said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

Modal C - Tom Moore Tracor, Plow and Cultivator Motor if 213750 Serial //298 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall we 11 an"truly0payThe^foreL^d6debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fir-t oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premisef where the aforedelcrioed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the -said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or ^nirchaJer3 therfof , his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight Per =°nt t° 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to t^e 

said irnest N Huffman his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
?he case of advertisetfSnt^nder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 31st day of July, 1951 t • 
M.   Ernes' H. Hof^n  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 31s» day of July, 1951 • » before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared -meat N.Hof man the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his not and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) ~hos. J . Mc -Umea 
Notary Public 

rammram 

Chat'el Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded Augus t 10" 1951 ar' 1:00 P.i'i. 

Paul M. Kennedy 

Xo 

Liberty irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19fh day of July, 1951 .by and 

Between Paul M. Kennedy 

of Hllegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawa of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Fourteen Dollars and 55/100 (.#914.55) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fi ve per oent 
( Si ) Por annum, as is evidenced by the prrmissory note of the said party of the pp!'" 
of e\ren date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®1" 
party of the first ptirt hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Buick Special "wo Door Sedan Model 46D Motor ft ul4235"4 Serial § 55913042 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Paul M. Kennedy 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part a^all attempt to sell or dispose of the said Property above mortgaged, or any p«t 
tbPT-nnf without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without the assent to s party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the secondpart ,orinl mortaace then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

s™«r.nh... r "ra 
on* thfi --,ld nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its auxy 

.p«.ry.s, o; «yr,VA" 

srs - r'.vrr.'.sr, 'rr.-r 

sale in some newspaper published i" ' sale ghall be appliod first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising ^ ^ ^ commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' 1°°lu? ^he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

^ the ^Me^ha^l have then matured or -t 

-.v. tv»At until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
„ ,hl. ."wi.," rs fir.. «-.!» in .t .h. above ...««« 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said morteagor this 19 I'day of y > 
i.. M. IJi-M-riMa 

Paul M. Kennedy .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
, ku,t an thtq 19th day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriberT^taS^Uo of 11 State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appoared Paul M. K0""6 . n(.t and deed aj,d at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and Q ^ and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the with^n . bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

thatisVhe*P^eafdent0of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

uimtuuAii 



fbonus W. Lafferfy 
io 

Gha(.'el Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded Augus'- 10" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Irusi- Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ^'b day of July, 1951 . by and 
between Xjionus W. Lafferty 

of Alle^^ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAKY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of twenty cwo Hundred Thirty and 50/100 (^2230.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 - l"? Ft. Chris-Craft Kivera Boat McMk - 57432 Hull 18-668 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ''hoirus W. Lafferty 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of tho first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in tho event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesonoed a boat may be or bo found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Thomas W. Lafi'erty his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 8th day of July, 1951 , 
M. McHamftrt  1'horms .v. Laffertv (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 8<.h day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared ^hontus W. Laffarty the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(notarial Seal. iW.    
Notary Publio 

31 

Harry R. Leasure at al., -u .» i t » ' ohat^eiMortgage 

10 Filed and Recorded «ugus' 10" 1951 af 1:00 P. A. 
Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17^h day of June, 1951 # by and 
between Harry R. Leasure Nallie M. Kigh*" 

County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto tho said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Nine Hundred -i ^i»- Dollars and 5 8/100 (.*903.53) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per oent p- 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. *4 • ^ *A "■!! 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Pon'-iac Sedan Coupe Mo "or ff P6MA-343 65 Serial if PdiU-343o5 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Harry it. uiasure Nellie i-i. Kigh*1 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followins to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over'to the 
said Harry R. Leasure Nellie M. Kigh*' his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17,'hdayof June, 1951 
Thos. J. , IcfJ ■ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Harry n, .Ut^aure 
Nellie w.Kight 

.(SEAL) 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 17th day of June, 1951 . , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Harry R. Leasure and Nellie M. Kighf the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3eal) Thos. J. McNxiaee 
Notary Publio 



Wahaaa Sample HZ'il D. 0. K. K. 

io 

Ohit-tel Mor*' 

Piled and Hecorded .4ugusf 10" 1951 1:00 ?.M, 

by and 

5 H 

Liberty Trusc. Jcmpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20t;h day of Ju.u, 1951 

between Wahaba "ample 237 Drunutic Order, Kni^f s of Khorassan 

of Alle 'tny County.CumberJand, Md. , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

at' of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred dollars (*>900.00) . .. _Br 
,yable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of «•« 

16 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together with intere3t/3

fl °
f0r

B
e

B °nd ^hen 
, party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
! the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consideration of the premises and 
1 of the sum of one Dollar (51.00) the said party of the first part does hereby barga in .3611. t rans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

r Conditioning System coiisis,'ing of Carrier Compressor and remote •'ypo blower wl^h 
1 e jsen''ia 1 plumbing and wiring connac>ion3. also exhaus*' Tan for firs* floor and 

1 - air 
all dj3eii,'ial plumbing 
Ballroom on second floor. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Draiiu'-ic Order, Knights of Khoraasan 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agreea with the said party of the second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesorioed a oha'-el may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
aaidDraraaHc Or.lar, Kni^a of Khoraasan his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the caae of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in posseaaion of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20'hdayof Juue, 19^1 , 
~hos J. i-lcl<a:.ca  .irfhabt *ampi« #337 a» >»■ K. (SEAL) 

John C. fisher 
Secretary 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 20th day of June, 1951 . . before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

John C. Fisher, Jecra'ary (ahaba "eimle ^237 U. 0. K. K. 
appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) "hoa. J . McNaiae 
Notary Publio 

UMaiUiUUit U>ti U>tt>4 

Joseph m/. i-'ur tin etal., r ' Cha''el Ma-f gage 
40 Filed and Hacorded august 10" 1951 a* 1:0U i*. i-i. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13Mi day of Ju:ib, a 951 , by and 

between Joseph W. i-lar^in & craaia 0. Margin 

of J County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One "housandOne Hundred Ninety Sevan anu )}o/lOU (.#1,197,80) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with Interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same ahall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the suit of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, ita successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Mercury 4 Door 3e'iin Mo'cr £ 50 DA 29459 Serial #50 Da 29459 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Joseph W. ilar^in & iiama C. margin 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Josaoh «. iiar'-in & -mna G. Mar* in his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13',h day of July, 1951 , . 
~}103. J. McHa.-naB  d. .-urtin (SEAL) 

Emma 0. rfar^in 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS U^h day of July. 1951 . , before me. the 
aubscriber. a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared'h llt' & fc'ra':u the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No* aria 1 Seal) 



mmmuiuuammnuti 

Alle^ny County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , par y 
of the second part. 

Robert L. Mir► in Chanel Mortgage 

X0 Filed and uecorded august 10'' 1951 1:00 H. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this IS'h day of Juns. ^ 951 . by and 
between Kober* Leo Margin 

WITNESSETH; 

1951 dhevrole*' 2 Uoor Sudan Mo'cr Af'l 304571 Serial ylWKF 94272 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Rober' Lao Margin nviBttBi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made intrust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^^foredescriDed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over t0 th 
-aid Rober' Lao .lar*in his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15''h day of June, 1951 t • 
"hos. J. Mc^amae   Robert- Lao Margin (SEAL) 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of th# 
second part in the full sum of Jeven Hundred Four'-y 4nd 00/100 (^740.00) 

one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at ^n
r
fl

a
r

t
t

0
v
0'nt^e fl^ "rt 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h a= »fores^ ^en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the ^econd p , 

) the nnme shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in "onaidtration of the Premises and 
i of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) tho said party of the first part does hereby b®r8a^' 
' fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

described personal property; 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

appeared Roberf Lao Harbin the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that h» is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
( NordrId 1 Seal) ^hos. J. McNanet 

Notary Public 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON TH'.S 15^ day of June, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Charles 2. 0'Baker Oha*''elMor* ,jage 

I 
1o Filed and Recorded augus' 10" 1951 1:00 i5. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 19,'h day of July, 1951 , by and 

between Charles 6. 0'Baker 

of Alls^any County, Hiryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of fciigh^ Hundred Six^y Three and 50/100 («fl63.50) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 1176 per cent 
( ) P8r annum, as ia evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tho first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when .C 
the same shall be due and payable. m 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Chevrolet 4 Door Deluxe Sfyleline Sedan Ho^or # JiiM 3541o2 Serial # 14 JK-Q-108129 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles lidward 0'Baker 
shall well and truly pay tho aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a   may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
sai(j   his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 19^ h day of July, 1951 , . 
•j. m. MaNamae  —Charles Edward O'B^kJ- (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 19^1 day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnnnni-fid Charles ^dwjrd 0'Baker the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
ffoinc Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
f pfper President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of la- that the 

^ tr, mnrtitaeo is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
    ,, Thos. J. i4cNajbo (Notarial Seal)      Notary Public 



James W. Proudfoot 
Oha>-fel Mortgage 

X0 Filed and Hecordad /tugus' 10" 1951 a* 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Zb'-h day of J 'l/. 1951 • by and 

Between James W. t'roudfoo,' 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETHj 
WHEREAS the said party of the first„part la justly Indebted ^to the said party of the 

Booond nart in the full svun of Nine Hundred ^wo Dollars anu 85/100 U902.S5) 
> payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at thei,®^e 0 " th firSt part 

( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even dateTnd ^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together rr^^art as and "en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1949 Ford ^ Awo Door Sedan Motor ft 9SBA-S13699 Serial § 9?BA-S13699 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James W. Proudfoot pv.ottoi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said Paf^y 

the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust. 
and the said party oi" the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^a^oredescntied a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over t0 ^e 
said Ja ies W. Proudfoo'. his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 26f h day of July, 1951 > 
i. A. MeNa nea  Janies nf. Proudfoo*-.  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS day of July i 1951 , . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Proudfoo'' the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time bei jre me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath -.n due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set Torth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial 3eal) ~ho3. J.ricNamee  
Notary Public 

James M. llaupach 9t ai., i.tor,gJge 

T 0 Filed and ftacorded augusf 10" 1951 a^ 1:00 P. i4. 
Liberty Trust Jompany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7fh day of august, 1951 . by and 
between James M. liaupach and William D. "rozzo 

of tllejany County, Morylartl , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 1v« Ahousand Six Hundred ^wo and 00/100 (12,002.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon .at the rate of six per cent 
( 6^5 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 Ford Cotivartible Coupe Mo'or if 799A-1530739 Serial (>799^-1530739 
1948 Kaiser 4 Door Sedan Hof-or if K112U19 Serial jj'K481 - 062724 
1950 Ford Panel "ruck Motor if 93K0-20>lO7 F1 Serial ff98KC-209167Fl 
1950 Jhevrole*' 4 Door Sedan Mo^-or if 4686615 Serial # 14HK-Do9506 

1 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James M. Haupach & William D. "rozzo 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without tho assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehlc ie may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followir.3 to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to tho payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said James M. Haupach Sc William D. ^rozzo his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of augus', 1951 , . 
"hps. J. KcHamm    J<niH<i M, (Uupach, Pirtnar (SEAL) 

Willia.n U. "rozzo, Partner 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7,"h day of augLB*-, 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of waryiand, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
Jim as M. Haupach and WilliamD.'roz® 

appeared the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
golns Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A Piner President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he ifthe President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) "hos. J . Mciiauee 
Notary Public 



„ u .i j Chanel Mor•• ;age Oaor^e ttedhead 

io Filed and Recorded .mgus' lOt 1951 a* 1:00 ?. M. 

Liberty "rus*- Company . 
IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, mad# this 25th day of July, 1951 

between jeor^e A. Redhead 

rl , Alle^any County Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
S I »der .1.. 1..= w. ..... T ".rrl.nd. P.r.T 
2 of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: ^ . ... 

the same shall be due and payable. 

ts <p< 

1 Hnw thttrsfore This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 

described personal property: 

1946 Nash ambassador Mo or rf 104420 Serial # 104420 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

eMU «t.r. ... for.h, .h.n Ch..... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

T>,a Bald uartv of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in parent^f mortgaged! o" Ly part 

T.Sf,rrfK^^rcr.,o'' r^:;: 

r constituted attorney or agent. are VtjhX cle be or b0 found> and take and carry away 

the'said - seethe same^an^to ^-r^d c^the samet^the 
purchaser or purchasers ^ereof^ days notice of the time> plaoe, manner and terms of 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign . 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hanc. and seal of the said mortgagor this 25^ day of July, 1951 • 

5eo rge V. 3rown  —Isor {a—k. Hedhead — (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hereby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 25^h <jay of J^lYi 1951 , • before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 

, ieor^e a. Kedhaad the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going C^ttel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same Ume before me also -PP-ared Charl.s 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due t0™ o' l®' that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein »et Jf^rth,^ ^ hl affi<iavlt 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this aff 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(No'arlal Seal) Thoa. J .HcUamee   

Notary Publio 

mmioinmin 

. o Chanel i-ior**gage Waver ly . Hice 

io Filed and ftacorded Augus ' 10^ 1951 at 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty Trus*- Company , iqci v j 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 17'h day of Jui^> • by an<1 

between Wavarly Fleming Itice 

of Allegany County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred "wenty Three and 64/100 (^623.£>4) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 31X per cent 
( 6^ ) Per onn™. 03 is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa*-" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (}1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Hudson Super 2 Door Sedan Motor ^ 3120698 Serial i 3120698 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said rfaverly r. itice „ . . , 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured ^reby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby dec^fred be it! dulv 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^ctforedescribed a v.hiele may be or be found, and take and carry away 
?he said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchastr or pvichaserJ thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which sa d sale shall be made in 

to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
s a 1 ei n some new s pa per pub Shed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public sale in Jp0"6 proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, P including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses seookdly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
S!1^nS ?? ?^. ^h^r^d or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether the same ^all have then matured not representaUves and a3signs. ^d in 

the case of^dvo/tisement inder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

inrt it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Th 03. J . McHamae      —   - 1 ' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscriber"EfNBoYtaST^iioKofT ^St'fte'o'f Maryl^df in and for the comity aforeski^f persTnaily 

1, omin 1 Kice the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared vs V ' xem 5 the same tim0 before me aiSo appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgagetobe »°t Md dew ^ ^ oath in du0 form of law that the 
A. Piper, PresldentofthewlthinnMiM ^mor^g g^. ^ ^ ^ further ^ oath 

^fhe'lfthe^resTdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
"ho3. J. >lcUaiaae 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Publio 

HWCHMWTI rofnrnmni 
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Charlas E. Sm^aman 

To 

i 
11 

Cha "el Mor'-gMf? 

Filed and necorded Augus ' 10" 1951 af 1:00 P.M. 

S 

4 

Liberty Trust Oompuny hv and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 26-.h day of July, 1951 

between Charles i-»rl S'u^zraan 

of the second part. 

WHEREAS the said partjr of the fs'and ^/iGo'(^^aB .2i 
second part in the full sum of ^uh i^^est th^reon aTthe rate of five per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with in party of the first part 
( c* ) per annum, as is evidenced by the Pf0°iss0ry JJth interest as aforesaid said 
of evln date and tenor herewith, for said ^nd°**e ld party of the second part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or xno 
the same shall be due and payable. 

BOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in/'" ""at ion of the Pre*isesand 

described personal property; 

1951 Hudson Horne' Gonver,'ible Mo^ or ff 7A-67136 Serial h 7a-o7i3o 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the ^aid party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

p„. 1D - 
first part shall attempt to sell or p «?nosition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the as3®°t ^ ®U°^ S id party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the sai J" y

p_tire mortKaee debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the and these presents ^rfhereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at o^ or c_ Walshf its duly 
and the said party of a

P
ro h'ereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are h ' ? ^ be or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a ' d transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^r

sel
o

1
r
t^^e' ^3°. which said sale shall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers t 'ten day3 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of manner following to wit. by giving at and Maryland> whioh said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in =nnh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sa^e' .\n°1"d

0
il1' ^a"^ntVf moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making said sale ^secondly to the pwient or aix m y 6 0Ver to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not"^^f^^enmiveB and assigns, and in 

the^cas^ of'advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

tviot unt 11 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor thl^r
0^3^°^ 1 

d . M. McNamee      .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrery CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 26,'h day of July, 1951 , , before me. the 
subscribJr™taS ^Uo^f the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

^ -i ir 1 S^u^raan the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going'chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at th. same time b.fore n.e also appeared Charles 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arial Seal) Thn.q. .1 
Notary Public 

mmmmmnunm 

Oiioif,-el Wor^^ige 

Filed andtieoorded Augus* 10" 1951 af 1:00 P. M. 
Hertoart W. Thomas 

^0 

Liberty Trust Jompany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 10fn day of July, 1951 , by and 
Between Horberf W. Thomas 

of Hlleg^ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ian Hundrad Sixty savdn and 00/100 U10o7.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel-Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first pert does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

19/»3 S^udebaker 4 iJoor 3adc*i Land Cruiser Mo^or Number H J15395 SerialWumbjr 

<e 
,1 

I 

f 

fl 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centionod end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its sucoesscra and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Her be r*' W. Thortus 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time heroin before sot forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second pare, its successors and assigns, or William 0. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
preml se s where the at ore de so r i d e d a veh ic le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
pur chase r or pure ha sers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall bo made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sa1ein some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
^ incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
se 11 Ing "r making "aid sale^ seco'ndiy, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage J o thnii Vinvo then matured or not ; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

Her be rt T ATl ^ Phonal representatives and assigns, and in 
?he case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it la furthe- acreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage. tho sai'd party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10th day of July, 1951 , 
Thos. J. rlcHamae   Herbert W. xhonua  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
mTT.rr am tpt'i 10th dav of July, 1951 . , before me, the 

subscriberf'^Notary Public of Estate of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

h^rhHr' W Thomas the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared dr0«r * . hB hi. .ot and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and dee^ mado oath in duo form of la. that the 
A. Piper, Pre3

(
iden^0^^® and boni ?id; as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t0hafhdeelfth\%rnesWent of thl within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Th^.1 -T .    

(Notaria 1 oeal) Notary Public 

mmtnmrfimmm 



, . w . . Ch-'to I Mor' ;ag» Archie «Ulsh 

l0 Filed and itucorded AUijiSt 10" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty "rus" Company . , Iuiv xi51 . by and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25^ day of July. 95 

between Archie Walsh 

i 4 nnrtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

I COMPAN?!1® 'fcanking oo^pTraUon duty incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
^1 of the second part. 

WTTNESSETH i 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted ^»^)

Bald party 0f the 

aecon^ part in the full sum of One Hurrtr*d Eigh Uollars a ^ oent 

: atji-Is 

.o ..i- *,»«"• •= ««a «>•" 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgasowit nessoththatin bargain! sell, trans- 

described personal property: 

1948 ^arvi-Cycle Mo* or fl''H110l6E 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of tho second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

p„t „ r. j 3=3? S 
first part shall attempt to sell or d^sposo ° . axnreD3ed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the °U^eSsaid0party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the aa

t
i.dfii

)a ire mortSage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortga^ . nre-ents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °no

nV/°\^h!"^®orfLd assigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of tho °°°°nd par hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby^ may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where theaforcdeaoribeda 3ame nnd t0 transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, • ' d notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ 1^0"^ ^^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published -n Cumberl . applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and tho Proceeds arising from auoh^ale^iiD^nP^ per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inclu g nll moneys owing under this mortgage 

suss ^ 

j .v,»« HnfAult is mndo in any of the covenants or conditions 
„ mis r.AVr'r.ss sstnr'r.s1.1. .r 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ZS'-h day of Julj), 1951 

u     .^rchi.* ^lah (SEAL) ^ . rt.     

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
t hfrvry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 25*^ day of July, 1951 , . before me, the 

subscriber^^Notary Public of ?ho State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. .rehl 1 jlah the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

S®«aa^a¥SS«SaSEKS3SSS 
:^^"trpVn..^dnroVrhrw^hl^^ to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Notarial Jeal) Thoj. J. .IcHmiBe 
Notary Public 

mmnuTmrainaun 

John e\ Zitmii'jrman, Jr. Oha '••o 1 Mortage 

io Fl.d and Ha c or do d .lugus* 10 1951 J1, 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Oorapuny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15^ day of Juno, i9 51 . by ana 

betweon John Ziranorman, Jr. 

0f allogany County. Maryljnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tho state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the aaid party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ono Thousand aavan Hundred thirty Ona and 54/100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per oent 
( , , ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t part 
of efabn date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saia 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wne 
tho same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnessoth that in consideration of the premises and 
of tho sux of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodga k Door Sadan Mo'or rf 1)42-127645 Serial #31761569 

TO HAVE AUD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of tho socond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John F. Zimnerman, Jr. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Hortgase shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Party of the s®00"d 

mrt in ca'-a default sl^all be made in the payment of tho said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
nnrt nhflirattemot to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 

t-jproof without tho assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

srtftufe^^ 

C-S proporty^oMby -t^od and be^dV^n 

t: °fWh^oh ^aid"sale' 
sale in some n0«sparer pufclished in guoh 3ale 3hall be applied fir3t t0 the payment of 
auction for "ash. and the prooMds a[ ^Jln taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inoiua g nt of all money3 owing under this mortgage 

whether tL^e lhall hive then matured or -t ^d ^ 

vix^u°ix£r—— 

..j .v-o* .intii rtnfnult is made in any of tho covenants or conditions 
of this mortgaS* * thiTaald of the first part may remain in possession of tho above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS tho hand and soal of the aaid mortgagor thia 15 h day of June , 1951 • 
.inhn F. /Immarmjn. J.r. (SEAL) 

>hos. J . rieNamaa      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WITt 
■■ ■ m rrtijc Isth Ativ of Juna, 1951 . , before me. the 

subscrJr^VaS^iic ^ the State of Maryland, in and for th. county aforesaid, personally 
, nj j- the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared John F. 'iirara®rral'"3. deed and at the Bam9 time before me alao appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act Bortgagee. and made oath in duo form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of ^ •"?fl

t^and bona fide as therein aet forth, and further made oath 
eonsidoration in said morUago ff^ru   t_agee an<i duly authorized to make thia affidavit. 
that he is the Preaident of the within namea o e 

WITNESS ny hand end Hoterial Seal. 
Thoa . J. iicMumfe 

(No'arial Seal) Notary Public 
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Gha' 'aiMor'guge 

fiied and tidoorddd .tugus' 2i», 1951 1:0,J P' t''• 
Acme HujUng Company 

to 

Liberty Trus*- Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of July, 1951 
Dotwoon .icma Htii'ing Company 

i ) r>nrtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
..rr.lru.»''SXi.rp.r.t;a

Pi.drr 1... 0. «. ■>." »' 

of the second part. 

WHEREAS^the said party of the first part Isjustly Ind^t.d unto the =«" of the 

second part in tho full sum of Eigh' Hm^d ^^ thar.on at tht ra3^ of ^ per cent 
payable 0r|0 evidencod by the Promi-^ory ^^ of ^uh Ute^sY as aforeslid said 

second part, as and when 

1 the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THERETO RE. This Chattel Mort^ewitnosnotathat^ Lu. trans- 

1 fer^and^ssig'^^t^^he ^said*'party3^ t'ho' second^ par" it^i sueoesaors and assigns follo.ins 
described personal property: 

19W Chdvrola' Pick Up 1 ^n ^ruok 3arlal if 1403-1-3606 Mo^or „ aG0M-350554 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above contionad end described personal property to tho oaid party 
of the second part, its oucceasors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, ^ thTtinQ1 horfin before set forth, then this Chattel 
shall well and truly pay tjie aforesaid deb^ at tiie tino noroin 
Mortgage shall be void. 

P„.«r. sm;; HSr 
first part shall attempt to sell or disp o q,, exuressed in writing by tho said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sal p the"first part shall default in any agreement 
tho second part, or in the event tho sa" PthQ

y
entlre mort3age debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or conaition of the nort5a_, . oresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall becomo duo and payable at once and thesa pres^ or william c. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of tho »®°°nd par

h
, b "J

QUthori3ed at any timo thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are Jicle may bo or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the ofoJ'0desof"°^. , to -ell tho same and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgagad and to aell the aame ana ^ ^ aal0 3hall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, • .0ast ^ day_, notioo of the tlm0i piaoe. manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. by giving . Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public 
salo in some newspaper published in Cjmber , ^hall bu nDDliod first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^0" ^ per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such ^^^f^o p^ymentnof nll moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said salo, ^ooonJly, . or.j ♦ n the bilanco to pay tho same over to the 
whether the samo shall have then mature or no ergonal roprosentatives and assigns, and in 

. this r.^.-rr. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of tho said mortgasor this Th day of July, 1951 

Thoa. J. McNawoa . nir Cnmjanx.. 
Harold 3. Evdrline 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT! 
t ihtrtttiy CERTIFY ^HAT ON THIS 7fh day of July, 1951 • ■ before me, the 

subscriber^^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

t^ri^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arial 3dal) Notary Public 

Vi Hi am 4jr«.l8,'t 

To 
Liberty Trust Company 

Cha'" el Mar •'gage 

Filed and hecordad Augus*' Z/t" 1951 a*1 1:00 ?. K. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi« JCCh day of July, 1951 
Detvaen William T, iiart.le,■,■ 

, by and 

ft 

0f Allejjtny County, i-uryland , party of tha firat part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under tha laws of the atata of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHt 

WITNESS tha hand and seal of tha said mortgagor this ^^ day of ^ July, 1 95 1 
^yra 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.(SEAL) 

    - nN fpuTc j jrh day of miw, w**® 
Sil™ "■ =<■" «' 10 ,h° 00'",, 

_ a the within mortgagor and aoknowledgad tha afora- 
appearad wiiliam •. , d d at same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and Bor' ^ Bade oath in due form of law that the 
A. Pipar, President of the " bona fide aa therein set forth, and further mada oath 

that^h^iaVha*Pres*dent"(Tf the within^named mortgage., and duly authorized to make thl. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
,, Q , , —Thu3. >)■ rig.uiauB (Notarial Seal) 

THAT ON THIS JO^h day of July, 1951 

Notary Publio 

tha WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the aaid party of 
second part in the full sum of Kigli^ Hundrad Nin*-/ ~vo and 7u/lOO (#89ii .70) , 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of par cent 
( 5^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irat part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aald 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, an and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premisos and 
of tho sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, 3el1' 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foi-iowing 
described personal property: 

1951 Plymouth Club Coupe Mo^or Serial 1/ 12773107 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above montioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William i. al^l.le'■,■ 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said P®r^ 0' "J* 
nnrt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fi«t nart shaU attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
t'ipfRof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said p y 

second nart or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in\0nde

d
d
t

to nad^in trust' 

constituted ^^0^%^,°^" ^""oary away 

the^aid ^£ 

manner3/Jl^owing't^witt S giving sS^'^ 
sale in some nawspaperpublished applied first to the payment of 
auction for o°sh, and the proceeds arlaing end a eollraligsion 0f eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoident ^°h. "Veondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale seoo y. ^ aa t0 the baianQe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mature , personal representatives and assigns, and in 

„«... 
property. 

bafore na. tha 

^ i to. i * I 10 J I 

i 



Clia* 'el Mortgage 

Filed dnci Uuc ordtici August 2Un 1951 *' I'-00 r'' 

3Is'- day of Juiy . 1951 by and 

Harry . ienne'-'- 

To 

Llbarty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 
between lUrry if. Benne*'' 

i ,4 nArtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
.P». .V... « —p».y 

of the second part. 
WITNESSETH• 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the,said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred t
d"Vre0nat therite of Jlx per cent 

payable one year after date hereof, together with in party of the first part 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party o^ aforegaid Baid 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said " thg ®d party of the second part, as and when 

• nnrtv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgagewitnesseththatincons^ sell'/trans- 

flr^as^^^ ^ aaSi8n3 f0ll0Winfi 

described personal property: 
1947 Oldsraobile U Door Sedan Ho'cr ,7 6-12^f?99-H Serial if 76-2i:5296 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the abovo mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.»au f.«h, .h.„ .hi. Ch.«.i 
Mortgage shall be void. 

p.„. r. £5=3 
first part shall attempt to sell or P _ expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to 3° , Dal,.v 0f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in theevent thesai p y mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag. then the ^irem^rtgage^^ deo:Lared to be nlade in trustt 
shall become due and payable at once, and th® J' d aaaigns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second f^^^bv^h r^ed't any tim'e thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized ^m^tij ^ ^ oarry aeay 
premises where the aforode^crioed a " th me and t0 transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to seU the s^e. Mdto tra^ sal9 3hall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h » » notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
Banner following to wit: ^ shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in c luch "ale ^hall bo applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash and tbe proceeds a^o\^^i^?7a^fan^

ai%^Li0nPcPf eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to ^uoh sale, inciua 5 _nvmRnt of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly to .^nd ^ to the baTano^ to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not^"entati've^ and assigns, and in 

the^case of'advert Uieff^nt under the above power but no? sale one-half of the abOV0 oommiS3ion shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

t„A it ^ further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this J Is' day of July , 1 ^51 
Jeorte rirovn lUrrv F- -fanni*1 -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfrery CERTIFY ''"HAT ON THIS 313' day of Julyi 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber^a^otary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Harry c\ Benne1-' the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arial jej. ) Thos. J , :■ C"<amue 
Notary Public 

0 

Jeo r ;o H. Jrobaon 

io 

cih i^'el her '"gage 

Filed and Recorded augus' 24" 1951 a* 1:0U P. M. 

Liberty iriBt Oorapany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. nade this 27'h day of Jul/i 1951 by and 

between leo r^a 11. Brobson 

gf alle > ny County, '•"ry 1 d > party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Eigh' Hundred Nine'y "wo and 92/100 (v392.92) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per oent 
( M ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flr"" 
of ^ven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1943 Dodge 2 ion iruck Motor ^T-150-14461 Serial ft 32541312 

(Mo' aria 1 3eal) 

Ls the President of the within name- Jcumb-U- 

WITNESS my IWH.W* ■ " ' " ,B ! 

^ w i Sr* 
be 

Atteit: 

, _ - S3 

'Sfcos. J. ivicNanie ; 
Notary Publlo 

IC 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Jeorge Harvey Brobson rhnttai 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said "J® 
nnrt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shaU attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thoT-Rn? without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

*nid nartv of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
instituted at\^^^y or ^ent, are *^tl:lorized or^be f^oi^'^and'taite"mid carry away 

?-a8id r-^^^rassi^0. 

manner3/ol^owing" t^Twit: i^ rb^d^rd^ 
sale in some newsP®Pe^hPu" g®d3 ari3ing from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash. and ^he proceeds ari g taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale inol g^ nt of all money3 owing under this mortgage 

IZIZZ the 'Tame'^ha^.l have then matured or not ^and a^ to^he^^ to-e 

,v,ot until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
« m. .frtg".."". ."5 S"" t?h. fir.. P.r. -T r.«l» In •' th. .b.,. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of 1951 ' • Jeor^d H.irvjv bro 03Qn (SEAL) 
gl. A. i'lcNaraae    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
^ tuat nN this 2 7th day of ^-951 , • bafora mo, the 

subscrib^THotaS^U-f Kate of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
u k n the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared jeorH. Brobson ^ ^ at the 8ajiie tlme b8fore me aiSo appeared Charles 

rp?^^ as"thenTIn ^Vt ^ LTf^iV^o^ 
10 •**tbiM a"idavlt' 

mmmmm 
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And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 31s t day of July, 1951 • 
m     John .1 I'.iirnay (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS Sis1, day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John J. Jjrney the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'iriail ieal) "ho3 . J . Hcllamee  
Notary Public 

John J. Carney Chdf'el Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded nugus " 24" 1951 1:00 .J. M. 

Liberty mist Jompany onfl 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3l3,■ day of July, 1951 • Dy ana 

between j0hn J. Carney 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John J. oarney r>v,ottoi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Party of the 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgase, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made intrust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where th^Eiforodescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment o 
all expenses incident to such sale, includins taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this ""ortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over t0 

. , T . T r ,rnov his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement iider the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

1942 Pon^ijc "orpedo U Door Sedan Motor jj'?6Krtl4964 Serial it P6KA14964 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration ofthe P t 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

o» of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Nin'y one and 40/100 U491.49J ner cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the ""of six per cent 
( ml ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first par 
' even date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together interest as aforesaid said 

of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
same shall be due and payable. 

Charles G. Cnawford Ghat-el Mor^ge 
ro Filed and Recorded Augus^ 24*' 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Libar-y irLBt. Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25,,h day of July, 1951 . by and 

oetween Charles 3. Crawford 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part la Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Fif-y Five and 70/100 (♦155 .70) , 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si-* P®r oent 
( 6^ ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Parl 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 8®id 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

livanrude F laefwin Outboard Mo^or Serial ij'4443 - 347 14 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Charles G. ^rawford 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoon"3 

part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or ^ the Party of the 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby shall become due andpayable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
onn^ituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescrioed an oufboard mo-or may be or be found, and take and a*ay 

mnnnerSfollowinR'to wit • by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
- - arising6from"3suchTale shall^e ^^tr^ p^'f 

aU expenses'3inoident to such ^ffg ^deTtVis mo^glgl 

t0hremsrenSshaail have then mature'd or -t ^d as ^ 

the'case of ^ve^iseient^r^the above power but ^8ho11 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said plrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said norteagor this 25f h day of July, 1951 . Ph.-l,..-. 1 r.r.iwfnrri- (SEAL) 
^j-. liL       

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
  , —u.m nM tht^ 24•'h day of July, 1951 , f before me, the 

subscriber^NctaS ^Uo of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, per.on.ll, 
. r, p^wfoiYi the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Char tos ^ orawio ra ^ ^ ^ ^ tiBe before me also appeared charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

A. Piper, President of '"""^and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t ha t h^ 1 .Vhe* Pre si deal of t he w i t h i n named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
"hoa. J. McMamee  

(No-arial Seal) Notary Public 
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Frank Lwlsignone 

To 

Choif el Mor*gage 

Filed and Keoordad augus' 2^" 1951 <**■ M* 

Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. 
between prank UalSignore 

made this 13 •'h day of -tugus % 1951 . by and 

13 

X u 
E 0 o 

rv.r zn 

of the second part. 
WITNESSETHI 

second paT^^uU81/^ "fnehundred ^ir'y IT^lfnoO 0ent 

Si 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebte ness, 8 f th second part, as and when 
nnrt.v of the first part hereby covenants to pay to tne said party of the secona part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

Nniv thfrepore This Chattel Mortgage witnesaeth that in consideration of the premises and 

described personal property: 

1951 Ford 4 Door iadan i-lo K)r a'BIDA-207433 Serial If BIDA-207433 

TO HAVE ADD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

□hoii ».■«., t»» ..i. oh..,.. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

thereof^without tWa^enV to such -£or dispositio^expressed ^^^t ^ ^ag^a^ 
oovenan^o^oonaitio^of the^ortga^e^the^the ^-^X^rre^ tV b^ ^d^ 

^ftVe6:^ Sr^o^^d^^sucoSssors^d assigns 0---. Ua^uly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised ^ any^ ^ and take and oarry away 

?rsi:ied8 property^ereby mortgaged and - -Uthe^ame^and^to -nsf er^d^onvey the samet^the 
PUrnerSfo 1 ^owing"t^wit: by^ving at least'ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sa^e in arisS" ro^ ^s^thafl'be ap^ieTftrsfto the p^ym^nt of 
all expenses incident to such ^le , ^.riolu^in^ taxes^nd a commission^ ^uidernthi3 ^imfrtgage 

the caso'of*advertisemeift mider the above power but no? ^al.. ona-Llf of the ab^, commiS3ion shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

inri it la further actreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13'- h day of ^ugu 3t, 1951, 
C. a. Evre     ^ T.—Db 1 Signnrn (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T HEREBY CERTIFY '■'HAT ON THIS 13th day of ^ug js<- , 1951 • • before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Frank". DelSigncre the within mortgagor and acknowledged theafor#- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial oaal) i ho 3 . J . 1^. c Mam aa     
Notary Public 

nugmmi'imu 
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Cha <-,'al Mortgage 

Filed and hvjcorded .lugust 24'' 1951 • * 1:00 P.M. 

Liberty i-rusf. Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of July, 1951 . by and 

Caorga Marf in Digman 

Oeo rga M. D1 n 

To 

between 

party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST of Alle^ny County, Man-lad . Party or mo V"^ "T7^' 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four^en Hundred "wenty nirts and 49/100 ($1429.4yj 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of fiw par oent 
( *,4. ) P®r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t 
of even date and teror herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1951 Plymou* h Club Coupe Mo^or ^ P.,'3401885 Serial # 12ftl4067 

^ i 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George Mar 1 n Uigmai nviattBi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said narty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nnrt in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fIratnart shallattemptto sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without ^u°^e

Sga^d
0pap^yP°fithenfirstepart shall default iif a^^greement 

constituted attorney 0^^ent,are h y ^ ^ be foundi and tak0 and oarry away 
premises where the aforedoscribed a 1

th and t0 transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and 1 ° r

s6^t^^a'ssiKns which .aid sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ten days notioe of the time, place , manner and terms of 
manner followins to wit: by giving at - Maryland which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds J* taxes and a cona,i33ion of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3ale' lno1 ®he paylnent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said •jale ' sec J', t. and a3 t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Ueor^e nn Dijjnmn but not ga:le> one_half of the above ooimnission shall 

j *i..* rtafault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
this "S «.»"«p"« ■« 

property. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of July. 1951 . . 

.tunrge I'LAT^ in Digman,  {SEALf 
M. i/lnu^miaa     

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
^UTO 2^rd dav of July, 1951 , , before me, tha 

«' " »d "" "» 
M „ m Jman the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared u8or.;a War i n ui®nan before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be aot and deed and at ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of la> that the 
A. Piper. President of the within °™®ld bona fide aa therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is true an and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within naa 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jaal) 
Thos. J. MsManae 

Notary Public 

mramraram 



Clayton R. iaton 
Ohat'al Mor tgage 

-o ifllad and Hecorded xugus' 24" 1951 a* 1:00 f. M. 

Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of July, 1951 .by and 
between Clayton Hoy -ia'on 

I of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
= WHEREAS the said party .of the first part is ,^0 ^ ^ 

second part in the full sum of ^wo Hundred ^ ^ ^282 .00^ ^ ^ oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with inte party of the first part 

i pai^^ o/1hC^i^^^rt"hereby "covenaats toTay^'the s^VparV^^ ^ 
^ 'the same shall be due and payable. 

1 ! described personal property: 
1941 3fudebaker Comnander Mo'or jf H-14S975 Serial^ 4815046 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned end described personal property to the ^aid party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mil th. »« forth, «.» thl. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

,m. a a nf tbB first Dart covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
p„,,, r. ~ -a- z ;KPr.rrrr ^ 

sr~"s ^vxTV.sjnV; s'rr-cr r^v 
mflnnerSfo 1 loving"t^Twit^ by giving at'least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

have "« rrs 

the oaso of adv.rUsement^Ver the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, Unsaid plrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of 'uly, 1951 • 
_ Jlavt'f>n itov I'nn  (SEAL) ^vrfl       

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of July, 1951 , , before me. the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

««T,««ped ^lav^on Kov ia'-on the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appear

w
e tha^the 

A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form ot law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth' . ^fea thia affidavit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this aff da t. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thn*. .1. 
Notary Publio 

Uoruld iSllsworth e' al . , Chat"al Mor^ jKge 

*0 Piled and rtecordad augie' 24" 1951 ** 1:00 ?. M. 

Liberty * M0NEY chattel MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of July, 1951 . by and 

between Donald illswor'h L. 2. dllswor'h 

of Alld!>ny County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundrad ihircy '•hrea and ffe/100 {^233.82) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of si* P«r oen 
( fri ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlr" p f^ 
of SVan date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foilow ng 
described personal property: 

1940 Dodge 4 Door 3adan Mofor ff 1)14-178694 Serial if 30331468 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Donald Sllswor'h L. u. _,U^woi h chattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00°<* 

?r\inpa?t eshd^raUempi1to%Tu or d^^ th^a^^^^ ^ -VP"* 
thereof, without 
covenan^o^oondition of the Mortgage ^thei? the -ire mo^ - -ured hereby 

anfthf^id ^t^^d^^-uccLsor^nd assigns. orJUU^0^Walsh, it^duly 
constituted attorney or agent' are y

vahicle may be 0r be found, and take and carry away 
premises where ^he. af°^®d®"°r^®gd and t0 sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and their assirns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers J'h0Je°f' at

S{east'ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. Ei^ing ^ c berland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some ne'sPoP0rh

pu"i
e

s
agl arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 

auction for cash, and the Prooeed3 ^ ^ a comnlig3ion of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' i"°lu fhe payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said saie , secondly. _ ag to the balanO0 to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma sonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Lion H d ^llawpr^h L. £• £D0Wer but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be'allowe'd and^J^i^bs^the^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

e, .M. rrtiVN". .'t'd P"' -V ■" "» 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor ^ L(SEAl') 
. M. MrfJ.t mae    L. £ . Ellsworth 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT I 
23rd dnv of July, 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriberTNotaSmiic^f "ate of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
^ n -Ch i a -llawor^h the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Uona Id ^llsvor'-n L. ^ and at the aaM| time before ne also appoared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be hi3 ®°t a" d nortgagee. and made oath in due form of .law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wit"n °^e

n„d bon| ?ide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t0hat3 he'lfthe"p'resTd'e'nt"o'f ^hfwithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thna. J .Me Name a   

(Notarial -Jaal) Notary Publio 

rmnmf™nmm 
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Chattel Mcr^ijige 
Howard L. i?isher 

llo Filed and Recordad .lugus*' ZU" 1951 1:°° P" 

Liberty irust Company bv and 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9^ day of August ,1951 • 
between Howard L. Fisher 

. .v.. nnrt and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
of Alle 5iny County, Maryland ♦ launder "the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Inoorporated under the laws of tne 
of the second part, 

WITNESSETH * 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part Is Justly indebted ^ 

second part in the full sun. of One 'hour.and the ^te of tlx" per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with inte party of the first part 
(6* ) P" a3 13 evidenced by promissory note^of ^e^ald parity ^ aforegaid 8al<1 of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedn , B ptirty of the second part, as and when 
party sf the flr«t nnrt hereby covenants to pay to the said party or mo = 
the "same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mort?a8%wit2\s
h
ae^ sell^trans- 

described personal property: 

1949 Pontiac U Door Sedan Streamliner Mo^or # W8ttS-2do5 Serial § W8HS-2865 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the ^aid party 
of the sooond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall weTl Md^truly0pay6the^aforesald6Aoht at t^^ hVreMore set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

„„ . r. 3=3 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispos , , exoressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the a33ent to such sa p the fil,st part 3haU default in any agreement 
the second part, or in th® evont

t
th® t>f_tPthe

y
entire mortKage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the m°rt8a5e, then the nts Qre hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and t P , a33iRns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the 3«0

n°
nd ^Vereby authorJ^d at Ty tim'e thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are he may be or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the aforode^cribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the s^e ana to ^ ^ ohaU be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, s' t \ dny3 notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
mannerfollo.ingto.it. at 3aidPsale shall be at public 
sale in some ne.spnper published inCuib . ^ applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash and the proceeds eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to .uoh 3ale' inolu payment of all moneys o.ing under this mortgage 
selling or makins aaid 3al^:

u
seoon"IA^ VL not- ^d as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

.hether the same shall have then mat - personal repre30ntatives and assigns, and in 

the'oase"of'advertiaemenX. under the above peer but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the 00venants or commons 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag 
property. 

Thos. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9fh 

J. MoMatiEe   —HqvMTd 
day of Augus* 
1- ■■'-l.-iher  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HFKERY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 9th day of august, 1^5 1 , before me, the 
subscriber^^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

( No'aria 1 Seal ) Mr" . :tm ft 
Notary Publio 

mmmmmm 

Neff 0. Herring 

To 

Liberty irust "ompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lOMi day of 

between Neff C. Herring 

Chattel Mcftgag® 

Filed and hecordad August 24" 1951 a* 1:0U P. M. 

au;;u^ , 1951 by and 

of Aliaijiny County, Har/liid , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nina Hundred For^y one and 20/100 (^941.20) five «nt 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,!♦ 
( 95 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir®t Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wn 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foxi-owing 
described personal property: 

I 

1951 Kalsor 4 Door Sedan Mo^or fr K-1114076 Serial § K511010034 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Naff C. Herring , , tVl.n tv,,- rhnttei 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Party of 3®0°"d 

mrt in ca-o default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

-o~ ~ M the soco-id part, or in the e entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the 'then the ^sentsare hereby declared to be made in trust. 

^fthe^aid nartTofPth?seecond partf its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly and the said party of t"0 p" j." rebv authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney * a * ^ le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where ^e af oredoscribed. ^ the same> and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged an their assiens. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^ereof, his. . . notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
mannerfollowin3to.it. ^ eivin.8 ^ Cumboriand Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio 
sale in some newspaper publiohed ^ _ suoh 3ale 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^3fS taxe!3 and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses Incident to such 3Ql0, inclU ®h0 p3yoent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale • 3000 , . and aa to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat 'hls per3onal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Neff 0 . Herring r ^ ^ one_half of the above commission shall 

repreaeniatlves or 

a until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of ..i. pS" of "r,. -T romaln 1. p....o.l.» « ..... 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 10» h day of ^ugus^, 1951 . 
?h03. J . nlgXaHH*     

i-. Unrr I n.r -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
„tc inth dAv of Augie*', 1951, , before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ONTHIS )(ary1and, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary PubUo of the State or »B.y 

M pr r I4„rr Ine the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared c- iiurT . anA deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi' act and c; • and ^de oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the ,ithin | ?ide a3 therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is true ana ° d duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thn-s. J. ■•Ic-amM 

Notary Public 

mmmmmm 
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Daniel R. Holler 
io 

Liberty Trust Company 

CU^al Mor^Ra^e 

Filed and Kaccrded .tugus *• 2V 1951 S 150° p» M- 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13^h day of augus» ,1951 . ^ and 

between Djniel K. Holier 

of County, M_iry 1 ind party of the first part. and ^LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY^Sailing coition du^c^orat^^der^^s Vf the state of Maryland, 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said pa y 

^ ± JJZZSZ S4;f M su 
partv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the saia party or mo ^ 

i I "the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in 0«nsi*®""0° ^ ^lu'tra^- 

described personal property; 

1941 Chevrolet Sedan Motor i AClOoO? Serial tf 12AH09-2822 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the ^aid party 
of the second part, its succeasors and assigns, forever. 

!Mu <-• .... «i. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

»«. ,* nr tvm frst nart covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in ^o P^ent^f ^^^ed^s ^ or^ if^the ^e 

there oft ^ i t hout th^SnV tl ^s^^rt ^ 
the second Part> in ^ then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the m°^tga'e, nra^ents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and t P d assign3 or William C. Walsh, its duly 

f rrrr..".™;: 
, Z-rSn. a L 1.S SS ;«s7.fr«»u I. .ppu.d fir., .o ... paym.nt T auction for cash, and the proceeds arising commission of eight per cent to the party 

all expenses incident to such 3^e- VfTllLney^ owing under this mortgage 
selling or makins said sal« = seoo°d

j
1J' ^ .^daatothe balance to pay the same over to the 

whether the same shall have then matured or not'hTB%ersonaf repran
sentati'vJs and assigns, and in 

the'case of ad^verUsement ^er the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

mrt it la further aureod that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortcagor this 13 th day of (iugus r-, 
Qeorga W. Brown    Ihinlftl ti, Hnl^r  

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t httbfhy CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 13th day of ,iuK"Sf , 1951 , before me. the 

subscriber^a^Notary Public of Estate of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
^ j i u u -i 1 _ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

gS?ngrchatteI MorVgageiobehis act and deed, and at ^rm "f"'« 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

mmm/iii.i MitTfii'inn 

Chat re 1 Mort(jjge 
Alfred J. Hutton 

To Filed an J rtecorded nugus'' 24" 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this W^h day of 1951 , by and 
between 

Alfred J. Hutton 

of Alle'^ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBER*Y ™ST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the »ttld f"17 th# 

second part in the full sum of One Tho jsand One Hundred Ninty fojr and 30/100 -er ent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of *i* P«r oent 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together '"h a

t
f0r

a
e

3 ®nd when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the P"°ise° 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans 
far. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns folio n« 
described personal property: 

1950 Buick U Door Sedan itotor fl* 59121105 Terial /f 1569^209 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

ah.u ...«». •«" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

w„ in ™ ssisf.Mu ^ r ^3 M 

the second part, or in th® ovent ® th 
P
th ntir0 mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage then the declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and the" P™* _ , nssiKns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the 8eo°nd P^ 'rebv^uthoriaed at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are herebyaul may be or be f0UI1d, and take and carry away 
premises where the afoJ'9de30':'^® , d t "ei! the Same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and \0 sel

o
1
r
t^efr

me
a

,
3signs, whioh said sale shall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, • ' . notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ 8^ at ^^^^"^V which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in ;uch Jale 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising ^ . en and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3alov/1

n 50 ®he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale . second y, the balanoe t0 pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Alfred J . Hu"on D0WBr but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement und®^ th his oersonal representatives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal rop 

^ until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
.... P." -V -...in i» '»• 

property. f a,, 

„™Es...... ...1»«■ • ; 
J , Mn^amae      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
tc iin, rtnv of lugus*!, 1951 , , before me. the 

.ubscriber^NotaS muo^f ^he'sLte of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Alfred J. Hu on . d ea at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hl»®°ta°d mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within nMied mortg ^ therein 3et f0rth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is tr mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
tiiat he is the President of the within nam 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thoa . J . . .Ciiamje   

(Nofaria 1 Seal) Notary Publlo 

mmmmmm 



The said uarty of tho first part oovonants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case ^ £ ailpoTofthe pfrty'^'Jrt^ed! T Ly part 

3^^?^ Tn any reement 
the second Part. °r in ^ th® ^rtca^e" then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the ®°r^5e. then the ent-re s g declared to be made in trust. 
shall become due and payable at °nce; anft' 'rs and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 

r^Ld ^^oh: oM 
?Sra

1
a

Sied propert^hereby mortgaged^and -jeUthe same^ and^o -nsf er^nd ^onvay the same^the 

^rr^lT-fngfo^t: ^^^le^tten^^ 
sale in some ^^LT^oTeL arisC from BUchTale s'hall be applied first to the payment of 

alltexpensesC^^ident to su^h ^'"e' owing ^u^er^his ^miTrtgage 

the^ase^/advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

Arn it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13 day of ^ugus t, 1951 , 
Thomas L. Keech    Fnid Vnilinm Jenkins. (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t httbfry CKRTIFY "^HAT ON THIS 136h day of August, 1951. . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 

=0^0^ sv-rtHHiHam l«nkirK the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

Chit'al Mar "g^ge 
Fred W. Jenkins 

io filed and Kucorded August 2V' 1951 ** 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Jompsiny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13•'h day of AugJSf, 1951 . by and 

between Fred Jenkins 

COMPANY^,'a'banking co^raUon duly Yncorporat^^de'r^0^,3"f tCVtaTe'of MaryS pam 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
.HERIAS th. .,ld party ot th, flr.t p.rt l. )«..!» " "" 

nf the first cart hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secona pan., a 
the same shall be due and payable. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

„ fVint if the said frad William Jenkins 
.holl th. .1.. before ... t-rth. «i. Ch.t... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in 0ensiderat1 on o*'1.■gg^'^rans- 

described personal property; 

1950 4 Door Hudson Sedan ( i'axi) Mo'-or g 500-12375 } fA^9^zi?^ 
1951 4 Door Hudson Sedan (iaxi) Motor// 4A-43001 3®rif 9,L 
1951 Ford 4 Door Sedan (^axi) Motor ff H1BF-I0842b Serial n H1BF-10?420 
1951 Ford 4 Door Sedan (i'axi) Motor ff H1BF-10841S serial ff H13F-10S418 

WITNESS my h^ljjl ^jld Notarjla^SjljlAv fmrt Company of <~urtiInland. 

(No^rUl Seill M.ryl.nd, l»rri.y rrlr«.. the within .nd .Jorr, m, chMtd mo,.^ j MoNotraee «"0 anal Jeai) . .L . . . tl. i ,„v 1—am  Witness iKe sij 
brrUnH, Maryland 
attested by »t3 ^-csX" 
Attest: 

ntur<* t ( ««iJ fkc Liberty Tt .-I , my M ' uin- 

,. r | .51. 
1, It , < i', 1 T -. OMPANY 

ol Cur.tbtrl « t .. a.,yl»iKl . 

~ • •ICSBTAHY CdU^NATB SCAU 'V^m 

OU€J^ "»•»» 

Notary Publio 

Steve W. Jordan Chanel Mortgage 
i'o Filed and 'Wmrdad au^s1, 24" 1951 ^ 1:^0 P. M. 

Liberty Xrust Oompany h 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 30fh day of July, xy>». .By ana 

between S^eve W. Jordan 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of FiveHundrad Nin^y Six and 35/100 (4590.35) nant ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per 0 
I M. ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as afore3a" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the suit, of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby barga in .se 11, trans 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ne 
described personal property: 

1946 Chavrolfi *■ 4 Door Sadan Flaa'-lina vlo^or # DAA37312 Sarial if 3Dlui2244 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said S^ava W. Jof-4n , . th, chattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 3®00"^ 
P.„ r. s Su v in K srs. - 

s'.r.'iSS .• rs ru'sxf. ?.• 
the second part, or in the event the saidJ5® y tire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage .then the ^^^^f^Xdeclared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and th P assiens or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the ^^^/^t^ri^d a? anytime thereafter to ente^ upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are here y ^ ^ ^ found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a the and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^" r

s6^t^eir a'ssigns, whioh said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^ t ^ day<. notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ said sale'shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published C^e ' oh 3ale shall ba applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds taxes and a oomlI1i3sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, Davment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale : secondly to .^Tas to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured pel.sonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said st-eve W. Jordan but not 3ale( one-half of the above commission shall 

bf^allowed pa\d by'he^o^gagor. his'parsonal representatives or assigns. 
1 tvint until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

.f .hi. ««,«"S.""" SKJ . nr., part r.«,ln i. « «. ..... 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 30»hdayof July. 

M.i.lf N irraa 
S^eva W- Jordan .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.....rinL™. S MwrSd'm .t.r..k".'".r."«S 
= ► J Ir^rtm the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared S^va .V. Jcrain at the salBe time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be hi3 ®ot and,d -.Jtaagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wU*in *d £on| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mor

i)
tf®f® J® ^ ® ed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

that he is the President of the witnin 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Tho 3. J» * icName 

Notary Publio 

mfflin:nin ua 
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Jimas B. Kel ley 

io 

Libarty Xrua' Company 

Uh^'el Hor'-goiEe 

Filed and nacordod Augus ' 2i»" 1951 ^ 1:°° p- M • 

between 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of iugus ', 195 1 

Jamea B. Kel ley 

by and 

1 

1 

I 

I "■> K tL 
C® © 

H 

COMPANYbailing corpTaUon duXy l^oSorat^dCe'r'the^lawa'of th^VtaTe'of^aryS Jarty 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETII: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

year^after ^er^f.^Xt fi^t S 

<f ev64 date'an(Ttenor ^r^ai^ US^dn^ogether^ 
pnrtv of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of tne seoona pai^, 
the same shall be due and payable, 

HOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in a°n3"®^"0
h

n ^ ^if'trans- 

described personal property: 

1949 Dodga 4 Door Jedan .'lo'or if D30-l,?3932 jerial // 3 1 372 431 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.wu .«.«««. ou «..m 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part oovenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in ^ Parent of ^^o'tgaged! or a'ny part 

there oft** i th out t^SnV to such -^/o. .isposition^xpressed \h
n^y"a^^ 

covenan^o^oonditio^of the^ortgage ^^rra^ry^^r tV ll ^ ^ 

- - t^ctorteh; constituted attorney or agent, are [ le be or be found( and take and carry away 

the^aid p^per^her^by f tgaged and - sell the a^.^to t= purchaser or purchasers ^i^ngat {eaBt \en days notioo of the time. place, manner and terms of 

theoase of Advertisement'under the above power but not sale. f^^0^01'0 °olnmi33ion sha11 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign , 

infl it. i3 further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenante or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this Oth day of .vugus" , 1951 

Thoa. J. ^cNamaa    b . ttiilXflY  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hitbfry pfrtift THAT ON THIS 6<.h day of au.^us t, 1951, • before me. the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

A the within mortgagor and aclcnowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'aria 1 3eal) 1'h. 
Notary Public 

mminrnmmm 

«[• 

61 

iuganB a. Kin ton 
i'o 

Chi "'el Mortgage 

Filed and ituoordad au An 1951 ** 1:^ ^' '''' 

Liderty iVus^ Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15 <h day of 'tugus,■ , 1951 , by and 
Between du^ena a. Kin ton 

of alia# ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of *walvt Hundred eight y four and 24/100 U12^- Dar oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a" per cent 
( Aui ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises auu 
of the suit, of one Dollar {}1,00) the said party of the first part does hereby bar8a^' s01.1'*™ 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ng 
described personal property: 

m a 

Vu 

1947 Cadillac 61-Four Door Sedan Mo^or & 54276^1 Serial # 5427641 

Thos. J. He Ha nee 
Notary Public 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Pf^Y of the second 
part incase defau" shall be made in the parent of the said indebte ess.^ort or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said prope^y in writing by the 3aid party of 
thereof, without the as3®°t ^ Sgaid party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^h° sa

t
i
he^®he

y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are nereoy lt3 dul 
and the said party of ^e seoond part its successor^and assigns, or ^ enter upon ^ 
constituted attorney or agent, are her Y^ ^ be or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the. af0"de3°r^®ad and t0 sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof. s' t V d ys notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
mannerfollowingto.it: by giving at \e^^nl

aV^°^A which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published i° ^ h ale 3hall b0 applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds af^^fi^

0°a^fa
afa%

3
0^i33ion of eight per oent to the party 

all expenses incident to such 9ale' paynient of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said saie .secondly, to p ym ^ ^ balanoe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or rsonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Sugena i. Kln'Jn b t t 3ale on0.half of the above commission shall 

fhot until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
.t »i. ..s ss"p." ■»» 
property. f lqsl 

—-•' »• 
Jaorga W ■—dr.)wi  —    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAMY COUNTY. TO WIT. 

subscriberTNo'taS^ho^ Kate'^Maryfa^in and ^r the^ty afor..;^^'^ 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared jiugana a. Kiifon „♦ on<i deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo hi3 aot a°d , mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the witfln "^e

a
d
nd bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^isVhrP^s^d^ent0<^the^ithinMnamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial iaal) 



Chat-'el Mor'-jjise 

Filed and Recorded hu^ub ^ 24" 1951 a' 1:U0 i .M. 

Libar'y ^rusfc Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this la- day of Juiu, 1951 

between William .4. Kolb Ann D. Kolb 

of .llesany CouMy. Maryland 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tne 
of the second part. 

WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly " Party ^ ^ 

( 6? ) P®r annUD1- as is evidenQed bJ KtHHnBRstQKether with interesV as aforesaid said 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said 8 f the EeCond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party oi 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgagewitnesaeththatinoonsiderat lon^of^the p^^ tran3_ 
and assi8n3 foUowing 

described personal property; 

19 50 Ford Sedan Mo'or # B0aT-12000U Serial If B0rtT-120004 

Wi : lioin a. Kolb ei- al., 

To 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.MU ..rr^a™r^v.h?o^io"« =«"»».«.»«•" =>»"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ^ ^ ^"dVb^^Bfo^iTlhe0party of^he 
part incase default shall be made ^ ^ f the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or d ^p i0n excressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such 3^® 0^ t 

P
of the"first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in ^h® eV®"!t^L then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mo g g , th nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are nere y c Walsh its duly 
and the said party of the hereby'author ^d't anytim'e thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or/sent, are h0r°°y may be 0I. be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedesorio -eii'the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 -el thair assigns, whi0h said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h , notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^Bivlng at said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cuiberlan , applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^^^^^^^^f^fa co^ission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, incl g Davment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

j ♦>,«+ until r^ofAuit is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

Of this party of^ie first ^a^emain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this21s^ day of June, 1951 . • 
i. M.McNamee   Wi 11 i ,tni .. Kolh   (SEAL) —    Ann D. Kolb 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscriberTHot^^Uo^f the'state ^'Maryland? in andfor tha'courlty afores'aiT personally 
„ , v iv the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appearedWilllam i. Kolb Ann U. Kolb , , . t thB ^ame time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time^beror^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A. Piper, President of the within named mor g g . therein set forth, and further made oath 

""he PMsldM^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jaal) Thon. ,1 i.lrN^maa 
Notary Public 

Chattel Mor^gag* 
Virginia P. Koegel 

X0 Filed and Kecorded augjs' A" 1951 ^ l!0u 1 • M. 

Libart-y irust Company bv and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ^h day of .tugus , 1^5 i . "V 

Between Virginia P. Koegel 

of Alle >anv County, Marylmd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , pa 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETKX 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted imto the said party of the 

nnrt in the full sum of Six Hundred Fify four and 05,100 Uo54.U5)  . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with Interest thereon at the fl*at part 
i fd. ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the firs p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wit,ht^art as tnd when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second par , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in oonsideratlon or tno 
of the sxTof one Dollar (11.00) the said party of the first part does here^r|fg";n"Vo'uo^ 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Pon1-lac 2 Door Sedan Mofor § P6TS3110 Serial # P6i'S3110 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

... t.«», Ch....i 
Mortgage shall be void. 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the s^d ^operty ^ ^ ^ gaia party of 
thereof, without the assent to s® ® 0 t 

P f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the P® ^tire oortfage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortg g , nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once an® "ssigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®0°nd Part

h' authoriaed at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby auth be or be found> and taKe and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed a vehic xe ^ ^ transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby J1°rtga|®d h or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, kis.h ' d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: at ^Y^d. -hlch said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^ ^ ^uoh 3ale shali be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds * ta3ces and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sa • t0 the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale , secondy, ^ ^ the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur sonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Virginia P. Koegel but not salet one-half of the above commission shall 
brarirwe0d^anddVSd r?he^rtgagor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 

^ default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mertg^ige r the'said ^^of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. i oi. i 

...^««•»" 
fhnq■ .! ■     — 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: ^ 

I HEREBY CERT IP*, THAT ON THIS uary land^ in and'for the^ouiity aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryi v ^ B,nI.8 

, the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Virginia P. Koegel . at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hif ° ed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A Pioer. President of the within named mortg B . tkerein Bet forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mort*"88 Jfw^a^Jd mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the witnin hub. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Xhoa. J. I'icNanee    

(Notarial ieal) Notary Public 



_ Filed and Recorded tugus' 2i»" 1951 1:00 P. M. Io 

Liberty iruat. Company hv and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this l^h day of July, 195 

between Char ia s Hayraond Kreiger lirma Mejse Kraiger 

, .!,» r<. T-«t nart and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

SUm.'rSln. . .» «' 
of the second part. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mcrt^age witnesaeththatin^ seH, trans- 
and as3ign3 foUowin* 

described personal property; 

191*9 Chrysler U Door New Yorker Sedan Motor (/ GAo-6333 Serial § 7099115 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part ^ 0T\t the party of the 
part in case default shall be made in thepaymen o property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall a"emP\nV ^tU sale or df.pofn^n expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without th0.a3^nt

(>
t° fat

0^B °afd ^arty
P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in ^h® even^t^® sa
tvfentire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mor g ? , - ' nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n°e'/"f. f^ assigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the4®°°nd part

h'er
1eby'

J
auih0riZ0d at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agent, are y or b0 foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed a vehicle to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0Jf01* ^ "j, a'S3igns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , notioe 0f the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: hy Ri-vin?, at 1(^st ^ y

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^ oUCh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds co^ission of eight per cent to the party 

J nnt 11 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
.hi, .r./i.'rr"." lllly J S,. nr.. par. ..y ^ in po=»...i™ of .!.• 

property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this IfHh day of July, 1951 . • 
,    . Cihtrl br H h ytnnn_ Kr,'1 gar (SEAL) _M, MgNanws   drraa Mease Kreiger 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

Crurle s Kayraond Kreiger irma Mease Kre^ijfithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
SK'ctu.i .. b. M. ... T?.7 
A. Piper. President of the wUfin ° f fid; as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t^t'haT.^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) "hos. J. McNamee 
Notary Publio 

Cha"el Mortgage 

WITNESSETH: 
,^S .h. ..i. p.«, hf .h. fir.. p.r. I. Jujtly »" ">• "ld " "" 

second part in the full sum of Twelve Hundred an d 00/100 the rate of si x per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together note of the said party of the first part 
( 656 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promi y

t ther with interest as aforesaid said 
of even date and tenor tf^y to the safd party of the second part, as and when 

the same shall be due and payable. 

Chdrlas R. Kraiger al. , 
Ben amin F. Laahley Sr.. Chanel Hoi^^a. 

10 Filed and hecorded augus^ 24" 1951 a1" 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty irusfc Oompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Sis'' day of July, 1951 . by and 

oetween Benjamin F. Lashley Sr., 

of Alle 5»ny County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryian , p y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Tdn Hundred ^ ight-y and 60/100 U10 !0.60) 3ix D#r oent 
nayable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ..JL. Dart 
( h'L ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of P. 
of even date^and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of th» 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby

n^
r8®^' "V-' ^wi 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns folio ng 
described personal property: 

1949 Plymou''h DeLux 4 Door Sedan Ho^or H PlfS-66401 Serial tf 12162634 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.h-n ,m° ttu c,»tt" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

r. M £p=3 
first part shall attempt ^ "tLh /ale or dfBpofition oxpressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof. without the assent to 3«oh "ale p first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in even\^h® sa/hft^h/entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag , these oresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n0«'°nft^

h
s

e"P^"f^d assigns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the seoond pari its su at Ume thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby aut be or be found( and take and carry away 
premises where the aforede305i^, nnt«Vt^3ell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby »°rt8a?ed l ® or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi-, h , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ® cim^rrand Manrlai^d, which said sale shall be at publio 
sale in some newspaper published ^^^om such Lie shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Pr°oeed® af^lSdine taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale • S0CO" Jv not • and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat 1^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Benjamin F. Lashley > £5* h _ nower but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be^llowe'd and^i^b^the^'mort^agor^ h^s p'rsonal representatives or assigns. 
^ ♦w until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

0, .hi. ss; ^ * p...""» <■< 
property. , . lae, 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgasor th^3
n^in

d®! 0^shley'^r, !_(SEAL) 
E. M. Mc Nq tree - 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. before me the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON Uarvland0/in and'for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Publio of the State of Mary . 

q the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Benjamin?. Lashley, ^-d at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ^ed mor't^gee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the m0^nl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage J' ^ #d nortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within nau. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
 "llVSr ^ ■■■ci'Minee 

(No'arial Seal) " Notary Publio 



Kurml"- B. Lohr e 

Serial # 3022939 

Chat'el i'lor'3*ge 

Kiled and Kocorded august 2Un I'JSl ■«' 1:00 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the obove mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its ouooessors and assigns, forever. 

.M....... 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first the^party of"ho 
part in case default shall be mace n P . the 3aid pr0perty above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to soil or d ^p oxnressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to "u°^ s^fd

0 ty
P
of the fir"st part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in ^h° 0V0n^t " Af. ^ tho
y
entiro mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortg g , h Dr030nt3 are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become duo and payable at fn°'• "nHssigns. or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and tho said party of ^ °°°°na p h

,
erofiy"'cuthori2od at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or agont, are hereby aut ^ ^ be foundi Qnd take and oarry away 
premises whore tho aforode^cribed a all the same and to transfer and convey the samo to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and 10 96which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, . , < ^ notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ gi,fil\g . Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
salo in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , y applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds rising fro^suchjal^e^ii^^P^ per oant to the party 
all expenses incident to such aal0' i"01 ®h payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sal#, otoondly, t P ^ balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or n pQrsonal representatives and assigns, and in 

•MU 

.t thi. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3l8tday of July. 1951 , • 

E. M. McNimda   ^rnir ^   (SKAL) 

  Urner G. "ari Jr 

STATE OF HARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.ub^ribirffNota^iio"" ^"ate of Maryland? in andfoV county aforesaid Penally 
Kormi^ 3. Lohr Urnor j. varl Jr. within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

K'su." ««'• "■ •""ir»; "riV.Sf s: 
A. Piper, President of the wit^in ?a®ldg na therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^he isVhe President""o?the'within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No^rUl Seal) il ■ HcHaiMB Notary Public 

Liban-y Trusw Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia31s' day of July, 1951 
between Kermif. 3. Lohr Urnar a. Ourl, Jr. 

1937 Buick Hoadraas'ar Motor ft *31$32S5 

ot Allegany County. M^l.nd ^\fhe^w^"\CVtare%rMar™ ZH 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^ 3aid ^ ^ 

second part in the full sum of -wo Hundred 41 '' t\/Breon at the rate of six per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with in party of the first part 
( 6* ) par annum, as is evidenced by the Promissory note of a3 af0resaid said 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said ^ebtodnoM, g Deoond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party 
tne same sUall be duo and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel MortgasewitnMaeththat^ cell, trans- 
^^-ir^^^'p-^^^c^^r^sucoesaors and assigns following 

described personal property: 

Jhat'sl Mor'^ag* 
Loyal Ordar of Moose -  - - — - 

io 

' o i ri<M ' 

Filed and Kecorded aujius" 1951 a*- 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty irua*- Ganjiany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2U*h day of t'iay, 1951 , by and 

oetweon Loyal Ordur o f Moose Louise D. Jackson, liovernor 

- AllaiWny County, Cumberland, Md. , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto «i» said party of the 

second part in the full sum of one ^'^a^nine/y f **" th.V.Tn at tbe rote of 3 six per cent 
payable an year after date hereof j iWfewiMwhMdui interest thereon at the rat first oart 
? ^ 1 per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the firs p 
ot ev^n date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h^nteJe^ °n

3
fl'Z0""na 'hen 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of ti." P^^ran's- 
of the svur. of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain sell tr 
?er, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1 York 450 Ice Machine 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its suocossora and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void, 

P.r.. r. 
first part shall attempt to sell or di p lQn oxtiressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the,a3

t
3®nt

n^°n®U°heSsard0Darty of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in *h® event the said p 7 mortgago debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortga? , . Dre3ent3 are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are nere y w lah its duly 
and the said party of the fP^'^^^ h r z d a? any tim'e thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are may be 0r be found, and take and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribe same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and 86signs, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, bis, . notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumber! , be applied f lrst t0 the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^^ing f commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making s®i1

d. 3alB ' " ""fure'd or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured pergonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Loyal Ordar of Moose but not 3alef one_half of the above commission shall 

be^allowed and VaVd'hy'the^ortg^lor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 
a ♦v»nt unt. 11 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

r.iyrsr,.s ... .. >»• •»- 
property. . 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor ^ 1)lQQ^ „ 271 !—(SEAL) 
Loyal Ordar of Moose UyU   Loania D. Jackajn 

Oovarnor 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
ojt-h dftv of May 1951 , t before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIPT, THAT ON 'r"J® ^ Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryia fc , „ „ tVl. nfaP8 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Louisa D. J^ckaon> ?01?„r

t
n°L a-ed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

going ChatteTHortgage to be b,13 ^n" ed m0rtgagee. and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the 'iVb.10 fidi as therein set forth, and further made oath 
oonsideration in said Bortga«e l. true^nd * and duly authorised to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within nan. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos . J . wcUaraBu   

(Notarial Seal) Notary Publlo 

mmrnmmmm 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above .nentio^d and described personal property to the said part, 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shail weu ^truxv rartVah?ortL\hd%rb\^t t»^^ 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first "indVbTedne^^o'r"if the party of the 
part in case default shall be made in P Y® f th aid property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the in writins by the 3aid party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ 3^®d

0^ "y of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the ov0n\ th® "at

i
>.eP^h0

y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, t^e nre-ents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable ^ts 'ucc^rorf and'a.slgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s0°°nd

n
P
r
a

B
r\'er"b

S
y outh„riZed at any time thereafter to enter "P011 ^he 

constituted attorney or aBent'iJ55 nu^oma'ic IcftaJ^ibr be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforede30ftn .ell th0 game. and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged a. their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereo. . his. her, notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: c^berland Maryland. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published inC^be^"a'j, Jale 3hali be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ® taxe3 and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
all expenses incident to such 3Qle• t th paynlent of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making sBid saie j seoondly to ^ ;Cd as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or * . onal representatives and assigns, and in 
saiiShangri La Lodge,Inc. nboveoiier but noVsale, one-half of the above commission shall 

.41 made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage." the'satd p^of ^he nrst part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

.Iimss... ^ -.... - -™ 
W. J. Sheirer  — Thorn* 3 lUnnah , Pre a. 
Leonards,Inc. 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
n.u . julv 1951 . .before me, the 

.ub-oribirTSotS^ii-f the'state of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
Thomas Hannah, Preaidani. Jhangri La ^rtgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared . , . d at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and de®^' ^ and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the within namedmortgag, thorein set forth, and further made oath 

that^h^is^th"PMsrd^nt0^the^ithin^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
iho3. J. McNames   

(Notarial ieal)    Notary Publio 

mmmmmramm 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi»9M» day of 
between Shangri-La Lodge Inc. 

Pi oarty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
..Cril.. « »• par"t 

of the second part. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth^^ sell, trans- 
fer^^^ssiB^iwU^^ie'said ^arty3 of ^he second par" its successors and assigns following 
described personal property? 

One (1) York Model ^50 A Ice Maker 
One (1) " Ice Crusher 
Serial N >. 506337 

Shangri-La Lodge, Inc. 
io Filed and hacorded 

Liberty ^rus^ Company 

Cha'' tal Mor^tsafp 

august 24" 1951 A" 1:00 P. M. 

nllBESSETH: 
..io P.r.y .r ;"5JJ Sf"" "" ""I 

second part in the full sum of One Jhousand fc no/lOU (^l^.uu^^ ^ ^ of 3lx per cent paynbl^S£fiWear^after^date ^reo^.^og^ ^ promissory^cte^f ^^a^d par^y of ^ 

of even date and tenor herewith^for^said said pal.ty of the second part, as and when 

the same shall be due and payable. 

Light St Decke r Company Chanel Mor^ae 

To Filed and itecordad Au jus ' 2V 1951 a^ 1:00 P. »i. 

Liberty Trudt Company . 1 v . 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this I0'11 day of ^ A . W an<1 

between Ligh^ & Decker Company 

of Alle^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHx 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part .in tjtii full sum of ~wd ihousand Jix Hundred thirty Lolla ra and J0/10U (^2, ojO.oUJ 
payable2ienS»ifi'>>f'ter date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 3 P'f 06n* 
( ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the pa" 
of ev% date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns ronowina 
described personal property: 

1 Farmal Cub Tractor Sc ciquipmen*' ierlal if 112516 
1 r'armal Cub Tractor fic Equipinen*' Serial ff 112 515 
1 r'armal Cub Tractor k Equipraen,■ Serial jf 74575 
1 Formal Cub Tractor k Equipraen'' Serial 97640 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its suooessora and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said & Uecter Company chattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the a®00h^ 

^sVpa^t"^ 
thereof, without ^^^^f^^rtteSs^iedOpVriyP^f ^ 1-^^ s^lW^t ^ ^y 

^eraror^ndi?^ of the --^e then the ^r^^rVd t^ bl mXi'n 

Miy^tim'e ^^^0^ ^ constituted attorney o^^^t- aro hereby authoriaed ^ f
l
ound> and talte and oarry away 

premises where the aforede3°riDOd ° c^n g-i, thB same ^d to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^f^/^/^'s^gns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his» » nntire of the time place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit t ^ ^ ^ shall be at publio 
sale in some newspaper published in Cum gUoh 3ale 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for oash, and the proceeds taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, in°lu ' payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly to the parent^ai .^^y ^ ^ the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mature or sonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Ligh-" h Decker Company but not 3alej ona.half of the above commission shall 

It 1. further «r..d tl»t 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor ^ 
■•Uy .y. iti chorda  — k, Lirti^ 

koss T. Decker 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
u^h rtflv of aug s*', 195i , before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 1 ^ ln and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of MaTTl^d in^ 

K. a. Ligh'' and "OSS P. Decker of hl-tj^-^ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared . and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and de , ^ oath in due fornl of law that th# 

A. Piper, President of the within "Medmorg g ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is true ana oouo authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thoa. J. ■Ict'laiiBa   

(Nofarial Je.il) Notary Public 

mmmmmmm 



Arthur A. rtaiars 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chd'tel Morfgdige 

Fiiad and Kacordad .iu jast 2i»" 1951 a' 1;0U iJ. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAQE. made this 10th day of Augus 1951 . by and 
between .tr'hur A. Maiara 

of the second part. 
WITNESSETH * 
WHEREAS .h. ..u ICKMVIU*."" 

( Si ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the saldjariy aforesaid 8aid 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, g h se jond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the sejona p 
the same shall be duo and payable. 

MOW IHEBEPOPE, Thl. Ch.U.1 MWlS! Knl'tr'aS^ 

described personal property: 

1951 Ghevrola* 3alair 2 Door Coupe Mo^or it JaD293577 Serial § 9JKB29^77 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

...ii ... «»•» 
Mortgage shall be void. 

first part shall attempt to ^ell or di^p expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sa t 0f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the eV0nt th® " t, ^th entir0 mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, the" the entire mortgage a ^ in trugt> 
shall become due and payable ^ °n°e' J^'^so^sandas^gns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said P^ty of ^e »®®°nd par hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are her°'^r be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a the same and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and t0 which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h^s» • , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: f shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published • J h ll be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds from such sal^e^ii^^pp^ ^ oent ^ the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' inolud

0 ^he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .second y, balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not•^p^r^nal representatives and assigns, and in 

the'case of advertisement'^nder the above power but not sale, one-half of the ab0Ve commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign . 

^. , ♦>,«♦ iint 11 r^ftfAult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

-r thl. "rt8"g".t nr.. p.r. ~«i» in .f .h, .b.v. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this lO^hday of Augus1951 • • 

Thos. J. MeNarroe    arMni r rt. l-hlar3 -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
_RV .~mFY that ON THIS 10'h day of Augua', 1951, , before me, the 

subscribLTNota^Uo^f the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. .r-hnr a i-uiars the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

tl^t^he ia^the Preaident^f thl within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa. J . Mctlamea   — 
Notary Public 

mmraramraa ,mra 
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Allen J. Mace 

iO 

Cha'^el MO-^ijage 

Filed andHacordad Augus*' 21" 1951 af 1:00 i'. M. 

Liberty Trust. Gompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia 30»h day of July, 1951 . by Qna 

between Allen J. Mace 

of Allegany County, Maryland . party of the flrat part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the atate of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the firat part ia juatly indebted unto the aaid party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred *hirty and 36/100 ($330.36) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of cent 
I hi ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flrat Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid aai 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sel1' 
for, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foiiowing 
described personal property: 

1948 Willy's Panel Delivery Hofor jf 463-59907 Serial ff 4&3-59907 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Allen J. Mace „ . . .1 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par*y o^ ^e second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said ProPert7 abovf °ort.6af' "f. "y 

t.TPfBnf without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

mmmmmBm 

STsai'd property hereby Mortgaged and -j'eUthe^. and^o -ansfe^and^onvey the aame^the 

manner'foll^win's txTwit 1 b/giVing 
sale in some newspaper published ^ .C^r//0f • "^fshall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds | ^ and a oommi33ion of eight per oent to the party 
all eKpenaea incia.nt to such sale. Inolu s p3ynlent 3f all money, owing under thie mortgage 

ss " no. x 

_ , ♦v.ti* until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
And it is further a8reed that un remain in possession of the above mortgaged 

of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remaiH x v 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the aaid mortgagor this 30th day of July. 1951 . 
i-'iCNamea 

^ilen J. Mace .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.ub..riblr™t™Su'""""«..J.'»""°a^ 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Allan J. Mace ftn(j at the same time before me alao appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that hiTlaVh^Pi^eaid^nt^f th#*wlthin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saali 
IVinq. .1, 

Notary Public 

mimmmtini 
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Urban Matthews 

To 

Liberty 'rust- mpany 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and liicorQad AU2US,■ 24" 1951 af 1:00 M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this l//h 
between Urban Ma"haw3 

day of augus1', 1951 • by and 

of Allegany County. Maryland . ^VtaTe^rMa™ SrS 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 
of the second part. 

son p.m .t a. Mr., p.r. I. Ju.UV ind.«M 

sa.-s stjs sr.-ua: &sa «?" ja 
l 6% ) per annum, a0 is evidenced by the promissory note of the ag afore3aid said 
f even date and tenor herewith, for said ^ rty of the second part, as and when 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party 
the sane shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mcrtgago witaesseth «wt l^n bargain! sell, trans- 

rlrranra^r^to'thi^idUmof th" second part,' its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1%9 Plymouth Sedan Mo'or # Plt5-22715't Serial 1^005482 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assiens, forever. 

..rr^^ivTw =•« 
Mortgage shall be void. 

P„t.re 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ^ writing by tho gaid pal.ty of 
thereof, without the a%3®ntJ:° 3ga®d° arty 0f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^h.e ®v°°|Vthan the entire mortgage debt intended to bo secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the ator g l , nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °noe. ^assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®°°nd part

h' b authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby aut ^ ^ ^ ^ found> and take and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a <- and transfer and convey tho same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 sell assigns, which said sale shall bo made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof. s' ' d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
Banner following to wit: ^ Bivin

d
5 c^berlMd ^ said sale shall be at public 

sale in some newspaper published in ;uoh Jal0 ahall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceed^ orising Qnd a oonmlis3ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such "ale' d

l
:P°1U^ fhe payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

a rtefault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
«... - p—"- <" "=— 

property. 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 14^1 day of Ausia". 1951 . • 

Urban lid*'''hews  (SEAL) 
Tlpna J, rJ.-4m«a  — 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

S.^ - LrZ.% - - 
. Urban ila" hews the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared urO'™ 'u ont nnil deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

^rr.a
a-r.vvji zx: 

S .n. aal, « -»• .»« .rtlU-it. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal- 
(Notarial Seal) Thos. J.JicHm* 

Notary Public 

Oha'^el t4ot*a»ga 

filed and hecordad Augus*' 2 W 1951 1:U0 P. M. 

James N. He Bee 

iO 

iibart-y 'rust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ila1' day of July. 1951 . by and 

between James N. Mo See 

of Alle>ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

the 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted *into the said party of t 

second part in the full sum of One thousand One Hundred ciis^y el ^ and OU/IOU UU88.00) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of I Ive P®*" oenJ 
( $4 ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'ir®* par, 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Plymouth U Door Sedan Mo^or # P23-3305d4 Serial15522499 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James N. McBee 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The slid party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 

??^tinpar\Ses^ra\\Si\o%Beau or ^^0^^ T aV part 
there Tpart1 o^irthre^enrt^^aid^rty'of'th^fiMrpart sLl^de^ulVin* My agrwoent 
covenantor condition of the then the ^^rre6/tV be* ^In TrlT. 
shall bocoino duo and payabls at. onc69 and t p wiiiinm P Walsh ils duly 
r the ..id p«"v«' »;;;s«d« 0.-o"*nS; 5™ s 
constituted attorney or egent. are h y ! may be or be found, and take and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and 3aid aale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^ereof, his, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner followins to wit: ^ Bi^ln,g c borland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published * ' 3Uoh 3ale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds a^^ (J ^ ^ ^ 00inmig3i0n of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3ale' inolu ®he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

^ the have then matured or ^^da^^the^ce^to ^ ^the 

t>,At until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
„ .hi. JSUyr ."d « «. p.« ™ m posoe.alon .b.,. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 313^ day of 
M. i-lcNaniee      

July, 1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I M Mrtun the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared James N. wctiee at the aaBe time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and d • Bade oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the witfin °^®Ad bon| fue as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is tnie ana and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within nam 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nof a rid 1 Seal) 
Thns. J . McNamvW 

Notary Public 

mmmmmmiom 
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TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above mentioned and described peroonal property to the aald party 
of the aeoond part. Its ouooessora and aasigns. forever. 

.M11 «i,u.rAir?in ... ""h. .h.„ .M. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first ^ ^^d^ed^ss^oViT^L^parly of'?he 
part in oase default shall be made in ^ P ym property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempttosollordlnponeoftheBaid^ ln wrlting by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or dlapoa ^ default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^h® ev'f"ttthen the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortga? , B nrenents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at onoe. and these presents are nereoy h itg duly 
and the said party of the Ver^^th "«d at any time "hereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are he^lc^

th0r may be or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the af0|'eaeaofd t 0ll the Samot and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and t0 aell/^e

s
i
a
r
n,e

a-s°lgna> whloh aald sale shall be made In 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: f ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , y^^^ shall be appUed f lr3l to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds orising ^ d oommi3Sion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale. Inciudingtaxea and a^ommi under this mortgage 

property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23rd day of July , 1951 . • Hnw.irM J.-na'i iW-y — (SEAL) 
G- A. avrc    —- 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

3ubBcribL"tCaE™iiTcHof ?LTS^te of Varyfan/'in and for'the county afores'ai^p'.'-^naUy 

^ Howird Jitbs l-le-'-y the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared 1,0 1 _ J, . -t the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi" aot and °"^(la Ld made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, forth, and further made oath 

t^hr^^ mortgagee .and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
"hos. J . Kcflamee   {Notarial Saul) Notary Public 

Howard J. Me^y 

I'o 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia 
between Howard James Me'ty 

Cha'-'e 1 Mortgaae 

r'Hed and hecardad Augua^ 2i»" 1951 -ir 1:00 ;>* 1,1 • 

23rd day of July, 1951 by and 

. .V,. nnrt and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANYa^banking co^ion 1^1tSdoorporat;dP^eyr0the laws of the a'tate of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: indebted unto the aaid party of th. 
whfirfas the said party of tho first part is jusvxy * x\ 

aeoond part in the full sum of SavenHundrad ^ ^ ^ ^ thereon at'the rate of 3bc per oent payabl^one^ear^er^ate ^reof ^together wit^int^ the ^Md party ^f the^f irst part 

3C of even date and tenor herewith, for said ^nd®"e*"e", *£1* party of the second part, as and when 
* nnrtv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or * 

( the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnessoth that 1" ^ o'e a'he re by 'ba rga In! sell, trans- 

fer^lnraa^r-to1^ -"d^pX3 of' thT^e^ond "par" it. successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

'l%3 Buick Gonvembia Coupe Super Mo^or ff 503364^5 Serial # 3^77637 

u . D Cha«"-el Mor^ jas# Kobert ii. i^i''ar 
Piled and necordad Augusf 24" 1951 a*1 1:00 P. M. 

To 
Liberty 'rust Jonpany , . . 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thia h day of July, 1951 . by aai 

between rtobar1- itlchard Mi1, •'ar 

of Allag any County, Maryl ind , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundrad /or^yand 13/100 (,*640.13) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( fSi ) Per annum, as ia evidenced by the promiasory note of the aaid party of the firs* P®" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid ®ald 
party of tho first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, Thia Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration or the proniaet. and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1;>46 Plymouth Special DaLux 4 Door Sedan Ho •'or # P15-29168 Serial tf 11515998 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of tho second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided however, that if the said Hobar^ riichard IAiffar 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par** 0' Vj* 
nart in caso default shall be made in tho payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P"r** °f 

first part shali attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, oranypart 
.Uhout ^ 

immmMmmmmm 
premises whore the af oredeacribeda vohicle transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby *°^gaged and ^^^VtLir a.signs, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^07vi ' at {east ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner followinc; to wit. ^ ei^ing ^ ^ berlan(1 Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published i auoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds Rising oommission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such ^^p^rnt ofTu moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale , secondly, P ^ ^ balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the samo shall have then matur personal representatives and assigns, and in 
aaid SoberRichard Mi^er b t t 8axe, one-half of the above commission shall 

t>.nt until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

or p-" " "" •b"• 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor th^ ^°f.a 

■jaor ra W. Brown   — 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
2L*h dav of July, 1951 , . before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS • uaryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylana, in 

mbtear1- Kiclurd Ui^ar the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared it®®ar and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be h.1.8 ®°tn

a"ef no;tgagee. and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the 2"? J^e as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is t mortBagee, and duly authorized to make thia affidavit, 
that he is the Preaident of the within named mortgagee, a 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
J. fleWanwa 

(Notarial Seal) 1 Notary Public 

iBBiraimnramin 



Chaf-el Kor^age 

/iled and Kecordad August. 24" 1951 a' 1.00 .. H. 

Augus", 1951 . by an11 

John i. /orris 

*0 

Liberty Trua' Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15th day of 
between John Morris 

. nart and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

SUny.^Lb oorporation 'duly^noorporatedP'mder0the Xa.s o. the state of MaryXand. party 
of the second part. 

2 party .f «r.. P». 1- Jf^»AoVui"".Wr 

pey»bl#^on» ^r°U «?« ^ 
( c; ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promlaaorynole of the saw party aforesaid said 
of ev^n date and tenor herewith, for said ^ebtedness, tog 3eoond part, as and when 1 party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party 
the same shell be due and payable. 

HOW therefore. This Chattel Mortga^a.ltnoanaththatinconsi^rstlon^thB p^^ tran3. 

3m"il!\P"PoT3edan Mo«.r tt 30-12697^ Serial# 513M-11625 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

ahatt ..rr^rp» tVS^%*"a.t iTu™ ...«>.» 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and of "he 
part in case default shall be made in t^e said property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or di^p -.-ftinn Bxnressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ s^®d

0^a"yP°f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the sa

t
1.d.t?® B

y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgag . th nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n°e' ^^"SssorsMdasstgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the s®°°nd par hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent .are he™ * be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises whore the af0^ode3C

t
rlb°d ° to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

the said property hereby °°rtga|ed h r their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h^s• ^ ' d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wits at ,h\oh said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published i° ' ' h le 3haii be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^^°fi^^^^f^fa eoo^ission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3al*'i°°1 payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale secondly, to P balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not'h^ "^f^esentatives and assigns, and in 

... rt^rx 
property. 

_(SEAL) 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^^15 ^ida'y of hu.us , 195 

>h03. J. t'lCNa nee       !  

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

....,,ip™atc.s ^»».«at.r..-.".f°pr.,p.'Si,s 
. hn x Morrl - the within mortgagor and acknowledged ^e afore- appeared John i. ilorri s before me also appeared Charles 

" -1",h" 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'-arial Seal) 
Xhos. J. Mo'iamei 

Notary Public 

Carl Moreland Chanel Mor-gage 
4o Filed and Kecordad Augus' iilt " 1951 a' 1:00 t*. M. 

Liberty irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of .tugua'-, 19 J. • by and 

between Carl Moraland 

0f Allagany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Sevan Hundrdd oix^y nine an d 49/100 (^7o9.49) | 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent \ 
( 6^ ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part^J 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "al" | 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises ana 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan Mo^or ff P20-25238 Serial If 12394836 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Carl .loreland 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
mrt in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fir^t cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, ^tnout tne a3 ^ ^ firat part ahall default in any agreement 

covenaTor condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at olol. 'and these presents are hereby to ^ in trust 

thB -nid nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. waisn, its auxy 
cons^^^^-^ ^ aUthori8ed ^ ^ ---- - 

tho^aid --—d convey the s^t he 

manner^ol^Tw^r^t^ wit: by^ij^r^g at ^said^iale' ^^"1 ^^at^publio 
sale in some newspaPe^ Pu"iSegds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash and the proceeds aris g ^ a coBiinig3ion of eight per oent t0 the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inoiua g nt of all Boneys owing under this mortgage 

:h^ hirthen mature'd or - ;^d a^^ to^he 

„ thot until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
af thl, tha .Sd pK" a' "a Tir.t part « r.„la i. paaaaaalan .r tha aha., ""..gad 
property. 

PITNESS tha hand and aeal af the aald aartgagar thla 3rd day ef 1951 , • 
Tl.n..           'S"1, 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTP:' TH^ ?heTState3of Mary land0/in and'f^r the^oouilty afores'aid. personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State or maryj-o . 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Carl Moreland ^Bnrt m,a at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hia aot a°d de ' made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the within wwea no 8 » ^ ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 

.artgagae. and duly autharl.ad te u**, thi. .Ttlda.lt. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J . McWamea 

(No'-arial Saal) — Notary Public 



Chattel Mor^gige 
Adi B. Morgan 

Filed and Recorded Augusr 2V 1951 a 1.00 ?. M. 

Liberty irust Company . „ 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7*h day of Augus , 

1 between Ada Belle Morgan 

of Alia 3any county, dryland 
~ COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tne 

of the second part. 

i 

WHEREAS^'the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 
second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred or^ ^ thereon at'the 'rate of six per cent 
oavable one year after date hereof, together with interest tner party of the first part payable one y ^ ig evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party a3 aforegaid said 

of even date and tenor herewith, for said ^debtednMs^ t g geoond part! aa and when 
nnrtv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to tne saio pan-y 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgago witnesseth that in reby blrgain! sell, trana- 
fer^an^^ssig^vmto^^he'sai(i'party3^ the" secoruT^art^ it^ successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1946 Buick Super 4 Door Sedan Mo'or # 47059095 3arial ^ 14507471 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

...ii «« =•« ""»•«"• c'»"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and 
part in case default shall be made in the paymen ^o^ property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or d p ♦ i on exoressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to fuo^ t of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the iremortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mor g g , presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and t J? d oSgiKns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the secondpart itssuo tim'e thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, aro her®^ ®,^hor may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the afo?'0deso"fl . d to""seii the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged a^ their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ^here°f' ^s' a"\en days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ^ Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in ^uoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^ taxes ana a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 8ale> V101^ |he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said aaie. secondly. to t P y ^ the balanc9 to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur . ergonal representatives and assigns, and in 

.... r.iy,%rra 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7 h day of hu.u^ , 51, 
, < .^iellJ Morgan   (SEAL) 

^hos. J, .JicN-imee—     

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

oubscribe^fNota^ufof ^"ate'of Mary'land0,'in and for the9 county aforeski^ personally 
, ^ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared 'da -elle hor^jn --j Jnafl nnd at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act ond feed' an^ A de oath in due form of law that the 
5. Piper. President of the within n^ed -ortgagee *nd further ^de oath 

mortgagee .and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
*hoa. .1- 

Notary Public 

Virgil 3. Morgan at al., Cha1,'e 1 Mortgage 

Xo Filad and Hacorded <iugu3f 24" 1951 a*1 1:00 P. 14. 

Liberty ~ru* Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20^ h day of July, 1951 . by and 

between Virgil Guy Morgan Ru^h V. Morgan 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITHESSETH! 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Seven and 12/100 (.#907.12) lx 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( M ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P8^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®id 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Ford S-4 Door Custom Sedan Mo^or § 93BA93044 Serial rf 98BA93044 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Virgil Ciuy Morgan Ru^h V. ^o^n 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first oart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereo? without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

* a T-vQT.t r>T» in tbo event the said narty of the first part shall default in any agreement the ^oond part or in t ge then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

•r.ist.v. vs'" ruw;: 

sale in some ne*spaPe^ ariSing from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^ing and a oonmlission ot eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 8ale' in°lu ®he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sa , 'd t; alld a3 to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall ^ve t^en °a~r

1f 'his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

„... r.^.%rra 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20^hday of July, 19?1 . • 
1"^r'   (SEAL) 

"" '' - Hu'-h V. Morgan 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2
0^Maryland0/in and for1th^ comity aforeskid, personally 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State or inaryxmi , 
i r.nv Hor^an Ri^h V. Morgan the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared 1 ''oriJa i at the 3ajne time bef0re me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and a • arld made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wiVhin °^0d

d bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^e8isVhe1 Pres^dent"of the^rithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J . McW-jnea  

iNo,'aria 1 Seal) Notary Publio 

nunmmmmmmiflm 



Oh-trlas i • I'lorris ai- al«, 

To 

Ghd '"el A or'.^ige 

Filed and ftacorded nugus' 24" 1951 ^ I-00 P* 

Literty irus<. Company f Augu3', 1951 . by and 
THIS PURCHASE HONEY CHATTEL MORTQAOE. made this 10 h day 

Gh^r las ci. i'lorris lidi^h L. Morris between 

^rtv of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

SU^W-SW "«•«' 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; nnto the said party of the 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly n 

the same shall be due and payable. ^ 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltneaset^ Ui.it ni "qbhereby bargain, sell, trans- 

TO have »D to HOLD .«v. .».lon,d d...rl..d p.r5™1 pr.p.r.y .. «» p.r., 
ot ,h. aeoood pert. U. s«o».sora .nd <...l8n.. tor.v.r. 

. % PVi i r*l ft ^ £ > Mom 3 £«di^ h 1j• I*!orris 

3hall well Mid^truly"pa^the^aforesai^d^)t at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattex 
Mortgage shall be void. 

mep=«,«.«'n^rp^rr^r 

thereof, without the assent to suoh sa^e " P f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the seoond part, or in the ev8«\th® 3\1

h
dMortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, the" the entire mo g g deolared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable ^ once and these presents^are^h^^y ^ ^ Waigh> itg 
and the said party of tho s®=°nd P^^ereby

O
authori2od at any time thereafter to enter «Pon the 

constituted attorney or agent. are hereby a may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforede30.rlDe* ® to leil the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^ their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof , h • notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit; ^e^n® at least ten day ^ whioh said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in 4

Cf*el£®" ' h :ale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^® °®in taxes nnd a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, the paylnent of all moneys owing under this mortgag 
selling or making s®" 3ale; °° °atUred or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma personal representatives and assigns, and in 

„ this r.iyr^ 
property. 

^ ^ j ooi nf the said mortgagor this lO^h day of Auguaf , 1951 WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortg MntTl3  
Thos. .1 ■ MeNamee   — 

.(SEAL) 
^dith L. Morris 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

subscrib^r^t^Ii^ in af ores'aiT ^s^ 

appeared ^ias . . -ris .dijh L ^ t^within^ortgagor and af 

witMn^ M^the'rein Vet ^ortS! LTfurth^r m'adt oa?h 

t^it^vTl^the PmbSilent"o"^^•"withl^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arii oa J. ) Thos. J* Kc^amee 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmm 

„ .. Oh^-^lKcr 
idw^rd I. Naff 

i0 Filed and rtacordad .lugief ■2'»" 1951^' 1:00 P. M. 

Libariy Xrus^ ComrHny 

between 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Ib^h day of ^ua"- , 1951 , by and 

idward I. iJeff 

Qf .tllegany County, M^ryJarri , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a tanking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said part2 of the first part is Justly /,n/®^te

(
d,^0oai(1 party 0f th8 

nnrt in the full sum of Awo Hundred Forty ♦'hree and 85/100 l^243.oi>; 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at ™**0' th flr®t p^V 
i , ) ver annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the r1^® P 
if e£& date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as *forea*** 
pLty of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the ° "g" S 
of the sun; of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part do03 hereby bargai"' 10_iru? R| 
?er, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following ^ 
described personal property: 

19U Ghevrole- 2 Door Sadan Ho-or § aA983471 Serial H UAH0b606 4? 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.M11 ..nZ'a'frlwr/tt. '"«»■ then ,h" Ch*"w 

Mortgage shall be void. 

P„t ln r. 3=3 
first part shall attempt to sell or disp t<nn exorsssed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to ®uo£ sa*fd

0 ty
P
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in tho event the said p y^^^^ mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortga? , . nresents are hereby deolared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °noe' and |nd

r
assigns: or William C. Walsh, its duly 

and the said party of the seo°nd Part' "^^"orised "at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby author! ^ ^ ^ and take and oarry ai|fay 
premises where the aforedescrioeda same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
tho said property hereby mortgaged and t0 8011 assigns, whioh said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, bis.her, notico of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ^errand Lryland" whioh said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. y applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^8^f1^

0°a^fJa a ooniission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inciudingtaxes ^ ^ ^ thi3 .j.oj.tgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, . ancJ aa t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether tho same shall have then matured o ersonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Edward I. Naff but not 3aie. one-half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement under the abo'0 p al representatives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal repres 

.11 la made in any of the covenants or conditions 
And it is further agreed that until d°fau^ in in p03ge33ion of the above mortgaged 

of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may rem 
property. ^ ^ oci 

hithess .n. »»d „d .... .r""f'r"^"'951 •  ; 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: - a*ian1QS1 f • before me, the 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS day^of^ ^fop.the county aforesaid, personally 

subscriber, a Notary Public of e ^ mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

going^hatte^Mortgage to^be his act a-rd^^'i^r 
A Piner President of the within nam . je as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said ^^.^^'.^h^nMed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
7hni| .1. MniijiMfl   

Notary Public 

ninmmmniuuiuiiui 



, , , Chd t'> el Mortgage John L. Nixon 
AO Filed and iieoorded <iugusr 2W 1951 1:00 P. M. 

Libar'-y ii'ust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this -7% day of July. 1951 . by and 
between 

John L. Nixon 

Of Allezmy County, Miry land . Party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAUY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted untc the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One "housand Five Hundred Ninety i'hree ind 43'100 (.#1,593.43) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of five per oent 
{ 5^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodge Ooronet. 4 Door 3edan itoi-or # D42-(?o579 Serial n 31727517 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its oucoossors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John L. Uixon 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the sccond part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescnbed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said John L. Nixon his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27t'fBay of July, 1951 , 
M. .yinN-dinea   ,1nhn 1,. Ml Mm (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY UNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 27fh day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared John L. Jixon the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'ari.U ja.il) "hos. J. .icNamae   
Notary Publio 

mnrarammnim 

Daniel W. Norri s 

AO 

Cha^'el Mortgage 

Filed and llacordad au-jis' 24" 1951 -*f 1:00 P. 

Liberty Truat Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of 

oetwesn jjniei Wabs^ar Morris 
July, 1951 . by and 

ot .ilia ;aiiy County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four'aan Hundrad Fify seven and 10/100 U1457.1U> 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of tive paf 
( ,,,• ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'lr»t part 
of tfVen date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana w 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

— j JJ, 

1951 Dodga 3 a dan Mo''or § D42-1^53ol Serial § 37159357 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part. i.t» successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Daniel Webster Horris t. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
firat nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed ^ ^ the ° 

A ____ Jn Rvent the said Darty of the first part shall default in any agreeinent 
covenant"or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in\end9

d
d t0 nadeTn trust* 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents "e hereby c its duii 
nnfl the said nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William c. waisn, its auxy 
aonstituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorney or ob , ,i .le may be or be found, and take and carry away 

tha^aid nronerty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the the said property heresy nortgagea ana ^ their assiBns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purcha giving at least ten days notice of the time, plaoe, manner and terms of manner following to wit . by giving at le^st te^ y said sale shall be at public 
sale in some ari3C%romsuohTale shall be applied first to the payment of 

Til ex^L inoident to such US ^rVln^TrSS 

is r or rK 

it i« further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or oondltlons 
of this mortgage, the said plrty of the first part may remain In possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2i ■ . day of July , 1951 n-m ia I Nnrria  
-Ji. i'.cN   —  

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T hfrfry CERTJPY THAT ON THIS 23rd day of July, 1951 , , before me, the 
subsoriber^j^otary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

,i 4 i Norris the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Daniel Webs cr No time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi t act Md deed .ana at t^ ^ oath in due form of la> that the 
A. Piper, president of the wit fide aa therein 3et forth, and further made oath 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. He Ha.at a 

(Notarial ^aal) Hotarr Public 



Liberty Trus<- Corapuny 
Filed and Hecordad humus' 2Un 1951 -»f 1:00 P.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORIOAGE, made this IS'h day of humus', 1951 . by and 
between John •». Pirker 

of Alle.J^ny County, Maryland party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAMY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the seoond part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Tan Hundrod ihir<-y nina and 59AOO (<1039.59) , nnnt 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of iive per oent 
I 5* ) por annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as and w 
tho saao shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneaseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
deooribed personal property; 

1951 Ohavroler- 2 Door o«dan Mo'or // JiiM370o98 Seria i ff 1WJ''23700 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15'hdayof .iui'usf , 1951 t • 
■iaor-te W. Hpown   —John n *—Par he r  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15rh day of augus', 195). , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforesaid, personally 

appeared Parker the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arlal jeal) "hos. J. McN-tmae  
Notary Public 

John W. Parker 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0®""3 

cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writinc by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 3°oured ^"eby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesonbed a vablcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall bemade in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first th° 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the aamo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
oaid John W. Parker his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

mmmmmmmm 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

to the said party 

Provided, however, that if the said John W. Parker 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

then this Chattel 

Chanel Mor^g-tfje naymond H. Richardson at al., tfia^al .'lor ga^ 
"o Filed and itacordad i\u;;u3'' 1951 a*1 l:o0 P. . 

Liberty Trust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ZO''h day of July, i^l . by and 
Detwesn itaymond it. Uidiardson Phyllis W. ftichardson 

of alle ny County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Une Hundred "wanty andS^/lOO (vl20.ft4J . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,,p f 
( M ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flr°t part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wn 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sue of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

J .cobsen Powar ito^or 21" Serial No. 221-5545 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Haymond H. Hichardson Phyllis nlohardson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby ^^^^o be made ^trust 
-mri the snid oartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William c, waisn, its auxy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
p r em i s e s whe re the at ore d e s c r i d e d a powar mo'or may be or be found, and take and carry away 

herebv mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the the said property hereby mortgaged ana ^ ^ thoir aaslgns, which said sale shall be made in 

mnnner3follorwiPng to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of mannerfollowingto.lt. bygivin? Cu]i.berland( Maryland> whioh Bald Sale shall be at public 
saie in ®ome ecja arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and p including taxes and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such ^ \nolu

t
d
0
ln
t

?^a^ayment of all Boneys owing under this mortgage 
S! .i"8 Z n^^vin^ i hnve then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether the same shall have then matured or not, ^ repregentativea and assigns, and in 
the oas^o'f advertisement'^der the above po^ei" but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mfrtgage, the^said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this day of Juli . 1951 , rtivmomih. rtlchirdaai (SEAL) 
——*'Cl'tdliWQ      ou,.ll<o UI iL-inl.jrHsm Phyllis W. "ichardscn 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 2 day of Jvuy,1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber fNotaS ^iio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

r mr ha rds on Phyllis W.RioharddirWithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appearediymon d li. itichdJ (lo before me also appeared Charlea 
going Chattel Mort.ago to be made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, fresidwt 0f the with ^ fi(ie ao thereln set forth> and further made oath 

that ha6is thTPreafdent of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arlal oeal) Sotary Publlo 



O^rl f. Rogers a1- •, 
aluit'ul Mortgage 

T Filad and Hecordad auius' iW 1951 a' 1:00 ?. K. 

Liberty 'rust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL KORTGAGE, made this lO'h day of au jus' , x . .by and 
between Qarl Rogers Lola J. Ko-ars 

SUm. 
sjof the second part. 

-J WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justlyindebt.dvmtothe said party of 

second part in the full sum of Ulna Hundred oix'-y live ana 5'.,100 1^905. W 3ix 
J payable one year after date hereof, together '"V" the fi?st part 
1 ( ^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said par^y ^ aforesaid sald 
i of even date and tenor herewith, for said og * of the seCond part, as and when 
$ party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the saia p y 
| the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsi^®^^0" sell1 trans- 

described personal property; 

1950 ?on-iac U 0,or Jedan Ho'or ff Prt~S3657 Serial if PW33o57 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

first Part shall to auch stle or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to suon sa F th first nart shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the event the sa P y t. aortgape debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the *°rtgage then the ®2reby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once. ^ these presents ^ its duly 
and the said party of the ^®°°n par ^ eby^authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or asent. are 7 le may fce or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the aforede^cribed a _ ,. , d t transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and \0

ef ^^^^^^. whxoh said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hi-, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving c berland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some ne'sPaPe^ Pu"1Sg|ds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for and the proceeds | s and a ooimlis3ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3axe;inoi f payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .second^ly^ the _ payment ^ balance t0 pay the same over to the 
whether the same o , , R nnseri his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the'case^of adveUfsemen? 4der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

tr,* it further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this lOfhdayof augusi, 1951 , 

Xhos . J. i-icNimee ftOf^rS   (SEAL) 
Lola 3. hogers (SLiAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
t hu-rfry fERTIFY niAT ON THIS 10fh day of august, 1951 . , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 

r.rl F ".ocvrs Lola 3. liOKars the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Tho3- J' ^Mamae 
Notary Public 

Ohafel Itor^gag# 
Verl M. rtuby 

Filed and itocordad augua' 24" 1951 a* 1:00 i5. h• 
To 

Liberty irust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13^ day of tUjSJa'-, 1951 , by and 

oetween Varl M, Kuby 

of alle^iny County. Maryland , party of th# first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH« 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Six Hundred ihree and 70/100 (#1003■/OJ » 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of^iva ,,5!? ^ 
( Sfb ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of tho pori p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sa 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wne 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, 3811' trans- 
fer, and assign unto tho said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following ^ 
described personal property: 

1951 Ford h Ooor oodan Motor ff aiDA207o68 Serial if 3IDA 207oo8 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Verl M. Ruby 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party ofthe 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
t'-iPTftof* without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without tne assent to sucn rt/of the first part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt be Mde^n trust7 

^d^thf^said part^o/^^sec^md'par't^ifts^successors and^ssignsiy or William c? Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or age^ a^e hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted atiorney 0 » , vahicle mav be or be found, and take and oarry away 

?^d3 p'rCr^ypX ^tgage d^nd - .ell^he^e, an^to t-srer-d ^onvey the s^the 

Snnner3f JllTwfnR to Wit° by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

all expenses'3incident to sSoh 
selling or "aking said sale : second^ to the ^ to th0 gamo over t0 the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not .^an repregentatives and assigns, and In 

?hedcaserof advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, thesaid party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13th day of Augus-", 1951 , 
, , m Vurl i4. itubv (SEAL) ^hoa . J. wcN-tmee   - 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
kutc th hav of augus', 1951 . , before me. the 

subscriberJ^a^Notary'publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Varl M. Ruby and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed; Md at t^sam^ ^ ^ due forB of law that the 
A. Piper, President of th« »lthin ^ fid# ag ther#in set forth, and further made oath 

thatisVhTPresident0o?the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
hns . .1 ■ .■'■nilimed 

(Notarial 3aal) Notary Publio 

mmmramnramram 



Jitnes M. iirbaugh Chji-'el Mor'gige 

i0 Fildd and Kecordad lulus' 24" 19&1 ■*' 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty ^rust. Corapainy 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13•'h day of Angus' , 1951 , by and 
between Jitnos Mi''one 11 Jirbau^i 

of Alla-Mny County, H»rylcrd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ~wo Hundred iwo and 56/100 (^202 . 56) . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of sue per cent 
( i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first, part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the sans shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1933 3uick Sedan Mo'-or ft 43445790 Serial jf 13267528 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said James Mitchell oirbaugh 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made Intrust 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vahicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
mid Hfehall 3irbiu''h his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under tfte above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the 3aid mortgagor this 13^ day of Augus' , 1951 ( 

Je orge W ■ epewn      .>n ^nh al 1—11 rhiugh (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13,'h day of -tugus *■ , 1951 t before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

acoeared j* ea Mi*chall jlrbju^ the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
go ingChatt e IMo rtgage t o be hU&t and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Notary Public 

Edward W. Scakem B Bl Oha-el Mor^S. 
To Filed and Recorded lususf 24n 1951 ** 1:0^ p- 

Liberty Trust. Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this7fh day of aug as', 1951 , by and 

between g(jwjrcj ^ 3'akera 

of Hlle ^ony County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Five Hundred Twenty four and 95/100 (^524-95) . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of oenr 
( 6> ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®'"* 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid s®1" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

194? Plymou'h 4 Door Sedan Mo'or jf P15-831480 Serial § 11991027 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Edward W. S'akem 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall bo made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
^irst part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the af oredescribed a vehi cle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the -aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
pur chase r pure hasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salein somenewspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 

Tnoident to such sale including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
felling or ma^Tng sa" sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wnetner tne same snaix personal representatives and assigns, and in 

?he case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-haif of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assign . 

Anfl it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said pfrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7^ day of au.jus", 1951 , 

u a„ „ riw ird \i. S-okem (SEAL) -taorga 'V. Brnwn  —   

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t HFREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 7'h day of au«U8 ►, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber fNotaS Sic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

, ,iwird W 3' a kara the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared -uwor i . . , rtaed ond at, the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and^deed^d^att^ ^ oath in due foro of law that the 

A. Piper, President ^ Md bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

—Ihoa it ■ i-idil.imdfl  
(Notarial Seal) Notary Publio 

-4- 



VM) 

Jhai>(.al Mortgage 

Filad and itecorddd .iugiB' ZU" 1951 afl;00 1'. M. 

Frank i. Arozzo 

io 

Liberty irus'- Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15•'li day of .iususf , 1951 . by antl 

I 

•o c 

h 

between Frank A. ~rozzo 

of Alia gj ny County. Maryland . party ofthe fir^ PYVtat^ofnLmS" Sy 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party.of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ^gh'- Hundrod oaven and 5 ./100 U8u?;5b) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the ™te 0f 3ix per cent 
( 6$ ) per annum, ao is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first p 
if even date'and ^no; herewith, for said indebtedness, together as afor^said said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second p , 
iho actuio shall tc due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the P^mises and 
of the sue of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain sell. trana 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1947 S^udebakjr Z Door Sedan Mo'or if 266366 Serial j} 0-241S56 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall we 11 t^ily pay^heoresa^d"debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
nort in ca'-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

^■t nArt shall attempt to se 11 or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 

^tft^tpy - arn f hereby au,Prized - ^rr^t^rd ca^ 

inrt it ia further aureed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

*h03. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15^ day of ^ugus' 
il. Me Nam ee ..      f Tiink——' TO JiZQ 

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

t HEREBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 15^ day of .iugua ' , 1951. , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

. .nu . Trozzo the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
goingrchattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared ^rJ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notaria1 jeal) "hos. J 
Notary Public 

mrnimnmmmmm 

undrew 0. ^wiag 

io 

Libarty Trus*. Company 

Chanel Mor'- jage 

Filed and Hecordad aujis' 2k" 1951 a^ 1:00 P. H. 

Between 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this IVh day of -tugud*-, 1951 , by and 

.tndr«w C. *wigg 

of nlleginy County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the sold party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ona thousand '•hrae Hundred Jevant-y "wo and 0O/100 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six Per 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the flrf* Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid ea 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wne 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 Dodge 4 Door Sedan ilo^or if D34-13823 Serial # 31430080 

® t 

i 

r 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said andrew C. 'wi 5g rbAttei 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said partV of t!je second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P«^y ofthe 
flr-t Dart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
fiereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second nart or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended t0 ^ made^n trust' 

t. .it. S".' ."sr "t 
sale in some arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the p including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 38 • . Davment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or not ; anTas to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said and raw o . wi $ , th b ve DOWer but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be'allote'd Md"aWby the^ortgagor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 
♦v,®* r'fifAult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage,8 t'he'said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this l^h day of -ugua" . 1951 . 
Thos. J. wlcNamea .nf1r,»w l! ■ ^vrtg  

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

oubscriberTNo'tarf^ii^of ^"ate'of Maryl^ndf in anffor the county aforeski^ persTnal^ 
, r the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Andrew o. wigg and at the same time before me algo appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi® a . ..ortaagee, and made oath in duo form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the witfin d bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^he isVha1 President0(^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thru. .[ , ...r.j.inna 

Notary Public 

ramminminranun 



Robert Waimer Cha''e 1 Mor •'gage 

X0 Filed and iiecorded aui^us' 2 4" 1951 a' 1:00 P .M, 

Liberty "rust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13^h day of augus', 1951 , by and 

^ botwosn Hober' Weiraer 

jy 

0f Alle^iny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

£ i* WITNESSETH: 
fl WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

J second part in the full sum of liigh^ Hundrod Six'y nine and 24/100 (*869.24) _ „ . 
| 1 payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of aix P" 

( 6i ) per annuui, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
5 V) S: 0f 0ven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
? / T Party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
E ■ tUQ ssss shall ba du® and pnyftble. 

g i NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
5 o' $ of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- " «-> g fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 

described personal property: 

1946 Ghavrold'' ipor1, Coupe Mof or ^ D.li4^150 6 ieriai ,/ 143KL24197 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hober'? Weimdr 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the ovent the said party of the first part shall default in any agreemen 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made ^ trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to 
premises where the aforedescnbed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner followinq to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing imder this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

id ¥ w . his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement^nder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13•'h day of iurus'", 1951 • 

ijaorea rf. arovm    rtob-jr'1 rfginwr     (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 13,,h day of augus , 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

anoeared Hobar' kteiraer the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper. President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and 

that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arlal j9.il) ~|irn. -I i ^    
Notary Public 

f'annia tt. Wilson 
*o 

Liberty Trust Jompany 

Uha^el Mor^gaje 

Filed and Hecardtid aug.iB* 24" 1951 1:0U i'. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7*}n day of -'U^us % 1951 • by and 

between fannie II. Wilson 

of Alia'anv County, Maryla rri • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One "houiund Wine Hundr&d Sevanty savan ^ 0^'^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of xxve 

I ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises ana 
of the sum of one Dollar (»i.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Buick 2 Door Itiviera Mo"" or f 65026624 iarial 16291523 

9$ 

1 

<' 

i 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscrlber"EfNoYtaryT^UToHofT thelt'ate ofMary^andfinTd fo^ the county af oreski^ "ersTnauJ 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared rannia K. Wilson „„t Jaed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be 1 and made oath in due fora. f law that the 
A. Piper, fr®3id®nt of ^® '"""rue and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is tr mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee o('Cumbcr!.„^ 

•• I m i i' i»f I. ThC V mmtSABCa 

(No^arii -.ail) 
mcicd by iU ^ j' 11B. kTY TRUST COMPANY, 
AlUtt; ai CumbcrUnJ. MwyJ"" . 

iW    ■••HIM' 

Notary Public 

COOrM'71 

/O- (■>- ^ 

£ 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Fannie ii. Wilson 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 3®00°d 

part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the PartY ofthe 
flr'-t Dart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without th^assent^to^such^sale^or^disposit^on^expressed ^^y"agreement 

oovenant'o/condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage deb 1^deTn trust7 

shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®0^5®d ^0
c
be

w^° Us duly 
nnrt tha -aid partv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its auiy 
onn.tituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorney or agent, vehicie may be or be found, and take and carry away 

IZTJ! property ^hereby -tgaged^nd - 

mannerfollorwiPn^ toawit• by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

TA expenses0incident to such ^ CdeTtVit mo^glle 
selling or ^^^A^^^/or not; ^Taa to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall ha ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the "case of a^ertisement ^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

Anrt it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the'said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7»h day of aus-3%1951 

.cManw .''annia '>■ Wi.iiiion -(SEAL) 

mnumnmrnm 



  

Liberty Trus ^ Corapoiny 

1950 uodga 4 Door iedan Mo'or # D3W4rtOoO Serial 1 ^ 31592679 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Frank it. «villijras , . . 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time heroin before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgase shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of tlJe 

part in caso default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, witnoux. gaid t of the fir3t part shall default in any agreement 

covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby us duly 

thH said nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its auiy 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attor * ® * . vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

?hemsaSiedS property hereby mortgaged and to seA the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
our chase r or ^jutc haserl thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mnnnfir followintr to wit: by givin? at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
n?n ^nme newsdader DUbiished in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

Auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all exnenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the Party 
selling "or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the wneiner me aamu his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

?he case of advertisement v^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15^h day of Augus ', 1951 » 
Thna- .t. ..•.nM^inae    ■ i'Vi nk it, .l/iUUmg (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15 <-h day of .tufjus' , 1951 . . °8' ^!! 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

Frank it. Williams the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Cl^tt el Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due Tormotla* that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein a®t fort?> 1 .^v^fhilaffidaYlt 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Frank R. Williams ChVtal Mor'-ijage 

Fildd and Koccrded August 24" 1951 1:00 ?. M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this IS'^h day of .iu^us ' , 196 1 .by and 
between Prank it. Viiliams 

Alle jany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ninj Hundred Thirty seven and 54/100 (#937.54) ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ^ 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
if even date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby b®r8°^;n 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No>-aria 1 oeal) ~h03 . J. llcManee 
Notary Publlo 

Lloyd ti. Wilfong Uha-'ai wor'-gaga 

io Filed andttecordud augus* 24" 1931 ■**' 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Truot Jotnpany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of augus' ,1951 .by and 

between Lloyd £. Wilfong 

of Alld'any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Thred Hundred Jighty four and 83/100 (*334.88) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per o 
( 6'ji ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P ^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said T 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby seli0

,
1 ^wi " 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ng 
described personal property: 

1941 Plymouth 4 Ooor Sedan Motor # P12}lo977 Serial rf 11279285 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Lloyd i. Uilfong rv-nttni 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par^ 0' 
p

trt
ia:rrs^r^zi\'\^por ^ part 

thereof, without J^® assent to such sale or dlspoait^oi^expresBed ^^"^grawnent 
the s®oond part, or in the event ^ p^ mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

SrS.-.pw.bl. .t once, Qtid th.s. .r. h.r.by "'if"; " ".5" ""Sj 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby^authorize ^ ^ ^ talce and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescribe - ^ transfer and convey the same to the 
the said P^P^ty hereby mortgaged and t0 "^^"^'s^gns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of manner followins to wit: by giving at ^ Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some n®"sP°Pe^hPu"i

o
S0®a3 arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 

auction for cash, and the proceeds ar" J? taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale• inolu *he payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

ss ««maturedr fp 

j i ^Bfnult is made in any of the oovencmts or conditions 

or .hi. SHS; K Pt .h. nr.. P.r. ..y r.-!. 1p p......l.. of .bo.. 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of *ugua 195 1 . • 
■■ r"  (SEAI,) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscriber^No'taS^iio^f thel^te o^Maryl^0,'in anffor the'couxlty afores'aiT pers'onaUy 
i i«vrf Jilfonit the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared i-ioya -. . s the samg time before ne axao appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage t0J>® " d mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wUfin d bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t ha t ^he8 i t^t h^ Pre a fd ent "of t hew i thln^oame d mortgage,, and duly authorized to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arial Jeal) 
1 Vir. q - .1.   

Notary Public 

mminniom 



Kenneth I. Willard 

Liberty "rust company 

Cha'f-el hor'ga^e 

Fiied and ftecorded .tugus' 24'' 1951 <*' 1:00 P-M* 
* fu v^om pat ny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this lO^h day of -tu^us 1951 . by and 

between Kenneth I. Wiilird 

of 4llegany County. MaryUnd , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPAHY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part ia Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Hundred "wenty 'hraa and 90'100 (vK3-90) 0er cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six 

( aj? ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the Pa 

of ev6^ date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and w 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bar8ain. sell» ' 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

19W Ch^vrolai- "on Pickup '■ruck Motor tt Je la 1 ft 143K1546^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Kenn^'h I. Wij.lard 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0^11 

part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
fiereof without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby J;0 beJ"f^ its duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
pnnntituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the^a^oredescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser pave ho s^r s thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit; by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at P^llo 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight P0r °'nt t;° 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortBage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pa/ the same over to th 
said Kenneth I. Viilard his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortcage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this lO'h day of August, 1951 , 
jeorge W.Brown   tvenn^h I. .<llUrd (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 10th day of tugus * , 1951 . , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

nnneared Kenneth I. .UU-ird the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appearedCharle. 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form at law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth* fidavit 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this aff ido it. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial 3eal, 

(No arlal Jeal) _~hfril ,1 ilfH .niBB  ——   Notary Public 

mmmmmmiam 

Oha' ral nor'•gage 
Dorothy 0. andraws 

Piled and riecorded Augus' 31" 1951 2:30 P. W. 
To 

THIS PURCHAS^ MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 25*^ day of Juiy • l^>1 • and 

between Dorothy Campbell .indrews 

of <ille ny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Jix Hundred iix^y otia and 42/100 (vool.42) •£. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of a1* P®*" oenr ~ s 
( 6% ) Per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the part ^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid oaid ^ 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and — 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- i 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following |- 
described personal property: 

1947 Jodf;j 4 Uoor 3odan .lo'or rf D24-176638 Serial 30815782 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Uoro^hy Jampbell .indraws 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®olar®d to be «ade 1* trust. 
nnr\ tho "nid nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C, Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agont. are herebv authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constltutea aixorn y e t vehicte may be or be found, and take and carry away 

the^aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
™TnnBT- fniiowln" to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
saloin nomo newapaper published' m Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale .hall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be aPP"®d f\h® 
on inMriont to auchsale. including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party all expenses J0 3VC * dlv to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

s v....KJ.-" 

the cate^of aVemsernent^nder the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

inrt it further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 25 day of July, 1951 
Llr.r.'.'-hv .'.irnpha 1 i ondrawa (SEAL) 

l'ii Mctumja  —   

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t hfreby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 25day of July. 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber^NotaS ^iic of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

n fw .ndrews the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Uoro hy uimpbel ^ an<j at the name time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi® nnlned mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the within naMd«orti.g.«. an ^ ^ ^ ^ 

that hlTiaVh*1 PMsident0©?the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make thie affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

"hn.i. ti - 
(No^rial -teal) Notary Publio 

mmminmmrnm 



m 

Hugh G. Bartick e' dl., 
To 

Liberty Trugi. Oonipany 

Oha "el Mor'g^se 

fildd unii Udcordau .tugus'- 31" 1951 a' 2:30 H. M. 

between 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nd day of 

Hujh G. Bar^ick Mildred J. ^artick 

mgus t , 1951 . by and 

of Alle i-iny County, M^rylind , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first gart is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nine Hundred .hir<.y 3ix and 75/100 {f93 6.75) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
I M, ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P^t 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same ahall be duo and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
i of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain sell trans- 

fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19/,9 ford 2 Door Sedan Mo'or ft 9*BA-/>375fc)0 Jarial # 9^ Ba-^7560 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hugh Cl. Baroick Mildred J. ^r'ick 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the timo heroin before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Paf1* °f^ 
first cart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without tho assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be seo""* 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby *0

c
bV^° Us duU 

and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
nreml'-e- where the aforedescnoed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
Durchaserorpu/ohasers thereof, his. her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at P^bUo 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
nil oxoenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over toth 
oniAP j-h rs R. rUnlt Mi lriri>d J Bar'ick his personal representatives and assigns, and ir 
the oase of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2nd 
Thos. J. Mcitamde   Hu^h j, 

day of 
Jar tick 

iugust-, 1951, 

Mildred J. Bar^ick 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd day of augus', 1951 , , before ne• tbe 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. , , the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

go?ngrc^tt^hMortgage V^be^ a^t'and^ee^and at the same time before me also appeared Charlea 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 3et forthI Idavlt 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jaal) -hn 3. ■iClliniLj 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmmmmrn 

William Barnes ^haf,"el ilor^gage 

io Filed and iiecordad augus^ 31" 1951 a* 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty "rust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of .iu jis1-, J951 , by and 

between rtiiliarn CrnB3,■ dimes 

0f Alia ;any County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Hundred for^y and 33/100 U348.83 J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of iive per cent ^ 
( cJ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of tho second part, as and when p 
tho same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following - 

nAT»nnnAl nronertv: : - described personal property: 

1951 S^udabaker 2 'Joor Sedan Mo^or jf 622893 Sarial # G553627 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of tho second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said iVilliam Ernes' darnes 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before sot forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with tho said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of tho said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event tho said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 
and the said party of tho second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the aforodescribed a vahic le may be or bo found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or pu/chasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
S-innnr- fniinwinT to wif bv Riving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sa1ein some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public + • v. nnrf tvio nrnreeda arisins from such sale shall be applied first to tho payment of auction for cash, and p including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to tho party 

i n?/?r m«kina aaid sale secondly, to fhe payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tho balance to pay the same over to the whether tne oamo snun his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case^of^advortTsement^under tho above power but not sale ono-^lf of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the ooveaantS or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho'said party of the first part may remain in possession of tile above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this3rd day of augaa-, 1951 , 

■■   wnn.n. Erne^ Jarawa 3 (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

F„Y rFRTiFY THAT ON THIS 3rd day of Aug as'', 1951. , before me, the 
subscribor^a^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

, the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared William 3 Jar. time before ne alBo appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage ^°v

be "f 1 n
a" ed mort«agee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

A. Piper, President of the d bona fid8 as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^lf^is^th^l^res^dwit"^the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

tM f 4 1. ^  *>1" 8 . J.    (No* ari al aeal) Notary Public 

mmmmmm 



Robert E. Beal Chj • i-el y.or'-gi^e 

-0 Fileddnd riecordad humus'. 31" i951 i' 2:3^ H. M. 

Liberty "ruo1- ^orapjny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this Pis'- day of 41131s' , 19 51 . by and 

betweBn Hobar- .. a^l 
nlle jiny County 'l-iryl-^d party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a banXing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of ien Hundred Sixty eigh" «»nd 20 iQO (|10o^..^') 3ix » 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
if even datePand teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together ^en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second pa . 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsi^era^io" seii^tran's- 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain aell trana 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1950 ?ord Joupe Motor jf 30G3127W54 Sdrutl tf 30C3127i*d 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

„rr.vr^r47tv.h?.v/.r i*"...... xJSZJiJS... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party °f s®0°^ 
ln ca^0 default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part ♦ C ? mitvinut thp Tssent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without the assent to suon^sai^or^^p^ ^ flr^ part 3hall default in any agreement 
the seo°n^ p 'lti f the mortgage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

shall^ecome due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby ^0
w

1«1
r
1

e
i

d
a^c

be
w^s

d« 

constituted^attorney 0^%^^a^^er^y^^-^ed^ Ty^Ume ^he^tTr ^o^ u^n^I constituted attorney or agent, a be or be found, and take and carry away 

mar»nat* fniiowinG to wit: by eiving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published8 in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public sale in some ne p p p arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 

fvynen^e0 incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party all expenses inoident to such saJ-e. ln0 ? ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

^ iher the °^ha^.l havo then matured or not j'Jd as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether tne Mm® snaxx his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale one-half of above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21s' day of lu^uot, 1951 , 
, . Hn imr 5, Bgal (SF-AL) Thos. J. .iC-imee    —  =i-! 3   v ' 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 21s' day of AUffis t 1951 . ' v 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
. Kober' E. Jdal the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP0"8*^1""® 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form_ of that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further node oa 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) rho3. .I.i-lcwamee  
Notary Public 

rnmmmmrnmm 
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i. j. Brown 

*0 

Oha'-'-ei i-lor^^je 

Piled and Kacorded ivigus' 31" 1951 af 2:30 P. i"l. 

Liberty "rust -ompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27^1 day of July , 1951 . by and 

v. 3. 3row n Between 

of Alle?any County. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundred Jiri^y five and 94/100 1*485.94) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( (A. ) P0r ann11111. os Is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part 
of eveirdate and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Dodga 4 Door Sedan Ho'or ,/ D19-65396 Serial # 3039^924 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^drown 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first pa A shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party o 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby d®0^ff®f^0 be ^" Us duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorney b . Vdhicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 

?hera3aid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

sale^in ^0^ n^spa^eVpubAshed^ ^jlie^Tf irst^o^the pajrmnt of 

^1 exp^es -f. ^ond^'^Hthrp^VfTl^mo^y0/ ^fng ^deTtVis mo^gS 

^ the ^fame^tall have then iMture'd or - ^a^^ 

the'oase ofS kd^rt&nt under the above power but 00'mnis3i0a sha11 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
until rjflfault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage.8 the satd plrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this •-7 h day of J ^ 
—u 1 i'I ii11* m ^ 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CE^.TnAT ^HIS^ ^'jjrylandfin and'for the comity aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the s>taie 01 naiyj-o" , 

appeared 13. j. Jrown the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
  . Bd and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Cha.tel Mortgage to be his act and de .^ ^ oath in due forB of la< that the 

A. Piper, President of the within nam^ flde aa herein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage Is true , ee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, an 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
"^hod. J .i-lciJamijtt 

Notary Public 

mmmramm 



Hoy 3. drown Cha'f el Mor* .■jage 

i0 Filed art Uaoordod .iu.^uat 31" 1951 <*' 2:30 P. M, 

Liberty "rus"- company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTQAQE. made this 2K*h day of July, 1951 • ** and 

between R )js 3. Jrown 

COMPANY,1 a banking oo^pTraUon duly'in'oorporat^^r^he^wfoV thTVta^of^aryK party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHX 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part i» Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

naoond oart in the full sum of One Hundred Jix^y ^wo and 4^/100 (^162.4^^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together ,it£ interest thereon at 
( 6i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first pa 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with int8re8t," 0r"and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second par , 
the anwo shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby b78^";n

a®^ 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1939 Ohavrolo' 2 Uoor iedan Mo"or ,/ 23^39^5 ierUl /f 14Jh03-24503 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its auocossors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Hoy J. Brown (>,ta. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®00"j 
nnrt in cnao default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shairattempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 

without the assent to suoh sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without tne snid Dnrty of the first part shall default in any agreement 

tvrn «nid nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. waisn. its quay 
^n,tltuted attorney or agent. are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

marner'following" t^wit° ^v\^ 

auction fr0caT9Z0Lrp"ic8eheedds ^ri^frr ^rh^rtha^b^ ap^ied^r^^oth: p^yTnt of 

r irir^rsar: ^e0^^ 

- r "LVbn1 haV6 then matUred 0r n0t "'hia1 i^raonal^epresenta" Iv^a and'astigna^ ^ 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sal9't

0^-half
l.

0Lt
a
hieBnsb0Ve 00mmi33i0n 3h0 

bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, hia personal representatives or assigns. 

And it ia further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in poaaeasion of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the aaid mortgagor this 24^ day of July, 1951 • 
•dillUm Brown   .Hoy , arnwn ——{SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 2Vh day of July lao • ' A"'®" faniiilv 
aubeoriber. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 

n„r,«nT.Bd Hov i drown the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi. act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP^d Charlea 
a! Piper. Present of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due '^ »ther m^i 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as lns"tfoh a"d further M. 
that he i» the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this arnaavn. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arUl 3e.l) - T|lQ,. 

mmrnmrnm 

uha" •'ai Mor^gaje 
Hobert J. durkey 

To Filad undHac or dud Auras'' 31" 1951 2:30 P. 

Liberty "rust Oompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTQAOX. made thie Wh day of -'U^ue', 1951 . by a"d 

Between Hobar^ J. Jurkey 

Alia Tiny County. Maryland , party of the first part, and nartv 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of M y . P 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH S 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ^nd®b

/
t*^)

uft®2^h"ii^ald party 0f th* 
second part in the full sum of rour Hundred 'wenty 'hraa wd 38/100 U423.88) aix oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at th« Mte of ^ flPati part 
( 6'Jb ) par annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of th« said par y id id 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together *1** i""Qnd Dartasnnd when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to tha said party of the second part, as ana ^ 
the some shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of Iho ^ 

described personal property: 

1949 Chavrolj1- flaaMlne Special iodan Serial ,/ IKOJC^Ui iAo^or u jaii7337o 
ri 

Fl 

i 

U 

il 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to tho aaid party 
of the second part, its auccessors and asaigns, forever. 

... forth, ...» «!. 0M«.i 

Mortgage shall be void. 

...aof.... nr.. ^"°iii 
part incase default shall be made ^ th0 3aid property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said prop^j ^ wrlUng by the aaid party ot 
thereof, without tho assent to such sa^® 0 t 

p f lhe firat part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in thefvent the said par mortgag9 debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortg g . n'resents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and t £ and aa3lgn3, or William C. Walsh, ito duly 
and the said party of the 300?nd pa* a°thorlZed at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby at be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ""t^^Va^gnsV-Mch said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. ^ ^rlwdt LlW^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in acme newspaper published In Cumber 1 , ^ applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the Pr°ce^° f^oluding taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to cuoh sale, payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making Bal

1
d. 3ale

t
:
h°® °atuL'd or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

whether the same shall have then matured or personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Hooer'- J. ^rk8y,„.„_ ♦>,. nbove power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
b«\uo.od ondVald by tholnorlaasor. hi. p.raonal r.proa.ot.Uv.s or oa.lBns. 

. . • m mArie in anv of tho oovonanto or oonditions 

of this mrtgagerraatd ""t part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. » too 

WITNESS th. hand and .oal of the aaid Bortgagor thl. 13*h day of «.»,»» . 

Thoe. J . ^ai^am ■>    
itobert J. Jurkay .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEQANY COUNTY, TO WITt 

subecribirTNoVaS^iw the^'t.1 ^Mary?^/.'in anTm the'oou^ty ^oreeki^^S 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Hoasr'' J. Jurke y .nd dead and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and • and mad8 oath ln due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the witfin "'T*d bona ?id, 0a therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in aaid mortgage ie true ana > and i}llr authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the witnm naino 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jaal) 
rhoa. J . i-icl'Ume 

Notary Publlo 

mmmmmmmm 
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Howard iN, Oarpen^r 
G t t^il M o r* %<* ge 

/lied and lie corded tu^us ' 31w 1951 ** 2:30 I • M, 

liberty "rus w Jomp^ny 
IHIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, nad# thi» 17'h day of .tu jjs' , 1951 . by and 

botwoBn Howard N. Oarperfer 

oorpoMtion1 duiy^laoorperated^wnder^hohlawo"f thT.tot" of Maryiand. part. 
. party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST • r . , • ^ i ««n«A «^ UnT»\/ 1 nnd nnrt.v 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETHl 
. WHEREAS the said party of the first part i. Justly indebted untothe.aid party of the 

. second nart in the full sub of 'on Hundrad b«ven<-y lour <trul 60'100 UlOy^.oUJ 
jH payable one year after date hereof, together with intereat th8"°" at \h® " "y^f the fi?st part 
at i * nor annum no is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party or ine p 
- if even date nnd teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together "^d" r'f0aVond 

| party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the se p t 
j the aetmo shall b© uuo and payable. 

i" HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration ofthe 
. 4 of the sun: of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does horeby

M^
r«^1'' 

^ Ter, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
* described personal property: 

19/»8 Oldamobila 2 Door Joddn Mo'or yj/ 6 205^1-511 Sari.*! # .'oloo^jf^ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its ouocsssora and assigns, forever. 

„rrrr.uorAV^1.L\'i%r „... — 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case ault^llbemad. In ^ ^r^^pert"^"''moTtglgoS! ^ a'ny part 

rrrus-iis t""'. 
«na ...isn,, or .mi.. C. .,,1.1.. it. duly 

all expenses incident to such 3a
e
1^nd\

n0lu
t

a
o
lnfho paymont of nll noney3 owing under this mortgage 

selling or making said . t d t the baianae to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured not .^an repreaentaUve3 and a3sign3. and in 

the^case ofWadver'tiooMnt1 under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is mode in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this IVh day of ..u jis' , 1951 , 

♦ hrw. J.   . nowml .. ^nnin^r (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t herkry CERTIFY THAT OH THIS 17'h day of 'u^ust, 1951 . t before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Pubiio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 
. u ■ u n the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

aolnR ChattelVortgago to b^e his act and deed, and at the some time before me also appeared Charles going Chait«i Mortgage to db " nam9d mortgag0e. and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, a^ fu^er made oat 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this aff 1 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

7l, la - V ^ ^     
Notary Public (Notarial ieal) 

Jack L. Ctrnell 
Ch-'-'al HorVjuga 

PI lad drri Hacorda.i .iu^is'' Jl" 1951 S p' fl* 

Llbe ,V this PimCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this l?"!) day of 1951 , by and 
Between Jack L. Cam ell 

of A1U any county. Maryland , party of the first part, and TH? "®^d
Y Jarty 

COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporoted under the laws of the state of y . P® 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH t 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ind*"/*f1n^\0

rt7
t
u
ha

f,l
8fld Party 0f th# 

oecond part in the full sum of iJlgh^ Hundrad 3avan,'y six and II/IW U8 /o.»lj Dep cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together withlnt.rest ^er'cnatthe r£*ot ^ ^ 
, 5^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of tha I»rty « " ld ;ald 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together witb l^ere.t " •fwhen 
party of the first part hereby oovenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as ana 
the some shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in considerotion °' l5*d pramise- ani 

described personal property: 

1951 Ohavrola' n Door Sadan .to'or tf JaM 3«9U51 3artal ,/ li.JKJ-11^13 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned tnd described personal property to the said party 
of the seoond part, its suoceusora and assigns, forever. 

....»»«"• 
Mortgage shall be void. 

P.„ i. r. ^ 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ^ the soi<1 party of 
thereof, without the assent to ty

P
of th0 firBt part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in ^h® .h.^he entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag , . nresents are hereby declared to be made In trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n00' and ^ 3U0003S0rs and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the sold party of tho

ri
S°°°nd^ hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

constituted attorney or/Bent, are hereby au ^ ^ be foun(l> and an(1 oarry aw<iy 
premises where the aforedesorlue 3amo. and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 »#11 r a3algnSf which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers J;her°°f' ieast ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terma of 
manner following to wit J rwrrhnrinnd Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published 1" Siberian . ^ ^ applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds taXBS and a commission of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such anlB' the paymenl of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making 3Qid °al8' or n0f and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured o eraonal representatives and assigne. and in 
said Jack L. Carnel 1 .. „hovB nower but not sale, one-half of the above commiesion ohall 

be'allowed and"pa^id*by'tha^ort^agor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until irP7sa0.f»^on00ofethetaabove0mo^eoged 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may rema 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor  * 
.1.         

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
™ nth ^av of .iujs us *, 1951 , , before me, the 

'» "" e'"°"'U' 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged tha afore- 

oppeored Jack L. Carnell nnd at the same time before me also appeared Charlee 
going Chattel Mortgage ^ be hie act and deed and a^t tha^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of , 
A. Piper, President of the within named »ortg ^ th8p#ln a#t forth> ^ further made oath 
:K; MiiVh.%vu«T.vs" *■» ,h" 

WITNESS my hand nnd Notarial Seal. 

{No>arlal Jaal) 
Thos. J. Mc"«mja 

Notary Pubiio 

twommmmmm 
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Ralei^i P. Chaney Cha (-el Kor'-gage 

Fildd and Kecorddd .iugusf* 31■,, ■1-951 -** 2:30 I1. M. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above Eentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.».u .1~»«.?«t.«h. .h.„ 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said "J® 
part in case ^ ^^0^0?tthe ^rproperty1^"^0mortgaged, or any part 

rsr .v " srs s 
shall become due and payable once, and these presents are hereby ae° its duly 
and the said party of ^^^/^^^Vereby authorLed at any tim'e thereafter tc enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are h y ^ ^ be found, and take and carry away 
premises where ^he ^;°f"°d®^[^gd and to seli the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged an their assigns which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers { t "tgn days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit. by giving c berland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newsP°Pe^ arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and ^e proceeds Mis 8 ^ a oommiSsion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inold,"t ^oondly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said ®ale ' 30 ° not. and as t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not'hTs personafrepresentatives and assigns, and in 

the'oase o/adveA^sement^er the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it la further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 2^th day of June, 1951 
Thos. J. ■■Ic.Umee n il i?ti P. i^mny (SEAL) 

Liberty Trus1" Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ZS1-h day of June, 1951 . by and 
between Raleigh P. Chuney 

r Alle^anv County dryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , par y 
of 
CO  
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party_of the first part is Justly e

00
S,aid ^ 0f ^ 

second part in the full sum of Xhrea Hundred ^eniyilve *"d 00/100 (*325.00) oent 
parole one year after date hereof, together with intereat thereonat the rate p 
( 656 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of t^e

t.
sa" e

P
r

aJg\
y " aforeaaid said 

of even datePand tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, ^ther -uh interest^ 
oartv of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secona parx. as 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chatt Jl Mortgage witnesseth that in °onsidera^io" sell1 trans- 

described personal property; 
igv? Ford Club Coupe Mo-or # S99A217S235 oeridl # ^99^2178235 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
T hitbftiy CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 23^ day of June, 1951 t , before me, the 

subscriber^^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
Rilaigh P. Ghdney the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. MciUmea    

Notary Public 
(No'ariil Seal) 

107 

Jhafel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorddd iiugus" 31" 1951 ** 2:30 P. *• 

Walter G. Clark 

I'o 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29^ day of Juna, 1951 • by an 
Between Walter C. Clark 

COMPAlfr1.1 a Hiking oo^p^rat'ion fncorporated^der the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of t e 

second part in the full sum of Eleven Hundred For'-ysix and 02/100 1 - ' 3ix Der 0ent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 
? ^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of thesaid party of the f P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together ""'ad when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the secon p , 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration or tno 

described personal property: 

1950 Packard Deluxe 4 Door Sedan Ho^or # H276694 Serial ^ 2362-5-26507 

County, party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

...n ...«... 
Mortgage shall be void. 

. r. 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ^ writing by th0 3aid party of 
thereof, without the assent to s®a®d

0 t 
P f the fir3t part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in ^h®®v®n^.^®sa
t
i
h 

Pthe entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or conaition of the mortga , , th nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presenta^aresherecy ^ ^ Wal3hf lta duly 
and the said party of the s®0°nd par >ireby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are h® be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed a e and t0 transfor and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 "1 a

,
ssignSf ,hioh gaid 3aie shall be made In 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, • d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^a^ which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberla ' 'J 11 b appiied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^^^^^^^^f^ao^issionof eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 8ale' inolu ^ payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale • nr not . and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur personai representatives and assigns, and in 
3aid Walter C. Clark tv,D ohnva nower but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

beVllole^^rpaVd3by'the^ortgagor, his'personal representatives or assigns. 
th-t until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

tbi. ■« "-i" *" ■" 
property. 

... ^ .... «»■»" 1,51 

~hos. J. . c"amae    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

.(SEAL) 

dav of Jurfc , 1951 , , before me, the 
I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ^ dryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of naryxa 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Walter C. Ol?'* . . deed and at the same time before oe also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and d ^ ^ made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wU"n

t bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within namea mong b 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arial ^eal) 
"ho.; J ..lc-»amea 

Notary Public 

mmmmmm 



v- 

Laster E. Courtney 
Cha' tel Mor'gdgo 

Filed and Kacorded .tugus t 31" 1951 a' 2:30 . M. 

Liberty "nia1- -omp^ny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thi« 20th day of 

between Las'dr i. Cour'ney 

Augus' , 1951 • by and 

, Aliagany county i'Uryl ind party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorporatlon duly Incorporated under the lawa of the state of Marylan . par y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly i

n
nde"e.d J

uf,t0Q^
e 9aid party ' 

second part in the full sum of Pour Hundrad Kiftyand 90/1^ U^52'90) ,iVB a t 
oavable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate or P«r o nj payable one y ^ ^ ^ i3 evidenoed by the promissory note of ^"idparty of 

if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness "en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the 
the same ahell be due and payable* 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witneoseth that in °onsid8raJio" °L.t:1l0 geii^trans- 

described personal property; 

1951 Nush :)'a''im Wagon Motor if F26i»0rt Serial n D34f,71 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

... .«= 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case ^ £ Sl'oTTXe mortgaged. "or a'ny part 

""S'.'hS'S d ma ...ign,, or .llli.. C. ..l.h, 11= 

whether the same snail his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

?hedcaseLof a^ertiseMnt^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgage 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20»h day of Augus', 1951 

Thoa. J. McNamaa   H^,ir . ^ur^BY (SKAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hfbfrv pfrtify THAT ON THIS 20th day of iugus1951 , t before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 
J ^ CnnrTinv the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No* .trial Seal) "hos. J. McNamee 
Notary Public 

mmnunnuniomm 

I OH 

.irgyl M. Cowglll 
Cha^al Mor ^gaje 

Filed and hacorded itugus" 31'' 1951 ** 2:30 r". M. 

L i. ber fcy ^ru at " 

Between 

4rust -orapany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE. 
argyl i4aynard Cowglll 

made this 20^ day of .»ugua^ , 1951 , by and 

COMPANY^,^'banking co^ird^lncorporat^^^he^ t^Vtat"/0^1^! 
of the second part, 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly ind»bted*mto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of mho Hundred /ifty ona and 20/100 ' . per oent^ 
oavable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six P 
? AJ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of .. ^ ld 
if even date and teno^ herewith, for said indebtedness, together "nart as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second par . 
the oame shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration oi the "gl 
of the svue of one DollAr (»1.00) the said party of the first part does VVollo^ 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1940 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan Mo^or if P9-390344 Serial 21137336 

I 

3: 
Hi 
i I 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.Mu «■»"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

first part shall attempt to soil or disp ^4tlQn exoressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without ^e assent to such sale or disposition expr^ i^r ^ any agreement 
the second part, or in ^he ev0n\^® sa

th ^^0 -ntire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgag , nresents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once. and these presents are^nereoy ^ ^ Wolaht its duly 
and the said party of the second par , authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are herebJ , may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the. Qf0J'ed°^°r*°°fd .nd t,0 oeU the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell tn^^ ^isaB% whioh 3aid sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hls>• , notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ tn ^berlwf ^^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ' h ale 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ^ wd a coMis.ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses Incident to such sale, ineludlng ta«» tmd a oomm under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; secondly. to .^" s to the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matur sonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said /irgyl Maymrd Cowglll wor but not aaXei one-half of the above oommission shall 

SV".«d ^Vd I"rspp.a.otatlv.# .r ..oig... 
^ thot imt i 1 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

^»» '• ,h• •''ov• 
property. 1Q , 

,IIKSS ^ ' • • 
.V. Brown  —  — 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
re-jiVh dnv of Huguj*', 1951^ . before me, the 

subscriberffNotarfp^Uc"" Ktfte of Maryland, la and for the county aforesaid, personally 

'ir^vl ilavnard Cowglll the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared 'ir2yl 'Uy _ _ nnd deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and ^^gagee. and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wltJlin d bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage Ib true aortgagee, and duly authorized to make thie affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within namoa 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jeal) 
Thoa e J >McNji nee 

Notary Public 

mmmmminuuu 



Hdrry L• Cus^er Cha'^-el 

70 Plied and Recorded au^us"- 31" 1951 ■*' 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty "rus1* Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 21st. day of June, 1951 • by""1 

between Harry 1 . Cus'er 

r Alia fanv County Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking oorpTraUon duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHI 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second Dart in the full sum of Orw Hundred <ind 00 100 (^1U .00) * t 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate o firSt nart 
? \ nor annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the P 
if even data and tenor heVewith. for said7 indebtedness, together '^^"and "en 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the s p . 
tha saas shall be due and payable. 

^ NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in ocnnide^tion oftho 
of the suit of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does ^^^wiag 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

19U7 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Mo'or # SAMl8023'f Serial it 1AEKH3V70 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.MU bft.r. ... f.r.h, .h.„ thl. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
Rhnii be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

t nhn 1 l ottemot to sell or disposr®? the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thHreof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, w^hout the assent to sue ^ party

y
of the first part shall default in any agreement 

the secondpart .orinthee P entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

purchaser or purchase riving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

^fiTapplied f irst^o^the S^^f 

nu£er ^C^aidValf. SMVond^.1Utonth«apayi^eiftaof0aillSmoney/ ^fng ZVe'rVil mo^g^ 
t^ frs^hrthen matured or - ^ --^nce^^^over ^the 

the case of aSv^rti^ment u^der the above power but not Sale one-haif of the abov
e commission shall 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21s ^ day of June, 1951 i 
Thn,. .1.   lUrry 1,. ,-.uBtBr (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

T HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS 218^ day of June, 1951 . » before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

. Harry L. Custer the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A?Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due her made oath 
nonslderation in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further Bade oa 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nn».r-4jl —Thog. J .ilaNam—   ' arial seal) Notary Public 

Robe «• R. Davis, Jr. , 
Chanel Mor♦'gage 

j0 P^.lad and Recorded nugus' 31'' 1951 a* 2.3U P. M. 

Libar^y Trust' Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15^ day of .tubas'', 1951 . by and 

between sober" R. D^vis, Jr. 

of Alleeany County, Maryland . party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a fanning corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Nina Hundred Seven'' y one and U/WO I«971.1* J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of -!?.,♦ n-rt 
( AJ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fl _ P 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest a* a

t
for°3®" 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises mid 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby b®r8a^' sel1' ^ , 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow n£ 
described personal property; 

191,7 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe Mo^or if G3S-i30'?74 Serial # 70023373 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Rooor*^ it. V-Mis , Ji . , phattel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said Darty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Pariy ot t^e 

thereof, without the assent to suon sax tJVf th first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^he evsn then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mcrtgage then the ^^^ no™®r

<;e
b
Dt

deolared to be n.ade in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these I^esen i or wmiam C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second Part' nuthorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent. are hereby ^ may b*e or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby "^gaged and or theiT aligns, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h ' , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner followins to wit: at said'sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published 1 " suoh saie shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds d a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sal/'d\n

v
ol\df^a"^nt of ™1 moneys owing under this mortgage 

selling or making said aeie . s80°°d^• t .p d as t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Rooer R. Luvis, Br but not gale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be^llowed and^mi<f by^he^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
« ♦vio+ until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

.hi. ■» i° •b°,• 
property. ^ 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this m day of ^ua .1951. WITNESS the nana aiiu oo Koba^,• 't. Davis, Jr_. (SEAL) 
-I.30V. drown      

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT; 
.» /mj tutc IS^h dav of ■iucus>, 1951 . . before me, the 

subscrib™^™"™ the'state of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared Robar1" H. D^is, or, 4 and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his aot and 't made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the witfin d bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath consideraUon^in said^mortgage^is^we^^^ BOrtBagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thllfli ifni1!'"™8   

(No'ari-d Seal) Notary Public 

m mmiammmm 



TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tho above mentionod end described personal property to the sa par y 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.. . ^ tv,_ _04j Vernon Edward Uiehl 

shalX *e 11 amJ1 trul^pa^thaaf ore said do^it at the tin.e herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

p.„ . r. 
first part shall attemptto Ee llor d^PO^d^^he tSaid^ prop.^ ^ wrUing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to 3"° n-irtv of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in ^h0 ev®°^ then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the *°^8ase. then the entire mortg g^^ declared t0 be Bade in trust. 
shall become due and payable at one®, and thes p assigns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of ^thori^dat any tim'e thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or

j
a8ont' °r® f® f' lB may be or be found, and take and carry away 

premises where Jh® and ^ sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged ana to s their assiKns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof . s' • d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit; ^^ c^ber^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^ ^ ^uch 3ale 3hall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for <=ash. and the proceeds « s and a commission of ei!;ht per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' in°lu navment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or makins said sale ; secondly. to the balano

y
e t0 pay the same over to the 

whether the same then m 'his personal representatives and assigns, and in 

t h e a s eo f "adv e rti s e m en t und e r the above power but not sale one-half of theabove commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

iint11 riftfuult is mado in any of the covenants or conditions 
.«p.y....s1o„«............. 

property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgasor this -1- day of flU ' 195 • 
Thoa. J.. .c" im>ae  . V^n^n rldw.r^l fllehl  -(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
T httrfry PERTIFY THAT ON THIS Zlst day of Augus- , 1951 . , before me. the 

subacriber^a^Notary Publio of ?he State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

^ Vernon iid-<»rd Diahl the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

S ™«..d .»d duiy authorH.d to .hi. .Hld.vK. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saul) _Tho3. J.McNa^a.  
Notary Public 

Gha" i-el Mor'-gage 

Filed and Racorddd .iu^3>- 31" 1951 a' 2:30 P. w. 

day of lURuse, 1951 • 
Liberty Trust- Ootnpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this ^lsf 

between Varnon cidward Uiehl 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETH• 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is 3ustly indebt^he Ba 1 d party of 

second part in the full sum of "hre. Hundred -ixvy seven ^ 7^100 U367.70) x oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together »ith of the first part 
1 656 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of said party or ^ 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, og second part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the .econa pmv, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE. Ihl. OMlt.l 

described personal property: 
194] Olusmobila 66 2 Door Sedan ilo'or it 3-416576 Sarial k 66-^^954 

Varnon 3. Dlahl 

*0 

John f. Druramond al., Oha'^el Mor^gatje 

Fllod and ttacordad aujjis ' 31" 1951 <**' 2:30 P* M. 

Liberty 'rui^ Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9^ day of -togus , 1951 • by a""1 

between John F. Drumraond Maxine S. Jrummond 

of Alla^any County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of tho first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Seventy four and 32/100 (.$774.32) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of pef oen- 
( bi ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the Pa" 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
1950 p'ord "udor Sedan Motor tf 3003-112327 Sarial f 30C3-112327 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John F. Urummond Marina S. On^mond 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the Party ofthe 
first partT shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above fortgaged, or any part 
thPT-Rn? without tho assont to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without the assent to suon^ * the first par1. shal]L defauU in any agreement 

purchaser or purchasers th ^ ^. oe of the time> plaoe> manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving awe d Marylandi whioh said sale ghall ba at public 
sale in some newsP®Pe[ Pu"ocelds arising from such sale shall bo applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising d oommigaion of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such owfng "under this mortgage 

^ the m^me1^ha^.l have then matured or -t ^d a^^ - ^ 

until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions And it is further asreed the remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
of this mortgage, the said party of the rirsi part , 
property. 

~h ^s. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9'h day of August, 1951 
nA1 John e. urummond     

J . i-j cMamee    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

MiXina 3. Jrumraond 
.(SEAL) 

„ tt.v nu tht<3 9<'h day of lugus', 1951 , , before me, the I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON™! garylandi m and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State or Maryia . 

John S. Drummond M-ixine j . Drumraond the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared . . j _nd at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be ^i3 a°t d mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the ""J11" nd bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

thatIsVh"PMsfd^ntthe'within^iamed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Not-^rial Jeal) 
Tho s. J • 

Notary Public 

mramraimtimmtn 
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Josech 4. Dunnivan 

*0 

Gha"el Mortgage 

Piled gin d Heoordad .iujuat- 31" 1951 a' 2:30 P. M. 

I I 
t'j- 

CO 

IJ ^ H 

day of Augus ^ , 1951 t by and 
Liberty "rusi- Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13•'h 
between Joseph Dunnivan 

,, , j Dartv of ths first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY.Ua«ing oorpTration duly ^nco^rporat^d under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH i 

eoond .a^^thl^uU'hund'r"'y'^M./loS TiwSu)'*" ^ ' 
payable one year after date hereof, together with lnterest thereon at tho ra^ ^first part 
It. \ ner annum as is evidenced by the promissory note of the saia party oi wjo ^ 
f ev^a date^and tenor herewith, for said7 indebtedness, together "en 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as ana wnen 
- the same ahall be due and payable. 

BOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in o ona ide rat i gg^^^rans- 

described personal property; 

1942 Chevrole - 2 Door Sodan 3a rial if 143H10-50^1 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.M1i.. h.^2i»for....»««. «««> 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Pf/ty of the second 
part in case ^e^ult shall be ^nmde ^.n ^^id^roperty^ above3 mortgaged. 'or a^y part 

there of i thout th^SnV to such -^or disposi^io^e.pressed grA
itd^Lbirihn\nayidagPraeretmye^ 

the second part. or in !;ha ®v°°rtthen the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage then the entire m. deolared t0 be made ln trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and t P , a3si(,ns or William C, Walsh, its duly 

const i tut ed"1 attwiey ^ hereby ^uthori.ed ^anyUme ^ 

?hrsia3rdS p^irh'^^aged a^ - \rardds0aTeVesyh^l r^dV^n 

manne rSfo 1 i'ow ing" VcTw i 11 b^ at 
sale in some newspaper published in C lueh-ale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash and th. proceeds -^^^^^^^^f^^o^Lion'of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoidant ^0 ^oh "ondiy to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

, . .t rn-ther aereed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 13 '-h day of 'ugus 
,, n„ .loRti-jh T. iliinnivjn  Pmorge W. Brown ——— 

1951 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

t HFRFBY CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 13«-h day of iugus' , 195,1 • before me, the 
subscriblrTNotaS Sue of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

JosdTh T. Dun iivan the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

ryss'-itVi^ -shsv.u«.r...a »«..... 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No^ariil ieal) Thos. J . i>i o iJam ee 
Notary Public 

mmTnmmmmrnTnm 

John w. -Jirly Oha''el Mor1, 5»ge 

^o File don d itec crdsd Augus ' 31" 1951 a* 2:30 P* M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of 'tuau- "S 1951 .by and 

between John W. .jarly 

ot alldga ny County,'"iiryljrl<1 , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH I 
WHEREAS the said part^ of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of *wo Hundred *wonty onj jnd lo/lOO (4221.16) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( a' ) P0r annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall bo due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns followinf! 
described personal property: 

1939 Plymouth 2 Door Sodan Ho'or jf P3-2U.98 Serial ^ 1303570 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John .V. oarly 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
I'irst part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at onoe. and these presents are hereby de0

1if1
r
1
e.d

i>^
0-b® fta dulv 

nnd the -aid nartv of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
cons ^ ---r mV-eVr^ 'ca^aS 

the^aid P^^y he^ mortgaged^ - seUthe^e .^nd^o -ns-r^d convey the s^ t^the 

^^110^^to wit. by givi^ at s^l Ve^lfc 
sale in some n^spaper pubUshed s'hall be applied firat to the payment of 
auction for "ash and ^e proceeds arising commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, including j nt of all moneyg owlng under thlg mortgage 
S!1tin8 h«ri have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether the same shall have ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
j •v.ot until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortga^ge ,S the^said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESSthehandandsealof the said mortgagor this 3rd day of Au^M951 . . 
Jonn .v. uariy    (SEAL) 

'hos. J ■ iAcilime   — 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
« .ruTo 3rd dav of augurs 1951 , , before me, the I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS garyland> m and for the county aforesaid, personally 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State or Maryj-o , 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared J^nn iv. liiriy ^ the Bame time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act wid ' e8 oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the wUhin namea » ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage Is true an d duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. KcHamea 

(No'^rial -jeal) Notary Public 

mmnuummmm 
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Thortus B. Ferrabee 
Cha-'el Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded ^ugus' 31" 1951 <** 2:3U i'. M. 

Liberty "rus1- Jompjiny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 27'h 

batveen Thon;|3 aorkiey Ferrabee 

1 H 

•4 1 

1 

a 
E c ^ : 

day of July, 1951 by and 

rur .fLSS! SSJ 

of the second part. 

WITNESSETK: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is fustly indebted m.to the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of *walva Hundred ien=tnd 0^ 100 U1-10.08) 

rv,s° "r.rur'.ri; r "?«..." 
ir jxzr,, ror ..ii"«rr.;"Arro^ p."°"""d 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the sec p 
tho same shall bd dud and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in °on3i^8rn^io" gaii^trans- 

described personal property: 

1951 Dodge i ion Sxpross •ruck Motor ft Serial ft 32236523 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the oaid party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.mu ,h"th" ch,,"" 
Mortgage shall be void. 

!>>,« ^nld oartv of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case ^ £ ^VoTofthe ^^^opfrt^fbcvr mortgaged! o" any" part 

there oft1"* i thout the assent to such sha'll'de^ul't 'in ^fy ag^elent 
the second part, or in the event t e s P entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortgage then the mo^fge debt inte in trU3tf 
shall become due and payable at once. ^"ss^ns or William C. Walsh, its duly 

irs .r»jr^rr;..rVin-h=e^ 

sale in some news^P0^ arlqing from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and ^e proceeds f s and a oom!niSSion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such ^aie. mexua 5 t . ,1 monevs owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale ; seoondly to the ^ pa« ^ same over to th. 
'h"her ^.i^^le1 v Ferrebee ^Ts personalreprerentatfve^ and assigns, and in 

oa^e of advertloement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage. the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgag 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 27th day of July ,1951 . 
M. McNao,*...   - rvrklny F.rmbaa (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t hitrfby CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 2 7*'h day of July, 1951 * • before me. th 

subacriber^^Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

«„nBArBd *honu3 Berkley Ferrobee the within mortgagor and acknowledged ^e afore- 

tr^^l^r^roVSrwitVir^ ^.ag... and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jaal) -ihl,i' ' " "Notary Public 

iimmmmmmmmmm 
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41 

John W. Fishel 

io 

Chat •'el Mortgage 

Filed and Heoa-dad avigus' 31" 1951 a' 2:30 P. W. 

Liberty i'rust Company ► mci 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 1^h day of -iugus , l^i . by and 

between John >)/. Fishel 

of illegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Four Hundrad ~wanty ►wo and 44/1°° ($422.48) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 
( 6% ) Per onnum. as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first P®*"*- 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid "al" 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (|1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1942 Pon1, lac "orpado 2 Ur. Sadan Serial ft P6Ka10378 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its suooessors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said John W. Fishel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be "oured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust. 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agont, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and 
the said proporty hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchasercrpuroha^ers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
mormPT- fnHowirK? to wit• bv giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
salein some newspaper published' in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all exoenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the whether the same sna hig per30nal representatives and assigns, and in 

the case of^Svertise'ment under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said plrty of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this U*- h day of u-S 19^1 , 
laorae drown * John W. Fiahel .(SEAL) 

III 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t httpfry CERTIFY THAT ON THIS 10^ day of -ugus', 195\ , before me. the 
aubscriber^a^otary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

, the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared John u . Fi *ai ^ dee(^ and at the same tlme bef0re me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to <f.._ --mad mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, Presidentofthewithin^edmortgagee. ^ ^ forlh> ^ further ^ oath 

^hV^VrV^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
^hus. J. teN.maa 

Notary Public 



U8 

WlllLam E. Fisher 
^0 

Liberty Trua <■ Company 

Ohdf-el Mar f-frige 

Filed <ind Recorded Augus* 31" 1951 <»' 2:30 M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of .iugus' , 1951 . by and 
between William E. Fliier 

Wi 

i '"i 

r 

"D M "*4 
siii 

"O I 
t ' ■ u 
E 

company',1 a oorporlxioa dul^noorporat^d^^he^'oVCVtaTe"Jam 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said part,; of the first part la Justly ^U) 

second part in the full sum of -hree Hundred Seventy eigh» six per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together »lth/nt"e^nt\

he"°" said party of the fi?st part 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the saidp y ^ aforegald sald 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebte ^8 party of the second part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or Lne secou v 
the same snail be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consideration of the 1 ''^ana- 

described personal property; 

1%1 Ghevrolo*- 2 Door Sedan Mo'or # aa778333 Serial if 9AH04-33902 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the ^aid party 
of the second part, its successora and assigns, forever. 

.M11 .... »>" «"• 
Mortgage shall be void. 

first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property ^ writing *y the said party of 
thereof, without ^ a33°"t ®u°h 

s° id party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second Part, or in ^he ®v®"t ^ then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the ®°r^aje, then the entire m( g g deolared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are nor y ^ wllliam c, Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the ®®°°nd parl

h' b authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are he * e be or be found> and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed 1 d t transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby ^rtgaged and ^^^/^^ss^gns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, „t 'ten dav„ notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: at said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published * 3U0h sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds aris g ^ d oommigsion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses Incident to such ^ ffioneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale: secondly. to the payment^ ^ balan0e to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the'case of advertise me nt ^der the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

j *u»+ ««•*♦-ti rin^Anit. is made in any of tho covenants or conditions 
o, this jsi.'.yrsnss u 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of Ausus', 1951 , • 

Thos. J. McNa^e   .William b. n^er (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscr JrT^S the'sJate of Maryland?in and forT.^uiy5 aforeskl^ p^rs^l^ 
ji/ilUimE Fiiher the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared r i ^ner ot thn ^nme time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed and at the same time berore m ^ 
S. Piper, President of the "^ndTonf?"; a^ therein set forth! and further made oath 
^^.TAr^r^nroVir-uVi^d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Not-ariul Seal) Xhos. J . .■■cNimee 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmmm 
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Carl E. Franke nberry 
Ohjffel Mor^gu^e 

Filed and rtecorded Au^us' 31" 1931 -t*' 2:3U H. M. 

Liberty Trust Jompany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this b'h 

between 
day of .iujus*-, 1951 by and 

Carl j. Frankenberry 

^ o « o 
i •e 

of Ailo jiny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryia , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly Indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of 'welve Hundred Sdventy six and 00/100 U1270.00J oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ^ P" 
? 6A ) Per annum, as is evidenoed by the promissory note of the said party of ^ „ 
ot even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wit.ht^^art as and whefr - t 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, a V 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consideration of the P"°lss®® 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

I 

1949 Oldsmobile 2 Dr. Sedan Mofor if 18736542 Serial H 498M243V» 

»hos 
WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this o h OJlTi *-• J . i\cNamie   —  

day of .tu^s"-, 1 951 , 
. Frankenuerry  

n i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall well and1 truly pay^he^foresa^debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The <-aid oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 

the second Part, or in the 3 then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the *°r^ase .then the entire Morts g^^ deolared to be ^ ln trustt 
shall become due and payable at °nce» ^ th ^ d 0ssiffns or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of t^e °®®°nd^"hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are y ^ ^ be foundj and and 0arry away 
premises where the afo^ed®3°"a°gd

a ^^geii the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby ^tgaged and signs, which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ' at ^east ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner followins to wit. ^ eivirlg ^ Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in C 3uoh 3alo shall be ^^ed first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising d comlIlission of eight per oent to the party 
all expenses incident to such moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making »al:d sale ; seaond^y to^ ^e P^ent^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
whether the same shall have then mat r personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Gorl ^ . f rankenberry nnt mle one-half of the above commission shall 

. i i default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

„ .hi. "/.iyrs""' ■»" »' 
property. 

.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
n .miTc 6th dav of Atyus1', 1951, , before me. the 

 IL S«.. 0, Km**. I- p.rsonally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared C^rl E. FrankenDjriy . „„j j.bj nnd at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgagetobe h^actanddeed^and^t t^ ^ ^ of ^ ^ the 
A. Piper, President of the wit.hin -nd bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

thatiS^the President^f the^rithin named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No' arial Sea 1) 
rhnq. .1. UrinUmaa 

Notary Public 

mmminmm 
i 
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Jamas H. 3riffin 

AO 

Cha'-'el Her'•gage 

FileJ dnd Keoorded ^ugus' 31" 1951 <**■ 2:30 ?• M. 

Liberty Trua1- Company 10C. . . 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this IVh day of 'iugus , . Y 

between Jjmds H. Griffin 

I 

i a r\aT»tv est the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPA^ V^nKing corporation duly Tnoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

JiC 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part la Justly lnde

/
bted Pa 7 

second part in the full sum of Eleven Hundred the rate of per cent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with int party of the first part 
( 5* ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said pajay or ^ald 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said ^ ' rty of the second part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party or ino 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE. This Chattel MortE85Vlt2^S^MtQL1rVdoeVh6reby0bargain! aell^lrans- 

described personal property; 

1951 Ford 2 Door 3 ^dan Mo'or # BIDA-204725 Serial g BIDA-204725 

y 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the ^aid party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall h.rJ.«l.!ir;r.1=rtrKrth. than thl. Chatt.l 
Mortgage shall be void. 

first part shall attempt to sell or disp 4 + Avr»rft^«?ed in writinsc b/ the said party of 
thereof, without the a"®"t Sga®d

0party
Pof the first part shall default in any agreement 

the second part, or in ^he evon^ sa
th ^th0

y
entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgage then the entire mortgag deolared t0 be Bade ln trust. 
shall become due and payable at °n°e• ^^"orfand aastgna! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of ^Q^°°ndpai hereby "authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney ^ ®gent, are cle may be or be foundi and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedeacriDed transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and ^^^/^etr ^signs. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^Is. her notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ Siving at least ten days not^eor^ sal

,
d

P
gale shall be at public 

sale in some newspaper publishe . ^ frcm sUch saie shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash and ^ Proceeds eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inoiu g payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 

sss t"."rui'1
ar.-;h:rrtj;« 

. . , nvread that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
„ thl. JSUs. tha aa" ^K" ,, «. f.r.t part .ay r.^tn ih p.„...lo„ th. ab... ~rtW,M 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 17-h day of auSus^ , 1951 . • 
Thoa. J. McNanea    ^ffln (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

subscriberTNota™"^ the^ate'oJ Maryland? in and for'the' comity aforeskiT personally 
I . n Tfin the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared Jamad 11. -iriliin . ot thn ^nme time before me also appeared Charles 

going Chattel Mortgage to be hffao\a"d ^Vmade oathindue form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the wltfln n^°d ° | 5ldg as therein set forth, and further made oath 

t^t'hV^h^ mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
, „ . . , „ n "ho s. J. McNatma (Notarial Seal)   

Notary Public 

mmmrnmmramm 
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Oha^'al War'gage 
Donald W. Hanekamp 

i0 Filed an die cord <jd august- 31" 1951 a' 2.3^?* 

Literty Trust Canpany , Auras' 1951 . by and 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24^ day of Augus ■ 

between Don iId vrf. Hanekdmp 

of alle ^ny County, Maryland • party firV thTVta^of^rylS" party 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the stat 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHS 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is ^ 3aid " 

second part in the full sum of -wo Hundred ihirceen and 2^/1^ I ^ of 3ix per oent 
payable one year after date hereof, together with inte^e'^ the , °h said party of the first part 
( ^ ) Per aimum' a3 13 evidenoed ^ th9 pro°issory ' l^th interest as aforesaid said 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said Indebtedness^ t08et^er the ceoond part, as and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said p y 
the same shall be due and payable. 

HOW THEREFORE. Thl. Chattel "•"««V"?thV«r^»« 

described personal property: 

1941 PlvW h S^aleion Wagon Serial t, 11274599 Mo^or # P12-306987 

H 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its ouccessors and assigns, forever. 

shall well and^truly'pay'the^aforesa^6itbt at the time her^nUVore "sft^rth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. ^ , 

The said party of the first part ^ IndVb^edn^ss^or'if the party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the paym property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to sell or di»P°»%?' e^ressed in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to such sale d^p°f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in the even\ the

B
sa

t"
P"?entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mortgag , presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at ^fr^^sors and aostgns! or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second part, its successors^ ^ ^ thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are her® y

io:Le may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforede30fiDed,a d to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged an or their a3Sigas, which said sale shall be ^ 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, h^B' • d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: by giving at l«asJ-r\e° fy^p\and. which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in c^be^a

m ^UOh saie shall be applied first to the Pay»ent of 
auction for cash, and the Proceeds a^3^fi^

0°axes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale, inol ? payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale: secondly, to the P^e ^ ^ ^ balanoe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma pergonal representatives and as3?■Bn3,J5?. ,, 
said Doruld W. Hanekamp wer but not 3alef one.half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement und8^ the a his personal representatives or assigns. 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his perso p nnn(,ltiong 

. ^»f«uit is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
And it is further agreed that untU def ain in possession of the above mortgaged 

of this mortgage, the said party of the first part 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor th^ontild Handkctmp 
^ yre  -—-—    

AUi5u , 1951- 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: ^ < before mei the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON^THIS^ ~U ^ and for the county aforesaid, personally 

forth! LTfu^r'^o^h 
consideration in said """^^f.^hirna^d mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the witnin 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thos. J. wcNamee 

Notary Public 

mmrammmm 



William Henry 

Filed and "ocordsd .lu^us 

day of .lug ja f, 1951 i by and 

m rvi^rri i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

021^491 Serial ,f 2202-1^744 

Liberty "ruai- Jompoiny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made thiaZOMi 

between William Hanry 

of Alleeany County, 
COMPANY, a banking corporation 
of the second part. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bar8a^' sel1' 

and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1943 Pic'urd 4 Door Sedan DaLuxe mo'or jl 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of -wo Hundred Fifty six and 40/100 U256.40) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at th' rate of six per cent 
( k-i ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h

ti
nter®^d

a° a
t
for

a
e
s ®nd when 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said William Jf en ry . . „ .. . „ 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein betori set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall b© void# 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the P^rty ofthe 
first nart shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 

the ^~ent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, ^out 6^? °^ said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
the 3eo°n'Lp*^'1°i * 1 the mor.tga<;e then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

nnrt the said oarty of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its d y 
nnn^tltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the constituted attorney or ago i, , : , be or be f0Und, and take and carry away 

TCt-rx tnr ? j 
monnfiT' following to wit • by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
^irin some negwspaper published5 tn Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
miptton for ca'-h and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment o auction for cash, and p includins taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 

feiirnrrLxingTaid sale; ^dly to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
^ ^ the^me than have then matured or ^ ^ ^ - -e

n 

?he case of advertiSnt under the above power but not sale one-half of ^ ^ commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20th day of Ausvu1951 t 
Tv.^ ,      William llenqr (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 20th day of August, 1951, ' ^f notrnn'nllv 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personal y 

appeared um i n u tne witnin mortgagor aim 
aoing'chattel Mortgage lo^e his act and deed, and at the same time before me also aPP^d Charlen 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due ' 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth• ^a affidavlt. 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- — _   _ i SlV«aw*l am 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Xhos. J. McUartiea 
Notary Public 

mmmmmmmra 

Jharies 3. Holtzman 

io 

Chattel Mor^ iige 

Filed and h jcordad ^ugus*- 31" 1951 ^ 2:30 P. W. 

Liberty Trust Company , 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 24,'h day of July, 1951 

oetween Char la 3 ?. Holtzman 

of Alle gi ny County, dryland , party ofthe f irs
f\Ph

a/t' aTe^f^ary^S Jarty 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of a y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHJ 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justlyindebted unto the said par y o 

donnnd nart in the full sum of 'wo Hundred ^waive and 04/100 U212 .O^J oont 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at t.h*XfrtVof the first part 
i fjr ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of t1}' p® 7 aforesaid said 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as af 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in ®onsi^eraJ10" \"<' ae 11 ^brans'- 

described personal property; 

1940 Marcury 4 Door S-Man Motor if 99A-134934 Sarial jf 99A-134934 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.mu th.„ m. 
Mortgage shall be void. 

lb,»»».f r r/s.0',.?.; -rsi 
part in case default shall be made in the Pay® property above mortgaged, or any part 
first part shall attempt to in writing by the said party of 
thereof, without the assent to sa^e " P f the firat part shall default in any agreement 
the second part, or in tb® event the said pa y^^^^ mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
covenant or condition of the mortg g , th presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable ^"XV its successorrfnrassi^s; or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the second part its suooe time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are her«by auth0 ^ ^ be and talce and oarry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed a vehicle ^ ^ transfer and oonVey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and t0 ®el^r

t
their agsigns, which said sale shall be made in 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, h*s' ^ ' d ya notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit; *1*^ ^ c^berl^fl^V^l. which said sale shall be at public 
salo in some newspaper published in gale ahan be applied first to the payment of 
auction for ca.l., and the proceeds .^^fanfa co^iission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such 3^6' ^o the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making aaid saie Becondly.^ ^ ^ ^ ag to the balalloe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Cha rla s 3. Holtzman r but not gaie, one-half of the above commission shall 
the case of advertisement under personal representatives or assigns, 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personaj. rep 

^ .hot until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
■»-.« —i.. «• 

property. 
. a Aai nt the said mortnagor thlB24^h day of July, 1951 . WITNESS the hand and seal of the Hoi '7.in,m  (SEAL) 

M. McNamea    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
Aav at Julv 1951 . • before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT OJJ THIS 24 J H 1 and for*the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryia 

the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared Gharle 3 3. H ol' zman t th aame time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to ^ f \and deed and a ^ ^ ^ ^ f f law thet the 
A. Piper, President of the toni fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage l» tru nortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the witnin uam 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos.J. MeMometi    

(Na'arial Seal) Notary Publlo 

mmrnmmfn.'mnm 



Chisel Mortaige 

Filed and hacorded Augus' 31" 1951 a'- 2:30 P. M, 

Liberty Xru3<- Jompany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this aO'h day of Augiffl'- , 195 1 . by and 
between Cecil Su<;enB Ho"'- 

0f Allejiny County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Four Hundr d oevdn^y five and 32/100 (^475.32) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of 1 lx per oent 
( 6^ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property; 

1942 Pon'-iac 4 Door Sedan Ho'or ti P6KB-10260 Serial ,/ P6KB-lCe60 

Cecil E. Ho^ 
l'o 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^acll Uu.jene Ho,■,■ 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Cecil iufone Ho*'' hls personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 20fh day of au^us*', 1951 , • 
Seorge W. Brown  1 >■ (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS ZO^h day of HUgus%, 1951 , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Publlo of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Cecil Eugene Mo* the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'arlj 1 Jiijl )  Th.va .t ""Jftnitt   
Notary Public 

mmmmramramm 

i ar 1 L. lines e"- ll • , 

To 

Cha' "el Mcr ►.sage 

Filed and Recorded .tugus'. 31" 1951 a" 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty irust Company v„ ond 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of Au^ JS . W-L . oy ana 

oetween Eari l. im3g Ragia L. Ime s 

of Alle^ny County, Maryland • Party of th® fir8t ^ nartv 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylanc. P y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of liigh*' Hundred Pif'y e igh1, and 04/100 U858 .04) oant 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of " fl?,. Dart 
( cd ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the "rst p 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wl^interest as aforesaid said ^ 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage wltnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby b®r8ai»' sel1' " 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Ford 2 Door Seddi Mo "or # BXBF137100 Serial # BIBF137100 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of 
.. Rrtrl 1i. Ins a 

■ hns ,1 iilr^tna.    Rllgia L. laas 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

Augus'-, 1951 
.(SEAL) 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No^aria 1 SaaU 
Tuos. J. McMamea 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successora and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Earl L. Imes i<e,iia L. rhnttel 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said pai^y of tlJ0 

part in ^^^0's'V or dtiseprsr:"Vhe mo^ga'geS! 'oV aly part 
fthereo?!rwithoaut ^d^t 'in anylg^ent 

oovenantnorPoonditlon of the then the ^ry^^ir/tV b.' Td^ t^! 

and^th^said a-gns 
constituted attorney or agent , are hereby authorized a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ oarry away 
premises where ^he a^°"<i®"°[^°gd and ®o sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged an their assicns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ' d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ ^ c^ber^^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper Pu"i3^®^ arlsing from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds aris ng ^ ^ ^ oommission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoidenttosuoh 3ale'ln0 ^ ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .second y, ^ th8 baianoe to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then mat ersonai representatives and assigns, and in 
said liarl L. Iraes Hogia L. imes hut not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be^llowed ^pa'id by^he^ongagor. his personal representatives or assigns. 
»_ _j ♦v>ot until default is inado in any of th6 covonants or conditions 

.hi. •' <»• 
property. 

.» «« mure irri dnv of august , 195^ , before me, the 

. t rmds the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared -iar 1 L . Imes H«(£a l.. im ^ at the same tlme bef0re me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act ana * _e. and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the with^n d bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgage is true M ^ ^ duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the wimia uw 

Notary Public 

mmmramminn 
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Mjr^re"- S. Ingles 

iO 

Oh.it-> a 1 Mortgage 

Filed and itecomed Augus' 31" 1951 •i' 2:30 P. M, 

day of hu mus'', 1951 • by and 
Liberty irust Company 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 23rd 
between Marmara' S. Ingles 

of Alle^anv County, Maryland • party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of "wolva Hundred Sixty two and IS/100 ($1262.IS) .. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of P" 
I ed ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the ssse shall b1? du0 and pnynble• 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns foliowing 
described personal property! 

1951 Dod^e Door Sedan Mo'or ,/ 042-166466 Serial it 31790393 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Margare' S. Ingles , 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Mar'are' S. ingles his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of a"dverti3ement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

1951. WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 23riflay of Augus' 
Thoa. J- ,.i .r-,? .r.^r. -—I n,;1 a8 .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 23rd day of August, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Margare' S. Ingles the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No'aria 1 Seal) Ihos. J. McNaroea 
Notary Public 

mminmmmmmm 

Charles L. Knippenbarg •t al., Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and rtecorded August SI" 1951 "t 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2nU day of July, 1951 , by and 

Between Charles L. Knippenberg Anne £. Knlppenberg 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETHi 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly 3aid party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Ninty Nine and 53/100 (#699*58) ^ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the ' ff the flrSt part 
( 6* ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said ot the first pa 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together "1 "V^°Dart a3 and when 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. u' 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration ofthe P"1?18"® 
of the sum of one Dollar (81.00) the said party of the first part does herebytergalnsell.trans 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns folio ng 
described personal property: 

1947 Dodge Club Coupe Motor # 024381968 Serial # 31002702 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par^0'Vj® of0thB 
part in case ^ or" ^^0^tfe ^d^P^rotfmoAga^d! STaV'part 

the assent to such ®alePor dispositionfexpressed ^td^^rihn\SnayidagPraeretmye^ 
covenan^o^conditio^of the^iaortg^e.^heif the de^ tV Z Td^ ^ 
shall become due and payable at °noe* Md ^ ® £ ^ assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
and the said party of the ®"°°nd P ' h'ereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted nttorney or agent are may be or be f0und, and take and carry away 
premises where ^h®, af0"d®"^°®d

d
a d t0 3ell the Same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to s®ii tne • whloh said sale ghall be nade in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^ E' t' d notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspap®r publiahod in Cum ^ ^ shall be appUed first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds a^® ® taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such ®al®' d\

n°ludf of ™1 moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said 3al® • 300 t. and a3 t0 the balance to pay the same over to the 

^»vrK3n^ 

beVirwe0d^andVVa\dbyethe"ortgagor. his personal representatives or assigns. 
a rtafnult is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of .m. s"" ?s» nr., p». ^ i» 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this^nd *ay ^of^Jul/^ 51 , ^ • 

Tho.. J- MCN^■^^' "Anne ii. Knippenberg 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

subscrib^TNota™"™" Kate IT Mary 1^°/in an^or't^ Lrlty afores'ait'personally 
Charles L. Knippenberg Anne S. Knl'PP*n$Je\ithin mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared . . d and ot the 3alne time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a^d ;tgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

A. Piper, President of the wit^n d bon| fi(ie ag therein set forth, and further mode oath 

thatisVhTP^e3ident"^of the with 1 n^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS ay hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thoa. J- McMaa—  

Notary Public 



Chattel Mortgage Wllllaa B. Laurent 
M. 

Liberty T> ust Comptny 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 16th day of August, 1951 • by and 

between iiilillj.da B. Laurent 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the sooond part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said tfllliam li, Laurent 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
oart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its ""1* 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a wehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said William B. Laurent his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 16th day of August, 1951 ■ 
Thos. J. McNamea  Wllliaia B. Laurent  (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 16th day of August, 3,951 t before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared William B. Laurent the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to bo his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Filed and Aecorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. 

of Allagany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

(Notarial Seal)  Thoa- .1. MoMamaa  
Notary Public 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

fer. and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Tudor Ford Deluxe Sedan Motor jf H1DA-211326 Serial # HIDA-211326 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Ten Hundred Eighty five and 00/100 (11085.00) .. 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of i* ,.p f 
( 5% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid eal"1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the sane shall be due and payable. 

W. B. Layton Chatte1 Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of August, 1951 . by and 

W. B. Layton Detween 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the lews of the state of Marylan , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly inie'>^e?4^

0,Vve said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred Twenty five and 35/100 (•225. iil 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of £ t 
? ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t P» 
if evJn date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together w"h interest-a® ®/or

a
e"!.a °®en 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable, 

NOW THEREFORE. This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the p"°lso® 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby ^'iiowins 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941 Studebaker Champion Sedan Motor # 111725 Serial f 699101 

N 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

.MU bBfore ... «... thla 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said oarty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case ^ ^ ir part 

there of ^'i thout t^SnV to -0n
f ^ a^e^ 

covenan^o^conditioi^of the'mortgagep^ggg^^gpl^argtiy1 deolarei to Td^ ^ 
shall become ^,a

v
nd

0^^"paVt ^rsuooessors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, Its duly 
and the said party of the secona pa • onthorlzed at aav time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent. are y may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescrioed a vemoi transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ^s» » nrttipe of the time place, manner and terms of 
Lnner following to wit: at shail be at public 
sale in some newspaper published In Cum , ghall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds B taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale• ^ 1^0 the Davment ot Tll moneys owing under this mortgage 

♦hot until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
o, .»i. nr..^ >= 
property. 

Thos. J. McNaaM     — —— 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; 
tc ■jfit h nr August. 1951 . , before me, the 

subscriberTNotaS^i-' ^ State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
w b Lavton the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared "• y and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and '.-a-oe, and made oath in due form of law that the 

A. Piper, President of t^e bonl fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 

that^he*isVhe1 l^esfdent"oi^the within^named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. MeMaa—   

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 



Grover C. LlXlard Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Kecorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust ^oupany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 2l3t day of August, 1951 . by and 
between Grover C. Lillard 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

seoond part in the full sum of Nine Hundred Thirty nine and 36/100 (1939.36) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of " Pef' oenJ 
( SJt ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the ""t Part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and wnen 
the name shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
xof the sum of one Dollar (>1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the seoond part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Dodge U Ooor deian Motor j 042-127918 Serial # 31761845 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Grover C. Lillard 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Grover C. Lillard his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 21st day of August, 1951 » 
Thos. J. McNamea  Giovw C. Llllaxd (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2l8t day of August, 1951 • , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Grover C. Lillard the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. Mc Naaee  
Notary Public 

(HI 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Kecorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 
gdward T. Lyons 

To 

Liberty Trust Coi^pany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of August, 1951 . by and 

between Kdward T. Lyons 

of Allegany County, Maiyland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, par y 
of the seoond part. 

ito the said party of the 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted Wto the i 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Sixty four and 97/100 1*764.97) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of live per oen 
I ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part, 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, as an 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises ana 
of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Chevrolet Styleline 2 Door Sedan Motor # JAD-797437 Serial t 14JKG-113587 

14 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said lidward T. Lyons ftui 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said narty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
fi^st part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 

th. ^ 
the second part, or in the the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

sSa?iabetoome0due and0 payable at once, 'and these presents are hereby glared to be made in trust 
and the said party of the second Part its -coessors and assigns ^aATr to ent^ upL the 
constituted attorney or agent are hereby ^uthoriaed and talte and oarry away 

?hen,.ia8idS property^ereby mortgaged and - seU the^e. an^to -ansfer^d convey the s^the 

ioorwi^^^ - bb^r^ sTaTrbrtr^ifc 
sale in some newsPaPef. publis^= nriRine from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for oash.and the proceeds taxes and a oommission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to „eco'n<iiy to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making,s®l

1
d. ' e® °atUre'd or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

whether the same shall have then mat ^ personal representatives and assigns, and in 

the'oase of "vertise/ent under the above power but not sale one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

11 default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage1,3 thUersaid pl"y of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 3rd day of Augua 

C. A. gyre 
Edward T.Lyone .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
t™ tu.t nu thts 3rd day of Auguet, 1951 , , before me, the 

subscriber^a^Hotary PublitJ of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
Kdward T. Lyons the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared . and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his a mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper. President of the within ^ed^mortgag^. ^ ^ ^ further ^ ^ 

tte? he'lfthe"Pre• ident oif the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nota. ial Seal) 
Thos. J. McMemm 

Notary Public 



Louis Harra 1« 
To 

Liberty Trust Company 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

-c c X 
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THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAQE. made this 2nd day of August, 1951 . hy and 
between Louis (tarrale 

ot Alleganjcounty. Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, o banXins corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is justly -V18 3aid Party of the 

second part in the full sum of Six Hundred iight/ one and 32/100 (»681.32J 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ** 
( 6* ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the «•!*!* shall b© «nd payable. 

HOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bar8ai"- sel1' 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property! 

1946 Pontlac 2 Door Sedanette Motor # PdLA3377 Serial # P3LA3377 

n 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Louis Marrale 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the timo herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
nart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of tho said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where tho aforedesenbed a vahicl« may be or be found, and take and carry a ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall he made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether tho same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the .. Marrala his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this and day of August, 1951, 
Thoi. J. McNam—  Louis Marral«  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEOANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 2nd day of August, 1951 , . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Louis Marril# the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further nade oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McWamte 
Notary Public 

nr   

 rk 

Chattel Mortgage 
Dorothy C. McQlure et al., 

To Piled and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coapany 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of August, 198. , by and 

between Dorothy Christine McClure Joseph C. McClure 

of Alleeany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Marylan , p 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto th* said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Huncted Seventy two and WS*™ 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate 0' "•***; t t 
/ ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of thef ^ id 
if even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together wit,ht if®!""!" rt a3"nd 'hen 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the seoond part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of tno """ 
of the sum of one Dollar (J1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Plymouth 2 Door Sedan Motor # P23-451314 Serial # 18177635 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall bo void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the seoond 
part in case ^[-It shall be made in the P^ent^f P

o
a

r ^ part 

't^rwUh^ t^aTsU0 t8o Vrt^^^n-rp3^ ^^t ^ 
covenan^o^oonditio^of the^inortgage.^he^the tV ZlTtn TrlT 
shall become due and payable at onoe' a"d

tg ®®oo
p
3sors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 

and the said party o. 1 hereby "authorized at any timo thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or/sent, are her y b0 or be found, and take and carry away 
premises whore tho aforedescribed a th0 ^ao0 and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby mortgaged and °0 nr theiTa3si«ns. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, ls^ days notioe of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ . c^beriand Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published in C ^ shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds Rising ^ a oommis3ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses Incident to suoh sale-inol fhe paymenl of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or .a®i

1
d ^n MtuJe'd or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 

crrlstC McClura Joseph 

beVllowe'd andby61he^ortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
j flnfault is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

.hi. 3"' "-•ln'»",h' "''r,5ag•'' 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor d
c

a^tiniU^ciura9S ' , SFtT,', 
Thos. J. McNaaaa     Josaph C. McClura 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT 0{J for th« oomity aforesaid, p.raonally 

appeared . d ad and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act an4 ; a and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the d bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgag® is truean and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of tne witniu 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saal) 
ffaoa. J. McNaaaa 

Notary Public 



J. A. Chatu.l Mortgage 
j0 Filed and Hecorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Coapany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 15th day of August, 1951 • by an(i 

between J. A. Mellott 

of Allerany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
|ly)| WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 
i 1 second part in the full sum of Fourteen Hundred Sixty two and 62/100 (♦1462.62) 
2 payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first Part 
of oven date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the sane shall be and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sun: of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1949 Buick 76S tioadmaater 2 Or. Sedan Serial # 150^6590 Motor # 52962317 

•I 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Qbovo Eentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said J. A. Mellctt 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
3aid j. a. Mellott his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 15thday of August, 1951 , 
Oaor^e rf. Brown   J. A. Mellott (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 15th day of August, 1951 , . before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared J* *• Mellott the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thos. J. McNamee 
Notary Publio 

X 

1H5 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded August 31" 1951 et 2:30 P. M. 
lister Uplingar et al., 

To 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3rd day of August, 1951 , by and 

between Jster Uplinger Jack iugene Miller 

of Allegaqy County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of One Hundred Seventy eight and 49/100 (1178.49) n-nt 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per c 
( ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the fir8t p 

of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said^. 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises ana 
of the sum of one Dollar {«1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bMgain. sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns follow ng 
described personal property: 

Jawa Motorcycle Motor # 0-8356 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this^rd 1951 

Thos. J. McNaaee   -- 
.(SEAL) 

Thos. J. McNamee 

1 

   Jack iSugene Miller 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
„ August, 1951 , before me, the 

I HEREBY CERTIFY.THAT f Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
subscriber, a Notary ^llo of the 

bster Uplinger i within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
appeared _ . , . rtfied and at the same time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a^d ^ g^, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of "J® ^and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the wiiniu um 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 

y t to i 5 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the s®0°^ 
ar-t in ca-e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

and the said party of the second PYVerebv au?hor?zed^t a^y time thereafter to ente^ upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are jJ^pcyde may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where J1116 and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
the said property hereby °°rtgafed ® , their assiwis. which said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, , notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
manner following to wit: ^ at SaidP

Sale shall be at public 
sale in some newspaper published ^uoh sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds ® taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to ^• d\

n^ moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale .secondly, _ .. e balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have th*n ,

his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
saidBster Uplir^er Jac.kabo"f DOWer but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

beVllowod"and^id3by^he^nortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
j i ^o^Huit is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage,3 thTsafd pfr?y of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

Notary Publio 



^ ,i u^i Chattel Mortgage Clayton V. Miller 
X0 Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Conpany 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of August, 1951 . by and 
between Clayton V. Miller 

of Allegany County, Maiyland i party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the ■e WHEREAS the said party or tne first part is jusixy maouvou uuvu -- — 

£ iNJ second part in the full sum of Six Hundred Eighty four and 33/100 (^634.38) 
"'I payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent 

) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the first part 
® I of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid 3®id 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
^ ; ! the saae shall be due and payable, 

* ltd NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
5 v of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 

■c fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
t ' described personal property; 

1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Stylemaster Motor # fiAA17d909 Serial # 21EJE 11093 
t9 o ^ 6- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said Clayton V. Miller 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescribed a vahicl« may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit i by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said n vton tf Millar his Personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 7th day of August, 1951 • • 
G«orge nl.Brown  Cla/ton Y. Miller (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 7th day of August, 19 51 . , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Clayton V. Milldr the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thow. .1. MrMaw  
Notary Public 

H. B. Hic« -' - - 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 
Filed and Hecorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of July, 1951 . by and 

between H. B. Hice 

of Allegany County, Maryland t party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: H n 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted Party ot I j § 

second part in the full sum ofThirtewi Hundred Fifty one and 95/100 (fl,351>95J | w 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of »ix per cenv _ 
( 6% ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the rlrst Pa" .1 ft. 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid saltfc^ c^g 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as 
the same shall be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises ana 
of the sum of one Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
One McCray 8' Display Case Model GV3 # K480 

» " Model SM45-2 Condensing Unit # 00025 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said ^ ^ H1-ce pi,D+toi 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said Par^ of "j®, ®®0°^ 
ln oar.e default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
Lrt ^aUattempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 

tinrnnf without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of thereof, without the assent loauw Darty 0f the first part shall default in any agreement 
the second *n the e then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

s; s'/SrC constituted attorney °r a8®n . .. . » t Unitnay be or be found, and take and carry away 

sale in some ne'sP°P"hPu^i
0

Sg arising from such sale shall bo applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds aris g d oommi33ion of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses inoident to such 3«l9

o;d\
n0l\dfmon0y3 ow?ng'under this mortgage 

selling or making said saie . secon y, balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then matured or not • hTs personal represeutatives and assigns, and in 

of this aK^t&a^goruHTiSid party^.f™r8t part'moy^renBln in p'oasifsslot^of^thfi'above^Bortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ^th d®y of July > I9 51 

Thna- ... MeN....   - ^ ^ ^ ^  .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
 nH THTS 6th ™„tc. bt.ii jov nf Julr, 1951 . , before me, the 

subscribarffNotaS^Uo^ the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 
the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 

appeared H. B. die* and at the gaae time before me also appeared Charles going Chattel Mortgage to be his act a mortaa(tee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the ftd^ ^ therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mortgageJs^tru^,,^ and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of the witnin uam 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notailal Seal) 
fhoa. J. Mcriaa— 

Notary Public 



M I. 

- ? 5£> | s; 
b 2 

aoy &, Moon*/ 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed an J Kecorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

•a 

Q. 

Liberty Trust Company 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9th day of August, 19 51 • by and 

between Hoy £. Mooney 

of Allegany County, Mar/land , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Two Hundred iileven and Od/lOO (|211.0d) . 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of ,,p f 
( 61 ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the f11"" pafj 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid sai*1 

party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the nh«ll be due and payable • 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sue of one Dollar ($1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 
191»7 Aero Chevrolet Sedan Motor # fi.AM285875 Serial i 14jiKL-60680 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said iioy ^ Mooney _ .. 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
cart in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedescrieed a venicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wit: by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said Koy £. rtoon«y hi3 personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this9th day of August, 1951 t 
Thoa. J. McWa—  rtoy a. Mooney (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9th day of August, 19 J1 t before me. the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared *oy £. Mooney the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgag'e to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thou, J,   
Notary Public 

Walter L. Perdaw Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed And Recorded August 31" 1951 at 2:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Cc^any 
THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 13th day of 1951 • by and 

between Walter L. Perdew 

of Allegany County, Maryland , party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryian , p y 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Three Hundred Sixty nine and 77/100 (1369.77 j 8ix t 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per 
^ £< ) per annum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 'irst P® 
if even dat/and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interestasafor.sald said, 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, 
the same shall be due and payable. 

5- 

19i»9 Buick Super 4 Door Sedan Motor # 53752055 Serial # 151^1907 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premi30» 
of the sum of one Dollar (SI.00) the said party of the first part does hereby b®rga^' 3° ,'i owilu. 
far, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

shall well an^t^l^pirthe^ortLVd debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

Tho said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the 
1n default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 

the second Part. ^ in 1 t
e
h®V®ortKaKe then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 

covenant or condition of the mort8a8e.J;hen the entire morxgag de0iared to be made in trust, 
shall become due and payable at °n

n
0«^Hsst^a! or William C. Walsh, its duly 

and the said party of the °®°°n p h'ereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
constituted attorney or agent, are ^Mcle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
premises where the aforedescribed a d t transfer and convey the same to the 
the said Property hereby mortgaged and said sale shall be made in 
purchaser or purchasers ")eJe°f' t \en dayg notice of the time, place, manner and terms of manner following to wit. by giving at Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
sale in some news pap® rpub 11 shed inC sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising f ^ ^ ^ oommission of eight per cent to the party 
all expenses incident to such sale' i51°1 ®he r,ayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
selling or making said sale, secondly, ^ ^ the balance to pay the same over to the 
whether the same shall have then ma pergonal representatives and assigns, and in 
said Walter L. Perdew hut not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bfalfo'e^InTpaYd'^t^ortgagor. his personal representatives or assigns. 

j until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
„ ttl. pS" t «... P.« »' "" ""a*" 
property. 

WITNESS ^ .»<■ ".I * 
Thos. J. McNaaee    * _ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

WaltarL Perdew the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- appeared al- deed and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
going Chattel Mortgage to be hi® -ortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
A. Piper, President of the 'lt"n d bon| fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
consideration in said mor,tfa8e.Jfh^®a°ed mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
that he is the President of tne wiinm "a*" 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Thos. J. McHamW 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 
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George A. Powers 
To 

Liberty Trust Coo^any 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and recorded August 31" 1951 2:30 P. M, 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 9th day of August, 19 51 . by and 
between George A. Powars 

of Allegany County, Maryland .party of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 
COMPANY, a banXing corporation duly inoorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 

•H of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

second part in the full sum of Seven Hundred Fifty one and 85/100 ($751.85) 
payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent 
( ) P®r annum, as is ©videnoed by th© promissory note of the said party of the first part 
of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 
party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the nnme shall be due and pavable. 

NOW THEREFORE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sub of one Dollar (^1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, trans- 
fer, and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1951 Studebaker Tudor Je lan Motor # 789597 Serial if 0-1008869 

fi i 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above centioned end described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said George A. Powers 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time heroin before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises where the aforedesoribed a vehicle may be or be found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which said sale shall bo made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to suoh sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said George A Powers his personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, tho said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this 9th day of Augu st, 19 51 ( . 
'1'hnM. J. MfNamaa Qaorga A. Pnwara .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, THAT ON THIS 9th day of Augu«t, 1951 , , before me, the 
subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Q«orgo a. Powers the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
A. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Thoa . J. McWa—    
Notary Public 

I 

Charles R. Sarv.r t .1 Ch-tfX Mortgag. 

To Kiled and Hacorded July 9" X951 •t 3;2U P.M. 

National Loan Company 

THIS CHATXiiL MUHXGAGU, Mad* this 2nd day of July, 1951, by and between Charles H. 

Sarvar and Ada Sarvar, his wife, of the City of ^Xlarslia, Allagany County, State of Maryland, 

hereinafter called the "Mortgagor" National Loan Company, Cumoerland, Mar/land (license rto. 26) 

hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

WlTNZSStfTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred Mlnety-iilght t 1*5/100 

(1298.45) the actual aoount lent by the Mortgagee ta Mortgagor, receipt whereof la hereby 

acknowledgad, and which amount the Mortgager hereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee as 

herein set forth, the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee the 

following described personal property, now located at Mo. gllerelle, Md., aforesaid, that Is to 

say: 

Make Model laar Engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

Nash Sedan 1947 KiSl6582 ^54177 

Other Accessories: 

TO HAVti ANOTO HOLJ the same unto the said Mortgagee, his personal representatives and 

assigns, forever. 

PHOVl^D, HOW^H, that If the said Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid u> the said 

Mortgagee, his personal representatives and assigns, at his regular place of bualnea., the 

aforesaid principal sum of Two Hundred Nlnety-Slght t 45AOO Dollars (1298.45) In Fourteen 

successive monthly Installm.nts of Twenty-Five Dollars (*25.00) each. Including luter.at before 

and after maturity at the rate of 3* per month on the unpaid principal balances, the first of 

which installments shall be payabla on the 13th day of August, 1951, together with a final 

15th installment, covering any unpaid balance. Including Interest as a for-said, which Install- 

ment shall be payable on the 13th day of October. 1952. then these presents si-ll be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants that he. she or they exclusively owns and   aid mort- 

gaged personal property and that there Is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the s.-jthat hs or she will aot remove said mortgaged personal property from the 

above described premises, without the consent In writing of the Mortgagee herein, and that said 

mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and Inspection by the Mortgagee at anytime. 

In the went of default In any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or If the Mortgagor 

sell or offar to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the entire re- 

maining unpaid principal, together with interest as afo^said shall Immediately be com. due and 

payable at ths option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall be en- 

titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take P-.- 

ession thereof, wherever fo«d, without any liability on the part of the Mortgage, t. the Mort- 

gagor, or If possession be withheld fn.. the Mortgagee, the Mortgagee may obtain pcssessl.n by 
.. . ln,ludin» the right of replevin. After such possession under the 

any appropriate legal proceeding Including the r^gnv y w , . 
to Mil the Mortgaged personal preperty upon the following terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell tne mo 

terms and conditions: , 
, . -h.n tM.ntv (20) daya' notice In writing by registered 

The Mortgage, will give not less than twenty (20) days w ^ u t 

. hi. or th.lr last known address, notifying him or thw that the Mort- mall to th. Mortgagor at his. or tn.ir  . 
,t««d craonal property to be sold at public auction at tn. expense of gagee will cause the mortgaged persona* H K" 

innaur's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly 
the Mortgagor (Including auctioned . l 

U Mrhest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place designated licensed suctloneer to the highest casn ow 
. ,4 » Hat if ther. be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers In the In said notice; provided that If tne 

  substitute for the duly Itasns.d auctlon*r aforeaald a 
place thus designated, wue 



person regularly engaged in coniiicting auction sales In such place; and provided further that 

such place shall be either in the City or County in tdtieh the Mortgagor resides or in the City 

or Cowty in tiiich the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any 

tiae prior to said sale, the Mortgagor nay obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal 

preperty upen payment to the aid Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together with any un- 

paid interest. 

The reaedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in linitation of, any 

other right or reaedy which the Mortgagee may have. 

The Mortgagor agrees to keep the aforesaid Mortgaged property insured during the con- 

tinuance of this Mortgage In soas cusp any suitable to the Mortgagee against loss by fire (and 

in case the property aortgaged is an autoaobile, against loss by fire, theft and collision) in 

an amaunt of not less than i-—and to cause said policy orpolieies to be so framed as to 

be payable in case of loss to the Mortgagee. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with 

the Ion herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the anount and date of 

the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address 

of the Mortgagor, the naoa and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and ths 

provisions of Section 14 of Article 5SA of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the oonoext so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and plural snail be taken in the singular. 

IN T&STiMLiNT witness the hand(sj ani seaKsJ of said Mortgagoiis)• 

Witness:Eleanor B. Thoaas Charles B. Sarver (Seal) 

Witness: ileanor B. Thooas Ada Sarver (Seal) 

STATS OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALUGAtil TO WIT: 

I HiirtiiBI CiiHTIFY that on this 2nd day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and fsr the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Charles a. Sarver and -ida Sarver, his wife, the Mortgagors) named in the foregoing Chattel 

Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before me 

also personally appeared Oavid Sigel, Agent of the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Ilotarial Seal) Geneva Stone, Notary Public. 

Maurice M. Conrad Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Uecorded July 11" 1951 at 2:20 P.M. 

Natienal Lean Company 

THIS CHATTEL MUHiOAGJi, Made this 9th day of July, 1951, by and between Maurice M. 

Conrad 1103 Oldtown «oad of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, State of Maryland, herein* 

after called the "Mortgagor" National Loan Coapany, Cumberland, Maryland, (License No. 26) 

hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 

WlTNiSSKTH: That for and in consideration of the sua of Throe Hundred Dollsrs(#300.00) 

the actual amunt lent by the Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged 

14^ 

and which amount the Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee as herein set 

forth the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain aid seU unto the said Mortgagee the following 

described personal property, now located at No. 1103 Oldtown Hoad aforesaid, that is to say:- 

Model Tear Engine Ne. Serial "o. 

Oldsmobile Sedanett 1941 0392287 7661142 

Other Accessories: 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD, the same unto the said Mortgagee, his personal representatives 

and assigns , forsvcr• 
PHOVIIKD. HOWiiViSR, that if the said Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to 

Mortgagee, his personal representatives snd assigns, at his regular place of husiness. the 
u a a rtniiars <4^00 00) in eleven successive monthly instal- 

aforesaid principal sua of Three Hundred Dollars (*300.00) 

iments of Thirty and 14/100 Dollars (130.14) each, including InUrest bef^r. -nd aft.r « 

at Us rate of 3* pr «,nth on the unpaid principal balances, the first ox -a ^ 

shall be payable on the 9th day of August. 1951, toother with a final 12th xnstallaent 

Z.*, Z* —. —.—- —" 
9th d., ot July, 19S2, «»"• [«•••»'• •<*u '°li- 

IM Mortgagor c..».nt. tl..t b., or tl.., o«.    
rhara is no lien claia or encuabrance or conditional pur- 

mortgaged personal property and that there is no 1 . 

tttl. .g.i... t„. —n. or ... -in oot r.-.. «rtg.W4 p.r.«U pr.p.rt, 

fro. th. abov. do.cribad pr«.l..., »lt»out tb. ooii«ot to -UUig of t» fcrtgag" " 

^.g.. P.—p— w 

.or tt-^ lri of tM co,.o«i.. or condttion. B.r.ot, or tr t» 

Mortgagor ^ .«.r to ..U .atd .ortg«.d P— — 

.ntlr. raiulnlng unpaid prtooipal, topthar ^th a. -'"..aid .h. 

L do. awl payabl. at « opt- ^ — P- 

^ 0. «.ia.d to i-adUt. "1 "» part of «. Hortg.... t. 

"" P"—2v.lt rro. th. Mortg.g... t». Kortg«.. ^o p.»- 
the Mortgagor, or If possession reolevin After suchpossess- 

...to. tT aoy approprut. ^ P— ^^ ^ 
. ^ the Mortgagee agrees to sell tne mormafc t~ 

Ion under the terms heieof. the aori-g s 

". "r" "d "rm i..." "rt"«" 

™ """"" Z or th.ir laat .00- -d»... «.ti^ or to» t.» - -t- 
mall to the Mortgagor at . . wldat public auction at toe expense of 

gages -ill cause ths mortgaged personal property to be sold at pu 
g fans storage and other expenses of sale) by a auiy 

«. Mortgagor ^IJ^.^.r., at . t- a.d to. pUo. d.^.t.d t. 

U=.,-d .octlo-r to » g ^ ^ ra^ariog t». U—W - 

'"d 7" .ubatltvt. for to. duly Uo.o-d «.ti-~r U.r,.^ 
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. persoo regularly «gag. » . ^ u.hl.l. .0. Mortgagor ro.ld.. or lo u» 

"at ' ^ u„.d, .hioh.w tl- Mort^g.. .Lot. At 
Mt, or Count]r 1.     ot ^rtgag.d p.r-~l 

tl- prl, to ~id »1.. t" »« •••■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ltB u.p.ig 

prop.rty oponp.y..ot to th. aa 

, .^.tdad ahall h. lo .ddltlo. to. .od not lo ll.lt.tlo. ot. .W The remedy herein provide 

other right or n.medy which th. Mortgagee aay have. 
. to keep the aforesaid aortgaged prop.rty insured during th. oon- Ths MertS"Sor a«r..s to Keep 

1 I  r 



tlnuacc* of this mortgage In aom company suitable to the Mortgagee against less by fire (and 

In ease the property mortgaged la an autonoblle, against loss by fire, theft and collision) in 

an amount of not less than ~and to cause said policy or policies to be so fraaed as to be 

payable in case of loss to the Mortgagee. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date of the 

loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the 

Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of Interest charged and the provi- 

sions of Section 14 of Article 58^ of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TiSSi'iMUNi wriiirtiiOF, witness the handis} and daalls) of said Mortgagor!s). 

Witness: Eleanor Thomas Maurice M. Conrad (Sjal) 

STATS UF MAHUAND, COUNTY OF ALUGANY TO ((IT: 

I HiiiiaiBY CiiHTiFY that on this 9th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the 6tate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Maurice 

M. Conrad, the Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mort- 

gage te be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared David Sigel, 

Agent of the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as heroin set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Geneva Stone, Notary Public. 

9 if if if * if * 

Roy Sponaugle Chattel Mortgage 

Te Filed and rtecorded July 13" 1951 at 3:30 P.M. 

National Loan Company 

THIS CHATTiiL MoH'i'GiiGb, Made this 6th lay of July, 1951, by and between Roy Sponaugle 

509 Baltimore Avenue of the City of Cumberland, dllegany County, State of Maryland, hereinafter 

called the "Mortgagor," National Loan Company, Cumberland, Maryland (license No. 26) hereinafter 

called the "Mortgagee." 

WITHiiSSiiTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred Dollars (1300.00) 

the actual amount lent by the Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 

and t4»ich amount the Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee as herein set forth, 

the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee the following described 

personal property, now located at No. 509 Baltimore Ave., aforesaid, that is to say:- 

Make Model Year Snglne No. Serial No. Title No. 

Buick 4-Dr. Sdn. 1941 543643^6 14163649 

Other Accessories: 

TO HAVci AND To HOLD the same unto the said Mortgagee, his personal representatives and 

assigns, forever. 

PHOVlDiD, H0W£V£tl, that if the sal d Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to the said 

Mortgagee, his personal representatives and assigns, at his regular place of business, the 

aforesaid principal su. of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) in fourteen successive monthly 

installments of Twenty-Five and 13/100 Dollars ($25.13) sach. Including interest before and 

after maturity at the rate of per month on the unpaid principal balances, tb# 

which installments shall be payable on the 1st day of August, 1951, together with a final 15th 

Installment, covering any unpaid balance. Including interest as aforesaid, wnich installnsnt 

shall be payable on the 1st day of October, 1952, then these presents shall oe void. 

The Mortgagor covenants that he, she or they exclusively owns and posses 

mortgaged personal property and that there is no lion, cUi. or encumbrance or conditional 

purchase titlo against the samsithat he or she will not remove said mortgaged personal prop- 

erty fro. the above described premises, with** the consent In writing of the Mortgagee herein, 

and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the Mort- 

^gee at any time.   if tha 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or ooftditioas h   

gagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the 

rLp.U -—- - »—•••■ "a k°rw" 
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^ld.d .uu 0. in u U—10. oT. o.-r 

°r "-a' .^.d ^P.™ —d d^i..-— 
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an amount of not less than 9 

payabla In aa.a or 1... " f„. u.. Mort.a..., In emotion 
Mortgagor 1. tna «n^U» 1»W.. —In. - —» 

1"n h,r"" ' . th. „.tur. or tna aacurlty Tor u.a loan, t« »d .ddr... of 
loan, th. Mturlty tnarao ^ ^ MorWW.. tb. rat. of Incar.at an«.d and U» 
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IN T£SniCNT OUbiUOr, Mltnass tn« hand(a) and ■*•!(•) of said Mortgagor(a). 

Wicnaas aleanor B. Tncaaa noy jponaugla (3aal) 

SIaTS OF HAdlLAkO, COUMTT UF AL Lei CANT TO rfIT: 

I Rc.AiBI cuain that on this 6thdajr of July, 1951, bafora m, th« subscriber, a 

Notary Public af tha Stata of Maryland, in and for Uia County aforaaaid, personally appaarad 

Boy Sponaugla the MortgagorCa) naosJ in the foragoing Chattel Mortgage and aeknawledgad said 

Mortgage to ^ his act. And, at toe same tiae, before ae also personally appeared Oavid Sigel 

Agent of the within naasd Mortgagee, and aada oath in due for* of law that the considarat io« 

set forth in the within Mortgage is true and bona fida aa herein set forth. 

WTM4S5 ay hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Geneva Stone, Notary Public. 

4 

Mm 

Oliver Kitzmiller Chattel Mortgage 

Ta Filed and decoried August 10" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

First National Bank of Piadoont, riest Virginia. 

THIS MUitTGAGb, Hade this 7th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty- 

one by and between Oliver bright Kitaaillar parties of the first part, and the First National 

~ Bank of Piadaont, Piedmont, riest Virginia, a corporation organised under the National Banking 

Laws, party of the second part, 

js WTNiSJiTH: 

1'hat in consideration of the sub of $1075.00 due froa Oliver Wright Kitzmiller, 

to the said The First National Bank of Pieduont, Piedmont, West Virginia, as evidancad by his 

negatiabla, proaiasory note, of even data herewith, for said sua of $1075.00, payable on daaani 

to the order of said Bank, with interest from lite, at said Bai^ and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of said indebtedness at the aaturity thereof, together with the interest there- 

on, the said party of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, cunve/t assign unto 

the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedaoat, West Virginia, the following described 

property, to wit: 

1949 GMC Dump Truck No. FC453-12918 450 Series 

PftUVlD&D that if the said party of the first part do and shall pay to the said The First 

National Bank of Piednont, Piedmont, West Virginia, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sua of $1075.00 together with the interest thereon, when and as the same becuaes due and payabl* 

and payaent thereof is demanded, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest: Tracy W. Wnitworth Oliver Wright Kltsalller (Seal) 

State of west Virginia, 

Mineral County, To Wit: 

1 hereby certify tt*t on this 7th dayof August, in the year Nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one before ae, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia, In and 

for said County of Mineral, personally appeared Oliver Wright Kltsalller and—his wife, and did 

each acknowledge the aforegoing Mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same 

tlae personally appeared before ae John B. Oeterasn, Cashier of the said The First National Bank 

of Pledaent ,Pledaont, West Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and aade oath Indue £>ra of law 

that the consideration In said Mortgagee Is true snd bona fide as therein sat forth. 

Witness ay hand and Notarial Seal the day and year In this certificate written. 
Tracy W. Whltworth, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) lr y 

My Commission Expires January 6, 1958. / Jj fa Iff/ • 

)?*. Jf? hty !'> 
*/<■ .) 
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Mortgage 
Frank C. Foster at ux 

T# Filed and Recorded August 10" 1951 at 11:20 A.M. 

Hudson Chaney   

THIS PURCHASE MlNUX MDKTOAGlt, Made this 9th day of Aug««. In the year 

Hundred and Fifty one, by .d between Fra. C. Foster .d Mildred L. Foster. ^ 

and parties of the first part and -hereinafter called Mortgagors, which ^ ^ 

elude their heirs, personal rspresentatlves, successors and assigns where t e co 

mits or requires, and Hudson Chaney hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression 

1 do his heirs personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context 

quires or adaltl. of Allagany County. State of Maryland, party of t» second pa^ wUn.sseth. 
— in-tehtad to the said Hudson Chaney for aoney thla day 

WH^AS. the said grantors are Indebted to the saia 

... Miur.d L. ro,Mr' - ~ 

TV~ ^ ^ »:- 

IT:::::::::::: rrrr^rrr^:-...... - - -— 

8•al',, ^ ^ .nd between the said parties at the tlae that 
whshkas It was understood and agreed by and between the h- WH*HbAS. it was u ^4 -if. execute this aortgage and the 

C Foster and Mildred L. Foster, his wlf . 
"ld Fr'°1' C- rtrlt l0 prl„*, o. ». .."t. ..r.tn ^ l-r.w 

r.c.rdln, .r t.. »" " • „a Mia .b. 

veyed to secure the payaent of said maeote 

th*r#0n! W4 , d of mTX,tmg. wltnesseth that. In consideration of th. pr.aU.. 
NOW, THBtiSFOHB. this deed * -rt.M. ^ h^by bargain and ..U. glv. 

and the sua of One Dollar, In h . ^rtgW the foltowlng property, t»-wlt: 

grant, convey, ^ess.^d conflra No> 31 ln A11.g.ny County, Maryland. 

r;:::rr:: -—- -—- kco~i u 

..'d o.w,.... ■' 7" z .. > "...■ »• -•» 

r—-—-- • -»• -a—- • o-* 

„r. .1.. 1S, .. U2.2 r... » . po.l «.»• »• W 

... 11~. ^ ot HigiM.y rt.S. «ou" «». 

.. » r... " . ^ oi), 30 t..ti a. » w. ».» r.« « » i~ 

"11 1U";:„ „„„ ot . p.l. b..rlnt ... 6616, 

^ . .B' .. 175 r... « . p». m .« .r«-l U-i «'"• • 
ross original tract *. 72 deg a f 

 , , ..iM.iji.t- ,1^. portion 01 Mkiu ••• -» -   — 



one acre. 

And belDg the aaae real estate which Mas conveyed to the said Frank C. Foster and Mildred 

L. Foster, his wife, from Albino J. Nicolato Jr., and Catherine A. Nicolato, his wife by that 

certain deed dated August 2nd, 1951, <*iich is of record among the Land rtecords of the said 

County of Allegany in Liber follo66£ to which and prior deeds reference is hereby 

made not only for a more particular description of said real estate but for the source of 

title thereto. 

AID iHrirtiiAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 923 

of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any suppleHient 

thereto. 

fuGii'fHiiu with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, prlvil«£«!« and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVID&D, that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

«f Five Thousand One Hundred Dollars (♦5100.00) together with the interest thereon when and 

as the payment of the said principal sumor any balance due thereon is demanded plus the interest 

tbereen, and in the meantime shall perform all the covenants herein on tneir part to be per- 

formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT iii ACH^JiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors, 

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, pub- 

lic dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt 

and the interest thereon, the said ilortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASa default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest there- 

on, in Aole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either 

the said Mortgagee or Arthur Arnold, his duly constituted attorney or agent, is nereby authori- 

zed to sell the property hereby Mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or purchas 

ere thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 

Maryland, and if\)iot then sold, aaid property may be sold afterwards either privately or pub- 

licly, and as vihole or in convenient parcels, as nay be deemed advisable by theperson selling. 

[I'n* proceeds arising from such sale shall oe applied: first, to the payment of all 

$ ^cVdetft to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eignt per cent to the 

$«aid kale; secondly, to thepayment of all monies due and payable under this mort- 

ing, ii^e^st on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

d Jhirfd, ^-to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under 

•;vbuL\rX? sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shaU be paid 

:agjiH t<^N^e person advertising. 

id Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

gage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

prove mants on the nereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least the sum 

ars, and to cause tne policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

se of loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent ef hie 

rounder, and to place such policy or pcUcies forthwith in possession of the 

to g|y the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. Any premiums 

rtgagee being also hereby secured. 

va-lNKS^the hand and eeale of said Mortgagors. 

/ rth or^Arnold Frank C. Foster (Seal) 

Mildred L. Foster (Seal) 

MlNBdAL 
STATi OF WST VliiOINIA,/COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this 9th day of August In the year 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Frank C. Foster and Mildred L. Foster, his wife, the withinnamed Mortgagors and acknowledged 

the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deeit. And at the saue time, ueforo me, also pe 

ally appeared Hudson Chaney the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in Aie form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

KTOiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the (by and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) ^-ond C. Hudson. Notary Public. 
My Notarial Commission expires Dec. 3. 1956. 

Mortgage 
John K. McVicker et ux 

To Filed and Recorded August 10" 19 51 at 2:30 P.M. 

Charles H. Wlckard 
THIS PMOH^ imi «.d. ai. «.!. "J 

ci:,. L ..i- - ~—- - - irr; 

-——*■ - - - 
WHbSiAS. the said parties of toe first part stana 

- - - - - r::rr.^ 

^- - -—- -— 

and payable 80«l-«nnually. hv Section 
. .ho n also secure futureadvances as provided by section 

AND WH^aiiAS. this mortgage shall also secure 
„ . of Maryland (1939 fidition) as repealed and re-enacte 

5 Article 66 of the Annotated Code of waryiana \xyj7 2 of Article oo oi i. _ . , any futura amendments thveto. 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of one dollar ln hand 

NOW. T HiitiBFOH^. In o^nslderatlon of e^ ^ ^ ^ 

paid, and In order to secure the advanc... the said parties of the 

together with thelnterest there«. release and confirm unto the said party 

first part do give, grant, targaln and sell, convey. 
. v 4 onH assigns the following property, ta-wlt. of the second .art hi. heirs and assigns , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ALL that lot o grou ^ u Bo. 5 of fllock No. U in Cumber l«d 

Allegany County. Maryland no „ ml.w.. to wit: 

Heights Addition to Cumberland, par ^ Loui8iarla Avenue where . 
BANNING for the same at a point on the Wsste 

a . s intersects same and running thence along said Westerly line dividing Lots a ^ ^ ^ . potat wh«-- a Itee dividing 

Louisiana Avenuo, South gr ^ ^ ^ engles to said Avenue, South 67 dogreo. 

Lots No. 5 and 4 intersects sa ^ ^ .u.y Morth 22 degrees 09 minutes West 

51 minutes West 125 f-t to 5 arld 6 lnUr#.cts said alley; thmnce along said 

35 feet to a point -.ere ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ place of beginning. 

dividing line. North eg ^ ^ 8ai(i of th. finit part 

IT being the same property 
   ..t ux. dated August 4, 1951, ani «• be recorded among the 

herein by deed of rtobert «.     



Land Scoria of Alltgan/ County, Maryland, prior to bhi recorjation of this mortgage. 

THIS aortgaga la glvan to aacura part of tha purchase prlca of tna within described 

property and la a Purcbaaa Money Mortgage. 

luGjaiTHiri with Uia buildings and laproveaents thereon, and tha rights, roada, ««ys, 

watera, privilagea and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywisa appertaining. 

PttOVUaO, that if tna said parties of tha first part, their hairs, executors, adininla-> 

trators, ar assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, hia executors, 

adalnlstraters, or assigns, tha aforaaald aua of Ten 'fhousand ---00/100 (|10,000.00) Dollars 

together with one interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid , as and whan tha 

same shall become iua and payable, and in the ■aantime do and shall perform all tha covenants 

herein on their part ta be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS ACHiiED, that until default be msde In the nreml aes, tha said parti t» 

of the first part may hold and possess tha aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt aid Interest thereon, the said parties of the first part herdiy covenant to pay then 

legally denandable. 

BUT IN CAS£ of default being made in papaent of the mortepge debt al'oresaid, or 

of the Interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or In oiy agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be haraby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

BBde in trust, and the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators 

and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gllchrlst, its, his, her or their duly constituted attor- 

neys or agents are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the prop- 

erty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as my be necessary, and to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, bis, her or their heirs or assigns; thlch sale shall 

be made in manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, haryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, aid the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to 

the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission 

of eight per cent* to tha party selling or making said sale; secondly, to tha payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, thair heirs or assigns, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, hairs or assigns. 

, AND tha said parties of the first part further covenant to Insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or ccmpanlas 

acceptable to tha mortgagee or his assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Ten Thousand 00/100 dollars, and to cause the policy or policlee Issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or otha* losses to inure to the bene- 

fit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to the extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and 

to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee 

may effect aid insur&nce and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mort- 

gage debt. 

M1TNj&>, the hands and saala of said mortgagors. 

VlTNi^>: C. William Gllchrlat John H. McVlcker (S£aL) 

C. William Gllchrlat Varna C. McVlcker (iiSAL) 

STATK OF MAKT1AND, ALUGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I H£h&BT CKRT1FY, that on this 6th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

, 

and fifty-one, before me , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland^ in and 

for said County, personally appeared John R. McVlcker and Verna C. KcVlcker, his w , 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed, and at the 

same time before me also personaUy appeared Charles H. Wickard, widower, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due fbrm of law, that tha consideration in said mortgage la 

true aid bcna fide as therein set forth. 
WITNliSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Kot#ry PubUC• 

*********** 
Mortgage. 

Hoy G. Bagley, et u*. 
To Filed and Hecorded August 9" 1951 at 11:00 A. M. 

(Stamps #2.75) 
Anna Belle Clauson ^ J . . 

THIS ..d. thi.8th day =1 W. " bundr.d .rt 

w Roy «• Ms 

^tpgor., -hl.l. -11 tMir h.lr., p-"~l 

„ ........ ^ .o—»—-—^7^;;/ 

„p„..io. .wu dncidd. - F«~i—• ■— -r-- p 

th. .o o-^t.. ot *11«- =•>"■«. «' 

..cond ^»....th. l»..b..d 

Mrs' tic i. - - - *■« 
,,25s6•so, 

71 r .i. pt c.«d. M P" "" - 
oti-.~ being payaoie t 4nt.ra.t and the whole of the remaining prin- 

—-—"rrr.Tp"— 
cipal then unpaid being due and payable at the optxo 

years from the date hereof. witn„Mth that, in ccnsideratlon of the 

NOW TOEUiFORK, this deed of mortgage , d 

a u.. of On. "OH" '» 0" ^ d° " 
.... ,M a., -u "orwr... foU..i., prop- 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and con 

t0"7i; ttoa. tWo lots or parcels of ground in all.g.ny Gounty, Maryland, known a. 

Albright's Addition to Ellerslie as shown by the plat of said Addit on Lots Nos. 23 and n Und He cords of Allep.ny County, and which 

duly recorded in Liber No. 66, Folio 54/, 

z -—--^ 
of Cherry Alley, running thence with aald Street, South 6U thereof with the East a • f,.t t0 Oak Alley, «<1 with it 

decrees East .2 feet th.n~ S.th^ ^ ^ 6     u. feet 

North 83 degrees West U1-1A 

■°d 2 l"oO, — .. - - o. .h. 
I.    ..d ramlne """• 

line of i-ot no. a 



Saat 50 faet, thence South 6 degrees West 120 feet to Oak Street, and thence North 83 de- 

grees West 50 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 23, *nd reversing it North 6 

degrees £ast 119-1/4 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto Koy 0. Bagley and Kthel M. 

fcgley, his wife, by Boae Bagley and Pearl Bagley, his wife, by deed dated February 2k, 1942, 

and recorded in Liber No. 192, Folio 640, one of the Land Records of Allflgany County, Mary- 

land. 

AND VHEKKAS, this aort^ge shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the I*w« of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any 

simplement thereto. 

TOGt.THi.li with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PJiOVIutD, that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the afore- 

said Twenty-Five Hundred Fifty-Six Dollars and Fifty Cents and in the meantime shall perfoim 

all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGKi^tD, that until default be made in the premises, the said nort- 

gagors may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assess- ti 
ments, public dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said 

aortgige debt and the interest thereon, the said Mortgafors hereby covenant to pa y when 

legally demandable. , 

BUT IN ChSii default be made in paymant^of said mortgage debt, or of the Interest 

thereon, in viiole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any tine there- 

after either thasald mortgagee or Charles Z. Hesket^, h* duly constituted attorney or agent, 

is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, aid to convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers therwf. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Cumberlawi, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold after- 

wards, either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as nay be 

deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shell be applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a ooinuisslon of eight per cent to the 

party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable vnder this mort- 

gage including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

report; and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under 

the above power but no sale, all expenses am one-half of said coanissions shall be paid by 

the mortgagors to the person advertising, 

AND the said mortgagors, further covenant to insure forthwith and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance c ompany or canpanies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Twenty- 

Five Hundred Fifty-Six Dollars and Fifty Cents aid to cause the policy or policies issued there- 

for to be so framed or endorsed, a s in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to 

the extent of h«- lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the nortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

UITNiSS the holds and seals of said nortgagors. 

Attest: Charles Z. Heskett Roy 0. Bagley (SfcAL) 

Ethel M. Bagley (SfeAL) 

STaTE OF MARTUNU, ALLCCANI CUUNTX, TO WIT: 

I HbHaBY CERTIFY that on this 6th day of August, in the year 1951, before me, the 

\ \ v 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared Roy G. Bagley and Ethel K. Baglsy, his wife, the within named mortgagors, and ac- 

knowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed. And at the same 

time , before me, also personally appeared Anna Belle Clausen, the within named Mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day aid year last above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Marie Lau(#ilin, Notary Public, 

*********** 
„ t „ Mortgage. 

Milton G. Murphy, et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 9" 1951 2:50 P. M. 

(Stamps |8.80). 
Clarence G. Ort, et ux. 

THIS MORTGAGE, male this 7th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty One, by a rri b etween Milton G. Hirphy and Dorothy S. Murphy, his wife, of Allegany 

County, in th. State of MaiylarH, parties of the first f.rt, aid Clarence G. Ort and 

Margaret M. Ort, his wife, of Alle^ny County, in the State of Marylmd, parties of the 

second part, WITNKSSBTH: 
WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fidely indebted unto 

the parties of the second p«-t in the full and just s« of Eight Thousand U8,000.00) dol- 

lars, Wiich said sun the parties of the first jart hereby covenant and agree to repay unto 

the parties of the Second Part in Monthly Installments 163.28 each, the first of which 

said installments shall beco^' due and payable one month from the date hereof and .ontKly 

thereafter until the aforesaid prlnci^l sum togeth^ with interest thereon at the rate of 

five p^ cent (5^) P- a^um s*ll have been fully paid; with the right reserved unto the 

sa* parties of the first part to prepay or all of said principal sum and interest at any 

time prior to maturity. „ ., „ __ Myj 0f the sum of one dollar in 
NOW THERETO fE, In conalderaticn of the premise , 

hand paid, and in onler to secure the prompt payme^ of the said indebtedness .t the 

maturity t.reof, teeth, .th the interest thereon, the said Milton G. Mur^y and Dorothy 

S, Murphy, his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, c-ivey, release and confirm un o 

said Clarence G. Ort a* Margaret M. Ort, his wife, their heirs a* assigns, the following 

property, to-wit • siuate, lying and being on 

PARCEL NO. l: ALL that lot, piece, or p» 

K«rUl.rb ..d. of Fr«d«r Str.« ..d b.l». » ■«" - 

bounds as follows, to-wits 
BEGINNING for said lot, 

intArsection of Bopp Avenue and Frederick Street, North 32 d.- DISTANT from the intersection vy , 

* -.62 25 feet to an iron pin; thence North 85 degrees 12 Inutas East 150 grees 8 minutes East 362.25 i*9 . .. 
^ r thadivision line between Lots 28 and 29 as shown on the plat feet to a stake at the end of thedivision iine 

» .nrtfld to the City of Cumberland, Maryland; thence continuing 
of Bopp's Suburban Addition Amended to tne 

12 minutes East 50 feet along the said Northarly aids of Frederick said line North 85 degrees 12 minute ah hi m on 
♦ th. and of the division line between Lots 29 and 30 in said Addition Street to a stake be Ing at the en 

,4 un. North 24 degrees 48 minutes West 128.2 feet to a stake on ths wl^.h Mid division lln# o 



Southerly aid* of an unnaeed alley; thence with said alley, North 65 degrees 12 Binutes 

aast 50 feet to a stake at the and of the dirision line between l«ts 28 arxl 29 of said 

Addition; thence with said division line, -south 2K degrees 48 ninutes liast 128 feet to the 

point of beginning. 

TH£ krdU^klO parcel of land is the sace land W>ich was conveyed by deed dated 

the 27th dsy of April, 1951, fro* Mellie Certrule Sowers to Milton G. Rurphy aid Dorothy S« 

Murphy, his wife, and tAtich said deed is recorded in Liber No. 234, Folio 125, one of the 

i-nnrf Reoonls of All^any County, Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is hereby 

Mde fcr a fuller and more particular description of the land hereby conwyed by wy of 

■ort^ge. 

FAftCrX MO. 2; ALL that lot piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being 

on the Westerly side of Frederick Street and Wilch said lot is known and designated on the 

plat of Bopp's Suburban Addition, a»ended, to Cuoberlu-.d, Allegaay County, Maryland, as Lot 

Ho* 30, and which said lot is more particularly described by aetes and bounds as fallows, 

to-wit: 

E&GIHKING fcr the said lot at a point on the Westerly aide of Frederick Street 

at the end of a line (k-awn South 65 degrees 12 Binutes Vest 186.2 feet from the intersection 

of said side of Frederick Street with ti* division line betweaj the property of Nellie Ger- 

trude Sowers and ichlund'sAddition to the City of Cuaberland; and ruining (1) thence leaving 

said Frederick Street, North 24 degrees 48 Binutes kest 128.2 feet to the Easterly side of a 

15-foot alley; (2) thence with said alley, North 65 degrees 12 Binutes liast 50 feet; (3) 

thence leaving said alley, South 24 degrees 48 Binutes Mist 128»2 feet to said side of 

Frederick Street; (4) thence with said Frederic k Street, South 65 degrees 12 Binutes kest 50 

feet to the place of beginning. 

TU£ aFOKSaIQ parcel of land is tie same land which was conveyed by deed dated 

the 4th day of June , 1951, trom Nellie Gertrude Sows to Milton G« Murphy aixl Dorothy S< 

Murifay, his wife, aoi which Mid deed is recorded in Liber No. 234, Folio 123, one of the land 

Records of Alle^ny County, Maryland, a specific reference to which said deed is hereby Bade 

for a fuller and bo re particular description of the land hereby conveyed by tsy of Mortfage. 

ToObThiK with the building and i«pr or events thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, wters, privileges aid appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

fBOYLutJ), that if the said Milton G. Murphy and Dorothy S. Murphy, his wife, 

tholr heirs, executors, adBinistrators or assigns, do and shall payto the said Clarence G. 

Ort and Margaret M. Urt, his wife, their executors, adBinistrato rs or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of tight Thousand (#8,000.) Dollars, togethor id th the interest thereon, as and when the 

saBe shall become due and payable, mA in the neantine do and shall parforn all the covenants 

herein on their part to be perfbrned, then this aort^age shall be void. 

AND IT IS ntaiJil) that until default be aade in the prenLses , the said Milton G« 

Murphy a id Dorothy S. Murphy, his wife, My hold and possess the afo re sal d property, upon 

payii^ in the ■eantiae, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on sal d property, all 

which taxes. Mortage debt and interest thereon, the said Milton G. Murphy and Dorothy S. 

»hirrhy, his wife, hereby (£> want to pay when legally deaandable. 

But in case of default being aade in paynent of the nortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thareon, in whole or In part, or in any agreecent, covenant or condition of 

this aortfage, than the mtire aortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

coae due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be aade in trust, aid the 

said Clarence C. Ort and Margaret M. Ort, his wife, their heirs, executors, administrators and 

asaigna, or Sri a. Manges, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
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authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby Bortg».ged or 

so much thereof as may be necessary, and to g-ant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his , her or their heirs or assigis; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wlt: By giving at laast twenty days' notice of the time, place, Banner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds a rising from such sale to apply first to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such aale, including all taxes levied and a commission 

of eight par cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly to the payment of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, wbether the same shall have been then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Milton G. Murphy and Dorothy S. Murphy, 

his wife, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but 

no sale, one-half of the above comission he allowed and paid by the mortgagors, 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said Milton C. Murphy and Dorothy S. Murphy, his wife, further covenant 

to insure forthwith, aid pending the existence of this Bortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance comfa ny or companies acceptable to the mortgagees, or their assies, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 48,000.0 Dollars and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigps, to the extent of their 

lien or claim hereaider, md to place such policy or policies &rthwith in possession of the 

mortgagees, or the mortgagees any effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VIITNISSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 
„ Milton G. Murphy (SBAL) 

Attest: iiarl JS" Manges 
k -i k Dorothy S. Murphy (SEAL) Karl a. Kan ges 

STATE OF MAHY1ANU, ALLtGANY COUNTY, TO WITs 

J USHffll OJITIFY, th.t on tM. 7th d.i ot 

tlttT-o... bifoi. subscrlbw, . Hour, Public .f th. 3t.t. W*. " 

for .Id County, p-oon.lly .pp«r.d Wlto. 0- S- ""f"' tl" ,"1 

did »oh th. eforegolng ^rt^p to b. hi. .nd h. r..p.cU~ .0. .bd d.^, 

.. ... th.. b.<br. ~ .!» p.r.om.U, a™" »• "• 0rt• 

hi. th. within »— .»d —. o«h in du. of 1". th.t tb. oon.d«- 

.tl«» in ..id Borteuge l.tru. .nd bon. lid. .. tb.r.in „t torth. 
WITHEiS .y h«id .nd Hotiu-l.l SmI th. cl.y .nd y*T .for.reld. 

Earl Edmund Manges, Notary Public. 
(Notarial Seal) 

f 

a* 

A 

C H 

Carl D. Thomas, et ux # m i M 
To Filed and Recorded August 27- 19 51 at 8.30 A.M. 

Karl J. Royer et ux ^ XufOSt in the y«r Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 
tht^ MQHTGAGi&e Had® tnl® ' _ 

Carl D th— .»d Th..-, hi. .It., of ^ one, by and between Carl D. man- 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $4. ¥>) 

State of Maryland, p««>.*«' 
.v- flrat part. and Earl J. Boysr and Mary E. Boyer, his wife, a ■"— — —— ———  — 



|5f> 

of Princ* G^orgt's County, in the State of Mar/land, parties of the second part, WITNiiSSKTH: 

WHtKiAS, the parties of the first part are Justly Indebted unto the partlee of the second 

part In the full sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-six Dollars and Seventy-one Cents 

(jl/^376.71) which said Indebtedness the parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree to 

pay to the parties of the second part, their personal representatives and assigns, one (1) 

year from the <tate hereof, together with interest at the rate of five per centum (5#) P«r annum, 

payable quarterly. 

The parties of the first part shall have the right and privilege of paying said indebt- 

edness, at any time. 

AND ^H&uiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendments, by Chapter 9^3 of tne Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendiBents tharsto, 

NUri, TH&UtfOjtii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of the 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, 

situated in the Village of Grahamtown, near the Town of Frost burg, and more particularly 

described as follows: 

BfiGlNNlNG for the same at a stake standing at the intersection of bright and Green 

Streets in said Village of Grahamtown, and running thence with Wright Street (true meridian 

courses and horizontal distances used throughout) South twenty-nine degrees thirty-four min- 

utes Irtst sixty feet, thence leaving Wright Street and running across the rtwle original lot of 

which this is a part, North sixty degrees twenty-six minutes *est one hundred and sixty feet 

to an alley, thence with said alley North twenty-nine degrees thirty-four minutes East sixty 

feet to the South side of Green Street, thence with said side of Green Street, South sixty 

degrees twenty-six minutes East one hundred sixty feet to the place of beginning* 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of tne first part by 

George Victor Lumert and Lucille Lanmert, his wife, by deed dated April 15, 1946, and record- 

ed among the Land liecords of Allegany Cowity, Maryland, in Liber No. 208,folio 310. 

TuGuTUEit with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, "ays, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVIOEO, that if the said parties of tne first part, their heirs, executors, admini- 

strators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of tne second part, their heirs, ex- 

ecutor, administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-six 

and 71/100 Dollars together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as afore- 

said, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall per- 

form all the covenants herein on tneir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND it is agreed that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first pert hereby covenant to pay Aen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the martgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in rfiole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then tne entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at 

once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

the eaid parties of the second part, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

Co bey. Cars cade n and Gllchriat, to,hie, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are 

hereby authorized and empowered, at my time thereafter, to sell the property hereby gag 

„ „ t—or .. ^ .«<■ '»• — "> , 

purchasers th.r.of, hi., i.r or .httr h.1™ or -Mrt s.l. sh.ll » •'*' I" - * 

lowing f-IU S, ~ l.«st t-t, ..,s. .0.10. .f v- «»■'« 

..1. I. so- putll^d in Cn«,.rl„d. «.r,l«a, -.l.« »'< •»" " " 

.notion tor caah, and ... p—.d. .rl.ln. f~. ...» »1. t. .ppl, ri». » .« 
l.old.n. .0 ...» ..1., Including .U »xs. l«l.d. .nd . cx-l.slo. of .igi.. 

t. th. party sslllng or -kin, said aal.l ...ondl,. to th. pwr-nt of 11 «»«• "Ins un .r 

thl. —rtgag.) uhuth.r u. .». .I..U »" -tur.d or nut, ^ t. t.. —nc. 

t. p.. It o.„ tu «.s.ld parti., or tn. n»t p«... tbslr wlrs, or ...1*.., »d In .... .f 

adv.rtlswB.nt und.r th. abo,. po-r hut no aala. on.-hlf of tn. .ho.. co_l..ln. -U ». 1- 

.nd .aid b, th. mortgagor., thalr r.pr...nt.tl~., h.lr. or «.lgn.. 

MD tnssald partis, of th. first p.". fu^b.r co.«u.nt to ln^. forth^tn, «.o 

pending th. .xl.tenc. of thl. .ortgag.. to ...p Ih.urud h, ln»~«c. co.p„, or oo.panl.. 

acc.pt.ble to the -rtgag.. or th.lr h.^ or ...Igns, th. lTOro..>nt. on tn. n.r.h, -.rtgag.d 

land to th. amount of at l...t Fo.r Thousand Ihr- ,.ndr.d S.-a.t/.SU.d 71/100 Oollar. 

to cans. th. policy or pollcl.. Is.u.d th«-.tor to b. so tr—d or endorsed a. n c^a o 

or oth.r lo.-a to Inur. to th. h».flt o! th. -rtgage.a, their h.lr. or " 

t.nt of their lien or d.l. header, .nd to pl.c. ~ch policy or .ollcl.. fo«h.lth I. p^ 

.,.lo„ of th. mortgage., or the —gag... -y .ffct "Id Insurance and coll«t the .r.-lu 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the han is and seals of said mortgagors. 
Carl D. Thomas (Seal) 

Witness; Elisabeth B. Williams /o-.ii 
Margaret Thomas li»eaij 

Elisabeth B. WiUiMB 

STATE OF MAHUAND, 

HOWARD COUNTT, TO WIT; nln6t,M hundred and 

I HEREBY CERT IF f. That on this 21st day of Aug 
on taeribar a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for nftw-ona before me, the subscriber, a nov.« j 

A Carl D Ttomas and Margaret Thomas, his wife, and each acknow- sald County personally appeared Carl D. Thomas ana 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesai . 7 Elizabeth B. Williams, Notary Public. 
(Notarial Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTf, TO WIT; hal ore me the subscriber, 
! ... that • 

. .otary Pu.lc of the ^na^ Lrt.a^e., -d. o.th I. d- for. of 

Royer and Mary a. Royer, h , therein sat forth, 

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as the 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

William 3. Hopkins, Notary Public. 
tNotarlal Seal) 

'/cu J7, /&/, j 

/fx. P/tf far*-? Llcc^ 1 r t J ^ W, /xr 

/*//S-/<*-/. 



Pas^uale Malloisi at ux Mortgage 

To Filad and liaeordad August 11" 1931 at 9:0$ A.M. 

Iha Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland. (Stamps |2.20) 

THIS MUKTGAGii, Made this 10th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and fifty- 

one by and between Pasquale Mallozzi and Mary C, Mallosti his wife, of Alldgany County, Mary- 

land, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, \4iich expression shall in- 

clude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context My require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and having Its principal office In the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

rfltnesseth: 

■kuereaa, the said Pasqualo Mallozzi and Mary C. Mallossi , hla wife, stand Indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company In the just and full sum of Two Thousand (|2,000.00) 

Dollars, payable to tne order of tne said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from date at the rate of five (5j4) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it ac- 

crues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, 

September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest hersunder to 

be payable on September 30, 1951* 

NOrf, THiidiiFOKii, In consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, and In 

• rder to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the Interest thereon, the said Pasquale Mallozzi and Mary C. Mallozzi, his wife, do 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assi^i, release and confirm unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wlt; 

nil those two lots or parcels of ground situated, lying and being on i^lm Street In the 

City of Cumberland, comprising the Northerly half of Lot No. 71 in Haley's Addition to the 

Town of Cumberland, and 20 feet of the Southerly half of Lot No. 72 in said Haley's Addition 

and said lots being more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO. 71- Beginning on i£lm Street at the end of 25 feet on the first line of said lot, 

and running thence with said street, North 25i degrees iiast 25 feet to Lot No. 72, and with 

It, North 6Uk degrees West 100 feet to Locust Alley, and with said Alley, South 25i degrees West 

25 feet, and thence South 6Uk degraes aast 100 feet to the beginning. 

Lot No. 72: BoClNNXNG on ilm Street at the Northwest corner of Lot No. 71, and with said 

aim Street, North 25* degrees jast 20 feet to the line of Jermiah Halflns part of Lot No. 72 

and with said line. North 644 degrees West 100 feet to Locust Alley, and with said Alley, South 

25i degrees West 20 feet to Lot No. 71, and then with said last named lot,South degrees 

fiast 100 feet to the beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to the said Pasquale Mallozzi and Mary 

C. Mallozzi , his wife, by deed from Annie W. Craddock dated September 10, 1943 and recorded 

In Liber No. 197, folio 243, of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGSTHiiH with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVa AND TO HyLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns. In fee simple forever. 

PHOVi-iiiO, that If the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to tne said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Two Thousand (|2,000.00) itollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the maantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to oe performed, then thl e mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGitiaiD, that It soall oe deemed a. default under this mortgage If tne said mort- 

e«.r .Ml, .xo.pt b, r...- of d-.th, o.... " " ■" l- 

crlbed property wlttout the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FVJiffHiK AOaiiBD, that until default Is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the -antime, all taxes, assess- 

.... andpublic ll». UiM on -Id prop-r.,, 

Intsnd.d » « -«««■. «ld ^.b, " P« " • 

-d .11 public .bwg.. ..d   1-''U' 1*"" ; ^ 

I. fiirtbar .gr..d th.t In c. «M.f.-lt In "Id """" 

.rty hereby ...le-d t. lb. .. .ddl.l.n.1 ..clty.nd tb. «n,Wbr »n- 

...b. to bb. l-dUt. .ppolnt.nt Of . rocl.T for bb. prop«t, d...rtb.d b.»ln. 

but in =... of d.f.« b.l« «.d. i. paytMnt of tb. d.bb .<br..^d. or of tb. 

.b.™on, In .hole or In part, or In .ny ««-»., =o..n.nb or »ndltlon of tbt. 

..rW., tb.n tb. .ntlr. »rts«. d.bt lnt.d.d » b. b.r.by ..onr.. ».U -t ..bo- 

... " P..bl, .nd tb... pr«.nt. br.by d..l.»d to b. ^d. m tm.t, »d tb. »ld <b 

Lib.rty Tru.t C.bny, It. .uc=...or. »d .»l8bb, .r O.o^. «.««,».. 1" bl. or tbolr > 

constltutad .ttnrn.y or «.nt, .» b,r.by .^rl..d bnd „p.-r.d .t .ny tl- — b. 

property b.r.by -rt.«.d. or .o ».b tb.roof » b. .«d to .r nt - 

J 1 to tb. purcbasor or pur*...,, thereof, bl., ber .r tnelr bblr. or a ..1. 

.men ..1. »aa be -e 1. -«..r follo-lnS, t. -.= By .1,1.. at lea.t t.ant, d.y. notlb. 

rrj puT-- -—- - - —" 10 

*l.b tir.. ...11 b. ...b on tb. d., of .a. or upon tb. »tlflo.tlon tnereut by tn. cou . 

and tb. proceed, .rl.in. f- -b »1. to .pply fl»t= " tb. p.y~»t of -1 - 

Cld»t to ,ucb »!., Indudlng -d an pr.-u„ of l..ur«.c. p.ld by 

co^l.-lo. of elffit per cent, to tb. p.rty ..11-. or -.In. -aid -le. »d In ca„ -1 

property 1. .d.^tl^d. under t^o-r bereln conulned. -d no -1. tbW. .^tb^t . 

tb.t^event tb. part, » .dv.rtl.ln. .b.11 be ,..d .11 burred »d „ - o11 -onava owing under this mortgage, whether the 
aald commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ing 

^ ^ not- and as to the balance, to pay it over to the saio mo 
same shall have been matured or not, and as to v 

» M.h«ira nersonal representatives or assigns. 

.n...or do., flirt ber ccn.nt to ln„r. fo.b.lU., «d pondln. tb. 
insured by some insurance company orcompanies acceptable existence of this mortgage, to e9P lBprove«nts on the hereby mortgaged land, 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, P thepoUcy or policies 

t of at least TWo Thousand (U.OOO.OO) DoUars, and to cause thepolicy to the amount of at least w benefit of 

——»::;:rr.:v.:r^~ r::::'t:e:ii..or d. 
the mortgagee. Its su ^ ^ forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 

under, and to place such po ^ Mit,h inU,ra8t as part of 

mortgage, may effect said Insurance and collect the prem 

the mortgage debt. _ antj» aforesaid are to extend 

.nd It 1. ..reed tbat a.     and cu..»t. .f.r.a. 
palh.lr. .xecutora, .d^nl.tr.tor., .ucc..«.r. or ...l.n.. of bb. r. to and bind the severalhelrs, execuu , 

spectlve parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hands and s.sls of said mortgagors. ^ ^ l3ol) 

ATTEST: Thomas L. Keech ^ (Sea!) 

S«tE OF MAdtLAND. ^ ^ ^ ^ bunded and fifty- 

1 a!«TlF,• MUc tb. 3tat. of Maryl.nd In ..d for tb. count, 
... bbfc b" ' c. Mallei • hi. .If, -d «h 

.f.r.Mld, p.r»n.ll, —^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tl- 

acknowledged, the ioregy*.*   - 
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b#for« m, also parBonally appeared Charl.a A. Pipar, Prealiant of The Liberty Trust Company, 

tha witnin na-d -rtgagaa and Mda oath In dua form of law. that tha consideration in said 

mortgag. is true and tona fide aa therein .t forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly autnorized by it to make this affidavit. 

1 n witness whereof I have hereto eet my hand and affixed my notarial a-al the day and 

year above written. 
Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. (Netarial 3eal) etarial 3eax) . /I y s, \ si, 

%>r aaXci* ^ J v^. 

Pile :w4v y 

i' ^ r n r {, C 2l Xj i ^ t. * s? 

yWurc'a^ J /1e'l£ £y 
/tc-c-x* 

ill 2*1, k' cst/s. 
Ut., v. — <j - *.^2- 

Del phi a V. Hebb et vir 

t# Filed and Recorded August 11"1951 at 8:30 a.H, 

Personal Finance Company 

^ ^ &.7 

>t*-j ■t' S) 
I'j-Ct' '-'Le ' 

72 Cf UA 
pj*ce' A***. 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps |.35) 

Loan No. 6054 Mortgagors' Name and Address 

Final Due Date Nowmber 10, 1952. lidiaon i 2nd pioor 

Mortgagee; Personal Finance Company of Cumberland Cumberland, Maryland. 
Hoom 200, Liberty Trust Co. Building, Cumberland,Md. 

Date of Mortgage August 10, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: PB Bal. 486.08 

For interest at the rate of one-half (i%) per cent per month 
for the aumber of months contracted for * 

I 

* 

* 

% 

57.55 

20.00 

3.30 

200.62 

767.55 

Service charges 

Hecerding fees 

   

Total Cash tiecelved 

is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 

This chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor arvl the Mortgagee WITNii33iiTH: that 

for and in consideration for a loan in the aaeunt of loan stated above made by Mortgage to 

Mortgagor which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments of $51.17/100 each, 

said instalments being payable on the 10th day of each month from the date hereof, mortgagor 

doe* hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property described below in • sched- 

ule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereby by this reference. 

TO HAVa AND TU HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns forever, 

PtiOVIOiiD, HUVWV&it, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to bo paid to Mortgagee 

its successors and assigns the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid and as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then Uiese presents shall oe void. The 

note evidencing saidloan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in 

advance at any time and also provides, that if said note is not fUllypaid on the final due date 

thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interast at the rate of 6^ per annum from said 

final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal 

property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or condit ionalpurchase title against 

the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland or 

said other mortgaged personal property flrom the above described premises without consent in 

writtig of Mortgagee, herein, and that saio mortgaged personal piv^rty •ball te subject to 

view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. provided. 
.... or ^ * - p—' - - rr.r~:i"- 

.. ..... U.n — -P." —" •*" l7jU^ ^ ^ .. i- 

poMM.l.. of «« p.r.on.1 — "" ■»- 
.ny ifbimr o. «. ^ o. • '» ^ 

Ui «r- nrivate sale With or without notice to mortgagor. 

... - - -—- 

- ;.r r.rr~ —- -- - •• - ■ 
. . i A„v reference herein to Mortgagee shaU be 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

to inolud. aucc.owrs or of Mor««...   

IK IWWMII "" ^ °   U..U Delphia V. Hebb ISeaiJ 
Witness: Beverly -. Bittn.r ^ (3eal) 

Witness: D. Dopke 
SCHKDUU " A " 

. „„.i. •"» •" "»«»""• '°d ,,0" " "" *4' 

dr-"of ^ 

3W««1 tortor ™ Buick i»if259891 ^ at the address of the rwrt- 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located 

gagers indicated above, to wit: 
Kitchen 

4 Chairs Chrome & Or. 
1 Stove Coal liange 
1 Table Chrome & Green 
1 Gas Apt. Site Steve 

l i.ub*' —- 1 K. Cab. 
I Table Library .. na,ure and all other furniture, 

i. "■»' ^ .U.«. 
fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutxery, 

fixtures, carpets, nag . to be acquired by Mortgagors or either 

.U.10.1 ..d fc." ■ or c>_<iiigi<a ^ „ .utl„w.d 

of u..., ."J W ■>■■ ""d ln or * " d m «. Morwu."' 

to, .n, prop.™, haroln -ntlon.d. ..U W-V 

possession. 

STATit OF MAWLAND, Cm/COUNTY OF ^ ^ ^ b,fora ^ subscriber. 
I HlirtiiBY CSrtTiFY that on this 10th day oi 8 . ^reonallT 

r state of Maryland, In and for the City/County, afores . a Notary Public of the State / ^ ^ ^rtgagorls) named In the fore- 

appeared Delphia V. Hebb and adison . ^ ^ ^ act. a nd. at the same tl-. 

going Chattel Mortgage and acknowle ge s -ithin named Mortgagee, and 

^r. me also P-^Uy appeared Daniel ^00^, ig; ^ ^ ^ mortgage la tru. 

.mde oath In due fcrm of law that t .e c h that he is tne agent of the Mort- 

UlTWaSS my hand and Notarial . gmiam L. Wilaon. Jr. . 

("otarialSeal) " / Z/3 y/ J 

*. / * o-v-» 

Living Hoom lining ttoom 

2 Chair Hockers 1 
3 pc Living Hoom Suite Maroon 
1 Radio Silvertone 
1 Rugs Axm. 
1 Table Library 

Bedttooms 

3 Bed Metal 
2 4a sn Stands 
2 Cong. Rugs. 

|(4 'T'TV /> . X >/ // . '' 's s? , 



■ l. » , Oeed of Trust John i. 

T« Pllad and dacoriad August 11" 19$1 at 8:30 a.m. 

Gaorga a. Davis, Truataa. 

TUaS JiiD, Mad* this 8th Jay of August, 1951, batwean John i. Whataall of tna first 

part, and Gaorga d. Davis, Truataa, of tna second part. 

A'ttHtttoTH: 

That for and in considaration of tha su* of FIVB ($5-00) Dollars, caah in 

tend paid, tha racaipt of MUch ia Hereby acknoMladgad, and for othar good and valuabla consid- 

erations, the said party of tha first part doas sell, transfer, assign and convey unto tha said 

party of the second part, the following personal property to-wit: 

O.MB HcCulloch Model 3-25 30" chainsaw with helper end Serial # 35808 

The above listed property is located 76 Maryland Ave., (McCoola, A. Co., Md.,) Post Offlc#; 

Keyser, <(. Va. 

IN THU3T NaVariTHBLIiSj, to aecure tha payment of a certain negotiable promissory note, 

bearing even date herewith, made by John i. Whetsell for the aum of Two Hundred forty-flve- 

and 15/100 Dollars Pa/able four aontiis after date to tne ordsr of Gardner Hardware, In   

monthly installments of | each, one of which is due on the _iay of each succeeding month 

until the entire sum has been paid, to the order of "Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, 

riest Va." at its Banking house in Keysar, nl.Va. 

And in trust further, to secure the payment of any renewal or renewals, of said note whether 

f#r the same or a dlfffirant principal sua* 

ihe said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt and note 

according to its tenor, and in the event that default be made in this covenant, it is agreed 

that upon written demand of tue oeneflciary herein, the ^aid Trustee shaU advertise and sell 

the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee may dee« 

best, by advertise^nt of at least five days either in a newspaper published in Mineral County 

West Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the Court "ouse in said County, and 

in the event of a sale hereunder , said Trustee shall receive a commission of 10^ of the selling 

price of said property for his services in convicting said sale. 

The party of the first part hereby expressly waives service upon him of notice of 

any aale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

WITNi&S The Following Signature and seal. 
John a. tfhetsell (Seal) 

STATS OF rtWT VIttOiMlA,C UUMn OF MIN oiiaL, to-wit: 

I, Homer L. Si.apson, A Notary Public In and for the State and County aforasaid, do 

hereby cirtify that John S. -hetsell and —whose name is signed to the writing above, bearing 

date the 8th day of August, 1951, have this day acknowledged the same before me in my said 

county. 

Given under my hand this 8th day •f August, 1951. 
m loei Homer L.. Simpson, Notary Public. My commission expires Aug. 19, 1954. """" ^ ' 

\ 

Mortgage 
William P. Brady et ux 

To Filed and Recorded August 11" 1951 at 11:00 a.m. 

ihe First National Bank of Cumberland 
THIS MU^GAGE, Made this 10" day of August. 1951, by and bet wean *11 Um P- •«» 

Mary it. ^ady, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and The Firat 

National*.* of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly organized under the I— of the Onlted 

States, party of the second part, WITNiSSSETH: 
WHERSA3, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide Indebted unto 

theparty of the second part In the full and just sum of Mine hundred and twenty-five (#925.00) 

dollars, payable one year after date, with Interest from date at the rate of six 16>) per 

cent per annum, payable quarterly. 5 

S0J<, THiiiiaFORS, THIS MOHTGAGii WITNESSBTH: 

Ih« Tor and In con.ll.r.tlon ot th. pr™l». .od ot .«■ ot on, (J1.00) ®U.r Ln 

p.td, in araar « ~=ur. U.. px..pt p.y-» ot in*""""'. •1U' 

intarest ^ 1. ord.n t, ^cnr. pro.p. .f .u=» tu.ur. <•.- 

g.t„.r .1th •• -/ " ^ "• 

of rl„t prior to t» Ml p.y~» <•» "" 

c.ading 1. the «r«.t. t«. of Fl,. Hun^d (ISOO.OO) dOlUr. .^d not to -d. 1. « 

^u„t -Lb -old »u.. tU tot.1 aortgaga l.d.»t.d„„. to .«~d t-.orl.l-l ^nt t-r«r 

.„d to b. ^d tor p^ln. of th. co.f of r.p.lr.. .lt.r.tl.n. » l^ro.^dt. to t« h.r.- 

h, -rt.as.d proport,. th. ..Id p«tl,. of th. f.r.t ^rt do .1«. .rant, h.r^m »d ..11. o- 
.,d ...!»> onto th. ..Id p.rt, ot th. ...ond part, It. .......or. .nd 

aat lot or parc.l of .r.nnd .Itnat.d « th. «orth.rl, .1). ot Ml, str.ot, In th. , o 

Cu.b.rland, All«an, Count,. M.r,l.nd. . P*" of «.l.h .«d Do.jh.rt,-. Addition to «. - 

.rund. .hlch aald p.ro.1 I. i-P-.d b/ • ""»» " "0- JU "il' S'""• 

.r. particularly da.orlhad a. 3„..t .t th. .nd of 1S0 f... tr- 
BEGINNING for the same on the Northerly siae 

t« Intaraaetlon of th. Korth.rl, -d. ot h.U, Stra.t -th th. -.frl, .Id. of -r^.nd 

...aurad al.n, tha -orth.rl, ^d. of Ml, 3t»... aald point of oa^nln, fin. al„ at tn. 

l.,l»l.. of a d..d fro. a.phla Furl.n. to Bonja^n I. *>..1. dat.d .iun. I. iWO, and r.. 

In LI bar 13). folio 3« a»>ng th. Land h.ootd. ot AllCount/. Mrjland. and ™ « 

■do, th. hortharl/ aid. ot Ml, Straot In a. ..~rl, diction 30 fa.t » . po.nt 

lln. ot th. afor.m.ntlon.d d.ad at tha lnt.ra.otla. of a Una dr.- U.r^ht.. o.nt.r l-.fo. 
,.U 0f a doubl. tr.. nouaa, .nd -th »ld lnt.r..otln. lin. .nd .rl^t ...la. to Ml, 

Stra.t «.d throu.h th. o.ntr. dlvlrton ..U of th. 4br».ntlon.d d^llln. In a nort r , 

dlnotion 100 t..t to t- .out.rl, .Id. of a. .Ua, at . point on th. 

prop.rt, oon^d » ^Mn .onoh b, th. ----- J0 _ 

of aald third Una and .1th tha aouth.rl, alda ot aald .11 , 

to th. .nd th.r«f. ^d -th th. *urth Un. of th. .for.antlon.d d..d 100 t«t to th. plan. 

"""u ^in. th. .-.^P.™, — -. con,*.d to th. tint (.rtl.a, .lUi. P.»~d, 

and Mai, s. Brad,, hi. .If.. ., da.d of ^«Mn «~«. ""...r. 

r.cord.d a.on. <h. L.nd nacoria of »UaB«, Count,. «.r,l«d. In Lib.r • ' 

mL .1* th. bulldlnga .ndlBpro,..wta th«». and tn. rl^.. ro.da, 

wat.ra prl.la... -d .ppurt.na.c. th.r-nt. b.10..^. or 1. .W.i- .W^-nln.. 
pLll that It th. aald ^tl- of th. flr.t part, thlr n.lra. .„»»». ad- 

. a. and ahall p., to th. ..Id p.rt, of th. ..cond p«rt. 1 u aucc.aaor. 
r::::r :n:.:r: tr, .m. nnnd^d t-nt,.fi„ —— 

. . Ka m»t forth, and auch future ad- 
- 4n «- ho manner ana w **• — —vT - tne interest thereon, in the mann 
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vances together with the interoat thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, ani in the maantioe do and shall per- 

form all the covenants nerain on their part to De performed, then this mortgage snail be void. 

AND XX '.3 AGKiiliO, that until default be made in the piemisas, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and poasess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the neantiae , all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demand, 

able; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first part shall 

not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same become due and 

payable, the second party s nail have the full legal right to pay the same, together with all 

interest, penalties and legal cnarges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of 

this aortgags dabt. 

iut in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant o r condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such future 

advances as may be made by the party of thesecond part to the parties of tne first part as 

hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 

or waiter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authoriied and em- 

powered at any tiM thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 

may be necessary and to grant and convey tne same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner following, to-wit: by 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, uanner and terms of sale in some news- 

paper published in Allegany County, Maryland, whicn said sale snail be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage including 

such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore sat forth, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under tns above p>wer,but no sale, one-half of tne above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgaiors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee or its successors or assi®is, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

property to the anount of at least Nine Hundred and twenty-five (#925.00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire to in- 

ure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and coUect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

WifNoSi the hands and seals of tne said mortgagors. 

WITNfiSS as to both: (filliam P. Brady (Seal) 

H. C. Landis ^y B. Brady (a.al) 

STAX4 OF MArtlUNU, ALUiUnNf CoUMXf, TO rtlT: 

I HiSiliiBY CBitXiFr, Xhat on this 10" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared William P. Brady 

and Marv i. Brady, his wife, and they acknowledged the a foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and, at the same time, before me also appeared Albert W. Tindal, executive Vice President 

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein set forth. 
taTN&iS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

My commission expires May 4, 1953. sUs/. ^ , / 
^AJ mluuu y 

au 

Chattel Mortgage 
Harry W. Carroll 

Filed and Recorded August 14" 1951 at d;30 -t.M. 

The First National ink. Cumber land, Md. 

XHI3 PUrtCHASi HMM CHAmUUBTOAGB, Made this 13" day of August, 1951, by and between 

Harry W. Carroll fjumberland of Allegany County, Mar/land, party of the first part, herein- 

after called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corp. 

oration duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of .merica. party of thesecond 

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WXHiSSSTH: 

«UiKiA3, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full s- of 

Thirteen Hundred & Sixty-two *03/100 Dollars (#1362.03) which is payable with interest a t the 

rate of 5* per annum in Id monthly installments of Seventy-five * 67/100 Dollars f#75.67) pay- 

able on the 13 day of each and every calendar montt, said install«nts including principal and 

interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the 

Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
i f «■ ma rwsanri4oand of tilt sum of Oti% Dollar l#leOUj 

NOtf, TrtiSHciFOiU, in c onsiderat ion of tne premises 

Mortgagor .o.o ».r.W -U. —f.r "■*« •"'» 

.„d ...Igo., to. following p.rsooal prop.rt, l.ct.d .t C„«,.rl»d, All.gan, Cunt,. 

Maryland: 

1949 Pontiac CKt.n 2 Or. 3.1... «ot« . ' "" 

K, HAVg HuLi) 99. »ld pvamalproporty uot. t.. Hort.«.., It. auoo.aaor. ^ aa- 

algna absolutely. Hagpr uii truly pay to. aforaaaid dabt 

PR0V1JBD, however, that if the saia nor g ev 

md Int.r.at a. o.^lobatora aa. for.,., «.a» .Kla .»att.l «,rt.ag. anil >. «.ld. 
Kortgagor oo-oa.t. aod agraaa .UK «.««.. U o.aa daf.ult ."11 Oa.ad. In » 

payaant of aald ladaO.adoaa., aa .«.l. a.t f9r.., or If »ort.Wr a.a^ atta.pt to a. 1. 

Z. of ar rainova toa .Id pro.-rty aoo.a »^ag.d. or aoy pan u..„of, fro. .aa p„.laaa 

aforaaaid.I.KOU. U.. a.aao. .o .0. aala. dlap.al.lo. or raao.al .«pra.a.d lo ^l.l«g ^ - 
. ,.h. Mortgagor .hall dafaul.ln any agra.aan., covanao. or condition Mor eaeee or in the event the Mortgagor »»«. 

then me entire acrtgage debt intended to be hereby s ecured sh«U at once be- of this mortgage, then ine entire mo g-is 

coo. due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust end 
its his her or their duly con8tltU.ed attorney or agent, 

eaeee its successors arri assigns. or its, his, ner or v , , 

are hireby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises 

and any other pX.ce or places -.ere the said personal ^operty -ay be or may be found and Wke 

and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to trans er an ^con 

vey the sam. to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their assigns, w cn. e s 
< to witj by gi*ii« at least ten days' notice of the time, place, be made in manner following, to wit. y g 

ana-a- ~>Kll«h'"' Cumberland. Maryland, *4*icheaid sale 
manner -nd terms of sale in some puDliane. 
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shall be at public auction for cash, and the procee<l3 arising ft-om such sale applied: first, 

to the payment of all e xpensas incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of 

eight per cent (dji) to the party selling or making said sale; sacoftily, to thepa/ment of all 

moneys owing unier this mortgage whether trie same shall have then matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagpr, his personal representatives or assigns; 

and in case of advertisement under tne above powei but m sale, one-half of the above consis- 

sion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives orassigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor m.,- remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fine, collision, 

•tc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company accept- 

able to the Mortgage, in the su. of Full Value Dollars (♦- and to pay the premiums there- 

on and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the 

benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy 

forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe include personal liability and property Jamage coverage. 

W1TNciiS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: H. C. Landis Harry W. Carroll (Seal) 

STATS OF MAitTLAND, ALLuGaWY CuliNTY, TU *iT: 

I HJUtiBI CiSHTIFf, That on this 13" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid,personally appeared 

Harry rf. Carroll the within named Mortgagor,and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. C.Landis, Cashr. of 

TheFirst National Brnk of Cumberland, the within named riortgagee, and nade oath in due for. 

of law that the consideration set forth, in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C.Landis, in like manner made oath that he is the 

Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

eiTNoSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
. , , A< A# Helmick, Notary Public. (Netarial , LA, W. .2. 

• XTH4S3 my hand and NgdJi^Seal. ^ 

nuu<s/rf/ ,^MjL hji/ztvJ' Go. H A 

fAsi+zAnd* /r> "A. A^Ui/ l/a ^ 
sOjUlP 

/*U y r/f- ' S1-- 

;/: t'V'. (\ 

"yiAmL / /> V/ 7_ . / ^ /v ^ 

/0 Lz**?? t 
Ttc/ a.x 

O'Slt 

John 0. Fisher et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August H" 1951 at 12:50 P.M. 

George <1. Brown et ux 

THIS PUriCHASi MONEY i4jtiTGnGii, Made this 25th Jay of July, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One by and between John C. Fistor and Gladys &. Fisher, his wife, of Allegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and George i.Brown and Helen 3. 

Brown, his wife, ef Allagany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the second part, 

Wl'i'NiiSSSTH: 

WHriniiAS, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of the 

second part in the full sum of Sixty-Two Hundred —00/100 (#6200.00) Dollars which the said 

parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay unto the parties of the second part, tneir 

perwiMl repieaeatatlvas and assigns, in -*>nthly Inetallnente of Fifty Dollars (150.00) a 

month, on the   day of each andevery calendar month, plus interest at the rate of four per 

centum (Ut) per annum, payable quarterly, on the unpaid balance. 

The parties of the first part hereby reserve tne right to make additional payne 

on the principal of the indebtedness hereby secured in mulitples of one Hundred Dollars (#100.^) 

on any monthly payment date. ^. , 
AND rfHiiiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advancesas provided by o c 

of Artlol. 66 of Anno vat .d Cod. of (1939 idltlonl .. r.p«il.d «d r.-.a.c«d,-lt6 

«.«,d«M., 6, ctiapt.r 923 of th. L... .f M.r,l«d. 1945. or .«y f.tur. —»*»»" 

HUWt CHortsTOrtli, in conoidoration of th. pr.adao., and of uia au. of on. 

nand paid and In ord.r to ...ur. 66. pa^.n6 of 66. «ld lnd.6..dn„. .6 M .a6orlW 

tb.reofi togatn.r .166 66. In6.™.6 U-r.0.. Inol.dln. an, t.t«r. ad.anc... 66. »ld p^l" 

of 66. flra6par6 d. 6.«6, .1.6, pa.6. 6.rl!aln «d aall, =on,.,. i.laaaa and nonflr. u.6. 6.. 

.aid parties of 66. aaoond p^t. t6.1r 6alr. and ..algna, t6a follo.lng propar6,, ^ 

U.L that lot or pa real of ,round altuatad on th. »»66.rl, aid. of 66. S-tlona. 

Turnpike, n.ar »arr..a Par*. »=6.rly of 66a Clt, of Unaoarland, In alla.any Oo^t,. dryland, 

Bno». and d.«tnat.d a. Lot »n.6ar Poor of a a.rl.a of lota .Id ..6 on part of tna tract o^- 

Ld -16. Pro-«d Land- 6, 6- d.al 6atata and Bolldlng CoW»y otC».6,rl«d, dryland, and 

fartlcularly d..crt6.d a. foil.-: „ t„ of66. 

BEGINNING at a point on the southerly siae 

fim Una of tna lot oon.ay.d 6y Ih. .»al 6.ta» and f6dldlnS Co-p-y ofC»aoarland, fcryl.n . 
. 7 1907 and running thence with saidNational 

to Jacob W. McUughUn. by deed dated August 7, 1907. and ru 6 , t han 3OUth 
, frrHa„ ^at fifty fa8t to Lot Number Five of said series, then south 

Turnoike South fifty-seven degrees west mty iob 

thirty -nine da.r.ee and five ^nnt.a da.ton. nnndrad and flfty-al^ feat * * ' 

and.lth It. Kortn flfty-four d.sr..e -et forty-nln. j 

tnirty-nln. degree, and fl.e -nn6.. ...6 6«. 6o.lr.d „d flfty-flv. .»d 

plan. 0f con„^a „ u,. p„tl.. of tna flra6 p«n. 6,.U 

b d. d f oelr . 7 Brow) and H.Ian 3. Bro.n. 61a .Ifa. da6ed duly 19». and Intended » 

J recorded a«^ 66. Land ..cord, of .l-.-ny Coo.6y. Haryland, al-uUan.oo^y .166 t6. raco - 

"io"ot Ts..curea P.r6 of *. tn..^ ^...f.™ d^^. 

•na '• • nr - i.pro„-nt. 66..... - ^ -ad.. 

—-::r ::r:r=rtr::.Tr —- 

' igns do«d shaU p.y to the said parties of the second part, their executor, ministrators or assigns, d ^ ^ sixty.T*. Hundred Dollars (»6200.00) together 

administrator or assies, the^ ^ a. aforasaid. as and wnen the same shall 

with the interest ne . A a .hall perform all the covenants herein on 

.a.™, du. ^d pay able. and In 6.. -an.l" do and .6.11 ..for..11 

tn.lr part 6o 6. —■ 
ADD ^e afor...ld property. op.n pa^ng in tt. .e-.6l«. all 

the first part .ay o ^ ^ property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

    " P',"J t,rtl„ of tna fir at part 6.™6y covenant . p.y -» 
interest thereon, the said pa 

'"Tin caa. of default 6.1ng -de In pay-nt of tne-rtgage de66 af.raa.ld. or oft6. 
rut.n. advanc.a. In *.1. 6' I- P"'- " ^ W—«• mtere.t .6e »on. or any ^ d.„ ln„„d,d „ b.„,re.y. acurad 

or condition of tnl. ^ ^ ^ ^..^aent. a. 6.r.6y dacla-d to 6. -d. In .-6. 

*iall at once become due and payaoie. 
. t!,eir (vlre, executor*, adninistratora a«i assign., or 

and the said parties of the seconu   - 



BY 

Cobey, Carscadan 

ara hereby aut boi'l (V 
gaged or to mucft 

VP V or pXirchaaars 
^ 1 J A 
^ fo^L^wlng to-wir.: 

N^of§^la in some 

st, Ita, hla, har or thalr duly oonstitutad attornays or aganca 

empowered, at any tima tharaaftar, to sell tha property hereby mort- 

may be neceasairy, and to grant and convey tha same to the purchaser 

hef\ or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

atjil^aat twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner the terns 

lubl-Jkshed in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at pub- 

(^tftls arising from such sale to apply first to the payment 

, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight 

Ing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ow- 

same shall ha*e been then matured or not; and as to tha 

parties of the first part, their heirs, or assigns, and in 

> cat&e jof ac^e<^i38taei»t?v®d^vjjtniBf aoo.ve power out no aale, one-half of tha above coaoission shall 
)ra, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ss ■oy^&ae first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

irtgiage, to keep insuivd by some insurance company or companies 

their neirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

least Sixty-two hundred and oo/lOO Dollars, and to cause the 

ref4 f6% to oe so framed or endorsed,as in case of fire or other 

^ 'to inure^a^tiie^n^Tilt oTf^he mortgagees, their neirs or assigns, to the extent of 

■ l|en o %^lai m |iJ-e|nc^ r. to place such pollc/ or policies forthwitn in possession of 

siogagee^r th^Jsi^^ee e ffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

rt of^r^qr^g^e debt. 

id^and seals of said mortgagors. 

John 0. Fisher (Seal) 

Gladys fci. fisher (Seal) 

UN'i'I, 

it orf^j^iis 25th day of July, in the year ninetee n hundred and 

If^aaiotary Public of the State of Maryland, inand for said 

C^Llher and Gladys E. Fisher, his wife, and each acknow- 

ito\ba-^tkeir respective act and deed; and at the same time be- 
\ iN \$ 
fd^eoi'le i(. Brown and Helen 3. Brown, his wile, the within 

form of law, that tne consideration in said mortgage is 

Ih. 

WITNiiSS ky 'hand 'ancl iftjtarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 0'DonneU,Notary Public. 

Randolph H. Lytle et ux., Mortgage 

Xo Filed and Hecorded August 14" 1951 at 8:40 A. M. 

Irving Millenson 

THIS PURCHASK MuN&Y MUKTGAGa, Made this 13th day of August, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty one, by and between handolph H. Lytle and Florence tt. Lytle, his wife, of 

Allesany County, In the State of Maryland, parties of the first pert, and Irving Millenaon , 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WJHiSSilH: 

WHEHiiAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party uf the second 

part in the full and Just sum of 11,100,00 this day loaned tne parties of the first part by 

the party of the second part, which said tu. is to be repaid witn interest thereon at the 

rate of 6* per annum in monthly installments of $20,00 each; said payments include both 

principal and Interest, which interest shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. The 

first of saidmnthly installments is due one month from the date nereof and shall continue 

until said principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of tne first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due nereu»der 

or any part thereof. In an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHEiUSAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Mar/land, 1945, or any future amendments 

thereto. 

NUW THEiiEFOKE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

hand paid/and In order to secun. the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the Interest thereon. Including any future advances, the said parties 

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

ALL the following lot and parcel of ground lying and being In Election District No. 

23. in Allegany County, Maryland, and designated as part of Lot No. 3*8 on the plat of «el.W. 

Bedford Heights Second Addition as recorded in Liber No. 120. folio 349, one of the Land 

tie cords of Allegany County. Maryland, said part of said Lot No. 388 being more particularly 

described as followss 

BEOIHHINO •«. . P,S •>» «»• North .id, ot «••"»•<> S""' " "» I"""""1™ 

Hoaauood S.r.« with . rift..n toot .11., ..d tl.,.0. .lt« -Id .tro.t, .o«th 37 

d.gr.„ 20 .l^t.= «« 27J fti ««■»" 165 " ' " 

foot .11.,, .nd .1th ..Id 11., North 37 d.gr,.. 20 l-f 

.11.,. .hd .1th ..Id.11., douth 1.7 d.gr.as . Inut,. d,.t 16>.7 r..t » th. b^h.ln,. 
IT b.lng th. .a.. prop.rt, «.loh «a oo„..,.d b, Fr.hk L. Or.nt, at to h.hdol,!. 

wtl,. .t ux. », d.,d dat,d .. of ...» data han,.lth „d to h. r.aotd.d th. Uhd 

Kacords of .11..-., Count,. ».r,l.nd, prior to tha raoordatlou of t^a ^a, -loh 1. 

to aaou™ part of tha pu.ha.a prlca of tha popart, th.ralh daaorlhad ooh,a,«. 

TOOHHM .1th th, hulldlhga «.d l.pro,a.,»t. th.raon. and tha rl^hta. road., 

„t.,.. prlvll.saa ahd .ppurtah.ooa. t««.Uhto hhW, «r lh »,«.• a^rt.lhlh,. 

PhOVlOBD, th.t If th. aald parti as of tha flr.t part, th.lr h.lra, ...outora, 
ao and shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 

^ th« aforesaid sum of One Thousand One Hundred Dollars executor, administrator or assigns, the aforesai 1 sum 
, _ and any ftjture advances made as aforesaid, 

(il 100.00). together with the Interest thereon, and any xut 

\ h the same shall beco« due and payable, and in the meantime demand shall perform 
their part to be performed, tnm this mortgage shall be void, all the covenants herein on their p . j . 

.,0 IT 13 AOHBSD that uhtU d.f.ult h, ..da 1. tha p^ala... tha ..Id p.rtl.a of 

th. first part hold .hd poaa.a. th. aforsaald propart,. upo. p.,l». U th. ...nt^. .11 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property all waica taxes, mortgage e 

„d Intaraat t».«oh. th, -U partl.a of th. flr.t p.rt h.™», to p., laS.U, 

"'"""""But lh =... of d,f.ult ..la, — 1» P-r-t of th. sortgag. d.ht -o^ld. or of 

th. Int,r,.t th.raon, or •», ruhur. ad.—s. 1. .»!• lh p~t. or 1» 
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nant or condition of this morUijaga.then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

•ecured anall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

■ado in trust, and the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators 

and assigns, or Cobey, Oarscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or tneir duly constituted at- 

torneys or agents are hereby authorised and empowanBd, at an/ time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as ma/ be necessary, and to grant and convey the 

sane to the purchaser or purcnasers thereof, his, her or tneir heirs or assigns; which sale 

shaU be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner the terne of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which 

said saie stall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, 

and a conmission of eight per cent, to the party sellim: or oaking said sale; secondly, to 

the paymsnt of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same snail have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne said parties of the first part, 

tneir heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one 

half of the above commission shall be aUowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representAtives, 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on t he hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least One Thousand One Hundred ($1,100.00) Oollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other 

losses to inure to tne benefit of tne mortgagee, his neirs or assigns, to the extent of his 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee or the mcrtgagee may effect said insurance and collect tne premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

rtiflJiiSij, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: ilandolph H. Lytle (SiJAL) 

Maxine Wilmot Florence it. Lytle (SEAL) 

Maxine Wilmot 

SXAiii OFMAHYUNJ, ALLriOANI COoNTY, Tu WXT: 

I tfctliiBT Cliia'K, That on tnis 13th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty one, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally appeared rtandolph H. Lytle and Florence rt. Lytle, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tueir respective act and deed; and at the same 

time before me also personally appeared irving Millenson, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law, tnat tae consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth. 

WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial oeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine rfilmot, Notary Public. 

Coattel Mortgage 
Melvin ii. Siebel 

To Filed and iiecorded August 15" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

First National dank of Cumbariani, Md. 

THI3 CHATTblL MURTGAGfi, Made this day of August, 1951» by ana between Mel 

Siebel Cumberland of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first p^rt, hereinafter called 

the Mortgagor, aixl The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of ti. second part, hera- 

inafter called the Mortgagee, WTNESSETH: 

WHEKEAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of i'wo 

Hundred * ninety six t 80/100 Dollars {♦296.«0i which is payable with Interest at the rat. 

of 63t per annum in 12 monthly installments of Twenty four 4 74/100 Dollars (124.74) payable 

on the 14- day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and 

interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payaole to the order of 

the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nutf THEHEFOBE in consideration of the premises ana or t» sum of one 

($1.00), the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee. It. 

successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

Motor # 99A995210 Serial i same as above 

TU HAVE ANJ TO HOLD the said personal property uAo the Mortgagee, i ts successor. 

and assigns abso y Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 
PROViDED, however, that if the aaid Mortgag 

I—- a, •« '■>««. 

«r - *>'"• " " 

to ,.11, ..UPO- o' O' •""* ->"e*S"d' " • 7 

pr.-... -U-t     3«. »1., .l.po.iUon " — » 

writing or » . 

„r oonaiUon of *4. d " " 7°' - 
. „.,.B1, .lid to... pr.s.nu .r. M™oy O.eUf.d » b. 

cural anall "t one. OoSom du. and p./. ■ ,. h,, h„ or tl»lr 

- -1:--" --—- - 

^ r —r— 

.nay be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mo g g 
r 0n1 convey tlw same to the purchaser or purchasers th«r«>l, his. the same, and to trans er following, to wit: by giving at 

h9r, or their assign, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ - 

least ten days not c ^ ^ ^ 8haU be at public auction for casn. and the 

llshed in Cumberland. Mary a . ^ ^ payiiarlt of all expenses Incident to 

proceeds arising from sucn ^o{ ^ par cant ^ t0 tte party ..lllng or 

such sale. Including taxe ^ owing un.tor this -rtgage whether 

fflaking 3ai: rivHl 1- orl; aad as to tne balance, to pay the same over to the the .ame shall .ntatlv,s or assigns; and In case of adv.rti.e«nt under tfa. 

Mortgagor, his personal ^ oo^isslon shall be allowed and paid by th. 

above powsr but no sal®» one 

Mortgagor. LVul-ult Is made In any of the covenant, or 

^ ' the Mortgagor -ay remain In possession of the mortgaged property. conditions of this -ort8'g^ ^ pro|>#rty rorkhwlt h against loss by fire, colll- 

The Mortgagor ag tn it in,ured In some coop any 

.ion, etc.. and pending the exl.tenc. ox     
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accaptabl* to th« Mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollar# and to pay the pre- 

miums thereon ani to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in casa of loss to 

inure to the benefit o- the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim taereof, and to place 

such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage 

coverage. 

WlTNiidij the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all; Melvin E. Siebel (SEAL) 

H. C. Landis 

STATi OF MAitYLANO, ALUiGANY COUNTY, Xu WIT: 

I HfitliiBY CiihTiFY, That on this 14" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for tha County aforesaid personally appealed 

Melvin £. Siabel the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. C, Landis, Cashier 

of The First National iJank of Cumberland,the witnin named Mortgagee, aal made oath in due form 

of law that th« consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as theiein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis in like manner made oath that ha is the 

Agent of said Mortgagee and duly autnorized to make this affidavit. 

WiTNaSj my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jeal) /? Notary Public- 
.   ; /? / j 

C^tuA ~i (2u^$L&*3. a^, xS-^ ^ 
ijo (ieJtextJ* lU^u CU^a,., c^JcJy L'.-nJ*t>!a/s ch*' a//., 
^ '*7 d-* {2v-<*s*/-a^ ^ / si' y * { L i 

. 0. b.&zu • ^ 
_ tL 

Paul J. Merrill Chatcil Mortgag. 
■jo Filed and ttecorded August 15" 1951 at 1:10 P. M. 

Cumberland Savings Sank. 

THIS CHATTEL MOHTOAGjS, Made this 10th day of August, 1951, by and between Paul J. 

Merrill, of Allegany County, Mar/land, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Cumberland 

Savings Bank, of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNiSSiiTH: 

VHcdiAAS, The said Mortgagor stands indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum 

of 1969.23, payable in 18 successive monthly installments of 153*85 eacn, beginning one month 

after the date hereof as is evidenced by promissory note of even date herewith. 

Nu4, THSItEFOHii, in consideration of the premises and of tne sum of |1.00, tha said 

Mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto tne said Mortgagee, its successor's and assigns, 

the following property, to-wit: 

Kaiser F. Sed Engine K-1112955 Serial K511-010342 

PitUViUED, If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid sun 

of $969.23, according to the terau of said promissory note and perform all the covenanta herein 

agreed to by said Mortgagor, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That said 

motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except whan actually being 

uaed by said Mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the wriutan 

attoaeot of »«id «wrt4«geai to kaap said motor vahicla in good repair a-tl condition; to pay all 

taxes, assessments and public liana legally levied on said motor vehicle, whai legally demand- 

l7Vt 

It 

able; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured and pay the 

premiums, therefore, in soue reliable company against fire, theft and collision, and nava 

the policy or policies issued the. eon payable, in caae of loss, to tne Mortgagee to the ax 

tent of ita lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of tne Mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage deot in any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part in any covenant or condition ofthis Mortgage, then tne aitira 

mortgage debt intended to be secured, shall at once beco. due and payable atu these presents 

are heraby daclarad to b. made in tmat and tne Mortgagee is hereby daclared and entitled to 

and my take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, ita succes- 

sors or assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its constituted Attorney, are haraoy authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be 

nacassar/, at public auction for caah in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at 

least ten'days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

said city, and the proceeds of such sale snail be applied, first, to the payment of aU 

expanses of said sale, including taxes a* a commission of & « tha party makxng said sala, 

and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and tto balance. If any, to ba 

paid to tne said Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, *1 in case of a defi- 

ciency any unearned premiums or Insurance may be collected bysaid Mortgagee and applied to 

said deficiency. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor the day arul year first above wrxttan. 
Paul J. Merrill (SaAL) 

Witness: Mortgagor 

Mary B. White 

STATE OF MAKYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WITi 

I o«ipi. r«.t on tni* lOtn a./ =f ^ '» "* 

nn, .... before th. .ub.otlb.r. . »o»r, P.blio of v- Sft. of Kan-l-d. In for 

sell Count,, personally .ppeered P.ol J. Merrill nnl be .ckno.l.deeJ t» .foregolnj 

bo be bis no. ..<■ d.ed, -a .b bb. s.. .1.. b.fo™ - .1.0 per—U/ -PP—^ ^ 

Con..,. Cashier Cu-b^l^l 3a.l... Ban. bbe -Ibbln n.«<. Korb.a., anU «... oabb In due on. 
, j la true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

of law, that the consideration in said mortgag 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afora.aid. 

Mary B. White, Notary Public. 
(Notaiial Seal) 

Chattel Mortgage 
aalph J. Bennett et ux., m-d ^ ^ d9(i Augu8t 16" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

To 

"is u.. ih» of »». b, ..a b.b-.. 

his wife hereinafter called mortgagors, wnich expres- 

   -—- 
slon snau In.lnd. bb.lr - ^ or tlr„ 

cont.xb so ad^ts or r.,« ^omtlon. ner.lnafb.r called »»<«... 

^rb. and bb. ».blon.l Ba. » * and a.sl^. b- 

.ion .ipr.ssloa .n.11 ^ ^ .00. p... 

context so requires or adai , 
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WlTNi£33*TH: 

^Hr-udAd, said ourtgagors nun siaitd indebted unto tne said mortgagee in the full and 

just sum of ibrtte Hundred four dollars and fifty six cents (<J04. 56) as evidenced by their 

installment note of even date herewith, payable in 12 monthly installments of |25.38 each, one 

of which is due on the 7th day of each succeeding ronth hereafter until the entire principal 

sum has been paid. 

AND WHcIitiiAS this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 

923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January Session in the year 1945 or any supplement 

thereto. 

Notf, THjSrtalr'uiii, in consideration of the premises, and the sum of or* dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tha tine of pay- 

ment of said note and monthly payments the sai i mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, saii The National Bank of Keyser, 

West Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigns, tna fol- 

lowing personal property, to-wit: 

One 1947 Lincoln Sedan, Motor No. 7H-59235, serial No. 7H59235 beinf this day titled in the 

name of Ualph J. and i'helma Bennett, Keyser, W. Va. itfD 3 (McCoole, Maryland) 

It is agreed between the parties hereto that the mortgagors will not dispose of said 

personal property or remove fro- Allegany county, waryland, the said personal property herein- 

before mentioned ani described, without the consent in writing of said the National Bank of 

Keyser. 

It is further agreed that the mortgagor will insure forthwith, ani pending the exis- 

tence of this mortgage, by some insurance company acceptable to the mortgagee, or its per- 

sonal representatives, successors and assigns, tne within named personal property against fire, 

theft and collission, to the amount of at least |30i».56, the proceeds of any insurance paid by 

the mortgagors by reason of any loss or injury to be applied either to the payment of said 

mortgage indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement as said mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns may elect. 

xhe mortgagors snail iomediately notify the mortgagee by registered mail of any and 

all levies whicn may be placed upon tne said personal property by any constable, sheriff or 

other officer and the mortgagors further agree to notify tne mortgagee of the ma. kin? of any 

assignment for the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary or involuntary peti- 

tion in oankruptcy, or tne appointment oi a iteceiver for said mortgagors. 

BUT in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt, or the monthly 

pa/ments, or tne interest thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, or in tne attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written permission 

of the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at 

once becoma due ani payable and tnese presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the 

said The National Bank of Keyser, West Virginia mortgagee, or its personal representatives, 

successors and assies, or amory Tyler, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to 

transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, which sale snail be made in manner following 

to wit: By giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper publi3_ed in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for casn, ar*l tne proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale. Including all taxes levied and a commission of 10^ to the party 

sealing or making said sale; seccndly, to tns payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, 

shall have bssn then aatured or not, and as to th« balance, to pay it over to 

the said mort^acors their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 

but no sale, one half of toe above commission snail be allowed and paid by tne mortgagors, 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor* 
tialph J. Bennett (StAL) Attest; ^ acai \ 

I P4 far Thelma Bennett Jean J. Pifer 
NATIONAL BaNK OF KiilSjiH, W. VA. a corp. 

Jean J. Pifer 
„ , \ By P. J. Davis (Corporate Seal) 

Its executive Vice Pres. 

State of West Virginia, County of Mineral, to-wlt: 

I Hii.tiiBY CiiiiTIFl, that on this 13th day of August, 1951i before me, tne subscribe 

. HOW Public! of I* ot y..t Virginia. 1» •»! for 0~»W of 

sp!,..^a ^ j. £»„„.« -nl TheIma B.nn.U, »i= If.. -.»>• ■»■«= " " "» "rl"n8 

.bov, an 1 .itbin «,rbga..r= anJ aoi,„o.l.«.<l «. -fo".." ■""•gag. to b. 

t„ir „! deed »ad at tb. aa. tba. bator. » alao pars-aliy appaar.d P. J. 

...oati,. <10. Praaidant of t« »atio^ ban* of Kay.ar. .. ... a oon.on.ao,., tb. .Ubi„ 

na-ad -ortgage. and ..da oaU. in d*. fo» of la. that tb. cid.r.ao. in aaid .orvg.g. a 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

My commission expires April 9, 1953. 
Jean J. Pifer, Notary Public. 

(Notarial y 

dZU ) A L-kJc-l 
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Chattel Mortgage 
Kichard S. Miksell „ 

Filed and Hecorded August lo" 1951 at 8-30 To 

pd rat. National liank of Cumberland, Wd. , ^ A 

THIS CHAi'TKL MOtfTOAO., Made this 15" day of August. 1951. and between ^r 

Sanue Miksell Cumberland of Allegany County. Maryla*. party cf W. first part, herei Sanuei Miksell Cumberland, a national banking corpora- 

eaued the M.tgagor, and The Fir. aUo a. Aaericjl> pain;y of tne seco. 

tion duly incorporated under the laws of the United 

^t, h.reinaftar 

WVinattAS, the ort^d ^ ($736.84). payable with Interest at 

S.,.. hundred thirtys ^ nr Port, and ,1/100 OblUra ♦W.Wl 

tb. rat. of * par • ^ cii<nd>r mU tn„.u„n„ ^^in. prib- 

r::~ .. U ..id...d b, tne p™ia..r, not. Of t. ™ P.... « - 
<• t«ior and date herewith. 

nM,r 0.- tb. -ortgagae o ...» -o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
niU THaHiiFOtti in consideration v 

. a h.r.w bargain, a. 11. tra-far and «aiW b»t. tba Kortgagaa, it. 

'•I-00' ,tor"!"0r ^Tolling daaori.d pa^onal popart, located at Oaabarlabd. 
succssso^® ani a^signst 

Allegany County, ^ 

1,47 Cbeyrol.t 2 door y ^ ^ ^^.e. it. auota.a.ra 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the sa^ v 

and assigns absolutely. -i-T- 



PitOViUtiD, however, that ii' tho saij Mortgagor shall wall ani truly pay tha ai'or*- 

sald dabt ani interaataa herainbafora sat forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default snail be aade 

in t he payment of uaid indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor snail attempt 

to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from 

the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in 

writing by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, cove- 

nant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire onrtgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be maie in 

trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or tneir duly constitut- 

ed attorney or ageot, are hereby autnorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises 

hereinbefors described and any otner place or places wnere tne said personal property may be 

or may be found ani take and carry away the aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the 

same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purciiasar or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their assigns, wnien sale jhall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least tan 

days' notice of tne t iioe, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, i»larylani, whicu said sale anall oe at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from sucn sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes an i a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said 

sale; secundly, to tie payment of all moneys oming under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; ani as to tne balance, to pay the sama over to the Mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above powoi but 

no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by tne Mortgagor, his per- 

sonal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possessionof the mortgaged property. 

The Morttjagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, colli- 

sion, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of full coverage Dollars (4  ). "hd to pay the pre- 

miums thereon ani to cause tne policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to 

inure to tne benefit of the Mortgagee to tne extent of its lien or claim thereof,ani to place 

such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned Insurance does ii*% include personal liability and property damage 

coverage. 

W1 INiiSS tne hands and seals of the part—- of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Richard Januel Miksell (SfiiAL) 

F. C. Boor 

STATii OF MAHfLA.J J, ALLrCANY CuUNTY, TO rfiT: 

I HtlKiB* CiirtTlFY, That on tnis 15" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, pei sonally appeared 

nichard oamuel Miksell tne within named Mortgagor, ani acknowledged the aforegoing chattel 

mortgage to be his act and aeed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. C. Boor of 

The Firat National Bank of Cumberland, tne within named Mortgagee, and maia oath in due form 

of law tnat tne consideration set forth In the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide aa therein set forth; and the said F. C. floor in Ilka manner made oath tnat he is t»a 

Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to moke this affidavit. 

WITN&BS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Noti tsl Helmick, 

My Commission expires May 4, 1953« Notary Public. 
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Mortgage 

George C. Miller et ux., 
.ro Filed and Hecorded August 16" 1951 3:30 A. M. 

Farmers ani Merchants Bank of Keyser, W. Va. Stanps |1.10 

THIS MuHTGAGii, made this the 24th day of July, 1951, by afti between Ueorge C. 

^ Miller and Pauline T. Miller, his wife, of Allegpny County County, in the State of Maryland, 

^ partiea of the first part, and Farmers and Merchants Bantc of Keyaer, West Virginia, a cor- 

poration, of Mineral County, in the Sfate of West Virginia, party of the second part.Wira^TH: 

WHliiiEAS, George C. Miller and Pauline T. Miller, his wife, are indebted to th. said 

Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, as evidenced by their 

negotiable promissory note, bearing even date herewith, execaed by t« said George C. Miller 

, and Pauline T. Miller, his wlf^ and payable on demand to the order of trt said Karmers and 

Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, In the sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Twenty 

Five Dollars (♦1,325.00), with Interest, at Its Banking House In Keyser. West Virginia. 

NOW TH^FOHS, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

^ paid, and'in onier to secure the proppt payment of tne said Indebtedness at the .turity 

thereof, together with t» Interest thereon, t. said Ge.ge C. Miller and Pauline 1. Miller, 

his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tne - 

Farmer a and Merchants Bank of Keyser. West Vkglnla, a corporetion. It. successors and assigns. 

the following real and personal property, to-wit: 
cruin tracts or p.rc.l. of ^ 0°-"- "" 

cribed as follows, to wit . _ 

FIUST TSACT: That certain parcel of land lying In Section District Mo. a. begi - 

nlng at an ash tree, (the beginning corner) and corner to S. Brewer land, and running 

the nee with the latter ( M. B. 1935 ) S. 32- .0. B. 373 Teet to a post on tne west side of 

U. S. Koute No. 220. con.er to original and said Brewer land; thence with t. west bounda^ 

line of said road by a curve to the right, the direct bearing and distance being H. 

13 5 feet to a point located S. 52- 15' K. 17.5 Teet from a white oak tree; thence center- 

i N 52^15. W With a line of Kay Bodkin's lot 406 feet to the place of the ing said tree N. 52 15 • ^ ^ ^ of 1<ind which 

beginning, containing 0.559 of one acre, fir,t anil George C. Miller, one 

... convay.d to t.. -U .t u<, b/ d..d t.. 

of the parties of the se of AU,^ny county. Maryland, In 

day of February, 1946, and recorded among the land 

ua,r '■ u... u.»01 

McMullen Hlgnway. In Strict Z ^ich tnie la a part, 
BEGINNING at an ^ ^ ^ property of tne parties of tk. second part, 

and corner to a trac ^ ^ ^ th#r,of 3. 32* 10' S. 140.08 feet to an iron atake, 

running t»oo. ln ..14 Urn; t»... r.,.r.l..tl. U.t 

M,lrinln' """ ^ 22 l tM „ .notar iro„ .t«., l..t "ro.r to ..Id lot. 
line of said lot, S. 59* * 
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beginning comer to Lot No. 2, and second corner to Lot No. 11; thence reversing the first 

line of said Lot No. 11 N. 30* 15' W. 140 feet to the beginning comer thereof; thence leav- 

ing said lot N. 59* 45' a. 18.0 feet to the place of the beginning, ani being a part of the 

tract of land hereinafter mentioned. 

Lot No. 11 

Beginning at a stake located 3. 59° 45' W. 13.0 feet from an ash tree, which tree 

is an original corner to the tract of which this is a part, and running thence reversing the 

third line of Lot No. 12, S. 30* 15' Ji. 140 feet to another stake, third corner to said lot, 

last corner to Lot No. 1 and beginning corner to Lot No. 2; thence reversing the last line 

of said Lot No. 2 , 3. 59* 45* W. 50 feet to another stake, last corner to said lot in the 

north boundary line of a private lane or roadway 16 feet in width; thence with the said line 

N, 30» 15» 4. 140 feet to anotner stake on the north side of said roadway; thanca leaving the 

same, N. 59* 45' ii. 50 f«et to the place of the beginning, and being a portion of the tract 

hereinafter mentioned. 

There is also conveyed unto the parties of the second part tne right to use the 

private roada as set forth on the plat of the sub-division of wnich these lots are a part. 

The said lots No. 11 and 12 and the rights thereunto belonging being all that 

property that was conveyed unto the said Charles ti. Miller, party of the first part, and 

George C. Miller, one of the parties of tne second part, by iislie R. Yocum, et ux, by deed 

dated the 9th day of March, 1946, and recorded among the land records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, in Liber H. J. No. 210, Folio 559. 

THiaO TiCiCT: Lots No. 1 and 2 of Yocum's jub-divi sion, lying in election 

District No. 31, Allegany County, Maryland, and described by metes and bounds as follows: 

Lot No. 1, Beginning at an iron stake located 3. 32* 10' E. 140 feet from an ash 

tree, an original corner of the tract of which this is a part, and being in the first line of 

a tract of 0.5559 of one acre purchased by the said George C. Miller and Charles K. Miller 

from Homer Ambrose and wife by deed dated Feb. 15, 1946, and running thence with said line 

corrected 3. 32* 10' a. 263 feet to an iron stake, located 37 feet from the center of the Mc- 

Mullen Highway and on the west side of a private drive; thence with the west line of said 

private drive so as to give approximately 12 feet for the same between this lot and said High- 

way, 3. 64* 47' 31 feat to another stake, second corner to Lot No. 2; thence reversing the 

first line thereof N. 30* 15' W. 260.2 feet to another stake; beginning corner to said Lot 

No. 2; thence leaving same N. 59* 45' £. 22.1 feet to the place of beginning, containing 

7,220 sq. ft. and being a portion of a tract Hereinafter mentioned. 

Lot No. 2, Beginning at an iron stake, located 3. 59* 45' W. 22.1 feet from another 

iron stake the beginning comer of Lot No. 1 (the oeginning of Lot No. 1 being located 3. 32* 

10' £. 140 feet from ash tree, an original corner), and running thence with the third line of 

Lot No. 1 3. 30* 15* £. 260.2 feet to another stake in the west line of a private drive; thence 

with said line so as to leave approximately 12 feet for same between this lot and the McMullen 

Hignway 3. 64* 47' W. 50.18 feet to another iron stake where said line intersects another 

jx-ivate drive 16 feet in width; thence with the east side of said last mentioned driveway H. 

30* 15' W. 255.1 feet to another iron stake; thence leaving said driT# N, 59" 45' 50 feet to 

the place of the beginning, containing 12,625 3q. Ft. and being a portion of a tract of land 

hereinafter mentioned. 

There is also conveyed unto the parties of the second part the right to use the pri- 

vate roads as laid do no on the plat of said Sub-division for right of 'ays. 

It is expressly understood and it is a part of the consideration of thie conveyance 

that no buildings or anyiwtlon thereof shall be erected closer than 40 feet to the line front- 

ing on the private drive between the lots hereby conveyed and the McMullen Highway, which 

• t 
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building line is shown on the plat of said lots. 

The said lots No. 1 and 2 and the rights and limitations herein described being all 

of that property that was conveyed to the said Charles E. Miller, party of the first part and 

George C. Miller, one of the parties of the second part, by iislie ti. Yocum, et ux, by deed 

dated the lat day of March, 1946, and reconled among the land records of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, in Liber A. J, No. 210, Folio 557. 

FOUHTH TRACT: Lots No. 3 and 4 of locum 3ub-divi8ion lying in Election District No. 

31 of Allegany County, Maryland, and described by metes and bounds as follows: 

Lot No. 3: Beginning at an iron stake located 3. 59* 45* froB ^ 

beginning corner of Lot No. 1 (The beginning of Lot No. 1 being located 3. 32* 10' a. 140 

feet from an ash tree an original comer) and on the soutn side of a 16 fiot private road, 

and running thence with the side of the said ^ad 3. 30* 15' *. 254.4 feet to anotner Iron 

stake near the McMullen Highway on the west side of another private drive; thence along 

said private drive so as to leave approximately 12 feet between the lot and said highway, 3. 

64* 47. w. 50.18 feet to another stake, corner of Lot No. 4; thence with the first line there- 

of reversed U. 30- 15' *. 250 feet to another stake, the beginning comer of said Lot No. 4; 

thence leaving same N. 59* 45' S. 50 feet to the place of the beginning, containing 12,610 

Sq. Ft.and being a portion of a tract of 152 Acres and 155 Sq. Rods, hereinafter mentioned. 

Lot No. 4: Beginning at a stake located 3. 59' 45' 138 feet from the beginning 

comer of Lot No. 1, (The beginning corner of Lot No. 1 being an iron stake located 3. 32- 

10, B. UQ feet from an ash tree, an original comer) third comer to Lot No. 3 and running 

thence reversing the third line thereof, 3. 30- 15' 250 feet to another stake, corner to 

said Lot No. 3 in the west line of a private drive, located 37 feet fro. the enter line of 

McMullen Highway; thence along t^ said line of said private driveway so as to leave approxt, 

mately 12 f.et for same between this lot and said Highway 3. 59- 45' -• 50 feet to another 

89C0. to .t no. 5; -—- —of N. 30.15. 250 

feet to another stake, the beginning of Lot No. 5; thence leaving said Lot 

feet to the place of the beginning, containing 12,5UO Sq. Ft. and ueing a portion 

of land hereinafter mentioned. 8aldparties of the second part the right to use tne 

There is also conveyed unto tne saiapa 

priv.t. n>^. » UM ton o. t.. pl.t of ^ sub-dwi^o. tor ■>' 

U i. 1. U . p." ^ «. Cia.r.u.b or -..ync 
nrt- ion thereof shall be erected closer than 40 feet to t he line that no buildings or any portion thereoi snajj- 

fronting on Jp^.t. b-t-.n *. - 

building line is shown on the plat of said lots, oroDerty 

Lot. No. 3 .«d k t.g.tb«- It. 0- right. ll-ftion., b.lng 11 n^t prop.-1, 
1 e Miller party of the first part, and Oeorge C. Miller, 

-t "• —- " - - Z U.r. .t «. - - - -« 
„ .r t«. P.ru.. ot tin * a r.ooiil5 of «.wund, In Li-r 

day of January, 1948, and recorded among the 

224, Folio W). ^ -hich ^ granted Jointly to the aforesaid Charles E. 

c Miller (mortgagor herein) as hereinbefore recited, and the undivided one- Miller and George C. Miller (mor gag ^ ^ ^ Mid ^ c. Millar 

.If interest of the said ^ the Lt part he.ln, by that certain Oeeddete. 

and Pauline T. Miller, his w , ^ r,® rds of Allegany County. Maryland, 

the 21st day of March. 1949, and of record 

in Liber 224. '°llo 391. ..u^d as a part of tne con.lderatlon herein- 

Th«r« ia also transferrea, soxu 
. . secure the Indebtedness hereinbefore set fortn. that c.rt.ln 

before recited, and to further 
. HI OVPH-6522. Serial No. 10000. which I » 

One-Half Ton Chevrolet Pickup Used iruea.*^    
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described in a Certificate of Title iaaued by the Department of Motor Vehicles, bearing i'itle 

Numoer 0 996605, aeries D, which said motor venicln is held and operated in the State of Mary- 

land, County of Allegany, at the preBises hereinbefore described. 

i'OG&i'Hiit with the building and improveisents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PtttjViJc.1), that if the said George C.Miller and Pauline T. Miller, his wife, their 

neirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, do a nd shall pay to the said Farmers and Mer- 

chants of Keyser, «<est Virginia, a corporation, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of One-Thousand Three-Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars, together with the interest thereon, 

as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime, do and shall perform 

all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

iuiu 11 lo AOuuaO, that until default be sade in the premises, th« said George C. Mil- 

ler, and Pauline T. Miller, his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying 

in the maantims, all taxes, dseessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Georige C. Millar and Pauline T. Miller, 

his wife, hereby covenant to pay «nen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in *jole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be nereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and tnese presents are hereby declared to be made in trust ,and the 

said Fai-mers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, dest Virginia, a corporation, its successors and 

assigns, or Lester lieynolds, its duly constituted Attorney or Agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof 

as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit; By 

giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some news- 

paper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the sana snail have been then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said George C. Miller and Pauline T. Miller, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale,one-half of the above commission shall 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said George C. Miller and Pauline i. Miller, his wife, further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, or its assi®is, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least une-Thousand Dollars (<1,000.00), and also, 

comprehensive liability insurance on said motor vehicle, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to tne benefit of 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and 

to place such policy or policies fortuwitn in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee 

may effect such insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

tfXTiUoo the hand and seal of said mortgagors: 

ATTEST: A. L. Mat lick George C. Miller (SiiAL) 

A. L. Matlick Pauline T. Miller (jiiAL) 

State of West Virginia, 

County of Mineral, to-wit: 

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of West Virginia, in andfor said County, personally appeared Geoge C. 

Miller and Paulino T. Miller, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing Mortgage to be 

their act and deed; and at the same time uefore me also personally appeared George A. Davis, 

President of Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser, West Virginia, a corporation, the witnin 

named nortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WIINiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
liffye B. Welch, Notary Public 

(Notarial Seal) 

My commission expires Aug. 12, I960. 

Chattel Mortgage 
Francis C. Squires et ux 

.ro Filed and decorded Au©ist 16" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland 
CHhTTSL MUhi'GAGn. Mortgagors' Uame and Address 

Loan No. 6082 Dorothy £. i Francis C. Squires 
Final Due Date Novenber ip, ^24 Montreal Avenue 
Amount of Loan |451«95   p f.1._harian(i Cumberland, Md. 
Mortgagee: ^om^o/u^rty^^t^Cof B^X^CumberlandrMd9!" ^ * 

Date of Mortgage August 15, 1951 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: 
  ^ /irf) nar ncnth for the number of months 

For interest at tne rate of one-half l4/») P contracted for 

Servi ce c harges 

Hecording fees 

For insurance on Hg 

» 

• 

% 

I 

% 

33.87 

18.08 

2.00 

7.80 

390.20 

— is nereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 
Cash received. ♦ OJ-.y? 

. . t-aan the nortgagor and the Mortgagee WITUiSSSsiTh; that 
This chattel mortgage made between the g gw 

i«an in the amount of loan stated above made by Mortgagee to 
for and in consideration for a ^ no 13/100 each said 

i 11 -..omaaive monthly instalments of ♦30.13/10" oaia 

^.r -'I "- - - - ™ - 
instalments being payable on the 15th y . hadule 

hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property described below 

marked "An which is hereby made a part hereby by this reference. 

TO HAVii AND TUHOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors andassigns forever TO HAVu AND • or cau8e t0 b9 pai(i t0 Mortgagee its 

PRUVIDliD, HOWEViiK, That if mortgagor shal pay 
rfimr to its terms as aforesaid and as evidenced 

.ucc.Mor. and th. lo*n •coord 1 M 

by . c.rtain n... ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ 

..Id.aci.g =.ld P"' ^ ^ ^ L, ^ o, t». tl~l ^ 

advance '<■" J ^ „t. ot <.* 

date thereof, the unpaid balance 

said final due date, until paid. -aid mortgaged 
th.L he or she exclusively owis and possesses saia mortgagea Mortgagor covenan s ^ ^ 9ncuabrance or con(liuional purchase title 

personal property and that there - h . v^iol. from the .tate of Maryland 
that he or she will not     

against the same; that 
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or aald other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in 

writing of Mortgagee, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to 

view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the paymeil, of any instalment or any part thureof, as pro« 

vided, in said note, tnen the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable 

at the option of Mortgagee, witnout prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled 

to insediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof wherever found, without any liabiUty on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell 

same for cash or on credit, at public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition 10, and not in limitation of, any 

other rignt or remedy which Mortgagee may nave. 

ebei'ever the context so requires or permits the siogular snail be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall 

oe deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN Tii3TiMONX WHiiriauF, witness the hand(s) ani seal(s) of said mortgago r( s). 

Witness: 0. Dopko *>'<*** '• s<luire8 l-9al) 

Witness: Sdith W. Twigg Francis C. Squires (iieal) 
aCHiiDULd "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment now located at 

the address of tha Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Make Motor No. SerUlWo. Body Stylo Model ^ear Othe^ Identification 
None 

Certain chattels, including all aou sehold goods, now located at the address of the 

Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 
Kitchen Living ttoom Dining noom 

3-pc. Living room Suite Kine & Blue 
1 Radio Sparton Comb. 1 Table Uak 
1 Uugs Cong. 
1 Coffee Table 
1 Fi. Lamp 

4 Chairs White 
1 Refrigerator G. a. 
1 Stove Gas 
1 Table Waite 
1 Vacuum Cleaner 

iilectrolux 
1 hashing Machine Maytag 1 Cong. uug. 

ibin 

Bed liooms 

1 Bed uak 
1 Bed Baby 
1 Bed Wal. 
1 Chiffonier Oak 
1 Dresser Oak 
1 Dressing Table uak 

1 K. Cabinet 
1 Utility Cabinet 
2 Cong. Rugs. 

 andi m addition thereto all ot r»r goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

Mare, musical Instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or either 

of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or comningled with or substituted for 

any property herein ■•ntioned, said property now being and remaining in the Mortgagors' poss- 

ession. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, CITTf/OWTY uF ALUGAtfT TO wIT: 

i HiiuiBI CErTIFI that on this 15th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in ar»i for the City/County aforesaid, personally appear 

ed Dorothy &. & Franela C. Squires, her hustfcnd, the mortgagor^) named in the foregoing 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before 

me personally appeared Denial J. Dopko Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in 

duo form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WinNbSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Nourial Seal) M* rv,l«5' Ho«'l,ry P""10' 

£ 
'fSTU' ' 

r/jL 7opu^4.' 

Tf-/pz~y 

William a . Day 

To Filed and Hacordad August 16" 19 51 at 2:50 P.M. 

National Loan Company 

Chatte 1 Mortgage 

Mortgagors (Mamos and 
Addresses): 

Dciv William 
405*Columbia Street, 
Cumberland, Maryland. 

Chatte 1 Mortgage 
Loan No. 8299 Mortgagee 

National Loan Company 
2U1 S. George Street 
Cumoerland, Mar/land. 

Phone-2017 
Date of this Mortgage 8-13-51 First Payment Due .9-4-51 
Principal unuunt of Note and Actual Amount of Loan ♦30U.00 
Principal and Int. Payable in 15 Monthly Payments . n. i ^ 
First Payment $25.13 Others (Except Final) 125.13 Final Payment Due Nov. 4-52 

Date You Pay Kach Month 13th Agreed Rate of interest 3^ par month on unpaid^principal 

Final Payment Equal in Any Case to Unpaid Principal dc interest. 

IN CUNSIDERaTIuN OF a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at its above office in the 

principal anount abwe stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and selia to aaid 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the goods and chattels hereinafter described; jrovidad, 

however, if the said mortgagor* shall pay their loan of even date in the amount loaned to the 

no rtgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 

above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is paid 

on the dite of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, othen.iae to re- 

main in full force and effect. 

The Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged per- 

sonal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcaaa.titla 

against the sai«; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Marylad 

or said otter mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without the con- 

sent in writing of the Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property ahall be 

subject to view and inspection by theMortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mort- 

gagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then tha 

entire remaining unpaid trincipal, together with Interest as aforesaid, .hall immediately 

become due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, witnout prior demand, and said Hortgagaa 

shall oe entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once 

take poesession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to 

the Mortg^r, after such possession under the term, hereof, the Mortgagee agree, to sell tha 

mortgaged per.onal property upon the following terms and c ondi tion.: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty .20) days' notice in writing by regia- 

tared .nail to the Mortgagor at his or her la.t known address, notifying him or her that th. 

Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal prvperty to be sold at public auction at th. ex- 

pense of tha Mortgagee (including auctioned', fee. .torage and other expense, of sal.) by a 

duly licensed auctionaar to th. highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place desig- 

nated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring tne licenaing of auctioneer, 

in th. place thus designat.d, theMortgagee may substitute for the duly licenaed auctioneer 

aforesaid, a pcrcon reg^rlv engaged in conducting auction salas in such place; and provided 
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furthsr that such place shall be either in the City or County in which the Mortgagor resideB 

or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall 

elect. At any time prior to said sale, the Mortgagor may ottain possession of the said mort- 

gaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 

with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to , and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedythich the Mortgagee may nave. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended 

to next business day. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from tae Mortgagee, in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and daU of 

the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address 

of the Mortgagor, tne nama and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of in-erest cnargod and 

tne provisions of Section 15 of «rticle 5BA of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Car Modal Year ingine No. Serial No. Title No. 

Chevrolet Tudor Sedan *41 AC49676 14AG01-13695 

The following household furniture, now located at 3reet Address 

Living Hoom Dining Hoom Kitchen Bed rtoom 
No. Description Ant. No. Description Amu No. Description Amt.No. Description 

—— —f 

In Testimony Whereof, Witness the handls) and Seal(s) of Said Mortgagor(s). 

Witness Geneva Stone William 6. Day 

City 

(Seal) 

Acknowledgment 

STATfc UF MAitYLAND CITY UF Cumberland, TO «IT: 

I HiitriBY CBHTiFY that on this 13th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public, of the State of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared 

William ii. Day, the Mortgagor(s) named in tne foregoing Chattel i-iortgage and acknowledged 

said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

David Sigel Agent for the witnin named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 

Mortgagee to make this affidavit# 

WITNi^So my hand and Notarial Seal. 

{Notarial Seal) Gen9va 3tone' Notar7 PliiiC- 

Charles F. Paugh et al 

To Filed and recorded August Id" 1951 at 2:50 P.W. 

Chattel Mortgage 

National Loan Company 
Mortgagors (Nnmes and Addresses) 
Paugh, Goldie C. fc Charles F. 
120 «averl/ St., 
Westernport, Md. 

Loan Nq. 7200 

Mortgagee 
National Loan Company 
201 3. George Street 
Cumberland, Marylairl 
Phone-2017 

Date of this Mortgage First Payment Due Principal Amount of Note and Actual Amount of 
8-13-51 9-13-51 Loan $300.00 

Principal and Int. Payable in 18 monthly payments First Payment 121.81 

Others (Except Final) *21.81 Final Payment Due Feb. 53 Date You Pay Each Month 13th 

Agreed Hate of Interest 33^ per month on unpaid principal balance. 

Final Payment Equal in Any Case to Unpaid Principal It Interest 

IN CuNSIDEHi»'i'xON of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at its above office in 

the principal amount above stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to 

said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the goods and chattels hereinafter described; pro- 

vided, however, if the said Mortgagors shall pay their loan of even date in the amount loaned 

to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payaole In consecutive monthly payments 

stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan 

is paid on the data of the final payment stated above, then tnis mortgage to be void, other- 

wise to remain in full force and effect. 

The Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

the consent in writing of the Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property 

shall be subject to view and inspection b/ tne Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mort- 

gagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the 

entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, snail immediately 

become due and payable at the option of the Mortgage., wituout prior demand, and said Mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may A 

once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the Mort- 

gagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms h.reof. the Mortgagee agree, to 

sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) day.' notice in writing by regi.- 

tered mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying hi. or her that the 

Mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the .x- 

pense of the Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees storage and otner expenses of sale)by a 

duly licensed auctioneer to t^ highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place de.ig- 

nated insaid notice; provid.d that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, 

in th. place thu. de.ignated. the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer 

aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sale, in such place; and provided 

further that such place snail be either in the City or County in which the Mortgagor re.id.. 

or in th. City or County in which th. Mortgagee is licensed, whichev.r th. Hortgag.e shall 

.Let. At any tim. prior to ..id s.l.. the Mortgagor may obtain possession of the said .ort- 
to the said Mortgagee of the balance due tnereon together 

gaged personal property upon payment to the saxa mortg k 

with any unpaid, lnt8re8t• . 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and notin limitation of. any other 

right or r.m.dy which th. Mortgag.. may hav.. Sunday and holiday du. date, are . xtended to 

next busin.ss lay. 

Th. ,-f- ackno wl.dg.s " »••• ■1'h 

th. !.«. h.™i» nsntlon.d, . '» a*11"' "" 

of th, loan, th. th.r.t, th. aatw. .r t- ...urlt, t orth. loan, th. «... ..d ad- 

dr.sa of th. Hort.acor, th. — andaddr... th. M.rt...... th.n.t. ot Int-.-aat a^g.d ahd 

th. p^.lon. of s.ction 15 of «rtl.l. i" of th. U.lfor. d-U Loan L... of IUr,land. 

rib.rov.r th. co«t.» ao r.,ulr.. or P—i" 
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plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Hake of Car Model iear iingine No. 

Plymouth Sedan 1940 P10-55872 

SerialNo. 

10914467 

The following household furniture, now located at 

Living Room Dining Hoon 
No. Description No. Description 

2 Chair 
1 Living room suite 
2 Table ttad 
1 Studio Couch 

Kitchen 
No. Description 

4 chairs 
2 Table 
1 Stove 
1 Refrigerator 
1 Kitchen Cabinet 

Title No. 

1J-308602 

rfestarnport, Md. 
City 

Bed Hoom 
No. Description 

1 Bed light oak 
1 Bed Walnut 
2 Chair 
2 Chifforobe 
2 Dresser 

In Testimony Whereof, Witness the hanJls) and seaKs) of sai d Mortgagor(s). 

Witness David Si gel GolJi0 B- Pau«h 

Sleanor Thomas Charles F. Paugh (Seal) Acknowledgnent 
STATa uF MARYLAND CITY UF CUM^itUND, TO WIT; 

1 HciKcjBY OSitTiFr that on this 13th day of August 1951, before ine , the subscriber, 

a notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid personally appeared 

Goldie C. Paugh and Charles F.Paugh, her husband the Itortgagor(s) named in the foregoing 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And. at the same time, be- 

fore me also personally appeared David Sigel Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth, and ne further made oath that he is the agent of tne Mortgagee 

and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WlTO £3S my hand and Notarial Sd al. 
. Geneva Stone, "otary Public 

(Notarial Seal) 

hfgiHMtfffifMif 

Odessa M. Sachs at vir 
■j0 Filed and Recorded August 17" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Personal Finance Company Chattel Mortgage 
Loan No. 6096 

Final Due Date November 16, 1952 
Amount of Loan 4562.05 
Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland 
Hoom 200, Libert/Trust Co. Building, Cumberland, Md. 
Data of Mortgage August 16, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan; 

For interest at the rate of one-half (i^) per cant per 
month for the number of months contracted for 

Service charges 

recording fees 

For ck. to National 

tteceipt of 

--is hereby acknowledged by tne mortgagor. 

Total Cash Received 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps $.55) 

Mortgagors' Name and Address 
202 Decatur Street Jesse F.&. Odessa M.Sacns 
Cumberland, Maryland 

♦42.05 

$20.00 

I 2.55 

1348.64 

#148.81 

#562.05 

t S ,) 

J 

> ■ . , '• \ ~ , 

' ' . v • I • . y' 

I H? 

This chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor and the Mortgagee W1TNiiSS&TH: that for 

and in consideration for a loan in the aasunt of loan stated above made by Mortgagee to Mort- 

gagor which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments of #37.47/100 each, said in- 

stalments being payable on the 16th day of each month from the date hereof, mortgagor does 

hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property described below in a schedule 

marked nAn which is hereby made a part hereby by this reference. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PROViDJiD, HOWiiVEtt, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause tobe paid to Mortgagee its suc- 

cessors and assigns the oaid loan according to its terms as aforesaid and as evidenced by a 

certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. The note 

evidencing said loan provides that tne amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in ad- 

vance at any time and also provides, Uiat if said note is not fully paid on the final due date 

thei eof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6> per annum from said 

final due da^e, until paid. 

Mortgagpr covenants that he or she exclusively ows and possesses said mortgaged person- 

al property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title 

against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland 

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises witnout consent in 

writing of Mortgagee, herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to 

view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part ttoreof, as pro- 

vided, in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable 

at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be ertitled 

to immediate possession of the nortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell 

same for cash or on credit, at public or ^ivate sale, with or wittout notice to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shaU be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

th. plural ^.11 ». <.«•» i» »*"1» " ""W "• 

ad to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY jHERdJF. witness the hand(s) and seal(s) ofsaid mortgagors). 
Odessa M. Sachs (Seal) 

Witness D. Dopko 
Jesse F. Sachs (Seal) 

Witness Edith M. Twigg 
SCHEDULE "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at 

the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit; 

Make Motor No. SerialNo. Body Style Model Year 

none 

Other Identif- 
ication 

C.rtain ch.t«l., " "" "" 

indicated above, to wit: 

Living Room 
No. Description 
1 Wal. Desk 
3 pc Living Room Suite 

Maroon & Blue 
1 Radio Victor > 
3 Table End 

Dining Room 
No. Description 

1 Buffet Wal. 
6 Chairs Wal. 
1 China closet Wal. 
1 Serving Table Wal. 
1 Table Wal. 

Kitchen Bed Rooms 
No. Description No. Description 
4 Chairs White 1 Bed Maple 
1 Refrigerator Serval 1 Bed Metal 
1 Stove Gas 1 Chiffonier Maple 
1 Table White 1 Dresser Maple 
1 Vacuum Cleaner Kirby 
1 Wasii ng Mactime Speed Queen 

1 Dressing Table Maple 
1 Oak Dresser 
1 Cedar Chest 

» .11 other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, —and In addition thereto all other g«w» 



fixtures, car pats, rugs, clocks, fittings, llnans, china, crockary, cutlery, utanslls, silver- 

Mara, musical Instruments and noueeholi goods hereafter to oe acquired by Mortgagors or either 

of tn«H and kept or used in or about tha said preuiises or conmlngled with or substituted for 

any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the Mortgagors' poss- 

ession. 

STA'l'ii OK MA.rfLANU, CITY/COUNTI uf ALLs.OA.«r TU •(IT: 

1 HdrtiBy Ciiifl'iFI that on this 16th day of August, 1951, before m, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the St.t. of Maryland, In and for the City/County, aforesaid, personally appear 

•d Odessa M. Sachs and Jesaa f. Sachs, (her husband) tne mortgagor(s) named In the foregoing 

Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before 

me also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made 

oath in due foraof law that the conai Is ration »«t forth in the within mortgage is true and 

bona fide, as therein set fortu, and he l\irther made oath that ne is the agent of the Mortgagee 

and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WiliUuS my nand and Notarial Seal. 
. . -v jidlth M. Twigg,Notary Public. 

' di4^tL ^ UA+AX* UJ- *"****>' 

J~jl' 'r a ' 
f f r 

, , Cnattel Mortgage Anna B. Jeffries et al 

To Filed and iiecoxded August 17" 1951 at d:3U A.M. 

Personal Finance Company (otaaps $.55) 
Chattel Mortgage 

^ Mortgagors' Name and Address 
Lo«n Nq. o093 k ^ nnna B. & James P. Jeffries 
Final Dw* D-1" Consolidation Village, 

Mortgagee: pSrtSONAL'FiNANCli CoMPArtY OF CUMB^rtLAND Frostburg, Md. 
ttoom 200 , Liberty Trust Co. Building, Cumberland, Md. 

Date of Mortgage August 15, 1951 

The following have been deducted from said aaount^of loan: |243.93 

For intenjst at tne rate of one-naif (k>) P«»" Par ""onth . ^ 
for the number of months contracted lor 

120.00 
3. 30 

222.77 
529.65 

—Is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 

This chattel mortage made between the mortgaoor and the Mortgagee WITNKSSiiTh: that for 

and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above made by Mortgagee to mort- 

gagor which loanis repayable in 15 •uccessive monthly instalmenus of $35.31/100 each, said 

Instalments being payable on the 15th day of each month from the date hereof, mortgagor does 

hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property described be low in a schedule 

marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference. 

TO HAVc. AW0 TU HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns forever. 

PKoViiiii), KJ«iVikK, That if mortgagor snail pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns tne said loan according to its terms as aforesaid and as evldencd 

by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. The 

note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in 

advance at any time ar*i also provides that if said noteis not fully paid on the final due date 

thereof, the unpaid balance tneraof eh all lateraat at the rate of 6^ p«r 1 r0® 8111(1 

vw 

/jy 

final due date, until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively o»ns and possesses said mortguged per- 

sonal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcnase title 

against the same; that he or she will not reouve said motor vehicle from tne State ol Maryland 

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in 

writing of Mortgagee, herein, and thatsaid mortgaged personal property shall be subject to 

view and Inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in ths payment of any Instalment or any part thereof, as 

provided, in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and pay- 

able at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee snail oe en- 

titled to imaedlate possession of tne mortgaged personal property and may at once taka poss- 

ession thereof wherever found, without my liability on the part of Mortgageeto Mortgagor and 

sell same for cash or on credit, at public or private sale, with or without notice to mort- 

gagor. 

The remedy herein provided snail be in addition to, and notln limitation of, any 

other right a- remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular snail be token in tne plural 

and the plural shall oe taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee snail be 

deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TiSSTiHiNY *Haii0F, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagors). 

Witness: Beverly W. Bittner Anna B. Jeffries (Seal) 

Witness: With M. Twigg J-™' P- Jeffries (Seal) 
SChKDUU "A" 

A certain motor vehicle , complete with all attachmentsand equipment, now located at tha 

address of the Mortgagors indicated above to wit: 

Make Motor No. Serial No. Body Style Model Year Other Identification 

Certain chattels, Including all household g.ods, now located at the address of the Mort- 

gagors indicated above to, wit: 

Living Hoom 

1 Chair lied Leather 
1 Chair Green Lea. 
1 Piano Betsy hoss 
1 Sp.nnett Magh. 
1 Hed Settee 
1 Portable Bar Wal. 
1 Magh. iJesk Lea. Top 

Dining tioom 

1 Buffet Maple 
2 chalrs Maple 
1 Caina Closet Maple 
1 Table Maple 
2 Arm. Chra. Maple 
1 Zanlth Comb. 

KltclMn Bed Hoorna 

1 Refrigerator Fridigalre 1 Bed Wal. 
1 Stove Frigldalre 1 Bed Hed Lea. 
1 Vacuum Cleaner Hoover 
1 *as.ing Machine Westinghouse 

1 Chiffonier Wal. 
1 Dresser Wal. 
1 Dressing Table tt.Lea. 
1 Wal. Cedar Cheat 

-.ad in thr... .11 o.i.r pod. -d =»«t.l. -t Uk.^Wt. ..d .ll.th.r ru-nUur.. 

carpats, .1~K., fl"l^.. 11™.., «1~. 

„,l=.l ln.bnia.i»s .nd n.u..»old g»d. «. .o,ulr.d «„rW. or .lt«.r 

ot u».. .nd k.pt or ».d 1. or .Ooo. ..Id pr.l... or to.-«.l.d .lu. or .ub.vltu«d tor 

.n, property h.r.U ^ntlon.d, »ld prop.rt, no. -In. ..d r..^nln. In to. «orW.r.. po- 

esslon. 

ST AT* OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF ALUiOA^Y TO WiT: 

1 QMtin th.t on t.d. IStl. of ««««. HJl. -tor.-. u,. .uO.orlt.r, . 

Notary PoHlc .r tn. St.t. of dryland, In and for th. City/County, .for-aald, p.r«n.U, 

P«„d «««. «. • Jaiaas P. J.ffrl... W "" »«"a l» "" 

Cnatt.1 Mortgaga and a..«.l«.d -"««• " " '»•" *"• " "" "" ' 

„ alao paraonaily .pp»r.d U.nlal J> »opko. ..ant for t». .Itnln na.^ »ort.W., .na ..d. 
r that the eonslderation set forth in the within mortgage is true and oath in due form of law that tne w 

, ivrth ani he further made oath that he is the agent of tha Mortgagee bona fide as therein set forth, and ne iu. 
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and duly autnorizod by tt&id Mortgagee to make this amdavit* 

tfl'iN663 my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

(Notarial iaal) With M. Twigg, Notary Public. 

'S t-v '7%*+. J%4SLJ*C^- 

//>>-■ 
f &i-i^LST-ud. - _ 

Chatt al Mortgaga Fred McClure Propst 

To Filad ani Kecorded August 17" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The First National Bant^Cumuarland , tod. 

THIS CHATTal> MUitXOAGii., toade this 16" day of August 1951, by and betwaan rrad McClure 

Propst Cumuarland of nilegany,County, Maryland, party of thafirst part, hareinafter called the 

Mortgigor, and i'he FiiSt National Bank, of Cumberland, a national banking c orporat ion duly in- 

corporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of tha second part, herein- 

after called tha Mortgagee, 

^ITNiSanTH: 

WHjiitciAo, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Twelve hundred one and 20/100 Dollars (11201.20) which is payable with interest at the rate of 

6^ per annum in 24 monthly installments of Fifty and 05/100 Dollars (|50.05) payable on tha 

16" day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and interest, as 

is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of tha Mortgagee of 

even tenor and date herewith. 

NO*, THiiiiiFOK6, in consideration of tha premises and of the sum of One Dollar (|1.00) 

the Mortggpr does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, Allagany County, 

Maryland: 

1950 Ford 6- Two ton Truck Serial # 98KT-244108 

TO HAVc. AND Tu UuLD tne aaid personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PttOVxDaD, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall -ell and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as nereinbefore set forth, then this cnattel mortgage shall oe void. 

The Mortgagjr covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee incase default shall be mada 

in the payment of aaid indebtedness , as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor snail attempt 
the 

to sell, dispose of or remove/said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from tna 

premises aforesaid wit tout the assent to such sale, dispodtion or removal expressed in writing 

by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagsr shall default in any agreement covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage labt intended to be herubif secured shall 

at onca become due and payable, and these presents are heiaby declared to be made in trust and 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the pr'sndses hereinbefore 

described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found 

and take and carry away tha said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to trans- 

far and convey tha same to the purchaser or purchasats thereof, his, her, or their assigns, 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least tan days' notice of 

tha time, place, au nnar and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be atpublic auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale ap- 

Ittl 

plied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a com- 

mission of eight per cent {6%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same snail have then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or 

assigns; and in case of aivartisement under tha above power but no sale, one-half of the above 

commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, hie personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is i\irther agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property f orthwith against loss by fira, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in soon company accaptabla 

to the Mortgagee in tne sum of full coverage Dollars (|—-), and to pay the premiums ttureon 

and to cause the policy tsmmd thnrefor to ha endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the 

benefit of tne Mortgagee to tha extant of its lien or claim thereof, and to place sucn policy 

forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property dauaga 

coverage. 

WiTNiiSa the hands and seals of the part  of the first part. 

Attest as to all; F. C. Boor fred McClure Propst (Seal) 

oTAiii OF MAitYLAND, 

ALLciGANY OUUNir, TO WiT: 

I HiiiiiiBY CuWTIFY, Tha t on this 16" day of August 1951, oafore me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for tha County aforesaid personally appeared 

Fred McClure Propst tha within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mort- 

paga to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. C. floor of iha 

First National flank of Cumberland, the witnin named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration set forth in tha afo* going chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein sat forth; and tha said F. C. floor in like manner made oath that ha is the Agent of 

said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WiTNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal Omitted) A. A. Halmick, Notary Public. 
My Commission expires May 4, 1953. t/ 

J-n, ^ /W 
t-ij. -uXl. 

-ftO 

.J Cn^ruUt itL+i) 

r, 
Anthony Bollino 

To 

J-fJ-sZ 

Filed and Hacorded August 17" 1951 «t 9:40 A.M. 

Chattel Mortgage 

JI4 
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Frostburg National Bank 

THIS CHATTIL KDKTGAGi, Made this 15thd»y of Augu*, 1951, by and between Anthony Bollino 

of Allegany County, Maryland, party of tha fiat part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and 

FROSTBUhO NATIONhL BaNK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgage., 

WITNdSSJfTH: 

rfHaKiiAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted totha Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Six Hundrad Ninety-seven and 01/100 Dollars (1697.01) which is payable in one yaar from data 

hereof with interest at tna raue         — r  



asory note of the Worteagor payable to the order of the Mortgage, of even tenor and date here- 

wl th. 

NuW, TH&itjiSOHs;, in consideration of the premises anl of the sum of One Dollar (|1,00), 

th. Mortgagor does h.reby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successor# 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 75 ^ast Main Street, Frost- 

burg, Allegany County,Maryland: 

1950 Packard Sedan, lingine No. H20d093, Serial No. 2362-5-49264 

TU HAVrl ANJ IV) HoLJ the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PKuV^U, no waver, that if said Mortgajpr shall well and tivly pay the aforesaid debt 

and interest as hereinbefore sat forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortffigor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall b3 ma Je in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as nerein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to 

sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, dispostion or removal expressed in writ- 

ing by the Mortgigee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of this ncrtgage, then the entire nortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

snail at once becone due and payable, artl these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust 

and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigjs, or W. ^arle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are te reby authorized at anytime ttwreafter to enter upon the 

premises hereinbefore descrioed and any other place or places where the said personal property 

may be or may be found and take and carry away tne said property hereby mortgaged and to sell 

the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasdB thereof, his, hir, 

or their assigns, which sale shall be made inmann er following, to wit: by giving at least ten 

days' notice of tne time, place, manner and terms of sale in son. newspaper publisned in Cumb- 

erland, Maryland, whicn said sale shall be at public auction for casn, and the proceeds ari»- 

ing from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 

cluding taxes and a commission of eignt per cent (Wi to the party sellingor making said sale; 

secondly, to tne payment of all moneys owing under tnis mortgage whether tne same shall have 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his per- 

sonal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement und^r the above power but no 

sale, one-half of tne above coranission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his per- 

sonal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possesaion of t ne mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., andpending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the Mortgagee in the sum of Seven Hundred 4 00/100 Dollars ($700.00), and to 

p,y the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor U) oe endorsed as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extant of its lien or claim thereof, 

and to place such policy forthwith in tne possession of the Mortgagee. 

wiTNaSS the nands and seals of tne party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Kuth M. Todd Anthony Bollino (Seal) 

STATS OF Ma riYLAND, ALL^hNY OuUNTlf, Tu *1T: 

i BY CauTiFY, That on this 15th day of August 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Anthony Bollino the within named Mortgagor, and acknowladged the aforegoing chattel 

nortgsg, hi. act and deed, and at the same time before t* also appeared F. Barl Krelt.- 

burg, Cashiar and Ag.nt of tne Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and mad. 

(u:H 
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oath in due form of law that tne consideration set forth in tn. aforegoing cnattel mortgage 

is tru. and buna fid. as therein set forth; and the said F. aarl Kreltzburg in like manner 

mad. oath that he is the Cashiar and Ag.nt of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make tnis 

affidavit. 

«I1TN£SS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Huth M.Todd, Notary Public. 

: 

t E- 

Mark A. Schriver, et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and riacorded August 17" 19 51 at 12:15 P.M. 

Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, inc., Cumberland, Maryland. 

THIS PliRCHASii MONKY MORTGAGE;, Made this 16th day of August, in th. year nineteen 

hundred and fifty- one by and between Mark A.Schriver and Gertrude V. Scnriver, his wife, 

of Allegany County and the State of Maryland, ja rties of the first part and the Western Mary- 

land Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under th. 

Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, irfitnesseth: 

oHiiKiiAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of Fi*. 

Thousand DoUars (15,000.00) Dollars, on Fifty —(50) Shares of Stock, upon th. condition that 

a good and .ff.ctual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first part to the said 

Body Corporate, to securethepayment of the sumsof money at the times and in the manner herein- condit ions 
after mentioned, atd the performanc. of and compliance with the covenants,/and agreements 

herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part. 

AND tilt.^A3, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 2 

of Article 66 of th. Annotated Cod. of Maryland (1939 Bdition) as repeal.d and r.-.nact.d, 

with amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW, THKHiiJOU, THIS MOBTGACK WITNiSSiTH: That in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of $1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do h.r.by grant, bargain and 

sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, 

its succ.ssors or assigns all that lot or parc.l of land lying -in th. City of Cumb.rland, 

Allegany County and the State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows; 

FlitSf PARCiiL: ALL that piece or parc.l of ground lying and b.ing in Election District No. 

33 on what is known as the Gorman Road, in Allegany County, Maryland, and being part of two 

tracts known as -Bladge-s Hollow" and "Fertile Meadow- which is more particularly d.scrlb-d 

in one parc.l as follows: 

BSGINNiNG at a bound.d mapl. at the end of the eighth lin. of the tract "Fprttl. 

Meadow- and running across said tract at th. point of th. n.edl. November 9, 1911, South 

59-3/4 degrees West 49-4/5 parches to . whit, oak with 12 notchas. North 86-3/4 d.gr... 

59-1/8 perches to a stone. South 29-1/4 d.gr.es West 74-1/3 parches to a small hickory and r.d 

oak th.original call, the latter having been cut. said calls being th. originals as snown by 

William Roman and Vinc.nt R.ckl.y, South 3-1/4 d.gr..s oast 6 percnes to th. .nd of 82-1/2 

perch.s on th. 7th lin. of -Bladg.'s Hollow- a. surv.y.d by James Barth in 1881, theorlginal 

having been .urveyed for James Smith August 20th, 1839; the., with th. lin.s as run by Barth 

corrected to data, Nov.mber 9. 1911. by variation, -nd -« wi.. — 



struments, South 43-2/3 degrees iast 61-1/2 perches to the end of said 7th line and with the 

8th and 9tn and part of the 10th of said tract South 11-1/3 degrees West 82-1/3 percnes, South 

88-2/3 degrees ciast 44-1/6 perches, Worth 48 degrees Bast 89-1/4 perches; then leaving the 

original North 9-1/4 degrees aast 11 perches to a white oak by a fence, then North 21-1/4 de- 

grees iast 29-3/5 percnes to the Nortn side of t.ie Gorman Hoad; Soutn 50-3/4 degrees nast 50-1/5 

perches, North 34-1/2 degrees iiast 39 perches to a corner of tne fence. North 47 degrees 

west 33-3/4 perches, North 46 degrees tast 37-2/5 perches to the 11th line of "Fertile Meadow" 

surveyed June 7, 1790, and reversing thelines, original oearings. North 70 degrees West 21-1/2 

perches to ornear a large white oak. North 18 degrees iKest 20 perches to a point close by a 

stooping white oak. North 78 degraes West 14 perches to the beginning; containing 110 acres. 

S&CuND PArtCiiL: ALL that lot or parcel of ground situ^tedin Election District No. 33 In 

Allegany County, State of Maryland, being located on or near the Gordon or Groman Road near 

the Canal, whica said parcel of land is krtown as a part of a tract called "Fertile Meadow" 

and particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

dcXUNNiNG for the same at a stone at the beginning of the line of a division to 

lioman Keckley, and running thence North 65-1/2 degrees Jest 27-3/5 porches to the division line 

between John J. Ueckley and averhard Heckley, then with it reversed South 45 degrees West 37 

perches. South 47 degrees East 33-1/4 perches to tne CountyHoad, then b/ a straight line to the 

beginning, containing 7 acres, more or less. 

The aforementioned two parcels being the same property which was conveyed by Eleanor E. 

Kerns to Mark A. Schrivar, et ux , by deed dated as of even date and to be recorded among the 

Land ttecords of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, which is 

given to secure part of tne purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

'i'HIrtJ PAnCEL: ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and being in Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, Maryland, and «.nown as Lots No». 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26, of 

Block No. 4 of Fort Hill Addition, a plat of which is recorded in Pit Case Sox No. 58 among the 

i-and rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, which were conveyed by Sidney D.Phillips et ux, to 

Ikrk a. Schriver, by two deeds, the first of which is dated May 13, 1936, and recorded in Deeds 
Liber 211,folio 280, and tne second, which is dated uctober 1, 1946 and recorded in Deeds 
Liber 212, folio 197, both of Wiich ieeds are recorded aiicng the Land Hecords of Allegany 

County, Maryland, reference to which is hereby specifically made for a more complete and parti- 

cular description of said property. 

TOGiJi'HEH with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto 

belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE aND Xo Hold the said property unto the said western Maryland Building and 

Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PituViOED, HuWuVnt, that if the said parties of the first part make, or cause to be 

made the payments, and perform and comply witn the covenants, conditions and agreements herein 

mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage stall be void. And tne said 

parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the sail Western Maryland Building and 

Loan Association, incorporated, its succesjors or-ssigns, to pay and perform as follows: that 

is to say: 

tliSti To pay to tne said Corporation, its successors or assigns, tne prinipal sum 

of Five Thousand Dollars (|5tOUO.OO) with six (6) per cent interest thereon, payable 139 monthly 

payments of not less tnan 150.00 each, on or before the 16th day of each month hereafter until 

the whole of the said principal debt and interest and any future advances as aforesaid are paid, 

the firstmonthly payment to be due on the 16th day of September 1951, at theoffice of the said 

Western Maryland Building and Lon Association, incorporated. The final payment, ifnot sooner 

paid, to be due on the l6th day of March, 1963. 

It 1b understood and agreed tnat the parties of the first part have the right to 
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pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due heraunder 

or any port thereof, in an amount equal to om or more montnly payments. 

SECOND; To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on tne said property, which 

have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when ana as tne same shall 

become payade andin default of such payment the said mortgagee may pay the same and cnarge 

such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part the-eof. 

THlitD: And the said parties of the first part ck> further covenant toinsure forth- 

with, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by soiae insurance company 

or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, tae improveoients on the 

hereby mortgaged land to tne amount of at least Five Thousand l|5,000.00) Dollars, . And to 

cause thepolicy or policies iasued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure the benefit of the nDrtgagee, its successors or assigns, to tneextent ofits claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwitn in possessionof toe mortgagee or 

tne mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect tne premiums thereon witn interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

PitOViDED, that if default shall be made by the said parties of the first part or by 

any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of the aforesaid sums of 

money, including any fliture advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one of 

the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in chat event, the whole 

mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and dematriable 

and it snail be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorp- 

orated, its assigns, or William R. Carscaden, its, or their duly constituted attorney, to sell 

the property hsreby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

the purchasers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in toe 

manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in tne City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in the 

event of a sale of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising flrom 

said sale stall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and com- 

mission of eight (8/i)percent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the said prop- 

erty is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale tnereof made, tnat, in tnat 

event , the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurredand one-naif of tne said 

co mmission. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said Mortgagee, its successor, or as- 

signs hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if ^r, to 

be paid to the said the parties of the first part as th«lr Interest may appear. 

WITNESS the hands and saals of the said parties of the first part hereto, tne day and 

year hereinbefore written. 
... „ Mark A. Schriver (Seal) 

Test: Maxine Wilmot 
Gertrude V. Schriver (Seal) 

STATE UF MAiOfLAND, ALLJ3ANY CuUNTf, TO WIT: 

1 HahEBI CERTIFY THAT, on this 16th day of August, 1951 be*re me. the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally aPi.ared Mark 

A.Schriver, and Gertrude V. Schriver, hi- wife, and each acknowledged the a foregoing mortgage 

to be their act; and at the same time, before me. also personally appeared Clement C. May, an 

agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of la. that tne consideration 

mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and ^na fide as therein set forth; and the ^id 
„ „ ^ hi,, manner, make oath that he is the secretary and agent of the 

Clement C. May did further in ixxe , 
. . . ...thoriMd by it to take this affidavit, 

said uturtgagea and duly sut. non mu 



IN *i.TNii6a Wiiirtt,UF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial 3^al this 16th 

day of August, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) M**1"0 wilnlot> Notary PubUc- 

Joseph Francis Challinor Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and ttacorded Augva, 17" 1951 at 3:35 i'.M. 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland. 

THIii CHATl'^L MUid'OAGe., made this 17th day of August, 1951, by and between Joseph 

Francis Challinor of Allagany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and ihe 

Commercial iiavings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mort- 

gagee, WITN^JtiTH: 

WHiKtAii the said mortgagor stands indebted unto thesaid mortgagee in the lull sum 

of Seven Hundred Seventy-five and W»/10^ Dollars (4775.44) payable in 18 successive monthly 

installments of |43.08 each beginning one ronth ai'ter trie date hereof, as eviienced by my 

promissory .tote of even date herewith. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, the 

said mortgagor does nereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and assigns , 

the following property, to-wit: 

One 1949 Ford, 2dr. Sedan, Motor No. 98HA-56666, Equipped with Hot water Heater, 

Kadio and over-Drive. 

Provided, if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee t ne aforesaid sum of 

#775.44 according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants herein 

agreed to be performed by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall oe void. 

The mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: ihat said 

motor vehicle be kept in a garage situated at HFD #3 in Cumberland, Ilaryland,. except whan 

actually being used by said mortgagor, an 1 that the place of storage shall not be changed 

without the written consent of said mortgagee; to Keep said automobile in good repair and 

condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile 

wnen legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said automobile insured, 

and pay tne premiums therefor in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, 

and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, 

to the extent of its lien hureunder, and to place such policies in posseaion of the mort- 

gagee. Insurance does not include Personal Liability and Property Damage coverage. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to oe secured shall at once becou* due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entitled 

to and may take immediate possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his, or their constituted attorny or agent, ore here- 

by authorized and eiqpowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or 

so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, 

upon giving at least ten days' notice of the tin*, place, and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in said City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the payment 
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of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of dji to the party making said 

sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and inturdst tnureon, and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives, or assigns; and in case ot a 

deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied 

to said deficiency. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day aad year first aforesaid. 

Attest: William C . Dudley Joseph Francis Challinor (Seal) 

STATii OF MAHXLAND, ALLKGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiiiiiBY CErfTiFY that on this 17th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally •ppeared 

Joseph Francis Challinor and acknowledged trie aforegoing mortgage to be his act; and at the Si 

time, before rae , also personally appeared George C. Cook, Cashier of The Commercial Savings 

Bank of Cumberland, flaryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tne cun- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is tne 

Cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) William 0. Dudley, Notary Public. 

Edward H. Capel Assignment 

To Filed and kecorded August 30" 19 51 at 12:30 P.M. 

Orrie C. Burkhart 
AN ASSIGNMENT 

JUWii 5tn, 1951. 

To whom it may concern: 

I, Edward H. Capel, Loartown, in tne County of Allegany in the State of Maryland, 

whose name now doth appear on certain licenses issued or about to be issued to a place 113 

North Mechanic Struet in the City ofCumberland, Md., known as KNOTTY PINE £tj.i>l'AUttANT. 

Do hereby assign all my vested rights in the said place and all monies invested 

and rental and lease and all other personal properties located at the aforesaid place to 

Orrie C. Burkhart, Cumberland, Md., and hereafter have no interest in the place known as 

KNOTTY PINS HESTAUaANT and no voice whatsoever. 

I am not responsible for any debts to occur now or nereafter. 

TO the said Orrie C. Burkhart I assign all my rights in tne said KNOTTY PINE 

iibSTAU.-lANT encludeing any and all licenses issued or to issued. 
Edward H. Capel 

Licensee 
of KNOTTY PINE KiiSt'AUnANT 
113 North Mechanic Street. 
Cumberland, Maryland. 

Witnessed by: 
John E. Barnett 

State of Maryland, 
_ ,.4„ June 6th 19 51. 

County of Allegany To Wit 

The aforesaid Edward C. Capel personally appeared before me, a Notary Public, and 

made oath in due form of law that the above i. his act and deed. 
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(Seal) 
(Notarial jeal) 

George Waingold 
Notary Public 
Allegany County, Maryland. 

n* 

DuBois W. Giles Chattel Mortga6- 

T0 Filed ani liecorded August SI" 195il -»t 10:30 P.M. 

The Commercial iav^. nga Bank of Cumberland, Maryland. 

THio CHATTS1, MJjtfGAGi:, made this 30th day of August, 1951, by and between DuBois 

W. Giles of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and The Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNiiSoiSrH: 

WHEitiiAS the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum 

of Nine Hundred Eighty-one and No/100 Dollars (4931.00) payable in 18 successive monthly 

installments of $54.50 each beginning oneiaonth after the date hereof, as evidenced by my 

promissory note of even date herewith# 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, the 

said mortgagor does neieby bargain and sell unto the uertgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following property, to-wit: 

One 1950 Plymouth DeLuxe Club Coupe, Motor No. P20-544398 

Serial No. 15445705, equipped with hot aater Heater. 

Provided, if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

$931.00 according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants herein 

agreed to be performed by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That said 

motor vehicle be kept in a garage situated at  in Cumberland, Maryland, except when 

actually being used by said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed 

without the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile in good repair and 

condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said automobile 

when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said automobile insured, 

and pay the premiums therefor in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, 

and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, 

to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of the mort- 

gagee. insurance does not include Personal Liability and Property Damage coverage. 

But in case of default in the payment of the uortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared entit- 

led to and may take imuadiate possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its succes- 

sors or assigns, or Wilbur V. rfilson, its, his, or their constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 

or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, 

upon givir^ at least ten days' notice of the time, place, and terms of sale in some newspaper 

publiahed in said City, and the proceed! of such sale shall be applied first to the payment 

I 

of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a comnission of Sj* to the party making said 

sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interast tnereon, and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to thesaid mortgagor, his personal representatives, or assigns;and in case ofa de- 

ficiency any unearned premiums on insurance may oe collected by said mortgagee and applied to 

said deficiency. 

^ri'Ni&jS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day a nd year first aforesaid. 

Attest; William 0. Dudley DuBois WV Oilw (J«al) 

STATS UP MAtiYLAiU), ALUGAi4I COUNT!, Tu WIT: 

1 HiiiiiBI CjiHTlFY thaton this 30th day of August, 19 51, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for .illegany County, personally appeared 

DuBois V, Giles • and acknowledged the aforag. ing mortgage to be his act; and at the 

same time , before me, also personally appeared George C. Cook, Cashier of The Commercial Sav- 

ings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein set forth, and that he is the 

Cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year afiresaid. 

(Notarial Seal) WiUiam C.Dudley, Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 

X r; 

George Vhitefiel d et ux 

Xo Filed and itecorded August 21" 19 51 at 8:30 A.M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS .-UHCHASt; MjNiiT CHATTEL MUitTGAGE, Made this 17th day of August 1951, by and 

oetween George Whitefield and Ruth M. Whitefield, his wife, 92 W. Main Street, Frostburg, of 

Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and 

Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under thelaws of 

the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEitEAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Twelve Hundred Eighty-three and 01/100 Dollars (#1233.01) which is payable with interest at 

tte rate of six per cent (63t) per annum in 13 monthly installments of Seventy-one and 23/100 

Dollars ($71.23) payable on the 17th day of each and every calendar month said installments 

including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissonr note of the Mortgagor pay- 

able to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THEKEF0HE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one Dollar (#1.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, i tssuccessors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 92 W. Main Street. Frostburg 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 Dodge 4 Dr. Sedan Coronet Motor No. D42-223057 Serial No. 31333037 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successars 

and assigns absolutely. 

PHOVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest al hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel «rtgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default sn.ll be mad. 



tnthe payment of said indebtadnesa, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to 

sell dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premi- 

ses aforesaid witnou. the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in (Titing by 

the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant oramdi- 

tion of thismortgage. Wan the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail at once 

become duo and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, or «/.iiarle Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted 

attoriey or agent, are hereby aut.iorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises here- 

inbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be or may 

be found and take and carry away the said property heneby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to 

transfer and convey t he same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving .it least tan days' notice of 

the time, place, manner and terms of sale in sosob newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which said sale snail be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale 

applied: first, to the payment of ail expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a com- 

mission of eight per cent 18>) to the party selling or making said sale; secjndly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing under tnismortgage whether the same snail have then aatured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay the same over to Uie Mortgagor, nis personal representatives or 

assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above 

commission shall oe allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conAions 

of tnis mortgage, the j-iortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property fortnwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existence of t nis mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sum of Twelve Hundred and No/l00 ttollars ($1200.00), and to pay the 

premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to 

inure to the oenefit of tne Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 

such policy forthwitn, in the possession of tne Mortgagee. 

(lliTNiiijd the liands and seals of tne parties of tne first part. 

Attest as to all: Uavid ii. Willetts George -(bitefield Ueal) 
Huth M. Klhitefield (Seal) 

STATa OF MARYLAND, ALLtGAUl OuUNTf, Tu •(XT: 

I HaitoBX CmtTiFI, That on tnis 17th iay of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appealed 

George rtiitefield and rtuth M. *hitefield, nis wife, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged 

tne aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same tiiw before me also 

appeared K.iiarl Kreit»burg .Cashier and agent of the Frost burg National Bank, the within named 

Mortgagee, and ub ie oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and tne said F.tiarl Kreitzburg in 

like manner made oath tj»t he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to 

make this affidavit. 

WITN&aS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
(Rotarial Seal) , Huth M* r,odd> Notary Riblic. 

xy?\) rraJAJLK. . ~c£t- rfeuiy 
CUu.1 CL/ubUtUHt l/vuty CJiuJ/tM faov/ftfe ■ 

Paul F. Amann et ux 
To Filed and Kecorded August 7" 1951 at 10:30 A.M. 

Joseph Catuar,. 

Mortgage 

"^"""""Igurchase Money 
all|ta /Mortgage, Made ms nf 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty one 

of July 

Paul F. Amann and Elizabeth T. Amann, husband and wife 

by and between 

desternport. Allegany .County, in the State of- Maryland 

part—lafl—of the first part, and_ Jnaaph Catuar 

.County, in the State of- Mar yl and M»at.ampnrt.1 111 era mr  

part—of the second part, WITNESSITH: 

Wbtrtas.fha said parties of the first part ar« indebted unto the said Joseph Catuar 

in the full and Just sum of twjnty-six hundred dollars (|2600.00) for money lent, wnicn loan is 
to be applied to the purchase price of the hereby mortgaged land, and which loan is evidenced by 
the promissory note of the said parties of the first part of even date herewith, payable unto 
the order of the said Joseph Catuar, with interest at tne rate of not leas tnan tnroe hundred 
dollars every six months after date, at The Citizens National Bank of Westernport Maryland. And 
ereas, it was understood and agreed that this mortgage should be executed. 

f 

together with the interest thereon, the said partiw of ^ fir3t part " 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

d.lra and ...l.n., <«. t.Uo.ln, pr.p.r.,, "I f "•l°' f""" 
ernport, Allogany County, Maryland, fronting forty feet on tne aast side ol Main Street, ex 
tended, and running back the same width throughout a distance of 115 feet more or ^ 

-rrr.; ~ ^ 
definite and particular description of the property hereby mortgaged. 

r .l <♦», hniidinas and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water*, 

WOTiMrf, that d'o™nd .h.u pay to tn. .J1J 

 P'rty nf Signs'.'the aforesaid sum of—twenty six hundred rtollAJca. executor , administrator or o ^ become due and payable, and in 
together with the ^^"'^^^'i^Toovenants herein on UiaiC part to be 
the meantime do and shall perform all tne oov 
performed, then this mortgage shall • 



Jlud II l§Jlgrtt(l that until default be cade In the premises, the said  
 p-rt-laa of the f IraL Dart      
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantliie, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partclaa nf t.tw first, purt  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 part.y of t.ha aaeond part, hla      
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Hnrara P, iilhl i.Mnrt.h,—his  - 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any t inm thnrsnfter, to sell the propertv herebvmortKaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —   
 oartlas of the first part, their ___Jjeirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—a. thflir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnb the said iwrtifla of Uia fir.it part   
       further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—hla —  — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  — 
 Taanty a lit nundrad Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , -iila heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of m <■ nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Wltntaa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest   Pfliil F, Amann (Seal) 
—i, alicabeth T. Amann  H. P. dhltworth    (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

   _(Seal) 

£tat* of fflarylanb, 

AllrganQ (Emtnly, to wit: 

3 hrrrhQ wrtlfg. That on this tnanty fl fr.h day of. July 

in the year nineteen hundred and fl ft/ nnB , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Paul F. Araann and eilizabeth T. .raann, huobaud and wife 

and 55£il—.^—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair a?t and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared ilnaitph l^ataur  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

yU*. (.j •IrC'TL to ^*^7 
yktv** ZD |?X7 Vjw > 

/A-/<?- «r'x- 

Joseph Huber et ux 
To Filed 

Hairy K. Miller et ux 

 - ~ 

and tiecordad August 8" 19S1 at 12:4u P.M. 

Hade this— 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and fl ft.y«one 

lat .day of. . tugmt. 

of- 

•'osaph W. Huber nnd Mary M. Huber, his wife 

Chattel Mortgage 

by and between 

A11 agany .County, in the State of Maryland 
part_l±S_of the first part, and H»rrY H. C.rtilUr.faia irtft 

» 

of- .Alia giny 

part_i.M—cf the second part, WITNXSSXTHs 
.County, in the State of- Maryland 

Whtrtas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand One Hundred Nineteen Dollars and aight 
Cents (#2119.08) which said sua the said parties of the first part Hn h«rehy agree to pay to 
the said parties of the second part, or either of tnem, In successive monthly installments of 
not lesb than Thirty (#30.00) Dollars, begin-ing Aua»st 15, 1951, togethei" with Interest thereon 
at tna rate of six (6^) percent per annum, due and payable quarter annually , accounting irom 
the date hereof. 

now tbmtoN. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of P'"' 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parr.lea of t.ha flp"rt — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit, All that certain dwelling house and other 
improveraenta situated on that place or parcel of ground located In Election District 24, rtllegany 
County, Maryland, and being more particularly described as follows: 

^GINNING for the same at a chestnut oak stump on the North side of Pine Mountain, a bout 

minutes riest 104 feet to a stake; thence leaving said creek iouth T 07 minutes ^aat 55 feet 
to the beginning. 

... ,M.rMiin of the fltat part, their   Prooldtd, that 1^e
t

1^9 
a°xeoutora> administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parties oiL^ha-Mconrt par* ■ r . . . 
executors , administrator • or assigns, 0"8aid a™ 0

1 
together with the interest thereon. " "j® !^e

Bl
1,
n
ha

on 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant* herein oa 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 

m 
r.hetr .part to be 



Jlud It /s Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said  
   pyrtlas of t,h» first, part   —  
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said pn rr.1 na of t.ha flrsl. part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 partias of the second part, their        

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or narnld r., Nalighten      —— 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgnged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving f4 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   - 
 partias of the first part, tflair   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors—thflir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anh the Tfil-I partioa of thw first part      
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgage® or—the ir—- — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least^  
 two Ttwusand Un« hundred Nineteen Dollars and aight Centa   J)ollara. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  t'lary H.—Hubar (Seal) 

 Haian D. Bvrnea   .Innflph 1. Huber (Seal) 
Mary Jo Huber    (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

9tatr of fSaryland, 

AUrgang CUmmlQ, to wit: 

3 Ifftrbg rprttfg. That on this lai day of AwgMSt 

in the year nineteen hundred and ft.y■nnw  • before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph m. Huber and Mary M. Huber, his wife 

and—tJlSX acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thei^ act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—Harry ft. Miller ani rioaa C, Millar,—bi3 Vl, 

the within named mortgagee s and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Kotarial Jeal)    Lao F.    

Notary Publie 

20& 

Lillian ia.Boiror et al 
To Filed and Uecordad August 8" IV51 at 8:3U A.M. 

George R. Davis 

Mortgage 

OtyiH ifflortgag* « Hade this. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and ififty Unit 

31 at -day of- July 

of- 

Lillian 3. Horror and Dewey V. Borror 

Mineral 

., by and between 

part_i= -of the first part, and_ 
 County, in the State of- 
Gaorgn A. Davia   

V<r-g*r,ia 

.County, in the State of- dest Virginia  Mineral   

part—*—-of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, the said Lillian 3. Borror and Dewey V. Borror, are indebted to thesaid 

Georee H. Davis of Keysar, West Virginia, in tne full and just sum of oevan Hundred Fifty 
Dollars (1750.00) witn interest, viiich said sum and indebtedness is represented by a negotiable 
promissory demand note, bearing even date herewith, executed by tne jaid Lillian j. Borror and 
Dewey V. Borrcr, payable on demand after date to the order of George K. Davis. 

Ortin fhertfort in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in Vrd^rU^ secure the prompt payment of'the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Mlllan S. Horror^ V.   

do 

hSif 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

George R. Davis 
'g and assigns, the following property, to-wit« Real Estate situate in or near the town of 

iVesternport, Allegany County. Maryland, adjoining Greene's Highland Park and more particularly 
described as folio s. south si<to of Baughnan street at the intersection of said street 

With thesis? side of Hoss^treet extended, /running tnence witn Baugmuan Street 3outh 38 with *hV«8^d°o
0fJ^3f™e of the Lot which was conveyed by Mary Baugnman and nusband 

£S-0.5^3LfSto^r SS 
th. i.„d R.oords of mwny Cou«,, ^Jin. 

taanhtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watera. 
privilelefand aSurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywiee appertaining. 

Prooldtd, that if the aai ^ 

Geo. it. Davis 
Jieirs. executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

'assigns, the aforesaid sum ofJ^" 
on, aa and when the aame shall become due and payable, and in executor . administrator or 

^f'me^t'irdranfs^^rpirfo^ll the covenants herein on 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

-part to be 



Had It It Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said. 
Lillian S. dorror and Dewey V. florror   
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said     ——   
  Lillian d « Borror and Deway V. Horror     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  G»o. H. Davia      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Lesr.nr rtnynnMa—     —— 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
miy tiuio thereafter, to soil the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—__ 
 Lillian 3. Borror and Dewey V. dorror their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a. thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnb the —»■» Lillian a. Borror and Dewey V. Borror      
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or— — — 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 J«van Hundred Fifty — —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ili® heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf  __their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Wllntit, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attegt Lillian S. Borror (Seal) 

A. L. Matlick   Dewy tf. Borror (Seai) 

H. E. Clary   (Seal) 
   (Seal) 

MikiT VXhUINU 
&tat* of liiTghmft. 

to mit: 

3 t|rrrbQ CPrtifQ, That on this 11^ day of   

in the year nineteen hundred and—F^ty 0"e   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of2naand for said County, personally appeared 

Lillian S. Borror and Dewey V. Borror 

and a= acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thiir aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared fim . li. Davia    

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial iieal)   riffye H. Melrh — 
My coramission empires August 1^, 19oO, Notary Publio 

Aron Lazarus Jr. 
To Filed and Recorded August 8" 1951 at 9:20 A.M. 

Henry D. Diehl et ux 
 PUttCH Ajiii MUNKT 
©lita/iuongagp. Made this 7th 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-QM 
.day of AueuaL 

Aron Lazarus Jr. (unmarried) 

Mortgage 

by and between 

V 
V 

of- ^ 11 aga ny .County, in the State of- karylund 
part_y_—of the first part, and—Hanry P.—Die hi and Mary J ■—Oienl, hte wife 

of- All agany -County, in the state of Maryland 
partiafl——of the second part, WITNESSIIH: 

Wbtnas, the said party of the first part stands indebted unto the said parties of 
the second part in the just and iXill sum of Two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) as is evidenced 
by his promissory note of even date herewith for said sum of money, payaole to tne orderof 
Henry D. Diehl ani Mary J. Diehl, his vife, one year after date with interest from date at the 
rate of five per centum (5>4) per annum, payable send-annually; in addition to said 
said party of the first part is to pay not less than the sum of one Hundied Dollars, ($100.OOJ 
on the principal at each interest payment period during the continuance of this Indebtedness 
until said principal and intsrest are fully paid. 

together with the interest thereon, the said part.y nf t*- - 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. nil that lot or parcel of ground situated on 
the northerly side of Elder Street, in the City of Cumoerland, nllegany County, Maryland, the 
same being part of lot Number Ninety (90) and the whole of lot Numbsr Ninety-one (91) xn 

Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to said City, and more particularlydescribed as 
a whole as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING on the North side of Elder Street at a point distant Soutn 53-1/2 degrees aast 
twenty-seven {27) feet from the begining of the first line of lot number Winety (90) in the 
Humbird Land and improvement Compaay's Addition totha City of Cumberland. «d ^ng 
with the said North side of Elder .tre.t and the first line of said lot number i-in.ty 190) and 
the first line of Lot number Ninety-one (91) in said ^"on, oouth "-1/2 d®|"e3 east thirty 
three (33) feet, thence north 364 degrees east one hundred and twenty-five 1125) feet to an 
alley, and with said alley north 53-1/2 degrees west thirty-four (34) feet, thence south 3B-1/2 
degrees west one hundred and twenty-fi ve (125) feet to t e ginn og. 

It beine the same property conveyed by Polly J. Anderson, widow, to the said Mortgagor 
by deed of even date herewith, whtti deed is to be recorded among the Land ttecords of Allegany 
County prior to the recording of tnis mortgage. 

This no rtgage is executed to secure part payment for the aoove described and conveyed 
property and is therefore a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

. wlth the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges^^d appurtenances "hereunto belonging or in anywiee appertaining. 

Prooldtd. that if the said pi rty nf^ t ^_nr heirs,'exeoutor8,"administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parti'" n/ /' " or asaTg^.the aforesaid sum of Two rhm.fwnri dnll a™(»?tlM). 00) executor , administrator or ass gn ^ the salI19 8hall become due and payable, and in 
together with the the covenants herein on hi_s part to be 
the meantime do and shall perform axiv" 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Jtnd II It Jlgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the said- 
pj.rtv of the first part    

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantine, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

party of the first, part 
hereby covenant to pay «hen legally demandable. 

But in oase of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, their      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Murrig Baron 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any 11 mn thnrBxfter, to sell the propertv hereby mortKafced or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —  

party of tha first part, his    heirs or assigns, and 
in oase of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hla representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ant the said party nf tha firar part,   —  
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageefior—tneir       
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Two thousand (t2f 000.001 Dollara, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , r.n ei r heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt. 

WHntsa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  trnn  (Seal) 
 Morr ia Baron   ^(Seal) 

    (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

8tatr of fflarglanb, 

Allrgang (Emmtg. Ui wit: 

3 Ifpwbtt rprtlfu. That on this 111 day of Augu8t 

in the year nineteen hundred and fl fty-ana , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Aron Laaarus, Jr. (unmarried) 

and tu acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be £15 act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared UCflfY —PiBhl Wl^M^rY^t Di*hl,his wife 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNSSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  Moffig Bargtl   ——  Notary Publio 

tnnfftftttitftm 

Mary Margaret Vocke et al 
To Filed and Recorded August 9" 19 51 at 2:50 P.M. 

3. GenevaHeight Heffley 

* Made this, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and— 

Mortgage 

(Staops |2. 20) 

ath -day of_ 
Fifty-one 

Aiigiint 
by and between 

Mary Margaret Vocke, Mary H. Vocke, and Frank J. Vocke, her husband, 

of- -AllagaiB- 
partJLes__—of the first part, and- 

 County, in the State of- 
s, Ganava "tight Haffley— 

.Mn ryl and 

of  
part- 

Somaraat .County, in the State of tienm yl van U 
y nf the second part, WITN1SSETH: 

Wbtttts, Mary Margaret Vocke, one of the Parties of the First Part, is justly and bona 
fidely indebted unto the Party of the Second Part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand 

(J2,000.00) Dollars, which said sua la to bs repaid on • from the date hereof together 
with interest thereon at the rate of six (6^) par cent per annum. 

■ - Marv Mar!{«rat Voek« and Mary n. VncltH and. 
together with the Interest thereon, the said- Frank J. Vooke, her husband 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfiro unto the said 
S. Geneva "eight Heffley, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit. All that lot or parcel of «round .itu.te on 
the Southeast side of the Vocke Hoad about five miles West of Cumberland, in 

'£■ S" -TK .r.r ^ 
in Liber No. 106 folio 190, amng the LandHecords of Alldgany County, .4ar/land, and particul- 
arly for1 the" same at a stane standing NorUi 69 degrees and 50 minutes iiast 18.8 

.is »th. -gi,, ,int, if! "r.. 
more or loss. j land which was convoyed by Hary M. Vocke and Frank 

THi APUrtiiSAID parcel Wilson unto Mary Margaret Vocke by deed dated the 7th day 
F. Vocko, her husband, and Lewie rdBC. Lib^r No. 188, folio 86, one of the Land 

of October, 1940, and specific reference to which said deed is noreby made 
tiecords of Allegany County, Maryland, a pe , harabv conveyed by way o£ mortgage; 
for a full and Particular description of the laods joi^ ^this «rtgfgi for the 

AND the said Mary H. Vocke and Frank F. »oclc», nor^nus^ j 0>00 and ^ich th- 
specmc purpose of her husband, hereby covenant and agree to pay upon do- 
said Mary H. Vocko ami Frank F. Vocke nor nu ^ froo Ih, of tais instrument, together 
mand, the aforesaid duo date therooi oeuig / annum, 
with interest thereon at the rate of six ((>%) pe 

* sl*. tha huiidinas and inprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watoro, 
or""•1" 

» tvia Mary M.ny.rat. Vnrk.. Marv H. Vncke and rnink J. Ifoelte. Propldtd, that exeoutorSi adBini8trator8 or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Gnnnvn Hr^' h«r 

executor. , administrator• ^ b^o^due'^d wibl^^d Tn1"^' 
theemeantimehdo andnshall perform all the covenants herein on  part to be 
performed. then this mortgage shall bo void. 



Jlad It It Jlgrttd that until default ba icade in the premises, the sald- 
an.l Mary H. Vnrltrt ,4 n,1 Kr^nk .1 Vn rlt« har hnshanrt. 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all vhloh taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said   —  

Mary Margaret, Vocke. Mary H.Voclce. and Fra.ik J. Vocke, har husband  
hereby covenant to pay *hen legally demandable. 

But In ease of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon. In whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said  

a. Geneva Height Heffley, her     
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or aarl 6. Manges, E:wquire   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any tlE" thereafter, to nell the property hereby mortaaKed or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following to-wlt* By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published In Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale{ 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the —. . . .   
 Mary Margaret Vocke , MaryH. Vocke , and Frank J. Vocke , y 3r assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnft the .-argaret Vocke. Mary H. Vocke and Frank J. Vocke. her husband 
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or har.. —     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   

Two Thousand and no/100 —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , her heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nr  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Wltnisi, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors 
Attest Mary Margaret Vocke (Seal) 

iiarl li. Manges Mary H. Vocke 
 1 Man go a     (Seal) 

Frank J. Vocke .      ^(Seal) 

     .(Seal) 

Stat* of marglaniJ, 

MrgattQ CCmtnlQ, to toil: 

3 Iffrpbg arttfu. That on this aua day of Auiuat  

in the year nineteen hundred and flfuy-one   before me, the aubsorlber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Mary Margaret Vocne, i-iary H. Vocke, and Frank J. Vocke, her husband 

dl d each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tjtf^ re3Pe(T^A!f^and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared 3. Geneva Height Hei'l'ley  

the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in aald 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial   r.ar 1 admunii Haneaa  
Notary Publlo 

tm/nihtitfi/itfifftfffimtfif 

Alonzo Hlgglaman at ux Mortgage 
'I'o Filed anJ Kacorded August 10" IV51 at d:30 A.M. 

The First National Bank of Piedmont »ast Virginia (Stamps $3.3U) 

Hade this iaXBtk day of August —    

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-one     by and between 
Alonzo Kiggleaan and Doris A. Riggleman, his wife 

Weatarnport, Allaganv County, in the State of Mfl ryl nnd   

part_ififl_of the first part, The Firat. NaLional Hank of ^Inrlimnt, , dft-U Virginia 
a corporation organized under the National Banking Laws, 

atjtxxxxxxxxxxXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjucjcxxxxxApmmxloueb*ltatE*etxxxjt)axJtxxxxjouDtitiuooBtitia 

part_JE of the second part, WITNISSKTHx 

Whtrtaa, the said Alonzo liiggleman and Doris A. Higgleman, his mife, are indebted unto 
the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, West Virginia, In the full sum of Three Thousand 
ii3 OOu.OO) Dollars, as evidancai by their two negotiable, prowl^ry notes of even date here- 
with both of said notes payable on demand, with interest from date to the order ol Uiea 
The First National Bank of Piedmont, #est Virginia, one of said notef ,Ul8 3U'a Jn8 

Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars and to be repaid in sums of Thirty-five Sliars 
monthly , and the other of said notes being for tne sum of Two ihousand (^,000.Uw Dollars 

and to be repaid in monthly payments of Twenty (|20.0o) Dollars each; 

.„a 

together with the interest thereon, the said ftlonm Hi ^ nmi TlnrH h 
ids wife, parties of the first part, 
do h -rebv give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said do hereby give^ Bank of Piedmont, West Virginia, its successors 

All of that real estate aituated in the Town iwlaatand assigns, the following prope y. " d follows- Sixty-eight (6d) 
of Hesternport. .llegany County, ^yland, described ^ ^ ^ ,Jh Z* ofnoss 

strtafiTMorrIson's%econdaaAddiCao^ato .esternport, thence following tae South side of Ho as 
street North 76 degrees 30- -st Forty (W) feet to a ^7.11 ForXy- 
one hundred and twenty (120) feet to a comer post; thence 7f ^ t<) 
three (43) feet; thence in a straight ^i"* 0fUtwo*p arc# ^ of real aatat*' * one pa reSl M conf 
the place of beginning; being th

h9
(ifrv

3te,rnsP^i^ ^/^ce P. ^t worth, LecuVora of An He 
veyed to rfore M. Kiley u* J.^^Decentier 20 1943, andrecorded in the Land necorda of 
K. Fisher, deceased by Deed ^ted Deceator JO 1

2
9

i;;
,
ancl anoth9r p^cel as conveyed unto 

Allegany County,Maryland , in No. 198 : • al Jat#d 4> 1944( and 
the aald Wore M. Riley, "t ux» b3r Ch. f. N iqq folio 177; and alao oeing the aame property 
recomed among aald UndHecorda b; «id Won. M. Kiley et ux by 

toeT. ^ted^rfh^'V46* and recorded an^ng the Land hecorda of said .llegany County. Mary . 
land, in Liber No. 208' ^ s ^ d portion tnareof which was coweyed by 

SXCiiPTiNG from the ^ ^ Geraldine V. Boaley. hia wife, by that 
said parties ^ ^ andrecorded among tte Landitecords of said Allegany County 
certain D-ed datedKay l8^ ^^ther w?th a right of -ay Ten (10) feet wid. for the purpose 

r .L. , .V, ♦ho hniidinas and improvementa thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, logtthtr with the buildings and^imp in ^ia, appertaining. 
privileges and appurtenances thereunxo uoxu » » 

.. Alonio k1 gg^ ffpa" and Doris Wif<» 

oi-*a8s?ffl»s?the af"reaald sum of Thraa Thniwaml aanouitxxxxxjp«ftnrte»fcHaxuBCor or aa» » ^ beoome due and payable, and In 
the^eantimebdo and^hall perforo all the oovenants herein o^—U^tr ^t to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



■ 

JRud II 1$ Jlgrttd that until default be made in the prealses, the said  
 Alonio Hig^laman and Doris A. ftigEleman. his witfl ■ partiida of the firat part, 
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —    

Alonzo rtieyleiaan and Ooris A.tUgKlaiuanr his wifa    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
The First National Bank of Piedmcnt ma at Virginia, its successors  

Karry K-—ilrane ,—its tetXKpcac»xxticK]QvuUii*xkadaiactaxDscand assigns, or. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their holra 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a conunission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale} 
seoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —  

Alonzo ttiggj. eman and Dori 3 A. rtiggleman, uia «iifa , their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor «, t. rwir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the itifTfrlaman g nri IV. i-i u - hi n Ml f a, 
^further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—its aiiccassors and    
assigns, the improvesents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Three thouaand (it30ou.UU> Jollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee Its succeaaors Thrx^ne or assigns, to the extent 
0f ir.a nr their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 

Attest Ormond Ledlow 
urmond Ledlow 

and seal of said mortgagors 

Alormi rtigglHtnnn 
Uoils t«. rtiggl eman 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

rfnid'r VIKG xNl A 
State of HawjUwi. 

MiN bAAL 
QIaunlQ, to tuit: 

3 Ijprpbg rprttfg. That on this ati day of riligiist,   

in the year nineteen hundred and flfty-Qnfl  , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State^fin and for said County, personally appeared 

Alonzo lUgglsioan and Joris A. niggle man, his wife 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgago to respective aet an(j a#e<j; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared—iL.—B. i)fltinrnian tiaahl ar nf Tnn—Mr,^ Nation 
Bank of Piedmont, Mjat Virginia 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  "rmwd IttU-gW —  
My commission expires July 16, 1952 Notary Public 

Mortgage George Pappaa, Jr. et ux 
To an^ Hecorded August 10B 1951 at 9:50 A-M. 

Edward J.Kyan 

iltortijaijf. Made this  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Otii 

-day of Align at 
by and between 

George Pappas Jr. and Dorothy M. Pappas, his wife 

Allegany .County, in the State of- ..Jilaryl and 

pities nf the first part. 

of  
part—y_ 

. ATliieany .County, in the State of- Maiylna* 

-of the second part, WITNESSKTH: 

Whtrtas, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto th« part- 
ies of the second part in the full and just sum Thirty Five Hundred Dollars, which said sum the 
parties of the fifat part proffiise to pay to the ordsrof the parties of the .-wcond part in con- 
secutive monthly installments of not less than Forty Dollars, the same including interest at 
six per cent, per annum, adjustments to be made semi-annually and payable until the "a# 

been paid and satisfied; the sum hereby secured beingin P"" Pur="a^D;f?"®y for t'"e n«relnafl'er 

descrfbed property. Payments due on September 10th and monthly thereafter. 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, his 

* . „ .it, All tmsa lots, pieces or pi real s of land 

the Frostburg Coal Company's Tnird Addition to the Town of Frostburg and a lot lamed lately ad- 

s- - no, 

said Addit ion and running North ^nty-sevan and -f^^rt^eveTan^oT- 

haS^dagraes^aast'sixty-six'feat, South sixty-one and one-fourth degrees -est one hundred fiftj- 
one feat to the place of the aame at the end 0f the first line of Lot No. 12 

SiSCOND: Lot No. 13• -avan and one-half degrees ^est one hundred eighteen feet 
aforesaid, and running North twenty-sevan _ . Luclc« and with it reversed East one hundred 
to the sixth line of a tract of land ^ ^sVthirty-fiva feet four inches, 

^ pi.O. or 

three feat to a post ; thence stUl with • of 3aid Lot No. 13, and reversing it 

-V"- P.pt.. Jr. bJ „U1„ M4.r 

ss" ^ -««^ 
Records of Allegany County, toyland. 

_ jL huiidinKs and improvamants thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, watera, 

priviieges tmd'appurtenewobs ^iereunto^ba 1 onging or in anywi.a appertaining. 

PrtPlM. that If the ^^^Zin/atratora "^r aligns'," 1 ^ lL^e. 8e*eoutWBTadministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 til8 "T'l"' '"'V.aigns, the aforesaid sun of Thirty five Hnnrlryl l>nMtfgoo q0) executor s , administrator s or gn same shall become due and payable, ani^W 
together with the interest thereon. as an herein on tilflix —part to be 
the meantime do and shall perf or^slltheoovenan 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

together with the interest thereon, the said, pml flfl of Mlft first, part - — 



214 

JJrtd It is Jlgntd that until default be made In the premises, the sald- 
 parties of the first part    

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the firat part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parr.y nF t.na aarnnd p^rt.    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
9ny timo timrnnft nr, t o sell the property hereby mortaaRed or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit! By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

parties of the first part, their _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s, tnalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said- partias af tna Sim part 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hi S|—h< iri—or       
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least— 

t.hirt.y-tMua hi.nrlrwrl dnllara (jUSHl.UO     __ -JtBUaCDQC, 
and to cause tho''policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , -his heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgase debt. 

Wllntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor #. 

Attest — 

 Mary lAargarat Kelly — 

Qaorgfl fappaa, Jr. 

Dorotnv M. Pa»pai 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatr af iSarglanb. 

AlUgann OUnuntQ. to mit: 

3 Ifprpbg CPrtifQ, That on this Ut. -day of. Aiieuat 

in the year nineteen hundred and. fi fty-on « ., before me, the subscribar 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George Pappus, Jr., and Dorothy M. Papp-as, his aife, 

and- each -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ the Ir -act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared adward J.tiyan 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal)  Mary wargarot Kelly  

Notary Public 

itittltititiiitiiltitJtit 

Clarence i£. Bobo st ux 
To Filed and riacorded August 14" 1951 at 2:13 P.M. 

Uscar N. Jtrlab^ et ux 

Made this 13th day of V  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-Mt    

[Mortgage 

scar n. otneoy et ux 
PUaCH^ftJ-lUNaY 

®l|t0 mortgage. 

of- 

., by and between 

Clarence £. Bobo and Vera A. Bobo, his vdf e 

tllttgany -County, in the State of Maryland i ——     
the first part, Uacar U. St.iH«hy anri Nallla Pi .ir.rlflhy hi 1 uri I'a 

.County, in the State of- of. All anan y  
part_l*a—of the second part, WITNESSITH: 

Wbertas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of tr» 
second part in tne flill and Just sum of One Thousand one Hundred dixty-^our Jollars (11,164.00) 
for money this day loaned tne parties of tne first i*»rt as part 

,4* «■ Uo rr i j y*** Kg q«a> pfi C® Of 

her einaf ter'dasorlbed property", and w.ich said principal sum of one Thousand One Hundred Sixty- 
pL tollara (♦1,164.00) together with .nter3st at tr. rate of bix Par Centum (6^ per annum, 
the parties of the first part hereby agree to repay in payments of not less tnan iWenty"i^® 
Dollars ($25.00) per month. Said payments shall include principal and interest, in-erest being 
coraputed and credited quarterly. 

together with the interest thereon, the said pHrt1" "f thn ^ part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

.. All tnat lot or parcel of ground situated 

nearTh? into the Brotemarkle ^9C^i^
8triCt N0* 4 

in All many County, Maryland, and aore particularly described as follows, to-wit. 
SiSHo" «. « •» iron b.r ata nding U- »<. of 

ground co.iv^ed by Uacar K. ^ th.8L.nd nacoria of 
dav of December, 1921,"corded in ^er No. 139^ 1 f j)urth line lMagnBtic bearings as 
Allegany County, and continuing thence reversing pa deKree8 and no minutes -test 53.7 
of June Ist, 1951 and with horizonta meas t . 0r june 1st 1951--Nortii 77 degrees and 
feet to a stake, thence with new lines on tha eagt alde'0f a proposed 20 foot street 
30 minutes West 191.9 feet to a 3^e» 3" said Driveway—North 16 degrees and 5 minutes iSast 
or Driveway, thence ^th the ..st ^ ^f^Vof^oscar N.Strieby property, U. nee with 

Sd'df". "n 3 

:r ^ Sta 

IT BalMl the s^e property which was ^w y ^ ^ h«-ewith and recorded 

among "t^L^rjo^'o^^gany Co^ty, Maryland, immediacy preceding the reconiing of thi, 
mortgage. 

- tv, the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watera, 
prlvll^gai^and appujiaoanoM^^raunto balongln, .r in Wl.. apparmmn,. 

parties of the first part.tneir 
Prooidtd, that if the said—: 

r   ' 1  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

the^eantime^o^n^shall^psrforo^all'the^oovenants herel^orL- 

performed, then this mortgage shall be v-id. 

ble, and In 
-part to be 

■rr,n f. ^ 

i 



Jlud It Is Jlgrttd that until default be ttade In the premises, the said  
  partlea of the first part  

_niay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties—of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, their        

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—ilnmna Alfmrl Aviratt   - 
jndxoydoaxxxxtheir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to cell the property herebj'mortsaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns: whioh sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not S and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —   
 parties of the first part. thair   heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partlea of the f^rst part   
     further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  t.hn tr —- 
assigns, the improvenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least — 
 Ona Th^y""^ One Hundred Sixtv-ifour Dollars—(tl, 164,QQ) Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , the if heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt. 

WHntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 
 Clara nee fi. Bobo (Seal) 

James Alfred Avlrett a (q n 
  Jam as Alfred Aviratt   Vera A. flobo (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

  ; (Seal) 

&latp of fHarglanii. 

Allrgang (dountg, to mjU: 

3 Ijprrby rprttfjl. That on this ilMi day of AUKU3^ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-one   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clarence &. Bobo and Vera A. Bobo, his wife 

and   acknowledged the aforegoing mortgas® to be—their act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Oscar N.—Strleby  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(notarial iieal)  Mary C. Kelly   
Notary Public 

together with the interest thereon, the said flay C. a-lllnU, — 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumaerland, Maryland, its successors or 

assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of the following described real estate 
situated in theXowi of itestemport, Allegany County, otate of liaryland, to wit. 

of ^ the0 cross -over of ^aid two railroads and 
rected North 30 degrees 56.8 feet '0 lnov( CulI1Darland and Pennsylvania 
the sast rail of said Piedaont and , , division line (continued vernier readings) 
itailroad) division comer ^, f"et teTln iron stake; tnence oouth 71 degrees 42 minutes 

South 63 degrees 15 rainu"® ^ ahort of an iron pipe in the concrete retaining wall at the 
tiast 88.8 feet to a post 13.5 f0et 26 dei:rees 45 minutes West 10 feet to a post, last 
west side of Georges Creek, thence Sout nJntirmed located Nortn 26 degrees 45 minutes West 
corner of the 53/100 Company track; thence with the last 
10 feet from the north rail of tn* ^ {eft having a radius of 829 feet for a distance 
line of the aforesaid tract by acurve to the lelt one aore. 
of 176 feet to the place ^conVe?ed unto the said ttay C. alliott. unmarried. 

IX. being the same whJch. 1° 7 day of Juae, 1951. and to be recorded aaong 
by Carl Nelson Field and re^rdin^ of this mortgage, 
the Land Hecoris of Allegany County, Mar/lana, p 

. . ., ji--j imnrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

r ...nw, imMirrled. nia 

—   . -g nnd when the same shall become due 
together with the interest thsreo . 00Ytnanta herein on — 
the meantime do and shall perform all tne oo 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

and payable, and in 
his part, to be 

Hay C. Blliott et al Mortgage 
To Piled and Kecorded Augie t 14" 1951 at 2:10 P.M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank 

, Made this 27th day of iliine 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ftfty-VIW       by and between 
Hay C. Elliott, unmarried, of Allegany County and State of Maryland, party of tne first part 
and Abe Feldstein and Lee J.Feldstein, his wife, parties of the second part, of Allegany County 

ltfrT"'""y^"""'"''^'"y''y,""'VVVVV'rV^'r'rV"yYVVVV 1f1fY1f 1fT1f " YrY1f1f1rrr ^ " 
v and—Cnmherlanil .javingt Rank of Piiimnerl an d,Maryland! a eeup- 
^ oration duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place of 
2; business in Cumberland, 

^   AlLagany.County, in the State of .Mirylanri  

r.T.t y nf theitwe^^ part, WITNESSKTH: 

Wbtrcas, the said Hay C. Slliott, unmarried stands indebted unto the Cumberland oavings 
Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sun of Thirty-four hundred DoUggi^13400.00) 

®to be paid with interest at tne rate of six per cent {6j>) per auiuui, to ba coapuls^ =•• —- 
balances, in payments of at least Fifty Dollars (|50.00) per month plus interest; the first 

o of said monthly payments being due one month ft-om the date of these presents and each arid every 
month thereafter until the whole principal, together with the interest accured tnereoii, is 
paid in full, to secure viiich said principal, together with tne interest accuring thereon, 
these presents are made. 

The aaid parties of the second part have joined in this mortgage for the purpose of 
securing and guaranteeing to the said party of the third part,the re-payment by the said party 
of the first part of the mortgage indebtedness hereby secured. 

ANJ ((HiSHfiiAS, this toortgage shall also secure futureadvances as provided by section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Coie of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 
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Jtad II It Jlgrttd that until default bs made in the preaisea, the said- 
ttav c. tjlliotv. unBarred    

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   ——   
  itav U. alliott. unmarried  
hereby covenant a to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  PMrnhmr-i-Ui><ngu Hanif nf fiiimharl anrl , Maryland—ita—aucraM lOra   

v assigns. Or L Brn n k ft—Hftl 11.1 fig 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thoroaf tor, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof ns may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ft least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or ®akirl8 3®io°' 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

Hay C. Elliott. un»arrl«d, hie -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—hia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said. ttay C. alllott. unnarrled 
-further covenant to 

Insure forthwith, end pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some Insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Us TinrBasnrs nr .infngna  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgajed land to the amount of at least- 
 Thir-t-.y-fmir Hnndrnd -Dollars, 
and to causiTtha policy or policies Issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ snrnRaanra techcecor assigns, to the extent 
„■> tLa or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgasee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt. 

Wltntss, the hand s and seal e of saidMWJCt^Boaxa parties of tne first and second parts. 

Attest  Hey C. Kill nr. t. (Seal) 
 atf»lMcParty  Aba Faldatein (Seal) 

l.«a .1. Fol flataln .(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tat? of Maryland, 

AllpgattQ (Eomttg, to tuit: 

3 Iimbfl rprtifg. That on this i2UJ day of- Juna 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fiftv-one ., before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Hay C. Elliott, unmarried, and Abe Feldatein and Lee J. Feldstein, his wife 

and—timt acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bp^—^ act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me^s^^eVso^^a^e^Yingl tfa»K of Cymoerlan-i, Mary- 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

oath ?nrdS!LiS bt.0hi^fh»aie3 ^^^^e-f^^l^^a^^en^pf'^he^ui^url^d^Savlng^aantr 
of Cumberland, Maryland and duly authorized Uj make UdsaffidavTt. 

WITOiiiid my hand and Notarial oeal tne day and ftthal HcCarty   
year aforesaid. Notary Publie 

(Notarial 3ea 1) 

ifflfilirtittfitititilirttlUflflt 

Esther Laverne Tinsley et vir 
To Filed and Hecorded August 14n 1951 at iO:2U A.M. 

,iden Campbell et ux 
Purchase Money 

Made this mrteen 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Una 

Mortgage 

a> 

,4- 

ay of mguat 
_, by and between 

Bsther Laverne Tinsley and Lacy Lambert Tinsley, har nusuind, 

All agany of  
part—l&a—of the first part, and. 

.County, in the State of_ ..Maryl nnrt 
mien r^wphnll anrt utedBlyn fianiphan , hie w1 fa 

of Hinaral  
part—lAS—of the second part, WITNESSKTHl 

.County, in the State of- rtani, Y^rg<n<n 

Whtnat, tne said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of tne 
second part for money borrowed in the sum of Two Thousand Dollars (|2,OOU.OO) as evidenced by 

r.. m-r ♦■h'> ^ partita ^^ tb® part «van date harewitii, mad® payabla 
So s s"ir5ijTrt'C.i., u« ^ uVu. or ^ 
THOUSAND DOLLAR (»2,OOU.OU) with interest at the rate of iiix Percent (6>) per Annum, and 

WHrirttAS, the said parties of the first part herein have agreed to execute tnie mortgage 
for the security of tne aforesaid note, and they further agreed tnat xn tne reduction of tne 
said note they would pay at least the sum of Twenty Dollars (#20.00) plus the accrued interest 
as afore3a^H*^1 "herald money herein borrowed is for Uw purchase price of tne nereinafter 

described real estate and therefore this is known as a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

together with the Interest thereon, the said pnrtlnn nf rhe fl rit. part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

in said Town, "tending back t^^e width ^roughout e ^ Su8an 14alloy by j. w. 
five (125) feet. Being one of the same lots of grouna ^ ^ aauag taa Urld 
Scott Cockrane, Trustee, by No^ 66 fouo 34, and wnicn property was devised 
Records of Allegany County, Maryiand, Testament of ousan Malloy, end being 
unto Adrian C. *lhlte and Mary ^ ^rtias of tne first part herein by deed from Adrian 
the same property as oonvey8

1
d Shicn^died is to oe recorded on tne Landrfecords of 

C. ^ite, et al, dated August 10 1951. -hicn^eea is u Mortgage. 
Allegany County iiaryland, prior to the recomniB u* 

. ... t. „ vundings and improvemente thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, vatara, 
privil^es^md'appiir^enanoes thereunto belonging or In anywiee appertaining. 

Prooldtd, that if the said p^^iae o^ t^ fy st^P-^  jjeirs, executors, administratore or assigns, do and shall pay to the eaid 
t.h^ aacoad—pn rt, , tha ,1 r _  Th nt, aa nii Dollara(t2.000.0u )  piTtlafi nf t.ha iiarond l"rt'' J'th, aforesaid sum oftWQ Thwwnd PffUtfa 

executor , administrator oj as g ^ become due and payable, and in 
together with the o^ant. herein on  part to be 
the meantime do and shall P oith ® .. 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



JlHd II It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the preaises, the said. 
 of f.h« firat—part 

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all vhioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said. 

parties of ui» first p art 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of tn« aecond part, their     

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horace P■—dhitwgrti",—slti 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
qtaV viisc *0 ceil tVo ^1*op51*^7 ot* Romuch thoroof as nay b© nocsssaryc 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Ciimber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 part.iait of t.h« first part, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atti the said pafU^ 9f tn» first part.   — 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, end pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by soma insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor—th>1 r ———  — 
essisno, the inprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Tmo Thousand «. OO/lQO  —    -Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 8 , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f r- their lien or claim hereoider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Atte3t Kather Laverna 'finaleV (Seal) 

 Hnrae« P. jfoitwortn. Jr. —Lac?/Lambert Tinsley (Seal) 
  (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

Statr of fHarylanli. 

AUeganu QJauntQ. to wit: 

3 IjmbQ rrrtifo. That on this Thirtaaath day of Auiuat. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty on*   before me, the subsoribor 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Esther Laverna Unslay and Lacy Lambart Tinsley, her huaband 

and hava acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage voluntary an(j deed ; and 
iiden Campbell and i'tadelyn Canpb«ll| nls 

at the same time before ne also personally appeared—  ■   

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial 3e«l)  Hichyd H. Whitworth, 
Notary Publio 

iititttitttiiiiiittn 

Lillian 3. Uawson at vir Mortgaga 
To Filed and Haconlad August 14" 19^1 at 10:20 A.W. 

Donald P. Whitworth et ux 

tM, tuirtaanth ,.T ^ Auguat   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Ona     by and between 

Lillian 3, Uawson and Charles Leon Uawson, her huaband 

of An «g«ny County, In the State of hflrylttfld  
partiAfl__of the first part, and QonalA f. Wtiltworth and Anna Lm nfnivwgrth. hia wift 

Marrianl County, in the State of. .Allagany 
of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

together with the interest thereon, the said p^rtlaw nf ^ r"^ — 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, thair 

h.lrs and ..=1®.., <»• toll.-ln. ..-.It. .11 ot ^ """ 
«..b.ra 3.v.„ (7) (»! HI- 19) "f 
Addition to the Town of rfestarnport, is the a pr pa^ Bliziard, liia wife, by deed dated 

'"ei.^Slt'^d^lch'dod i^ recorded among the Land rtacoris of Allag.ny County. Maryland, in 
Liber No. 234, Folio 196. 

Wb*nas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of tha 
second part for money borrowed in the sum of Sixty Five HunJnd Uollara 146500.00) as evidenced 
by tl.e rroaiMory Hote of the -aid parti-9 of taa first part datad of even date herewith made 
payable ON OiiMANU unto tha order of the said parties of tha second part in the amount ol jIX 
FIVE HUNJiiciD UOLLAitS (16500.00) with interest at the rate of Jix Percent 16^) per Annum,and 

WHiirttiAS, tha ^ aid parties of tna first part have agreed to execute this mortgage as 
security for the aforesaid note, and have further agreed that they will pay intJtta ^""ionof 
the aforesaid nota until demand is mada for the full amount the sum of at least Sixty Oollara 
(460.00) per month, including the aforesaid interest, and 

mc.lic.A6, tha aforesaid sum is herein borrowed for Uw purcnaae of tna aforesaid or 
hereinafter dascribed real estate and improvements thereon, this is Known as a PUitCriASi 
Mutu'GAGc., and 



•>o*> 

Jtad It i$ jRqrttd that until default bo made In the premisea. the said. 
 partlaa of the firat. atrt    

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said iwrtiaa of Utlfl—ClXit—nacfc- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 partlae of the narnnd part,, r.hnl r   —  

Horace P.—tworth, Jr. heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent* to the party selling or malcing said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 p^rtiaa of the firat part, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnlt the said. partias of the first part 
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

.m vt.y IM vn Unnrlrart A. Lll/HYl -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , thair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
 Horace P. rfhitworth, Jr.  

LilUnn Dawaon 

Charles Leon Uawson 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tat? of flJarjjlanb, 

AllpgattQ (County, to mil: 

3 fyrrrby rrrtifo. That on this  day of. AM may 

in the year nineteen hundred and- filty oni before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lillian 3. Dawaon and Charles Leon Davaon, her husband 

and have -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tV'%^r voluntary—act an(j aejij; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—Ad^n OampbelX and Made^yn Campbell his wife 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal)  Hi chard H. Whltworth   

Notary Public 

ittluiieiiiutitiiSt 

Florence A. Kaybould 
To Filed and Recorded August IV 19 51 at 10:40 A.M. 

Edward J. 

lMOirl0JUJ£, Made thia -Lai. day of Ma*  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty QM    

Mortgage 

Florence A. riaybould, unmarried 

by and between 

AiKatiT of     
part-y of the first part, and. 

.County, in the State of ito ryla nd 
Edward J.rtvan  

Allegany .County, in the State of Maryland of-   —  
part—_3t—of the second part, WITBBSSKTH: 

Whtrtas the party of the first part is justly and bona fide indebted unto the party 
of the second part in the full and just sum of Eighteen Hundred Dollars, wnich said sum the 
party of the first part to pay to the order of the party of the second part in con- 
secut ive monthly installments of not less than twenty five dollar, a 8Uin 

the rate of six per cent, per annum, adjustments to be y' U b aecured 
of eighteen hundred Dollars and interest has been paid ^ 3atl8lJ:" 
being in part purchase money for the hereinafter described prope y. 

. . • An-i of the sun of one doXlcti* in hand p&idt 

together with the interest thereon, the said pacLy-af Uxe—CLrst—part 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirmunto the said 
party of tne second part, his 

to-wit JA11 that lot or parcel of ground situated on heirs and assigns, the following p P . of Cunbarland. Allegany County. Maryland, and 

the joutharly side of c-lder street in t / ^ improvelnent Company's Addition to 
known as Lot No. 213 on the Flat o e u siJ# of atr,et and running back an 
Cumberland, said lot fronting 3 <* a lat of sai(1 Addition showing said lot i. 
even width for a distance of 125 feet to « / s of Allegany county, dryland, and 
recorded at the end of Liber No. 73, one of the Land teco foUo17t 
a table of courses and distances is 3aid Florence A. Kaybould 

It being same w ^ed dated May 1st. 1951, and duly recorxl.d 
by Edward J. rtyan and Alice b.Kyan. nis waj-d. j 
among the Land .tecords of Allegany County. Maryland. 

t^r with th. "7■ Wat#r" 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto 

Providtd, that if^the '^^^'a^nLtjatlrs^ aSgn.rao and shall pay to th. .aid 

 part )/ r.r t he infiond^-fmrt., arurooaid ■nw I'f Mnn.l md Dnl 1 ar.si-tlB00.00 
executor • , adminietrator s or ass ga ^ Bhall become due and payable, and in 
together with the ^^"tSToSSant. herein on &1C- *** ** b- 
the meantime do and shall p«rfoi« aii w 
performed, then this mortgage aha 
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Had it 1$ Jlgittd that until default be Bade in the prealses, the said   
 p^rt.y of t.no fl rat part.      
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all whloh taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the i»«ih party of t.h« first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Kduard J.Kyan, hia  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
aud to grout cuid convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their helra 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 party of tne first part, ner heira or asgignSf ^ 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said party of tha first part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hia htira, QT  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 >■•.< ght.nan Hnn.inart Ail 1 a r a [$1rtU0.QUj ItBttlf, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Jitj heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wllntst, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Florence A. Haybould (Seal) 

 Mary fiargat at iiaily   (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

6tat* of iSanjlanb, 

AUrgany (County, to tuit: 

3 lirwbH rrrtifu. That on this lai day of Max. 

in the year nineteen hundred and 1 firty-on« , before me, the subsoriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Florence A. Haybould, unmarried, 

and abe acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ^9r act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Edward J.ttyan  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WIIHESS my hand and Notarial Seal tha day and year aforesaid. 
{Notarial Seal)  Mary i-iargaret Kellv  

Rotary Publl* 

iuttttttiftiirifttt 

. . Mortgage 
William H. Gingerlch et ux 

To Filed and itecorded August IV 1951 at 8:30 «.M. (stamps 15.50) 

The National Bank of Keyser West Virginia 

®I|ta Utorlijage, Made this um. -day ftf 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fl fT.y nne       by 813(1 

William H. Gingerlch and Nellie V. Gingerlch, his wife, hereinafter called ^^^ "nic^ 
JiiJassicm shall include their heirs, personal repr..entatlves, successors and assigns.where 
the context so admits or requires of t1 nn„nt.v. in the State of—Maryland —  

nf the first Dart, and XhB'"ai^nal Bank of Koysyr. *. Va. a {1^" Ht'9r 

called Mortgagee^ which expression shall include its personal representatives, successors and 
assigns, where the context so requires or admit, 

of tliaatal, — County, in the State of Want Virginia  

part — nf the second part, WITNESSETH! 

Whtrtas The said mortgagors now stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full 

(6) per cent per annum. 

How ChtrtfoN, in consideration of ^he pMrnlBM^ ^ aV the^Mt^U^heMof 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of , anri MBllla y. Gingrich, 
together with the interest thereon, the said — - his wife. 

tha followins property, to-wit: ..,rha^Piec*u^v,5>f"Jir«f^ticularly des- 
ing McCoole. in Allegany County Mar/land -f .vest 5 feet from 
crlbed as follows: UaGlNiUNG at a concrete marker, locatea 6 anii in the new road 
a stake in the seventh original line of the tract of the and one foot North of 
line leading to the Zlst bridge. 282.5 feet^rom^ne ^ ^ portlon of said or^na1 

a cima 11 hickorv tree, marked for pointer, ana juju & concrete marker; thence leaving saia 
line and road line, South ^ deg. 3° i#1®. continued vernier ttaadings) South U deg^ 30 min. 
road line and making Jmarker- thence North 46 deg. 3U min. Jest 289.5 i»et to 

Q feet to another c^nc* ete marker, State road; thence running vntn aaaa 
"flhir eo„c?«.~rk.r in u- lln. 

So .1". • 01 

third comer of the tract of "hich thie ia a pa^^ ^ another concrete marker 
third line thereof N. 46 deg. 30 West ntinu#d Vernier readings) 213.6 ^o^d 
making division line North 41 55 115.2 feet to a concrete marker in the aeeono 
concrete aarker5 thenceunf'souU 43 deg. 30' West 214 f"|!tt5

0
wi'??1?ia

au Ginaerich and 

r5r July 12, 19 51. and recorded in Liber ij*,   
Maryland. 

with the 'aya• " 
privileges and appurtenanoes thereunto oexo g 

11 iimiem II SinBftr<nh and rtelUe Yt Gtng^rtch. yhe^r  

together with the interest Clln on ^ part to be 
the meantlae do and shall perform all in" °^ 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Jlad It It Jlgrttd that until default ba cade In the premises, the said  
dllllamn. Glngdrlcn and Nellie V. Ulng^rich. his wiTe . t,nexr .wlnt or aaetma 

.may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all whloh taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said rftllta» ii, Sii^erieh Nellla V. Glnttirich, 
  —— — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In oase of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon. In whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of thla mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and the said  

Th» Mar.innal Hank of ivygar, Wast Virginia, a norpnraL ion iLa nnrHiinal rHnraflfinm.1 WHS 
3d assigns, or_ f'.irm r y Tylar 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witi By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

William tt. Gir^erlch and Nellie V. Gingerich hla wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor Z1Z representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the William it. Gingarich and Na Hie Y. GincHf i en . hla mifa  
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or It.a peraunal rapreannUitlvua, guccetinrs and 
Assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least. 

Five fhouganfl .Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of ita succejsoro 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lulatJt or assigns, to the extent 
of___iifi their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Wllutst, the hand 

Attest 
C. T. dowers 

and seal of said mortgagor 

jmuain K. mne nri eh 
Nellie V. Gingerich 

Uriound Ledlow 
(Corporate deal) 

ttooT VlttijxNlA 
&tat* af 

AtfcgatHf CHauntQ. to toil: 

THe. NA'iluNAL d,ii<iv of KKKian, ite-Ji' Vi.nGi.MU 
By P. J. Javis 

  It.a Kimriit.i «« Proa,  

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 IjrrrbQ rrrtifn. That on this lllh day of Ituguat 

in the year nineteen hundred and—flfLy ana before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

William rt. Gingerich and Nellie V. Gingerich his Mlfe whose names are signed to the writing 
above and being the within namd uortgagors 

their respect!ve 
and Aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ce ll act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally P. J. Day la. tixecutiva Vi ce PreaiJant of 

the National Bank of Ke/sur, a corporation 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

My comm?8sTotf^expfris December 11th, 1955a fllyrta i<. ttarrinar 
40 y. Main it., Keyaer, M**7 ^"1° 

»»#»»«»«»» itlf 

\ 

Mortgage 
Charles L^Collins August 16" 1951- »t 10:30 A.M 

Ida B. Brandler 

Mad, m. «th d.y of .. A^uat    
f ... Piftv-nne , by and between 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and »l,ity-one —   
Charles L. Collins and riasel A.Lemon 

of__ W] -^nnv .County, in the State of—ftai /land    

part—Laa—of the first part, and Iila H. Hrandlar —  

ot ti \ ag.inv  County, in the State of  Matvland 

part—/—-of the seoond part, WITKlSSITHl 

agree to repay one year from the date neniof with intei est at U* rate 
Per Annum computed andpayable quarterly. 

_ . gnj 0f th# sum of one dollar in hand paid. 
How ChtrthN, in consideration of the pi^ . indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the .aid in .    
together with the interest thereon, the said papr.i-a o£ i.nn 

do give, grant, bargain and ..11. convey, releaa. and confirm unto th. said 
party of the second part, her 

heirs and assigns, the followins property^fl-wit^^LLythat^ot.^ 
uated, lying and being on the •aatar^ aeacribed as follows, to-wlt: 
All aga ny County. Maryland. ^ aid9 of AUagttny aLr8et. Worth 12 

JiiGiNNING for the same at a Point interaection of tne northerly s i J. of Paca street 
degrees 15 minutes liast i»0 feet from t , fhanc from said point with and along 

.for.naii «^,rly .1 i. of » !la. ot P.=. Jo.t« 77 
thence parallel to and distant 85i f«et f Alleeany Street, South 12 degrees 15 ain- 
rees 50 minutes liast 136 feet, northerly side of Paca Street North 77 degree. 50 
utes west 45i feet, together with the nine foot right-of-way 
minutes West 136 fe.t to the Pla ux to John N. -liver dated January 6tn, 1913, 
rearrvd In a deed from of t^e Land KecorM. tL fir^'part by Id. 
and recorded in Liber No. UX, folio *a3'convayed unt0 the partie. of tn. first part y 

IT B^iNG the same property w ith ^ r,cord,d aB10ng the L.nd it.conl. of All.gany 
B. Brandl.r by deed of even dat recording of thi. raortgag.. 
County. M.ryl.nd, immediaMly preceding th. record! g 

. im-ravam.nt. th.reon, and th. right., road., way., w.tere, 
loattb*r with th. buildingi a P^.ion^ing op ln any,i,a app.rtaining. 

privileges and appurtenanoe. th.r.un 
narti.. of th. first part, th^r    

that if the .^m.trator. or aa.ign.. do and .hall pay to th. .aid 

.. p.rty nf nirn'irt'pi^M j1*^ th, afpre.ald sum of Xen Thnn.en.< j^11'r* 
exeouvor , adminietrator ® a8 wh,n the same .hall b.ooB. du. and Payab^"* 
togather with the int«r®at ^"* aU th. cov.nant. h.r.ln on thai   P*rt 

th. ■.antim. do and .hall perfo™ ■" ""ld 
performed, then thia mortgage .hall b* voia. 



jRnd It I* Jigrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said. 
 parti98 9S thg firgt part    

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parti98 of Ui9 first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, her      

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ilairms AT frwil—flvi rnt.t.     
ftjcx, her axxtoeduxduly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
Any time thereafter, to sell the pronertv hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   
 parties of tha first, part, tnair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Sni the said parties of the first part   
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or QaX   —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 
 Ten Thousand Uollars ($10,000.00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , har heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  ttactalien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wllntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 
Att t Charles L. Collina (Seal) Attest iiivid mller 

 Uavid '-'iller  hazel A. Lemon (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  _(Seal) 

State of fHargland. 

AlUgang fflounlg, to mit: 

3 IfmbQ rprtifQ, That on this  day of 4iS£Usi  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-<?n«   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles L. Collins and hazel A. Lemon 

and_== acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—1 jft —drandlcr — 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial oeal)  David Miller  

Notary Public 

fttiilltvlfttitlttlifnsttltilltll 

Fred A. Kuenl et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August lb" 1951 at 1:10 P.i4. 

second National Bank of Cumberland 
PUHCH A4ji. MuMil 

Mortgage 

fUKCMA5t MOMiil 
Sljia/iuirtgag*, Made this I j'th -day of- August 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-OB 8 
Fred M. rtuehl and Marion it. Hue hi, his wife 

by and between 

of- AI1 nga ny .County, in the State of- Mb ryl a nri 

partJLia—-of the first part, and The Second NatlonaI Bank of Cumberland, a natipnri 
ing corporation with its principal place of business in Cumberland, 

Allngany .County, in the State of—Hfl ryla nd of  
part—JL—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtts the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the fuU aTd just sum of Sixty-fiv« Hundred Dollars (46.500.00) with interest at ™ of 

per annum computed monthly on unpaid balances, said indebtednwa to MBr UUIah, tas 
year period by the payment of at least P°rty;^gto IWlars of ^3e preaent,a and each 

balance to the principal, to secure whicn said pr*"c*;|^ orepay at any time, without 
thereon these presents an, executed. Privileges is ^ amount of one in- 
nreioium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less tnan one am 
stailment or uAe Hundred Dollars (|100.00) whichWer is less. 

CW". 1= aonaldar.tlon .r..!.... and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said inaeD«au 

together .1th th. Int.re.t th.r.». th.     'llll"r""1 1 ^ ' 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors 

TZl 75 on"the'map^o^Dc^n's"Addlt^0^°to t^ city of Cumberland, and which said lots are 
more particularly described in one par®^ 3ide of said Auburn Avenue at the end 

BtlGINMNG for the same at a ^ the Westerly side of eaid Auburn Avenue 
of 125 feet measured in a Southerly dir nill AVenue, and run.iing tnen with the 
from its intersection with the Sout'h®r ^ 3

2, deeree3 West 50 feet, then at right angles with 
westerly si de of ^i d Auburn Avenue South 23 d.gr ^ ^ ^ divi3ion line oetween Dorn's Addl- 
said Auburn Avenue. North 67 dlviaion line North 2 degrees 49 minutes Mat 26.63 
tion and Fort Hill Addition, and with said aivis ^outmrly sidsof said 15 foot 
feet to the Southerly side of a 15 f°0\^Vith^ha ^sterly side of said 15 foot allsy North 
alley South 67 degrees liast 53-24 fee ^ ^ ision ii„a between Lota Nos. 73 and 74, and then 
23 degrees aast 25 feet t0 * V° 115 feet ^ ^9 place of beginning, 
said division line South 67 conveyed unto the parties of the first part by deed 

Being the same property which ^ ^^^.d among the Land Records of 
of Joseph idgar Dennison of even date w recordii* of these presents, it tlso being 
°UegarJ County, Maryland, simultaneously first part by confirmatory dad of 
the same property v*iich *** 0 Mhich is intended to be recorded among tha Land tteconis 
John H. rtay. dated August 14. 1951, recording of these presents. 
Allegany Cointy. Maryland, simultaneously -fttn tne 

,„„_nv,menta thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
logttbtr with the buildln

t
8

h
3

ereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
privileges and appurtenances ther 

M. Kuahl and Marion K. ftuenl, his wife, their  
Provldtd, that if the ^id—adBiniBtrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Mat inn ai Ffank the aforesaid sum of ,11 ny-f W.^W«p5OO.Q0) or assign ,   -v-.n hRcama due and payable, and in ac»eaait*arxxxac)a*lii*tad»t*«x« .. ^"and'when"the same shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the ^"0PB all the covenants herein on—UiaiX  P«rt to be 
the meantiae do and ..hall P*" . ,, be void, 
perfonnad, then this mortgage shall be voia. 

with 



Jtnd It Is Jlgrtt4 that until default be made In the premises, the said  
   Krad M. huehl and Marion rt. Huft'l, his wife  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   —   
 f'red rt. Hueld and mrion H. Huehl. hia wife  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this aort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 aeeorai Mational Hank of Cumberland. Ils successors    

and assigns, or—Harry i. .iiiHerm^Hr       
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
an'-tiEe thereafter, to pnll the property hereby mortRased or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and tcTgrant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By Siving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumb " 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or Mkiag "Id eaiei 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—  — 

f'rad M. itueal and friar ion K. ttuenl, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the ^ri M- an,1 Marion li. Kuahl , his wife    
 _further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—it>a—in rrasnnra—or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.  
 :-i-i Trt-.y-f< Hiinrlrftri CL IJU/lQQ —      - 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ .^(Tftaaora WOW or assigns, to the extent 
0f nr their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntu, the han<h and seal a of said mortgagors. 

Attest Angela i'lcClure 
Angela *. McClure 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

Kred M. Rue hi (Seal) 
Marion H. Huehl (Seal) 

9tatf of JBargland, 

AUrgang dountg, to trnt: 

3 limbo rprtifQ, That on this ULLh day of Aiigiiar. 

in the year nineteen hundred and  fifty-one   before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Fred M. Huenl ani Marion H. Huehl, his wife, 

an,} ther anvnnwi the aforegoing mortgage to be  act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appearedMi tNaughtOfuPraaldant of the Bcgond 
National dank of Cumberland, ^_  . 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Jeal)  ChM. 6 .iihayt     Notary Public 

SM 

Joseph Andrews et ux 
To Filed and HecorJed August 16" 1931 at 1:20 P.M. 

James Qephart at ux a vie pita* V 

Made 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and- 

AiiQiai 
ft n.y Una 

Joseph W.Anirews and Mary J. Andrews, his vdfe 

of All seany -County, in the State of. 

Mortgage 

by and between 

M ■ -/1" 

nart-iM—-of the first part, and Jamnn (lephriit, ami rim ft Oaphrt rt , Mb alfa, 

of- Cuvahoga 

part—laa of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of- . v.hio 

j 
Wb*rt**> T*10 381,1 parties of the first, part are justly indebted to tne said parties 

of tne second part, in the sum of Twenty One Hundred ($2100.uu)Dollar3 , to be paid at tne 
aorliost convenience to the said parties of ^"SgSaae part' -lthout ln^re3t» said indebted- 
neeaadhavit^ been incurred on account of the puMaSlfVice of the property hereinafter describ- 

together with the interest thereon, the said  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

^ o£ 'rt 
i„ u., to.„ or c.:t 

Street,Lonaconing, Maryland, and the other tract lying in 
tracts being described as follows: wnfthaa^t corner of Lot No. 18, and run- 

Lot No 17- BdQINNING for the same at the Northeast corner oi nu. x , 
ning tl,. line ot Cn«r.h litnTnl" 

North 46 degrees test to tne pla" h 17. a^Kli.lUG for the eene at tneeecond 
0^. W,. Being t«e tr. t n J ,„d ..n.^ 

». .r. »:r; 

^ ^»>«. pi«. 

ning. 

f 

.• 4mnfrtvamants thereon, and the rights, roadst wayst waters, 
togttbtr with the buildinga and^l p or in any.ia, appertaining. 

privileges and appurtenances thereunt 
parties of the first part, tneir . Pai UXOO v/* -       —— - - 

Propldtd, that 1'.'exeoutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parting nf the eennnri the aforesaid sum of r»wni y unw riun.lnxKtZlUU.Q^ 
executor • , administrators or a gn tha 3ame shall become due and payable, and Th 
together with the interest thereon. as an herein on UaaJx part to be 
the meantime do and shall Perf0™void 
performed, then thie mortgage shall be void. 

.lar s 



Jlud It Is Jlgittd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
  of ttM first Dtft  —  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in ' ... . . . . _ j j   .. oil wVi 4 n V« ♦ ovoe 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said P'AVti'.a of ttW first Ptft  

hereby covenant to pay vhen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 nf t.h» aannnrt part.. Lhfl ir      
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or — ———-—  , TT 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
ojjy ♦ jm» thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortsaRed or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to graiit and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving ft. 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall hnvo 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said — 
 partlaa of the fi rat part, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—», their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said nartiaa of tlm first ptft  — 
       further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage^to keep insured by some insurance 
conpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  their — 
assigns, the Inprovesents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least — 
  iwenty one Hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , tHa ^ heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f t,nair their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s, or the mortgagee siray effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortgage debt, 

Wltntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 8 
.tf . Joseph H. AnJrqwa (Seal) Attest jamas Paric 
 ja:naa Park    Mary J. Andrews (Seal) 

  _(Seal) 

&tatP of fiarglattd, 

AUpgang CCounlQ, to mit: 

.(Seal) 

3 tjprpbQ rprtifg. That on this 2U> day of August. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fl ft./—on*   before mo, the subscriber 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph *. AnJrews and Wary J. Andrews, his wife 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thaif act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—^amaa flaptiart and tiYa Vt GflBtgrY , t^s 

the within named mortgagee ■ and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(IWtary Public)  James Park   

Notary Public 

Edward L. m/lnebrenner et ux Mortgage 
To Filed and Keccrded August 16" 1951 at 2:45 P.M. 

The First National Bank of Mount Ravage, Maryland. (Stamps 41.10) 

01] 10 Made this  day of Au^ist 
In the year Nineteen Hundred and ftfty-POt    81,(1 between 

cidward L. rfinebrenner and Trennetta j. Wlnebrenner his wife 

rcf Allegany  County, In the State of Maryland 
partlM—of the first part, and Flrat NaUgial HanK nf Hnunt. jnvagn, Mirylnnil, a 

National banking corporation 

of ii i af«ny  County, In the State of ryl an rl 

part—*——of the second part, HITNESSXTHt 

Wbtrtas, the parties of the first part are jointly and severally and flmly Indebted 
unto the said party of the second part in the lldl and just sub of Out. iti>UaHNU .ijLLAttSdl.OUU.OO) 
a» avidenoad by their joint andseveral promissory note for said amount of inoney and of even 
date and tenor herewith payable one year after date to tne order of theparty of tne second part 
together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent it*) per annum, W^ ®e'ui 

nually and which said sum of inoney together with the interest tliei eon as atOi eaaid tne aai 
parties of the first part covenant to pay as and wnen the saiiie snail be due and pay;* e. 

together with the Interest thereon, the said plirn«« of Wr-i- part __ 

at Ntorant own J'11 AlS^ny^Cowit^/'^Maryl* ^ '^"'of'L^t^ge?' aS"^^' P-rtl- dw 1*114* fllllwv/ww41| * 'O • ' 
cularly described as follows, t0 w^t; . 9t.an;iine at the point of IntersdCtlon of the west 

BBOlNulNG for the same at « stake standing at^ to Frostburg, Maryland, with the 
side of road leading from blabtown the Min roa ^ ^ ^ p aailroad ll0Vll the western Mary 
north side of what was the edge of the ai^a of Oiabto m tioad(Magnetic dearings m 
land itailroad, and running thence with the north 30 degrees 25 minutes West 200-7/10 
of December, 19^6, with horizontal m^sure.wntsj wo ^ ^ ^ ^ laa(iing t0 froatburg 
feet to a stake at the south point of J;""r'*0^o8tburg, and aoout l6i f^et from the center 
Maryland, then with the south ° ^ t 73.7Ao feet to a stake, thence North tfb degrees 47 
thereof, South 64 degrees 30 73 degrees 19 minutes West 374-1/10 ieet to 
minutes West 274-3/10 feet to a stake, thence soutn ^ ^ ataka| cn8nc. South 78 decrees 5^ 

a stake, thence South 70 degrees J2. th .. «outh 34 degrees and 5 minutes eest 120-4/10 ieet 
minutes West 253-1/10 t0 • stake, thence South M g 27_2/10 frottt th9 northeast corni 
to a stake that stands North ^ Titx.ll bridge that spans Jenlngs Run at this point, theno 
of the capping on the east wall of t nnnroxlmate north side of JeniiingS i^un. North 60 
leaving the said Highway ani running with t pP North 79 degrees uo minutes aast 273-4/10 feet 
degrees 55 minutes Kast ldd-6/10 ^'"t ® t 301.7/10 feet to a stake, thence North 89 
to a stake, thence South 78 degrees 5 4take North 45 degrees 30 minutes aast I'^A'^t to a 
degrees 10 minutes ^st 159-5/10 feet to a sta £ /10 f9at 4 8t«ke, Uxence North 68 degrees 
stake, thence South 58 degrees 40 minutes tast in_ 3-57/100 acres, more or less. 
24 minutes liast 135-3/10 feet to the eg (jy'jtary Catkins, widow, to tdward L. Wlnebrenner 

IT JbiNG the same Pr0P®rty ^Vrdeed dSted January 25, 1^47, and recorded among the 
and Trennetta F.Wlnebrenner, nls !"!* f ? Liber No.213, folio 391. 
Land He cords of Allegany County, Maryland, in ueea v. 

. i—rvrftvemanta th#r6on. And thd rights, roads# ways« watori( 
Uqtthtr with the bu 1 "thereunto be 1 onging or in anywise appertaining. 

privileges and appurtenanoes thereunt 
. warties of the first p*rt. their   — 

Providtd. that "^out0rs, atolnl.trators o^assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 pafty of the wannnfl part., ^ nf wne Tnttunanil Qnllara Qlduv.OO) 
ooioouCxjdcxxjcjcricxtci4GC***JCXXX<"^3 and when the same shall become due and payable, and In 
together with the Interest th»" ^ th covenants herein on thflr part to be 
the meantime do and shall perfonn ail 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlud it 13 jRqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
 partias of the first, part     

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  —   
  parties of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the second part, its successors and assigns    

^mt**fTBanrrttTcnv*xiiri1nriir*tmr*hnr)acmaixm*iian-v. or—IdaU hew i'. Julian ay it.g     - 
Uaxifaeacxixxtkakx duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anv time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent* to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—   
 parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the said- parties of th« fi rat part    
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
cocpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or i-^e—ouooooooro and    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least   
 One Thousand Dollars (^l.uOO.OO) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgaged3 ,3U cceador3 XMtxx or assigns, to the extent 
of iia xtluUK lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand® and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Atte3t adward L. oinabranner (Seal) 

 ..Ury T. »«flgan   Trannatta F. Ulinebranner (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

&late af fllarglaitii. 

AlUgattg CCountg, to toil: 

3 Ijrrpbc rrrtifg. That on this L4tn_ -day of August, 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ fifty-ona before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

lidward L. ndnaOrenner and i'rennatta F. </inabrenner, his wife. 

the aforegoing mortgage to be. 
ae also personally appeared—HH/mnnd !■. 
Mount oavage, Maryland, 

.act and deed; and 
mmmalMlMght. fUani flr of The at the same time before me 

First National Bank of _ . _ 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true anu tiona fide as therein sot forth^ and he further made oath in due form of law 

that h. WMAiPsitf ttUZtW thi8 a"idavlt- 

(Notarial ->eal)  Mary I. tteagan  
Notary Public 

2^5 

■PIS' 

John Blair et ux 
To 

Ada iwigg 

SIltH fflort^age « Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

II & v; 
2 s 

i 

  • ■ 

Filed andftecorded August i?" 19 51 at 9:30A.M. 

  day of ituguat  

Mortgage 

Fifty-One ., by and between 
John Blair and Virginia Blair, his wife 

4 i 

N: 

of- Alleeanv .County, in the State of_ jfcuiiaasL 

part-lftl—of the first part. 

of- . AU^gany .County, in the State of- H'1"/!" nfi 

part—Z——of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas the Parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the party 
of tne second part in the full and just sum of One ThousandFive nundrad Dollars (♦l.SOO.OOj 
which said sum the nartlns of the first part promise to pay unto the party of tne second part 
in monthly installments of not less than Thirty Dollars, (*30.00) tne same d 
at trie rate of Four Per Centum per annum, until the full sum andmterost has been paid 
satisfied. 

The sum hereby secured being in part purchase money for the hereinafter described 
property, and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

together with the interest thereon, the said  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the 36those lots or parcels of ground situated 
heirs and assigns, the following Mar/Iand and more particularly described as follows: 

near the Town of Midland, AUegany County* ^ ^ ' soutneasi. side of a road leading to\tale 
FirtJi : BiiGiNNiNG at a corner at a locust We3t 99 feet to a locust post at the 
Summit, and running nith said road South 47 1/ Zgg ^ feet iaore 0r less to a locust 
corner of Henry wcVeigh's lott tj)en_^?V= lot' tnen alone the line of said Duckworvn's lot North 

ree3li*MtS54ifeet fr^e or less to the place of ^inaing^ ^ ^ ^ line of tne lot 

conv eyed^by1 John^H^'^KLrle^an dBwi^ ^li^^y'^one^'of^tbe'Land'MCords^of^*11 •ganjr^Count^'Mary^' 
and recorded in Liber T. L. Ho. 62 folio^ 507 ScVeigh lot, ioutn 47-1/2 degrees rtest 90 , 
land, and running thence with the first 1 McVeign's lot, then North 33-2/3 degrees ijest 20^7 
feet'to a stake at the end of the first °[r

3^?s
M^nd at the South side of the County .load lead- 

feet to the outline of the aaid John H. Fir ^ t 10u ^et thence South 30-1/2 feet to 
ing to Vale Summit and with it North 59-1/^ degrees o. 
the beginning, containing nearly one-half an • f Und wtllch ^ conveyed by the said Henry1 

Saving and excepting all that lot or pare .. 25tn 190^j and recorded in Liber No. 95 
McVeigh and wife to John C. fy

AUBg County, and also all that lot or parcel of land 
folio 273, one of the Land Hecords of Aliega y A11#^,Muncey| by deed dated April 25tn, 1904, 
which was conveyed by Henry McVeigh Land Records of Hllegany C ount/, to which deeda 
recorded in Liber No. 95, folio 0"* ticulaI. description of the saiae. , . . 
reference is hereby made for a ^o™ Pf^h conveyed unto the said Elijah i>. Winter, "ow de- 

IT jilNG the same Pr0P®rty^ich
b^deed dated July 3rd, 1919, and recorded in Liber No. 

ceased, by William A. Ounter, ^53i8"®j' X Aiiaeany County, Maryland; and being also the same 
128 folio 592, one of the Land lte®ords^ iiair and Ifirginia Blair, his wife, bytleanor 
property whicn was conveyed unw the said dated ^ 9thday 0f August, 1951, .a"d ^L 
S. Winter, widow of liUjah ny County, Maryland, reference to wuich deeds is nereby 
recorded among the Land Seconds of Allega ny uou /, 
made. 

a imnonvamanta thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watere, 
logttbtr with the ^"^^e'emt^belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

privileges and appurtenances inerouut 
nnrt * "7 "f /irat part    

Provided, that ^ B^^I^adminiBtratars or assign,, do and shall pay 
party tne 3econa__Bar—,  —— _    g YJ  IT  ♦Via o^orftRAid SUO of     

to the said 

  party oj '—    id otun ^    
executors . administrator • or a3sif°8' jh®hen0tho"anie shall become due and payable, and In 
together with the interest th®r®° tha oovenants herein on thaix part to be 
the meantime do and shall p.rf ormalltBeoo 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hud It It Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the said  
  p^rtlaa of fi rat part     
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—       
 nf t.ha r «■ part.    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, her  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ridwarfl il, Hyan  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purohaser or purohaaera thereof, his, her or thoir hoirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor n , t.hwl r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the parties of tne first part   
  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
conpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or har hwi ra or   
assigns, the inprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , .— har heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagors. 

Attest John A.fllair (Seal) 
 tldw. J. Ryan   Virginia Blair (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

9tatr of Maryland. 

AUpgauQ (Eauntg, to tuit: 

3 IjWrpbU rwtifjj. That on this llth day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and fiftv-on« f before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John dlair and Virginia blair, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tt1? if act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared AJa Twigg  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Jeal)  eldwnrd .1. rtyan  
Notary Publio 

IhfnttUt/fKlfHiftffffiliff 

Thomas £. Smith at ux 
To Filed and recorded August 17" 1951 at 3:00 P.M. 

The Second National bank of Cumbarland 

artgage 

(Staops $1.65) 

mortgage « Made this. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and— Fifty Une 
_day of- . Auguat 

Thomas a. Smith and Mary M.Smith, his wife, 
., by and between 

of- Alldgany .County, in the State of- 
i-lar /land 

part_iaa__of the first part, and Xh9 atcond—WattQUftl daofr Cuint>y 19"4i ^ yionat 
banking corporation, with its principal place of business in Cumburland, 

ATlfleany .County, in the State of_ Of.. '»* »v ——   » — "—    HHHHI 
part—*——of the seoond part, WITNZSSETH: 

Wbtnas the parties of the first part areindebted unto the party of the second part 
in the principal sum of One Thousand Six Hundred Fifty ($1650.00) Dollars to be " 
internst at the rate of 554 per annum, computed monthly on unpaid balances, said principal 
interest to oe amortized by the payment of at least »b5.0U per montn on prxucxp-x -uu  ust, 
said monthly payment being first due and owing one month from the date of thaf® 
each and every month thereafter until the whole principal together with the 
thereon is paid in full, said uonthly payment being applied first to tne accrued interat and trw. 
balance into the prlncipal, to secure LiTh said principal together witnthe interest accruing 
thereon these presents are executed. 

together with the interest thereon, the said Tho^ ri, rtmUt. ^1 Mary frnitfl.Jaa. wif« 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors 

bectoacand assigns, the following pr°peJn
t;y' ^tate'of Maryland^ *hlcn "a re known and designated! 

uated in or near LaVale in All^gany County. State ol Maryiana of ^ National 
as Lots Nos. 10. 11 and 12 as shown on of Albany County in Flat Case 
Hignway Addition, whioh map is recor™ ?^^°larlv d escribed as follows, to wit: 
Box No. 108, which said lots are so^herly side of Braddock Street at tne point 

Beginning for the same at ^ ^Stion^ and running then along the wuUjerly 
of division between Lots Nos. 7 and 10 in f 183.g feet to a stake, then South 6 
side of Braddock Street N5rth 42 ^ees U mintte# aast^ No3i u andi2, then 
degrees 30 minutes ciast 141.5 fee ^ division between Lots Nos. 11 and 19. then 
South 20 degrees liast 49.5 feet 'o 1 ^ j, of division between Uits Nos. 9 and 10. and 
42 degrees 41 minutes *3167.3 feet to the l iu North ^ d,gro83 23 minutes 
then on a line separating Lots Nos. 7, 8, ana v irom 

tTthZn, 

^ -nii lamrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, wateri, 

"10 wp,"al°ln" 

PmUti, tMt ^^18^ do wd'ahril''p«y't' «h. said 

the meantime do and shall h void, 
performed, then this mortgage s 



by and botveen 

mortgaae is true and bona 
•tr?. : > /l£yC4*~-r*i 

WITNESS my hand and N 

f . '/*<<■> ' 'y^y^AM. jf* 
■y A// ^O< 6r?i4-nj£*-^, £>Ll, *A-. j^y e^., 
■^y l2d^4xtyr C/anA, 

il Seal t^a day and year afo: 

HI! | 

:aa;feiB 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Tha jaeond National Bank of Curnparl and, its auccassora  

jeaBoofcaoB^caftnIrnrlnrttnBCeaiMCand assigns, or Harry I. .St.Hgmal hr  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 Thomas a. jiaith and Kiary H. jmith, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8, ttwlf representatives, heirs or assigns. 

JUb the said Thomas a. omith and Marv M. amitn. his wife  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or iii  
osnisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  — 
 Lina Tnouaand Si* Hundred fifty 1^16^0.011) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ aucceaaora—fcsXrx or assigns, to the extent 
of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt. 

Wltmss, the hands and seal aif said mortgagor s. 

Attest Thnmaa K. .Snd t.h (Seal) J, H. Moaner 
 J . H. Mo an ar  Mary M. dmith (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&tatp of iSarglanft, 

AUpgang ffimmts, to mit: 

3 Ifmbg rprtifu. That on this IZth day Af August  

in the year nineteen hundred and fift./ nna t before me, the aubscribar 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

T.fiiaas u. owitn and Mar/ M. Smith his wife 

.acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tha ir -act and deed; and 
Joaepn M. Haughton. Pre aidant of tne at the same time before me also personally appeared, 

oacond National Bank of Cumbarlana 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid 

A.,, ^ ahaw  
Botary Public 

ly L^)S,±eyr 

Zl-J 7-£ 3 
Vu* d^o. 

Jlud II It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
 Thnmaa ri. timlth anti Mrtry M, .i.iit.n, hia wife   
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxas, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Ttwwaa ti.—limit h and rtary H. iiialtih tlia wift  

All-iga ny -County, in tha State of_ Maryland 

part_iAa_of the first part, and Rriwln H. Hrtavrwr and Hargarftl, iv. HftrtVtUir,—liia-*ife, 
mortgagee 

 _County, in tha State of ■ Hri rYlflfili All rig.my 
part-lfifl—of the second part, WITNESSETHj 

Wbtrtas, the said uortgagee has this day loaned to tha said mortgagor tne sum o f One 
Thousand (ll.OOO.OOJ Dollars, which said sum the mortgagor agrees to repay witn interest the redn 
from the d*lv h«rsof at the rate of six per cent n»r annum in tne manner following. 

Mortgagor agrees to pay interest serai-annually and can pay ttM principal in any -anneir 
he sees fit^so !ong as the entire amount is repaid within tnree 13) years from tne date of 
this mortgage. 

together with the interest thereon, the said—mortgago _ _ 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
mortgagee, the" i 0f following described real estate, 

heirs and assigns following P^Pe^V, c
t
i

0-'1^ Cumbariancl, in Allagany County, in the Jtata 
located in Potoaac Park Addition, near tne y courses and distances, as follows: 
of Maryland, and described by 1,*t" f^st line of Lot dumber 23, in Block Wumow fl 

Beginning for the same at end of tha iirswi^ first, xine of Lot number 24, in 
of said Potomac Park Addition. and running tne minute8 -9at 40 feet; thence with the 
Block Number 8, of sai d Add xt ion, bouth >> degre 3 194. 50 feet to the Northwesterly side of 

aacond line extended South 33 de{lr®®? aideof said alley North 45 degrees UO minutes 
a 20 foot alley; thence with the Northwea y to an iron pipe standing at the 

^ u„. .o™. 4.5r.,.«.m- 

Block Number 8, in'said Potomc Park ^^^=^1 Corporation, et al., by deed 
said Dollia Lee Sherman, his wife, by r^® C" th necords of Allagany County, ^tate of 
dated September 27, a.D. 1939 a part of "Area Marked "neservad" in Block 
Maryland, in Liber Number 184, £°li°h?? ' * conveyed unto George ci. Sherman and tna said "oil1* 

in said Potoii»c Park Addition, that was con y r r tion deed dated February o, A. D 
Lae Sherman, his wife . by the Cumberland ^f'^^Ky^siata of '^yland inLi.ar Numua 
1931 and recorded among tha Land R®°° th t wa8 conveyed to the parties of the fi^at b3r 

Maryland in Liber 234, folio 389* 

, ... th. buildings and improvananta thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges Md'appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywiaa appertaining. 

Provided, that 1L\r3.3exeoutor^ad^inistr^rl or assigns, do and shall pay to tha aaid 

 nwruafia* thtir   innr~"u.E afmooald mm nf ti"a ''nouaand (il.UOQ.OmitoTXara 
executor , administrator or a g , ^ the aalIie shall beoome due and payable, and in 
together with the interest ^ereon. aa t h,r,in on JMir part to be 
the meantime do and shall perf ormalltnaoov n 
performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 
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JJllrf It Is JRgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
  mortgagor 

    mAy hold and possess the aforesaid propertyf upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ 

Mortaaapr 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this niori- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 mortgagee their      

I'll 1 ton Gar son 
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  . 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
nnvtimo t.herenfter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By 8ivlng at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale , 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said- 

mortgaBor. thsir Jjeirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An!> the said- Morvgafeor 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or    — 
assigns, the improvenents on the hereby nortgased land to the amount of at least  

Une 'i'houaand     —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ttwlr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f |irw ,11 nn their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Wllmss, the hand 

Attest 

and seal of said mortgagor 

Milton Carson 
Milton Garaon 

Kenneth H. uobertaon 

Malinda K. ttoOertaon 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

State of Maryland, 

AllrgattQ CCnunlQ, to mit: 

3 bprrbu rprtifu. That on this ulth day of  

In the year nineteen hundred and fifty-one   before me, the subsoriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kenneth it. Hobertson and Malinda K. riobai tson, his wife 

Iin^ they wffirnnwifldgflrt the aforegoing mortgage to be thelr act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared frdwt-fl Hi—r and i^iar^aret 
Heavnar, his wife 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial jeal)  hdith hflldflr —     Notary Publio 

illttflff 

uarry C. Morin at ux .. D u Mortgag* 
To Kiled and Hecorded August 3" 1951 at 12:30 P.M. 

first Federa leaving a and Loan Association of Cumberland 

PlI.tCH HjNtY 
UlljtH JHOrtgag?, Uade this—i£ad day of   in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and toaxtyfl ft.y.nna by and between     —  

Harry f,, Mr.r<n and Mary K. riurin. his wife              
  nr /U'l"£°"y Couaty, in the State of Marylann —   
part—iaa-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITWESSETH: .41,. nf 
Siirrna, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the aum

r|°^lfirB' 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_2, -per cent, per annum, in the manner following! - 

By the payment of—Twenty-nine «• 6n/1flfl  —   -hole of said 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole or saia 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following ^er^^l^to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of ail taxes, water reut, aasss^ssn-s =- P „♦£._ 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance preaiUM and other 
charges afreoting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the ffJT".°fd.^t to the 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aortgago having been a condition precedent to the 
8rnn 1 pV0! 1)»rtforr?1 in6consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one do"®r

t^° 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness hflPMin emd aell' 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor, do give, 6"f2n

b/^f®i
f

n
e?

n
B

d
1"ie, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp , all the following described property, to-wit: tha Uaatarlv aids 
All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate and lying on the Wasterly sx a 

of Winchester rtoad in Cresaptown. Allegany County, Maryland, being part of Military -ot No. 
which said parcel is more particularly described as follows.to wit: 

VgINNiNC for the same on the -lest side of Winchester rioad at a post atanding on the 
division line between theproperty herein it the 
with aid line douth 77 degrees 55 minutes West 80.16 feet W a concrete ^ ^ ^ tM 

to Sl™"rLd*.5 A11.8.W Maryland, .1.^^.1, «. 
r"°rT»;L\Tu.r.z^ 

«♦ 44. -*nt 4on advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It la agreed that the Mortgagee may ^ P assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Lit <= held bv the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Bha11 ^ added ^ the UnPald 68181106 ^ 

^^r^gor, covenant to maintain "pa^^iniT'oon^^iMiir^^that'the 
at any time on said Pre®ises' flDDr0ved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory ^^/"^Ved/ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all ^hall be maintained.   
improvments, so that the v at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

III. agr.ed that «h" th. ioVw" P"-""- "»■ " ■0°" " 

The said mortgagor a „opty ls improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described P"pBr

f ^ llen3 and enoumbranoes, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein free e3t#oute 3U0h further ossuranoes as may be requisite, 
and do covenant thatJ*&tX_—-*i ent9 ther3on, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Sogrtiitr with the buUdi"'°°n*:o belonging or in anvwise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances deaoribed land and prem'ses unto tho said mortgagee, its 

Ho l|«gr anft to IjbH> the ab ided that if the said mortgagor s , their —  
successors and assigns, forever, p ^ d, ^ shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators or asaign ^ t #ther wlth the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or aisigns, the aforesaid indebteane ^ *BRntiae do and Bhall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P®* ' d then thin mortgage shall be void, 
herein oa-tilfliC—part to be performea. 



AnH U l» Aor»rb that until default be made in the premlaes, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the ^oresaid property, upon paying in che meantim. ^Vnf e\. The 
public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortBaaora hereby covenant to pay when leeally demandable. .... 

But in ease of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
aaae then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents °reJ?^a

de^^!-be ^'l^duTy VonTlVtuteTattTne^fr^gent 

are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey th8 fT. ^- fn ^nner fol 
Durchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; whioh sale shall be made in manner fol 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, mo"ner ®nd * " ? 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight P9r o9n^:to

n^1!tS""y 

aelling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing u"der thi 

whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
said mortgagor s , UlBiT- theirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no "ale. nnn-hnlf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 
tn^ir reoresentatives. hoirs or assigns* ,. .. 

Ani tno saia mortgagor » , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
enoe of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or Its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
nmount of at least Fmir Thmmand fr l*)/10n     -Dollars, 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
iian'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
intere^aStPartof the^ mortgage ^ 3eourlty for the p0ynlent of the indebtedness 

u jomirfifl do herobv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
Aaalans all rente iaauea and profUs accruing or falling due frcm said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
jet f°r^3id0ration of the premises the mortgagor s , for—theaaelyfla. _and 

heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as followsj (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee ment or an xawr y f nnvmant of nil uens for public improvements within ninety days after 

theVam^shall become due and payaband to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
nil covornmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit co^it or suffer 
nn wn^te i nmairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure no waste, impairment o buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 

gagee may dlmind the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
♦ •immn/Hntn rfinnvment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to or the imm . Jnnd 0f tho moT-t^agee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interesi nereoy , ^ the nppointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
0 hnTrtar of this mortgaoie in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard and the holder of this mortgage in any ac^o^ ^ ^ appointlnent of a reoelver t0 oollect the 

rentf anfp^/uG0 of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or the title to tn mortKairor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation .other ™he mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
°r ^any other ^ner, without^the ■l'^g°Se°er30nal repreSentatives and assigns, without the bered by the °°r 't then the 0f said principal sum shall immediately become due 

nndowinR ashe re in provided MoT that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured sha^l become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
adhere in provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 

yf 10UnrBB, the handSand oealsof the said mortgagprS ^ 
LLttoUUn c; JtuAj'ietrA--' g.  (SEAL) 

Allrganu ^ 

H*rrv C. Morin and Mary &. Marin hls-wiX*  —:  
the said mortgagor 8 herein and_Lk«* acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be r,hair 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared GfiOrgt W. LeEg« , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fid® as therein set and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial deal) ,. , u »  Gerald L. Harrison  

Notary Publio 

ChdT lea L. Keller et ux 
To filed and riecorded Auguat7n19& at 12:30 P-M. 

Kirst Federal dav^nga and Loan Association of Cumtorland 

Mortgage 

(IhtB iiflOrtgaQf# Uadethla iiUi day of AufluaV — in th* 
year Nineteen Hundred and BaoMr £LEtXrSZML_by and between        LhnrTaa i. Kallar ami Mary 1.. Kail ar nla nifa    ——   
   of Ulegany County, in the State of Maryland   " 
part_iaa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor » , and First Federal toying" Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WlTWESSETHZ 
Vhrr»a*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the 

whioh said sum the mortgagor s agree to ripay In Installments with Interest thereon from 
the il^\he'payment l^fKr ^^ th> ^ f01 W7, DoUara 

primiip'al'^um an<f interest ^hall^ °pai^.'^i^^int^Mt sha^be^'wnpute^V the^fal^ndar m«ith^ 
nnd the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the followingJjrder 
the navment of interest; (2) to the payment or ail taxes, water rent, or 
of evenT nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the ^ 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent 
8rant«7»0f®?mdf^VTne'conslder«tlon of the premises and of the 
oald and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the ■•t^lty t . 
?oMther with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. In fee simp , 
an the ^'situated arvl lying in or near the City of Cumber- 

land, in AUegprv County, and State of dryland, and particularly described as follows, to- 

""'All that lot or parcel of grumd kr«-n and designated as Lot No. 20*5 on the plat of ttm 
Humbird Land and Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland. Mi*r/lanJ, i^feerto 
si ie of Klder Street and front 30 feet on said wilder street, and running back 125 
alley• ^ property -hie h was conveyed unu. theparties of tne firm, part by deed of 

I^ryl^5!' slmlltanioiir-Uh 

It i. agreed that the tS 
payment of pramiums on any Life 4 „ hnid bv the Mortgagee as additional collataral for this 

-"a•' ,'■" 

'nd,s:c«.8.r... 
at any time on Lid premises. V^o^by n'fIn.Srlnce Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory t° a°d needfui and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made a nrooerty shall be maintained. 
Improvments. so that the v at its option advance sums of money at any time 'or the 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee nw at prelBl„B, and any sums of money so advanoed 
s- —.t%-; „„ .Uh,... .r 

simple title Is conveyed herein free of allMen^ assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that-JJiayL—» llIlproveBenta thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Opgrtlirr with the bulldl"^^mnto belonging or in anvwise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances oribe<j land and prem'ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 

9o tier the --ovided that If the said mortgagor s . tnatr —  
successors and assigns, forever, p . na ^ an(S shall pay to the said mortgagee, its sJJO" 
heirs, executors, administrators ^ ®®®^nesB together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the afore8a^ hl. ana in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P®* ' d then this mortgage shall be vol«. 
herein on. t.hiiir part to be perrormoa. 



hereftj 
assig; 
under 
Mef au] 
fcirooee 

ons: 
lero 

N eta 

Anh U ta Aar»»b that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and poatss we ore said property, upon paying in che meant i^ alXtaxes a e 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant t0 P8* ,hen leBaily demandable' OI. 0f tha 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage • ° i3 Lrt- 

gag^^he^tho "entire'mortgage^de^^ intended0?o ^rr^U^eTsL^Yan^e become due and 
^^^hese^se^f.^y declared to be ■ ^the^id^gee^ts 

are "hereby authorized'and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the proP®rty n^rohasT/or 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the r50"6

m °rte fn
P^ner fol- 

purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be ^ 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time. Plaoe. ma°"er nt nuhilo 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale sl?al^ ^® at ^1",° 
auction for cash,'and the proceeds arising from 3uoh SaXexoapply "rst-to t^epaymentofall 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent .to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all ^oneys owing ^lder itover t

8
0 ?h; 

whRther the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne 
Ia!d mortKa,or s xhllZ^heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
" no fafe3 Le^afr^T^Tabove commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
tfaair rRprRflantatives. heirs or assigns.  , t>,„ o-ri.t 

Anil tne said mortgagors . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
*• tv,o mrtrtapia& to keen insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

^^L^e^or:^8 s^cceLo^orr/igns", the improvements on the hereby mortgaged Xand^to^the 
amount of at least poUo\HeI VsTued'thire^or to'be so framed or endoraed, as in case of 
and or assi8ns. t0 the extent of it3 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the morxgag ^ polioie3 forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee^S the mortgagee may effect said insurance and ooXXect the premiums thereon with 
interest a^art of ^he mortgage ^ddltional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

■7ou^d do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
'' rent- issues and profits accruing or faXXing due from said premises after defauXt 

ie of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such 
to take charge of said property and coXXect aXX rents and issues therefrom pending such 

ingsis may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

eration of the premises the mortgagor s . for—tmiiagalveg and th',ir 

ial renresentatives. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as foXXows: (1) to 
e mortgagee on or before March X5th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
mfuXXy imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deXiver to the mortgagee 
ienoins the payment of aXX Xiens for pubXic improvements within ninety days after 
1 become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
lal levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 

■or-^ay from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

tortadfcbr s to keep the buildin?s on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
« all and the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity. 
^STate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 

, 9id demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
" and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 

litarby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
SSrtsa^e and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided. (3) 
- > of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 

nf nnv ooouritv for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
L its of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 

he herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
^ other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
ir"manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
lorteaizor s Uittlr—heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 

tten' consent then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
" sin orovided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

lome due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
Id shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 

.ing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive dayc. *11V a*    

lltttfBB^tho handBand sealsof the said mortgagor 
^harlaa L. K.allar 
i^ry I.. KaHar 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

iarylanb. AlUganQ CCountQ. to wit: 

rtifg. That on this 6th_ -day of- August 

teen hundred and «wtv £i^}f-aam , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
ate of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
a Kail ar and frUrv l,. x^allar. nl * <ri f> ■ a i.. abU ar and Mdfy &aiiw. m i nn i»       —-— 

Igor s herein and t,n«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be theif 
" at the same time before me also personally appeared—^orge *. Lepw  * ... . A r\ ^ ♦ Vi 4m the same time oerore mo axso ■ ■ — ■ , 

^ent for the within named raortgag0® and made oath in due form of law, that the 
cdJfcWeraKSn in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
o^Tn dul form o^law that hi had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
sal,d mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 
rial deal) Gerald L Harrison 

Notary Public 

IttlMtiHiiatllttil 

Lestar H. Boden et ux 
To Filed and itacorMad August 7" 1951 at 12:30 P.M. 

first fader A. javinga anl Loan Association of Cum'oarland 

Mortgage 

Made 1 
Purchase Honey 

OtyiB ^ortgagr.   
year Nineteen Hundred and gar**- fUVY-tfM by and between —   Le.-t.nr H.Hodan and ^rgaral yl. ^den. nia »d fa  —— 
  of Allatfany County, in the State of—lvryla"".■ 

August .in the 

partlaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ , and First Federal Sayfnf8_fnd 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United states oi 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WlTrtESSETH• 
■h»r»u. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of r.y.fl,; AT (hl/mtl   —Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of—^ 

By the payment of torLy-ain t 20/100 

agree to r»pay la Installments with interest thereon from 
 per cent, per annum, in the manner followingt ' rtf~i Dollars, 

on or before^the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the oal.ndar menth, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the 'ollowing^order 
tha navment of interest: (2) to tne payaeni of axx «tttorrout, a»ses-«8n jj-ioaiu - ^ 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgago having been a condition precedent to the 
grant^g^of^said^advanoeConsideration of the premises, and of the 8UB of on« dollar in Wad 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness sain end se! 1 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, fn ^^81^18 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp , all the following described property, to-wit« 

All that piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being in Allegany County, Mary- 
... a. a tMrt oA in Roberts Place Second Addition situated along 

p- .t *ic.. ^ m 

Plat Book *tb9r Kol I, f»Uo 67, th. Pl.t r.oord. .1 .11^.., «.r,l.«. .»■ 

1o' "'"iTmaTl-" «. ** * m**.. ***** " "« 
w 97 and 23 (as shown on said platj and running Uian wiun said bouthaast- 

rees ^est 12U.1 feat to the place of oaginning. f n by aaad 
proprt, .hi=. -■ 

o»nW, .ui-, .1-it„.».i, »...««or 
these presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee My at its option^ad^oe^suMj 1|ortgJgee or whereln the 
payment of premiums on any Llf

i? iu^h l3 held by the Mortgagee as additional ooXlateral for this 

rd^aVr* -the ^baiano# o'thi9 

^^^e Mo'rtgagor s covenant to -intain 
at any time on said premises, ande ryp mauranoe Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfaotonr to and approve y e 8ment9i rapalr,t renewals, and 
time to time make or cause tobemadeaXl ^^per\y ^hall be maintained, 
impro^ents -o that ^ Mor^ 

The said mortgagor » h" ^ 'ril^tv is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described Proper

f yA u.ns and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein fre t8 auoh father assuranoes as may be requisiti. 
and do covenant that—J***— lmprovement» theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Sagtt^rr »ith the buildings op in anylflaa oppertalning. 
privileges and aopurten'ino" th ib0<j land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, its 

So l|i« •"» »« |olb the abov a that lf th# Baid mortgBgor a . ■ - 
successors and asiigns, forever, p . d, an(j shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators . . btej_#8S together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforBsa hlR „,» in the meantime do oni shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P®* ' d then thi8 mortgage shall be voi«. 
herein on their part to be performed. "■" 



Anil tt ta Aarffh that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in the meantim. ^'"^"^e 'The 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenan^0f,00"dit " ° 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 
payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
^cess^rs or assigns, or, George iagC. "s duly Xlhe^roo^ty^reby mor?- 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the ®r 

purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale atellheaX P^lio 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight p0r oen^* to^® 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
said mortgagor s , thair heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement i^der theabovepower 
hut, no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , 
 representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil ine said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 
enoe of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or xtf successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least baventv-ai x Hundred TwHnf.v-fivH * Oi./lCX)     -Dollars 
andTo cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
liei'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interes^asjart^ of ^mortgage ^seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby'secured. do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assiKis all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, xn the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
361 I^consideration of the premises the mortgagor 3 . for thOTSfllvaa andJihair  
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows. (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2 to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagoss to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
eLee may dlmlnd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity. 
or the iLediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 3 to 
cnmnlv with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without r®8ard 
to the adeauacv of any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- I! « tiujir heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortftagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and fwinc as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided. shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive day-,. 

UttnrSB. the han«and seaJsof the said mortgagor s 
. . .  I.R.stfir H. BoJan (SEAL) Attest GaraldL> narrison     i'iargaret  (SEAL) 
        (SEAL) 
       (SEAL) 

&latf of HJarglanb. AUpgang CCauntQ. tn wit: 

3 llprfbg CPrtifg. That on this fan day of Allguat  

in the year nineteen hundred andrf*rty before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 T.nat.or H. dn.ian a n.i Mar gar hl—J... Hoden, hie wife — 
the said mortgagor s herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.nair 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared liflQr&e—. fW • 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial deal)  gar.Id L. Harrlaon  

Notary Publio 

"I 

George H. Keifer et ux 
To Filed ani itecorded August 7" 1951 at 12:jO P.M. 

first Federal jaringa and Loon Association of Cumberland 

110 rt gage 

P, Hade this lEfi day of Augu3t' 
vear Nineteen Hundred and tOTty fiftY-QIlfl by and betfe year" °<torga h, Kaifer and Kutn K. K^Ifir. Ha wife 

 of rt 11 ny 

.In the 

County, in the State of- Marvland 

ill 

\n 

 uwuaiy, m whj jvaww w* — ——  ~T 
Martina of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Say^fs 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W»{|*r*S«™the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum^of-—— 

whioh saTd siM the^ortgagor "'iT agree to rapay in Installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner followingt nn,lara 

on or^baVor/the'flrat day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
pr i mi i pa 1 sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be coasted byt^cal'nd^ month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee ^JJae5 
tbft navment of interest; (2) to tne paymeni. oi txxx taxoa, Watorroiiw, asses- A .r- 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the Pf?™ent °'^ A , 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aartgage having been a condition precedent 
granting^of^said^advanoeConsideration ^ ^ preBi he BU^ of one dollar i^hand 
nAir! and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the ma * 

all srs z 

Columbia Street known and designated as P*1"1 0 of'wnicn said Addition is filed in Liber« 
w ..w p—i i. 

60-3/if degrees ISast 25 feet from the beginn ng p" Alley and Columbia atieet, and running 
stake being 60.5 feet ^^eTs^est 50 feet to a stake, then North 29t degrees 
then with said Street North 60-3/4 ® ^ h -ith aaid A1iey South 61* degrees ^st 
tast 113 feet to the Southerly side of Pine A^' "J™, t0 tne plac8 of t^eginning. 

50 feet to a stake, and then South 29. degrees ^ ^ 
Being the same property -hicn °0^®y^ .a inten<led t0 be recorded among the Land necorda 

Clarence Lippel, lixecutor, of even recording of these preseni-s. 
of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the recording 

«,.• 41 a \ nn Advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It is agreed that the UoIlt8.aH

8e
I® °f/anoe p0ll0y assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Li . , ig v,eid by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
.. bS Lm .. 

. ..v.™. 
at any time on said premises, and ev ry P insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory ^^//^^aJul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made a nrooerty shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the efficiency option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that th» "or,Vf.8n ' on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

gagee that the above describe P P , all lieng and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title la conveyed herein fre Boute sUOh further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant tha^—rrrrfrr nd mprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

9oaftl|tr with the bul1"?® belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
privileges and appurtenances th lbad land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 

do hn» «"> t" the above that if the said mortgagor s . their  
successors and assigns, forever, and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its auo- 
heirs, executors, administrators ^ "^dness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid Indebtedness^e do and 9hall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P®* .^d then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on thair part to be performea, ww 



Ani tt l» Aarrrft that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagon may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantimo, all taxes, assessments ana 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay »hen legally demandable. Aa . . „„ - t. B 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenemtoroondltionofthismort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or (;.nrg» W Ugg. its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor a ,  heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
__Jjifiin>epresentative3, heirs or assigns. , ^ j „ ♦v.- 

tn<j said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
imount of at least fnrt.y-aftven mimlrad « UO/iOO     —Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. , * * 

the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby'secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rentr, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgase, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for—themaelves and the ir  
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
tha same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all eovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor 3 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered bv the mortRagor s ,  heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the handsand sealaof the said mortgagor s 
Attest: 

Gerali L. Harriaon 
flaorge H. haifar 

-rti.i.h K. Knifar 
. (SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

&tate of fHarglaitii, AllpgatiQ (fiountg, to uiit: 

3 Ijprpby rerlifg. mat on this am day of- uguat 

in the year nineteen hundred and textot fifty-one , before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Gaorga H. K»ifar ami rtuLh K. Kaifer , hi a «fl fa 

the aforegoing mortgage'to be_ their the said mortgagors herein am 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgag0® and made oath in due form of law, that the 
oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he hod the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Notarial Jeal) 1 u, u 

 Gerald L. Harriaon  
Notary Public 

i 

v,4:t 

Conlav C. HaiBuond et ux . „ _ 
■jo Filed ani riecorctod August 8" 1951 at i:10 P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

sUiB/lflnrlBW. Made this 7th day of August .in the 

I4< tyland 
vear Nineteen Hundred andjRcrXy fifty-one by and between-^  

I'- Han™™ < m y.abatn L. HaiaiO ni. his—StilS  
 of AU«gany County, in the State of—m lymm—  77— 

part_Ua-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Sayings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITMESSETHI _ 
Sl|tr*aa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor » , the sum^of-— 

which sa'iVsL the mortgagor" s^agree to rapay in installments withintereatthereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of^—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

on or^beVore't^flrst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed ^ the oalendar month, 

' ani the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee ^^he ^oUWlng^or 
tViR nAvment of interest: (2) to the paymoiit of alx toAoo, ra&tt —     
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiuma 
ohni-ees affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afor 
said principal s^n. The due execution of this m.rtgag. having been a condition precedent to the 

^NVah^fDr^Tn^consideration of the premises, and of the sum ot in ^ 

togetlfeif witlTthe Vnt^t 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp . 

- r. 
of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known as Lots Nos. 185 a 
described as a whole as follows: , of Lot No. 184 and running with the 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first deErae3 10 minutes West 
aast side of .utaw Street (for narly c ailed Virgmia ^ said Lots Wos. 186 
WO feet to Lot No. 187. then leaving -^0^^ to a iTf-t aUe^ and with it, Uorth 10 
and 187, South 79 degrees 50 uunutes aas 1<0< l6k and witn said 
degrees 10 minutes ^st 100 ^^^O feet to The beginning. 
line reversed, North 79 degrees 50 4 , „ the parties of the first part by Jsed 

B.lnE t.l» — prepW ,„lc„ i. " b. r.- 

-a-— -— 

of these presents. 

. . 4 __t x Advance sums of money at anytine for the 
It is agreed that the ^^/^"^/^^ipSo^oy assiRn^ to the Mortgagee or -herein the 

payment of premiums on any L* hi h is vioid by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia 

at any time on said premises, and e^®5^ ^d b pir0 xnsurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory ^"^d/uiandproper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made al nr0DBrty shall be maintained. 
impro^en^^jM^ that theinortgaged pre^sest^^ iwMy M*«dYifflced 

and covenant with, the said mort- 
gage^th^^he^bove^esoribed^roperty^isencumbrances^except for^this^nortgage* 

simple title is conveyed herein axecute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that-Xhey—improvements therson, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Ongttiirr with the :®P
belon?ing or in anywise appertaining.   

privileges and appurtenances thereun^^^^ ^ ^ pren, se9 ^to the said mortgagee. Us 
do l|ivr •«& the a TM^ftvided that if the said mortgagor ■ » th#lr    

successors and assigns, forever, pr d;) shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its suo- 
helrs, executors, administrators assign ^ together wlth the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the 

aforesaid Indebtedness^og^^ ^ shall perform all the covenants 

he^e^oi^^—perform'ed, then this mortgaSe shall be void. 

in 



Ani It U Afltftb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagorB may hold 
and poauess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when let;aily demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gaorga—A.—Lflgg< , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale^ secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ^ and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , thair heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one—half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
_Loillr__representatives, heirs or aaaigua. 

Ani ine said mortgagor a . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or ±ts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

andTo cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ani tne said mortgagor s . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby"aticured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rentr, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set fortl-. j »v, < 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for taaaaalKaa and tin air   
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all la-stfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor 3 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should 
tho title to the heroin mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , trwtr heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of tho aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days, 

HUnrSS, the handsand sealBof the said mortgagor s 
Atte3ts  Gonley C. Hflmraond (SEAL) 

Gerald L» Harrlaon    ciliaabath L. Hammond (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

      (SEAL) 

&tatp of fflarylanii, Allpgattg CEnunlg, to uitl: 

3 lirrrbll Cfrlify, That on thia Zth day of *uguat 

in the year nineteen hundred and tnck* fl.ft.y-on> , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
  Cnnlay C. Hammnrwi ami !■'1 i tphiil h T Hawmnnrl, M« Ml fa     

the said mortgagora herein and__th«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage'to be—tMir 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Qao rga tf.  , 
Attorney and agsnt for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in duo form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITHESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial a al)  Garald L' Hai rlaon  
Notary Publlo 

Thomas li. Brovm at ux 
To Filed and Hecorded Auguat 9'' 1951 at 10:45 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(Stamps |3. 30) 

Aug. _in the 
ulhtB liHortgagp. Had. 1 
year ^°e

T^»undred a^d   

 Alljgany County, in the State of ^ T _ ' 
nart_i®fl_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Sayinga^and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United State# or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSSTHt 

Maryland. 

Vbrrraa. the aaid mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s 
 Thi-t>« Thmmnnfi Fi ft.y ft. OU/lQQ — — 

the sum of_ 
^Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor a agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: nnllftrB 

on or1betfhorePtheef irst day^/ each and'every month from the date hereof, until the "holeofaald 
orinoipal sum and interest shall bo paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the f'onow^ ordarj (1) t 
the payment of interest; (2) to tho payiueut of all taxes, waterront, acssssEen.s .r 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance Prem^um? 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the ^ 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting^of^said^advanoeConsideration of the premises, and of the sum of ^ dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at ^e ^Viain and sell' 
tottether with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bar8«in and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee si p , all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that tract or parcel of land situated in ilectionDistrict No. 2 in Allaga y 
County, Maryland, kno*n as "Parts of Horse Pasture" ""esurvey on horse Pasture", and "Addition 
to the liesurvey", and mora particularly tl^crj;a

be^i;°31^3;tie ^ tract at a stone No. 2 
BiGiN.ilNU for the same at the same at the outlines oi tne -noie ^ ac 

planted on the uast bankof toe County rioad and one of the lines of theoriginal-ho^ePaatur. 
and North of the home about 100 yards, and running then (Magnetic oeannga as January 19. 

151 d.gri.s «« W perch., • »on. Ho. 1. Sou« fj. 

26 perches, ^utn <*5 degrees .ast 16-1/3 perches to a Tottheast-ardfy 
on the line between Oullabaum and the urchaid t thereof to tne lines of New- 

lines of y.d 5. 

of KoMrSt8 ""AfS 9" »0 -nlo. 1. r.corJ.d 1» of hobert L. traze anu j. . . f illaeanv County, Maryland. 
Liber No. 223, folio 197. one of the Land riacords of Allegany toun y, 

It is agreed that the Mortga8B
I® ^ ®oe

ipo1\
P

0\
i0as3i^rto^L0fMortgagea o/wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Llfe by the Mortgagee aa additional collateral for thla 
indeb^dnesV^any a^of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balanoa of thia 

"^^rtgagor a covenant ^maintain 
at any time on said premises, an P

ed by pire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or oause to be made all naedruxan ^ ^ Balntained> improvments^so^ that tht Mort^^M premiaes^'at^ any'sums ©"f DKmey ao'advanoed 

.ltt.... ..i. 
The aaid mortgagor a ""remt lg

g roved ag herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above describe P P of all liena and encumbrances, except for thia mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein execute auch further aasurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant tha^^^'^d l"r0vementa thereon, and the righta, roada. waya, water, 

Oogrttrr with the buildings Mdlmprovem^ ^ ^ app#rtalnlng. 
privilegea and appurten«noos tha^ dBgorib#d land and prem'.ses unto the said sortgagee, ita 

On Ijant ««> Ij"111 tha ° that if the said mortgagor a , t.h el r  
sucoessora and asaigna, forever, p ^ do bjkj ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, adnlini?tr"i°^ indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforeaai meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and iwab^i, an thlB Bortga3e ahall be void, 
herein on—thaix part to be perrormou. 
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Anil tt U Agrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the ai-oresaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public lions levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or (korgt Ugg« its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , thair heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no aale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s, 
_ttiAlc_representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An4 tn<j said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
en-e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mnrtcaaee or xts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount "of at least ih ran ThniiHRnd Fifty * nu/100     -Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. ^ , j j 

Anil tne said mortgagor s .as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgase, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. . j 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for—tnamaelvea— and—thalr  
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the sane shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
ail governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
K-aeo may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately nature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor a, f-nair heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

UHilnrSS, the haniand seattof the said mortgagors 
Attest i 

Thomas n. Brovn 
flnrald L. Harrison ilildrad ft. Brown 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

State nf fHarylanb, Allrgan^ (CoutttQ. to tait: 

3 llprrbg rrrtify. That on this 8th day of_ Aug. 

in the year nineteen hundred and  fifty-ona , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Thr.mn■ r.. Bromi and Mildred tt. Browl, . ilia   
the said mortgagor s herein and—tlisy acknowledged this a'oregoing mortgage to beT 

Wiir 

aot and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared O^urge d. Legge f 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in duo form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal) G«raJ.d L- Harrison 

Notary Publio 

■ '    
Richard Shipley et ux 

To Filed and liacordad August 9" 1951 at 10:45 A**4* 

first Federal Savings and Loan Association of CumberUnd 

mortgage 

PUrtCH MuNtY 
Mad,thi.. 

year Nineteen Hundred and Kicty H fr.y-rms— m^ha.-d ill. Shiplav and Martha A. 

-day of. Aug. .in the 

-Of- JUlaQi ny 

-by and between  
Shipleyr his wife 

-County, in the State of_ lury 1 an.i 
part_-iA8-0f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assooiation of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITMESSETH• 
Vbrrtu. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of-—— 

  TMnnty-nne hundred inmnt y f lin/lOO    thttJmnn from 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_i percent, per annum, in the manner following I 

By the payment of_ Ninntflen fift/lOQ -Dollars, 
nn or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum a^d interest shall be paid, wnich interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following ^ , 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, ■aterrent, asssssmca-s c- r e oharg 
of every nVture and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance Premiumsandother 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting^of^said^advanoe^^^^^^^^ of the premises, and of the sum one do"°r

tA° 

paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the thereof, 
togetlTer with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, Brant bargain and sell, 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simpl , 

"" ml'lit8 JrrrT.-.ToTi.'.t'l/lW on .» «« Id. ot Martins »o„n..tn .n4 ..orth 
,r tn. toUW Pik., in Sl.ction Di.trlct ... 21 ot 

a T McLuckie farm which was conveyed to A. N. McLucKie eu ax, y 
a. mt; ™o«:d"n Li„r »o. 198, toll. «1, on. ot U.. L.nd -oon.. .r .ll.g.n. Count,. 

.t . plantad ,t,n. tl. banning of "Tto .l.lng inn- Wn 
.nd or th. 17tl Un. of -Addition to tl.. Will... t.r.-, and running tn.n b, .agn.tlc »rldl- 

- tt1io;"i9tg™.lT.,1in"r-:"nii.7f..t«.»d .ton. 

;rt;: nVdVr^L:: :.::r ;v:r.r:To:e'r 

.^7 d.gr... »;rr7d«rr™=ir»ri ssr: zzri, 
with the limits of the Pike, (5) ^ ^ Nortnern liBlits of the Pike and 

rcTrner1^ oLlt/Jra^mL. and with Ss line. (7) Jorth 27 degr.s .5 minutes 
.Vest 198.5 feet to the baginning. Containing 1.55 acres more or less 

..ing «.= prop.™ ,.'o.-d.d 

IS'luS'Ltd'."; Xr-unt,, Maryland, .l^t.n.ou.1, -It. to. wording ot 

these presents. 

It l. agr.ed t»t TJZ.'Z £ 
payment of premiums on any Life In8ur®"0® fd b [he Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

'^r-g-Bor. c.v.nant to oalnt.la 
at any time on said premises, and yi insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfaotory proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all neearw. anp^ ^ 
impro^ents so t^t ^ Mortgagee ^ p^s^d^ 0^^^ 

SMrTtM ^ covenant ..Id ..rt- 
The said jnortgagora h®"^yis improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described property is p ,noumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein ^^"uoh further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that—tto* improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

OWtHtr with the buildings and improvements ^ ^ appertaining 
privileges and appurtenances th . ribad land and prem'.ses unto the said mortgagee, Its 

On l|«»» ■«» l|«l» the ®^ov® ided that if the said mortgagor a , —Umlr—   
successors and assigns, fore'"' ^ assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators or ass gn ^ together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebteon.. ^ m

B
eantims d0 and shall perform all the covenants 

the same shall become due and P®* ' d then thle mortgage shall be void, 
herein on t.hair—part to be perrorao . 
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Anb tt in Aarftfi that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments ana 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
oavable. and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or G«Qrg« 1. Lflgge its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 
__ttt*tr_representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana tno said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
en-e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
morteaftee or xts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount^of at least Xwanty-on« Hundred Twenty k UOAOO--     ^Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interes^as^part^of the^mortgage gdditional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby'secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all reitr, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under"the terms of this mortgase, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for—tn wimbI vhs and th si r    
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
cent of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receints evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all Kovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor B to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
conmlv with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s, _ .-heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immodiately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

UitttrBB. the han* and sealsof the said mortgagor g 
Attest: Harrison 

iiichard W. Shlplay 
i-lartha n.. ahipl«y 

. (SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

&tatP of Jflarylanb, AllrgattQ (Sounlt!. In tuit: 

3 by rprtifg. That on this &ii 

in the year nineteen hundred and tOKVfX.—fiTty^Uae. 

.day of- Aug. 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 RlchTfl M- snlplay ami Wlart.ha i^., Shi play, his wifa 
the said mortgagor s herein and tnsy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be^^tis_l£- 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared E   Be , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgQB6® an(i made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Saal) Gerald L. Harrison 

Notary Public 

HftWiltiffttftf 

George Mitchell et ux 
To an^ Recorded Auguat 13" 1951 at, 12:10 t'.M. 

First Federal S avlngs and Loan Associ ation of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(Staupa $7.70) 

mortgage, tode this ^ day of Aueu3t  in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Bodiff- Fifty-ona by and between        Mlfrhan an.i Anna May Mitrhall, wife      
  .of rtllagany County, in the State of Maryland —  
part-taa-_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH! - 
ahrrtaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor B , the sum or_  

aeyen Thousand & OQ/IQQ   — —  froi 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to rspay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner followingJ 

By the payment of Fifty-five 37/100     -——Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of saia 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order 1(1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums mid other 
oharses affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting^o^saic^advanoeConsideration 0f the premises, and of the sum of one d°1:^®rJ;" g®^d 

oaid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the ,?at,^i^y 

together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, fffee simnie' 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp , all the following described property, to-wit: ^ -i „ < 

All that property on Johnson's neights, in Cumberland, Allegany bounty, 
known as Lot "o. 26, of Block *0. 33, as shown on a revised plat of Jonnson heignts Additi 
dated April, 1936, an! recorded on May 2*. 1936, among the Land records of Allegany County, 
Maryland, and the property hereby conveyed being described as follows: 

aBGINNiNG for the same on the Northerly side of Kent Avenue, where a line dividing 
fots Nos. 25 and 26 of dlock No. 33 intersect the same, and running tnen witu tne Northerly 
side of Kent Avenue. North 88 degrees 10 minutes ^st 35 feet to the line Riding Lots No. 
26 and 27 of Block No. 33, then at right angles to said Kent Avenue along said Dividing line 
North 1 degree 50 minutes West 125 feet to the Southerly side of a 15 foot alley, then along 
said alley^ South 88 degrees 10 minutes West 35 feet to the line dividing Lots Noa. 6 and 

25 of Block No. 33. then at right angles to said 15 foot alley, tne last mentioned line along 
said dividing line, South 1 iegr.e 50 minutes ^st 125 feet to the place of oeginning. All 
courses r^r t0 George c. Mitchell and Ann. May Mitchell, his 

wife by deed from the Chalres C. Hartman. unmarried, dated - ^ ' 1951- and reCOrd 

ed in Liber No. 234. folio 508, Land Records of Allegany County, Marylan . 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ""^^si^rtHh.0 MoTg'Ige^ or^wh^e^the* 
payment of premium- on any Ll'[® by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thie 

same shall be satisfactory to Qnd approved byj replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be Bade all ^hall be maintained. 
improvments. so that the ®ff^ ^ v at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that t
the.the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced repair and improvement_of tb of thi8 indebtednesa,   with, the said mort- repair and improvement of bu. , of indebtedness• shall be added to the unpaid balanc generally to, and covenant  . 

The said mortgagor s h®™*y "J"?* i3 improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described property is imp enoumbranoes. except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein f"®1

0™te such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant a improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, water. 

Olaartlirr with the buildi"5® °"fn:°
P
belonI!ing or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and aopurtennnces there ibed land ana premises unto the said mortgagee, its 
iBo 1|«b* anb to liolb the abo lded that if the said mortgagor a . —tiial.r —  

successors and assigns, 'orever, P ^ ao and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators ^ ^ eas together with the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforeaa^" a in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due oM performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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IH i! 

AnJ tt 1« Agrrri that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aroresaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Gaorga « , Lagg* , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
satd mortgagor 3,  heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but^o sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 
__LiijtLt_represenlatives, heirs or aasigus. 

tnt) said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
enVfiof the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
morffeagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

ijewn Thouaand k uu/100 -Dollars, (if at least     - ,  * * , 
pause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
b inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
I claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
be, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
ct as part of the mortgage debt, 
nb the said mortgagor a , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
ecured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

Sgnai, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
^—Ir'aie terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
iTef&uia: to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

s , for theaaalvaa _and—thair 

I 

111 

Consideration of the premises the mortgagor 
Sorsonal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
11 lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 

rnmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
iy afcher way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
dM/i™pairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

5'rtgagor s to keep the buildinss on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
y demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
mmediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
ith said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
tgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 

isfmortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
joltfer of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
dtiduacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
dSrof its of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
iTo^the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 

t , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
n any ottie* manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
ei bSNthiLmortgagor s, _tllftir__heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 

aWwritten consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
' dfe herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

d shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
..ein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

JitnrBS. the han^and soaiof the said mortgagors 

Gerald L. Harrison 
George Mltehall 
Anna May MitchalX, 

_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

of Ularylaitb, Allrgany CfiounlQ, lo mil: 

rpbg CPrtifg, That on this liib day of. August 

Lie 
fear nineteen hundred and  fi, fty-ona , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Ythe State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
t CrtK 
lid 

rg» Ml fcctwll and Anna «ay miui>«ii^ hia wife 
Lnrtsnsor s herein and thav acknowledged the ortgagor s herein and_ti»«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr— 
d; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Claorga M. Lagga , 

iy JinJ agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
condlder^ion in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in S3 form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Saal) Gerald L. Harrison 

Notary Public 

i&t 

James P. Glenn et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 13" 1951 at 12:10 P.M. 

r'irst Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 
PU tCHAJii MUNKY 

/jHortgaQP, Made this 2ih day of August  
 M4 aort Uiirt^T*AH Tfrwrvhsr f*i ft- \/_rvna 

Mortgage 

10 

year Nineteen Hundred and Bocty- fifty-ona 
.I-lP^i P f.lann anrl Ral.t-.y .lana G1 

_in the 
-by and between- 

.of. ftll fteany 
enn, hia wife 

-County, in the State of_ Maryland 
part_i»«—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITrtESSETHz 
Ehrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s 

HnnHrxi Sixty &. QQ/lQQ     
the sun of_ 

which said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of—   

By the payment of F1ft.y-onft -*• 87/100 

-Dollars, 
agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: —Dollars, 

on or before^the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
orincipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
tne payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, n^enRments or nublic onarses 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
grantJ^ng^of^said^advanceConsideration of the premises, and of the sum of one f°1^®r ^ ^d 

naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the °aturity tlle^ ,' 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and s , 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simpl , all the'following described property, to-wit: „ , „ . ^nwiinc 

All that certain piece or parcel of ground situated in Cover s Addition, Howling 
Green. Albany County, Maryland, known as Lot ho.45 and more particularly d escribed as 
f0ll0WS:

BiiGilWiNG at the end of tne third line of Lot No. U and tnen reversing said tnird 
line North 7 degrees 20 minutes ^est 100 feet to a 15 foot alley, tnen with said alley ort 
82 degrees 40 minutes .ast 40 feet, then South 7 degrees 20 minutes *ast 100 feet to tne North, 
erly line of Maple Street, then with said Northely line South 82 degrees 40 minutes West 40 

f*" "fr™ ^p.r« .inch - =o„re,.d unto th. p.rU.. of fir., p.rt d~d 
of tialph G. Cover and dthel M. Cover, his wife et al of even date which is intended 
recorded among the Land Kecoris of Allegany County. Maryland, simultaneously with tne record- 
ing of these presents. 

«. «»♦ 4to 4on advance sums of ooney at anytine for the It Js agreed that the Mortgagee may P assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of premiuiss on any Li . , ld by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
stis:.1.? b*1"" " 

at any time on said Pre°i3es' aDDroved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory t° a"d°pPr? n8edfUl and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all ^haii be maintained. ^ , tv, 
improvments, so that the effi * at option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the/°f.\S
dXs on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

repair and improvement of bu f f thi3 indebtedness. 
shall be added to the unpaid ba^0® 0'p8 generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor s h"®^y iS improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above describe PP. ^ j^ens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein f B_eoute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do oovenMt ^vTrt^iTand improvements theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Hugrtiirr with the buildi°^«,.nto belonging or in anvwise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances ^ described land and prem.ses unto the said mortgagee, its 

®o Ijm* «ni> IjolJ* the ®bov® d that if the said mortgagor s , — —  
successors and assigns, forever, P . dJ and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators or a Bn together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessora or assigns, the aforesaid indebteane ^ meantlme do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and ' d then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on t.hBlr part to be perform , 



Ani It l» Ao"'® that until default be made In the promloes, the said mortgagor a may hold 
and poajosa the uroreoaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all twea, aaiiaaamentB and 
publxc liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally deroandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
auccesaoru or aasignr, or Gaor«a . "s duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same t0 the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giviaj at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner ond J'erm' °f 

sale in some newjpaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
oxpensos incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale : secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , Uiair heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no lale. ons-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

tnalr rftprnnentfltivea. heirs OF assigns. . 
An6 inw said mortgagors , further oovonant to insure forthwith, and ponding the ®xls^- 

anae or the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
■.mount of at least it OO/lOO Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
Uen'or claim hereundor, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
intereswartof ^"^"Se ^ ional purity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby aecured. do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
aaalana all rente, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under tile terms of this mortgass, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
riofnult to take ohcrge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceed!ngs as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

^ IrToonoideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for UiamaBl v«a nnd , L
1
n,*ir ,, , , „ 

heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows i ( 1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully iBposet' taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all lions for public improvoments within ninety days after 
tho same shall become duo and payable and to pay and dischargo within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
Sf tho mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
gagee may demand the immodiate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immodiate ropaymont of tho debt hereby secured nnd the failure of the mortgagor a to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortrave and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
Interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and tho holder of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 

th. adea" cy of any security for the debt) to the appointmont of a receiver to collect tho 
^onts and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to tho heroin mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor 3 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without tho mortgagee's written con3ent or should the same be encum- 
hared bv the mortRaTor a , vir heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee'a written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immodiately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (B) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
aocured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly Installments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the porformanoo of 
any of tho aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

Hitnraa, the hancfcnnd soaiaof tho said mortgagora 
 Jaw P- BT  (SEAL) Attest: l, Harriaqn   flatty Jana Ulann (SEAL) 

       (SEAL) 
     — (SEAL) 

&talp of fHanilanJi, Allpganu OltmnlB, lo mit: 

3 l|prrbll rprtlf»|. That on thla 9th day of komi  

in the year nineteen hundred and WWOV - XlTtj^ina — . before me, the aubaoriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for aald County, peraonally appeared  j—aa r. Glau t anl aatwy Jana Qlanti, hia wifa  
thiTVa 1 dTmortgagor a haraln and_th^t—aoKnowledged the aforegoing Jo 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared,^  — 88___f 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
oonaidaration in said mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein aet forth, and did further make 
oath In due form of law that he had the proper authority to make thia affidavit aa agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial jual) Gerald L.Harrison 

Notary Publlo 

25H 

    —.  —- 

.jona Gorna 11 ot ux 
Xo Filed and tteconled August 13" 1931 at 12;10 P.M. 

First KeJeril -iavlnga and Loan Aaaoclatlon of Cumberland U^aape 15.50) 

UlhtH iHortgaiJP, Made thla UU day of   in th* 
vear Nineteen Hundred and BooCir- Jfl fty-ont—by and between     —  

_ .Inhn 14. Gnrnall and Hilda Qornall. hl» wift            
 County, in the State of Mary land    

oart i41of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and Flrat Federal Saylnga and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United states or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Vbtrtae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a 

KM ff.y-f/M-" tL nO/lQQ    — 
the sum of_ 
 Dollars, . fiXiy TimiC J-Ullliroil   _ _   ;—"——- .     

ihlch said sum the mortgagor a agree to rapay in Installmenta with intereat thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_J per cent, per annum, in the manner followlngi 

By tho payment of Forty-two it 71/1U0       1! Br said 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof , "fi 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which Interest shall be computed by the oalendar oonth, 
and tho aald installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the foiiowing orderl U) 
tna Diivmoul ui" Interest: (2) to the payment of all tBXBB. water rent, assessments or publlo oharg 
of every nature nnd doaoription, ground rent, firo and tornado insurance ®,ld 

oharpea affocting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards thef 
said principal sum. The duo execution of thia mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
8rantkw0a?^»Tl0neconsideration of the premises, and of the num of one dellar Inhand 
r\fk\A And in order to secure tho prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the mat y Aii * 
?ogelher wUh the Intereat the "eon" thesald mortgagor a do give, 8rantberg.ln «dMll. 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-witl alia of .-icUoiiald 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Nortn-rly 3iie 

tn« Land R.eord8 of AlXJfian/ County, Maryland, particularly tsc 
BaGINIIIHG at th. and oT f.at on th. tlr.t lln, ot Lot »o. " 

tn. North.rly aid. or .^naLd T.rr.c, and rannln. ^ t L^ o.^O, t. n -Ith 
Tarraca North » 3, d.^.aa -at 
the second Una of Lot No. 5U "t r gh g third Ine of Lot No. 50 and 
100 feet to ^. Southerly side of sla. of ^ita ierr.ee .outh 
9 feet of the third line of Lot . U9, place of beginning. 
55 degrees rfeat 40 feet, than 3outh 35 degrees r.ast 100 feet to piac s , . H Hawkins and Lou Hawkins | his wiiwi 

rifling the aame property conveyed by Arthur H. Hawkins re0onl.d 
to John Z Go mall and Hilda Gornall. his wife, by deed dated July .1, 1946 and 
among the Land K.corda of Allegany County. Maryland, in Liber No. 2W. Jbl 7 . 

♦ o Awt 4 nn Advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payj.'.; "K.'.vrAr.rL^ 

indebtedness. maintain all buildings, otruoturea and improvementa now or 
The Mortgagora covenant to ma thapaof in good repair and condition, so that the 

at any time on said premises, *ed by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
aame shall be satiafaotory t® Q^d

ap^1 need*ul Qnd proper replaoementa, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be nrnde aii n"'1" 'y BhaU be ...aintalned. 
Improvin.nt^^a^ ^^J^a'^fn't'ha'inortgag.d pr^.l'aeat^'d aniTauaa o'f twMif ao advaaa.d 

^fhr.'dSr.rr^.r^r. s.. —Ilte. tM ia 

simple title is conveyed herein free oute ouoh further assurances as may be requiaite. 
and do covenant that_U»«*-—-» imorovementa thereon, and the rights, roada, waya, water, 

Ongrtlirr with the buildings , n_ln„ or m anywise appertaining, 
prlvllegea and appurtenanoea thereun iand and preB unto the aald mortgagee, its 

do hatif anb to fcall the above dea ^ gald BortgBgor a , —Uialr    
auccessors and assigns, forever, P^0 . an(i shall pay to the said mortgagee, its B^0~ 
heirs, executors, administrators ^ ®"^#

8a together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforfBa"ble anci m the meantime do and ahall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and ' d th9n thie mortgage shall be void, 
herein on_SiUiiL.part to be performed. 



Anil 11 U Anrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and posses a the S/ore.." property, upon paying in che 
publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. .. thl. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt a'. Lrt 
interest thoreon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents ^re hereby declared to be VonTlituted^uTrneTor agent 

are'hlfreb'y jmthorized'and^mpower^^at an^t^e thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, o^so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey ^ ^ 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowinK to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale 8^0" ^ at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale 10 apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oen^- to^he 

selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing thi® mortBa®®• 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortRagor s , thuir heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no rsale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

♦ haj r- raprBaentntlves. heirs or assigns. .. „ t.a 
Ani ino said mortgagor 3 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

enae of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortRagee or Its successors' or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged lancet the 
amount of at least Fifty "lour Kundrad «-OU/l00 — , . „ -I 
«ndTo cause the policy or^icies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

Additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby'socurod do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all r^nts. issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortsage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
Sroceodln33 as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

61 In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s, for „ thamselVHa and thair— 
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
riailver to the mortgagee on or bjfore March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
nent of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all covernmontal leviea that may be made on the mortgaged property, on thio mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, coirjiiit or suffer 
no wistc Jmpaiment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof. and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor 3 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
gagee may dlmand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
intereat hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortPiage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without resard 
tn the ^eauacv of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the heroin mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered bv the mortgagor s , —tiwix-heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing an herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as h^rein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

fflitncBB. 
Attest: 

the handaand sealaof the said mortgagor 3 

Uarald L. harrison     
itnhn M. finrnan -(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

fctate nf fflanilanD. AlUgang CCouuIq. to uiit: 

3 llprpbll fprtifj}. That on this UtH day of- Augu.it 

in the year nineteen hundred and ftDaxbtr fL&y-wna -—, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Gomall and nilia lio mall     MJJIU1 nxxaa uu ithia wxtw—    " —  —. 
the said mortgagor s herein and—tUay—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally 

ttn t r 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial deal) 

Gerald L. Harrison 
Notary Publio 

tltlttttttittttttt 

Laroy D. Savilla et ux 
•j0 Filed and rtecordad August Uf" 1951 at 3:00 P.M. 

first federal Savings and Loan Association of Cuaberland 

Mortgage 

PJJliCHAajjL MbuliY 
IflortljaiJP, Madethia I3th day of  u&i?t  ln th# 

vear Nineteen Hundred and)«ocOViL-Xl fly -en a by and botweea-        il SaiMni. anH Q- aavillaf his wife 
of tn Agany Couaty, in the State of nftr/land 

oart—Aaa-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WlTWESSETHS 
Slirrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the lHra 

which said sim'the'mortgagor a "agree torapay in installments with interest thereon from 
lh0 rth^eft — in the manD9r f0l!^g-!^onar. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof , vat v orincipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the fcliowing orderi Uj to 
Um rjuvment of interest; (2) to thopny™«nt. of nil taxes, water rent, assessments or publio oharg 
of every nVture and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the 
said principal sum. The duo execution of this aurtgagu having been a condition precedent to tho 
erantknoV®b»rrfdrfV.a in6 consideration of the premises, and of tho oum of one do"ar ^" ^fd 

Daid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the t d 
1 

totiether with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant barfal° 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in foe simple, 
011 in AUnsaoy H.ryl«.d .nd «,o.n 

u 17^^ 177 in Loleside Addition to the City of Cumberland, a plat of which said 
iTl Hm-Vt uL 39. U.. «« K.cord, or 

8aid ^GlMlJC irtS^nte^sactK'of'the^ast'sideof Utan Avenue w^h 

xr-is :;rr;sr n nr.: s 
it North 79 degrees 50 minutes tfest 100 foat to the beginning. 

* Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first pa* by deed 
of Howard L Davidson and Laona V. Uavldaon. his wife, of even date which is intended to be 
recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County. Maryland, simultaneously with the record- 
ing of these presents. 

. .. ._t i Advance sums of money at anytlD© for the 
It Is agreed that the UoT}s^9^^aao6 policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any ^,A . . bv tho Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

at any tiee on aald preniaaa. and ^ed by pira inauranoa Coapanl.a aa a f IP. rlak, and fro. 
aa.. atoll t. aatl.to.lor, to ^ WPJ"" 1 „piao.™nto. r.palr., ran...!., and 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful on ^ b# maintainei;.   
inprovments, so that the ®ff^0 " ^ at .t8 option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the/or
1\

?
d\

g
n 3 on the mortgaged premisea, and any sumo of money so advanced 

SS;;raaddr.r."n»P.id ..lan.. »;^;g't": »d .a..««.t .Itn. .h. .aid .art- 
Tho .aid mortgasor . ."'h.r.ln atatad and that . ,.«.at t.a 

fagee that the above deacribed ProP®r llen3 and encumbranoea, except for thia mortgage, 
pimple title is conveyed herein free te ouoh further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that, they*^ in,provementa thereon, and the rights, roada, waya, water, 

Hogrtlftr »ith the buildlnga and imp ^ ^ or in anvirlBe np];)ertalnin?< 
privileges and appurtenances t^®'"®uJ rlbed land and prem'ses unto the said mortgagee, It.a 

(So Ijsb* •«' th* abov® , jad ♦hat if the aaid mortgagor s . —trial r——  
auocesaora and assigns forever Pr^^®^ d, and shall pay to the aaid mortgagee, its auc- 
heirs, executors, administratora or aaaigna^ to er with the mtereat thereon, aa and when 
oessora or asaigna. the afor®9a"hle in the meantime do and ahall perform all tho covenants 
the aamo ahall become t'.is and P8* ' d then thls mortgase shall be void, 
herein on_-UiiiiiL_P«rt to be performed, then 



iknb tl tfl Aartrb that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagor 8 may hold 
and possess vhe tuoresaid property, upon paying in the meantlmD •a\l ^h# 
public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 

gag^^hen^the "entire'mortgage1 de'b^'lnte^ided^o beli^r^bir seoured^al^at mvoe beoome due and" 
payable. and these presents are hereby^deolared to be VonTtVtuteTattTrL^ agent 

areh^reby a^thorifed and empowered! at any tLe thereafter, to sell the property herebymort- 
gaged or s^muoh thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same ^o th' Purchaser or 

sale in sone newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at pu io 
auction for cash^ and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the pa^ent of all 

selling'or^nt^ins sai^sal^^seVoi^^^t^^^pai^n^of^lloKmeys owing mde^t^is^M'tgagey 

^nrrt^gor: TeZWZ 
bu"no .a!e Le^hal^fthe above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . 

'""Ana uio^aid mortgagor s . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the e*1^" 
v tv,H mortcaae to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or Itf successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged ^nd^the 
amount of at least poiiTie's'issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

mortgagee,3 or ^he ^rtg'agee mayPeffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgase de

a
b

3
t-additional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

Anfl tue said mortgag a , transfer and agsign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
hereby secured, do nrrifltR nocruin? or falling due from said premises after default 
assigns, all ^entE• 1

1
3S"®^t 

P and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
under the terms of this all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

proceeding's a)fmay be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
a0: ^^i^re^^oovenant^wit^tl^^Stgagee^s^c^lows^ (T)~to 
heirs, personal r p ^ before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
deliverto ^a^^ ^preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
ment of all lawfully p .. lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts evldenein-j ^e Parent of all liens for^ di8oha P within ninety day3 after due date 
the same shall become fue. t^e

y
mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 

all governmental loviesthat^may^be^mad^on^the^mo^rtg^ag^^p^^ ^ y, topermit> oo!rmit or suffer 
in any othe ^ t deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
no "aste, the buiidin33 on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mort«aS°r the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
gagee may ™ nt of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the immediate repayment of the debt ereoy ^^ ^ thirty dayg shall 00n3tltute a breach of 
comply with 3ai^ de

optlon of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
this mortgage and at the option of the fflortg g . institute proceedings to fore- 

'f ^^i^^orLaVe ali apply for the'appo^tment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) close this n,ort^®, a"f f^ g , action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
and the holder of mortgage in any action to^ ^ app0intm9nt of a receiver to collect the 
to the adequacy o ^ y mises and aooount therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 

the titit To the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or the title to tne nere the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation ' without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
0r J tantrm* s their heirs personal representatives and assigns, without the bered by the mortga«o^ said prinoipal EUnl ahall i^edietely become due 
mortgagee s nrovided • (5^ that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and owing as herein p Hnmindnble nft.er default in the payment of any monthly installments, 

rs^r^rstn^ thirty days orPafyter default in the performance of 
any of ihePaforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

HHtnrBB, the handsand oealsof the said mortgagor 3. 
 l^rny .^ivilla (SEAL) 

Atte3tl Garald L. Harriaon     0. aavilla |sE4T.) 
    (SKAL) 

g>tatc of fHanjlanb, AUrganu (EounlQ, to tuit: 

3 licrdni tPrltfy, That on this  -day of kuQilit 

in the year nineteen hundred and SW* ^-on' . before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public ^ f the State of Maryland in and for, said County personally appeared 

Lartoy 0. an^ Nettie G. hi a ^  —  ^—-— 
the said mortgagor s herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_tl^lr_ 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 0«0rg9 Wi —M . 
Attorney and a^ent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due for mo f law ^.ha t he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial oeal) Gerald L. Harrison 

Notary Publio 

Thomas C. Hubbs et ux 
To FHad and ttecorded August 14" 1951 at 3:00 P.A. 

i'irst federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

PUHCHAoi-MONEI 
(JJhifi iuongagp. Made this l/it.h 
vaat* Nineteen Hundred and BuxAy f1 ft.y »nnfl by and between- y9 r. HMKhronrl itorlon V. HubbaT nis wife 

-day of  -In the 

.of A 1.1 rtgany MarYl^ "4 _Couatyt in the State of  
*mm of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETHt 
Vbrrcia. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 
 g^r-<-y-f<"a Hiinrlrail It. iHj/lQQ    

the sum of _ 
.Dollars. 

^loh said sum the mortgagor s agree to rapay in installments '"h interest thereon from 
the data hereof, at the rate of_5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following 1 nnllftrt| 

n or^beVo^e*t^he8?irst day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
prinoipal sum and interest shall be paid, whioh interest shall be computed by the oalendar month, 

the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order« ( ) and ^vracntof intere°t ' ^ M the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
of e^enr nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premium and other 

affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afor 
said prinoipal sum. The due execution of this m.rtgag* having been a condition precedent to the 
^"'^^^^Tn'consideration of the premises, and of the 

s'rnrss.,vr 

convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simp , 
all the ^^^^"^b^^P-f^y^Vituatei on the Southeasterly side of -oodlawn 

Terrace 1^ the City of Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland. kno«n ^ d9f fol- 
lo 170. in Gephart's Bedford Koad Addition to Cumberland and particularly described as 

10W3 • ^ -ir.,, thaaatarlv siJe of rfoudlawn Terrace at the end of the BEGINNING fo r the same on the Southeasterly 3 f said T,rrace 
tir.t 11.. of Lot Ho. 169 or S 117.06 r..t .o 
South 41 J«gr««a 5 minuwa rfeat 33 f.et, « ^ a.u str,.t North ii Jagr... 
th. HorthaaatBrly .1 d. of Str.at, th«n^^lt ^ ^ ssld 

LoTu™ .r,"«i..™..«^nut.. -..t u5..k t..t -1.. ot 

^ p.op.rt, ^to 0. 

-o^ ;r oo»t„ .I^ou^ - -o- 

ing of these presents. 

. <♦. (nn advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It Is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option adva^ ^ ^ Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Llf° h8£d by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

" •a"d" """1"0' " ,h" 

'"d,r.r"^.r. ..v.»«t .. "lot." 
at any time on aald praaiaaa. by pir. inauranoa Campania, aa a fir. rlak, an rom 
same shall be satisfactory "^/"[^needful andproper replacements. repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all n __Qnertv shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the efficiency Option advance sums of money at any time for the 
'"""It la .SV..d that «• ""1\X'aTAha"'rtSS Pra.laaa. «,a »y a™ «f •• 

^"bfa^XtTt" «p.ld balana. at thla .!«. ..Id .art- 
The said mortgagors 

he"by warrant ^generally atat,d and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described P™?8 llen3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein f reeof further assurances as may be r8^" "*t,r 
and do covenant '^"rovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water. 

Oonrtlirr with the buildings a"11 ^°p
h , nl,lnB or in anvwise appertaining, 

privileges and appurtenances t^8'"8U? oribed land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee. 
do hiB* the abo that if the said mortgagor s . — 77 ~~1— 

successors and assigns, forever, P" i n9 a, and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Us suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators ^ asaig^^^ t09ether ,ith the interest ther"°n;. " "°d

n'^
8" 

oessors or assigns, the aforesai ^ ^3 neantime do and shall perform all 
the same shall become due and Pay _ then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein thair part to be perform . 



Anb U t< Anrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said ^_0
n
ld 

aDT™ereat there0n' the 

■•'r.-rsr.; .r^irv^ „ar .s.-LS! 
intoresl thareon. ln whol. ^Ul part or In any ^rf>e^nt" ^ed'sha 11 at oaca Usaome du» and 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey ine sa m manner fol- 

:sssVr°ias ~id^ ^ 

mortgagee or xts successors or,.^lfV^h»^^rrf".t/'l Q0Q t-;t-^el^y g_g Dollars. 

^ cause ^ tS^^^nefit^f"th^mortgagee^8itsTucce^orsM^r'a^aigns^toofei?^ 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^i^ ^ polioleg f0I.thwith m possession of the 

mortgagee,8 or ^heaJortgagee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage d#b

g
t- nal seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

Ani the said mortgagor 3 transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
hereby secured, do her y • ruing or faiiing due from said premises after default 
assigns, all rents, issues and Pro/^^ or raiiing^_ authori2ed, m the event of such 
under the terms of this °?r 6AS®'0®erty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
Srocee^n^s a® Ly tegnecessaryPto protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

"0t In oon3ide^a\i°°e°^n\
h

a\?^iS
d

e
o

S 1116hereby3covenantwihfi3norT^igee^3 f~ollws': (T)~To 

ment of all the oayment. of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts °ble"ndto pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
the same shall become due and payable ana t Pyd pl,0perty. on this mortgage or note, or 
all governmental levies may be made on the morxg^ Pga^^ topermitf 00lnni1. or suffer 
in any other way from jfit

n
BT,iorati 0r^0f Said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

no waste. Impairment or deterioration of sai^ mgocd condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mortgagor s ^ tQ repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
gagee may demand the "™® P hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the i^e^ate repa^ent of d

a
e" h

f
e
o
r
r
e7period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

comply with said demand f t® mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
this mortgage an

fi
d °^h0 °ortgagee mf?! without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interest hereby secured a

a
nd "^^ appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 

close this mortgage, and app y action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
and the holder of this 8 K debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
to the ^.<7. f 0«id Dremises and ac0oimt therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 

the title "to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or the title to the her the mortRazor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation , without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be enoum- 
or i" °th" °a"n ' 8 t.nair Jieirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
bered by the mortga?or 't then the Whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee's ^i^en oon^ent. ^then th^whoie^or^ dgbt intended hereby t0 b9 
and owing as herein p flBmnndable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 

Ts^eVn^^ drs or after in the parf™e of 

any of tHe aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

illttttrSB, the handsand sealsof the said mortgagors 
Attest s Gerald L. Harriaon 

Tnninaa C. Hubba 
karion V. Huboa- 

_(SEAL) 
_{SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

g>tate of IHarHlanb. AlUgaitQ Cfiounla, la mil: 

3 liprpbg cerlify. That on this  day of- AVRuat 

in the year nineteen hundred and flBMV n£iXf^-. before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Thomfta C. Hubba and Marion V. riubba. niB wl f«—      ——— . i - 

mortgagor a herein and unacknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally act and deed : ana at ine samo limo uoi ui o u.o .  —- - ■ ^ j ^ « •, ; 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath irfdue form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal) Gerald L. Harrison 

Notary Public 

MlHUftfiirfMltlflHflflfM 

Marie K. Holzshu 
T0 Filed and rtacorded August, 16" 1951 at 12:15 P.*1'. 

f irst Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumber land 

Mortgage 

(Stamps |16.50) 

I 

* 

uIlitB liHortgagp, Madethis 
year Nineteen Hundred and  v HnlT-qhu, nninamed 

JJtth day of- Augast _ln the 
■ and between- 

.of.    All ny 1 T I AU VAAV UbObO W4. ..a ■ ■ J *   
rart4^ 0f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor t and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WT TrtESSETH• 
9t)frras. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the 5Uin

n^lftra" 

which said sum the mortgagor _ agrees to rspay in installnents with interest thereon from 

-Couaty, in the State of lYi.irylflnrt 

WXiXWi*       A _ C 
the date hereof, at the rate orj  

By the payment of (.inn hnndrvd fifty & UU/100  
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed ^ th^.^ month, 
and the aaj d installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following 0^d®r' ' '  t ^to^oat • (a^ to the navment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of e^e^ nat^e and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums ana otner 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment 0f the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this ajrtgaga having been a condition precedent to the 

grantyig of said advance Consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the y 

together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor do es give, ^^ fn fee sim^e" 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simpl , 
all the following described property, to-wit: Nortnerly side of 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ly^a^ ^ Cumoerland. 
Washington Street, known and designated as part 0 recordedl in Llber No. 82, folio 29, 

huZi O^nt,. Vyund. -.idh ..Id p-rcls -r. par^ul.r!, 

line or La. »o. S3 In d AddlUo. »d ^ Lr'c. »ortn 76 
..Inuoas f'" 1S?f "T' '075h57

i>^Jit*rti!,a aout» 1J 12 •inm.. »«•<• 150 «'•« to '">• 

W «,d th.n »U itra.t Soutn 76 d.gr... * 
cast 71.87 feet to the place of beginning. Holzshu by deed of ti» Safe 

p.rt of propar., -hlch ... Id oT U.-d «, 
d.po.l. ^d trust Company of -Itl-r., iruat.. ^ of u«d 
McH.nry, dated Juno 10, 1947, .nicli is property .nlon .as conveyed unto 
..aord, of -aieguny r

,
i;'t"r0

£. .ad City Oounoll of Cu-derlend, det.d 
mrie K. Holzshu by three det, , AllaKany County Lani records, tne second 
June 19. 1950.recorded in Llber No. 229. r;coraad m Liber No. 229. folio 663. Allegany 
from John He Glick, et al. Liberty Trust Company of Cumber land, et al. dated 
County Land Hecords, and the third 22g foiio 534 Allegany County Land records. 
June 19. 1950. which is recorded in Liber No. 229. lo^io it, 

.per cent, per annum, in the manner followings _DolXars, 

It ie agreed that the Morteagee jaay at its option or'.herein the 
paymem of preplujas on any Life hyt^Mortgagee aa additional eallateral for thle 

lrld*The^J'rtfegor ,o.e.»t . to ^nt.ln 
at any time on said premises, and every P pire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
SZaiH be eatlefaotory to and appro*ed reae.els, «d 
time to time make or cause to be made al n-onerty shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the efficiency option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It l. agreed tnat ,» irtja.ed pre.lse.. and my suw of .oney so .dvanoed 

Sir»r/dSr.r"e »4ld ».l.noe of tme end o.yenan.e .Itt. tne e.ld 
The said mortgagor h0re^'arra"tv is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described Prop* ? liens and enoumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein f^'® 0fxeoute OUoh further assurances as may be re^' " ter 
and do es covenant that «fc*—-»1 i oveiaents theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Oaarthrr with the buildings and impro ^ in anvwise appertainin?. 
privileges and appurtenances theremn^^^ land and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, i s 

(So bmr mh to Ijolb the abo -h that if the said mortgagor •  ^    
successors and assigns, forever, P^ i d-, and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
hoirs, executors, administrators or as sign. to ther wlth the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforesai n ^ ^ meantime do and shall perform all the covenan s 
the same shall become due and Pay ' d then this mortgase shall be void, 
herein on hat part to be performe , 



Ani It ia ^nrrfil that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold 
and possess the Loresaid property, upon paying in che maanUmc all^^ 
public liens levied on said properly, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor hereby covenant a to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
Katte then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Qeorga nr. Ugga its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, Place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 3l?alJ; ^® at ° 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oen^- \0^e 

selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all ^omsy3 owing ^der this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
said mortgagor , her heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no rtale. one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , 

her i-HpraMentativas. heirs .or assigns. .. . 
Ani tno said mortgagor , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the ®xi3t- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or .tf successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least fifteen Thousand & OO/lQO —- —, "Do a ' 

rfluse the oolicy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inured) the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns to the extent of its 
lion'or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part^of ^mortgage seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby secured, do es hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all r4nts, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceeding" as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set j°r^^;jid0ration of tlie prBBises the mortgagor , for ha rag U and^— 

heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may bo made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (3) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immodiate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
oomcly with said dem-nd of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adeouaoy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
oornoration , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor , heirs, personal representatives and assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

Hitnrss, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 
 Marie K. hulzahu (SEAL) 

Atte3t: Cmttira 1 ri T. Marrignn  (SEAL) 
   '  (SEAL) 
      (SEAL) 

j&latp of fflarijlanb, AlUgattQ (CnuttlQ, lo tuit: 

3 l|prpby fprtifrj. That on this Uih day of Migurt.  

in the year nineteen hundred and****** _£iItJp=Qa«- , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Marie K, Hol«5nu unaarried    
the said mortgagor herein and_alx« acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—fleorge d. l.wgge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jea 1)  Gerald L. Harriaon 

Notary Public 

HitifitihliUitlihUttlitltllit 

2W 

Luther J. H^itt et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August Id" 19 >1 at 12:1$ P.M. 

First {federal javings and Loan Association of Cumber land 

Mortgage 

(Jtamps 42.75) 

MS 

r 

«^ 

9 

OIljiH iiflOrtgagF, Made this. 
year Nineteen Hundred and«ortjt—li 

' "t h*r 11 ^ " anH Ann'' "■ 

Aug U3t _in the 

.of. ftl Ugany 

fuy-nne—by and between. 
Witt, hi ■ i«lfa 

_Cou.ityt in the State of- „ Maryland 
partiaa—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITriESSETH: _ . 
■btrrss. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor > . the sum or  
  1 Tmbnty-aeven Hundred Fifty (l U0/10Q    Dollars. 

ihioh said sum the mortgagor s agree to rjpay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 2— 

By the payment of Tman ny.imvan Ht. SU/lUU 
per cent, per annum, in the manner followingi .Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
orinoipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of intorost; (2) to the payment of all taxes. wnt«r "nt. asseRBments or oublio oharges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
uharnes affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgage having been a condition precedent to the 
^'^NoV^frr'forrTi^oonsideration of the premises, and of the sum of onodollarlnhand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the ,?atu^"y 

together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant barfai° °n* . ' 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
311 ^ m St3 'ir'or6^ o/g-'^^tuated near Corrlgan.,Ul.. In.llegany County. 

Maryiand, described at the 9nd of 35 f9dt on the second line of the property 

iescribed in the deed from John A.Lepley and ^ife, to J. Carl Smith, dated October 26, 190j, and 

. -Vw. rtf* th« third Une of the part conveyed to Edward i1. Sherioan ana who uy uo 
^ .6 «« 106 » U. 

-'ru -p— r,:;; 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee ^^^ssigned810^0° M^"glgee trlherein1" the* 
payment of premiums on any Llf 6 by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
^rde^f^LsV^an^s^TLCso^ce^ shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

^rrtgagor. covenant to ^intain - 
at any time on said premises, Qn^ ^ ^ed by FAre insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to an PP needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made ail ^f/^^^^all be maintained. . 4 , 
iBprrir.Vr^ 

and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee^tha"1 the ^bove'described property^is^improved for^his^o^tgage' 

simple title is conveyed herein free t0 ouoh further assurances as may be requisite. 
and do covenant that—lllfit  j i-mfovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Soe.ttrr with the buildings and improvements appertaining, 
privileges and aopurtenanoes lbed land an(i prem'ses unto the said mortgagee, its 

do M" 10 the frltided that if the said mortgagor a theXtv   
successors and assigns, forever, p , j, Qnii ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators . ht dnegB together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid _ meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P®*® ' d then this mortsa^e shall be void, 
herein on the in—part to be perro™* , 



Ari. It U that until default be made in the Premises, ^ 

successors or assigns, or — ' . cpi-i nroDertv hereby mort- 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at tTJZt ana convoy the saCro the purchaser or 

ru^rtherLnL0: ^rTr 
sa'e^n'some^ne^^ap^r^ublishe^in'cumberland. Marylwid, wMoh sa^d salo^shall be^^t ^■''all 

mortRa^ee^r^ts Successors or Assigns. the i^ovaments ^n^the hereby mortgaged^a^the 
amount of at ^nJ711"i;

,
a\

H;^er^ to'be^ao framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the ^^^^^gageeTltrsuccessors or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit o 8 or polioieg forthwith in possession of the 

^"gaga^.8 or theTortg'agee may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt* security for the payment of the indebtedness 

A„i> the said -r gagor s ^- ^^TanT^lgn '0° the mo'rt^agee. its successors and 
hereby seoured do h01-0^3 rofits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
assigns, all rents, issues ana P ^ mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
under the terms of thl3 _-ld -rooerty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
Proceekngs af Ly be^ecessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

3" irTcons1 de1 ves^3io follows: (1) to 

deliver't^the mo^agee on or Mon "arc^lSth^f 
ment of all lawfully ^P03 " f liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
receipts ?o pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
the same shall become du® ®°d PJ. d the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
all governmental levies that may be made on^the^moi^g^ ® orlrgage . topermiti oommit or suffer 
in any other *^ 5°" deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
no waste, impair . buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
of the mortgagor jmn,Qdiate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
gagee may demand the l"™0^1 p d bt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
or the immediate repayment of the de&tnerey^^^ ^ thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
comply with said demand o ODtion of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
this mortgage and at the option mo

e™ ^ notloej in3titute proceedings to fore- 
interest hereby secured aT;d ^r^S

a
ee ^ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

oiose this mortgage, and app y aotion to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
and the holder of ^hi3 ® | f the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
to the adequacy fnf

anJ ,therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 

the titit ^othe"herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or the title to the herein s -tea-'or 3 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
corporation . other ^an the mortga or 5 . / consent, or should the same be encum- 
or in any other ™n

r• heirs! personal representatives and assigns, without the 
bered by the mor\g°?or ' ' then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
mortgagee s vritttn '. h t th whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
and oviW as herein ^ terdef ault in the payment of any monthly installments, 
secured shall become due and demandabie^rt^ ^ ^ default in the perfo oe of 

any1 of "tho^ aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty^^Bjout^^^^^,^ ' 

- Lurh^p .! I HUT _Z (SEAL 

^^SEAL' 
f arylanb. AUfgamj CHountu. ta mih 

/thl3 //)%/*/ day of 

^ in the year nineteg^hlS^V'd and before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

I,111 har I ^ ft °nH Anna tf. W1 r.t. hia. mL£*       rrrrz  
the said mortgagor s herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ttelr 
not nnd deed" and at the same time before me also personally appeared uen-ige . . ' 
Attorney and" agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) Gerald L. Harrison 

Notary Publio 

ijUimtttHtilltHlttiA 

Galen E. 3 torer et ux xyjj. 
To Filed and Keconled Augia, l6"/at 12:^ P.M. 

first Federal oavings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(Staiiips 

Sbifi Utartgag?. Madethi»_iiih day of AH£U§t  in lh* 
vn at* Nineteen Hundred andXorty fifty-one by and between   —    r.nian !■:. it.owar and Mildred V. jLorar his wife    —   — 
  of All "6" nY County, in the State of—Maryland   

□ ar<~ jag Qf the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States or 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITWESSETH• 
VbrrtaB, the said mortgagee has this dav loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of 
Four thousand two hundred eignty-flve tc uO/100     Dollars. 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner followingj 

Bv the payment of Tni rty^hrflft flit/1QQ —  —  — — —^ \ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following ordert llj to 
tj. —-ent of interest; (21 to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio oharg 
of eve^y nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums ana othai- 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the Payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this aurtgaga having been a condition precedent 
grant ingofsa id advance .^on^i deration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
oaid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the y d

eg®°1' 
toeether with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargatn and sell. 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in p , 

land, Kiaryland, and parti cularly d escribed as a whole as follows, to wit. 
'jriGiNNlNG for the same at a point on Mt. View Jrive or Saratoga Street, aid waich said ^GINNING for the** ^ of a Jeed from .he Cumoerland Hydraulic Cement and ^n- 

point is at the end of the thi rd line ^ ^ ^ Auguat 23> 19ii4> and ^corded 

"u'^^uo 137 T. ,f L»; -cort. of »!!«.« County, .nd .«l=h S.ld pol.t 

.Uh So«h.rty of Fir »U«, ^ " a .lu 

Jrive or Soratoea Stra.t ijorth 12 ^ ^ ervl of tll8 S.C0M lln. of lot Mo. 
said alley South 77 degrees 38 minutes 5° f° d line 3out,h 12 degrees 22 minutes 

of said C arapobello Addition, th«. ""j"8 Cu-brl-d Hydraoiio C.-nt 
West 40 feet to the end of the 3®cond 11 Trader and wife above referred to, and then 

- ^ 
Smith and Marie G. Smith his wife, dated May 10, 
folio 3, one of t:-« Land H.cords of Allegany County. Maryland. 

o. <t= -.ntion advance sums of money at anytime for the 
pn^nt'-o^r^^^^^ 

..«. ^—- <»■ 
indebtedness. ^ in ®11 buildings, structures and improvements now or 

The Mortgagors covenant to ma thoreof in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on said premises, ond,e^®^ ^ed by yire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory ^ M^?^rnAdfulandproper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to bo made all needful Mia p b# maintained. 
improvments, so that the efficiency "f n

3.a"a
Pontion advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that ^"^CiTn the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

Zur ".Mrr". »Si<. »d....... .»». «• ■««- 
The said mortgagor s hereby warrant l8

g
improved as herein stated and thataperf ectf ee 

gagee that the above described P''°P9 *u lieng and encumbrances, except for ilmilHite ' 
simple title is oonveyed herein free h fUrther assurances as may be requisite. 
and do covenant that-tha* "roveSents theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water. 

Oogrtlirr with the buildings and imp ^ in anvi|(l3e appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances thereun^^^ iand and pren B83 unto the said mortgagee, i ,s 

Oa bin* ■nil to l|0lb the abo that if the said mortgagor s . —tt*i* — — 
successors and assigns, forever, P^0* , s d, and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs. executors, administrators ^ ""^ness together with the int#rest, ther"°n* °9 "^nnnts 
cessors or assigns, the aforesa h,a j^d in the meantime do and shall perform all 
the same shall become due and P®^ ' d then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on their—part to be perr t 
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Anb It U Aarffb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the axoresaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all ° ^ 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. ty,,. 

But in caso of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenantorcondltionofthismort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or fiance *. 1,agg«  its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
cased, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By givina at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in sone newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale 10 apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor 3 , thftl'' heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

t.hair ranT-RgRntatlves. heirs or assigns. 
Anft 1 no said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

en~e of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
toncrPB nr its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the mortgagee or itsjuccessors nunJred aighty-five k UO/IUO Dollars, 

andTo cause the3policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest^ as^part^ of ^he^mortga^e |

de
a
b

3
t^dditional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby'secured, do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
aasiens all rentr, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to tako charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

1 In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s . for tiieaaelvea and „ H>eir— 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidenoin? the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all Rovernmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in anv other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortKaaors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity. 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortKago and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
cornoration . other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , -Uv«ir- heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortKascee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty oonseoutivo days. 

HitnraH. the handBand soaUof the said mortgagor s 
Attest: 

Garald L. riarri»or> 
Gal an i-:. ijt.orar  
Mildred V. 3torer 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

State of 10arylan&. Allpgang (HountQ. to uiit: 

3 l|prpby rrrtlfg. That on this LUJl day of- Al]g uat. 

in the year nineteen hundred and WKy. fifty-ana . before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Ualan a. iat-orar and Mildrad tf. JLaraJ-hi* w4~£«    
the said mortgagor 8 herein and ttiay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—«, l-aw , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jaa I) 

George L. Harrison 
Notary Publlo 

hfuitlltfliiitftitltttf 

Donald H. Black at ux 
To Kiled and itecordad August 21" 1951 at P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Associdtion of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

PU ttCHAdiiMjNc;! 
piirltetQagp. Hade this 17th day of- Au&ist .in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Bactr fifty-onehy and between 

1 ion —H. Ulaok an^aarig H. flhate, hii wife 
.of- igany 

3W I ■ WfcAW —  
ounty. in the State of Maqrlnnd 

part__i«a-of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH; 
mbrma. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of  

     Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—S per cent, per annum, in the manner following! 

By the payment of Javentv iilgtit and 92/100 (*78.92)  —Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
tho payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of^every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said^prinoipal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. ^    . .. 

Jfom ®li»rfforr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
Ail the following describod property, to-wit • 

All thit piece or parcel of land lying and being in LaVale, Allegany uounty, 
Maryland, which is ieticribed as follows, to wit: 

beginning for the ^ame at an iron pag at the #nd of a Ixae drawn North 41 Oagraes 
19 minutes vteat UO feet from the southwest comer of Lot No. 12 of Long's National Hignway 
2nd Additbn to LaVale, and running tnen witn rfoodlawn Avenue douth 37 degrees 15 (qinutes 
,ve3t W.5 feet, then North 6 degrees 58 minutes rfest 100 feet to a peg, then worth 72 degrees 
iast 89 feet, then South 6 degrees 58 minutes ^ast 90 feet to a peg, and then South W3 deg- 
rees 41 minutes ^est 53 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first pirt by deed 
of Charles 3. beamer et ux of even date which is intended to be recoiMed among tne Land 
tiecords of Allegany County. Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these presents. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may Mo^ge^ T^r.'in the' 
payment of premiums on any Llf® ^ b the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedne^l^an^any sums^f^onsy so advanced ghall be added t0 the unpaid balance of this 

"^^er-gagor 8 covenant 
at any time on said premises, and/^y I?art the 1

,
nBuranoe companies as a fire risk, and from 

same shall be satisfactory t° .a/^°V
needf

y
ul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

time to time make or cause to be made all needful an p ^ ^^3^. 
improvments, so that the efficiency option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the^Mortgagee may at^*?emlBeBt and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of building 4V._ -inriebtedness* 
shall be added to the unpaid balance o'this j-" rally t0f and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor s h®^nrJnertv is improved as herein stated and that a perfect foe 
gagee that the above described P P . uens and encumbranoes, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein BXBOute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that—thwy—*i . rovenlenta theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

aoertDrr with the buildings and improvements there0^^ nppertalnl 
privileges and appurtenances there .h . and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

®o%.o» .«b t» Mb the ^ove described^and Md mortgagor , . tn.lp  
successors and assigns, forever, pr a3 and shaii pay to the said mortgagee, its euo- 
heirs, executors, administrators ° ht dn 's together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid in ln ^9 meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and payab , . thiB mortgage shall be void, 
herein oiL-UlArL-_part to be performed, then 



Anil tt U Anrtrb that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 

„drirp:xvf/trrs"i.b. 
laleresl th.r.m, in .hoi. or In p.rt, or In any ^ ".co.. duo ,„a 

succossora or Qssisnsv or wooFQ9 66®" . *„. +_ coii tbfl nTODBrt.v hsroby inort- 

are hereby authorised and empowered, at any Hme thereafter, to sell the property nereoy t 
gaged or so muoh thereof as may be neoessary and to grant ana oonvey the ^arno ^ th^rohaser or 

said^rUweors16 heir" or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no r^ale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
« of ths mortffaKe to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

::;;/.U"°or:.f£o,.oaS.r?or .o3l8r. th. l.pr......nt. on h.r.b, oortg.g.a Ln^t.^h, 
amount of at least_ —^ ^1 Ehr lasu0<i therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the Poll<^ or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee^it ^ iea forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee1,3or th^ mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of Additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

u v ,.V«H rtn hereby stt over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and hereby becured, d profits aocruing or falling due from said premises after default 
asaignsall rentc.iaDuesap ^ mortgasee is hereby authorized, in the event of suoh 
under the tern;^. of th s m : 5 ^ ^ t and coUeot all rents and issues therefrom pending suoh 

prooaedxng3 eTs may be necessary to'protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
fo ' n of premises the mortgagor s . for—th9111891798 an^ their 

T.fir,T-fi^entatives do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to heirs, perso ^ n or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- delJver \o \he mortgage o ^ the prooedins calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
cent of all lawfully imp _ liens for public improvements within ninety days after receipts evidencing the paymentof^all^lienSpfor^ ninety dayD after du0 date 

the some -hall , _ fc made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
to permit, oorjoit or suffer 

in any ot ^ riotorioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

of the mortgagor a to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- of the m0"SO3 s reoair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
gagoe may demand the immediato secure* and tho failure of the mortgagor s to 
or the inmiediati " e mortl!a~eo for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

?h°s mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and this mortgage, a i mortEagoe may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
interest he y . apply for the "appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

^tho holder of this mortgaj in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard and tho holder of this mortgage in ^ the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

ronts^nfp^oms0 of olid promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or 
oorooration , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- or 1I\®Iiy a hoirs. personal representatives and assigns, without the 

mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
nnrt nwlne as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments. 
m herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

UitttraB, the haniand sea* of the said mortgagor s 
 nnnalrt H. Hlarlf (SEAL) 

AtteSt: Garalrt t- Harriaon   Qori a H. HIank          (SEAL) 
     (SEAL) 

fttale of HaarHlani, Allrgang (EnunlQ. to wit: 

3 Ijfrpbg rertify. That on this  day of Autuat  

in the year nineteen hundred and f»W fl ft.y-nna . before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared Donald H. Black ani Dona H. Black hlajtifr—  
the said mortgagor a herein and Uxajt-aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be the 1r— 
not and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Gaorga W. Lagg« 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgages o^d made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide f3 therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial 5eal) 

 f.ara id L.Hartiaon     
Notary Publio 

     — 

2?:* 

A'aide A. Hainea at ux 
To Filed and rtecoried August 21" 1951 at 3:00 P.M. 

First Federal Savings ani Loan Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

r 

PU liGHAJii i-iUNiiY 
uade 

year Ninetee^n Hundred an^^-j^LnaVabiy and ^t.eefr 

  of 

. nf AUHUSt .in the 

Allagany County, in the State ofWa ryl and _ ^  uuunvy, in x,n© oiaie oinrt i j i nuwi—— ——   
part_ta#—of the firat part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
S9t|rrria. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a 

ril .-.Mun I'hfiuminrt M<nat.y at. QQ/lUQ—    
which said sum the mortgagor a agree to rspay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

hw t.ha navment of Si xty-savan Sl 20/100—   —— Dollars, 

the aim of_ 
JJollara, 

By the payment of Si jtLy-navan &' 20/100 
on or before the first day of eaoh and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, nqsnnnments or publio charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. v,or.j 

jfnm J|Il|»rffdrr. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto tho said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple. 
all the following described property, to-wit: All those lots or parcels of ground known a a 
Lots Noa. 18 and 20 in n«moy Gardens Addition, a plat of wnioh is x-ecorded amung tne Land 
Records of Allege ny County, Maryland, in Plat Box No. 156, ani which said Lota Moa. 18 and 
20 are rnora particularly described as follows, to wit; i-vi® 

LOT NO. 18: daXUNlUNG at an iron pin North 47 iegraaa ^uanutea "eat 100 J*" ^ Jh# 

intersection of the Southwest aide of Hemioy Jrive with tne Northwaat aide of Thin Street 
and running parallel to Third Street, South W degrees 58 minutea west 65 feet to an iron 
pin- then parallel to the Soutnwest siie of rtenKoy Orive South 47 degrees 02 minu.ea ^aat 100 
feet to an iron pin in the Northwest side of Third Street; tnen with tne Northveat aide of 
Thinl Street North 42 degrees 58 minutes ^ast 45 feet w an iron pin; tuen by a curve to the 
left with a radiua of 20 feet, 31.42 feet to an iron pin in the Southwest side of ^ ^ 
then running with the Southwest side of rien Hoy Orive North47 degrees 02 minutea rfeat 80 
feet to the beginning. ^ , .     .... 

LOT Nu. 20:BEGINNING AT AN iron pin South 42 degrees 58 minutes Weat 65 ieet from the 
interaection of the Southweat aide of .ienHoy Drive with the Nortnweat aide of Third .treet 

- —r: r." 

Thini Street North 42 degrees 58 minutea riaat 65 feet to tne beginning. 

- - -r/ 

these preaenta. 

It la agreed that the "ort®ase
I® ^/poi^^asig^ o/wherein the 

payment of premiums on any L
q

1" llch l3 heid by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedne^^and^ny sums of money So advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

inde^:d«noVtV.gor# covenant to maintain 
at any time on said premises, an *d b pire mguranoe Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to and approve y Qoementg) repairSf rene,als, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all neearui p ^hall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the ^ t itg option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the,the mongaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgage p 
shall be added to the unpaid balance of this ^nerally t0i 00Venant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor s h°"fc**®rrant B
ira ved aB herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described P P u liena and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein free or ai further assurances as may be requisite. 
and do covenant that ^"^-Wili exoouv ther80n, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Oagrt^r with the buildings Mdi^rovements appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances t^e'' . lbed land and prem'.oes unto the said mortgagee, its 

Bo Ijaof anh to Mill the abov®idBd that if the said mortgagor a , t.hair  
successors and aaaigns, forever, p . and ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators ° t d ' ' together with the Interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and paya , , this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on_Uialt_part to be performed, then tnis 



Ani» It t» Anrrrb that until default bo made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may hold 
and posseJa the ^or.said property, upon paying in che "-"time. .11 t«.s 
publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
mi.! mnrtnnirors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabie. . .. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt 0' 

gagereUienhth» 0entire'mortgage1 intended8?o be^ereby aeoared^hall'at once become due and 
payable. and these presents a^herebjr dgclajed to be ^^^^rc^n^Ututad0^^ 

are'lie'reby authorized'and empowered, at any tima thereafter, to sell the propertyherebymot 
gased, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the *0 ^h? p^^®!e

f
r "r 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By givins at least twenty days' notice of the time, Plaoe. ma"ner in 
sole in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale ^at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale 1.0 apply first, to thepaymentofall 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oen*' P®"y 

selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the ba.lanoe' t0 pay " ° 
said mortcagor 3 . their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no nale. one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s . 
_iiLSiX_rdi>reaentatives. heirs or assigns. , 

Anft ino said mortgagois . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ®xist- 
enae of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or .tf succossors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged ^ to the 
flmount V at least — blaveil TtlOU.Vin li Ml nf»l.y flr.-UUA1^-     -Dollars, 
nnd^o cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hersbv secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the tents of this mortsase. and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
procaeCings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
QOt forth. _ «, -i ar,A 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for, r.nffln.iH 1 vhs  ^ , , -i , » 
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgasee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lar'ully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after ^e date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in my other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair , the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mor-tgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
thi- mortgape and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby socured. and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortcage. and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any seourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property bo acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
cornoration . other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor s , tbair- - heirs, personal representatives and assigns without the 
morteagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandabie after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
a- herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

HitnrBB. the handgind seaisof the said mortgagor s 
 Mflida m. Hainaa (SEAL) 

Go raid L. Harrison   Ml ma fl. nalnaa (SEAL) 
   (SEAL) 
       (SEAL) 

SMate of fBarylanii. Allpgang (Komtlij. In uiit: 

3 Ijprpbg rprllfg. That on this  day of August  

in the year nineteen hundred and    before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 A- Hainaa ami jlilma li. la i naa >>i a wifa    

the said mortgagor ■ herein and tiliy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thalr 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared—Uaorga nl. Lagga , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sot forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) Gerald L. tiarrison 
Notary Publio 

HtitiHtmiiuutttstitiiMM 

Clarence Shewbridge at ux 
To Filed ani tiecoried August 21" 1951 av. 12:50 P.H. 

First Federaliavi ngs ani Loan Association of Cumber land 

I4urtgag« 

(otaiops $3■ d5J 

1 

ult|t0 mortgage Made 
year Nineteen Hundred and BumflbyLf l fT,y ■ 

Auai st -in the 
-by and between_ 

('.liir^n'^ ih-mKf i an.i i.rmj .r. .hjiahr i [ hi a ijfn 
.of AUrtgany 

pirt ie« "f the first part, hereinafter called mortgagois , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, inoorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITHESSETH: 

County, in the State of Maryland 

VI • 
Vbrrta*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 

Thl rtyawvan Hnndrad Fifty tc. UQ/lQQ 
the sum of  

Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Thirtv-saven &, 50/1QQ     Dollars, 
on or before the first day of eaoh and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or publio charges 
o'f every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afor®- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . 4 u * 

•Norn Qlljrrpfdre. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: nf 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying ani Deing on tue aasterly side ol 
Uldtowi noad njar tne int arsuction of liexico Farms road, Allegany Count/, .-iarylaad, which 
said parcel is more particularly described as follows, to wit; 

BiGlNN iNO for the same at a stake on the easterly side of oldtown ttoad at tne end of 
tne second line of a deed from rtusaell M. Valentine et ux to Clarence dhewbridge et ux, dated 
June 22, 1949, which is recorded in Liber No. 225, folio 439, nllegany County, Landnecords, 
and running then with the third line of said Valentine deed and also the lirsu line of a 
deed from Ka/ M. Athey et ux to Clarence 3hewbridge et ux, dated April 6, 19*), recorded in 
Liber No. 223.folio 473. Allegany Count,, Land Hecoris, Worth 44 degrees *ast 125 feet to the 
and of the first line of said Athey deed, then with the second line ofsaid Atney deed and 
the same extended lioutn 70 degrees 53 minutes 30 seconds iiast 173.72 feet to a point on t 
first line of said Valentine deed, then South 44 degrees West 75 feet to tne end of the 
first line of said Valentine deed, then with the second line ofsaid Valentine deed i^orth d4 
degrees West 200 feet to the plice of begiraing. 

vn of pro party -.1.. 
of husaell «• V.l.nti™, .t. ux, d.t.d Jnn, 22, 19W. r,cor,.4 in UbT »o. ii5. folio «9. 

All.Kn, Comiy Unl ..cord, >,.d .hoi. prop.™, coov.yod umoU.parU., of 
"iT.. port by d,.d of Hoy ».»u..y .. u., d.t,d April 6, »». .«d r.oord.d I. I,i0.r No. 
228, folio 473, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Mar/I and. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may ^^rtHh.0 Mortglg.0.' the' 
payment of premiums on any Llf6 ^ t, ^he Mor^ageB as additional collateral for this 
indebtedne^s^an^any sums^o^moriey so advanced 3hall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

^^^eMrtgagor s covenant 
at any time on said premises. and ^ ^ d bv Fire insuranoe Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory t° ^ .^"nVodful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause ° "aid property shaH be maintained. 
improvments, so that the ° * at it3 option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that th® M
K
0r^ A® a on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

repair and improvement of building *>-4,, indebtedness. 
shall be added to the unpaid belenoe of this ^Jn#rally t0> ^ 00venant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor 8 i3 improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described PP Hens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein free or ^ further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that—til**— i ,_n_OVBments thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

a0B,tl,rr with the buildinga «md improve^nt. thereappertaining> 
privileges and appurtenances the . rlbe(j iand and prem ses unto the said mortgagee, it,a 

®n lt«» «"» ta the above desorlbed^land ^n Bortgagor s .    
successors and assigns, forever, P , d0 nnd shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assign , 9r wlth the lnterest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtean. ^ m» antlm8 do ^ shaU perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P®* ' d then this mortgaje shall be void, 
herein on their part to be performea. 
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Anb tl l» Anrrrb that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagor 3 may hold 
and possess vhe ^roresaid property, upon paying in the meantim. all ^xas' Thereon the 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortaa^or s hereby covenant to pay when legaily demandabie, 

But in case of default being cade in payment of the mort8age 0® of'thig morl_ 
gage^then^h^entlre'mortgag^de^^nt^ded^o ^^^^^^7:^0^ become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo VonTtVtuteTattTrney or agent 

are "hereby authorized'and empowered' at"y time thereafter, to ^^Xo^ZlZ^To'r 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey f"0l^rfn ^nner fo^ 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time. Pla00. ,Iia"ner 5° Bt" hl?n 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland. whi°h sa^r

d 3al
t
0 the pa^ent of all 

auction for ca^h. and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply pa^en^ a" 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a oommios10n 0f e^" p^ C6

r
nl

t^i
t

3
0
mortgage 

selling or makinj said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing Mde^thi® mort®af®; 
whether the samo shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
satd mortsagor s°3h*iZ!!heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
butn^sale one-haU'oTthe above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3 , 

«»^ r p"'"n
l

8 s" 
Bn-e Of the mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
^rt^ee orrts8 successors'or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land^the 
nmount^of at least Tni rty^sevn Hundred r      - r? 1 amount 01 at aoqbv- noiicies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and t0 °a^n

8* ^1- the bLeht of the mortgagee . its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

lien'or clTim horeunder" and to p 1 aoe sueh po'licy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgasee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage d.bt^^ for the payment the indebtedneg3 

v- V rtn hercbv set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
aaaians all rente issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortsa^e. and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such under tho term- or tn \d

4
D' erty and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

procaedinga^ M^be neo^ssa^ to proteot the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
SOt IrTconsiderat 1 on or the premises the mortgagor s . for tkamaelyaa and thri r 
v. r^nrBsentatives do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (l)to 
deliver to the mortgagoe on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
rent of all lawfully imposeC taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee mentor aiii-a^u / v „B„t of all Hens for public improvements within ninety days after 

the^ame1 s^iaA become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
a?! Governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured ty this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of tho mortgagor 3 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- of the mortgagor a renair of said building or an increase in the amount of security. 

^^the^LedTate repay^ nt ^f the' de'bt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 3 to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
?his mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
Inte-est here^v secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interes* neroDy ^ ^ the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

IJ ♦>,»*«!iTur of t'hi- mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security f<fr\he debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation . other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
o? in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
u Ia k., +v,« mr>T»tcrn-nr hejrs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortKagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
.nrtfwln* as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

HittnrBS. the han* and seal 8!f the said mortgagor 3 

Attest: Ge ra Id L. Ha n lson 
Clarence ohewbriage 
i-:rrim K- .ShHuhr 1 .Iga 

. (SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_ (SEAL) 
_ (SEAL) 

g>latr of fHarylanb. AlUgatto (CounlB. to tuit: 

3 ^errbg rrrtifg. That on this nth ^ay of- Aug uat 

in the year nineteen hundred and fiart*  . before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for oaid County, personally appeared 
 ShaMhi-1 .-ina—and anaa a.- dhawbriice . hia wife - - rr—ri 

herein and^ii«f_-acknowledge^ the aforegoing mortgage to be Ulfllr the said mortgagor s   , 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally 
Attorney and' agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tho day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial JealJ Gerald L. Harrison 

Notary Public 

tllfifttttttt* 

Carl F. Petonbrink at ux Mortgage 
To Filed and rtecorded August 23" 19 51 at 12:10 P.M. 

irstFederal Savings and Loan Association of CumberInd 

PU. .C X 
(itytH ^worlga^?. Uadethis ^ day Of  in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and BDDty fl fty-ona by and between —   riir,l F. Petenbrink ani tf. P,fntirink, hig wif*   — 
   of A11 Hgany County, in the State of riarylflad  
part-4»#—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a > and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITrtESSETH: 
llbrrra*. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 . the sum of  
 TMrty-twn Hundred Savanty-fiva & 00/100   dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of k per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of  'fMnnty-fQiir fa ?4/i00   —— Dollars. 
on or before tho first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. . . , 

Jfom (UlifrffDrr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
naid and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the fol^'i°^^3<^.b

a
e
jd piacestortpareels of ground, situated, lying and being ia tne City 

of Cumberland, Allegany County Maryland, and knowi ail designated as Lots Mos. 417,Urf, and 419 
on the plat of the Cumberland Improvemant Company's eastern Addition to Cumberlana, Maryland, 
a plat of which said Addition is recorded in Liber No. 117 , folio 731, auung tne Land uecordB 
of Allegany County, Maryland, and more particularly described as a whole as follows, to wit: 

diGiNNING at a point on the Southeasterly side of Fort Avenue at the end of tne first 
line of Lot No. 416 in said Addition, and running then with the southoaaterly side ol Fort 
Avenue, aorth 42 degrees 54 minutes Kast 120 feet to the Southerly 3^n

0^:0
h7t

a^8
h
9'' 

then with said Street South 50 degrees tast 125.15 feet to an Alley then with ^outh 42 
degrees 54 minutes vtest 126.33 feet to the end of the secoivi Una ofsaid Lot No. 416, and 
then with said second line reversed, North 47 degrees 6minute3 «a3t 125 feet to tueplace ot 

beginning.^ th^ 3araeprop8rty wnich wa3 conVeyed unto the parties of the first part by deed 

of Andrew Dombrosky and Johanna Oombrosky, his wife, of even date which is intended ^ 
corded among tne Land rteconls of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the ng 
of these presents. 

It 1. agreed .h.t th. «.r.Mge. my S'mVr.'u Z' 
payment of premiuns on any Life ^ b ?he Morfgag.B as additional oollat.ral for thi. 

»"»la b"1"" 

"nrrtgagor . covenant to ^Int.ln 
at any time on said premises, a" J[0yed by pire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory t° a" . eedful Qnd proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause ° ad® said property shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the efficien y option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that M
K
0r

(V®SZ on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of buildings on ^ m?^f®?edn

P
ess. 

shall be added to the unpaid balAnoeof this * ra]Lly t0i ^ oovenant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgagor s he*6h/****??,„ j, improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above describe PP . all j^ng and encumbranoes, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein fre t oh further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do oovenant V^V^^Ind improvement. thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

a!oe»tl|»r "Ith the buildings an or in anywlse appertaining 
privileges and appurtenances ther d land and prem'ses unto the said mortgagee. Its 

®o Mn* .nft td Holb the ^" ed that if the said mortgagor s . Uialr   
successors and assigns, forever, p . d5 and ahall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators . .. dnegB together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid

K\nde"d the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and Paya ' . th0n this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on their part to be perrormoa. 
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Anb tl In Anrrfft that until default be made In the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantimo, ai:L ^x®^ ®®33

h° n 0 

public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, mortgage debt and interest t 
said mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. nr thll 

But in case of default being cade in payment of the mortgage debt "'ff?" ./ 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenemtoroonditionof thism - 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured sha,1 \^ °n.0,e

mnr ° n„eB i?s 
payable, and these presents a^hereb^declared to be ma^^f^Von

a
s

n
tVt^ed aUorneg

y or agent 

are0here0by authorised'and empowered, at any time thereafter, to 1 ^ t o^he purohLTror 

«rh^ss\h^Lo:rerTrr- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, P^aoe. manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale ^ at 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply P ^ ' 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight Per oen^; t0 

selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortcasors , Lhalr——heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a , 

"T"""3h'r,by -"'T' 

cintm horeunder and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
iirWS.e or Ui, .ortsif -»7 ="•" "a °°1"" ,B• P"-""' ■"h 

additional a.a.rl.y tar «. p.y-.n, af th. Ind.bt.da.a, 
hereby "secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
as'-iKns all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 

tbis mortEaee and the mortcagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

0t IrTconsideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for—thanaalvea and their _____ 
heirs personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receiots evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may dlmlnd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
?his mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- inierosw * nrmiv for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

aitTthe holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without r®Bard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person persons partnership or 
corporation . other than the mortgagor s . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent or should the same be encum- k Vi k,, tho mnrtffAffor s t.i.a ir Jieirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
morteaKee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as l^rein provided, shall, have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ISitnrBB. the haniand seaBof the said mortgagor s 
Attest t 

Carl b'. Patenbrink 
r.aral.i 1,. Ha.rlaon MurylanH V, Pnt-Hnhrink 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

&latp of fHariilanb. Allrgang (Cnuntg, la mit: 

J fyrrrbg rertifg. That on this  day of   

in the year nineteen hundred and^onty F1 ft.Sr.on. . before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the Stat^of, Mpry^apd^^n nTd

afaVa^vlanf ^ 

tho said mortgagor s herein and U«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their. 
aot and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appearedflftorga M. Legga  — 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial cwal) Garald L, Harrison 

Notary Publio 

fftttuifififgKtfififtfiritiiiiif 

Branson J Nelson et ux 

To Filed and Recorded August 23* 1951 at 12:15 P.M. 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 

PUrtCHAJii MUN-Y 
Made this—iQlh day of August    

year Nineteen Hundred and BoctyJ'A fty-one by and between. 

Mortgage 

_ln the 

Hmr.ann .1. N«1 ann and I.udln m. Nelann hi it ui fa 
.. 1 1 oma .... -Of oil agany -County, in the State of_ Maryl and  touniy, in me aiaie or ran —   — 

part-ies—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITriESSETH: 
mbrrras, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s 
 Twanty-fiva lliinrl rari fV.y fr 00/100 

the sum of- 

whioh said sum the mortgagor s 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment of. 

agree 
-Dollars, 

to rapay in installments with interest thereon from 
—2 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
Tvwnty-flYB t 5QmQ —  -Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
nrincipal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the navment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, waterrent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiuma mia other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
erant3^010°®bfrffor»',ain consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
naid 'and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant ^rfai" a"d 

convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying and being at the douthaastarly 
intersection of Park Avenue ani Lake Avenue, known and designated as Lots Nos.79, 3U,fU, 3?. 
33, 39, 40, 41 and an unnumbered parcel adjoining said lots In Bowman's Cumberland /alley 
A.iltlon, Section A, a plat of wnlch said Addition is filed In Plat Book Liber No. 1, folio 
26, among tne itecords of Allegany County, Maryland, viilch said parcels are uiore particularly 
described cis a whole as follows, to wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at tne Intersection of the Southerly side of Park Avenue and tne 
easterly slie of Lake Avenue and running than with Park Avenue South U6 degrees 6 minutes tast 
1U feet to the and of the first line of Lot No. 78 In said Addition, then witn the second line 
and the same extended South 43 degrees 34 minutes West 154.95 feet, then South *6 degrees 9 
minutes -vest 250.5 feet, then North 46 degrees 6 minutes West J14; L 
of LaKe Avenue and then with said Avenue. North 45 de6rees31 minutes oast 405 feet to t he 

Pld 8 ''fielng1 the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first part by deed 

of William M. Somervllle, Trustee, of even date which la Intended to be recorded among the Lan* 
tiecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously wItn the recording of tnase pn.sants, 
and being p. rt of the property which was conveyed unto the parties of tne first part ^ jnflr* 
atory deed of Nora P. Bowman of even date whlcn Is Intended to be recorded .-ong the ^and 
. co'df of AUagaa, C.W. mryl..!. .Wa.n.oa.1, -ardln, of U..a. pr....... 

   ^ Advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may . Qc-oianed to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Life I°sur®°0° *° Mor?gagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedne^a^an^any'sums^o^monay so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

^^^Mrtgagor 8 covenant to maintain 
at any time on said premises ^Vlnnrovt^by lire InsSrlnoe Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to an PP needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made ail ?e maintained. ,4 , ^ 
improvments, so that the ®ffio JL at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that t
th

n
e
f ^^ on the mortgag.d premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

repair and Improvement of bullal g thig indebtedness. ^ .. . 
shall be added to the unpaid balan aenerally to, and covenant with, the said nort- 

The said mortgagor 8 h®^y ""^v i, improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described P P liens and enovunbranoes, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein free te ouoh further assurances as may be requisite. 
and do covenant that—6MJC •i^ ,_nrovement3 theraon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

danrtlirr with the buildings an . . nn~ino or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances t^er"uJ ° ibed land and prem ses unto tho said mortgagee. Its 

®o Ijatif «nb to Halb the abov'd8
v
9°ed that if the said mortgagor s . -Uialr   - 

successors and assigns, forever, p , d5 and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its suc- 
helrs, executors, administrators or assigns. eth8r with th# lnterest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the aforesai meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall becoma due and payab . this mortsase shall be void, 
herein on_Ui»lr_part to be performed, then tni 



Anil tt U Agrttb that until default be "f• pr.»l..s. ^ 

^intere3t thereon'the 

-^roa^eo^^ 
interest thereon, in whole or ^'int^nded^o beheX U^reTshallatonoo^ecome due and 

payable^an^these ^/e "(Tnt ^ t °^e^m®d® Von "Atute^attowu^T or'agent 
successors or &3sis^^»   ^ „_ * n cnii tvio nroD6rt.v hereby inert- 

gage^^or^o'mioh there^l^a^may^o^ieoeasary and to g^ant ^e
1^^1J^'gdgh^n

P^g^Qgpef'0°^ 

=i™1 SHSsr: KSHSS 
i^Mle!!0one-tolf^^thi^abov^^ioMi^S«^Bhall ^ allowed and paid by the mortgagor s . 

T a'tih tno^aid mortKagor s further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
»■ tviB niortaape to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or xts successor^ or the improvements on the hereby mortgaged Xand^t^the 
amount of at lBazt _ theretor'to" be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
and to cause the or assigns, to the extent of its 
fire, to inure to the ben Diaoe such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee^,8 or ^.hVmortgaS^* may Effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort ge debt.^^^^ seourity for the poynient of the indebtedness 

u V ,.IbH rio hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
aaaiKns all rinV" issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default assign-, all rent*., issues y mortsagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
^dertholormsofthi. all rents and issues therefrom pending such 

Jrocaedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 

"0t IrToonsideration of the promises the mortgagor s . for thamaalvea and th^ r In oon3;°®, nrentatfve. d0 hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver3to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year : to deliver to the mortgagee ment or au. xawiuixy nans for nublic improvements within ninety days after 

;rX%»A\T. SL'M •""»-raftor r 
V? t.l levie- that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any (Tthai^way from the indebtedness soured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit commit or suffer 

no wastt impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair the mort- 
rLee may demLd the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of seourity. gagee may aemana wih hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 

comolv with snid demand of the mo^t^agee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortlase and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- interesL nereoy . ^ tho oppointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 

«ndSth0 holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled {without regard 
f anv aeourity for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or the titie -..ViHr than the mortsagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment. 

orTn any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
v K,. ♦V,= m-vnt^oonr. a thair _ Jieirs. personal representatives and assigns, without tho 
mortRattee' s written ooment. then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and fwini as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in tho payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided" shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

UttnCSB, the haniand sealsof the said mortgagor o 
Attest; tranced w. rietcher (in type)   

Frances Kleucher (in type) 

ftlatf of HarijUmii, Allpgang (CnuntQ, to wit: 

3 rprttfy. That on this l6Lh day of tugiwl.   

in the year nineteen hundred and  , before me, the subsoriber, a Notary 
Public of the State .of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

the said mortgagor a herein and,, thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Ugge 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of la*, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona "de f3 *her°in JVf,1 a?» did fur"I®r B®?'® 
oath in due form of law that ho had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Branson J. Nelaon (SEAL) 
luAifl IL Malawi (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 
 (SEAL) 

(Notarial Joal) Francaa n). Fletcher  
Notary Public 

Curtis B. He Imick 
To Filed and Hecorded August 4" 1951 at 8:30 

i'he decond National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel '■•ortgage 

Unoni All lEnt 1>U Jrwrnto; 
That r'-n- ia B Hwlmick  

Chattel i4ortgage 

A 13764 

.of_ 

County of. allegany 

I<n yfe Cumhxrland 

consideration of- 
 , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 

_ DDT,LARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 

Rank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
fQt over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, tho goods, chattels, and personal property Mortgagor and in J^rtgagor s 
possession, at  —— - - itonrtoMrtlf in aforesaid C?iiflfy, described as follows, to wiU 

Ponti ac LAMA-7209 8MDA 1947 

Viii <■„ n. IUI k.. rirKnurn, IJUKlnava. Tat lea li or Hire? 
Truck (Juretlennalre 

Muat B«> Allarhrd 

r. o. b. Factorr 

♦ ^ Mr>T»ttTAree its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^n

l
to

u"®" ' ^ ^ truiy pay or cause to be paid to said 
nevertheless that if the said Mor g ® i d nta at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns 0^h

flro/v ^ote folring even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his Promi3Sory iad, 7g ' _J)0LLARS. which includes 
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order, the of , _ 59,Qg _ench, the first 
charges of $ 6i.78 in equal su o balance of installments payable on even date or 
installment payable oaa (1) month after da • u amount 0f this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the p p ith interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of tho same, or any part thoroof. ^8"™^ and faithfuliy perform each, all 
highest legal contract ^.^M^nS J^ements herein contained on his part to be por- 
and every tho covenants. othsrwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
formed, then this instrument 31,011 ' 00ii00tion purposes. 
is agreed that said note may e e 00 ^ogdg and ohattel3 with reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep eame 8°° P

t0 damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the sai chattels, or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or d 13P0S« t

d
hroo"ntrwhereinhe; she. it. resides without the 

remove or permit the same to be removed f^.0
11 t encumber or permit any encumbrance or \'-en 

written consent of said Mortgage®» _ onmn • nni that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoever ^a^n3t in-trumont or the indebtedness secured hereby. against said goods and chattels, t - nn,i nOH.B^^os said mortgaged personal property 

Mortgagor covenants that he 03t0^®^ran
0

0
W

0
n0r conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 

and that there is no lien, claim or e. . Mortgagor further covenants that he will not uso 
except MM   (if none so state) Mo^tgag^ tran3portatlon of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car horo^" ^^^"prohibitod by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or oo™«roial ^ . P hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that shoui^^ ^ oongldered as n default under the 
for such purpose or any other unlawful p P ^ under Qny other terms or conditions hereof. mortgage, whether or not. there shall ' to and continued possession, by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to lum 
otherwise, of tho Car herein descr e ' 9rional proporty lngured against fire, theft 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods. °h® Unt, Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
and all physical damage payable ^^^""ee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P ' t Mort'raeee may cancel ?ny or all of such insurance a 
gngor's expense, if Mortgagee premium, if any. therefor, 
any time and shall receive the retu 



And In o«8» oaid Mortgagor ahall nogleol or refuse to pay aald tnx®8 °a
11
af?«!«id

Iint
rAt#»Alirt 

aald gooda or ohnttola to be damflgod, injured or depreciated, then anid Mortgagee may at aald 
Mortgagee'a option pay all auoh taxea and aaaeaamenta aforeaold. repair any damnge or injurlea 
and reatore any depreciation: and all auarn of money thua expended are hereby aeoured by theaa 
preaenta and ahall be repayable upon demand from aald Mortgagor to aald Mortgngee. and may be 
retained by aald Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of aald goods and chattels herein 
authorised. 

In oaae default be made In the payment of aald debt or Intereat after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above aoheduled, or any extenslona or renewals or rearrangementa thereof , or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said gooda and ohnttela 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or If a petition under the Bankruptoy Act or any Amenilment 
thereof shall be filed by or against aald Mortgogor or If sold Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of hla creditors, or If said Mortgagor ahall fall to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, atlpulatlona and asreements herein contained on hla part to be performed, or If any 
Inauranoe company uhould cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haaards of fire and theft, 
or If aald Mortgagee shall at any time deem aald mortgage, aald chattels, aald debt or aald 
aoourlty unoaf© or Inooour®, or ahall ohooao so to do, then upon tho happening of aald oontin- 
ffAnoiftn or nnv tham. the whole amount herein aooured, on each of aald paymenta above aoheduled 
remaining unpaid, la by aald Mortgagor adaltted to bo due and payable, and aald Mortgngee at hla 
option, without notice, la hereby authorised to enter upon the promlaea of the Mortgagor or other 
places where aald property might be, and take poaeaalon of and remove aald property, and all 
equipment, aooeasorlea, or repairs thereon, which ahall be oonsldered a component part thereof 
and subject to thla mortgage, and, without legal procedure, aell the aame and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private aale. In such oounty 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of aald sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and ohattelo. Including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof. In auoh manner as oald Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, If any, unto aald Mortgagor, hla executors, admlnlstratora 
and aaalgna upon demand. Mortgngee may take poaaeaalon of any other property In the obove 
described motor vehicle at the time of repoasesslon and hold the aame temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or Its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any auoh aale in the same manner and to the aome effect as 
any person not Interested herein : If from any cauae said property shall fall to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costa and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deflolenoy. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with reapect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained ahall not operate as a waiver of aubaequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgngor'a helra, personal 
representatives, succeasora and assigns and Inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, paid 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, succeasora and aaalgna. 

The above described gooda and chattels when not In use will be stored at  
Private 

Public Garage located at --Street lumbarUnd City McL- Stnte 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and aeal this JlaOay 

of   July I95i- mt_ . 
Witness t joajE> K,   

Address!     
Witness! — 

)Mwria«a<>r'« Yuwn «r »u»u» 

Curtla B. ilalralck  (SmX) 
(MuiSinn llatot 

Address t ' _ . () tltnrl.a.ur Ml.n H.Mt 
Witness I  - JO Mjh wWtaKB  _ 

Address! - T"® SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporsts Saul) By 0, A. Caaw U  __ (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF MllgViy , TO WITl 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this JAjt. day of July   198-L-, before me, 

the subsorlber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, In and for the CoiHMi^ aforesaid, 
psrsonally appsartd Curtis a. itsiiaiok —— — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aald Mortgage to be 

act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
   fl» .A, 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and mnde oath in due form of law that 
the oonsideration sot forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein aet forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial osal) 

Jossph K, 3tuk«iB 
Notary Public. 

v 

M 

Beulah Cunninghan 
To filed anJ itacorJail August V 1951 at B:}0 A.M. 

The ascond Wat lorn I Hank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Kniitu All bo llrrimitB: 
That Haulah Cunnlnghaa— 

County of  AlllBany 
oonsldoration of- _ =.--^#305.60 

-Of- 

Mortgage 

P 13719 15 

i;.|nm.rl«nd  

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
  DOLLARS, to_ In hand paid by The Second Hational COnsiuuraviun— 1 . ^ . 

H/ink of Cumberland, receipt of whioh is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, 

-flhaual-and^— 

Mats ••rial N« M«<«r No. UlMtsI Tsai Nsw llastl 
-mn—nrr=rrr I'lsasurs. Musihsaa. Tasioali ur MUat Tvpa or If Tr—k, 

Trm»k Qmmttmmnmtr* 
Most Ms A(la*fc#4 

r O. H raslary 

Plym, 111.12347 P1U-V,- 659 PU 1942 q  ■ Ops. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its 
novertheleaa that 11 tho oald Mor ^ ta nt itQ or their regular plaoo of buaineaa 
Mortgagee, its suocesaors, naolgnn or nuthorlsed ag^ herewith" signed by Mort- 
in nocordunoe with the terms of his promlsaory *V)« DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor. payable to MortEagoe or order, the s^ or _ ta of 27iUO onoh> the flrBt 
chargoa of » 23.60 . in ®qua:L , , balance of inatallmonta payable on oven date or 
installnent payable o;»e(l) month after '^oipax amount of thla Mortgage is fully paid, 
oaoh sucoeodinj month thoreaftor. until J* . .ocother with interest after maturity at the 
and any ronowala of tho atme, or ""y ^ nd shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract r®to "ntil paid an heroin contained on hio part to be por- 
?^r;rrhrt^i0rrtV^\iCnre%rid, otherwise to r0Iraln in full force and sffect. It 
Is agreed that said note may be detached for oolleotion purposes, 

t a win uaa aald gooda and ohattelo with reasonable Said Mortgagor further promises that he r ~wlthout nny Unbillty on the Mortgagee 
oare, oKlll and oautlon, and Keep aame ^ e . damaged. Injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit D7»^d^a^hatiels. or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to noil, assign or dispose of a g wherein he, she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed 1 onouaber or permit nny enouebrancs or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgages, and wUl not "^X .Ul pny all taxes that may bs l.visd 
any character ^tso.v.r awlnat ths i'aVtedness secured hereby. 
against said goods and ehattels, this inatruuiom. -   

.. , . «*niuslvely owm and posoeaoes said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor oovennnts that he excluolvely conditional Sale A^roemont covering the same, 
and that there la no lion, olalm or on®""br " Mort<..,™or further covenants that he will not use 
except - -non. (If none "for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or pormit to bo used the Car hsrsln « n prohibUed by any Federal or State statute 
nny other beverigo, for personal or oomme * ' hlh8 Cnri hereinbefore described bs used 
to be trnnoportsd, nnd it is hereby u 0hall be considorod as a dsfault under the 
for nuch purpose or any auit ^nder „nV other terms or conditions hsrsof. 

P03-Balon'by repl,yln or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. . _ 
^ nhAttela and ooraonal property inaured a^ainat fire, tnert Mortgagor shall koep »"U 80^"' ^""t* tini yOPtga,eo for not Isso than the total amount 

and all physical dnitaff.o pavable to an P nnr pln00 nny 0P aii of oald insuranos at Mort- 
owlng on said note until fully ,,

Mort^~e« may onnoel any or all of such insuranos at 
gagor's expenie, if Mortgagee so eiecio. therefor, 
any time nnd ahall receive the return prsmiuir, 1. any, thsrsfor. 



4 

2H4 

Ma in o... aald llortgagor .MU n.Sle« or r.to.. ^ "w 

presents and shall be repayable upon ^enmnd from ^ ^rtS^or to ^ Ho«8 g 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale or saia gooua 
authorized. _ 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or <* 8°? 

covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to p ^4t»o or>^ tviRft 
insuranoe'oompany should cancel as to Mortgagor any P0li0y agai"3| ehatlels said debt or said 
nr. If cnlrt Morteaeee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chatteis, saiaaoui  
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then ^on

f ^^payments abovt scheduled 
genoies or any .»r them, the -i-hole amount herein seoxn-Rd. nn each of ®aid P®J°e"^s

M
a t at hls 

remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due a" io ' f th
t
e Mortgagor or other 

withou' notice is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of tne Mortgagor oi uuii 
olaoes'where sa"d prop'erty might bo. and take posession of and remove said property and ail 
equipment accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and ^ub^ect to this mortgage! and. without legal procedure, sell ^ ^1,7 in suln coLly 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or Priva

at® "a^®* A the nrooeeds 
nnd at such olace as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said Tale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
slid goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgag 
may eleott Bering the surplus, if any. unto said Mortgagor. hiB e«outors administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property i" V?0 

described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarllyforthe 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on tho part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interfs?ed herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives^ successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Public Garage located at_  Street. -City_ .State 

(MortsaKor'a Town or 8Ut«) 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this _2-5th day 

of   July   19 at_= 

Witness: ilnsapn t ,—^it a k »ni  
Address: —   — 

Witness t—  —   

Beulah Cunningham 
(MortsMior Slsn Hare) 

Address:     
Witness: Joaaph F. Jtak« 

(l(ortK*K<>r Blgn Here) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Alldgany 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By A.naaiiian _(Seal) 

TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 25th _day of- Julv __195_l_t before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Co'tii1# aforesaid, 
personally appeared Cufliiinghflin —— —— — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
   P- a. ffrawall    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland. Mortgagee. and oat,hfi 
i" or^h' 

the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as tli®reili set 

and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by sa 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oaal)  Jnaaph-tU 3ta ka m  

Notary Public. 

Chattel rtortgaga 
Leslie 1. Brlnkmun 

To Filed and Recorded August W 1V51 at 8:30 A.K. 

The Second National Ba:ik of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

gnrnu All fflnt bn aljrur flrrarnto: 
T1nt T rti ntrmnn of Ht,. ift KhriiUlft nil nirnihwland  

County of  . state of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of frttO.jiO DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and ^over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its 
assigns the goods, chattels, and personal property 0»ne5Uft i 
possession, at —  xXmtkntt, in aforesaid C&«*y, described as follows, to witl 

Make Serial No. No. Modal Ta»i N»w or t'aad 
Will Car Be U^J ^..r I'leaaure, BuitlneM. Taxlcab or Hlr«T Type o* Hotly If Traak, 

Truck Queatlannalr* 
Moat Be AHurhed 

r. O. B. factory 

Chev. UJKi.-1137^9 JAM-37096: 1951 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^tr^l^paf or3carse\o0beVpIldPrtoVsaeid 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor - t their r0gUiar place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, a-^8"3 or authorized agent^ signed by Mort_ 
in accordance with tho terms of his promissory 921.28  DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum o _ _ imtniimentn of $ ^-00 each, the first 
charges of $ —6U»78—. in equal 3ucces31

d
e lnorl

t)
i
ai^noe

0
0l. inatallmeats payable on even date or 

installment payable one (1) month after ^e balance ^ M
P
or

y
tgage i3 fully paidf 

each suoceedins month thereafter, until P to/rather with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of tho same ^ P*^™^ ^tuaily and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract ra\e. ag„oients herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed^then^hise^s1ti^um9nt^IijU.1 b° void, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

» * «« ♦v>ot Via will usd said coods and chattels with reasonable Said Mortgagor further Promises that rei3alr without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 fc jamac,B(j injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damagea, inj ^ therelnt or 
not attempt to sell, assign or disPos® 0f ®a th® QOunty. wherein he', she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit the aa"et°.Acoeand^rill not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee.andw g that be levied 
any character nst^ent or the rndeb'tedness secured hereby, 
against said goods nnd chattels, mis in-> 

♦ v,p nrolusively owm and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively j onal Sale Agreement covering tho same, 
and that there is no lion. ^ . Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
except MM  li tLC horein menuoned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car h0-^ nrohiblted by any Federal or State statute 
any other beversige• a°reed that should the Car. hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is heMby agr lt Dhall be eon3ldered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any 0^or^a„ be

P
a default undor any other terms or conditions hereof. 

and conunued po3s9s3ion'by repi9yin or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. . » 
. . rthnttels aid penonal property insured against fire, tnert Mortgagor shall keep 3aidgo°ds;°arnteotin, Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

nnd all physical daIta''f Paya"0-^°d Mortrai?ee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully Pa"* Mo ^ort-a-.ee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expeme, if Mortgagee so elects. thnrofor 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if an/, therefor. 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any .if them, the whole amount herein secured, on enoh of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without, notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cauae said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —— 
Private 

Public Garage located ot Cumbarldnd. At.ffU Street Cumberland City_ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 21— 

ot  July . 19 _51 «t Cunbarland. Maryland 

.State 

 day 

Witness t  
Address:. 

Witness:  

Josaph K.—.It.a Kflm 
iMortKHKor'a Town or State) 

Brinkm^n 
(MortcKKor Sign Here) 

Address:  
Witness: Jaaa pb StaKem 

(Mortcayor Sign Here) 

_(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G- r.aaMan (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF- Allagany- TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ 31 at _day of_ July tor! > before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
Leslie I. Brinkman     personally appeared- 

the Mortgagor!s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
     

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notaria 1 3eal) Joseoh F.Stakem 

Notary Public. 

iUttnitttiniirititiiilitit 

, u u Chattel (tortgage Ralph W. Uean 
l0 Filed and itecorded August 4" 1951 at 8:30 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. ChattelMortgage A 

ttmttu All f®rn by al|fflr JrrfirntB: 
Tfrnt HH1ph w- Bean of I7* nriva, r.nmherland   

County    State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of iTSMiQ DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted sold transferred and 
-eLnr^Uona^B^of^be^Lnd^ a^ MoVtgagfe, Us successors, or 
ggs. the goods, chattels, ana^nal 

Make Serial No. Motor No. M oriel Teal New or Ueed 
Will C.r B. ll-»I For rirasure. Buelneea. Taslcab or HlraT Type of Do«ly If TnMk. 

Tmek Qoeatlonnalra 
Muat Be AtUrhMl 

F. O. B. Factory 

OeSoto 622998/* 313-80932 19U9 

HAVE TO HOU> th. .... f•«" 
nevertheless that if the said Mortg s ^ , t t its or th0ir ragUiar place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, a"3^f signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of hi^ promi y |^2,25 DOLLARS, which includes 
gS80*; Porsble6^rt8afnee0quaTseurccesseive monthly installments of $ M_eaoh. the first charges of 8—P' » in equai buui-o koi nf installments payable on even date of 
installment payabieonelljmonth after * inoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeedins month thereafter, until t p t„ ther with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, perform each, all 
highest legal contract "te unUi^id and shall p^ctually on ^ part t0 be per_ 

f''11"4 " 
~7 t. dotaahed t.r purpo.... 

4 An v*a w4 n ijcjq gold foods and cha'tt.Bls with roasonabl© Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use ^^ liabUity on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 6 damaged injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit ^" sandchati els.or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of . g " t wherein het sh0( it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be remove^ t encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee and wiU not ^^"^Ypay all t

y
axeg that may be levied 

^i°rs\\^r
go^rdThatr.ir r8 ^u^rtSe indebPtedness secured hereby. 

Mortcajor covenants that ho 0^g^ilbrLoTo^CondTt 1 on^l Sale A°reoment o'overin^ the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or encimbran further covenants that he will not use 
except  dVScZ herein m^tloned for tbe transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car use rohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or oomme ohould th0 Car> hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and lt i9 ^e"1

bJw®^ purpose. it shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any ^lawful P P othar t0rm3 or conditions hereof, 

*** p03ces3ion'by replevln or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
«hftttels aid personal property insured against fire, inert 

Mortgagor shall keep sai^0^®,
n° ®rotecting; Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable and ^ t nav nlncc any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully M Mort-ra^ee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgaiee so elect.. fy,KT.Rfnr 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee ^ at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any danuige or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to ^dThat'tels herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or 0' a°y 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rea"M6e°°nt3 f " 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on salf 800d3 

^ on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make m assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and Per'0"" 0' "J® 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be Pfrt°r*ed: °r thl,rt

y 

insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or s®" 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any >f theu, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove saxd property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in fuoh 0°^y 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — — 
Private 

Public Garage located at_ -Street 721 Geohart DriveCu^rvland' '"Ml"'* 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this ??_ .day 

of. July , 19 -51 at Cumberland. Md. 

Witness s  
Address: 

Witness:  

Joseph F. titaKem 
MortK>*or'a Town or SUta) 

^alph jl, Boan 
(llortcuor 81*n Hera) 

.(Seal) 

Address:. 
Witness»  

Address:^ 

(Mortiuor Sl*n Hm) 
 (Seal) 

Joaaph F. Stat 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corporate Jeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF All jfiany 

By_ -ti.A. Gaawall 
Vice PreslJent 

-(Seal) 

17th -day of- 
TO WIT I 

July _195-1_, before me. I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this   - City 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CountV aforesaid, 
personally appeared na Iph M. baan 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
   P., *- — 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and ho further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notai ial Seal) 

Joseph F. Jitakem  
Notary Public. 

MitHififtiiifttitaiiitifUittf 

# 

1 

Peter S. anyder 
•j;0 Filed and wecoried August ll" 19 51 at (3:30 A.»4. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. ChattelHortgage 

Knnni All firn bo alirBf PrrarntB: 
Thnt p-'t-nr- Snyrlnr of—Lonac on 1 ng 

Chatte1 itortgage 

A 13794 

County of- 
consideration ol 

A\l"tfl7y , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
to in hand paid by The Second National COiia-LUDi a v  —     — 

Wnnir of rumberland receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
3efoverandbytherepreBents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 

National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
^signs the goods chattels, and'personal property owned^y Mortgagor and In Mortgagor', 
possession, i*  HjUDdtmrit, in aforesaid cSiAfy, described as follows, to *it« 

Dodge )0U6970 D19-1067SS Town 3ed. 194 L 

I'iMaure. BuelneM, Taxlcab or Hlra? Typa of Body If Tnwh. 
Track Quratlannaira 

Moat tie Att«fh«4 

r. O. B. Factory 

if Dr. 

HAV. AMD 10 HOLD .h. so.. 
nevertheless that if the said Mor g S . d t3 it r their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his prom j y DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of '■y"' , „ t f « 25.00  each, the first 
charges of (—3Q» 54 . in equal success ve mon ^ charges of % 3Q.S4 in equal successive mon.nx^u.^^^^^,- ^ ^ date or 
installment payable one (1) month after a prinoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until * P toeether with interest after maturity at the 

highest ^^gal Contract rTe -^-aT - ^0^2^^ 
formed^then^hise^"^rument'sh^l b^v^jid, ^herwise to remain^n full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be ^-he^ for c ^ ^ 

Said Mortgagor further pronl.esthat he will use any liabiUty on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same g . damaced. injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or ^P°3« he. she, it. resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed f encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will - taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoever gainst the ^a^Vtedness secured hereby, 
ncalnst said aoods and chattels, this instrument or lub xuu 

, . v,n axcluslvely owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
Mortgagor covenants or encLbrLoe or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 

and that there is no lien, claim or encimbrance further covenants that he will not use 
except none i^rerein me;tforerfor thert

tran3portation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car hereinm^ ^ prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or 0°°™ should the Car, hereinbefore described bo used 
to be transported, and it is hereby it ghan be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any "tharunlawf p dPfau*t under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

««'—"•••" otherwise, of the Car heroin described. thnft 
« and nersonal property insured against fire, tnert 

Mortgagor shall keep aaid g0®dB' ? Drotecting Mortgagee for not loss than the total amount 
and all physical dan:af0P®^"e_a°® Mortgagee may nlnoe any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully Paif * Mort-igee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee ir\ny. therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return p 
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And in oaae said Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and res8tore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are aecured by th.ae 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to sa" V ®nd herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or r®a^ran8e°®nts " 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ 3ha11 be 1®vi®d 0" 8ai? ®00d3 

or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
genoie*! nr nny if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 81 his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Public Garage located at- -Street _ Lonaconing .City.  Md»St<>te 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 2nd day 
August , 19 51. at -—   of  

Witness 
• MortcuBor'a Town or State) 

Joaaph F. atakam 
Address: 

Witness*  

Peter S. Snyder 
iMorUinjur Sinn Here) 

Address: — 
Witness: Jnaaph F. .Stalfani 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate oeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF All tga ny 

I MurtiiiiK"r Sign Here) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By R. A. r.nHwwn (Seal) 

. TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  2nd day of August. 195-1_^ before me, 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Peter aT AiydT — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 

Q.A. CasMell    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oeal) 

Joaeph F. Stakem 
Notary Public. 

% 1 i ^ ' V ' ■ L 

V.'U . ' . - ' 

Chattel riortgage 
William Scott et al 

Filed and rtecorded August 11" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch, Chattel Mortgage 

Knom All bn JirrHrnta: 
Williamand Nancv Scott of Avit 

County nf Allegany , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in 
consideration -,f iSOO-UO DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bnnv of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 

|et aa ^Mortgagee ^ta auooeaaora, or 
asaigna^ the gooda^ohattela^an^peMonal 

P 13322 9/17/51 

Cumberland 

possession, at- 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Deed 
Will Cer Be »a^ kor Fleaaure. BualneM. Taxlcab or Hlra? Type of Body If Twmtk. 

Track Qaeatlaaaalre 
Muet Be Attached 

r. o. b. rectory 

Ford HOC3-11983: Delux i 1950 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee .its ^fr^
8
p^^a;:^re\?reVpIldProViatd 

nevertheless that if the said Mor Sf®" . , t at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns date herewith, signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory^ ^ ^ _D0LLARS. which includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the .n 'Vflllm^vrg"of ♦ each, the first 
charges of J5.0Q in equal succeasive monthly inatal^ ev'en date of 
installment payable one (1) month after dat ■ amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until * P together with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the ' ^^"Vnd shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract ra\® ^".\Pa^d ®"da„eements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed*rthen\hla^^tniment^rtuTll be vodd, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. reasonable . ., «♦ y,_ 11 n<se aaid coods and chattels with reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he ^ without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 b damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will no^ pe * . ld B00d3 and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and^ona^e^. ^ reaidea without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed fr encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee and will not taxes that may be levied 

against ..U .MM.", «» ^ ^ p.r.on.I pr.p.rl. 
Mortgagor covenants that he excluaive y Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 

and that there is no lien, claim or enomnbranoB further covenants that he will not use 
except JlflM -("• none so sV"''"°^|70

0
r

r
the transportation of liquor, wines or 

or cause or permit to be used the Car her®^" ° . uae prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or oomme the Carf hereinbefore described be used 
to be tranaported, and it is hereby a^ „ it shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other un?;a!''ui- ^ default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

-d oontinued posse39lon'by replevin or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. _. theft 

Mortgagor shall keep saidgoods.ohaUela^arid personal proper ^ aa^ the total amount 
and all physical daMBfPay?"e_^d Mortgagee may place any or all of aaid insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P81^* Mort(?n?ee may cancel any or all of auoh inaurance at 

—r- 



And in oaae said Mortgagor shall neglaot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said aoods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injur es 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to ^ ^ 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after °®\ur^, 0r
(1 
0f a^ 

of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or r°a"ange°°nts 

any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ sha11 be l0vied on ®ai? ®0 ° 
on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 

thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keeP a"^r

PA/_/d ff anv 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or V 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against t^e r°1 I debt or sald 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gouuiea ui any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on «noh of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and sai^ "°® t 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor 0J 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the res"u® 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said aebt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Public Garage located i 

of. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_ 
August to51 nt Cumberland. Maryland 

^ iMortcecor'e Town or 

CiMarylan^state 

_2 -day 

Witness:  
Address:. 

Witness:  

.lr.aAph f 

Joseph Lltakem 
William JcoU- < MortgHgor Sign Here) 

Address:. 
Witness:  

Address:. 

Maney J. Scott 

.Insaph r'. .itaiterB 
(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
(Corporate deal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF- 

By- (J. A. Gaawall 
Vice President 

- (Seal) 

■tUegany TO WIT I 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 7th -day of- Auguat  195l , before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the cPomi^y aforesaid, 
personally appeared & Nancy Je—^icott   —— " 
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
   ^—Caawell    

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Sea) 
(lotarial oaal) 

Josapn ot a k e m 
Notary Public. 

2u:i 

H, J. Jewell 

To Klledand necorded August 11" 1951 at 8:30 A.i4. 

The Jeconl Nation al Hank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Chatt elMortgage 

A 13834 

Kturni All flBrn bo Ilirar JrfBrntH: 
Thnt rfaniinTph .1. Jawan 

County of lill ftgnny 

.of 118 Milaont ,i".'m»Bar timd 

consideration of >664. SO 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
.DOLLARS, to in hand paid by Ihe Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
stfover and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 

National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
n«5«!iffna the Kood^ chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 

j j o"n 1 nnnt ' upland, in aforesaid County, described as follows, to witi 

Maka Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Deed 
wni C.r n. Ij~.I for I'leaeure, BuelneM. Tailcab or Hire? Type of Body It TTMk. 

Truck Qupetlennalre 
Moat Be Altachrd 

r. O. B. Factory 

Chrysler 70516294 C38-7834 1.946 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^tru^paf or'oaure^^rpIidTo^atd 
nevertheless that if the said Mor g g . , t at its or ^^eir regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, asa^"f °^a

n^ signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his Pro° ^ 724*63- DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, peyab1 equai"auccessive monthly Installments of 5 -JOOX) each, the first 
charges of t 59-83 . in equal success balanoe of installments payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month after ' inoi al amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until P toaether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the ^ ^dVnd shaU punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rat

t
#.^ti^ a^ agreemen^s herein contained on his part to be per- 

Jr.Sr«d "Sid not. -T .. 
. ♦Viot Via will use said stoods and chattels with reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use a^g^ ^ liabillty on the Mortgagee 
oare, skill and caution, and keep same ?• 8 damaaed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit fa™attel3. or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispos® 0f ® thf oounty wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be f iu t enoumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee.and all taxeg that may b# levled 
any character '^^soever against the ^me^nd^that^e g0oured hereby. 
against said goods and chattels, tnis mac 

♦ thnt he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenants that he exclusive y Conditi0nal Sale Agreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or eno^bra „ rtgagor further covenants that he will not use 
except aan#— jiiPrZ herein m^Uoned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car he™ . , nrohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or 0°™ should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that snouia^ ^ o;n3ldered as a default under the 
tor moh purple or 0'5" b,dSf.ult under my o'-her t.n.. or ooadiUon. h.r.ot, 
r.r.r^lr:^v.^;oX,r.1ot.. i-.di«. ™d oo„.i„u.d poo....i.n.» wi* .r 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. . , 

chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 
Mortgagor shall keep 8aif1

g0®^"' ? _rot,0tlng Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
and all physical dan:aBf P!ya"e '?d Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully Paid- Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee ee eieo» if -nv therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, thereror. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Garage located at_ Wilmnnf, Avn. gtr-BRt Cumber land -Cit^^We 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this, -day 

of. 
Witness:  

Address: 
Witness I  

Joseph e\ atakem 
Augiiar. , 195L. at dumber Ian i, .Varyland  • Mortosor's Town or SUte) 

R. J. Jewell 
iMoruwgor Hlvn Here) 

Address:. 
Witness:  

Address:. 
Josapn F. Stakem 

(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Corporate Jeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allagany 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By 0. A. Caawell (Seal) 

Vice President 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this- 7th _day of. 
TO WIT S 

Augii.st,     195-]_, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coun$ aforesaid, 
personally appeared ii.——Jgmall   — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 aot. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
   G. A. Caawell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial jsotl) —Joseph J". Stakem  

Notary Public, 

ftttUBIIItltStiliifiltt 

"   : TTTTTTTi Chattel mortgage 
almore i. Gates et al 

To Filed and Kecorded August 11 •' 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second Wational Bank of CumDarland * 13798 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

1 

Unom All <Hnt bo ail)rBr JrpBrnta: 
TtiriT glmore ei. & Hazel B. Gates _of. 508 Grjen St.. Cumberland 

County of Allaftany 
consideration of 1988.38 

State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
.DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National c una ^v " v 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, troaaferred and 
set over and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 

National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
oQ«?BnstheR00d3 chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 

V in aforesaid C&My, described as follows, to witl 

Make Serial No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Used 
win c, n. x:~s To, Pleaaure. BualneM, Tuslcab or Hire? Tn»* ot Body If Trmek, 

Truck QaMtlenMlre 
Moet Be AtUrhwi 

- Lit frU r. 0. b. Factory 

Buick U85U39 50 587337 1 LOmas ma U CpQe 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^to said Mortgagee .its ^trrirp^oVc^s^^^^pIid'triatd 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgag<"\ l d ents at it3 or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms ot his^^ 11087.1Q  DOLLARS, which includes 

60.00 ««ohr the first 
in acoorucuiuo — — —-— ^ - 
anaar navable to Mortgagee or order, the sum or  — 
charges of ^^^^fter^a^^flLo^ of tnsLl\ment^ payable on even date of 
installment payable one (l) month after ' inoi al amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until P toeether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the ^0^11' and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate ^.P^f^eme^here ^ oontained on his part to be per- 

formed6'then^hia'i^tniment sfoall be vodd, Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he any" 1 iaMUty3 on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in 80° P damaaed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the ^.f^hatiels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said good^and^oha^els. or^ y^ without the 
remove or permit the same to be r°°ov®ild

f . ^ t encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and taxes that may be levied 

against^aid^o^is ami' cha11e 1 s^ this ^dVt/dness secured hereby 
Mortgagor covenants that he 6X0g"0^brlnoT0r CondUtional Sale Agreement covering the same, 

and that there is no lien, claim or en°lf br^loe Mortga^or further covenants that he will not use 
except MM "iherein ml'ntloneffor the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car "J nrohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or 0°°® should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is her®bJ rpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other "nl®'' p default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

^ to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein

<
d;SOr;bed- telg ^ per30nal property insured against fire, theft 

Mortgagor shall keep saidB0°ds'°h®"teotinB Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
and all physical damage payable to and proteotin^Mortg^ g^y ^ ^ ^ ^ lnguranoe at Mo 
owing on said note until fully paid. ■ B

Mo tt,a-ee may cnnel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee " ^^i^.ifany, therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return p 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay aaid taxea as aforeaaid or permit 
mid eoods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injur es 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to herein 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after 0,1 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rea^range?®nts

n .
t^"®0

o
f' °[e" 

any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on saif ®00^s 

or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or 1* any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards °f 5j°ht0r9ald 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt saia 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happening of said oontin- 

O" if the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at nis 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such oo^y 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's foes, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Public Garage located at ?08 Grean Street Cumberland City-M^_St->te 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this lat da'/ 
August . 19 il at    —      (Mortcasor'a Town or State) 

Witness: Jogaph F.—Jtukoa  
   almore 1..  (Seal) AUUX oaa     — (Mortgagor Sign H«r«) 

Witness: Jooooh Stakom  Hazel B. Gates 
...    (Seal) Adaress •  —— tMort«a«or Sign H«re) 

Witness: Joseph t1'.—Hem  
. , .   THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corporate Seal) By  (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allgfi^ny , TO WITX 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this lat day of Augist 1951_, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoiMlf/ aforesaid, 
almore a. and Hazel b. Gates personally appeared  

the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And. at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
       G. A. Caawll   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal  .Inanph F. St-alfm   
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public. 

ftitmflfititlltitirififiltfff 

si 'V us.V • 'v i. 

G.rald 3. Folk at al Chattel Mortgage 
Xo Filed and itecorded August 11" 1951 at <:3G A.M. 9/1^ 

The oeoond National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage P 13836 

Xnom AH bn f rrarntB; 
Ximi ^rrili iT. HnHa  of HO Harrlmn St , niimhflrland  

County of Alleganr r State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of  DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 

v - rnmhfirland receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and Bank of Cumberland reoeip^or^ ^ hereby grant( bargain, seii. assign and transfer to The 
set , B k of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its sueoessors, or Second National Bank of C^berland ner owned, by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
assigns, the goods, chattels, ano^perso^ ^/fore

y
aaid desoribed as follows, to wit« 

possession, at— 
wm C.r B. ti-d ro, Pleaaare, BuelneM. Taitcab or Hire? 

Packard 1685 F-6074 

Model Tear New or 1 Uaed 
Cl. 
Sedan m6 New Pleasure 2 Dr. Ifnat Be Attaehr4 

r. o. a Tactory 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^to sa" cause\o0beVpIidPtoVsaid 
nevertheless that if the said Mor g ® , d aKents at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authoriz g bear even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory .DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of ■ nntnllmont3 nfl 28.00 each, the first 
charges of ( 48^19—, ^^^^after date" balance of installments payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after '_lnoir,al amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until J P to ether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any P^t t . t lly and faithfully perform each, all 

   «ni uqa said goods and chattels with reasonaoio 
Said Mortgagor further promises that J*1 lr without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same *n g P J d injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the fme to be damaged, j interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said go^and^cha^ ^ ^ without the 
remove or permit the same to be r®°ov not. enounlber or permit any encumbrance or li®n 0f 
written consent of said Mortgagee, an win pay all taxes that may be levied 
any character -hatsoever a^ai-t the Tndeb'tedness secured hereby. 
against said goods and oha"elS' own3 and possesses said mortgaged personal property 

Mortgagor covenants that he e*0^ . ^ 0 or conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or eno MortKawr further covenants that he will not use 
except HOU 'i" T* v,«re^n mentioned /or the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car h . e prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or sho'uld the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby ag it ghall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other "nla*' P defauit under any other terms or conditions hereof, mortgage, whether or not, there ahau inmiedlate and continued possession, by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to imm otherwise, of the Car herein described. fire theft 

j chattels and oersonal property insured against fire, tneri Mortgagor shall keep said goods, °ha"e
e

1
c

a
tfn(. Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable and a(,eo may piace any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully Pald* Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee ifany. therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return prem . 



2WH 

£21 

And in case said Uortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shalj. be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at_ l\Q Harrison Street Ciimnarland Ci^jylandg^te 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_ _day 

0f- Auguat i q51 Bt Cumber land. i'lar/Xaid 

Witness: ■ In^iapn F. St.rt .tam 
(MorUtasor'i Town or State) 

Address:. Gerald 3. Folk 

Witness: Josaph F. 
(MortKHgor Sign Here) 

Hilda 3, Folk 
Address!  

Witness: Joaapn F.  
(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caswell (Seal) 

Vice President 
AHflga TO WIT S 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Zti day of tuguat __195_L, before me, 
the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the C<fiirf$r aforesaid, 
personally appeared  and Hilda d.—Folk  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
  0  i, Caawe 11 - 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal) Jose oh F. Stakem  

Notary Public. 

\0m 
rtfffifitffegtfffffiiirtt 

Cobey angle 
To Filed and HecorJed August 11" 1951 at *5:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bankof Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Knovo All ffirn bo Ilitflf ^rrarnlB: 
ThatJIotttiy anelfl  of 17 rf. Main .Sr.., 

Chattel itortgage 

P 13777 

(.'r-f.if *""-5 

All I^grt ny County of— 
consideration of $11)00.00 

., State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
aet over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
ILnnrt National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assgns thegoods chattels, and'personal property o^e^y Mortgagor and In Mortgagor's 
possession, — ^ in aforesaid C&hW, described as follows, to wit I 

r. o. b. 

1947 Chev. Panel Truck ADCM-119339 UDRD-U92 
1946 Pontiac 2 Dr. Sedan P8LA-10467 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee.^its 
nevertheless that if the said "ortgagor of buginesa 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at it^ algned by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his premiss ry ■|(-m noLLARS. which includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the . lv < ' Valiments of « 172.00 each, the first 
charges of > -^.00 , in te? date balance of installments payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after da • amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until * P toeether with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, 'y^d faithfuily perform each, all 
highest legal contract rat« unUl paid and s^ll^otually and^ra^ ^ ^ ^ ^ per_ 
and every the covenants, stipulation^, and aB remain in full force and effect. It 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

. ♦v.q+ Vi« will usb said ffoods and chattsls wit-li roasonablo 
Said Mortgagor further Promise* *. repair without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same * 8 damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same chattels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or disPose .dhfhe, .he, it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be remov®? . t enounlber 0r permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and w taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoever against the Indebtedness secured hereby, 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or tne inae^    . 

v. . v, ,„n„0ivBlv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenants that he or conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or enciunbr „ t„aRor further covenants that he will not use 
except mmfi -(if "°ne ' fn t^tioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car here* nrohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or oommer sho'uld the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby it shaii be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other unlawful? P* under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

.>o„«n«.d po.=...I<», »» 

otherwise, of the Car herein desor"ed- ^ nal prop0rty insUred against fire, theft 
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, oh® t tln(. Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable ^oandpr ^ ^ ^ or all of sald ingUranoe at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully Pald* M0 g 8 cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Morxgog therefor. 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any. thereror. 

T 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof , or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
senoies or any of them, thn whole nmount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

Public Garage located at. Main ■ -Street—Froat.hurg Ci.^arylandstate 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this_ 
 August. , iq51 «t Cumberland. Maryland 

 ilnanph F. ST.a wtm  

_day 

of  
Witness t  

Address: 
Witness:  

iMnrUngor'n Town or Stata) 

Cobev tingle 1 Mortgagor Sign Here) 

Address:   
witness 1 Joseph f, 

(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

Address:. 
(Corporate Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caowellijiee ^3^ (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ AT 1neany 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ 1 st 

 , TO WIT: 
-day of m.ig ust        _  195J , before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coui&y aforesaid, 
personally appeared —— Co bey ftngla  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bo 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared — 
 R- A- CnaMll      
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal)   Jogaph F. jtateaa  

Notary Public. 

Ervin 0. Kisle 
To ?iled and Hecorded August A." 1951 at t5:30 A.M. 

ramily Finance Corporation 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps $.35) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thii 2nd    
aisle. £.rvin 0. and Margaret J. Ihia nifal by  

Jay August -19-50.- 

St., , .fret. -of the County of Frost burg n Hag^ ny 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called ■■Mortgagor,,, to FAMILY FINANCii COrtPUrtAi'xON 
a body corporate, 

UP N. Mecnanic Street. Cumberland, i-id. 
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the »um of- 

   hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 
Silt hundrad and nn/lOQ— —Dollar* 

(f Ann-00 V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and « 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No ^1329 t • ■ c'xt ■ — 
.. City 

County °f- 
in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1 Majestic floor model radio-phonograph; 1 wicker chair; 1 table lamp; 2 floor lamps; 1 sofa; 
2 upholstered chairs; 1 Baus piano & bench; 1 coffee table; 2 end tables; 1 rocker; 1 yellow 
wood table Sc 4 chairs; 1 Frigidaire refrigerator; 1 gas stove; 1 Mix master; 1 cabinet; 1 coal 

it, wood heater; 1 double mahogany bed; 1 maple bed; 1 oak dressing table; 2 oak dressers; 1 
chair; 1 record cabinet; 1 Admiral radio; 1 book stand; 1 chest drawers. 

straignt 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and f^attel. of by Ae 
commingled with or subst.tuted for any chattel, herein ment.oned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equ.pment, now located m - — 
Maryland, that is to say: K SERIAL No OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SE.R1AL No. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, it. successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its succe-sor. and ..s.gn^ 

fjfVaori ^successive monthly installment, a. follows:   
„ . 1 * each-    installment, of $-   eaeh:    

each ;   in.tallment. o $ ^ T nt- h of each month beginning on the 10th day of 
installments of $  IQfn with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents .hall 

  * 77u- . .„A K,r,with affreed to and covenanted to be paid by the under.igned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note a . * L5.00 and 

j t r»te of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting are mterest, in advance at the rate of 6 " ^ y event 0f default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amoun ° ^ ^ ^ of 5c for ^ default continUing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. personal property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenants that he or .he exdusively that he or .he will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pu .Qnai nroperty from the above described premise, without content in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgag p mortgaged personal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, ere . ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .uccessor and a..ign., ^ ^ own coit procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the inmimnce company duly qualified to act in this .tate and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of ^^"fi^'wt, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against lo.. or damag y ,ettlement or adjustment on any claim or claim. 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortM-may ^ ^ ^ receive and collect the same and execute in 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any j do al| SUch acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instrument, and do 



traaors, as may be nccesaary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehiclc 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS k. f'. .mhan    r.rvin it. ftiale (SEAL) 
WITNESS D. Kuhn    Margaret J. i^isle (SEAL) 

WITNESS     —(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNT^ OF Gumbrirland-Alk eany TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2ail day of AlltUil 1961— before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CountV aforesaid, personally appeared  
  -:i alO _ Krvin O anH !•' ■ .1.—^ nls wi ffl) the MortgagorCs) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be StllSiE act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared ——~—rtoppelt —   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal)  lUcnard J. OouM Jr.   

Notary PubUc. 

FOR VAUJK RKCKIVF.n. TV Fanrll. Finin« ( orporatto* 
of Cumbrrland. Marylsmd fcwby ri l<«»' witliin and M 
fcrrco>n« <TB!fW SirriRB^c. 
WITNESS the i«i*T!«t;ir» <1 t said cor-;i>mtM.n, hy nttomejr 
m (act, attrslrd l>v its S. r t ry, tw\ with lt< curporate 
•flixed, Uiis <Ji;> of .'9 
AUn(t-. si j , / I iimily Final 

k -ra/yA • Uy  UjL VTte, Attorney In Fi 

■r.3- 

/ 

t/lffi/gltlflflflfStfttlfgSiflf 

Justin Bible et ux Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and hecoried .lugust 1951 at d:30 *.W. 

Family Finance Corporation (Staaps #.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this J day of    - 19 

rilble . Austin & Frances L. (hia Mifa) —    by   
Cumberland of the /~ °f,he County of  

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" to FuMILY FxNAMC* COiPOtUXXOM 
a body corporate, 

10 N. Mechanic Street. C...ah<.r land . Md.   hereinafter called •Mortgagee." 
. .. ., .. f.L c Five hundred fortv—and ivJlOQ  —Dollars 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of  r 

($ SUIJIQ ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and wluch 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenanU to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby barga.n and se 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: Sfrcet 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 1.0? flnni fitrvt 
. , Citv r rsimnorl anrl-AI 1p ganv in said State of Mar>'land, that is to say: 

'n sald County ot  

1-3 piece red tt. blue living room suite; 1 Motorola (able radio; 1 blue rug; 2 white tables, 
2 walnut end tables; 1 walnut cofiee table; 1 green studio couch; 1 Moore heatrola; 1 wdnut 
table; 4 walnut chairs; 1 walnut buffet; U chairs chrome; 1 chrome table; 1 ABC washing machine 
1 general Klectric refrigerator; 1 Caloric white gas stove; 1 whitecabinet; 1 walnut bed; 
1 walnut bed; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut vanity & stool; 1 cedar chest; 1 «lnut cheat drawers; 
1 walnut wardrobe. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and eqmpment. now located m - - 

YEAR engine n., serial n. other ident,fication 1 none 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, it, successors and assigns, forever 
„ however. ^ M-rr ■ - ■— 

__15 successive monthly installments as follows — 
,, , . each-  installments of $ each,     

r,cK-  installments of $_  , , . . . e j.„ .( 
, ' " T f J each; payable on the 5 of each month beg.nn.ng on the  day o installments of $   |9_5i with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, .hall 

£ u* nni^ herewith aareed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of th» note and he,ew,th agreed to a ^ ^ ^ 

• J . r»te of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to » l^-JO are interest, in advance at the rate pe ^ ^ ln event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

service charges, in advance, m the nmoun " default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge w.11 be maoe on the bas 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof- and 9eMe, Mid mortgaged personal property and that there i. 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or she e*clu''v,e''' .   the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona P" perjonal property from the above described premise, without con.ent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mor g « J* and tliat mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assign , • ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an assi . ^ own coit anj expend procure 

If this mortgage includes • insurance company duly qualified to act in tMs state anjm 
insurance of the property for the benefit o t mo , b fire theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee a8ain»''T," rtragee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claim. 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee t^ mortBag ^ * and receive and coUect the «me .nd execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of and do all .uch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch m.tru 



b. - P.OP.; o. ton.tnwnl W 

=;HrrHsS£v^ 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

IT. a."ign" to Mortgagor: XTsuch possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortsaaee it. successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to 
MortM^or at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its accessor and assigns will cause the 
mortaased -rsonaT property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor at 
acinus and the place^lesignated in said notice, provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, ,n the 
olace thus de^gnated Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesa.* a person 
reculiurly engagedTn conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
C^nty^n which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect, 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
deKr.b^. Jd mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against -ch motor vehick 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a la er 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witneM the hand(.) and seal(.) of said Mortgagor(s). 

witmfw a. F. Hoban    —  Auatm HiblB (SEAL) 
wM-rikfpeo B> Uittner _  ^ible (SEAL) - - fSFAIA 
WITNESS   — 

STATE OF MARYLAND COtlfrfY OF All ag> ny T0 wrr: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi. 3 d»y of Alltliai—  19_5L. before me, the 
sulwcriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CountjPitdtesaid, personally appeared   

V .rr.nras L.   —the Mortgagor(.) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be Idiair act. And. at the same time, before V. c. iioooelt     
me also personally appeared.        — — ~ ~ L . 

. t .i ... .  ! and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgagees trur'and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. , . . 
,  iiichard J. Gould Jr.  

(Notarial 5eal) - Notary Public. 

FUR VALUE REOEIVBD. The Fnially K"iv n« Cwpntn'km 
of Cumhcrlnnd. Marvland hrrrby r* 1 the v.' j.: a- 
fcrcpoine i'hnttel 
WITNESS »i^natur> o lh-> . ^rporuf.on, li>*. Uoraoy 
in fa'-t. attmitfd iU S -.-r-1 r. . -r.r •. J • iU oorj* t .tc sjfi 

tl.i- y day ^ 

tl'STJiaSL! 
SetrfUry Attorney to F«a 

/<?- ?0-^ 

itlttlMiftrififitifirt 

To Filed and ttecorded Augvat 7" 19 51 at 1:00 P.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

 6 th 

by- 
THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this     — "-b ■ 

Ambrose H. Miller and Bernice B. (n 1 s wifel 
_Jay of August 

Chattel i-iortgagi 

(stamps 1.55) 

  19 51 

121 Grand the Co^jy of Cuabarlanrl-AI togany-   -   x^ouiiiy 

a body corporate, 

I*?"1' flinl ftimharliind 141. 

($ 

Witnesseth; 
_620ji)Q  

That for and in consideration of the sum of rfi It hundrmi ninety 

hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
   Dollars 

_), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property:  . Street 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No /'?1 r'T",m1 AV9 

saicl County of  
.. in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1 3-pc. wine & blue Uving room suite; 1 glass top coffee table; Ifloor laap; 1 heatrola; 
1 morris rocker; 1 oak table Ik. U chairs; 1 Maytag elec. washing machine ;1 Frigldaire refriger- 
ator; 1 Calorie stove; 2 utility cabinets; 1 cabinet base; 1 w. veneer bed; 2 baby beds; 

1 walnut veneer dresser; 1 dressing table & bench; 1 chest drawers. 

..a, i„ rfw- — .« f»" f 
=: r'pZi— —-• - —t" ""y *-* 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_ - 
Maryland, that is to say; rMr,IM_ ^ SERIAL No OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. 
Ulds. Cl. Coupe 1941 L394996 98L2257 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever 
PROVED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or c^ to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assign.^. 

if -j c Six hundred nl^Qt>y ftnd fio/XQU  —— 
regular place of business the a ore»: sum ^ a ceitain promiMory note of even date herewith payable in 

($ 690.00 ) according to the terms o a installments of $ ^.00  
_Cmaan_-.ucce.sive monthly installments as follows : "' ft each-  

. .. ( t  each; installments ot — 
each; ln5ta ■n6"" 0 — ~ t|ir oAt h n( each month beginning on the Z&h day of 
installment, of $ 9^1- with intere.t after maturity at 6% per annum, then these Pre«nt. shall 

  C L- . .nrl herewith aareed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
b, void. W.d.d I, to pHndp-l — ^ ^ ^ ^ o( ^ 
are interest, in advance at the rate o , P ^  ^ event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount o ^ default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. mnrtMued oersonal property and that there i» 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she "X^nsMhTsame: that he or she will not remove «id motor vehicle 
no Hen. claim or encumbrance or conditional Pur'^*9onal

g
property from the above de.cribed premise, without consent m 

from the state ot Maryland or .aid other mortgaged per'o ^P property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and Wi^*. ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .uccewor an a gn , own coit and expenw procure 

If this mortgage includes 'insurance company duly qualified to act in thj* 
insurance of the property for the benefit of ^^'o/'dSmage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agamst t gee may make any .ettlement or adjustment on any claim or dm 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and t|« mortpg ^ ^ ^ receive and the "nieand execu tern 
for all los. received under, or by virtue of '"'""^^t. and do all .uch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, aad deliver all .uch in.trum 



gagors, a. may be ntcewry or proper or convenient to 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement an a jus men . ou onti0n of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
same in full force and effect for the duration 0^1IS ga8e'i lcn 1 i V aHrecd that loss injury to or destruction of said 
entire amount then unpaid .hall immea.ately become due and payable. It ,s agreed that lo.., m, y 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

lk. event def.ul, .h.ll be ^ ta ,^p.yn,e., -id *b, 

'~zzjz jV- mirsis trsssi 

agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. . . . -i 

ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall clect. i r i i 

to enforce it. lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 
The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 

it. .ucceMor and assigns, may have. , , „ . , . . 
Wherever the context so require, or permit, the .ingular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken m the 

singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand{.) and »eaU») of said Mortgagor(s). 

WTOESS ... I- Hnhan   »■ HUUr (SEAL) 
WITNESS ..hrmn H. MU.r   a.nile.B mll«- SEAL 
WITNESS. dittner      — — ~ 

STATE OF MARYLAND Coftk^V OF  TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi. dth day of citv^"6'"*' l9-51- be^ore ,ne• the 

.ub.criber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforenaid. per.onally appeared _ 
Ml 11 T, Ambrose B.   — the Mortgagor(.) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged «ud Mortgage to be hia act. And. at the »me time, before 
me «l.o per.onally appeared-     - V- ll1- ""FF* ^ ~ ~ ~ 

, i ..i. .j Anj m,de oath in due form of law that the con.ideration set forth in the within 
^U^^de, a. fherem .et forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by Mid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
. . , 1 O,. „-i \   Rinh.iri -I- f.nul d Jr.    (notarial ieal) Notary Public. 

of Camberlsnd. M,n'W^t-r r 
tomm "« Chattel 1 "r M .,r .t'or. ty sliorney 

vit ifewfraMtoiiA 

Secretary 

Robert W. Hainea et ux 
To Filed and Kecorded August 7" 19SL at 1:00P.M, 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. -6th— 
Haines . Knhart. nlT u. Marv K. (his Mifa) by  

.day of Allfcliat-- 

Chattel Mortgage 

(jtaaips ^.55) 

 19-H- 

o' r-* 

t^lj! 

jCumbflrJand- _of the City 
County of—itllagany 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAiALLt FiNANOt COHPOHaT iUM 
a body corporate, 

40 N. Mechanic St., CumoerlanJ, Md.  

That for and in con.ideration of the sum of Five hundred ewventy 

hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 
  __Dollar. 

Witnesscth: I hat tor ana in con.meri.t.uu ■ — • - ■ -        , , • J . . L 
  ) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a, hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: en A r^n. St  Street 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 1- • ' 
Cumbarl and-Alle (iiany in said State of Maryland, that is to My: 

1 4 pc. living room suite; 1 Philco combination radio; 1 9x12 rug; U lamps; 1 tea table; 5 ai-ands, 
1 magazine racks; 3 chairs; 1 stand; 1 sofa; 1 table & 4 cnairs; 1 G. a. refrigerator; 1 gas 
stove- ; kitchen cabinet; 1 utility cabinet; 1 w hogany b^d; 1 double oak bed; 2 dressers; 
2 chairs; 1 vanity; 1 mahogany wardrobe; 1 maple wardrobe; 2 chest of drawers; 1 oingar trgo e 
sewing machine. 

j City e m fa,d County 0t 

and. in addition thereto, all other good. h«eafter quired ^the 
or commingled with or sub.tituted for any chattels herein mentio^. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in— 
Maryland, that is to My: rK1^lwr m SERIAL No OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL NO. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Mtne unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever 
JrOV^D. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee. lt; successors and assign^.t. 

■ r -j m /if Fiv a nundr^d sdVflntfy*"**   * 
regular place of bu.ines. the aforesa: su promi..ory note of even date herewith payable in 

S7Q.OO .) ...orii., » 0,e ,em. e end .. e,^eed of .   
fi fteen successive mcnthly installments as follows  . . 

.. , . rach: installment, of $      
each; in.tallment. o —nf each month beginning on the iUUa day of 
installments of $__ \ 9_y. with interest after maturity at 6% P" annum, then theM preMnt. shall 
   —• Herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the under.igned 

be void, in .he ^ ^ ^ — o( lh.      , - 
are interest, in advance at the rate ot /o P6-■> In event of def(lu,t the ^yment of thu contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be m 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. —„,f™iaed nersonal property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she «^®jJj^°]Jj^^n^th^'sMne; that he or she will not remove said motor vduek 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur^\a^.rsonal property from the above described premie, without consent m 
from the state of Maryland or said other ™ortglVf®r d tj,at mortgaged personal property .hall be .ubject to view a 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor «nd assigns, herein.^y ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .ucressor a th.t thev will at their own cost and expend procure 

If thi. mortgage include, a motor vehicle. "°r^"g°-tVan insurance company duly qualified to act in ^ 
insurance of the property for the benefit of ^ mortgagee collision and conver.ion. Said pohcie. anf ce^1^^ 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against lo^or damag^ y .ettlement or adjustment on any d-.m or c^m. 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee '"d^^ortgagee JotheTwUe and receive and collect the Jt" 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any Bnd do all such act. as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
-he name of the mortgagor, snd deliver all such instruments 



HOH 

ffasors. as may be ncccuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be cither in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and 8eal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS. 
WITNESS. 

a. K. Ho ban no hart, d, Haln»« 
riobert W. hainea Marv H. Haines 

WITNESS- 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF AiXagany , TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 6Ul- _day of- August.  I9jl_, before me, the 1 ntJMLD I '-c-ix l ir i —  — —'   _. 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coilin?yaforesaid, personally appeared   
 Rn bar* *1 ami Mh ry M (his Ml ffl, , 1 the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—their act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared V. ft. rtnppnlt. — —' 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration «t forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jeal) ttichard J. UoulJ Jr. 

Notary Public. 

FOB VALUE RECEIVKD. Th. FsmHy Fining Crporsti- 
of Cumberland, Maryland hcrrh, r.'.nso the within and.- 
forps-om* Chattel Mortirnrr- 

in 0 V "M '■"""•""i"". hjr »lt • •• rail* rurtl n> 
a/fixed, this X if ' 

Secretary 

m r». t. .„„ud h,, ,™ r- z "r 
affixed, .hi. 

1 .inn^r 1 insnre 

/ Attornej in ¥% 

..A addition .h™.., .« oiW ^ 
'.k.'Umi-o. —w.,h „ lew n ■ 

Th. (ollcwmg d„c,fcd motor ..kid. -ilh •" ■«' "" l,""J " 

VEAR ENCNENo. SERIAL No. other .dentIF.cat,on 

Buick Super 2 Jr. 1949 5/^20965 55297468 Bui ok Kadio & Buick Heater 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever 
JrOVDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assign.^ 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of .. ' j by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
($ 1 50(1, DO ) according to the terms of and as evi en ^ ^  instllUments of $. ^tQQ  

successive monthly installments as follows  

-installments of $  installments of $. -ch  each;  — 
installments of $- each; payable on the_ _L2th-—of each month beginning on the TZtli- -day of 

^eahenSLSL with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
f . . ( , i,,-with agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 

* - ".tzzziz ^^—- are interest, in advance at the rate of P® ?(k00 In event 0f default in the payment of this contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount o .. of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be ma 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. _ .ofioed nersonal property and that there i* 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she "cluf Vh
e^e"Xag^nsTth^^me; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 

no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional f ^^operty from the above described Poises without consent m 
from the state of Maryland or said other ^ort^r

d,^3 that wid mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and time. 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an ffn • COVenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, ™°r * C
wi,h an insurance company duly qualified to act in th" " 

insurance of the property for the benefit o ic damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Sai po icies cUimt 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or dam.^ y^ ^ 8ettlement or adjustment on any 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the ™rtgsg« Jotherwi8e and receive and col ect he »me «nd e«<ute .n 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any do tuch act. „ attorncy in fact .rrevo»ble for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver a su     

John H. Gross et ux 
•p0 Filed jnd rtecorded Auguat d" 1951 at 8:30 «.M. 

FanHy Finance Corporation 

 6th_ 1 HIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this  
ky     frr" it,—John H. & Valatta V 

-day of  
(nia wife)— - 

tugiiar. 

,he Cou'my of 

Chattel mortgage 

(Jtamps 41*65) 

  19— 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to F/OULi FiNANCa CUrfPuttA'i'ioN 
a body corporate, 

-4U^itorhnn1r Ht , nu^erl anrl . U^.    h^ter called Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of FiftMn-hunrtf^ * no/100 ^ j " 

(SISOluOQ——-) • the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and wh.c 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and se 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; Street 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No ZL-Oramo -'t-, ' 

m 8oid County of in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1.3Diece living room suite; 1 Clairon Combination radio; 2 lamps tables; 1 floor lanp; 
i roffee table- 2 end tables; 1 stiriio coucn; 4 chairs and table wood; 1 chest of drawers; 

*•1 he aw brown rue* 1 white leather; 1 walnut desk; 1 vanity table; 1 library 
1 M ak 1 leather couch and chair; 1 owk chest drawers; 1 Caldspot refrigerator; ^ jf"** 
bfi stove| i wh^e c^bTne" 1 walnit bed; 1 .l-.ut dresser; 1 sofa bed; 1 night starrt; 
1 heaby blue rug; 1 walnut chest drawers. 



gagors, as may be neces»ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any »uch settlement, ad)u»tment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors foil to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to tell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place: and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and awiigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

n/rrNFgs Valatta V. Gross    v'ohn tt. flroaa (SEAL) 
M/ITNF'W J. Kuhn     Valat.Ut V.r.rnsa (SEAL) 
WITNESS ^ * Hoban       —    —(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUnW OF C^erlarui-Allegany T0 wrT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 6th day of '>ugu3t I9ll_. before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coifiifyaforesaid, personally appeared   
  tfalatta V. Groas   the Mortgagor(») named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—liar act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared   —   —'■ - ^ " ' 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oeal)  uichfirl J. Gould Jr.     Notary Public. 

' ^r' ' , , «>n»r.t*«. Hy "ttoraw WITNESS the - ^ ith.ito oorpwat'y^ 
n fart. .1' by M - ■ ? " * - ' 
..-ixHi.tliU - ^ l/>, . 

Secretary j-/ ^ 

fiittltlivitattlinntft 

Ouy jhuck et ux 

To Filed and Recorded August 10" 1V51 at 3:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this 
by   Jhuck. Guy ri & Bertha M (his wife 

August 

mmm 
Chattel Mortgage 

(Jtaops |. 35) 

  I9.il. 

liflwUnga 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to 

_of the City 
County .ill agnny 

FAMILY FxMANCa COttPUA.XiON 
a body corporate. 

Witnesseth: 
($ 571).QQ— 

40 N. Mechanic St., Cumberland, Md.     hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

That for and in consideration of the sum of FlYfltlurUred f^Vftnt.y—ami no/lQO Dollar. 
_), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: ^ 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No   - 
itawlingg , Alle^any in 8aid County of in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1 3-pit!ceLiving room suite; 1 Philco floorjnodel radio;! table model batter/radio; 2 lampa; 
1 table; 6 chairs; 1 side board; 1 coal heater; 1 washing Machine; 1 Frigidaire refrigerator 
MF7; 1 Frigidaire atove; 2 kitchen cabinets; 2 doubla metal beds; 1 single .uetal bod; 1 treddle 
sewing machine. 

d, in ^on^eto, ...other 
M^gt and kept oTused in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in_   

YEAR ENGINE NO. SER.ALNO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it, successors and ""8™^ iU 

regular place of busines. the aforesaid sum of—Eivn hnnrlrni THVftM ty—-flnflHQ /l 00     
($ ^n .nn ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

...^ive monthly installments as follows: 15 insudlmenl. of * JiLfiQ  
„ k £ t rach*   installments of —— each; — 

each-  installments of ♦  -eacn, . 
installment, n.  ^ ™ 1" l^-ol ^ b^n!.. ..   * °t 

10 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

b.vdd. prtndpj .mnont nl to nnt. .nd l—rtb ^ ^ 
... intemt. » « the »» "f « ^ on ,K. od^nJ .tnonn, of !».. ^nouottn, .0 » ^ ^ 

. .  . „f t 6.86 In event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount o . t c . .„ , „.j, .u, basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis or 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. *1 • 

• i i -vrlnaivelv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is Mortgagor covenants that he or «^ c chJe title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor velucle 
no hen, claim or encumbrance or conditional p , nroDertv from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other VrsonJ property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein, ana mat » B * 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an assign ' covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure 

If this mortgage include. « -"h an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state ®n<^ 'n 

insurance of the property for the benefit o\ e 8 , ^y fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agams mortffaffec may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee an policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 
for all lo.. received under, or by virtue of ■ trumenU Bnd do all roch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
'he name of the mortpig"" and deliver all su 



«Ho,. «. Tiav be neceiuary or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch .ettlement adju.tm.nt or collect,on w.thout l.ab.l.ty 
Sr Z' alieffed inadequacy the Element and adju.tment. Should the mortKa^or. fail to procure .uch m.urance or keep he 

«nd"^fect for thTduration of th.. mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, it. .ucceMor. or a...gn. the 
rnUrearloumthenunS .hall .mmed-ately become due and payable. It '.^-ed that lo... .njury to or de.truct.on of .a,d 
property .hall not releate the mortgagor, from making the payment, provided tor herein. 

In the event default .hall be made in the payment of Mid debt according to the term, of said note, then the entire 

nerannal orooertv and may at once take pcseitinn thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part or iviortgagee. 
IT. ^«^rCd^."ign" 'o Mortgagor; after .uch po..c..ion under the term, hereof. Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a».8n., 
agree, to mII the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.: 

Mortgagee it. .ucce.»r and «..ign.. will give not le.. than twenty (20) day." notice in writing by regi.fered mail to 
Mortgagor i^hi. or her la.t known addre.., notifying him or her that Mortgagee, it, .ucce«or and ...ign. w.l cau« the 
mortgaged per.onal property to be .old at public auction by a duly licensed auct.oneer to the highe.t ca.h bidder therefor, at 
aTimeand ^he pUce de^nated in -aid notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the l.cen..ng of auctioneer, .n the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a..ign., may .ub.titute for the duly licenwd auctioneer aforesaid, a perKjn 
regularly engaged in conducting auction w>!es in such place, and provided further that such place .hall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor re.ide. or in the City or County in which mortgagee, it. .ucceuor and a..ign., I. Iicenwd, which- 
ever inurtgagee. it. succcssor and assigns, shall elect. 

If thi. mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there .hall occur a default a. above 
de.crib<^ .aid mortgagee at it. option, may take any legal or other action it may deem nece».ary again.t .uch motor vehreje 
or against .uch other per.onal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce it. lien upon the part of the Mcurity against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
it* .uccessor and auign., may have. 

Wherever the context «. require, or permit, the .ingular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken in the 
.ingular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(.) and .eal(.) of .aid Mortgagor(«). 
Guy Ji. iihuck f.SFAI.t 

WITNESS e\.       

WITNESS     (SEAL) 
WITNESS-  <SEAL> 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY 6f AUngnny—  TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi.   of  ""gUat'  ,95i— be'ore me' the 

.ub.criber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoJlttJ^afore.aid, per.onally appeared   
dhuck. Guv ei. St Ovrtn* A.   the Mortgagor(.) named 

i„ ,he foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged Mid Mortgage to be_J^ir act. And. at the «me time, before 
. V, a. uopualt      

me al.o per.onally appeared   ,. 
A . ,u. wifkin named MortiraBee and made oath in due form of law that the con.ideration .et forth in the withm 
mortgage i. true and bona fide. a. therein .et forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and du y 
authorized by Mid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
/U „ . , ^oli   I<i Phurrt ,1 tinn Id .If.    (Notarial ooal) Notary Public. 

FOR VAU'E RRCrnVED. The F.mi'v Fin»nee 
of Cumli'rhnd, M.rvliimi hen hy n-h aw th.'within sn.» >■ 
forcjroinjt Chattel rfp-n 
WITNKSS Ihf wtjrnntnn . 't* • haW « v *>r*. < n, > 
ill fa; fn m. i jUo . >^i 
urn*. !, this 2-/" (J;, ^ 

SmrlMry / \tu>rn<> m I 

Ch Attdi Mortgage 

To Filed ni rtecoried August 10w 1951 at 8:30 A#M« 

Family Finance Corporation (Stajips #. 5>) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi. 9 day of Auguat  — 19"^W 

bjr nr^- Marta H ( Saparatart from kdward)      

Jiuailiflrland ,K- -C,ty ofthe County of A11aefl ny 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called • Mortgagor," to F W/xli ANCi CUKP^axON 
■ body corporate, 

 l.n M. itoenanHe .Sr.r«at . CumhHr land. Md.  — hereinafter called ••Mortgagee/' 
Witne..eth: That for and in consideration of the .urn of ——   ^ . 

 ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter «t forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bwgain and se 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property. ^ ^ 

The chattel., including hou«-hold furniture, now located at No.-W Jirgini a.vmi.  M 

in said ^City of __  in Mid State of Maryland, that i. to «y: m County 

1 telepnone atand; 1 sofa; 1 iipeiraa gaa haitarj 1 thraa piece rud » blue living room auite; 
1 Philco floor model radio; 2 9x12 rugs; 1 all easy lounge cnair; 2 floor model lamps; 9 table 
rao iel lamps; U stands; 1 smoke stand; 1 mahogany stand; 1 mahogany stand; J stands aith ^.a ma 

tops; 1 tea table glass top; 1 yellow chrome taole; i» yellow chrome chair.; 1 drop leaf table;, 
L shelf stand; 1 Jhelvador refrigerator; 1 Udin gas stove; 1 utility cabinet; 2 kitchen cabinet 

2 china closets; 1 double maple bed; 1 maple dresser; 1 covered lounge cnair; 1 vanity st^ol 
maple;lraaPle wardrobe; 1 maple chest of drawers; 3 lamps; 1 metal stand; 1 radio 4 lau* 
combination; 1 electric sewing machine; 1 oak stand. 

■nd. in ^ ihcWo. .11 ?W 
Mr>;.,tT«lWp^u2tr>,.r ".C" Vh.wi,h to W eWtfl. h...n 

The following de^ribed motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in   — 
VEAR ENciNENo OTHER .DENTSTCATION 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the Mme unto Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or. and a..ign.. forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor .hall pay or cau.e to be paid to Mortgage, it. .ucceMor. and a..ign^ a it. 

regular place of bu.ineM the aforeMid .um of FIlfH hnndrHrt ten ---iindlia/lUU —- r^yM^in 
„ - a.—n - •• " • r" 
 LS .ucce..ive monthly in.tallment. a. follow. 15 

„ . i* each: in.tallment. of $—  ®,ch:      
    iMttllmenU "j 12 nf Mfh monlh » A. 12 - 

'""■""""i" " |9_5J. «itk i««« .1p..lh«. ih«. " 
herewith agreed to and covenanted lo be paid by the underngned be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith g _ _ ^ ja.25 . 

j t tK, ,>te of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $—. are interert. in advance at the rate of 6 pe y event of default the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charge., in advance, in the amoun o conti„uinB for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the MM or 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction ^ ^ ^ „id mortg.8ed per^nal property and that thereU 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or .he ex * .tle asainat t|,e that he or .he will not remove Mid motor velucla 
no lien, claim or encumbrance orccnditiona |D ,onal property from the above deacribed premise, without conaent in 
from the state of Maryland or Mid other mo g , t^ t y mortgaged perwinal property ahall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and aasign.. herein ano 
in.pection by Mortgagee, it. .ucce«or an ^ ^ they ^ .. their own coat and expenM procure 

If thii mortgage includes a motor vehic e, f ^ an insurance company duly qualified to ®ct in this state and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of c damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agains mnrtraffce may msite any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgagee and nolicie. or otherwi* and receive and collect the aame and execute in 
for all lo.. received under, or by virtue of any in nti anJ Jo all .uch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deUver all .uch mrtrumeni 
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property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

remaining6unpaid ^'lanceS8hall'^medIatTlyt'l*c^)me1due 'an^lwjrablc atThe option ^ Mortgagee, its successor and assigns 
SE E3 

MottuBRor; Si*, .urf. po.».to„ rafc, ,h. „nn, h^f. ... "J 
agrees to sett the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee it. successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and a"'g".*'the 

mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auct.oneer to the highest cash bidder 'herefor at 
a time and The place designated in said notice: provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, in the 
place thus designated Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged inconducting auction sates in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns. 1. hcen«d, which- 
ever mortgagee, its succcsaor and a»a*gus. fthall clect. 

If thi. mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur " 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessaiy against -^ motor veh.c e 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action 
to enforce it. lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and 8eal(s) of said Mortgagor(.). 

WITNESS d. r. Ho ban   iAsriB ft. Dnw 
WITNESS J' Kuhn —  —    (SEAL) 
WITNESS   — ——   

City 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi.— 

alagany TO WIT: 

_day of_ ■mguat _ 19—51-, before me. the 

.ub.criber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County^foresaid, per.onally appeared   the Mortffaa,or(.) named 
  Urew, Niririn jU.     —      
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged .aid Mortgage to be faUT 
me al.o per.onally appeared^ y, wnppalt. 

_act. And. at the «ime time, before 

A . t .k Mortiraffee and made oath in due form of law that the con.ideration set forth in the within 
mortgaged, true and bona fide. a. therein Kt forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and du y 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial deal) itt chard J. Gould—JXa- 

Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE HECKIVFn, Thr r.mjlv F-aw ' 
of CumherlniMl. Muryl • ; > r 

foiTKoii'K ' hitti-l 
WITNESS tl 
In fn.t, »«• r ' 
■fTixrd, I U >-/•«. da> 

Hy, 
Sj'crotsry / >/ //-^ ' 

•he t' in • 

Kiralinn. hr rAiara^ 
(1 - . r, oi 

. I<ka7. 

Attorney in r»<i 

iihtiuiiiiiitiiitiiittiiiii 

To Kiled and Kecord«d Auguat 15" 1951 at 8:30 *•''1. 

fanlly Finance Corporation (Jtaaips ♦. 55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi. il^h day of Auguat    
Barlev. Helen J. (Widow of Lewis)     by     

Cumberland   0( the <£* Alldgany    — 

State 0f Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" to FAMILY FlNAhCa ConPuitrtl'luN 
a body corporate, 

i,0 N. Mechanic St., Cumberland, Md.  , hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 

Witne.Kth: That for and in con.ideration of the .um of—iSnvm -hlindrad—Mft./ ft - Dollar. 
{t 7^>.m V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenanU to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter Mt forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and .ell 
unto Mortgagee the following de.cribed per.onal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 9 Uay 
-Street 

. . City , — i  , in said State of Maryland, that i. to .ay: 
w'd County of  ann -i 

i . 5 niece Uvinf room suite; 1 KCA Victor table radio; 2 leather lounge cnairaj 2 floor 
lamps; 2 stanl; 1 coffee table; 1 wood white table; 4 chairs; 1 china closet; 4 chairs and 
table wood; 1 Maytag electric washing machine; 1 Frigidaire; 1 Kenmore stow; 1 cabinet 
3 utility cabinets; 1 maple bed; 1 twin xron bed; 1 waterfall bed; 2 walnut dresaers; 1 maple 
dressing table; 1 night stand; 1 maple chest of drawers; 1 walnut cnest drawers; 1 singer 
Sewing machine. 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattel, of 
^Tga^^and k^t o7 u^ i^or S th/'premi^s or commingled with or .ub.tituted for any chattel, herein mention^. 

The following dewribed motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in — 

YEAR ENGINE NO. SERIAL N.. OTHER .DENTIE.CAT.ON 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the wme unto Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or. and assign., forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cau« to be paid to Mortgagee, it. .uccessor. and a..ign^ at .U , , i save n-hundred fil ty & no/lOU   Dollar.. 

regular place of bu.ine.. the aforeMid .um of MYtnnunaf?'* ~ ~ ~ . 
„ —.o 
 1^ niece..!ve monthly m.tallment. a. follow.    

each.   installments of $ ^ installment, of $ —-eh: ——    
, , ( .  e.ch, payable on the 151i» of each month beginning on the day of m.tallment. o $ ,0 51 with intere.t after maturity at 6% per annum, then the.* pre.ent. .hall 

... . ( .i • --J herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underrigned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith « ,• , « 56 25 -and 

i 0f 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $—56^X5 and are intere.t, in advance at the rate °f 6 " ^ y ?C1 Qp event 0f aefault in the payment of thU contract or any 
rervice charge., in advance, in the amoun o for five or more ^ 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the ba... or 
the payment of »1.00 or a fraction ,her~<. owni ^ po8Kswi „id mortg.ged per.on.1 property and that there j. 

Mortgagor covenant, that he •J,e ej| . ^ title again.t the Mme: that he or .he will not remove Mid motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona p ,onaI property from the above deKribed premiw. without conwnt in 
from the .tate of Maryland or .aid other mor,«"^|^

r
a

,°d,hP ^d mortgaged per.onaI property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and assign., herein, ana m 
inspection by Mortgagee, its success an ^ ^ they ^ at their own co.t and expend prooire 

If thi. mortgage include, a motor vehicle,^ with an in.urance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate and m 
in.urance of the property for the benefit of the 8 . „ by fire, theft, colli.ion and conver.ion. Said pohcie. and certificate* 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee again. 0' _ may make any .ettlement or adjurtment on any claim or claima 
thereof .hall be delivered to the mortgagee an colicie. or otherwi.e and receive and collect the .ame and execute in 
for all lo.. received under, or by virtue of any i . ntf >nc| do all mch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mnrtgagors and deliver all such in.trumem. 



J/C. 

I 

rnaor, a. may be n«c«ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch settlement a^u.tment or collect.on w.thout Uab.l.ty 
the alleged inadeq^Ty of the Element and adju.tment. Should the mortgagor, fa.l to procure .uch m.urance or keep he 

^me m fulfforce andTffcct for the durat.on of thi. mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, .t. .ucce..or. or a...gn. the 
entire amount then unpaid .hall immediately become due and payable. It i» «STeed that lo.., in)ury to or de.truction of .a.d 
property .hall not relea* the mortgagor, from making the payment, provided tor herein. 

In the event default .hall be made in the payment of .aid debt according to the term, of Mid note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance .hall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, .t. .ucce.,or and a..ign. 
wiThout prior demand and Mortgagee, it. .ucce,.or and a..ign.. .hall be entitled to immediate pcewion of the mortgaged 
personal ^ropertv^and rnay at once take po.«,.ion thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee. 
ST. .u™r^nd a,.ign,. to Mortgagor; after .uch po,«..ion under the term, hereof. Mortgagee, .t. .ucceMOr and aMign., 
agree, to tell the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.: 

Mortgagee, it. .ucce.wr and as.ign., will give not le.. than twenty (20) day." notice in writing by regi.tered mail to 
Mortgagor at hi. or her last known addre.s. notifying him or her that Mortgagee, it. .ucce.sor and a..ign., will cause the 
mortgaged per.onal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licemed auctioneer to the highe.t ca.h bidder therefor, at 
aTime and the place de.^nated in «.id notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers >n the 
place thus de.ignated. Mortgagee, it. successor and assign., may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
rerularly engaged in conducting auction .ales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and •wigns, elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described saW mortgagee at it. option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor veh.e e 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS 
WITNESS- 

F. Hoban Halan .1. R.irley 

D. Kuhn 

WITNESS- 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
.(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUN^bF i^ttbariand-rtliaeany 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 
13th _day of_ 

TO WIT: 
August 19 51 , before me. the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid, personally appeared. 
Halan J . Barlay 

her in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ 
, V. a. Koppalt 

me al.o per.onally appeared ——  — 

 the Mortgagor (s) named 
_act. And, at the Mime time, before 

A wifKin named Mortcairee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgagees true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) Hi chard J. Gould Jr. 

Notary Public. 

iftlttirltttnltllHilllitiiil 

LO N. Mecaanic Street. Cumbarland. Md.   hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of cigtlt tlUfldrnd t.WftnT.y-flJ ghti HHfl nn^UU DolUrs 
(t a-jrt no V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof it hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and tell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now loeated at No. 398—ii-dgadale Av«nua 
Cumberland-Allaeany   in said State of Maryland, that it to tay: in .aid c^niy °f  

1 two-piece red & blue living room suite; 1 red chair; 1 blue chair 4c ottoman; 1 3 way lamp; 
1 red couch; 1 walnut coffee table; 2 end tablea; 1 chrome table; 4 chaira chrome; 1 oak 
buffet; 1 maple china closet; 4 white chairs; 1 white table; 1 Thor washing machine; 1 Cold- 
spot refrigerator; 1 Universal gas stove; 1 white cabinet; 2 metal beds; 1 baby bed oak; 
2 brown metal beds; 2 blue dressers; 1 Singer sewing machine. 

..d. in addition .« ..W '< 
MokS'.T'u.rfS •« .omnrngW wiO, .Ub«i,u.ri fo W d«t»U 

The following de.cribed motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in — 

year engine No. serial No. other identification 

Nona 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the tame unto Mortgagee, itt succestort and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee. ^ .uccettort and astigns. at iU 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of- K1ght hnnriPHd t ^PtY-Hirht anfl no/lQO D° ^ 
($ ^00--) according to the terms of and a. evidenced by a certain promittory note of e^n date her^h^ in 

IB successive monthly installments as follows:.   
each:  inttallmentt of $ -ch; intullmentt of $ each;   
installments of $_ each; payable on the i6_ _of each month beginning on the— _day of 

iaptambt _ 10 si with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then thete pretentt thall 
I . t tL:. and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith 8 _ _ ^ 52 
1 t ,K- rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ . are interest, in advance at the rate " ^   In event 0{ default in the payment of thi. contract or any 

service charget. in advance, in the amoun ° continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis or 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.  . i rtv ,nd that there it 

, , i -wrl,..:velv owns and potsestet taid mortgaged personal property ana mat mere w Mortgagor covenants that he or ti,le ^n.t the tame: that he or the will not remove taid motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or condition P -j-j.onal property from the above detcribed premitet without content in 
from the state of Maryland or Mid other mo ^ mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, itt successor and assigns, herein, ana m 
inspection by Mortgagee, its tuccettor and astigns, ^ >t their own cort ^d expense procure 

If this mortgage includes " m°t0rfi^f'lh^mortga^e^ith^n'insurance company duly qualified to act in this ttate and m 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mor gagee theft co|li,ion and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agains . make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or rlaimt 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and ~ ""f^^ptherwUe and receive and collect the -me and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any . , Bnd do all such act. as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all tuch inttrumentt 

Ira C. Bucy et ux 

To Filed and Hecordri August IS" 1951 at 8:30 AfM. 

Eunily Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thit Ik day of -■u8uat   
by Bucy. tra C. He Agnes P. (hia wife)   

  Cumberl and   _of the c^y "* Allegany  

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY FaHAWCc. CUtiPoKai'aON 
a body corporate. 

Chattel i-lortgage 

(Stamps 4.55) 
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gagori. as may be neceuary or proper or convenient to e,I«tuate ^ 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment, ^ould the «;8;/;h'e

a,^0
0
rt

P
g;f,eCi iu succe.rors or a..ign, the 

same in full force and effect for the duration o t is mor .\ci\ a » affre#-d that loss injury to or destruction of said 
entire amount then unpa.d .hall .mmedtately become due and payable. ' ' m, 

property .hall not release the mortgagor, from making the payment, prov.ded for herein. ... 
In the event default .ha,, be made in the payment of ^ debt ^ 

withoutnprior^dem^cr,nand8^4ortpagec,lait5 Successor ^nd assigns, ^Sty^oT^t ^ Mo^ 
-—and ^ 

agrees to sell the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and conditions. . . j i 

^^sxtfssZTi-t zri «.—- >• ^ 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. , . , 

„ AU include* WK . M .nd ^^,^5 iS'S "^2 

tzts, ii'3rr?.r.hA's~»--is: "a°°" * *""" 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. .. . .. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. i i n i. k i. • 

Wherever the context so require, or permit, the .ingular shall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(») and seal(.) of said Mortgagor(s). 
Ira fj, Bucy  (SEAL) 

WITNESS r,. F. noban     ' Ij-nes P Hucy  __(SEAL) 
WITNESS mi hn   ^SEAL.) 
WITNESS          " 

STATE OF MARYLAND d&fthY OF All'i8any TO WIT: 

, hereby certify that on thi_ii a.y of ^ ^ ^ me'the 

.ubscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the OJAtf afore«id, per,onally appeared.^   _ . . „  the Mortgagor(») named 
 p. -y i ra f. ft AWIHI P.  —   " . . / 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bestir act. And. at the same time, before 

.. ,  V.a. itoppelt —  —   
me a so persona y PP® Mnrtoaoec and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by .aid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.  .H rharri .1. Gould Jr.   
(Notarial Jeal) Notary Public. 

FOR VAl.TTK TmTTVFD. IT..- Family Finsnw rnrpomfion 
of CiiMherland, x'rrvl^• h v reh#4*® the within and a- 
foregoinc i J itf- 
WITNESS- ■ '\ id rorr»nr»»t5on, by attorney 
in fart, m > it . h . r t r.v. v ii - o.rporsU- s«>al 
affixed, t day <>. W , UV-5/ 

te.*:*..- _ , 
SerrrtaTv fy/f/S'I Attorney in Fa. t 

.„d, „ addition .11 -.W M nf ^ ""K 
lZ"..etTnd™p.k'J.3tt'., S commingled with o, .ob«i.nt«l lo, .n, U~n me.^ 

The following deKribed motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in— 

YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENT,F.CATION 
Hone 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, it. .uccessor. and a.signs, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor .hall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, .t. .ucce..or. and 

regular place of busine.s the aforesaid sum of—SI/-hl,ni1T,of1 t' - - . , "li, 
^QO.QQ . according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promiMory note of even date herewith payable 

each;     
installments of $_ 

_.ucce..ive monthly in.tallment. a. follow. 
 in.tallment. of $ each. 

_in.tallment. of $- 
  each; 

i,O.UO 

_each; payable on ! 

August . 

Jn.tallment. of $_—  each;    
of each month beginning on the  day of 

 1Q 51 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then thews present, .hall 
. ' . . k™with airreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underwgned 

be void. Included in the principal amount of th» note and herewith agreed to . _ .. . ^5.00 . 
• of 6% p,., year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to % ±i an are mtereat. in advance at the rate °f 6 " P6 y 20.00 __ event of aefault in the payment of thU contract or any 

service charges, in advance, in the amoun ° ^of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the t)a.i. 
the payment of $ 1.00 or a fraction thereof. nronertv and that there U 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or .he ^^^^again^'l^e: th^ he or she wiU not remove .id motor rehi^ 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional p i Drooerty from the above described premi.es without consent m 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged P"«°"a P[ ^d^ortgllgc<1 per.onal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a..tgn.. herein and tnat 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. .ucceMor and aasign.. ^ th ^ at their own cost and expend procure 

If thi. mortgage include, a motor vehicle, tbe mortg^ ^ .niurance compliny duly qualified to act in thi. .tate Mid in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the ^ by fire theft, collision and conversion. Said pohcie. and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agam.t low or dam ge y ^tlement or adju.tment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee otherwi^ ana receive and collect Ae mn*** «- 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any in.urance po u attorney in fact irrerocabU for the 
th, MM of the mortoaffors and deliver all .uch instruments and     

in 
mort- 

^0 N. itte chanl c St., Cumburland, Md.   _. hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnceth; That for and in consideration of the sum of itr,hundred it no/lOU   - - Dollar 
($__60£UXJ_—). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and whic 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No a iiQ aarua   
.. City f Cumberland-Alleta nv in said State of Maryland, that is to say; in said County or  

1 O < ™ rofi nlaatic livine room suite ;1 floor model radio; 1 red rug; 1 wood straight cuair; 
1 ood.t.Utaa. k l..p. U floor 3 t.M., i. chtlr. »d ..b ...odi 

! ^ SttrU «.1.«-1 I 0.nsral dTrlgnr^.r, 1 lJnl..r«l - • 
hinot-• 1 utility table- 1 Sylvania Table model radio; 1 dark maple bed, 1 oak , 

«^.l 5 o^'drL-ing -.1.1 1 cl-« drattera; 1 .wnd, 1 o.i«.r.l»l 

1 stand; 1 Super chief vacuum cleaner. 

Mendelssohn L. Simmons et ux ot®inp 

To Filed and Hecorded August IS" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation (jtaaps $.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this lULh day of AMKV9V   
by  mmnnu , tJlaniial anhnn—11 i fl, I'lUll nil fl. this wiffl)  —  — 

   Cumberland of the Q^ty of Allegaiy 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to FAMILY FxHANCr. COriPOKATiON 
a body corporate. 
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„ may b. necessary or proper or conven.ent to effectuate 
for the alleged inadequacy o the settlement and adjustment, th. r"0;'o^

g;/;h
1;iu 8ucce,.or. or assigns the 

same in full force and effect for the duration of this mor 8age' L' acreed that loss injury to or destruction of said 
entire amount then unpaid shall .mmed.ately become due and P"y-b'e J',n) y 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 
In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt -^^iLVo^ MorTgagl.^ 

td-withoit rStrrrvi STM^. 

-7- - -7 

mortgaged personal property to be sold at pu Y requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
a time and the place designated in said not.ee: P'^1^ ^at'f'^tUute forThrdXncensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
place thus designated, Mortgagee. .t, Succe„or an^ ^1«nS' ,n^j ^ f

f°rthfr such place shall be either in the City or 

ever mongagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. . . . , 

to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. ..... 
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee. 

its successor and assigns, may have. . . n , . . . 
Wherever the content so require, or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken m the 

singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(i) and seal{») of said Mortgagor(s). 
Mendelasohn L. Siuunona (SEAL) 

3,^  (SEAL) WlTNEsa    (SEAL) 
WITNESS    

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF Cumhnrl anfi-rtl 1 enny , TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Ulth day of ——August ' 9^L' b*|0re me' the 

subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the C&Wfl^ aforesaid, personally appeared.^   
Itendelaaohn L. Slmiaona and Thelja G. Sirnmona. Itlia wiffll the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be__tilfiiX act. And, at the same time, before 

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.  HlcharJ J. Gould Jr.    
(Notarial Jeal) Notary Public. 

FOR VAIXK UKCFIVF.n. The Family Fi™nw.^.rpo™?<'" 
of ( uinherlnnd. MaryUiW hwbr rrKrmtr Ui« wiUila and 
forrKoing t hattel > ort(riir: 
WITNESS the ni^tinlure a fw enrfwrstton. hr 
to f.et. -llv-Ud ».v .t, rtf.r t ry.nr-: irll.U 

-S'- " — A"U.. 

htitHuittluaifauitttilaiiuuit 

I i L 
\ 'i 

321 

SJ! 

I*' 

In 
I' • 

Harry E. wraith e t ux 
To Filed anditecorded August IS" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this  day of k\i£\jat  
by  Hmith, Harry ti. k Mar gar at ei. 1 hl« irifel  

Cumberland  

chattel Mortgage 

Stamps «. 55) 
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-ofthe County of- 
Alletmny 

FAiAiLY FINANCa OuAFUit.T mN 
a body corporate. 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to 

40 N Mechanic ot,» t'.ijuharl and | Md.    , hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of.-£Ly*--hlinfirart ff fT.y.tKW It nn/in<) Do11"" 

($ 552.00  ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: , „ 0. 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No  - — — 
., City I 

County °f- 
^aberiafid-h 11 d gdny _ _. in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1-3 piece red and blue living room suite; 1 Admiral Combination radio; 1 h<«vy blue rug; 
1 red arm chair; 2-3 bulb floor lamps; 3 walnut end tables; 1 red lounge chair; 1 walnut 

library table; 1 table lawp; 1 oak and table; 1 rocking chair; 1 walnut table; 6 walnut chairs; 
1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut china closet; 1 Atwater-Kent table radio; 1 walnut server; U chairs 
and table oak; 1 Norge refrigerator 788922; 1 rfhite Norge gas stove; 1 Uuplex vacuum cleaner 
18366; 1 white cabinet; 1 yellow side board; 1 whitecabinet base; 1 walnut bed; 1 walnut bed; 
1 walnut bed; 1 walnut ireaaer; 1 oak chest drawers; 1 walnut vanity and stool; 1 walnut ward- 
robe; 1 cedar chest; 1 oak chest drawer; 1 oak dreaaer; 1 admiral radio table; 1 yellow dresaer 

and, in addition thereto, all other Eoods and chattels of '^ ^"initram^ h^eafte'acquired by the 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equ.pment, now located m— — 

mIk"''"■"moS: year engine No. ser.al n., other,dent,F,catk>n 

none 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successor, and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it, successors and assig^ *.U 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum ofJ^-hlinrtrHrt fifty twn Wlllll " u 

u—hsm-) » .k.—^ b.. ^ r 
12  successive monthly installments as follows.. — 

„ c » each-   installments of $ each> —  
each:   installments of $_ eacn' - 
installments of $ -15th. _of each month beginning on the_ 1 5th day of 

_each; payable on the —   . u n 
iapt-jamhwr 19iL_ with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents .hall 

, . . 1 u,„v,;th aereed to and covenanted to be paid by the under.igned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of t 1. no e r .1 1 imnunrinir *" t ^ : and 

1 f th r«tr of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounUng to are intcre.t, in advance at the P V ^ ^ ^ event of default .n the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charge,, in advance, in the amount o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ default continuing for five or more day. in 
ir.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be ma 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. mnrtmued oer.onal property and that there if 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or she exclmively ■ that he or .he will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional *„®al

8_roperty from the above described premiss without con^nt m 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgag pe ^ mortgaged personal property .hall be .ub)ect to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, here . 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns. p„vpnant that they will at their own cort and expenae procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the ™°r'*"B
with an in,urance company duly qualified to act in thi. .tate and m 

insurance of the property for the benefit of the mor,gj* b fire, theft, colli.ion and conver.ion. Said pohcie. and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against lo.. or da^ge^y ™ m ,ettlement or adju.tmenton any cUim or claim. 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgage and th« ^'r otherwi J and receive and col ect the «ime and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any J^,. and do all .uch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
<hc name of the mortgagors and MM* -» '".trument.      



I 

\ . ■ • ■ - . 

*22 

«ffor. as may be n«c«i.ry or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adju.tment or collect.on w.thout Uab.l.ty 
fc, the alleoed i^^y of the Element and adjustment. Should the mortgagor, fa.l to procure such msurance or keep he 
^e m ulf^rce and effcct or the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, .ts successor, or a.,.gns the 
e^re amount then unpaid .hall immediately become due and payable. It i. agreed that lo.., .njury to or destruct.on of ^.d 
property .hall not release the mortgagor, from making the payment, provided tor herein. 

In the event default .hall be made in the payment of Mid debt according to the term, of Mid note, then the entire 
rrmaininff unDaid balance .hall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, •t. .ucce..or and assign^ 
without prior demand and Mortgagee, it. .uccessor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
™Il property^and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any Uabdlty on the part of Mortgagee, 
itt successor^ancTa^signs to Mortgagor; after .uch po..e..ion under the term, hereof. Mortgagee, ... .ucce..or and aligns, 
agree, to mII the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.: 

Mortgagee it. .ucce..or and «..ign., will give not less than twenty (20) day." notice in writing by regi.tered mail to 
MortgagTat hi. or her last known addreM, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns wiU cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
aTime and the^^e des^nMed in «id notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licen.mg of auctioneer, m the 
nlace thus designated. Mortgagee, it. .ucce.sor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that .uch place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor reside, or in the City or County in which mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a..ign., i. hcen^d, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If thi. mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there .hall occur a default as above 
de^ribid! Jd mortgaU at it, option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary .gainst such motor veh.c e 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
it* succesaor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so require, or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken in the 
■ingular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(.) and .eal(.) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS^ wa rg.i i a t r,, .S in it. h 
Harrv K. S.aith 

WITNESS- 
WITNESS- 

a. F. Hoban Margaret tL. Smith 

D. Kuhn 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COL&K' ^F riinnb'"'1 -A11 aFi;j "y 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi»_ 
13th _day of- 

TO WIT: 
AUgUSt _19_il_, before me, the 

.ubscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the £i&Sty afore.aid. per.onally appeared- 
S.ulth. kargaret a. ijmith 

her 
 the Mortgagor (.) named 
-act. And, at the ume time, before 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged .aid Mortgage to be- 
me al.o personally appeared   tf c.xnppelt " " — ~ T"* 
A . t .u. Mortffairee and made oath in due form of law that the con.ideration set forth in the within 
mortgaged, troe and bona fide, as therein Kt forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal) 

rti f harrl .1 ■ fklli .d Jr. 
Notary Public. 

Jr. t*Au. 

zau. 

(Uj 

3^-dL. I 

J-f- 'f'*- 

Carl C. Coffman et ux 
To Filed and nacorded August l?" 1951 at 8:3U A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATFEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. 14 iay of wigust  
by  Co i£iusuti i—Car 1— 

Chattel i-ortgage 

(dtaups #.35) 
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State 

County 
. , II J "IVi " to FAillLY FlNANCt; CoaPUU.ii'iolii 

of Maryland, hereinafter called Mortgagor, to 
a body corporate. 

 I," fJ, i ^'uaharland |Md.  
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of. .Six hundred ninety- 

, hereinafter called "Mortgagee, 
and no/100  —Dollar. 

,t 690.00 ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 

-Street unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 
The chattels, including hou«ehold furniture, now located at No- 

i Citv r fnmhar lanrl-Allamjiv   in Mid State of Maryland, that i. to My: 
in sa,d County MegHny— 

1 living roojn suite; 1 HCA Victor radio; 1 rug; 2 chairs; 1 chair; 3 laaps; * coffee table 
1 end table; 1 smoke stand; 4 chairs; 1 Maytag washing nachine; 1 Norge refrigerator; 1 Uixie 
stove; 1 Eureka vacuum cleaner; 1 cabinet; 1 table; 1 bed; 1 bed; 1 dresser; 1 dressing table; 
1 chair; 1 cejar chest; 1 night dtand; 1 chifferoba; 1 radio; 1 linger sewing macnine. 

and, in .»». .« ^ • =' 
Sta w" S O. commingled with « ..b.,im.d rrga^oi anu — — — — • . , . 

Tl« following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located m 
Maryland, that i. to say: 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. 

OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

none 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its succes.or. and a.sign.. forever. 
PROVIDED HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor .hall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its .ucce..or. and a..ign^ at it. 

regular place of bu.ine.. the aforeM:d .um of^lxJnMr^Lnl n no/lOQ    . ■ 
according to the term, of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date ^-with payable 

successive monthly installment, as follows: « in.talln.ent. of $^01 
 installments of $  inrtallmenU of $ ~ch:   

JLi. 
each; — 
installments of $_ _cach; payable on the -of each month beginning on the i-  day of 

 eacn; poyouic    . , n 
Septa Btier 1QS1 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

b. void. Indnd^^rp.in.ip.1 — ol ** ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j t (Ke rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $—  are interest, in advance at the rate . pe ?0 qq event of default in the payment of thi. control or any 

service charges, in advance, m t e amoun default continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis or 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.  i and that there i. 

, . u ..^...ivelv own. and posMMe. Mid mortgaged per.onal property ana mar mere » 
Mortgagor covenant, that he or .he e ^ againrt the Mine; that he or .he will not remove Mid motor vehicle 

no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona p i property from the above de«:ribed premiM. without conwnt m 
from the .tate of Maryland or Mid ^^^h^^ortgaged per.onal property .hall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. successor and ass gn . 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. successor an ^ ^ covenant ^ they ^ al their 0wn co.t and expend procure 

If this mortgage include. mortgagee with an in.urance company duly qualified to actm thi. .tate and m 
insurance of the property for the . J^o^damage by fire, theft, colli.ion and conver.ion. Said policie. and certifi«te. 
nn amount agreeable to the mortgagee ag mortaaffee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof .hall be delivered to the ^ortga^-ndth^mort^. JJ^ receive collect the Mmeand execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of y i U and do all such act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
•he name of the mortgagor, and deliver all met. instrum   



for the alleged inadequacy of the ^ttlement and adjuXment. ^ould the mortgagor .a.M p or the 

" " — •' - 
property .hall not relea^ the mortgagor, from making the payment, prov.ded tor herein. 

In the event default .hall be made in the payment ofj^ ^ M^gagl "u Tc"..'; and 

withoutnprior'demand!,1and*^Sortp^ee, iti ^iuccM»or^nd a..i«n.. ^Mo^ 

s-r^siTWor^ « ^^^±^Mor,8a8ee-ito ,ucce"or and a,,i8n" 
agree, to «!! the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.. 

mo i.. .«i ."i.r -in ^ y°?, 
Mortgagor at hw or her lost known o*3'®"- |j„nwl auctioneer to the higheal caah bidder therefor, at 
mortgaged per.onal property to be .old at public y y requiring the licensing of auctioneer, in the 
a time and the place designated in «.d notice; 'I'^XtUuteforThlT^licen^d auctioneer aforesaid, a per«,n 
place thu. designated. Mortgagee, its successor and g . Y ^ further that such place .hall be either in the City or 

S.rt te^w^oSS. It. and a„ign.. lieen^. whi.h- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. . , . , 

If thi. mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and °lh" d«m^cc«sa^ against' .uch motor'vthicle 

tZSi nich'othe^perMtial'property."with'out ^ ^ " ' l,,ter ^ 
to enforce it. lien upon the part of the Mcunty again.t which action has not been taken. , .. . M „ 

The remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its •uccessor and assigns, may have. . in i i . 

Wherever the context » requires or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be 
.ingular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnew the hand(.) and wal(.) of »id Mortgagor(.). 
„ u u  ^>-1 C. Cnl'fman (SEAL) 

WITNESS p., P HnKnn      /ecAl \  Rfltry T Cnffm^n (SEAL) 
WITNESS K»nn —  _(SEAL) 
WITNESS    _ ~ 

STATE OF MARYLAND Ccft&tY OF ..11^"/ TO WIT: 

, HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla li de, .1 ^ ~ ',,■ 
anWriber. a NOTARY PUBUC o. the S»te o, Me^nd. in and .« .he Connf/ a.ore^ 

CnffljLaji flnrl P., h flotli/ id.     . . , 
—    . • 1 J J -j HJ„.,   »„ K, t heJ_ri___act. And, at the Mime time, betore 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged Mid Mortgage to  ri ^    

mort^ge1^'true^ancTbona ^de^a.'thwSn for'th! a^lhe" furthirTad^ oaM ^ tVZ'tlTJ the Mort^^nd duly 
authorized by wid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
  rfifmi-i .1—rinuld— ■ ■ 

(Notarial oual) • Notary Public. 

ofOiniV ' i ' !:r>' r'!' F,m''y '•"'""nf Corpiiration 
foro ™n .T ' I, ■' h'r,,!,> r'' ,h" "KM ■ and 
WITNK 
lii : i •. j .. '  ■"r:U;oa- ,'v ft,,«rney 
affiietl t ■ ' '' it ■ wirporalo seal 
3KJ? . 1 ■ 

* J "LrJ**, ' 'v 1 )fP»rntion 
Swr<,tarJ- Attorney ii. rft 

X-'I-SX, 

tfflfltlrlflliflfffSlf.fifiilfif 

John *. Heed et ux ct»a"al *>rWV 
X0 Filed and Heconled August 17" 1951 at 8:30 A.h. 

Family finance Corporation (stamps ^.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi. lill> J«y of ^URiiat   l94i~ 

i.'utnhirl jn'i of the County of *llae«n/ .——  —    
n j "vi . „„r •• t„ KAKLLY FiNAKCii COttPOiUi'ION 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called Mortgagor, to 
a body corporate, 

40 N. Mechanic St. a Cunbarland t Md.      hereinafter called Mortgagee. 

Witnesseth: That for and in con.ideration of the .um of Si»-llundrBfi t.hirty - —— f*0"*" 
630. UP _) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter «t forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and «11 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: ^ . 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No ^ ^ 
City o| Cumberl and-Alleeany   in said State of Maryland, that is to My: 

l-3piece Tiving roan suite; 1 Zenith radi.j 1 oil heater; 1 studio couch; 1 easy chair; 1 desk 
and chair; 1 Admiral combination radio and pnonograph; 4 c ha is and table wood; 1 Adjack 
Electric washing machine; 1 Admiral refrigerator; 1 gas stove; 1 kitchen cabinat; 1 utility 
cabinet; 1 oak waterfall bed; 1 ironbed{ 1 dresser; 1 dressing table and bench; 1 roll away bed 
1 wardrobe. 

.„d. in addition thereto, al, other good, and ehatjUo. 
S.^.VSfoT-.S'ro, EVSSi. or commingled „ith or aobatitotcd an, chatt.U herein mantroned. 

The following de.crifced motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in_ - 

YEAR ENGINE NO. 5ER,ALNO. OTHER IDENTinCATION 
None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the wme unto Mortgagee, it. .ucces.or. and assign., forever. 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it, ,ucce..ors and a..ign^ at its 

regular place of bu,ine,s the aforesaid sum of- ^ir-hnndrRd t hi Tt y iy nn/lQQ    
„ according to the term, o, and a. e.^ b. a ce^n PromOT note 
 15 .successive monthly installments as follow...    
each.  Jn.tallment. of $  in.tallment. of $_ —— 
. t f . each; payable on the i&^of each month beginning on the^itH d«y o in.tallment. ■O SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then theM pre^nt. shall 

^~d^,od,d in the principal atn.nn, o( thia note and herewith agmed to and covenanted to b. p^d b, the n^e™^ 
i , r!lte of 6% p,., year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $  ana are interest, in advance at rate pe y event of de{llult in the payment of thi. contract or any 

zir^rez::.!^^: - - - -———^ '• 

Tom "hrC,TaTe0o7MaUrylandnor said p^oLfp'r^y^haTl'^1 .ubject to view a^d 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and a g . 
inspection by Mortgagee, it, ,ucce..or an s covenant ^ they ^ Bt their own co.t and expend procure 

If thi, mortgage include. a n,otor ve^c ^p mort ge(. with an in.urance company duly qualified to act m ^ 
in,uranee of the property for the benefit of damage by fire, theft, colli.ion and conversion. Said policies and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee again. mortgagee may make any .ettlement or adju.tment on any claim or claim* 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee a"d. otherwi« and receive and collect the same and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of «ny j t nt, and do all .uch act. a. attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch in.trumem. 



msora, as may be nccejwary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable, it is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its succetutur and a»«ign&, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNIFW HT.han — —John W, iteed  (SEAL) 
WITNESS D. rtuhn - Bernadine B. teed (SEAL) 
WITNESS        (SEAL) 

City 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF Cump-jrilan(j-AUep;any TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this liLb day of August, 19_51_ before me. the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoufijytXforesaid, personally appeared  

need, Jonn W. (c Bernaiine B. (nia wife) the Mortgagors) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared   Yi *>■ riQBPelt   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
 rtiehard J . Gouli Jr.  

(Notarial iiecil) Notary Public. 

J-/X / ■rz , 

ittituattu Uifgiinn mftf 

Krancls A. Trimble et ux 
To Filed and tiecorded August 17" i.951 at 8:30 k.A. 

Kandly Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this 1* day of dllgJiat — 
h3. Xrin>hi«r Francis A. &, Lucy M. (nia iilfai    

Mt.Javage ofthe County of 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called •'Mortgagor," to FhMILI FiNANCci CUWUxUTlOM 
a body corporate. 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps #.55) 

  19_4i_ 

l.n tj. st i-Bat. ,Ciinihar1and| Md 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of_ 

  , hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Nina hundrad —and rm/lOH   Dollars 

($ gOOjOO) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor hlreby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: Street 

The chattels, includinf! household furniture, now located at No "   — — 
Mt. oa vag a-nllegany in said State of Maryland, that is to say; in sa,d County of  

1 two-piece living room suite; 1 Philco radio; 1 reed chair; 2 table lamps; 1 three-piece 
leather living room suite; 3 stands; 1 Admiral television set; 1 floor lamp; 1 upright piano; 
U chairs; 1 table; 1 Maytag washing machine; 1 gas stove; 1 kitchen cabinet; 2 base cabinets; 
1 ice box; 1 taapla bed; 2 iron bads; 1 walnut bed; 1 maple dresser; 1 overstuiied chair; 
1 maple chest of drawers; 1 baby beds; 1 wood dresser; 1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut chest of 
drawers; 1 Singer sewing machine. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in  " 

Ford Custom 2 door sedan 1949 98BA.751538 98BA 751538 "a<Uo t heater 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED/HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assign^ a to 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Ninft hundred Aid no/100 in 
($ O.., no ^ according to the terms of and a, evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable 

18 successive monthly installments as follows;   - lnsta ments 0 

each. " installments of $  instalment, of $_ ^ch;  ——- 
;. ; , < each. payable on the 29 of each month beginning on the_^9 day o installment, of $  ^ ^ ^ at 6% ^ annum, then these presents shall 

.1 . ( fV,i. ririf— and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith "8 ft, nn • «nd 

i . ncr vear on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $ ai.» are interest, in advance at the rate % pc y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ payment of ^ or any 

jervice charges, in advance, in the amount of $. J — default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis o 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction " ^ ^ powMea .aid mortgaged personal property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclu y the game; that he or she will not remove said motor vehiclc 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona P"r' De_OIMJ property from the above described premises without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other and that said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and ass g , • 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an that they ^ at their own cost and expend procure 

If this mortgage includes a m^OT^\C^e mortgagee with an insurance company duly qualified to act in thl8^ J" 
insurance of the property for the benefit "fJ *. J" "V _ by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate* 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee ag mortgagee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claima 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and ™ of otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of "W^ Bnd do ,,1 >uch act. as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch instrume 



ra00r. .. mav be nece^ry or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch «ttlement adju.tment or collection without liability 
Z' rfle^ inad^u^v of the Element and ad,u.tment. Should the mortgagor, fail to procure .uch m.urance or keep he 

property .hall not relea^ the mortgagor, from making the payment, provided for herein. 
In the event default .hall be made in the payment of said debt according to the term, of wid note, then the entire 

r.TuciP.oS^a.^„" toaMortgagor; after .uch po..e..ion under the term. ^ Mortgagee, it. .ucce-or and aMign., 
agree, to «I1 the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.. 

Mortaairee it. .ucce..or and a..ign., will give not lew than twenty (20) day.' notice in writing by regutered ma.l to 

rHrln^^e oUce delL^ted in said notice, provided that if there be no law requiring the hcen.ing of auctioneer, m the 

Covmty^n which Mortgagor reside, or in the City or County in which mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and awign., ■. Iicenwd. which- 
ever mortgagee, it8 successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this morttraffe includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 

to enforce it. lien upon the part of the recunty again.t which action haa not been taken. 
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 

its successor and assigns, may have. • i n i i • t 
Wherever the context so require, or permit, the .ingular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken m the 

singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(») and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(.). 
.. . Francis A. Trimble .(SEAL) 

WITNESS 1,. If. to ban      —- 
WITNESS S^aen    LM, H. »«.»!. SEAL  (SEAL) 
WITNESS       

STATE OF MARYLAND CotftftV OF *11"^  TO WIT! 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of  before me. the 
subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the ClStM$ aforesaid, personally appear 

Trimble. Franeia A. & Lucy M.   the Mortgagor(s) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—UitilT- act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared V. u. lioDpelt — ~ ^ " . , TTT 

, , ... 1 W.nt) made oath in due form of law that the con.ideration set forth in the within 
mC^is"nTCT Me L'Sin «t forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by Mid Mortgagee to make thi. affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. . . . 
  ttichari J- Goul d Jr.   

(Notarial daalJ Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RRCEfVKI>. Fsmi'y r»>rpwstlon 
of CmiberhnH. Marylnnil hvr. I.y rvu am- tlw wilnin snd •- 
fmreprolnir Chattel . . .. 
WITNESS thr ^(rr.:-?. r " H Hy sttomef 

y-zo-Sf 

William H. Leasure et ux 
Filed ani rtecorded August IS" 1951 at 8:30 a.W. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. ^ day of  
by Lsaaure^-iUUacLU. ^fitarl-L. this wifal .. 

August 

Chattel I'lortftage 

(Jta-ups «.55) 

  I9_ii. 

_Cmbjar-laM- 
City 

County . 1 Hga ny 

... • £ n_i tn FAlULI FlNAiWii CUtPOjUli-CW State of Maryland, hereinafter called Mortgagor, to 
a body corporate. 

UP N. Mechanic Street, Cumberland, Md. 

Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of_ 

    hereinafter called "Mortgagee. 
aix hundred ninety—and no/100 Dollar. 

6QO.OO ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 

amount Mortgagor h«eby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: ' "'2 

« . 2 L ^ o w • *    otreei 
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No     — 
., City 

in sa'd County of'  
in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

1 two-piece living room suite; 1 ttAC Victor combination radio; 1 stand; 1 gas nuater; 1 table; 
2 chairs; U wood chairs; 1 table; 1 Maytag washing machine; 1 Fngidaire relrigerator; 1 gaa 
stove- 1 utility cabinet; 1 walnut bed; 1 single iron bed; 2 
1 chest of drawers; 1 Sircar electric sewing machine. 

single wood beds; 1 walnut dresser 

^ ,^.0. .. ^ tX 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located m nnmlwr! and 

rr',h"«S year engine n.. serial No. other identification 
. 1958 p 10U173 486-014768 Heater 

Frazier Manhattan 4 door sedan F 1001/3 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its .ucce..or. and a...gn^ atit. 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of-J^U^ ninety and no/100  ■ , with 

($ according to the terms of and a. evidenced by a certain promi..ory note of even date   
15  successive monthly installments as follow.;    ,n, menU 0 

. , „ . , t  each:   installments of $   each:     
each: ln'ta men 30, , on the 20 of each month beginning on the *0 day of 
installments of $ ^T.^r I9^1_ with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents .hall 

£ anrl K«f«with acrccd to and covienanted to be paid by the undersigned 
be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to 

• A rate of 6% per year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $  and are interest, in a vane In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

:::;r zrrjjr::.:" - - -——.»- - - - 

^L^e^f^rSXliT^ 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assig . • ^ 
inspection by Mortgagee, it. successor an a gn . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and expend, procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor veh-cle. the *"°r^'g°"h
C°n insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 

insurance of the property for the benefit theft, collisioTand conversion. Said poUcie. and certificate, 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee aga mnrteaizee may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or daunt 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee J otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of y j nt, and do all such actt as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
rhe name of the mortgagors and deliver all such innrume 



gnsori .. may be nece-ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch «ttlement adju.t.nent or collect.on without !,ab.l.ty 
£?£ *leZd inadequacy of the Element and adju.tment. Should the mortgagor, fa.l to procure .uch m.urance or keep the 
lame in fulf force and effect for the durat.on of thi, mortgage, then a. the opt.on of the mortgagee, U. .ucce,.or. or a...gn. the 
^hre amount then unpa.d .hall .mmed.ately become due and payable. It .. agreed that lo.., mjury to or de.truct.on of ^.d 
property .hall not releaM the mortgagor, from making the payment, provided for herein. 

In the event default .hall be made in the payment of said debt according to the term, of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance .hall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, it. .ucces.or and a«.ign» 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, it. .uccewor and awigns, .hall be entitled to 'mm^te p<^Mion of gaged 
personal property and may at once take po»se..ion thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
it. succeuor and a.sign.. to Mortgagor; after .uch powession under the term, hereof. Mortgagee, it. succe..or and auigns, 
agree* to «1I the mortgaged per.onal property upon the following term, and condition.: 

Mortgagee, its succeMor and assign., will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, wi 1 cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a perwn 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its nucceaaof ouu aligns, &hall elcct. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken m the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(.). 

WITNESS- 
WITNESS. 
WITNESS- 

F. Hnh^n WiXliam H.—Laaaura 
D. Kunn ?earl L. Leaaure 

_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND cofthtfv OF ftllegrtny  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this i*? day of 

. TO WIT: 

August    I9_5L, before me, the 
I HtKtBY L-t-K 1 ir I tnai on mis — -"7 —   

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Counk^ aforesaid, personally appeare 
jloaQiii-a|—nii 11 jam Ht ft. Pprirl—L, .the Mortgagor (s) named 

_act. And, at the same time, before in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—r.nsir 
me also personally appeared    —6—fioppaLt — ——• 
A . f„. (k. Morttraizee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as thereik set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial deal) iticharJ J Gould Jr. 

Notary Public. 

Jr> l/tU*. 

3. ys/ 

ABA 

Chester F. jirlckson Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Recorded August 22" 1931 at 8:3^ A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation (atampa #.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this — day of August     19—U 
Krickson. Chester F, ic idith V. (his wife)   

by-      ' 7 - " ' 
  (limiiiBrl and of the Cou'n^v of nil ega ny —■  — 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FAMILY FX NANOt CUitPOtUX iuN 
a body corporate, 

UP N. Mectanle St., Cumberland, Md. hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of lilght hundred tWBHty-ftl ght. anil nn/UKl Hollars 
(f the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby co-enants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee tne following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No 1 jS  — Stre^. 

•_ City f Cumber land-All egany in said State of Maryland, that is to say: County 
1 three piece green Sc. brown living room suite;! Silvertone cabinet radio; 1 groen rug; 1 floor 

lamp; 1 coffee table; 3 walnut and tables; 1 lamp; 1 table lamp; 1 Silvertone table radio; 
1 oak desk; 4 walnut chairs; 1 walnut table; 1 walnut buffet; 1 walnut china closet; 1 Allen 
coal stove ; 1 white high chair; 6 chrome chairs; 1 chrome tabl«; 1 Kenmore wasaing machine 110; 
1 Coldspot refrigerator 350995; 1 White Star stove 502; 1 white cabinet; 1 white utility caoinet 
1 ro 11away bad; 1 walnut dresser; 1 chest drawers; 1 walnut chest drawers; 1 vanity ic stool; 
1 walnut wardrobe. 

. addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocU fittings, 
r ' rhfnl crocked cutlery utensils, silverware. mu.ical in.tniments and household goods hereafter acqmred by the 
Mortga^randk^toTused in or about the premise, or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in ^ 
Maryland, that Imod^ yEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of .itflt hundred twenry.eiynt nnfl nn/lOO    DoW 
($ Apa.nn ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 

__LB____,Ucces.ive monthly installments as follows: 1* inrtJlmenU of   
each;  installments of 1 «ch: installments of $ — — 
installments of $ e-ch; payable on the 20 of each month beginning on the^O ^ 

|9_5L. with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

be void. Included in the principal amount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
j f .k. r„t, 6% oer year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to f ! i   "nd are interest, in advance at the rate ot o /© per year ui. • k »»» M ft 20.00 In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

service charges, in advance, in the amount or » —- • • r c , 
. n on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or more days in Installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis ot kc ror 

the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. „n. .nd ^^.^s said mortgaged personal property and that there U 

Mortgagor covenants that he or the the Mme; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur tv from the above described premises without content in 
from the state of Maryland or said other propertyAall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herei . 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, a any . . . 

, . i .. Tnnrtffaffors covenant that they will at their own cost and expense procure 
If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, ^th an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and m 

insurance of the property for the benefit of »he m a ^ theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate* 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against _ may make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or dauns 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and tte mortffag ^ ^otherwiM ^d receive and collect the ««ne and execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any . nt, and do all such acts as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
the nam- of thf and deliver all such instruments 



iragora, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately bccome due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, .ts successor and assigns 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days" notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, ila succetMor and assigns, shall clect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seaUs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS g kn han     I'.hnat.nr F. Briricaon (SEAL) 
V/iTNir<re Chaster F. aricKaon   adith V. ifrlekaon (SEAL) 
WITNESS Ll. Mth"       (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND Co'OMy OF—All ny —— TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of  August 19-51.. before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cofiji^ aforesaid, personally appeared  
 Krlrlf""", Br F.   the Mortgagor^) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be t.hnlr act. And, at the same time, before 
. „ j ci. Hop pelt    . me also personally appeared      

Aoent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
*.1)   

fob taui* ""'■'"'•"..'"-'T*'. rr-.srr" 
of Ceeberlnrd. hcrt ^ 

Jr ,.a cotoor.WK., hy wmsFSS ttr with its ourponrt* 
fa. fact, attrvu-np . •» 
Ainxro. / I>n#y * 

  ^ AUorney m H< t •wUrjr 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of 

MTtgaS "andkS oTu^d tnor aW 'the'premiJ'or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 
The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in  

make"^' 'model year engine n,. ser.aln., other identification 
Dodge 4 dr. sedan 1)2/,-70028 30713601 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. success and assign* at its 

regular place of business the aforesaid sum of-^lvn Hnnriml FiVB      
($ ^-00 ) according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date h«e^th p,yabU m 

■nrressive monthly installments as follows;   of IJfUJQ  

each.  installments of $  in^allmenU of $ -eh;   
installments of $_ ch; payable on the_ TO nf each month beginning on the 10- -day of 

Snptflmt: 10 SI with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

b. Includwl in the PH„dp.l .1 ^ » .nd "^7^ 
in advance a, ,he ^ 6% P" ^ ' ^ ^ : t t on nn In event of default in the payment of this contract or any 

service charges, in advance, in the amount o continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis ot 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. ,nd assesses said mortgaged personal property and that there i. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pu i nroDertv from the above described premise* without consent in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged pe mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, here . 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, a ' . that they at their own coat and expense procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and m 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the bv fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificate# 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or make any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and otherwise and receive and collect the same ami execute m 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any in» . j j0 a|| guch acts a* attorney in fact irrevocable for the mo 
the name v>f lU and defirCT ">ch instrumenU ana      

Cbdttel i-iortgage 

(^taapa *.35) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made this J day of Ungiigt   — 19-6^- 
ky Kiley. Kenneth F. Jr.     — — 

    of the Co^y of. .-Mm, *J.l9gany     

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

 M H. r.antrv Sf.r.at. , n. u*     hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth; That for and in consideration of the sum of Five hundred eifflVy-fiYg Dollars 

SftS-OQ ), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No IZT    - w®e 

Luke, All aga ny said in said State of Maryland, that is to say 
County 

Kenmth F. itiley Jr. 
To Filed and iteconled August 23" 

North American acceptance Corporation of Maryland 



_nors as mav be n«e«ary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement aajustment or collection w.thout l.ab.hty 
fof the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fa.l to procure such .nsurance or keep the 
same in fulf force and effect for the durat.on of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, >t. successors or ass.gns the 
entira amount then unpa.d shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, .njury to or de.truct.on of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assign^ 
^Thout priorTemand. and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
STauc^or^nd assign Jo Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortgagee, it, successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and as^gns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest dUfccbidder therefor at 
™me fnd the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneer, in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed au^^r aforewad a penon 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default a. above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessaiy against 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
.ingular, 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(8) and seal{s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS EaiLLJaliuck    ^nrmt.h F. d\ li.y Jr. (SEAL) 
WITNESS J. Aldridge    — (SEAL) (SFrAI,) 
WITNESS  —    V 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF AiLsganX TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi.   day of    ,9—' before me•the 

subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CoiMf ^aforesaid, personally appeared  
K.nn-.^ V    the Mortgagor(.) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be bia act. And, at the same time, before 
me al.o personally appeared     t'aill t. .^luclc - - - —- - ——• 
A fk. witKin namfH Mortcacee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Jeal)  IJai, ay V.AIdrl^. Notary PubUc: 

rtussell C. RalrviS et al Chattel wortgdge 
To Filed and Recorded August 23" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland. (Jtaops#. 55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made thi. L5  —day of Augmt. — 19 ^ 
by rtatna s , itnaiwll C. and Halan       

  of the Qaunty of ^umbflrlanri. Allftgnny   —    v^oumy 
State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to NOHTH AMiiHICAN ACCJiPTAwCii CoKPOl^TxuW uF Ma^YLaWD 

aAMdEMBnwta 

at |M f.ant.fa .St.r«at., Hiimhar 1 and , Md          hereinafter called Mortgagee. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the .um of Five Hundred Forty   __DoIlar» 

(I 0.00 V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter Mt forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including hou.ehold furniture, now located at No. Kt.. Bfldfnni ltd.   Street 

in ,aid City of Oum'oer^anJ. Alleganv    in said State of Maryland, that is to »y, in soiu (;ounty 

1 Sewing machine 1 Kitchen cabinet 1 Philco refrigerator 
1 Chair 1 kitcnen table 

1 Bed-Hoom Suite ^ ch»lrf . , 
2 Bad Springs & mattress \ 
1 'tug i Speed Queen hashing machine 

'n i**- ir;' -x- •gs'Sst? 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachment, and equipment, now located in — — 

MAKE"^' ",at "MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SER.ALNO, OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the wme unto Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or. and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor .hall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or. and a..ign* atto 

regular place of bu.ine.. the aforesaid sum of.. FlVfl Hundrftd i QFtT - - 77"?, . 
($ nn 1 according to the term, of and a. evidenced by a certain promi.sory note of even date herewith payable 
 18 nicceaaive monthly in.tallment. a. follow.:   in-dlment. of $^40^0  

„ . t * each-   in.tallment. of $ ®ach:   
each •   installments ot 9—    eacn, , i c j t , 11 A_ .u-  of each month beginning on the ±2. day of 
installments of $.   each; payable — , i f u n 

A*vt*j*ieXL. 19-51- With interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
. * i • . 0„J L,_wi.k asreed to and covenanted to be paid by the underrigned be void. Included in the principal amount of thi. note and herewith g 43.60 . ..j 

, tt, 0f b% year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $_ and are interest, in advance at the rate ot o /c per y™' " . , , , . . . t . „1^,. ___ f * ?().Q0 In event of default in the payment of thu contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount ot ».  . , <• J.®. in ... ..., .j. .Ue Ka.i. of 5c for each default continuing for five or more day. in 
in.tallment thereof, a delinquent charge will be m 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. .  , ^ j .l , there is 

..11 ; ]„ „wn« and oowewe. Mid mortgaged personal property and tnat "iere u Mortgagor covenant, that he or .he exclu.i y the that he or .he will not remove .aid motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase ^ from the above described premises without conient in 
from the state of Maryland or said other mortgaged per P mortgaged personal property .hall be subject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .uccessor and aasign.. herein, 
in.pection by Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, a any ^ ^ ^ own c(Mt ,na expend procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors co^ company duly qualified to act in this «tate Mid in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the mor ^ theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee against loss or v rna]ce any settlement or adjustment on any claim or daunt 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mo otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute in 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any insuran . j ^ acts M attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 

me of the i,«.lg-,gur. and deliver bH mstrument. an the 



for the alleged inadequacy or me sciucnicm «■ j   c ^ mortBaffee. its successors or assigns the 

^"J.ou^n^'.UU ^mSy0beco^du'p ^ablc. It » 'niury ,0 " d",rUC,i0n of •a'd 

property .liall not release the mortgagorB from malung the payment! provided for herein. ... 
In the event default .hall ^ made in the payment of-W debt ^ ^ Mongagl'u Ur: 

remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become ue ® . P®y . „ ^ cntitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee it. ^"liabiUty on the part of Mortgagee. 

—7" 

mortgaged personal property to be sold at pu y reauirinff the licensing of auctioneers in the 
a time and the place designated in said notice; Pr7,d^'''^^^^f^VhrLyUcen^ auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor ""Xe and provided further thai such place shall be either in the City or 
^„^n ^Mo^^resTs^r0 in"he City or Couniy in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. • . • • 

to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. .. . w 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. . . „ . . . ... 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken m the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
iTM-rvircc Faul bnuck   rtiiniHll r, HalnM (SEAL) 
 TTTZTZ." Helen Haines  (SEAL) 

WITNESS J-Aldrid8'      (SEAL) 
WITNESS     " 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF  TO Wrr: 

i hereby certify that on thi. 15—day of city*"'* , ".I9iU me'the 

subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count/ aforesaid, personally appeared.^   
^na-   ^ M0r,gag0r(8) ^ 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be—^ii! act. And. at the same .me, before 
. faul C. ahuck       

me also persona y ppe M j made oath jn due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 

mort^^is t^and"^ fide L fh'ein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal.  Jaiay AlJrldge   
(Notarial ■Seal) Notary Public. 

tifglftttlfitltaSt/tSStftflf 

y 
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► 
! 

I t 

' jose ph D. DaYis 
To f'lled and rtecoi\led August 2J" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, Made this_ 
bj. Davll iln.iHnh D.  

-10- . .day of AllgllSt. 

Chattel .lortgage 

(stamps t.$$) 

  19 51 . 

Klin t stone _of the City 
County of_ Allegany 

tV State of Maryland, hereinafter called • Mortgagor." to HOMTH A.totiCAN ACO^Pl ANCc COnPu^XxoN OF WUtUNO 
uftdndoicmiBBntK. 

61 N. Centre street, Cumberland, rid.    , hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of—JflVgl—Hundred ■iflYent.y Four ""Dollars 
^ 771. .no V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenant, to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No ——— — — 
.j City _£    in said State of Maryland, that is to say; 

in 9Bld County ot       

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of 
M^t^gt and^pt oTu^ iW S the'pLni-s 'or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located m tllnLattiM ■ 

MAKE1"1' t^at 'mODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 
Buick 1946 4 door 3edan 45600735 14366904 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, it. success, and at .ts 

regular place of buainess the aforesaid sum of-lmrnn Hnnrlmi .iHyHntY Four    
($ 77..00 ^ according to the terms of and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date h-with payable m 

" 'r Mirressive monthly instaUments as follows: IB of   

each;   
installments of $- 

installments of $_ 
each; payable on lhe_ 

-each; Jnstallments of $- -each; 

_of each month beginning on the- _day of 

|iftrt.«,nhBr 10 si With interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 
. .. . . U-_with atrreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 

be void. Included in the principal amount of thu note and herewith agreed 4 AQ , . ... ( . hc, n-r year on the original amount of the loan, amounting to $  ana are interest, in advance at the rate of 6 c pe y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ defllult in the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of ^ ^ ^ ^ or ^ ^ ^ 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the oasis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.  . i and that there is 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she thlrthe ot she will not remove Mid motor vehicle 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional p i DrODerty from the above described premises without content m 
from the state of Maryland or said other ^ortg^^^ prop^y shall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, herein and tnat 
inspection by Mortgagee, its successor an ^ coveIMnt that they will at their own cost and expense procure 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle. e an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in 
insurance of the property for the benefit of the m 'V by theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and certificates 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agains oss y any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and ^^^^fotherwJand receive and collect the s^neand execute » 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any ,.rurnents and do all such act. as attorney in fact irrevocable for the mort- 
Ihe nnm* of th, m«,f™gor. and deliver all such instrumems anu    
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naorM .. mav be nece^ry or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch «ttlement. .djustment or collection without liability 
imidequacy ^>f the Element and adju.tment. Should the mortgagor, la.l to procure »uch m.urance or keep he 

entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It w agreed mat 10 j y 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 

its successor^ancTaw^rw^ U> Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof Mortgagee, its successor and assign,, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions. 

Mortsaffee its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered ma.1 to 

C^Iv in whicTMortgagor reside, or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 
The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 

its successor and assigns, may have. , . „ ■ t . lL 

Wherever the context so require, or permit, the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken m the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF. witneM the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 
iJau1 Jhuck ilosHpn il. Ilavl ^ 

WITNESS. p. Aldrldge 

WITNESS- 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNlV OF—HX ^ ny 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi» 
10 -day of- 

-. TO WIT: 
August    I9_5L. before me. the 

subscriber a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of MaryUnd. in and for the County^ftresaid. personally appeared - 
' Jo^ J, normiQ   ,he Mortgagor(i) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged s«d Mortgage to be_J^ act. And. at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared.  Josaph U, Javla " ~ T ...' 

, . , . . .„d made oath in due form of law that the con.ideration set forth in the within 
fhe^in «t forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(No&irial oaai) 

Daisy V. AUriige 
Notary Public. 

OyuA-*. 

O/jtUjUU. tf!" - ^AtLd. 
m 'm!. CoubtD- 

- /f'ri * 

S -7^ , . . 

X£M . P. Jji. 

Charles S. Diatrlck, Jr. Bt al 
T0 Filed and HecorJed August 23n 1V51 at 8:30A.i4. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Mar/land 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stainps ♦.55) 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. — 
by r.tw-la* s- .lr., and Flnra M. 

.day August .I9_51_ 

 .of the County of Cunberland, ^lepany    

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor." to NOSTHAMritUCAN ACC^P lAhCurtPOrtATxu. of MAriTLAWl), 

AT N- Cepr^ sr-r^et. Cumberland. Hd.   herefa-fter called •Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of aaVB a Hlindrfld Iwatlty — * 

ft -70.. nn V the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and «11 
unto Mortgagee the following described personal property; ^ ( 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No  
. Citv f — . in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

i" s0ld County of     

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located Sumbe^land" Wd. 

YEAR ENGINENc SERiALN.. OTHER .DENnFlCATION 

Ford 2 dr. 1917 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, it. succes.or. and awigns. forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its successors an 

regular place of business the afore«.d sum of promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
($ 22^) according to the terms of and a. evidenced by a c  of $^0,00  

18 .uc.ce.Mve monthly in.tallment. a. follow.   
„ . f , ..rKr   —inrtallmentt of $  e*61*.    1 

each:   in.tallment. of ♦   " ^ 
~ Mrh - oavable on the of each month beginning on the_L5 d-Y of installments of $ „ ,9^ with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

   r l ' , . -.L ^ to and covenanted to be paid by the underwgned 
b, v.ri MM to '2 ~ thj „ljW —th. I^., ;««" 
are interert, in advance at the ,0 pe y yn.QQ !„ event of default in the payment of thi. contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount o continuing for five or more day. in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the b»i. 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof.   .. _ o-.tonal property and that there i. 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or .he exclusively owns n^^^e; that he or .he will not remove wid motor v«Wck 
no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional P^^ ^naT^roperty from the above ascribed prem'*" without c°n,«n'^ 
from the state of Maryland or said other mort8a«~-^^hat ^idmotgaged personal property Jiall be .ubject to view and 
writing of Mortgagee, it. .ucce..or and a^V*re'n,,„y time. 
in.pection by Mortgagee, it. .uccewor an aM gn . ^ .. ,t their own coat and expenae procure 

If thi. mortgage include, a motor vehicle the ^^^.TiZ^ate company duly qualified to act in thi. .t.te «d m 
insurance of the property for the benefit of tl'e"0*g^.-. by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said pobaesandcertifiMte. 
an amount agreeable to the mortgagee agamst low or B^ any settlement or adjustment on any claim " d"1?* 
thereof shall be delivered to the mortgage otherwise and receive and col ect the 
for all loss received under, or by virtue of any j a|| wch acts aa attorney in fact irrevocable for the raort- 
thc name of the mortgagor, and ^l^r all such in.trument. 
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sasors a. may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such wttlement, adjuitment or collection without liabiUty 
£rTe alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagor, fail to procure such insurance or keep he 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
«rire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, mjury to or destruct.on of sa.d 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided tor herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the term, of Mid note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance .hall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, it. successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to kII the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions; 

Mortgagee, it. .uccessor and a..igns. will give not less than twenty (20) days1 notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at hi. or her last known addre.., notifying him or her that Mortgagee, it. .ucce^or and «.ign.. will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highe.t MMX bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no Uw requiring the licensing of auctioneer, in the 
place thu. designated, Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforewid. a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction .ale. in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage include, both a motor vehicle and other per.onal property, and if there .hall occur a default a. above 
de.cribed. raid mortgagee at it. option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so require, or permit, the singular .hall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and «J(.) of said Mortgagor(.). 
_ _ Charles 3. DetricK. Jr. 

WITNESS M. I,, r.arr.nr   —   
WITNESS D. Aliiridga       flora M. Oatrick 

WITNESS- 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF_ _AUS£aJlX- TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi._ _10_ _day of_ AnglMt.  19—51.. before me, the 

.ubKtiber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforewid. per.onally appeared  
 Charlg a .t. and Flora -I- i)«»trick  the Mortgagor(.) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be_ Paul F. Shuck 
me also personally appearea. —    

t.tipilr _act. And. at the same time, before 

Amnt for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial oaal) V. lUi.iriiiga 

Notary Public. 

ittu tn iriritiittii it a ait if 

V 

Honald Keith 3a ndrlk, et al Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded August 18" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Gulf Finance Company 

Loan No. 212. 

Mortgagors: Sandvik, Honald K. It Mary, 211 11th £>t» S. fi., Washington, C. 
Route #1, Frostburg, Allagany Cty. Maryland. 

Mortgagee: Qulf Finance Company, 8029 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, Md», 
Juniper 7-6111 

Date of this mortgage: 8-8-51 - First payment due: 9-10-51 - Principal amount 

of note and actual amount of loan: ♦300— Frinclpal and interest payable in 12 monthly 

payments - First payment: ♦3 0.14 - Others (Sxcept final) Final payment due: 8-10-52 - 

Agreed rate of interest 3% per month on unpaidpr Inc ipal balance - Final payment equal in 

any case to unpaid principal k interest - Date you pay each month; 10th. 
IN C0NS1 JtRATluN of a loan made by the above named mortgagee at its above onice 

in the principal anount above stated, the mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to 

said mortgagee, its successors and assigia, the goods and chattels hereinafter described; 

provided, however, if the said mortgagors shall piy their loan of even date in the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate, payable in ®nsec*,iw monthly 

payments stated above, on the same day of each succeeding month until full obligation of said 

loan is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, 

otherwise to remain in fUll force and effect. 

The mortgagor covenants that he o! she exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal prop«-ty and that there is no lien, claim or encumtranc. or conditional pur- 

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said no tor vehicle from the 

State of Maryland or said other mortaged personal property from the abo v« described premises 

without consent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property 

shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the 

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then 

the entire romaining unpaid principal, together w ith interest as aforesaid, .hall Mediately 

become due and ^yable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, anl said T rt- 

gages stall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may a 

once take ^session ther»f wherever fc«nd, without any liability on the part of the mor - 

gagee to the mortgagor; after su* possession under the terms h^of, the mortgagee agree 

sell the mortgaged persona 1 pro^rty u^n the following term, and conditions: 
.m su. '» 1ial 'T1- 

-U „ . M.or I- — 

-ill o..» U.. P"-"" " "» « 
.i <•—= atnraee aid otl» r expenses of oy a 

pense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer s fee, 8torage 
highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place d.slg Ue.nMd ^ if ^ b> „ rwlrln8 u..-« of 

in th. ,U.. ^ puci -d .ro.id.d 

afor.Mid. . ln clty or .. ...dd.d «r 

f«rth.r ~=h px.c. ^.1 „ whlch.v.r .h. 

tn Ott, or Con., lo .. -««• pol.,„lo. th. .rts.e.d 

At ti- trior to ..Id «!.. t . ^ .10l .w 

p-ofrt, upon p.y.nt to ». -o^" 

mp.id lnt.r.st. ^ Edition to. «d not i. ll»lMtlon of. 

The remedy herein provided snaii 
nav have. Sunday and holiday due dates are axtenJe . - <_<■. » nr pamajv which the Mortgag* 
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to naxt business day. 

The nortagor acknowledges to have received from the mortgagee, in connection 

with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the araount and 

date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of toe security for the loan, the name 

and address of the Mortgagor, the naae and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest 

charged and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Unifo m Small Loan Laws of 

Maryland, 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of mortgaged property: 

Make of Car Model Year ^gine No. Serial No. Title No. 

Chevrolet V-Dr. Sedan 1947 1SAM-124749 14BKF3U91 

The following household furniture, now located in said State of Maryland: 

Street City 

IN TtoTlMONY WHiiKajF, WITiiSS the hands and sealls) of said Mortgagor (s). 

Witness: Ruth Penwell tomld Keith Sandvik (SbAL) 
Mary Sandvik (SliAL) 

STiiTfi OF MArtYLAND , COUNTY UK MOHTGOtoHY, TO WIT: 

I HWUiBY GciHTlFY that on this Sth day of August, 1951, before me , the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Ronald Keith & Mary Sandvik, the mortsagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mort- 

gage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. "nd, at the same time, before me also 

personally appeared Ruth Penwell, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bcna fide as 

therein set forth, and he further made oath that he i s the agent of the mortgagee and duly 

authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial ^eal- 

(Notarial Seal) itob#rt J{>nes' Notary Public* 

09k 

John 0. Walks* Chattel Mortgage 
X0 Filed and Recorded August 18" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Frost burg National Bank 

THIS PURCHAaK MONbY CHaTTJSL MORTCmGii, made this 17th day of August, 1951, by and 

between John U. Walker, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter 

called the Mortgagor, and Fro at burg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly in- 

corporated under the laws of the United Stttea of America, party of the second part, herein- 

after called the Mortgagee, WITNiiSiiiTH: 

WHi-tthiftS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the oortcagee in the full sum of 

Ten Hundred Seventy-iight aid 75/100 dollars (11078.75) which is payable with interest at 

the rate of six p* cent (6>) per annum in 18 monthly installments of siafty and 00/100 dol- 

lars 1*60.00) payable on the 17th day of each and every calendar montft, said instaxneente in- 

0) 9 

r ' —   

;w» 

ay-1 

eluding principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor, 

payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOk THKRiiFORc;, in consideration of the premises and of thesura of One Dollar 

($1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assifp unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigis, the following descrilked personal property located at 31 Water 

street, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4-Door Sedan, '•ngine No. F23440405, Serial No. 15543 770. 

TO HAVki AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assiffia absolutely. 
PROVIDiiD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said -tebt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Tho sortgagor covwant-* with the morteaeee, in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or rencve the said property above motgased, or any part theraof , 

from the jremises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal exprossed 

in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the «tire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

„d. in tmat .nd th, •»" '»■ «• C"'"- h"' h,r 

or th.lr July c^UtaVd .tton.., or •" •« W to 

enter upon r"*'" h-.lnl.r,™ de.ori,.! .n, pUc. or pl.c. «h.r. ..Id 

pran. 1 prop.rby -y b. or -y b. tomd, t»k. .»d »arr, ...y th. »ld prop.rt, h.^by 

^rtptM and » ..11 th. -d » tr.n.f.r con../ tl. »- " a- Puroh».r or p— 

cn...r, ther.of, h... h». or bb.lr -blob »1. *.11 b. -d. i. 

by .i.lb, .t l-« ... d.y.' noble. bl-. P'— —« - "1* 

n.M.pap.r publfb^ lb U»b»l»d, ".ryUnd, -loh „ld ..1. .b^l b. .b publlo •» bl 

Tor ch, „d bh. procds arl sing t*.. .»=b .1. ..pU.d. tlr.b . b. *. ™ " 

P„„S Incld.nb .0 .uob ..1,. IncMln. «..= ^ ■>' 

parby -lUn. or ^.Ine »ld ..1.. .—dV. bo u.. p.^.b .r .U " 

wb.bb, ^^i»- i,u"" f 

a... over b. *. -rt^r. bl. P-»»l r-pr,...^!". « ...l^i ^ 

onder bb. .bo.. po..r bob no ..1., -ab... o».l.^. ^1 b. .llo«d »d 

p.d b, bb. mortgagor, bl. T.IW. any o, tb. oo^„.. or bob- 

md "i: ^^TbiTrr.rt—.r -—— ditiona of this mortgage, ths mortgagor y , hv fire, col- 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, mortgage gT ^ ^ ^ ln 

lision, etc., and pending ■ ^ Hundr,d j, qoAOO dollars (11100.00), and to 

acceptable to the mortgagee in toe su ^ ^ ^ .ndcr sed .s in case of 

pay the premiums thereon and to cau or claiia and 

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 

to place such ^licy forthwith in th. possession of the 
a -ain of the party of the first part# •imss tb. b»d. »d m.U ^ ^ 

Attest as to all: 

David R. Willstts 

SMb oy MAHHAND, ALLMI COUKII. ^ ^ 6rf,„ ... ,» „b.orltar . 
I Hb.u.BI C.M1FY. "■« ™ th. eforeMld, p—nally .pp«r.d 

a Notary Pbbllb or tb. btat. o, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

f-vKn H Tl-®*- nADlsd BO C • 
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to be his act ar*l deed, and at the time before me also appeared K. liarl Kreitzburg, 

cashier a«i agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made 
that 

oath In due from of Is^the consideration set forth In the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

Is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and tiie saldF, Earl Kreitzburg In like manner 

made oath that he la the cashier and agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

this affidavit. 

WlTNi^SS my hand and Notarial ^eal- 

(Notarial Seal) „ ^ Ruth M.Todd, Notary lubllc. 
~2](i/xs>74£ n&xtJkf 

Gjuc<I2^ ~K>as**t. -j-o rfk -z^^° y^U a^W ^ 
(3z'~Ari* C-jtdj" &/ ^ L^SLJ-ULL; ;<>*/' tftdy •-/ 

^T&ZZTsZ, /?■*> r , --r y • ^ c. 

^^ct' (/he*u.o6^- 

Hershel B. Smith Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 18" 1951 at 9s05 A. M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS CHATTiiL MOHTGhGt, made this 16th day of August, 1951, by and between 

Hershel B. Smith, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagee, VtlTNESSiiTH: 

WHEftiiAS, the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in th e full 

sum of #l,238./f6, payable in 18 successive monthly installments of $63.81, each, beginning 

one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by his promissory note of even date herewith. 

NOW THiiRiiFOHE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of i|l«00, the said 

mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigis, 

the following property, to-wit: 

1950 Be la ire Sport Coup_ Chevrolet - Motor #H.A.M. 273230 - Serial #14HKF896689 

PROVlufiD, if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee, the aforesaid 

sum of ¥1,238.^6, acconling to the terms of said promissory note art! perform all the covenants 

herein agreed to by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except when actually 

being used by said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the 

written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in jpod repair and condition; 

to jay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle >toen 

legally demandable; to pay aald mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured 

and pay the premiums therefore, in aome reliable company against fire, theft and collision, 

and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortsagee, to 

the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of the mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment 

thereof, in whole or in part, In any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 

mortgage debt Intended to be secured , shall at once become due and payable and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust and the mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to 

and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle , and the said mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, or F. Brooke Uhlting, its constituted attorney, are hereby aithorized and empow- 

ered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be neces- 

sary, at public auction for cash In the oity of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at least ten 

:U5 

jiL£_ 

l[l 

A 

ii 

i?i 

tui 

days' notice of the time , place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in said city, 

and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all expenses of 

said sale, including taxes and a oonmisslon of 8^ to the party making said sale, and second, 

to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the 

said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, and in case of a deficiency any un- 

earned premiums or Insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to said deficiency. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor, the day and year first above written. 

WITNESS' Mary B. White Hershel B. Smith (SEAL) Mortgagor. 

STATE. OF MARYUND , HILEOANY COUNT!, TO WLT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY,that on this 16th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Hershell B. Smith, and he acknowledged the aforegoing 

nertgage to be his act and deed; and at the same tune before me also personally appeared 

John U Conway, cashi«r Cumberland Savings Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^ Mary B. White. Notary Public. (Notarial 5..1) j 

^ ^ r/. ^ aw, 
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Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded August 18" 1951 «, 8:30 A. M. 
Lawrence M« Winebrenner t et ux • 

To rxxou —   

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGE, Made this 16th day of August, 1951, by and between 

u,«»=. «• Vin.br.on.r a^d Ha,!. . "• 

o. par.. h.r.i„K.r .aU.d »<■ ^ 

^ c^aUo. ^ incorp—d — U. U.a of «' 

of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH. f 

hHLRtAS, th, »nrae.r d . Ju.tU Ind.btri t. W „rteaea. In th. full 
^ 77/100 dollars (#757.77), "hlxh is payable with interest at Seven Hundred Fifty-Seven and 77/100 dollar ro/inn 

th. rat. of aix p- ^ P- —• '» 15 ^ ^ „ the rate of six p calendar month, said installments 

—,t5r' r:1;::.::::. n::- h,p^. - ™. - 
including principal ard interest, as 

f tenor and date herewitli* 
able to the order of the mortgagee of even ten f *■ v«a nt-omj eps And of the suin ox one dollar 

NOVi THEREFOHi, in consideration of P 
v w0r.M4n sell transfer and assign unto the aortgagee, 

(tl.OO) the mortgagor does hereby ba g i » . .. 
. the following described personal property located at Slabtown, 

its successors and assigis, the 

Mt. Savage , Allegany County, Maryland- ^.262200 - Serial No. UEJK25U9 

—r::: ..—-— 

ihilJ ^ th. ator.- 

rnCVlDhD9 however 1 that n w* 



  

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The morteagor covenants and agrees with the mDrtEa^ee, in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part there- 

of from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the morteagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due aid payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W, fiarl* 

Cobey, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at 

any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place 

or places where the said personal property may be or may be f<wnd, and take and carry away 

the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the sane 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made 

in nanner followiiig, to-wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied:first, to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a oomnisslon of eight 

per cent ($!>) to the party selling or making said sale;; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; a nd as to 

the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; 

and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

mission shall be allowed ani paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Seven Hundred Sixty & 00/100 dollars ($760.00), 

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in 

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the partiesof the first part. 

Attest as to all: David it. Willetts Lawrence M. Mnebrenner (Si.«L) 
Mrs. harie Winebrenner (SfcAL) 

STATt, 0? MAHTQAND, Ali^GnNY COUNTY, T0-\klT; 

1 HisitiiBY CbHTlFY, That on this 16th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary hiblic of the State of Maryland , in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Lawrence M. Winebrenner and Marie Winebrenner, his wife, the within named mortgagor, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same 

time before me also appeared F. iiarl Kreitzburg, cashier a rri agent of the Frostburg National 

Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set 

forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said F. liarl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the cashier and a gent of said moct- 

gagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS By hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 'tuth M. Todd, Notary Public. 

iittiitiitii 

Royce Russell Johnson Mattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August Ifl" 1951 8830 A.M. 

First National Ebnk, Cumberland, Md. 
THIS CHATTEL MORTCAGii. made this 17th day of August, 1951, by and between 

Hoyce Hussell Johnson, Cumberland, sL Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, 

hereinafter called the mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national 

banking ccrporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 

party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTNhSaKTH: 
WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Nine Hundred and 00/100 dollars (1900.00) which is payable with interest at the rate of 6^ 

per annum in 36 monthly installments of Twenty-Five Dollars (V25.00) payable on toe 17" day 

of each and every calendar month, plus Interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of 

the Mortgagor payable to the onler of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(11.00), the mortgagor does h«-eby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successor and assies, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1950 International 1/2 ton truck with Metro body - Motor i<KBlM-12l60 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns absolutely. 
PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay toe 

aforesaid lebt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with th e mo rtgagee, in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtednesses herein set forth, or if the ln0 2 ^ f 

.0 „U, a.P-. or r.-v. t». p»p.rt, .fcov. or P"" ' 

f™. pramisea .r«r.„M ">• ^ " . «.v,a-nrtzaeor shalldefault in any agreement, 
in writing by the mortgagee, or in toe event the mortgagor shal 

Hition of this mortgage, then toe entire mortgage debt intervied covenant or condition of this mortgag ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

secured shall at once beco. due and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

made in trust a* the mortgage ^ ^ ^ ^ to,reaffr to enter u^n toe 

constituted attorney or agent,^e h y ^ ^ ^ ^r, ^ ^ personal prop- 

premises hereinbefore ^ mIA property hereby mortgaged and 

erty may be or may be oun , ^ ^ ^ ^ th,reoff 

to sell the same, and -ran-"- ^ ^ ^ foUo^. ..wit: by ^ving 

his, her or their assigns. wMch ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ nev(8pap.r 

at least ten days notice o ^ ^ ^ ^ b9 at pubUc aUetion for cash, and 

published in Cumberland, Marylan , of expenas8 mcident 

toe pr.eeds arising - suckle ^ ^ ^to th. ,rty ..lllng or 

to such sale, including taxes an 
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making aaid sal«; secondly, t» the paymantof all moneys owing under this mortgage Aether 

the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above ccomission shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants 

or oondition* of this mortgage, the mortgagor nay remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith a gainst loss by fin, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sura of Full Value Dollars (# —and to 

pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case 

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, 

and to place such policy fccttofitn in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property da mage 

coverage. 

WITNJiSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Royce Hussell Johnson (SEAL) 

H. C. Landls 

STiiTii OF MAhYUND, ALLiGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I CbRTlFY, that on this l?" day of August, 1951,before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and fbr the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Royce Russell Johnson, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the afore- 

going chattel Bjrtgage to be hia act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

H. 0, Landis, cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis, in like 

manner made oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this 

affidavit. 

lulTNhiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) A* Helmick, Notary Public. 

mnum 

Ml ward L. Mlnnicks, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 13" 1951. «t 9^50 A. M» 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. 

THIS PUKCHASii MONEY MORTGAGE, Made this 16th day of August, in the year Nineteen 
— Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between Edward L. Mlnnicks and Katherine 0. Minnicks , his wife, 
00 of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 

Mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural as wellas the singular, and the feminine 

as well as the nasculine, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. W1TNESSETU; 

o' vo 
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WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is Justly and bona fide indebted unto the Fidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortsagee herein, in the full sum 

of Six Thousand and 00/100 dollars (*6,000.00) with interest at the rate of six per centum 

(6/4) per annum, for vhich amaunt the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mort- 

gagee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly install- 

ments of Fifty 6<»/00 dollars (#50.64) conuencing on the 16th day of September, 1951t 

on the 16th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are lUlly paid, 

except that the final payment of principal and Interest, if not sooner paid, Aall be due 

and payable on the 16th day of August, 1966. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any ti», 

without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. lutVirO * 4 m  
AND VyHEftfiAS, this mortgage shall also secud/advances so aa legally perm e- 

slhle at the date hereof, 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar 

in hand paid, and in onler to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

naturity thereof, together with the interest th«-eon, the said Edward L. Minnicks and 

Katherine 0. Minnicks, his wife, do hereby give, grant, bargain md sell, convey, transfer, 

release and confirm unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostbung, Allegany County, 

Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and assies, in fee simple, the Allowing described 

property, to-wits 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground, sitvated, lying and being in the Town 

of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and known and distinguished as the »hole of Ut 

No. 16 in Eckhart Flat Addition No. 3 being more particularly described as follow., 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the third line of Lot Mo. 15 and rmning 

thence North 2 6 degrees 42 -inutes ^st 177-5 ft, thence South 63 degrees 00 minutes 

East 50 feet; thence South 26 degrees 42 minutes West 177-5 ft; thence North 63 dagr." 

00 minutes West 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

A Plat of said Eckhart Flat Addition No. 3 1- recorded in Liber No. 107, 

746 annng the Land Reconls of Allegany County, Maryland. 
BblNG " — '• """• " * ST 

rro. David «. « »«-. '» LlMr 1'1' 

The Easterly portion of aid Lot No. 16 was oonwye si/ 
a a t 4 h«r 221 Folio 161. and t>he westerly , m iqlA and recorded in Liber 20# 'oxav 

"a*"1 ""t ; TS.r.<.. ». portion of said Lot No. 16 and reconied in Liber 223, Folio 163. 

..id o..„ ». ^ »• ^ *°a w 
-j Easterly portion of lot No* lo w 

"" "!'« b, . d..d ot d.t. fr,. ». -Id Ch«l» ». 
^ L. ^ b# r.M„M U.d ^.—1. 

Mlnnicks, « -"l- of prlc. of -Id proprt, 

" h*r"' 
.,d 1, . P«rcn«. »d t-r. 

made for a further description of saw P r* 

l" COntAln*d; th. ,a upr«—»«.. ^ U. -d.. 

« » »1 
_j ..gigis. in fee simple forever. 

"• * ^rtMor. hi. h.lra, • x.c.toi., .d.lni«r«»™ or 
PROYIDfciD. that if ®e saia mo . 

.. «i<l mortwgee, its successors or assies, the aforesa 
assigns, do and snail V*} ~ " 



indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and Wien the same shall beoome due and 

payable, and In the aeantlM does and shall perfor* all the oorenatts herein on his part to 

be performed, than this ■ortgage shall be to Id. 
AND IT IS AGHiiiiD that until d efault be nade In the fremlues and no longer, the 

said aartgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, 

*11 taxes, assessments and public liens leried on said property, all ^ilch taxes, mortgage 

debt ad interest thereon, aid all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hreby 

covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of dsfault being made in payment of the mortgage debt «foi»sald, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or la any agreement, covenant or coalition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due md payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be nade in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Uoub, its, his or their duly con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to g rant and 

conrey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

Wilch sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of ttoe time, place, manner andterms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany 

County, Harylarel, which said sale Aall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds aris- 

ing from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident to aich sale, in- 

cluding taxes, md a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or « king said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been natured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs 

or assigns, tnd in case of advert 1 sera ent under the above power but no sale, one-ha If of the 

above cQimlsslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or 

assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured 

by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Six Thousand and 

00/100 dollars (#6,000.00) dollars and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be 

so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assists, to the extent of its or their lian or claim here under, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 

said Insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

to deliver to the mortgagee, on or before March 15th of each y«r tax receifts 

evidencing the payment of all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to de- 

liver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements 

within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable md to pay a nl discharge with- 

in ninety days after due date at*y and all governmental levies that ma y be made on the mortgaged 

property, this mortage or the Indebtedness herdby sectred. 

To permit, comnit or suffer no waste, irapalrraerfc or deterioration of said prop- 

erty, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said 

buildings or an increase in theamount of security or the immediate repayment of the debt h«reby 

secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a 

period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the 

mortgagee, tMedlately mature the entire Indebtedness hereby secired, and the mortgagee oey. 

without notice. Institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, aid apply for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to forecloss it, shall be 

entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appoint- 

ment of a receiwr to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor 

as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any 

person, persons, partnership or corporation, othar than the mortgagor, by voluntary or 

involuntary grantor assignment, or in my other manner, without the mortgagee's written 

consent, or should the same be encuabered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representa- 

tives or assigns, without t is mortgagee's written oansent, then the whole of this mortgage 

Indebtadneas shall inasedlafceljr becow* due and denmndable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt Intended hereby to be secured shall be- 

come due and demandable after default In the paymmt of any monthly installment, as h«-ein 

provided, shall have continued for sixty days or after default In the performance of any 01 

the aforegoing covenants or conditions for sixty consecutlvedays. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenant# with the said 

mortgage, that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbranp.a 

except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be 

requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Service- 

men's Readjustment act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued theremder and in effect 

on the date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, 

and any provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebted- 

ness which are inconsistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby ame^ed to conform 

thereto. 

AND IT ISAORiitJ) THAT THB POWiRS, stipulations and covenai*a, a foresaid, a re to 

.,t.nd to »d bind ». .«=..=o" .n. ^ 

the respective parties hweto. 
WITNtSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors, 

Kdward Minniete (SKAL) 
ATThST: Ralph M. Race ,<3^1 

Katharine 0. Minnicka (SEAL) 
Ralph M. Race 

STATb OF MARY1AND, AILKGANY CCUNTY, TO *1T. u j ^4 
: «nn. .. ^ ^ "tT 

v • « Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 
„d firty-OM, -tor. l ^ 0. Hinnloks, hi# *t.. 

ror .id County, p—nU, -PP" ^ ^ „t, .nd .. — 

and eacha cknowledged the forego g of The Fidelity Savings 
^ William B. Yates, Treasurer of The Jriaeixty -by 

ti.., Wor. « ■ ^ JIT*""*' "* •*" " 

Bnnk of Front burg, Ul.J.W Coun y, .. tt.r.U ..t 

du. rom of i. tbnt to. ^ ontb tnn. H. i. tb. 

rorth, nod -id «iUl.. „d duly .xnorin.d by it » -k. tM. 

Treaaurer, and agent or attorney 

affidavit. „ h„d .« .m»d .y not aria 1 ...1 O.. 

In witness whereof, J- 

day md year above wr 1 tten. .... 
Ralph M. Race, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 
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Hobert Joseph Kanneyf et ux» 
To Filed and Recorded August IS" 1951 at 10:40 A, M. 

Martha T, Hosken 

TWIS PURGHAaK MUNoY Ch.a'TnL SlunTOhGo, made thia 3l3t day of July, 1951, by 

and between Robert Joseph Kenneyand Mary Lillian Kenney, his wife, of Kroatburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, parties of the firat part, aai Martha X. TUsma* of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Kiaryland, party of the second part, WlTNaSSBTH; 

WHJSRi^iS, the said Robert Joseph Kenney and Mary Lillian Ken ney, his wife, are 

indebted unto the said Martha T. Hosken in the sum of Twelve Thou»and Dollars ($12,000.00) 

the principal of said sum to be paid in monthly installments of at least One Hundred Dollars 

(#100.00) each, the first of which said installments shall become due and payable on the 

first day of August, 1951, and the remaining installments to become due and payable monthly 

thereafter on the first day cf each month until such time as all of said principal indebted- 

ness shall have become fully paid; interest at the rate of per annum on the unpaid prin- 

cipal debt to be paid monthly at the saiw time said monthly installments are paid, to secure 

the payment of which this mortgage is executed, 

NOW, THiiRiiKjRii, THIS MORTGAGE MTUliisaliTH: 

That in consideration of the premises and the further sum of One Dollar 

(»1.00), the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain and sell unto the said 

party of the second part, her personal representatives and assigns, all of the furniture, 

• quipment, furnishings, gsod-will, tools and stock in trade located in to a premises known 

as No. 22 West Union Street, Frostburg, Maryland, oonmoaly known as Hosken Jewelry Store, 

and any and all oth«r personal property located on said premises or used in connection with 

said business, including all the right, Utle and interest of said lessors in and to any 

lease for the aforesaid premises. 

PROVlDiiD, that if the said parties of the first part shall pay to the said party 

of the seconl part the aforesaid sum cf Twelve Thousand Dollars (112,000.00) In the amounts 

and at the times h«-elnbefor9 set forth and the aforesaid interest tharaon in the meantimB, 

then these presents shall be void. 

And It is agreed that until default be made in the premises, tfcs said Robert 

Joseph Kenney and Mary Lillian Kenney, his wife, Aall possess the property hereby raortsaged, 

and be permitted to use the same in a proper and reasonable manner, keeping the same in gjod 

rejair meanwhile and insured in some reliable Ins irance company lb r at least Ten Thouaand 

Dollars (110,000.00), at their acpensa, the said policy of insurance to be so endo raed or 

aasigied that in case of any loss it shall inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the 

extent of h«r interest in said property. 

And it ia further agreed that in oase of default of payment of either pr Incipal 

or interest aaafbresaid, the said mortgagee may sell the above mortgaged property in the 

following manner, that Is to say: After giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the tins, 

place mad «f -aid sala la so a daily acwspajsr published In the City of Cumber land. 

Allegany County, Maryland , she may offer it for aale at public aiction on the premises, 

or elsewhere to the highest bidder, the proceeds of said sale to be applied, first, to the 

payment of all expenses connected th«rewlth; aeoend, to the payment of the aforesaid debt 

and interest to the said mortgagee; and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mort- 

gagors, or to whomsoever it may be due, it being underatood and agreed that the aaid mort- 

gagee shall be a competent bidder at such tale. 

WITWESS the hands and seals of the aaid mortgagors the day and year first 

above written! 

Witness; Ralph M. Race Robert Joseph Kenney (SBAL) 

Witness: William A. Gunter Mary Lillian Kenney (SJiAL) 

STATb OF MARYUND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 31st day of July, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Fublic of the State of Maryland, in «id for Allegany County, personally 

appeared Robert Joseph Kenney and Mary Lillian Kenney, his wife, and did each acknowledge 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time before 

me also personally appeared Martha T. Hosken, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the consideration set forth in the above mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) **!& M. Race, Notary Public. 

Mortgage 
George H. Davis, et ux. 

To filed and Recorded Augu8t IS" 1951 « 11:00 A. M. 
(Stamps $1.10). 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS MRTCWtti, -d. thla 17t» ot A«u«. In th. y-r hu.dr.4 .nd 

fifty-on«. W .« »• " 'UH"" 

County, Hrytond. of th. flrt pTt. h.r-»tft« .—I— ~- 

prcosion *11 ..cl-. th. plurl .. •<***'• " "» " 

U,.   th. »ht..t 'T"';* 0Tt'..Ti.y 

doiy incorporst.d uhd.r th. !». -Tl-hd. .- h..lht It. prttcip.1 otric. In Cy duly mcorpo ##con<1 h«.einafter sometimes called 

of Cumt>arland, Allegany County, Maryland, 

mortgagee. WlTNi!l>SETH: . . 
« H and Florence T. Davis, hia wife, stand in- WHEREAS, the said George H. Davis 

> id The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of One Thouaand debted unto tki® said The Ll oerty — n . ,,„_ 
kt to the order of the said The Liberty Trust company, one year (tl 000.00 dollars, payable to tne oraei 

at the rate of Six (634) per cental per annum, payable after date with interest rom ^ truat Company in Cumberland, Maryland, 

w"-1' -" z*—=x ... > 
on March 31, Jun® 30, September ) 

inter.st h^.und.r t . b. W" "> of tou„ . 

» con.ld.r.tlon ot th. pr.—. ..d of th. ot on. »oU„ 
mrt E.yrent or th. »ld iitf.bt^n«s .t th. .Kurlty tli«-.or, and In order to secure the prompt p 
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together with the Interest thereon, the said George H. Davis and Florence V. Davis, his wife, 

do hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, 

to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land situated near Corrigansville, in election 

District No. 20 and abutting the right o f way of the Western Kiaryland Hailroad Company, In 

Allegany County, harylandr which is more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

a&GBtoBiG for the same at an iron pipe stake standing on the Westerly side of 

« 12-foot alley, said pipe being at the end of the second line of a parcel of ground described 

by deed from Arch Kobinette to Helen a* Bloom, dated December 17, 1946, and recoixled in 

Liber 212, Folio 620, one of the Land Hecords of Allegany County, and running thence with the 

westerly side of said alley, ^uth 7 degrees 07 minutes tast 120 feet to an iron stake; thence 

leaving said alley, North 89 degrees 51 minutes West 277*4 feet to an iron stake in the 

Wight-of-Way of the Western Marylend Hailroad Company; thence with said right-of-way, be in/ 

parallel to and 110 feet distant from the center line between the tracks. North 30 degrees 46 

minutes oast 138 '44 feet to an iron pipe stake at the end of the third line of said Helen £• 

Bloom tract of land; thence with said third line, bearing reversed and distance corrected. 

South 89 degrees 51 minutes liast 192 feet to the place of beginning* Contains 64/lOC acres, 

more or less. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 

Arch K. Hobinette et ux., by deed dated July 13th, 1949, aid recorded among the Land Hecords 

of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 225, Folio 539. 

TOGtTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVK AND TD HOLD, the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple ibrever. 

PHOVIDiiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, e xecutors, a dmlni strato rs or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of One Thousand (#1,000.00) dollars, together with the interest th«reon, when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortpage shall be void. 

IT IS AGHi.£D, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

■Brtgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the witten consent of the mortgagee. 

AbD IT 1 S FUitTHrR , that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on aaid property, end on the mortage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally denarrJable; 

and it la further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents tnd profits of 

said property are hereby assigned to th e mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of tixe interest thereon, in tiiole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or cond ition of 

this mortgage, than the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be oade in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their duly 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof , his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; viiich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least txenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

tha-eof by the court, and the proceeds arlalhg from such sale to apply first: To the pay^ 

ment of all expenses incident to auch sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance 

paid by the mortgagee, and a conmission of eight p«r cent, to the party selling or making 

said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 

no sale thereof, made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all ex- 

penses incurred and one-half of the aaid conmission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mort2«g«, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or 

assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigis, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the amount of at least One Thousand Dollars, and to cause the policy or pol- 

icies issued therefor to be so f ramed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns,to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and hind the several heirs , e xecutors , administrators , successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 
WITNlSSa, the hand and sea 1 of said mortgagor. 

t George H. Davis (SEAL) Attest: W. A. Fraley, Jr., 00 6 

Florence V. Davis (SEAL) 

3T/iTt, OF MAtiYLANi), ALLc-GANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HErtJBY CifiTIFY, that on this 17th day of August, in the year nineteen 

hunlrad .„d t.for. - , th. .ab,ortb«-. . »ot^y Public ot th6 SMt. ot Mar,- 

una. in .nd forth, count, .for.S.ld, .pp^.d 0.orS. H. D„l. Hor.nc. V. 

».,1., his -It.. »d «ch .cknowtodg.d th. for.gotts to b. th.lr.ct .nd d.li .m 

•t th. .... t«, b.for. », .1.0 personally .pp~r.d Ch.rl.. A. Plp.r. pr..ld«,t .r Th. 

Llborty Trust U>.p.iiy, th. «lthln n».d .orte.g... " due ror° 1"' 

th. con.Id.ratIon to ..Id .orts.g. 1. tru. .nd bon. fid. .. th.r.ln »t forth, «d th. -Id 

Charlw A. Plp.r did furth-. In Ilk. -*• " 

attorney for .Id cor^r.tlon .nd fly .«horl.«l by It to <1.1. .ffldavlt. 

tn witness -h.reof I h... hereto ..t my h..d .ni .fflxd .y notarial ...1 th. 

day and year above writttiw 

*********** 
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Liberty Trust Company 

To 

Deed of Partial Releasa of Mortgage, 

filed and Heoorded August 20" 1951 at 3; 50 A» M« 

George W. Brow, et ux. 

THIS Uiic.D OK PaHTIaL RtLliiidK, N»ade this 15th day of tugust, 1951, by and be- 

tween The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of the State of Maryland, party of the first part, and George *. Brow and Helen S, 

Brown, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the second part, 

WHJSKtAS, by a certain mortgage dated trie 5th day of December, 1947, and 

recorded among the mortgage records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 205, *ollo 303, 

the parties of the second part conveyed the property herein mentioned and described to the 

party of the first part by way of mortgage securing the indebtedness therain mentioned, 

AKD V(Kiiiic.ji3, the parties of the second part have rsquaotcd tho party of the 

first part to release this property from the lien of the aforegoing mortgage, and the party 

of the first part has agreed to cb as, 

NOW THBiCii'ORiS, this deed of partia 1 release witnesseth: That for and in con- 

sideration of the premises and the sum of One Dollar (*1*00), receipt wheraof is hereby acknow- 

ledged, the party of the first part does hereby grant, and convey unto the parties of the 

second part, their heirs and assigns, all thatlot or parcel of ground situated on the southerly 

side of theNational Turnpike, near Narrows Park, westerly of the City of Cumberland, in Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot Number Kour of a aeries of Lots laid out 

on part of the tract called "The Promised Land" by the Real tistate and Building Company of 

Cumberland, Maryland, and particularly described as follows: 

B&GINNING at a point on the southerly side of the National TUrnpike at the end 

of the first line of the lo^ conveyed by The Real bstate and Building Company of Cumberland, 

Maryland, to Jacob Vi. McLaughlin, by deed dated August 7, 1907, and running thence with said 

National Turnpike South fifty-seven d egrees Vnest fifty feet to Lot Number five, of said 

series, then South thirty-nine degrees and five minutes liast one hundred and fifty-eight 

feet to a Street or Road, and with it. North lifty-foir degrees iiast forty-nine and elght- 

tanths feet, thence North thirty-nine degrees and five minutes feest one hundred and fifty-five 

aod one-third feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property vhich was conveyed by James M. Stratum to George W. 

Brown and Helen 3, Brov«, his wife, by deed dated June 17, 1943, and recorded in Liber No. 

196, Folio 422, an»ng the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TO HAVli AND U) HOLD the aforegoing property as if the aforesaid mortgage had 

never been executed. 

IN VtlTNiSSS WKiC£0fc', the Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland has caused its cor- 

porate name to be signed hereto by its President, and its corporate sealaffixed, duly attested 

by its Secretary, the day and year first above written. 

(Corporate Seal) 
Attest: 
R. W. Holt, 
Ass't Secretary. 

THE LIBERTY TRUST COMPANY UK CLMBhRUNU, 

By. Chas. A. Piper, 
President. 

savrt. OF MARYUNu, COUNTY OF aLLiiGANY, TO W.T: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 15th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Chas. A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, of Cumberland, n banking corporation, 

anl acknowledged the afo racing instrument to be the corporate act and deed of said corpor- 

ation, and further male oath that he is the president of said oarporatlon and is duly author- 

ised to nake this affidavit. 

(Seal) WlUibbs my hand and Notarial Seal. Thos. J. McNamee, Notary Public. 

iiiiiiiitittii 
_ . • Mortgage. 

Lillian 0. Dicken, et vir 
To Filed and Recorded August 20" 1951 at 2:00 P. M. 

Allegany Building Loan &. Savings Company. (Sta«p« 55*)• 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 14th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Lillian 0. Dicken and Presley Dicken, her husband, of Allegany 

County, in tie State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and The Allegany Building, 

Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberlarxl, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under 

the laws of the State of Maryland , party of the second part, VilTNESSETH: 
WHEREaS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said The 

Allegany Buildir^ , Loan and Savings Company of Cumberland, Maryland, have received there- 

from an advance or loan of Six Hundred and 00/100 dollars on their six (6) shares class 

"G" stock upon condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said 

parties of the first part to said body corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of 

money at the times and in the .Utter hereinafter mentioned and the perfonsance of and 

compliance with the covenants and agreements herein mentioned on the part of the .aid 

parties of the first part. 

HOW matfOK. 0.1. aorte.j. tb.t la on.UT.tKm of U,. I"-'"' 

.„d th. ... ot on. dollar. th. ..id «f «« >»" 40 

„d -11 .«d oonvey th. Th. A11«.W ».ild«S U.. .«d S..l.g. CoWny ot C^b.r- 

Uod. Haryl.nd, It. .«oo..=or. .«1 "-o,. ^^ 

th. Llttl. Vs ll.y KOI .bout on. .rd ....qu.rfr 11. »orth...t.r 1, of th. oity of 

Cunbwluid, Alloc.n7 Cou.t,. khO« — •• »»• ^ -1"1' 

lot Ho. 3,0. sootloo -B". o« . put of ■Cu.h.rl.hd V.H., idditloh » C-b.rl«d. hd.. 
j 4« pi ot Ca mi Box 98 a none th® Land Records of Allegany 

Amended Hat No. 2n
f recorded in Plat tase «ox yo anwig 

Comty. terylend, ~ld lot. b.lnf putloul«-ly d..crlb.a •• follow; 

LOT HO. 1,91: BtClnNING for th. at . point on th. tterth.rly aide of Or. 

htr... .t th. «d Of th. Id rat Una of lot H«.b^ W I. -Id Addition, -d mnnln, th-o. 

«th U.. Horthwly .Id. of -l- «r..t, do.th « dogr... » KlhU." «»« 30 f.t, th.n 

North W dogroaa 25 Inut.. a.t 150 f.ot to South.rl, .Ida of . tan foot .11.11 

than .Ith South.rlT .Id. of ..Id AU.y, KorU. « d.p-... 35 30 ft to 

th. .nd of th. a.cond lln. of Ut W, »•«. r.,^.lnS -Id ...»dU». W 

degrees 25 minutes West 150fa«t to the beginning. 

LOT No. 240: BEG INNING for the .me at a point on the Westerly .id. of Bobo 

Street at th. .nd of th. fim lin.of Lot Nu.b.r 239 in -id Addition, and running th.nc. 

«th th. h.st.rly .Id. of -Id Str..t, KorU, AO d.tr... 25 ^««t.. -at W U.t, th.. 

Koru. 49 dagraaa ,5 ^nnt.. ...t 150 f..t » <h. A..,.rly .Id. of - .U.y, th.. .Ith th. 

s.at.rly .Ida of -Id .Hay, Sooth AO d«r... « -n»t.. «..t AO f..t to th. .nd ot th. 

,.c.d lln. of Lot Nu.har 2,9, t»no. r.-.r.ln, -Id -oond lln.. douth A9 d.^.. 35 

minutes East 150 f..t to th. b.ginning. 

BiilHO th. -.a propartT «n..y.d »» th. -IdLlllUhO. Olcton hy hln.- 
, . Atril 15. 1925, and r.cord.d in Lib.r 150, Folio 644, on. 

Bowman, .t ux., by a d..d dated Ajr 
Maryland. 

of me Land tteoorae 01 • 1 



TOGKTHER with the improvements thereon, andthe rights, privileges and appur- 

tenances thereunto belonging or appertaining. 

TO HAVE AMD TXJ HULL) the above granted property unto the said body corporate, 

its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PROVIUtD HOV«a.VJSR, That if the said parties of the first part, their heirs and 

assigns, make or cause to be made the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mort- 

gage shall be void. And the said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree »dth 

the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland, Maryland , its suo- 

cessors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows, that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said corporation, its successors or assigns, the said 

principal sum of Six Hundred and 00/100 dollars with interest thereon at the rate of & per 

annum, payable in monthly payments of not less than f6«00 aid interest, on or before the 

fjrst Monday of each and every month hereafter, until the vhole of said principal debt and 

Interest is paid, the first monthly payment being due on the first Monday in September, 1951f 

at the office of the said. The Allegany Building, Loan and Savin; s Company of Cumberland, 

Maryland. 

S&CUND: To pay all taxes, public dues and assessments legally levied on said 

property and on said mortgage debt thlch have been or raay be h«"eafter levied or charged on 

said property and debt, viien and as the same may be payable, and in default of such paynent, 

the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt 

as part thereof. 

THIRD. To keep insured, during the continuance of this mortgage, by some insur- 

ance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the Improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Six Hundred and 00/100 dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued thelrefore to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, 

to inure to thebenefit of the mortgagee or its assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policies, together with the renewals thereof , from time to 

time, during the continuance of this mortgage, in possession of the said mortgagee. And in 

default of such Insurance, the mortgagee may insure said property and pay the prendum thereon 

and charge the same against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

PROVIDED, That if default should be made by the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs and assigns, or by any one who my assume the paymsit of this mortgage, in the 

payments of the aforesaid sums of money or either of them, in vtiole o r in part, or in any one 

of the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then aid in that event, the whole 

mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and 

it diall be lawful for the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland, 

Maryland, or its assigns, or Lewis M. Wilson, its or their duly constituted attorney, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same; to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, or to his, her or their heirs or assigns, vhich sale shall be made in the 

manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, and in event 

of a sale of said property under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale 

shall be applied: 

FIRST: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

a conmission of eight per cent to the party selling or making such sale. 

SECOND: To the payment of all claims and demands of said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assiKns hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not, and the balance, 

2ll— 

if any, to be paid to the said parties of the first part, their personal representatives, 

heirs and assigns, as their interest may appear, or to Wiosoever may be entitled to the 

same. 

WITOESS the hands and seals of the said parties ox' the first part hereto, 

the day and year first hereinbefore written. 
■lest: Miles S. Amick Lillian 0. Dicken (SliAL) 

Miles S. Amick Presley Dicken (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYUND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this Uth day of August, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, 

in and for Allegany County, personally appeared Lillian 0. Dicken and Presley Dicken, her 

husband, and they acknowledged the aforeeoing mortgage to be their respective act- 

And at the same time before me also persom lly appeared Arthur H. Amick, 

Secretary and Agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 
Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) Anilck' Notary PubUc* 

m 

. _ p. , . o, Chattel Mortgage Joseph L. Clarke, et a 1 
To Filed and Recorded August 21, 1951 8:30 A. M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md« 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20" day of August, 1951» by and between 

Joseph Lester Clarke and Grace Clarke, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first 

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a 

national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, party of the second part, hereinafter died the Mortgagee, WimsSETH: 

WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly iaiebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Nine Hundred Fifty-One and 89/100 dollars (#951-89), which is payable with interest at the 

rate of 6% per annum in 18 monthly installments of Fifty-Two and 88/100 dollars (*52.88) 

payable on the 20th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including prin- 

cipal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the 

order of the Nbrtgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(#l.-00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigis, the following described personal property located at Rt. #1, 

Little Orleans, Allegany County, Marylmd: 

1950 Ford V-8 Tudor DeLuxe - Serial BOEF-1^276, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOIi) the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cesso rs and assigns, absolutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the 

tlorasaU debt ad lz.tor.St « H-r-lnbefore "t forth, then this chattel mortgage shall 
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be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee, in case default shall 

be made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor 

shall attempt to sell, dispose of or renove the said property above mortgaged, or any 

part thereof, from the premises aforesaid vdthout the assent to aich sale, disposition or 

removal expressed In writing by the mortgagee, or In toe event the mortgagor diall default 

In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt In- 

tended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made In trust, and the mortgagee. Its aiccessora and assigns, or Its, 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time 

thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places 

where the said personal property say be or may be found, and take and carry away the said 

property hereby mortgaged ard to sell the same, and to transfer anl convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made In man- 

ner following, to-wlt: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale In some newspaper published In Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, aid the proceeds arising ft-om such sale applied: first, to the 

payment of all expenses Incident to such sale. Including taxes and a coniiilsslon of eight 

per cent (Jfri) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; 

and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commlsslan 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGRiiED that until default Is made In any of the covenants or 

condlt lone of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain In possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to Ineure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep It Insured In some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee In the sum of Full Coverage Dollars {# ——), and to 

pay the premiums thereon ana to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed as In case 

of loss to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of Its lien or claim tha-eof, 

and to place such policy forthwith In the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned Insurance does Hi Include personal liability and property 

damage coverage* 

VaTNtSd the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Grace Clarke 

F. C. Boor Josefh L. Clarke 

( S£AL) 

(SUAL) 

STATE OF Maryland , AlLbGiiNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 20th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylaid , In and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Grace Clarke and Joseph L. Clarke, the within named mortgagor, and a cknowledged 

the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me 

also appeared F. 0. Boor, of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mort- 

gagee, tnd made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth In the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. C. Boor, In 

like manner, made oath that he Is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorlxed to make 

this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

%MUV*«U ▲MX 
My commission expires May 4 , 1953• 

T3.. V 1-1 . 
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Chattel Mortgage 

Athol N. Gibson 
To Filed and Recorded August 21" 1951 at ®:30 A. M. 

First Nutiona 1 Bank, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS FUIiCUASb MONEY CH.'ITtl MORTGAGE, Mod« this l^th day of August, 1951, 

by and between Athol N. Gibson, Cumberland, Ulegany County, Maryland, party of the 

flret part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

a national banking crporatlon duly Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America . party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, VI1TNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the mortgagor Is justly Indebted to the mortgagee In the fuU sum of 

One Thousand Sixty-Six and 62/100 dollars (#1066.62) which Is payable with Interest at the 

rate of 6^ per annum In 18 monthly Installments of Fifty-Nine and 25/100 dollars (♦59.25) 

payable on the 16th day of each and every calendar month, said Installments Including 

principal arKi Interest, as Is evld«ced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to 

the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
NOW TOEll^ORE in consideration of the iremlses and of the sum of One Dollar 

(M.001, th. nortgagor do. bT-by brfU, =.11, »d .~1,. ubto tl. -rtg.s... 

u. „oo..«ra .«<. «» "«■—1 10C""' " 

land, Allegany County, Maryland: r ^ inQ«; nn 

1,M Ch„rel.t 3.,1.U» »-■». — - >• #=*» - S - C°-t 41595-00 

TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cess crs and assigns, absolutely. 

FE0V1DED, however, th.t It th. -Id -rtghgor eh^l -U tr»l, W th. 

•ro^id d.bt .nd Int.r.at » h.r.inh.fo„ e.t fo«b. thm tbt. ch.tt.l -rt^. ^1 b. 

Th. »rtpgor eo.«.»t. .»! .gr... «th tb. -rtg.g.., « d.f.olt —U 

he ... i» th. p.,.-t of -Id "t ^.rU.. or « U.. ^ 

.tt.-.t » »11. d^po- or » r.».. th. -d property .bo.. or -rt th-.r 

fro. the p^i-. aforeasld .lttoot ...»t to .ch d^po-ltio. or r^.X .~d 
th- mortgagor shall default in any sgrsement, in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgago ^   . 

^h n thM mtire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 
covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the «tire mortg g , „ ^ 

H..a and navable and these presents are hereby declared to be secured shall at once become <iie and payaox , 
. ^rt^a^e Its successors and assies, or Its, his, her or their made In trust, and the mortgagee, 

duly coo.tltot.d attorney or «... - hereby .uthorl-d at -y thae thereart.r to enfr 

upon t* pre.!... h.r.ihb.fo™ d.-.nb.d a.d otb.r pl.o. or plaoa. th. -id 
ho or mav be found, arri take and carry away the said property hereby personal property may be or may oe iounu, 

-.d to transfer and oonvey the same to the purchaser or pur- mortgaged and to sell the same, 
^ ^ which aele shall be made In manner following, to- 

chasers thereof , his, her or their assigns, which sale s ai 
^ ,.t notice of the tame, place, Minner and terms of sale in wit: by giving at least ten days 

kh v, h in Cumber land,dryland, which said sale shall be at public auction some newspa per published In Cumbena , / ,, 
. < auch sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

for cash, and the proceeds arising »uch -al. PP '   ^ r>>- 

peases Incident to such .1., eluding taxes and a co-u..** ^ — -  

I ' 

7: \s J 



party Mlllng or making oald sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage ethmr the same shall have then matured or not; aid as to the balance, to 

pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case 

of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conmlssion shall 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his p^sonal representatives or assigns. 

AND it la furthw agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

oonlitionsof this mortgage, the mortgaeor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc*, md pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insired in some 

company acceptable to the mortygee in the sum of Full Value Dollars (♦——) and to 

pay the pr ami urns th«r<»on, anrt to oause the policy issued therifor to be endorsed, as in 

case of loss to inure to th e benefit of the mortgagee to the extant of its lien or claim 

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the morttagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property 

damage coverage. 

WlTNi£>6 the hands and seals of the part_ of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Athc)1 N' Gib80n ^h) 

ft. c.. Barnard 

SIVTh. UF MAftYLANU, ALLuGaNY CUUNTTC, TO WIT: 

1 HfchcBY CiiiiTlFTC that on tl.is 18th day of August, 1951, before ma, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylmd, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Athol N, Gibson, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage to be hia act and deed, and at the same time, before me, also appeared 

H. C. Landis, caahier of The First National flank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel 

nurt^age is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis in like 

manner, made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee, and duly authorized to make 

thia affidavit. 

UlTNLSU my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No Seal) 0 , liobert 4. Barnard, Jr., Notary Public. 

O-/ , tu/dk o/- 
dud Jjb "fy x.K/rO t/t* 
(jLxjf***-/ / y <£ *-> /7 c 

'l ChJjVX*.]-*. A <*.{ J ^ t-j/ Jja/sy/U { ($!*/( '/ tut. 
LttiLt: afey' ay- ctvou? 'nt. ^ 

'O-SO AAAAtAAAA* . 

Herbert S. Lovenstein Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Kaoorded August 21" 1951 at 6:30 A. M. 

First National %nk, Cumberland, Kld> 

THIS PUKCHaSK MONbY CHaTTEL MOKTGaGK, made this 20" day of August, 1951, by and 

between Hubert S. Lovenstein, Cumberland, &£ Allegany Countyr Maryland, party of the first 

part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national 

banking corporation duly Incorporated under the lawa of the United States of America, party 

of the seconl part, herinafter called the mortgagee, WlTNbSStTH: 

VH£R£AS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to th e mortgagee in th e full sun of 

Five Hundred & 00/100 dollars U500.00J, which is payable with intereat at the rate of (>> 

36a 

■yii 

per annum in 12 monthly installments of Forty-One & 67/100 dollars (♦41.67) payable on the 

20" day of each and every calendar month, aaid Installments including principal but not 

interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortparor, payable to the order of 

the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NCfc THtKaFOftJi, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(#1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the aortgagef, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1949 - Chevrolet Styleline - 40r. Sedan - Motor #GAM 323951 - Seria 1 #14GKl-74284 

TO HAVk. AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, absolutely. 

PS0VIDi.u, however, that if the said nurt^agor ah all wsll and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and Interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants ani agrees with the ncrtgagee , in case default shall 

be made in the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor Aall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part there- 

of, from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such Kle, disposition or removal 

expressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are her*y authorized at any time there- 

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where 

the said personal property may be or maybe found, and take and carry away the said property 

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, Y*iich sale shall be made in manner following 

to-wit: by giving at least ten (toys' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maiyland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conmlssion of eight per cent («!*) to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the 

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allo«d 

and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep i t insured in some com- 

pany acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full VaJue Dollar. (♦ ) and to pay th. 

jreniums th.reon, and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of lo.. 

to inure to th. b.nrflt of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim th«-eof , and to 

place such policy forthwith in the po.ses.ion of th. mortgag... 

Above mentioned insurance do« include ptrscnal liability and property 

damage coverage. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of th. party of th. first part. 
Hub.rt S. Lovenstein (S1£aL) Attest as to all: 

H. C. Landis 



STATii OF MAHUANU, ALLtGnNY COUNTY, TO ViIT: 

1 HtnoiiY CiittTIFY that on this ZO" day of *ugust, 1951i before mo, the subecriber, 

a Notary Public of the itate of dryland, in and Ibr the County aforesaid, pw-sonally ap- 

peared Hubert Lovenstein, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage to be hl« act and deed, and at the same time, before me, also appeared 

H. C. Landis, cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the at'oregoinf chat- 

tel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; an d the said H, C. Landis in like 

nwinnar, made oath that he is the agent of aaid mortgage* and duly authorized to make this 

affidavit. 

talTN&iio my hand and Notarial 3eal. 

(Jfctarial Seal) /j A. A, Helaick, Notary Public. 
, ((t'y,'t * 

\Ujt' A d W A-fS? 

&/ Uyi* / QJL*JUJv, bfc'O <\ 3/f( 
CC<*4m*A tJuJ! 

jtc&^A J W^y y_ -i r. ^ ^ ^ , £*ec~n>i 1/t<* Qie^uMul. 

Alice V» Uoolan, et vir. Chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Hecorded August 21" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Personal Finance Company 

Loan No* 6124 - Final due date: November 20, 1952 - Amount of loan: 9451•95. 

Mortgagors: Alice V. & Harold J. Uoolan, Niain Street, Lonaconing, Md. 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200, Liberty Trust 
Co., Building, Cumberland, Md. 

Date of mortgage: August 20, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said ancunt of loan: 

For interest at the rate of one-half (1/2%) per cent per month for the 
number of months contracted for # 33'S? 

Service charges 18.08 

Kecording fees 2.00 

For insurance 7»75 

Hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 390.25 

Total cash received #451>9S 

This chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor ani the mortgagee, WlTNtiSJliTH: 

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, 

made by Mortgagee to mortgager which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments 

of 930*13/100 each, said instalments being payable on the 20th day of each month from the date 

hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property described 

below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part heruof by this reference. 

TO HAVh ANU To HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assisis, 

forever. 

PKOVXuniD, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or caus to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid, and as evi- 

denced by a certain proalssory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing aaid loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid 

in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on th e final due 

date ther .«f, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6% per annum from 

■aid final due date until paid. 

-jtr 

Mortfagor covenanti that he or she exclus ively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditiona 1 purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of 

Maryland or said othc mortgaged personal property from the above described premlaee without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, 

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and 

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be 

en titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take pos- 

session thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortpagee to Mortgagor 

and sell same £br cash or eri credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to 

mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular Aall be taken in the 

plural aiti the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall 

be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY VHEK.OF, witness the hand(s) and seaKs) of said mortgagorU). 

Witness: B. L. Blough Alice V. Doolan (SiiAL) 

Witness: Beverly V. Bittner Harold Doolan (SEAL) 

SOHbUULt "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now 

located at the address of the mortgagors, indicated above , to wit:  NONE. 

Certain chattels, includin;: all household goods, now located at the address of 

the Ktortgagors indicated above, to-wit: 

Living room - 1 bookcase Bookcase. Wagh.i 1 chair fc desk, 3-PC« living ro?? 
suite, Wine; 1 raaio, Westin^ouse, 1 rugs, 9x12 Axau, 1 table, 
coffee; 6 throw rugs; 1 end tablat 1 ^s heater. 

Kitchen - - - b chairs, brown; 1 refrigerator, Servel; 1 sewing machine, 
tredle; i stove, gas; 1 table, brown; 1 vacuum cleaner, Premier; 
1 washing machine, Maytag; 1 cong. rug, 1 high chair. 

Bed rooms 1 bed, magh, 2 bed, single, maple; 1 bed, metal-single; I chest 
of drawers, magh.; 1 chiffonier, magh: 1 dresser, ma^i; 1 dress- 
ing table, magh. 1 vanity stool; 1 cedar chest, 1 nite stand, 
1 Cong. rug. 

and in addition thsreto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all othw firniturs, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, calery, utensils, 

silverware, musical instrumsnts and household ^ods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagore 

or either of then, and kept or used in or about the said premises or comingled with or sub- 

stituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the 

Mortgagors' possession. 

STnTE OF MaHYLANU, CITY/COUNTY OF ALUGANY, U) WIT: 

1 HEKaBY CEKTIFY that on this 20th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Ma-ylad, In and for the city/aounty aforesaid, 

personaiy appeared Alice V. 4 Harold J. Doolan, her husband, the mortgagors) named in the 

foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, st the same 

time, before me also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the within n«ed B»rtgagee, 

and made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorised by said mortgagee 

to oaike this affidavit. 

WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Ssal. 
(Notarla 1 Seal) 
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Leone Walsh Kussell 

To 

Deed of l^uat 
(Chattel Mortgage) 

llita* 

Filed and Recorded August 21" 1951 at 8:30 A. H» 

Lester Kevnolds. Trustee. (Stamps 55#)• 

THIS DSaP. made this 17th day of August, 1951, between hrs. Leone Walsh 

Hussell, of the first part, and Lester Reynolds, Trustee, of the second part, WITNjiiiSiiiTH: 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Five (#5*00) Dollars, cash in 

hand paid, the receipt of v^hich is hereby actoiowledged, and for other good and valuable 

considerations, the said party of the first part does sell, transfer, assign and convey unto 

the said party of the second part, the following personal property, to-wit: 

One 1950 Pontiac ho del W8th Chief Sedan Automobile Seria 1 Number W8TH-15698 

The above listed property is located #142 Main Street, Westernport, Md., 

IN TRUST NiiViiiiThfiUiSS, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable prom- 

issory note, bearing even date herewith, made by Leone Walsh Russell and W, A, Russell, 

for the sum of Six Hundred and Forty Dollars, payable after date in 12 monthly installments 

of #50.00 and one of *40.00 each, one of which is due on the 3rd day of each succeeding 

month until the entire sum has been paid, to the order of Farmers anl Merchants Bank of 

Keyser, West Va., at its Banking House in Keyser, W. Va. AND IN TRUST FURTHtiR to secure 

the payment of any renewal or renewals of said note whether for the same or a different 

principal sum. 

The said party of the first part covenants to pay the above described debt, 

and note, according to its tenor and in the event that default be made in this covenant, 

it is agreed that upon written demand of the beneficiary herein,, the said Trustee shall 

advertise and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as 

said Trustee may deem best, by advertisement of at least five days either in a newspaper 

published in Mineral County, Wast Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the 

Court House in said County, and in the event of a sale hereunder, said Trustee shall receive 

a commission of lOfr of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting 

said sale. 

The party of the First part hereby expressly waives service upon her of notice 

of any sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

hlTObSS the following signature and seal* 

Leone Walsh Russell (S&iL) 

SlVfc. UF VuioT VIRGINIA, CUUNTY UF MINERAL, TO WIT: 

I, Geo. H. Davis, a notary public in and for the State and County aforesaid, 

do hereby certify that Leone Walsh Russell whose name is signed to the writing above,bearing 

date of the 17th day of August, 1951, has this day a clnowledged the eame before me in my 

said county. 

Given under my hand this 17th day of August, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) Oeo. R. Davis, Notary Public. 
My Commission expires August 7, 1956. 
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John Henry Collins 

To 

Sara tdna Collins 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded August 21'' 1951 •t 9^00 A. M. 

(Stamps ♦2.20) 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

iifty-One, by and between John henry Collins, (widower) hereinafter called Mortgagor, vtiich 

expression shall inclule his heirs, persona 1 representatives, successors and assigns, where 

the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the 

first part, and Sara Kdna Collins, hereinafter called Mortgagee, *iiich expression shall 

include her heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns, Wiere the context so 

requires or admits, of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the second part, 

WITNciSSaTH: 

WHfiRKAS, the said Mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

mortgagee in the full sum of Two Thousand (#2,000*00) dollars, which said indebtedness is 

payable ten years after date hereof, without interest. 

NOW THffifFORIS, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the 

premises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagor does hereby bargain 

and sell, give , grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, the following 

property, to-wit: 

All that parcel of ground sitia ted in ^lection District No. 7, in Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, and being a part of the property of the Normn S. Yoder est%te, 

which is particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BtGlNulNG at an iron stake, the beginning corner of iidiat is known as the 

"School House Lot", now the property of George A. Biggs, in the north boundary line of 

the road leading from the McMullen Highway to Pinto, and running thence with said road 

line. North 81 degrees 36 minutes West (Bearings M. B. 1930) 94 feet to another iron stake 

in said road line, located South 67 degrees 24 minutes Kast 30.1 feet from a walnut tree 

and South 73 degrees 50 minutes East 21.2 feet from a small ash tree by a culvert; thence 

leaving said road line up a small hollow. North 16 degrees 17 minutes iiast 179.5 feet to an 

iron stake located *>uth 81 degrees East 56.5 feet from the center of a well and being the 

last corner of a lot originally conveyed to Walter W. Wertz and wife, now the property of 

John Hoffman Collins, et ux; thence _ a line thereof North 22 degrees 41 minutes East 

(old call South 23 degrees West) 80.5 feet to another iron stakein said line; thence South 

17 degrees 29 minutes East 143-5 feet to a post, second corner to the aforementioned School 

House Lot; thence reversing the first line thereof South 15 degrees 0 minutes West 118 feet 

to the place of beginning, ccntalninfi 0.41 of one acre, more or less. 

It bein- the same property which was conveyed unto the said John Henry Collina 

and Marraret Susan Collins, his wife, by Walter N. Yoder, attomey-in-fact, by deed dated 

February 218t, 1948, and recorded in Liber No. 219, Folio 400, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County. The said Margaret Susan Collins havinf since departed this life, thus 
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vesting the complete title in the above described property unto John Henry Collins as the 

survivor. Kxcepting, however, from the above described parcel of land all that small portion 

thereof which was conveyed unto George A. Biggs and wife by deed dated l-iay 24th, 1950, and 

recorded in Liber No. 229, folio 448, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County. 

AND WiJitliiiS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any 

supplement thereto, 

TOOfcTHER with the buildings and improveiaento thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, Miters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVlotiU that if the said mortgagor shall pay to the said mortgagee the afore- 

said sum of Two Thousand U2,000.00) Cbllars and in the meantime shall perfonn all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS iiGR££D, that until default be made in the premises, the said mort- 

gagor may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

public dues and chnges levied or to be levie^Ta^1 of which as also said mortgage debt and 

the interest thereon, the said Mortgagor hereby covenants to pay vJhen legally demandable. 

BUT IN Ciidfi default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter 

either the said mortgagee or George H, Hughes, her duly constituted attorney or agent, is 

hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to th e pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least 

twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published 

in Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either 

privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels,as may be deemed advisable by 

the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conniisslon of eight per cent, to the 

party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mort- 

gage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

report; and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagor. In case of advertisement under 

the above power, but no sale, all expenses ard one-half of said commissions shall be paid by 

the mortgagor to the person advertising. 

AND the said mortgagor further covenant_ to insure forthwith, arri pending the 

existence of this mortgage , to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Two 

Thousand (^2,000.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or enlorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 

of h* lien or claim hereunder , and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Marie Laughlin John Henry Collins (SEAL) 

aThlc. OK MAJHLAND, aLLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HEit-BY CiiKTIKY that on this 20th day of August, in the year 1951, before me, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared John Henry collins, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the foregoing mort- 

gage to be his act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

Sara Edna Collins, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due IbriB of law that the 

it 

ii 
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consideration in said mortage istrue and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above vritten. 

(Notarial Seal) Marie Lau^ilin, Notary Public. 

Hiiiiiiiii 

Norman S. Yoder, et ux. Chattel Mortgage 

Xo Filed and Recorded August 21" 1951 at 9^00 A. M. 

Stella Wilson Lambert 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 20th day of August, 1951, by 

and between Norman S. Yoder and Virginia Lee Yoder, his wife, parties of the first part, 

and Stella Wilson Lambert, party of the second part, all of Allegany County, Maryland, 

Witnesseth: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly anl bona fide indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in th e full sum of Thirteen Hundred Dollars (#1300.00) 

together with the interest thereon at the rate of Six Per Centum {6J4) p«- amum which said 

indebtedness and interest is payable three years after date hereof. The said parties of the 

first part do hereby covenant and agree to make payments of not less than forty-five dollars 

($45.00) each month on account of the principal and interest as herein stated, the interest 

to be computed at the rate aforesaid and deducted from said payments, and the balance 

thereof, after deducting the interest, shaU be credited to the principal indebtedness. 

NOW TOEHii'OrtE, this chattel mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the 

premises anl of the sum of One Dollar (#1.00) the said parties of the first part do hereby 

bargain and sell, transfer and assign unto the said party of the second part, her heirs and 

assigns, the fbllowing described p«-sonal property: 

One - 1950 Hudson Four-Door Sedan (Commodore 8), bearing Serial 
Motor No. 50495923 - Model 504 

TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the above mentioned and described paraenal property unto 

the said party of the second part, her heirs and assigns forever. 

Provided that if the said parties of the first part shall well and truly pay 

the aforesaid indebtedness at the time and on the terms hereinbefore set forth, then this 

Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

The said parties of the first part covenant and agree with the said party of 

the second part in case default shall be made in the payment of said indebtedness, or if 

the parties of the first part stall attend t*> sell or dispose of the said property above 

mortgaged without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said 

party of the second part, or in the event the said parties of the first part shall default 

in any agreem^t, covenant or cowlitlon of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt in- 

tended to be secured her Ay, stall become due and jayable at once, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made in tniSt, and the said party of the second part, her heir, or 

assigns, or George R, Hughes, her duly cc«stituted attorney or agent.are hereby ^thori.ed 

at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises where the aforesftM described perscnal 
. . . and take arri remove the said property hereby mortgaged, and to property may be or be found, ana taice i»i« 

♦„ the nirchaser or purchasers thereof , his, her or their sell, transfer ana convey ^ - 



hairs, which said sale shall ba made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 

ten days* notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in ^unberland, dryland , which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale, including taxes and a commission of ei^it per cent* to the party selling or 

oaking said sale; secondly, to the payment of a U moneys owing under this Chattel Mortgage, 

whether the same shall have then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay the same over 

to the said parties of the first part, their personal representatives or assigns, and in cas* 

of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be allowed and paid by the said mortgagors, their personal representatives or assigns, 

AND it is further agreed that until default be made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the said parties of the first part may remain in possession of 

the above mortgaged property. 

The aaid parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree to keep the said 

notor vehicle insured at all times during the life of this Chattel Mortfrage to such extent 

as may be requested by the party of the second part, and to pay the premiums thereon promptly 

and do further agree not to unlawfully conceal said motor vehicle at a ry time from the said 

party of the second part. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part the day and 

year above written. 

V«lTNc.33! Karie Laughlin Norman 3. Yoder (SJSAL) 

Virginia Lee Yoder (SiiAL) 

aTATa OJ? hAHYLAM J, COUNTY OF JtLLc^NY, ID WIT: 

I HKHBBY CERTIFY, that on this 20th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the atate and county aforesaid, personally appeared Norman S, 

Yoder and Virginia Lee Yoder, his wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mortfage 

to be their respective act and deed. 

WITNc.0o my hand and Notarial ^sal the day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Niarie Laughlin, Notary Public, 

Daniel Cooper, et ux. Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded august 21" 1951 at 11:00 A. H, 

First National Bank of Cumberland (Stamps ¥1,10). 

THIS MOKTGAGi^, Made this 20" day of August, 1951, by and between Daniel Coop«r 

and Hilda T. Cooper, bis wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and 

the First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly organized under the laws 

of the United States, party of the second part, WITNc.SSliTh: 

WHtWiAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full anl Just sum of One Thousand (11,000*00) dollars, 

payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6%) per cent, per 

annum, payable quarterly. 

nuw , manor vtu., itua wuiu u*yt. MiXNittittXM: 

Tha for and in consideration of the premijes and of the sun of One Ul.OO) 

Dollar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, 

together with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future 

advances, togeth ■■ with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (#500*00) dollars 

and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed 

the original amount thereof and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alter- 

ations or improvements to th e hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part 

do give,grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of tha 

second part, its successors anl assigns, all that lot or parcel of ground situated and lying 

in Allegany County, Marylaid, and particularly described as follow, to-wit: 

All that liasterly half of Lot No. 7 Magruder's Addition to the Town of Cumber- 

land, BtGlNUlNG for the same at the most tasterly corner of said lot at a point on the Vvest 

side of Davidson Street, and rvnning thance with Davidson Street, South 41-1/2 degrees West 

40 feet to Lot No. 6; and with it. North 43-1/2 degrees West 109 fset 8 inches to the 

middle of the Southwest side of the whole lot; and thenacross tha whola lot. North 41-1/2 

degrees Kast 40 feet; and then with the seocndline of the whole lot. South 4^-1/2 degrees 

lust 110 feet to the beginning* 

It being tha same property whichwas conveyed to tha said Daniel Cooper and 

Hilda T. Cooper, his wife, bfi deed dated June 23, 1950, and recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 229, Folio 567* 

TOGiiTHtR, with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PKOVIDED, that if the aaId parties of the first part, their heirs, acecutors, 

administrators, or assigns, do and sla 11 pay to the said party of the second part, its sue 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand (#1,000.00) dollars, togeth«• with 

the interest thereon, in the us mer and at the time as above set forth, and such lUturs ad- 

vances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first part as hereinbafore set forth, and in the meantima do and shall 

perform all the covenants hwein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall ba 

void. 

AND IT IS AGRKiiD, that until default be made in the preolsea, the aaid parties 

of the first part may bold and possess the aforesaid prop«-ty, upon paying in the aaantiM, 

all taxes, assessments and public liana levied on said property, all of *iich taxes, ■ort- 

gage debt and interest thareon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay 

when legally denandable ; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, .sassments and public liana as and when the same 

become dae and payable, th. second party shall have the full legal rlghtto pay the same, to- 

geth cr with all interest, penaltiea and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being m«i. in payment of the mortgags debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest tMreon, in whola or in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hareby secured, including such 

future advance, as may be made by the party of the eecond jmrt to tha prtias of the first 

part as hereinbefore sat forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these preaents are 

hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, or Waif C. Cappar, thlr duly constituted attorney or agent, ara hereby authori.ed 
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and aapotered at any time thareafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much 

thereof as nay be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in aanaer following 

to-wit: by giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, thich said sale shall be at 

public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conmission of eight per 

cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, ether the same shall have 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their repre- 

sentatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith 

and, pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies accejtable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mort-aged property to the amount of at least Une Thousand (#1,000.00) dollars, and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 

its or their lien or claim hareunder, and to place such policy or polici ee forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pre- 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WlTIfc^o the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

ViIXNiSac) iiS 'fo BOTH: Daniel Cooper (S&tL) 

H. C. Landis Hilda T. Cooper (5£aL) 

% 

STATi, UF MAHHANU, ALUGANY COUNTY, TU WIT: 

I HiitiHY CERTIFY, That on this 2(T of August, 1951, befcya me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Daniel Cooper 

and Hilda T. Cooper, his wife, and they each a cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed; an d at the same time, before me also personally appeared Albert W. Tindal, 

executive vice president of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due fcrm of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 

VilTNcSii my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) A. A. helmick. Notary Public, 

m 
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Lester L. Wilkinson Mortgage. 

To Filed and Hecorded August 21" 1951 at 12.50 P. M. 

First Federal Savings & Loan Association of Cumberland. 

THIS PUttCHiaiS MONaY MOKTGaGs;, made this 20th day of August, in the year Nineteen 

Hunrtr«<i an<i Fifty-On#, hy onH w««n Legter L. Wilhlnscn, divorced, of Allagany County, in 

m 

the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hetvinafter called mortgagor, and First 

Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under 

the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Maryltnd, party of the second 

part, hereinafter called Mortgagee. WlTNcSSliTHi 

WHKHEAS, the sal d mo rtgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor, the sum 

of Thirty-Thousand &. 00/100 Dollars, which said sum the mortgage r agrees to repay in install- 

ments with Interest thw-eon from the date hereof, at the rate of U pw cent, per annum, in 

the manner following: 

By the payment of three hundred three & 90/100 dollars, on or before the first 

day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum 

and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the 

suid instalIment psyraent rsiy be applied by the in the following or>ier: (1) to the 

payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, a ssessments or public 

charges of every nature and description, ground rent , f ire and tornado insurance premiums 

and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment 

of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition 

precedent to the granting of said advance. 

NOW THbRhFORr,, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, in fee simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

PARCEL No. 1, LAVALE PROPERTY: All that lot or parcel of ground situate near 
the Nationa 1 Turnpike about K miles West of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which is known aid designated as part of Lot No. 68 on a plat called "L«Val«, 

Allegany County Improvement Company's Addition to Cumberland, National Hijjiway, Allegany 

County, Maryland," as it is recorded in Plat Book Liber 1, Folio UO, one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, which parcel is more particularly described as follows: 

BEG1NW1NG at a point on the r-asterly side of "A" Street , at the division line 

between Lots Nos. 67 and 68 in said Addition, and running then with «id side of said street, 

South 31 degrees 50 minutes West 50 feet, then iouth 58 degrees 10 minutes East 140 feet, 

then North 31 degrees 50 minutes East 50 feet, and then North 58 degrees 10 minutes West UO 

feet to the place of beginning. 

Including an easement to rvn a wat«r line and to repair and maintain the sane 

from the within conveyed property to "B" Street, all of which is more fully set forth in • 

deed from Russell J. Wineland, et ux to Harry F. Bush, et ux, dated September 29, 1947, 

recorded in Liber 217, folio 31«, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of the first part by 

deed of Russell J. Wineland and Edith A. Wineland. his wife, of even date which is intended 

to be recorded ancng tl« Land Reco nis of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with the 

recording of these presents. 

PARCa, NO. 2: All that part of the lot or parcel of ground lying and being on 

Bedford Street, Cuiriberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and distinguished upon the plat 

of Broadhags Addition to Cumberland, as part of U>t No. 13, «hlch is recorded in Liber E, 

Folio 76, anong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which is contained within the 

following metes and bounds, courses and distances, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at the end of the second line of that part of said lot No. 13 which 

was heretofore conveyed by John Oglebay and wife to Conrad Seifker by deed dated October 12 

1866. and recorded among the Land Keconis of Allegany county, Maryland, m i-ioer «o. o, 



Folio 73, and running then North 50 degrees l^est 105i feet to Bedfo id Street , and with it 

South 34J degrees luiest 28 feet 10J inches to KcNamee's part of said Lot No. 13, and reversing 

the sec aid line thereof South 50 degrees aast 106 feet to the end of the third line of said 

Seifkers part of said lot, and reversing it North 27 degrees Jiast 28 feet 10J inches to the 

beginning. 

Excepting the portion of said lot which was conveyed by Florence C. Uglebay to 

the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company, dated October 19, 1912, recorded in Liber 111, Folio 

90, one of the Land Heconls of Allegany County, Maryland, and which was conveyed by R. L. 

r'rantz to the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company by deed dated October 29, 1921, which is 

recorded in Liber 138, Folio 637, one of the Land Recoids of Allegany County, dryland. 

PARCLL NO. 3: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the V/esterly side of 

Frederick Street in Cumberland, ullegany County, Maryland, and described as follows: 

BtGlNulNG for the same on the Westerly side of Frederick Street at the North- 

east corner of the lot formerly known as the Fechtig Lot, and ruining then with the 

Westerly aide of Frederick Street, North 27 degrees tiast 29i feet to the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railrosd limits, and with said limits North 63 degrees West 48-lA feet to the lot 

ibrmerly known as Oglebay's lot, aid with it South 27 degrees West 29k feet to said Fechtigs 

Lot and with it South 63 degrees Jiast 48i feet to the place of beginning. 

Parcel No. 2 and Parcel No. 3 being the same property conveyed by deed from Harold 

fii. Naugiton and Gorman £. Getty, Trustees, to Lester L. Wilkinson, dated January 19, 1951, 

and recorded in Liber No. 232, Folio 495, Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

PiiRCil. NO, 4: All that lot or parcel of land sitiated, lying and being on the 

Easterly aide of Bedford Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and 

which lot is described as follows, to wit: 

B&GINi»ING for the same on the iiasterly side of Bedford street at the beginninf 

of the deed fbsm James W. Donnelly and wife to Louis Lackel, dated April 10, 1873, ® nd record- 

ed in Liber 39, Folio 94, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, said beginning point 

being also at th e Southwesterly corner of the foundation wall of the present brick building 

now owned and occupied by the R. L. Frantz Produce Company, and running then with the 

£«sterly side of said Bedford Street and the first line of said deed to Louis Lackel South 27 

degrees West 30 feet, then with t lie second line of said deed South 61 degrees 43 minutes 

£ast 105 feet to the Westerly line of the deed from Samuel U. Ways et al to Charles Holzshu, 

dated March 27, 1866, which is recorded in Liber 24, Folio 269, one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, then with the Westerly line of said deed to Charles Holzshu, North 27 de- 

grees i&ist 30 feet to the Southerly line of the aforesaid property now owned by the said 

R. L. Frantz Produce Company, it also being at the end of the third line of said Lackel deed, 

and then with the Southerly line of said lot now owned by the R. L. Frantz Produce Company, 

it also being with the fourth line of said Lackel deed. North 61 degrees 43 minutes West 105 

feet to the place of beginning. 

Including an easement and subject to an easement arising out of a party well 

agreement along the Southerly line of the within conveyed property which is more fully de- 

scribed in a deed from Robert L. Fpantz et al to Lester L. Wilkinson, dated July 1, 1947, 

recorded in Liber 215, Folio 651, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Being part of the property which was conveyed unto Lester L. Wilkinson by deed 

of Robert L. Fpantz, et al, dated July 1, 1947, recorded in Liber 215, Folio 651, one of the 

l«nd Record* of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Parcels 2 and 4 are subject to a lease from Lester L. Wilkinson et ux to the 

Potomac Produce Corporation, dated January 14 , 1950, ttoich is recorded in Liber No. 229, 

Folio 520, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
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It i s agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any 

time fbr the payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the mortgagee or 

wherein the Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional 

collateral Xbrthis indebtedness and any sums of money soadvanced shall be added to the 

unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The mortgagor covenants to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements 

now or at any time on said premises and every part thereof, in gsod repair and condition, so 

that the same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire 

risk, and from time to time nake or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, 

repairs, renewals and improvements, .so that the efficiency of said property shall be main- 

tained. 

It 1 s agr««d th*. the mortfagee may at its option a dvance suras of money at any 

time for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sum# of 

money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with, the said 

mortgagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encunbrances, except for this 

mortgage, and cto covenant that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TOGuTHEH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE «Ni) TO HOLD the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor, hishoirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assies, 

the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall be- 

come due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on his 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default bs made in the premises, the said mortgaasr 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said ncrtgagor ha-eby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the Mid 

mortgagee, its suscessors or assigns, or George W. Legge , its duly constituted attorney or 

agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to eell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as nay be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her ortheir heirs or assigns; rtiich sale shall be made 

in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which .aid sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a comnission of eight per 

cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, Wieth®- the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the beUnc, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, ard in case of advertisement 

under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid 

by the insrtgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of the mortgage, to keep inmir-.u u, -— lnsu™ 01 —*■  - 



the mortiMgae or its successors or assigns, the Improvemenits on th e heraby mortgaged land 

to the amount of at least thirty-thousand fe 00/100 dollars and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 

he re under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortfagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the (remiums thereon vdth interest 

as part of the mortgage debt. 

AND the said mortgagor, as additional security for the payment of the indebted- 

ness hereby secured, does hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its suo- 

cessors aid assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises 

after default under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in 

tiu> ovtuib uf ouch default, to bake charge of said property ind collect all rents and Issues 

therefrom pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the 

terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In cosideration of the {remises the mortgagor, for himself and his heirs, person- 

al represen tat ires, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliTer to 

the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of 

all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee re- 

ceipts evidencing the payment of all lions for public improvements within ninety days after 

the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due 

date all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or 

note, or in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, com- 

mit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, 

and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keepthe buildings on said property in good con- 

dition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 

increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured 

and the failure of the mortgagor, to comply with said demand of the mortgagee fo r a period 

of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage and at the option of the mortgagee 

immediately mature the entire principal and interest heraby secured, and the mortgagee my, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver, as hereinafter prwided; (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any action 

to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the 

debt) to the appointraert of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and 

account thertfor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the ha ein mortgaged 

property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation, other than the ncrt- 

gagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any oth* manner, without the 

mortgagee's writen consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 

of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the 

t^iole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 

default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued 

for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 

conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

WITNb&i, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Attest; OeraXd L. Harrison Lester L. Vullklneon (SEAL) 

STATh OF MAiiYUNU, aLUIGaNY COUNTX, TO WIT; 

I H&icBY CaKTIFY, That on this 20th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-oas, bsfsre ss , ths suuscrlbar, a Tuullc «f bit* Sutba of maryland, in md 

for said County, personally appeared Lester L. Wilkinson (divorced) the said mortgagor 

herein and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same 

time before me also personally appeared George W. Legge, attorney aid agent for the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in Aie form of law 

that he had the proper aahority to make thisaffldavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Bernard M. Kelly, et ux. Ch«ttel ^tgag.. 
T0 Filed and ttecorded August 22" 1951 6:30 A. M. 

Frostburg Nations 1 Bank 

THIS PUKCHASK hONtY CHATTEL MOHTGhGc, Made this 20th day of August, 1951, by 

andbetween Bernard M. Kelly and Kirs. Ruth M. Kelly, his wife, 133 Hill Street, Frostburg, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, 

and Frostburg National Bank, a national hanking corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the 

Mortgagee , WlTK^SSiiTHj 

WHEHEAS, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Seven Hundred Eighty-Three and 94/100 dollars (4733.9U, ^bich Is payable with interest at 

the rate of six per cent (6^) per amum in 15 monthly installments of Fifty-Two and 27/100 

dollars (¥52.27) payable on the 20th day of each and every calendar month, said installments 

including principal and interest , as isevidmced by the promissory note of the mortgagor 

payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THEHEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Uollar 

(#1.00), the nortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at 133 Hill 

Street, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland. 

191,7 Chev. VDr Fl.etline Sedan - Bnglne No. EAM 171219 - S.ri.1 No. 14UH 41603. 

TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee , its suc- 

cessors and assigis absolutely. 

PBOVIM, ho,.,.r, that If th. «ld -or.ff.gor Ail -11 •»» f-to p.* th. .for.- 

»!<. d.bt .»1 int.rest .. h.r*nb.ro» •« rorth, tb.« tM. ch.tt.1 .h.U b. .old. 

Th. Mrtgafor covanvK. <u.d «gr... -1th tb. «>rte.E.., In d.t.nlt .hi! b. 

in th. payment ot »U l«l.bt.dn..., » h«-« a.t forth, br If th. ^rtsajor ahall 

attaaft to aril, dl.^a «t «• r...a th. aald propart, a™ w.rts.g.d. or ah, part thar.»t 

fro. th. pr.1,a. afo™»ld -Ithoot a.-nt to aud. ..la. dU^.lt!™ or ra-»l aapra.aad 
f-u- event the mortgagor shall default in any agreement, 

in writing by the mortgagee or in the event \.m nw & t 
<• mortrace. then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

male in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W. Karle Cobey, its, hi., 
^ or a cent are her*by authorised at any time thereafter ner or tt»xr duly conatitawa , 



to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the 

said personal property may be or my be found, and take and carry away the said property 

hereby oortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and oonvey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made In manner follow- 

ing to-wlt: by giving at least ten days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

In some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale s^a 11 be at public 

auction tor cash, and the proceeds arising from suit sale applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses Incident to such sale. Including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8^) 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; anl as to the balance, to pay 

the same over to the mortgaeor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the aixire power but no sale, one-half of the above coomlsslon shall be 

allowed and pa U by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may rema in in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to Insure sail property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep It insured in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of bight Hundred Sc. 00/100 dollars (^SOO^OO), and to 

pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy Issued therefor to be endorsed as In case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and 

to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

W1TN&S3 the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Oavid B. Viilletts Bernard M. Kelly (SEAL) 

Mrs. Ruth M. Kelly (S£AL) 

STATI. OF MAUYLAND, ALU.GANY COUNTY, U) WIT: 

I HitJ3Y CJiHTIFY, That on this 20th day of August, 1951, before me, the sul> 

scrlber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared flerna-d M. Kelly and Mrs. Kuth M. Kelly, his wife, the within named mortfragor, 

and aclnowledged the aforeding chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same 

time before me alas appeared F. oarl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frost burg National 

Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration 

set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 

the said F. £arl Kreitzburg in like manner male oath that he is the cashl«r and agent of 

said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITN1&6 my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Public • 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Hecorded August 22" 1951 at 900 A. M. 

Harman-Whetsell Company (The) 

Ob 

David K. Hamilton, et ux» 

THIS PUltCHASJi MONtiY MURTGnGi, Made this 21st day of nujust in the year Nineteen 

Huaiiid •aa rifwjr-Cuw, U/ Aaibebwevu »ue n«rm«n wietsexi. company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, in the state of 

Maryland, party of the first part, and Oavid H. Hamilton and rivelyn K. Hamilton, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the second part, VilTNsSSliTH: 
VtHEHEiiS, the party of the first part is indebted unto the parties of the second 

part in the full and Just sum of Seven Thousand {#7,000«00) Dollars, payable tw) (2) years 

from date, as evidenced by a promissory note executed by the party of the first part to the 

parties of the second part, and reserving to the party of the first part the privilege of 

making payments upon the principal of the aforegoing mortgage in such even amounts and at 

such times as the party of the first part may elect until the whole of the aforegoing mort- 

gage is due and payable. 

It is further understood that the party of the first part will pay the sum of 

Three Thousand Dollars (*3 ,0CC.CC) of the said indebtedness one (1) year from »hn date 

hereof, and that the balance of Four Thousand Dollars (H,000»00) shall be paid by the 

party of the second part within Two (2) years from the date hereof. 

NOW UiKRhFORii;, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the matur- 

ity thereof, together with the Interest thereon, the said party of the first part does give, 

grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of the second 

part, their heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

Parcel 1. All that certain tract or parcel of land lying between the B. &. 0. 

Railway Companies right-of-way and the Potomac River, about 3 miles northeast of McCoole, 

In election District No. 31, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, and described 

by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit: 
BtGUNING at a large water poplar tree and a large poplar stump on the north 

side of the North Branch of the Potomac River, original beginning comer to the tract of 

which this is a part and corner to R. S. Dayton Heirs' land (now Technell's) and running 

thence with their line (all bearings herein givenare M. B. 1933) North 30 degrees 20 minutes 

west crossing the center of the Western Maryland Railway Companifia right of way at 452.43 

feet, 506.88 feet in all to the east boundary line of the right of way of the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railway Cbmpany, thence with said right of way by division lines south 74 degree. 10 

minutes West 2046 feet to a point of a curve; thence with said cunre to the right having a 

radius of 5730 feet, for a distance of 420.75 feet to a point in said cunre where the said 

right of way intersects the south original line of the tract of which this is a part; thence 

with said line and a line of T. H. Frankhouser's land south 30 degrees 30 minutes east, 

crossing the center line of the Western Maryland Railway CompantSfi right of way at 100.65 

feet in all 382.80 feet, to a ^int in the Potomac River, one of the original corners; th«ce 

ruining down the Potomac River north 86 degrees 00 minutes east 13 53 feet to a point on the 

north side of said ri^r; thence north 78 degrees east 330 feet to a point at the edge of 

the water on the north side of said river; thence north 53 degrees 00 minutes east 907.5 

feet to the place of beginning , containing 33.8 acres by computation. 

Parcel 2. All that certain tract or parcel of land lying on the east side of 

U. S. tioute Number 220, about three miles northeast of McCoole in Section District No. 31. 

of Allegany County in the State of Maryland and described by metes and bounds as follows, 

to-wlt: 

BiiGMilNG at a stake in the east boundary line of U. S. Route No. 220 the last 

comer to the tract of whlchthls is a p. rt and runnlnC thatce with a portion of the last 
. j a uno North 86 degrees 30 minutes iiast (M.B.1935 continued Vernier original line and said road line Norui 00 aeg.BB ^ 

„ . „ „ ln aaid line, division comer now made; thence with 
Reading) 647.9 feet to a set stone in saia j-i-" , 
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division line south 26 degrees 30 minutes east 958«6 feet to a stake in the second original 

line 709.5 feet from the beginning thereof, the same being in the west boundary line of the 

Baltimore and Ohio Kailway Company right of way, thence with a portion of said line ^outh 7i» 

degrees 10 minutes V»est 709*5 feet to a stake in said line on the north side of a 20-foot 

lan«; thence leaving the said right of way and running along the north aide of said lane 

north 23 degrees 37 minutes west 201.3 feet to another stake; thence crossing the said Itme 

South 66 degrees 23 minutes west 20 feet to a stake, corner to a lot owned by Dale Johnson, 

same course continued 2U7 feet more, making 267 feet in all to a stake in a wire fence; 

thence north 14 degrees 30 minutes west 950 feet to a large fence post in the east boundary 

line of U, S. tioute No. 220, corner to a tract sold to Hufus Bodkin; thence with said road 

boundary line, North82 degrees 30 minutes aast 106.7 feet to a stake at the south aide of 

the aforementioned lane; thence crossing said lane north (35 degrees 16 minutes iiast 20.1 feet 

to an iron stake driven to the surface of the ground; thence North 85 degrees JO minutes 

t-ast 50 feet to the place of beginning, containing 19»99 acres. 

It belnf the same two parcels of land conveyed by David ii. Hamilton and avelyn K» 

Hamilton, his wife, to the said mortgagee by deed dated the 2l3t day of August, 1951, a itl to 

be recorded among the Land ilecords of Hllegany County, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

This mortgage is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of the above 

described propa-ty, and is therefore a purchase money mortgagee 

TOGtiTHhlK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FHOVluaD, that if the said party of the first part, its successors, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part , their 

executor, administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Jeven Thousand (♦7,000.00) dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall becane due and payable, and 

in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on its part to be performed, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS ACHbliD that until default be maie in the premises, the said party of 

th first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, the said party of the first part hereby covenants to pay vhen legally 

demandable. 

But In case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mort age, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shell at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

parties of the second part, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or William L. 

WHson, Jr., his, her or their duly ccnstltuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thareof as 

may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: Dy giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time , place,manner and terms of sale in sane newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Kiaryland, which said sale shall be at public auction lb r cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including «11 taxes levied, and a cotnnisslon of eight per cent, to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, vhether 

the same shall have been than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

party of tte first part, its successors or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the 

I 
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mortgagor, its representatives, heirs or assigns^ 

AND the said party of the first part further covenants to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance compare or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagees or their assigis, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least Seven Thousand (4f7,000.00) Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assicns, to the extent of their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagee^ or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

IN Tl.oT1M0NY'WiliHcUF, The Harman Whetsell Company has caused these presents to 

be signed by its Fresldent, with its corporate acol hereto attached, illy attested by Its 

Secretary, 

(Corporate Seal) THcl HAHAiAN WHc/ISiiLL CuhPANY 

Attest: M.Klberta Harman By John il. Whetsell (SLaL) 
Secretary, President, 

STATK UK KAHYL«NU, ALUCkNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HuiiiBY diitTlKY, that on this 21st day of august, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One, before me, the subscriber, a Notary lublic of the atate of friary laid, in 

and for said County, personally appeared John Whetsell, president of The Harman Whetsell 

Company, a corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Karylaid, and ac- 

knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to b« the act and deed of said corporation, and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared David R. Hamilton and tvelyn K. Hamilton, his 

wife, the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration 

in said mortgage is true atil bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNjwjS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial aeal) Kargaret Kelly, Notary fublic. 

^ Mortgage• 
Lloyd Marsha 119 et ux» 

To Filed and Recorded August 22" 1951 •t 11:10 A. M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 21" day of August, 1951, by andtotween Uoyd M. 

Marshall and Jane R. Marshall, his wife, of Allagany County, Maxylaid, parties of the first 

part, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly inoorp,rated 

under the laws of the United States, party of the second part, WITO^SETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide Indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full and just sum of Eight Thousand (*8,000.00) Dollars, 

with interest from date at the rate of four U%) per cent per annum, which said sum is part 

of the purchase price of the pn>perty hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby de- 

clared to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, atti which said sum the said parties of the first 

part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of not les. than Fifty-Two 

Dollars a nd eight cents U52.08) beginning on the 1- day of October, 1951, and a like and 



equal sum of not lees than Fifty-Two Uollars und tilght Cents (#52.08) on the said 1" day 

of each and every month thereafter, said monthly pajrounts to be applied first to interest 

and the balance to unpaid principal debt until the 1" day of October, 1969, »*>Bn the entire 

unpaid principal debt together with interest due thereon shall become due and payable. 

NUW, llicwU.KURt, THlii MOKTGAQc, W.TN uSoiiTH: 

That for und in oonsideratlun of the premises and of the sum of One (#1»00) dollar 

In hand paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and In order to secure the prompt paynwat of ouch future advances 

together with the Interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness 

and not exceeding in the aggre^te the sum of five Hundred ($500.00) dollars and not to be 

!B«i9 In an {""ount which would cause the total mortjafia Indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount theruof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, its 

successors and assigns, all those lots, pieces or parcels of ground lying anibelng in 

Allegany County, Maryland, situated in the Town of frostburg, known and distinguished as 

Lot No. 18 md part of Lot No. 17 of Llewellyn's Addition to the Town of Krostburg, a plat 

of vhlch addition Is filed in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Allegany 

County, ^rylend, and being the same property vhich was described In and conveyed by th e f ollow- 

Ing deeds: 

FlHjT I rtKU^L: By a certain deed dated August 16, 1899, and recorded among the 

Land Uecords of tllegany County, Maryland, In Liber No. 86, rolio 435, all of those lots or 

parcels of ground known as Lot No. 16 and parts of Lots Nos. 15 and 17 of said Addition 

were conveyed to Harry S. Fulla- and Kannle Fuller, his wife, by Wesley Kord and wife and 

were described, as follows! 

E&GINNIWO for the same at the end of thirty feet on the first line of Lot No. 15 

and on the Southeast side of Wood Street and running thenco with said street North fifty-one 

(51) degrees thlrty-olght (38) minutes £<ast seventy-nine (79) feet to the end of twenty-nine 

(29) feet on the first line of Lot No. 17, thence parallel with the second line of Lot No. 

17, ^outh thirty-olght (38) degrees twenty-two (22) minutes i^ast one hundred twenty-two and 

three-tenths (122.3) feet to Centre Street, thence with Centre Street South thirty-seven 

(37) degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes West eighty-one and three-tenths (8I.3) feet to the 

end of ten and three-tenths (10*3) feet on the third line of Lot No. 15, thence North thirty- 

eight (38) degrees twenty-two (22) minutes West one hundred forty-one and sl^-tenths (141.6) 

feet to the place of beginning. 

Saving and excepting, however, from said property all that part thereof which was 

conveyed to Charles a. Shultz and udlth Shultz, his wife, by deed dated June 6, 193 9, and 

recorded among the Land Keconis of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 185, Folio 126, 

and being more particularly described, as follows: 

beginning for the same atthe end of thirty (30) feet on the first line of Lot 

No. 15 and on the Southeast side of Wood Street and running thence with said Street, North 

flfty-Oae (51) degrees thlrty-olght (38) minutes oast seventy-two and four-tenths (72.4) 

feetj thence South thirty-nine (39) degrees thirty (30) minutes uast one hundred twenty-three 

(123) feet to a peg standing on Steyer Street, now called Centre Street; and running thence 

with the aforesaid street. South thirty-seven (37) degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes West 

seventy-five and eight tenths (75*8) feet; thence North thirty-eight (38) degrees twenty-two 

(22) minutes West one hundred forty-one and six-tenths (141.6) feet to the place of beginning* 

SiXiMU i'AHCfc.L: by a certain deed dated August 16, 1899» and recorded among the 

Land Hecords of Hllagany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 86, Folio 43*5, all those lots or 

parcels of p-ound known as Lots Nos. 18 and part of Lot No. 17 in said Addition were con- 

veyed by the said Wesley Ford and wife to James H. Fuller aril Alice M. Fuller, his wife, 

and were described as follows: 

BE01NNIU0 for the same at the end of twenty-nine (29) feet on the first line 

of Lot No. 17, and on the Southeast side of Wood Street, and running thence with Wood 

street North fifty-one (51) degrees thirty-eight (38) minutes wist eighty-three and five- 

tenths (83.5) feet to the end of the first line of Lot Nt. 18, thence with the second line 

of Lot No. 18, South forty-six (46) degrees four (4) minutes West ninety-nine and five 

hundredths (99.05) feet to Centre Street, thence with Centre Street, South thirty-seven 

(37) degrees thirty-nine (39) minutes West ninety-nine and eight tenths (99-8) feet to the 

end of the seci-rei line of all that lot or parcel of ground which was conveyed by Wesley 

Fonl and wife to Harry S. Fuller and wife, by deed dated August lb, 1899, and recorded aacng 

the said Land Hecords of Allegany County, In Liber No. 86, Folio 435, and running thence 

with the second line of said deed reversed North thirty-eight (38) degrees twenty-two (22) 

minutes West one hundred twenty-two and three-tenths (122.3) feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same propa'ty which was conveyed to the said Lloyd M. Marshall and 

Jane R. Marshall, his wife, by the Maryland Coal and Realty Company by deed dated the 21'' 

day of August, 1951, and intended to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland, simultaneously wit h t his mortgage; and being subject to all of the reservations 

reserved in said deed. 

TOOtTH liR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FiiUVlDfilD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part. Its 

successors or assigns, the aforesaid sun of tight Thousand (#8,000.00) dollars, together 

with the Interest thereon, in th e manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future 

advances, togeth«- with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meartioe do and shall 

perform all the covwiants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 

void. 

AND IT 13 hGRaLU, that until default be made in the jremises , the said parties of 

the first part m.y hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally demandablt; and It is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the 

first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the 

same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, 

togeth«• with all interest , r-wUles and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest th^eon, in >hole or In part, or In any agreemwt, covenant or condition of 

this mortage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be m«de by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be made in trust, attl the said party of the second part. Its successors or 

assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are heieby authorised 

anH •mpow«r«d 9t any tima thereafter, to sell the property hereby nortgaiced, or so much thereof 
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as n»y be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thweof, 

his, her or their heirs or assigns; *hlch sule shall be made In manner following, to-wlt: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the tlrae, place, manner and terras of sale in some 

newspaper published in /tllegany County, Kiaryland , which said iwle shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale. Including taxes and a corainlssion of eif^t par cent to the 

party soiling or n*» king said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, including such future advances as may be nade by the party of the second part to 

the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have then 

matured or not; a ol as to thebalance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

pert, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no 

sale, one-half of the above coiuuisslons shall b e alloved and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith 

and, pendlr^ the existence of this niort,aga, to keep insured by some inairr.nce company or 

companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the laprovements on the 

hereby mortiagod property to the amount of at least Mght Thousand (#8,000.00) dollars, aid 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 

its or their lien or claim hare under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

V/1TN&>S the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITNaSd as to both: Lloyd M. Marshall (SKAL) 

H. C. Landis J«ne K, Marshall (SliAL) 

STATS UF MAUYLAND, ALLbGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HKu.iiY CjsKTIKY, That on this 21" day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary lublic in and for the iitate and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Lloyd M. warahall and Jane K. Marshall, his wife, and they each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

Albert W. Tlndal, executive vice-president of The First National Dank of Cumberland, the with- 

in named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial isaal- 

{Notarial i>eal) Floyd C. boor, Notary Public. 

# 

5 
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John L. Nixon, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 22" 1951 at 11:10 A. M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland 
and Vera B. Nixon 

THIS MUKTliftGU, made this 21n day of August, 1951, by and b etwee n John L. Nixon^y 

hia wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, a rd The First National 

bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation duly organised under the laws of the United States, 

party of the second part, WiTW&ootTH; 

;W5 

iff 

VbHciUiHS, the parties of the first part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the party of the seconl part in the full and just aura of Two Thousand seven hundred 

(J2,700-00) Dollars, with interest from oate at the rate of six (6^) per cent per annum, 

which said sum is part of tha purchase price of the property hereinafter described and this 

mortgage is hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage, and which said aura the said 

parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of not 

less than Twenty-Two Dollars and seventy-nine cents (122.79) beginning on the 21'' day of 

September, 1951, and a like and equal sum of not leas than Twenty-Two dollars and seventy- 

nine cents (#22.79) on the said 21" day of each and every month thereafter, said monthly 

payments to be applied first to interest and the balance to the unpaid principal of said 

debt until the 21" day of August, 1961, when the entire unpaid principal d ebt together with 

interest thereon shall become due and payable. 
NOW, THShoFORIt, THIS MUttTCwGt. WlTO^obTH: 

That for and in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one Dollar 

(♦1.00) in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness 

at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the 

prompt payment of such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made 

by the party of the second part to tha parties of the first part prior to the full payment 

of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sura of Uve 

Hundred (^500.00) dollars and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mort- 

gage indebtedness to exceed the original amount thereof ani to be used for paying tha 

cost of any repairs, alterations or improvemonts to the hereby mortgaged property, tha said 

parties of thj first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated and lying in the Village of Oldtown, in Allegany 

County, State of Maryland, and particularly described as follow#: 

BKGlr»NlNG at a planted stone lettered "B" on the North Bide of the main street 

of the Village of Old Town, and running thence at the point of the aeedle October 17, 1919, 

North 80-3A degrees West 57 feet along aald main street to an iron stake close by a con- 

crete wall ur^n which there is across, said stake being at the South.a.t corner of Due*, 

worth's Lot; then with the third line of his lot reverted; North 8J degrees liast 93 f"t to 

an iron stake on the South ll«W of the Western MaryUnd Railroad, and with the Weetern 

Maryland Railroad, South 79t degrees liast 56-3/5 feet; then South degrees West 91 f«et to 

the place of beginning. 

BEING the same property which was conveyed to the first parties by deed of 

Wiliard L. Bradour and Bilen June Bradour, his wife , dated the 21" day of August, 1951, and 

intended to be recorded simultansously with this mortgage. 

TOGKTHin with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto be longing or in anywise a^ertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said partiee of the first part, their heirs , e xecutors, ad- 

mlnlstrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the .aid party of the second part, it. auc 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid aim of Two Thousand Seven Hundred (*2,700.00) dollar., to- 

gather with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such 

future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the f 1 nit part as h«-einbefore set forth, and in the meantime, do and 

shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, th« this mortgHce 

shall be void. 

AND IT ISA GREED, that until default be made In the premises, the said parties 



of the first part nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the mean- 

time, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of thich taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part heraby covenant to 

pay when legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties 

of the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and whan 

the same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the 

same, together wlthall interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt* 

but in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenantor condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as maybe made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or Walter C, Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered at ar^ time thereafter to sell the property her Ay mortgaged, or so 

much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; vtiich sale shall be made in manner 

.following, to-wit: By ^ving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a corauiission of eight par 

cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including, such future advances as may be made by the party of the second 

part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall have 

then matured or not; and as to thebalance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale 

one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their repre- 

sentatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and, 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance compaiv or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvemaits on the 

hereby mortgagee property to the amount of at least Two Thousand Seven Hundred ($2,700«00) 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or erriorsed, as 

in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns , to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim heraunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortagee may effect said insurance and collect the pre^ 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

VlITNiiSSi the hands and seals of the said mortgagors, 

VIIMKSS as to both: John L, Nixon (S£AL) 

T, V, Kier Vera B, Nixon (SEAL) 

STKTt OF KAKYLaNU, ALLUGANY COUNTY, TO WT: 

1 CaKTlFY, That on this 21" day of nugust, 1951» before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

John L. Nixon and Vera B. Nixon, his wife, md each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage 

to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me aJao personally appeared Albert Vii« 

-1- 

and bona fide as therein set forth, 
VKlTNaaj my hand and Notarial Seal< 

(Notarial Seal) a, A. Helmick, Notary Public, 
My Commission spires May h, 1953. (^h: ■ L 

^ j*  > a-* 

Mortgage. 
John M, Muir, et ux. 

To filed and Hecorded August 23" 1951 -t 8l30 A» >l1-* 

Fidelity Savings Bank of t'rostburg, Md. 

THIS MOKTGAG*, made this 22nd day of August, 1951, by andbetween John K, Muir 

and Dorothy A. Muir, his wife, of r-ckhart Mines, Md., in the State of Marylaid, Mortgagors, 

and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, mortgagee. 
WHEKiiAS, the said Mortgagors are justly indebted unto the mortgagee in the full 

and just sun of Two Hundred Seventy-Three and 48/100 dollars (*273-48) which is to be repaid 

in 12 consecutive monthly installments of *23-00 each, beginning one month from the date 

hereof at the office of the said mortgagee, 

NU\. THIS MOHTGaGE VilTNJiSSJiTH, That in consideration of the iremises and of the 

sum of One Dollar, tte said Mortgagors do grant, a ssign, and ccnvey unto the said Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, all that lot of ground and premises located in 

ackhart Mines, Allegany County, Maryland known as opposite Methodist Church in .ckhart and 

more fully described in a Deed from John Muir, Sr., Mae D. Muir & Melvin T. Muir, dated 

April 28, 1949, recorded ansng Land Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, Liber 225, Kolio 207. 
TOGETHER with the buildings a«i improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, 

ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances arxi advantages thereto belonging or in anywise at- 

taining, 

U. HAVii AHD TU HOLD the aald lot or p.r«l of jround «lth th. 1-pro."t. a 

.r.™." ».«o s"1"*s a""- or 'rostbure' "les'"y 

County, If aucceaEWrs »d for.v.r, pro,ld.<l th.t If th. «.!« ^rt^gor., 

their h.l», .x.cotora. ad-hl.tr.to^ or ...U-. do »d ».ai p.yor o.o« to b. p.ld t. 

tb. «ld mortgagee , it. e.ce.e.ore .nd ...Igne, the .tore.eld ^ebtedneee, togeth, .1U. the 

interest thereon .. -d .hen the =».e =h.U b.«M due .« pebble, end in the ..enti-e, do 
to be performed, then this mortgage 

and shall perfonn all the covenants herein on — part to be peri 

shall be void. ■   
AND, it is agreed that until default be n«de in the presses the said mortragors, 

a v unon cavinE in the meantime, all taxes and 
may retain possession of the mortgaged pr p > po 

n which taxes mortgage debt and interest thereon 
assessments levied on said property, all of which taxes, mor g g 

„ld nortgagore hereby co.en.nt to p., *en legally de»nd.ble. 

ADD, th. »id nortgagore further covenant to keep the i.pro..«nta on th. ..W 
~1 d wai ns t loss by fire and other hazards as the said mortgagee 

mortgaged property fully insured against loss by 
4 . f, ronuire for the use of the nortgagee, in some company acceptable to the 

may from time to time require, io 
» its lien thereon, a nd to deliver the policy to the nortgagee, mortgagee to the extent of its i . r ^ 

But in case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of this mo rt^ 
^»hf herdbv secured shall at once become due and payable, and gage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby secu 

. or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly consti- the Mortgagoc, its succeneora or assigns, oi a. 



tuted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, 

or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to ccnvey the same to the purchaser, or his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be made as follows: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper publishal in 

Allegany County, Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of all e xpenses incident to the sale, in- 

cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent ({$) to the party making said sale; second- 

ly, to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mortgagors, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

VtriN&iS our hands and seals. 

Attest: Hachel Knierlem John M. Muir (ifcAL) 

Dorothy A» Muir 

STATii OF MiOfLAwU, ALLt-GKNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HhiiBY CbHTlFY, That on this 22nd day of august, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary tublic of the otate and County aforesaid, personally appeared John M. Muir 

and Uorothy A. Muir, his wife, the mortgagors named in the aforegoing mortgage and they ac- 

knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act. At the same time also appeared William 

B. Yates, treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allqgany County, Maryland, 

and made oath in due form of Law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth, 

A3 l*lTNr.Si my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) Hachel Knierlem, Notary hiblic. 

Hubert Browi, Jr. Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded August 23" 1951 at 9:20 A, M» 

Cumberland Savings Bank, Cumberland, Md» 

THIS CHkTTKL MOKTUiGt, made this 22" day of August, 1951, by and between Hubert 

Brown, Jr», of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and Cumberland 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITNiiSSiiTH: 

WHtiWiAS, the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in th e full 

sum of ^1050.00 payable in 18 successive monthly installments of each, beginning one 

mDnth after the date heroof, as is evidenced by his promissory note of even date herewith. 

NOW ThtiKiuFORt,, in consideration of the premisesanl of the sum of ^1.00 the said 

mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following property, to-wit: 

Motor HAM-175148 - Seria 1 jji14HKD-57520 - 1950 Chevrolet 2-iJr. oedan 

PHOVlJtL), if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee, the aforasaid 

sum of 4>1050« accortling to the terms of snid promissory note and perform all the covenants 

herein agreed to by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Am 

Hi— 

The mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except >hen actually 

being used by said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without 

the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 

dition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle 

when legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle in- 

sured and pay the premiums therefor^ in some reliable company against fire, theft and col- 

lision, and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable in case of loss to the mort- 

gagee to the extent of its lien heremder, and to place such policies in possession of th» 

mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt, in arty instalment 

thereof, in whole or in part, in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 

mortgage debt intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are her Ay declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee is hereby declared and 

entitled toi and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting, its constituted attorney, are hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or 

so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, 

upon giving at least ten days' notice of the tine, place and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first to the payment 

of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of & to the party making said 

sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, 

to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, and in case of a 

deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied 

to said deficiency, 

WlTWcas, the hand and seal of said mortgagor, the day and year first above written. 

WITNESS: John L, Conway Hubert Brown, Jr. (SEAL) Mortgagor, 

STATE. OF MArtYIAND, ALUUGANY COINTY, TO WIT: 

I Hcirt&BY CKKTIFY that on this 22nd day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

end fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Tublic of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Hubert Brown, Jr., and he acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

Alma F, Jurst, ass't cashier, Cumberland Savings &nk, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein s et f orth . 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ B- • Notary rubliC* 



Clifford P. Fewer, et ux. Mortgage. 
To Filed and Hecorded August 23" 1951 at 10:30 A. M. 

1*. Wallace KcKaig 

Thlo MOKTCaGB, maie this 22nd day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Clifford P. Fearer andWilla Fearer, his wife, hereinafter 

called Mortgagors, which expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, 

successors and assigns, vhere the context so admits or requires, of iill^gany County, state 

of Maryland, parties of the first part and W. Wallace McKaig, hereinafter called Mortgagee, 

which expression shall include his heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigis, 

where the context so requires or admits, of Allegany County, state of Maryland, party of the 

^ second part, VulTNc^afiiTH: 

O WHi^tUiAS the said mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagee in the full sum of Forty-Five Hundred lv4500»00) Dollars, vfaich said indebtedness, 

togetha- with the interest thereon, at the rate of six per centum {6>) per annum, payable 

three years after date hereof. The said Mortgagors do hereby coienant and agree to make 

payments of not less than forty-five (*45.00) dollars each month on account of the princ i- 

pal aid interest as herein s&ted, the interest to b e computed semi-annually at the rate 

aforesaid and deducted from said payments, the balance thereof, after deducting the interest, 

shall be credited to the principi 1 indebtedness. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of th a purchase money for the property 

toroin described arri conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW, THtiUiFOKc., this deed of mortgage witnesseti that, in consideration of the 

jremises and the sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagors do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto ti.e said mortgagee, the fol low in g prop- 

erty, to-wit: 

All that property lying and being in the town o f Frostburg, Allagany County, 

Maryland, particularly described as follows: 

BtiGBtolWO for the same at the end of the second line of the propa-ty vhich was 

conveyed by William R. Percy, executor of James M. Porter, to Joseph H, Hitching, by deed 

dated August 4, 1892, ani recorded among the Land tiecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in 

Liber No. 72, Folio 473, and ruining thence with the third line of said property. South 

22j degrees £ast 50-3/4 feet; thence South 29 degrees V.est with the fourth line of said 

property 61 feet to an alley, and with it North 61 degrees West 90i feet; ttence by a strai#it 

line to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Helen P. 

Mills, widow, by deed dated August 16th, 1951, and recorded simultaneously with this mort- 

gage among the Land Heoords of Allegany County. 

AND WHbKhj.S, this nortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any 

supplement thereto. 

T0Gc.THtK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^its, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PtOVIDtD that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of Forty-Five Hundred (*4,500.00) dollars and in the meantime shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortrage shall be wid. 

AND IT IS AGKKJJ), that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon payine 111 ^ meantime, all taxes, assessments, pub- 

lic dues and clurges levied or to be leviedi/all of vhich as also said mortgage debt and the 

interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay vhen legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASK default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt shall at once become dus and payable , and at any time there- 

after either the sai d mortgagee or George H. Hughes, his,-Me duly constituted attorney or 

agent, is hereby author! aed to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cashafter giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time , place, manner and terms of sale, in some news- 

paper published in Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold , said property may te sold 

afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as nay be 

deemed advisable by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent, to 

the party making said salej secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this 

mortgage, inc lul ing interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the 

auditor's report; a«l third, to pay thebalance to the said mortgagors. In case of adver- 

tisement under the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions 

shall be paid by the mortgagors to the person advertising. 
AND the said mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortrage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee , the improvements on th e hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

Forty-FiveHundred U4500.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to 

be so framed or erdorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to th. 

extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortfagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WlTNiSS THE HAND AND iiEALS OF SAID MOitTGAGOHS. 
n o u -k-o Clifford P. Fearer (SEAL) Attest: George K» Hughes 

Will* M. Fearer (SEaL) 

STATE OF MARYLA1ID, aLLtGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiKEBY CtHTIFY ttet on this 22nd day of August, in the year 1951, before me, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared Clifford P. Fearer and Willa M. Fearer , his wife, the within named Mortgagors, and 

acknowledged the forgoing mortage to te their act and deed. And, at the same time, before 

me. also pers.ially appeared W. Wallace McKaig, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law thrt the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set fo rth , 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year l*st above written. 
Marie Lau^ilin, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 
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Grant L. Hymes, at ux. Mortgage, 
To Filed and Recorded August 23" 1951 at ll!i*5 A, M, 

First National Bank of Cumberland 

THIS MOHTUGii, toae this 22" day of August, 19511 by and between Grant L. Hymes 

and Marion H. Hymes, his wife, of Allegany County, dryland, parties of the first part, and 

The First National Uank of Cumberland, a banking oorporation, duly inoarporated under the 

laws of the United States, party of the Second part, IklTNciiaiiTH: 

WHrilii»S, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Three Thousand five Hundred (#3»500'00) 

dollars with interest from date at the rate of four (/fjb) per cent per annum, viilch said aim 

is a part of the purchase price of the property hereinafter described and this mortcage is 

hf>rphy declared to be a purchase money mortra^e, and which said sum the said parties of the 

first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of twenty-five dollars 

and eighty-nine cents (#25.89) on account of interest and principal, beginning on the 1" day 

of October, 1951, and continuing on the same day of each and every month thereafter until the 

whole of said principal aim and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall be ap- 

plied, first, to the payment of interest, and secondly, to the payment of principal of the 

mortgage indebtedness. 

Note, therefore, this mortgage wltnesseth: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One (tfl.OO) dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure tl.e prompt pe joient of such fliture ad- 

vances, together with the interest thereon, as nay be made by the party of the sec end part to 

the partiea of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mort; age indebted- 

ness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and not to 

be made in an amount vhich would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or improvements 

to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give , g rant, bargain 

and sell, convey, release and confirm unto ti.e said party of the second part, its successors 

and assigns, all that tract or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany County, state of 

Maryland, situated on the liast side of Green ttidge, in election District No. 3» known as 

Flintstone and being part of the George Bennett Farm lying on the westerly side of Green 

Ridge and also being designated as part No» 2 in th e Last Will and Testament of George Bennett, 

]ate of Allegany County, Maryland, aid containinf 85 acres, more or less. 

It being the same property which ves conveyed by Marten 1. Morgan and Julia P. 

Ntorgan, his wife , to Adgell U» Hock ads y arei Kathleen Hockaday, his wife, all of Allegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, by deed d^ted Morch 14, 1949, and recorded in Liber 224, 

Folio 358, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland; and being the same property 

which was conveyed to the said Grant L, Hymes and Marion R. Hymes, his wife, by «igell U. 

Hockaday and Kathleen Hocladay, his wife, by deed of even date herewith, intended to be record- 

ed a rroug the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGbTHUi with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in at^rwiae appertaining. 

PHOVIUKU, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, e xecutors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid aim of Three Thousand Five Hundred (♦3»500.00) dollars, togethar 

with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such future 

advances, togathar with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part 

to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in th e meantime, do aid shall 
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perform all the covenants herein on their part to be pa-fomed, then this mortgage shall 

be void . 

ANU IT 13 «GRKtiD, that until default be made in the premiaes, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess theaforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessmaits and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mort- 

gage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay 

viien legally demandable; and it 1 a covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of 

the first part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when 

the same become due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the 

same, together with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default made in payment, of the mort£;ape debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the ertire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are here- 

by authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the proptrty hereby mortaged, or 

so much theraof as may be necessary aril to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigis; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time , place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction fcr cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to aiqply first, to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conmisslon of eight per 

cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a 11 moneys owing 

under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by t he party of the 

second part to the parties of tie first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the same shall 

have then matured or not ; arel as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the 

first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no 

sale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND th; said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, aril 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Three Thousand Five hundred ($3,500.00) 

dollars, aid to cause the policy o r policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as 

In case of fire to inure to the benefit ofthe mortRagee, its successors or assigns, to the 

extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

within pasession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

VblTNciSli the haids and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WITN^S as to both: Grant L- Hy,ne" 

H. C. Undis Marlon Hy,ne8 

Sl'ATb UF MaRYIAND, ALLIICANY COUNTY, TO UT: 

1 HbrtiiBY CERTIFY, That on this 22" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Grant L. 

Hymes and Marion R. Hymes, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

their act and deed; and at the same tune, owwio 

(SLaL) 

(skal) 

.v* 1 r? -v*. «A 1 T4 * 



executive vice-president of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mort. 

gagee, and maue oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITI»c,oS my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(Notarial ^eal) ''loyd ^ Boor, Notary Public. 

i 
Oscar Bittinger, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Hecorded August 23" 1951 at 2:10 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Kd. (Stamps 55#)• 

THIS MOuTGaGcj, made this twenty-third day of August, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, by and betweoi Oscar Bittinger and i^dythe K. Bittinger, his wife, 

of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, 

which expression Siall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 

well as the masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a cor- 

poration duly incorporated under the laws of dryland, and having its principal office in 

the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter some- 

times called mortgagee.- VITWiijoiiTH: 

WHtKivAS the said Oscar bittinger aid i«iythe K, Bittinger, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto tlie said The Liberty Trust Company in the just aid full sura of Nine Hundred and 

Seventy ($970.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum par annum, pay- 

able quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust company in Cumberland, Mary- 

land, on Maxch 31, June 30, September 30 and Uecember 31 of each year, the first pro-rata 

quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on   1951- 

NOW' THjirttfOKii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One dollar, 

and in crder to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Oscar Bittinger and Mythe K. Bittinger, his 

wife, do hereby bargain and sell, &.ve, grant, convey, transfer, a ssign, release and con- 

firm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate in ^lection District No. 29 in 

Allegany County, Maryland, and being shown on an unrecorded plat of "Glendale Addition, 

LaVale, Cumberland, Maryland," as the northerly one-half of Lot No. 8, and being more particu- 

larly described by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit! 

BtGlMulNG for the same parcel of land at a point liistant South 47 degrees 40 min- 

utes ciast 150 feet from the intersection of Hraddock Street and Santa Fe Street, as shown on 

said plat and which said point is at the end of the first line of a certain deed ft-om George 

K. Biu^iman, et ux, to William Lewis Conner, et ux., dated the 4th day of March, 19^9, and 

recorded in Liber No. 224, Folio 3bt>, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

a reference being made to said deed ibr a further description of said point of beginning; and 

continuing the said line. South 47 degrees 40 minutes 50 feet along the Southerly side 

of said Santa Fe Street to a stake which stands at the and of a division line between lots 8 

and 9 of said sub-division; thence with the saiddi vision line, laouth 42 degrees 20 minutes 

Vtest 95 feet to a stake, thence North 47 degrees 40 minutes West 50 feet to a stake which 

stands at the end of the second line of the aforesaid Baughman to Conner deed, aid with 

said line reversed. North 42 degrees 20 minutes £«st 95 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by 

George a. Baughman, et tuc, by deed dated August 27, 1949| and recorded in Liber 226, 

folio 280, of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

TOGKTHifi with the buildings and improvements thoreon, and the ri^its, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVt aNJ TO HOLD, the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 
PROVlUliD, that if the said mortpapor, his heirs, executors, administrators/or 

assigns , does and shall pay to the said mortpagee , its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Nine Hundred and seventy U970.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, when 

and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meattime does and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGKliED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

AND IT IS FUHTHcE AGita£D, that until default is made, and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and a 11 public charges and assessments when legally 

demandable; airi it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and 

profits of said property are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional secirity, and the 

mortgagor also coisents to the immediate appointmert of a receiver for the property described 

herein. 

But in case of default being made in paynent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thfreon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall be once 

become due and payable , and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George tt. Hughes, its, his 

or their duly constituted attormy or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their 

heirs or assigns; Wiich sale shall be maie in manner following, tc^wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner arri terms of sale, in some newspapr published in 

Cumberlanl, dryland , which ter® shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to a ly first: To the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance 

paid by the mortgagee, arri a oomnission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 

sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale 

thereof made, that in that event the party so a dvertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 

and one-half of the said coonisslon; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, vte ther the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does furth a- covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 



oxiatance of this iaoit»g«, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on th e hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Nine Hundred and seventy (*970.00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder , and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pramiums there- 

on with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid, are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, aiccessors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WlTfiJiiiii, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: W» A. ftaley, Jr« Uacar Bittinger (iijittL) 
adythe K. Bittinger (aiiAL) 

STAX.C. OF MAtffLANi), iiLLr.GANY COUNTY, 10 W.T: 

1 HEuaBY CERTIFY, that on this 23" day of "ugust, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fublic of the State of harylind, in and 

for the county aforesaid, pa-sonally appeared Oscar Bittinger and lidythe K. Bittinger, his 

wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 

time, befcre me, also personaly appeared Charles A. Fiper, president of The Liberty Trust 

Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the con si deration 

in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles Piper 

did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president and agent or attorney for 

said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness viiereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial ^ea 1 the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) . ^ Geo» A, Siebert, Notary Fublic. 
Jranj urix. C#., "7 ^ 

John Comwell Combs Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded Augugt 24" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

First National Bank, Cumberland, M. 

THIS CFiATTciL hOKTC^On., N«de this 23rd day of August, 1951, by and between 

John ^ornwell Combs, Cumberland, of ullegany County, ^lyland, party of the first part, 

hereinafter called the Nortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 

party of tlie second part, hereinafter called the Kortgagee, V/lTlitSStTH: 

Vlhereas, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Four Hundred Fifty-one and 22/100 dollars (*451.22) viiich is payable with interest at the 

rate of 6?4 per ainum in 15 monthly installments of Thirty and 08/100 dollars (#30,08) pay- 

able on the 23rd day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal 

and intereht, as is evidenced by th e pronissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order 

of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOV. THEHLFOHr., in consideration of the prendses and of the sum of One Dollar 

(#1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

Its successors and asslgis, the following described personal property located at Cumber- 

land, Allegany County, dryland: 

1941 Oldsmobile 8 Cyl ,f Model 78- 4-0oor Sedan - Motor #LA-386034 - Seria 1 #78-3855. 

TO HAV& uNU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assifjis absolutely. 
PrtOVlULD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants a ni agrees with the mortgagee, in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to ■'«11 , dispose of or renove the said property above mortp^ged , or any part thereof 

from the premises aforesaid without the assent to s uch sale, disposition or rencvalex- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreemunt, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, 

her or their duly constituted attorney o r agent, are hereby authorized at any time there- 

after to enter upon the premi3es hereinbefore described and any other place or places where 

the said persaial property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property 

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof , his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner follow- 

ing to-wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of th e t ime , place , manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Meryl aid, vhic h said sa le shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from aich sale allied: First, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a c amiss Ion of eight per cent (8^) 

to the party slling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymmt of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether tie same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to 

pay the same over to the mortgagor, hla personal representatives or assigns; and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale , one-half of the above commission shall be 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith s gainst loss by fire , 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some 

comjany acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of full coverage dollars (* ) and to pey 

the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and 

to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned ins.n.nce does include personal liability and property damage 

coverage• 

MTWESS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 
». _ ii. P r Hnor John cornwell Combs (SKaL) Attest as to all: r. C. Boor, 

STAT- OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WT: 

I H=RhBY cmiFY, That on this 23rd day of August, 3951, befcre me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Fublic of the State of dryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally affear- 

ed John oornwell Combs, the within named mortgagpr, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel 



mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the san.e tijne before me also appeared * . C. Door 

of The Kirst National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth; and the said *"» C. Boor, in like manner made oath that he is 

the agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit, 

VIlTNiias my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ . A. A. Helmick, Notary Public. 
Mjr Commission wcpires May U, 1953» , J ■ j t 

'J^Ji cy V/tfy 4. JtifY 
yUtjUL lfr. T^JL- OhrijtftfS i\LL ^ ^ u ^ 

s&xeC'tfisK L^ttCc^e^ CUx^f ,0L*£- 'fe-tdy 
/ ^Cf ox^u^e on ^ C*-*Jna^ . x4cc Aftt-/ >>tus. ' i 

Clsi/fUL+r ) 
U!tb4e*ti 7^- €. facift*-'. '^u 0. U. 
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Charles Varvouzanis 38 

an(j I'iled and rtecorded August 24" 1951 at 9:00 A, M» 

William B. Kaldor, et ux. 

Bill of Sale 

THIS BILL OF S^Lc., made and executed in triplicate, this 22nd day of "ugust, in 

the year One Thousand Nine Hundred Kirty-One, by ani between Charles Varuouzanis, of the 

County of Allegany and state of Maryland, party of the first part; andViilliam B. Kaldor 

and Clara Belle Kaldor, his wife, of the County of Allegany, and otate of dryland, parties 

of the second part; 
MTwaooc-TH: That for and in consideration of the sum of One Thousand ^ne Hundred 

Twenty-Five (^1125.00) dollars, to be paid as hereinafter provided, the party of the first 

Part hereby sells, transfers, sets over, and assigns unto the Parties of the Second Part, 

all of his right, title and interest in and to that certain restaurant business known as 

the iiatwell Grill and situate at 11 North Mechanic street in the City of Cumberland, dry- 

land, including the following mentioned property: 

3 coffee urns; 3 fans, 1 steam table, 1 toaster, 1 grill,1 counter beck, 

2 counters, 1 cigarette vending machine, Frigidaires, No. 01536; 1 ice box (McCray old type); 

1 deep freezer, No. 2Col4; Kitchen equipment, including all pots, pans, dishes, glasses, 

table ware, etc; 1 cash register. No. 706^92; 1 mixer; 1 ham slicer, 2 gas stoves, No- 6973 

and connections; 5 booths; 10 stools, 1 clock. Neon signs, soda fountain, all earned goods 

and stock on hand; 1 milk share mixer; and 5 light fixtures, and all other equipment used 

in the conduct of said business, now located on said premises. 

The party of the First part does hereby warrant that there are no outstanding 

bills owed by thj said Party of the First part growing out of the conduct of the said busi- 

ness and said property is free and clear of all liens and encumbrances. 

The said parties of the beconl part do hereby covenant and agree by and with the 

said Party of the first Part that the said purchase price of $1,125.00 tes been paid in cash 

upon the execution of this Bill of Sale, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged. 

VJlTNtSS, the hands and sei-ls of the parties hereto the day and ymr first her ein- 

befooe written: 

Attest: Anna a. McGann Charles Varvouzanis (SLkL) 
Party of the First Pert 

David Kauffman William B. Kaldor (SivAL) 

clara Belle Kaldor U&aL) 
Parties of the second Part 

STaTJS OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF aLUGANY, TO WIT: 

1 HtlttBY ChHTlFY, That on this 22" day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County of Allegany, 

aforesaid, personally appeared Charles Varvouzanis and did each acknowledged the afore- 

going instrument of writing to be his respective act and deed' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal: 

(Notarial Seal) Anna A, KcGann, Notary Public. 

STATt OF KAWYLAND, ALLtGANY COUNTY, TO VST: 

1 HcitiiBY CbHTlFY that on this 22nd day of august, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of dryland, in and for said County, personally 

appeared William B. Kaldor and Clara Belle Kaldor, his wife, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said bill of sale is true and bona fide as therein sfet 

forth. 

VilTNiiSS my hand and Notarial seal the day and yeer aforesaid. 

   Agnes M. Mattingly, Notary Public. 

William L. Dorsey, et ux. Mortgage. 
Tq Filed and itecorded nugust 2i»n 1951 at 9:30 a. M. 

Allegany Building, Loan & Savings Company (Stands 55#K 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 23rd day of August in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between William L, Dorsey and lottie Dorsey, his wife, of Allegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first, and The Allegany Building, Loan 

end Savings Company, of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of the state of Maryland, party of the second ffirt , WlTNiiSSnTH: 

WHiiRfiAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said The 

Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumber 1 am , Maryland, have received there- 

from an advance or loan of Seven Hundred Dollars ($700.00) on their seven (7) shares, 

Class "G" stock, upon condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said 

parties of the first part to said body corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of 

money at the times and in the manner hereinafter mentioned and the performance of and com- 

pliance with thecondltions and agreements herein mentioned on the part of the said parties 

of the first part. 

NOW T HISRjiFORt., this mortgage witnesseth: That in consideration of the premises 

and the sun of one dollar, the said parties of the first part do he.eby grant, terga in and 

selH/unto the said The Allegany Building, Loan and savings Company of Cumberland, Maryland, 

its successors and assigns, all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northerly side 

of Williams Street in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, Maryland, and particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Northerly side of Williams Street at a point dis- 

tant South 92-2/3 degrees .ast 17-6 feet from the end of the first line of the lot of ground 

conveyed to Elizabeth Wolf by The Johnson. Stewart and Walsh Company by a deed dated June 12, p.. t-va Af All aminv Count v, hurvl&nd 
1901. and recorded In Uber No. 89. 'oxxo pv. pj tha - - - • 



said point of begionine being also at the end of the third line of the lot conveyed by 

Lillie h. Love to Margaret Trezise by a deed dated May 19, 192i», and recorded in I-iber 

147. Folio 199. of said Und Records; and running thence with the Northerly siJs of Mlliams 

Street, South 82-2/3 degrees liast V7'K feet to the end of the third line ol the lot conveyed 

by The Johnson, Stewart and V.alsh Company to Charles H. Hewitt, by a deed dated June 25, 1901. 

and recorded in Liber 58. 'olio 399, of said Land Kecordsj and running thence with the third 

line of said Hewitt lot reversed. North 7-1/3 degrees iiast 70 feet to the Southerly side of 

an alley; then with ®id side of said alley, South 86-1/b degrees West 18.15 feet to the 

end of the second line of said Trezise lot; then with the third line t i^reof and throu^ the 

center of the double house standing on said Trezise lot and the lot hereby conveyed. South 

degrees West 68 feet to the place of beginning. 

BEING the same property conveyed unto the said Ulliara L. Uorsey, et ux., by 

Harry ^ ..yre, et ux, by a deed dated September 19, 1947, a td recorded in Liber 217, Folio 

222, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 
TOGlSTHbtt with the improvements thereon, and the rights, privileges and appur- 

tenances thereunto belonging or appertaining. 

TO HaVti nwu TU HOLD the above granted property unto the said body corporate, its 

successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PttWllhiD, HUV^Vfljt, That if the said parties of the first part, their heirs and 

assigns, make or cause to be male the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned on their part to be made and done , then this mort- 

gage shall be void. And the said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with 

the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland, Maryland, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows, that is to say: 

FIRST: To pay to the said corporation, its successors or assigns, the said 

principal sum of Seven Hundred and 00/100 dollars with interest thereon at the rate of 6> 

per annum, payable in monthly payments of not less than .7.00 and interest, on or before 

the first Monday of each and every month hereafter, until the whole of said principal debt 

and interest is paid, the first monthly payment being due on the first Monday in September, 

1951, at the office of the said The allegany Building, Loan and oavings company of Cumberland, 

Maryland. 

SiiCUND: T.pay all taxes, public dues and assessments legally levied on said 

property and on ®id mortrage debt vhich have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on 

said property and debt, when and as the same may be payable, and in default of such payment, 

the sa Idmortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt 

as part thereof. 
TH1KU: To keep insured, during the continuance of this mortgage, by some insur- 

ance compare or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least beven Hundred and 00/100 dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued t^lrgfpr? to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee or its assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policies, together with the renewals thereof, from time to 

time, during the continuance of this morteage, in possession of the said mortgage#, ^nd in 

default of such insurance, the mortgagee may insure said property and pay the premium thereon 

and charge the same against said mortgage debt as part thereof, 
J-KOVlUtiD. that if default should be made by the said parties of the lirst part, 

their heirs and assigns, or by a ry one who me y assume the payment of this mortgage, in the 

pavmvits of the aforesaid sums of money or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any one 

of the agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event, the whole 
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mortgage debt and interest heieby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable 

and it iiall be lawful for the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of 

Cumberland , Marylaid, or its assigis. or Lewis M. Mlson. its or their duly constituted 

attorney, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, or to his, her or their heirs or assigis, which 

sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in theCity of 

Cumberland, Maryland, and in event of a sale of said property under the powers hereby 

granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shall be applied: 

FIRoT: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes 

and a conr.ission of eight per cent to the party selling or making such sale. 
ScCOKD: To the payment of all claims and deannds of said aortfrag««, its suc- 

cessors or assigns hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not, and the 

balance, if any, to be paid to the said parties of the first part, their personal repre- 

sentatives, heirs are! assigns, as their interest may appear, or to viiosoever ma y be entitled 

to th e sam e. 
WITNESS the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto the day 

and year first hereinbefore written. 

Test: Miles S. Amick William L. Uorsey (SEAL) 

Miles S. Amick Lottie Dorsey (SEAL) 

1 1 

S\ 

stkTk. of Maryland, aILLGaNY county, to wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on this 23rd day of Au^ist. in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one. befcre me, the subscriber, a Notary Fublic of the State of Maryland, 

in and for Allegany County, personally appeared William L. Dorsey and lottie Dorsey, his 

wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act; 

And at the same time before me also personally a^eared Arthur H. Amick, 

secretary and agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due fom of law that 

the consideration mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
,M . . q - v Miles S. Amick, Notary Fublic. (Notarial oeal) 

/l. L .A7 S r-w V. ' _ ^ ^ ^ 

CUMBERLAND KNIGHTS OF CULUMBUS. 
Cumberland, Maryland, Incorporated 

v/A? /jro? 

To 

Second National Bank of Cumberland. 

Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded August 20'' 1951 at 2:3 0 P. M« 
(Stamps }17«60). 

this TOCHiot htm Rutwws. n.a« 10t" ■»"' of ln 

Hurt.-.d am . W*. 

Incorporated, a Kiar,l.«l cor^.tlon, party .r th. fir.t p«-t, and II.. Mcond ll.t.ooa 1 Bank 
,, nr,*. 4 ry» with its principal place of business in 

of Cumberlaid, a national banking corporation, with princ pa p 
. .ho of Maryland, party of the second part, 

Cumberland, of All ^any County, in the State or waryi , p 

WITNtSStTH: 
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fey— 

Vkhtiurfii), th« perty of the first part la Indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the full and just sum of Sixteen Thousand dollars (♦16,000«00) with interest at the 

rate of 4 per cent per annum canputed monthly on unpaid balances, said indebtedness to be 

aaortiied over a 10-year period by the payment of at least une Hundred .sixty-Two dollars 

(♦162.00) per month, the first monthly paymsnt being iue and payable one month from the date 

of these presents ani each and every month thereafter until the whole principal togeth«* 

with the Interost accruing thereon is paid in full, said monthly payment being first applied 

to the accrued interest and the balance to the principal, to secure which said principal 

together with the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed, l^ivilegea is 

reserved to prepay at any tine, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any 

part thereof not less than the amount of one installment or One Hundred ^tollars lilOO.OO), 

wtiichaver is less, 

NOW 'UiiinijrXJ A., in consideration of the premises, iind of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the promjA payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest tha-eon, the said Cumberland Kni^its of Columbus, 

* Cumberland, Karyland, Incorporated does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors and assipis, the 

following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ©-ound situated on the easterly side of North Kechanic 

street, in the City of Cumberland, Kllegany county, dryland, comprising part of Lot No.211 

and part of Lot No. 212 of the original town lots of cumberlnd , und particularly described 

as follows, to-wit: 

BbGluhliM for the same at the end of 2o feet on the i'li at line of Lot No. 211 in 

9aid Addition, it also being at the intersection of thj Northerly side of an alley leading 

from Kechanic Street to the Kill rtace, and running then with North Kechanic street. North 

21i degrees West feet to the end of the first line of that part of Lot No. 212 conveyed 

to Frederick Laing, Jr., by William a. Walsh and others by deed dated r'ebruary 18, l89o, and 

recorded in Liber No. 78, *'olio Wt, of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, and running 

then with the aecoal line of said Walsh deed North 714 degrees i-ast 129 feet to the end of 

the first line of a deed from the party of the first part to Thomas rinan, dated 

November 13, 1916, and recorded in Liber 120, 'olio 283, Land Hecords, then with the lirst 

line of said deed reversed jouth 12 degrees 18 minutes ixist 44 feet to the end of the lourth 

line of said r'inan deed, it also being the Northerly side of the alley aforementioned, then 

with the Northerly side of said allay south 71-1/2 degrees West 12o feet, more or lasd , to 

the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the party of the first part by deed 

of Joseph H. Lovo, James J. condcn, John T. ^reegan and Peter J. Carpenti, Trustees for 

Cumberland Council No. 58b, Knl^its of Columbus, of even date, which is intended to be 

recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, Karyland, simultaneous]^ with the 

recording of tiiese presents. 

Including particularly an easement in cannon with others of using anl enjoying free 

and uninterrupted ingress, egress and regress in, through, and from an alley of the width of 

13 feet and extending from North Kechanic Street to the Kill Race and binding on the piece of 

ground hereby daniaed from the beginning to the end of the third line thereof, together also 

with the uae of another alley of the width of 13 feet commencing at Baltimore street ard 

meeting the aforesaid alley at right angles about 22 feet from the Kill Race, the free and 

uninterrupted use of which aald two a lleya was heretofore made appurtenant to the piece or 

parcel of ground hereby demised. 

TOObTHBR with the buildings and improveiaaits thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
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waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in attywise appertaining. 

FJtOVlUtiU, that if the said Cumberland Knights of Columbus, Cumberland, Karyland, 

Its successors or assigis, do and shall pay to the said Second National Bank of Cumberland, 

its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Sixteen Thousand Uollars (#16,000.00) to- 

gether with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do an i shall perform all the covenants herein on its part to ba performed, than 

this mortgage shall be void. 

ANi) IT IS nGRttiD that until default be made in the premises, the aaid Cumberland 

Knights of Columbus, Cumberland, Karyland, Incorporated, may hold and posseaa the afore- 

said property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, a ssessments and public liens levied on 

said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Cumberland 

Knights of Columbus, Cumberland, Maryland, Incorporated, hereby covenant to pay when legal- 

ly demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or ccndition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortfage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said Second National Bank of Cumberland, its successors and assigns or Harry 1. Stegnaiar, 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney oragent, are hereby authorized end empowered, 

at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may ba 

necessary, and to grant end convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be made in mainer following to-wit! By 

giving at laast twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some 

newspa far published in Cumberland, Karyland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 

the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; end as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said Cumberland Knights of Columbus, Cumberland, Karyland, Incorporated, 

Its successors or assies, md in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 

one-half of the above ccrmisslon shall be alloved and paid by the mortgagor, its successors 

or assigns. 

AND the said Cumberland Knights of Columbus, Cumberland, Maryland, Incorporated, 

further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep 

Insured by sane inaurance conpany or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors 

or assigns, the improva.ents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Sixteen 

Thousand 00/100 dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or encbreed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assifjis, to the extent of its or their lien or claim her,under, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may afiact said 

insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of aaid mortgagDr. 

Attest: J. Uonald Murray, 
Secretary 

(Corporate Seal) 

CUMBKRLANU KNIGHTS UK COLUMBUS, 
CJ>iBhRLANO, MARYLAND, INCORPORaTU) 

By Joseph H. Webb, 
President 

staTi; ok Maryland, all^GaNY county, to wit: 

1 HaHiiBY Ct-RTlFY, That on this 10th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 
...w.orih*r a Notary nubile 01 tn« uT *'*u , in «uu and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a y 
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for said County, paraonaUy appoured Joaeph H. Webb, president of the Cumberland Knights 

of Columbus, Cumberland, Kurylmd, Incorporated, and he acknowledged the aforepolng mort- 

gage to be Its corporate act and deed; and at the same time be 1 ore me also personally ap- 

peared Joseph K. Nautfiton, president of the aeoond National Bank of Cumberland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WlTNtiii my liand and Notarial iieul the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial ^>eal} Chas. ti. bhaw. Notary lublic. 

jy 

e H 

James MoAteer Mortgage 

Xo Filed and Hecorded August ZU" 1951 at 11:00 A. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bunk of Kroatburg, Md.  . 
(stamps 12.75) 

THIS MOHTGKGiii, made this 23rd day of August, in the Year Nineteen Hundred and 

fyty-Cne, by and between James McAteer, unmarried, of Allogany County, in the jtate of 

Maryland, of the first part, hei einafter sometimes culled Kortgagor, which expression shall 

include the plural# s well as the singular, anl the 1'ominine as v«ll as the masculine, as 

the context may require, and The Kidollty bavinga Bank of f'rostburg, Allegany County, 

dryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the Jtate of Maryland, pai'ty 

of the second pai't, hereinafter called Niortgagee. V/lTWiiiitTH: 

V(HiuUi«S, the said mortgagor is justly and bona 11 de indebted unto the fidelity 

Savings Bank of Krontburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagsn herein, in the full sum 

of Twanty-Flre Hundred and 00/100 dollara (*2,500»00) with interest at the rate of six por 

centum (0>) per annum, for vhich amount the said mo iti-.aeor has signed and delivered to the 

morti'aroe a ceitain iirauiasory note bearing even date haewlth and payable in monthly install- 
Soptember, l95l, • id on the ?3rd rifty of 

monts of Sixty and 00/100 dollars (♦oO^OO) commancing on the 23rd day oj! each month thexv- 

after until the principal and interest are flally paid, except that thu final payment of 

principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the 23rd day of 

August, i955» Privilege is reaerved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the 

entire indebtedness or any part thereof, 

hNU Wihitbi»S, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof. 

NiA 'iyii'iUU''ORt., in consideration of the premiseu, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said party of the first part 

does hereby givn , grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the 

said The Fidelity Savings Bunk of Fro at burg, Allegary County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its 

succaaaors and assigns, in fee simple, the following described propo-ty, to-wit: 

All thoae lots, pieces or pui cole of jyound lying and being on the oouth aide 

of Blair otraet, in the Town of Froatburg, Maryland, and diatinguished as parts of Lota 

Noa. 150, 157 and 158 in McCulloh's Addition to Frostburg, as set forth and described in 

a deed from Clayton Fumell, et al., to Jair.ea McMeer, dated October 22nd, 1891, and recorded 

lu . 7C, Aullw ijjC tl* Lttiu vx Hllv&uuy wvuiity, i'atylaitu, and pai t oX" 
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the property conveyed to James McAtecr by Klitabeth Jonee, et vi r., by deed dated February, 

2l8t, lf'99, and recorded In Liber No. Si,, Folio 6^1, among said Land Kecords and described 

as follows , to-wit i 

BtGlWllNC for the part hereby conveyed at the intersection formed by the 

southerly side of Blalr Street with the easterly aide of Grant street, anu running with 

the Southerly side of Bl&ir street in a Southeasterly direction to the Westerly side of 

a fifteen IVsot alley, and v ith the Viesterly side of said alley and the continuation of 

the line thereof, in a Southwesterly direction, to the line of the right-of-way Of the 

Cumberland and Viesternport t-lectric Hallway, as set forth in the deed therefor dated 

nugust 11th, 1905, anl recorded in Liber No. 97, Folio 560 anong said l*nd Hecords and 

running thence with the line of said right-of-way in a Northwesterly direction, to Grant 

Street, end with said (Vsnt Street in a Horthoastort y dlrocticn, to the point of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed to the said James McAteer by deed from Henry 

Edward McAteer and others, dated May 3, 1927, end recorded In Liber No. 155, Folio 350, 

among said Land Keconla^ Special reference to vhich deed is hereby made, 

TuCtTH£h with the buildlms and improveniaita thereon, and the rights, roids, 

ways, waters, pilvilogett and a ppurtenances th<reunto bolongin or in anywise apportaining. 

TU HaVl «NuTOHUliJ the above described lands and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, Its succesftors and assies, in fe« simple forever, 

FUOVlUKl), tb.at if the sul d mortgagor, his heirs, acecutors, ad mini strtj lore or 

aEsigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

indobtednesr , to( ether v ith the Interest thereon, as and when the same ahull become due and 

payable, a nJ in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

«NJ IT ISiiGHt.^U, that until default he made in the premises and no longer, the 

said mortgagor mfy retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, 

(.11 taxes, assesBments und public llenn levied on said property, all whichtaxes, mortgage 

debt and Interest thereon, and all public charges 1 nd assestn onts, the said mortgafpr hereby 

covenants to pay viien legally demandable. 

But in cose of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the Interest thereon, in vhol e or In part, or in a ny agreement, covenant or condition of 

this nortguge, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents ere hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

osid mortragee, itH successors or assigis, or Albert A, Uoub, ita, hia or their duly con- 

utiUited attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to 

f:el 1 the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and 

conwy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hla, hw or thslr heirs or aaoigns; 

which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty daya' 

notice of the tine, place, manner and terma of sale in some newspaper published in Alleguny 

County, Muryltnd, wliich said Bale shall be at public auction Ibr cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses, incident to such sale. 

Including taxes and a conmiaslon of eight per cent, to the party aellinf or making said aale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneya owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the aald mortgagor, hla heirs or 

assigns, art) in case 0f advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, Ids repreaentati ws, heirs or 

ass ig^s , 

<»ND the aaid mortgagor further covenants with the mortgagee us follows: 

To insure forthwith, a ni pending the exiatenoe of trua mortgage, wo ke«p insured 
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by 3ome insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Twenty- 

rive hundred (♦2t500«00) uollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to 

be so framed or eniorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortfagee, its 

successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place 

such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mort- 

gage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee, on or before I^iarch IJth of each year tax receipts 

evidencing the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar yei,r ; to 

deliver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all Hans for public improvements 

within ninety iiys after the saixc shall bacomo due and payable and to pay and dischurge with^ 

in ninety days after due date any and all tpvernmental levies that may be made on the mort- j 

gaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, ooim.;it or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property 

or any part thereoi , and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the inndiate repair of said 

buildings or an increase in the amount of security or the immediate repayment of the debt 

hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to oomply with said demand of the mortgagee 

for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of 

the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee 

may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the 

appointment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this ncrtgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the oourt may 

direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, 

persona, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or 

should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or 

assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mort age indebted- 

ness shall immedi utely become due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgagedebt intended hereby to be secured shall become 

due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, 

shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the perfo nnance of any of the afore- 

gping covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive dciys. 

And the said mortgagor hereby verrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances 

except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be 

requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 

'teadjustment Act, as amended, such act and rtegulations issued thereunder and in effect on the 

date hereof shall govern the rights, .kities and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any 

provisions of this or other instruments executed in connection with said Indebtedness which 

are inconsistent with aid Act or Kegulations are hereby amended to confonn thereto. 

aNj it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid, are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, Bdmlnl«frcttor"? , ^iccissors and assigns, of 
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the respective parties hereto. 

WITNiiSij the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

James McAteer Attest: itachel hnieriem. (iitnl) 

ST AT £ OF MARYLAND, ALUCwNY COUNTY, TO VulT: 

1 HcRKBY CbtiTIFY, That on this 23rd day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

and ilfty-one, bei ore me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said county, personally appeared James Mc^tepr, unmarried, and — acknowledged the 

foregoing mortgage to be his act; and at the same time, belbre me also personally appeared 

Villliam B, Ifates, treasurer of The fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 

f-iarylaid, the within named mortgagee, find made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

in said mortgage is true and bonafi te as therein set forth; and the said William B. Yates 

did further in like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer and agent or attorney for said 

corporation and duly authorized by i t to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof , 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knieriem, Notary lubllc. 

id 

Uavid R. Uom, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August ZV" 1951 at 3:00 P. h. 

First National Bank of Cumberland (Stamps ^1.65). 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 23" day of August, 1951, by and between Uavid R. Dom 

and iilva M. Dom, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, and The 

first National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly organized under the laws of 

the United States, party of the second part, V.ITNaSstiTH: 

V.HiiRiAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full atri just sum of One Thousand Five Hunted and 

Fifty ($1,550.00) dollars, with interest from date at the rate of six (6ji) par cent par 

annum, and which said sum the said parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in 

equal monthly installments of Thirty-Six Dollars and Forty-Une Cents (^36.41) on account of 

interest and principal, payments to begin on the 15" day of October, 1951, and continuing 

on the same day of each and every month thereafter until the whole of said principal sum 

and interest is paid. The said monthly payments shall be applied, first, to the payment 

of interest, and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW, THERfcFORK, thi s mortgage witnesseth: 

That for and in consideration of the prendaes, and of the sum of One (*1.00) 

Doll ar in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, 

together with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such 

future advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties ol the i irsi part pi iur lu the full payoieiib of tiw kiomaHia mort- 
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gape Indebtedness, and not exceeding in the aggreEate the sum of Kivs Hundred ($500»00) 

Uollara, and not to be made in an amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness 

to exceed the original amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any repair®, 

alterations or improvements to the hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first 

part do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of th« 

second part, its successors and assigns, all that lot or parcel of ground situated, lying 

and being iiasterly of the wist side of the Bedford Hoad and on th e Westerly side of a 

street known as Oakland Urive, known and designated as whole Lot No. 29 in Mr. and Mrs- 

John H. Johnson's First Addition to the City of Cumberland, aitusted in ^lection Uistrict 

No. 21 of All egany County, Maryland, said lot being part of the liasterly sub-division of 

their propa-ty particularly described as follows: 

BtOINNINQ for the same on tha V/esterly side of Oakland Drive, where it is inter- 

sected by the division line between whole Lots Nos. 29 and 30 in said Addition, said point 

being distant South 39i degrees West 60 feet from the intersection of aiid side of Oakland 

Drive with the ooutherly side of Taylor Street and said intersection of the said side of 

said Taylor street and Oakland Drive being distant 707 feet measured along the Southerly side 

of Taylor .Street from its intersection with the iiasterly side of the Bedford Road 

(U. S. rtoute 220); tnd running thence from said beginning point with the Westerly side of 

Oakland Drive, oouth 39i degrees West 60 feet to the division line between whole Lots Nos. 

2 and 29 in said Addition; thence with the whole of said division line, 197.4 feet to a 

point on the Easterly s ide of tople Street in said Addition measured South 33 degrees West 

120 feet from the intersection of said side of Maple Street with t.ie Southerly aide of 

Taylor Street; thence with the liasterly side of Kaple Street, North 33 degrees iiast 60 feet 

to the aforesaid division line between whole lots Nos. 29 and 30 in said Addition; thence 

with the whole of said division line, in a Southeasterly direction, 203-2 feet to the place 

of beginning on Oakland Drive, 

BiilNG the same property which was conveyed to the said David H. Dom and Klva M» 

Dom, his wife, parties of the first part, by deed of John H. Johnson and Ada B, Johnson, 

his wife, dated the 5th day of February, 1948, aid recorded in Liber No. 219, Folio 56, 

of the Land Hecords of Allegary County, dryland; and being subject to certain restrictions 

and conditions covenanted therein, 

TOGfiiTHHK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances tho-eunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PttOVIOiiJt that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of tii e second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty Ul,550.00) 

dollars, together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set 

forth, and such future advances, together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the 

party of th e second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the coveanta herein on their part to be performed, 

then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT Is iiGKttD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of vliich taxes, mort- 

gage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenait, to pay 

when legally demandable; and it i s covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of 

the first part shall not pay a 11 of said taxes, a ssesaments and public liens as arri when 

the same become due ard payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the 

Sitrae, together with all interest, panalties and legal charges tha-eon, and collect the sane 

with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortfage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be h er#by secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore sat forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are here- 

by authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell tne property hereby mortgaged, or 

so much thereof as may be necessary aid to grant are! convey the same to the purchaaer or 

purchaaers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

followitv, to-wit: By Riving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in AHegany County, dryland, which saidsale 

stell be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of 

eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymait of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made by the 

party of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether 

the sane shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their heirs or asaigns, and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above conraisslons shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortrage, to keep insured by some insurance company or 

companies acceptable to th e mortfagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least One Thousand Five Hundred and »ifty 

(#11550.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy o r polici es issued therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assies, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and col]ect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the aaid mortgagira. 

WITNESS as to both: Uavid B* DoB 

F. C. Boor Klva M. Dom (SiuiL) 
r I 

ST^Ti OF KkHILAND, aLLJ£ANY COJNTY, TO WIT: 

I HJtiiBY CciRTlFY> That on thia 23" day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

David R. Dora aril Klva M. Dom, his wife, end thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 

be their respective act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also perscnally appeared 

Albert W. Tindall, executive vice-president of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the 

vdthin named mortragee , and male oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mort- 

gage i a t rue and bona fide as therein set forth, 

W'lTNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal« 
(M _ . , a , \ A, A, Helmick, Notary lublic. (Notarial Seal) , 
My Comn.iss Ion expires May 4, 1953. 

'■ty LlJct*** zjiJcit 
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Dilmond M. James Mortgage 

To /lied and Hecordod August 29" 1951 at ft:30 A. M» 
'idelity iiavlngs bank of ^rostburg. 

1^ THIS MUHTGftGc,, made this 26th diiy of August, 1951, by andbetveen Dilmond M; 

James and Anno Morgan James, his vdfe, of 19 Fair view St., Frost burg, ftllegany Co., in th e 

•Jtate of I'iaryland, mortgagors, and ilie fidelity Savings Bank of Froatburg, "llegany County, 

>iaryland, Mortgagee . 

WHbrii^iJ, the said ^rtgagors are justly indebted unto the aortgagee in the full 

and just sum of Four Hundred oixty-Three and 00/00 (*463'00) which is to be repaid in 2h con- 

secutive monthly installments of vl9•50 each, beginning one month from the date haroof at 

the office of the said Mortgagee, 

NOW, THIS KiUii'l GftCi. VilTNfcSiliTH, That in consideration of the pramlaea and of th e 

sum of One Dollar, the said mortga, ors do grant, a ssign end ccnvey unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns in fee simple all that lot of ground and premises located in 

election District 11 of trostburg, nllegeny County, I'aryland, known as 19 Fairview Street 

(Sometime known as "The Uld Stanton House"), Frostburg, Md», and more fully described in a 

deed from Cora Mrans, tva & Stella L, Hosken, dated Kay 29, 19^6, recorded smong Land Hecords 

of AHegany County, Maryland, Liber 209, Folio 203. 

TOGKTHiiH with the buildinfs and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, 

ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances and advantages thaeto belonging or in anywise apper- 

taining, 

TO H«Vh AND TO HULD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvements and 

appurtenances aforesaid unto the said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, its successors and assigns, forever, provided thit if the said mortgagors, 

thair heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, dc and shall pay or cause to be paid to 

the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon as and when Uie same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime, 

do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mort- 

gage shall be void, 

AND, it is agreed that until default be made in the premises the said mortgafors, 

may retain possession of the mortgated property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes and 

assessments levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt end Interest thereon 

said mortga(prs hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

And, tl.e said mortgagors further covenant to keep the improvemaits on the said 

moi tgaged propo-ty fully inaired against loss by fire end otha- hazards as the said mortgagee 

moy from time to time require, lb r the use of the mortgagee, in sane company acceptable to tha 

W'tgagee to the extent of its lien thoreon, and to deliver the policy to the mortgagee, 

Dut in case of any default or violation of any covenant or ccndltion of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby secired shall at once becane due and payable, and 

the mortgagee, ite successors or assigns, or Albert a, Doub, its, his or their duly constl- 
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tuted attorney orapent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said prop- 

erty, or so much thereof as ma y be necessary, and to convey the same to the purchaser, or 

his, h a" or their heirs or asslpis; vhlchsale shall he made as follows! By giving at 

least twenty dsys' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper 

published in Allegany County, Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash, and 

the proceeds a ri sing therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of all «cpenses incident 

to the sale, including taxes, and a cotniiission of eight per cent«(6^)to the pai-ty making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the 

same shall have been matured or not j and as to the balance, to pay it over to the mort- 

gagors, their heire or assigns, and in case of advertlsem«it but no sale, one-half of the 

above connlssion Blall be paid by the mortgagors, their re p-esentatlves, heirs or assigns, 

VvlTIiiiSS our hands and seals. 

Attest: Ralph M, Hace Dilmond M, James (StAL) 

Anna Morgan James (StAL) 

State of Maryland, AID egt-ny County, To-fcit: 

1 HiiHfcBY CERTIFY, That on this 28th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

t Notary Kublic of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Dilmond M, James and 

Anna Morgan James, his wife, the mortgagors named in the aforefping mortgage, and they ac- 

knowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act. At the same time also appeared 

William B, Yates, trea3urer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, art! made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as the-ein set forth, 
AS hlTNtiiS my hand and Notarial seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Ralph M, Hace, Notary Fublic, 

Mil lam Donald Smith, Jr., et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded August 2i»" 1951 at 3:00 P, M, 

First National Bank of Cumberland 

THIS MCWTi «Cii, made this 23" day of August, 1951, by and b etween William Donald 

smith, Jr., arti Jean C. Smith, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first 

part, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly incproorated 

und er the laws of the United States, party of the second part# VlTNa^otTH: 

WHERiiAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fide Indebted unto 

the party of the second part In the full and just sum of Ten Thousand (^10,000,00) dollars 

with Interest from date the rate of four (W») par cent par annum, vMch said sum is a part 

of the purchase price of the property hereinafter described anl this mortgage is hereby de- 

clared to be a purchase money mortgage, and which said sura the said parties of th e first 

part covenant aril agree to pay In equal monthly installments of Une Hundred and One Dollars 

and thirty cents (*>101.30) on account of interest and principal, beginnine on the 1" day of 

October, 1951, and continuing on the same day oi each and every month thereafter until the 

whole of said prlnclpsl sun and Interest is paid. 
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The said monthly payments shall be applied first, to the payment of interest, 

and, secondly, to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOVr, 'IV.c.rttif'UHc,, this mortfage witnesseth: 

That for and in consideration of the F^emises and of the sum of One (#1.00) dollar 

in hand paid, arri in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances, 

together wLih the interest thereon, as may be made by the jarty of the second part to tlie 

parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and 

not exceeding in the agrregate the sum of Five Hundred (v500.00) dollars, arr! not to be made 

in an amount which vould cause the total mort age indebtedness to exceed the original ancunt 

thereof, aid to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, alterations or improvements to 

the hereby mort cigcd property, tha said partias of the first part do t'iv«, grant, bargain 

and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, its successors 

and assigns, all that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying am being in election 

District No. 29, LaVale, Allegany County, Maryland, it being a part of Lot No. 34 of the 

National Highway addition to LaVale, as shown upon the plat of said Addition filed in Plat 

Box No. 122 in the Land Office of Allegany County, feryland, and more particularly described 

as follows: (Magnetic courses as of the date of original sub-division and horizontal dis- 

tances being used throughout.) 

BuGIiiNING r'Ui THii iihKii aT a STaKE standing on the Southerly side of the National 

Highway as widened to 110 feet, said stake being also at the beginning of the whole Lot No« 

34 and running thenco with the first line thereof, and the Southerly limits of said Highway, 

North 42 degrees 20 minutes Jiast 100 feet to a stake at the intersection of the Westerly side 

of a twenty-foot lane with the Southerly side of stid Highway; thence with part of the second 

line of the viiole lot and the Westerly limits of said lane. South 47 degrees 40 minutes liast 

147 feet to a stake; thence running across the whole lot South 42 degrees 20 minutes Vsest 100 

feet to a stake at the end of 123 feet on the fourth line of the whole lot, thence with t hs 

remainder of said line North 47 degrees 40 minutes West 147 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to the said William Uonald ->mith, 

Jr,, and Jean C, Smith, his wife, by deed of Adelbert Nash Billings and Ada Grace Billings, 

his wife, dated the 23" day of August, 1951, anl intended to be recorded among the Land 

Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGKTHhH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOVlUtiU, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators, or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand (*-10,000,00) dollars, together with the interest 

thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and sudi future advances, together 

with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of 

the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage stall be void. 

ANu 11 IS AGRKbD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortrage 

debt and interest tha-eon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay vhen 

legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the same become 

due and payable, the second party ^all have the full legal right to pay the same, together 

with all interest, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the Mme with interest as 

part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in a ny agreemait, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to th a parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, ^iall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, or Walter 0. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized and empovered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

rtede in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner aril terras of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany oounty, Maryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale 

to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a 

commission of eight pa- cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future advances as may be made 

by the party of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, 

whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to thebalance, to pay it over to 

the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case pf advertisement 

under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above comiriissions shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortfagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance c ompany or 

companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged property to the amount of at least Ten Thousand (¥10,000.00) dollars, and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 

its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies iorthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said ina^rance and collect the prem- 

iums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 

WlTNbSS as to both: William Uonald Smith, Jr., (SlvAL) 

H. C. Undis Jean ^ Smith (S£«L) 

STATE OF MAHYLAND, ALLCDKNY COJNTy, TO WIT: 

I HUUBY CiiHTIFY, That on this 23n day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public in and for the ^tate and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

William Jonald Smith, Jr., and Jean C. Smith, his wife, and each acknowledged the afor.going 

mortgage to tie their act and deed; atri at the same time, befcre me, also personally affeared 

Albert W. Tin di 13, executive vice-president of the First National Bank of Cumberland, the 

vithin named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set iorth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

(Notarial Seal) A- A- Helnlick. Iublic* 
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Chattel Mortgage, 

Filed and Hecorded august 29" 1951 at 8:30 A. M, 

{Stamps $10.^5). 
IHlb i Ak-1 jlX. FUnCHji^K MONhY CHATl'i^L I.UiiTG^lG^- ^ made this 23rd day ol* ^^ugustj 

1951, by and between Blaine A. Willetts and Clementine F. Viilletts, his wife, Midlothian, 

of Jillegany bounty, I-iaryland, partieK of the fl rst part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, 

and rrootburg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the 

laws of the United States of America, party of the second port, hereinafter called the 

Mortgagee, WlTNiiSsJiTH: 

VthtHiiAb, the mortgagor is justly indebted to th e mortgagee in the full sun of 

Nine Thousand tight Hundred and no/100 dollars, (i.9,f*00,00), which is payable in one year 

from date hereof, with interest at the rate of six per cent (6>..) per annum, as is evidenced 

by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor 

and date herewith, 

NOW mEKmjRfc, in consideration of th e premises and of the sum of One Uoller 

(#1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described pertonal property located et Midlothian, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1942 (48 Fassenger) Ford Bus - Motor Number 99T-526950 

1946 Ford School Bus - I-iotor Number 694T-1081341 

1946 iord Supei'ior School Bus (42 Passenger) I'Otcr Number 699T-I382914 

1947 Uodge School Bus Motor Number Tllg-172204 - Serial Number 81386243. 

1948 Keo School Bus-Model C121LS - Motor Number 109A52152 - Serial No. 63847 

1948 Dodge School Bus - Motor Nunfcer 1148-30570 - Serial Number 80332416, 

Seria 1 Number 1951 rt5^i?iA-Ch001 1"0clel HKS-192 - Motor Number T316-2392 oOoJLiO / • 
To HdVii «NJ it HoUJ the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns absolutely, 

FKOVl^U, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel nortrage shall be wid.. 

'he mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee, in case default shall be 
made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor sU.ll 

attempt to sell, depose of or removo the said property above nortgaged, or any part there- 

of from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortijagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be nade in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and ^tAt^'his. 

her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time there- 

after to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where 

the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property 

hei eby ciort£aged and to sell the same, a rri to transfer and convey the same to the purchasar 

« PUTC^^ U^W.jus, h«r or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
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ing, to-wit. by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising ft'om such sale applied: First, to the payment of 

all expenses Incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8>ii) 

to the party se31ing or nar.ing said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortrage , whether tie same shall have then matured or notj and as to the balance, to 

pay the same over to the mortgagor. his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conTiission shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is furtha- agreed that until default is made in aof the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgpge, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property • 

The tortgsgor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Nine Thousand tight Hundred Dollars 

(v9,800.00) and to pay the premiums thereon a nd to cause the policy issued therefor to be 

endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its 

lien or claim thereof, end to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 

MThitii) the hands and seals of the parties of the first part, 

attest as to all: David K, Mlletts Blaine A. hilletts (St/.!) 

Clementine P. Mlletts (Si^L) 

blhTr, uFMAKYUND. A U^GnNY COUNTY, TO KIT: 

I HhRtBY CriKTIFY that on this 23rd day of August. 1951, before me. the subscriber. 

a Notary Fublic of the -Jtate of dryland, in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Blaine-a. Mlletts and Clementine F. MHetts, his wife, the within named mortgagor, and 

acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time. 

before me , also appeared F. lisrl Kreitzburg. cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth 

in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

F. t-arl Kreitzburg In like manner made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly 

authorized to make this affidavit, 

V.ITNtiso my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) M. Todd, Notary Public, 
sLe-ctcviu/ -^-to-S^Acur '-(At WipW . 
Cfat&ji tfoaifAfe 

duu &a xJv g2i -yix-n-*- •/* ZY ■ "tfy tr* 
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Chattel Niortgage. 

Filed end Recorded nugust 29" 1951 at 8:30 a. M» 

Betty L. Knierien, et vir^ 

To 

Personal Finance Company 

Loan No. 6199 - Final due date: February 28, 1953 - "mount of Loan: 4459«72. 

Mortgagors: Betty L. &. Millard Knieriem, Mt. Savage, Md< 

Nortgagee: Personal Finance oompc ny of Cumberland. Koom 200 Liberty Trust Co.. 
Building, Cumberland, Md. 

Date of Mortgage: August 28, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: 



41 C> 

_xu_ 

For interest at the rate of one-half (l/2>) per cent per rcnth for 
the number of months contracted ft> r 

Service charges 

Hecording fees 

For HFC 

Industrial 

is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor 

Cash Received 

¥ U.33. 

18.39 

2.00 

302.00 

55.34 

40.66 

v459.72 

(i 

THli CHATTEL KOitTOiiGt, made between the mortgagor und the mortgagee, VlTN&SiiClTH: 

That fa- and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, 

made by Mortgagee to mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 18 successive monthly instalrients 

of ii25»54/l00 each, said instalments being payable on the 28th day of each month from the 

date hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the personal property 

described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part heroof by this reference, 

Tij HAVr, hNu TO Hold the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PKOVlUtD, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid, end as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void* 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be 

paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the 

final due date therof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6^ per 

annum from said ftnal due date until paid, 

tortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property end that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the otate of 

Maryland or said other mortgaced personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property diall be 

subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any pert thereof, 

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and 

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of the uortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession theroof wherever found, without any liability on the part of to-tgagee to Mort- 

gagor end sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice 

to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shell be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have, 

Wherever the context 30 requires or permits, the singular shall be token in the 

plural and the plural shall be token in the singular. Kny reference herein to mortgagee 

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 

IN TtoTIMONY WHiiittXF, witness the liand(3) end seal(s) of said mortgago r(a). 

Witness: lidith M. Twigg Betty L. Knieriem (SKAL) 

Witness: B. I, Blough. Millard Knieriem (StiAl) 

SCHtUULJi "A" 

" certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments a rei equipment, now located 

at the address of the mortgagors, indicated above, to wit: - None. 

Certain chattels, including ell household goods, now located at the address of 

the mortgftgors indicated above, to-wit: 

Living room - 3-pc. living room suite, Maroon; 1 radio, Philco, Comb., 
1 rugs, axm., 1 table, sjd. 

fining room - i* chairs, oak; 1 table, oak; 1 fhilco radio; 1 studio couch. 

Kitchen - - - 4 chairs, r ed a. white; I rief rigerutor, Gruno; 1 stove, coal; 
1 table, red white; 1 k. cabinet. 

Bed rooms - - 2 bed, vel,; 1 chiffonier, wal., 1 dresser, wal., 1 cedar chest. 

end in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature aiti all other fumituro, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, chine, crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagor 

or either of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or sub- 

stituted for any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the 

mortgagors' possession, 

SM't OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF aLLcCkNY, 'lb ViH: 

I Hfctui BY CtKTIFY, ttet on this 28th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Betty L. Knieriem and Millard Knieriem, her husband, the mortgegor(s) 

named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. 

And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the 

within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of lavi that the conaideration set forth 

in the within moit gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, end he further made oath 

that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgegee to make this 

affidavit. 

WlTNbiS my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(Kctsrial Seal) Ldith Mi. Twigg, Notary Mublic. 

7,/ju .nusJZLrvsJ' oUsy. yit/LLct //fsz 
jj■ £<*xjL cc 

J- fz ' 

Hobert John Lashley Chattel Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded August 29" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS FURCHASi- MONKY MORTGAGE, male this 2 8th day of August, 1951, by ani between 

Robert John Ushley, Mt. Savage, of AHegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, 

hereinafter called the mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corporatioft 

duly incorporated under the lews of the United States of America, party of the second part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, VlITNtSoalti: 

WHtiWhAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Eleven Hundred Twenty-Three erri 85/100 dollars (#1123.85) which is payable with interest 

at the rate of six per cent (6Jb) per annum in 18 monthly installments of Sixty-Twc and W,/100 

doll ars {$62«U) payable on the 28th day of each and every ® lender month, said installments 

including principal end interest, as is evidenced by the proniasory note of the mortgagor 

peyeble to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herevlth. 

NOW THahtFORE, in consideration of thepremises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(11.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, trsnsfer and assign unto the mortgagee. 

Its successors am assigns, the following aeacnbea personal property located at U. 



Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 Wodpe 4-wr. i>ed£.n "Iioadowbrook" - N.otor No. D42-231065 - Serial No. 31f?3^31. 

TO hNC TU HuLl) the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its auc- 

ceisaoi o and atislo absoluttly, 

PKOVlUfiU, however, that if the said mortga£or ahall veil and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortcage stall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with tte mortgagee. In case default aha 11 be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgafed, or any part there- 

of from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale disposition or removal ex- 

presses in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

sgroQincnt, cov^ant or ooiiuitioii ^f this liiOit^a^c, tht:n Lhu entire nioi't^age debt intended 

to be hereby secured shall at once become due i-nd payable, aid these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, of W. aarle 

Ccbey, it, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at 

any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place 

or places where the said personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away 

the aaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigps, which sale shall be made 

in manner following, to-wit; By giving at least ten days' notice of the time , place , manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, end the proceeds arising from such sale applied: First, 

to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of 

eight per cent (8>) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to t te payment of 

all moneys owing under this noi'tgage whether the same shall have ttan matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or 

assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives 

or assigns. 

AND it 1 s Airtho? agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc ., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of t-leven Hundred and no/100 dollar's (^1100.00) 

and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as 

in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, end to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNiiSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: David R. Willatts Rofcert John Lashley (SJSAl.) 

S'lVTr. OF MHYLAND, iO-LbGj.KY COUNTY, TO V.1T: 

I Hiirt BY CbKTIFY that on this Zgth day of «ugust, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a notary public of the State of Maryland, in and for the county aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Robert John Lashley, the within named mortgagor, a nl acknowledged the afore- 

Coint chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time befcre me, also appeared 

F. tori Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Froetburg National Bank, the within named mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforefping 

chsf-el ncrtt.igc Is tru® «i.u too* fiu* therein set rorth; and the said F. Karl Kreitzburg 

4W 

•(' 

i 
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in like msnner male oath tat he is the agent of the mortragee and duly authorized to 

make this affidavit. 

MTNiiii-'j my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 

. - 

Notary lublic. 

Kuby B. Shomate, et vir. 

To 

Personal Finance Company 

Filed tnd Recorded August 29" 1951 at 8:30 A. K. 

(Stamps $1.10} 

Loan No. 6195 - Final due date: February 2 C, 1953 - Amount of loan: ^1123.56. 

Kortragors: Ruby B. 4. Joseph J. Shomate, 236 Columbia Street, Cumberland, Hd. 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Trust Co., 
Building, Cumberland, W. 

Date of Mortgage: August 2f?, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: BP Bal 4'154.06 

For interest at the rate of one-half (l/2^) per cent per month for 
the number of months contracted for 101.09 

Service charges 22.47 

Recording fees • • 3,85 

For Kline Fum. Co. 265*00 

is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor 577.09 

Cash Received #1123.56 

THIS CHATTi-L MORTGAGE, made between the mortgagor and the mortgagee, WlTNiiSStTH: 

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, made 

by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 18 successive monthly instalments 

of ^62.42/100 each, said instalments being payable on the 28th day of each month ft-om the 

date hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortgagee the perscnal property 

described below in a schedule marked "A" whic h is hereby made a part hereof by this 

refex-ence, 

TO HAVE AID TO HoLD tho same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

FROVlDiiU, however, that, if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee, 

its successors and assies, the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid, and as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be 

void. The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof 

mcy be paid in advance et any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on 

the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 

65b per annum from said final due date until paid. 

Mortgafor .covenants tlat he or she exclusiTely owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pun- 

chase title aralnst the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the 

State of Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from tho above described prem- 

ises without consent in writing of Mort-ngee K«rein, and that said mortgseed parswal prop- 

erty shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time. 



In the event of default in th a payment of any instalment or any part thereof, 

as proviied in said nota, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and 

payable at the option of terti-aRee, without prior notice or demand, and mortgagee shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of l^rteagee to Mort- 

gagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice 

to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

right or remedy which mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall b e taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taten in the singular, /my reference herein to mortragee 
gVt oil Ko fl O «r5mo H en r* r- asw* c- -v« r> »   w uc*—— ^ ouv,^aosora <-»r ciSoigaa ol i'Ox'tgagee• 

IN i-jllkOHY ViHtttoOfi', witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(s), 

Witness: D. Dopko Kuby B. Shomate (S^L) 

Witness: *dith M. Tv,igg joseFh j. shoaate IbtJiL) 

SCHzjllLci "A" 
A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located 

at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit:   None. 

Certain chattels, includin all household goods, now located at the address of 

the mortgagors indicated above to wit: 

Living room - 3-pc. living room suite, wine cc blue: 1 radio, Fhilco Comb., 1 ru^s, 
hxa,, 1 table, aid} 1 gas heater, 1 Singer Sew. lach., 1 Hall Tree. 
1 Cong. rugr 1 rl. Lamp. ' 

Kitchen 4 chairs, white; 1 refrigerator, G. i.., 1 stove, gas; 1 table, 
white; 1 vacuum cleaner, Aiplex, 1 washing machine. Norge; 
1 cabinet, 1 Zenith riadio, 1 Utility cabinet, 2 heating stoves. 

Bed rooms ;*r
b®d» vel'» 1

1
bed.i l.bed, metal, 2 chair, rockers, 2 chest 

of drawers, wal», 1 chiffonier, ml... 2 dresser, vial*, Irbessin^ 
table, vel., 2 wal» nite stands, 1 Admiral Portable radio. 

and, in addition thereto, all other fpods and chattels of like nature am all other furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, citlery, utensils, 

silverware, musical instruments and household rpods hereafter to be acquired by !-ortfagor 

or either or them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or 

substituted for any property herein mantionad, said property now being and remaining in the 

mortgagors' possession, 

STnTiS UF 'MHYIANJ, ClTY/lOWiTY UF hLLUGJM Y, ID WIT: 

I Hi.lU.HY CERTIFY, that on this 28th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of dryland, in and for the city/county aforeaaid, 

personally appeared Ruby B. Shumate and Joseph J. Shonate, her husband, the mortgago Ha) 

named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged add mortgage to be their act. 

And, at the same time before me also personally appeared Daniel J. Jopko, agent lor the 

within named lort.agee and made oath in due form of lav, that the consileration set forth in 

the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath 

that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to moke this 

affidavit . 

WlTNr.SS my tend and Notarial Jeal. 

(Notarial Seal) Mith M, Twigg, Notary Public. 

J 

m 
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Genevleve C. V.yraer, et vir. 

To 

Personal Finance Company 

Chattel I-iortgage . 

Filed and Recorded august 29" 1951 at S:30 h, M. 

(Stamps 55^)• 
Loan Ho. blf^ - Final due date: February 7^,1953 - Anount of Loan .?73i5ir. 

Mortgagors: Genevieve C. & utho L. Wymer, 123 S. Smallwood Street. 
Cumberland, Md., 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Trust >-o.. 
Building, Cumberland, Md. ' 

Uate of mortgage: August 28, 1951. 

The following have beendeducted from said amount of loan: P.B. Bal. 557.10 

ror interest at the rate of one-half (l/25o) per cent per month for 
the number of months contracted for 

Service charges 

Recording fees and release 

For 

Cash received is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor 

78.54 

20.00 

3.30 

214.60 

873-54 

THIS CflATTKL MORTG/iGE, made between the mortgagor and the mortgagee, WITNtSoiiTH: 

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, 

made by Mortgagee to mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 18 successive monthly instal- 

ments of 4'48.53/100 each, said Instalments being payable on the 28th day of each month 

from the date hereof, mortgagor aoes hereby btrgain and sell unto the mortgagee the personal 

property described below in s schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this 

reference. 

Tu HAVt, nHu TO HoLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors a nl assigns, forever. 

PROVlLliiU, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee, 

its successors attl assigns, the said loan according to its terms es aforesaid, and as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then thesepresents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be 

pail in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the 

final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rat.e of 

6/0 per annum from said final due date until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesies said irortgaged 

personal property and th&t there is no lien, claim or encunfcrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or iie will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of 

dryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any tine. 

In the event of default in the payment of any Instalment or any part thereof, 

as proviaed in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and 

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and mort agee shall be 

entitled to immedlnte possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof vherever found, without any liability on the part Jf Mortgagee to Mortgagor 
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and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to 

mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

right or remedy which mortgagee may have, 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular, iiny reference herein to mortgagee 

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of mortgagee, 

IN TfiiOTlMOUY WiJiHiiUF' witness tie hand(sO and seal(s) of said mortga; or(s), 

Witness Beverly W, Bittner Genevieve C, V.ymer Uii/iL) 

Withess :iidith M. Twigg Otho L, Wymer (5£^L) 

soHiiuULt; "a" 

A certain motor vehicle complete with all attachments and equipment, now located ' 

at the address of the mortgagors indicated above,to wit: None. Certain chattels now located 
at the accress of the I-iortcagore indicated above, to-wit: 

Living room - 3-pc. living room suite, haroon; 1 rugs, 9x12 axm, 2 table, end, 
3 throw rugs, 1 chair, str. 

Dining room - 1 buffet, oak; U chairs, oak; 1 china closet, oak; 1 table, oak; 
1 rug, 9x12 rug, 1 Zenith Hadio, U throw rugs. 

Kitchen - - - 4 chairs, viiite; 1 refrigerator, oerval; 1 stove, gis; 1 table, 
white; 1 vacuum cleaner, 1-remier; 1 washing machine, fiaytaer 
1 cong, rug, 

1 bed, oak; 1 bed, single maple. 1 bed, oak; 2 chair, otr,, 
1 chest of drawers, oak, 1 chifl'c-iier oak, maple, 1 dresser, oak: 
1 dressing table, oak & maple, 3 9x12 Ajcm., 

Bed rooms 

and, inaddition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature, and a 11 other furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten- 

sils, silverware, musical instruments and household gojds hereafter to be acquired by I^ort- 

gi-gor a rtl kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for 

any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the mortgagara' 

possession 

STATE UF MAHYLAND, CITY/COUNTY UF aLUGANY, 1L WT: 

1 HKitBY (liHTIFY, that on this 28th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary lublic of the otate of haryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Genevieve C. Vnymer and utho L. Wymer, her husband, the mortgagor (a) 

named in the foregoing Chattel i-iortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be thair act. 

And, at the same time before me also personally appeared Daniel J, Uopko, igent t or the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth 

in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath 

that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to mat e this 

affidavit, 

WITNKSS ray hand and Notarial 5eal, 

(Notarial Seal) Edith M, Twigg, Notary lublic. 

Sig&A tM C/hl-gSh-? Sd/'/.i z. 
L C ^ L*-C J /ktm* y . 

ttfttitttiid 
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Mortgage. 

Filed am Hecorded August 29" 1951 at 11:55 A, M, 

I} 

Carl ^. V.illiams, et ux. 

To 

Lawrence B, Weber, et ux, 

THIS HlKChn-jt, Molii£.Y hiOiil (iGa, made this 28th day of nugust, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and fifty-one, by and b etween Carl a, Williams aal Catherine Williams his wife, 

of Al.legany County, in the State of tiaryland, parties of the first part, a«l Lawrence B, 

Weber and Claire L. Weber, his wife, of nllegany County, in the otate of Niaryland, parties, 

of the second part, WlTNtooETH: 

WHhiiiiJib, the parties of the first part stand indebted unto the parties of the 

second part in the full arri just sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred Dollars (i2>700,00) pay- 

able five years after date, together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6>) 

per annum, to be computed ^nd payable seni-amually• Ths parties of the first part do 

hereby covenant andagree to pay at least One Hundred Dollars ($100,00) on the principal 

indebtedness hereby secured, at each semi-annual interest period, together with interest as 

aforesaid. 

aNU l.lliitr.AS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated U3de of NiarylanJ (1939 Edition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of I-aryland, 1945| or any future amend- 

ments thereto, 

NOV.'T HEKiiFOHE, in consideration of the premises, a ni of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, togetha- with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the 

said parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 
t 

confirm unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following 

property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situate, lying and being on the easterly side 

of Arch Street, in the city or Cumberland, Allegany County, toryland, and known and desig- 

nated as Lot No.79, in the Cumberland Improvement arvl Investment Company's Southern Addition 

to Cumberland, a plat of which said addition is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Mat Book No. 1, Folio 35, and which said lot is particularly described 

as follows: 

LOT NO. 79, BEGINNING on the Msterly side of Arch Street at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 78 in said addition, and ruining thence with Arch Street, oouth 18 

degrees JU minutes West UO feet, thence South 71 degrees 26 minutes East 100 feet to the 

West side of hattie alley, thence with said alley north 18 degrees 34 minutes East 40 feet to 

the end of the second line of Lot No, 78, and with said line reversed. North 71 degrees 26 

minutes West 100 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Lawrence B, Weber, et ux., to 

Carl E. WilliarrB, et nx, by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded airong the 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage, v*iich 

is given to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

TUGC.THEH with the buildings end improvements thereon, and the ri^its, roads, veys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and ste U pa y t o the said parties of the second part, their heirs 

executor, administrator or assign^, the aforesaid sum of TWo Thousand ^even Hundred Jollars, 

(*2,700.00), together with the interest thereon, and any future advarices made as aforesaid, a# 

and vhen the same shall become due and payable, ana in the meantime do and shall perform all 

the covenants herein on their part to be perlorraea , wen th.s morttage auall o« void. 
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A'tiu IT 16 HGttc.£.L) that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the mean- 

time, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby oovertnt to 

pay when legally damandatble. 

But in case of default baing mala in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thareun, or any future advances, in wtole or in pfirt, or in any agreement, 

ccvenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be here- 

by secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to 

be made in trust, and the said parties of the second part, their heirs, executors, adminis- 

trators and assigns, or Cobey, Carscaden md Gilchriat, its, his, her or thalr duly con sti- 

tnt«d attorneys or agents are hereby authorised and ampowared, at any time Ui et-oofter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant ard 

convey thj aame to the purchaser or purchasers t hereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

vdiich sale Aall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, mnnner the terras of sale in Home newspaper published in Cumber- 

land, dryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds a ris- 

ing from aich sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 

cluding all taxes levied, and a conmisaion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortsage, whether the 

same shall have been than mtured or not; and as to thabalance, to pay it over to the said 

pari-las of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-half of the above conmission shall be allowed and paid by the 

mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns, 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance corapa r\y or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or their hairs or assigis, the improvements on the here- 

by mortgaged land to the amount of at least Two Thousand oeven Hundred (♦2,700.00) dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or enctorsed, as in case 

of fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, thalr heirs or assipis, 

to the extent of thalr lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagees or the mortgagees may affect said insurance and collect 

the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

the hands and seals of said mortgagors, 
VaTNaSSi Maxine Wilaot Carl S. Williams (SiUL) 

Maxine Wilaot Catherine Williams (SJUL) 

staT*. uf wkhyunj, alugany couim, tu wit; 

1 HaKtlBY CiiHTli1 Y, that on this 28th day of August, in tha year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of haryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Carl S. Williams and Catherine Williams, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; aid at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Lawrence B. Weber and Claire L. Weber, his wife, 

the withinnMMd nortgagees, and made oath in Axe form of law that the consideration in said 

aortgage is true and bona ade as therein set forth. 

WlTNiSa my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yew aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

■ri 
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Cyrus M, Cook, et ux. Mortgage. 

Filed and Kecor.ded August 29" 1951 at 1:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Compare, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps K.95). 

THIS MOKTGAGK, made this 2?th day of August, in tho yaar Nineteen Hur.drcd and 

fifty-one, by and between Cyrus M. Cook and Cleda B. Cook, his wife, of Allegany County, 

Nlaryland, of the first part, hereinafter sametimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall incluie tha pluralas well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation 

duly incorporated unier the laws of Iiaryland, and having its princ ipal o ffi ce in the City 

of Cumberland, Allegany County, Marylani, of the second part, hereinafter sosnetimes called 

mortgagee, WITNISSSETH: 

WHiJiEAS, the said Cyrus M. Cook and Cleda B. Cook, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sun of Forty-Six Hundred ($4600.00 

dollars, payable to the order o f th e said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date 

with interest from date at therate of Five (5%) per centum per ainum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, '-taryland, on March 31, 

June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year , the first pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on September 30, 1951. 

NOW THKKl.FORE, in consideration of tha premises and of tha sun of One Dollar and 

in onier to seevre tha prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Cyrus M. Cook and Cleda B. Cook, his wife, do 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confin# unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigis, the following property to-wlt: 

All that lot or parcel of ground knownas Lot No. 62 in Gejhart's Second Addition 

to the City of Gunnerlanl , Allegany County, Maryland, and described as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning at a stake staiidlag on the North side of ColumbU Street at the end of 

the first line of Lot No. 61, thance with Columbia Street, South 60-3A degrees Kast 50 feet 

to Gum Alley, and with it North 29-lA d«grees iiast 160 feet to Pine Alley, th»nce North 46 

degrees hest 52 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 61, and with it, reversed South 

29-lA degrees West 172 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property »toich was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Cleresa 

F. Dolly (formerly Cloresa F. Harmon) and Josiah Dolly, her husband, by deed dated March 3, 

19U, and recorded in Liber No. 193, '''olio 639, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, 

Maryland. 

Second, all those pieces or parcels of ground situate and lying and being In Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, near the Village of Cresaptown, known and distinguished as Lots Nos. 155 

and 156 of Section A of Cellulose City Addition and more particularly described as follows, 

to-wlt: 

LOT NUKBiit 155: Beginning at a peg on the south side of Cumberland Street at 

the end of tha first line of Lot No. 154 «nd ruining thmce with said street, North 62 de- 

grees 14 minutes Jiast 25.5 f««t, thence south o ue6re«» oaab 125.72 lee., mu «u mll-jr, U»«m 



with said alloy, South 62 degrees West 2U feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 154, 

and then with said line reversed. North 8 degrees West 117.09 feet to the beginning. 

LOT NUMUfcUi 156: B^GIHNINQ at a peg on the oouth side of Cumberland Street at the 

end of the first line of Lot No. 155, and running thence with said Street, North 62 degrees 

14 minutes i^ast 25*5 feet to an alley, thence with said alley. South & degrees oast 134.4 

feet to an tiUay, and thence South 62 degrees West 24 feet to the end of the second line of 

Lot No. 155| and with said Una reversed, North 8 degrees West 125.72 feet to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by W. liarle 

Cobey, Trustee, by deed dated October 7, 1939, «nd recorded in Liber 184, Folio 715, one of 

the Land Kecords of Allegany County. 

TOGtTHtiJi with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^its, reads, veys, 

wat.srs, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVti jiNU TSJ HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple Ibrever. 

PROVIUliD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to t he said mortgagee, its successors or assigas, the aforesaid 

sum of Forty-Six Hundred (*4600.00) dollars, togetha- with the interest thereon, then and as 

the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall pa-form all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, thai this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGHiiti), that it shall be deemed a default under this mortage if the said 

mortgagor shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT 1S FUKThaR AGRhEO, that until defaultis made, and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in th e meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on th e mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and a ssesstasnts when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of said prop- 

erty sre hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the nortgagor also 

consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in v^iole or in part, or in any agreement, osvenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come die and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, airi the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the seme to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or 

assigns; vhlch sale shall be made in manner fbllowing, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of tine, place, manner ard terms of sale, in some newspaper published In Cuml er- 

land, Maryland, vhlch terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof 

by the Court, end the proceeds arising ft-om such sale to apply first: To the paymett of ell 

expenses incident to aich ale, including taxes, end all premiums of insurance paid by the 

mortgagee, and a comtnission of eight pa- ccnt. to the purty selling or making said sale, and 

in case said prop«ty is advertised, under the power h«rein contained, and no sale thereof 

made, that in that event the party so advertising shell be paid all expenses incurred and 

one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does furtha- covenant to insure forthnlth, end pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies ac- 

ceftable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the emount of at least Forty-Six Hundred ( #4600.00) dollars, aid to cause 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be ao framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its aiccessors or assigns, to the extent of its 

or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortfagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the prem- 

iums thereon with interest as pert of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations aid covenants aforeseld, are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective pertles thereto. 

WITNKSS, the hand and seel of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Celestlne H. Hhind Cyrus M. Cook (SEAL) 

Cleda B. Cook (SEAL) 

STiiTc. OF MARYUNJ, ALL^GiiNY COUNTY, TO W.T: 

1 HEiiiiBY CKKTIFY, that on this 28th day of August, in the yetr nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared Cyrus M. Cook and Cleda B. Cook, his wife, end 

did each acknowledge the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; end at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeered Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath In due form of law, that the con- 

siderttion in said mortgage istrue and bonafide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles a. Fiper did further, in like manner, imJ e oath that he is the president end agent 

or attorney fcr said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affldavlt. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my liand and affijoed my Notarial Seel the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Celestlne H. Khind, Notery Public, 

_. Cp/C 
c L faoc. 

fytd^o . feoo't-/OK-'y yj/Yytf-iiiiii 

Leo B. Brown, et ux. Mortgage 
70 Filed and Recorded August 29'* 1951 at 1:30 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md« 

THIS KOKTCAGK, made this 28th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

Fifty-One, by arri between Leo B. Brovn and tvelyn M. Brown, his wife, of Allegeny County, 

Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sorBtlmes called mortgagor, which expression thall 

include the plural a s well as the singular, end the feminine as well as the masculine, as 

the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a cerporatlon, duly inoorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the city of Cumberland, All®, 

gany County, Marylaid, of the second part, ha-elnafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITNi^i;™ 

WHEREAS, the sold Leo B. Brown and Evelyn M. Brovn, his wife, stend indebted unto 

the aeld The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and i\ill sun of Si* Thousand (16,000.00) 

dollars, payable to the order of the said «ie Liberty Trust company one year a^er oav. 
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vith interest from date at the rate of Five (5^) per centum pa- emum, payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at the oiTice of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on 

tiarch 31, June 30, Septoraber 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

interest hereunder to be payable on September 30th, 1951. 

NLl* TRtiliifOiii;, in consideration of the premises and of the aim of One Dollar, end 

in order to secure the prompt paysient of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thareon, the said Leo B. Brovin and ji^elyn M. Brow, his wife, do 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigis, the following property, 

to-wit: 

All that parcel of ground situated on the Southerly side of Union Street, in the 

City of Curoberland, Allerany County, Maryland, *fcich 1 s more particularly described as 

fo Hows, to -wit: 

BtX.INi.lNC at a point on the Southerly side of Union Street, distant North 72 de- 

grees 29 minutes hast ^0 feet from the intersection of the South side of Union Street with 

the tast side of liebecca Street end running thence with said Union Street, North 72 degrees 

29 minutes iiast 26 feet, thence South 17 degrees 31 minutes iiast 106 feet to an Alley, and 

with said Alley, South 72 degrees 29 minutes Vnest 26 feet, then North 17 degrees 31 minutes 

^GSt 106 feet t.o the place of beginning® 

It being the sane property conveyed by Via Iter Scott Marvin art Laura M. Marvin, 

his wife, to the Mortgagors herein, by deed dated the 2eth day of August, 1951, ard duly 

recorded among the Land Records of AHegany County, 

This mortgage is executed to secure pert of th e purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a furchase Money Mortgage. 

TOCiiTHEK with the buildings and improvanents tha-eon, and the ri^ts, roads, weys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in ai^wise appertaining. 

TC HAVr. AND 10 HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors end assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PHOVlDiil, that if the said moitgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigis, the aforesaid 

sum of Six Thousand ($6,000.00) dollars together with the Interest tha-eon, vhen and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the meantlue does and shell perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed, thtn this mortgage shall be void, 

IT IS AGHatD, that it shall be deemed a default under til s mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shell except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee, 

IT 1S KURTOKH AGRKhD, that until default Is made, and no longer, tte mortgagor nay 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meentire, ell taxes, essess- 

ir.ents and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortrage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortcage debt, the 

interest thareon, and all public charges end assessments when legally demandablej and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage,the rents and profits of seid property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as eddltional security, end the mortgapor also consents 

to the immedifte appointment of e receiver for the fropet-ty described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thareon, in whole or in pert, or in any agreemait, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, thai the entire mortgage debt intended to be h«-eby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

irust ^mpany, its aucceasora and assies, or Georfie R. Huehes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as D«y be necessary; and to 

grant and convey, the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

deys' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper publidied in Cumber- 

land, Maryland, which terms diall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification there- 

of by the Court , and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of 

ell expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, aid all premiums of insurance paid by 

the mortgagee, and a coDiiiissli>n of el^it per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

end in case said property Is advertised, under the power ho-ein contained, and no sale 

thereof made, tint in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses Incurred 

end one half of the snld comrlsaion; secondly, to the pnyrflnt of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same ^iall have been matured or not; and as to thebalance, to pay it 

over to the seid mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns, 

AND the so id mortfegor does furtha- covenant to insure forthwith, end pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by sane insurance company or companies ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assiois, the improven.ents on the hereby mort- 

gaged land, to the anrmnt of at least Six Thousand (4i6,000,00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so ft-amed or etdorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of th e mortgagee, its successors or assigis, to tl.e extent of its or 

their lien or claim hei-eunder, end to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as pert of th e mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenaits afcreseid, are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto, 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: W. A. Kraley, Jr. ^o B. Brovn (Sc^L) 
tvelyn M. Brown (aLAL) 

STATE OF KAKYIAND, ALLC-GANY COUNTY, TO V-IT: 

I HiuKBY CiiKTIFI, that on this 26th day o f august, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fublic of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county sforesaid, pei son ally appealed Leo B. Brown arri tve]yn Brow, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregping mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, preslden t ofThe Liberty Trust Company, 
the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that ti e consideration in said 

mortgage is true end bona fide as therein set forth; ard the said Charles a. ilper did 

further in like ma nr.er, rake oath that he Is the president and agent or attorney for said 

corporation anl duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whacof, 1 have ho-eto set my land and affixed my notarial ^eal the day 

and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) 060* A* Slebert' Notary PubliC* 



Uelphin H. Bucy, et ux. Bill of Sale. 

To i'iled and Kecordod nugust 29" 1951 at 3:00 P. M. 

George L. Deal, aEent» (stamps 55^ )• 

BILL OF iiuLB 

IH IS BILL OF SiiLt, made this 2ifth day of August, 1951, by a nJ between Uelphin 

H. Bucy and f'ary Bucy, parties of the firat part, and George L. Deal, agent for lizra 

Deal astate, party of the second part, all of Cumberland, Allef^ny County, f'-aryland. 

VtHERiiAS, the parties of the first part is justly indebted unto the party of the 

second part, In the full sum and just sum of ■?290.38, and in order to secure the same and 

the repayment of the sum of money, the parties of the first part execute this Bill of Sa Je 

to the party of the second part, said sum of money to be repaid at the rate of Ten (i>10»00) 

oT 1 nr* mon^ ^p^pvpympfi^o includc pj\yrrysnon ths pnincipsX rind cjt who 

rate of six per cent per annum, interest to be adjusted annually. Said parties covenant not 

to remove said property (shall not be removed) from the City of Cumberlc.nd and to kei'p the 

party of the second part advised of any nevi address, 

NOW, 'Ihcrtiw'Olia, in consideration of the sum loaned and which is iue and owing by 

the parties of the first part to the party of the second part, and in consideration of the 

mutual desire of the parties hereto to secure the repayment of said money, the parties of the 

first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell unto the party of the second part, all the fol- 

lowing property located and situated in the Apartment /f3, at Number ^5 Henderson Avenue in the 

City of Cumberland, Allegany County, ^laryland: 

One coffee table, one R.C.a. Victor Hadio, Seria 1 Num er 05069U, two livin? room 

chairs, one floor lamp, one occasional table, one end table, one book shelf, one fiber rug, 

one double bed, one vanity dresser stool, one chest of drawers, one dresser, one General 

electric Refrigerator Typo CF-l-d-16 No. Ao9o391E!, one gas stove, Detroit ^tar //3616-A1, 

one kitchen table, and four kitchen chairs. 

Witness our hands and seals the day and year ftst above written. 

Witness: Irvin W. -ngle Delphin H. Bucy (Si^L) 

Mary a. Bucy (iii^L) 

STnTr, OF MAKYLAND, ALLtG^NY COUNTY, Tv WIT: 

1 Hi.itjiBY CtiRTlFY, that before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the 

State of Maryland, county aforesaid, on the 25" day of August, 1951, personally appeared 

Delphin H. Bucy and tory a. Bucy, his wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing Dill of Sale to 

be their act and deed, and at the same time also personally appeared George L. Deal, agent, 

and male oath that the consideration set forth in the Bill of Sale is true and bona fide. 

WITNhSS my hand and Notarial oet.1 the day and year first above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Felix H. Brady, Notary Tublic , 
My Commission expires tey 4, 1953. 

4*1 
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Nellie H. Adams, et vir. Chattel Mortgage. 

ro Filed and Recorded August 30" 1951 at 3:30 A. M. 
Personal Finance Company (Stamps 55#). 

Loan No. 6202 - Final due date: February 29, 1953 - Amount of Loan fc8lff.6/f. 

Mortgagors: Mellie H. & Morrell K. Adams, 749 Maryland Aye., Cumberland, Md< 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Trust Co., 
Building, Cumberland, M. 

Date of Mortgage: August 29, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said a nrunt of loan: P.B. Bal. *U30.5l* 

for interest at the rate of one-half (l/2?i) per cent par month for 
the number of months contracted for 

Service cfa rges 

Recording fees & release 

For Family Finance 

is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor 

Cash Received 

73 •t>4 

20.00 

300 

162.72 

128-U 

#818.64 

THIS CHaTTKL MORTGAGii, made between the mortgagor and the mortgagee, WlTNKSSfcTH: 

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, 

mde by Kortfagee to mortgagor, which loan is repayable in 18 successive monthly instal- 

ments of ♦45.48/100 each, said Instalments being payable on the 29th day of each month from 

the date hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee the personal 

property described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby male a part hereof by 

this reference, 

TO HAVij aND TO HOLD ths same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigis, 

to rever. 

PROVIDED, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or causa to be paid to mortgagee, 

its successors and assies, the said loan according to its terras as aforesaid, and as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void, 

The note evilencing said loan provides that the ancunt thereof or any part thereof may be 

paid in advance at any time ani also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the 

final due data thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6% 

per annum for said final due date until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or iie will not remove said motor vehicle ft^om the State of 

Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premiaes with- 

out consent in writing of mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall 

be subject to view and insfectlon by mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof 

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall inm.ediately become due and 

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and mortgage shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of th e mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof viierever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mort- 

gagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with 0 r without notice 

to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided sha 11 be in addition to, aril not In limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which mortgagee imy have, 

Wharever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall b« taken in the 

I jia 
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plural and the plural shall ba taken in the singular, any reference ha-eln to raortgagee 

shall ba deemed to include any auccesaors or assigns of mortgagee, 

IN TiidTIMONY MciitiiuF, witness the hiand{s) and seal(s) of said mortgagoHa), 

WlTWhio: 0. Oopko tirs. Nellie H. Adams (iiinL) 

WiaiaSd; tdith M. IVlgg Morroll a. Adams (afinL) 

SCH&UULc, "A" 

A certain motor vehicle complete with all attachments and equipment, now located 

at the address of the mortgagors indicaned above, to wit! None. 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of 

the mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 

Living room - 3-pc« living room suite, 1-iaroon i blue; 1 radio, table model; 
1 rugs, Ajcm»f 2 table, end. 

Dining room - 1 buffet, wal., 6 chairs, wal., 1 china closet, wal., 1 serving 
table, wal., 1 table, wq!., 1 rug, Axis. 

Kitchen - - - chairs, oak; 1 refrigerator, Kelvinator; 1 stove, gas Estate; 
1 table, Oak; 1 Vacuum Cleaner, Sun; 1 washing machine ABC, 

Bed rooms - - 2 bed, wal., 1 chiffonier, wal., 2 dresser, wal., 2 dressing 
table, Wal., 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature, and all other furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utfinsils, 

silverware, musical instruments and householi (pods hereafter to be acquired by ^rtgagor 

and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for any 

property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in th e mortgagors' 

possession. 

SThTii or MaHYLAND , CITY/CUUNTY OF aLLc,GaNY, TO VvlT: 

I HiiiuSY C&HTIFY, that on this 29th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Niaryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Nellie H. Adams and Worrell 6. Adams, her husband, the mortgagor(s) 

named in the foregoing chattel foortgage and acknowledged said mortgage t o be their act. 

And, at the same time before me also personally appeared Daniel J. Dopko, agent for the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth 

in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, anl he further made oath 

that he is the agent of the mortgagee artl duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this 

affidavit, 

W1TN&&> my hand and notarial seal, 

(Notarial -Jeal) ■ P s /i "tyl-EE» Notary Public, 
•^TrZ. 
^i 'tis ' » - |' 

i x2cc/ I 
' C-7- SJ. P u 

I! 

Kuth S. Bird, et vir. 

To 

^5 Personal Finance Company 

Loan No. 6210 

HUHUHH 

Chattel Mortgage, 

Filed and Hecorded August SO" 1951 at 8:30 A, M, 

(Stamps 5S£). 

r'inal due date: February 29, 1953 - Amount of Loan *527^0. 

Mortgagor: Huth S. &. Charles t. i^ird, 59 McKay Place, Cresaptown, Md. 

Mortgagee 

Bate of mortgage: August 29, 1951* 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200, Liberty Trust Co., 
Building, Cumberland, Md. 

1 

/ 
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The following have beendeducted from stid tmount of loan: 

for interest at the rate of one-half (1/!#) per cent per 
month for the number of months contracted for 

Service charges 

Recording fees £c Release 

For 

Cash Received 
is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 

P.B. Bal *330.71 

V7.40 

20.00 

3.30 

125.99 

527.40 

THIS CHhTTKL MURTCmGii, made between the mortgagor and the Mortgagee, V.ITNtooc-TH: 

That for and in consiueretion for a loan, in the amount of loan stated above, 

made by Port gage e to mortgagor, vhich loan ia repayable in 16 successive monthly instal- 

cents of 29.30/100 each, said instalments being payable on the 29th day of each month from 

the date hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee the j-eraonal 

property described below in a schedule marked "a" which is hereby ooae a part hereof by 

this reference. 

TO H/iVri hNJ TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

IROVlUiiD, however, that if mortgator shall pay or cause to be paid to mortgagee, 

its successors and assigis, the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid, and aa evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then tl.ese presents shall be void. 

The note evideticinf said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be 

paid in advance at any tine aid also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the 

final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6^ 

per annum for said final due date until paid. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal pioperty and that there is no lien, claim or encunbrance or conditional pur- 

chase title against the same; that he or she wUl not remove said motor vehicle from the 

State o f I-'-aryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from tie above described 

premises without consent in writing of mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal 

property ahall be subject to view and inspection by ^rtgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the paymait of any instalment or any part thereof 

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall ininedlately become due and 

payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or deptud, and mortgagee shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mort- 

gagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice 

to mo rtgagor, 

'Oie remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in licitetlcn of, 

any otPer right or remedy which mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to mortgagee 

shal] be deemed to include any successort. or assigns of mortgagee). 

IN TijSTlI'tONY witness the hi arid (s ) and seal(s) of said mortgagor (s). 
Ruth S. Bird (otoL) 

Charles c.. Bird (SIaL) 
VlTNi^SS: rtuth A. Allen 

Vy 1TM liiij: id ith M. Twigg 

SCHEDULE "A" 

A certain motor vehicle complete with all attachments and equipm^t, now located at 

the addrer.s of the mortgagors indicated above, to wit: - - 

Certain chattels, including all household cpods, now located at the address of 

the mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 



Living room - 1 chair, str.; 1 chtlr. rocker; living room suite, 
Maroon and Hue; 1 rttdio. ^pcrton: 1 rugs, Felt; 3 table, aid, 
1 Cofiee table, 2 floor lanpst 1 T. Lamp 

Kitclien - - - 4 chtirs, oak; 1 refriger&tor, KtlvlnAtor; 3 etove, gas; 1 ttble , 
oak; 1 Vi-cuur. cleaner, Ii-irt; 1 Kjaliing machine, I^ytfcf,. 

Bed rooms - - Ibed, Veneer; 2 bed, metal; 1 bod, Holi-a-way; 1 chiffoni a , 
Veneer; 2 dresser. Veneer <>- Oak; 1 dressing table i bench. Veneer; 
1 wardrobe, ] cedar cheat. 

and, in eduition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature, and all other furn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittingt, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

silverware, musical instivmentt £ rid hoiiehold tpods bei eafter to te acquired by Kortgfagor 

and kept or Uied in or about the said preoiiaes or c uir. ingle d v.ith or substituted for any frop- 

erty Jierein mentioned, said propt'ity now lt;in^ a::tl itsainlrg in the mortgagor's possession, 

ST.-.Tf CF MARTlAHD, CITY/CH'KTY ( f 1;Y, H V.1T: 

1 H^oiBy C&KTUf'Y that on this 29thday of August, 1951, bei'cre me , the sub- 

scriber, a Notary I ublic of the otttt of Jarylanu, in ard for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeai-ed Ruth S, bird tnd Charles K, Bird, l a husband, the mortgagor(s) nan.ed 

In the foreyDing ciiattel mort^a^e and acknowledged atid mortgage to be their act. And, at 

the sane time before me also personally appeared Daniel J. iJCpl.o, agent for the within nan ed 

mortgagee, arri made oath in due form of lav, that the consideration set forth in the within 

mortgage is true and bone f ide es therein set forth, and ho further made oith that he Is the 

agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized by said ucrtgagee to inal-o this affidavit. 

VilTKhlii. my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

(Kotta lal tefcl) ^dith ' • Tv.igg, Notary Fvbllc, 

^>*- 7 " ^ 
•I Fhunrr Caaipany nt (JM ' 

tw ■(ntnwnit itutlrl 
rlvr* f»f tV of thr taid 

PCKHONAI./ LN AMCC UMMMC 

ti• 

Charles P. Wilson, et ux. Mortgage, 

To i'iled and Hecorded August 30, 1951 at 3:00 f. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Nd. (Stamps v3»P5» 

THIS [•lOuTfijiG^, made this 3Cth day of august, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Charles f. Mason ani ^nna h. Viiison, his vdfe, of xllegany County, 

fiaryland, of tlie first pert, he elnafter ■■ : etii <?;■ ctlled mortgagor, vhlch expression shall 

includo the plural as veil as the singular, ani the feminine au well as the trasculine , as 

the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporati n duly Incorpor : ted 

under the laws of I'-aiylund, and having its principal office in the city of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, of Uie second pai-t, hereinafter called mortgagei , WITNV^ETH: 

Whereas, the said Charles F. V.i3:,-cr art! Anna I-.. Mlson, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in th e Just and full sum of Thirty-f ive Hundred 

(*3500.00) dollam, payable to the order- (,f the said The Liberty Trubt ^.omrany, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of six (<$) per centum pa- arrutn, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, i-aryland, 

on ^rch 31, Ji.ne 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the 11 ret pro-rata quarterly 

interest (lereunder to be payable on Septet, ber 30, 1951. 

KIA HJSHnKOHt;, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said IndebtedntBC et the maturity thereof, tc- 

b«UMt* wiui bit* inters lit ujwgon, ute sal a >-nuries t. V.ilson end Anna M. Vdlson, hia wife, 
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lo h ffl-eby bargain end sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, essifti, release and confirm 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its uuccesaors and asslgt", the following 

property, to-wit: 

j^ll that piece or parcel of real estate situated in hllegany County, Maryland, 

and more particularly described as follows: 

Beglnr.lng at a stake at the Intersection of the easterly side of \hempe Urive 

with the northerly aide of the AO-foot street as laid off in the sub^Hviaion of the Frank 

Wen.pe estate, being at the beginning of the tract described in the second part of the deed 

from John Francis Wcmpe, et al, to Mary A. Viempe, dated May 3 0, 191A , and recorded in Liber 

t'o. 114, folio 4V5, one of the Land Heoords of Allegeny Counfy.^uncf running thence with 

the nor therly side of said 40-foo t street , South 70 degrees 40 minutes East 41 feet end 

o thence pt, right t-c - treet. North 19 degrees 2C r.irvutes fast 102 feet 

to the Southerly side of a 12-foot alley; and with It North 73 degrees 35 minutes West 55 

feet and 11 inches to the easterly side of said V.empe Drive end with it South 11 degrees 00 

minutes Vvest 95«4 foot to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said mortfagra by Faul 

C. Ilansell and wife by two deeds, namely, deed deted February 21, 1925, aril recorded in 

Liber Ho. 149, Folio 49S, of the land Hecorde of Allegeny County, and by c confirmatory 

deed dated Februar y 2, 1927, end recorded in Liber No. 154, Folio 55^, of said Land t'ecords, 

TOCtThiii with the buildings tnd improvemante thereon, and the righto, roads, way4, 

waters, privileges and apprrtenar.ces tha-tunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVf, i\HU TO HOLD the aal d above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors end assigrs, in fee simple, forever, 

PliOVlDLU, that if the aald mortgagor, his hel ra, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to thj said mortgagee, its successors of essi g-is, the aforesaid 

sum of Thirty-Five Hundred (^3500.00) dollars together with the Interest tha-oon, when and 

as the same becomes due and payable, and in th e meantltne does and shjjjl parforni all the 

covenants herein on his fart to be performed, then this mo rtgai'e shall be wid, 

IT 13 AGRiifil), that It shall be deemed a default under thl a mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shell except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the vritten consent of the mortgagee, 

AHO IT IS r'UHTHifl aOKKKO, ttat until default is made, atti no longer-, the mort- 

gi'gor nay retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all 

taxes, a ssessn.ents and public liens levied on suid property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, tin t all public charges and essesscenta when logally de- 

nandablc; and it 1 s further agreed that in case of default In said mortgage, the rents and 

profits of said property ere hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, end 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediite appointment of a receiver for the property 

described ha-ein. 

But in case of default being made In payn.att of th e mo rttage debt aforesaid, or 

of the Interest tho-eon, in vhole or in part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, that the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahull at once be- 

come due and payable, end those presents are he-eby declared to be made In trust, and the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, Its successors end assigis, or George H, Hughes, its, hi a or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at wiy time there- 

after, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or bo much thereof es may be necessary; and to 

grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof , his, her or the! r heirs or 

assigis; which sale shall be made in manner following , tc^wxt: by giv^ J-.l iW,, 
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days' notice of time, piece, mtnner and terns of sale, in seme nwspaper published In 

Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratiricatlon 

thereof by the Court, anl the proceeds c. rising froni such sale to apply first; To the payment 

of all expenses incident to auch aulc, including taxes, and ^ 11 premiums of insurance ptid 

by the Korttage* , aid a con- ission of eight per cent, to the party selling or ma kinf acid 

sale, and in case said property la advertised, under the power l.aoir oor.taintd, and no 

sale thereof trade, that in that event the party so tdveftlsln; she 11 be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said cormrilsslDn; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, v*i ether the oar e shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, hie heirs, personal repr-esentati ves or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covcuart to Insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of tuis mortouge, to keep insured by some insurance oompiiny or comfs;rues ac- 

ceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the itnprovements on Ue hereby moit- 

gaged lano , to tije amount of at least Thirty-r'lve Hundred ($3500»00) dollars, and to cause 

the policy or policies issued tii«-. for to be ao framed or encbrsed, as in the case of fire, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its successors or assignn, to the extent of its 

or their linn or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith In pos- 

seseion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee irty effect said Insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with Interest as part of the mortjage debt. 

And it 1 s agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid, are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, succcssors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thaeto. 

WIThloo, the h»id and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: G. Kcrgan Smith Charles F. Wilson (jc^L) 

Anna Wilson (btjiL) 

STVTt, OF l-uuiTUND, ALLcCaNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

1 Hcj.uibY Cr-HTIFY, that on this 29th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber-, a Notary lublic of the State of dryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally apjeared Charles F. Wilson and Anna M. Wilecn, his 

vife, and each acleiowledged tiie foregoing mortgage to be their act aid deed; and at the same 

time, before me, also personally apreared Charles a. Hper, president of 'Hie Liberty Trust 

Company, the within named mortgagee, and rr.ade oath in due form of law, that the consiaerat ion 

in said mortgage la ti-ue and lena fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A, flper 

did further in like mainer make oath that he is the president and a gent or attorney fbr said 

corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witnosB vho-eof, I have hereto set my hand and a ffixed my notarial seal the 

day aid year above written. 

(Notarial oeal) Ceo. A» Siebert, Notary Fubllc. 

IU 

William Konteleone v chattel f-ortrage. 
To Filed and Hecorded August 30" 1951 at 2:00 f. M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank, of Cumberland, Id.- 

THIS JtAii'oL MOhVOi.C.-,, ;.«de this 29th dtyofAucust, 1951, by and between 

William F. Monteleone, of Allegany County, dryland, hereinafter called the Ifcrtgagor, 

and Cumberland Savings Dark of Cumberland, fa.rylw.d, hereinafter called th.e mortgagee, 

V.ITMtSStTH: 

WKKHKaS, the said Mortgagor stand indebted unto the said mortgagee. In the 

full sum of $H32.31, payable in eighteen succeseiTe monthly installments of t79.59 each, 

beginning one month after the date hereof as is evidenced by hie promlesory note of even 

date herewith. 

NOW HiER^FCHt:, In coislderfction cf the rremiaes and rf the Bun of tl.np, 

said mortgagor do hereby bargain and sell unto the Mortgagee, its succeasors fiid asslgr^, 

the following property, to-wit: 

1950 Old snob lie Sedan, Four-JJoor - Serial #50e-H106954 - Ktotor #?A5553P9H 

PROVIDED, if th e said mortgagor shall pay unto the aald mortgagee, the aforesaid 

but. of $1432.31 according tc the terms of seld pranl asory note and perfom: all the covenants 

herein agreed to by said mortgagor, then this irortcage shall be void. 

The mortfagor do_- cwenant end agree, pending this mortgage, as follows: That 

said motor vehicle she 11 be kept in a garage in Cumberland, ferylaid, except when actually 

being used by said morteagor, anl that the place of storage shall not be changed without 

tte written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and con- 

dition; tc pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied oa aaid motor vehicle 

when legally denandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle in- 

sured and pay the premtums therefore... In some reliable company against fire, theft and 

collision, and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable in case of loss to the inort* 

gagee to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of the 

mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of th e mortgage debt. In any Instalment 

tha-eof. In thole or in port, in any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 

c.ortgage debt Intended to be secured, shell at once becomc due end payable, ertl tlese 

prcsentr ere hereby declared tc be made in trust, end the mortgagee Is hereby declared and 

entitled to and may tale Immediate possession of said motor vehicle, aid the said mortgagee, 

its successors or asslgis, or F. Brooke Whiting, its constituted attorney, ere hereby author- 

ized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much 

as may be necessary-, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon 

Civing at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in seme newspaper pub- 

lished in Mid City, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied, first to the payment 

of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a comisslon of 6^ to the party making 

said sale; and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereoa, and the balance, if 

finy, to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, anl in case 

of a deficiency any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and 

applied to said deficiency. 

WITNESS, the hard and seal of seld mortgagor, the day and year first above written 

WITNESS: Mary P. V.'hite *113lam F. Monteleone (SEAL) 
Mo rtgegor. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGaNY COUNTY, It WIT: 

I hdt^BI CERTIFY, that on this 29th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

end fifty-one, befere ire , the subscriber, a «otai y lubiic of the State of iieryiana, in ana 
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for said county, peraonally tippetred Vi'illlain F. K.ortelecne, tind he ecknovledged the fore- 

£olng iscrtgage to be his act and deed; end et the sair.e time before me also personally appear- 

ed John L. Conway, cashier, Cumberland Savings Bank, the v.ithin named mortgagee, and made oath 

in due Ibrm of law that the oonsideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth* 

WITNivSS my hand and Notarial Seel the dey and yeer aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Mary B. White, Notary Public, 

Ralph Nevy, et al, t/a 
Cumberland Macaroni Man •lanufacturlng Company Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded august 30" 1951 at 4:00 F, K. 

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md- 

THIS MORIGaGK, made this 24th dey of July, 1951, by end between Ralph Ilevy end Erminia 

5 Nevy, hie vife, Robert Nevy, unmarried; David Nevy end Mary Nevy, his vdfe, Charles Nevy and 

The-esa Nevy, his wife, all of Allegany County, Maryland, Linda Nevy Viclni end Albert Vicini, 

her husband, of Baltimore County,, Maryland, end Louis Nevy and Italina Hevy, his wife of Cambria 

County, Pennsylvania , parties of the first part, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a 

banking corporation, duly organized under the laws of the United States, party of the second 

part, ViITNESSfiTH: 

WHiiREAS, the parties of the first pajr-t are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00) Dollars, 

with interest from date at the rate of four (4^°) per cent p®* annum, payable quarterly,and 

which aaid sum of eigity thousand «pgO,000.00) dollars the said parties of the first part 

agree and covenant to pay Sixty Thousand {*60,000.00) dollers in equal monthly installnents 

of One Thousand (#1,000.00) dollers on the principal of aaid indebtedness beginning January 

1, 1952, and payable on the same dey of each and every month thereafter to and inclul Ing 

December 1, 1956; end the balance of Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) dollars, togetha- with eny 

unpaid portion of the principal or interest shell be due aai payable on January 1, 1957. The 

said parties of the first part shall have the furtha- right to pay the whole or any ptrt of 

said indebtedness at aiQr time before maturity. 

NOW ThEREFORi,, THIS MORTGaG*. W ITMiaSini: 
That for and in oonsideration of the premises and ofthe sum of One ($1.00) Dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 
the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt pajment of such future advances to- 
gether with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties 
of the first part prior to the full pay me rt of the aforesaid mortgage Indebtedness, and not 
exceeding in the •ggregtte the sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, end not to be made in an 
amount which would cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the origIne 1 anount thereof, 
and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or Inprovements to the here- 
by mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, ^-ent, bargain end sell, 
convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assiffis, 
ell those lots or parcels of ground with the improvemaits thereon, situated in Al^egtny County, 
Maryland, and described as follows: 

JIRST I4RCEL: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the northwesterly side of 

Thomas street, In the City of Cumberland, Allegbny County, Maryland, known and designated ae 

part of Lot Number Six, of the Mary Ann O'Neill fcatate, «id particularly described as follows, 

to-wit t 

it. 

Beginning for the same on the northwesterly side of Thomas Street at tht and of the second 

line of Lot Number Five, of said Estate, and ruining thence with part of said second line re- 

versed, north forty end one-half degrees vest one hundred and twenty-six and three-fourths 

feet to the beginning of the lot conveyed by John G. Mellinger and wife to the Real Estate and 

Improvement Company of Bait lucre, by deed dated January 3 0th, 1692, and Recorded in Liber lb. 

71, Folio 666, of the Land Records of Allegany County, and reversing the fourth line of said 

last nsmed lot, South forty-nine degrees west sixty feet to Lot Number Seven, of said Estate, 

then with the line of lot Number Seven, south forty and one-half degrees east one hundred and 

twenty-six end three-fourths feet to the northwesterly side of Thomas Street, then with aid 

side of said street, north forty-nine degrees east sixty feet to the place of beginning, it 

being the property conveyed by Lucy Mellinger, (unmarried), to Jesse E. Utt and Mary £.. Utt, 

his wife, ly deed dated October 13 , 1922, end recorded in Liber No. 141, folio 535, one of 

the Lend Records of Allegany County, Meryland; it bfiing elso the same property which v^s con- 

veyed tc Ralph Nevy, Henry Nevy, David Nevy, Louis Nevy, and Charles Nevy by deed of Jesse E. 

Utt and wife, dated January 14 , 1932, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland; the first parties, Robert Nevy end Linda Nevy Vicini having acquired the Interest of 

their deceased father, Henry Nevy, by virtue of a certain partnership agreement, dated May 22, 

1922. 
SECOND PARCEL: All those two lots or parcels of land lying end teing in the City 

of Cumberlend ,in Allegpny County and State of Maryland, fully described in end conveyed by a 

deed from J. Wesley Bates end wife to ikiward M. R. Ceton, deted June 26th, 1902, and recorded 

among the Lend Records of Allegany County, in Liber J.W.I. No. 91, Folio 229. And the same 

property conveyed to the sei d George D. Lendwehr by Edward M. R. Caton end wife by deed deted 

the 30th day of August, 1904, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, In Liber 

No. 96, Folio 67; it being elso the same land which was conveyed to David Nevy by George D. 

Lendwehr and Jane T. Lendwehr, his wife, by deed deted the 6th day of December, 1915; and being 

elso the same land which was conveyed by deed dated May 17, 1922 from David Nevy and Mary Nevy, 

his wife, to filolse Wilson, end recorded emong the Land Records of Allegeny County; end being 

the same property which was conveyed to Ralph Hevy, Henry Hevy, David Nevy, Louis Nevy and 

Charles Nevy, by deed of Elolse Wilson deted May 17, 1922, end recorded emong se id Lend Records 

in Liber 140, Folio 420; the first parties, Robert Nevy and Linda Nevy Vldni having acquired 

the Interest of their deceased father, Henry Nevy, by virtue of a certain partnership agree- 

ment, deted May 22, 1922. 
TOGhTH with the buildings end improveni ents thereon, end the rl^its, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances tha-eunto belonging or in enywlse eppertalning. 
PRCVlDiiD, that if the said parties ofthe first part, their heirs, executors,admini strators 

or assigns, do and *all pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 
the aforesaid sum of Eighty Thousand ($60,000.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, 
in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and such-future advances, together with the 
interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 
part as hereinbefore set forth, a r*l in the meantime do and shall perfonn all the covenants here- 
in on their part to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 

ANJ IT IS AGRfitD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the first 
part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess 
ments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest 
thereon, the said parties o f th e first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandabla; and 
it is covenanted and agreed that in the event the parties of the first part shall not pay all 
of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and whai the sane become due and payable, the 
second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, togetha- with all interest, 
penalties and legal ch srges thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whale or in part, or in any agreemait, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured, including such future ad- 

vances as may be made by the party of uie second pan, 00 i-i.e paiUino uf flr»„ part — 
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inbeforo set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and those presents are her by de- 
clared to be made in trust, and the said party of the second part, its successors or assigns, 
or Walter Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 
powered at any tlnie thereafter to sell the property hereby mortfaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary and to grant and convey thas same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giv- 
ing at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in sane news- 
paper published In Allegany County, Maryland, which aaid sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of a U expenses 
incident to such sale, including taxes and a (Dramisaion of eight per cent, to the party sell- 
ing or making aaid sale} secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortfage, 
including such future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties 
of the first part, as hereinbefore set forth, viietha- the same shall have then matured or 
not; and as to the baJance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs 
or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above cotnraissions shall be allowed and reid by the mort agors, their rspresentnt.ive.i, heirs 
or assigns. 

« enpo i eta t-Vi c* c ♦- r*^V> a*-* ♦" r» < r> fV\ Vi ^ 

panles acceptable to the mortgagee or its successort nr assigns, the improvements on the 
hereby mortgaged property to the amount 01 eiighty ThouSana (jSOjOOO.OO) dollars, and to cause 
the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as In case of fire, to 
Inure to the benefit of the mortfngee, its successors or assig.is, to the extent of Its or their 
lien or claim hereunJer, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may aft'ect said insurance and oollect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITiiJibia the hands end seals of the said mortgagors. 

Iftli'iuioo as to: tlalph Nevy (ScjiL) 
trmlnia Nevy (SEAL) 
Robert C. Nevy (SfiALj 
David Nevy (SiiAL) 
I>ary Nevy (SiinL) 
Charles Nevy (oa/iL) 
Theresa Nevy (SiinL) 
Linda Nevy Vlcini (o^aL) 
Albert Vlcini (SiAL) 
Louis Nevy (ij^L) 
Itallna Nevy (SKnL) 

Halph Navy, Jirtninia Nevy, 
nobert Nevy, Uavid Nevy, 
tery Nevy, Charles Nevy, 
and Theresa Navy 

odward Novy 

VilTNKiio as to: 
Linda Nevy Vicini and 
Albert Vicini 

f'laminlo Kossi 

WlTNaiS as to: 
Louis Nevy aid Italina Nevy 

Edward Nevy 

ST«Tt, OF NiHtiYLANU, HLL^GiiNY COMTY, TU VilT: 

1 Hc.HlBY Cc.HT1KY, I'hat on this 27" day of migust, 1951, before me , the subscriber, a 
Notary lubllc In and for the otate and County aforesaid, personally appeared Halph Nevy and 
irrainia Nevy, his wife, rtobert Nevy, unmarried, Uavid Nevy aivl h&ry Nevy, his wife, and 
Charles Nevy aiil Theresa Nevy, his wife, and they each acknowledged the afo regoin g mo rt- 
gage to be their act and deed; and. at the same time, before ma also appeared Albert W. 
Tlndfl, executive vice president of the r'irst National Bank of Cumberland, the within named 
mortgagee, ami made oath in due fbrm of law that the consideration In said mortrage 1 s t rue 
and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Gertrude d. Baggett, Notary Public, 

Utc.c>o my hand and Notarial ieal, 

(Notarial deal) 
hy uomniiss ion -xplres ^y 4 , 1953, 

iTATui UF i-iAHYlANl), BftLTlI.iUHh COUNTY, TO hlT: 

I HattiiBY CtiKTlFY, that on this 21," day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 
Notary lublic In and for the 6tate and County aforesaia, personally appeared Linda Nevy 
Vicini, and Albert Vicini, her husband, and they acknowledged the p fo r«3"t)lnc mortgage to 
be their act and deed, 

WlTUiiob my hand and Notarial 3eal. 
(Notarial oealj Dolores M. Betz Kossi, Notary Public. 

STATr, U-1 PKNfvSYLViiNU, CaMBKIa COUNTY, TO WIT: 
1 ^ UiiituBY w^itilrl, that on this 24" day of July, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary rublic in and for the ^tcte and County aforesaid, personally appeared Louis Nevy and 
Italina Nevy, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed. 

VlTKiS36 my hand and Notarial seal, 
(Notarial deal) Olive MtConnell, Notary l-ublic, 
hy concdsslon expires reb, 1, 1955. 
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Frank M. McCraary et ux 

Household Finance CorDorJUSj, ^ **C01 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Li 

\ 
'l l & 

■v 

tvi. 

*1 

dt 8:30 A .M. 
Lioansed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Frank _ McCreary Loan No. 83527 

Felicia McCreary, his wife 
Mortgagors (Naces and addresses)I 204 Decatur 3t., 

Cumberland, Md. 
Date of this mortgagei August 21, 1951 First installment due date* Jeptember 21, 1951 

Final Installment due datei August 21, 1952 ep 
Faoe amountJ |456.00 Discountj t 27.36 Service charge! | Id.24 Proceeds of 
loan: t 410.40 Recording and rel'g fees: tJ.75 Monthly installments: Number 12 
Amount of each: $38.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full tern of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or M. which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $000, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: So for each dollar or part thereof in default sore than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above offloe, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter e«lle<l Vort.flrng«f»), thi» armri* Am4 cbe.ttels hereinafter ^.eserl^e^ • 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office acoordlng 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Disccunt, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that If any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the Installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made In any amount. Dlsoount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to Installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any Installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may bo 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller oan obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, seotions 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall bo applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
ncjainst all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residenoe at their address 
above set forth. 

10 pc Dining room suite 1 washer 
3 pc Living room suite o rugs 
mcidaire 
0 pc Bedroom suites 
7 pc Breakfast set 
gas range 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. Lioense: Stats Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 1 

Frank M.McCreary 
 &. F. Patay ———  —  

J. rl. Davis Felicia C. McCreary 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Oiimhnrland 

I hereby certify that on this 
Hortgagor(s) named in the feregolnc mortgage 

act. And, at the eaoie time, before me also person- 
Attorney in faet 

2l8t day of August 19 

and Felicia McCreary 
and acknowledged the same to be their 
nlly appaared mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonsld- 

eri^ti^n^B^^orththerein is 'rue and bona fide, a. there 1. set forth, and further that he (or 
shells the agent inthl.be^alf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal athel F. Patsy 
No tar i al Sea 1; Notary Publio 

Forvalue received, the undersigned, being the Mort^ln the within mortgage,^ereby 
releases the foregoing mortgage this 

Household Finance Corporation, by'- /V 
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wortgage 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 

Date of this mortgage t August, 17, 1951 

John W, SwicS; et ux phattel uortgage 
,1'0 Filed and neoorded August 23^ IV51 at 8:30 A.i4. 

Ho^'holUM8 ORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Flnanoe Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland B200—Cumberland,. 
Maryland. John */. 3*1 ck & Loan No. 33523 

Lena ii. Swlck , his wife 
137 Humbird Strea. 
Cumbai land , Maryland 

First Installment due date: September 17, 1951 
Final Installment due date: February 17, 1953 

Face amount: #1^40 Discount: $ 129.60 Service charge: $28.80 Proceeds of 
loan: $1281.60 Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.85 Monthly Installments: Number 18 
Amount of each: |80.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE; If faoe amount Is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever Is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $B00, 2% thereof or $20, which ever Is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at Its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation. Its successors and 
assigns (heralnaftsr oalled Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however. If the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Faoe Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly Installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for ihe installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors iray possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall bo located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all inoumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of Its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above sot forth. 

1 pc Living room suite 
1 3 pc bedroom suite 

1 cedar chest 
1 chair 
1 radio 
2 and tables 

desk 
lounge 
sew iiachina 
rack 
lamp 
occ chair 

1 radio 
1 refrigerator 
1 cupboard 
1 washer 
6 rugs 
2 end tables 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year 
Packard Jadan 14923143 J301535 1941 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Number 

M. L. Hoss Jolm <1. .iwlek 
J. A. Sa yiuour Lena £. Swlck 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cnmharland 

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of August 1951 before me 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appBfi^Wd *• ^"Ick 
and Lena H. iiwick, his wlfa Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared M. L. Hoss Attorney in faot 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jaal)  athal F. Patsy   

(SEAL) ftfintgihlilililitiiittf Notary Public 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 

relea«t8~ttie fore^oipg-iBortgage this /& day of dc/l r , C , 19 ^ . 
/ Household Finance Corporation, by J- /r . ^ •   
 Q-ZL-jti.  '   

1 

Frank K Bohn at al oha^EL M0RTGA« Chatt''1 MO,W 

. * wfv,,™£i&3„and Recorded August 23'' 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 
Househc^ji^5ftt% flfiiW3^t6Rp8ftATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centra Street—Phone: Cumberland B200— 

Maryland. Frank Bohn & , o* 
Hachal Bonn, hia wife 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Luther Koungblood & 24 N. Gmallwooddtruet 
Joseph P. flacker Cumberland, Wiaryland 

Date of this mortgage: August 17, 1951 First installment due date: ^apteubar 17, 1951 
Final Installment due date: February 17, 1953 

Faoe amount: $ 990 Discount: $89.10 Service charge: $20.00 Proceeds of 
loan: $ 880.90 Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30 Monthly InstalUnents: Number 18 
Amount of each: $55.00 ■r 

Charges: 
DISCOUNT: 0% of faoe amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is $8C0 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If faoe amount exceeds $B00, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Be for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of n loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINAMCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 

(hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provid- 
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office acooraing 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Faoe Amount, which Includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in oonseoutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing 0Q the 8aie d«y 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demMid. ren^ 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payabxo. A st"teKent ef saM loan haa 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments snail be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any inatallment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon ^P?he 

ft4tv.AT» hv ibft exeroise of the option of aooeleratlon above described or otherwise, (a) tne 
Mortgagee without notice or deMnd! may take possession of all or any part of said Prcperty; 
/h\ nnv'nronortv so taken ohall be sold for oash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 

bv law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
^rif all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this (0) if all or any part of t B provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 

732 liiQlualva ^he^oAgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sfile of <moh property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of *ny ^* ^'"T^'tha 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to tha 
Mortgagors. 

T>. uortnojors 
of all inoumbrancea Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of ita 
against all Perfon8 e*cep}o^

h® „ ®t
g be „ waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 

«. .. may .f 
property 5 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their addraaa 
above set forth. 

1 radio 
1 couch 
1 daak 
1 lounaa chair 
1 ottoman 
1 rug 

1 stand 
2 k. cabinets 
1 5 pc Breakfast set 
1 table 
1 Magic Chef tiange 

1 Radio 
2 beds 
1 chest of drawera 
1 dresser 
1 cedar cheat 

1 Westinghouaa refrigsrator , .v.. 
The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' addraaa above aat forth: 

Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number Make 

WITNESS the hands and'seals of Mortgagors the day of the data hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Fr°nlc H. Bohn 

J. A. Seymour 
Rachel A. Bohn 

STATE OF MARYLAND , . 
CITY OF Cuoibsrlana 

88. Luther Xoungblood 
Joseph P. Becker 

_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 
i 

I hereby certify that on this j-o
/th

land i^a^i ^nj'f^ld city, p.r..„u,"pS 
the subscriber, a Notary Public o^p %hWagor(o) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and Kachal Bonn, Luther Youngblood,Josep . Andi at th9 3anl8 tine, before ma also peraon- 
and acknowledged the same to be their Attorney in fact 
ally appeared J. *• S«/mour t andmade oath In due form of law that the conaid- 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing ^ thereiii set forth, and further that he (op 

'sheMa the agYn?in tMa^eSalf of said Mortgagee and la duly authorized to make thla affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal   p p-t-.y   

(Notarial Jaal) Notary Publlo 

Por*value received, the undersigned, being th^Mortgag^e in the within mortgage,,hereby 
release ea<fie~Roregoing mortgage this 

/ Household Finance Corporation 

the Mortgagee in the within noi 19-r* 
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iatt«l MortguRe 
CHATTEL MORTOAQE ^ , 4, „ r and rtecorJad jepterabor l" 1951 at 8:30 (Jtamps 11.10) 

Hou8*ho^u|ig8£g^I
(jfi5(gi:

1"?53;?ftuTl0N — EBtablish.d 1878 — Lioenaed Under Maryland Induatrlal 
Finance Law, Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cunberland B200—Cumberland,, 

i Maryland. Loan N0. 83522 

Mortgagors (Naces and addresses): 

rrank Bennett 
ilieoda Bennett 
720 drookfleld Avenue 

Cuoberland, <>iar/liind 
Date of this mortgage! August 16, 1951 First installmont due date: deptember 16, 1951 

Final Installment due date: February 16, 1953 
Face amount! | 1U80 Discount! | 97.20 Service charge:» 21.60 Proceeds of 
loan: | 961.20 Recording and rel'g fees: t 3.85 Monthly installments: Number 18 
Amount of each: ^60.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face cuaount is |BOO or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exoeedo |800, 2% thereof or »20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and ohattelu hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall bo located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
righto or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall bo construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property! 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 occ rocker 1 rug 1 kitchen set 3 dressers 
1 cofl'ee table 1 11 pc Jlnlng noom suite 2 vanity 
1 radio 1 desk 1 table 2 chairs 1 chU Terobe 
1 stand 1 rocker 1 Hotpolnt Jeep Freeze 
1 bookcase 1 rug 1 refrigerator 

stand 
dask-chair 
rocker 
chairs 
rug 
3 pC The''fo?!fowlfngdescribed Motor^e!^liIoVef,now iocAe<f Mortgagors' address above set forth! 

Mako Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

M. L.-Hot frank Bennatt 
J. A. oeymour Theoda Bennett 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 
STATE OF MARYLAND ^ , 
CITY OF Cumberland 

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of August 19 51t 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appear 
and 'Iheoda Bamtatt Mortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be Their act. And, at the same tine, before me also person- 
ally appeared J* Javi 3 Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make thla affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial aaal)  tithal K. Pat-ay   

(SEAL) Notary Public 
rtgage, hereby For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within 

rele^avp the f^rig^lng mortgage thia / y day of 
, X Household Finance Corporation, by. 1 1 

a a or 
19 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF (iumhirl and ■ 

Lortnio n. Chaubers 

^ ' i iv Ctiauibers at al 

HT IWc, l9il „ .... HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland B200—Cumberland, 

r Maryland. George K. Chambers t Lo,»n K0* 33533 
Catherine Chambers, his Mile 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Lorenzo Chaubers 
103 AndecenJance Street 

Date of this mortgage: August 28, 1951 UB due date! bapteuber 28, 1951 
J Final Installment due date: August 2a, 1953 

M Face amount! $ 1104 Discount! 1132.48 Service charge: | 22.08 Proceeds of 
v loan: S 949.44 Recording and rel'g fees: 13.85 Monthly installments: Number 24 
' i 

' \' Amount of each: ^46.00 
' ^ I * Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note! 
^ SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |B00 or less, 4% thereof or |4t which ever la greater. 

; ^ if face amount exceeds fBOO, 2% thereof or |20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: Bo for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

SJ 'V IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at ite above office, the 
« Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 

• V as9imn (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
■ ed. however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office acooraing 
x t0 th0 ternu hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 

stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void. 
Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 

Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Payja* 
any installmont shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notioe or demand render 
tho entire cum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A atateEentofBaldloanhaa 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be Imposed more 
t^n once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon sha" ^jJ"" "Tlftha 
nhlo either bv the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee wUhout "otlce or demand^ may take possession of all or any part of P/^y; 

nnv nnnnftri v no taken shnll be sold for cash, upon auoh notice and in such manner as may be 
pro vTdo d "r p e rm i\t ed ^y^ lawandthlsinst ruaant fSr the best price "11" obtain; and 
(ol if nil or anv part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 

,S«lThe sublact to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 

; of such property in aooordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of anr -al.h.r~n^ 
sSaU be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to tha 
Mortgagors. 

nnvnnnnt that thev exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
ofal^in^^ 
against all persons exoept the Mortgagee. £tne^ortg g^ ^ thereQfter< plupal 

wo^a^hall b^construad*!!! the aingular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property s 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 1 b#d 

} !tail 1 i^lher 1 drasaar 
1 sola bed 1 mil da Ire 1 TpcTbedrooa sulta 

1 foUowlnB described MWVMt now located at Mortgagors' address above sat forth, 

Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS t'h'e'hands and seals of Mortgagora tha day of the date hareof abova written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of! 

Gaorga K. Chambers (Seal) 

 M' T" '*"**   " " Catnarlna a. Chambers (seal) 
 j. P. Tacclno      i.nranso h. Chaubera   

1 hereby cortifythat onthis d fortald city, personally appe&ftft^0*' "l«"b*r8i 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of ^ u.   -/ - > «»     Chamber4lortgagor(a) named in the foregoing mortgage 

Catharine Chambers and Loroni_ aot And( at the alull# time, before na alee peraon- 
a- and acknowledged the same to be _ _ Attorney In faat 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal Kthal F. Patay 
(Notarial Jaal) famititiiiiilimNotary Public 

^ within mortgage,^hereby agblag mortgage thla J ^ day or ^ V / tp H&rcJ  
Household Finance Corporation, by — — 

v /a 's-*— ^  ^ - ii i   ""t   ' 
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Chattel Morteaea 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 6 6 

filed and Recorded tjeptember 1" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 
Househ^gl^^g^jggjQjpfj^g^Tjo,, _ Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Herbert M. Hill « Loan No. 83536 

Mary Hill, uis wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) t itD #4 £ox 25 

Cumberland, Maryland 
Date of this mortgage: August 29, 1951 First installment due date: 3epte>iiber 29, 1951 

Final Installment due date: November 29, 1952 
Face amount l $ 420.00 Discount: 131.50 Service charge I $ 16.80 Proceeds of 
loan: » 371.70 Recording and rel'g fees: J 2.75 Monthly installments: Number 15 
Amount of each: ^28.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, whichever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter aescribed ; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shell 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors cay possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when ouch default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

and tables table 
chairs 
gas range 
refrigerator 
sofa bed 
radio 

Bedroom suite 
lamps 
table lamps 
2 pc Living room suite 
chair 
end tables 

1 5 pc 
1 bed 
1 chest-drawers 
1 vanity 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 

ep 

Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Herbert M. Hill f. PaLsy 
J. K. Davis Mary Hill 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF lliimhorland 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of August 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally apped 
and Mary Hill, nis wife Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same tine, before me also person- 
ally appeared J. a, Javis Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration net forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal iitnel P. Patsy 
(Notarial Seal)      

(SEAL) fiSjltllhfllitlfntnif Notary Public 
For value reoeived, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 

eleaees the foregoing mortgage this ^ day of 
Household Finance Corporation, bv VjLA ✓ ^ 

19 ^ 

i-Mi 
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lohn G. Walters et ux MORTGAGE 
l° tiled and ^coriedSeptamber l" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Ho^e^o^J'g'^^FlSiHiSff^D^RATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. John G' Walters k Loan No. 83532 

Viola P. Walters, his wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): box 326 

Lonaconing, Maryland 
Date of this mortgage: August 27, 1951 First installment due date: aeptember 27, 1951 

Final Installment due date: February 27, 1953 
Face amount: $ 468.00 Discount: $ 42.12 Service charge: $18.72 Proceeds of 
loan: $ 407.16 Recording emd rel'g fees: $ 2.75 Monthly installments: Number 18 
Amount of each: ^26.00 

(J 

mr 

Charges: 
DISCOUNT: 0% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made L-y HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called t.Vin gooHn nnd ohnttels hereinafter described; provid- 
e" however, if the Mortgagors well and'truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Faco Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at onoe due and payable. A statement of said loan ha 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exorcise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgasee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
^bf^y Property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such MnntT as My ** 
nrivirtfid or nermitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain, and 
^rif an or any part of the mortgaged property shall bo located in Baltimore City and if this 
irortpa&e shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
HI', of sucli property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The MortRapors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 

words'sha'irbToonstruedTn the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 1 4 pc bedroom suite 1 floor m. radio > 

1 rue 1 haatrola 1 
1 2 pc Bedroom suite 1 sewing machine 1 
1 rue 1 couch f 

1 comb, coal Sc gas range 
2 kitchen cabinets 
1 cabinet sink 
1 5 pc Breakfast set 
1 refrigerator 

cedar chest 

rug 
floor lamp 
desk 
end table 
3 pc Living 

room set 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of 1 

John q. Walters   
| tr 1—riosa 

. P- l-HPnino 
Viola P. ^alters 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF p^pberland 

ir appeareo 
Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 

I hereby oertify that on this 27th day^of ^ ^"^ity. personally appi 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of na y MortKa«or(s) named in the foref 
and Viola P. Walters ^ aot. And, at the same time, before me also peraon- 
and acknowledged the same to^be^ Attorney In faet 
ally appeared V—'.aoinfl mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the ooneld- 
of the Mortgagee named in the '°f®g°^°g

bona flde. as therein set forth, and further that he (or 

sh^'i" the'agent1 in thtfbehal^of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

(Notarial oual) 

rs 

ii-t-hel f . Pata / 
dtSiniHSilimitttiu Notary Public 

,SEAL) < , t>,a undersigned fbeingthe Mortgagee In tjie within mortgage, hereby For value received, the undersigne , -e , ,19^. 
-5regoing mortgage this 0 aay o ^ // 

Household Finance Corporation, by  "• -   

rux vcaxi-io A 
a leasoa ^be -TSi 
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Vernar J. Winner at ux 
To iitel mortgage 

Chattel Mortgage 

Fininra Cornof^t!^nand ii*cor^ September 1" 1951 at 8:30 A.H. (Stairpa 4.55) Houaeho^ni^c^ Co^)MtI^ATioN _ Establighed 1878 _ Moenaed Under Maryland Iffduslrlai 

Finance Law. Room 1, Second Floor. 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 5200—CiMberlemd 
Maryland. Vemar J;,Winner 

ftuth A. Winner, nis wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses); 713 Qlenmore street B e v Cumberland, i'iaryland 

Date of this mortgage: August 22, 1951 First installment due dates oeptember 22, 1951 
Final Installment due date: February 22, 1953 

Face amounts t 864.00 Discounts » 77.76_ Service charges | 20.00 Proceeds of 
loans 9 766.24 
Amount of eachs 
Chargess 

Recording and rel'g feess 
(48.00 

3.30 Monthly installments: Number 18 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of notes 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4. which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds }500. 2% thereof or $20. which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this Instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbranoes except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the slnjular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
propertys 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 living room suite 1 washer 
4 floor lamps 1 refrigerator 

4 rugs 2 bedroom suites 
i Stfc room suite i 
1 kitchen range 1 dreaser 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forths 
Motor No. Licenses State Year Number Make Year Model Model No. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence ofs 

L. rtog» Verner J. Winner 

J. n. Davis rtutn A. Winner 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF finmharl anrl 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of August 19 51 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appea 
an(j ttutn A. Win.ier, his vdfe Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be tneir same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared L Koss Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in thfe foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal)  lithel F. Patey   

(SEAL) WUgglffgillhtuMttiliti Notary Public 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 

h 

."Sinner 

releases the foregoing mortgage this 

1 

day of /Ct^vC 
Household Finance Corporation, by- j IL 

19 5" 
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Otis -. Britt et ux Chattel .tortgag. 

U Jhnld Finance CQrnotiildnand tocorfcd September 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. (Stamps #.55) CORPORATIOS — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—546 
Maryland. Otis W. Britt k 

. Fawn B. Britt.his wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Boulevard Apartments 

Cumberland, Hd. 
Date of this mortgages September 6, 1951 First installment duo dates October 6, 1951 

J'Jf 

Face amounts $ 
loans $ 700.72 
Amount of eachs 
Charges s 

Final Installment due dates March 6, 1953 
792.00 Discounts f 71.28 Service charge: 120.00 

Recording and rel'g feess | 3.30 Monthly installmentss 
♦44.00 

Proceeds of 
Number 18 

•P 

DISCOUNTS e% of face amount per annum for full term of notes 
SERVICE CHARGES If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever Is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $2C, which ever la greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGES 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
aialt-ns (hereinafter colled Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provid- 
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above orrice aoooraing 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which Includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first Installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to end including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments snail be applied to Installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors ray possess said property until default in paying any Installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said ProP®rty. 
(b) d^r^oermit'ted1^1 T^w and this "instrument forthrb^st^ce^the^e^lerTn obtain; and 

732 inclusive the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

in, « /.nvBrmnt that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors covenant that tney exc^^^ Jd
P
that they ,111 warrant and defend the same 

of all incumbranoes p Mortcaeee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons except th® MortgaB * Waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words^hallb^construed"!!! the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgage. 
propertys 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 

Tap pan 1 7 PC Bedroom suite 
5 DC Breakfast set I 
ft| reMgerator { ^ 
and tables 
lounge chair 

d.aoribed ...» V.M.I, n,. ......d « ..... 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. Licenses State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence ofs 

Otla W.Britt  
Patsy 

C. F. Stiner 
Fawn B. Britt 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of Mary Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and Fa*i B. Britt aoU at the same time, before me also person- 
and acknowledged the same to be tnei r Attorney in fact 
ally appeared J. R. Davis moPtaaKe and made oath in due form of law that the conald- 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoi"g ® . fif, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
eratlon set forth therein is no^ga^e and ls duly authorized to make thl. affidavit, 
she) is the agent in this behalf of saia ■ no 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial seal   i-rn-fl v 

(Notarial Seal) 
  f 1.1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ f  

iseal)   wvM.irtx&r" For value received, the undersigned _ of 

releases tlje foregoing mortgage this p. 
Household Finance Corporation, by 

€> 4 * 

§ f oregoi 

hereby 
19 
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»rold "ff. Byrum et ux 
To , CHATTEL MORTGAGE - „ i , . „ Fil«a and tiacorded aeptBmber U" 1951 at 8:30 A.M.  4 ,,, 
^jS^:i!C^BC?Ilf«fOT)CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Marylani¥n^?is\rtal 

Finance Law, Room 1, Seoond Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Harold £. Byrum Loan No. 835U aleanor it. Byrum, his wiTa 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses) « Ma^land 

September 5, 1951 First installment due date: October 5, 1951 
March 5, 1953 ep 
Service charge; | 20.00 Proceeds of 

Monthly installments: Number 18 

Date of this mortgage l 
Final Installment due date: 

Face amount: $ 828.00 Discount: $ 74.52 
loan: $ 733.48 Recording and rel'g fees: 13.30 
Amount of each: ^46.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds J500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Harnld fi. Byrum (Seal) 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exeroise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 3 pc Living room suite 1 portable typewriter 
2 6 pc Bedroom suites 1 5 pc Kitchen set 
1 stove 1 projector 
1 refrigerator 1 2 pc Dining room suite 

1 washer 1 couch 
3 radios 1 heatrola 3 beds 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number Make 

J. K . Davia  aleanor ii. Byrum (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND ss. 
CITY OF   fiuwhar land  

1 hereby certify that on this 5th day of dept. 'ft'f?re 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appefffl^i Byrum 
8114 aleanor u, Byrum Mortgagor(8) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be thalr act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared J. K. Javia Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, .-s therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial deal)  athel F. Patav   

(SEAL.1 c L Notary Public 
For Tiw^netfslgaed, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 

the fofegoing mortgage this day of ^ q , 19-^ . 
Household Finance Corporation, by  ^ J /f X 

iv f-b v ^ <  
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George L. Conner et ux CHATTEL MORTGAGE Chattel Mortgage 
To FUed and Kecordad September IV 1951 at 8:30 A.ri. (atiiniDa S 55) 

Househo^ON — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. George L. Conner Loan No. 83537 

Anna 3. Conner, his wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses) Maryland 

Date of this mortgage: August 30, 1951 First installment due date: September 30, 1951 
Final Installment due date: February 30. 1953 

Face amount: $ 792.00 Discount: $71.28 Service charge: $20.U0 Proceeds of 
loan: $ 700.72 Recording and rel'g fees: $ 2.25 Monthly installments: Number 
Amount of each: I44.OO Br 

Charges: 
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
a=,stirnR (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed however, if the Mortpagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final indtallment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in payl°8 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due andpay- 
oKi a oitbftr hv the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without not ice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 

ntonVrtv so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be (b) rxnj propertyso taken /or the best price the seller can obtain; and 

fcrif all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this (c) if all or any pari 01 » provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, seotions 720 to 

732 6iangclusiave the Moitgag^s herry dfolaro their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
; orsuch pripert/i^ordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any -ale hereunder 

shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

fv-L. u nnwnnant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors covenant that they exc^^ J/that they wlll warrant and defend the same 
of all incumbrances exc p Mortcaaee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons except the "ort®a

t
g b * Waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 

words^hallb'^construed'Tn the singular aV the context may require. Description of mortgaged 

Pr0P:riy:f the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. „ ., ■, vi rtrola 2 chairs 

1 barbcase I Crosley Comb radio 1 victrola ^ i 
1 stand 3 chairs Kitchen cabinet 1 bed 
1 couch i ru®ij 4 „ ...ira 1 4 obr oil stove 1 wasn stand 
1 sideboard 3 pc living rm suite 1 twliTTjed 2 chairs 
1 rocking chr * tables ^ dresser 2 jeds 2 dresser# 
1 heat^0e following describWotor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth, 

Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

Wi'tNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: _ 

Gtorge L. Conner ^ Sealj 

H.Davis "  Anna Conner (S#al) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 88 # 

city of Cumber Iflnd 
I hereby certify that onUiis^ dayof for said city, personally appeaAtf51"6® ^onn< 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryian Mortgagor(B) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and Anna B. Conner, hl» _ aot. And, at the same time, before me also person- and acknowledged the same to be tnexr Attorney In fact 
ally appeared J. lna mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing b ^ thereill set forth, and further that he (or 
eration sot forth therein is true Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 
she) is the agent in this behalf 8al<1 M0r1'8 * 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal   ritnel Patsy 

iNomr:L».a..».» .km" 
-releases the foregoing mortgage this ^ f 

/V /"~ Household Finance Corporation, by * * ^ ^  •? / * £2. 
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rry 
To 

H- Duckworth et ux Chattel lAortgage CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
J _J _ Filed and xtecordea Jeptember 14" 1951 at B;30 A.M. (stamDs 4 SSi 

Housel:lcydtj^flftS)cfl^£SiJS^fbra,?SUTION — Established 1878 — Lioensed Under Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law, Rood 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 5200—Cumberland, 

mil iiif 1 

Maryland. 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 

Sate of this mortgage: September tt, 1951 

CoanNo. 83543 Harry it. Juckworth k 
Philomlna Duckuwrth, his wife 
223 Vine Street 
We stern port, Hd. 

First installment due date: October 8,1951 

Face amount: $ 
loan: • 635.20 
Amount of each: 
Charges: 

Final Installment due date: March 6, 1953 
720.00 Discount: t 64.80 Service charge: $ 20 

Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30 Monthly installments: 
^40.00 

Proceeds of 
Number if$ 

ep 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds J500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Hortgagse), the soide and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aad be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of eaoh succeeding month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' 
above set forth. 

sofa 
rockers 
occ chair 
table radio 
coffee table 
round aaftluowu* 

1 rocker 
4 dining chairs 
1 gas heater 
4 stands 
1 gas ranee 

1 refrigerator 
1 5 pc Breakfast set 
1 washer 
1 cabinet 
1 .Mall cabinet 

otor Veh^bl!e"nowaiooa^i 

residence at their address 

1 3 pc Bedroom suite 
1 cedar chest 
1 wardrobe 
1 do uble bed 
2 chairs 

ed at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year 
Ford 1948 87Hh-33439 1948 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Number 

a. F. Putgy Harry K. Duckworth 

J. H. Davis Philomenia Duckworth 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
city OF Cumberland 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of Sept. 19 51 before me 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally aiJVWBJtd^- Duckworth 
and Philomenia Duckworth Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
nlly appeared J. d. Davis Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgage* named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
■he) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee an! is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal)  athal F. Patsy   

(SEAL) 
For vaXue 

releases the t 
( fa 

received, the undl 
goitte m foregoir 

My comnlasion awlres 5-4-53 

mortgage this Ji. day of 
Household Finance Corporation, by  
  (J./d-i * 

Notary Public 
the within mortgage, hereby 

, 19 
—V. \»rLi  —. 

James P. Lewia et ux hhatticl unPTRAtMc Chattel i4ortgage 
h0Td Finance CorDoraASn ,tocorcled September f4', ifsi at 8:30 A M. House ho CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 6200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Jamea F. Lewis & Loan No. 83531 Mary ii. Lewis, his wife 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): ^45 Offutt Street 
Cumberland, ifaryland 

Date of this mortgage: August 27, 1951 First installment due date: September 27, 1951 
Final Installment due date: February 2 7, 1953 

Face amount: $ 468.00 Discount: |42.12 Service charge: $ 18.72 Proceeds of 
loan: ( ij07.l6 Recording and rel'g fees: t 2.75 Monthly installments: Number 18 
Amount of each: ^26.00 ®r 

Charges: 
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office aooordiuis 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(o) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123 sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

rie Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of 
riBhta or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall bo construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 gas range 
1 day bed 
1 space heater 
1 table 
1 bedroom suite 
1 breakfast set 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the'hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

JauBS f. Lewis  
0. Walch 

Marv F. Lewia 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

ss. 
J. P. Taccino 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF r.nmhtti I f    

I hereby certifythat onthia ^^ d inland for sai'd city, personally appeifl?^^' 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Ma y Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and Mary f. Lewia th ^ aot. And, at the same time, before me also peraon- 
and acknowledged the same to be Attorney in fact 
ally appeared J• «. ItoYia Bortgage and made oath in due form of law that the eonaid- 
of the Mortgagee named in the fo"g°*l"

g
bona Jide as therein set forth, and further that he (or 

eration set forth there inistruean „ t agee ana is duly authorized to make this affidavit, 
she) is the agent in this behalf of 9alQ Mor,,B B 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial seal  eithel F. Patsy  (NotarialSeajJ ^ Commission expires Notary Public 

releases the foregoing mortgage this -- JP jTn 
y ^   w.ij winanoe Coruoration, by 1. l\ 

A IP' 

jes th 
Household Finance Corporation, by- 

3- to- S 

a 



Chattel Mortgage 
lTatf T." ^\55) Industrial 

James T. Lewis et ux CHATTEL IIORTOAOE . . „ 
u u i j i.< _ rteoorded September 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

0USa HOUSEHWi^FIMANC® CORPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland 
Finance Law. Room 1. Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phono; Cumberland 6200—Cumberland. James T. Levis i Loan No. 83538 

ituth M. Lewis, his wife 
2i»7 OfAitt Street 
Cumberland, Maryland 

First installment due date: September 30, 1951 
Ipril 30, 1953 

Face amount: S 900.00 Discount: 9 90.00 Service charge: J20.00 Proceeds of 
' Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.30 Monthly installments: Number 20 

Maryland. 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 

Date of this mortgage: August 31, 19 51 
Final Installment due date: 

loan: » 790.00 
Amount of each: 
Charges: 

145.00 

3 pc LrtSuite 
cab Uadio 
long table 
9 c DtiSuite 

1 4~PC Bits 6 cnai 
^0U ^^The^following described Mot^ 

irs ar one st 

Make 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

■1. ti. Uavia ■lama T. l.awi a 

M. L Hoss 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  Cumberland 

mr 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or 120, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter desoribed; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by la*. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for tho same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order or 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by tho exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property: 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(cl if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortease shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to tho 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the sinjular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors* residence at their address 
above set forth. 

washer 
set of tables 
china closet 1 refrigerator 
table 

described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Year Model Model No. Motor No. License; State Year Number 

 (Seal) 
Huth M. Lewi s j Seal) 

I hereby certify that on this 3l8t day of August 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said oity, 
and HuthM Lewis, his wife Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared J. it. Javis Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
ehe) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal . 
(Notarial jJl)  btnel K Patsy 

(gEAL) iiffgiHiitaiaittftt 
For value received, the undersigned, being the Mortgai 

releases the foregoing mortgage this V day of 
I l\ Household Finance Corporation, by. 

Notary Public 
gee /in the within mortgage, hereby 

•1*~- 

um- 
V-/J3/S 

John J. Murphy et ux 
To 

House ho 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

d Recorded September 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 
Chatual Mortgage 

7 Potomac St. 
Cu 

October 6, 1951 

above 
couch 
coffee 
chair 
rocker 
end table 
lamp) 

All of the household goods now 1?05^e'LA^ ""case9" WalJc0 in ^cCra^Cooler 
o sot forth. 1 b\o^reaY h3 n^ cl tet 4 chair, 

s table 1 couch f 8a?,1 < 
1 lamp 
1 sideboard 
1 rocker 
1 table 

1 work taEle 
1 cabinet 
1 refrigerator 
1 table 

455 

ill 

rt8C0r<led September 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. UtaaB8T#1.1.0j. . ?INAHcE cDRPORATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under MarylanO Industrial 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 
Maryland. John J. Murphy & 

Louise C. Murpny , nis wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses):    

Cumberland, Md. 
Date of this mortgage: September 6, 1951 First installment due date: 

Final Installment due date: Septembers, 1953 
Face amount: | 1200.00 Discount: t I44 Service charge: t 24 Proceeds of 
loan: ( 1032 Recording and rel'g fees: | 3.85 Monthly installments: Number24 
Amount of each: $50.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or |4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to tne Mortgagee at its above offioe aoooru^ag 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beainning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Payi°8 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or den^d, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be ^P03®4 "0" 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Morteazors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
i, vf obflii exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 

able either by"he exercise of the option of acceleration fbove described or otherwise (a) th. 
Mortcneee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property, 

7S!>tSf™iu3iva Ih. MortHasers hereby declare their aaaent to the pasoage of a d.oree for the 

Mortgagors.   
.. . ««,»£»«««♦ thnt thev exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors c otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 

of all incumbrances excep Morteaeee Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons except the Mort®ag * „aiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
woi^s^lrallb'e'oonstrued^Lii the singular a's" the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

•P 

tsra. .saisj ieSd »A.ii?f.°s.Asnas Ute®. 

1 bed 
1 vablty 
1 chair 
1 bed 

Machine 1 McKashi Cash Hegister -• a f ortn: 

Make 
ing described Motor vemcxe now xoca.eu   fagors- address abov. set 

Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: Stat. Year Number 
« » UAvt vAffora the dav of the date hereof above written. WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors tne aay or mo 

Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

I-;. F. Pat.ay 
,innn J. Muruhy 

J. R.Davis 
Louis. C. Murphy 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF Cum° erland 

ss. 

I hereby certify that on this 
6th day of September 

1 nereoy crviiy ll-rvland in and for said city, personally appe 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryiana Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 

act. And, at the same time, before m. also person- 

'•Sofm r appea; 

the ir and Louise Murphy . au>,.         
and acknowledged the same to be th. ir Attorney in fact 
ally appeared J. rt. Davis . mortgage and made oath in due form of law that th. con.id- 
of the Mortgagee named in the *ore80ing m 8^^ ^ thereia set forth, and further that h. (or 
eration set forth therein is . uortRagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mori-g 8 
  •—• —-1 Notarial^ S©aiUA%F ^ iosi iiithel r . ratsy    

( SEAJJ ) 
Notary Public 

. a .hn undersigned, being the Mortgage, la the within mortgage, heM^y For value received, the unders gn day of ^ .j , 19 . nsaa the foreaoinK mortgage this ;the foregoing mortgage ■ 
Household Finance Corporation, by- JLAoa, 



McCabe at ux Chattel Mortgage 
To CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

„ w ■■ j uj n ,i filed and necorded September 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. j3tan_.. * cc i 
— Establiahed 1878 — Lioeiwed Under Maryland rnJuaTAtB." 55' 

Finanoe Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—CumberIwid. 
Maryland. William J. McCabe i No* 83540 

JuaniLa McCabe his wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addressesj s At. ff 'i irfj.lliama rtoad 

Cumberland, Maryland 
Date of this mortgagee deptember U, 1951 First installment due date: October 4, 1951 

Final Installment due date: March 4, 1953 
Faoe amount! $ 792.00 DisoountJ $ 71.28 Service charge: $20.00 Proceeds of 
loan: »700.76 Recording and rel'g fees: $ 3.30 Monthly installments: Numberid 
Amount of each: 00 mr 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall bo applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all inoumfcrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee, Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

igas range 2 beds 
Kitcnen cabinet 1 dresser 

1 k. table k 6 k. cna irs 1 cedar chest 
I refrigerator 
1 cupboard 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
re Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

D Clube 2§§&i6',922 140 1950 

WITNESS?^hands and seals of Tlortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: rfiUiam J. McCabe 

M. L. rioss    (Seal) 

J. H. Javls   Juanita G. McCabe (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND ss. 
CITY OF Cumharl and   

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of September 19 51 before me 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said oity, personally appeiM«lam woaoe 
and Juanita Q. McCabe Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their not. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared J* tutuvis Attorney in faot 
of the Mortgagee named In the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein Is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent In this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly aut.horited to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal)  aLiial *'■ Pat.ny  

PorAv^fuS0#Wl^tW</1, being the Mortgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 
releaaestl^e foregoing mortgage this 3 day of &c/ /j - , 19 

\ On Household Finanoe Corporation, by  ^//     
   /g ~(r- •Si—   i 

Henry A. dwiger et ux CHATTEL MORTGAGE Chattel Mortgage 
Financa CorDQl-ailfinand h«cor'i«'1 September 14" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. Utaacs #.55) House ho ^ fIHaS^ ut3KFuRATI0N — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone: Cumberland 6200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. Henry A. Swiger Loan No. 83534 

Mary £. Swiger, his wife 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 28 Groan Street 6 v Cumber land? Maryland 

Date of this mortgage: August 28, 1951 First installment due date: September 28, 1951 
Final Installment due date: 

Face amount: $576.00 Discount: $ 51.81. 
Recording and rel'g fees: $3 

$32.00 
loan: $ 5.04,16 
Amount of eaoh: 

February 28, 1953 
Service oharge: $ 20.00 Proceeds of 

30 Monthly installments: Number 18 

Charges; 
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is $600 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds $600, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 6c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to tne Mortgagee at its above office aooordlng 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of eaoh succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, exoept 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of sa^ loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be inP"39? mor® 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Morteaaors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon ahall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said Property; 

SO taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be (b) aYF bv law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 

lll'e of "such1 prope^t^in^aiToordanoe^ith 3aidrprovlsion3. The net proceed! of 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

«=r.r.r. .=t .M. tW ^ 
of all incumbrances e*f®P Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
against all persons except the Mortgag . » right to do so thereafter. Plural 

;o?fs\h^rrc^iL%r:edTn^eSsSu;:r as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
proportys 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. , 

3 pc Living room suite A range 
sofa 
chairs 
end table 
coffee table 
radio 

1 bed 
1 bureau 
1 chest drawers 

1 4 pc Kitchen set 
1 ice box 
1 sew. machin* 

1 chair 

The following^eso^ii?ed>Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

Henrv A. Swiger (Seal) 
M. I., Hnas 

P. Taccino 
Mary Swiger _(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY 

ss. 

I hereby o.rtlfy tl^t m ttl" j '""."'j „fd ,nr. t  
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryiana 1 Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and Mary ii. Swiger aot. And, at the same time, before me also person- and acknowledged the same to be tneir Attorney in faot 
ally appeared J • H. Oavia and made oath in due form of law that the oonsid- 
of the Mortgagee named in the 'o"8®';"8 " 5^e aa therein set forth, and further that he (or 
eration net forth therein is true Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said a , „ „ _ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal athel F. Patsy  . 

For value received, the undersignea, d of S .19 
[ mortgage this y- jes the^>pegS>iAB 

^   



^rl J' Bm1 « "CHATTEL mortgage ChatL,il '■lortgige 

f'i 1 ad snditecorded oapLemoer 25" 1951 at d:3U A^M, (Stamps $.53) 
Kciisehc^^^ijcji^^^^lj^TioB _ Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Finanoe Law, Room 1, Second Jloor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland B200—Cumberland 
Maryland. tarl J. deal k Loan No' 8-^53 

Leora A. Qeal , his adfe 
Mortgagors (Names and addresses); no dox 27UA 

Cumberl and, mryla nd 
Date of this mortgage j ijeptemuer li», 1931 First installment due date: October 14, 1931 

Final Installment due date: ^-933 ®P 
Faoe amount; & 600.— Discounts | 60.00 Service charge: $ 20.00 Proceeds of 
loan: » 52O.OO Recording and rel'g fees: » 3.30 Monthly installments: Number 20 
Amount of each: 430.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If face amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or >4, which ever is greater. 

If faoe amount exceeds J500, 2% thereof or t2C, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter deaorited; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be void. 

Payment of the Faoe Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and Including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not bo imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default snail exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property; 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 3 ruga 1 B pc Dining rooui suite 3 end taules 2 wardrobes 
1 frlgidalre 1 3 pc Living room suite 1 sew. machine 5 rugs 
1 range 1 8 pc Bedroom suite 2 lamps 1 vanity 
1 ut. cabinet 1 3 pc bedroom suite 1 desk 1 stand 
1 kitchen set 1 uangle 1 radio 1 coffee server 
1 table 1 sofa 1 table 2 rugs 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 
 a. F. Patsy aarl J.Beal (Seal) 

J. H. Uavis   Leora A. Beal (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAMD 
CITY OF Cumberland 

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of Sept. ^ 1 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appAftWd oaaA 

and Leora A. Baal Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared J. H.Davis Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
ahe) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
(NotarIafSial2i}ian<i ^ 1'0tarial 3881 s.tuel F. Patsy  
Hy fSaiif*laD «Pir9S 3-4-33 „ . . Notary Public 

For value received, the undersilftlfl, B«W!W^'wortKngeo in the within mortgage, hereby 
rele^M* the fo^-eatflng mortgage this day of OPCs. f ZD (7) ' 19 

/ -Jr Household Finance Corporation, by ii- / A 'y. L'_:  
 •/a-n-s-*- "  

Halpn J. ■SWn: ortgage ipti 0. Christopher et ux chattel mortoagf 
to filed and rtecoAKtf^fpffflS^s" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. Ut , 

Househol^0^^(j^if j^gJggf ytj^bRATION — Established 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland 
Finance Law, Room 1, Second Floor, 12 South Cet^tr^o Jtrget—Phoi^e^Cumberland SZOO-^-Cumbjjrl^^j^ 
Maryland. PauSine'K. dihriafopher, his wife 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): Cumberland, 

October 10, 1951 

Proceeds of 
Number Ifi 

Date of this mortgage: September 10, 1951 First installment due date: 
Final Installment due date: March 10, 1953 

Face amount: $ 756.00 Discount: $ 68.04 Service charge: ( 20 
loan: t 667.96 Recording and rel'g fees: ( 3.30 Monthly installments: 
Amount of each: |42.00 
Charges: 

DISCOUNT: 6% of faoe amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is |500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds |B00, 2% thereof or 120, which ever is greater, 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5o for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above orrice aocoraing 
to'the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall oease aid be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in Paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Morteaeors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due PW" 

kio eitv-PT- hv tho exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee wUhout notice'or demand', may take possession of all or any part of said Property; 

h sir 
Mortgagors. 

tVint thev exclusively possess and own said property free and clear The Mortgagors covenan nnted and that they will warrant and defend the same 
of all incumbrances except f of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
ac.ainst all persons except thB "ortgag * Waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
woMs^lwllb^oonstrued'Tn the singular as the oont.xt may require. Description of mortgaged 

"'-ro-f the household goods no. located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. J ^ , 1 alnttle bed 

platform rockar 1 end table 1 dr2fs«r 
drum table . 1 8as rang® 1 3 pc Bedroom suit. 
2 pc Living room sulta fri tor 1 8ew. mchine 

floor lamn ^ 5 riF^0" S9,' I Stands 

The"following desc^Motor Vehicle now xocated at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: Kaloh J. ChrL.toph.r 

 fa" F*    Pauline A. Christoph.r 
 il. P T^nlno —  
STATE OF MARYLAND 88 * 
cmt"  ' . thl. a.y ot s.pt. I hereby certify that on this lot ^ olty, personally appBared 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Marylan Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and Pauline tt, Christopher act. And, at the same time, before me also per.on- 
and acknowledged the same to be their 0 Attorney In fact 
ally appeared J. tt. Davis -nTtaaae and made oath in due form of law that the consld- 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoJ;°g

h® aa therein set forth, and further that he (or 
eration set forth therein is true an 1. rt_a(,9e ^,3 i. duly authorized to make this affidavit. she) is the agent in this behalf of said Morxgag , „ D . „ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal  '•■tnal F. Patsy   
(Notarial Seal) iMefatttfilttlftttiJti Notary Public 

releases the foregoing mortgage this / / . W 

/ v o,,-- "t7 ^  
sj''  —"f 

(Seal) 

.(Seal) 
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•Slmer A 
To 

Household Finance Led CorporatfiA 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION — Established 1878 

Chatt el i-iortgan 
** 1951 ,.s;' 

Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 
——Cum 

sUmer A. lishbaugh Sc. Loan 
Carrie F. lisnbaugh , his wife 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): 327 N. Mecnanic St. 

Finance Law, Rood 1, Second Floor, 12 South Centre Street—Phone; Cumberland 0200—Cumberland, 
Maryland. aimer A. lishbaueh &   I,oan N0' °5554 

Date of this mortgage: 

Faoe amount: 9 
loan: » 602.UU 
Amount of each: 

Cumberland, war/land 
September U, 19a First installment due date: October lif( 1951 

Final Installment due date: March 14, 1953 
684.00 Discount: 9 61. 56 Service charge: 9 20 Proceeds of 

Recording and rel'g fees: 9 3.30 Monthly installments: Number^g 
$33.00 

Charges: 
DISCOUNT: 6% of face amount per annum for full term of note: 
SERVICE CHARGE: If faoe amount is 9S00 or less, A% thereof or 94, which ever is greater. 

If face amount exceeds 9600, 2% thereof or 920, which ever is greater. 
DELINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter nailed Vortgngee), tbe goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stated above, then these presents shall cease aid be voic!. 

Payment of the Faoe Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made inconsecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than onoe for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such default shall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee, Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 refrigerator 1 radio 1 lamp 1 chiflerobe 
1 table 1 couch 1 bed 1 washer 
1 range 1 heatrola 1 dresser 
1 kitcnen table 1 pnonograph 1 sew. machine 
4 chairs 1 table 1 bed 
1 cabinet 2 chairs 1 chest-drawers 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No, License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

a. F. Patsy iilflier A. aahbaugh 
J. K. Davis Carrie F. iiahbaugh 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 
STATE OF MARYLAND 
CITY OF  Cumberland 

ss. 

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of dept. 19 51 ,, Mhai irh 
the subscriber, a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appearSS * 1:,ST,DauEn 

and Carrie F. ushbaugh Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage 
and acknowledged the same to be their act. And, at the same time, before me also person- 
ally appeared j. K.iJavia Attorney in fact 
of the Mortgagee named in the foregoing mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 
eration set forth therein is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
she) is the agent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and Is duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
Uiotarial ciealJ tthel F. Patsy 
"V •xpires 5-4-53   

For value received, the unde/^fifrfcf,"WlfifW^'^^Wgagee in the within mortgage, hereby 
relQases the foregoing mortgage this day of TKMtl-i ) t 19-^, 

Household Finance Corporation, by ^_A-. 
* '''■ «l 

Leroy Snider Chattel •■ortgage 
To Filed andHecorded August 24" 1951 at (5:30 A.*. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland A 13922 
fcurcn. Chatt elMortgage 

Knoui All fBrn bg Itjrar {Irrarnta: 
That Laroy Sntdar .of .ti) ^2 Miniama ttd., Cumberland  

County of Allaga ny ——> State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of t75Q«QQ DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, at u MMVUtU* in aforesaid CouSttK described as fellows, to witJ 

MMK* Serial No. Motor No. Modal TMI New or UMd 
-wm C.r B. tw K, I'leaeure. BuslneM, Taxloab or Hire? tvpe of If Tnwk. 

Traek Qurellonnalre 
Must Be AttmeM 

UtTWei" r. o. a. Factory 

Chev • iiAM284365 9EKL45662 EAM 1947 U iedan 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mort- 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of >(<13.76  ^^(OLLARS, which includes 
charges of f ^3 -7^ , in equal auocessive monthly installments of $ 2v»yy each, the first 
installment payable one (1) month after date, balance of installments payable on even date of 
eaoh suooeedins month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with Interest after maturity at the 
highest legal contract rate until paid and shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels "ith reasonable 
care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any 1^abi^^ on 8 nn/wlll 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, in J ur e d or depreo iat ed, and wi 11 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, ^ ®n.yt _ 
remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or permit ^y enoumbranoe or lien of 
any character whatsoever against the same; and that he •111P^ a11 n/®frfirtte-Bb

y
v 

against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 

and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Condltlonal Sale Agreemen, ^ 
except none (if none so state). Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
any other beverage .for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should iVl defaul^unde^the 
for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the 
mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described, 

Morteasor shall keen said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft 

any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thesa 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall ohoose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any ,of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may eleot, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
end assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of rapossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any oanze said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

Publio Garage located at HFil g? iilmtt. iiil. Street Cumbarl and City—McU—State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this litth day 

(Morl«a*or'a Town or Stata) 

Laroy .Snldar   (Seal) (Mortiagor Sl«n Hara) 

 (Seal) (MortsMor aim Hara) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By a. ■>. Caawall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ AU flgany , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  day of August 195_1, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared Laroy dalth  —    
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
  G.A. C«BM«n  
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

Jo seph F. Jtakaa  
Notary Publio. 

of  
Witnessl  

Address: 
Witness:  

Address; 
Witness!  

August , 19ii. at_: 
Joaapti F. .ital 

Joseph F.^taKem 

Address:  
(Corporate Seal) 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Seal) 
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Raymond F. Whitahair at al Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and riaconled Augis t 24" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National bank of Cumberland N D&Ub 

Know All ftrn bg Ilirar VrrarntB: 
Thn* >taymcnd F. and Ueba K. ■Aii t.«hair nt nj. Oak St. ,Ciimhwr 1 and. 

county of AillBga ny  , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, In 
ft3ym nn nnr.T.ARS, to in hand paid by The Second Hational oonsideration of— 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by theee presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, its aucoessora, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned.by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession, at . Jftrytaw*. in aforesaid CooMy, described as followa, towiti 

UBIM ■•rial No. Motor No. Modal TMM New or Uaad 
Wlli Car be tW ¥*, I'lvaaure. Bualnaaa. Tutoab or HlroT Ty»a of Body If Twiak. r. 0. b. Factory 

t
i

 
f 

f 

i
i

 

t-Vtefcarta-Ptea 
1 Sun strand Adding Machine 
_222 

Quantity 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 

Mode 1 
1250 

80 
CB-1950 
CB- 700 

6383 

FM-10199 

Serial dumber item 
Multillth-Uffset Press 

(,76085 Multilith-Ofiset Press 
436638 Addressograph-ComuB rcial Modal 
409572 Addressograph-Proofing Modal 
UkllOit Graphotype, cilactric 
475513-12 Underwood, Gothic Pica kHM 15 in 
118790 Mimograph-Speed-O-Pring 
20-6387538 Underwood, Standard, Pica, 18 in 

19-6945752 

iriter 

Underwood, Microtype, Bothic 18 in Ty^e tar 

Pitney Bowes Folding Machine 
Cabinets, Addreaso, Plate Steel 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and as8i8n3.'orever, provided 

gagor P*^a^1ieQ5°n(fI^a^'e9g^^BuooBi^iv™montWy lnatallmenUi^t^dLiu2444»-0*aoh» the first 
charges of $ — • balano© of installxnents payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month after ^ate. amount of thiB Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until ine p m<th interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any P^t thereof. all 
highest legal contract herein contained on his part to be per- 

is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. . .. _* y,_ 11 noa nnid soods and chattels with reasonaoxo 
Said Mortgagor further promiaesthat he will use ^ Uability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same i" 6 P damased injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter and will or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of aa g wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed fro enoumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee. "nd will ^ vlll pay all taxes that may be levied 

Horlgoeor oov.nantH CondTuo'na'l'Sale o^verlng th, son., 
and that there is no lien, 0^m °"°^tate > Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
exo8Pt aaam   -(if none -Ltioned for the transportation of liquor, wlnea or or cause or permit to be used the Car prohibited by any Federal or State atatute 
any other beverage, for personal or should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it^Xla^mpurSsl it shall be considered as a default under tha 
for such purpose or any other unlawful p P d ther t#rB3 or condltlona hereof, 

^ °onunu8d po"#8aion'by repl#vin or 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
j nhnttels aid personal property insured against fire, theft Mortgagor shall keep Bai^80?^8' !^roteotinff Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical damaijepayable t oan P laoe any or 0ll of Baid insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully paW. ■« g

M rt 8e may oanoel any or all of such insuranoe at 
gagor's expanse, if Mortgagee so elaota. Morxw" y 

any time wTd shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall negleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thesa 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, oosts and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at — 
Private 

Public Garage located at_ 114 Oak 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this. 

of Auguat, 19^=. at    

Md. State 
8th day 

Witness i  
Address:. 

Witness!  

Joaeoh F.ataneiB 
lUortgasor'p Town or Btala) 

rtaymond F. ^hluefaajj 
Joseph ? jtakac 

(Mortcmior IMgn Her#) 

Address: - 
Witness I  

Address:. 

iteba JS. Whi tehair 

Joseph F. JtaKem (J|ort«BBor Sim Kara) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Corporate 3eal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allq^y 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By Q. A. f.HHwan (Seal) 

TO WIT( 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ 8th -day of_ Auguat _1951 , before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coxi^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared riaymnJ F. arui rtaha a.—nlhi mhatr — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   

G.A. Caswall 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial 3aal) 

Joseph F. Jjtak< 
Notary Public. 

ifiattttuuk'niiuttsit 

Kobinatta at al 
To 

Chattel Mortgaga 
Filed and Hecorded August 2V 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

The Second National dank of Cuoburland A 13909 
Purch. Chattel Mortgaga 

Knout All ffrn bg iZt)rBr frrarnta: 
TI—♦ r.xnr-jTA !•:- anrl Hilda ri-  of—30 T.St, at., filimhrTl a nd  

County of—Allagany 
consideration of—& 

, State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
.DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second Hatlonal 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suooessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession,    Marytawdt, in aforesaid County, described as follows, to witl 

UmU SM-tal No. Motor No. Nodol TMf Saw or UMd 
tffll C, ». I'lea aura. Bualnaaa. Ta*loab or Hlro? Type of Body If Tioifc. 

TnM* OmoMmmoIn 
Moat Ba AHoefe«4 

r. O. B. Factory 

Ford 99A-1032430 if Dr. m6 Sedan 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and a331^8' fo''®v"' 

gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sum of , ^.UQ a«nh the first 
charizes of « sQ.Lfl in equal successive monthly installments of S— - _ .   11 \ o^tAT* rint.n. balance of installmc charges of    t^nt^ter dat7 balLce of instailments payable on even date or 
installment payable one (1) month after da • al ajnount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until t P P* interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the ^"tMdUd shall punctually and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal oontraot rate ^til paid and shaliePun ^^y on hlg part to be pep. 

,"a K 

is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. . __ *v.n+ v«a 11 said soods and chattels witli roasonaoie 
Said Mortgagor further promises that rer)air without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same 18 P. damaged injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will no* pe™" V^ald coods and chattels, or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of s g wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed fro encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee• a th t h wiU pay ali taxes that may be levied 
any character ^^ent or the indebtedness secured hereby. 
against said goods and chattels, tnxs inaw   

. ♦hot BTolusively owns and possesses said mortgaged peraonal property Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively ^ Condltional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim " Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use 
except  ri tlrC herein U'ntloneffcr the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car orohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, f°r P®"0™1 g^d that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and ^oso. it shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any ^°'' be

Pa default under any other terms or conditions hereof, 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. , . 
- ,a chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft Mortgagor shall keep sal^g0^s;n°„0t60ting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any ^ them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at_ .Street Cumberland 
^ Maryland,^ ^ fMt.y ' st ute 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this- _U- -day 

of  
Witness:  

Address:. 
Witness:  

August 19 .51 at Cumberland, l-iaryland 
Joseph F. iatakem 

iMortcavor'a Town or 8Uta) 

Joseph t. Stakem 
GanreH ri. Kobinatte (MortSHCor 8lBn Here) 

Address:. 
Witness s  

Address;. 

Hilda c.. ttobinatte 

Josttph F.—.'jtakam 
(Mortgavor fUcn Hera) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

(Corporate jeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AUggany 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By Ci. A, CaHimin (Seal) 

Vice President 

14th day of. 
TO WIT i 
 A usual ._195J1_, before me. I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this- 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Cifiiftfr aforesaid, 
personally appeared flanrgw K.—and Hilda ii:. Hobinatta  
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 0. A. Caawall   
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial ttaal) Joseph F. Stakem 

Notary Public. 

K. dugene May at al Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and Ue® rdad August ZV 1951 at d:3U A.M. 

The Second National dank of Cumberland a 13907 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Knani All ffim bji JEhrap JlrrarntB: 
That tt. aiugena and Mary C. May of Flint atona    

County nil iy , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration nf $962.58 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Sdcond National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
icniens. the eoods. chattels, and personal property ownedJiy-Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 

     ,   , ..w. ww« * WA « vu ww aa HIWA 9 w- — w — 
assigns , the goods, chattels, and personal property owned Jay-Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
m a o a o a a 1 nn ••••  XMAk in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit J possession, at --- 

Ilaka Serial No. Motor Ko. Modal Tear New or Uaad 
Will STBa'lWl Irnr IMraaur*. Bualneaa. Taxlcab or Hire? Type of Body If Tmek. r. O. B. Factory 

Olds. 63-28008 

to 19i»8 u sedar 
Tnirk Quretlannalra 

Muat Be AtUehed 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigna.forever.provided 

in accordance with the terms of his promi y frin-iO-lfe DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, payabietoMor^as^eor^rder.thesum -hi f^J^nts of vJg-OQ each, the first 
charges of $ 96.58 ^ . balanoe of installments payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month after ^Je ba . ^ thi3 Mortgage is fully paid. 
each succeeding month thereafter, until the p ^ with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of tha same, or any part thereof, togot^r with inte^ J 
highest legal contract rateuntilpaid^ds^ll^ctually part to be'p9r_ 

^rtVerthiTr^ fuu force and e"eot'11 

is agreed that said note may te detached for collection purpos 
4 An ♦Viot Via will uao said goods and chat-tols wit.h roasonable Said Mortgasor further proniaes that reDair without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same 6 p damaged injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damagea, inj ^ ln

i'tereilt therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of sa g unt herein he't sh9j it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be removed fro one-amber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and w taxes that may ba levied 

rSr*.... aooured h.r.W. 
against said goods and chattels, tnis 

, . >,(. Bfolusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenants that he exolusiveiy ^ Cond1tional Sale Asreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lion, claim or enoMbr „ t r fUrther covenants that he will not use 
except -non* i ha rein men t i on e dVo r tha transportation of liquor, wines or 
or causo or permit to be used the Car herein m nrohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby ^ it shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other un^®!''ul ^ defauit under any other terms or conditions hereof, 
which^ha^l^an^itla^he'holda^har®'^ i™***®** and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

, a j ^viattAiq a id Doroonal proporty insurod against fir©, tnort Mortgagor shall keep sni^1
80°ds' ! nroteotin. Mortgagee for not loss than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable toandp ^ ^ or all of gaid lnauranoe at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P®1"* M Morfa-iao may cancel any or all of such inaurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so alacta. Mor^a-^ y f 
any time and shall receive the return premium, if any, thereror. 



And in oase said Mortgagor shall nsgleot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all suoh taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by thess 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In oase default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin— 
genoies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in suoh county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in suoh manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at    
Private 

Public Garage located at- .City Md. 

IB WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 14th- 

.State 

 day 

of  
Witnessl. 

Auguat 19 at — 
Joaaph F.atakem 

(Ifortcasor'i Town or Itata) 

Address l   
Witness: Joa<ph atak^a 

Address s    
Witness« Jos»ph F.iitakem 

it. Kugana May 
(MortSHgor Hlgn H«r«) 

Mar / C. Way 
(Morti«ifor Ktan H»r«) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address: 
(Corpordta jeal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caswell (Seal) 

STATE OP MARYLAND, COUNTY OF AD ftg.ny 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 

, TO WIT I 
14t.6ay of AliguaL  195-1—, before me, X n&XVbDX Vila u Vfti " Ci tV 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. Bug«n< and Mary C. Hay   
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  — 

G. A. Caawall  — 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration aet forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS nty hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal)   iLaph F. jfraKam . 

Notary Public. 

Benjamin B. Kaefer at al 

To 

Chattel Mortgage 

Piled and Kacorded August 24" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

P 13873 

Knato All ®rit be aljw Prrernta: 
R«njanrin B, fr Mary H. Kanfar of—231 Indapandano at., Cunbarland  

County of—AlXagaay , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
consideration of— ♦4S9.57 DOLLARS, to_ .in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession, at   -   . Kjocjaaflxt, in aforesaid cMikWy, described as followa, to wit« 

Make Her la 1 No. Motor No. U.Kiel Year New or UMd 
Will Car Be Ue^l For fleaeure. BuelneM, TaxIrah or HlroT Tvpe of Itodjr If Trnk. 

Track Quretlonnalre 
Muat Bp AtUrkMl 

r. O. B. Factory 

Dodge 30690768 D24-46896 Cus. 1946 u 4 Or. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee. Us ^t^^^USre't^br^ld'trifid 
nevertheleas that ii tho said Mor . . d aKeilt3 at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its ouooessors. assigns herewith, signed by Mort- 
in aocordance with the terms o^ nis premiss ry  DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the sxm ot1W^f ~g Qt $  eaaht the fir3t 
charges of $ . ii.iU dQt0 balance of installments payable on even date of 
installment Payabl0 °n

t
e. ^e principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 

aach suooeeaing month thereafter, until P tocather with interest after maturity at the 

art^c^ 

^Th^ '^^Vn^rSes!" ^ f0r0e ^ 0ffe0t' " 
is agreed that said note may Ue ^ched for o - ^ ^ rea30nable 

Said Mortgajor further Pronl3B® d reDair without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 b janaged injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit»a.B't° ^hatiels. or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dhe, she. It, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be reraove ,,, t 6noun,ber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgasee, and will not encumber or perm y^ ^ ^ 
any character whatsoever a,ainst the indebtedness secured hereby, 
acainst said goods and chattels, this m 

♦ v. * v,o nvniunlvelv owns and possesses said mortgased personal prope y Mortgagor covenants that he exolusi^. ^ r conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lion, claim or enoumbranoe further covenants that he will not use 
except—noa«- (" n°ne ^^n i^foreffor the trnnaportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car her _ • prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or oomm 3ho'uxd the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereb* DUrn0oo it shall bo considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other P under any other terms or conditions hereof, mortgage, whether or not, there shali and continued possession, by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to irameax otherwise, of the Car herein described. „,,t f\m theft 

j and osrsonnl property insured against fire, tnert 
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, " ?n_ uort-a-,, for not leas than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable to an P ay plano nny or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully paid. canoel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgage if any, therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return p 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee ul his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  
Private 

Publio Garage located at 23X—ind^p^mj^^^reet Cumbar Innd City—Md.—Stite 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this—IQttl day 
August , 19 at  of —  (MortKHgor'a Town or Stata) 

Witness« Jo^aph B, Jtukam  
Address;   Benjamin B. KHflfer (Seal) ~ (Mortvitior 8Utn H*r«) 

«»♦„===. Joseph if. 3takem Witne3S,— Mary H. Kaefer 
Address:   —   1 ' 

Witness« Joseph F. Stakem  
Address; —  THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corporate Seal) By A.CaaMall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF A] ny , TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 10th day 0f August 195_1_, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Count? aforesaid, 
personally appeared Benjamin H. a nd Hary H. Kaafar — 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared —— 
     CL,—<l.—Caawall —— 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal , . _ „ , 
(Notarial aeal)      JflflWh F. StaktB  

Notary Public. 

James W. Hill et al 
To Filed ani riecorded August 24" 1951 at A.M. 

The Second National Bank jf Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Unmu All fHett bg ahrar ^rrarntB: 
Thnt ^ ^ Hn'1 of Hmite f.hrigtia itd. ,Cu«b»rl and 

Cuattal Mortgage 

P 13913 

County of——AUegtuy t State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, In 
consideration ^ ^o.so nnu.ARS. to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to me 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned,by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 
possession, - — in aforesaid c3&%, described as follows, to wlt« 

Chevrolet 8DJH-98U 1947 

Will d.r B. Pleasure. Buainaaa, Taateab or HlraT 

2 Jr. Hut B. AHuM 

Lui iMo. r. o. & Factory 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same ^0
H
sa

t
id rd0rrutrpay^arSoare\o0relaldPt0oVsaeid 

nevertheless that if the said Mortg 6 , d e t3 at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, as3^f signed by Mort- 
in acoordanoe with the terms of his promi y - . ^ . hollarsr which includes 
gagor, »' '——l.aoh, fir., 
charges of  . In equal suooessive ' of ingtallm0nt3 payable on even date of 
installment Payable ^e principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter, until th P ^ th with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the 1 l^d and shall pu^ct^lly and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate "nUl paid an ^ herein contained on his part to be per- 
and every the covenants, stipulations and 8 remain in full force and effect. It 
formed then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. 

, v>a win use said goods and chattels with reasonable 
Said Mortgagor further Promise® tha*; ^ reoair without any liability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same i g tn hB damaaed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit ^ ^^H^Uels.or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said good^and^oMtt^^. ^ ^ 

IXllirXZS oTs^VortyageT and will not wiV^ 

.st r.s: 
Mortgagor .ov.aaata that h, 

and that there is no lien, claim or encumbranoe further covenants that he will not use 
except nons j^n°n* "rein mentforef/or the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car here . , B Drohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or 0°°™ should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby agr lt shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other unlawful p Pfau't und(r anY 0ther terms or conditions hereof, 

otherwise, of the Car herein described. eiyn theft 
j ind nersonal property Insured against fire, tnert Mortgagor shall keep saide°0d®'°^r

t
0

t
te0ttng Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical dam^epayable toand prota ^ plac8 any or all of 8aid insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P0^* Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee therefor. 
any time and shall receive the return premi , 
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And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any .if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
i-auiaiuiug unpaid, is by saiu Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein : if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt. 
Interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located attioute dU ChrlaLia Hd._Street- Cumh. ni^rylandstate 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this i i/th 

of Sufr.—, 193X- at—  
Witness t  

-day 

Joaaph f.jtiilMB 
Address:  

Witness t Jo soph F.dtakem 
Address:  

Witness: Joaaph F. ^ t s kffln 
Address:  
(Corporate Seal) 

• Mortsaior'a Town or Stata) 

James W. Hill 
• MortauKor Slan Hara) 

gvah 3. Hill 
IMortcftKor Sign Hera) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G.A. Caawall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF.. All egany TO WITS 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this_ 1/tth -day of- Augu at before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared James rf. and avatl Si Hill   
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared   
 G. A. Caawell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal) Joseph F. Stakem 

Notary Public. 

r* 

t 

Alon zo B. Heavnar at al 
To 

Chattel Mortgage 

A 13^90 

Filed and Hecorded August 2U" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Know AH hD f "BrntB: 
■rhr|t Airman B- ^ Raat.r^a haaifnar Of 44 Md riQn .ST, ■ , OllIT hnr 1H n d — 

Allezaw . State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
'rilera^^^^OLMRS, to In hand paid by The Second Natio^l 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which 1« hereby acknowledged. tr^fer to Se 

i:u?s;troLrB^ 
assigns, the goods, chattels, ?n af0reaaid c&ti&r. described as follows, to wltl 
possession, at =   ' 

Chevrolet 5AH03-3276 AA624286 1941 

wm-srsnsTKr Plaaaur*. Buatneaa. Ta»tcab or HlraT 

4 Cr.Sedi 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee its ^ooessors a^ assigns,t^0^ . P^ said nevertheless that if the said "ortgagorshallweU ^ t^ly pa^^ of , 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authoriz g date herewith, signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even DOLLARS. which includes 
gagor, payable to Mortgagee or order, the ^mnnthlv installrnents of $ 23.00 eaoh' the fir3t 

charges of S  ^ ^^tHfter date bailnce of installments payable on even data of 
installment payable one (1) month after ' inoipal amount of this Mortgage is fully Pl- 
each succeeding month thereafter' thereof together with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, 8 faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract '^iia^Ts h^ein contained on his part tobeper- 
and every the covenants. 3ViPu

h
1

n\\
1°/Vold otherwise to remain in full force and effect, 

formed, then this instrument hed for collection purposes. 
is agreed that said note may g ^ ohattel3 with reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will us^ any liability on the Mortgagee 
care skill and caution, and keep same in go t^h damaKed injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will or any interest there^ - 
not attempt to sell, assign or dlsP0" 0

f
f
r®® thf county wherein he, she, it, resides without the 

remove or permit the same to be removedf romth enouinber or permit encumbrance or "en of 
written consent of said Mortgagee and will n^ ^ ,1x1 pay all taxes that may bo levied 
any character whatsoever gainst the or the indebtedness secured hereby, 
against said goods and chattel , _»„0B<,aeg said mortgaged personal property 

Mortgagor covenants that he exolus^J;a ^or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the salne. 
and that there is no lien, claim or enoimbran further covenants that he will not use 
exoent ___ns2M -(if none 30 s1®16' * t for the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car h0rein uc.e prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or ccmmercia • ld the Car) hereinbefore described be used 

—""u- w 

otherwise, of the Car herein describe • a_d Der3onal property insured against fire, theft 
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, °h® t tlng Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 

and all physical damage payable P^^ee may piaoe any or all of said Insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P ^ t3 Mortgagee may cancel any or all of sue 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee lf any. therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return pr 
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And In oase said Mortgagor shall neglsot or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged. Injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or Injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorised. 

In case default be made In the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any ^f them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee ut his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in suoh county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
defloienoy. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above doscribed goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at M Murion 3t, st rmnt CumOer land city Mi Stnte 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this  day 

of  
Witness t  

Address; 
Wltnessi  

Address: 
Witnesst  

Address:. 

August 

(Corporate oua 1) 

iioa«it>h r. ..if Imiii 
19 -Slat. 

Josaph F. JtaKea 

'Morigaitir'a Town or Rial*) 

ifciorliacor Mian Kara) 
Beatrice K, Heavnar 

. Joaapli j Uikaa 
tMorUaa-n Mara» 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By Q. i, Caawall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ _Alldgaqy_ TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. -1— ..day of. Aug uat-  195_L, before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the CofoJiH aforesaid, 
personally appeared— Aionio B, * Baatrlna Haavnar  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
 0. A. Gas wall    
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial oaal) Joseph F. J^akam 

Notary Public. 
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r 

Alfred U Oaorge Jr. 
To Kllad and Haconlai August 24" 1931 at d:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bdnk of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Know All bu PrrarntB: 
Thnt A1 f T. r.mnrgm Jx,  

Chattel Mortgage 

A 13«77 

-of. 

County of Allegany 

M«ry , r.nmhjr lan.i 

consideration of—4967. JttL 
 , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
 DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 

Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its suooassors, or 
nasians. the goods, chattels, and personal property owned,by Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor a 

-- "--r'   in aforesaid cSiW, described as foU«ra, to wlti 

MaM Hartal No. Motor No. Mortal Taat New or Uaad 
win .v km ^ 1 lea Mir*. Ruelneoa. Tailoab or Mlrot Tr»e ft » tVMlb r. o. ■. raalonr 

Cheva UGKH-643M 297465 St/llm - 1949 - u 4 Dr. Maat IV AMMkoi 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee .Its ^•t»-^d^^S^t?raV^idPUVM'ld 
nevertheless that if the said Mort8a8" l d entg at ita or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, ^..so ' no« bUri^ signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory no  DOLLARS, which includes 
ohargos^fV-^^^i-—^"'eq^^uooees'ive'monthly lMtiallments of iZ^O—each, the first 

Installment payable one(l) month after of11 hi ^Mortgage is fully paid, 
each suooeoding month theroafter, until * P tooother with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any Part^h.reof perform each, all 

, use said fitoods and chattels with reasonaoie 
Said Mortgagor further promises that he wil- ^ 1tlthout any Uability on the Mortgagee 

care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will f9™*1 n?

6
s'rLods annhaUels. or any Interest therein, or 

not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of iia g wherein he, she, it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be remo . t encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 

or cause or permit to be used the Car ial uae( prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or 00™ should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is ^reby agreed that "houi^t ^ ^ e;nBlder,d a, a d8fnuit under the 
for suoh purpose or any other p. JL^Jt under any other terms or conditions hereof, mortgage, whether or not. there shall be az)d continued ptaaesaion, by replevin or 
which shall entitle the holder hereof to imme otherwise, of the Car herein deecribed.  ....in.t f ire theft 

... nhnttels and personal property insured against fire, inert Mortgagor shall keep aaid,80°ds.-ting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
and all physical damage payable to and prote ^ g ^ (my or ftU of said insurance ut Mort- 
owing on said note until fully P"id* " iiortaanee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee " any. therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return promiw... 
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And In ease said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any it them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at- 215 Mary stT-Rnt Cumberland City_M4_state 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 1 Qth day 

 August, 19 51- at    of  
Witness:  

Address: - 
Witness t  

Joseph F. ^itawem 
• Mortcairor's Town or State) 

Alfred L. Georee Jr. 
(MortKator Sign Here) 

Address:  
Witness: Jo-iaph e\ jtakam 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address:  
(Corporate oeal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY 0F_ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Caainall (Seal) 

Allfleany- TO WIT I 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. 10th -day of_ August .-ISS-L, before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Co&Jlt^ aforesaid, 
personally appeared Alfred—L. Gaorga Jr.  
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared  
  G. A. Caswell   

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in duo form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial deal) Joaaph F. Stalw  

Notary Public. 
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Joseph ii. Garlitz et al Chattel Mortgage 
To Filed and rteoorded August 24" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland P 12433 
Purch. Chattel Mortgage 

Krnmi All fflrn bn ffiljrap PrraMita: 
T^.InMph and Jana a. Garlita of 3Q7 ftomLiiit. . Cmterl»nd   

County Aiiagany , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration tSl?."" nnT.T.ARS, to in hand paid by The Second National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownedjbx Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's 
possession, at__ = Xbexriaat, in aforesaid Cotmty, described as follows, towiti 

Olds. 

Her la 1 No. Motor No. Model Tear New or Used 
will c.r B. t'-a k. 1'leaaure. BualneM, Taxlcab or Hire? Type of Body If Traek. 

Truck Queetleaaalre 
Muat Be AUacbcd 

U-TPrfc." P. O. B. Factory 

78-5387 LA-390065 78 1941 U I* Dr. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, pro 
nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said 
MortKagee its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their regular place of business 
in accordance with the terms of his promissory note hearing even date her«"ith. by ° - 

pwir,(D.tt.rd.t,,»!«...*T.'fTwp"" 
s„=o=.al.8 T,h .»r=^ 

is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purpose . 
. ___ *Viot Via will U'SB SQid KOOdS Slid Chflt.t.GXS Witll X*0ft3OIlfll5l6 

Said Mortgagor further Pro^es that wi" any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and oauU,on' .a1

nd
n^

e
n

P
e^® t^e sMe to be damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 

and under shelter, and will not permit the sam ^hnttels or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or sL it. resides without'the 
remove or permit the ^V^^^e Md will not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of 
written consent of said Mortgagee, ana wx±± not taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoever against the same^and that he ^ ^uredherTy. 
against said goods and chattels, this mstrumenx. or vuo 

^ Vfliv owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property Mortgagor covenantsthat he exolus^elyo Con
P
dltionQl Sale Agreement covering the same, 

and that there is no lien, claim or enovMbrance further covenants that he will not use 
6X06151 "a"? t -J tL 0Car herein mUtionet for the transportation of liquor, wines or or cause or permit to be used the Car herein me rohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for P®r30.nal °°^Bd that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is it ghall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any 0^er

o
u"?;"'' b6

P
a default under any other terms or conditions hereof. 

which^hall^ent'itleHthe ho^dVr herei to Inaediate and continued possession, by replevin or 
otherwise, of the Car herein described. ...... »v. 

u nhAttels and personal property insured against fire, thert Mortgagor shall keep 9aid 8°°^Mortgagee for not less than the total amount 
and all physical damagepayabletoandpro g ^ any or all of Eald insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully patd. Mortg B may oanoei any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. g 8 tv,-rBfor 
any time and shall receive the return premium. T. 

I 



And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
MortBagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may bo 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof , or if 
any execution, attachment. sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
senoiB" or any if them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at fiis 
option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at —  
Private 

Public Garage located at_ ^07 Bnnd gtyoot r.iinihar l.-t nd City ikU-State 

III WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 8th day 

of  
Witness t  

Address: 
Witness t  

 , 19i=_at- i Mortgagor"s Town or 8Ut«) 
Joaaph K,—Jtakaa 

Joseph K. Garlltz 

Joseph F. itakem 
(MortKMSor Sign Here) 

Jane a. Garlltz 
Address: - 

Witness;. Joseph F. 3takam 
(Mortgagor Sign Here) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Address: 
(Corporate Seal) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 
By G. A. Ca aw all .(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF All agnny TO WITS 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this. _day of- Augi st, 196.1_, before me. 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the Coififcy aforesaid, 
personally appeared Joaeph and Jane li. Garlltz   
the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 
 act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared    
 G. A. naawll — 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial o^al) 

Joaeph F. Stakeo 
Notary Public, 

f »*f«f ittttttntitttnirnii 

Chattel mortgage 

P 13837 

     ^ w- * w* v* * vt* vyj aa ~ —— — — w ^ 
assigns, the goods, chattels; and personal property «ort8a8°r• in Mortgagor'a 

Bt - Ijeaaamnrtf. in aforesaid Cdtflt#, described as follows, towiti possession, at- 

Chevrolet 
Ch<accfllat- 

l^FPE^W FBM119183 ms 
ma. 

will cr B. tw Pleaaure. Bualneee, Taxi cab or Hire? 
I Ickup ^ 
T"- 

47U 

James Cecil angle et al 

To Filed and Recorded August 24" 1951 at 9:30 A.K. 

The Second National Bank of Cumberland 
Purch. Chattel i-ortgage 

Knntn Ail bn IljMr Prmnta: 
Thr^ .l^mas r.nnil and AllattH fl ifrigla of Bni ?53 Fmst.hll rg     

County of AHagany , State of Maryland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in 
consideration of (H.'iOO.nO DOLLARS, to in hand paid by The Seoond National 
Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, transferred and 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The 
Seoond National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its aucoessors, or 
assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owne J^Mortgagor. a1"1.1?, 

III 

TO HAVE A® 10 HOIJJ "S'iSKV.'lI 
nevertheless that if the said Mor 8 8 .. . d aeents at its or their regular place of business 
Mortgagee, its successors, assigns signed by Mort- 
in accordance with the terms of his promiss y^ oe DOLLARS, which includes 
gagor. payable to Mortgagee or order. the."'.vn* inatkllmenta of »_26U»fiQ each, the first 
charges of  ^f^n^er £ ™ ^ Payable on even date of 
installment payable one (1) month after da • in al amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, 
each succeeding month thereafter. ^ P t 0ther with interest after maturity at the 
and any renewals of the same, or any t • ^tuaiiy and faithfully perform each, all 
highest legal contract rate Paid ^^ein contained on his part to be per- 
and every the covenants, stipulations and 8 t ren.ain in full force and effect. It 
formed, then this instrument shall b® v°i,' ^rTotion purposes, 
is agreed that said note may be detached for collection purposes. ., . . _ w4ii use said goods and chattels with reasonable 

Said Mortgagor further promises that without any liability on the Mortgagee 
care, skill and caution, and keep same 8 b damaged, injured or depreciated, and will 
and under shelter, and will not permit the 87®iels, or any interest therein, or 
not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said g wherein he, she. it, resides without the 
remove or permit the same to be r®"'ov®d not encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien 0' 
written consent of said Mortgagee, and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
any character whatsoever against the [ndebttdnesa secured hereby, 
against said goods and chattels, ^ ^ 3ae8 8aid mortSaged personal property 

Mortgagor covenants that he b ano0 or conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, 
and that there is no lien, claim or encum «ortKa<?or further covenants that he will not use 
except noQ* (if n°ne =0 ' i^^ /or the transportation of liquor, wines or 
or cause or permit to be used the Car her . prohibited by any Federal or State statute 
any other beverage, for personal or should the Car. hereinbefore described be used 
to be transported, and it is hereby a?r ,t shall be considered as a default under the 
for such purpose or any other unlawfu P rp • unaer any 0ther terms or conditions hereof. 

whioh^^^l^ntitle^h^ho^^'^ere^f *0 i™edl'ate ^ P0SSe33i0n> ^ rePleVln " 
otherwise, of the Car herein deSOr"ed-haUel8 andper3onal property insured against fire, theft 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods. °h°"e tin), i|ortgagee for not less than the total amount 
and all physical damage payable ^ P™" e piaoe any or all of said insurance at Mort- 
owing on said note until fully paid. uort«ra«ee may cancel any or all of such insurance at 
gagor's expense, if Mortgagee '^^"^. if^any. therefor, 
any time and shall receive the return p 



And in oaae said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit 
said goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said 
Mortgagee's option pay all suoh taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries 
and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are here! y secured by these 
presents and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be 
retained by said Mortgagee from the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein 
authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any 
of the payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if 
any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels 
or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment 
thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the 
covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, or if any 
insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, 
or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said 
security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happening of said contin- 
gencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled 
remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his 
option, without, notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might bo, and take posession of and remove said property, and all 
equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of 
redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either at public auction or private sale, in such county 
and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds 
of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling 
said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof 
toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in suoh manner as said Mortgagee 
may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators 
and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above 
described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mort- 
gagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as 
any person not interested herein ; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, 
interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the 
deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions 
herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said 
Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at   
Private 

Public Garage located at Box 253 Street Frost burg City —State 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal this 8th day 

of August—, 19 -$1 at — — iMortvasor'a Town or State) 
Witness s Joaaph F. k am  

Address:-   'laaaa Cecil ttngla (Seal) , _ , , 'Mortmtor Pirn lT*r») 
Witnessi Joaaph F. otakam  

Alietta Delphlne angle  (Seal) Address:. tMortiacor Sign Here) . Joseph F. ataitam Witness s !-  
Address;    THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(Corporate Jeal) By Qj—rt,Caawall (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF Allegany , TO WITI 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this dth day of Aueuat 19Cii_, b8fore 1110' 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Jamaa Ganll anlAllet.ta Delphine single   —— 
the Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be 

_act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared. 
G. A. Caswell 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 
the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, 
and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said 
Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 
(Notarial Jeal)  Joeeph F. Jtakea  

Notary Public. 

wrtttititnntrnitnitnit 
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        —    — 
The i'rusteea of the First Brethren 
Church of Cumberland, Maryland 

To 
Cumber land ^ 

muM 

Mortgage 

t)g3, :B 
Filed and rtecoraed August 20" 1951 at, 1:10 P.M. 
)k of Cumberland, Maryland 

®l|ta * Made this IBih day of —______ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-nn«     by and between 
ine irustees of The Firat Brethren Church of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly 
incorporated under the Laws of the St^te of Maryland 

0f  AUaginy County, In the State of Mh ryl a nri    
part—* of the first part. ..Savlngg Bank of Cu«berlandt Maryland, »    1—unmiiHr ian.i iiavinga oann ot iiUMBerxana) mryxana, ■  

corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the atate of Maryland, with ita principal 
place of business in Cumberland, 

^llUjnny flnilnty, «iwr Ma rylfl nd —  »tf- 
par» y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the said The Trustees of the First Brethren Church of Cumberland, Maryland 
stands indebted unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, dryland, in the just a nd f ull 
sum "f Four Thousand and no/100 Dollars ($^000.00) to be paid with interest at the rate of 
per cent UJ/6) per annum, to be co®pLted monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at leaat 
Twenty-three and no/100 Dollars ($23.00) per month plus interest; tne first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of tnese presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, 
to secure which said principal togetnerwith the interest accuring tnereon, these presents are 
made. 

AND rtHiuiAa, this mortgage snail also secure fliture advances as provided by Section 2 of 
nrticle 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and r^enacted, with 
araendmenta by Chapter 923 of the Lawa of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendioenta thereto. 

„d 

together with the interest thereon, the said, Tim Tn.nnnn nf rh. F1 rrt Urethra rhnreh 
of Cumberland, Maryland 

daes give grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland oavings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or 

4 trt witt All that lot or parcel of ground situated tolncatxmfl assigns, ^e followins pr^erty, to aaatsiie of nace Street and being part 
the intersection oT south aide of fourth Street ana t Cumberland, Allagany County, 
of Lots Nos. 53 and 54 of the South side Mdition inthe ^ty 0i , ^ of ^ 
Maryland, a map of said Addition having ""^^crlbed as follows: 
Land Records of illegany County and m0^3 f®. standine at the point of intersection of the 

BEGINNING for the same at a locust stake standing at tne po^n al30 3tanda at, the 
South side of Fourth Street and the aast jldeofriace , c Darland aforementioned, 
begirmng of Lot No. 53 of the South side Addition to the oxty Lot No> ^ anJ al30 ^th the 
and running thence with the first lines o ^ 30uth Si ie addition and with 
iiast side of Uace Street lBea^i"§3.as°t

a^®rt o!' minutes «e3t 8U feet to a locust stake, thence 
Horizontal Measurements) South 18 degrees ^34 ^ angle, and reversing part of the foui^h 
leaving the said ciast side 0f .i^ce. ^ ^soutn 71 degrees and 26 minutes aast 57-4/10 
line of Lot No. 55 of the said South 8i^ *dd

f^"1
i^ of Lot L. 55, North 13 degrees and 46 

feet to a locust stake, thence leaving said t tne andof the second line of tne 
minutes tiaat 2-35/100 feet to a 1ocu3t

r,3tl^0 ^hn L. Cozad by deed dated tne 27th day of 
parcel of ground conveyed by Xra De"9®" folio 57! one of the Land Kecorda of Allagany 
May, 1939, and reco nled in LiDer No. 183. fol 5/ u pa^al of ground atill worth 
thence with the third and a locu3t stake and South 71 degrees and 26 udnutes, 
13 degrees and 46 minutes aast 40 feet to a locust j^ymour Street, thence leaving the 
iaat 50 feet to a locuat atake ;tandix« on the Jtoat .1^01 oey^ ^ and tne fourth 
said John L. Cozad property, and the said rfest side of Seymour Street North 
line of the aforementioned Lot «o. 53 and ®l1

s° " 5^ take standing on the aforementioned South 
13 degrees and 46 minutes liast 38 feet w 3outh side of Fourth Street, North 71 degrees and 
side of Fourth Street, thance with t he saia soutn a 
26 minutes West 100-6/10 feet lonveyed to The irustees of the First Brethren 

It being tne same r"ace Davis and rtalph Davis, her husband, et al, by deed 
Church of Cumberland, Mar/land by recorded prior to the recording of this mortgage, 
dated the 31st day of Ma/, 1951, and to be recoraea pr 

. thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
lcgttb*r with the buildings and Imp anywise appertaining. 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or 
on.. tha Firrtt, ^r^hran r.miroh of Cumbarland. 

ProvUtd, that if the said.-l^-I^^.^J^or assigns. do and shaU pay t0 th, said 
Mary1flnrl1    an"t' jn ——   

-riimherl and Savincs »■"» nT 'Bum pfFnnr TnjusHnil and 
^ ^nd when the same shall become due and P^^le.WJh th the interest tno"" -nv.nnnta herein on -iiS* 

wuutumi xxf» 
together with the interest l""r"'ir"the~00veaants herein on- 
the meantime do and shall Perfora " K- 
performed, then this mortgage shall be 

-part to be 



4H2 

Jlnd It 1$ JUgrttd that until default be made In the premises, the sald. 
Tha r.f rha F1 rat, drathran Ghur^hof Cumbdr land . yarvlanj  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all whloh taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said The Truataas r>f i na Kl rsi—rirethran fthnrrh nf 
 Gumharlan.l, I'iar via nd   — 
hereby covenant to pay «hen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon. In whole or In part, or In tiny agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made In truat, and the said  

flnmharlanrl Savin ga B^nlc q f Cum bar Ian i, .for via nd ■ 1 LS 3UCCflaaQl'a QT  
Y nnH assigns, ^ R i-nnk p rt'n "i t, \ ng 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
aud to grant and convey the smua to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said iruatBw'3 Pt—iiiSL 
Flrat Brethren Onurchof Cumberland, "arylani. its successors or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor it.a representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xni the t'he trustees of tne First Brethi-en Church of Cumoerlmd. Maryland 
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—lls—auccasaora—or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Four Thousand and no/100  .Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee lt,s fuirpfirc.snrn—Iwt** or assigns, to the extent 
nr its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 

of its oecretarvTtheJa/ and year first above written. 
.(doafc) 

-WMk) 

rporute 
attesieiT^yUie TigiTatu re ^f its secretary, the 3a/ and /ear first above written. 

Attest 'fHc, j'ltli.n ..rni >iF—rhi-i r'm. il' rtiiiiTiiHnM 
Layerne Graenwalt 

(Corporal.a jeal) Secretary 

CHUHCH UF CUMBc. tiL AND , iUitYLANO 
ay tiilton W.—tto blnaon 

President 

&tat* of Maryland. 

Allpgang (Bountg, to tnit: 

3 limbfl tfrtifjl. That on this — 

in the year nineteen hundred and Hfty-cne 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-day n* auku at 

., before me, the aubscriber 
a Notary Publlo of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Milton M. itobinson, President of The Trustees of the First drethren Church of Cumberland, 
Maryland, a corporation 

the act and,deed of the The. Trustees of 
Wkt Brethren t0 / . 

also personally appearedMarr.iia A..Naiig 
Savings Uank of "uraberiand, Maryland, 

Naugh r.nn rra-Frasl dant ani an nci* at the same time before me 
agent of the Cumberland 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and the said Marcus A. Naughtqn further made 

oath '" ij'W raf". of lyv« Vat he is _the ylce President and agent, of the Cumberland Savings bank 
CumberTanT." WaryiandT, and duly authorized to make this affidavl 
*XT^bSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and /ear aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
athel McCartv 

Notary Publlo 

hteatfuifguttgitititififit 

George Nixon et ux 
To anc' Recorded August 20" 1951 at 1:10 V.A, 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland 
HUttCHJUk, .luNliY 

(UtjiB/ iuort^ag?. Made this  day Of AvKu^  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and F1-f^y,~one    V**w t      
George Nixon and Nellie Nixon, his wife 

Mortgage 

by and between 

Allegany .County, la the State ef- Ma ryl a nA 

part-laa—of the first part, and Cumberland .iavl ngg Bank nf r.umber Ian Mtur/land, a eeiy- 
oration duly Incorporated under the Lawa of the State of Maryland, with its principal place ol 
business in Cumberland, 
   att oga rry County, in the State of Mary 1 and 

part_jt_ _of the second part, WITNESSETHt 

Whtnas the said George Nixon and Nellie Nixon, his wife stand indebted unto the 
Cumberland savings Bank of Cumber land. War/land, in the just ani full sum of Twenty-l'wo Hundre 
and no/100 rtollara (i2200.00) to be paid with interest at the rate of Six percent (b^J per 
Hnnum, to be computed .monthly on unpaid balance., in payments of at laast inirty ana no/wv. 
Dollars (!|30.00) per month plus interest; the first of said .uonthly pa/men ts oain0 iue one 
™ : tr^he j; Of «« P...— «. "•••; «3J S%r;u SS.IiStM 
principal, together with the interest accured tne re on, is paid in full, to secure wmcn sa 
principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

AND WH^AS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by S.ction 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 ^ditionj as repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments tnereto. 

.    tlin nnifi r.aorcre Nixon and Nellie - 
together with the interest thereon, the saia  

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land, ^^rce 1 of ground situated 

balMjOOftcassigns. the followins Pr°!'?^y'/• Lot ^3, 55 ani part of Lot No. 54 of the ooutt 
on the liast side of Hace J'r®et,anf ^ ^iv__anv County dryland, a map of said Addition hav- 

Siie Aldition to the "ty of dumber land ot ^ Land Kecords o f Allagany County, and 
ing been recorded in Liber No. 70. folio 49 . for the 3ame at a locust stake standing on 
more particularly described as follows: HtaMNX^ for^tne^am clegree3 ^ minutes ^est 30 
the liast side of rtace Street, said stake Kast side of rtace Street and tne South side of 
feet from the point of intersection of the said ^"tb i nirlg of No. 55 of uie said ^outh 
Fourth Street, said locust stake also ftands at beginning^ of tha 3ai ^ L0t 
Siie Addition,and running thence with 3tr4et (Bearings as of the said i'lap of ooutn jide 
No. 55 and with the said c,ast aide itoc« Stre«t I n| udnutes west, 4u feet to a 
Addition and with Horizontal measurements) South 1 g _ 
locust stale*, thence leaving the said oast side on "he west side of 

S^ur Street ^'"thence with side of Se/mour Street, worth. 13 degrees and 46 mln- Sey.aour Street, tiience with the said aest side , Mich aid'west Side of Seymour street, 
utes iast 40.5^00 feet to a locust stake stUl wit^.ld ^ ^ ^ 
North 13 degrees 46 minutes ftast, 2-35A^ ft" * janeen et ux to Jonn L. Co^ad by deed dated 
first line of the parcel of ground cowey»d by Ir. Dewwri^ ^ one of 
the 27th day of Hay, 1939, and ra®ordf^ "1 ■, ying'gaii side of Seymour Street and runnini 
the Land itecords of Allegany County, t'}len

c d m-ooerty North 71 degrees and 26 minutes iiest 50 
with the second line of the ^ai d John L. Cozad ^opert^ «or ^ j s an(1 ^ 
feet to a locust stake thence P»r*lleWth {'n

a°U
fourth line of tne sail Lot No. 55 

minutes ifest 2-35/100 feet to a locus i^orth 71 degrees and 26 lainutes ^est $7-4/10 
thenoe with the remainder of the said fourth line, wortn b 
feet to the beginning. ..w rh was conveyed to wabel Grace Davis and rtalph her 

It being the same property "bich was conveyeo^ tne ^ ot June> 
husband, et al, ^o George Ni«n and Nellie Ni^n ^mn^ge, 

1951, and to be recorded prior to tne recorains 

, 4. ... t. . hundinaa and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watara, 
privilegea^uid appurtensmoea"hereunto belonging or in anywi.e appertaining. 

. . a w 04 A r-era MWnnr hi ft liffl UMiX   
Pr9P ' hairs exeoutors, ^ ^ *** t0 ^ " 

Cumberland ^^£7^ aaeime. the aforUaid sum ofJL^ry-l wo ^j^^ODoUars 
accKgatoonxx^x»««tw 1r«W»agxxxkxj hba 1 , become due and payatiMf'AWHh 

^ ^to bB 

performed, than thla mortgage "hall b* ▼*i«« 



J7mf it It Jltrtti that until default bo made In the premises, the said- 
  f.onrga Niifnn anrl 1 xon, hi 3 Wlffl  

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —    
 Georpe Wixon and Ue ilie Hixon, his wife     
hereby covenant to pay *hen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. 
 Cumbar land Javinea riauK ji' i:umoerland. i-'arylani, its successors  

bBtoevxaxaexkoataucftdntjaialxataxx and assigns, or F. HnvilfR inS .t 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so muoh thereof as may be necessanr, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purohaaftr or purohasors thereof, h-s, ..er or their neii 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

George Nixon and Hellie Nixon, his wife, tnoir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, Uwir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Xnb the "■'* George Nixon and MeUie wixon, his wife    
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ii.q Biiirftasnra or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  — 
 Twenty-two Hundred and no/100   -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it? successors or assigns, to the extent 
„r its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest lieorge Nixon _(Seal) 

    millig Nixon (Seal) 
 (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

&tat* of fflarglanii, 

Mrgattu (Emmtg. to tuit: 

3 tfrrrbg rprtifg. That on this. 20th -day of- August 

in the year nineteen hundred and. fiftv-one before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
George Nixon arid Nellie Nixon, his wife 

the aforegoing mortgage to be- their -act and deed; and 

at the same time before 
agent of the Cumberland 
the within named mortgagee 

me also personally appeared ''flcua A, Maugh 
I iJavinga danK of Cumber Land, Maryland, 

t-on Vice President and an 

me wimin namoa morigagss and made oath in due forn of law, that the consideration in •aid 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forthsnd the said ilarcus A. Naiehton further .naJ* 
i" f °nn "f law that, .iia .ia tne Vxce f resi jent aii4 agen^.of tne Cumberland aavkigaUank ol th in _   

Cumber land',_Mar/Tarvi""and 3uTy"autaorTza^lo^Take t'nTa' aTITaav 
WiTNiidij ray hand and Notarial Ueal the day and yaar af9r98ai-d 

(Notarial Seal) 
athel McCarty 

Notary PubHa 

tllfgifgfiffffittiftifitif 
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Rjy L. Young et ux 
To Filed and rtscorded August 20" 1951 at 1:10 P.M. 

Cumberland oavings Bank of Cumberland, dryland. 

Sllta ilortgagp. Made this uth. 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-ona 

Mortgage 

(j(aii|>8 <2.20) 

-day of Auaugt 

uoy L. Young and idna M. Young, his xife 

by and between 

of- All agany .County, in the State ef- Uh ry1 a nil 

part_iaa__of the first part, anil Cumber land javinge rfonlt of Cumberlanji Marylani, a r orp- 
oration duly incorporated underthe Laws of the Jtate of Maryland, »iith its principal place of 
business in Cumberland, . , 
   t ■\ ■\ -.eony County, Imfttmgtataitif Mfl ryl fl nrt 

part_jt- _of the second part, WITNESSBTH: 

Wbtnas, the said Hoy L. Young and lidna M. Young, his wife stand indebted unto the 
Cumberland oavings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland,in tha just and full sum of i'wo Thousand and 
no/100 Qollara !t2000.00) to be paid with Interest at the rate of iix per cent (6$) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least i'hirty and no/100 
Dollars U30.00J per month plus interest; the first of said monthly payments Del ;ig due one 
month from the date of these presents and each and every month tnereafi-er until the whole prin- 
cipal, together with the interest accured tnereon, is paid in full, to secure wnioi saidprin- 
cipal, together with the interjt accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

AND <tfHiiniAS, this iicrtgage shall also secure future advances as provided by iecuion 2 
of Article 66 of the nnnotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re-enacted , 
with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future auandments thereto 

—  rtny I.. 
together with the interest thereon, the said- 

Young , hi ■ wi fa 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfirm unto the said 
Cumberland savings Bank of Cumberland, 14jryland,its successors o 

rfWtOTXlassigns. the following property, to-wit. All tnose two lots or parcels of ^ °n 

the Westerly side of ";ackjjs5°i ^il^^"Addx^0"^^!^C^lotf "eing^described as k 

whole:: i 
is also 50 feet from ^4

Nort^^ly
267,^8f0^rt.8 50 feet to U.e endol me fourth 

line^of Lot^No^ll^^and lith that^Line^ru^ersed North 63^degr'ie3 51 minu.s feetf to^a 

second1 line6of tol N^\ot^faLrd\:rdrtiVli- ^th Lid line reversed South 63 degrees 51 
minutes Sast 90 feet to the 0f t0 L. ,oung and .dna ... Young, his 

i.t being tne 3™aProPur^y " ° H ® wife, by deed dated 23rd day of 
wife by William M. So,IiervU^e

h
and^"^1i: ^ of*the Land records of Allegany County, 

May, 1951, and recorded in Liber 234 folio 47, one 01 tne ua 
i4ar yland. 

, .. ... .. . hulldinaB and improvements thereon, and the righte, reads, ways, waters, 

. . u«v T Young i'l. ^QUTlil. flla—^  
ProolM, that if ^he adLiniltrators or asaigns . do a^^^^ pay To the said 

Ctwherland Jns'^the ^relaidof"'!'wn In >»Haad iifll 
xCT«Tnrr»TKxx)txaJml*t>kJ^iMiiic _ or °° ^ ahnn thll saine Bhaii become due and payable   •  —. . , thAraon as and when the eame shall become due and payabl 
together with the interest thereon, wana^^ her.ln on  
the meantime do and shall h'T'la 0,L 

performed, then thie mortgage shall bo *oi . 

Uiait.. _part to be 

JLi 



4Ha 

Jlnd It /s Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
H"y Ti. jtoung a ni,1 nlilna nl,—I'nung,—m s Mile  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publlo liens levied on said property, all whloh taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said ———— 
 Hov L. ^oung anJ udna H. fouiie. nia wife  
hereby oovenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But In ease of default being made In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon. In whole or In part, or In any agreement, oovenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be nade in t£U*ti Md the said  

Cumbarl and Savings Bank of Cum bar land , Maryland, its successors or   

and assigns, —Ml 1L IflC 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hla, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made In manner following to-wlt: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale In some newspaper published In Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay It over to the sald. 

iwy 1.. Tfoune and ^Jna ri. foung. a is wife, tnair -heirs or assigns, and 
In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor fi, t.hrtir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the -toy L. Young anii.dna ii. ifQupR. his wife —  
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or iVa—8UCg938Pr8—at — 
assigns, the improvenients on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

iwo Thousand and no/lOU -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^s aiirrnssnrn—JuMtic* or assigns, to the extent 
nr its or tiiair Hen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WUnttt, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest   

 1     

Hoy 1.. Ynung 

adna H. Young 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

9tatr nf Harglanb, 

AlUgang (SnuntQ. ta mil: 

3 IfWbll rrrtifU, That on this  day of august 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ nuy-on? ., before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Publlo of the State of Maryland, In and for said County, personally appeared 
rtoy Young and iidna M. Young, his wife 

the ir .act and deed; and    the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 
. „ , ., nlarcus a, waugh ton Vice-President and an at the same time before me also personally appeared . , i S —— 

agent of the CuSbar land savings 3anK brcfvHberland, Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the consideration In eaitd 

fo- 
Cumberland, Maryland and duly authorized to nTake tRis affidavit. 
WiTNriSa my hand ani Notarial ^eal the day aid y^ar aroraaaidi  
(Notarial i>aal) 

clthel McCarty 
Notary PObllo 

ttSMisJutjuiuSeitttis 
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Clifton J. Cooit et ux 
To Klled and itecorled August Zl" 1951 at 2:45 P.M. 

ine jgcond National Bank of Cumberlanl 

iUort^agr. Made this ^ 

i4ortgage 

(Jtaiops |2.75) 

In the year Nineteen Hundred and_ 

_day of_ 
., by and between 

Clifton J. Cook and Maxine C. Cook, his wife 

of _ rtllegany .County, in the State of- Marvland 

partl«8_—of the first part, and i'he jecondJiiiti.onal Bflnk fif Cuinnm-1 Bfifi Mar/lantl. a haik - 
ing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States 

Jdlagany .County, In the State of—Marylanti- of   —    
part—it—of the second part, WIIKISSKTHi 

  —~ ""Ti " ■ 111,1 '' . . .J.c.f-: 

Whtrtas tha parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and'just sum of Two Ttousand Five Hundred Dollars (^2,500.00) fomoneythis day 
loan-ri the oarties of the first pjrt by t he party of tnesecond part, and wnich said principal 
sum of Two Thous.nd Five Hundred Dollars l|2,500.00) together with interest at tne raue oi 
FivePer Centum (5;4) Per Annum, the parties of the first par. covenant and agree to repay witn- 
in ten (10) years in payments of not less than I'wenty-dix Dollars and fifty- iwo Cents 52) 
njr month, said payments to apply first to interest and the balance to principal. Ihe first 
of said inanthly payments to be due one (1) month from the date hereof and to ®ntinue monthly 
until the full amount of the priidpaland interest is paid. 

j.. ., _ n-nmiRBs and of the sum of one dollar In hand paid, 
now thtrthN. in consideration of the premis , indebtedne83 at the maturity thereof, 

and In order to secure the prompt payment of the sal a inaoDmanon 
together with the Interest thereon, the said—q t ' ^ ' i'""- P1 rt- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, relea.e and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

r-; "r.v 
and Jesignated as Lot Number 287 in the Cumberland Improvement Company's eastern Addition to 
Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, ©-wit: ^ . firat. line 

of LofSumbtfa^ inS said A'dlUon^^d^^l tna^ ^ 

Tc tir. «5arli{n:1i? »id KLir'a»■>«' "> 
aast 180 feeuto the place of beginning. hof tna first ourt by 

„ th. prrrt,:«lci, .a. »«««•/» « » 
Hugh B. Mason and Freda B. Mason, his wife, by deed dated uacem. x, ™ , 
the Land Heconis of Allegany County, Maryland, in Lioer No. 223, i'oi o 3 . 

* 

, ... .. . hunainas and improvementa thereon, and th# rlghta, roads, way a, watara, 

PnvUtd^ that *0 nni lh911- W t0 th* 'aid 

^P^riy of ^H.lil.r^'or ^sr^rt^oraaald aua of ^ 'fh^unHnd fiva Bundred. i>i?llara 
     __ and when the aane shall become due and payabU, •HMtr an 
together with the intereat ^ereon^ aa oovsnanta h,P,in on UlSU. P*1* t0 b* 
tha meantime do and ahall perform all tne oor.unii 
performed, then thia mortgage ahall bo vol . 

JLII 



Jlad it it Jlgrttd that uatU default be cade in the premises, the said. 
 parties of Lne I'iraC part    
 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantine, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — —  
     parti eg——tn«—fir it part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, its successors      
bKtaa:>.anjtiUutK^adiDtoUDtx»t»M and assigns, or—ilaiiiaR .U IYh i AYirelt     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaora thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said.   
 parties of tne firat part, tne i r  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s. lr aepnesnttatixu, heirs or assigns. 

Xri the said pdfpiea of toe first part   — 
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it? gugcgi^or 3 or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least — 
 Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2500.00) dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee its augceaaQrs hBSMtt or assigns, to the extent 
0f its tbefttxlien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of ths mortgage debt. 

WUutss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Attest James Alfred Avirett   rt-,-.n .1 r.noir (Seal) 
 James Alfred Avirett   waxine C. Cook _(Seal) 

  (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

£tat« of fHarghmft, 

MrgattQ CCountQ, to mU: 

3 tprrbtf trrtifQ, That on this  day of August   

in the year nineteen hundred and ' fifty-unfl   before me, the subscriber 
a Hotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clifton J Cook and Maxine Cook, his wife 

— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.hfilr act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally apneared^ ,—ii. /iQansr,—^ce-Presi tent and 

Cashier of ihe Jecond National Dank o f "Cumber lan 1, Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in e^id 
mortgage U true and bona fide as therein set forth, and thathe is duly authorized to make t 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Nourial Seal)  Chaa shai-  

Notary Public 

Ihtifi/ititii nittiliJlfiiifUiiu 

4(SH 

Carl F. Schmutz et ux 
To Filed andliecorded August 22" 1951 at 3:00 P.M. 

Clifton W. White 

Made this__j$tJa day cf__au4uat. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-one 

of- 

Carl F. Schrautz and Esther C. Jchmutz, his wife, 

.County, in the State of. AT 1 ffgany 
part—Laa_—of the first part, and Clifton <1. white 

of- 
part- 

A11 nef)ny .County, in the State of. 

-of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the principal sura of Twenty-five Hundred Dollars (42,500.00) to Be repaid with Interest at 
the rate of 51^ l» r annum one year from the date of these presents to secure which aaid 
priicipal together with the interest accruing thereon, these presjnts are executed, fri- 
vileee is reserved to prepay at any time without premium or fee the entire 
^o the due date of the said loan, and if said loan is prepaid as aforesaid, then tne accrued 
interest computed on a monthly basis to tne date of payment snail only be due, owing and pay- 
able by the parties of the first part. 

. . - +Vl- __0_j aocj ond of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 

.Uh Intereal th. ..U r.rl f, M.itT .nrt r.it.Mr t .fUM,., 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Clifton W. ^v'8 ' JltJ A11 tna^ iot> piece or parcel of ground 

lyi^L^inton^helorlhlrly s^e of i^mily Street, known and designated as tne ^erly 

half of Lot .0. 10 in Walsh and -^rifoliy^ne^f T^dl^s' 

to v'it: ^ L, of = «taka atandine on the Northerly side of liiffily Street at the 
.„a. -£ z 
said £treet North 74i degrees j«»st 30 t n n r, h isi deerees West 100 feet to a 20 foot alley, 

r Lr^1"8—- - -10 1 

30U11, IS! d«r.=. »» 100 r.« " ch. xt "• 
a.lne the sama ' for tB,pUrpo» of toracloaur. , ot .van data »(uch 

a ZZL S'S ™r/eaZS U. Land^Kacords oT Co.™. M.r,l.«d, .l.ul.-aou^, 
with the recording of these presents. 

, ,. ... t. , buildinss and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, watara, logtlhtr with the buildings ana ibp anywise appertaining. 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 

Provldtd, that if the said. 
r*r--i F. Schmutt and iiat her C. Jcnmutz, his wife, their 

Clifton W. 
heirs, executors, administratora or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Whi ta Ms      —— " " - nr assions. the aforesaid sua of—Twflnr.y-flvn niinrtffHrt ilnl 1 ar»(|2S<X>.0o) 
executor , administrator °J "* f ^nd when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
together with the interest thereon. a. oov,nants herein on UuOr P«rt to be 
the meantime do and shall perform eU. tne cov.n 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



It hJIgrttd that until default be made in the preaises, the said  
Carl jcnmuta and aather 0. Schmutz. his wife,  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the neantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  —  ——— 

Carl jchmutz and Esther jchmutz, tils wife     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant ^ °°nd

n
i

n
t

p
i

B
0" °fo^

i?u®0": 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Clifton * . «iu t-a his    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Hnrry i. .rtBgmaiBr 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and jmpowered, at 
r.nv time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof. 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving f1 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the P^ooeed3 

from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or °akin

m
g
s ' 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to tho balance, to pay it over to the said    

F, jciiPP11z finii t his wiX'Qt thslr   _h6irs or Assigns, &nd 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor n, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the ifrM r.^i.hwr .irhmil.z..—hla—nn 1 ft — 
    further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or his— - — ~~ 
assigns, the icprovenents on tho hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Vu^i-.y-nv^ Humm.! U0/1Q0        In nllTof 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —ilia heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nf. his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand s and seals of said mortgagor s. 
Carl dchmutz __(Seal) 

Attest Harry X. dtegmaier — 

 Harry I. 3tegaaler  elathar ^chmuti (Seal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

&tate of Maryland, 

Allpgamj (County, la mil: 

3 l^prpbQ wrtiftf. That on this liil day of Au^UBt    

in the year nineteen hundred and fift.y-on« — , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Carl e. Jchmutz anJ aathar C. Jcninutz, nia wife 

or.a th>y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be <<119 tr act and deed; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared—r.1 il'Lnn a.—inlLa   

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial .io.il)   Chas. Shaw   
^ AS; Notary Public 

-Tiny rfuc/ CUnt i/o, uCe JSt/ afjiy / 

William 0. Miley at ux 
To Filed andiiecordad august 22" 1951 at 2:13 P.M. 

Cumberland javinga Bank of Cumberland, Maryland. 

Mortgug* 

(stamps $6.60) 

®l|t0 iMort^age, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred i 

Hade this. -day ef rtiiguat. 
., by and between 

William C. Miley and Wary Alice Miley, hia wife 

Alldgany -County, in the State of. Maryland 

   < ai nf the first part, and r.nmhRrlana .Savings H^nif f>f fiimhurl and, iiliryi and,« ''"rp- 
oration duly inoorpor^ed under the Laws of theState of iniaryland, with its principal place ot 
busineas in Cumoarland, Allegany 

part___/_—of the second part, WITNISSKTHi 

-County, tocJOa«<afiWciarr Ma r/1 ^ml 

Wbtnas, the said rfilliam Q. Miley and Mary Alice Miley, his wife, stand indebted unto 
the Cumberland Savings Uank of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just and full sum of oixty-Xhree 
Hundred Dollars (.?A30().0()) to he paid with interest a. the rate of six per cent (6>J per annu.u, 
to be computed raonthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least Fifty Uullars (JSu.OjJ per 
moath plus interest; the first of said ucntnly payments being aue one «mtn from th«date ol 
t^ese presents and jacn and every month thereafter until the whole pnncipal, tog«.ner »dththe 
Interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure wnich said principal together witntne 
interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

AND rfHMtiAS, this mortgage shall a Iso secure future advances as provided by Section 2 
of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Harylarvl (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted vith 
amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945. or any future amndaents thereto. 

.. -ntA 1 py an.^ ati ra fvii 1 av■ hi i wife 
together with the interest thereon, the said ^ 1 MFim my 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land, Maryland, its successors or u 4 . , 

assigns, the following property, to-.it. All that property 0n^80n ^ 
Curaoerland, Allegany County, Maryland, known a3 4 28 ^39^ &mong the 

Plat of Johnson Heights Addition ^tedJlpril. W^ an reco t^Ing described as a 
Land rtecords of Allegany County, Maryland, the 
whole as follows, to wit: h-^terlv side of Glemaora Street v*iera the 

B.ri„e for r^'nl *.1 
lln. Jl. Hire lots l.on. 3 k ,dl.UL„ )> Ctn to th. lio. dlvUlng Loie 
side of said Glenmore street North 3 3 g . . ,i ,1 at angles to said otreet South 
«o,. ! S in »" » d.gre.s SI •!»- 

»Uc. Ml«/. hi. W »»""f on. of Una rt.cort= of .U.^ny Ooonoy. 
31 , 1950, and recorded in Liber 229, 'ono to?, 
Maryland. 

. i__«nvam«nt8 thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

hi* tnair .. jnnam fl. l.H1av and lifry MilBY,   
ProvlM, that if the said. 1' or aasigna, do and shall pay to the said 

Mim^rHrvl aforesaM' suT^fniinrtrart 1^^116300.Oul 

the meantime do and shall psrform aii in- 
performed, then this mortgage shall b. void. 



Had II It Jlgntd that until default be cade In the premises, the sald- 
 mmiaiJ G. Ml lay and 14ary Allnn 141 lay, hln wlfa  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the aairt   — 
 WiXliam G. ^llev and Mary Alice Hiley. his wile.  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cuma arl and ^avinBSBank of Cumtiar l^nd , ■■■arylanri, it..s sunraaaora »r  
tetM»»aBou<iocBtx«<a1n»1fflrtiTBttncacand assigns, or F. Brnnke Whiting 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby cuthorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant find convey the same to the purchaser or pnrohftnera thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, whioh said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

William G. Milay and l-lary Alloa Milwy, hia wifa, tlmlr  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorJ^__tiia_ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said ■tiiUiaa IJ. i-ulay and Mary rtlice hia wlfn  
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ii-§—3VC C9889r8—QC   
acsigns, the icprovenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

m Yi-.y-Thmn Him^md Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policios issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee itp .nirnfifi.iiirfi Mawrir* or assigns, to the extent 
of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 I 

gagor s. / ft Wltntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 

Attest S&l'  William G. I'llley (Seal) 
athel McCarty  Mar/ Allca Miley ^_(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) . 3 erf ifa0 y# & ^ Sa>l 

-(-4 do dc* /irxjt/? fl&ve/c ■ flu XJU. 

-Ulpganti (Eoimto, to mil: - 0,. 

'O 
3 ^prrbg CPrttfc, That on this dlad day of AUKUiit 

in the year nineteen hundred and i'lXW-Qrn , before me, the subaoribar 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Milliam G. Miley ani Wary All oe Miley, his Mife, 

and I., nay -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgaso to be Uia lr 
I4arcus A. Nauchton an^agent.of  lly atpsai 

-act and dead; and 
iffifinSfiHr lHti.1 J;ivl n fu K^nkrif 1:11 mh jr lun < | i«iar y - at the same time before ma also personall 

land, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

Bank of Cumbarlan .1, Maryland, a 
WlTNodS my hand aniNotarlal 3aa 1 the day a nd vaur afnraaai.i 

(Notarial oual) 

^M^t^a^^idavit. 
athel McCartv 

Notary Publle 

4W3 

L 

SI 

p. 

Carl K. Hetenbrlnk at ux 
To Filed and jtecorded August 23" 19 51 at 12:10 P M. 

Andrew Uombroaky at ux 

Mortgage 

pukchajc; hhky 
©JliB' fttort^age, Made this- ■22fld -day of itiigimr. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FU'tof-ranB  , by and between 

Carl F. Petenbrink and Maryland V. Patenbrink, his wife, 

of /Ulagany -County, in tha Stata of. -HttrYiand 

part—ififl of tha first part, an.< h 1-n ?r , hill Mlfa 

of- 
Allegan y 

part-iaa—_of tha saoond part, WITNKSSKTHi 

.County, In tha Stata of- itorvland 

Whtrtas the parties of the first part areindabted unto the parties of tha second part 
in the full and just sum of Five Hundred Ninety-six Ooll ars Twenty-five Cants (1596.25) with 
interest at the rate of ki> per annum computed imnthly on unpaid balances, s ai d i ndabtednaaa ^ ^ , r> -1 ■< - y.« f\n » nn r>r 1 n r i na I and 
to be amortized by tne payment of at xoattl {vs.tJVJ f-- —  ^ 
interest the first nonthly payment of said principal & interest being due and payable one 
month from tha date of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the 
eTpal to get her with the inter eat accruing thereon is paid in full, sa d monthly payment being 
first applied to the accrued interest and the balance to the principal, to secure which said 
principal together with the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. 

do 

his wife, 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey. release and oonfirm unto the aaid 

»i«s^ 
designated as Lots Nos. U.7. U18, and 49 , P f wnich8aid Addition is recorded in Liber No. 
.astern Addition to Cu^rland ^ryi ^ ^ and .uore particularly 
117, folio 731, among the Land liecords oi Hiiegay ooun-jr, 
described as a whole as follows, ^ of eon Avsnu9 at tha end of tha first 

BEGINNING at a point on the iouthaMtariy sid» ^utheasterly side of Fort 
line of Lot No. 416 in said Addition, an Southerly side of Monroe Jtreet, then 

North « -n "1" "• -"•» « 
with said Street Jouth 50 de8ree

t
8
vj

as^nj Llie aacond line of aaid Lot No. 416, and than with 
54 minutes West 126.33 J-t to tj. end of faet the plaoe of beginning, 

said second line reversed, North 47 deg nf tha first uart by daed of 
Being the saraeproperty which was av®n

Pd
date ^hicn is inta^d to be recorda4 

Andrew Dombrosky and Johanna Jombrosky. i jninltanaousl/with the recording of these 
among the Land rteconls of Mlagany ^"^r^^'^^^g^a frc^ the parties of the 
presents. This is a oecond mortgage and J ldf Cumberland of even date which 
nr.. Pjrt «>.= "^ A.....W coonw, W*. Juat 

is intended to be recorded among the Mortgage 
to tie recording of tla se presents. 

. tharaon. and tha rights, roads, ways, vaurt, 
togtth*r "ith tha buildinga and imp or in an^iaa appartalnlng. 

privileges and appurtananoaa thereunto e 
Carl f Patanbrink i^rylandV. Patenbrink. fis wife. 

PnvlM. that If tha "^utor,. a^ini.tratora or as.igns, do and -hall pay to tha .aid 
^n.hrna.r.r f.n ,1 .lohllnnB Hil Wl f9. ttlglr - - " " " 

thai 

performed, than thia mortgage shal 

JLQOiX 

ityrfiT Q"1^1"3 and 
.a, and in 

.part to be 



4W4 

Jlnd It Is Jtgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saii. 
ryr-1 g inL- an.i M^rylanri M Fat.nnhr inlf , hi s Mi !'«   

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ——   
Carl F. Petanbrink ani Mar/land V. Petenbrink. his wife.    

hereby covenant to pay vhen legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

AnHnau nnmhfnaky an.i .l.lhanna illimhrnakjf,—ll 1 S M 1 fB , T.hm T      
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Harry i .—Jtegmal ar 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said    

Carl F. Patenbrink and Maryland V. PetenbrinK. his wife. theirbBlra or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—3. their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the ('.a i-l h'- h'at.anhi-i nk .-in.i Maryland V.—rfrtvi nhr Inlf, hi fi ait'B  
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagoeaDr—tihftir hftl r.s—qe —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgajed land to the amount of at least  

Five Hundred Ninety-six & 25/100   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of   their lien or claim hereuider, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the martgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

WltntSS, the hands and seal a of said mortgagors. 

Attest F, Pnt,enbrink 

Gerald i.. narrison Maryland V. Petenbrink 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

of {Qanjland, 

AlUganc CdnuntQ. to mil: 

3 Ifprrbfl rprtifc. That on this 22nd. -day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and- Fifty-una ., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Carl f". Htenbrink and Maryland V. Peuan brink, his wife, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be—Vhgir.- _act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appearedAndrftM nnmhrnaky anil ■jnhanna ilnmhrnakyhis wife 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial deal) flarald 1.. Haivisnn 

Notary Public 

iihiiimtririifSiiitiii/iiit 

Charles Mortgage 
Filed and riecorded August 2J 

John t. Mat hews et ux 

.1,1. interest th.r.en, the ..!« H. 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
John li. Ma thews and *. Elizabeth Mathews, his wife, their 

illtB llortgag^. Made this      —   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Bi£ty-*at —   by 80,1 between 
Charles L. Mcintosh and Peggy D. McIntosh, nis wife 

0f  Aim nv County, In the State of Maryland  
partjjj——of the first part, and John Ci. Mfltihftwa and rt.—lili what h Mat new | hie wifei 

0f__ An Pf,<ny  County, in the State of- 
part_i*a—of the second part, WIINXSSETHi , 

Wbtnat, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second part 
in the principal sura of Nine Hundred Fifty Dollars ($9 5 0.00) to be repaid with interest at the 
rate of three par cent per annum cosputed Monthly "n nnnatd balances, said indebtedness to be 

amortized by the payment of* least Fifteen Dollars (|15.00) monthly on principal and interest, 
said aunthly payment being first due on the first of October, 1V51, ana each and every mDntn 
thereafter until the whole principal together with the interest accruing thereon is paid inlUii, 
said monthly payment being first applied to the accrued interest and the ua lance to tne prin- 
cipal, to secure which said principal together with tne interast accruing therein these presents 
are executed. 

nelre ...1*.., the '"''ll'' 

.Td1?;"'.? SrSriS'tSVlw -He. ^ PT"! 1 = 

southerly si ie of Oldto wn rtoad ®nd ru""1 No 367 in said Addition, tnea witn part of 
-vest 113-3A feet to the Northerly line of Lot No. 3b7 in s ^ ^ ^ ^ line q£ a 
said line douth 79 degrees 50 minutes tast 37.65 i3 recorded ^ Libet 
from Jenetta P. Mathews to John E. Mathews 8 County i-iaryland, then with said thiiU 
No. 180, folio 607, one of the Land m agany ^'^utLrly si* of Oldto ^ «ad. 
line reversed North 29 degrees 21 minutes 554 degrees -e* 
tuen with uldto^n »toad by two lines North Wi degrees «(est jj. 
10 feet to the place of beginning. tn9 rti93 of the fin*, part by deed of 

Being the same property *bictx •a8 00"^ recorded in -iber Ho. 213, folio 517, 
John '6. Mathews et ux, elated F.brWy 17, 19^. >«hich is reco 
one of the Land Kecords of Alle8f[V ^ the lien 0f the first mortgage made by tne 

This is a second mortgage and is subject t aniLoan Association of Cumoerland. 
parties of the first part unto the First Federal davings 

wit* appertaining* 
privileges and appurtenance# thereunto uoxuus a 

Charles L. Mcintosh and Peggy 0. He into s a, his wife,their 
Provided, ^at '^tor9( administrators or aa^gns, do and shall pay to the .aid 

John r,. 1-lnr nflwi fln.l rt. 1,111J^he lortsaid sxla of_liilB-it^rHired ntV-DoJJgjLit^O.Odl 
executors , administrator s or assies , the aailie 8hall become due and payable, and In 
together with the interest ^ereon." M oov,nant3 h,r,in on luair part to be 
the meantime do and shall perform all 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



jRud II Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
 Charles L. Mcxntoah and Pe^gy 1). Mcintosh, hi a aifa   
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all vhioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said       

Charles L. Mclntosn and faggv D. Meintosh, his wlfa  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 John a. Mathews and it. Elizabeth I'tathaws, his wife, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Harry I. iragmnler  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convoy tho samo to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their Vielrs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of tho time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Charles L. Meintosh and Panyv ^ Mclntosn, his wi fa , their  —heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor,!. their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the Ch.irlaa I.- Mr-Inf.nHh anri Pnggy his Mifa,  
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor—tneir hni ra or —— 
assigns, the iaprovements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Nine Hundred Fifty OU/IUO   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, hh nir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of —a their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee a , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tha mortgage debt, 

WllntSS, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Holder  Charles L. HcWsh 
lidith Holder    Peggy D. Meintosh tsuni) 

 (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

&tatr of fHarglanii. 

AUpgang CCouttlQ, to mit: 

3 Ijprfbg CPrtify, That on this 12Ul day of iliil*  

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty -one 1 before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles L. Mclntosn and Pecgy D. Meintosh, his wife, 

nnA thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__tJlfl4x act and deed; and 
at the sane time before me also personally appeared Jonn t;, '■gtrhC'yg anJ ri«—Mflthsws, 

' his wife, 
the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal)   t,dith Holder   

Notary Publie 

ffftfuitifintiritfifffffittflftif 
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John W. Thoerig et ux 
To Filed and tiecorded August 2hn 1951 at 9:20 A.M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumbarland, i-laryland 

f ♦ Made t.hi« 23 rd 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-or^ 

Mortgage 

-day ef  
., by and between 

of- 

John W. Thoerig and Oorothy A. Thoerig, his wife, 

.ill^any County, In the State of Hflryl .ifid 
part-La-s—of the first part, and—HumharIan 1 ^avingaBank q£ CuaBMtianii| Marylaniii—a rnrp- 
oration duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, 
OB Allaeanv county,xttx tlWTfttwftwcar .Mfl.r/laruj  " 
part—jt of the second part, WITNESSETHi 

Wbtrtas, the said John rf. Thoerig and Dorothy A. Thoerig, his wife, stand indebted 
unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, in tne just and full sum of Four 
Tnuusand Dollars ($4,000.00) to tc Fai:1 ^th intara-t at the rats of six per cent (6^) n«r annuni. 
to be conputed month!/ on unpaid balances, in payments of at least 1'wenty-two Dollare (422.00) 
per month plus interest; the first of said ucnthly payments being due one month from the date 
of these presents and each and every month thereafter until tne wnole principal, togetner with 
trie interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure which oaid principal, together with 
tne interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

AND WHiiir-AiJ, this mortgage snail also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, nith 
amendraants, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

nAm Thtrtfort in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in ordeCr to sWe'oure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said .lonn W. 'IWI r .Inrnr.My ft Thoerig, hi. wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, i-iaryland, its successors or 

HetescaaAKssigns, the following property, to-wit: All that parcel of gro^d fronting forty 
feet on Darrow's Lane, in Cresap Paric Addition, in District Number 7, in Alleg^y County .%ry^ 
land, which Addition is near the Celanase Plant and near Cresaptown, an 1 a plat ol 
corded in Plat Case Box No. 91 among the Land itecords of Allgany Count/, said parcel beng 
as Lot Number 16 of Cresap Park and which parcel is described as follows, to tit. 

BEGINNING on tne Southwesterly side of Jar];°^3^a^e^ tftence South'?! ie|ree3 |o^"V^tasT 
Number 15 of said Addition, and running thencTOtttWrro* >3 Lane, aoutS 68 degrees ^tTmlnu^ 
west 175 feet to a 10 foot alley; thence with said ten f°° ZTion 

<fest 40 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 15 of ^idA^ition.tn.nce reversing 
said second line, North 20 degrees 30 minutes aast 175 feet to the beginning. . n 

it beinz tne same property ^ichwas conveyed unto tne said John fhow-ig and Dorothy 
A. Thoerig, his wife, by Bdward Walsh and wife by deed dated August 23rd, 1951, a"d " b°T 
corded among the Land ttecords of AUecanyCounty, Maryland, pnor to the recording of this 
gage. 

. Jnhn J Thnoyicr aq ^ hy A. t hnflTig. Ula—H | ti^01T 
PrcvIM, tbat if the a^0Utdr8, a^inlstratora or asalgns# do and shill pay to th# saU 

Jnmnt-r at^i" of"^^'!'^ ilflfln,! Lim 1 urn! ^4, UtiU.OO) 
acawofcotxxx*«o assigii , the aalne Bhall beoom# due and payable, and in 
together with the interest ^ereon. as eov#nantB herein on  t.nair  part to be 
the meantime do and shall P'r'0™ 
performed, then thle mortgage shall 
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Jlud It It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 John /I. Thoerig and Uorothy .1. t hoarig. his wi fe  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ————— 

John a. Xhoerig and Uorothy A. ihourig, his «dfe, 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

CuabarlanJ oavinga Bank o£ Cumberland, Haryland. its auccesaora or  
ta»tr«;»]«Q«9m>3(bocetxtttoinilRirtniiaabooacand assigns, or —Br.njkB Whiting 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purohasor or purchasers thereof, his, hor or their hcirc 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

■Inhn Hi- Thoarlg anJ Dorothy A. Thoorig, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, tha ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ana the ■"'** ''"h" ^ 'J^oerig and 1)0rothv A. Thoerig. hig wif?  
_further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or compa£tie& acceptable to the mortgagee or—IIlS—stjccflas ors—o r aaaisna —  
assigns, the ir.provements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Four 'fhouaand   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i,tj succassors fjtHM or assigns, to the extent 
of It.H or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of th3 mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest — 

 athal McCarty     

Jonn .<■ Thoerig 

Jorothv A. Tho9rig 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

State of 10arylan6. 

Allpganu (HountQ. to luit: 

3 tymbtf CPrtifQ, That on this iird day of Aucuat. 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Ki fty.una before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jonn H. Thoerig and Dorouiy A. Thoerig, his wife 

and trm  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__LQ®i£ act and deed; and 
at the same time^eJore^e also^rSonaWappeare^ "U"^rlan l -frvlnRp dank of Cumberland, 
Maryland, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in aaid 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein aet forth.and the said Marcus A,Naughton further made 
in Oi 'Law that ne ie the Vice-President and agent of tne Cumberland savings Jank oath         

of Cumbe r ia"d"Rar yla nd , "and "Tuly aut norl zed tomSice this 
iii'NaSS my handand Notarial deal the day and year aforeaaid 

(Notarial deal) 
Ethel McCarty 

Notary Publle 

eaistt tins it ill if it it it tin it 
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^Arthur t. Llurl ey et ux 
To Filed and Hecorded August 25" 1951 at 9:10 A.M. 

Thelma a. Wiga 1 

QtytH HJortgag*. 

Mortgage 

(stamps $.55) 

Hade this ZLLb day of August. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -one  
Arthur c.. Gurlay and Mary M. Gurley, his wife, 

., by and between 

N 

All aganv of    
parties of the first part, and_ 

-County, In the State of- ^rvland 

.County, in the State of—Wrt ryi fl nd of    AUegany       , 
part—X——of the second part, WITHESSKTHi 

Whereas the Parties of the First Part are justly and oona fidely indebted unto the 
Party of the decond Part in the full and just sum o f Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars v^ichs aid 
sum Is to be renald at the rate of one Hundred Twenty (♦120.00) Dollars quarter ly the fii st of sum J-a i , , , 1 ¥VYy ni"he *-hci Qr thfi 1 a«t naym«nfc du« on that 
wnich saidpaymenLa snail oe uiadw iaunwHo tna o* —, r 

certain raortgate dated the 24th day of January. 1951, by Arthur a. ^ to. a*vl*y, 
nis wife, unto Thd «a i. -dgal, and which said ■■ortgage is recorded ^ 
of the Mortgage itecords of Allagany County, Maryland, and a like payment of #120.00 3"^ oe 
made thrue fnonths thereafter until the aforesaid sum of #500.00 is fully paxd, togetr-r with 
interest thereon from date at the rate of four U;4) per cent per annum which 
to bTcomputed quarterly hereafter, the fin*, of ^ich aaid interest payment shall be -de on 
the 2Uth day of October, 1951, and quarterly thtreafter upon the same day, with the right re 
served unto the said Parties if the Firat Part to prepay any or all of said principal sum and 
interest at any time prior to maturity. 

d i n o^d Fr'to'^aeo ur e Vhe ^prompt i«iiane nt^o t 'tM a a" d Tndebt.ta^ aVt^^Uy^of*. 
-rePon: the    Tin 1 mr ■ mi Mnnr hIHWUe ; 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

is recorded among the Land .(ecords of AUegany County, Maryland, 
and being more particularly described as fallows, to-wit. 

Lot No. 77: jwsterly side of i-aVale (Joulevard at t ne end of 
BtiGiNNiNG for said lot at a point on *e3t» J thence with tne aastarly side of 

the first line of Lot No. 76 in said Ad t ^ Wegt fdot. tn9ncB at right angles to io 
said LaVale Boulevard, Worth U& degrees 2"decrees i»0 minutes ^.ast 150 feet to the 
the easterly aide of 33111 LaV°!1

le. t he We3terly aide thereof, douth 48 degrees 20 
Westerly side of Garage Lan.D; thence with^ ^ afor8SaidLot No. 76; tnence revers- 
rainutes tast 50 feet to the end of t minute3 West I50feet to t he place of beginning, 
ing aaid secorvl line, oouth U degrees W by deed dated tha Uth day 

The aforesaid property is tM same ^ope ^ ^ the 8aiJ ^thur *. Gurlty aid Mary 
of August, 19 50. by Katie Marshall, . Mher No. 230, folio 392, oneof the Land 
M.Gurley, his wife.and whi ch »®"aj!ed

a gp^fic reference to which^iddeed is hereby made for 
Records of AUegany County ^land a re h9re convey8d by way of mortgage, 
a further and fuller description of the saia prop / 

. « thareon, and tha rights, roads, ways, watera, 
logtlbtr with tha l,u^to ba 1 onging or in anywiaa appertaining. 

privileges and appurtenances thereun 
, . . r ■ fi.-r-l oy a"'' "larv ri. Gurla/. tllB Wtfa. tflfllr 

Provided, that If the saiil 4rt nnr .u--, i — ♦» 

Thelma a. Wlgal. hgf. 
Iheirs, ex»outors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to tha aaid 

..mn..   _ the aforesaid sum of Fi VHnunfirHfi (|5n<lll0) QnU ars 
exeoutor s . administrator » or M 8 ^ Then the Banie 8hall become due and payable, and in 
together with the Interest there , oovanants herein on thefcr part t0 b" 
the meantime do and shall P#rf0™ void 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



J?»rf It It Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 Ar-thur &■ Ciurle v and i-iarv H. GurLe v. tlia wifa   

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   
 Arthur a. Gurle / and Mary M.Gurley, his wife 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Thelma ii. Wlgal. hr        
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—tiarI ci.—/ifingnp 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey tho same to tho purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their helra 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wits By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a oonunission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all monoys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall havo 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Arthur 6. Gurla y and i-iarv ri. Gurlay hi a wifa, thair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coimnission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, tnair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An!l the Artnur u, Gurley and Mary M. Gurle /. his wife.  
-further covenant to 

Insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies ncceptablo to tho mortgagee or.^ b*r ——   
assisns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Five Hundred ($5UU.Q01 Dollara      Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —har heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of zzz their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of tho mortgase debt. 

Wllnttt, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s; 

Attest Arthur ^.Gurly (Seal) 
clarl E. Manges 

 Karl a. i-lunges  Mary M. Gurlay (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

of fBanjlani), 

AUpganu CEomttu. to wit: 

3 Iimbu rprtifu, That on this Zini day of Angiwt. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty ono . before me, the aubscriber 
a Notary Public of the State ot Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Arthur ii. Gurley and Mary M. Gurley 

and did each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage ^d3 "ar re3PJ(:t^ytf and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared '^'helafl a. Illgal  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial ^eal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial .^ea 1) 

 aarL adaund Mangaa 
Notary Public 
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Mary Kyland (Unmarried) Mortgage 
To Filed and Hecorded August 25" 1951 at 9:UU A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland. (Jtaiaps |. 55) 

THIS MUKTGAGh, Made this twenty-fourth day of August In the year nineteen hundred and 

Fifty-one, by and between Mary ii.rtyland (unmarried) of Allegany Count/, Maryland, of the first 

part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagar, which expression shall Include Jie plural as well 

as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context ii«y require, and 

The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and 

having Its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland.of the second 

part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, , 

Witnesseth: Whereas, the said Mary Ryland, stand indebted unto the said ine Lloerty Trust 

Company in the Just and full sum of Seven Hundred (1700.00) Dollars, payable to the order of 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with intai est from date at the rate 

of five (5',®) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at tne office of Ihe 

Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30, and Jecewber 

31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly Interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 

1951. 

NoW, TrliiiiiiFoKii, in consideration of theproinljes, and of the sum of one Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtalness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the Interest thereon thesaid Mary E. hyland does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, 

convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Coiqpany, Its 

successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situated on Bedford Street, Cumberland, Allegany 

County, Maryland, and known as the westerly half of Lot No. 13, in Blockers Addition to Cumber- 

land an i described as follows, to-wit: 

BiiGiNNlNG for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 12 in said Addition, the 

same being the center of the partition wall of the double brick bul'lding standing partly on 

Lot No. 12 and partly on Lot No. 13, and running thence with Bedford Street, Nortn 26 degrees 

25 minutes .iast 25 feet, North 63 degrees 15 minutes ^est 96 feet to tne division fence between 

Polk Street and part of t« west half of Lot No. 13, and the Bedford Street prt of t he same 

lot. then with said fance. South 26 degrees 35 minutes West 26 feet to the Easterly Ixne of th. 

Madore Lot,then South 63 degrees 25 minutes East to the place of beginning. 

.t being the san* property conveyed by James H. Lillls and Effle Jane Llllis. his wife, 

to Mary E. Hyland and Coleta M. Hyland. by deed dated the 29th day of April, 1937, and recorded 

in Liber No. 177 Folio 633, Und Hecord of Allegany County, Maryland. 

ihe said Coleta M. Hyland having heretofore departed this life, complete title to said 

property is vested in Mary E. Hyland by last will and testament of said Coleta M. Hyland. pro- 

bated July iBtn, 1950, and recorded in Wills Liber «W- page 593, in the office of the H.glster 

of Wills for Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances, thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVti AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said ^rtgagee, its 

successors an 1 assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PHOViDED. that if thesaid mortgagor, hisneirs, executors, administrators or assign,. 
- 4.. ...r «isora orassigns, the aforesaid sum of Seven 

does and shall pay to the said mortgage » 0 

«ith the interest thereon when and as tne same becomes due Hundred (|700.00) Dollars, together with tne intei 
. jn.a and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

and payable, and in the laeantiuie does 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

II .3 AGitotl), t«« It " ■»•»*' * d*r'"U """ 

gagor .mi, .xc.pt b, r...» ol 4..U., ..... U.o^- ttalthli, 



cribad property witnout the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS KU.ti'Hiiii AGua^i), tiat until default is iaad«, anl no longer, the mortgigor 

may retain possession of the awrtgaged property, upon paying in the .iaantime, all taxes, as- 

sessments and public 1 .ens levied on said property, and on the uortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to be secured, tne said mortgagor horeby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, tne 

Interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally de.nandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of Jefa ult in said mortgage tne rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as aiiitional security, and tnemortgagor a 1 so consents to 

the inmediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of Afault being made in payment of the mortgage l«bt aforesaid, or of the 

Interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any jgreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

ratre. then the entire uortgage debt intended to be hensby secured shall it once becoinedae and 

payable, and these presents are Hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said fhe Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors anJ assigns, or George K. Hughes, its, his or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey 

the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or tneir heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, 

place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper publisi«d in Cumber lan^ Maryland, which 

terms shall be cash on tne day ofsale or upon the ratification tnereof by the court, and die 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 

ale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid oy tne mortgagee, and a commission of 

eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is advertis- 

ed under tne power harein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event the pa-ty so 

advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, 

to tne payment of all .uoneys owing under this mortgage, wnether tne same shall have been mtur- 

ed or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal 

representatives orassigns. 

AND the said .aortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existenot of Oils mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee , its successors or assigns tue improve nents on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least Seven hundred ($700.00) Dollars, and to cause thepolicy or policies is- 

sued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, 

and to place such policy or policies forthwitn in possession of the mortgagee, or tne mortgagee, 

u«y effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of tne mort- 

gage debt. 

And it is agreed that tne powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind tne several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of tne respective 

parties tnereto. 

UtAaSi, the nand and and seal of said mortgagor. 

Mt.iT: A, Jr. l3"1' 

ST/tTa OK MArttLAMU, ALL-UA.il OuUNTY, lU «iT: 

I (Urt-iBY CartTIKT, that an this 24th day of August In the year nineteen hundred aid 

Fifty-one before me, tne subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Mary e.. Hyland and she acknowledged, the foregoing mort- 

gage to be her act and deed; and at the saae tine, before me, also personally appeared Charles 

i pin.r of Ta* Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and malt oath in ) • • 1 * • ■ ■ - " 
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due form of law, that the consideration In said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sat 

forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further,in like manner, maxe oath that he is the 

President, and apent or attorney for said c orporation and duly authorised by it to make this 

affidavit. 

in witness wnereof 1 nave hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal tne day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Saal) 
--by Jlsu*' 

C^L u Cj/Uc d- CsUi/■&>"/ 
, -dyO liK4L- 

s 

N 

Geo. A. Siebert, notary Pub lie. i 

 A jJCO 

  (Ja-tr i A LSI? (fi&'O 
CL^-o /. , 

-, ; V, 57^ J 

Oewey G. Bums et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and riacorded August 25" 1V51 at 9:00 4.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company HuriTGACci 

This Mortgage, Hade this 23rd day of August, A. 0. 1931, by and between Oewey 0. 

Bums ani Freida rf.Burns, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, hereinafter 

called the Mortgagor, and a corporation organized and existing under the laws of tne State of 

Maryland hereinafter called the Mortgagee, known as The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, 

Maryland, 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indobted to the Mortgage, for a loan conteaporaneous 

herewith, in the principal sum of Thirty-five hundred Dollars (43,500.00), witn interest from 

date at the rate of four per centum U*) per annum on the unpaid principal untilpaid, princi- 

pal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. 

Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof u>ay designate in writing delivered or 

mailed to the Mortgagor, in monthly installments of Forty-six and 67/100 Dollars (#46.67) 

comiuencing on the first day of October. 1951, and continuing on the first day of each month 

thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of 

orincipal and interest, if not sooner paid shall be due and payable on toe first day of Sept- 

ember. 1959, . Privilege is -served to prepay at any time, -ithout premium or fee. tne 

entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less than tne amount of one installment.or one 

hundred dollars (#100.00) whichever is less. 

And U.I. .".U .1." " 1""1' 

missible at the date hereof. 
„ .nndition orecedent to the making of tne aforesaid loan that the And Whereas, it was a condition preceaem, 

r.f. |M.nt -«» I.-.-". "" ,h* "•'VU~ °r , 

«o., thi. "" 
r h« racaiot whereof is hereby acKnowledged, t Mort- 

sum of one Dollar (#1.00) this day paid, the receipt wne ^ 
V, k r nt convey and assign unto the Itortgagee. Its successors and assigns, all gagor does hereby grant, conv ey a nu e 

toUo.lnE a..=«b.J prop.«, I. AU«."7 »'■ 

All th« lot or p.rc.1 of l«d on «ort»-.v .10. of i^in a vn. to- of 
. fcrvland and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: Lonaconing. Allegany county, i^aryl » , w » r 

. m. at a point on t he Northwest side of Main Street in the town of 
BEGINNING for the same at a point 

u . aaid point being distant South 39 degrees west 100 
Lonaconing, Allegany County, Mary , j w i < tin rrjii*»at 

r of the Jonn Berry lot and running thence with said Nortaweat feet from the Southwest corner of t . ^ t 

o w » h aerees *3t 3.32 , thence North 51 degrees 32 minutes -eat side of Main Street South 39<l*6r8 f 

u V) degrees liaat 21.6 feet to the second line ol a deed of 75 feet to a ntake, thence North 39 
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Georges Creek Coal and iron Company to John Bell dated the 23rd day of oeptember, 1869, and re- 

corded In Libar No. 69 Folio 612, one of the Land iteoords of Allegany County, Maryland, thence 

with a part of said second line reversed, South U degrees -iast 76.5 feet to the beginning. 

It being the aaiie property w hi cn was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Jarauel 

Macry and Lena Tirone Macry, his nife , by deed dated the _ day of August, 1951, and duly re- 

corded among the Land records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed and is, tnerefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

Togetner -dthall bulMings and improvements now and hereafter on saxd land, and the 

rents, issues and profits of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mort- 

gagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the said rents, issues, and profits until defaUt 

hereunderi; and all fixtures no-or hereafter attached to or used in connection with thepremi- 

ses herein described and in addition thereto tne following iescribed household appliances, 

which are. and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of tne realty.and are a portion of 

the security for the indebtedness herein mentioned: 

TO Have and To Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mort- 

gagee. its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

Provided. That this conveyance snail be null and void upon the perfomance of all condi- 

tions and stipulations mentioned herein and ujx^n the full payment of the principal debt secured 

hereby, and theinterest thereon, and all u^neys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, 

charges, coomissi.ns and expenses as herein provided. When this uurtgage shall have been fully 

paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released by the Mortgagee at 

tne request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 

installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that tne default shall 

exist only if not made good prior to the due date of the next such installment) . or if there 

be a default in any of the conditions, stiillations or covenants of this mortgage, then the 

Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the reminder of the mortgage debt hereby secured 

due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not constitute a waiver of the right 

to exercise it at any other time . 

The tortgagor. in order more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, o^enants 

and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly paynBnts ofprincipa 1 and interest pay- 

able under tne terms of the aortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mort- 

gagee, on the first day of each a«nth until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

'(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next d^ , plus the premiums that will next 

become due and payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged 

property, plus taxes and assessments next due on the mortgaged property (.11 as estimated by 

the Mortgagee. *nd of whicn tne Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor di- 

vided by the number of months to elapse before one month prior to the date when such ground 

rents, pre.id urns, taxes and assessments will oecome delinquent, such sums to be held >y Mortgagee 

in trust, to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (2) and tnose payable 

on the note secured nereby. shall be ^id in a single payment each month, to be applied to the 

following items in the order stated: 

(I) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazard-insurance 

pr emi urns; 

(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made 

• ((I 
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good by the Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an ovent of 

default under this Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an 

amount equal to four per centum [U%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) 

days of the due date hereof, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent pay- 

me nts. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under *«) of paragraph 1 preceding 

shall exceed the amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, 

assessments orlnaurance premiums, as the case may be, sucn eJccess snail be credited on aib- 

sequent payments to be male by the Mortgagor for such items,. If, however, such montaly pay- 

.tbnts shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become due and payable, 

then the Mortgagor shall pay to tne Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency, 

juch payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from tne Mortgagee 

stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail, if at any time tne 

Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, in accordance with the provisions of tne mortgage debt 

secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the Mortgagee snail, in computing 

the aoKmnt of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance remaining 

in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, if there shall be 

a default under any of theprovisions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the premi- 

ses covered hereby, or if the Mortgagee acquires the property otnerwise after default, the 

Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commencement of such proceedings, or at the ttae 

the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds accumulated under 

(a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 

to the principal then remaining unpaid under tne mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect during any post- 

ponement or extension of the time of payment of tne indebtedness or any part thereof secured 

hereby. 

4. H. .111 pay .11 "X.., ....s—nt., ««r r.t., «.! oM.r S.,.«u.«.l or »nlclp.l 

CTg... fin .a, or impositions, .n4 ^ound rsnt. for .hlcn pro.lsioo h.s no. >-.» «« l""ln. 

before, end .111 pro.pU, J.ll..r offloi.! receipt, tn.refor to tn. -ortgs.ee. In defeolt 

of pey-nt by tn, «ortg..or. .be »ortS.ee. -y p.y tb. s.- -deny se. or s- so „ id by 

the mortgagee sh.U , added to tb. ^rtg.ge debt nenby secured, .bell be p.^ble tblrty U 

d.,, afterdeoand, .ball beer interest at t,. ^te of four per c.ntu. U*, p.r an.«. fro.^t. 

of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon tb. request of the Mortgagee tb. Mortgagor shall e x.cut. .nd d.li,.r . .uppl.-t- 

al note or notes for the su. or su.s .d.anced by the Mortgagee for the iteration. «derni.atlo„. 

improveraent, „l.tenance. or ^r of said pra dsee, for t.xe. or ..ses.-nt. - 
. . ndar Said note or notes shaH be secured here 

same and for any other purpose authorized hereunder. .aid 
. h fuiiv as if the advance evidenced thereby were included in the note by on a parity with and as fully a s 11 

1 .. nr notes sibII bear interest at four per centum 
first described above. Said supplanenta no Dari0<i 
, i j hall be nay able in approximately equal monthly payments for such period U/fc) per annum and shall be payaoie yv , * * l,* „r 

. the creditor and debtor. Failing to agree on the maturity, the sum 
as may be agreed upon by the cred T„ „ „„«„»■ 

. he due a nd payable 30 days after demand by the creditor. In no event sums so advanced shall be lue a n y j , ,. . 

shall the maturity e xtend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now a 
thereof, reasonable wear andtear excited, 

will not commit or permit any was tne Morteanee 
, maintain fire and such other hazard insurance as tne Mortgagee 

7 He will continuously maintain ii 
nol, or hereafter on said premises , but shall not be required 

my require on the improvements har«hv and e xceot 
ftf the a^regate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and e xcept 

to aaintain amounts in e xcess 
. raBiuaaMi1 theretofore been made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, 

when payment for all sucn — ^   ■ -    - -- 



will pay prouptly when die anypreauums thurafor. All insurance shall be carried in companies 

approved by the Wortgagee and the policies and renewals thereof shall oe held by the Mortgagee 

and have attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the .<lort- 

gagee. in event of loss tort^igor will give immediate notice by mail to tne i-Iortgagee, «ho 

may make proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concern- 

ed is hereby authorized and directed to make payment fcr such loss directly to the mortgagee in- 

stead of to the Mortgagor and the wrtgagee jointly, and the insurance proceeds, or any part 

thereof, may be applied by tne Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of tne indebted- 

ness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of iore- 

closure of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguish- 

ment of tne indebtedness secured neraby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and 

to any insurance policies then in force snail pass to the durchaaer or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, the Mortgagee 

shall be entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to tne immediate appointment of a receiver 

of the property covered hereby, witnout regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property 

as security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default under this mortgage tie Mortgagor 

shall have the right to posaession of tne said property. 

9. He specially warrants tne property nerein mortgaged, and he will execute such 

further assurances thereof as may oe required. 

In case of aefault in a ny of the payments, covenants or conditions of this mortgage 

continuing for tne space of sixty (60) days, the waole mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

secured shall become due and demandable; and it snail be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, or George ti. Hugnes, its, Attorney or Agent, at any time after such de- 

fault to se 11 the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy 

and pay said debt, inteivst and all costs incurred in making such sale, and to grant and con- 

vey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their neirs or as- 

signs; and which sale snail be made in the following manner, vix: upon giving twenty days' 

notice of tne time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in Alljgany 

County, and such other notice as by the *i d Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be 

deemed expedient; and in the event of a sale of said property, under the powers hereby granted, 

the proceeds arising from such sale, to apply: first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including a counsel fee of fifty Dollars ($50.00) and a commission to the party mak. 

ing the sale of said property aiual to the commission allowed trustees for making oale of prop- 

erty by virtue of a iecree of a Court naving equity Jurisdiction in the County aforesaid; 

second, to the payment of all claims of tne said Mortgagee under this mortgage, whether the 

same snail have matured or not; third to reimburseiomt of tne Veterans Administration for any 

sums paid by it on account of the guaranty or insurance of the indebtedness secured hereby; 

■nd the surplus (if any there be) snail be paid to the said Mortgagor, or to whoever may be en- 

titled to the same. 

And the said Mortgagor hereby covenants a'id agrees that immediately upon the first in- 

sertion of the advertisement or notice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, 

there shall be and become due by him to the party inserting said advertisement or notice, all 

expenses incident to said advertisement or notice, all court costs and all expanses incident 

to the foreclosure proceedings under thisncrtgage and a commission on the total amount of the 

mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, equal to one-half of the percentage allowed as 

commissbns to trustees making sale under orders or decrees of tne Circuit Court for Allegany 

County, in iiquity,whicn said expenses, costs and co^ission the said Mortgagor hereby cove- 

nants and agrees to pay; and the said Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, shall not be required to 

receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in satisiaction th-.of, unle« 
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the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs and commission, but said sale 

may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed therefor, legal tender be made of said 

principal, interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

if the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under tne Servicemen's ite- 

adjustment Act, as amended, such net and itegulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date 

hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties nereto, and any provisions 

of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedrass which are inconsistent 

with said Act or itegulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure 

to the respective heirs, executors, admini8trator8,successors and assigns of the parties hereto, 

iftienever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the sinjjilar, and tne 

use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee shall include any payee of 

the indebtedness hereby secured or any transfereethareof whether by oparatioa of law or Other- 

wi se. 

Witness the signatureU) and seaUs) of tna Mortgagor(s) on tne Jay a ndyea r first aoove 

written. 

Witness: Celestine H. Ithind O™®/0- A1™8 

Celestine H. rthind ^reida it. Burns (deal) 

a'iA'i'c; OF MAkYLAND, COUNTY oK AILcOAWY TO *1T: 

I HiiitiiBY CITIFY, That on this 23rd day of August, 1*51, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Qewey 0. 

Burns and Freida K.Burns, his wife, the above named Mortgagors, and each acKnowledged the fore- 

going Mortgage to be their act. 

At the same time also pereonally appeared Charles A. Piper, the President of the within 

body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration of said mort- 

gage is true and bona fiie as therein set forth; and also made oath thatne is the agent oi tne 

Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

U, T.stiinony 1 «... "y "" 

and year aforesaid. 
Celestine H.ithind. 

(Notarial Seal) Notary Public. 

Donald K. Walker 

To 

Sloan Loan Company 

Mortgagors (Names and Addresses). 
Walker, Donald K. 
It6 Bedford Street 
Cumberla nd , A llegany Co., Md. 

HUHlHlMinflflfrfifllrt 

Filed and Recorded August 25" 1951 at d:30 A.M. 

Chattel Mortgage 

CHATTEL MjitTGiiGiJ 

Loan No. 899 

Date of this Mortgage 
8/13/1951 

First Payment Due 
9/15/1951 

Mortgagee 
Sloan Loan Company 

108 Frederick iite, Cumb^rlan^Md. 
Phone Cumberland 4693 

principal Amount of Note and Ictual Amount of Loan 
$210.00 

j-i i- i? Monthly Payments First Payment Principal and Int. Pa)*le in 12 Montruy / |21.10 

, rtatA You f'av dach Month 15th 
Final Payment Due 8/15/1952 D® 

month on unpaid principal balance. Agreed Kate of interest 3* P«r montn on 

, . . man to Unpaid principal fc Interest. Finn! Payufnt Equal in Any Case 

Others (except Final) 
$21.10 
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IN CONSIDiittATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at its above office in the 

principal amount above stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to said 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigis the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided, 

however, if the said mortgagors shall pay their loan of even data in the amount loaned tothe 

ncrtgagor witn interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments Aated 

above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full obligation of said loan is 

paid on the date of the final payment stated above, than this mortgage to be void, otherwise 

t» remain in f\ill force and effect. 

The Mortgagor covenants that tie or she exclusively owns and posaesses said mortgaged per- 

sonal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title 

against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor venicle from tne itate of Maryland 

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without the con- 

sent in writiig of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at any time. 

in the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if tne Mort- 

gagor sell or offer to sell saidmortgaged personal property, or anypa rt thereof, then the en- 

tire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as afor esai d, shall immediately become 

due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee shall 

be entitled to inmediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the Mortgagee to the 

Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to se 11 t hemort- 

gaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered 

mail to the Mortgagor at his or ner last known address, notifyimg him or her that the Mort- 

gagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at pub lie a uction at the expense 

of the Mortgagee (inclt-ding auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale), by a duly 

licensed auctioneer to tne hignest cash bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated 

in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring tne licensing of auctioneers in 

the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer afore- 

said, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided 

further that such place snail De either in the City or County in which the Mortgagor resides 

or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall 

elect. At anytime prior to said sale, tne Mortgagor .nay obtain possession of the said mort- 

gaged personal property upon payment to tne said Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 

with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in Uraitat ion o f, any other 

right or remedy wnich the Mortgagee may nave.. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to 

next business day. 

The I'brtgagor acknowledges to have received from tne Mortgagee, in connection with the 

loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne English language, shewing tne amount anddate of the 

loan, the maturity tnereof, tne nature of the security for the loan, the name and address jf 

the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the 

provisions of Section 15 of Article 5«A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Marylanu. 

.Vherever tiie context so requires or permiLS tne singular snail be taken in tne plural 

and the plural shall oe tak en in tne singular. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 
Make of Car Model Year tingine N0, 

mm 
Plymouth 2 Door Sedan 1942 

Serial No, 

11467071 

Title No. 

f>(W 

+4— 

IN TiSilMuMT WHirt-iOF, witness tne nandlsj andsaal(s) of said Mortgagar(a). 

Witness Glen it. Chappell Donald K.Walker (Seal) 

Marcella J. Garland 

ACKNO WL iJG.-kK T 

STATa uF MAnYLuvNJ, CiTY uK Cumoarland To WiT: 

1 HuiuidY CsWTlFY that on this 13th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared 

Donald K. Walker the Mortgagoris) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged 

said Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me, also personally appeared 

Alexander Sloan Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and mate oath in due form of law that 

the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as thsirein set forth, 

in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, andhe further made oath 

tnat he is tie agent of the Mortgages and duly authorized by said Mortj^ee to n«ke this affi- 

davit. 

WITNESS ay harvi and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) k.Chappell, Notary Public. 

5S 

Chattel Mortgage 
James Kennedy 

To Filed and riecorded August 25" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Sloan Loan Company 
Chattel Mortgage 

Loan No. 925 Mortgagee 
Mortgagors ( Name? and Addresses): fo^Frederick"st.^Cumberland, Md. 
Kennedy, James Phone Cumberland 4693 

Cumberland^Vilegany Co.. Md. office House - Daily 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. oat. 9A.M. to 1P.M. 

Date of this Mortgage 3/2t$951 
HotS'lnd 'ILl ..Tnt of Loan »20U.00 

KSS'KUS 'iU.?'"'1* ln H6.75 Flral Bu. 11/20/1952 

ifSr Month » " final Payment iiqual inany case to unpaid principal interest. 

IN CuN^DKitATxoN °f t
a

d
lo^m

I^®t^g
t

0r^b^rnSlhe^ebf bargain^^d^Ua 
principal amaunt above stated, tne Mortgagor aoove n. 

j =< fn« (roods and cnattels hereinafter described; provided. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns tne goo 
-won nav thdr loan of even date in the amount loaned to the however, if the saidmortgagors shall pay 

Mitti inter.at .t tn. r.t., p.ybl. in cnnxtutl.. -ontnl, p.^.nt. .t.t.d 

.to.., on the .... d., of e.eh ..ccdlng until t», Ml oPli^tion of ..id lo.n ie 
i stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise paid on the date of tne final payment stated at»ve. 

to remain in full force and effect. ^ 
that he or she exclusively owre and possesses said mortgaged The Mortgagor covenants that 

u ia nn lien claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title 
personal property and that there is i » n j 

u will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland 
against the same; thathe or she will 

.1 nronartv from the above described premises without the oonart or said other mortgaged personal pr pe y 
h-reln and that said mortgaged personal property snail be sub- in writing of tte Mortgagee herein, ana 

jeot to .nd inepectlon b, the aoW et W «••• 
„ nf tne covenants or conditi.ons hereof, or if the Mort- 

In the event of A fault in any of the covena 



gagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thdreof, then the 

entire remaining unpaid principal, together witn interest as aforsaaid, shall iramadiately be- 

come due and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee 

shall be entitled to immediate possession of the ino rtgaged personal property aid may at once 

take possession thereof wnerever found, without any Liabi Uty on the part of tne Mortgagee to 

tne Mortgagor; after su chpos se ss ion under the terras hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to jell the 

mortgaged personal property upon the following terras and conditions: 

The Itortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) lays' notice in writing by register, 

ed mail to the Mortgagor at nis orher last known address, notifying him or her that the Itort- 

gagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold atpublic auction at the expense 

of the Mortgagee including auctioneer's fees, storage and ot ner e xpen ses of sale) by a duly 

licensed auctioneer to tne highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and theplace designated in 

said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 

place tnus aesignated, the itortgagee may substitute for tha duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid 

a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further 

that such place snail be either in the City or County in whi cn the MortRagor resides or in the 

City or County in which tne itortgagee is licensed, whichever tne itortgagee snail elect. At 

any tine prior to said sale, tne Mortgagor may obtain possession of tne said mortgaged person- 

al property upon payment to the said itortgagee of the balance due thereon together with any 

unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided snail be in addition to, and not in Limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which the Mortgagee may nave. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to 

next business day. 

ihe Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and data 

of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of tne security for the loan, the narae and ad- 

dress of the i'lortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged 

and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Mar/land. 

Wherever tne context so requires or permits toe singular snail be taken in the plural 

and tne pliral shall be taken in tne singular. 

"H— % sa- assy- T1U* 
Chevrolet 2 W Sedan 1936 146697951 UFC07-33774 

IN TaSTiMUNY .hH-jO^uF, Witness the nand(sj and seaUs) of sai d Mortgage r( s). 

Witness Glen H.Chappell Kennedy (Seal) 

I4arcella Garland ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
Si'Aiii UF MaRILAND C-lTY uF CUMri^rtLANU, To *j.T: 

1 IWiiBI CaitTiFY that on this 20th day of August 1951 before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared 

James .vennedy the itortgagor(s) na^d in the foregohg Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said 

Mortgage to be his act. And, at tne same time before me also personally appearedAlexander 

Sloan Agent for the within naaad Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law tnat the ccn- 

sideration set forth in the within .nortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and 

he further made oatn that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by saidMort- 

gagee to raako this affidavit. 

*1 i'Umy Hand and Notarial Seal* 

(Notarial Seal) Glen R- Chappell, Notary Public. 

Leroy W. Jeffinbaugh Cn.ittel itorugage 

To Filed and necorded August 25" 1951 at 3:30 A.M. 

Sloan LoanCorapany (Stamps |1.10) 

THIS CHATl'iiL MOHXGAGji, Made this 10th iay of August, 1951, by Leroy W. Jeffinbaugh 

Oldtown of the City/County of Allegany State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgage," to 

Sloan Loan Company 103 Frederick Street, Cumueilaiid, Maryland, lioreinaftar callad ".lortgagoB". 

Witnesseth: That for and in consi ieration of the aura of One Tnousand Four riunired Ninety Four 

and no/100 Dollars ($1494.00) the actual a-icunt lent by i-iortgagee to i-iortgagor, receipt wtere- 

of is hereby acknowledged, and which amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee 

as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee tne tollowing 

described personal property. 

The chattels, Including housenold furniture, now located at rto Street in said 

City/County of in said State of Maryland, that i s to say: 

and, in addition, thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, iflusical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortg&gor a n d ke pt or 

used in or about the premises or conniingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mention- 

ed . 

The following described rotor vehicle with all attachments and equip- 

;ient now located in Oldtown-Allegany Maryland, thatis to say: 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Other Identification 

DeSoto 4 Do r Sedan 1950 314-13206 6235596 

To HAVcl A NO To HoLJ the same unto Mortgagee, it ssuccessor 3 and assigns, forever. 

P HO VIDEO, HUwtVciit, that if Mortgagor snail pay or cause to bepaid to Mortgagee, its succ- 

essors and assigns , at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of one Thousand rour 

Hundred Ninety Four and no/100 Dollars, ($1494.00) according to tne terms of and as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 18 successive monthly instalments 

as follows: 13 instalments of $33.00 each;   ; payable on the 10 of each month beginning on 

tne 10 day of Septenfcer, 1951. with interest after maturity at 6* per annum,then these presents 

shall be void, included in the principal a.punt of thisnote and herewith agreed to and cove- 

nanted to be paid by the undersigred are interest, in advance at tne rate of 654 per year on 

the original a^unt of tneloan, amounting toj*^ and service charges, in advance, in the 

amount of $20.33. In event of default in thepayment of this contract or any instalment thereof, 

a delinquent charge vdll be made on the basis of 5c for each default continuing for five or 

more days in the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesaes said mortgaged person- 

al property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title 
ha nr 3he -in not reaove said motor vehicle from the state of Maryland against tha same; that he or sne wixi 

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in 

writing of Mortgagee, its successor andassigns herein, and that said mortgaged personal prop- 

erty shall be subject to view and inspection by Itortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any 



if this aortgagi Includas a motor vehicla, the loortgagora covenant that tlwywiil at 

their own cost ani axpensa procure insurance of tne property for the benefit of the mortgagee 

with an insu rance company iuiy qualified to act in this state and in an .mount agreeable to 

the mortgagee against loss or damage by fira, theft, collisionand conversion. Said policies 

and certificates thereof shall be d.liT«red to tha mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any 

settlement or adjustment on any c iaiu. or claims for all loss received under or by virtue of 

any insurance policies or otherwiae and receive and collect tha same ani execute in therame of 

the mortgagors and deliver all such instrumenta and do all such acts as attorney in fact ir- 

revocable for tne mortgagors, as may banecessary orpropar or convenient to effectuate any such 

settlement, adjustment or collection without liability for the alleged inadequacy of the setde- 

ment and adjustoent. .iiwuld the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the same in 

full force and effect lor tna duration of thismortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, 

its successors orassigns the entire amount tnen unpaid shall immediately become due and payable, 

it is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said probity shall not release the mort- 

gagors from raa^ing the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be .mde in thepayment of said debt according to the 

terms of said n.te, tnen tne entire remaining .mpaid balance shall immediately become due and 

payable at the optionof Mortgagee its successor ani assigns, without prior demand, and Mort- 

gagee, its successor and assigns, shall entitled to i..>mediate possession of the aDrtgaged 

personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found witnout any liability 

on the part of Mortgagee,its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor after such possession under 

the terms hereof, mortgagee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mortgaged personal 

property upon tne following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not lass than twenty (20) days notice 

in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at his orhar last known address, notifying him or 

ner that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property to 

be sold at public auction kya duly licensed aucUoneer uj tne highest cash bidder therefor, 

at a ti.® and tna place designated in saidnotice; provided that if there be no law requiring 

the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, ^ga^ae^its successor and as- 

signs, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid. Regularly engaged in conduct, 

ing auction sales, in such place; and provided farther that such place shall be either in the 

City or County in rfti ch Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, is licensed, wnichever mortgagee,its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a iQotor venicle and other personal property and if 

there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee at its option, may taKe any 

legal or other action it may deem necessary a^inst such motor vehicle or against such other 

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a 

later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against whfch action has not been 

taken. 

i'he remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy wnicn Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, -nay have. The Mortgagor authorizes 

the Msrtgage*, its successors or assigns or -—its or their attorneys after any default hare- 

under to sell tha hereby mortgaged property under tha provisions of Article 66 of the Public 

General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amende at or addition thereto or thereof heretofore 

or hereafter enacted. 

And tne said i^rtg.fpr consent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said property 

(the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions ox tnia Mortgage .hall 

occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland or any 

supplement thereto or under any otner general or local law of ti» State of Maryland, hereto- 

for or hereafter enacted, or this Mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of said Jtau» 

of Maryland intended to facilitate the ragjlar or extra-judicial proceedings on Mortgages, 

as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and powers ware neraby given and graited. 

wherever the context so requires or permits the singular snail be taken in tne plural and 

the plural shall be taken in the sinpilar. 

IN TtiiiXI1UNY TdciiiiuF , witness tne handls) ani sealls) of said Mortgagorls). 

WITNbSS Glen rt. Chappell Laroy M. Deifinbaugh (Seal) 

WITNESS Marcella J. Garland 

STATE OF MAitfLANO, CITY/COUNTI OF Cuntoer land-Allagany TO MT: 

1 HiatiiBY C&tTlFY that on this 10th day of August. 1931, before me. the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for the City/Oounty, aforesaid, personally 

appeared Leroy W. Jeffinbaugh tha Mortgagorls) named in tne foregoing Cnatt el Mortgage and ac- 

knowledged said Mortgage to oe his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally ap- 

peared Alexander Sloan Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein 

set forth, and ne further made oath that he is the agent of the ttortgagee and duly authorized 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITN-iSS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) ^ Chappdl, Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage 
Raymond H, Dreyer et al 

To Filed and Hecorded August 25" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Sloan Loan Co.^any chattel Mortgage , „ Mortgagee 

Mortgagors (Names and Addresses): Loan N0 , 93 9 lOS^'reder ick "s?1.^ Cumberland. Md. 
Dreyer, Kayinond H. k Marie b. phone Cumberland 4693 

°«lra J"lly 9 " 5 

Date of This Mortgage 8/2yi951 
Hora'Su..! womt .f Lo." I3^0« 

Sw ?""" »»•" "-1 12/5/52 

Final Payment tiqualin Any Case to Unpaid Principal « Interest, 
i- k,, t-ho ahnve named Mortgagee at its above office in the 

IN CONSIJiiKAT ION of a loan made by the above 
tha MoruwKor above nanud hereby bargains and sells to said principal amount above stated, the icrtg g 

n««iirns tt» eoods and chattels he reinafter described; provided; Mortgagee, its successors and assigns tne gooas auu 
... -non r*v tneir loan of oven date in the amount loaned to however, if the said mortgagors shall pay tneir loan o 

» » th« air reed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated the mortgagor with interest at the agreed rate,pay«ux 

.bo.., o„ ». .... Of .... .-ccome ««« ^ u 

VU on ». ot tt. fln^ p.F.n. .bo..,<n»®i. .0 » void, o»™i » to 

remain in full force and effect, 

Th. aortf.s.r co.«»n„ h. or .xoU.L.l, o... .M po„«... ..l<Won,g.g.d 
t t-hat there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcnase personal property and that there 

nr- ch* will not r#.mnv• niild inotor vehicle from tne State of title against tne same; tnet i«» •»"» v —  — >• 
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Maryland or said otner laortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

the consent in writing of the Mortgagee herein,and that said mortgaged personal property shall 

be subject to view and inspaction by the Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event ofdefault in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the Mortgagor 

sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then the entire 

remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall immediately become due 

and payable at the option of the Mortgagee, wlt.iout prior demand , and said Mortgagee shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may a t once take pos- 

session thereof wtsrever found, witnout any liability on the part of the Hortgagae to the Mort- 

gagor; after such possession unier the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged 

personal property upon tne following terms and conditions: 

The Mortgagee will give not less tnan twenty (20) days' notice in writing by register- 

ed mail to the Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that the Mort- 

gagee will cause the ncrtgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense 

of the Mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly 

licensed auctioneer to the nighest casn bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in 

said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of a uct ioneers in the 

place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid 

a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further 

that such place shall be eitner in the City or County in which the Mortgagor resides or in the 

City or County in whicn the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any 

time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain possession of tne said mortgaged personal 

property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance due tnereon together with any un- 

paid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in aiditlon, to, and not in limitation of, any 

other rignt or remedy which the Mortgagee may have. Sunday ani holiday due dates are extenled 

to next business day. 

The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne linglisn language, showing the amount and date of 

the loan, the laaturity thereof, the nature of tne security for the loan, the name and address 

of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of inter«st cnarged and tne 

provisions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Uniform Jmall Loan Laws of Maryland. 

tfherever tne context so requires or per.idts the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be tanen in the singular. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Car Itodel Year Engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

The following household furniture at Davidson St., Cumberland, Maryland in said State Street Address City 

of Maryland, 

1 stove, 1 table, 6 chairs, 1 refrigerator, 1 washer, 1 table, 6 chairs, 1 buffet, 1-3 piece 

living room suite, 1 radio, 3 beds, 1 dresser, 1 vanity dresser, 

IN ic,iTI14jNI , Witness the hand(3j and seaKs) of said "ortgago r( s). 

witness Glemt.Chappell rtaymond it. Dreyer (Seal) 

Marcella J. Garland Marie i. Dreyer (Seal) 
AC&NUWLi>JGM&NT 

g'fAi'fc OF MAiiYLANO CiTY OF CUKtkiiCL ANJ , i'O 

1 Hti.tiiBY CliHTIfl that on tills 24tn day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

SotaryPublic of the State of M«ry1and in and for the City aforaaaid. parsonally appeared tiay- 
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mond rt. Dreyer & Marie a. Dreyer the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

acKnowled{:ed said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the same time, before ma also personally 

appeared Alexander Sloan Agent for the within named Mortgagee, aid iiude oatn in Aie form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath tnat he is the agent of tne Mortgagee aad duly authorized 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

tflTikSS my hand ani Notarial Seal. 

(wotarial Seal) Ulen ft. Chappell, Notary Public, 

1 I 

<16 

Kenneth L. Athey et al 

To Filed and rtecorded August 25" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Jji Sloan Loan Company 

Chatte 1 Mortgage 

V Athey, Kenneth L, 8c Wahnetta M. x 41 dlder Street 
Cumberland, Jllegany Co, Md, 

Chattel Mortgage 
Loan No. 926 Mortgagee 

Sloan Loan Company 
108 Frederick St., Cumberland, Ml, 
Phone Cumber land 4693 

Office Hours- Daily 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Jat.9A.M. To 1P.M. 

Date of this Mortgage 8/20/1951 
first Payment Due 9/20/1951 r t ftim no 
Principal .Amount of note And Actual Amount of Loan 83CU.UO 
Principal and int. Payable in 12 Monthly Payments irinai p av^erit Due 8/20/1952 
f irst Payment $30.14 Others (Except tinal) $30.14 Final P ayment uue a/ 
Oate You Pay Each Month 20th . , , 
Agreed nate of interest 3^ per month on unpaid principal balance. 
Final Payment ^iqual In Any Case to Unpaid Principal interest. 

IN Coi^XOiSKATION of a loan made by the above named Mortgagee at its above office in the 

principal amount »bove stated, the Mortgagor above named hereby bargains and sells to said 

Mortgagee, its successors ani assigns the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provided. 

however, if tne said mortgagors snail pay their loan of even date in the amount loaned to 

the m rtgagtr with Interest at tne agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly payments stated 

above, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full od igation of said loan is 

paid on the date of tnefinal payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, otherwise 

to remain in full force and affect. 

the mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively o«s and possesses said mortgaged per- 

sonal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purcnase title 
w, nnr rs nove said .ictor venicle irom tne Stateof Maryland 

against tne same; that he or she will not remove saia .ioto 

or „ld .orweed p.r=«.l V-W "" C"" 

...U„ ^ n.r.ln, ^ « .ub- 

ject to view and inspection by the Mortgagee at an/ time. 

1„ Uh, .v.ntof 1.1.uU 1« W of a.« °r " fcrt- 

gagor ..n or .rf.r to .11 ^ ■"■tg.g.d p.r.on.1 prop.rt,. or p.rt »«-.of, a-- 
i i f rvroi-h «r with interest as aforesai d, sdall immediately 

entire remaining unpaid prin: ipal, together with inte 
.t the option of the Mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mortgagee become due and payable at tne opui 

aai __ nf the ncrtEaFed personal property and may at once 
shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgage p 

. _ r,of wh9rever found, without any liabUity on the part of the ivlortgatpe to 
take possession thereof whereve 

h noasession under the terms hereof, the Mortgagee agrees to sell the the Mortgagor; after au ch possessi 

..r.g.g.J p.r.0,^ property "1"" "r- •nJ 



ine Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) Jays' notice In writing by register, 

ed mail to the itortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying hi.a or her that the Mort- 

gagee will cause the .nortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense 

of the Mortgagee ^including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale; by a duly 

licensed auctioneer to the highest casn bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in 

said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 

place thus designated, the i'ortgagee uiuy substitute for tne iuly licenaed auctioneer aforesaid 

a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further 

that such place snail be eitner in the City or County in which the Mortgagor resides or in the 

City or County in »*iic n tne Mortgagee is licensed, whicnever the Mortgagee shall elect. At any 

time prior to said sale, the Martgagor may obtain possession of the said mortgaged personal 

nronerty upon payment to the said (fcrtgagee of the balance due thereon together with any un- 

paid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall Oo in addition, to, and not in limitation oi, any other 

right or remedy which the Mortgagee may have. Sunday and holiday due dates are extended to next 

business day. 

ihe mortgagor acknowledges to nave r«ceived from the Mortgagee, in connection with 

the loan herein mentioned, a statement in tne lingUsh language, showing the ancunt and date of 

tf« loan, the maturity thereof, tne nature of the security for the loan, the name and address 

of the Mortgagor, the name and address of tne Mortgagee, the rate of interest cnarged and the 

provisions of Section 15 of Article of the Uniform dmall Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permii-s tne singular ihall be taken in the plural 

and tne plural snail be taK en in the singular. 

Description of Mortgaged property: 

Make of Car i>todel Year engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

fluick iiedan 19^1 Vt3633'»0 34185555 

IN TciSi'lMjNi WHei [iiSUf, WlXHriaS the handlsj and sealls) of said Mortgage r(s). 

Witness Glen H. Chappell Kenneth L. Athey (JRal) 

Marcella J.Garldnd Wahnetta M. Athey Ueal) 
ACKMU AiiDGMtNT 

STA'l'iS OF MAHXLANJ Ci fY uF Cumberland TO *iT; 

i tUmiiiY CcWi'lFI that on this Aith day of August 1951, before me, tne subscriber, 

a Notary Public of tne btate of Maryland, in and for the City aforesaid, personally appeared 

Kenneth L. athey & Wahnetta M. the MortsugorU) named in the foregoing Chattel i-ortgage and 

acknowledged said Mortgage to oe their act. And, at the same time, before rae also personally 

appeared Alexander Jloan Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due fonn of 

law that tne consideration set forth in tne within mortgage is true and b na m, as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath tnat he is the a^ent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized 

by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

rflTN^S ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Jeal) Glen U' Chappell, NotaryPubl 1c. 

Joseph H. iielnhart Jr., et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and rtecorded August 27" 1951 at 1:15P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee 

THli lUttCHAiiii MuNciT MUtU'GrtGa, Made this  day of august, 1951, by and between Joseph 

H. iteinhart, Jr., and Melva L. Heinhart, his wife, both of Allegany County, t-iaryland,parties 

of the first part, hereinafter soffletimas called Mortgagors, and ihe Lioerty Trust Company, 

vj a corporation duly incorrorated under thelaws of the^tate of Maryland, Trustee of theTrust 
^ ■ 
^ astate created for the benefit of harry F. Heinhart under the last Will and Testament of 

^ William L. rieinhart, late of Allegany County, Maryland, deceased, party of the second part, 

^ hereinafter sometimes called Mortgagee, WITNuSSiiTH: 

j n/HmtiiAS, the said Mortgagors stand indebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full and just 

sum of Kleven Hundred Dollars (|1100.00) being part of the purchase price of the property 

hereinafter described, as evidenced by their joint and several promissory now for said sura 

of tiioney bearing even date with these presents and payable to tne order oi daid I'iortgagee one 

year after date, with interest meanwhile at the rate of fiveper ceitura (5/W per annum, pay- 

able quarterly. 

NoW, Tlki.iiiRjHi;, in consideration of the premises, and of tne sum of One Dollar (|1.00) 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness as above set forth, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the sal d Mortgagors do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, 

release convey, transfer, assign and confirm unto tne said Mortgagee, its successors and as- 

signs, the followingproperty, to wit: 

All the following real estate situate and lying on tne South side of Paca Street in 

the City of Cumber land. All ega ny County, Maryland, and more parti cul arly d escribed as follows, 

to w it: 

BdGliWING at a point on tne South side of Paca Street, and South *50-3/4 degrees s-aat 

25 feet 3 inches from the iiast side of Walnut alley at its intersection with said South aide 

of Paca Street , and running thence with Paca Street , South 80-3/4 degrees riast 25 feet 3 inch- 

es to Frederick Hast'a part of original town lot of Cumberland Number 79; thence parallel to 

Walnut Alley, South 9i degrees West 163 feet to an alley, and with it North 80-3/4 degrees West 

25 feet 3 inches to the lot rf John Heinhart, thence North 9< degrees hast 163 feet to the 

beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the said Joseph H.Helnhart, Jr. and 

Melva L. Hdnhart, his wife, by The Liberty Truat Company Trust Company, Trustee of the ft-ust 

for the benefit of "arry F. Heinhart. created under the La.t WiU and xestament of William L. 

Heinhart, deceased, by deed of even date herewith and to be recorded a^ngthe Land Hecord. 

of Allegany County. Maryland, simultaneously with the recordation of thia mortgage. 

'RJGiJl'HriH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, waya, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in a.ywise appertaining. 

Tu HAVa AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said Mortg^e, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHOViJiSD, that if the said Mortgagors, their heirs, execuwra, administrators, or 

assigns, do and ahaU pay to the said ^rtgagee, ita auccessora oraasigns, the aforesaid sum 

of eleven Hundred Dollars (11100.00) together with the intereat thereon *en and aa the aa« 
. • arllin ^ meantime do and shall perform all tne covenants herd n on 

beconoas due and payable , andin t 

th.lr part to be parformail, than tM. »ortgag9 ah.11 s. 

„ 13 U..t .ta-H " d,„.d • d.ftult and.r thi. »««... If t«. ..l^- 
r,f death cease to own, transfer ordlapose of the within 

gagora shall, except by reason of death, 
. » -h- written conaent of the Mortgagee. described property without tne 
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AND IT iS fllrtXHi'.i AGrtc-aD that until default is maie, and no longer, th; Mortgagors may 

retain possesaiou of tne mortgaged property, upon paying in tne meantiiie , all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the aortgage iebt and intei-est hereby 

intended to oe secured, and tne aai i mortgagors hereby covenant to pay the saidniortgage debt, 

the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments wiien legally deman dable; and it 

is further agreed tnat in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of said 

property are hereby assigned to the Mortgagee as additional security, and the Mortgagors also 

consent to tne immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of tne nortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended t^. be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and tiiisae pre&ents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said The 

Liberty Trust Con^any, Trustee of the Trust estate created xor the benefit oi riarry ^. Kein— 

hart, under the last ^ill and Testament of ivilliam L. Heinhart, deceased, its successors and 

assigns, or rfilliam C. walsh, its .July constituted attorney or afent , are hereby authorized 

and empowered at any t ijae thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much there- 

of as .nay be necessary; ana to grant and convey the sa lie to the purchaser or purchasers thtare- 

of, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall oe made in manner following, to wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, .uanner and terms of sale, in some news- 

paper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terras shall be cash on the day of sale or upon 

the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: 

To the payment of all expenses incident to sucnsale, including taxes, and all premiums of 

insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or 

making said sal e, anl in case said property is advertised, under the power ha~ein contained, 

and no sale thereof oade, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all ex- 

penses incureed and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, whether tne sa.ie shall have been matured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said Mortgagors, their neirs, personal representatives or 

assigns. 

Ad J the said Mortgagors do further covenant to insure forthwith, anl pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by so.ue insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the Mortgagee, i^ successors or assigns, tne improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to 

the amount of at least —Dollars, ana to cause tne policy or policies issued therefor to be so 

framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to tne benefit of the Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to tne extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in poo.essioi of tha Mortgagee, or the Mortgagee lay effect said insurance 

a nd collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind tne several hoirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto, 

*iTiWS3 the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

ATTEST: James B. Reinhart Joseph H. rteinhart Jr. {oaalI 
Melva L. rteinhart (;ieal) 

STATt uK MAHTLAHJ, Aii&GA^Y COiNTY, TO .ui : 

1 a^rtiBY CfilitTxfY, That on this 27tn day of August, 1951, before me, the sifcscriber, 

a Notary Public of tne Jtate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Soseph H. rteinhart, Jr. and i'.elva L. rteinhart, his wife, and acknowledged the foregoing 

mortgage to be tnair respective act anddeed; and at trie saiue time , before ioe , also personally 

appeared Charles a. Piper, President of ihe Liberty Trust Company Trustee of the Trust Estate 

created for the benefit of Harry F. rteinhart, under the last iill and leataiient of iililiia.ii L. 

rteinhart, deceased, and made oath in his aforesaid capacity tnat the consideration in said 

ncrtgage is true and bona fide as tnerein set forth; and the said Chariest . Piper did further, 

in like manner, laake oath that he is President ofsaid The Lioerty frust Company, Trustee as 

aforesaid, and is duly authorized by said The Liberty TrustCompany to maKe this affidavit. 

WlTNiiSS ray hand anl Notarial deal. 

(Notarial Seal) *uby h. Yoder, Notary PubUc. 

If it it c it if it it if Jifinfir ti n 

rtichard B. Young et ux Mortgage 

lb Filed and Recorded August 27" 1951 at 3:15 P-M. 

ihe Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland. (Stamps $17.60) 

THIS MUiiTGrtGE, Made this 27th day of Augustin the/ear nineteen hundred and Fifty-one 

by and between rtichard u. Young and Mildred ii. foung, his wife of Allegany County, Maryland, 

of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall incluie tne 

plural as well as tne singular, and tne feminine as well as tne masculine as tne context ..ay 

require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under toe laws of Maiy- 

land, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberind, Aliegany County, Maryland,of 

the second part, nereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, i«/itnesseth: 

Whereas, the said nichard B. Young and Mildred ^..Young, his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Sixteen Tnousand (#16.000.00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said i'he Liberty Trust Company, oneyear after date with 

interest from date at the rate of four and one-half per centum per annum, payable quarterly 

as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty TrustCompany in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31. 

June 30, September 30, and December 31 ofeach y^r, the first pro-rate quarterly interest here 

under to be payaole on Jeptember 301 19 51* 

«0» in com Idar.tion of th. pr.inl.e.. a nd of the sun of wn. Doll", .«i " 

order to ...ore t„. pro.pt p.,.ent of the .eld Indebtedneee et u,. ^turit, thereof, together 
-u m^harrl B Younc and Mildred a.Young, his wife, does here- 

with the interest thereon, the said rtichard B. loung ana 

b, bargain and eell, grant, eonee,. tranefer, ae.ign, rele.ee and confin. unto th. ..id 

The Lioerty Iru.t ite euo.eeeor. and aeeigne. the foUo-i^ proj.rt,. »-^t= 

HoC, .11 that piece or parcel of ground lying on tne eoutherly .1* of th. 

National hign.a, abo.t five and one-helf -l.e *=t of the CU, of C„...a«d, Allege,, ^ont, 

Haryland. and -Cryetal Park" and .ore parti«l.rly de.crihed folio..,to .it, 
nin staidinp onthe southern limits of tne waWonal BiiGiNWiNG for the same at an iron pin 

»w-. ranter toereof. and whicn said pin stands also at the end 
Highway and 33 feet distant from th j d 4 

^ —h Una nf a tract of land known as "Grove Camp" and which said of 117-1/2 feet on the fourth line ol a t . 
< t ^ at the end of a line drawn North 79 degrees .vest 207-1/2 feet from point of beginning is also at the ena o _ 
r Of the westerly stone foundation or archway over tne entrance to Crystal the southwest corner of the westerly , _ u uc ?/i 

Par,, end ™.hing th.nc. .Uh th. ...th.rn li-it. of a-ld National nigh.a,. .orth 8S.,A 

degree, ga.t 695-1/* feet to en iron pi., thence lea.lhg eaid high..,, -onU. > degree «..t 
f a ,tream of wa.er kr»wn as "Braddock nun" thence witnand up the 560 feet to the center of a stream 

it intersects a line in t he center ofsaid rtun drawn oouth 
center of said Braddock rtun until 

. MD f- t from the olace of beginning, and tnence reversing said intersect- il-l)i degrees «ost oiw ie-t ^ 
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ing lin«, North 22-1/2 degrees teat 610 feet to the Deginning, containing 11-1/2 acres, wore 

or less. 

o&CoNJ HiiiCJS: All that piece or parcel of ground lying between Braddock itun and the old 

National Pike now Known as the Jraddock Aoad, Allagany Cjunt/, Maryland, and more particularly 

described as follows, to wit: 

akiCUNNlNG for the same in the center of aaid Uraddock Run at the end of the thW line 

of the piece or parcel of ground hereinbjifore described, and known as "First Piece" and run- 

ning thence with the course of tne fourth line of tne "First Piece" reversed, Jouth 2 2-1/2 de- 

grees Jest aDout 100 feet to the center of the Uraddock itoad, and thence with the center of Brad- 

dock noad easterly 50 feet, t nenNorth 22-1/2 degrees tast about 100 foet to the center of said 

Braddock Hun, it being at a point on the third line of the piece or parcel of land hereinabove 

dascribsd , known as "First Piece" and running thence with the thini line of said "First Piece" 

and with tne center of said Braddock nun to the place of beginning. 

The above described Jecond Piece consists of a piece of ground measuring fiity by one 

hundred feet fronting on BraddockKoad and extending to Braddock hun, and the same to be used 

for a street or road for an entrance from the said Braddock Koad to Crystal Park. 

It oeing tne satue property whicu was conveyed unto ilichard B. Young and William B. 

ichreyer by deed of Onarles Longerbeam, widower, dated May 1, 19^0, and recorded in Liber No. 

187, folio 83, one of the Land riecords of Allegany County. The said •villiam B. Schreyer and wife 

conveyed ail their right, title and interest in and to said property unto the said mortgagors 

by deed dated January 1, 1949, recorded in Lib-ir No. 224, folio 43, of said Land Records. 

fOGalVIait with tlae buildings andimprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVii ANO 1U lluLJ the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and issigns in fee simple forever. 

PuuVlDiiB, that if the said mortgagor, his neirs, executors, administrators, or assigis 

does and shall pay to tne said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Six- 

teen Thousand ($16,000.00) Dollars, together witn the interest thereon wnen and as the same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantiine Joes and shall perform all the covenants nerain jh 

his part to be performed, tne n this mortgage shall oe void. 

iT iii AGrtiiiiU, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

nortgagor snail, except by reason of death, csase to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without tne written consent of the mortgagee. 
ANj iT i3 FUuTHiirt AGKiiiiD, that until default is made, and no longer, the .nortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paytg in the meantiine, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens, levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the saidnortguge debt, 

the interest tnereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demaniable; and it 

is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said prop- 

erty are hereby assigned to tne mortgagee, as additional security, and the mortgagor also con- 

sents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment, of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest theraon, In whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents areheraby declared to be made in trust, and tue said ihe Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or Ceorge R. hugnes, its, his or tneir duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are nereby author! wd and empowered at any time thereafter, to s e 11 

the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof as raay be necessary; and to grant and convey 

the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; whichsale 

♦ 
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shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least t.^entydays' notice of time, place, 

manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper pubxisned in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms 

shall be cash on the Jay of sale or upon the ratification thereof by tne court, and the pro- 

ceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To thepayioent of all expenses incident to s uch 

sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission 

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property is ad- 

vertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in that event tne 

party so advertising shall bo paid all expenses incurred andone-half of the said commission; 

secondly, to the payment of all mone/s owing under tnis mortgage, whether the same shall have 

jeen matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it ovar to toe saidmortgagor, nis heirs, 

personal representatives, or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of thismortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to tne 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least Sixteen Thousand (|l6,000.00) Dollars, and to cause tne policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to tne beMfit of 

the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extant of its or tneir lien or claim hera- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect saidinsurance and collect tne pramiums tnereon witn interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ac- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of tr* 

respective parties thereto. 

Wi'fNiiSS the hand ani seal of said mortgagor. 

AT'iiiBT: G. Morgan Smith Richard B. foung (S„al) 
Mildred d. Young (Seali 

3tai'i uf Maryland, alljsany ouunty, to wxt: 

1 HiiR-iBY CERTIFY THiiT on this 27th Jay of Augi* in tne year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared n ichard B. Young and Mildred si. Young, his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be thBir respective act and deed; and at tne same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that tne consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for sal d c orporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

in witness whereof X have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the dayand 

year above written. 
i rim. K Daricay, Notary Public. (Notarial oeal) . , 

stoJcca- 

t till if il ft if if tf it !!•/•■ "'uH 



Mortgage 
Laura Shoe key et vlr 

■!>„ Filed ani iiecorieJ August 27" at S:5fA.M. 
(Jtamps ®2.75) 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS fiade this Zlst day of August, in the /ear Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 

One by and between Laura ahockey and Fred Shockey, her husband, of -illagany County, in the State 

of Maryland, parties of the first part, an 1 Frostburg National Bank, a national banking corp- 

oration duly incorporated under the Laws of the United States of America, of Frostburg, 

AUegany County in tne State of Maryland, party of tnasecond part, WilWiSS^XH: 

mauKS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the sai l party oi tue 

second part, its successors and assigns, in tr*, full sum of Tv^nty-Five Hundred —00/100 

(,2500.00) Dollars, payable oneyear after date of tneae presents, together with interest, 

of oU per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by the 

and several promissory note of the parties of tne first part payable to the order of 

party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, to- 

with interest as aforiaaid, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay 

to the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and vhen tne same is due 

and payable. 

AND KHaKiiAS. this rtgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of tne Annotated Code of i-iaryland. (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, 

with amendments, by Chafer 923 of the Laws of Maryland. 1945, or any future a^nd.^nts thereto. 

NOW, TH^Futa. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with tne interest tnereon, including any future advances, the said parties of tne 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, give, convey, release and confirm unto the 

said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, tne following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, 

situate near the Town of Frostburg in Section District No. 26, and more particularly described 

as follows: 

fcSGiNNlNO for the same at the end of fifty-one and eighty two hundr.dths feet on the 

second line of all tnat lot or parcel of land which was conveyed to John H. Lewis and Inez M. 

Lewis by the Consolidation Coal Company by deed iated July 1, 1936, and recorded among the 

Land necords of Allegany County. Maryland, in Liber N.. 176, folio 69. and running thence with 

tne main part of aaid second line South thirty-eignt degrees tnirteen minutes ^ast fifty feet. 

the nee running with tne tnird line of tne said wnole lot South fifty-two degrees twenty-six 

minutes West two hundred sev^ty-seven and forty-four hurUredths feet to the center of tne con- 

crete road, thence with part of the fourth line of said whole lot North thirty-a even degrees 

thirty-six minutes West fifty feet, t ne nee running across the said -hole lot North filty-two 

degrees twenty-six minutes ^ast two hundred seventy-six and nine-tenths feet to theplace of 

beginning; containing .31 of an acre, more or less. 

IT being the same property wnicn was conveyed to Laura Shockey. one of the parties of 

the first part, by ^r hiller and wile by deed datel October 15, 1945, and recorded among 

tne Land itecords of Hllegany County,Marylana, in Liber No. 2U5, foJfc 572. 

TuGfi-THii with the buildings and iuprovements thereon, and the rignts, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PHOViMD. that if tne said parties of tne fir^t part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of tne second part, its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars U2500.00) together with the 

interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as ar^ wnen the — shall become 

due and payable, and in the meantime do a^ shall perform all the covenants herein on then- 

part to be performed, tnen this mortgage snail be void. 

AND IT IS AGrtiiiJ that until default be made in the premlsos. the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments ani public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of tne first part hereby covenant to pay wuen legally demand- 

able. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, inwhole or in part, or in a ny agreement, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then tne entire mortgage debt lit ended to be hereby secured 

shall at once oecoiae due and payable, and these presents are nereby declared to be made in trust 

and the said party of thesecond part, its successors and assigns, or Coaey, Carscaden and 

Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituied attorneys or ageni-s are hereby aut.-orized 

and empowered, at any tine tnereafter, to sell tneproperty nereby mortgaged or so mucn there- 

of as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to tne purcnaser orpurcnasers tnere- 

of, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner following to-wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of trie time, place, manner the terras of sale in some 

newspaper ;xibli3hed in Cumberland, i-iaryland, miiicn said sale shall be at public auction lor 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first tot he payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to tne 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to tne payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to tne balance, to pay 

it over to the said parties of the first part, their neirs. or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shd 1 be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, tneir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of tne first part furtner covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by someinaurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, tne improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the a.iount of at least Twenty-Five Hundred and 00/100 Dollars and to cause tne policy 

or policies issued tnerefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire or otner losses 

to inure to the benefit of tne mortgaree, its successors or assigis , to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwitn in possession of 

the mortgagee or tne Mortgagee may effect saidinsurance and collect tne premiums thereon with 

interest as part of tne mortgage debt. 

WITNiSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: (asto Both) 

ituth M.Xodd Laura 11 * Shockey ISeal) 
Fred Shockey (Seal) 

ST A la OF MAINLAND, ALLSG.i.JY CoUNTI. Tu WIT: 

i Hcrt^dY C&XtirC, That on this 2l3t day of August, in tne year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared Laura Shockey and Fred Shockey, herhusband, and each acknowledged, 

the aforegoing mortgage to be tneir respective act and deed; and at the same time before me 

also personally appeared F.riarl Kreitzburg, Cashier of tne Frostburg National dank, tne within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that tne consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and tne said F. carl kreitzburg further made that 

he is the Cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make 

this affiaavit. 

WIfJUSS my hand ani Notarial Seal the day andyear aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) ,tuth M.Xodd.Wotary Public. 



Mortgage 
itoy J. Taylor at ux 

X0 filed and iiecorded August 27" 1V5 1 at 3:10 P.il. 

^ Samuel eivans 

THU MUiiTG^Qu, mude this 24th day of August, in the year Niieteen Hundred and fifty-one, 

0 b7 ani betw««n Hny J.Taylor and Georgia H. Taylor, his wife, hereinafter called Mortgagors, 

^ which expression shall include their neirs,personal representatives, successors and assigns 

4 where tne context so requires, of Alle^any uounty, State of Maryland, parties of the first 

part and Saume 1 rivans, hereinafter called Mortgagee, ^ich expression shall include nisheirs, 

personal representatives, successors an i assigns, .here tne context so requires or ad.uits, of 

Allsgany County, Jtate of Maryland, party of tne second part, witnessetn: 

■HortjiAS, tne sai d Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mortgagee 

in tne full sum of eighteen Hundred Dollars UldOO.OO) together with the interest thereon at 

tne rate of s ix per cent. (6^J per annu-. . Tne sai d Mortgagors hereby covenant and agree to 

maxe payments of not less than .wenty-five Dollars (425.oO) eacn month on account of the 

principal and interest as ^ rein stated, me interest to oe co.uputed at the rate aforesaid and 

deducted from said payments, and the balance thareof, after deducting tne interest, snail be 

credited to the principal indebtedness. 

This mortgage is executed to secure the purchase money for the property herein described 

and conveyed and is. therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NuW, THJSHiFU.Ui, tnis deed of ncrtgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises 

and tne sum of One Dollar, in hand paid, the sai d Mortgagors do hereby bargain and sell, give, 

grant, convey, release and confirm unto tne sai d l-lortgagee tne followi.g property, to-wit: 

All tnat piece or parcel of land situate in All^gany Count/, Maryland, and being parts 

of Lots Mos. 1 and 2 of dlocx 18 in tne Potomac Pan. Addition to the City of Cumberland, a plat 

of whicn is recorded among tne Land aecords of All egany County, .aryland, in Liber No. 130, 

folio 1 and which is particidarly lescribedas follows, to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the Northerly side of .lain Street, at the e nd of forty feet on 

the first line of Lot «„• a"d running tn9!,ce witn Che SaiJ ^ 0f ^ ani ^ 

the first line of Lot No.l and witn part of tne second line of Lot No. 2 Sout n 51 degrees 55 

mtnutes ^ast 40 feet; tnence at right angles to said Main Street, North 38 degrees 5 minutes 

tast 110 feet; thence «ortn 51 degrees 55 minutes ..est 40 feet to the end of 35 feet on the 

third line of Lot No. 1; thence at rignt angles to said third line; South 33 legrees 5 minutes 

West 110 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property wnic h was conveyed unto tne sai d Mortgagors by Delbert 0. 

Cosner and Mildred J. Co.aer. his wife,by deed dated August 22, 1951, and duly recorded simul- 

taneoualy with this mortgage among the Land Kecords of -aiegany County. 

AND AHbit&AS this Mortgage snail also secure Aiture advances as provided by Chapter 923 

of the Laws of Maryland passed a. the January session in the year 1945 or any supnle.Bnt 

thereto. 

ToOSi'HiLu with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privilen® and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PKOVi duii), that if tne said Mortgagors snail pay to tne sal d Mortgagee tne aioiao-id 

Eighteen Hundred Dollars ($1800,00) and in tne meantime snail perform all the covenants herein 

on their part to be performed, then tnis mortgage shall be void. 

AND XT iS AGiiiitD, tnat until default oe uiade in tne premise^ tne said mortgagors 

nay occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, alltaxes, assessments, public 

dues and charges levied or to be levied tnereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and 

the interest thereon, the said Mortgagors herebycovenant to pay wnen legally demandable. 

BUT IiN CASii default be made in payment of said nertgai.e debt, or of tne interest thereoi, 

in whale or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or coidition of tnis mortgage, thenthe en- 

tire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time tneraafter either 

the said Mortgagee or George it. Hugh as, hi s duly constituted attorney or agent, is nereby author- 

ized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to tiie purchaser orpurchas- 

ers thereof. Said oro^^rty snflll be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Aliegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards eitner priv- 

ately or publicly, andas a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the 

person selling. 

Tne proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first to tne payment ol all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a coumission of eight per cent to the party 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payaole under this mortgage 

including interest on tne iid rtgage debt to the date of the ratification of tne auditor's re- 

port; and third, to pay the balance to the said .lortgagors. in case of advertisement under 

the above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said coianissions snail be paid by 

the Mortgagors to the person advertising. 

AND the sai d Mortgagors further convenant to insure fortnwitn, and pending the exist- 

ence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the Mortgagee, th9 improvements on the nereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least eight- 

een Hundred dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or en 

dorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the bem fit of the Mortgagee to the extent of his 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

Mortgagee; and to pay the prendutn or premiums for said insurance wnen due. 

WITNiiSS tne hands and seals of sai d Mortgagors. 

Attest: John J. Robinaon J- ,raylor (•:ieal, 

John J. Hobinson G90reia "• T"ylor l3eal) 

STATci OF MARYLAND, ALL^A^Y (l>UNi f, TO fi 

I HgttiiBT certify that on this 24 day of August in tne year 1951, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally ap- 

peared. Hoy J. Taylor and Georgia Taylor the within naoed mortgagors, and acknowledged tha 

foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed. And at the same time, before me, also 

personally appeared Samuel evans, the witnin named Mortgagee, and mada oath in due form of law 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein at forth. 

WITNciSa my hand and Notarial Seal the day andyear last above written. 
Wm. A. Darkey . Notary Public. (Notarial jeal) 
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Chattel Mortgage 

f 

Antono T. Struntz et al 
•j0 Filed and rtecorded August 23" 1951 & 3:3U A.M. 

The Kirst National Bank of Cumberland, »id« 

XHaS PUtiCh.^ MuNal CHATTuL MOtffOAGt:, Made this 27th day of August 1951, by and 

between Antone T. btruntz and iaoe Ua Z. Struntl, of Allegany County. I-teryland, parties of the 

first part, hereinafter called tne Mortgagor, and The First National dank of Cumbarland. a 

national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 

party of tne secondpart. hereinafter called tne Mortgagee. WilNiuaS^rH: 

WHiihiiAS. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of One 

thousand onehundred eighty tnree - 55/lOu Jollars Uli83.55) which is payable in 18 monthly 
1 installments of sixty-five and 76/100 Dollars ($65.76) payable on the 27th day of each and 

every calendar uenth. said instdllments including principal and interest, as Is ^vi denced by 

the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of tne Mortgagee of even tenor and 

date herewith. 

NO^ THitUiFUhii in consideration of the presses and of tne sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the 

Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, the following lescribed personal pro^rty located at Cumberland. Allegany County. 

Maryland: 

1949 Pont iac 2 Door Sedan. Chieftan Jeluxe Motor No. iVBit3-jS62 

TO HAVt, AND To HuLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PKOViaiO. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 

and interest as hareinoefore set forth, then this chattel mortgaga shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees witn the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 

the pa/iwnt of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the Mortg^r shall attempt to sell, 

dispose of or remove the said property above .mortgaged, or any part thereof, from me premises 

aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or re.aoval expressed in writing by the 

Mortgagee, or if. tne event tne Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condi- 

tion of this mortgage. then the entire mortgage debt in^rUed to be heniby secured shall at 

once become due and payable, and tnese presents are nereby declared to b e made in trust and the 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore 

described and any other place or places where the said personal pro^rty may be or ... y found 

and take and carry away U« said property hereby mortgaged and to se U the same, and to trans- 

fer and convey the sa;ae to tne purchaser or purcnasers thereof, his. her or their assigns, whih 

sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the 

time, place, mannr and terns of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which 

said'sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale ap- 

plied: first, to the payment of ail expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a com- 

mission of eight per cent (&) to the party sellingor making said sale; secondly, to the pay- 

ment of all moneys owing under this acrtgage whether the 3a.» shall have then matured or not; 

and as to the balance, to pay tne same over to the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or 

assigns; and in case of advertisemant under tne above power but no sale, one-half of the above 

commission shall be allowed and paid by the Ktortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is farther agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of tais mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said pro^rty forthwith against loss by fire, collision 

etc.. and pending the existence of this mortgage to keepit insured in so™ co^any acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in tne sun, of   Oollarstl ), and to pay the premiums thereon arrf 

to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in caseof loss to inure to tne benefit 

of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forth- 

with in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 

coverage. 

WITNoSS the hands and seals of the parties of tne first part. 

Attest as to all; T. V. Fier Antone T. Struntz (Seal) 
ustella £. Struntz (Seal) 

STATi OF MAitfLAND, ALUGANY COUNTY, TO «(IT: 

i CERTIFY, That on this 27th day of August 1951, before me, tne subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

intone T. Struntz an 1 fistella Strunt« the within named MortKagpr, and acknowledged the afore- 

going chat oi mortgage to be their act and deed, and at tne sauie tiae, oefore me also appeared 

T. Fier of ihe First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named fiortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law that the consideration set forth in tne aforegoing chattel mortgage is 

true and bona fide as tnerein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier in like manner made oath 

that he Is the Agent of sal d Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Saul) A- HeL-dck, Notary Public. 

My Commission expires .-lay i», 1943« ^ . ,-V — y  -— | 

tf,* (. oZZUJL* 

Filed and rfecorded August 28" 1951 at 8:30A.M. 

Cnattel i<lortgage 
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Ernest Hampton et al 

To 

Frost burg National Bank 

THIS PUitCHASii MoNcIY CrirtTTciL MOHTOAGti, Mad e this 24tn day of August 1951> by and 

between cimest Bampton and Louise V. Bampton, his wife, of Allegany County, Mar/land, parties 

of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg national riami, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of 

the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITIWSSiiTH: 

^HcanAS the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the i'iortgafcee in the full sum of Ten 

Hundred Ninety-three and 8l/lo0 Dollars (#1093.81), which is payable with interest at the rate 

of six per cent (6ji) per annum in 18 monthly installments of Sixty and 77/100 Dollars (#60.77) 

payable on the 2Jtth day of each and every calendar month said installments including prin- 

cipi and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the 

order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date Herewith. 

Nun, THiiu^FOKE, in consideration of the premises and of tne sum of one Dollar (#1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee,its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 289i iiast Main Street, 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1949 Pont iac Chieftain 2-door Coupe, No. P8HH-U112 

TO HA v.-. Mia TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 
, - ,  » | if-..**-mam/m* eKall nnA Y t h« 

PKuV iJaii), however, tnat ix u** a-xu anaix wcii ana 



debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, tnen this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor oovansnts and agrees with the i-lortgagee in c-se default shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if tne Mortgagor shall attempt to 

sell dispose of or remove the said property aboven^rtgaged. or any part thereof, from the preml- 

ses aforesaid -ithout tne assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by 

the Mortgagee, or in the event tne Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condi. 

tion of this oiortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at 

once be come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or *. Carle Cobey. its. his. nar or theirduly con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time theraafter to enter upon the 

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said personal property 

,2,, b. or :,a;r be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell 

the same. and to transfer and convey tne same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. 

her, or their assigns, which sale snail be made in manner following, to wit: by eiviig at least 

ten' days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale snaU be at public auction for cash, and tne proceeds 

arising from such sale applied: first, to t he payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes an i a commission of eight per cent W) to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all o^neys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay Che same over to the Mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no 

sale, one-half of the above co-^ssion shall allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 

representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default ia made in any of tne covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of tne mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc. and pending the existence of tnis mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sum ^ and 00/100 Dollars ($1100.00). and to pay t he premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued tt^refor «> be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of tne Mortgagee to tne extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such 

policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNiiSS the hands and seals of tne parties of tne first part. 
11. L.t-w m Tadd rirnest Bampton (iieal) Attest as to all: liuth M. loaa 

Louise V. Bampton (Seal) 

STATc, OK MAilYLA NO, 

ALLcGAwif COiNTY. TO *iT: 

I HdrtaBY ClSKl'xn, That on this 24th .lay of August 1951, before me. the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of tte otate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

cirnest Bampton and Louise V. Bampton. his wife . tne within na .«d Mortgagor, and acknowledged 

the aforegoing chattel n^rtgage U, be their act and deed, and at the same time before me also 

appeared K. *arl Kreitzburg. Cashier and Agent of tne frostburg National Bank, the within na.^d 

Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage is true and tona fide as therein sot forth; and the said f. Carl *reitzburg 

in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized 

to make this affidavit. 

my hand and Notarial Seal. 
ituth M. Todd. Notary Pubic. (Notarial Seal) 

529 
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Chattel Mortgage 

Mhiffttttifuifffififififif 

Cdward J. Cowgill et al 

To Filed and itecorded August 23" 1951 at 8:30 a.m. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PUrtCHASC MoNCY CHATTEL MUHiGACi. Mdde this 27th day of August, 1951. by and be- 

tween tdward J. Cowgill and Elizabeth M. Cowgill. his wife, of Allegany County. Maryland, part- 

ies of the first part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and Frostburg Niional Bank, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tie united States of America, party 

of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, irfITStSSaTH: 

.VHEitriAS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full ^ um of Ten Hundred 

Ninety-three and Sl/lOO Dollars ($1093.81) which is payable with interest at the rate of six 

per cent (6%) per annum in 18 monthly installments of Sixtyand 77/100 Dollars ($60.77) payable 

on the 27th day of each and every calendar month, said installaunts including principal and 

interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to tne order cf the 

Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW. THtSftiiFORiS. in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 22 Greene Street. Frostburg, 

Allegany County. Maryland: 

1950 Dodge Meadowbrook- 4-door Sedan. Engine No, D34-177617, serial No. 31541J33. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tlie said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PhOViDED, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay tne af ore sai d d ebt 

and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall oe void. 

The Mortgagor covanancs and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default snail be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as nerein ajt forth, or if the Mortgagor suall attempt to sell 

dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 

aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed inciting by the 

Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or oo nditdon 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt interred to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due andpayable. and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mort- 

gagee. its successors and assigns, or W. Earle Cobey. its, his. her or theirduly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time hereafter to enter upon the premises 

hereinbefore described and any other place or places wherethe .aid personal property may be 

or nay be found arrf take and carry away the said property h-reby mortgaged and to sell the 

same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, 

or their assigns, which saleshall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least ten 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some n.wspaper published in 

Cunfcer land. Mgryland. which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all senses incident w such sale, 

including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (W to the party selling ormaking said 

sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under tnis mortgage wnether tne same shall 

have then matured or not; and a s to the balance, to pay tne same over to Uie ^ . Lii 
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p.r.o„rr^..^^lv.s or .nd Inc.. or .dv.-tl-.-t ». ..o,. p...r but „o 

on..«.lt of th. .bo» eo«a»^oa .,..11 b. .nd p.ld b, t b. Bortg.gor, bl. p.r^n.l 

representativaa or assigns. 

AND it is further aereed that unUl default is aade in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this iortgage, the ^rtga^r inay regain in pcse.sion of the ■oortga.ed property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to ensure said property forthwith against loss by fxre, collision. 

etc.. andpending tne existence of tnis mortgage to .eep it insured in so.e co.npany acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the su-n of eleven Hundred . UO/lOU Dollars (|1100.00) and to pay the pre,. 

iums thereon arvl to cause the policy issued therefor to oe endorsed as in case of loss to inure 

to the benefit of the Mortgagee to tne extent of its lien or clai. thereof, and to place such 

policy forth wit n in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

#IXNiiJo the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 
, ^ .w w ...-Hri adward J. Cowgill (^eal) 

Attest as to all: tiuth M. lodd. 
lilizabethM. Cowgill Ueal) 

dTATS OF MiirtYLANO. ALLiiGAWY COUNi'Y. IIj Wli: 

I HdtitiBY CiiitTlFY. That on this 27th day of August 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

. »ot.ryPublid of U» dfl. of *»yl.»d, 1« "d tn. Count,, .for,..ld ,p.r.on.lly .pp«r.d 

ad ward J. Co.elll .nd oll»b.t« ». Co.glll, bl. -If., th. .Itbln n^d ifr.p^r, . nd .ckno- 

l.dg.d tb. .forgoing cnatt.l «rtg.g. to , t»lr .ot .nd d..d, .n 1 .t tb. tl... b.for. 

.1.0 .pp..r,d F. arlKr.lt.burg. C.nl.r „d Ag.nt of tn, Kro.tburg -.tlon.l B.„«. tb. 

within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tne consideration set forth in 

tb..forgoing chattel -ortg.g. 1. tru. .nd bon. fid. .. tb.»ln ..t forth; and t„. a.ld (.oar 

Kr.lt.burg in Ilk. in.nnar «d. oatb tb.t h. 1. th. C.bl.r and .g-n t of .add Hortgag.a and duly 

authorized to make this affidavit# 

my hand and Notarial Jeal. 

(Notarial Jeal) 
Huth M. i'odd . notary Public. 

scd. ■■ f ^ ttu.Ly u <-■6- - 
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4 Norman H. White 
^ 'to Filed and ixecoraed August 28" 195 1 at 10:30 <i.M. 

Uumberlind Savings Bank, Cumberland. Md. 

Vv THIS CHATi 4iL> i^iiTOAQb, .tad. this 27 day of August 1951. by and between Nor,pan H. White 

^ of Hllegany County,Maryland, hereinaxter called the Mortgagor, nd Cumbered Savings Bank of 

Cumberland. Maryland, hereinafter called tne Mortgagee. WiiN^StfTH: 

WHii^S. The said Jtortgagor standindebted unto the said Mortgagee in the full sum of 

11060.00 payable in eighteen successive ^nthly installments of *53.33 each, beginning one 

aonth after the date hereof as is evidenced by his promissory note of even iateherewi th. 

NOW. THiSHiWKii. in consideration of ^premises and of the sum of $1.00. the saidMort- 

gagor does' hereby bar-gain and sell unto the sai d Mortgagee . its successors and assigns.the 

foUowing property, to-wit: 

1950 Ford Business Coupe Model a derial » BONK 121334 

PrtOViDiii). If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the sal 1 Mortgaree the afore .ai d s um 

of .1060.00 .o» nll^i t. th, t,r». of -Id prol.-r, »t. and pTfor. .11 tb. co.-.nt. b«-.l» 

agreed to by sai d Mortgagor, then this itortgage shaU be void. 

f*31 
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The Mortgagor does covenant and agree, pending this Mortgage, as follows: That said motor 

vehicle shall be kept in a garagein Cumberland. Maryland, except wnen actually being usad by 

said Mortgagor, and thattheplace of storage snail not be changad without the written consent 

of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in goodrepair and condition; to pay all taxes, 

assessments and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, whan legaUy demandable; to 

pay saidmortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor venicle insured and pay tne premiums, 

therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, nd have tne policy or 

policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the Mortgage, to the extent of its lien 

hereunder and to place such policlas in possession of the i-wrtgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of thencrtgage debt in any installment tnareof, in 

whole or in part in any covenant or condition of tnis Mortgage, then tne entire mortgage debt 

intended to be secured, shall at once become due and pa/able and tne se presents are narvby de- 

dared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared and entitled to and may take 

immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

or F. Brooke Whiting its, constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time 

thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at public 

auction for cash in the City of -umbartand. Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of 

the time, place and tarms of sale in some newspaper publisned in said city, and the proceeds of 

such sale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including tax- 

es and a commission of 3^ to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said 

debt and interest tneraon. and the balance, if any. to be paid to tne said Mortgagor, ids per- 

sonal representatives or assigns, and in case of a deficiency any unearned premiums orinsur- 

ance may be collected by said Mortgagee and applied to said deficiency. 

WlTNiiSS. tne hand ani seal of said Mortgagor tne day a nd year first above written. 
Nor .nan H. White, (Seal) 

Witness: Mary d. ,*hite itortgagor 

STATa oF MARYLAND. ALLdSANY COUNTY. To WlT; 

1 H^BY CITIFY. That on this 27th day of August in theyear nineteen hundred and fifty- 

one before me. t^ subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said Cou.ty. 

personally appeared Nornan H. White and he acknowledged tne afor.going mortgage to be hia act 

and deed; and at the same time before me also personally app^red John L. Conway. Cashier 

Cumberland Savings Bank the witnin nan^d Mortgagee and made oath in due fon. of law. that tne 

consideration in s.id mortgage is true and bona fide as tnerein set forth. 

WITiWSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 

7-Xj^UZ' AMAWL*—. 
1///, J el, Zs/j- _ 

id' 
4^L^UL /jti : Ait 

Mary B. White. Notary Public. 

* '//a * 'fSz. 

. r—fryi y — 
CL- 
*jti CU./.ua- cb* ^'f*f- 

^-4' *<£. 
ttiantfiUHitfifitwttii 

' <.u/1, ~p 
''3^ u. 

Chattel i-tortgags 
Margaret nose Manley 

To Filed and itecor Jed August 23" 1951 at 12:00 

ihe Fidelity Savings Bank of Fro.tburg. Allagany County. Md. 

THIS PUhCHASh MJNiY ClKi^L Made this 30th day of July in tna year 

by and between Margaret Uose Manley of Allegany County. Maryland, h.einaftar called tne mort- 

gagor. and th. Fld.llt, d..lnga Bm» of -Vo.tburg. KU«ab, Count,. *r,l«d. a corporaU«. 

hereinafter called the mortgagee, WilHiiSSiiTH: 

K. 
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Whereas, the said raorteaeor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the fuU sumof One 

Tnousand One and 73/100 Jollars (^1,001.73 )whi ch is payable in installments according to the 

tenor of his promiiisor/ note of sven dace herewith for tne sum of $1,001.73 pa/able to the 

order of said bank. 

Now, tnerefore, in consideration of thepra-uises and of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00), tne 

said mortgagor does nereby bargain and sail unto tna said mortgagee tne following described 

property, to-wit: 

1951 Plymouth Belvedere, 2 Door Model P23, Serial No. 12)322493. Motor No. P23-420259 

Provided, that if the said inortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee tne aforesaid 

sum of {1001.73 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said promissory 

note, then these presents snail be and become void. 

But in casa of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the Interest 

thereon or In any installment in whole or in part or in any covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage or any condition or provision of said note, thenthe entire mortgage debt intended to be 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust, and the mortgagee may take imnwdiate .jossession of sail property and tne said 

mo rtgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Joub, its, his or thel r ®nsti tuted attorney 

or agent, are hereby a uthori zed and empowered at any time tnerjafter to sell the property here- 

by mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at publi c auction in t he City of Frostburg, Mary- 

land, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by hand - 

bi.ls in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Mary- 

land, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all ex- 

penses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent (5*) to the party making said sale, 

and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest due sai i mortgagee, aid the balance, if 

any, t»o b9 paid to t.h6 Sciiti ruort-^agor# 

The inortgapor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at in Midland, Md. except 

when actually being used by tne sai d mo rtgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be 

changed without the consent in writing of tne saldmortgagjae .• 

jaid mortgagor agrees to insure said property fortnwith and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep it insured and in some co.npany acceptable to themortgagee in the sum of 

$1,001.73, and to pay the premiums thereon and to causa the policy Issued therefor to be en- 

dorsed as In casa of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of Its Hen 

or claim tneraon and to place such policy forthwith In the possession of the mortgagee. 

witness the hand and seal of sal d mortgagor on this 30th day of July In the year Nineteen 

Hundred Fifty-one 
^ i v j -4 — Margaret itose Manley Ideal) ATTtliT: tiachel Knierlem ^ * 

STATe. OF NAKfLAND, Ai.u^X>Ai»f COWl'I, to-wlt: 

X GarfaF*. that on this 30th day of July 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryl^d, In and for AUegany County, aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Margaret itose Henley the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mort- 

gage to oe his act and at tne same tiuB before me personally appeared William b. Yaes, Treasur- 

er, of the Fidelity Savins Bank of Frostburg, AUegany County, Maryland, the within named mort- 

gagee. and made oath In due form of law that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and 

bona fide as therein s* forth and tnat he is tne Treasurer and agent for said corporation and 

duly authorized by It to inaka this alfidavit# 

IN dlTNiSSS wH-iKiiCf. I have hereto set oy hand and affixed .ny Notarial seal the lay 

(Notarial Seal) wache 1 Knierlem, Notary Public. 

\ 
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Harold Lee Filer et ux ^"gage 

To Filed and Recorded August 28" 1951 at 8:30 h.W. 

Frostburg National Bank 

IHiS PUrtCHASti MUNtY CHAiTiiL MUrffGAGti, /ade this 23rd day of August, 1951, by and 

between Harold Lee Flier and iiva M. Filer, his wife uawllngs, of «llegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first part, naelnafter called the Mortgagor, a nd Frostburg National aanK, a 

national banking corporation dily Incorporated under tne laws of tie onlted States of America, 

party of the secondpart, hereiiafter called tne Mortgagee, *iiN&oSM n: 

rfH^AS, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to tne Mortgagee in t he full sum of 

Six Hundred Fifty-two and U/lOOJollars ($652.14) which is payable with Interest at tne rate 

of six per cent (6$) per annum In 18 monthly InataUments of Thlrty-slx and 23/100 Dollars 

($36.23) payable on the 23rd day of each and every calendar month, said Installments Including 

principal and Interest, as Is evidenced by the promissory note of/Mortgagor payable to the 

order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THaitaFOiiii, In consideration of the premises and of the sum of one Dollar ($1.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby birgain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, Its successors 

and assigns, the follow!ngdescribed personal property located at Rawllngs, .llegany County. 

Maryland: 

1948 Plymouth 4 Or. Special Deluxe Motor No. P15-608 343 Serial No. 11853820 

TU HAV* AND TO HoLD the said personal property unto tie Mortgagee, Its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

KOTIM, however, th.t it ™ ..1 d tt.rtg.go, . hll ..U .nd tr.l, W ». .for...id deot. 

end « hereinbefore set fort,., vh.n .Me chattel «.rte,g. «.^1 he -old. 

Ih. fcrtgagor covendnte md «r.e. «lth tn. ftngagee In cs. d.f.ult, .nai » »d« In 

the piyment of ..Id Ind.bt.dn.e., .. he..!. ... forU., or If tn. «ortg.tor .n.11 ...e.pt to.eU 

dl.po.. of or re-v. the »ld pro^rt, -rtg.ged. or an, part th.r.of, fro. th. pr—e 

aforesaid .l.l»u. th. ...ent to .uoh .ale, dl.po.lUo. or r.^.l .xpr«..d UHlUt 0, ». 

fcrtgagee, orln th. ...»t th. Ifcrtgagor .h^l d.f»l.ln anyagr.e-nt. covenantor "ndltlon 

of thi. Mortgage, then th, entlr. «rtgag. debt Intended tob. h.r.b, e.oured ».U at one. b.- 

d^ .nd payable, and .h...pr..eht. .re h,eby de.Ured be -de 1. m„t.d th. tort- 

gag.., It. aucc.saoi. and ae.lgna, or .. i.rle Oo^.,. It., «la. -r or tn-lr duly oon.tl.u.ed 

attorney orag-nt , h,..by .utMrl..d at .ny tie, ther,.tt.r to .n„r upon the prel... ner.- 

inbefore de.crlbed and any o.«r place or place, -here the ..Id per.onalpr.p.-y b. or .«y 

b. found and take and carry ..ay th. ..Id prcrty hereby ■ortg.ged .nd to »U the ..», an 
fr. i-h« nurchaser orpurchasers thereof, his, her, or tneiras- to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser orpu.w 

.igne, ^ich sale an^l c ~de In .enner following, to .1.: by gl.lng at Leat t.n day.' 

notice of th. time , pl^., «nh.r and ter- of eale In .0- he..p.p.r publl.ned in tu^erland, 
. . .-n ^ at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at puunv. 
u , «. . to the pa/n>ent of all e * enses incident to such sale, Including such sale applied: first, to tne t 

tax., end a co..l..lon of .leht per c.nt Wl to the p.,Xy.lll»g or ^^n. ..Id ^l., «c.»d. 

ly, to the payment of .11 «»ey. .-l"g u»d«- thl.»rtg.ge .h.U.«- tn. an.ll h... t„„ 
i tA -jx-i ♦ -f over t.o the MortBajtor, his personal re- 

natured or not; and as to tne    

-/< ■-/ yu 
ftX. <■ ^ 7c'l /Z.</**£ *c 
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presentatlvas or assigns; and incase of advertisement under the above power butno sale, one- 

half of the above commissions hall be allowed and paid by th a Mortgagor, his personal represent- 

atives or assigns. 

AND it is furthdr agreed that until default is made in any of the covenantsor conditions 

of this mortgage, the Moitgagor may remain in possession of tna mortgaged property. 

ihe Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending tna existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable 

to the Nbrtgagee in the sura of iix Hundred an d No/100 Dollars ($600.00), and to pay thepremiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued tnerefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of the itortgagee to tna extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such 

policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNabS the hand s and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to All: 

David K. Wllletts Harold Lee Filer (Seal) 
jiva M. Filer (Jeal) 

STAiii OF MArtYLAND, ALL-iGA^Y OUUNTY, TO mttX: 

1 HiiuiBY CirtTIFY, That on this 23rd day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for tha County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Harold Lee Filer and dva M. Filer, his wife, the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the 

afore goit^ chattel inartgage to Da their act and deed, and at tha same time before me also 

appeared F. Sari Kreitzburg, Casniar and Agent of the Frostburg National Bank, the within 

named ftortgagee, and made oath in due fom of law that the consideration set forth in the 

aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bom fide as therein set forth; and tha said F. tar I 

Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agentof said Mortgagee and 

duly authorized to make tnis affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
,1^,1 ituth M. Tydd, Notary Public. (Notarial .eali ^ . . w ^ / / -> ^ 

iififlfffffiffifittfififuitifUif 

Elizabeth *. Keister et vir .lortgag# 

To Filed and iiecorded August aS" 1951 at l2:/»0 P.M. 
. . . „„ (Stanps $2.20] 

William iv. Carscaden et ux x t 

THiS HJ.U'GMiii, i-iade U.is 27th day of^ugust, in Che year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 

one by and between Elizabeth *. Keieter and Henry C. Keister, her husband, of New York County, 

in the State of Mew York, parties of the first part, and rfilliam K. Carscaden and Doris C. 

Carscaden, his wife, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the second part, 

wiiN^SS^i'H: 

WHEiiEAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the second 

part in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars (?2,i»QU.00) this lay loaned 

by thepa rti as of the second part to the parties of tae first part, the receipt of which is 

hereby acknowledged, v^ich said sum shall be repaid within aight <8) years from the date hereof 

in annual installments of Three Hundred Dollars (4300.00) each on the principal andin addition 

thamto. interest at tha rate of six per cent (6^) per annum shall be payable annually the 

first of which annual payments is due one (IJ year from the date hereof. 
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It i s understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, in 

addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, tha principal sumthen due hareundur or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND ^HEitiAS, this mortgage shall also secure futura advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of tne Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments tnereto. 

MOW, THEuEFOuE, in consideration of the premises, and of tne sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tne said indebtedness at tne maturity tneraof, 

together with the interest thereon, including anyAiture advances, tne said parties of tne first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partxes 

of tne secondpart, their heirs and assigns, tne following property, to-wlt: 

ALL that lot, piece, or parrel of ground fronting on the National nignway (Maryland-U.3. 

Koute No. 40) in the Village of Flintstone, in Allegany County, Maryland, and more particular- 

ly d escrl bed as follows, to wit.; 

BiiGiNNiNG for the same at an iron pin planted at the end of 15 feet and inches on tne 

fourth line of a certain deed from Francanner C. Lashley, et vir, to Elias J.Roberts, dated 

May 24, 1893, and recorded in Deeds Liber 83. folio 538, among the Land ^cords of Allegany 

County! Maryland; thence North 32-1/2 degrees East 134 feet to an iron pin located along the 

Southerly si le of the National Highway (Maryland U.S. rtoute No. 40); thence with said side of 

said highway South 62 degrees East 40 feet to an iron pin; thence South 29 degrees .,est 13 8 

feet 8 inches to an iron pin; thence North 53-1/2 degrees West 40 feet and 2 inches to the 

place of beginning. 

IT being tne same property which was conveyed by William U. Carscaden, irustee, to 

Elizabeth W. Keister by deed dated May 5. 1951. and recorded in Deeds Liber 233, folxo 599, 

among the Land Kecords of Allegany Coaity, Maryland. 

ToGiTH-irt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and tne rights, roads, -ays, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PiiOVIDED. that if the said parties of the first part, their neirs. executors, admini- 

strators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of tne second part, their neirs or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars ($2,400.00) together wi tn tne 

interest tnereon, and any future advances oade as ^oresaid, as and wnen the sa,. snail beco^ 

due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tneir 

part to be performed, taenthis mortgage shall be void. 

A«D IT 13 iOn^.D, that, until d.t.ul. b. 1» i*'"" 

first p.™ hold «d th. aforesaid proparty, uponpaylng In tha u^tl-, .11 t.xaa, 

aaseasmenta and public U.n. la.l.d on »ld pro^rt,. all. M on t a«.., .«.rt8.g. daot.nd int.raat 

thoraon, tn. a.ld p^tla. ot tO. rir,. p-rt n.„W oovanant to p., .h.n lagall, d=«.dabla 
3ut in oaa. of d.f.ult balng In p.,.ant ot t«. dabt .for.aald, or of 

tn. Inlareat tbr^n, or an, rutura .d.anc.a, In - bola or In part, or In an, «r...«t oov,n«,t 

or condition of t»l„ortea6., tn.ntb. .ntlr-orte^a ..bt Int.nd.d to « nanab, a.ou.d ab.ll 

„ ono. b.00. d«. and payabla, and tn„. pr.a.nt. ar. h.r.b, d.ol.rad to b. «d. In truat, a^ 

tna.ld parti., of tb. a.oond pan, tb.lr b.lr., ...outor., ad^nlatrator. „d - « 
wo h«r or tneir duly constituted attorneys or agents are 

Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its,his, 
at anv time thereafter, to sell tneprope rty hereby mortgaged hereby authorized and empowered, at any 

- ^ hanecessary and to grant and convey tno same to tne purchaser or 
or somuch thereof as inay banecessary, ai e 

purcbaaai s tnar.of, hla. b.r or tb.lrb.l,, or...Una, ..Ucn a.l. .nail b. -d. In ..nnar fol- 

1 owing to-.lt, .l.ln, « I"" ^ 
, ( r nubli8ted in Cumberland, Maryland, whicn said sale snail be at public sale in some newspaper publisnea 

31"'^ to "EPlv first totneoayment of all ex- 
auction for cash, and the proceeas arisingfro^uch SUS to appij 



penses incident to such sale, in ciuding all taxes levied, ani a conniasion of eight per cent, 

to the party sallif® or .aaking said sale; secondly, to the pa/ment of all inoneys owing under 

tnis mortgage, anather tue same shall have been then naturad or not; and as to tha balance, 

to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs, or assigns, and in caae of 

advertisement under tne above power but no ^ale, one-half oi tne above co.auission aha 11 be al- 

lowed and paid by t he mo rtgagoi^ their representatives, neirs or assigns. 

At»U the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, andpending 

the existence of tnis inortpage, to keep insured by soae insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee or tneir heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby ;nortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Two Thousand Four Hundred (i^,ifOO.OO) Dollars, and to cause tne 

policy or policies issued therefor to ba so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or other 

lossas to inura to the benefit of the mortgagees, th«1r halm or assigns, to the extent of 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of 

the mortgagees or the mortgagees ma/ effect said insurance aid collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as p irt of the mortgage debt. 

rfifNiidS the hands and seals of said mortgagors . 

Witness: L. A. domens Elizabeth W. Keister (Seal) 
darters irew nenry C. Keister (Seal) 

o'fAlii uf' rtCirt Ncitf Yo.ia OoUNVY, 'iu mXT: 

1 liiiitiiSY CliKiiKf, That on this  day of August, in tne ye nineteen hundred and fifty 

one before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne atrtte of wew York in and for said County, 

personally appeared lilizabeth rt. ueister and nenry 0. Keister, her husbani, an d each a cunow- 

ledged the aforagaing mortgage to be their respective act and ieed. 

^J-TNiiJij my hand and Notarial .seal the day and yea r aforesaid. 

(Notarial jboiI) Nicholas d. Comatas, N^ary Public, 
liy Commission expires; 

Nicholas B. Comatas 
Notary Public, State of "ew York 

No, 60-5771800 
Qualified in iifestchester County 
Certs, filed in N.Y. Co. Clk. <■<. iteg. 
Conuaission Expires Itorch 30,1952. 

STAlo UF MARYLAND, ALLiiG.iNY CoUNTY, 'IV WIT: 

i. Hau-BY Cfiiifl'iFY, That on this 27th day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of i'iaryl and , in and for said County, personally appeared dilliam 

H. Carscaden ani Doris C. Uarscaden, nis wife, tne within named mortgagees, and made oath in 

due form of law that tne consideration in said mortgage is true and bona file as therein set 

forth. 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oea 1) Maxine Wiliaot, Notary Public. 

William P. iteed et ux Mortgage 

X0 filed and Kecoried Septeuter 1" 1951 at 11:15 A.M. 

Krostburg National Bank (Stamp# $3.30) 

THIS MUUTOAGii, Made this 30th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty- 

une by and between .Villiam P. rteed and Naomi J. need, his wife, of Allegany County, in the 

State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Krostburg National bank, a national bantciag 

corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the United States of »tmerica, of trostburg, 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, KXTUJiSSiiTH: 

nKJUitc-AS, the said parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto tne said party of the 

second part, its successors and assigns, in the full sum of Tniit.y-i'nree hundred OO/IOO 

($3,300.00) Dollars, payable one year after date of these presents, together witn interest 

thereon, at the rate of six per centum (6^) per annum, payable quarterly as evidenced by the 

joint and several promissory note of the parties of the first part payable to the order of the 

party of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, vliicn said indebtedness, together 

with interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part nereby covenant to pay to the 

said party of the second part, itssuccessors and assigns, as and men tne same la due and pay- 

able . 

AND AHiMtoAS, thia mortgage ahall also secure future advances aa provided by oection 2 of 

Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) aa repealed and re-enacte4 with 

amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW, THjirtEPOri-S, in consideration of the premises, and of tne sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, nnd in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the -aturity there- 

of, together with tne interest thereon, including any future advances, tne said parties of the 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its succeasors and aasigna, tne following property, to-wit: 

ALL thoae two piecea or parcels of land situated, lying and being near the Village of 

dorden Shaft, Allegany County, Maryland, and described a a follows: 

LOT No. 1: BEGINNING at the end of the aecond line of John Lindsay's lot and running 

thence with the point of the needle North twenty-five degrees East one hundred and twenty-two 

feet to a peg; thence North fifty-six degrees West two hundred and fifty feet to a large v«ite 

oak tree marked with six notches; therre with the line of theCounty uoad, Sout h seventeen 

and one-half degrees West one hundred and twenty-five feet U> the e nd of tne third line of John 

Lindsay's lot; thence reversing said line South sixty-five degrees East two hundred and thi rty- 

four feet to the beginning. 

LOT NO. 2: BJaiNNING at the end of tne first line of Jonn Lindsay's lot and running 

th. point of ... needl. North WW. .ni o.-h.lf .»d 

f..t to . p.Ei thence North Hftj-nlhe iegr.e. t..t on. hundr.d .nd tllty-thre. Let 

to . Urc poet, thene. «orU, d.£re,3 ...t Wo hundred »d e^ht,-three .nd one-Mf 

feet to the end of the flr.t line of tot ... thence .It,, e.fd line end the „cond Un. of 
J J tuontv-flve decrees West two hundred and twenty-two feet to John Lindsay's lot reversed oouth twenty five g 

the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Mary Layman, widow, to tte parties 

of the first part herein by -ieed dated April 26, 1943, and recorded in Liber No. 220, folio 201. 

among the Land Uecordt of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOG El' HErt with the buildings and Improvements tnereon, and the rl^ts, roads, «ya, 

-tere, ^l.Ueg.e .nd epp.rt.n.nc.e hereunto belong or in .nyi.e .ppert.inin., 

PHUVID&D, th» if theeaid p-tle. of the firet pert, tneir he ire ,.»eu»re, .d.ein- 

iatratore or .e.tene. do end eheU P-r " ^ " 
. . auia Thirty-thrne Hundred DoUara (13300.00), toother with the 

assigns, tna aioraaaxa -um oi l.wj 
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ini-erest tharaon, anJ any future advances ma le as aforesaid, as and wtien tlie same shall be- 

come due and payable, and in the ioeantliae do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be perfonasd, then tnis mortgage shall oe void. 

AND if iS that until default be made in the premises, tne saidparties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property,upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, irortgape debt and int- 

erest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the iicrtgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of tnis mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereoy declared to be made in trust , a nd 

tha sai iparty of the second part, Its successors and assifrno, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilc hrist, 

Its , his, her or tneir July constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empow- 

ered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaced or so much thereof as may 

oe necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their heirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of tne time, place, manner the terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale snail be at public auction forcash, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party filling 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of ail moneys owing under this mortgage, Aether 

the same shaU have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said parties of the first part, their heirs, or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the 

above power but no sale, one-naif of tne above commission shall be allowed and paid by the 

ncrtgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AM the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the .oortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improv-jments on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the aauunt of at least Thirty-ihree Hundred and 00/100 Dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire or otner 

losses to inure to the benefit of tne mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 

its or tneir lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwitn in poss- 

ession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may affect said insurance and collect tne premiums 

thereon with interest as part of tne mortgage debt. 

WiTNiioS, the nands and seals of saldmortgagors. 

Witness: David Willetts ''illia,n P- lteed (Jeal) 

David H. rfilletts "a0181 J- rteed (Jaal) 

STATii U*' MARYLAND, ALL^tin.fl CuUi4iY, Tu-WIT: 

1 CciriliFI, That on this 30th day of August in the year nirteteen hundred 

and fifty-one before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of tne Jtate of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally appeared William P. .teed and Naomi J. Keed, his wife, and each acknow- 

ledged the aforegping mortgage to oe tneir respective act and deed; an 1 at the same time before 

,« also personally appeared f. ^arl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of the Frostburg National 

Bank, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that tne consideration in 

said mortgage is true and bona f i Je as therein set forth; and the said F. Earl Kreitzburg 

further made oath that he .8 tne Casnier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly 

an t tori zed ly it to make this affidiVit# 

my hand and Notarial Seod tne day and ye^r aforesaid. 

(Notarial deal) Kutt* 11. ToJJ> Hotary Public' 

Cnattal itortgage 

I 

<T) 

N 

c 

lttntffitniff!ifdiiiii!S 

Andrew 1. Landis 

To Filed and Recorded September b* 1^51 at (3:30 ^.H. 

Tne National Bank of Keyser, Keyser, .Vest Virginia. 

PU ACH iSii Murti'GAGt 

THIS MUitVGAGc,, made this itth day of September, 1951 by and between Andrew X. 

Landis, hereinafter called mortgagor, which expression shall include his heirs, personal 

representatives, successors an i assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Aliegany 

County, State of Maryland, party of the first part, and THE HAl'xuNAL BaNKOF Kutfoiiit, WaST 

Virginia, a corporation, hereinafter called Mortgagee, which expression snail include its 

personal representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admit, of 

Mineral County, State of West Virginia, partyof the second part. WIXNiiSSiu'H: 

WH^.telAS, said Mortgairor now stands indebted unto tne said Mortgagee in the full and 

just sum of one Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Eight Dollars and Ninety-seven Cants («lJ2i}.97) 

as evidenced by his installment note of even date nerewith, payaole in 17 monthly installments 

of $73. n.each and one monthly Installment of 173.86, of whicnare due on the 5th day of each 

oucceeding month hereafter until the entire principal sum has been paid. 

NOW, THEREFOKE, in consideration of tne premises, and the sum of one dollar in "and paid 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of tne said indebtedness at tne time of payment of 

said note and monthly payments, the said Andrew i. Landis dotn give, grant, Iwrgain and sell, 

convey, release and confirm unto tne said Mortgagee said. The National Bank of Keyser, West 

Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigns, the following 

personal property, to-wit: 

One 1949 Mercury, Engine Numoer 9CM275903, Serial Number ^796, Uo be titled in the 
State of Maryland in the name of said Andrew I. Landis). 4 Door sedan. 

It is agreed between the parties hereto that tne Mortgagor will not dispose of said per- 

sonal property hereinbefore mentioned and described, -itnout tne consent, in writing, of tne 

said Mortgagee. 

It is further agreed hereto that tne Mortgagor snail keep the above described personal 

property in good repair or condition during tne time of tnis mortgage. 

It is further agreed tnat tne Mortgagor shall insure, forthwith,and pending the existence 

of this mortgage, by some insurance canpany acceptable to tna oortgagee. or its personal 

representatives, successors and assigns, the within named personal property against fire, 

theft and collision, to tne amount of at least 41328.97 the proceeds of any insurance paid to 

the Mortgagor by reason of any loss or injuryto be applied either to the payment of said mort- 

gage indebtedness or towards the repair and replace,oent as said mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns may elect. 

TM nort^agor .Mil l-.dl.Mly ratify l«. W r«lst..r«i ..ll of a/ an 

.11 W.o .Men «, *, pl.=« b' " 

other officer, .„d the ».r.,«or n.rth.r «r... to ootlf, «. «.rt,.e.. of tn. -.Ing of .«/ 

.e.lg™™ tor the benefit -r creditor, or of the mine of .olunt.r, or in.olnntar, p.ti- 

tion in Mnkrvpto,. or tn. eppoint.eot of a r.c.i«r for aaid aortgagor. 

BUT in case of default being ~de in p.^-nt of U.. -ortg.ge debt, or tn. -ntnl. 

fhareon or in any agreement, covenant payments, or tne interest tnereon, j 
Or COntt^UMJU wa wu^a 



or in the atuampt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written permission of 

the said Mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hemby secured shall at once 

become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The National Bank of Keyser, dest Virginia, mortgagee, its personal representatives, suc- 

cessors and assigns, or liraory Tyler, its duly c on sti tuted attorney or agent, are hereby 

authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and 

to transfer the same to the purchaser tnareof, which sale shall be made in manner foltwing, to- 

wit : By giving at least ten days' notice of tne tine, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and tne proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to t he payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a commission of 10> to the party 

soiling or making said 9*1 «; second!/, to tne oa/ment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been then matured or not, and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to tne said Andrew l. i.andis, his neirsor assigns, and in case of advertisement under tne 

above power but no sale, one-naif of tne above commission shall be allowed and paid by the 

Mortgagor, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

the nand and seal ol' said mortgagor. 

(Corporate Andrew 1. Landis (SclAL) 

ATTEST: Jean J. Pifer THa NATIONAL BA«K OF KMSM, *. VA. a corp. 
BY P. J. Davis, 

Vice-President. 

STAici OF *ii>T VliUiiNiA, 

COUNTY OF MiNiirtAL, to-wit: 

i HciuiBy CciitTiFY, that on this itth day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Va. in and for said County, personally appeared 

Andrew i. Landis, the within named Mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

his act and deed. And at the same time belbre me, also personally appeared P.J. Davis Vice- 

President of ihe National Bank of ^eyser, a corp. the within named Mortgagee and made oath 

in due form of law that tne consideration in jaid mortgage is true and fena fide as therein 

set forth. 

WiTNiiSS my nand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Jean J- Plfer. Notary PubUc- 

My couuiission expires April 9, 1953. 

Chandler F. Smith et ux Mortgags 
To Filed and Kecoried September 4" 1951 at 2:30 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland. (Stamps $3.30) 

THIS MJrtTGAOc, made this 3l3t day of August in the year nineteen hundred and fifty- 

one, by and between Chandler F. Smith and Kuth A. Smith, his wife, of Allegany County,Mary- 

land, of tne first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall 

include the plural -s well as tne singular, and tne feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, and havi^ its principal office in tne City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter •ometimes called mortgagee, 

rfltnesseth: 

Wheruas, the said Chandler F. Smith and Huth a. Smith, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said Tha Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of Thirty-one Hundred 

(13100.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

data with interest from data at the rate of five (3() per centum per a mum, payable quarterly 

as it accruas, at the office of The Liberty Trust Coi^>any in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 

31, Juna 30, September 30, and Oacamber 31 of each yaar, tha first pro-rata quarterly Interest 

heraundar to be payable on September 30, 1951. 

N0V, TH4Hi£F0K£, in oonsidaration of tha premises, andof the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the saidindebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with tha interest thereon, the said Chandler F. Smith and Ruth A.Smith, his wife, do hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto thasaid The 

Liberty Trust Company, itssuccessors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning for the same on the Southerly side of Kegina Avenue at a point distant South 

49 degrees 35 minutes Kast 83 feet from the intersection of tha Southerly side of Hegina Avenue 

with the Southeasterly side of a twelve foot alley, aid running thence with the Southerly s ide 

of Hagina Avenue, South i»9 degrees 35 minutes Bast 33 faat, thanca South 40 degrees 01 ounuta 

Bast 130 feat; thanca North 49 degrees 35 minutas »/ast 33 feet; thence North 40 degrees 01 

m inuta '*ast 130 feat to the placa of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Chandler F. Smith by Irving ttosen* 

baum's Bedford rtaalty Company, by deed dated tha 17th Ay of February, 1930, and recorded in 

Libar No. 163, folio 217, of tha Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGKTHSH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVS AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its sue 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PH0VXI14D, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigna, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, tne aforesaid sum of 

Thirty-one Hundred (^lOO.OO) DoUars, together with the interest thereon when and as tha same 

becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on his part to be parformad, than this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGKaKD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if tha said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the »lttiin 

described property without the written conssnt of the oortgagee. 

AND IT IS fVJRTHiSK AGaiiiD, that until defailt is made, and no longer, tha mortgagor 

may retain possession of ths mortgaged property, upon paying in tha meantime, all taxes, assess- 

mnts and public lians levied on«id property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby in- 

tended to be secured, thesaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, tha 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandabla ; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage tha rants andprofits of said property 

.re hare by assigned to tha oortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents 

to the inaadiata appointment of a receiver for the property described nerein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hersby s .cured shall at once become 

due and payable, and tn.se presents are hereby d.cl.r.d to b. mad. in tru.., — - 
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1 LlbTty Trust Co^ny. It. succ.s.ora and as.igns, or Oaorge H. Hughas, Us. hi. or thair duly 

constituted actornay or agant. ara haraby authorizad and ampowarad at any time tharaaftar, to 

saU tha property h.raby nortgagad or so much tharaof as may be necessary; and to grant.nd 

convey the same to tne puBchasar or purchasers tnereof, his. her or thair heirs or assign.; 

which sale shall oe made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the ti-. Place, manner a-d t.rms of sale, in so«» newspaper published in Cumberland. Mary- 

land which terms shall be ca.h on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the 

court, and the proceeds ari.ing from such .ale to apply first: To the payment of ^l«pen.e. 

incident to such .ale, including taxes, and all premie of in.u«nce paid by the mortgagee. 

«d a commiasion of eight per cent, to the party a. lling or making said .ale. and in ca.e .aid 

property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that in 

tnat event tne p-rty so advertising shall b, paid all .xpen.es incurred and one-half of the 

said commi ss ion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the 

,ame .hall have been then matured or not; and a. to the balance, to pay it o«- to the said 

aortgagor, hl« Mlrs, personal capresentattves or asalgna. 

MID tt. .aid mortgagor rurU,.r oov.n^t to In.ur. tort^th, .od (.Mlog tt. ..l.t.nc. 

o f thi. onrtgage. to keep insured by .o« insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mow, i" successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

•mount of at least Thirty-one Hundred U3100.00) Oollars, and to cause the policy orpolicies 

i.sued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the be^it 

of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

ncrtgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, .ucces.ors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

, the hand and seil of said mortgagor. 
Chandler F. Smith (Seal) 

ATTEST: 
r- ^ Huth A. Smith (Seal) Q, Morgan ^mith 

ST.iTii OF MAHILAND, ALLdGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I HhittBY CriitTxFY, that on thi. 31.t day of August in th. year Nineteen hundred and 

fifty-onebefore me , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of MaryUnd in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Chandler F. Smith and Kuth A. Smith, hi. wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing nortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time 

before me.personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company. 

the within named ^rtgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further 

in like aanner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authoriaed by it to make t hisaff idavit. 

la witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 
Wm. A.Darkey, Notary Public. 

(notarial Seal) 

Iff rff 
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u Chatt elitortgage Nor nan H. White 

To Filed and itecorded Septeaber 4" 1951 at 2:50 P.M. 

Cumberind Savings Bank of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS CHAT'faL MUKTGiiGiS, Wade thi. 27 day of August, 1951, by and between Norman H. 

.(hlte of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Cumberland Savings 

Bank of Cumberland. Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTNiiSStfrH: 

WHjirtiAS, The Mid Mortgagor stands indebted unto thesaid Mortgagee in the full .um of 

$805.00 payable in eighteen 44.73 successive monthly installments of »44.73 each, beginning 

one month after the date hereof as evidenced by his promissory note of even date herewith. 

NOW, THiiKiiFORii, In consideration of the preuises and of the sum of |1.00 the .aid Mort- 

gagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the sal d Mortgagee. its successors ard assign., the 

following property, to-wit: 

1948 Chevrolet 2 dr Sedan Motor # FAA721175 Serial f 1FKK65235 

PKOViDiiD, If tha said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid sum of 

1805.00 according to tha terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants herein 

agreed to by said Mortgagor, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor do covenant and agree pending this Mortgage, as follows: Thatsaid 

no tor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, except when actually oeing 

used by said Mortgagor, and that the place of storage .hail not be changed without the written 

consent of said Mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and condition; to pay all 

taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said aBtor venlcle. wnen legally demand- 

able; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor venlcle Insured and pay the 

premiums, therefo.. In .oa* reliable company against fire, theft and colii.xon. and nave the 

policy or policies issued thereon payable. In case of loss, to the Mortgagee to the extent of 

Its lien hereunder and to place such pdlcies in possession of the Mortgagee. 

But in case of deteult In the payment of the mortgage debt in any installment thereof, 

in whole or in part In any covenant or condition of thi. Mortgage, then the entire mortgage 

debt intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these present, are here- 

by declared to be made In trust and the Mortgagee is hereby declared md entitled to and may 

take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said Mortgagee. Itssuccessors or 

assigns, or F. Brooke Whiting. Its constituted Attorney, are hereby authorized and empowered at 

any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary, at^ 

public auction for ca.h In the City of Cumberland. Maryland, upon giving at least ten days 

notice of the time, place and terms of s ale In some newspaper publl.hed In said city, and t e 

proceed, of such .ale shall be applied, first, to the payment of all expense, of ^d .ale. In- 
^ of to the oarty making s aid sale, and second, to the payment eluding taxes and a commission of 8> to tne pari;/ um 6 

a *.KaianrA if anv. to be paid to thesai d Mortgagorf of said debt and Interest thereon, and the balance. If any, to o p 
4 Artri 4n of a deficiency any unearned premiums or 

his personal representatives or assigns, 

Insurance may be collected by said Mortgagee and applied to .aid deficiency. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of sai d Mortgagor the day and year first above written. 

Witness: Mary B. White 
liorman H.White (Seal) 

Mortgagor 

STA'fli OF MAHYLAND, ALLEGANY OJUHTY, 'Ki_WIT; 

1 HgggBI CgHTIFI, That oa . «1. 27 d., .1 Aug.at In «. jr.ar nln.u... l«»d™d and m.y- 

on., ^r. .h. aubacrlbar. a .otar, PoblU of Stat. ot.Ur.-land. 1. and tor a.ld 

paraon.lly app.a™d -or-a. H. «.!» and « «l.n.^.d..d «a aTo-go^g —— " " ^ *" 

and da ad; and a. th. a„. t.*,. - .!» paraonally appaarad dohn L. ^ 

Cunb.rland Sa.lng. Bank th. -thin na-d Hortgag.. and -d. oath In du. tor. o a., 

eon.ldaration In aald «,rtg«. 1. t~. and tana tld. a. tharaln .at torth. 
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WITNfiaS my h*nd and Notarial Seal the day and yaar aforesaid. 
Mary B. rtiita, Notary PubUc. 

(Hotar lal 3. .11 

M&LtJU, "6^ X/. ff/ -O^ J^UULUst lyhsA Zy-f^- 

(JBM 

rC+ybrusA: dud1 

Joreatha C. Dude worth 

^ -c^ J^AJLU'I I^LA zyft- 
'l^JL 

yQJ+.tL AJLAJjt) 

1 

d- i- ^rz. X. TU^cm £ 
ttw ttitttiittitt***** — 

Chattel Mortgage 

^ Filed and tiecorJed September 5" 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

The First Nation al Bank, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS PUttChASii MuWiiX CHniTiL MbuTG„Gri, Made this 4th day of September 1951 by and 

between Joreatha C. Duckworth of Allega ny County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereimfter 

called the Nbrtgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumber land, a national baidng corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of thesecond part, here- 

inafter called the Mortgagee, WITNiiSSiiTH: 

WHCRriAS, the Mortgagpr is jusUy indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of Nine Hundred 

twelve and 93/100 DoUars (♦912.93), -hich is payable in 18 monthly installments of Fifty and 

72/100 Dollar. (150.72) payable on the first day of each and every calendar month, said instal- 

lments including principal and interest, as iswidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 

payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NO*, THaitfiiFOrtii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (♦1.00) th» 

Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at lickhart, Allegany County, 

Mary la nd: 

1946 Buick Super 2-door Sedan Model 56 S Engine # 46477775 Serial # 14465291 

TV) HAVei AND TU riuLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absdutely. 

PHUViasD, however, tnat if the said Mortgagor shall well andtruly pay the aforesaid debt 

and interest, as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the ffertgsgee in case default shall be made in the 

payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 

dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 

aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the 

Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entiremortgage debt intended to be hereby eecured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted attorney or 

•gent, are hereby authorized at any tine thereafter to ent.>r upon the premises hereinbefore 

described and any other place or places v^ere the said personal property may be or ,«y be 

found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to 

transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purcnasers thereof, his. her or their assign., 

which al* shaU be mad. in manner foUowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of th. 

time, place, manner and terms of sal. in som. n.wspaper puOished in Cumberland .Mar yland. which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising from such sal. appli.d: 

first, to th. payment of all expenses inciuent to such sale, including taxes and a coianission 

of eicht per cent (8,*) to the party.elling or making aaid sale; secondly, to the payment of 

all money, owing und.r this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as 

to the oalanc, to pay th. same over to the Mortgagor, hi. personal representatives or assign.; 

and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, on.-half of th. abov. commis- 

sion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal representatives or assiga.. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of th. covenants or condi- 

tions of this mortgaga. the mortgagor may remain in possession of tne mortgaged property. 

Th. Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, 

etc., and pending the existenc. of this mortgag. to k..p it insured in some company accept- 

able to the Mortgagee in the sum of full coverage Dollars (♦-—), and to pay the prMluiu 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to plac. »uch 

policy forthwith in thepossession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 

co verage. 

WlTNbSS the hands and suals of the party of tne first part. 

Attest as to fcl: Joraatha 0. Duckworth (Seal) 

T. V. Fier 

STATt OF MAHYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I wirtiBY CliKTIFY, That on this 4tn day of Septentoer 1951, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Joreatha C. Duckworth the within named Mortgagor and acknowledged the a fowgoing chattel mort- 

gage to oe her act and deed, and at the same time before me also speared T. V. Fier of Th. 

First NationsIBmk of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that tne consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgag. is true and bona fid. 

as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier in lik. manner mad. oath that h. is th. Agent of 

said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WliNiiSS my har*! and Notarial Seal. 
, o. ,% A. A. Helmick, Notary Public. (Notarial beal) 

My commission expires May 4, 1953« ^, 

Oe aAt/v• 7-/y- s 

Chattel Mortpg. 
L.ster Arnold In.keep 

To Filed and Kecord.d S.ptenter 5" 1951 «t 8:30 A.M. 

The First National Bank, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS CHATTBL MORTOAGB, Made this 4th day of September, 1951, by andbetween Lester 

Arnold Infek.ap of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, her.inafter called th. 

Mortgagor, and Th. First National Bank of CumberUnd. a national banking corporatlon duly In- 

corporated under the laws of the United States of -iaerlca, party of the second part, herein- 

aft.r called the Mortgagee, HITNiiSSiiTH: 

-H^AS, th. Mortgagor i. Justly ind.bted to th. Mortgag.. in the fUll sum of eleven 

Hundred Twenty-Six and 99/100 Dollar. (*1126.99) -hlcn la payable In 18 u^.thly ln.tallm.nt. 

of Sixty-Two and 6l/l0u Dollars ($62.61) payabl. on the First day of each and every calendar 

month, .aid ln.tallm.nt. Including principal and Interest, a. I. evldenc.d by th. prcl.sory 
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not. of th. Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date her.^lth. 

NOW, THiiiEFUKii In consideration of the prend sss and of the sum of One Dollar (♦l.OO), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, itssuccessors 

•nd assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland Allegany County, 

Maryla nd: 

Model » ^ "■ 15'2990' 

xu HiVii ANJ TO riOLJ the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely* 

PHOVIOiD. however, that if the said Morteigor shall -ell and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest, as hereiitofore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

THK Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case defailt shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to 

sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writ- 

ing by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then tne entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust and the Mortgagee, its successon, and assigns, or its. his. her or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby auttorized at any time thereafter to enter upon th. premises 

her.inb.for. d.scribed and any other place or places where the said personal property may be 

or may be found and taice and carry away taesaid property hereby mortgaged and to sell the sam., 

and to transf.r and convey the sam. to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their 

assigns, which sal. shall be mad. in mann.r foil owing, to wit: by giving at Last t.n days' 

notic. of thet in., pUc, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which said sal. shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising from 

such sale applied: first, to th. paymant of all expenses incident to such sale, including 

tax., and a commission of eight per cent Id*) to the party filing or nBking said sale; second- 

ly. to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage v^etner the same shall have then 

natured or not; and as to the balarKe. to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his personal 

representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 

on.-half of tn. above comuission shall be allowed and paid by th. Mortgagor, his p.rsonal 

reprdsantaLives or assigns. 

And it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condi- 

tions of this morugag., th. Mortga0)r may remain in possession of th. mortgag.d prop.rty. 

Xh. Mortgagor agre.s to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision 

.tc, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some coopany acc.ptabl. 

to L Mortgage, in the sum of full cov.rag. Dollars (I—) and to pay th. premiums thereon 

and t* cause th. policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in .ase of loss to inure to the benefit 

of the Mortgagee tothe.xtent of its lien or cla^ thereof, and to plac. such policy forth- 

with In th. possession of the Mortgage.. 

Above mentioned Insurance does Includ. personal liability and property damage coverage. 

VflXNiiiS th. hands and seals of the party of the first part. 
Lester Arnold InskeepOeal) 

Attest as to all: 

X. V. Fler 

3XAXii OF MAuYLAND, ALU-GaNY (XUN'fY, TO Mil: 

I HartfiiBY Cfil»iXiFY, That on this 4th day of -.ptember, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 
H . O.KH,. „f tha State of Maryland, In aid for the County aforesaid, personally appeared a Motary Public 0 within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged th. aforegoing ohatt.l 

and dUTaSHt th. IL ilp. before - also appeared K,.^. Boor of 
•Si'first National Ba.ik of Cumberland, th. witian namea noru^n—, -n- Baaa Mtn 

i In du. form of law that th. consld.i*tlon s.t forth In th. aforegoing chatt.l aortgag. la tru , 
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and bona fid. as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fler In like manner made oath that he 

Is the Agent of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to mak. this affidavit. 

W1TNK3S my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) y? Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public. ✓o Floyd C. B< 
. . . . 

efLs) 'U4ay' /Jo.*/- . 

J/s/s* 7 . 

lidward PaUlk et ux Mortgage Edward PaUlk et ux Mortgag. 

To Filed and K.cord.d S.pt.mber 5" 1951 at 10:40 A.M. 

Barney Kesnick et ux 

THIS PURCHASE MLNSI MOHTGAGci, MADii this 3l8t day of August, iu the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-One, by and between Edward Pallik and Sarah Palllk, his wife, ofAUagany 

County, In the State of Maryland, parties of th. first part, and Bart»y tt.mlck and B.rtha 

n.snick, his wife, of Washington County, In th. State of Pennsylvania, parties of th. s.cond 

part, WITNiiSSm: 

WHiiRcAS, th. said Barnay h.snlck and B.rtha H.snlck, partl.s of the s.cond part and 

no rtgagees have advanced all of the purchase money to t he mortgagors to achieve the purchase 

of the property hereinafter described.and 

WHErtEAS. the said parties of the first part and mortgagors have borrowed from the 

said mortgagees such purchase money In the total aum of »12.500.00 and whereas this full sum 

of #12,500.00 Is to be repaid within five (5) years from the date of these presents, with 

Interest at 5^ per annum, payabl. semi-annually, and with a minimum payment of #2,500.00. pay- 

able annually, beginning September 1, 1952. Interest b.lng calculat.d on r.duc.d balanc.s. to 

secur, the payment of which sum with Interest, as aforesaid, these presents are executed. 

NOW, THcirtEFOKE, In consideration of th. promises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and In order to secure the prompt payment of the said Indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with Interest thereon, th. said mortgagors, Edward Palllk aid Sarah PalUk, 

his wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto thesald Barney 

He snick and Bertha tiesnlck, his wife, their heirs and assigns, th. following prop.rty: 

All that pl.c. or parcel of land lying and b.lng In All.gany County, Stat. of Mary- 

land, known as Lot No. 20 In Long's National Highway Second Addition to LaVale, as shown on 

a Plat recorded among the Land Records of Allegany Comty, State of Maryland, said lot being 

described as follows: 

BEGINNING at a point on th. southwesterly aid. of Woodlawn Avenue (as shown on said 

Plat) at the division line between Lots Nos. 19 and 20, and running ttence with aald Woodla« 

Avenue, North 41 d.gr..s 19 minutes West 50 feet to Third Street; and with said Street South 

48 degrees 41 minutes West 100 feet; thence south 41 degrees 19 minutes East 50 ft; thence 

North 4« degrees 41 minutes East 100 feet to the plac. of teglnnlng. 

It b.lng th. sam. property which was conv.yed by Harold V. Bloom and .uth M. Bloom, 

his wife, unto the said Edward Palllk and Sarah Palllk, his wlfe,by deed dated April 31, 1951, 

to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Special reference is hereby mad. to c.rtaln cov.nants, conditions and reetrlctions 

aff.ctlng the above-d.scrlbed land as set forth In a deed from William M. Long, et ux, to 

Cherles D. Long, et ux, dated June 3, 1931, and recorded among the Land records of allegany 

County, In Liber 160, folio 650. 
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it i# furthw underatood that the ucrtgagors shall have tha prtvllega and right of mak- 

ing additional paymanta for tha raduction or axtinguiahinent of tha principal Jabt. Such in- 

craaaa or anticipation in payment aiay be ii*da on any intoreat or principal inatallmant data 

in any multipla of #100.00, and all interaat shall be waiwd on tha addi Uonal payments made 

on eaid installment data in such reduction or extinguishment of the principal debt. 

Thiamortgaga is a purchase money mortgage to be recordad simultaneously with a daad ax- 

acutad and daliverad this day from tha grantors of tha property to the grantees, herein tha 

mertgagora, convaying tha real estate herein daacribad. 

TUGriTHliU with the buildings and improvemants thereon, and tha rights, roads,ways, waters, 

privilages and appurtanancaa thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PhOVllWD, that if the said mortgagors, Edward Pallilc and tJaiah Pallik, their ha ira, 

•xaoutora, adialnistratora or aasis^s, io and shall nny to the said Barney Hasniclc and Bertha 

hasnick, their executors, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum of l*elva fhousand 

Five Hundred (#12,500.00) Dollars, together with the inters theraon, as and when the aama 

shall uacoma dua and payable, and in the meant laa do and sna U perform all the covenants here- 

in on thalr part to be performed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT 1J AGKEiiU that until default be made in the premises, the said raortgagors, Edward 

Pallikand oaisn Pallik may hold and possess tha tj^a aforaaaid property, upon paying in tha mean- 

tima, all taxes, assessments and public liana levied on said property, aU w hich taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest tharacn , the said mortgagors, Edward Pallik and Sarah Pallik hereby covenant 

to pay when legally damandable. 

BUT in case of default being nada in paynant of tha mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tha 

interest thereon, in rfiole or in part, or in any agreanent, covenant or condition of this mort- 

age, then tha entire mortgage dabt inwndad to be hereby secured shall at onca bacoma dua and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and tha said mortgagees, 

Barnay Kaanick and Bartha Kesnick, thalr hairs, axacutors, adniniatrators and assigns, or 

Harry Kauffman, thalr duly conatitutad attorney or agent, are hareby authorized and ampowarad, hereby 
at any time thereafter, , to sell the property/mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 

and to grant and eonvay tha sama to tha purchaser or jurchasers thereof, their hairs or as- 

signs; which sale shall be mada in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of tha time, place, manner and terms of s ale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, 

Maryland, which said sale shall oa at public auction for cash, and tha proceeds arising from 

such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aU 

taxes levied, and a conwiusion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of aU moneya owing under this mortgage, whether the sama shall haw 

bean than matured or not; and aa to tha balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, Edward 

Pallik and Sarah Pallik, their hairs or assigns, and in case of advartisemant undar the above 

power but no sale, one-half of tha above comraissionB shall be allowed and paid by tha mort- 

gagors, their repri«entativea, heira or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors, Edward Pallik and Sarah Pallik further covenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending the exiatenca of thia mortgage, to keep insured by someinsuranca company 

or companies cceptabla to the nortgagea or their assigns, the i^rovments on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to tha amount of at leaat i'welve Thousand Five Hundred DoUars, and to cause tha 

policy or policies issued therefor to oe so framed or endorsed, aa in case of fires, to inure 

to the benefit of the uertgageea, their ha ira oraaaigns, to tha extend of #12,500.00 their 

lien or claim haraundar, and to placa auch policy or policiaa forthwith in possaasicn of the 

aortgagaaa, or tha mortgagaea may effect said inauranca and collect tha premiums tharasn with 

in t* re at as part of tna .no rtgage dabt. 

WlTlttSS tha hands and aea la of aaidmortgagora. 

Chatt el Mortgage 
iHtitmntsaiiiiitaihtitu if»* 

Arthur Bond 

To Filed and Hecorded Saptamber 6" 1951 »t 8:30 A.M. 

Tha fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg,Allagany County, Md. 

ThIS PUitCH.iSE MONEY CHATTEL MJHTGAGE, Mada this 4th day of Saptemoar in tha year 1951, 

by and between Arthur Bond of Allegany County, Maryland, Jureinaftar called tha mortgagor, 

and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg,Allag«y County, dryland, a corporation, herein- 

after cal bd the mortgagee, WiTNESSETH: 

WHEHEAS, the said mortgagor is ind.bt.ed unto the said mortgage, in the full aum of 

Six hundred Fifty-—84/100 Dollars (#650.84) "hich i.payabla in installmanta according to tha 

tenor of his promissory note of even data herewith for the sum of #650.84 payable to tha ordar 

of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of tha premises andof the sum of Ona Dollar (#1.00), tn. 

said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the follovd ng described 

property, to-wits 

1946 Dodge 4.door sedan, pale green, engine number D24.50 784, serial number 306 94087 

Provided that if the said ocrtgagor shall pay unto the said mortgage, tha aforesaid 

sum of #650.84 Dollars with interest aa afor.sald, according to th. t.rmsof said proialssorjr 

not., th.n th.ao pr.aants shall be and become void. 

of d.f.ult 1» t». p.,—. of «. aortps. d.bt fr-ld, or ot t». 

u..™. or I. I" °r l" "" 

tu. or any oonUtlo,, or p^.l.loo ol ..Id »o". 'ar* ' 

.o 0. e.cur.d .h.U o„=. «=« du. .od -d pr...„.. ». -r.o, d.- 

cl.™d to b« ud. In tru., «.d U- -/ «"• I—'*" PO*—"• " 

«,d «. „ld U. .uccMor. «.d or «• 
-nt are hereby author!tad and empowai ad at any tUi. tn.r«ft.r to s.ll stitut.d attom.y or ag.nt, ar. h.reoy . , 

,m _-v u- necessary at public auction In the City of 
the property hareby mortgaged or so much a. may b. n.c.asary p 

Pro.ttur., K.r,l.od, „po. « 1"" !1<J' «•' ^ ,>1"• ^ 

or by h.«d bill, lo Fro.tburg, iUryl.od, or 1« n...p.p«- P»bU.».d In ». Olt, of 

Cunb.rl.nd, «ryl..d, r.r «.d b« proo..d. ot-id ».U b. .ppU.d flr„ bo u.. p.,- 

of .U .W.n... of -Id Inoludlnc . =o-..lo» of <1« p.r »nb IS*) to U. p»t, 

.kin. -Id M).. —eond, to u.. p.i^nt o. -i. o.ot ...d l«Urd« !bM = «d   

Attest; Agnes M. Mattingly Edward Pallik (Seal) 

Agnes M. Mattingly Sarah Pallik (Seal) 

3T«TE OF MA it fL AND, ALLJLl.iNY COUNTX, TO KIT; 

1 HEitEBI CEitTlFY, lliat on thia 4th day of September in th. y.ar Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, b.for. m. , the aubscrlbar, a Notary Public of the Stat. of Maryland, in and for said 

County, p.rsonally appeared Ed-ard Pallik and Sarah Pallik, hia wife, and they acknowledged th. 

afoiagoii* mortgage to be their act and da.d; and at th. same tiaa before m. alao personally 

appaar.d Bam.y K.snick and Bartha K.snick, his wif., th. within named mortgaga.a andmade oath 

in du. form of law, that the conaidaration in aald mortgage la tru. and bona aa th.r.ln 

s.t forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Saal th. day <ndyear aforesaid. 

(NnLarlal Seal) ^gnes M. Mattingly, Notary Public. 



and the balance, If any, to be paid to the aaid mortgagor. 

The ncrtgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 88 Braddock Street , in 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Md., except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, and 

that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the saidmort- 

gage*. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sumof 

| full value, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be 

endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to tne extent of its lien 

or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the posaessicjn of the mortgagee. 

AND DOBS INCLUDE P&HSuNAL Li ABILITY AN J PrtuPauTY OAMAGri OUViKAGii. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this i»th day of September, in the year 

1951. 
tir^hur Bond (S^al) 

Am ST: Ralph K. Hace *rtnur do 

STATK OF MAitYLAND, ALLcCANY COUNTY, to-«it: 

I HiiitaSY CliifflFY, that on this i»th day of September, 1951, before roe, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Arthur Bond the withinnaroed mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortage 

to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. Yaws, Treasurer 

of the Fidelity Saving? Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as tnerein set forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for s aid c orpor.t ion and 

ckily authorized by it to nake this affidavit. 

IN «ITNiiSS rtiiiitdjF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial s^al the iay 

and year above written. 
Ralph M. i(ace. Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) . Jj, * ji/ 

f 4*/<L. sz. 

ttftttfttftttHuitifii 
. „ ^ Chattel M>rtgage 

Kobert Linwood Doak 

To Filed and ilecorded September 6" 19 51 at 8:30 A^M. 

The First National Bank, Cumberiand, Md. 

THIS CHATTKL JOOTOAOi, Made this 5th day of September, 1951. by and between riobert 

Vinwood Doak Cumberland of Alle^ny County, Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter 

called the Hortgagor,and The First National Bank of Cumbered, a national baricing corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of the second part. 

hereinafter called the Mortgagee, XITNiioSiCTH: 

WHtlrt&AS, the Mortgagor is Justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of One 

thousand forty-five and 96/100 Dollars (J1045.96) which is payable with interest at the rate 

6^ per annum in 18 monthly installmenls of Fifty-eight and 11/100 Dollars (»58.11) payable on 

the 5th day of each and every calendar month, said installments including principal and 

interest, a. is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to the order of the 
•• . - ~r ^ i«t hA!*• wlt> K* 

NOW, THiiMiFOitt, inconsideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its sue- 

cessors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland. 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1950 Ford 6 Custom Coupo Serial § - 139739 

TO HAVt AND 'IU HuLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PHOVIQKD, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage snail be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be ma e 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor snail attempt to 

,,11. dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writ- 

ing by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to b e mad. in 

trust and the Mortgage*, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or thair duly consti 

tuted attorney or agent, an. hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premi- 

ss hereinbefore described and any other place or places ^ere the said personal property may 

be or may be found and take ar^ carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the 

same and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or 

their assigns, v^ich sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least ten 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and te, ms of sale in some newspaper publisned in um - 

erland, Maryland. *ich said sale shall be at ^bUc auction for cash, and t*. proceeds aris- 

ing from such sale appliad: first, to the payment of all senses incident to such s e n- 

eluding taxes and a co^issK* of eight per cent (8.) to t* ^rty selling or making said «le5 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this «,rtgage whether the same sna av 

u... or w.....»»"•—°-r""" """7"; r.::;: 
representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under tne above po ^ 

shall be allowed and paid by tne Mortga^r, his personal one-half of the above commission shall 

rewesentatives or assigns. 

u !. ru«».r «r..d I. ^ " """- 

tl.„. .r ^ 
tn insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision. The Mortgagor agrees to insure saia p y* j . , ._ 

f this mortgage to keep it insured in some con^ny accaptable •tc and pending the existence of this mortgage to f   etc., ana panauie, oremiums thereon 

::::: : :r - 
► m- of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy 

fit of the Mortgagee to the extent 

forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. forthwith the p personal liability and property daoage 

Above mentioned insurance does not include p 

coverage* 

^ •••'• ■>' ">• of "r" ^ 
ttobert Linwood Doak (oeaij 

Attest a* to all: c« floor 

•—- - - - :rc:;rr:ir r Robert Linwood Doak the *ithi . p p Boor of The 
. at the time before me alto speared F* C, Boor 01 ine 

gage to be his act and deed, and at the same ti , „ , f ...  ^ Mart can* •"<! wda oath in due form of 
First National Bank of Cumberland, t he      
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law that the oonsidTatlon sat forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth; and tne said F. C. Boor in like manner aade oath that he is tne Agent of 

said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make tnis affidavit. 

WXTNiidS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
t. A. Helmick, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 

iftrttiifrifttttf Miftttf 
Mortgage 

Joseph Leroy Kelley et ux 
T# Pilei and Keoorded September 6" 19 51 at 10:00 A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, i-laryland. (otamps $1. 

THIS MOHTGAQj!) , itode this 5th day of Sept. in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-one by 

and between Joseph Len^y Kelley and Mary P. Kelley. his wife, of Allegany County. Maryland, of 

^ the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor. which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and tne feminine as *11 as the mascuiine, as the context may 

require. and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

Maryland. and having its principal office in tne City of Cumberland. Allegany County. Maryland, 

of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called uortgagee. Witnesseth; 

1 Whereas, the said Joseph Leroy Kelley and Mary P. Kelley. his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Twelve Hundred (♦1200.00) Dol- 

lars. payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from date at the rate of six (6>) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it ac- 

crues. at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31. June 30. 

Septelber 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to 

be payable on 125i-. October 31. 1951. 

NOW, THiittiiFOHE. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to'secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest therecr. the said Joseph Leroy Kelley. and Mary P. Kelley. his wife, do 

hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigps. the following property to-wit: 

all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the southeasterly side of the rfellersburg 

State Road .bout 2000 feet northeasterly of the Village of Barrellsvill.. Allegany County. 

Maryland. viUch said parcel is more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at an iron stake standing North 62 degrees 32 minutes Wast 15.(5 

feet from the canter of the partition wall which is 24.2 feet from the southwesterly corner of 

the apartment dwelling that stands on the whole property . said iron stake also standing 164.8 

feat on the fourth line of the parcel of ground conveyed by the Investors Healty Corporation 

to Leonard Joseph Phillips et al.. by dead dated November 7. 1944. which is recorded in Liber 

204. folio 339, one of the Land Hacords of Allegany County. Maryland, said stake also standing 

on the easterly side of the -Kellarsburg State rioad. and running then with the canter line of 

the said partition wall (vernier readings reduced to magnetic bearings as of August. 1940. and 

with horizontal measurements) South 62 degrees 32 minutes .ast 143 feet to an iron stake stand- 

ing 61.85 feet on the second line of the aforamantionad parcel of ground, said stake also 

on tuaorthwsterly aid. of - 19 ft. street, then with the northwa.tarly sida of said 

street and with the remainder of the said s.co«l line. South 32 degrees 20 minutes West 75.5 

4 

feet to an iron stake standing on the northerly sida of another road leading to the said Wellar- 

sburg State Koad, then with the northerly side of the said road and with the third line of the 
aforementioned parcel of ground. South *4 degrees 16 minutes West 163.1 feet to an iron stance 

standing on the southwesterly side of the 5aid Wellersburg State iloaa, and then with part of 

the fourth line of the said parcel of ground and the southeasterly side of tne said jtate noad 

North 27 degrees 28 minutes iast 164.8 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by deed from 

Leonard Joseph Phillips, et ux. dated January 22. 1949. and recorded in Liber 225. folio 158, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
TuG^THJiK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVci AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said Jiortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PHOVXDaD, thatif the said mortgagor, his neirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said .nortgagae, its successors or assigns, tne aforesaid sum of 

Twelve Hundred (11200.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon whan and as the same be- 

comes due and payable, and in the .^antime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS MWiiO, tlu» it =».ll t» ui.J.r tUl. -""g-s. It ™ 

gagor .h. 11, except, ty »..« of 4..th, to tr.„r.r or «r ti» .It*. 

described property .Ithoul the written consent of the «.rte.ge.. 

MD II IS roilTHJii A0.HCD, th.t until det.olt ie mde, end no longer, the r^rtgBgor 

_y retain po.e.ealo. ot the .rtgeged property,.pon paying in the -anti-, .11 tax.a, a.a.aa- 

„nta and public lien, le.i.d on eaid property, and on the -rtgag. debt and int.r.at hereby n- 

tended to b. eeoored, th. .aid ^rtgagor hereby covenant, to pay the »id «>rtgage debt, th. 

intereat thereon, and all public cha^.e and aeee.-enta ...n legally da-hdabl., and it i. 

further agreed that in caae of default in eaid .ortgage the rent, and profit, of »id property 

hereby ae.ighed to the .ortgagee a. additional eecurity, and the -rtgagpr al.o con^t. to 

the l-ediat. appoint»»t of a receiver for the proper., de.crlb.d herein. 
Sue in caae of default being »d. In p.^eht of the -rtgage d.bt aforeaald. or of 

noT-t or in any agreement, covenant or condition of tnis 
the interest thereon, in rfwle or in part, or in any ogre . . jj to wq iia re by secured shall at. once become 

■ortgage. then the entire «rtgage debt Intended to he y 

due and payable, and the.e present, are h.rehy declared to to .»de in trust, an 

Liberty Tru.t Oo.p.ny. Its succeeeors .nd assign., or O.org. «. Hugh... Its. »l. ^ 

constituted attorney or agent ato hereby auttorised and ..po-red at any tl- he -af ~ to 
-v. thar-anf as may be necessary; and to grant and 

sell th. property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be 
t tha ourchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns, convey the same to the purchase p j..,,., nntlea 

^ n tn wit- By zivii*; at least twenty days' notice 
which sale shall be madein manner following, 

i in soiDenewspaper publisned in Cumberland. Maryland, 
of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in somenewspaper p 

. tha j.v of saie or upon the ratification thereof by the court, 
which terns shall he cash on y ^ aii ^ 

and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 1 irst. To tn p y 
. and all premiums of insurance paid by themortgagee, and a com- to such sale, including taxas. and aii premiuBo   

t to the party selling or making said sale, and in case said property mission of eight per cant, to pa ^ in that, event 
. . a r the power herein contained, and r« sale thereof made, tnat in that is advertised, under tne power „ ^ 

4 < ,hall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of tne said com- tha party so advertising shall pa j. u . v.  m. 
.v navment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same mission; secondly, to the pay e 

„ . or not. and as to the balance, to pay it over to tne said mortgagor, 
shall have been matured or not, 

his hairs, personal representatives or assigps. 
* inauva fh n«nflinflr the exist* . „„ riir-t-har covenaiio v#u ItAvuA «* ao* . -   , 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenai 



•nee of this uortgag.. to Keep insured by so™ Insurance co^ny or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, its succes.ors or assigns tne improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the 

amount of at least Twelve Hundred l»12OU.U0) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the caSe of fire, to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or theirlien or claim 

he rounder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to e xtend 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the res- 

pective parties thereto. 

the hand and saal of said mortgagor. 
Joseph Leroy Kelley (Seal) 

maSTJ G. Morgan smith 
Hary P. Kelley (jaal) 

Si kit. UF MAitfLAMO, ALUliANY COUNTY, TO-WIT; 

I H&tCiBY CBHTIFT, that on this 5th day of September in the year nineteen hundred 

.nd fifty-one before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for 

the county aforesaid, personally appeared Joseph Leroy Kelley and Mary P. Kelley, his wife ,and 

each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time, before me, aX»o personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and nude oath in due form of law, that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and tne said Charles A. 

Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness -hereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 
Geo. A. Siabert, Notary PubUc. 

(Notarial Seal) 

irff tttfl/if If If if tftMf 
. Mortgage 

Henry Steele, et ux, at al. 
To Filed and itecorded Septenber 6" 1951 at 3:10 P.M. 

suitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland. Stamps $2.75) 

THIS MOHTCAGi!;, Made this 3l8t day of nugust, 1951, by and between Henry Ste.le and 

Daisy Steele, his wife, rtalph A. Steele and *ffie Mae Steele, his wife, and Milson Leasure 

and tillen 3. Leasure, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the first part, 

i hereinafter called the -Mortgagor," and Suitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, 

I Maryland, . corporation duly organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the 

State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee." 
WHi^AS, the Mortgagor, being a «-ber of said Society, has received therefrom a 

loan of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (|2, 500.00) on hisnineteen and three-thirteenths 

(19-3/13) Shares of its stock. 

ANO Ai&tuIAS, the Mortgagpr has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in install- 

wiU iaUr«»t thereon from the hereof at tne rate of six per centum (6^) per an- 

nun, in th# manner following: 
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By the payment of Twenty Four and W/100 Dollars (|24.40) on or before the_day of each 

and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall 

be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment 

payments may ba applied by the Mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; 

(2) to tne payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other public charges of every 

nature and description, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums, and other cnarges af- 

fecting the hereinafter described premises, or to the payment of all sums advanced for tne 

same, together with Interest as hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment of tne afore- 

said principal sua. 

AND mauiKS, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment thereof, to- 

gether with the interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance of the covenant. 

and conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution of tnis Mortgage: 

NOW, THaHBFORiS, THIS MWTOAGii rfliNiSShTH: that in consideration of tne premises, aud of 

tne sum of One Dollar (|1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereoy acknowledged, the 

Mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release, confirm and assign unto 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit: 

FIUST PArtCSL: ALL that lot or parcel of ground lying in Allegany County and State of 

Maryland, t^ing a part of lot twelve of block niheteen of Beall's First Addition to the to« 

of Frostburg,' described as follows: 
BsM.LO for to conj.r of lot .1..." of "■>« " 

..Id Edition on Main (Bow.r,) .nd runnlnj Ith ..Id «r..t t^jr .U (361 

d.gr... ... thirty six (36) f..., th»=. North flft, four (»l d.8r.,. W.« oh. hondr.d .nd 

tlft, (lS0)f..t t. .n .11.,, th.nc .1th ..Id .ll.. North thin, .1. (36) d.gr... tnlrt, 

(36) f..t to lot Bl.v8n .nd .1th Uh. th.r»f, 3o«th tlft, four (») d.gr... «« 

one hundred and fifty (150) feet to the beginning. 
j .h waa conveyed by Theresa Bommincino. et vir. to Henry 

IT being the same property viiich was co y / 
j a *■ l - - (> i oiiJi. and recorded in Deeds Liber 201. folio 

Steele, et ux, et al, by deed dated September 8, 19U. 

V73, among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 

3icUN» PAdCEL: ALL th.t lot, pl.=. or p.ro.l of sround .Itu.t., lying ».d M "£ on 

spring Street In Fro-thorg. All^.ny County, ».ryl.«d, Bo- » Lot .u.0» Ihre. (3), 

Lot Ku-ot Thr.. (3) b.l«g ^rtlcul.rly d..orlb.d .. toll.-: 
OiGitlNiNG tor th. .» .t . point on « -.-rly old. of Spring stre.t In ..1 

r t Mar viand said point of beginning being 110 feet from the South- 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, sa po hflgym- 

eeat.rly »rn.r of th. Interaction of Spring Stre.t -nd Un., ..Id point of b.gl 
' , , rlr„ n™ of Lot »o. 2 .. d..=rlb.d in . d..d fro. U» ..11 

ning being also at the end ^ in 

mi ihum L SDiker et ux, to Christopher Fester man dated October 3U, 

Liber No,' 216, toUo 3, on. of th. L.nd »oor* of Ul^.n, ^ of 
fa at to the beginning ot tne larst xine ux 

.ence with Spr^ Street ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

Lot No. 4, thence with th d^ J ^ streati North 3, degr,.8 

Tf Ih! second line of Lot No. 2, thence reversing said second line of Lot 

No. 2, North 55 degrees 30 clnve^dTy ^Ibjl ^ ** to Milson 

IT B.ING the same property ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Liter ^ 

L^tria^ liecords^of^Allegany^Cotts^thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
TOGfiTHBK with the u ^ ^ b-longing or in anywise appertaining, including 

waters, privileges and ^ flxture# .ttacfted to or used on and about 

all lighting, heating, gas an e3 of tfli. mortgage the same shall be deemed 

said premises, it being agreed that for tne p v 
.    nroflts accruing from the premises hereby —It- | 

permanent fixtures, and all re..M>. I'3"-3 'tr"1 ^   
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gaged. 

U) HAVii AM Tu HULO the said lot of ground and improvements thereon to the use of the 

Mortgagee, its succesaors and assigns, in fee simple,. 

PSUVlJt.U, that if tt» Mortgagor, his heirs, personal raprasentatives and assigns, shall 

make or cause to be ma-le the payiaents herein provided for as and whan the same shall become 

due andpayable, andin the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and conditions 

herein mentioned on his part to be made and done, then this Mortgage shall be void. 

AND the Mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 

signs, to pay andperform as above set forth, and in addition thereto to pay unto the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the sum of Dollars 

(#—) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning on the dame data as 

ha rsiabefore provided for principal and interest payments, said additional payments to consti- 

tute a special fund to be used by the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, in payment of 

state, county and city taxes, and insurance premiums, when legally due or Jemandable, and any 

surplus remaining after the payment of said charges may, at tne option of the Mortgagee, be 

credited as a payment on account of the principal mortgage debt; and the Mortgagor further 

agrees that should said special f\ind at any ti.oB be Insufficient, by reason of an increase in 

the assessment of said property or an increase in the tax rates, or from any other cause, to 

pay said charges, that he, his neirs, personal representstivesor assigns, vdll on demand pay 

said deficiency; the Mortgagor furtner agrees to pay, wnen legally due, all other assessments, 

public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to belevied or assessed on said property hereby 

mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest herein covenanted to be paid. In the event of 

the foreclosure of this Mortgage and the sale of the mortgaged premises ashereinafter provided, 

any balance in this special fund, My, at the option of the Mortgagee, be applied to the re- 

duction of the indebtedness nereby secured at the tine of the commencement of such foreclosure 

proceedings. 

It is further understood and agreed that if the Mortgagor fails to pay to t he Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, during the continuance of this Mortgage, the said monthly payrasnts 

for the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city taxes, and 

insurance premiums, or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore mentioned, the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, .ay, at its option, pay toe said taxes and iruiurance premiums 

without waiving or affecting its right to foreclose said mortgage or any other of its rights 

hereunder, and every payment so made by the Mortgagee shall bear interest from the date of said 

payment at the rate of six per centum (6)4) per annum and shall become a part of thaindebtedness 

nereby secured. 

THi MUitTGAOOK also covenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 

good repair and not to permit or suffer any wast, thereon, and to insure and keepinsured said 

improvements against fire, windstorm and such other hazards, as my be required by the Mort- 

gagee, or its assi&is, in such coiipany or companies approved by, and in amounts requir«d by 

the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, and to cause the policies therefor to be so framed 

aa to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, to the extent of its 

or their claim hereunder, and to deliver said policies to the Mortgagee, its successors and -s- 

jiigM. 

AND the Mortgagor does further covenant and agrae: 

(«) That if the pronises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by fire 

or other haiard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts jayable 

by any Insurance company pursuant to the contract of Insurance shaU, to the extent of the in- 

debtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the Mortgagee, and, at its option, may be applied 

to the mrtgage debt or released for the repairing or rebuilding of the pramises. 
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(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the Mortgagee shall be 

entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of the 

property covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of tne property« 

security for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he sxiall sell, cease to 

own, transfer, or diepose of the within described property without the written consent oi the 

Mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and that he will execute 

such further assurances thereof as my be required. 

(e) That he will pay, a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each dollar 

of each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more tnan five days in arrears, to 

cover the extra expense involved in handling delincpiant payments. 

AND XT 13 AUittaD that until default be ujade in the praiaisos, the Mortgager, Mshnira, 

personal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess tne aforesaid property. 

AND in case of any default being made in any of the payments, covenants or conditions of 

this mortgage, the whole .urtgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued interest there- 

on, shall, at the option of the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at once become due and 

payable; the waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to demand we whole 

balance of the mortgage debt shall notoperate as or constitute a waiver of t:* right to make 

such demand upon any default thereafter; and it shall thereupon be lawful for tne Equitable 

Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, its successors and assigns, or H. iarle Oobey, 

its, his, her or their duly constituted agent and attorney, at any time after such default, 

to seil the property hereby mortgaged , or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and 

pay theindebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred in the making of such sale, and to 

grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their 

neirs and assigns, which said sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By giving 

at least twenty days- notice of the time, place, manner and terms of salein so.a newspaper 

published in Allegany County,Maryland, whiensaid sale shall be at public auction, and if 

.aid property be not sold, it may be sold afterwards, either privately or publicly, and as a 

whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by tneparson selling; and the pro- 

ceeds arising from said sal. shall be applied, first, to the payment of all costs and expenses 

incident to said sale and distribution of the proceeds thereof, including taxes, -.rr.nts 

and all public charg.s du. and owing, and a co^ission of eight per cent U*) to the party/m - 

ing said sal.; s.condly. to th. payment of all claims of said Mortgagee, its successors 

assigns, owing und.r this .rtgage. whether the same shall have matured or not - ^ 1 

advances together with interest thereon a, ^rein provided; and the balance (if ^ ^ 

shall be paid to the Mortgagor, his personal repre-entatives. heirs or assigns, or to home r 

may be entitled to th. sam.. In cas. of adv.rtisement und.r th. abov. pow.r but no sa .. all 
half of th. above commission snail be allowed and paid to th. expenses incident thereto and one-half oi the aoove 

r»t-f ni nff the same by tho Mortgagor* person or persons advertising tne / Arxttv^ 

J .T-in ^ ^ *"'11 l°U 

„ h.ir., rr.or.1 .... ..W. or p.r.i.. 
j th. .HutuUr niub.r >I»U lntlu4. U» flur.!, tr» plur.l .unul.r. hereto. Whenever used, the singuia 

and the use of any gender shall be applicable toall g.nd.rs. 
^ ,«i.la of th. parti.s of th. first part on th. day and y.ar 

rflTNiSS, th. signatures and seals of the pa t, 

above written. 

WTNiSS as to all: Henry Steel. 
Daisy Steele 

Harry J. Bo.ttn.r Malph A. St.el. 
Effi. Ma. St..l. 
Mil son D. Leaaure 
elll.n a. Leaaur. 
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ST AT a of MrtHYUWD, ALLc-UAiNI GoUNW, lb *iT: 

I Hr-itiiBY CiiiiTii'Tf, ihat on this 3l8t day of August, 19511 before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Henry Steele and Daisy Steele, his wife, halph A. ateele and Effie Kae Steele, his wife, and 

Milson Leasure and alien S. Leasure, his wife, the Mortgagor herein, and acknowledged the 

•foregoing instrument of writing to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time and 

place before me also personally appeared Fred W. i3oettner, Secretary of the Suitable Savings 

and Loan Society of frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee thereip, and made oath in due fbrm of 

law that the consideration in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, 

and ftirther made oath in due form of law that he is the Secretary and Agent of the Mortgagee 

and duly authorized by it to i«ke such affidavit. 

Wltnana ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial deal) Harry J. Boettner, Notary Public. 

o 

ifitifemfifttinfttiiit tut it a a if ttif 

James K. Stevens et ux Mortgage 

■jo Filed and Recorded September b" 1951 at 3:10 P.M. 

Kobert Wolf or d <Sta,*s ^•95) 

this RJKTGrtGK, Made this 6th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-one 

by and between James K. Stevens and Gayle X. Stevens, his wife, of Allagany County, in the 

State of Maryland, parties of tne first part, and iiobert nfolford, of Allegany County, in the 

State of Marylarvd, party of the second part, ilTNaSSKTH: 

WHaitiAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the full and just sum of Four Thousand Six Hundred Dollars ($4,600.00) payable five 

years after date, without interest# 

AND WHcrtiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure fliture advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re-enacted, 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of tne Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendaents thereto. 

NUW, THiiitaFunc, in oansi (teration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar in 

mnd paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon. Including any future advances, the said parties 

of the first part'(to hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto 

the said party of the second part, his neirs and assigns,the following property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ground situated on the Northeasterly side of North Centre 

Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as Lot 

Number One in Piatt's Addition to Cumberland, and particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BaGlNNiNG for the same at a point on the Easterly siieof North Centre Street, distant 

24-i feet measured in aSoutherly direction along the Easterly side of North Centre Street from 

its intersection with the Southerly side of Hanwer Street, said point being also at the South- 

westerly corner of the brick dwelling now standing on the lot hereby described, and running 

thence with the iiasterly aids of North Centre Street, North 36 degrees and 15 minutes iiast 

244 feet to its intersection with the Southerly side of Hanover Street, then with the Southerly 

side of Hanover Street, North 28 degrees and 7 minutes liast 64-3/4 faet to the Westerly side of 

a ten foot alley, thence with themlesterly side of said ten foot alley. South 61 degrees and 53 

minutes liast 23-85/100 feet, thence South 29 degrees and 30 minutes */eat 75-1/10 feet to the 

place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of tne first part herein by 

James A. Stevens and Martha A. Stevens, his wife, by deed dated January 4, 1950, and recorded 

in Liber No. 227, folio 467, among the Land Kecords of Allagany County, Maryland. 
TuGbTHmt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rignts, roads, ways,waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PriuViDiD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, adminis- 

trators or assigns, do and snail pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs,executor, 

administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thousand Six Hundred Dollars (^.oOU.Op), 

together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when 

the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the cove- 

nants herein on their part to be performed, then this uiorle.ge shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRabD tnat until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part nay hold and possess the aforesaid property,upon paying in tne meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whicn taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay wnen legally de- 

ma ndable. 

But In e.== of d.t.uU Mine 1" p»)r«nt of »• '""gage d.M aforas.oil, or of 

ln„r,„ ttieraon, or .n, f»t»r. in.hoi. or p.rt, or In .n, «r.-,»t. co,.- 

nant or condition of thl««rtg.g., M" "■« »«rig,j. d.bt Infnd.d to b. ..oor- 

.d ,n.U .t ono. fco- d» «d payabl., »d tn... p—.n*. «• n.r .b, 0 .=l.r.d to b. ..d. In 

trust, «d U» .Id party of t«. ..oond p.rt, « . -Ir., .»«.tor., .d-lnl.tr.tor. .nd ...Isn., 

or Cobay, Car.o.dan and Cllonrl.t, If, bla, Uar or tn.lr duly oon.U.uUd attomay. or.g.nt. 

ar. ...roby .uttorlaad and »po-r.d, at any tl.a tn.raaft.r, to ..U ». prop.rty «.r.by 

gagad or .0 -i.h tbar^t » -y b, n.o....ry, «d to grant „d oon.ay t«. to th. pun®..- 

er or puroh.a.r. th,r»t, hl.,l.r . or tb.lr h,lr, or.algna, -l»>a^. —U b. .ad. 1. -n- 

„r following, to-.lt. By gl.lng at laa.t t»nty day.' «otlo. of «. ti™, plao., -nn.r th. 

of «!• in n..apaper publl^.^ In C.-arland, Maryland, =ald a.l. ».ll b. at 

public auction for ca.n, and tn, proca.d. arlalng fro. aucn.l. to apply fi»t to tn. pa^nt 

of all .xp.»« Indd.nt to =.1., Ind^ng ^ 

^ cnt to tb. party ..lll»g or -Ing «ld ..l-, ^ ^ 
wh-r thesama shall have been then aatured or not; and as to the bal- ing under thismortgage, whether the same s a . ^ 

. r t-h. first oart. their neirs, or assigns, and in 
ance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first, part, 

Wirno sale one-half of the above coamission shall 
case of advertisement under the above power butno sale, na 

be allowed arvi paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirsorassigns. 
. f tha fir3t p^t further covenant to insure forthwitn, and pending 

AND the said parties of the fir^t p 
» keeo insured by soiae insurance company or companies accept the existence of this mortgage, P . . . 

abl. to tn. no rt gag a. or bla n.lr. or ...Igna, tb. l.pro..-nta on ^r^y -rtgag.d lan to 

tb. amount of at l.aat Pour fb^d dlx ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

icy orpollciaa l.au.d Ui.r.for to b. ao fra-d or andoraad, a. In c... of 
hi. hairs or assigns, to the extent of his or their 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 
noiicv or policies forthwith in possession of the 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy po 
aaidinsuranee and collect the premiuma thereon with 

mortgagee or the mortgagee may 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITMiSSS, the hands and seals of saiduDrtgagors. 
James K. Stevens (sealj 

Witness: C. iKilliam Gilchrist , . a. * 
Gayle Y. Stevens (oeal) 

(as to both) 



ifftlfflHUHftfltiffttsttl ttfa 

w n n Release Jacob i4ilis 

Xo Filed and Kecorded September Id" 1951 at9:05 A.M. 

bowmans Addi txon ^Volunlieer Fire Co., Inc. 

THIS itciLjiAaii OF MUtiXGAGi,, wade this 13th day of September, 1951, by Jacob Mills of 

Bverett, Bedford County, in the State of Pennsylvania. 

WHiiftiSAS, the said Jacob Mills is the holder of a mortgage from Bowraans Addition Volunteer 

Fire Co., Inc. dated August 23, 1947, and recorded in Libar 201, folio 66, etc; and 

WHiittciAS, tne said Bowmans Addition Volinteer Fire Co., Inc. having fully paid and satis- 

fied the said mortgage is entitled to have theproperty thereby affected released from the op- 

eration and effect thereof. 

WHiSiiiiFOiiA, NO*, THio : 

THAT for and in consideration of the premises and the sura of One Oollar ($1.00) the 

said Jacob Mills does nereby release the said mortgage and grant the property to be affected 

unto tne said Bov-mans Addition Volunteer Fire Co., Inc. to be neld by it, the same manner as if 

the said mortgage had never been uiade. 

WlTNiiSS tne nand and seal of the said tteleasor. 

WIXN43S: Sue Sipes Jac°b ^eal) 

STAId OF PdHiSiLVAHXA, OJUNTX UF B^DFOitJ, Tu-WIT: 

I Hiiiiiiar CarfliFi, That on this 13th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

Fifty-one, before me. the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Pennsylvania, in and for 

Bedford County aforesaid, personally appeared Jacob Mills and acknowtodged the a foregoing »•- 

lease of Mortgage to be hi s act. 

KTNaSS my Hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) , , W- Notary PubllC- 
My Commission Expires: 3/5A953. 

STATii UF MArflUNU, ALLtXiANY CuUMi'X, TO f: 

i HirtiiBy UfcUfl'iFX, That on this 6th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

fifty-one before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland , in a nd lor s 

County, personally appeared James K. Stevens andGayle I. Stevens, his wife, and each 

ledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same time 

ae also personally appeared ftobert Wolf ord, the within naaad mortgagee and made oath in due 

form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fiie as therein set 

WIT NASH my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ Notary PubliC- 

c&u. n-Sci-*. ^ AB&etjS.r Xus* 
'Ofyrts/ipttyp, /A. (l/znt . 

. J 
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William fi< Gibson, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 30'" 1951 at 3:00 P. M. 

Delbert R. Kitzmlller, et ux. 

THIS MOfiTGAGii, made this 30th day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, by and between William R. Gibson and Vlelet V. Gibson, his wife, hereinafter 

called Mortgagors, vtoich expression shall include their heirs, personal representatives, 

successors and assigns, vfcere the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, State 

of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Delbert H. Kitzmillar and Ollle M. Kitimiller, 
BF" : 

his wife, hereinafter called Mortgagees, which expression *all include their heirs, person- 
al representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits, of Alle- 

gany County, State of Maryland, parties of tha second part, W1TNESSETH: 

WHEKKAS, the said mortgagors are justly and tons fide Indebted unto the said 

Mortgagees In th a full sun of Ten Thousand Five Hundred ($10,500.00) dollars together with 

the interest tha-eon at the rate of six p*- centum (6%) per annum. The said Mortgagors do 

hereby covenant and agree to make payments of not less than One Hundred (#100.00) Dollars 

each month on account of the principal indebtedness as herein stated and pay, in addition 

ths-eto, the interest thereon, at the rate above set forth. 

This obligation is further secired by a Promissory note from James W. Shanholtz 

and Frances Shanholtz, his wife, to the said William R. Gibson and Violet V. Gibson, which 

promissory note bears date August 20, 19^8, and is recorded in Deed of Trust Record No. 23, 

Page 308 in the office of the Clerk of the Court for Hampshire County, *. Va., under tho 

terms of which said Promissory Note the sum of One Thousand (♦1,000.00) Dollars is to be 

paid annually arxi the interest thereon, in addition thereto at the rate of six per centum 

per annum, and which said Promissory Note has been duly assigned unto the said Mortgageo 

herein atri all future payments, both principal and interest, made by said James W. Sh«nl»lt« 

and Frances Shanholtz, his wife, on account of the Indebtedness as evidenced by said Promis- 

sory Note shall be applied to the obligation of the Mortgagors heroin as evidenced by this 

mortgage. Ihese payments to be made in addition to the paymmts which the Mortgagors covenant 

and agree to pay as above set forth, until the entire indebtedness and interest as evidenced 

by this mortgage is flilly paid. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this deed of mortgage wltnesseth that, in consideration of the 

premises and tha sum of One Dollar, In hand paid, the said Mortgagors do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagees, the following 

property, to-wlts 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land sit«ted in Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, known as Lots Nos. 3 "d 4, Reservoir Av.nue as shown on a Plat of Reservoir 

Addition dated January 27. 1925. and reconled among the Land Records of Allegany County. 

Maryland, and which said lots or parcel, of ground .re -or. particularly described as follows. 

to -wit; 

LOT NO. 3 BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the Northwest side of 

Wolr Avsnu., « U.. point of 4nt«-..«lon. th. 2 3 

of Rttsu-voir Addition, .« r»«lng a..... "It* th. Nortt-st ,11. of E.—Ir ...no. South 

tw.oty-oight a,gr... md no In.." »•« thlrtr-flT. f.« to . .t.V.. .Modln. .t th. point 
,. - h--. •» and l of said Reservoir Addition as shown 

of intersection of the dlTlsion line of Lot. wo., j ana » 01 « 
.J Una and at right angles to Reservoir Avenue North on the map, thence with said division line ana at 
. ona hundred and forty-six and thrse-tenths feet to . 

sixty-two degrees and no minutes west one nun 

.fk. .t.ndl« on th. SoutbM.t old. of . flft.on foot .11.,. th.nc. .1th th. So«tn...t old. 

of -Id .11.,, «d .t right «gl« to th. 1-t named lln. North t«nt,-.lS.t d.ff... ..d no 
. , , .    ,♦ .V. . nn4n*'. nf <nt.«r«<ietion with the 

minutes East thirty-five foot w • —    - 



division lln« b«twe«n Lots Nos. 2 and 3 of said Addition, thmce with said division 11ns 

and at right anglss to the last named line South sixty-two degrees and no minutes iiast 

one hundred forty-six and three-tenths fset to the beginning. 

Magnetic Bearings as of the original aap, January 1925, and with horizontal 

measurements. 

LOT NO. i»: BEGINNING for the same at a point along the Northwesterly side of 

Hassrvolr Avenue (formerly caUed High Street) at the division line between Lots Nos. 3 and 

4 of said Addition, and running thence along the Northwesterly side of Heservoir Avenue, 

South 23 degrees West 35 feet; thence at right angles to said Reservoir Avenue, North 67 

degrees West llf6 feet to the Southeasterly side of a 15-foot alley; and with it, it being 

parallel to Reservoir Avenue, North 23 degrees aast 3 5 feet to the division line between 

aforesaid Lots Nos. 3 and 4; tnsnce with said division line South 67 degrees tiast 146 feet 

to the place of beginning. All courses refer to the true meridian and all measurements are 

horisontal. (Surveyed January 22, 1940, by Henry W. Schaidt, Surveyor. 

Being the same property ooaveyod by Bognar and Company, Inc., to the said Mortga^rs 

by deed dated — 1951, and duly recorded aacng the Land Records of Allegany County. 

This mortgage is executed to secure the purchase money for the property herein de- 

scribed and conveyed and is, therefore, a Furchase Money Mortgage, 

AND WHiiKiuiS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 

923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any supple- 

ment thereto. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements th«-eon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging o r in anywise appertaining. 

PSOVluU), that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagees the aforesaid 

sum of Ten Thousand, Five Hundred (»10,500.00) Dollars, and in the meantime shall parfom all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGWtiiD, that until default be made in the prenises, the said Mortgagor, may 

occupy tl» aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments, public 

dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of »*iich as also said mortgage debt and 

the interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally deraandable. 

BUT IN default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest there- 

on, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either 

the said mortgagees or George R. Hughes, their duly constituted attorney or agent. Is h«r*y 

authorised to sell the property her*y mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Allegany 

County, Maryland* if not then sold, said i«*op«''ty may be sold afterwards either privately or 

publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advisable by the person 

selling. 

The proceeds a ri alng from such sale shall be applied: First, to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a comraisslon of eigit per cent to the 

party mking said sale; secondly, to the paynant of all monies due and payable under this 

■ertgage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the 

auditor's Report; ani third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertise- 

ment under the above power, but no sale, a U expenses and one-half of said oommissions i»all be 

paid by tha mortgagors to the person advert! a log* 

AMU feae OMAvi yiui Lkim.ua lu aUIaw a" CO V <iiA«u w tO xft&MT* £ !al pCZadllaf th S CXlStSHC? 

of this mortage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accaptable to the 

mortgagee, the improvemants on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at leaal/dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued threfor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case 

of loss, to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagees to the extent of their lien or claim 

heraunder, anl to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortsagees; 

and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hand and seals of said mortgaprs. 

Attest: Marie Laugh 1 in William R« Gibaon (SliAL) 
Violet V. Gibson (SKAL) 

STATE OF MARY1AND, AILiiGANT COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HatEBI C&KTIFY that on this 30th day of August, in the year 1951, before mm, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylmd, in and for said County, persom- 

ally appeared Viiilllam R. Gibson and Violet V. Gibson, hie wlfs, tho within r.aaed Hortssgor", 

and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And at the same time, be- 

fore me, also personally appeared Jielbert R. Kitwilller, and Ollie M. litsuniller, hie wife, 

the within named tertgagors, and male oath in due form of !•» that the considaration in 

said mortgage is true aid bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above witten. 

(Notarial Seal) Public* 

I 
K 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Irene B. Morgan, et vir. 

To Filed and Recorded August 31" W51 «t 8:30 A. M. 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland ' 

Loan No. 6215 - Final due date: November 30, 1952 - Amount of U)ans »627.00. 

tertgagors: Irene B. A DeSales C. Morgan, Route #5, Fairgo. Cumberland, Md. 

Mortgagee: Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, Boom 200, Liberty Truat Co., 
Building, Cumberland, Md. 

Date of Mortgage: August 30, 1951. 

The following have been deducted from said amount of loan: 

For interest at the rete of one-half (l/2*) PT cent per month 
for the number of months contracted 

I 47.00 

20.00 

2.55 

10.S0 

308.10 

230.11 
8.44 

»627.00 

Service charges 

Recording fees 

For insurance 

Aetna Finance 

National Loan 

Cash Received 

Thla chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor and the .ortgagea: VilTNaSSiTH: 

That for and in consideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated above made 

by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan is repayable in 15 successive monthly instalments of 

♦41.80/100 each, said instalments being payable on th. 30th day of each month from the date 

hereof, mortgagor does hereby bargain «d sell unto Mortgage, the p«-sonal prop.rty d.scribed 
. ■ •»t m . .U4 ~V> A m •Kv a nart hereof by this r.f.renc.. 

b.low in a achadule marxea * - - 
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TO HAVa AND TO HOli), the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigis, forever. 

PBOVlDiiD, HOKliViSR, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid and as evidenced by 

a certain promisaory note of even date herewith, thai these presents shall be wid> The note 

evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in ad- 

vance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the final due date 

thveof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of per annum from said 

final due date, until paid* 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she occlusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of 

Maryland or said oth®- mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as pro- 

vided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable 

at the option of Jtortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled 

to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession 

thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor, and 

sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice to mort- 

gagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortfagee iiall be 

deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee, 

IN 'JJiaTIMONY WHErtaOF, witness the handU) and seal(s) of said mortgagor (s), 

Witness: Mith M. Twlgg Irene B. Morgan (SEkL) 

Witness: D. Uopko Be Sales C, Morgan (SKAL) 

SCHJiDULE "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at 

the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: utner 
Make Vot,or No, Serial No, Body Style Model Year Identification 

Chevrolet 9 KH12-2396 Tudor 1940 Oreen 

Certain chattels, includin( all household goods, now located at the adaress of the 

Mortgagors indicated above,to-wit: 

Living room - 1 chair, rocker; 1 chair, upright; 1 radio, Silvertone Table Model, 
1 couch. 

Kitchen - chairs. Chrome, 1 refrigerator, Krleidaire, 1 stove. Kerosene; 
1 table, chrome, 1 washing machine ABC. 

bed rooms - - 2 bed, metal; 1 bed, maple, 2 dresser. Maple St Ma^i., 1 dressing table, 
oak, 

and in addition thsreto aU. other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, sil- 

verware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors or 

either or then, and kept or used in or about the said premises or c jmmingled with or substi- 

tuted for any property herein mentioned, a*id property now being and remaining in the mort- 

gagors' po•••salon. 

STkTL OK MAHYUNU, CITY/COUNTY OF ALLcGANY, TO WLT: 

I HiiitLBY CERTIFY, that on this 30th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aid for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Irene B, Morgan & OeSales C. Morgan, her husband, the mortgagsrls) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act, *nd, at 

the same time, before me also personally appeared Daniel J, Uopko, agent for the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the oonsideration set forth in the 

within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that 

he i s the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affi- 

davit, 

WlXNliSS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) With M, Twigg, Notary Public, 

mumtn 
„ „ Chattel Mortgage. 

William P. Cooper 
To Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

First National Bank, Cumberland, Md, 

THIS PUHCHA3E MONEY CHjiTTEL MORTGAGE, made this 3Cr day of August, 1951, by and 

between William P. Cooper, Barton, of Allegany County, Maryland, part, of the first part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national bank- 

ing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United Stat.s of America, party of 

the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Eleven Hundred and Thirty-Four i 12/100 dollars, ($1134.12) *lch Is payable with Interest 

at the rate of 5* P«r >rrm. in 12 monthly in^allments of Ninety-Four and 51/100 d.llars 

(^9,.51) payable on the -- day of each and every calendar month, «ld installments includ- 

ing principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable 

to the order of the mortj-acee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THEREFORE, In conslderatlwi of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(#1.00), the mortgagor does h«-eby bargain, sell, transfer and assigi unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Bargon, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

X951 - Styllnfl Bu.. Ooup. - H.»r #JU< 36»19 - StI.I fJJO 23369 

TO HAVE .HO TO HOLD th. «ld p-.on.l prop.rt, unto th. If 

and assigns absolutely. 
PHOVlUbD, ho..™-, it --W ^ "*11 "* 'rUl, P" 

,ald d.bt »d interest .. "t r.rU.. thls .hll b. «,ld. 

Ih. (tortfagor .»d «r... .10. th. In o... d.f.dlt. rt.U M 

.U, 1. th. of ~ld l.d.bt.d.^., « h«-.l. =.t ro«h. or If th. .erts.gor *.11 .f 

t..pt to Mil, dl.,,.. or or r.«T. th. «ld proportjf *o» or p.rt th«-~r. 

r™ ... pr„l... .for.»Id ^«o» » ~=h .1.. dl.po.itlo, or r._«l .pro— 

1« writing hj th. W,w: " u •h"11 10 

, „ . thl# mortgage, thai the entire mortgagu debt intended to be hereby covenant or condition of tnis Twrugaii , 
h»r*iv declared to he 

secured shall at one. become due ana     - - 



made in trust, attl the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thweafter, to enter upon 

the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places viiere the said personal 

property maybe or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged 

and to sell the same, and to transfer and osnvey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: 

by giving at least ten days' notice of tha time, place, manner and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale Siall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising ffrom such nle applied: First to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such ale, including taxes and a comraission of eight per cent ($£) to the party 

selling or mdcing said sale; secondly, to the pay««»t of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage vhether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tha balance, to pay tha same 

over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement 

under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagor, his p«-sonal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is furth«• agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this raort-age to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars ($ ), and to pay tha premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure 

to the benefit of tha mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim th«-eof, and to place 

such policy forthwith in the possession of tha mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property damage 

coverage. 

VlTNbSS the hands and seals of the party of tha first part. 

Attest as to all: WUU" P- 

H. C. Landis 

STiiTii UF MaHYUND, ALLoGaNY COUNTY, HJ W.T: 

I HiittJSBY ChiHTIFY, That on this 30" day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared William P. Cooper, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. C. 

Landis, cashi®", of The First National Bank of Cumberland, too within named Mortgagee, and 

made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said H. C. Landis, in like manner 

made oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

«"•— GuJuaz, "Tc; TT, / 
^/u. dist il 7/<LU*>t*4 SW. A- 

"LS1' 

IS) fa- /la-1 
hi r<- ycf/j Qc-i iTn+r/.0-Tia-y**. 

r   _ 
y 

c cca^/ 7 > 

Hoy T. Garrison, et ux. Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at d:30 A. M. 

r'rostburg National Bank (Stamps «2.20). 

THIS CHaTTKL MOiiTGAGi, made this 30th day of August, 1951, by and between 

Roy T. Garrison and Millicent L. Garrison, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties 

of the first part, h«-«inafter called the mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national 

banking corporation duly inrarporated under the laws of the United States of Amarica, party 

of the second part, hareinafter called the Mortgagee, WTNiiSSliTH: 
VimSiiEAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Twenty-Two Hundred Forty-Two and 50/100 dollars, (*2242.50) which is payable in one year 

from date hereof, with interest at the rate of six per cent (6Jt) per annum, as is evidenced 

by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to tha order of ths Mortgage nf nvan tenor 

and data herewith. 

NOW THkiHryORii, in consideration of the premises and of tha sum of One Dollar 

(#1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, 

its successors and assies, tha following described persaial property located at Old Route 

#40, Eckhart (P. 0. - RFD #2, Box 74, Froatburg) Allegany County, Maryland: 
Seven-room dwelling, with bath and hot-air heat, situated on parcel of land 

leased from the Maryland Coal & Realty Company on November 1, 1950, said land being situated 

in Election District No. 24, Allegany County, Maryland, and being more particularly de- 

scribed as follows: 

Beginning for the same at a point on the South side of National Hi^way, said 

point being also the end of tha first line of tract of land conveyed by the Consolidation 

Coal Company to Earl T. and Hazel B. Michaels by deed dated June 6, 1928; than with National 

Highway N. 67' 21' E. 49-54 ft to the beginning of parcel of land conveyed by Consolidation 

Coal Company to Idella Porter by deed dated October 5. 1927; then ruaning with an alley and 

the fourth line of Porter deed reversed S. 11* 10' E. 149.46 feet t» an alley; then with 

said alley S. 75" 08' W. 3105 f-et to the end of the second line of deed from Consolidation 

Coal Company to Earl T. and Haael E. Michaels; then with second line of Michaels deed re- 

versed N. 18- 07' West 141-94 ft tothe beginning, containing thirteen hundredths (.13) 

acre more or less. True meridian courses and horiaontal distances used throughout. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigps absolutely. 
PROVIDED, however, that if the said «.rtgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as h^einbefon, set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 
r ^ inrfaht-ddness as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall at- raade in the payment of said indebtedness, as ner.iu 

t..pt » .11, of or remote -Id pr.p«y " -> V" 

th. aforaaald wiftodt to -oh »1., dl.po.ltt,, or r«.o,.l „p™...d 

in « .» nw. or 1. -W d.f.ol. 

covenant or condition of tBU than th. .«tr. -ortps. d.bt lot.nd.d to « h.r , 

aecurad .hall at ono. b.oo.a do. »d ^./abla, and «.». pn...nt. ar, har.b, d.ol^ to b, 

.... 1. truat, and th. i" ^ ^ "" ' 

or thalr duly oonatltutod «.tom., or ajant, ar. h.rab, authorlaad at an, ti.. th.r.aft.r, 

antar o^n th. p.,.!... h^.lnb.for. d..=rlted a^ an, oth, plao. or plaoa. -bar. tt. »ld 
. av ha or be found and take and carry away toe said property hereby personal property may be or may do 

nortgag.d and to aall th. a-, and to tranat.r and th. .... to th. poroh-.r or pur- 

chaaara th«-.of .hla. h. or tb^r aa.lgna. -uoh .1. .hall b. In .ahn.r 
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by giving at least tan days' notice of the time, place, matner and terras of sale in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland| Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the pajment of all expenses 

incident to auch sale, includins taxes and a ootnmission of eight per cent (3%) to the party 

selling or uking said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 

gage whether the same shall have than matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same 

over to the mortgagor, his parsonal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement 

under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagor, his personal representntives or assigns. 

iiKD It 1 s further agreed that until default is mtde in any of the covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the morttaged property. 

The mortgago.- agrees to insure said property forthwith against Iocs by fire, col- 

lision, etc., end pending the axiatence of this mortgage to keep it Insured in come company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Twenty-Three Hundred &■ 00/100 dollars ($2300.00) 

end to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as 

in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, am to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WlTNiiSi. the hands and seals of the parties of the first pert. 

Attest as to all: Koy T- Garrison (SK.L) 

Huth M. Todd Hillicent L. Oorrlson (SKAL) 

STi>Tli OF WiUiYUKD, ALlx,GnNY COUliTY, TO V1T: 

1 CjJiTIFY, That on this 30th day of august, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Kotary Fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Roy T. Garrison and Millic^nt L. Garrison, his vdfe, the within named mortgagor, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same 

tinie before me also appearei! F.Karl Kreitsburg cashier ard teent of the Frootburg National Rank, 

the within named ^lortLagee, i nd ii.ddt oiith in tiuw Ioiil ol law thi-i the consideration jt-t 

forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage and iotrue and bona fine as tl.erein set forth; and 

the said F. «irl Kreitzburg, in like marinei', trade oath that he is the agent of said mort- 

gagee end duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

VlTNKii) my hand and Notarial Ueal. 

(Noterial Seal) "uth K. Todd, Notary Fublic. 

Courtney H. Kessell t/a f.c. Chattel Kortsege. 

To Filed and Keoorded August 31" 1951 1:20 P. M. 

Irving Millenson 

THIS CHikTT'tL krOhTGhCt, made this 3l8t day of i.ugust , 1951, by Courtney H. Kessell, 

of the city/county of Curriberliind/Kllegany, State of —— hereinafter culled the "loj-t- 

gt^or" to Irving Killenacn, IOC-106 South Liberty Street, Cumberlird, ItryJuid, hereinafter 

called the "Mortgagee" , 

wXXniuobiKi Xiiab iui uiiu in cuimiuuiat.ion uX Ui« fiuiu of wovuu ''uitdi'Mi Oollai'a 

m 

(*700.00) the actual amount lent by the mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt vhereof is hereby 

acknowledged, and which a nount the morteaeor hereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee, 

as hereinafter set forth, the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said 

mortgagee the following described Motor Vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in aaid city/county o f Cumberland/Allegany, in said State of Maryland, that is to 

say: Other 

Make of Car Model Year engine No. Serial No. Identification 

Chevrolet Aero-Tudor Sedan 1948 FAA-70O37 9FKB-39W* Two Tone 

TO HAVci aNi) TO HOLD THt SiiMt UNTO The. SAID MDHTOKOtib, its successors and 

assigns, forever, 

PHOVlUfcU, HUVtbVbR, that if the said Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to 

the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its or their regular place of bu-in-ss, 

the aforesaid principal sum of Seven hundred Dollars (#700.00), in 10 successive monthly 

installments of Seventy Dollars U70.00) each, with interest before and after maturity at 

the rate of 6^ per year, the first of which installments shall be payable on the 30th day 

of September, 1951, together with a final installment, cowringany unpaid balance, including 

interest as aforesaid, vhich installment shall be payable on the 30th day of June, 1952, then 

these presents shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal property andthat there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur- 

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said mortgaged personal proper- 

ty from the State of Maryland, without t*, «,nsent in writing of the mortgagee herein, and 

that said mortgaged personal property ^all be subject to view and inspection by the mort- 

gagee at any time • u 

1„ th. OT«.l of Kr.ult in .n, ot tB . covenants or a>Mltloi.> h».of. or I t , 

Mort^or »!! or off.r » =.11 ■ortK.c.d p^.on.l pro^rt,. or W port tt.r^f, th.n 

U.. r.»Mi« »p.ld principal, 

b.co.. d„. .nd P^bl. .. o^ion oT U.. .i«.»" ^ ^-"1. x" "**"*- 
...u » entitled to l».dUt. po.eee.ion of ae »rtg.S.d P^n.l proport, ^nd 

at once take poe.e.eioti th.r«f A.rev.r found, vdthoot «ny li.bUlty on th. p,rt o t . 

Bortgjp.e to th, -arts.^ .tt.r «.ch ^..ee.ion under th. t.r.. h.r«t, th. 
„ ..u th. -rw- P«-.on.l proporty upon <h. foll.«i.. t^.e ..d .ndition.. 

Ih, »«,.£.• -HI d" I"" 1201 n"10' 10 "rl e ' 
. , _ l.—, last known address« notifying him or h€r 

registered mil to the mortgagor as his or h«r last kno*n • . . . v to be sold at public auction 
that the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged persona p P 

et «, .xp,n.. of »• "a " "n 

„1.) by . duly liconead ..ctlon..r to th. hieh..t c- bidder th^.I»r., .t . t^ 

pl.c. d.aignat.d In «ld notic.i pro.id.d that ifth.r. b. no la. r,Virln. th. 

auction..re in th. Plac. thu. d.ei.n.t.d, «. ™ " ^.TSI Z 

auctioneer afce.id, . P^.on re.ul.rly .n^.-d in con^otin. auctten ^ 
K. Bither in the City or County in which tne 

and provided further that such pl^ce shall be either in the y whichev,r 

« th, citv or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever mortgagor resides or in the City or uounty x 

the shall elact' « ^ 

session of th. »id wirtgai.d P—l proporty upon pay^nt to th. «id -rt...,. of *, 

belonco du, th„on t^.th- *»> ""f1" u.L.tioh of .«y 

,he remedy h-ein pro.id.d .hall 1- » addition », »d ~t in ll.itatlo. of, y 

oaw right or r.medy *ich th. ..rtea,.. -y h«=. 

n. nortf■ for ec»o.l-E.. " ««• "• " e~,,*U0" 



tha loan herein mentioned, a statement In the wigllah language showing the amount aiti date 

of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and 

address of the mortgagor, the name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, tha singular iiall be taken in tha plur- 

al and the plural iiall be taken in the singular, 

1U BioTIMUNY IwHiiHiiiJF, witness the handU) and sealls) of said mortgagor(a). 

Witness: Virginia C, Beall. Courtney H. Kessell (Owner) (oEAL) 
Kessell Motor 0o», (SiiAL) 

83d N. Mech» St., 
Cumberland, Md. 

STATh OK M Art TUN J, CITY/CUUNTY OF CUMBERUN U/ALLSOANT, TO VaT; 

I HatiaEx CITIFY that on this 3l3t day of August, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary I ublic of the State of I-iaryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Courtney H. Kessell, the morteagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 

and acknowledged said mortgagee to be his act. And, at the same time, before me, also 

personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in Jua fbrm 

of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as 

therein set forth. 

V»lTNb6£> my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Virginia C. Beall, Notary Public. 

R. Heber Poland, et al. Assignment of Mortgage. 
To Filed and Recorded August 31" 1951 at 3:30 P. M. 

Lewis K. tiarxis, et ux. 
Assipiment of Mortgage 

FOR VALUE RECEIViiD, We, R. Heber Poland and Katharine Poland, his wife, and tfobert 

H. Maybury aid Margaret Maybury, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, do hereby assign 

a«i transfer unto Lewis K. Harris and Mary A. Harris, his wife, of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, that certain Mortgage made by Clyde S- Frankland and Mabel Frances Frankland, his wife, 

to R. Heber Poland and Robert H. Maybury, dated July 18, 1951, for the sum of forty Seven 

Hundred Dollars (14,700.00) sod which mortgage is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Mortgage Liber No. 21*7, Folio 551* 

AS WITNESS our hands and seals this twenty-ninth day of August, in the year one 

Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-One. 
R. Heber Poland (SEAL) 

Katharine Poland (SEAL) 

Robert H, Maybury (SEAL) 
Horace P. Whitworth, Jr., u / ak-iit \ 

Witness. Margeet Maybury (SEaL) 

STATE OF MaRYLANU, COUNTY OF Alic.QKNY, TO WIT: 

I HttiEBY CERTIr'Y, that on this 30th day of August, 1951, before me , a Notary Fublic 

of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared R. Heber Poland and Katherine Poland, 

kia wife, and Robert H. Maybury and Margaret Maybury. his wife, and did each aeknowlaripa tha 

afowgoing deed of release o£ Bortgage as their voluntary act and deed. 

IN TESTIMONY VflEKKOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal 

the day and year first above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Richard H. Whitworth, Notary Public. 
My Conmission Expires May 1» , 1953. 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Ruby L. Whetsell, et vir. 

To Filed and Recorded September 8" 1951, S:30 A.M. 
(Stampa 55^' 

Persona 1 finance Company 

Loan No. 6266 - Final die date: March 7, 1953 - Amount of loan: #681.30. 

Mortgagors: Ruby L. & John E. Whetsell, 76 Maryland Avenue, McCoole, Md., 
Mail: Keyser, W. Va. 

Mortgagee: Persona 1 Finance Company of Cumberland, Hoom 200, Liberty Trust Co., 
BuildIng, Cumberland, Md. 

Date of Mortgage: September 7, 1951. 

The fbllowing have been deducted ft-om said amount of loan: 

For interest at the rate of one-half ll/2Ji) per cent per month for the # ^ ^ 
number of months contracted for 

20.00 
Service charges 

2,55 
Recording fees 

237.18 
For North American 

360.27 

is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor 9681.30 
Total cash received 

THIS CHATTEL KTO.OS. -d. a., -ortgwr .»> 

T^t for ..d t« con.ld-.tlo. Tor . lo.n In a. -mt or lo.n .....d .bov. 

0, to - W£or «Moh loan 1. in « .uoo...l« -dfa, 
K-ia r>n the 7th dav of each month from the date 

$37.85/100 each, said instalments being payable on the 7 7 

-n^or b.rgain „d -11 onto .rte.g.. th. p,.on.l prop.«y - 

ooMtod bolo* in . .Cdol.-** "A" .hloh 1. ..rob, — ■ ^ 

TO HAVa AND TO HOLD, O,. »■= "to Bortstf.. , !» uoc.or. »d »>»«■. 

PHWIOtiD, HOWtiVtH, Th.. It fcrt^pr .h^l pay or o.«- to b. ^ld to «orts.e..«. 

successors and assigns, the said loan, according to its terras as ^0r9Said,^ ^ 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then t ese preeen 

„ld. Th. not. avldanclng .Id lo.n r*™' «« th. a~»t th.r.of or ^ U,.r„ 

h. paid in ad vane at W tl« al-o pr«r»" ^ -Id 1. not ^ p. 

on ». rin.1 data th^f, •"11 

^ „ld final due date until paid. 

°f"" zzz - - - - —' - "■ —- t ""r"1 

t n n«n claim or encumbrance or condit lona 1 purchase 

p—ip-"' r:.r.r.: r:.:. -»^r -m.i. ^«... 

rrXroT-ld'oth.r'.ort,.^ p.r«.n.l p-opart, fro. ah^a d..=rlW pr.-... **- 

out o^^t in writing of ^rtgag.a h,.ln, and .hat .aid .r.gag.d p.r.on.1 prop.r., 

-•: r r:::;-.. - - - 
.v..- ... «ntire unpaid balance shall imn-ediately become due and pay- 

provided in said nouo, - 



able, at the option of Morteagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be en- 

titled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Kiortgagee to Mort- 

gagor, and sell same fbr cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice 

to Mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy vfaich mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken In the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. <iny reference herein to Mortgagee 

shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of mortgagee. 

IN TioTlMUNY WiEnjUF, witness the hand(s) and sealls) of said mortgagor (s). 

Witness: £dlth M. Twigg Huby L. Whetaell (SEAL) 

Witness* Beverly W» Bittner John E. Whetsell (SEaL) 

SCHKOULE "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, now located at 

the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to wit:     None. 

Certain chattels, inc luding all household yods, now located at the address of the 

Mortgacors indicated above, to wit: 

Living room: if-pc. Living room suite, blue and red; 1 rugs, Axm., 1 table, coffee; 
1 coal heater, 1 end table. 

1 day bed. 1 cong. rug, 1 Fhilco Hadio, 1 Str. Chr., 1 owrstuffed and 
i; 1 Estate coal ottoman; heater. 

8 chairs, chrome; 1 refrigerator, G. E., 2 stove,9s Estate and 
Keiunore, 1 table, chrome; 1 vacuum cleaner, Eureka; 1 washing machine. 
Easy; 1 Pennaglas Water heater; 1 cong. rug, 1 5m. RCA radio. 

2 bed. magh. & maple; Ibed, metal; Ibed, magh., 2 chair, magh.; 
1 chair, rocker; 2 dresser, dressers, magh. • maple; 2 magh. t maple 

Dining room: 

Kitchen - - 

Bed rooms - 
1 chair, rocker; J 
Chifforobe; 2 magh* maple dressing tables ot benches, 2 cong. rug., 
1 gas heater, 1 Burroughs Wash. Mach» 

and in addition thereto, all otha- goods and chattels of like nature and all other fUrn- 

iture, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

silverware, musical inatruaeuts ar*l household gsods hereafter to be acquired by Mortgagors 

or eitha' of them, ai»l kept or used In or about tue said premises or coioralngled with or sub- 

stituted fbr any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining In the 

mortgagors' possession 

STATE OF MAKY1ANU, CITY/C<JUNTif Of Ali-EGANY, TD WIT: 

I HEKEBI CEKT1FY, that on this 7th day of September, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary public of the State of Maryland, In and for the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Kuby L. Whetsell and John E. Whetsell, her husband, the mortgagor(s) named in the 

foregoing Chattel ftortgage, and acknowledged said mortgage to be their act. And, at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Oaniel J. Oopko, agent forthe within named 

mortgagee, ar*l made oath in due ibrm of law that the consl ieration set forth In th e within 

mortgage Is true ar*l bona fide, as therein sat forth, and he further made oath that he 1 s the 

agent of the mortgagee and duly autiioriaed by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(No o«el) ^ ^ /it y/i M. Twigg, Notary PubUc. 
^ htAu. «■/ 

(^Xcati '6 ^ 'f-tf-r i / ft /.* 

r>78 

,, Chattel Mortgage. 
James W. Wright 

To Filed and Recorded September *" 1951 at ft'OO A.M. 
(Stamps ¥1.10) 

Sloan Loan Company 

THIS CHATTEL MOKTGAGr., made this 5th day of September, 1951, by James William 

Wright, Eckhart, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called 

"Mortgagor", to Sloan Loan Company, 10« Frederick Street, Cumberland, Marylsnd, herein- 

after called "Mortgagee." 
W1TNESSETH: That for and in oonaiaeratlon of the sum of Eight Hundred Sixty- 

Four and no/100 dollars (1864.00), the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt 

whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto 

mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee, 

the following described porssRal property- 

The chattels, Including hou^old tomlture, no» loct.d «t    

^ ..14 city/county of 1" "id 3t.t. of M.ryl.nd, tint 1. to day: 

„a to addition thareto, all othdr e~d. a»l ch.tt.l. of Uk. n.tur. and all othar t»o- 

it^a, carp,., , clock., fitting., lin.na. dkina, crocKary, cutl.ry, ut«- 

aila ailvarwara, «aic.l inatru-ot, »d hou.ahold eo.d. h^a.ftar a=,ul^ ^ tha tart- 

E.gor and ka^ or u-d In or .Hoot t.a pra.i-a or co.-lngl.d «th or aufatl to tad tor any 

ctottels h«rain mentioned. 
a vahlcle with all attachments and equipment, now The following described motor vemcie wnn 

located in Eckhart, Allagany - Maryland, that Is to say: 

IT "odll Taar 

DaSoto t-Door Sad» 1%? Sll-105761. 5S55«5 

TO KWL ■iKD D HOLD tha „.a unto Mortg.gaa, it. auocaor. «d aaaigna, fora.ar. 

PSOVIDSD, HOWSVSB, that 11 Mortr.gor .b.11 pay or cuaa to ba p.id to tertgagaa. 
. at it9 reKuiar place of business the aforesaid sum of Eight 

its successors and assies, at its gu p avldenced 

Hundrad Si.ty Kour md »/l«. dollar., ,^.00, ac^ng to - ^ 

W a cartai. ^ ^ .a ^ a.cb .ntb bagging 

ments as follows: 18 instalments of ^8.00 each, pay 

on tb. 10" day of Octobar, «», -tb intaraat aftar .»ur.t, at « - ^ 

.ball ba .old. IOC!— in prtoci..! a»unt of tbia »t. ^ 

t. and coranantad to ba paid by tba » - 

par y.r on tba J^ ....nt of tbia cc^.ct or any 

vance, in theamount ^e basis of 5t ior each default ccn- 

1 nstalment thereof, a delinquent charge will 

—f" rr::"i:rrr r r:^ 

.raonal pro.rty and tb.t tb-r. i. » — 'jlTSZ. of 

title against the same; that . from the above described premises with- 

or «id Otb. Ld aaai.. b.rain, md .at -id ^ 

. .^.t Ma.«—— ~ 

and naaipia, a. an, ttoa. ^gora oo«n... that tt.y ->11 

ir 'h,■:::::::::: - - p— - -—°r -•— at thalr own coat -d a ^ ^ in an -ount agr.aabl. 
gag., vdth an in«».c. cpa ^ coU1.10n con.araion. S.U pol- 

to tha Hort^agae «"""J"" d.Ur.rK, to to, ~".g.g.a tba ^rtgaga. -y ..-a 

icies and certificates thtr ,, , , under, or by virtue 
_a. nnv claim or cxaiM® ^o. a** ■   

any settlement or adjustment on a y 



of any insurance policlaa or otharwlse and receive and collect the same and execute in the 

name of tlie mortgagors and deliyer all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in 

fact irrevocable for the mortgagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effect- 

uate any such settlemsnt, adjustment or collection without liability fort he alleged Inade- 

quacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insur- 

ance or keep the same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the 

option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the entire amount then unpaid shall imme- 

diately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 

property Siall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms 

of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shall iramedlately become due and pay- 

able at the option of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, without prior demand, and 

Itortgagee, its successor and a ssigns, shall be entitled to imi iediate possession of the mort- 

gaged personal property and may at once take possession therjof whenever found, without any 

liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such pos- 

session under the terras hereof, Mortgagee, its successor andassigis, agrees to sell the mort- 

gaged personal property upon the following terras and conditions! 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, will give not less than twenty (20) days notice 

in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or 

her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigis, will cause the mortgaged personal property to 

be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 

a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the 

licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, Morttagee, its successor and assigns, 

may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly en^iged in con- 

ducting auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in 

the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, 

its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigis, shall 

elect. 

If this mort£jage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, ani if 

there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee, at its option, may take any 

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other 

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its ri^it to take any additional action at 

a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not 

been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

oth«- right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may have. The Mortgagor 

authorizes the mortsagee, its successors or assigns or — its or their attorneys after 

any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article 66 

of the Public General I«ws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment oi addition thereto or 

tharaof heretofore or hereafter enacted. 

And the said mortgagor con3ent_ that a decree may be passed for the sale of said 

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage 

shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Mary- 

land or any supplement tl»reto or under any other general or local law of the State of Mary- 

land, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this Mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or 

laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings 

on Mortgages, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and powers were hereby 

rH von £rant«Kjlt 

Wherever the o?ntext so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TaaTlMONY THhHiiOF, witnessthe hand(s) and seaKs) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS: Glen H. Chappell James W. Wright (SiinL) 

W1T11KSS: MarOella J. Garland 

STATE. OF MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUM, ERUND/ALLcCANY, TO WIT: 

I HiirtEBY CERTIFY that on this 5th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared James W. Wright, the oortgagoHa) named in the foregoing Chattel Mort- 

gage and acknowledged said mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also 

personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law that the oonsideratlon set forth in the within morteage is true end bona 

fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath tliat he is the agant of the Mort.2s£e«, 

and duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarla 1 S..l> »' Ch",",,U' 

Chattel Mortgage 
James G. Van Meter M 

To filed and Recorded September 8" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 
(Stamps #1.10) 

Sloan Loan Company 

THIS OUTTtL MOKTGkGc., hade thia 4" day of japtamber, 1951, by an a er, 

0.. Cumberland, ot the oUy/c.un.y of »ll^"y, "•" <>' W"'- >•"*•"""■ 

called -tartgago^ bo Sloan loan Co^ny. 108 Krederlol Streeb. Comberland. «aryl„d. 

hereinafter called "Mortgagee." u , ^antv 

W1TNESSKTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Seven Hundred Twenty 

and no/100 dollars (5720.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor 

whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which a.unt Mortgagor hereby .venants to .pay unto 
herabv bargain and sell unto Mortgagee, 

Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor d<Xh hereby barga 
the following described personal property. Street in 

The chattels, including household furniture, now looted at   
/ e in said State of Maryland, that is to say. said city county o - chattei9 of like nature and all other fum- 

and, in addition t^re., mtlngS( iin9n9. china, cr.ckery, cutlery, uten- 

iture, fixtures. in9t^[nalt8 and household jpods h^eaftar acquired by the mort- 

sils. silverware, mus ^ ^ ^iagied with or sutetiUated for any 

gagor and kept or used in or aoout, u. f 

o^el, herein ^ „hlcl. .U abbach-nb. and .,«ipae„t, now 

locabed In Copland,Ule.a.y- ^ „„„ a.nUfl^ta 

Make Model Year wigino 
PSMk-5192 —— 

Pont lac Conv. Cpe 1947 — ^rtgag9e, its successors and assies, forever 

TO HAVi; and to H0U1 the same unto Mortgagee , 

FMoniuD, Howbm,•l"u or ^ ^ 
, , ^ at it. regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Seven its sac 00330 rs and 



57C> 

r7J> 

hundred twenty and no/100 dollars (»720.00) accoitling to the terras of and as evidenced by 

a certain pronlssory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly Instalments 

as follows: 12 instalments of #60.00 each; payable on the 1" of each month beginning on 

the 1" day of October, 1951, with interest after maturity at 6^ per annum, then these present 

shall be void> Included in tha principal an»unt of this note and herewith agreed to and 

covenanted to ba paid by the undersigned are interest, in advance at the rate of 6% p«: year 

on the original ancunt of the loan, amounting to ^43.20; and service charges in advance, in 

the amount of *4-00. In event of default in the payment of tills contrfcct or any instalment 

thereof, a delinquent charge wil3 be made on the basis of 5# for each default continuing for 

five or more days in the patient of ?1«00 or a fraction thereof. 

Kortgafor covenants that he or she exclusively owns arri possesses said mortgaged 

personal property end that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conaitioiifcl purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said ciotor vehicle fiom the State of 

dryland, or said other mortf.aged personal property from the above described premises vith- 

out consent in writing of I-'oi tgagee, its successors iind assigis, herein, and that said mort- 

gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection hy 1-iortgagee, its successor 

and assigns, at any tine. 

If this morttage includes a motor vehicle, the mortragors covenant that they will at 

their own cost and expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgagee 

with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in an amount agreeable to 

the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies 

end certificates thereof sliall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any 

settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or by virtue of 

any insurance policies or otherwise and receive end collect the same and execute in the name 

of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attorney in fact 

irrevocable for the mortgagors, as. may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any 

such settlement, adjustment or collection vdthout liability for the alleged inadequacy of the 

settlement and iajustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 

same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the 

mortgagee, its successors or assipis, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become 

due aid payable. It i s agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property shall not 

release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt eccordinf to the terms 

of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance shcOl inx-.ediately become due and pay- 

able at the option of ^rtgagee, its successors and assies, without prior demand, and ncrt- 

gagee, its successor and assies, shall be entitled to inadiate possession of the mortgaged 

personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, vithout any liability 

on the pert of Kortgegee, its successor end assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under 

the terms hereof, Kortgegee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the mort£ared personal 

property upon the following terms and conditions: 

loitgagee, its stccessor and escigns, \ ill give not loss than twenty (20) days notice 

in writing by registered mail to Mortgagor at his or ha- last known address, notifying him or 

her that mortgagee, its successor and escieis, will cauae the mortgaged personal property to 

be sold at public auction by t duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash biriciei therefor, 

at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring 

the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, lortgagec , Its successor and assigis, 

ray substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a pereon regularly engged in con- 

ducting auction sales in such place; art! provided further that such place shall be either in 

the City or Countj in vbich Mortgagor resides or in the city or County in which Mortgagee, its 
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successor and assigis is licensed, whichever Mortgagee its successor end assigns shell elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a n»tor vehicle an.l other peracnal propai -y , j-vI 

if there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee, at its option mey take 

any legal or other action it may deem necessary agtinst such motor vehicle or egeinrt. such 

other personal property, without in any vty prejudicing its right to take any additional 

action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which 

action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successors end assigns, mey have. The mort- 

gagor authorizes the mortgagee, its successors or escigns or its or th eir attorneys 

after any default hereunder to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of 

Article 66 of the Public Genaral Laws of Muryltiid or any supplcncr.t, eaendPT't or addition 

thereto or thereof heretofore or hereafter enacted,. 

And the said mortgagor consent_ that a decree may be passed for the sale of said 

property (the sale to Uke place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage 

shall haw occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Uws of 

Maryland„ or any surplement thereto or under any other general or local law of the State of 

Maryland, heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law 

or Jaws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial 

proceedings on Mortgages, as fully art) in the same manner as If special assent and powers 

v.ere hereby given aid g-anted. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken In the 

plural end the plural shall be teken In the singular. 
IK TESTIMCKT THEKiXF, witness the hend(s) end seel(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

„ ,, James G. Ven Meter (SEaL) WITNESS: Clen R. Chappell 

WITNESS: Marcella J. Garland 

STATE OF MAHYUND, CITY/COUNTY CF CTOBERIAND/A11 ^NY, TO VilT: 

1 MJitEI CiKTlfY, U-tt on tl.lE Uh 1 th' 

.criK,, . Notary tvbll. of tt. Sfto of i. ft. o«,/count, F»- 

.B-oorod J-o. 0. Van Bot.r. th. ». Wr(.) »»«. « ^..olo. Ch.tt.l .."orW 

..d .o^ovJ.dt.d .id to I. hi. .of and, « tb. tl», ... .!.« t— 

.11, .[pared H.»nd.r Mo... .E.nt for ft. vlftin »».d -ort^.. , — "th In do. 

ftr. of in. thnt «. oOMJlder.t Ion „t forth in ft. vtthln ^rt^g. 1. tm. and ^ fid. 

.. th.ieln .at forth, .nd h. fnrth^ ..d. o.th th.t ha 1. tho .£.«• of , .« 

duly authorized by said mortgagee to mePe this affidavit. 

VITKKSS my hand tnd Notarial Seal. 
Glen R. Chappell, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



Slow. Uan Co-paay (ita-P8 5^)' 

THIS CHATTEL MUiiTU.Gi, made this 31" i*y ot August, 1951, by Baaman, C&lvin t., 

f'llntstone, of tha city/county of Allag&ny, Stata of Maryland, harainaftar callad "Mort- 

gagor", to 31oan loan Company, 108 Kradarlck Straet, Cumberland, Maryland, harainaftar 

callad "Horteagae" • 

VlT.aiwoaTH: That for and in conatiaratlon of the Mm of Four Hundred Nlnety-flTa 

and no/100 dollars (v/»95.00) tha actual aaount lent by mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt 

whareof la hereby acknowledged, and which anount Mortgagor Hereby ao venaiita to repay unto 

Itortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth her by bargain and sell unto Mortgagee 

the following describea personal property: 

The chattels, Inclullnii household furniture, now located at No. — Street, in 

said city/county of  in said State of Maryland, t.at la to say:   

and, inaidition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature anl all other furn- 

iture, fixturas, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, uten- 

sils, silverware, musical Instru.ne ots and household goods hereafter acquired by the mort- 

gagor and kept or used in or about th-> premises or Oim^lngled with or substitutad for any 

chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located In Klintstone, Maryland, that is to say; 

Make Ktodal Xaar engine No» Sarial No® Identification 

Chevrolet Club Coupe 1947 iiAM.262337 U»tKK-56840   

Chevrolet Club Coupa 1942 BA-13^602 14BG10-4145 
To haVi. aNU TU HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and asslgia, forever. 

PROVlUiiD, however, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Kour 

Hundred Ninaty-FiTa and no/100 dollars (*495*00) according to the terms of and as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even late herewith payable in 15 successive montLly instal- 

ments as follows: 15 Lnstalwmts of »33«0O each; payable on the 25" of each month beginning 

on the 25" day of September, 1951, with Interest after maturity at 6/i p«- amum, than these 

{resents shall be voii. Incited in the principal aaount of this note ani herewith agreed to 

and covenanted to be paid by the unlerslgned are interest. In advance at the rate of 65* per 

yaar on tha original anount of the loan, aaounting U) #37.12; and servica charges in advance, 

in tha amount of n9.80. In event of default In the payment of this contract or any instal- 

ment thereof, a dalinquent charge will be made on tha basis of 5# for each default continuing 

for five or more days In the payment of 51.00 or a fraction thereof. 

M3rtgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged per- 

sonal property and that there Is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title 

against the same; that he or she will not rwrnova said motor vehicle from tha State of Maryland, 

or said other mortgaged paruonal property from the above described premises without consent in 

writing of Itortgagae, its successors and assigns, herein, and that said aartgaged personal 

property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgageo , its successor and assigis, at 

any time. 

If this mortgage inclvdas a motor vehicle, the mortga^rs covenant that they will at 

their own cost and expense procure insurance of th e property for the benefit of the mortgagee with 

an inauranca company duly qualified to act in this state and in an ancunt agreeable to tha 

aortgagae against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and 

cartificatas thereof 4*11 be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any 

set.lame nt or adjus'-raen'' on any claim or claims for all loss reculwd under or by vir ue 

of any Insurance policies or o^herwiao are! receive and collec'' ''he same and axocu e in ha 

name of ''he mortgagors and deliver ill such instruments and do all such ac^s as a^ orne> 

In fact irrevocable for 'he mpr'-g^gors, as may be necessary or proper or convanien'- <-o 

effectuate any such se"^ lemen^ , adjus'-men^ or c olleclon without liability for ►he alleged 

Inadequacy of the set-t-letnen^ and adj US'-inert . Should the morfgagors fall to procure such 

insurance or keop the same in full force and effect for t he duration of this mortgage, then 

a> ►he option of the mortgaRee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount ►hen unpaid 

shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, Injury to or des^ruc ion 

of siid property shall not release the mortgagors from nuking t.he paymerfs provided for 

In ►he evflnt default shall be made in ►he payment of said debt- according ►o tha 

ierms of said note, then rhe entire remUning unpaid balance, shall iraredlatoly bocome 

and payable at t he option of mortgagee, its successors and assigns, win.out prior demand, 

and mortgagee, i*s s^cessor and assigns, shall be erf it led t0 immediate possession of the 

mortgaged ^rsonal property ,nd ^ a- orBe take possession W.of whenever found, without 

any liability on ►he part 0f Mortgagee, its successor andassi^s, to Mortgagor; after 

such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor ^d assigns, agrees to 

sell the mortgaged personal property upon ►ha following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, ita succaeaon. and assies, will give not less than twenty (20) days 

notice in writing by registered Mil to Mortgagor at hi. or har l.at known addreaa, notify- 

ing hin or har tut nortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the «>rt£.ged personal 

property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash 

bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in «id notice; provided that if there 

be no law requiring the licensing of a^tioneers in the place thus deaignated. Mortgagee. 

its successor and assies, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid . 

person regularly e*aged in conducting auction sales in such place a* provided furth. that 

such place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in he it 

or County in which Mortgagee, its successor and -sign- 1- licensed, whichever sortgagee it- 

successor and assigis shall elect. 

If «.!. -«r.g. "C w «.!. • p"p•rW■ * 

lf th.„ shaii ocr. ^ 

.„y 1W1 or othor .ctic. « .-.~rT ^ 

oth„ p.raonol ^of-rty. "" ^ " " I .Tlch ..«0. 

.c«o„ .. . later date tc -tor.. U.n upon -rt or t.a ..c-ity a..l.« -ich 

has not been taten. n_« <nn of. 

Th. ™..0y herein pr^ldeO eh^l be in addltttn to. «... not 1. Ultatlo" C 
hv Mch Mortgagee, its successor, and assigns, «y hare. The .ort- any other ri^ht or reaedy .Idch Hortgag  lt. nr their atton.ey. 

Begor aixiiorltee the -rtgagee, Ite.^ce.^, ^ of 

after eny default hereunder, to eo . t or addition 

antlcl. ho of the tbbllc Oeneral U.e of «..yl«d or any aupple-.t. a-nd-ent 

thereto or thereof, heretofon. or h.-.efter enacts.  ttle„le of eel. 

And the »ld oortgagor cone.nt. that a decree -y be p».ed for the»l. 
lece after a default In any of the condltlone of thla .ortgage projorty Uhe -le to ^'^1. of article « of -Uc 0-,.! U.a of 

ehnll h... occurred) .under ^ ^ ^ of the otat. 

^laryland, or ^y •"f-" ^-y be fomlo-d under any 

of Maryland, heretofore or her axtra-ludicia 1 
, , ' , . 3tat, of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or «ctra-judicia 1 

or Uw8 of 381,1 at*t' 0 7 m   f anteial ...ent a«l power. 
proceeding, on Mortgages, as fully     



Mre hereby given and granted. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shell be token In ttie 

plural airi the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IK TvivrTMiMY THiiKtCf, witness the hand(s) and se8l(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNiiSS: Glen H. Chappell Calvin a. Beeman UinO.) 

WlTUaSi: Marcella J. Garland 

SMU UP hlAUXUUO, ClTX/COJUTr UF OU-.BtKLivNU/ALUdGaNY, TO MT; 

1 HAitaBY CJiRTIi'l, that on this 13th day of nugust, 1951, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and fbr the city/county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Calvin Beeman, the n»rteagor(s} named in the feregoinr Chattel Mortfage and ac- 

knowiedgea said r«rt^ge to be his act. And, at the ^ame time, before me , also personally 

appeared Alaxander Sloan, agent for the vdthin named morttagee , and made oath in due form 

of la* that the consideration set forth in the vdthin mortage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee, and 

duly auti.orised by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WlThr^S my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) G1" R- Notary PubliC- 

Mortgage 
iiarl K. Morgan, et ux. 

m Filed and Recorded September 6" 1951 at 9^00 A. M. 10 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps 55#) 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by andbetxeen iarl H. Morgan and Charlotte S. Morgan, his vdfe, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortragor, which expres- 

sion shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

naaculine, as the context may require, and the Liberty Tmst Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

mortgagee, WlTNiiSSLTH: 

IKHKRivAS, the said liarl R. Morgan and Charlotte S. Morgan, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sum of Six Hundred and thirty- 

five (1635.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6ji) per centum p.- annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, 

on March 31, June 30, September 30 ani December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly 

interest hweunder to be payable on December 31, 1951. 

Nl* THAttai'ORS, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one Uollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said iiarl R. Morgan and Charlotte 3. Morgan, his wife, do 

hereby bargain md sell, give, ff-ant, convey, transfer, a ssign, release and confirm unto the 
• i Ti "o—-» COB&any it" miecenaore and aaeiras, the following property, to-wit. 

All that lot or parcel of ground in Election District No. 21, Allegany County, Mary- 
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land, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of all that tract or parcel 

of land conveyed to Samuel C. Morgan and Pearl Morgan, his wife, by The federal i'arm Mort- 

gage Corporation by deed dated the 6th day of December, 1939, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Marylmd, in Liber No. 165, Folio 466, and running thence with 

part of the second line of said whole tract. North 1 degree West 150 feet, thence parallel 

with the first line of said whole tract, North 64 degrees West 554 faet, thmce South 1 de- 

gree East 150 feet to a point on the first line of said whole tract and with aaid firat lina, 

South 64 dagreea East 554 feet to the place of beginning. 

Also, a right of way 10 feet wide rwning along the firat Una of the »toole 

tract conveyed to the parties of the first part by the Federal Farm Mortgage Corporation 

by deed aforesaid, between U.e Pleasant Valley Soad snd the end of the third line of the 

property hereinabove described, which said 10-foot right-of-way ia more particularly 

described as follows , to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of the third line of the property hereinabove 

described and rmning thence with the first line of said vfcole tract. North 64 degrees West 

700 feet to the East side of the Pleasant Valley Hoad, then with the East side of said road, 

10 feet, then South 64 degrees East 700 feet, more or less, to a point on the third line of 

the property above described, then South 1 degree East 10 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which «s conveyed unto Earl R. Morgan and Charlotte 

S. Morgan, his vdf e, by Samuel C. ^rgan and Pearl Morgan, his wife, by deed dated June 10, 

1943, and recorded In Liber No. 196, Folio 380, one of the Land Records of Allegary County, 

Maryland. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and imfrovements thereoo, and the rights, roads, my a, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE *ND TO HOLD the aaid above described property unto the aaid mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 
PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or 

do,. w t. a.. ..W mortgagee> If 

«t Six Hundred „d DoU— -.oge.h. vith the l.t.r.ot * 

seme O.co-e d- p.^.. - """" ^ "" ^ 

herel. o. hi. p-rt to be perfor.ed, th« thl. -ng.g. 

IT IS AGttc-ti), tt.t it .haU be dee.- . deful. »d.r tbi. «ne.ge. it " 
„r rf-ath cease to own, transfer of dispose of the within 

mortgagor stall, except by reason of death, cease to ow , 

described property without the witten censent of the mortgagee. 
ACHtcJ}, that wtil d efeult i. -de. »d no longer, the -tgegor 

nrooertv upon paying in the mealtime, all taxes, assess- 
retain poa.ee.ion or tlie «. gag ' h, „rteage debt and int.re.t beret, 

.ent. and .bUc U.n. ».«an.. to p., the a.d .rt.ge debt, 

intended to be ..oore , t. .hen legally d..»d.bl.; and it 

the intereat thereon, and all ^ .he rent, -d proTit. .r .aid 

i. A.»h„ Wr.ed in =.. or d.^ ^rtga^r .1^ 

property are hereby aaaipie the property de.crlb«l h«--n. 

consents tothe immediate appointmert, of a r afon.aaid or of 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt ' J 
. tole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia the interest thereon, in w ..cured ahall at one. become due 

.ortgage, then the entire bo be ..de in trot, ani 

and payable, .« thee, pr „ H^h.., it., hi. or their 

Liberty Trunt Company, its successo 
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duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any tine there- 

after, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to 

grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or thair heirs or 

assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in Cum- 

berland, Maryland, >i»ich terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: io the pay- 

ment of all expenses incident to such sale , including taxes, and all premiums of insurance 

paid by the mortgagee, and a comniission of eight per cent* to the party selling or making 

said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 

no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all ex- 

penses incurred and one-half of the said comoiission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this iaort£age, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or asslgis. 

AND the said morteagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, airi pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortpaged land, 

to the amount of at least Six Hundred and Thirty-Five ($635'00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the exten of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums there- 

on with interest as pert of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extent 

to and bini the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the re- 

spective parties thereto. 

WlTNLiiS, the hand and seal of said Mortgagor. 

Attests Celestine H. Hhind Sar-l R. Morgan (sISaL) 
Charlott S. Morgan (SEAL) 

STaTK Uf MAnYLAND, iiLLiiCmNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 6th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the county aforesaid, personally appeared iiarl R» Morgan and Charlotte S. Morgan, his 

wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and 

at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The 

Liberty Trust Company, the within named morteagee, and made oath in due form of law, that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said Charles A. Piper, did further, in like manner, make oath that he Is th e president and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have herto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day and 

year above written. 

SV3 

Mark I. ^eifert Chattel Mortgage.' 

To Filed and Recorded September 20" 1951 «t 1:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberlaid, Md. 

THIS FURCHASJi MONKY CHATTSL MORTGAGE, made this 27tli day of August, 1951, by 

and between Mark I. Seifert, of AUegany County, Marylaid, party of the first part, and 

the Liberty Trust Company, a banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

State of Maryland, party of the second partr WITNESSETK: 

WHEREaS, the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto the said party 

of the second part in the full sum of One Thousand Two Hundred H»n Dollars and 06/100 

($1,210.06) payable one year after date hereof, together with interest thereon at the rate 

of six per cent (656) per a mum, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the said party 

of the first part of even date and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, togethsr with 

interest as aforesaid said party of the first part hereby covenants to pay to the said 

party of the second part, as and when the same shall be due and payable. 

NOVk THEREFORE, this chattel mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the 

premises and of th e sum of One Dollar (»1.00) the said party of the first part does hereby 

bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors 

and assies, - following described personal property: 

1950 Pontiac Chieftian Convertible Coupe - Motor #P8TS-31676 - Serial #P8TS-31676 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD THE ABOVE MENTIONED AND DEoCRIBED personal property to the 

said party of the second part, its successors and assies, forever. 

Provided , however, that if the said Mark I. Seifert shall well and truly pay the 

aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this chattel mort3age shall be 

void. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of 

U.. second In d.tolt *.11 b. .1. 1» «■. ot th. Ind.bt.dn..., .rM 

IT th. Krt, ot th. first part .hil .tf* to ..11 or M.p.- of th. ..U •!»" 

„rtE.S.d, or part thereof, .Ithout the to «=h »le or diepoeltlon expre.eed 1. 

writing by the -Id perty ot the eecond pert, or In th. ..en. th. -Id P™ ot the tlret 

shall detault In any agree-ent. oo.enant or edition ot th. -"CK. then th. entire 

mortgage debt Intended to be .eo.red hereby .ball bee™. and payable at .no., art th... 

presents «•. h-eby d.ol.r.d to to — « trot, .nd the «ld party ot the -cond p^t, It. 

sncc..so» «d asslgia, or «llli.. C. -l-h. It. duly c.tltnted attorney or.gen., are 

hereby authorl.ed at «y ttoe a,-»tt.r, to .nfr .^.n the pre.l-. .her. .to atorW.- 

scribed » eehlcle «y be or be round, .nd t.h. «d carry »-y .to aald profrty h.r.hy .or - 

gaged and to sell the and to tmnt.r .nd con.., .to to .to purchaser or p-cha- 

era t,.r»t, hi., her or their a.sl... .«ch .Id ..1. stoll to -ade 1. -nner toUo.^ 

to-.lt= By giving .. le-t notlc ot the thse. pUc. -nn„ ter. ot ..1 ^n 

new.pa par publl.hed In Cu-erlahd. «aryla„d. .hlch .Id .1. ah^l be "J*"' 

for cash, «d the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to .e 
. including taxes and a commission of eight pa: cent to 

all expenses incident to such sal , 
n«— .aid sal. secondly, to the payment of all .oneys owing under the party selling or Baking said sale, sec jr, ^ 

» .hall have then matured or not, and as to the balance, to this nertgage whether the same shall have tnen , 
.V, laid Mark 1. Saifert, his persooal rejresentatives and assigns, pay the same over to the said « f . . hove 

-,t under the above power but not sale, ono-half of the above and in the case of advertisem «it under the a do pu 
■ii .h niri raid by the nortgagor, hia personal represantativea or coomiisslon shall be allowed anl pe 

a88ign8* . jatu default la made in arw of the covenants or 
And it is further agreeu    



condiUonB of thia mortgae®. the Mid party of the first part may remain in poaaeaelon of 

the mortgaged property. 

WITNtaS, the hand and seal of the aaid mortgagor, this 27th day of Auguut, 1951. 

Witness: Thos. J. KcNamee ►ark I* Seifert 

STaTK OF Maryland, Allegany County, To Witi 

I, Thomas J. teNamee, hereby certify that on this 27th day of August, 1951, before 

me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aril for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared Mark I. iielfert, the within mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing Chattel Mort- 

gage to be his act and deed, and at the same time befcre me also appeared Chaa. A. Piper, 

president of the vdthin named morteagee, and made oath in due form of law that jjfldfij: the 

cuiioliioratlon in said Bcrtgage is true and bona fid*1 »« therfiln set fa-th and further made 

oath that he is the president of thu within named mortgagee anl Ally authorized to make this 

afi'ldavit, 

WlTNiibS my hand and Notarial Heal. 

(Notarial Seal) Th08* J' WcNamee, Notary Public. 
My Commission iixpires, Kiay 3, 1953# 

Gregory Barcase chattel Mortgage. 

Xo Filed and Kecorded ieptomber 7" 1951 at 6:30 A» M. 

First National Bank of Piedmont, W. Va. 

THIS MOKTUiGii, made this 1st day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Gregory Barcase, partiee of the first part, and the First 

National Bank of Piedmont, Piadaont, Vteot Virginia, a corporation oiganized under the 

National Banking Laws, party of the second part, WlTNtijlwiTH: 
I'hat in consideration of the sum of *956.25 due from Gregory Barcase, to the said 

The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, as evidenced by their negoti- 

able promissory note of even date herewith, for said sum of #956.25, payable on derand to 

the order of said Bank, with interest from date, at said Bank, anl in order to secure the 

prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and 

assign unto the aaid The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, the 

following described property, to-wit: 

1951 Ford, Tudor UeLuxe Sedan, Motor No. HIUA-211075 

PKOVlUiiJ) that if the aaid parties of the first part, do and shall pay to the said 

The Fir at National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, its succesnora or assiffis, the 

aforesaid sum of *.956.25, together with the interest theroon, when and as the same becomea 

due and payable and payment thereof is demanded, thai this mortgage shall be void. 

WlTNh5S our handa and seals. 

Attest: Gregory Barcase (SiwL) 

STATe, OF MioT VIHOINU , MlNEIl* L COJNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEtiiiBY OtHTlFY that on this lat day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fiivy—wne, beiore me, MuUiftCA'lbar, a Notary Public of the State of Vest VlrglniB , in ftpd 

said County of Mlnwal, personally appeared Gregory Barcaae and hia wife, and did each 

acknowledge the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same 

time personally appeared before me J. B. Determ&n, cashier of the said The Urst National 

Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due 

form of law that the conaldaration in aaid mortage la true and bona fide as therein set 

forth. 

WITNESS my harei and Notarial Seal the day and year in thia certificate written. 

(Notarial Seal) J' B«"nard M^bury, Jr., Notary Public. 

My Commission axpires February 7th, 1961. 

HiiHiiiiiii 
i, u Chattel Mortgage. bilmcr Hott 

,ro Filed and Kecorded September 7" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

First National Bank of Piedmont, W. Va. 

THIS MORTGfcGK, Made this 27th day of August, in th« year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, by and between Elm* Hott, party of the first part, and the Firat National 

Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, Weat Virginia, a corporation organized under the National Bank- 

ing Laws, party of the second part, WITNiiSSiiTH: 

That in consideration of the sun of $609.50 due from iilmer a. Hott, to the aaid 

The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedn»nt, West Virginia, as evidenced by their negotiable, 

promissory note of even date herewith, for said sum of $609.50, payable on demand totheonier 

of said Bank, with interest from dat*, at said Bank, and in order to aecure the prompt payment 

of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said 

party of the first part do_ hereby bargain, aell.yant, convey ond assign unto the said 

The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont. West Virginia , the following described 

property, to-wit: 

192,0 4-Uoor Super UeLuxe Bulck Series 4651 - SarlalNo. 11*373061 - 
Motor No« 45687545 

PHUVMO mat if th. «ld parti u ot th. CL ni Jo .nd .tall " th. 

n,. First u.tion.l Bank of Pi.d.ont, Pi.d^.t, «..t Vir.i»U , it. .>.=..«r. or ...i*., 

th. .ror.s.B of ♦609*50, toj.th.r wli. th. inl.r..t a,.r.o«, .nd .. th. .... Wo.- 

du. .nd p.,.bl. .« payn.nt U.r.of i. d-^d.d, a.i. "»"<!•«• 
WITNESS our haids and seals. 

. Klmar B. Hott (SBAL) 
Attest: J. Barnard Maybury, -Jr. 

STfcThi UF WLJT VlKGiNlA, M1NfflUL (DUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HbrtcBY CaKTlFY that on this 27th da y of August, In the year Nln*.efln Hundred 

and Fifty-Una, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West Virginia, 

in and for aaid County of Mln^al. parsonally appeared ^Imer S. Hott and - hi. wife and 

did each acknowledge the aforegoin. ^rtgage to be their reapective act and de^d; and at 

the same time personally ap^ared befo~ me J. B. U.terman, cashi. of the said The Flrat 

National Bank of Pl.d^nt, Pi.^nt, West Virginia, the wi.hln named Mortgagee, and made oat 

in due form of law t^t th. conalderat Ion in said .ortgage la true and tona fide a. th.r.ln 

s.t forth. 
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WlTNtaS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yaar in this certificate written. 

(Notarial Seal) , J- B«r"rd ' Jr-. Notary Fub110- 
My Co omission f-xpires Fabruary 7th, 19&1. 

•ir- 

ST 
f V5 

Morris C. O'Neill, et ux. Mortgage. 
To Filed andHecorded September 7" 1951 at 10:30 A.M. 

First Federal Savings i Loan Association of Cumberland. 

THIS FUKCHASti MUNiiY kUitTCijiGi-., Made this 30th day of August, in the year Nineteen 

Hunlred and Fifty-One, by and b etween Itorrls C. O'Neill and tortha C. O'Neill, his wife, 

of Allegany County, In the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called 

nertgagors, and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body corporate. 

Incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

party of the second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee. WllNJiSSiSTH: 

WHiiKfiAS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sun 

of Forty-Five Hundred & 00/100 dollars, which at id ajm the mortgagors agree to repay in 

Inatallraents with Interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 4 per cent, per 

annum. In the manner following: 

By the payment of Forty-Six &, 6^/100 dollars, on or before the first day o f each 

and every month from tne date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and Interest 

shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said in bail- 

ment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (l) to the payment 

of Interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges of 

every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 

charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the 

aforesaid principal sun. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition prece- 

dent to the granting of said advance. 

NOW IHliilc.FORii, In consideration of the premises, and of the aim of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt pa/ment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, tcgether with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigis, in fee 

simple, all the following described property, to-wlt: 

All of those lots or parcels of ground situated in Allegany County, Maryland, and 

being a part of Block 2 of the Johnson and Doll Sub-Division of Cumberland, Maryland, as sur- 

veyed by C. H. Muzum, Civil injineer, September 11, 19^7, and more particularly described as 

follows: 

LOT "C": BaGINftlNO for the same at a stake on the easterly side of Winifred Hoad, 

standing South 14 degrees 45 minutes West 112 feet from the end of the division line between 

Block No. 1 and Block No. 2 of a plot of land as subdivided by Johnson and Doll and rvxming 

then South U degrees 52 minutes i»st 623.4 feet to a stake in the division line between 

this described parcel and the Land of Howard Buchanan, Incorporated; then with a part of 

said division line South 41 degrees 45 minutes West 37.5 feet to a stake; then leaving said 

diviaion line and with a new division line cutting across the whole of Block No. 2, Noah 41 

degrees 49 minutes West 603.4 feet to a stake on the hasterly side of Viatefid Road, then with 
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said side of WiQfred Road, North 14 degrees 45 minutes East 44 feet to the place of 

beginning. 

LOT "D1': BEGINNING for the same at a stake on the Easterly side of Wiji£red Road, 

standing South 14 degrees 45 minutes West 156 feet from the end of the division line be- 

tween Block No. 1 and Block 2 of a plot of land as sub-divided by Johnson and Doll, and 

running then South 41 degrees 49 minutes East 603.4 feet to a stake in the division line 

between this described parcel of land and the land of Howard Buchanan Incorporated, then 

with a part of said division line South 41 degrees 45 minutes West 37.5 feet to a stake; 

then leaving aaid line of Howard Buchanan, Inc., and with a new division line sitting 

across the whole of Block No. 2, North 41 degrees 44 minutes West 583.5 feet to a stake on 

the Easterly side of said Winfred Hoad; then with said side of Winfred Road , North 14 de- 

grees 45 minutes Sast 44 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part 

by deed of Jesse Norris and Beulah Norris, his wife, of even date viilch is intended to be 

recorded an»ng the Land Reconls of Allegay County, Maryland, simultaneously with the re- 

cording of these presents. 

It is agreed that the mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at 

anytime for the payment of promiums on any Life Insurance policy assigted to the mortgagee 

or a.. 1= mS .hlch I. -Id by tl. K-W » Idluon.! 

collatsra 1 (br -,hl, Ir,ml my ■»"» •» "h'U " *"*" " 

unpaid balance of this indebtedness* 

Th. Mortgagors cowmt to .11 bulldmp, .tructun,. md lap. 

„o. or « .n, .1.. on .Id pr,-,... a»l ..«■» P" ^ 

„ th.t .l»ll * »tl,f.o»r, » «d approiMd b, ft. ln.»r.«c. Co.p«l.. « • 

nr. rl*. fro. bK. bo tb.. «.!» or o.u.. » bo .I. .11 n.^ul md prop.r r.pUo.- 
r.pairs, „«.«1. and l.pro...«b,, .o bb.t bh.t bh. .Klclmcr of -Id proport, 

shall be maintain ad. 

It i s agreed »,.« th. " U. opbioi. «..ano. .u-.ot»n.,.b an, 

fl>r th. repair and i.pro^.b of boiMi... oo P"—. •«' ™ " 

money eo ^.a.o.d .h-l b. -d.d .0 bh. onpaid haUno. of bh!. ind.bb^n— 

Th. »,id -agago^ h.*, -rranb gen-ally bo, and oo.en.n. with, bX eald 

„«g.g.e ..b th. above deaoribed pro.rt, la Uprovd a. herein t.t.d ani 

f.. ..pi. title i. oonwyed h,.i, f~e of all ».». -hd enou^ranoea, „o,pt ' 

mottgage, -d do =o..n.nt &.t th„ -ill «ch fu«h- a..u».=.. a. «y b. r.qui.i • 
TOObTH^S .ith th. build in ga and i.p—t, bh„.on, and bh, r^hf, road., -ya, 

^...r privilagea md appnrbenmo.a .h-.»..0 b.tonging or in .n.nd.a ....rb.inin, 

TO 1.. ™ HOU) .bo« doaoribed land and pr.^»a unbo ^a ..id -o^.g... 
, ««a fcrever provided that if the said mortgagors, their helra, its successors and assists, fcreve , p 

m -in onrf ^hall oay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
executors adrainistratora or assies, do and shall pay executor., ad. ua,b„a.„ t^.bh, -ith int.r.at th^aon, .. .nd 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaia inoeD n(»form au the 

the mall h.„.. do. .« payabl. mi in th. - md ah^ parfor. U 

oovanant. h-.i. on U.-r pert to b. p-for-d, ».en ^i . »rtgag, -h. U b^ " 

IT IS AGREED that until default be male in the premises , the 

« the aforesa id pioparty upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- may hold and possess the aiorasaiu f f ' 
i -iri on said property, aU which taxes, mortgage debt and Interest menta and public li®n3 lev! 

Qovenant to pay when legally demandable. 
th«-eon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant t pay 

But in c.aa of drf.ulb b.in,.m. in p.y.t of th. d.hb ^oro.aid, or 

.u on in uhjl. or in part, or in my agre.mmt, covonant or condition of the interest thereon, in wrci." r u ..m MMM 

. Tr: ,... . 



this mortgage, then the entlxe mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at once be- 

come due arti payable, arxl these ^-eaetfta are hereby declared to be raaie In tru.t, aril the 

said nortjjagee, it successors or assigns,, or George 1«. Legge, its duly constit ited «tt,orney 

or agent, are hereby authoriaed a«l empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary aoi to grant and convey tha same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner followin; , to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising IVom such »le to apply, first, 

to the payment of all expenses incident to aach **1* including taxes, and a oomniaeton of 

eight per cent- to the party selling or ma tdrvg said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

iwneys owing under this mortijage, Aether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, th-dr heirs or assig.s, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the rwrtgagors, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors, further covenant to in aire forthwith and pending the 

existence of the raort-age, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby morteaged land 

to the amunt of at least Forty-Five Hundred & 00/100 dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim here- 

under, aol to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

ANU the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to tha mortgagee, its successors and 

assies, all wnts, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said pwmises after de- 

fault under the terms of this mortgage, and tha mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event 

of such default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom, 

pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the morteago under the terms and con- 

ditions harain set torth. 

In consideration of tha premises the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, 

personal represe rtativea, do hereby cweuant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver 

to the mortgagee on or befow March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of 

all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee re- 

ceipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 

the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due 

date all (pvernmental levies that may be male on tha mortgaged property, on this mortgage 

or note, or in any othv way from tto indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to p«-mlt, 

commit or suffer no waste, impoirment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, 

anl upon tha failure of the mortgagors to keep tha buildings on said property in gwd con- 

dition of repair, the mortgugee may demand the lmmedl*e repair of said buildings or an In- 

crease in theaneunt of security, or the Immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and 

the failure of the nwrtgagors to comply with aild demand of the mortgagee for u period of thirty 

days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at tha option of tha mortgagee, imme- 

diately mature the efltlre principal and Interest hereby secured, and tha mort agee may, without 

notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply fbr the appointment of a 

rscelver, as hsrelnal'ter provided; (3) and ui a ho Liar of thia iwrtg-go in any act iaa to for*- 
shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to close it, 

i 

the appointment of a receiver to collect tha rents and profits of sail premises and account 

therefor as tha Court may direct; U) that should the title to the herein mortfaged property 

be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation, othar than the mortgugprs, 

by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any othar manner, without tha mort- 

gagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by tha mortgagors, thair heirs, 

personal representotlvos and assiipa, without the mortgagee's witten consent, then the 

whole of said principal svjn shall immediately become due and owing as her An provided; (5) 

that the whole of said nertgaga debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 

demandabla after lefault in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, 

shall have continued fcr thirty days or after default In the performance of atv of the 

aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

WlThbiSd, the hands and seals of the said mortgagors. 
Morris 0. O'Neill (MkU 

Martha C. O'Neill Ut-iL) 
Attest: Howard M. Splker as to Morris C. O'Ueill 

-(No Slpiature) 
Ralph N. DeCamp „ , 

as to Martha C. O'Neill 

STATli OF PBNNSYLVANIA, MCKiiiiN CCXJNTY, TO WIT; 

1 HhlHiiBY CbiKTIFY, That on this 3 0th day o f August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Fublic of the atate of Pennsylvania, In and fbr the County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Martha C. O'Neill, now residing In said County and she acknowledged 

the aforegoing Instrument of writing to be her act and deed- 
WlTNtbS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) t „ loss 
My Coranlsslon expires Jan. 28, IVSS. 

Rslph N. DeCamp, Notary Public, Kans, Pa. 

STiiTi. OF FciNi*SYLVaN 1A, COUNTY OF McKBAN, SS: 
I, Jo.. «. C.no 1th, prothonot.ry .«i curt. «r th. Court ot Co-o» Pl«. In .na 

for said County, 1. • Court ot Rooort h.-lm; .n .tn.Ul -.1 " -rtlf, tl..t talph 

». D,c..p, n- 1. wb.orltad to th. ,...*01.. -rtlllc.t. or proor or .oK.o-l.dp- 

.oot of th. .»«.d lnstrum.it, ... .t t* d.t, t>,.r,of . Kotsr, tu.Uc In snd for ..Id 

county, duly c«.l,.lon,d .nd ,u.liri.d to .d-nl«.r o„n. ..d .fflr-.tlnn. .nd to 

the acknowledgement of Instruments and deeds for record, and to all whose act 

full faith and credit are aoi ought to be given, as well in Courts of Judicature as else 

where, and further that 1 am well acquainted with his hand writing and verily eve^ 

sald signature is genuine, ani that taesaid instrum<nt is executed and acknow , ge ac 

ing to tha laws of tha State of Pennsylvania. The impression and seal of said officer 

„ot —-I 

Court, at Smethport, this 30th day of August. A. D. 1951. 
Jos. R. Carvolth. Prothonotary. 

(Seal of Conmon Pleas Court) 
By Ue puty. 

STATii OF MAHYUNQ. ALLSaANY COJHTY, TO VttT: v, ^ j 
I hSU-BY CITIFY, That on this 6th day of September, In the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one . bef ~ subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of 

for said County, P—ally appeared Morris 0. CNeill, one - the said ^rtga^pre 

and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and dee , an a ^ 

before me also personally appeared George W. Ugge, attorney and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

mortgagee and male oath in^a form^ ^ that he Ud th. 
bona fitle as therein set fortn, a ^ ^rti;e said mortgagee, 
proper authority to make .»U ^ 

^ j Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, VilTNtsS my hand a Ho»«rd M. Splker, Notary Public, 
(Notarial Seal) 
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^ James L. »tonahan, Jr. Ch.ttal Mortgage. 

To *'Had and Recorded Septerabar 7" 1951 ®t 8:30 A. M. 

N first National bank of Piedmont, V/. Va. 

THIS MDRTGAGc., made this 1st day of oeptamber. In the year Nineteen Hundred and 

v ^ fifty-One, by atri between James L. Monahan, Jr., parties of the first part, and Ihe tlrst 

, National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, l^est Virginia, a corporation organized under the 

National Banking Laws, party of the second part, WlTNiibSiSTH: 

That in considercition of the sum of ^800.00 due from Jatnes L. Monahan, Jr., to 

the said The first National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, 'West Virginia, as evidenced by 

their negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of $800»00, payable 

on demand to the order of said bonk, with Interest from date, at said bank, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of ail i Indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the 

Interest thereon, trie said parties of the first part lo hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey 

a«i assign unto the said The first National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, the 

following describod property, to wit: 

1949 ford 4-Uoor bodan. No. 98BA-16453 

P.tOVlUbiU ThrtT If THei SaIU PAHTltid Of 'IH c. flltiT I-aRT DO <tND SHALL PAY to the said 

The first National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, its successors or assigns, the 

aforesaid sum of #800»00, t^ether with the interest thereon, vhen and as the same becomes due 

and payable and payment thereof Is demanded, then this mortgage shall be void. 
WITNESS our hands and seals. 

Attest: J. Bernard Maybury, Jr. James L. Monahan, Jr., 

STaTc. Of VwiST VIRGINIA, MINISRaL COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiUSBy CbittTIfY that on this 1st day of oeptember. In the yeur Nineteen hundred 

and fifty one, baf<i"e me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of \iest Virginia, In 

and for said County of Mineral, personally appeared James L. Monahan, Jr., and his *dfe, 

and did each acknowledse the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at 

the same time personally appeared before ma J. U. Deterraan, cashier of the said The first 

National Bank of Piedmont, Piednont, West Virginia, the within named mortsagee, and maie oath 

In due form of law that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein 

sat forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year In this certificate written, 

(Notarial Seal) J* Barnard Maybury, Jr., Notary Public 
My Commlsalon expires february 7th, 19^1. 

HI 

r>wi 

Mortgage. 
Carl Dale Currenoe, at ux. 

To Filed and Recorded September 7" 1951 at 11:00 A.M. 

Cotnn.arcla 1 Savings Bank of Cumbarlaid, Md« 

THIS MORTGAGE, made this 3l3t day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by ani b etween Carl Dale Currence and Anna Juanita Currenca, his wife, of Ml»- 

gaay County, State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter called Mortgagors, and 

The Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly Incorporated under 

the laws of Maryland, of the second part, h«-elnafter called Mortgagee, WlTNiSSStiTH: 
WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide Indebted unto the said 

Mortgagee In the full and just sum of forty-Five Hundred Uk,500^00) Dollars for which 

they have given thalr promissory note of even date herewith, payable on or before three 

years after data with Interest at the rate of 5^ par annum. In monthly payments on the 

principal anl Interest of not lass thanHS-OO. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure as of the date her iuT, fut ire 

advances male at the mort,agea's option, prior to the full payment of the mortgage debt, j 

but not to exceed In the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred U500.00) Dollars, nor to be 

made In an anount which would make the n^rteaga labt exceed the original a^unt hereof, 

provided ti.e full amount of any such advance Is used for paying the cost of any repair, 

alterations or Improvemeats to the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the 

laws of Marylanl, passed at the January session in the y<*r 1945 or any amendments tl*reto. 

NOW THHtdfORE, In conslierat Ion of the premises, and In onler to secure the 

prompt payment of the sail Indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with 

the interest thereon, the .Id Mortgagor* do bargain, sell, give, grant, c^vey. release and 

confirm unto the said Mortgagee. Its s,lessors and assies, the following property, to-wlt: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated In Cresap Park, n^ the Cellulose 

plant, in Allegany County. State of Maryland, fronting fifty feet on Meadow Drive and known 

.. J »o. « o„ Pi" or C„„p ^ i" ".P 

Land H.CO*, of UUgW .I «« p^lcul..!, d..orlb.d .. f.Uo- 

O. A. Sout^.t.rV Id. of M..dow « 1" lnt.r..«lon .1^ 

tH. first li«. or .y " 7 0- 7" 

by deed dated April 16. 19%. and recorled ancng the Land Reconis of Allegany 0U^y, | 

Liber No. U7, Folio 376; and running thence with Meadow Drive, North 61 degrees * I 

East 50 feet; thence South 31 degrees East 145 feet to a ten-foot alley; thence with 

alley South 61 degrees 30 minutes West 50 feet to .e aforesaid first line of the whole 

tract! thence reversing part of said first line. North 31 Agrees West U5 feet to .e 

1"gl",Une' B.ln. th. ... property oon..y.d b, Ray K. « ««"'"• »" C"1 1 
A » 9A lOSl and to be recorded among the Land Recoirls of I 

Currence ot ux by deed date August 2». 195 > I 

Count y, ^.d, -d d..d thontf. dat.d .. «« d.U^ ~ 
>«th belni' part of one simultaneous transaction, this mortgage | 

^t- «' ".H • P-l M P-. Ton >«ll prop^-ty. to .dd d.od 
being given to secure part of tne purc-ia * y i 

. . nod h^9by made for a further description. | 
and the plat aforementioned Is hereoy m its 

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described proprty unto tf Mid Mortgage . 
t m9 M*# with the buildings and Improvements thereon, all fixtures I successors or asslgis. to(,etn i 

1 nronerty now or at any time hereafter attached to or used In any and articles of personal property now ^tate 
use operation and occupation of the above described real estate, wav in connection vrLtli tno p® _ _ • _ | 

. privileges and appurtenances thereunto helongin? or 
and the rl^its. roads, wys, v«ters, p 

any wiae ap per wining, in fee simple forever. 
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PKOVUJED, that if the said Mortgagors, Its, his, her or their heirs, executors, 

administrators, successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to te paid to the said 

mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Forty-Kive Hundred (a,500,00) 

dollars and the interest thereon in the mariner and at the t lines as afore sat out, an i such 

future advances with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, and in the 

meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then 

this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGRhiiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property a nd on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

intended to ba secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said premises which might 

take precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all vfcich taxes, assesstianta, puolic liens, 

lien, claim, charge, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby <»ven- 

ant to pay when legally demaadable; and it Is covenanted and agreed that in the event the 

said Mortgagors shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments, public liens, liens, cliims 

and charges as and when the same become due and payable, the said mortgagee shall have the 

full legal right to pay the same, together with all interest, penalties and leg^ 1 chargss 

tharson, and collect the same with Interest as part of this rertgage debt, 

but in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in vliole or in part, or in any agreemait, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and pay- 

able, end these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortfagee, 

its successors or assigns, or Wilbur V, Wilson, its, his or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell at public sale 

the property hereby mortgaged, or ao much thereof aj may be necessary; and to grant and con- 

vey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns} 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place , mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 

Maryland, which terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the proceeds 

arising from such sale to apply — first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes, insurance premiuiiiS and a commission of elfcht per cent, to the party 

selling or making said sale, .and if the property be advertised fcr default and no sale be 

made, one-half of said commissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors, 

its, his, har or their representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, includint such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, 

whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

said mortgagors, its, his, her or their heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortal gee, its successors or assieis, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

against loss by fire with extended coverage, and if required,war dan.age, to the extent 

available, to the amount of at least Forty-Five Hundred (*4,500,00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so Qramed or endorsed, as in case of fire or othe- 

haaard to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee. Its successors or assigis, to the extent of 

its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the Mortgagee may effect said inairance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigis, of 

the respective parties thereto. 
WlTNiiSd, the hands and seals of said Mortgagors, 

Attest: William C, Dudley Carl Dale Currence (SEAL) 
Anna Juanita Currence (iitAL) 

STKTS. OF MAHYLHND, ALLhGjiNY COUNTY, TO WIT; 

I HiiKKBY CERTIFY, tut on this 3l8t day of nugust, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for Allegeny County, personally appeared Carl Dale Currence and Anna Juanita Currence, his 

wife, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same 

time, before me also personally appeared George C, Cook, cashier of The Commercial Savings 

Bank'of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation. tl,e within named mortgagee, and made oath in 

due form of law tut the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth; ar*l thesaid George C, Cook did further. In like marmer. make oath that he is the 

cashier and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to mate this 

affidavit, 

IN WITNESS whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial ^ea 1 the 

day and year above written, 
William C, Dudley, Notary Public, 

(Notarial Seal) 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Charles R. Fisher _ . .. 

Filed and Recorded September 7" 1951 11.20 A. M. 
To 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland , ^ 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, maae this 7th day of September, 1951, by and betwe 

Charles H. Fisher, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, «>d 

Th. C.-ci.! S.,... of "11-a 

"""•• -U morteagor ^ —... " - - 

of Mn. ^ d.U.r. ^ 

monthly installments of 154-38 each beginning one month after the dat 

—-—- 

aoes hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors a the said mortgagor does heraoy oa g 
assigns, the following property, to-wit: oarlJll 

.ne 195l Studebaker^hami^on^egal^-Dr^Sedan^Motor^No,^£66859 - 
No, G-10925^11 equipped with «•<««>. 

Provided if the said ^rtgagor shall ^y unto the said mortgagee the a «-e- 

f ^ according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all th. 
^ ' tor.d by .id -orwr, t-o thl® ...n b. ,.id. 

covenants herein agreed to p follows* 
morteagor does co„n.« .nd ^... r—n. m. 

.id ^to. T.blele » ^ " »°S 

. . j nAT-t tmr* the place of storag* . -n« hpinfir useu oy **** -- 
Maryland, except when actually being uas oy 
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shall not be changed wltlreut the written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said automobile 

In good repair and condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied 

on nid automobile when legally demandablej to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have 

said automobile insured, and.pay the premiums therefor, in some reliable company against fire, 

theft md collision, and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, 

to the mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder, wid to place such policies in pos- 

session of the mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in Wiole or in part, or in any covenant or condition of this morteege, then the 

entire mortgage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, ani the mortgagee is hereby declared en- 

titled to arel may take imiiiediate possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, or Viilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, 

are her«by authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much as may be necessary, at public auction for cash in the Oity of Cumberland, 

Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in said City, ani the proceeds of such sale shall be applied first to the 

payment of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a commission of 8% to the party 

making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the bal- 

ance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and 

in case of a deficiency, any unearned premiums on insurance may be collected by said mort- 

gagee and applied to said deficiency, 

WITi.KSS, the hand and seal of said morteagor the day and year first aforesaid. 

Attest: William C. Dudley Charles R. Fisher (yE<iL) 

STATE, OK WIKYUNU, ALL^GKNY COUNTY, TO V/IT: 

1 HalUiBY CEKTIFY, that on this 7th day of September, 1951! bex'ore me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of tl.e state of I-iaryland, in and for Allegany County, personally 

appeared oharles K. Fisher ani acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; arri at the 

same time, befcre me also personally appeared George 0. Cook, cashier ofThe Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberlctnd, dryland, the mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he 

is the cashier or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) William C. Dudley, Notary Public. 

4 

tr* 

George Kerns, et ux. Mortgage. 

To . Filed and Kecorded September 7" 1951 at 2:40 P. M. 

Equitable Savings <*. Loan Society of Frostburg, Md.- (Stamps 55*)» 

THIS MOhTGtiGi., made this Uth day of August, 1951, by and between George Kerns and 

Henrietta Kerns, his wife, of Allegany County, Marylaid, parties of the first part, herein- 

after called the "Itortgagor", and Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, 

a corporation duly organised and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of 

Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee". 

«(• 
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WHUiKAS, the mortgagor, being a member of said Society, has received therefrom 

a loan of Nine Hundred Dollars (^900»00) on his six and twelve-thirteenths (6-12/13) shares 

of its stock. 

AND WHEHEAS, the mortgagor has agreed to repay the said sum so advanced in 

installments, with interest thereon, from the date hereof , at the rate of six per centum 

(6$) per annum, in the manner following: 
By the payment of Twenty-Seven ani 38/100 dollars (*27.38), on or before the 

4th day of each aid every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum 

and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the 

said installment pajnvents may be applied by the Mortgagee in the following onler: (l) to 

the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all outstanding taxes, assessments or other 

public charges of every nature and description, fire and extended coverage insurance premiums 

and other charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, or to the payment of all sums 

advanced for the same, together with interest as hereinafter provided; and (3) to the payment 

of the aforesaid principal sun. 
AND WHEKKAS, it was a condition precedent to said loan that the repayment 

thereof, together with tte interest, advances and charges aforesaid, and the performance 

of the covenants and conditions hereinafter mentioned, should be secured by the execution 

of this mortgage: 
NOW THEREWBli, this mortgage vltnessetb, that In considerat ton of the 3 ' 

and of the sun of On. UolKr 1»1.00) thl. <toy paid, the receipt .hereof 1. hereby «too^ 

lodged the Mortgagor doea hereby give, grant, bargain and .ell, c«v.y. »!«•., o<tofln. 

and ..olgn unto th. Mortr.g.e, It. =»ooe..or. „d a..!*.. tto f^lo.lhS Property, to-.lf 

AU that lot, piece or pu-oelof gr^nd lying and being In .llegany County, 

Maryland, near the Town of Kroatborg. It being Lot »o. 1 of a »rl.. of lot. .a ^ 

0. 0. Town .end, on the property f-erly owned by Mllia. J. he.l. »d U.I., hi. . .. 

and which a.Id lot »o. 1 " particularly deacrlbed .. folio.., to.lt. 
» ™ th« West side of the County Ho ad leading from Wright's BEGINNING at a post on the »<est sioe 01 

Crossing to tte Town of Fn>stburg. Maryland, said post standing at the Northeast comer of 

the lot obeyed by Cu.ain M. Graham and wife and Sarah Wright to Ann Llewellyn a. run 

nlng with a fence along the Northern b^dary of said lot. North 87 degrees 30 minufs W 

179 feet, th» .th a fence. North 3 Agrees 00 minutes .st 66.5 feet to . .st, t en w^ 

a fence. South 87 degrees 30 minutes East 175 feet to the West side of the aforesaid 
. on mini.taa East 66 feet to the beginning. 

Road and with it South 00 degrees 20 minutes tast oo „ „ , 8 ... „f to William A. Fisher and Eva E. 
Subject, however, to an easement or right-of-way to 

4 v.* onH nnp half feet wide and ruining along the South 
Fisher, his wife , of an alleyway eight and one h t „ , 

Uh. of .aid lot No. 1 fro. the County «o« to th. fat line of Ut No. J. 
» ves conveyed by Chester Harding, et al. to 

IT being the same property which vas conveyed y 
^ ^ Anril 1 1949. arri recorded in Deeds Liber 232, iolio 

George Kerns, et ux, by deed dated April 1, V , 

577 among the Land Heconis of Allegany County, Maryland. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^ts ro » , 

way. -tor. prl.ll.ge. and a,p»r.e„nce. thereto be to., tog or In anywl.e .pp.rt.tol... ways, «ters, pri airaratus and fixtures attached to or used 

including all lighting, heating, plumbing a^a 
< it being agreed that for the purposes of this mortgage, t on and about said premises, it being agr . 

* fixtures and all rents, issues and profits accruing from the shall be deemed permanent fixture f 

premises hereby mortgaged. tn *>,„ uae 

TO HAVE «ND TO HOLD the said lot of ground and improvem^its thereon 

of the Mortgagee, its successors and assies, in fee simple 



PHOVIDiJ), that if the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives and assigns, 

shall make or cause to be made the payments herein provided for as and vhen the same shall 

become due and payable, and in the meantime shall perform and comply with the covenants and 

conditions herein maitioned on his part to b e made and done, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND the mortgagor hereby covenants and agrees with the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, to pay and perform as above set forth, aid in addition thereto to pay unto the 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, duringthe continuance of this mortgage, the sum of 
  dollars {$ ——) per month upon the same day of each month hereafter, and beginning 

on the said date as hereinbefore provided for principal and interest payments, said addition- 

al payments to constitute a special fund to be used by the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, in payment of state, county and city taxes, and insurance preniums, vhen legaUy due 

or denendable, and any surplus remaining after the payment of said charges may, at the option 

of the ncrtgagee, be credited as a pajsnent on accamt of th e principal mortgage debt; and the 

mortgagor furti-er agrees that should said special fund at any time be insuflic lent, by reascn 

of an increase in the assessment of said property or an increase in the tax rates , or from 

any other cause, to pay ^id charges, that he, his heirs, personal representatives or assies, 

will on demand pay said deficiency; the ncrtgagor further agrees to pay, when legally due, all 

other assessments, public dues and charges levied or assessed, or to be levied or assessed on 

said property hereby mortgaged, or on the mortgage debt or interest hei'aln covenuntad to be 

pald» In the event of the i'oreclasure of this .nortcase and the sale of the raort^nged prem- 

ises as hereinafter provided, any balance in thi3 special fUnd may, at tae option of the 

mortgagee, be applied to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured at the time of the 

oonvaencement of such foreclosure proceedinjp, 

IT is further understood and agreed tiiat if th a mortgagor fails to pay to the mort- 

gagee, its successors and assies, iirin^the continuance of this .norfc-age, the said monthly 

payments for the establishment of a special fund for the payment of state, county and city 

taxes and insurance premiums or any deficiency in said account as hereinbefore maitioned, the 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may, at its option, pay the said taxes and insurance 

premiums without vtiiving or affecting its right to foreclose said rasrtgage or any other of its 

rights 'lereunier, .n 1 every payment so maie by the ii»ort2a£a3 shall bear interest from the date 

of said payment at the rate of six per centum (6/£) per amum and shall become a part of th e 

indebtedness hereby secured. 

The Mortgagor also oovenants and agrees to keep the improvements on said property in 

ijood repair and not to pa-mit or suffer ary waste theraon, and to insure and keep insured said 

improvements against fire, windstorm and such othsr ha-ards, as my be required by the mort- 

gagee, or ita assigns, in such company or companies approved by, and in amounts reiuired by the 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, and to cause the policy therefor to be so framed as to 

inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, its successors und assigns, to the extent of its or 

their claim hereunder, and to deliver *iid policiea to the Mortgagee, its successors aad 

assigns. 

AND the mortragor further covenant and agree: 

(a) That if the premises covered hereby, or any part thereof, shall be damaged by 

fire or other hazard against which insurance is held as hereinbefore provided, the amounts 

payable by any insurance company pursuant to the contract of insurance shall, to the extent of 

the indebtedness then remaining unpaid, be paid to the mortgagee, and at its option, may be 

applied to the mortgage debt or released for the repairing or rebuilding of tte premises. 

(b) That upon a default in any of the covenants of this mortgage, the mortgagee shall 

b« entitled, without notice to the mortgagor, to immediate appointment of a receiver of the prop- 

erty covered hereby, without regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property as security 

r>H7 

iff 

for the mortgage debt. 

(c) That it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if he shall sell, 

cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property, without the written 

coisent of the mortgagee. 

(d) That he specially warrants the property herein mortgaged and that he will 

execute such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

(e) That he will pay a "late charge" of twenty-five cents or two cents for each 

dollar of each payment due, whichever is larger, for each payment more than five days In 

arrears, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent i*yineit.8. 

AND IT 13 AGRiiD that until default be made in the premises, the mortgagor, his 

heirs, pa-sonal representatives or assigns, may hold and possess the aforesaid property. 

ANJ in case of any default being made in any of the paymaits, covenants or con- 

ditions of this mortfage, tte whole mortgage debt then due and owing, together with accrued 

interest thereon, shall, at the option of the n^rtgagee, its successors andassigps, at once 

become due and payable; the waiver of any default and the failure to exercise the option to 

demand the wtole balance of the mortgage debt shall not operate as or constitute a veiver 

of the ri^t to make such deaand upon any default thereafter; and it shall thereupon be 

lawful for the Equitable Saving? and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, its successors 

and assigns, or W. ^rle Cobey, its, his. her or their duly constituted agent and attorney, 

at arw time after such default, to sell the property h«-eby mortgaged, or so much thereof 

as nay be necessary to satisfy and pay the indebtedness hereby secured and all costs incurred 

in the making of such sale, and to grant and convey the said property to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, ha- or their heirs and assigyis, which said sale sIbU be made n 

manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days- notice of the time place m ^ 

and terms of sale in sane newspaper published in Allegany County, Maryland, which sal 

shaU be at public auction, .d if said property . ^ sold, it may be sold 

privately or pubUcly, and as a Wrole or in convent parcels, as ^y be ^ 

by tte persai selling; and the proceeds arising from said sale shaU be allied first 

the Payment of all costs and expends incident to said sale and distribution of the pr^ 

thereof, including taxes , water rent, and all public charges due endowing, and a com^ ^ 

of eight per cent «#) to the party selling or making saidsale; secondly, to t e pa 

.u or =.!< ^ " £'g,L » 
h or not including all advances togetha: with interest thereon aa the same shall have matured or no includ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

herein provided; and the balance (if any ^ ^ ^ _ ln _ 
sonal representatives, heirs or . ^ incWent thereto and on^ 

of advertisement under the above power but no sale, j _0<h to the oerson or persons advertising 
half of the above commission shall be a Howe a 

the same by the mortgagor# 

The b..l» oonufcl *11 ^ « 

3ha 11 » the „.p.cUv. P—-1 

p.^.. v—-1"»11 i,'cw* r 
. , . ■ the U3e of Bny gender shall be applicable to all gendera. the singular, ani the use oi ny ge on t.he day 

WITNtSS, the signatures and seals of the parties of 

and year above written. ^ 

ViITN£.b6 as to alls iqei.l» 
Henrietta Kerna 

Harry J. Boettner 

1 

STftTfc OF KAHYUND, ALL^CAHY COINTY. TO VilT. 

1 ^ CERTIFY, That on this .th day of .ugust, 1951. before me. the su^ 



scrlber| a Notary Public of the State of Marylaid9 in and for the County aforesaldi 
personally appeared George Kerns and Henrietta Kerns, his vdfe, the Mortgagor herein, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be thei r respective act and deed; 

and at the same time and place before me also personally appeared fred W. floettner, secre- 

tary of the Equitable Savings and Loan Society of Frostburg, Maryland, the Mortgagee t.ierein, 

and made oath in due form of law that Ue consideration in the aforegoing mortrage is true 

and bona fide as herein set forth, and further made oath in due form of law that he is the 

Secretary aid agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make such affidavit. 

WITNijSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) "arry J. Boettner, Notary Public. 

Peter J. Carpenti, et ux. Mortgage. 
T0 Filed and Recorded September 7" 1951 at 3'05 P* M. 

Western Maryland Building 4c Loan Assoc. Inc. (Stamps $7.70). 

THIS MUKTGAGi;, made this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

Fifty-One, by and between Peter J. Carpenti, and Tho-esa C. Carpenti, his wife, of Allegany 

County and the state of Maryland, parties of the first part artl the Western Maryland Build- 

ing and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of 

the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITNiiaoiiTH: 

VfHEfUiAS, the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance 

loan of Seven Thousand and no/100 ($7,000.00) dollars on Seventy Shares of stock, upon the 

condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said part — of the first 

part to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times 

and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the 

covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of 

the first part. 

AND WHBBEAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 ixiltion) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with anendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future 

amendments thereto. 

NOW THiHtFORK THIS MORTGAGE WITNiBSETH: That in consideration of the premises 

and the sun of *1.00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bar- 

gain and sell and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incor- 

porated, its succeesors orassi{jis, all that lot or parcel of land lying on the Southeasterly 

side of Fayette S'treet in the City of Cunfcerland , Allegany County, aid the State of Maryland 

comprising parts of Lots Nos. 57 and 58 in Tusculum Addition to Cumberland and particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGDiitING FOR THE Si»ME on the Southeasterly side of Fayette Street, at en iron bar 

planted at a point distant South 44 degrees and 27 minutes West 34 feet from a cross cut on 

the Southeasterly side ofthe concrete sidewalk on the southeasterly side of Fayette Street, 

said cross being at the beginning of the lot conveyed by the said U. Milnor Roberts aid 
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others to ^mund B. Footer and wife by deed dated March 17, 1925, and recorded In Liber 

No. 149, Folio 703, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, and running 

thence with the Southeasterly side of Fayette Street, South 44 degrees and 27 minutes 

fcest 30 feet to an iron bar, then South 45 degrees and 45 minutes East 127.14 feet to an 

iron bar on the Northwesterly side of North Terrace, then with said side of said Terrace, 

North 41 degrees and 40 minutes East 30.02 feet to an old stake, thm North 45 degrees 

and 45 minutes West 121.68 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Peter J. Carpenti and Theresa 

0. Csrpvntl, hi. It., b, F. B„o*, Whiting, II, h, L.d d.t.d th. tlr.. W <.f ".•"■b.r. 

m8, .nd Recorded In llher 22}. Folio 65, one ot the Und «ecort. of .Uesen, Com,.,, 

Maryland. 
T0GLTK2i with the rights, mads, nays, waters, privileges and appurtenanc 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVK nND TO HOIi) the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building 

.nd Loan ie.ocl.tlon, Incorpor.t.d, It. «,cc..»i. B.d..=lsi., tore.er In fee .l.ple. 
tKOVIUJ), HWoVOK, «... It th. forties of the fl»t pert or c.«« to 

made the parent., -d p.rf.r. and c.ply .1th the oo-ent.. condlfon. a* agre.-ent. 

herein ..ntloned on their p^t to * -de a- done, then thl. =»aU h. 

th. «.ld frt. of the fIr.t pert h.r.by coy.n.nt .nd «r.. .1th the .aid ..tern 

Building end loan A.aoolatio.. In»rpor.ted , 1« .uoc..»r. or ...lo.., » p., a p.r on. 

" Z-IZ":, th. -Id ^oration, l» .ncoee.r. or - P-clpa! 

of ..... Thou.and .,7.000.00) doU-re. .1th .1. P- cent IhUre.t .h.-». P-^ln 

139 monthly parents of not less than #70.00 each, on or before the 7t ay o 

hereafter untU the vhole of the said principal debt and interest and any 

as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 7t ay ^ 

at the office of the sa id Western Maryland Building and U«n hssoc * o 

The final p.me.t, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 7th ^ ^ ^ 
It is understood and a greed that the parties of the first part have the righ 

c the nrlnciral sum then due here- 
„ pay. in addition to th. .for«..ntlonrt .onthl, p.y"", 

♦ thereof in an ancunt equal to one or more monthly payments. °«d.r or any P-t ther. , lly ^« on U.o »ld property 

SiiCCND: To pay all taxes due am , _ . j _rvvr>ATt\ vAien and as thesaine 
viiich have been or may be hereafter levied or charge o pay the same and 

shall become ^yable, and in default of such paym^t the said mo^gagee ^y pay 

charge axdi son or sums against d0 covenant to insure forth- 

THIRD: And the said ^ ^ ^ by or 

with and pending the "l-nceof . e ^ ^ the iKpr0WBent» on the 

companies acceptable to Le mortgagee. 1^ ^ doiiar8 > ^ ^ 

hereby mortgaged land to e ^ ^ ^ ^ .nursed, as in case of fire, 

cause the policy or poll ^ 8ucce880r8 or assies, to the extent of it. claim 

to inure the benefit of *e ^ ^ poiiciea forthwlth ^ of the mortgagee or 

hereunder , and to ^^ ^ ^ coUect preffliulns thereon with interest as 

the mortgagee may effect sal 

part of the mortgage debt. ^ ^ 8ftid parties of the first part or 
FROVIDED that if default shau 

.. .he „™.„t of thl. »ngae., Of th. ra«"t. of the onoaB 
by any one .ho -y »=«.e P- ^ ^ th., 1„ .tale or In part, or 1. 

sums of money, including any u j in thst event 
t. covenants or conditions of this mortgage, then and in that event. any one of the agreemwts. cove 



the Wiole mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and 

demandable and it shall be lawful for the said Western Maryland building and Loan Association, 

Incorporated, its assigns, or P. Brooke Whiting, its, or their duly constituted attorney, 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, or to his, her orthelr assigia, viiich sale shall be made in the 

manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, manner 

and terms of sale in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, liaryland, and in the 

event of a sale of aaid property under the powers thereby panted, the proceeds arising from 

■aid sale shall be applied: 

FIRiiT: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes and 

commission of eight (85e) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the 

said property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that 

in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of 

the said commission. 

StCCND: To the payment of all claims and denands of said mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not ard the balance, if 

any, to be paid to the said the part of the first part as their interest may appear, 

WITUKS6 the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the 

day and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Kthel McCarty Peter J. Carpenti (SEAL) 

Theresa C. Carpenti (6&iL) 

STAT*, OF MAKYIANU, ALLbGnNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HaitcbY CliHTIFY that on this 7th day of ■September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the ^tate of ^rylmd, in and for Allegany County, personally 

appeared Peter J. Carpenti and Theresa C. Carpenti, his vdfe, and each acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be their act; and at the same time, before me, also personally ap- 

peared Clement C. fey, an agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of l»i tfaat the consideration mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth: and the said Clement C. May, did further in like manner, make oath 

that he Is the ^ecy. Treasurer and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it 

to make this affidavit-* 

IN WITNoSti WH&ittOF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial oeal this 

7th day of September, 1951* 

(Notarial Seal) i/thel McCarty, Notary Public. 

Danforth B. Linaburg, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Hecorded September 10" 1951 at 8:50 A. M. 

Home Building and Loan Association, Inc. 

THIS PUKCHxat. WjNi.Y KOuTGiiGt,, Made this 8th day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, by and between Danforth B. Linaburg and Velma F. Linaburg, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the state of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called 

mortgagors, and Home Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated 

under ate laws oi tne ^tate oi Maryland, of Allegany county, in tne otate oi Maryland, party 
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of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. WITNaSSKTH: 

WHiiU&AS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the 

sum of Thirty-Five hundred (S3500) dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay 

in Installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cant. 

(6"/») per ennum, in the manner following: 

By the pajments of Seventy ( #70.00) dollars, on or before the first day of 

each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and inter- 

est shall be paid, \iilch interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the aaid 

installment payments may be applied by the mort;agee in the followinf order: (1) to the 

payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

granting of said advance. 

NOW THEKtyORE, in consideration of the premises, and of th e sun of one dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together with the Interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors oj 

assigns, in fee simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

All those tracts or parcels of land situated on or near the Winchester Boad in 

Election District No. 29 In Allegany County, State of Maryland, which are particularly de- 

scribed as follows, to-wit: 

PArtCiJ, NO. 1 B^GJNMNG for the same at a tack on a large post (sawed off even 

with the ground) standing along the Westerly side of Winchester Hoad, leading from the 

National Turnpike Road at the Six Mile House to the village of Cresaptown, and on the 

division line between the properties of Daniel Annan, deceased, and Mrs. Liszie Thrasher, 

it being the beginning of the property conveyed by Koberdeau Annan, et al., to J. Howard 

Brinkman and Margaret K. Blaul, by deed dated May 10, 1928, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 158, Folio 270, and running thence with 

the firet and part of the second line thereof, it being also atong and with the Westerly 

side of the aforesaid Winchester Road, South 5 deg. 25 min. Bast 70 feet, thence still 

with the Winchester Road South 9 deg. 50 min. West 23-25 feet, thence South 86 deg. H 

minutes. West 189.29 feet to the Northwest coiner of Lot No. 164 (Annan Knolls) a sub- 

division laid out by Hume 0. Annan.Real Estate Company, said point being also along the 

easterly side of Arbutus Avenue, thence with the extension Northerly of the Easterly side 

of Arbutus Avenue, North 10 degrees East 40.5 feet to a large bounded Walnut Tree standing 

at the end of the third line of the aforementioned property conveyed by Soberdwu Annan, 

et ux, et al., to J. Howard Brinkman and Margaret E. Blaul, thence with the lines thereof, 

North'39 deg. 45 min. West 78.5 feet to the Northeasterly comer of Lot No. 233 of aforesaid 

subdivision; thence North 75 degrees 37 minutes West 210.9 feet to the Northeasterly comer 

of Lot No. 243 of said sub-division and witl. the Northerly line thereof North 80 deg. 

150 feet to the Easterly side of Astor Place, thence with the extension North or the Easterly 

side of Astor Place , North 10 deg. East 54 feet to the division line between the properties 

of Daniel Annan and Mrs. Litile Thrasher, aforementioned^ with it South 83 deg. wst 263.5 

feet, South 73 deg. 16 min. East 325 feet to the place of beginning. 

FARCiiL NO. 2 - This parcel is im.^dlately adjacent to the first parcel described 

above and which 1 s particularly described as follows, to-wit; 

BEG JNMNG for the same at an iron stake standing et thebeginning of parcel of 

ground conveyed from Margaret E. Blaul to Loretta Blaul by deed dated the 12th day of 

October, 1934, and reconied * Liber 171, Folio 487, one of the Land Records of Allegany 

County, and running thence with t Westerly siue —   



measurements and magnetic hearings as of July 6, 1940) North 4 deg. 14 min. V»est 100 feet 

to an iron pipe stake, thence leaving road North 60 deg. 10 min» Vest 300 feet to a deep 

planted iron stake with stones placed around it, thence South 12 deg. 55 min. West about 

133-7/10 feet to the end of the 9th line of the aforementioned parcel of ground conveyed 

from Margaret J£. Blaul to Loretta Blaul, thence with the 10th line South 73 deg. iiast 325 

feet to the beginning, containing 78/100 acres, more or less. 

This being the sam* property which was conveyed by Thomas Lohr Richards, Attorney, 

Assignee of Mortgage, unto the said Danforth B« Linaburg airi Velna F, Linaburg, his wife, by 

deed dated September 8, 1951, and recorded among the Land Heconls of Allegany County, Mary- 

land, simultaneously with the recordation of this mortgage; this mortgage being a purchase 

money mortgage, 

Tha above described property is improved by a large frcr.e building, consisting 

of a restaurant and dance hall, kitchen, dining room, 2 wash rooms, and by living quarters 

consisting of 4 rooms and bath and is further improved by a modern steam heating plant and 

is known as the Mayfair Tavern. 

The said mortgagors warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mortgagee 

that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 

title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage 

herein, and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVri kNO TO HOLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigis, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee , its successors 

or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon, as and when the 

same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein; on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS iiGRb&U that until default be made in thepremises , the said mortgafors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments arel public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortfage debt and interest 

thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay Wien legally demandable. 

But in case of default beinj made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid,, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigps, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to g-ant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be 

made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

mannar ani terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 
t 

to be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a c otm.isslon of eight 

per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ow- 

ing under this mortgage, whether the same shall ha.i« then matured or not; and as to the bal- 

ance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns; and in case of advertise 

menttrnder the above power but no sale, onehalf of the above commissions shall be allowed and 

paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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AND the said mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators and aasifps, 

further covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigis, as follows. (1) to keep 

the buildings now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by 

fire in at least the sum of Thirty-Five Hundred Dollars in companies approved by the mort- 

gagee and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and when issued and the premium 

receipts therefor to the mort^gee, to whom the said policies shall be made payable as their 

interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessmmts which may be assessed 

or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days aftei the same 

become due or payable, and to produce the receipts ibr such payments within that time to 

the mortgagee; (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such France or 

to pay such taxes, v^ter rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then 

and in either or any such event, the mortgagee ^y effect and pay for such insurance and 

pay such taxes, water rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so p«id shall be daem 

lart of tte principal debt hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and t e 

same shall be immediately due and payable and collectible wiO. and in the sa.* manner as t e 

said principal debt; (4) to permit, cc^it or suffer no waste, impalnnent or deterioration 

of said property, or any ^rt thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the 

LildJ on said property in .od condition or repair, the .rtgagee .y - 

diate repair of said buildings or an increase in U.e amount of securtty, or the i^t 

repayment of the debt hereby secured. a„l the failure of the mortgagor to comply wi h .1 

demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days .all confute a breach J 

gage and at the option of the mortgagee. Mediately mature theentire ^inclp.1 ^d nte^est 

hereby secured, and the mortgagee .y, wi.out notice, institute proceedings to orecl^ 

- ~ rrr:.: ~ r :;J:: 
and the holder of this mortgige In any ac Iw 

„E„d to th. ad.W o. any aeo^t, .Oh the d.ht, ^ 
a of said premises and account tnert,io rnllect the rents and proiits 01 saiu v 

4or in any other manner without the mortgage 
er.„t Oh 1 ^ ^ d.. and o^a. h.a.. PhO.id.d. 

the vAiole pr intended hereby secured shall become due and de- 

171 IT Tr I Zeht Of an, ^nthiy tnataU-ent aa h,^ p^ded. ahaU mandehle aft.h d.r.ul ^ ^ p.rro™„ce of any of th. ^.he£olne 

h... continued for thirty daya, ot 

covenants or edition, tor thirty days, and thirty daya 
. the mortgagee may immediately foreclose this mortgage, 

or breach of ary covenant the mortgagee may 
, , . „_j seal of the said mortgagors, 

Danforth B. Linaburg (^D 
Attest: Rosalie h. orabtree ^ ^ (Sii*L) 

STaTK OF Maryland, ALLiSG^NY CCUNTI, WT: Bin8teen 

t Hi^BY CRTXFY, that on this 8th day of September, in the year nineteen 
h.t, „ .he subecrlber, a »ot„y .uhUc of the «.te of .-ryland, hundred a.d flfty-ona, hsf-e b_ ^ F. hi. 

in and for said ^ ^ atoning -ortgag. to h. th.lr 

wife, the said ~ ^ before me also personally appeared Thomas U.hr Richards, 

act .d deed; and a ^ ^tgagee. and made oath in due form of law, that th. 

attorney and agent or ^ ^ herein 9et and dld nake oath 

consideration in sal ^ ^ ^ ^ affidavit .. ag(|nt for the 

in due fara of l«w that he had the prope 



said mortEBgee 

WITNtiii my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) Hosalie A. Crabtree, Notary 1-ublic. 

Harold J. Dreyer, et ux. Mortgage, 

Xo Filed and Recorded September 10" 1951 at 9!00 A, M. 

Western Maryland Building a. Loan Association, lnc» (Stamps $2,75) 

THIS MOhTGAGa, made this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and b etween Harold J. Dreyer and Bertha Dreyer, his wife, of Allegany County, 

and the otate of i-iaryland, parties of the first part, and the Viestern Niaryland Building and 

Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State 

of Maryland, party of the second part, WllWbSSJiTH: 

WHEHi^S, the said parties of the first ^art, being members of the said Viestern 
Incorporated, 

Marylanl Building and Loan Association/ have received therefrom an advance loan of Two 

Thousand Five Hundred ($2,500.00) dollars on Twenty-Five (25) shares of stock, upon the 

condition that a good and effectual mortgage be-jcecuted by the said parties of th e first 

part to the said Body Carporate , to secure the paymait of the sums of money at the times 

and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the 

covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties 

of the first part. 

ANU WhiiiiiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 6b of the Annotated Code of friaryland (1939 s^iltlon) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future 

amendments thereto, 

NOW ThbtoFORi; THIS MOR'i'GjiGii ViITNrbahTH: That in consideration of the premises 

and the sum of *1,00 (One Dollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain 

and sell and convey unto the said Western friary land Building and Loan Association, Incorpor- 

ated, its successors or assigis, all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cunber- 

land, Allegany County and the State ot Maryland, §nd more particularly described as follows: 

ALL TH06E LOTS or parcels of ground situated at the corner of Sylvan Avenue and Franklin 

Street in or near the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, and designated as Lots 

Numbers 4 and 5 of Section "J" of the Cumberland Improvement and Investment Company's Northern 

Addition and described as a whole as follows; 

BEGINNING at a point on the NortL side of Sylvan Avenue fixed by the intersection 

of th« prolongation ina Northerly direction of the Kast side of Franklin Street and the North 

side of Sylvan Avenue and running thence with Sylvan Avenue, south 6S degrees and 45 minutes 

iuast 100 feet then North 21 degrees 15 minutes &ast 146-3A feet to an alley, thence with 

said alley, North 70-1/2 degrees Vilest 100 feet to the line of the prolongation Northerly of 

the oast side of Franklin Street, then with said line reversed South 21 degrees 15 minutes 

West 145-3/4 feet to the beginning, 

IT being the aa me property which was conveyed by William Ureyer, et ux, to Harold 
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J, Dreyer, et ux, by deed dated October 18,1929, and recorded in Deeds Liber 161, Folio 

643, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 
TOGbTHtR with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOU) the said property unto the said Western frlaryland Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors and assigis, forever in fee simple. ■ 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if the said parties of the first part make, or cause to 

be made the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements 

herein mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And | 

the said parties of the first part hareby covenarfc and agree with the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan Association, Inoorporated , its successors or assigns, to pay and perfo m 

as follows: that is to say: 
FIRST: To pay to the said corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal 

sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred ($2,500.00) dollars with six (6) per cent interest thereon, 

payable in 139 monthly payments of not less than $25.00 each, on or before the 7th day of I 

each month ha-eafter until the whole of the said principal debt and interest and any future ij 

advances as aforesaid are paid, the first monthly pajment to be due on the 7th day of j| 1 

December, 1951, at the office of the said Western fr^rylmd Building and X*an association, I 

Incorporated, Ihe final payment, if not sooner jmid, to be due on the 7th day of June, | 

1963• I 
It is understood a.d agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to | 

pay, in addition tothe aforementioned monthly paym^ts, the principal sum then due here- | 

under or any part thereof, in an anount equal to one or more monthly payments. | 
SECOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on the said prop- || 

erty which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on said property, when and as 

the same shall become payable, and in default of such paymaa the said mortgagee may pay the 

same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof, 
THIRD: And the said parties of the first part do further covenant to in^re | 

forthwith and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep ina.red by some trance I 

ccm^ny or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assies, the improve- || 
1 of- i mat: Two Thousand Five Hundred m 

on th. h«b, ^ ot " 1-"t |l 
n„„„r. r^Heies issued therefor to be so framed or { jj 

($2,500,00) dollars, and to ause the poli.y po || 

assign., to of 1U cUl. ..r.uM.r, -n. « pl-c. ^ PoUc. or ^Uo^ ^ I 
^ .n po..„.lon o. ... -o*™... i 

<-torpsf as part of the mortgage debt. i| 
the premiums thereon with interest as pa 11 

FHOVIllfcD It .h.U b. — W *"d 0t ar*t P',"■ { 

by .n, on. W~°t• ^ "" ""T" ' " | 

or th. or coition, or «.!. »rWE.. .«n.n. in U... ...nt 
. d interest hereby Intended to be secured Aall be deemed due and | whole mortgage ^e ^ ^ W„tw.n Maryl.d Building and loan Association. I 

demanda e an William Carscaden. its, or their duly constituted attorney, |{ 
Incorporated , its assisis, or *iliiam a , • | 

. H for cash and to grant and convey the same to the pur^ | 
to sell the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to gr , v, „ ^ male in I 

thereof or to his , her or their assies, which sale shall be made in | chaser or purchasers thereoi , o o ^ I 
r n < to wit * By giving at least twenty days notice of the time , place, | the manner following, to-wlt , • ^ 

mann.r .n. .r «!. in n^r in U.. 01., or C^U- ^ U-. 

and In .,.nt ot a -!• of »ld ^ «"> ^ 



arising ftx)m said sale shall be applied: 

FIHbT: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

conmisslon of eight (8>>) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the 

said property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that 

in that event the party so a dvertis ing shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of 

the said commission* 

3£.C0NU: To the payment of all claims and deniands of said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigis, hereunder, viiether the same shall have been matured or not, anl the 

balance, if any, to be paid to the said the parties of th e first part as their Interest may 

appear • 

WITNiiSi) the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the day 

and year hereinbefore vritlen. 

Teat! f^xine tilmot Harold Dreyer 

Bertha Dreyer (aiSAL) 

STATt UF MAKYUNU, ALLbCmNY oOUMTY, TO hiT: 

1 CiatTlFY that on this 7th day of aepteoiber, 1951, before me , the subscrib- 

er, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, personally appeared 

Harold J. Dreyer and Bertha Dreyer, his vdfe, and each acknowledged the aforegoing morti-age 

to be their act; and at the same time, before me, also parsonally appeared Clement C. May, 

an agent of the vlthin named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consider- 

ation mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and 

the said Clement C. May did furtho- in like manner, make oath that he is the Secretary and 

agent of the said mortgagee and duly aithorized by it to make this a ffidavit, 

IN VttTNiSSS WHriKKGF, I have hereunto set my hand and affiJed my Notarial Seal thia 

7th day of September, 1951* 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

Harry R. Beckman, et ux. Mortgage, 

To Filed and rteoorded September 10" 1951 at 9:00 A. M. 

Irving Milled son (stamps v3*f?5)« 

THIS MORTGACJi, made this 8th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, by and between Harry K. Beckman and Beryle Beckman, his wife, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, end Irving Millenson, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, W1TNJiSSblW: 

MKHKaS, the parties of the firet part are justly indebted unto the party of the 

second part, in the full and just sum of #3,825»00 this day loaned the partiee of the first 

part by the party of the second part, together vdth interest thereon at the rate of 5^ per 

annum, which is to be repaid in monthly installments of (35*00 each and in addition to said 

monthly payments on principal, interestshall also be payable monthly, which interest shall be 

calculated and credited semi-annually* The first of said monthly payments is due one month 

from the date hereof and shall continue monthly until the principal and interest are fully paid. 
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It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the light 

to payi in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, theprincipal sum then due here- 

unler or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly paymerfcs. 

AND Vb'HUiUiS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maiylaid (1939 t-dition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, m5, or any future 

amendments thereto. 

NOW THKHiiFOBt, in consideration of the premises and of the sun of one dollar 

in hand paid, end in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereof, together vdth the interest thereon, including any future advances, the 

said parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell.ccnvey, release and 

confirm unto the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following 

pro pe rty , to-wit: 

AU, that lot or parcel of ground, lying and being in the city of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, State of dryland, and designated as Lot No. 46 in Fairview Addition to 

the City of Cumberland , on tte Plat of the same, and described as follows! 
BiiCINNlNC on the South aide of Shriver Avenue at a point distant one hundred 

and forty-four (1M) feet, measured along said Avenue from the end of the first line of a 

deed from The Keal estate and Building Com^ny of Cumberland , Maryletid, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, to August H. Fogtman, and recorded 

among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, in Liber T. L. No. 83, Folio 529 (the end of the 

said first line being at the intersection of the South side of Shriver Avenue with the West 

side of Pulaski Street) and running thence with said Avenue , North sixty-nine and one-sixth 

degrees West thirty-one feet to Lot No. 47 in said Addition, thence South twenty and five- 

sixth degrees. West one hundred feet to Cedar Alley, then with said Cedar Alley, South 

sixty-nine and one-sixth degrees *ast thirty-one feet, thence North twenty and five-sixth 

degrees iiast one hundred feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property vhi oh was conveyed by Clarence Lippel. Trustee, to 
i j ^ j n .....in 1 Qii.2 and rscordod in Deeds Liber 195 > 

Harry R. Bectoan, et ux, by deed dated Decenber 30, 1942, and 

Folio 84. among the Und Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland. 
TOGiiTh iK with the building and improremente thereon, and the rights , roads , 

..ys. , pr»U.e.. th-unt. taWng .r In .ppTW^lne. 
FR0V1DED 0..t If ft. of tt . fir"- P-t. 

or p.v » 
or »>= •*>"»" - c>ii 

Tventy-n.. Ooll.r. <«,<■».«) toe.th^ .1th tt. intT-.t a«r.o«, .«! "»» " 
.od ft- ft. — ft-! -'«•« ■»d ^ I' 

.0 .na ft^l p^for. .U ft. co,„mt. h.P.ft o„ t-ir to t. p-for-., ft» fti. 

„ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of 

ft. fi^ p« -V hold .nd P...... ^ .for.aeid p^p-rty, upon p.yln8 ft ft- ^ 

taxes, assesscents and pubUc liens levied on said property, all which t&XeS ' 
.v nn the said parties of tte first part hereby covenant to pay when legally and interest thereon, the saiQ p^^ 

d.„nd.bl..^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0f d.bt rf.r.»ld, or 

.f ft. th^on. or ..y or ft p.. , or - 

„„„nt or condit Ion of ^ ^ ^ 
' V nr,mm due ani rayable, and these presents are hereby declared to be secured *all at once become due am piyaoi. , 

, ... „1(j rnrt.v of the second part, his h «i rs . e xecu tora. ad»ini.trator« maae in trusi.. aiiu U*• — - « 



and asslgis, or Cobey, Carscaden and Gllchrist, its, his, her or their dily con aituted 

atorneys or agents are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey 

the sajne to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assies; vhich 

sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of 

the time , place, manner the terras of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland , Mary- 

land, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from 

such «le to apply first to the payment of all eocpenses incident to such sale, including all 

taxes levied, and a commission of eight per centr to the party selling or making said sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this morttage, vhether the same she 31 

have been then matured or not; aid as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties 

of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, one-half of the above commissiDn shall be allowed and paid by the mort- 

gagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns, 

aND the said parties of th iirst part lurther covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortcage, to keep insured by some insurance company or cont- 

panies acceptable to the mortgagee or his heirs or assies, the improvements on the hereby 

morteaged land to the amount of at least Three Thousand tdght Hundred Twenty-Five Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case 

of fire or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigns, to 

the extent of his lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the pre- 

miums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt» 

WlTNaSii, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: baxine Wilmot Marry R. Beekman (oKaL) 

Maxlne Wilmot Beryl® Bee kman (tJKiiL) 

STiiTt OFMkKTUND, ALL^NY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HaKiiBY OSRTIFY that on this 8th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of dryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared harry R, Beekman and Beryle Beekman, his vdfe, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respeetive act and deed; and at the same 

time, befcre me, also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortcagee, and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial oeal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Fublic. 

i 
A 

iitiiiitiii 

Herman Bernstein, et a 1, Mortgage, 

To Filed and Recorded September 10" 1951 at 10:25 a, K, 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland , W, (Stamps $5* • 

THIS WJttTGhGf,, made this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by am between tterman oernstein, wiaower, ana i^unce Bernstein, of Allegany 
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County, I-ioryland, of the first rart, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, *hich ex- 

pression shall Include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of ^rylaid, and having its princ ipa 1 office in the city of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

Mortgages, WITNtSSKTH! 

WHHiKAS, the said Herman Bernstein and Maruice Bernstein stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, in the just and full sum of Five Thousand (♦5,000.00) 

dollars, payable to the order of th e said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from date at the rate of six (65*) per centum per amum, payable quarterly as it 

accrues, at the office of the Liberty Trust Comraiy, in Cumberland , Maryland, on March 31, 

June 30, beptembm- 30 and December 31 of each year , the first pro-rata quarterly interest 

hereunder to be payable on ——   

NOW, THKRiFOHi^in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest ther eon, the said Herman Bernstein and Maurice Bernstein do 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assigp, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property 

to-wit: 

All that ground and premises situated in the City o f Cumberland , Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, and described as follows: 

Lot No. 37, as shown on "Amended Flat of properties of The Cumberland Homes 

Company, Incorporated, Kelly-Springfield Tire Company, et al.," dated September 15, 1923. 

and reco rded among the Land Reco nls of Allegany County, Maryland , In Flat Box No. 84, which 

said Flat is hereby referred to and made a part hereof. 

It being the same property which was conveyedunto Herman Bernstein and Mary 

Ridgely Bernstein, his wife, by The Cumberland Homes Company, Incorporated, by deed dated 

February 1, 1924, and recorded in Liber No. U6, Folio 155. one of the I*nd Reconls of 

Allegany County. The said May Ridgely Bernstein has recertly departed this life, thus 

vesting the complete title in and to the said prop^ty unto Herman Bernstein as the ^rvlvor. 

The said Maurice Bernstein Joins in this mortgage to f^rtho- secure this 

obligation. 

TOOTHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, «ys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVr, AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 1 tB 

successors and assigis, in fee simple fcrever. 

moVUM., tfct if th. fl®ld «rt£.gor. hi. heirs , executors, ed-inletretor. or 

assiens does sh.U P.» » ">• «««e.. its successor, or ..sip., the fores.id 

or Five Thouesnd 1,5.000.00) doll- tog.th, -th th. iht.rest thereon, .heoend.. the 

same heoo-s due .« ^y.hle. -d i» th. ^snti-e doe. ..d .h.ll P^or..ll the co„n„t. 

herein on hi. pert to b. pa-foriwd, thai this Ktrt^ge ah.ll be 

IT IS AOHEBD. th.t it .h.llbe deened . d.f.ult under this ^ort^s. If the -id 

.orte.^ Shmi. ....p. b, -..on Of de.th. ce... to o-. ™ef.r or diepoe. of th. .tthl. 

described pfperty .Ithout the wltten c«.=e« of th. ».rtE.eee. 

Ml) IT IS TOKTH1E IGRttB, ttet until def.ult I. -de. .« no long*-, the K,rt- 

g.gor r.t.in p...e=.ion of 
on aiid property, and on the mortgage debt and interest assessments and public liens levied on said prop y, . ^ 

-orf the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortg g 
hereby intended to be secured, the saiQ mo g t 



debt, the Interest thereon,and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is furtha: agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of 

said property are hereby assigied to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor 

also consents to the iounedicte appointment of a receiver for t he property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in ary agreement, covenant or condition of 

this nortgage, then the entire morteage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigis, or George H. Hughes, its, his or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time 

thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; 

aod to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner Xbllowing, to-wit: By givin; at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, mamer and terms of sale, in some newspaper published 

in Cumberland, i'laryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratiiicatlon 

thereof by tte Court, ard the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the pay- 

ment of all eocpenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance 

paid by the mortgagee, and a comnisslon of eight per cent, to the party selling or making 

said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 

no ale thereof mtde , that in that event the party so advertising sha U be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether the sane shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his htira., personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this morteage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigis, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least i^'ive Thousand Dollars (4'5,000»00) and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so firamed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit 

of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may affect said insurance and collect the prendums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WlTNbiici, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Herman Bernstein (jEAL) 

Kaurice Bernstein (b£AL) 

STaTI. Uf MAKYIAND, ALLT-G^Y COUNTY, To W.T: 

1 HtJUiBY CtKTlFY, that on this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary tublic of the atate of Maryland, in and for 

the County aforesaid, personally appeared Herman Bernstein, widower, and %urice Bernstein, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed ; and at the 

same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Hper, president of The Liberty 

Trust Company, the within Mned mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage iatrue and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said oharles A. 

Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that be is the president and agent or attorney for 

said cerperatlcn and duly authorised by it tc sake this affidavit. 
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In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above wit ten. 

(Notarial oeal) Geo. A. Siebert , Notary tublic. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland , Md. Release of ^rtgage. 
To Filed and Recorded September 10" 1951 H'ZS A.M. 

Hobert L. ahumaker, et ux. 

THIS iJtfcD OF rifcLLhSK UF MOKTOaGL, made this 10th day of aeftember, 1951, by 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation of the State of Maryland, 

(having ma-ged with'the Peoples Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, as p* Merger Agreement filed 

and recorded December 28, 1948, in Certificate of Incorporations Docket No. 9, Page 454, in 

the office of the Clerk of the Court of Allegany County), 
WHimAS, by mortgage bearing date January 5, 1940, recorded in Liber N0. U9 

Folio 267, one of the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, Marylmd, under the hands and 

seals of Robert L. Shumaker and Clara Barbara Shumaker , his wife, the ground and premises 

heroin described became limited and assured unto the leoples Bank of Cumberland , Maryland. 

by way of tertgage, arti for the purpose of securing unto the said Peoples Bank of Cumber- 

land Marylard , the son of Three Thousand Dollars (»3 .000.00) togeth«- with the interest 

thereon, at the rate expressed in s. id mortgage, as will more fully appear by reference 

thereto; and 
mans, th. «rtr.Eor. h— fully P.U <■" of "1') """ 

gage d.W ..d .U tK l«.r..t .o=r„d .nd d. ... d..lr. th.t »id «.rtt.g. b. 

released. 

HOW THt.iUS.tJKb. in ctnslo.r.t Ion ot the pre.l as and ot ot U.. c,ll«: 

141.001, tt. ..Id th. Liberty Wt Co.p. ny of . ta^l^d, doe. h,.by r.l.e. 

the ..Id Hobert L. Sh.mkT 01,. ».rb.r. Shu.-r, hi. .tt., .11 tb.t lot or p.r=. 

of groond sltueted o„ the booth.rly of b.*- otr.et, .0 tb. OUy oO O^hd U ► 

gany County, H.ryl.nd, kno.n .nd de.ign.t.d .. Ut ««. 4 on «. FUt ot the .ub- , . o 

the property or .lorenoe 1. «.«. on V.lnot Street, p.rtlcul.rly de.orlbed .. Oollo.e , 

KC1KHN0 fcr th. Mi. on th. Southerly .Ide ot «.l»ut str.et .t th. end ot th. 

t^t un. ot bo. »>• 3 ot i." iub-dl.l.io«, 

.orth . degree. - ,0 .InuU. be.t V. t.et tro. th. Int^.ectlon ot t*. South^ly «d. ot 

b.lnut btreet ,1th th. b..t.rly .Id. ot W.lnut All.y, »<> r«nlng «h 

.id. ot winut Street. ^.rth degree, .nd ,0 .inute. be.t « t.«. th.n South . .gr- 

and ,0 -inut.. b..t 16,•« t..t to th. Korthwly -de ot .n ^l.y. then -th .id .id. 

.aid alley. South >8 d.gr.o. .«<1 " ■'»""= "" " "" 

ot .aid lot No. ,. t^n.ith .id .e=«d line r..«-.ed, Ho^h « degree. »d lO.i.u-. 

tast 170.67 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the .... ,0 ^ 

B. Stein, .idower . by d.ed deted S.pt»b^ IS. "d "oorded in Uher »o. M. Folio 

555, one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 
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TO hAVi aWi) TO HOLD the same unto the said tiobert i. Shumaker and Clara Barbara 

Shumaker, his wife, their heirs and assigns, in the sait.e manner as if the aforesaid mort- 

gage had never been executed. 

IN Wl'i'Nhia ViHEKiiQF, the Liberty Trust Company has caused these presents to be 

signed by its president, with its corporate seal hereunto affixed, all duly attested by 

its secretary, on the day and year above written. 

(Corporate oeal) THK LlBtiiTY THUJT COKFANY, 

Attest: R. Vk'. Holt, 
Asst. secretary. 

By Chas. A. Piper, 
President. 

STATt OF hAHYlAN0, ALUGaNY COUNTY, To WIT: 

1 HiiKj^BY Cc-HTIKY, That on this 10th day of September,. 19511 before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the Jtate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, 

personally appeared Ctiarles a. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation, 

of Cumberland, i'iaryland, and as such acknowledged the foregoing instrument in writing to be 

the act and deed of said Corporation. 

Vr'ITNtSS my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(Notarial i>eal). Wm. A. Darkey, Notary Public. 

Walter Ellsworth Blank, et ux.. Mortgage, 

To Filed and Hecorded Septecber 10" 1951 at 10:25 *♦ f'* 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, M. (stamps ♦14»85) 

THIS MOKTGAOE, made this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by ard b etween Walter allsworth Blank and Wosanna Florence Blank, his wife, of 

Allegany County, dryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 

expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of fraryland, and having its principal office in the city of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, I'iaryland, of the second part, hereinaftei sometimes called 

mortgagee, WlTi.^^itTH: 
Walter 

WhilUiAS, the said/Ellsworth Blank and Kosanna Florence Blank, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto the said i'he Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Thirteen Thousand 

Five Hundred ($13,500.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company 

one year after date with interest from date at the rate of five (5^) per centum par annum, 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, 

Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata 

quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on December 31, 1951. 

NOW IHiLRhFOflE, in .onsideration of the premises, end of the sum of one dollar, and 

In order to secure the prompt pay me it of the said indebtedness, at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with tiie interest thereon, the said Walter Ellsworth Blank and rtosanna Florence Blank, 

his wife, does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and 

coofirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successorsand assigis, the following 

i 

property, to-wit: 
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All that lot or parcel of ground situated, in the Village of Mt. Savage, in 

Klection District #13, Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, which is more particularly 

described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at an iron spike planted at the point of intersection 

of the West side of State Road leading from Mount Savage to Frostburg, Maryland, with the 

South side of Road leading to Calla Hill, in Mount Savage, said spike is planted level with 

the road, a«l stands South 11 degrees and 56 minutes East 127-3/10 feet from the Southeast 

comer of brick yard office that stands on the West side of the State Road, said spike also 

stands North 12 degrees and 45 minutes West 80-1/10 feet from the small company building 

situated on the East side of th e State Road, and continuing thence with the South aide of 

Calla Hill Road, after determining a magnetic base line free from iron and high powsred 

electric lines, Vernier Readings reduced to Magnetic lines as of April, 1947, and with 

horizontal measurements, north 1*6 degrees 53 minutes West 159-7/10 feet to a stake, thence 

North 41 degrees and no minutes West 172-5/10 feet to a stake, thence South 58 degrees and 

21 minutes West 21 feet to a stake standing on the Southwest side of the former tram track, j 

thence South 31 degrees, 39 minutes East 230-9/10 feet to a stake, thence South 12 degrees, | : 

51 minutes East 77-6/10 feet to a stake, thence South 2 degrees 49 minutes East 116-4/10 feet ; 

to a stake, standing on tte Northwest side of State Koad leading to Frostburg, Maryland, | j 

thence with the Northwest side of State Road, North 30 degrees, 39 minutes East 6b feet to 

a stake, thence North 31 degrees, 18 minutes East 130-7/10 feet to the beginning. ; 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by the j 

Mt. Savage Refractories Comply, a body corporate, by deed dated November 26th, 1947, and | 

recorded in Liber 218, Folio 238, one of the Und Records of Allegany County. 
TOGEThKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, way , i 

waters , privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE aND TO HOLD tte said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors andassigis, in fee simple forever. 1 
P«DVlikJ), that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or j 

assies, dees and shall pay to the said p^rtgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and as 

the same becomes due and payable, and in the m^ntime does ^d slall perform all the covenants 

herein on his part to be performed , then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREKD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage, if the said 
r ^oni-vi roasp to own. transfer or dispose of the within 1 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, «-an 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 
AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mo - j 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged p-op.ty, upon payin. in the meantime, aU taxes, i 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and nteres 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenarts to pay the said mortgage 

d.K. th. intcreat .hT.on, .U rubUc chTg.. .nU 1.^ 

it 1= rurth, «cr.«i or -w. °f 

..Id pro^t, ... h. .b, ...KWd " "• 
» . th« famllate appointment of a receiver for the property described h«-ein. also consents to the ImwQiate appox"'-'" 

But in of d.t."" i» PI""" " 'r0r"'1' " 

th. ^....t 1. -o" " '« f"". " " COT,"nt " ^ 

thl. «.«!■.».. th. eitlre d.ht l.fnd.d to b. h.r.by -cor.d .hfll .t o„=. b.- 

CO.. duo.nd p.y.bl.. -a th... « her.by d.oUr.d to * .«• 1" 

...d Th. Llh.rty Iru.t It. .-o..~r. .nd -.Is,., or 0~rg. H. Hugh.., dt., hl.or 

th.lr ««1, »n«.it.^ .tfrw or .g.nt, .r. h.n,b, ..thort.^ «d ..p-r.d. .t «.y 
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thereafter, to sell tls property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary; 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 

heirs or assigns; which ale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time , place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

in Cumber]ani, dryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by tie Court, and the proceeds arisint from such sale to apply first: To the paymert 

of all expenses incident to such sale, includlne taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid 

by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight pa- cent, to the party selling or making said 

sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no 

sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said co amiss ion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said morttagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 
AMi) the said mortgagor does lurther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred (*13,500.00) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assi gis , to the extent of 

its or their lien or claiai hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the morteagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powrs, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ax- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto* 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Celestine H. Rhind ^Iter Ellswrth Blank UEkL) 
Rosanna Florence Blank (biiAL) 

SXATi. OF M-HYUKD, ALU.GaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEliEBY CERTIFY, that on this 7th day of oeptember, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary public of the i.tate of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Walter Ellsworth Blank arri Rosanna Florence 

Blank, his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and 

deed; and at the saras time, before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president 

of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, 

that the consideration in said mortgage is true end bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said Charles A. Fiper did further, in like mtnner, make oath that he is the president and 

agent or attorney fl>r said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial .eal) . ; Celestine H. Rhind Notary Public. 

cl OjblJ J '7?/a/lu tad y/o 

*********** 
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. „ Chattel Mortgage 
Mary a. Morris, et vlr. 

To Filed and Recorded September 10" 1951 at 10:25 a. M. 

Liberty Tmst Company, Cumberland , Md* (stamps 

THIb MORTGAGE, made this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hupdred and 

fifty-one, by and between Mary A. Morris and Robert C. Morris, h«- husband, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called roortgaffir, which expres- 

sion shall incJude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as »«sll as the 

masculine, as the context may require , and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principa 1 office in the city of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

mortgagee, WITNtSSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said ffery A. Morris and Robert C. Morris, her husband, stand 

indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sun of Seventy-Five 

Hundred (17500.00) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust company one 

year after date with interest from date at the rate of Five (5^) P«r centum p.- annum, | 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, 1 

Maryland, on March 31. June 30, September 30 and Darter 31 of each year, the first pro rata 

quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, 1951. 

NOh THEUcFOBE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One oil , j 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest tho-eon, the said Mary A. torris and Robert C. Morris, h«- husband, 

do hereby bargain and selj give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confinn unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assies, the following property, 

to -wit: a | 

All that piece or parcel of ground known and distinguished as Ut No. 8 in 

Long's National Highway Second Addition to UVale. as shown on the Plat thereof, and more 

tjerticularly described as fellows: | 
B^OQtNUlO for the samj at the interaactloo of the Wortharly Bide of fc'oodlawo 

Avenue the ...ten, .ide of TMtd Street, .hd r^lh. theoce .1th -Id ^ 

South U degreee » .Inotee *,.« » feet; theoce »orth 1. degree. U .Inut.e «.=. 1 0 feet. 
cr, faet to Third Street and thence South US de- . 

thence North 41 degrees 19 minutes West 50 fe | 

gree. U .loute. k.n 100 feet to the piece of beglnnlns. | 

It hing the ».e P^rt, a.h™,ed onto « e.ld h, OI»rle. 2. 

Truetee, h, deed d.t.d Sept-her 9. 1«0. .»d reoorded In Liber »o. «0. Folio 00,. o.e ^ 

the Land Records of Allegany County. | 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roa , | 

my.. ..tere, prl.lle... end eppurtehehoee U.er.o.to helon.1., or « 

TO HAVb hND TO HOLD the »ld .ho,e deeorlfd property onto the -Id «rte.E , 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, foreve tors or 
PMV1M. met If the..U hi. heir. , ..eou»,r., ed^l^r.tor. or 

...i..., doe. „d r., " ,hS 

«. of s.,eity-"ve Hundred l»7500.00) dollere, toSether.tth the Intere.t thereon. *e Seventy ^ ^ jo., .„a .hill perf.™ .11 the o«"n- 

as the same becomes due and payabl , 

..t. her.In on hi. P-t to » p.rf.r»d. th« thl. »rtg.g. .1.11 be void. 
ITlS.OKghD th.t It ^..11 t. d....d • default under ttle^rtgaga, 1ft.,. »ld 

^ K r,H9cn of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within mortgagor shall, excejt by reas 

described property without the written cmsent of the mortgagee. 

AN0 IT IS FURTHBi AGREhD, that until default is made and no longer , the mo 



gagor may retain posaesaion of the morteaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the morteage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally 

demandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents 

and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the morteagee as additional security, 

and the mortgagor also consents to the iiiui.ediate appointment of a receiver for the property 

described herein* 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in Wiole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condlticn of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, aid these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or Gecrge R. Hughes, its, his 

or thau r duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby morteaged or so much thereof as may be neces- 

sary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By givinp at 

least twenty days' notice of time , place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper publish- 

ed in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the rati- 

fication thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and all premluras of insur- 

ance paid by the mortgagee, and a conmisslon of eight per cent, to the party selling or mak- 

ing said sale, and in case aaid property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 

no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortt^gor, his heirs, personal rejresentatives or assign#. 

ANU the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Seventy-^'ive Hundred (*7500.00) dollars and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to 

inure to tiiebowfit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or thalr 

lien or claim hereunder, md to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect t he premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that tl.e powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to end bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, ajccessors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WlTNiiii the hand and sea of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech ''•ry A. Jiorris 
Kobert C. Morris (bliiiL) 

STjiTh OF HAjtYUNU, COUNTY, TO VilT: 

1 HLituHI OiJtTm that on this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Marylerri, In aid 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Kiary A. Morris and Hobert C. Morris, her hus- 

band, and each a cknovd edged the following mortgage to be thei r respective act and deed; art 

ot. ■Am* hufore n»{ also personally apreared Charles A. Piper, president of The 
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Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due fcrm of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said Charles A. Fiper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the president and 

agent or attorney for said corporation, aid duly authorired by it to make this aflldavit. 

In witness Wiereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seel the 

day and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert, Notary PubUc. 

Joseph R. Galliher, et ux. Mortgage. 
•j<0 Filed and Recorded September 10" 1951 at 10:30 A. M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (Stamps t2.75) 

THIS MOhTCAGL, made this 7th day of September in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, by aid between Joseph H. GaUiher and Bessie C. Galliher, his wife, of Allegany 

County, in the State of terylart , parties of the first part, h«-elnafter called mortgagors, 

and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body corporate , incorporated 

under the laws of the United States of Am«-ica, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of th. 

second part, hereinafter ca lied Mortgagee. VaTOJiSStTH: 
WHhHKAS , the said mortgagee has thi s day loaned to the said mortgagors, the 

sum of Twenty-Five Hundred Fifty t 00/100 dollars , which said sun the mortgayrs agree to 

repay in installments with interest thereoa from the date hereof, at the rate of 6 per cent. 

per annum| in the manner following* 

By the payment of twenty-fiw t 50/100 dollars, on or before the first day of 

each and every month ft™ the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest 

shall be p«id, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said install- 

ment payment may be applied by tte nortgagee in the following order: (1) to the paymert. of 

interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes , water rent, assess«nts or public charges of every 

nature and description, ground nmt, fire and tornado Ina.iHnce premiums and other ch«-g.. 

affecting the hereinafter described premises, and 0) towards the payment of the aforesaid 

principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

granting of said advance. 

» mcHtrosl.. In «,n«ld.ret Kn of "" " d°U"' ln 

h.„d ,-ld. In ort.r M..c«r. P~.r. f)-* o' ">• 

th.r.or. togeth.- tt.r"., ">• *>«. ."a., „d 

..11, cenwy. r.l-. ."d «>• or Inf.. 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

FARChX NO. I: AH tl«t piece or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany 

County, te-yl.*, .« «—"l, >="0» .nd d.olgntt.d .. .11 of U.t »o. 13 on th. Fit of 

"Skiptondal. Addition" In All.gW Count,, ..rylmd. In U.otl.n Jl.trtot 7, =.ld 

Addition he vine h.,n U« out for C.rt P. Sch.ut., on -pril 12. 19«. .nd h.ine ^tlou- 

larly described as follows, to wit- 

BK1«1«0 forth. ... - ■ >•'« » *»•">°r "•* 



distant North 46 degrees 25 minutes aast 100 feet 1'rom the Southeasterly side of Skipton 

Lane said point of beginning being also at the intersection of Lots Nos. 13 and 14 of said 

Addition, and running then from said point of beginning, North 40 degrees 25 minutes i^ast 

50 feet to the intersection of Lots Nos. 12 and 13 South 43 degrees 35 minutes ^ast 200 feet, 

then South 46 degrees 25 minutes Vest 50 feet to the intersection of Lots Nos. 13 and 14 of 

said Addition, and with said division line between Lots Nos. 13 and 14, North 43 degrees 35 

minutes Vest 200 feet to the beginning. 

It being a part of the same property conveyed by Tasker G. Lowndes (unmarried) to 

Carl f. achmutz and r-sther C. Schmutz, his wife, by deed dated hi&y 1, 1925, and recorded in 

Liber 150, i'olio 372, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany County, I-«ryland, and being the 

same property conveyed to Josejli H. Galliher arti Bessie C. Galliher„ his wife, by Moses C. 

Miller, and Anna Miller, his wife, by deed dated April 16, 1945, and recorded among the Land 

Kecords of ^llegany County, Karyland, in Liber 203, ^olio 513• 

pAitCil No. IS.J *11 that lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being 

in election District No. 7, ^llegany County, Maryland, which is known and designated as 

whole Lot No. 12 on the "Plat of Skiptondale, Allegany County, Maryland," dated April 12, 

1929, and made for ^arl F. Schmutz, owner, by Leander Schaidt, and particularly described 

as follows: 

BiiCittikl^G for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 11 in said Addition, 

said point being South 40 degrees 25 minutes Vest a distance of 550 feet from the point of 

intersection of the Northeasterly limits of said Addition with the adjoining Jawson property, 

said point being also North 40 degrees 25 minutes east a distance of 200 feet fran the inter- 

section of the Mist side of Skipton Lane with the Southerly side of the McMullen Highway as 

shown on said plat, said point being distant 30 feet from the Center line of the 15-foot 

concrete driveway of the McMullenhighway and said whole Addition, being South of said McMullen 

Highway; and running then South 40 degrees 25 minutes Vest 50 feet to the division line be- 

tween whole Lots Nos. 12 and 13 in said Addition; then with the whole of said division line. 

South 43 degrees 35 minutes «ist 200 feet to the Northerly side of a 15-foot alley; then with 

the Northerly side of said Alley, North 46 degrees 25 minutes MSt 50 feet to the division 

line between whole Lots Nos. 11 and 12 in said Addition; then with the whole of that division 

line, North 43 degrees 35 minutes Vest 200 feet to the place of beginning. 

FARCiiL NO. 3 -All that lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being in 

hilection Uistrict No. 7, Allegany County, dryland, which is knoxn and designated as whole 

Lot No. 11 on the "Plat of Skiptondale, Allegany County, Maryland," dated April 12, 1929, 

and made for oarl F. Schmutz, owner, by Leander ochaidt, and particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 10 in said addition, 

said point being South 40 degrees 25 minutes Vest a distance of 500 feet from the point of 

intersection of the Northeasterly limits of said Addition with the adjoining Jawson property, 

said point being r.lso North 46 degrees 25 minutes iast a distance of 250 feet from the inter- 

section of the east side of Skipton Lane with the Southerly side of the McMullen Highway as 

shown on saia Hat, said point being also distant 30 feet from the center line of the 15-foot 

concrete driveway of the McMullen Highway and said whole addition being Soutu of said 

McMullen Highway; and runuing then ^outh 4^ degrees 25 minutes Vest 50 feet to the division 

line between »hole Lots Nos. 11 and 12 in said Addition; then with the whole of said division 

line, iiouth 43 degrees 35 minutes aast 200 feet to the Northerly side of a 15-foot alley; then 

with the Northerly side of said Alley, North 40 degrees 25 minutes aast 50 feet to the division 

line between >4iole Lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said Addition; then with the whole of that division 

i—fc linn. North 43 dapraea 35 minutes Vest 200 feet to the place of beginning. 
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Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the lirst part 

by deed from George V. Legge, Trustee, dated this day of September, 1951, which is 

intended to be recorded among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, just prior to 

the recording of these presents. 

It is agreed that the mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any 

time for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgajed premises, and any suns of 

money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness* 

The mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, stmctures and improvements, 

now or at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, 

ao that the same shall be satisfactory to and aprroved by Fire Insurance Companies as a 

fire risk, and from time to time make or cause to be made all needful end proper replace- 

ments, repairs, renewals and improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be 

maintained . 

It is agreed that the Itortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any 

time fbr the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises , and any sums of 

money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said 

mortgagee that the above described property is improved as hereby stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 

mortgage, and do covenant ttet they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TOGtTHKH with the buildings and improvements thereon, atxi the rights, roads, veys, 

water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TV HaVsj aNU TO HOLD The aBOV* described land and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee. its successors and assies, forover. provided that if the said mortga^r, their 

heirs, executors, alministrator. or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, tte aforesaid IrHebtedness together with the interest thereon as 

and when the same shall become due and ^yable and in the meantime do and shall perform a 

the covenants herein on their part to performed, th« this mortgage shall be void. 

ANU IT IS that until default be made in the premises, the said mort- 

gagors may hold and possess the aforesaid pro^rty upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments ani public liens levied on said property, all which taxes . mortgage ^ a 

interest thereon, the sal d mortgagor, hereby coven.t to pay .en legally • 

But in case of default being made in paynent of the mortgage debt aforesa d, or 
» in anv agreement, covenant or condition 01 

of tt. Interest In -.ol. or In p»t. or In .n, 

jrortgege, ^ ^W.E= ^ ^ 

CO*, du. .rtd p.,.blo. .M prosonta .r. h.reby a.=l.r«l « » ■ • " ^ 

»rto.t..,...
uk- """ -u .r 

u . . , omnflviered at any time thereafter, to sell the 
nev or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at «ny 

. as may be necessary and to grant and convey 
property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may 

^ his her or their heirs or assigns; **iicn 
the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, , 

..1. .h.ll b. -do in monn.r foUo.lne. B, gl.lns « a8t 

Ob. U... ploc.• menn.r ^r.. or -X. 1. — 

which -ld ..!• .h-U - « P^ic auction for oaah. .« P— • ^ 

to apply, first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sa e. nc . 
^ to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, a commission of eight per cent- to the party sem e ^ . nr. 

t f 11 moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured payment of all moneys ovinp u.« . . -.puns. 
not and a. to tli. b.lanc. to p.y It o,.r to tl,. ..Id .orteagora. thlr Mir. 

.nd in c... of ad,.rtl».-t und.r t« abo,. p.-r Out no -la. ona-haU ot tta ^o,. co- 
, ^-.rt m— '•heli»»nr»(«»ntativea, heirs or assifTts. 

mission shall ba allowed and p«ia_Dy_u...   — - 



ANli the said mortgagors i'urther covenant to insure forthwith and pending the 

existence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some inairance compe ny or comronies acceptable 

to the morttagee or its successors or aasigis, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged lend 

to the amount of at least Twenty-Five Hundred Fifty & 00/100 dollars, and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its sacessors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of th e mortgagee, or the 

mortfjagee may affect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with inter est as pert of 

the mortgage debt. 

aNU the said mortgagors, as additional security for the paymmt of the indebted- 

ness hereby secured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, all rents. Issues and profits accruinf or falling uue from auid premiseo after 

default under the terms of this morttage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the 

event of such default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues 

therefrom, pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the 

terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises, the mortgagors, for themselves and their heirs, 0 
personal representatives, da hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver 

to the mortgagee on or before harch 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 

of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 

receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 

the sane shall become due and payable, and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due 

date all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortf-age 

or note , or in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, 

commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof 

and upon the failure of the morttagors to keep the buildings on said property in gpod con- 

dition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an in- 

crease in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt her by secured, and 

the failure of the mortgagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of 

thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee. 

Immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apiiy for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; 13) and the holder of this mortgage in any 

action to foreclose it, shall be en tit led (without regard to the adequacy of any security for 

the debt)to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises 

and account therefor as the Court may direct; U) that should the title to the herein mort- 

gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation, other than the 

mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 

the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagors, thai r 

heirs, personal representatives and assigis, without the mortgagee's written consent, thai 

the whole of said princif*! sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; 

(5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 

deaandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, 

shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the 

aforeff)ing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

uriNfc£5, the hartls and seals of the said mortgagors. 

Attest: Gerald L. "arrison Joseph R. Galliher (St^L) 

Bessie C. Galliher 
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SThTi- OF KhKYIaNU, hLLbGiiNY COUNTY, TO V/IT: 

1 HtUtiBY CERTIFY, that on this 7th day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary f-ublic of the State of Maryland, 

in and Car said County, personally appeared Joseph R. Galliher and Bessie C. Galliher, 

his wife, the said mortgagors herein and they acinowledged the aforegoing mortjage to be 

their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared George W. 

Legge, attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law 

that the consideration in said moreg^e is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did 

further oake oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit 

as agent for the said mortgagee. 
tana ..d /?<•• 

Gerald L./Karris6n, Notary Public. (Notarial Seal) 

C-crx 
(X 

Lai seali . - Gerald L."%rris6n, Notary Public, 

e. ) (**) 

Gladstone Broadwater , et ux. 

To 

uumtm 
Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 13" 1951 at 9:50 A. M. 

First Federal Savings ^ loan Assoc. of Cumberland. (Stamps #30.80). 
THIS MORTGAGE, made this 11th day ofSeptember , in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte U. Broadwater, his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of I%ryla«l, parties of the first part, hereinafter called 

mortgagors, a ni First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body oarporate, 

duly incorporated under tta laws of the United States of America, of Allegsny County, 

Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee WHKESSKTH! 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the sum 

of twenty-eight thousand ^ 00/100 dollars, v^ic h said sum the mortgagers agree to repay in 

installments with interest thereon ft-om the date hereof, at the rete of 5 pT cent, per annum 

in the msnner following: 

B, th. wmt or Two Bun*.a ntty 1 00/100 dollar., on or tefor. th. fir" d.y 

of ..ch -d month to. th. d.t. h.r»f, until th. -»1. of «ld prlnol^l «.d Int.r- 

..t .1.11 b. p.ld, -.1* Int.r.et .h.11 b. .<»pnt«l b, ». "nth, «.d th. "Id InfU- 

™.t may b. .pplll by a. ~rtg«.. In th. f.Uo.lw ort.r. (II to th. p^.nt of 

Int.r.st , (21 t. th. p.p.«t of .11 ~t, or ^llo oh.,., of ..«-y 

nature „d d..orlptl.«. e-.nnd «... torn— ln~«n.. pr-l... .nd oth.r oh^.. 

•ffotlnj th. h-.ln^t.r d..crIbM pr«l..., »d (3) to-rd. th. p.ym«t of th. tfor.„ld 

principal lb. du. .x.ouUon of thl. "rtg.,. bavlne fan . condition .r.c.d.nt to <h. 

granting of said advance. 

NOWTHbK4F0Rbf in cm.ld.r.tIon of th. promis.., and of th. .« of on. dollar In 

hand paid, and in ord.r to a.cr. th. p™wt«..« of th. aaid lnd.bt.dh... at th. maturity 

tharaof, »g.th. -tb th. int.r.at th.r.on, tt. »ld mon^sor, do si... Sr«.t, bargain «d 

,.11. conv.y, nlaaaa .nd confirm unto th. -id     ~coa.„r. or ...igh,. in f.. 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

FIRST PARCEL: All that tract, piece and ^rcel of land lying and being situate 

on th. North .id. of th. btat. Hoad. fonaarB oall.d Balti«,r. tur-pika, .b«t 4-l/« ^l.a 
  a,. c,t, of Cu.b»l»d, in Ore al.otlon Di.riot 21 of «l«any 0«»t,. 



Maryland, and being a part of ^at ^as known as the teses *. Wilson far.., the part hereby 

conveyed being described as follows. 
BaGINKlNG for the aam e at a black walnut tree bearing nine notches and standing 

on the West side of bank of the road leading from tne aforesaid highway or turnpike at and 

between the residence of Perry C. Wilson and Jesse U. Wilson, to this property, said begin- 

ning point being also at the end of a reference line drawn from a planted stone standing at 

the end of the 2nd division line between the farms of Ferry C. Wilson aid Jess* K. Wilson, 

Nor* 82-1/2 degrees East 23i perches, and ninning then Worth 24i degrees West 23i perches 

and one link to a planted stone; then Worth 60 degrees East 37i Parches to a planted 3t®e; 

then leaving thedivislon line and constructing the four following lines on Uece.ber 5, 1930; 

South 5i degrees West 334 perches and one link to a large apple tree bearing 6 notches; 

atill South 5i degrees West on* perch into the center of a road; then in and with said 

road South 72 degrees West 20-3/4 perche. and four links; then Horth 2Ui degrees West 1/2 

perch to the place of teginning, containing 4-5/8 acres, n^re or less, surveyed December 

5, 193 0, all b«aring_ being magnetic and all measurements suriace. 

Being the same property conveyed by oharles E. Smith and Nellie A. Smith, his 

wife, to Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte U. Broadwater, his wife, by deed dated July 23, 

1936, and which is recorded among the Land iieoonis of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

No. 175, Folio 307- 

St-CONU PARCEL: All of the following described property lying and being in Alle- 

gany County, State of Marylaxd, and situated in t-lection District 21, to vdt: 
BEGINNING at a bounded black Walnut Tree standing on the South side of the road 

leading from the North side of the Cumberland Turnpike now known as the National Highway or 

U. S. No. 40, about 4-1/8 miles East of Cumberland, also being the beginning tree of that 

parcel of land conveyed by Jesse M. Wilson and wife to Charles E. Smith by deed dated 

December 30, 1930, recorded in Liber 164, Folio 652, Land Records of Allegany County, then 

with the first line thereof. North 24i degrees West 23i perches to a ston. at the end of the 

15th line of the Whole tract of land conveyed to Melvin B. Liller by Jesse K Ulson and 

wife, by deed dated April 14, 1931, recorded in Liber 105, Folio 411, of said Land Records, 

then with it reversed. South 29j degrees West 28 perches to a stone, and reversing part of 

tto 14th line. South 13 degrees East 4 perches 0 links to the center of the aforementioned 

Road, aid with i t by lines constructed July 12, 1937, North 89i degrees East 9 perches to 

the center of said Road, North 70 degrees East 3 perches to Ihe center of said Soad, North 

5«Ji degrees East 4 perches to center of said Koad, North 72-l/s7East to the beginning. Con- 

taining 2 acres, more or less. It being a part of the said whole tract. 

Being the same property conveyed by John A. Singer and Mary R. Singer, his wife, 

to Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte U. Broadwater, his wife, by deed dated March 22, 1941, 

and which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 189, 

Folio 388. 

Saving and excepting, however, from the operation of this mortgage the following 

pieces or parcels of land which have been heretofore sold by Gladstone Broadwater and Char- 

lotte Broadwater, his wife; 

lb Willia* D. Shook and Martha G. Shook, his wife, PARCEL NO, 2, by deed dated 

November 1, 1948, recorded in Liber 223, Folio 71, etc. Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland. 

To James H. Loar and awelyn Waneta Loar, his wife, PARCEL NO, 7, by deed dated 

October 14, 1948, recortled in Liber 222, Folio 485, etc. Land Records of Allegany County, 

Marvlanri . 
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To Richard Growden, Jr., and Jean M. Growden, hi# wife, PARCbL NO. 9, by deed 

dated August 23, 1948, recorded in Liber 222, Folio 57, etc.. Land Records of Alle^ny 

County, Maryland. 

To Ernest A. Painter and Eleanor M. Painter, his wife, PARCEL NO. 8, by deed 

dated August 23, 1948, recorded in Liber 222, Folio 55, etc.. Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland. 

To Edward Lee Carroll and Mary Thelma Carroll, his wife, PARCEL No. 5, by deed 

dated August 16, 1948, recorded in Liber 222, Folio 31, etc.. Land Records of Alle^ny 

County, Maryland. 

To Malvin M. Robertson and Thelma V. Robertson, his wife, PARCEL NO. 6, by 

deed dated July 28, 1948, and recorded in Liber 221, Folio 485, etc., W Records of Alle- 

gany County, Maryland. 

To William L. Swan and Edna Mae 5wan, his wife, PARCEL KO. 11, by deed dated 

August 2, 1948, recorded in Liber 221, Folio 563, etc., Und Reconis of nllegany Oouni-y, 

Maryland. |i 

To Jack Mar land and Betty L. Marland, his wife, PARCEL NO. 3, by deed dated || 

December 4, 1950, and recorded in Liber 232, Folio 174, etc, Und Reconis of Allegany County. , 1 

Maryland. | 
THIRD PARCEL: All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in | 

.lection District 21, Allegany Couty, dryland, being part of the same land which Rosalie | 

Hendrickson (widow) obtained from Thornton Hendrickson (widower) by deed dated October 23, | 

1922, recorded in the Und Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 141, 'olio o95, 1 

and more particularly described as follows, to wit: | 
BEGINNING at an iron stake near a bridge across Elk Lick Run, the point des g- J 

nated as the beginning of the parcel of land conveyed by Rosalie Hendrickson to uharles A. 

Hendrickson and subsequently conveyed by Wilbur V. Wilson, Trustee, to t e sa ^ 
P u - his wife by deed dated December 18, 1942, and recorded J Hendrickson and Bertha C. Hendrickson, his , y < 

in Ub.r 195, Foil, ,1. or U.. of AU County, ^Un., ^ | 

U,. margin or . 0f i 

Hendrickson, North 18-3/4 degrees West 156 feet from the center of Elk Lick to an J 

stake at the intersection of the Easterly margin of said road with the Southerly margin ^ 
I. s Rt L0- then by said highway and 30 feet from the center thereof, Brnti^r. Plk. on U. S. w, ^ ^ ariini Sorth 

o5 aosr.., r..t to .n iron st.K. .t th. . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4IJ degrees West 60.2 feet from the Northwest corner , . th, 
ar-irin of sal d highway South 26 degrees West 1030 to th 

1"VU" "t Tr 1 lino or u.0 und ot C.rl.s X. H.n.rio^. 
center line of Elk Lick Run; then by the first line o v . 

revaroad and trna ..idian O.-in. »«rt. « d.graa. ...t 1«6.8 ,aat Bains th. =». P-P-T -MO. -a oon^ad nnto parti.. Of t^a «"t P^r 

v . .. ~ nQi'7 which is recorded in Liber no* 
deed of Rosalie Hendrickson (widow) dated May 3 , 194., 

Folio 662 one of the Land Reconis of Allegany County, Marylaid. 

It is agreed that the Mortragee may at its option advance sums of money 
lira insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee 

- -——rr:::::. :.:— — 
or wh.rein tt. ^ ^ of „„„ „ shall ^ to 

collateral for this indebtedness, ana a y 

"""id "'"ZZT 
^ .remises and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, now or at any time on said prem » as a fire 

he satisfactory to and approved by 'ire Insurance Companies so that the same shall be satisi 7 
^ or cause to be made all needful and proper replacemehs, re- rlsk, and f»m tiae to time make or cause uo 
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pairs, renewals, and improvements, so that the efliciency of said property shall be main- 

tained. 

It is agreed that the mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any 

time for the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of 

money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

gagee that U.e above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mort- 

gage, and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TOGiiTHKR with the buildings and improvements thereon, ani the rights, roads, ways, 

water,, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HaVL iiND TO HOLD the above described land and premises unto the said mort apee, 

its successors and assipis, forever, provided that if the said morteagors, their heirs, exe- 

cutors, alminlstrators or asaig-.s, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 

shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this morttage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRbhD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreemmt, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, aid these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assig .s, or George 1*. Legge, its duly constituted attorney 

of agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the prop^ty 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary ani to g-ant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the tine, 

place, mamer and tercs of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to ap- 

ply, first, to the payment of a 11 expenses incident to such sale. Including taxes, and a com- 

mission of eight par cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same stall have then matured or not, and I 

to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, thaLr heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above comciisslon shall be 

allowed am paid by the mortgagors,their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND IHa SaID mortgatora, further covenant to insure forthwith and pending the ex- 

((' 

tm 

istence of the mortgage to keep Insured by some Insurance company or com|xnles acceptable to 

the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Twenty-tight Thousand & OO/lOO dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to be so .framed or encbrsed, as in case of fire , to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim here- 

under, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 

mortgagee may tffect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

AND the said mortgaflors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby secur8<i 110 hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

f » 
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assigns, all rents, issues and profit* accruing or falling due from Sild premises after 

default under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the 

event of such default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues there- 

from, pending such proceedings as may be necessary to protect tl.e mortgage under the terms 

and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises, the mortgagors for themselves ani their hairs, 

personal re fresentatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver 

to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment of 

all lawfully Imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee re- 

ceipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvemeits within ninety days after 

the same shall become die and payable, and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due 

date all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage 

or note, or in any other wy from the indebtedness securea oy this nortfragB; (2) to pa-ait, 

corai.it or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, 

and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good con- 

dition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the Immediate repair of said building or an in- 

crease in the amount of security, or the immediate repaymmt of the debt h«reby secured, and 

the failure of the mortpagors to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of 

thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, 

immediately mature the e ntire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any action 

to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the 

debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said premises and 

account therefor as the court may direct; U) that should the title to the herein mortgaged 

property be acquired by any po-son, persons, partnership or ccrpratlon, other than the mort- 

gagors, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assi®iment, or in any other manner, without 

the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgajors, their 

heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then 

the whole of said principal sum shall imn.ediately become due and owing as herein provided; 

(5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 

demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, as h^ein provided, shall 

have continued f<r thirty days or after default in the p^formance of any of the aforegoing 

covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of the said mortgagirs. 
, „ J Gladstone Broadwater (SKkL) 

Attest: Gerald 1>. Harrison 
Charlotte U~ Broadwater (SEAL) 

STaTE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COINTY, TO VilT: 

I Mim. .tta « tM. uth d., of s.pt-MT, 1» u.. y-"- 
.U =. a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for an d fifty-one , before me, the subscriber, a notary ruo-u. 

, rin^otone Broadwater and Charlotte U. Broadwater, his 
sa.d County, personally appeared Gladstone aroaawate 

.if, th. .ortswr. .« *'1 ">• th"lr 

.« -d .. a.. .1.., 0,ore* "• I-K" 
j-uj mortraeee and made oath in due form of law, that 

attorney aid agent for the within named mortgagee, ana m 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fid. as therein set forth, and did further 

make o.th 1„ i,. for. Of 1" """"" " •""" 

for the said mortgagee. 

MTNcSS my hand and Notarial Seal the H^rfaoruNotary Hiblic. 
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Chattel Mortgage, 

Kiled and itecorded September 10th 1951 at 2:25 ^M. 

Courtney h, Kessell 

To 

Irving Killenaon 

TK15 CHaTTLL MOKTGhGE, made this 10th day of September, 1951, by Courtney H, 

Kessell, of the city/county of  State of —- hereinafter called the "Mortgagor" to 

Irving Millenaon, t/a Killenson comfany, 100—106 oouth Liberty Street, Uumbei'land, Mary- 

land, License No. 65, hereinafter called the "Mortgagee". 

ViIXIJiSoKTH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Seven Hundred Dollars 

U700»00), the actual «nount lent bythe Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt vhereof is hereby 

acknowledged, and which amount the Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee 

as hereinafter set forth, the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mort- 

gagee the following described Motor Vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located 

in said city/county of — in said State of —— that is to says- 

Make of Car 

Chevrolet 

Model 

Sedan 

Year 

1946 

Engine No. 

FAM-361370 

Serial No. 

UfFKL-20ifl2 

Other 
Identification 

Hed 

To HAVn; aNl) TO HOLD the same unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, forever. 

PROVlijtD, however, that if the said mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to the 

said Mortgagee, its successors and assigis, at its or th <ir regular place of business, the 

aforesaid principal sun of oeven Hundred Dollars (#700.00) in 10 successive monthly install- 

ments of Seventy Dollars (#70.00) each, with interest before and after maturity at the rate 
q£ 55b per year on the unpaid principal ba3ances, the first of which installments shall be 

payable on the 10th day of October, 1951, together with a final installment, covering any 

unpaid balance, including interest as aforesaid, which installmmt shall be payable on the 

10th day of July, 1952, then these presents shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mort- 

gaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional pur- 

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said mortgaged personal propa-ty 

from the State of Maryland without the consent in writing of the Mortgagee herein, and that 

said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by the mortgagee at 

any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the 

aort&gor sell or offer to sell said mort aged personal property, or any part thereof , thai 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, shall inmediately 

become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said mort- 

gagee sha 11 be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may 

at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of the 

mortgagee to the Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof , the mortgagee 

agrees to sell the nortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 
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The mortgagee will give not less than twenty(20) days' notice in writing by re- 

gistered mail to the mortgagor at his or h* last known address, notifying him or her that 

the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged parsonal property to be sold at public auction at the 

expense of the mortgagee (including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) 

by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore, at a time and the place 

designated in said notice, provided that if there be no Iw requiring the licensing of 

auctioneers in the place thus designated, the Mortgagee may substitute for the duly licensed 

auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in convicting auction sales in such place, 

and provided further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mort- 

gagor resides or in the City or County in which the mortgagee is licensed, Wilchever the 

mortfagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to the said Mortgagee of the balance 

due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have. 

The mortgagor acknovd edges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection 

with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the tnglish language, showing the amount and 

date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 

and address of the mortgagor, tte name and address of the mortgagee , the rate of interest 

charged. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY V^HEHJOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(s). 

ilTOcSS: Virginia C. Beall Courtney H. Kessell (Owner) (Sli&L) 
Kessell Motor Co. 

836 N. Mech. St., 
Cumb* ^ • 

(5UAL) 

STAT£ Or MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY OF CUMB^LKNU/ALLtG«NY, TO KIT: 

1 HiUttBY CITIFY, that on this 10th day of Se^ember, 1951, before me, the 

. . Not.-, FO.UC or =f hr,!... 1. "r U.. «or.3.lU, 

•tP.ar... Courtne y n-.d 1. th. twin Cb..t.l 

tortg.g. ">'«"■ 

fr.™.!!, .W..r.d Ir.l« MU.n.on, t... n— o." " *" 

of 1- ti .t th. eonaidu-ation sot rorth 1. M -10.1. -r.f.J. I. "u. .nd tld., - 

therein set forth. 
VylTNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Virginia C. Beall, Notary Fublic . 
(Notarial Seal) 

t 
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filed and rtecorded September 10" 1951 at. 10:^3 *• M« 
John C» Davis, et ux. 

To 

tiary Louise Spates 

THIi FUttChiiijb NuBTCaGa, ^de this 8th day of ftember, In the year 

nineteen hundred and fifty-one, by and between John C, Uavls and Helen f. Uavls, his wife, 

trading as Lucky*s out Hate Liquor otore, of Hllegany County, In the otate of I"iaryland, 

parties of the first part, and toary Louise Spates, of Allegany County, In tlie otate of 

Niaryland, party of the second part, : 

VbHiiHKiiS, WHiiiRiiiiS the parties of the first part are Indebted to the party of the 

second ra^t in the i'uil and just sum of ^even Thousand five hundred (#7,500.00) Uollars, 

which said sum is to be paid by the said parties of the first part to the said party of the 

second part, together with the interest thereon, at the rate of five per cent per annum, in 

equal monthly Installments of *>141«54, the first payment to be made one month from tie date 

hereof, and to continue monthly thereafter for a full period of sixty months, ihe principal 

sum herelnabove mentioned being the balance due on the purchase price of the hereinafter de- 

scribed property. 

NUh , in consideration of the premises, anl of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the Interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do give, 

grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the second part, 

her heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ©vund situated on the ^outh side of c<a3t Kain {formerly 

called Union) Street, in the Town of Krostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, and more particu- 

larly described as follows: (magnetic courses reduced to vernier readings and horizontal 

distances being used throughout), 

Bfi.GlNliiWG for the same at the end of the first line of Lot No. 36, one of the 

series of lots laid out upon the original plat of the Town of Krostburg, on the 2nd day 

of Kay, 1B37, and recorded among the Land Kecords of Allegany County, l>>aiyland, in Liber T, 

folio 236, said point of beginning now being the Northeast comer of the brick buildlnp 

erected upon those parts of the aforesaid lot No. 36, which was conveyed to Myer Korn, et ux, 

by George S. Arnold, Heceiver, by deed dated rnigust 10, 1939, and recorded among said Land 

tiecords in Liber No. 184, i'olio 371, and running thence with the South side of iiast hain 

Street and the first line of Lot No. 37, one of the aforesaid original lots. South 57 degrees 

34 minutes Jiast 66.40 feet to the beginning of Lot No. 38, which is also the beginning of that 

Part of Lot No. 38 anl contiguous land which was conveyed to Fasquale Farise, et al, by Theo- 

dore Zimmerman, et ux, by deed dated August 25, 1942, and recorded ancng said Land iiacords in 

Liber No. 194, rollo 207; thence with the fourth line of said deed reversed (allowing a 

n&gnetic variation of 2 degrees 10 minutes), South 34 degrees 40 minutes Vvest 167.17 feet to 

the North side of Mst Mechanic street, said point being also at the beginning of that lot 

or parcel of ground which ves conveyed to uharles L. Gross by Charles G. Watson, assignee of 

Mortgage, by deed dated October 13, 1932, and recorded among said Land Keconls in Liber 

No. 169, f'ollo 106; thence with the North side of iiast Niechanic Street, North 58 degrees 37 

minutes West 64.OO feet; thence with, or about with, tue astern boundaries of the three 

parcels described in the aforesaid Arnold-Korn deed. North 33 degrees 48 minutes iiast 168.20 

feet to the beginning, containing .251 of an acre, more or less. 

IT tlfcluG the same property vhich was conveyed to the parties of the first part by 

deed of the party of the second part, of even date herewith, and which is to be recorded 

simultaneously with this mortgage, 

TOGHXHKR with the building and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, vays, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FKOVlyLO, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of ti e second part.har 

executor, administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of *7,500.00, together with the 

interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime 

do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their pert to be performed, than this 

mortgage shall be wid. 

AND IT IS hGRLKD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments aid public liens levied on said property, mil which taxes, mort- 

gage debt ard interest thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay 

when legally demandable. 

but in case of default being made in payment of the lucrtgago debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in wtole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage , then t* entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and tlese presentsare hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of the second part, her heirs, executors, adminiOrators and assigns, or Noel 

Speir Cook, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 

and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much 

thereof as may be necessary, and to ^ant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; v^ioh sale shall be made in manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place , manner and terms of sal. 

in some newspa^r published in Cumberland , dryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to a^ly first, to t.e paym^t of 

all expenses incident to su* sale, including all taxes levied, and a conmisslon of eight 

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paym^t of all moneys 

owing under this nortgage, whether the same shall have been then -u-d or not; and as to 

the balance , to ^y it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or ass.gns, 

and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

misslon shall be allowed and .id by the mortgagors, their representatives , heirs or assies. 

ANU the said Turther covenant to insure forthwith, and ending the exist- 

ence of this mort^age, to keep insured by sane in.rance company or conies acceptable to 

the mortgagee or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to t e ^ 

least dollars, and to cause the policy or policies Issued therefor to be so ft-am 

endorsed , as in case of fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, - heirs or 
. . 0 the extent of their lien or claim hereunder . and to place such policy 

aS" enS, ion of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said inair- pollcles forthwith in possession of the mortgage , 

collect .h. "bt- 

ra»t3S. .»! of -i. ^ c_ (SMU 

Attest: Milton Gerson „ „ , (skaL) 
Helen P. Davis (S&ALJ 

Milton Gerson Trading as Lucky's Cut Rate Liquor Stors. 

STATJi OF MAHYlANil, ALUGANY COJCTX, TO WIT: nln,teen 
..vm a flth djiv of JetJt0sU)er, in the year nineteen 

I HliiiiBY (iJiTlFY, that on this 8th day 01 eptwn , „ , 
before me the subscriber, a Notary Public of the ^tate of Maryland, hundred and fifty-one, bef > j u 1 p DqvIb his wife 

•nv ancaared John C. Davis and Helen P. Davis, his wii , 
in ard for said County, personally appeared onn _ ^ k. 

, , . Hate Liquor otore, ard acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage trading as Lucky s Cut Hat q ■, •, aDrjeared 
. a„d deed- andat the same time befcre me also p«-sonally appeared their respective act and de , , * low that the 

t within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, Aat the Mary Louise Spates, the witnxn n«u 
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consideration in said mortgage ia true and bona fide as therein set Torth, 

V.1TN£.5S my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial aeal) William a. Wilson, Notary Public. 

Dennis V. fallifritz, et ux. Chattel Mortgage. 

To i^'iled and Recorded September 11" 1951 at 8;30 A. M, 

Frostburg National Bank. 

THIS PUrtChAbi MONaY CHAITbL KOHTGaGi., I-^de this 10th day of September, 1951, by 

and between Dennis V. allifritz and Hilda P. r-llifritz, his wife, of Allegany County, 

i«iarylaid, parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Kortgagor, and Frostburg 

National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WHtKhAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Nine Hundred Twenty-Nine and 77/100 dollars (4.929»77) which is payable with interest at the 

rate of six per cent (6>) per a mum, in 18 monthly installments of >ifty-0ne and 66/100 

dollars (#51.66) payable on the 10th day of each and every calendar month, said installments 

including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the foortgagor 

payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith, 

NOW mrt^'ORi!., in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

Ul.OO), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Centennial 

Street, extended, Frostburg, Allegany County, Karylmd: 

1949 Dodge 4-Door Custom Sedan, Motor No. 024-600291 - Serial No. 31202914 

TO HAVii kND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee , its suc- 

cessors and assigns absolutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay tie afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mort^gor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in tto payment of said indebtedness, as herein set lorth, or if the mortfi^or shall at- 

tempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, 

from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal ex- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to 

be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby de- 

clared to be made in trust, and the morttagee, its successors and assigns, or W. ferle Cobey, 

its, his, h«- or their duly constituted attomey or agent, are hereby authorized at any time 

thereafter, to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places 

where the said personal property may be or may be iound and take and carry away the said 

property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof , his , her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner 

, to—wXt* by least ten duys* noticc of tho time , place , sisrsier and term^ 

kv 

of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlanl , Maryland, which said sale shall be at 

public auction for cash, and the proceeds a rising from such sale applied: First, to the 

payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of ei^it 

per cent (8>) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay the same over to the nortgagar, his personal representatives or 

assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 

above comnisslon shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his persona 1 representatives 

or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed thatvntil default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in sobs 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Nine Hundred Thirty 4. 00/100 dollars 

U930.00) and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be 

endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its 

lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 
WITNESS the hareis and seals of the parties of the first part. 

....... » .u: "• ta"> 

k. toad p- 'Ultrl" 

5TATt OF MAtiYLAND, ALLuGaNY OCWNTY, TO VJT; 

1 Hii^Y CERTIFY, tnat on this 10th day ol September 3951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Fublic of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared Dennis V. allifritz and Hilda P. ^llifritz, his wife, the within named mort- 

gagor and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the 

same time before me also appeared F. wrl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg 

National Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consid 

eration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth; arxl the said F. Url Kreitzburg. in like m^ner, made oath that he is the agent of 

said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this a ffidavit. 
V.lTNi.i>S my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Ruth M. lodd. Notary lublic, 

• ir . •» TYj^Jl    sr  

A 
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*********** 
Chattel Mortgage 
(Deed of Trust). 

Filed and Recorded September 11" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

tula Zirk, et al 

To 

George R. Davis (Trustee) ^ u 

THIS JM, K.d, thl. 8th d.* Of 1951, SuU Zlrk .1 Zlrk, 

of th« Hrat F*t, George R- Oavl., Tmstae, of the second piu-t, klTBwiSfcTH: 

Ih.t for end L coh.ld.r.tion of the .»■ of "" M-°°> '» h'°d 

the receipt of ,hloh 1 • her.h, .Cno.l^ed, .ed for other Sood .„d »lo.hl. coa.ld- 

eretlone, ..Id pertl.e of the fin,. P^t do »,U, tr.nef.r, ...1,* «.d cex ..to 

^ld 0: a, cert, the foll..l« P"0".l P~Perty, to-rtt. 



1931 ford A Sedan Kotor #*4264517 

The above listed property la located - McCoole, Allegany Co», M., PO: KFD #3, 

Keyser, W. Va., 

IN THUiai NaYfjiTHiiLiioia, to secure the payment of a certain negotiable promissory note, 

bearing even date herewith, made by &ula Zirk ani Noah Zirk, for tlie sum ol Seventy-Two ani 

no/100 dollars, payable after date to the order of Keyser Auto tort, 202 E. Armstrong ot., 

Keyser, 1*. Va., in six monthly installments of *12.00 each, one of which is due on the 8th 

day of each succeeding month until the entire sum has been paid, to the order of "farmers 

and Merchants Umk of Keyser, Viest Va.", at its banking house in Keyser, V/. Va» 

And in Trust further, to secure the payment of any renev«l, or renewals of said 

note whether for the same or a different principal sum. 

The said party of the i'irst part covenants to pay the above described debt and 

note according to its tenor, and in the event that default be made in this covenant, it is 

agreed that upon written aeniand of the beneficiary herein, the said Trustee shall advertise 

and sell the above conveyed personal property for cash, or such other terms as said Trustee 

may deem best, by advertisement of at least five days either in a newspaper published in 

Minera 1 bounty, Vest Va., or by posting of the same at the front door of the -ourt House in 

said bounty, and in the event of a sale hereunder, said Trustee shall receive a commission of 

lO)o of the selling price of said property for his services in conducting said sale. 

The part of the rirst Fart hereby expressly waive — service upon then of notice 

of arty sale had hereunder by said Trustee. 

VilTNtSi) the following signatures and seals 

Eula Zirk 

Noah Zirk 

(SiUnL) 

(jlinL) 

STaTi, OF V.iwT VIRGIN 1* , CUUNTX Of' MlNiiEAL, TO IfclT: 

I, CLYDE V*. OinDNJiH, a notary public in and for the state and County aforesaid, do 

hereby certify that Mila Zirk and Hoah Zirk, whose names are signed to the writing above, 

bearing date the 6th day of September, 1951, have this day acknowledged the same before me in 

my said county. 

Given under my hand this 8th day of September, 1951r 

My Commission Expires Jecember 11th, 1955 Clyde W. Gardner, Notary Public. 
(No Seal) 

Beulah Warn pier Chattel Mortgage. 

and Filed and Recorded September 11" 1951 at 900 a. M. 

Edward Woods (stamps 55^). 

BILL OF SALE 

IN CONSIUEHkTIOW of the sum of Nine Hundred Dollars, (*900.00) paid to the under- 

signed by Beulah Viampler, I, r-dward Woods, do hereby bargain and sell unto Beulah Wampler, 

the following property, to-wit: 

1 frieridara 
1 work table 
1 9*111 
1 electric french fryer 
1 coffee urn 

i gas range 
1 steam table 
1 french fry cutter 
1 stainless steel nink 
1 cash register 
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9 Aluminum pots, including all utensils, front and back bar 
7 leather stools 
2 coolers, 
1 candy case 
6 booths. 

All dishes, stock of merchandise and everything in the premises located at 

No. 13 North Mechanic Street, Frostburg, Maryland. 

I do hereby covenant and agree to repay to Beulah Wampler the sum of Nine 

Hundred Dollars (*900*00), at the rate of Ten Dollars ($10.00) a week, the first payment 

to be made on Sept. Ist, 1951, and every week thereafter until the full sun has been paid 

and satisfied. In event of default in any payment, interest shall then run on the remain- 

ing payments at the rate of Six Per Centum (650 per annum. 

It i s further agreed between the parties hereto that in event of default for 

three consecutive weeks, the said Beulah Wampler shall be entitled to repossess all of 

said property without any claim of the Undersized in and to the sane, and all paymwts 

theretofore made shall be considered as rent for the use of said property. In event the 

said Beulah Wampler is required to repossess said property, it is agreed that she can sell 

the same either at public or private sale, without accounting in any manner to the said 

Edward Wood for any of said proceeds. 

It is further agreed that the property shall be kept in the premises at No. 13 

North Mechanic Street in Frostburg, dryland, and not removed without the written ccnsent of 

the said Beulah Wampler, and that failure to pay the rent to the landlord for the premises 

in which the property is located shall likewise be considered a default under the t erms of 

this agreement, authorizing Beulah Wampler to take possession of .the said property and to 

nake sale of the sane as her own property without being liable to the said Edward Woods on 

account thereof. 

Th. -id *i«rd Woods .ball not b. .»th.rl«d to ..11 or tr.nrf.r tb. propTt, 

„ „y other p.r«.d -Ithout wltt.n o».»t of th, «ld B.ulab V..pl». «.d tb.t b. 

s»ll 11W.1.. repair or repfcoe eny of „id p»p-t> -hlch beoo.e. brokeh or de.troyed, „d 

keep the «ld prejert, Ir, (pod condition until full CJ—t 1. «de thereto. 
WITNESS my hand and seal the day and year above written. 

Edward J. Woods (SEaL) 
Witness: Catherine Carter 

ct tk OP MAHYLANDe COUNTY OF aLLEGANY, TO WIT: STATE j ^ CUiTIFyt tlat on thi3 28th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryl^d, in and for the County aforesaid person- 

ally appeared Edward Woods, and he ac^owledged the afo^oing Bill of Sale to be his act 

.„d deed, -d et the I" ^ „ 

oath in d«. for. of le. tb.t the oon.lder.tlon in «ld Bill of Sal. le true . 

therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

Catherine 0. Loughney, Notary Public. 
(Notarial Seal) 



Chattel Mortgage. 
Russell Mrans, et ux. 

To Filed and iiecorded September 6" 1951 at 1:50 F. H. 

Frostburg National Bank. 

THIS HJHCHAaii KuNiT hURTOjiGc., Made this 30th day of August, 1951, by and tetween 

Russell B. Brans and Bli.ab.th .-vans, his wife, 213 Welsh Hill, Frostburg, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, F«rti« of the tlrst part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frost- 

burg National Bank, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the 

United States of America, party of the second fart, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

VilTNi^SSBTH: 

VfHJSiUAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sun of 

Four Hundred Eighty and 59/100 dollars (#480.59) which is payable with interest at the rate 

of six per cent (W per annum in 15 monthly installnents of thirty-two anrt 04/100 dollars 

(*32.04) payable on the 30th day of each and every calender month, said installments includ- 

ing principal and interest, as is evidenced the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable 

to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

N(Jb THJitttrORt, in consideration of th e premises, and of the aim of One Dollar 

U1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at 213 Welsh 

Hill, Allegany County, Frostburg, Maryland: 

1951 Custom 4-Dr. 8 Ford Sedan - Motor No. BIDA-213955 

TU HAVE AND TU HOLD the said personal property unto the mortfagee , its successors 

and assigns, absolutely. 

FKOVlUiiD, however, that if the said morteagor shall well and truly pay the aloresaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default she 11 be made 

in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein eet forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt 

to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from 

the premises aforesaid without tte assent to aich sale, disposition or removal expressed 

in writing by the morteagee, or in the event the mortgagor shaU default in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, tten the entire mortgage/intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W. Karle Cobey, its, his, her or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter, to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the said 

personal property may be or may be found, and t ake and carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice ofthe time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which aid sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: First, to the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8>) to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to tie balance, to pay the 

same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertise- 

ment under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above comaiission shall be allowed aid 

paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed tha until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the nortfaged 

property. 

05^ 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by lire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in sone 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Four Hundred and no/100 dollars 

(#400.00) and to pay the psrendums thereon and to cause the pwlicy issued therefor to be 

endorsed as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its 

lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mort- 

gagee. 

W1TMBSS the hands and seals of the partiee of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Kua.all wans iSiAX.) 

David R. Viilletts Kli.abath trans (SBaL) 

ST^Tiii of Maryland , allkgany ^ounty, to wit: 

1 KritiBY CERTIFY, that on this 30th day of August, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary fublic of the otate of Marylaid, in and for the County aloresaid, person- 

ally appeared Russell E. t-vans and Elizabeth r,vans, his wife, the within named mortgagor and 

acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time 

before me also appeared F. Karl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, ^d made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth 

in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

F. tar 1 Kreitzburg, in like manner, mad. oath that he i s the a gent of said mortgagee and duly 

authorized to nBke this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal« 

„ , , Ruth M. Todd, Notary Public- 

■iVr&Sefr 

^ •    ■ '   

Release of Mortgage. 
Earle Cobey, et al. Executors tc. 

To Filed and Recorded September 6" 1951 at 2:20 P. M. 

vj William J. Spates, et ux. v * „ i- 
H THIS HELEaSE OF MORTGAGE, made this 5* day of oejtember, 1951, y • r 
r, . n, p Srhafer executor, of the estate of Charles L. Gross, deceased, of Cobey and Clarence F. Schaier, execuwji» 

■i Allegany County, Maryland. . . 
J WHEREaS, by mortgage dated November 1, 1945, under the hand and seal of 

^ William J. Spates and M. Louise Spates , his wife, the ground and praises therein described 

became limited a^ assured unto Charles L. Gross by way of Mortfage, fbr the 

securing the payment of the sum of #5.000.00, and interest, at the p.iod expressed *erei , 
rnrH«d among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in as by reference thereto, recorded among the urn U4111am j. 

.. _ ... r No 177 mio 406, will more fully appear; and whereas, the said NortraKe Liber Wo* ±1 (% hi . n ., ^ 
his wife have fully paid to the said Charles L. Gross the entire Spates and M. Louise Spates, his vdfe, have P v 

rfnht aid all interest thereon accrued, as thesaid W. Earle 
amount of the aforesaid mortgage debt, and aii iniiei e 

Sehi.fer executors of his Eatate as aforesaid, hereby admit and acknow- 
Cobey and Clarence F. Schafer, execuwra 

ledee wherefor this instrument is executed. 

NOV. H.iHfFO HE, THIS RELEASE W1TNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises 

and of the sum of one dollar, the said W. ^rle Cobey and Clarence F. Schafr, 

the Eatat e of CharJ L. OroM. leased, do hereby grant and release unto the said 



J. spates and M. Louise Spates, his wile, all that lot of ground and premises limited and 

mortgaged by the mortgage aforesaid; to have and to hold the same unto the said William J. 

Spates and Louise Spates, his wife, their heirs and assies, in the same manner as if 

the aforesaid mortgage had never been executed. 

AS UlTtibSS our hands and seals. 

Attest: Kuth £•. O'Uonnell W. Karle Cobey (SLitL) 

Huth £.. O'Uonnell Clarence F, Schafer (SiiHL) 

Executors of th e estate of 
Charles L. Gross , deceased. 

STATi, UF kiitiYUiiJ, i»LLiiGAWX COUKTI, TO WIT: 

I HtiHLiiY That on this 6th clay of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the state of i'-aryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared V.. i-arle Cobey and Clarence F. ochafer, executors of the Lstate of Charles L. 

Gross, deceased, and acknowledged the aforegoing release of mortgage to be their act and 

deed as such executors. 

WlTWJiiiS my hand and Notarial oeal. 

(Notarial oeal) ituth L. O'Uonnell, Notary Public. 

r-ugene K. Huppert Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 6" 1951 at 3:10 F. M. 

Western i>iarylaid Bldg. ^ Loan Assoc., inc. (Stamps $5«50). 

THIS NORTCiiGii, made this 5th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, by and between tugene £■. Ruppert, unmarried, of nllegany County, and the 

State of dryland, party of the first part and tie Western t-iaryland Building and Loan 

Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of tl e State of 

>iaryland, party of the second pert, WlTKaootTH: 

WhiiRJiAS, the said party of the first part, being member^ of the said Western 

I'larylaid Building and Loan Association, incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan 

of Five Thousand (*5»000.00) dollars on fifty (50) shares of stock, upon the condition that 

a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said party of the first part to the said 

Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in the manner here- 

inafter mentioned, and the performance of and compliance with the covenants, conditions and 

agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said party of the first part. 

AND WKfinijiS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of MaryJand (1939 idition) as repealed and 

re-enacted, with amendments, by chapter 923 of the Laws of dryland, 1945, or any future 

amendments thereto. 

NUW T HhRtFURii IHIS MJRTGiiGii WlTNiSSLTH: That in oonsideration of the premises 

and the sum of #1.00 (One Uollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby ^-ant, bargain 

and sell and convey unto the said Western dryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated 

its successors or assigns, all that lot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany Couaty and the State of taryland, and more particularly (joggribed as follows: 
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ALL the following described lots and parcels of real estate situated on the 

Mount ravage Road between Barrellsville and Corriganville, Allegany County, Maryland, and 

more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT MO. 12: All that lot lying on the Northeast side of Mt. Savage State Road 

between Barrellsville and Coiriganville, beginning for same at a stake standing on the North- 

east side of right-of-way of the Mt. Savage State Road 16-1/2 feet from centre said stake 

also standing at a distance of 296 feet measured in a Southeasterly direction along said 

right-of-way from the beginning of deed conveyed from John A. Lepley, et ux, to Samuel S. 

Albright, dated the 3rd day of October, 1927, aid recorded in Liber L. L. S. No. 156, folio 

406, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and rvmning thence with said right-of-way 

South 67 degrees and 28 minutes East 50 feet to a stake, thmce North 22 degrees and 32 

minutes Kast 209 feet to a stake at alley, thence North 67 degrees and 28 minutes West 50 

feet to a stake, thmce South 22 degrees and 32 minutes West 183 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property viiich was conveyed by Violet Hook, Trustee, to nugene 

b. Ruppert, by deed dated January 27, 1945, and recorded in Deeds Liber 2 03, Folio 26, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
LOT NO. 13: All that lot or parcel of ground lying on tie Northeast side of the 

Mt. Savage otate Road between Barrellsville and Corriganville, Maryland; beginning for the 

same at a stake standing on the Northeast edge of right-of-way of the Mt. Savage State Road 

16-1/2 feet from centre, said stake also standing at a distance of 246 feet measured in a 

Southeasterly direction along said right>of-way from the beginning of parcel of ground con- 

veyed from John A. Lepley, et ux. to Samuel B. Albright, dated the 3rd day of October 1927, 

and recorded in Liber LLS, No. 156, Folio 406, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, 

and ruining thence with said right-of-way South 67 degrees and 28 minutes Kast 50 feet to a 

stake, thence North 22 degrees and 32 minutes «st 209 feet to a stake at alley, thence North 

67 degrees and 28 minutes West 50 feet to a stake, thence South 22 degrees and 32 minutes 

West 209 feet to the beginning. 
T0G£TH21 with the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVL AND TO HOLD the said property unto the said Western Maryland Building 

and Loan Association, Incorporated , its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 
PROVIDE, HOVfcVtR. ttet if th. said party of the first part make, or cause to be 

made the ^ymels and perform and conply with the covenants, conditions a* agreements herein , 4.W4 - rmrtcaffe shall be void* And the said 
on 11. PT. to » .rd don., <*1. ^ 

p.ru.. a™. =«..»» -..r.. .!«. U.. 

Loan Association, Inoorpon^. 1" —" or.ssl^, to pay an- P-r." a. foUo-. 

that is to say: 

FUST: To pay to th. said oorpratlon, It. snocs.so™ or ...Isn., U,. principal 

or Fl^ Thou.and (.5,000.00) do!, rs *«. si. (6! p. o.nt lnt„..t .n..o., p.y.U. In 
„ . •. iso.oo each, on or before the 5th day of each month 

139 monthly paymmts of not less than #50.00 eacn, 

hereafter Jll t. vhole of th. .aid pr.clpa! d.Ot - — »d ^re .dvanc. „ 

.to»..ld ar. paid , th. flr.t .onthl, ..y.-t to « do. on th. »h day of to er ^ 

th. omc, ot »ld ..««•. "..yl-d Midi", -d Loan Auction, Inoorpornt.d. 

fina 1 paym.it, If not aocr -Id. to h. do. on th. 5th day .1 .prll, W3. 

It 1. understood .nd a^.d that th. p.rtl^ ot th. first pTt h». th. rl^t to 

pay. In a ddl tlon toth. afci.ntlon.d -ontBy pay..nt.. th. prlhclpel then d„. herder 

or any pert tt^oof, 1» an — .,n.l to on. or »>r. ninthly p.y..n... 

To pay .11 "... do. and .......ent. legaUy le.l.d on th, -Id p^rty 

. w . . hweafter levied or charged on said propa-ty, when and as the same which have baen or say 11 
■ I. 
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shall become payable, and in default of such payment the said nortpagee may pay the 

same and charge such sun or sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof, 

THiitU: And the said party of the first part does further covenant to insure 

forthwith arti pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land to the anount of at least five Thousand ($5,000»00) Uollars 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so iVamed or endorsed, as in case 

of fire, to inure the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent 

of its claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

■ortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said ina'ance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

PHOVIUKD that if default shall be made by the said party of the first part or 

by any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, of the payments of th e aforesaid sums 

of money, including any future advances or either of them, in whole or in part, or in any 

one of the agreements, covenants or conditions of ttls mortgage, then and in that event the 

whole mortiage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and 

demandable and it shall be lawful for the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, 

Incorporated, its assifjis, or William it, Carscaden, its, or their duly constituted attorney 

to sell the property hereby mortgaged, for cash and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, or to his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in 

the manner following, to-wit: ±iy giving at least twenty days notice of the time , place , 

manner ani terms of in some newspaper published in tiie City of Cumberland, Maryland, and 

in the event of * sale of said property under the powers thereby granted, the proceeds arising 

from said sale shall be applied: 

fIRoT: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes 

and commission of ei^it {8>) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the 

said property is advertised under the power herein contained and no sale thereof made, that 

in tiiat event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of 

the said commission* 

ShCuNl); To the payment of all claims and demands of said mortfagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigis, hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not, and the bal- 

ance, if any to be paid to the said the party of the first part as their interest may a npear. 

WIThiiSo, the hands and seals of the said party of the first part hereto, the 

day and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxine Wilmot Eugene t,, Huppert (db»iL) 

ST/iTb uF KHHTUND, ALUGANY COUNTY, TU WIT: 

I Cl!;iiTli,'Y that on this 5th day of September , 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Marylaid, in and for Allegany County, personally 

appeared tugene Huppert, unmarried, and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

his act; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Clement C. May, an agent 

of the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that ti.e consideration mention- 

ed in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said Clement 

C, May did further in like mainer make oath that he is the secretary and agent of the said 

■ortgagee and dily authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial oeal this 

5th day of September, 1951. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

r>:m 

************* 

fialph J. Hice, et ux. y Mortgage, 
jv; X0 Filed and Recorded Septeher lb" 1951 at 10:45 

\y 
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Charles a. Burkey, et a 1. 

THIS StCUND PURCHASi. MON&Y MOHTGhGiu, Made this 13th day of September, in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-Une, by and between Ralph Rice and Sva M. Sice, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the otate of Maryland, parties of the first part, and oharles t. 

Burkey ard Louis W. Burkey, Richard A. Burkey, Mary F. Logsdon, Mima 0. Mc*arland and 

Helena T. Lowery, of Allegany County, in the State of Marylmd, parties of the second 

part y ^ ! 

WHttiiiAS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the parties of the 

a.coBi part lo Ui. principal >"■ of Hundred fifty l»U*r> 1S750.00I to h. rtpold 

.dtt intorest .t tt. ret. of 5* P» c-put.d ,„.rt.rl, on ».p.ld b.l.no.., prtn- 
cipal „d interest to be »ortl..d by the peyent of « l...t T.enty-ll.e Holler. (»2S.CJ0l 

per .onth, th. flr.t pey-nt of print ipel «id Int.re.t beln£ dn. one .onth fro. tt. d.to of 

these p»=ent= ^d eeoh end every .onth 0,er.^t«- until tt. Aol. prlnolpel »e.th.r .10. 

the Interest secrulng th«.on Is psld In full, ssld .onthly psyent being sppll- first » 

O,, accrued Interest and th. balance unto the principal to .ecure which said principal, 

together «lth tl. Interest accruing th.reon th». pres.nts ar. «.cutrt. 

»UW muu-mia, In coosldw.tlon of th. prels.s, and of th. of one dollar In 

hand pld, and In order to securt tte pro.pt psy.« of the said Ind.ht.dn.ss at th. -turlty 

th.reof wg.th.r .tth th. Int.r.st th.r.on, th. »ld Hslph J. Mc. and K. ttc, hi. 

of th. s.cond part, thir h^r. »d ..sis.., th. foUo.tag pr.p«y, to-.lt. 

AU that piece or parcel of ground said pi.c. or parc.l of ^rou^l Ming part of 

th. Augustln. Bur,.., -ft. seated n„ O.n-^ans.lll., .U.gan, County, ta^land . pl.t 

h.lng r.cord.d In Llh.r 1», Folio }M. a.ng th. Und toconis of .Ue^ny County, Itoyl , 
^ . „„ thm Koatern boundary of the AddiUon known aa 

and the piece ha-eby conveyed being situated on the astern counaary 

"Homewood" and being mor^ particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the same at a post in the front fence of the Burkey Estate distant 

North 68 degrees 10 minutes *st 15^ Teet f^m t. intersection of the 

Maryland State .ad and the .sterly side of ^ine Aven., a. r^ing then No^ e^r e 

i»5 minutes West 74.2 Teet to a w.den stake, th» North ^ degrees 30 minutes .ast U0.7 feet to a wooden stake, th« South 58 degrees 25 minutes ^st 130.7 feet to a woo en , 

Northwestern edge of Ver^nt Avenue of the "Homewood Addition", then with ---- -- 

37 degrees 20 minutes West 130-5 feet to a wooden stake at the Nort^est edge of the inter- 
d the Maryland State Road , then with the Northern edge of the section of Vermont Avenue, and the mry±an ^ u 4 . r^talnlni. 

tv, hrt decrees 10 minutes West 85.5 feet to the beginning, containing Maryland State Road, ^outh 08 degrees i.u 

41/100 acres, more or less.   

Being the same property which was conveyed unto th. parties of the fix,t part by 

deed of Thomas Burkey's Heirs of even date which is intended to be record among the Land 

Recoms of AllegiBy County, iust prior to the reconling of ..ese presents. This is a second 



mortgage and is subject to the first mortgage from the parties of the first part to the 

first Federal Savings and Loan «8sociation, of Cumberland, of even date, which is intended 

to be recorded among the l-crtfage itecords of nllegany bounty, l-.aryland, just priot to the 

recording of these presents. 

Also f all that tract or parcel of ground situate along the Cash Valley iioad, 

in Jistrict No. 29, in Allegany county, ^rylaid, comprising part ol the tract of land 

called "second Attempt" and part of the tract called "Hittersvllle" and particularly described 

as follows, to-wit; 

BfiiGlNNlWG for the same at a large stone planted and shown as the end of the 35th 

line of "Hittersvllle" and also the end of the second line of the "The Kesurvey on iitoney 

Lick", and being also the end of the fourth line of the second piece conveyed to John Viinter- 

seyer by rtrancis M, Graalich and wife by deed dated April 26, 1658, and recorded in Liber 17, 

Folio 28, one of the Land Kecords of Allegany county, dryland, and running then iouth 4b de- 

grees 15 minutes i-ast 24-3/4 feet, then south 36 degrees 15 minutes Viest 484 feet to a pine 

stump on the Vkest side of the County rioad through Cash Valley, then south 27 degrees Viest 

282 feet, then North 54 degrees 45 minutes Viest 367 feet to the ti.ird line of "Woodland", 

then with part of the third line of "Woodland" North 27 degrees 5 minutes f-ast 120 feet to 

the end thereof, then North 38 degrees 40 minutes J^ast 81 feet, then North 36 degrees 10 

minutes i<ast 633 feet, and then South 43 degrees aast 318 feet to the place of beginning, 

INCLUDING an easement to use in common with others the water in the well 

located on the property formerly owned by hary J. Ruppert. 

Being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties of the first part 

by deed of wiward Welsh, at ux, dated February 4 , 1929, recorded in Liber No. 160, i^olio 46, 

one of the Land riecords of Allegany County, tiaryland. 
TUGaTHEH with the buildings and improvements tnereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges ar*i appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FHUVliJrJJ, that if the said Ralph J. Rice and tva h. uice, his wife, their heirs, 

executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second 

pert, their executors, administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum cf Seven Hundred Fifty 

Uollars (vV50»00) togeUier with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part 

to be performed, then this mortgare shall be void, 

ANU IT IS aGRc.£D that until default be made in the premises, the said Halph J. 

Rice and wra K. Rice, his wife, may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which 

taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Ralph J, Rice and tva M, Rice, his wife, 

hereby covenant to pay v*ien legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be heretoy secvz-ed shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, aril the said 

parties of the second part, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Harry 1. 

stegmaier, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and em- 

powered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 

may he necessary, and to grant aid convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers ttereof, his, 

her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By ^.ving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, mainer and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, l-iaryland, which aiid sale shall be at public auction fb r cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to aich 

\ 
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sale, including all taxes levied, and a comnission of eight per cent to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, »iiether 

tho same shall have been then matured or not; and as to thebalance, to pay it over to the 

said Ralph J. Rice and tva «. Rice, his wife, their heirs or assigns, and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be alloved 

and paid by the mortgagors, their representotives, heirs or assigns. 

AhU the said Halph J. Rice and Kya M. Rice, his wife, further covenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortfagees or their-heirs or assigis, the improve- 

ments on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Seven Hundred Fifty «d 00/100 

dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as 

in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortf-agees, their heirs or assigns, to the 

extent of their lien or claim hereunder , and to place such policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagees, or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: Gerald L. iiacfison J. Rice, Sr. (SLaL) 
tva Rice (SEAL) 

bTATr, OF KARYIANU, AILCGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HERiiBY CERTIFY, That on this 13th day of September, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty-One, before me, the subscriber, a Notary fublic of the State of Maryland, 

in and for said County, personally appeared Ralph J. Rice and Eva h. Rice, his wife, and 

they acknowledged tte aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at thesame time be- 

fore me also personally appeared Charles E. Burkey, l^uis W. Burkey, Richard A. Buricey, 

Mary F. Logsdon, Emma G. HcFarland and Helene T. U)v«ry, the within named mortgagees, and 

made oath in cbe form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

. Gerald L. "arris^on. Notary Fublic. 
(Notarial Seal) ^ 

* /C L 1 , 

Gerald L. "arrison. Notary rubiic. 
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Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 13» 1951, 8.30 
itobert F. Mackert 

To   j 

First Nat lona 1 Bank, Cumberland, M. 

IMS CHATTtL WRIMl., tli. Uth ** 1951> " 

r. or or ... 

«rt„eor. First Hotional ot o-pr.tlo. 
„ „„ of th. UnlWd Stotoo ot -.rlc, porty ot tho s.ooid [•«, 

duly incorporated under the laws 
hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTNESoETH: 

th. "Ortg.gor 1. J««l7 'h* " 

Thr.. ood -/100 -oUt. CW-OOl -Mch 1. 1« » «.»thly in..U- 

„„t. or Tw.nty-Si* -nd »/>«) doll- """ »* ^ 

c.l.ndar ^oth. ...d lo..ll.-t. .nolodin. ^cl^l -d lnt.r..t. .. 1. ..ld.no.d by tb. 



promissory note of the mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and 

date herewith. 

NUW THhKtJf'ORi;, In consideration of the premises and of the sum of Une Uollar 

(#1.00), the mortagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the I-ortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1948 Studebaker Champion - Star Light Coupe - oerial No. 0323593 - to tor No. 352420 

TO HAVh hNJ TO HULU the said personal property unto the mortgagee , its suc- 

cessors and assigns, absolutely. 

PHOVIiJJiD, however, ttiat if the said mortgagor shall well and truly pay the 

aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortpage shall be 

void* 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall 

be made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or rencve the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, 

from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expres- 

sed in writing by the n»rtgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agree- 

ment, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be 

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thtreafter to enter 

upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the said per- 

sonal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property hereby mort- 

gaged and to sell tie same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in mamer following, 

to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in Cumberland, tiaiyland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent 18>) 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to 

pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith a gainst loss by fire, 

collision, etc, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of  full coverage — dollars U   ), and 

to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case 

of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, 

and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability aril property 

damage coverage. 

NlTNabd the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: T. V. Fier Kobert F. hackert (jiiAL) 

OTJITC. UF hArtXLANl), ALLaGitNY COUNTY, TO VdT: 

I CiSTlFY, that ca this 11th day of Soptonbor, 1951, before sx , the eub- 

84:^ 

scriber, a Notary Public of the iJtate of dryland, in and for the county aforesaid, parson- 

ally appeared Hobeit F, Mackert, the within named mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared 

I. V. Fier, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made 

oath in due form of law, that ti.e consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier, in like manner, made 

oath that he is t).e agent of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

WlTUo^ my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

(Notarial Seal) A. A. heimick. Notary Public, 
My Commission ax pi res Kay 4, 1953. 

Hazel H. 0der. et al. Chattel ^rtgage. 
10 Filed and Recorded September 13, 1951 at 6:30 A. M* 

First Nat iona 1 Bank, Cumberland, Md. 

THIS PURCHAit KONiiY OUTTJiL MuhTGiiGji, made this 11th day of September, 1951, by 

and between Hazel H. Oder and Althea H. Fuller, of Allegany County, Warylsnd, parties of 

the first part, hereinafter called the Iwtgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, 

a National Banking Corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United states of 

America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee, MTNtS^TH: 

WhcRkhS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sun of 

Twelve Hundred Thirty-Six & 74/IOO dollars (11236.74) which is payable in 18 monthly install- 

ments of Sixty-Kight t 71/100 dollars U68.71) payable on the Ibth day of each and every 

calendar month, said installments incluling principal and interest, as isevldenced by the 

promissory note of the mortfagor payable W the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date 

herewith. 

NUV IH^rOHa, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (U-OO) 

the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessora and assies, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Niaryland; 

1951 Packard No. 200 Deluxe 4-Door Sedan - Motor No. J268194 - Serial No. 2462-41371 

TO HAVii «ND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee , its successors 

and assigps absolutely. 

PMMLD, however, t»t. If .he .eld .ortceor .hell .ell end truly t*y th. .fo™- 

..Id debt ..d interest « hereinbefore =et forth. tl.h thl, ab.tt.1 =I.U « "H. 

the mortregor cov.nmts end .Frees «ltb the »rt£.e.e In oe.e det.ult .b.11 be .Me 

in the fyent of -Id Ind.bt.dn..., .. herein ..t forth, or If the —U .tte.pt » 

..U, dispose of or remove th. e.ld p^p-t, .bove »,«r«ed, or uty pert, thereof, fr.. the 

pre.I.e. .for...ld without th. ...ent to »ch .le. dl.^.ltloh or re.o..l ^pr...^ In .rlt- 

Ing by the norti.pee . or In f event the ^rtg.gor .beU def.ult 1. «,y ««..««. .oven... 

or condition of tM. th» entire -rt^e debt Intended to be b,eh, -outed 

.tall .t once beco.. d» e .nd p.y.ble. .nd th... pree.nt. .r. her*, deolered to be »de In 

tr„„. end th. ,,r ^ " th>lr 'I"1, 

tuted ottorney o r .gent, ere hereby eothorl.ed .t .ny 11.. tl «-«ft.r to .nter upon the 



ja-emiaes hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the sa jd personal 

property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property hereby mort- 

gaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to tfce purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, h er or their assigns, which sale shall be made in mannerf ollowing 
fly giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mainer and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which saidsale shi 11 be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: First, to the paymoit 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a c ommission of eight per cert 

I6fr) to the party selling or making sail sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mort age, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; 

and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above com- 

mission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

ANU IT IS FURTHER agreed that until default is made in any of the coven- 

ants or conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged 

property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc-, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some 

company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of full coverage — dollars  ), and 

to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in 

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, and to place such policy fcrthxith in the possession of the mortgagee- 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property 

damage coverage.. 

WlTUabS the hands and seals of the parties of the first rart. 

Attest as to all: T. V. Fier Hazel H. Oder (JanL) 
Althea R. Fuller (airfiL) 

STiiTi. OF MARYLAND, aLLEGhNY GOUHTY, TO WIT: 

1 HiitiiBY CERTIFY, tiat on this 11th day of September, 1951, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland , in arri for the County aforesaid, parson- 

ally appeared Hazel H. Oder and Kltnea R. Fuller, the within named mortgagor, and acknow- 

ledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before 

me also appeared T. V. Fier, of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing 

Chattel f'iortgage is true and bona fide as therein set lorth; and the said T. V. fier, in like 

manner made oath that he is the agent of said tortgagee, and duly authorized to make this 

affidavit • 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) A' A* Helmick, Notary Public. 
My Commission expires May 4, 1953• /• / 
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Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 13, 1951 at 8:30 a. M. 

Villiam F. Ruppert 

To 

Cumberland Savings Bank 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 6th day of September, 1951, by and between 

William F, Ruppert, of ^llegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, WaryUnd, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

W1TNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 

sum of $1,435.54, payable in 18 successive monthly installments of $79«76 each, beginning 

one month after the date hereof, as is evidenced by his promissory note of even date 

herewith. 

NOW ThErtEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of *1.00 the said 

mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following property, to-wit: 

1950 Buick Two Door oedan - Special Motor 56060754 - Serial #55391191. 

PROVluiiD, if the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of #1,435.54, accoirling to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the coven- 

ants herein agreed to by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void. 

The ncrtgagor does covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follove. That 

said motor vehicle shall be kept in a garage in Cumberland, Maryland, accept when actually 

being used by sa id Mortgagor , and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the 

written consent of said mortgagee; to keep said motor vehicle in good repair and condition; 

to pay all taxes, assessmoits and public liens legally levied on said motor vehicle, when 

legally demandable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said motor vehicle insured 

and jay the premiums therefore, in some reliable company against fire, theft and collision, 

and have the policy or policies issued thereon payable, in case of loss, to the mortgagee, 

to the extent of its lien hereunder and to place such policies in possession of the mortgagee. 

But in case of default in the paynent of the mortgage debt in any installment 

thereof, in wtole or in part, in ary covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire 

mortgage debt intended to be secured, shall at once become due and payable and these presents 

are hereby declared to be male in trust, and the mortgagee, i« hereby declared and entitled 

to and may take immediate possession of said motor vehicle, and the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigis, or F. Brooke Whiting, its constituted attorney, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be 

necessary, at public auction for cash in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, upon giving at 

least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

said city, and the proceeds of such sale shall be applied , first , to the paym«t of all ex- 

penses of said sale, including taxes and a conmisslon of 85. to the party making said sale, 

and second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the balance, if any, to be 

paid to the said mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns, and in case of a defic- 

iency, any unearned premiums or insurance may be collected by said mortgagee and applied to 

said deficiency. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor the day and year first above 

written. 

Witness: Mary B. White William F. Ruppert (SEnL) Mo rtgagor. 

sivtl of Maryland, all^ny county, to wit: 

I Hii.iBY CERT If Y, tl at on this 6th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the suoscnoer, a «owry ruu-uc ua    ,  



for said County, personally af pea red V-illiam i'. Huppert, and he acknowledged the aloregoing 

mortgage to be his act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 

John L. Conway, cashier, Cumberland Savings Bank, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 

in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true ard bona lide as therein 

set forth. 
ViITNiiiS my hand and Notarial beal, the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial beal) 

      

1-iary b. V«hite , Notary 1-ub^iCc 

AjxjU*4JL-. 
1, /fJJlAJLJUL JXh&bs*-) 

*JhJ ^aHUUULtf* tAJL n 

yit^-usU; '>vLjL 

Woodrow Wilson iJamewood ChattfeT'liortgage. 
j0 >'iled and Hecorded September 13" 1951 at. 8:30 a. M. 

Fidelity Savings Bank of frostburg, M. 

THIS FUHCHASi. KUNtY OinTTtL l-.OHTGnGL, made this 11th day of September, in 

the yenr 1951, by and between V.oodrow Viilson Uamewood, of lillegpny County, dryland, herein- 

after called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 

Maryland, a co-poration hereinafter called the mortgagee, VilTNuSSiSTH: 

Vliniitttii»S, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the iull 

sun of Nine hundred twenty-nine 50/00 dollars (*929.50) which is payable in installments ac- 

cording to the tenor of his promissory note of even date haewith for the sum of #929.50, 

payable to the order of said bank. 

NOW in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One dollar 

(|1.00) the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the follow- 

ing described property, to-wit: 

One 1949 Packard 4-Door Jedan, Maroon, oigine Number G-301 560 CB, Serial 
Number 2262 - 9 - 61111 

PROVluiiD tliat if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the 

aforesaid sum of #929.50 dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 

promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon or in any installment in vhole or in part or in any covenant or con- 

dition of this mortgage, or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mort- 

gage debt intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take imn.ediate possession of 

said property and the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his 

or their constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thert- 

after to »ell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction 

in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, 

place and terns of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published 

in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, Ibr cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied 

first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent (5>) 

to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest due 

said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further cove rant and agree that pending tt.ia mortgage, 

the motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a ^rage situated at 99 ^st wain 

street, frostburg, in Allegany County, Maryland, except when actually being used by the 

said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in 

writing of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the 

sum of -— S Full Value —, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to 

the eoctent of its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession 

of the mortfagee. 

AND DOES INCLUDb Pr.KoUi»L LIABILITY & PftOPtHTY DkKAGK CUViaUGii FOR 

TViiLVii MONTHS uNLY 

WlTNESo the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 11th day of oeptember, in 

the year 1951. 

Attest: Ralph M. dace Ifcoodrow Wilson Damewood (SiAL) 

stat^ of Maryland, allcG«ny county, to wit: 

1 HaitiiBY CLRTIFY that on this 11th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the atate of Maryland, in and for Allegany County, aforesaid, 

personally appeared Woodrow Wilson Damewood, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William 

B. Yates, treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, 

the within nanad mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said 

mortrage i s t rue and bcna fide as therein set forth, and that he is the treasurer and agent 

for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this a ffidavit. 

IN VaTttiSo WHfi.n.iJLiF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the 

day and yeur above written. 

. cv i Chattel Mortgage Casper A. Shook 
To Filed and Recorded September 13, 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

National Bank of Keyser, W. Va. 

PURCHitSii MUNi/Y MOHTGAGa. 

THIS MORTCaG*., made this 10th day of Se ft ember , 1951, by and between Casper a. 

Shook, hereinafter called mortgagor, which expression shall include his heirs, persoial 

representatives, successors and assigns, where the context so admits or requires, of Alle- 

gany County, State of Maryland, party of the first part, and The National Bank of Keyser, 

West Virginia, a corporation, hereinafter called Mortgagee, vAiich expression shall include 

its personal representatives, successors andassi^is, i^iere the context so requires or 

admit, of Mineral County, State of West Virginia, party of the second part. XlTNESSbTH: 

WHiRiutS, said mortpagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 

and just sum of One Thousand Two Hundred Fifty-Two (#1252.00) Dollars, as evidenced by his 

installment note of even date herewith, payable in 12 monthly installments of #104.33 each, 

one of which is d i» on the 10th day of each aucceeding month hereafter until the entire 
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principal sum has been paid. 

NOte 'Ihi-itifOKi., in consideration of the premises, and the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, ard in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the time 

of payment of said note and monthly payments, the said Casper A. Shook doth give, grant, bar- 

gain and sell, convey, release and oonfinn unto the said Mortgagee said. The wational B&nk 

of Keyser, teest Virginia, a corporation, its personal representatives, successors and assigis, 

the following personal property, to-wit: 

One 1946 Diamond T. Tractor, Motor £199791, todel 702U, Serial No. 7020218, now 

titled in the name of George tiobert McGee, but this transferred in the State of 

Maryland to Casper A. Shook, Station A, Box 2213, Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland. 

It is agreed betv.een the parties hereto that the mortgagor will not dispose 

of said personal property hereinbefore mentioned and described, witliout tie conscnt, in 

writing, of the said mortgagee. 

It is further agreed hereto that the mortgator shall keep the above described 

personal property in s)od repair or condition during the t ime of this mortgage. 

It is further agreed that the Mortgagor shall insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage, by some insurance company acceptable to the mortgagee, or its 

personal representatives, successors and assigns, the within named persoial property against 

fire, theft and collision, to the amount of at least *1252.00 the proceeds of sny insurance 

paid to the mortgagor by reason of any loss or injurjr/be applied either to the payment of 

said mortgage indebtedness or towards the repair and replacement as said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns may elect. 

The mortpagor shall immediately notify the mortgagee by registered mail of any 

and all levies which may be placed upon the said personal property by any constable, sheriff 

or othe- officer, and the mortgagor further agrees to notify the mortgagee of the making of 

any assignment for the benefit of creditors or of the filing of any voluntary or involuntary 

petition in bankruptcy, or the appointment of a receiver Ibr said mortgagor. 

BUT in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt, or the 

monthly paymaits, or the interest thereon, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, or in the attempt to dispose of said property without first obtaining written per- 

mission of the said mortgagee, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust, and the said The National Bank of Keyser, test Virginia, mortgagee, its personal repre- 

sentatives, successors and assigns, or amory Tyler, its duly coistituted attorney or agent, 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, and to transfer the same to the purchaser thereof, which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms 

of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, vhich said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied and a comnission of 10% to the party 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been then matured or not , andas to the balance, to pay it over to 

the said Casper A. Shook, his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above 

power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 

their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

VdTNfcSS the htnd aad seal of said Mortgagor. 

Attest: J. Lee Temple Casper A. Shook (St^L) 

(Corporate Seal) THc, NAi IUNA L BhNK OF KHfSHi, W. VA., a coip-, 
By Jos. Fat£h|tt, 

I 
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ST«TL OF VjioT VIRGBilA, COUNTY OF KINKRaL, TO V.IT: 

1 CBHTIFY, that on this 10th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the itate of teest Virginia, in and for said County, perscnally 

appeared Casper *. Shook, th» within naned mortgagor and acknowledged the aforegoing mort- 

gage to be his act anddeed. And at the same time, befcre me, also pa-sonally appeared 

Jos. Ji. Patchett, president of the National Bank of Keyser, a corp. the within named mort- 

gagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said nortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) 
My Commission Expires: April 9, 1953• 

Jean J. Pifer, Notary Public . 

Carl D. bays, et ux. Mortgage. 
To Filed ani Hecorded September 13'' 1951 at 8:30 A.M. 

Home Building and Loan Association, lnc« 

THIS MOHTCAGi., made this 12th day of Seffcember, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by and between Carl D. Bays and toy Anne Bays, his wife, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagprs, and 

Home Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws 

of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the 

second part, hereinafter called Niortgagee, VulTMbSoi-TH : 

WKiKijVS, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors, the 

sum of Three Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars, which said sun. the mortgagors agree to repay 

in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent. 

(6>) pa" annum, in the manner followingi 

By the payments of Fifteen Dollars on or before the first day of each and every 

month from tte date ha-eof , until tie vhole of said principal sun and interest shall be 

paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment pay- 

ments may be applied by the mortgagee in the f ollowing order: (1) to the payment of inter- 

est; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

granting of said advance# 

N0V» IhiiKi-FOHb, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, togethw with the interest thereon, the said mortgagprs do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successcrs or assigis, in fee 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that tract or parcel of ground situated near Oldtcwn, in Allegany County, 

State of Maryland, arel no re particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for th e sa me at a stake standing at the end of the fourth line of a 

tract of ground conveyed by Bertha V. Milla- to Herman Twigg, et ux., by deed dated the 2Uh 

day of October , 1947, and recorded in Liber No. *ly, rolio 14, one of »,«• L«uJ lU.ci.iuo of 
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Alle^ny County, and continuing thence reversing part of said fourth line Magnetic Bearings 

as of 1946 and with horizontal meaaureiamts) North 42 degrees 46 minutes V^est 100 feet to a 

stake, thence North 49 degrees 12 minutes liast 122 feet to a stake, thence South 42 degrees 

46 minutes i^ast 22d.2 feet to a stake ,on the West side of an old road , thence with the V.est 

aide of said road, South 17 degrees 8 minutes iiast 69»4 feet to a stake, ti.ence South 4 de- 

grees 4 minutes West 117 feet to a stake, thence South 28 degrees 21 minutes i^ast 128.8 

feet to a stake, thence leaving road and ruining South 34 degrees 15 minutes West 159.8 feet 

to a stake, thence North 42 degrees 46 minutes West 412 feet more or less to a stake inter- 

secting the fifth line of the aforementioned Herman Twigg tract of ground, thence reversing 

part of said fifth line Worth 37 degrees 00 minutes aast 181 feet to the beginning, oontain- 

ing two and one-half (2i) acres. 

This being te same property which was conveyed by H. Claude Miller, Adminis- 

trator of the estate of Bertha V. Killar, deceased, unto the said Carl D. Bays and Mary A. 

Bays, his wife, by deed dated October 28, 1949, recorded among the Land Heconls of Alle- 

gany County, i'larylaid, in Liber 232, Kolio 231 r 

The above described property is improved by a tvo-story frame dwelling house 

consisting of 3 rooms and by a water well to be drilled from fUnds secured by this loan and 

the balance of the loan fUnds to be used for the improvemait of the said house and in that 

sense this is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant genarally to, and covenant with, the said 

mortgagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances ,exceit for this mort- 

gage herein, and do covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TUGt/iiiiil with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Tu HaVe. ahU TO HULD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said 

mortgagee, its svccessors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assies, tie aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and 

when the same shall become die and payable, and in the meantime do and shall parformall the 

covenants herein on their part to be performed, th® this mortgage shall be void. 

aND IT IS AGKiuiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said mort- 

gagors may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime , all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

Interest thereon, the said mortragors hereby oovenait, to pay v*ien legally denandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be heroby secured shall at once 

become iie and payable , aid these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Kichards, its duly constituted attor- 

ney o r agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the proper- 

ty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h«r or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, 

manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale 

to be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a coranisslDn of ei^it 

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ow- 

ing unler this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the bal- 
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ance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors, their heirs or assigns; and in case of adver 

tisement under the abo w power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions shaU be allow- 

ed and paid by the mortfagors, their representatives, heirs or assigis. 

aND the sal d mo rtgagors , their heirs , executors, administrators and assigns, 

furtha- covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns* «s follows. 11) to keep 

the buildinf s now or hereafter erected on the premises described inaired against loss by 

fire in at least the sum of Three Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars in companies approved by 

the mortgagee, anl to deliver all pciicies of insjurance thereon as and when issued and the 

pre mi urn receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom thesaid policies shall be made payable 

as their interest may appeerj (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments which maybe 

assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after the 

same become du e or payable, and to produce the receipts for such paymert,s within that time 

to the mortgagee ; (3) arri in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance 

or to pay such taxes , water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that 

then and in either or any such event, the mortgagee may effect and-pay for such insurance 

and pay such taxes, water rents a«i assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed 

a part of the princi^l debt hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the 

sane shall be immediately due and payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the 

said principal debt; (4) to pa-mit, commit or sufier no waste, impairment or deterioration 

of said property, or any part thereof, arri u^n the failure of the mortgagors to keep the 

buildings on said property in good condition or repair, the mortgagee may demand the imme- 

diate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate 

repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgafpr to comply with said 

demand of th e tnortgjigee ft>r a period of thirty days shall coistitute a breach of this mort- 

gage and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the enUre principal and interest 

hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice , institute proceeding to foreclose 

this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of- a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (5) and 

the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, stall be entitled (without regard 

to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 

rents and profits of said p^mises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that 

should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any p«:s«. persons, part- 

ner^lp or corporation, other than the mortgagors. Vy voluntary or involuntary grant or 

assignment, or in any other mamer without the n»rtgagee's written coisent, thai the whole of 

said principal son shall immediately tocome due and owingas ha-ein provided; (7) that th. 

vhole of said mortgage debt intended hereby secured shall become due and demandabl. after de- 

fault in the paymoit of any monthly installnent as herein piovided, shall have continued for 

thirty days, or after default in the perfonnance of any of the aforegoing covenants or con- 

ditions for thirty days, anl thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any 

covenant the mortgagee may Immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

WlTNiiSS, the hand and sea 1 o f the said mortgegsrs. 
Carl D, Bays (SEAL) 

Attest: Hosalle A. Crabtree 
Mary Anne Bays (SfcAL) 

STATL UF MAtYLAND, ALLJSCANY COJNTY, TO W.T: 

I HEKliBY CtRTlFY, that on this 12th day of September , in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me , the subscriber , a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Carl fl. Bays and Mary Anne Bays, his wife, the said 

mortgagors herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; 

and at the same time, before me also persaially appeared Thomas Uhr Richards, attorney 



and agent for the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage is true and bcna fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in 

due form of law that he had the props- authority to ma 1® this affidavit as agent for the 

said mortgagee. 

WlTNJtSii my hand and Notarial ^eal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial i>eal) Hosalie A. Crabtree, Notary tublic. 

Trustees of the Church of the Brethren 
of Cumberland, t'-aryland. Mortcage. 

To r'iled and itecorded oepten.ber 13" 1951 at 9!20 A, M, 

General Brotherhood Board, Church of the Brethren (Stamps 411.00). 
KORTGaG^ 

THIS M0RTGiiC£9 made and executed this 2Gth day of August, in the year One 

Thousand Nine hundred fifty-one, by and between Trustees of the Church of the brethren of 

Cumberland, i-aryland, a corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the otate of Mary- 

land, party of the first part, mortgagor; and General Brotherhood Board, Church of the 

Brethren, a corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the otate of Illinois, mort- 

gag e e, Vi 1TN o^j^TH: 

WhiiitliKS, the party of the first part is justly and bona fidely indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full and just sum of Ten Thousand (#10,000.00) Uollars, 

payable at the rate of One Thousand Ul,000.00) Uollars on «ugust 22, 1951, and an addition- 

al like sum of One Thousand (*1,000»00) dollars upon the same date of each succeeding year 

until the full principal sum and interest thereon at the rate of four 141^) par cent per annum 

accounting from August 21, 1950, shall have been fully paid, the said interest to be computed 

and payable semi-annually hereafter upon the unpaid principal sun, with the right reserved , 

however, unto the mortgagors to prepay any or all of aai d unpaid principal sum and interest 

thereon upon any interest paying date, however, no such sun prepaid shall be less than the 

sum of #100.00. 

NUVa 'JhEtUifXjBe., in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar 

(*1.00) cash in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebted- 

ness at the maturity thereof, together witn the interest thereon, the said Tru^ees of the 

Church of the Brethren of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, does hereby give, grant, bar- 

gain and sell, convey, release, and confirm unto the said General Brotherhood Board, Church 

of The Brethren, a corporation, its successors and assies, the following described propa-ty, 

to-wit: 

FIHiiT 1-AuCliL: *11 that lot or parcel of land lying in the City o f Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Miaryland, and being the whole of lot No. 8 and a part oi lot No. 7 in 

Springdale Addition to Cumberland, and described in one parcel as ibllows, to-wit: 

BiiOlwNlwG at a point on the Easterly aide of Cedar Street distant. North 19 de- 

grees tast 80 feet from the intersection of the Easterly aide of Cedar Street with the North- 

erly aide of Second street; and running thence with the Easterly side of Cedar Street, North 

19 degrees East 40 feet to the end of the fourth line of a deed fi-om the IHolzshu rtealty 

Company of Cumberland, tiaryland, a corporation, unto Faul G. Uansell, dated October 3» IV'J# 
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and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 144, tolio 573; thence 

with said fourth line reversed. South 71 degrees Mst 111.5 feet to an alley; thence with 

said alley. South 19 degrees feest 40 feet; thence North 71 degrees West 111.5 feet to the 

beginning. 

The aforesaid parcel of land is the same parcel which ves conveyed by deed dated 

the 25th (fey of I-ay, 1950, from Harold K, Naughton, Trustee, unto Trustees of the Church of 

the Brethren of Cumberland, Marylmd, a corporation, and which said deed is recorded in 

Liber No. 229, Kolio 238, aremg the Land Hecords of Alleigany County, Maryland, a specific 

reference to which said deed is hereby made for a further and more particularly description 

of said land. 

SiCuKD PAHCliL: All thtt lot or parcel of land lying in theCity of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, l^rylani, ani being parts of Lots Nos. 9 and 10 In Springdale Addition to 

Cumberland , Niaryland, and described in one parcel as follows, to-wits 

BBGINNIHG at the intersection of the tasterly side of Cedar Street, with the 

Northerly side of second Street; and running "thence with the Northerly side of Second 

Street, South 71 degrees aast 86.5 feet; thence at right angles to Second Street, North 19 

degrees iiast 80 feet to intersect the fourth line of a deed frcm the Holzshu Realty Company 

to the Trustees of the Church of the Brethren, dated August 9, 1926, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County, dryland, in Liber No. 153, '''olio 574; thence with a part 

of said fourth line. North 71 degrees West 86.5 feet to the Easterly side of Cedar Street; 

thence with Cedar Street, South 19 degrees V.est 80 feet to the beginning. 

TKi, AfORaSAlU parcel of land is thesame land which was conveyed by deed of Harold 

E. Naughton, Trustee , unto Trustees of The Church of the Brethren of Cumberland , Maryland, 

a corporetion, dated the 25th day of toy, 1950, and which said deed is recorded in Liber 

No. 229, ''olio 236, anong the Land Records of Allegany County, Kiaryland, a specific refer- 

ence to which said deed is hereby made for a fuller and more particular description of said 

land. 

FROVlUbD, that if the said Trustees of the Church of the Brethren of Cumberland, 

harylsnd, a corporation, its svccessors and assies, to and shall pay unto the said General 

Brotherhood Boa-d, Church of the Brethren, a corporation, its successors and assigiis, the 

aforesaid sum of Ten Thousand (*10,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon, as 

and when the said interest shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shell 

perform all the covenants herein on its part to be pa-formed, then t hi s mortgage shall be 

vo id. 

AND IT IS aGREED, That until default be made in the premises, the said irustees 

of the Church of the Brethren of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation, may hold and possess 

tte aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime the taxes, assessmmts, and public liens 

levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt, and interest thereon, the said 

Trustees of the Church of the Brethren of Cumberland, Marylwd, a corporation, hereby coven- 

ants to pay vhen legally demandable. 

but in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, thai the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due arel payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said Gen era 1 Brotherhood Board Church of the Brethren, a corporation, its successors and 

assies, or Earl Edmund Manges, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby author- 

ized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much 

thereof as may be necessary, airi to ffant airi convey ti e said propaty unto tta purchaser or 

purchasers tha-eoi , ma , her ui Ui«ii h«irs or .ssigii*; wbidi stls shall be ssde in Earner 



following, to-wits By giving at laist twenty-days' notice of the time , place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, dryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such ®le to apply first to the 

payment of all expenses arising incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a 

commission of eight (8) per cent to the party selling or makinf said sale; secondly, to the 

payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the said moneys shall have been then 

matured or not; aid as to the balance to pay it over unto the said Trustees of the Church ol 

the Brethren, of Cumberland, I-iaryland, a corporation, its successors and assigns; and in case 

of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the aforesaid coranisaion 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, its successors or assigns; 

AND the said Trustees of the Church of the brethren of Cumberland, dryland, 

a corporation, its successors ani assigns, further covenant to Inaire forthwith, and pend- 

ing the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the improved aits on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Ten Thousand (^10|000*00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies 

issued therefor to be so .framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, to inure to thj benefit of 

the mortt^gee , its successors or assig-.s, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and 

to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee 

nay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 

mortgage debt. 

WITNWjS, the corporate name of the I-arty of the First Fart, Mortgagor, executed 

by its President and its corporate seal hereto affixed ani attested by its Secretary: 

Attest: iimma Boyer THUSTi^iia Or THi^ UHliiiCH ui? THii DRiiTHii£»N 
Secretary CiF CUMBiiiiLANi), MARYLAND* 

By Arthur Scrogum. 
President, 

STiiTii OK MAitrUNU, COUNTY OF uLLiiOiiNY.TO WIT: 

1 IWiiBY CaHTIFY, that on this 20th day of august, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the otate of Marylaid, in and for the County of Allegany, afore- 

said, personally appeared Arthur scrogum, president of The Church of the Brethren of Cumber- 

land, Maryland, and did acknowledge the aforegoing instrument of writing to be the act and 

deed of said Corporation and furth<r did affirm tlat he is t.e agent of said corporation and 

duly authorized to make this affirmation and acknowledgement, 

WITWaSS my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

^arl ixlmund Mangss , Notary lublic , 
(Notarial Seal) 

STaT* OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF KANJi, TO V/IT: 

I HiiiUiBY CttiTIFY, That on this 28th day of august, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber , a Notary Public of the otate of Illinois in and for the County of Kane, aforesaid, 

personally appeared £-dwin Grossnickle, Treasurer of said within-named mortgagee, and did 

affirm in due form of law that the con sin er at ion in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, and further did affirm U.at he is the agent of said mortpagee art! duly 

authorized to make this affirmation, 

WITNLSS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial oeal) Vera L, Christen, Notary lublic. 
My ConKiiaalon expires Oct. 23, 1952, 
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Norris C. Pierce, et ux. Mortgage, 

Xo Filed and Recorded September 13" 1951 at 8:50 A.M. 

Home Building i Loan Association, Inc. (Stamps ^2.75) 

Thli MOHTGAGr., made this 11th day of SepLembor, in the year Nir.c&een hundred and 

fiity-one, by and between Doris a. Pierce and Norris C. Pierce, her husb*nd, of Allegany 

County, in the State of I'aryland, parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors, 

and Home Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the 

laws of the State of Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the 

second part, hereinafter called Mortgagee. WIH*laSSETH: 

WKJilE«S, the said mortgagee has this day loaned tot he said mortgagors, the sum 

of Twenty-Four Hundred Dollars, which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments 

with interest thereon from the date hereof , at the rate of six per cent (t$) per annum, in 

the manner following: 

By the payments of Thirty Dollars on or before the first day of each and every 

month from t frs date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall be paid, 

vhich interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment paynents may 

be applied by the mortragee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; and 

(2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 

granting of said advance. 

NUh HitKtKOKb, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one doilar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together- with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that certain tract or parcel of land lying on the west side of U. S. Koute 

No. 220, commonly known as McMullen Boulevard, in n-lectlon District No. 7 of Allegany County, 

Maryland, and described by metes and bounds as follove, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at an iron stake in the west boundary line of U. S. "oute No. 220, 

(McMullen Hi^iway) located South 6 degrees 15 minutes iiast 67.9 feet from the comer of the 

residence on this lot, beginning comer to a tract of 16.78 acres of said Thomas H. Van Pelt 

and wife, and original beginning comer to the tract of which this is a part, and running 

thence with the last line of the said 16-78   tract reversed by old call North 50 degrees 

00 minutes West 619-1 feet to a point in a private road; thence North 39 deg. 35 minutes iiast 

118 feet to a large auto axle driven into the ground; thence South 51 degrees 50 minutes iiast 

(M.B. 19ifl) 594 feet to another of said axles in the west boundary line of the axoresaid road; 

thence with said line crossing a private road South 25 degrees 20 minutes West 133 feet to 

the place of the BEGINNING, containing 1.75 acres, more or lees. 

This being the sane property which was conveyed by Thomas H. Van Palt and Mary M. 

Van Pelt, his wife, unto Doris A. Pierce by deed dated July 20, 1944, and recorded among the 



Land Aecords of Allegany County, terylund, In Liber 201, Folio 639* 

The above descx^-bed property is improved by a ft-ame dwelling house of five 

rooms and bath, one-story, with hot-air furnace heat piped to each room and by two Arame 

chicken houses. 

The said mortfagors hereby warrant generally to, are) covenant with, the said 

mortgagee that tl.e above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encunfcrances, except for this 

mortgage herein, and do covenant tl at they vdll execute such further assurances as may be 

requisite* 

TOGaTHbK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

TO Hi:V£ AND TO HOLL) tho aforesaid parccl of ground end premises unto the said 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and slmU pay to the said mortcfegee , its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the afcresaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and 

when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on their part to be performsd, then this mortgage shall be void, 

Aliu IT la <iGH£.r.U that until default be made in tho premises, the said mort- 

gagors may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime , all taxes, 

assessments and public lienslevied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said mortgagors hexeby covenmt to pay vhen legally dentmdable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and ttese presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Hichards, its duly constituted attor 

ney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the proper- 

ty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in mamer following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner and terms of sale in sane newspaper published in Cumberland, Marylaid, which 

said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first, to the payment of all expenses incldait to such sale, including taxes and a commission 

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymtnt of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to 

the balance to pay it over to the said mortgagors , their heirs or assigns; and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allow« 

ed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, 

ibrth er covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (ll> to keep 

the buildings now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by 

fire in at least the sum of Twenty-Four Hundred Dollars in companies approved by the mort- 

gagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon, as and when issued, and the premium 

receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall be made payable as their 

interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, wter rents and assessments which may be assessed 

or levied or Imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after the same become 

due or payable, and to produce the receipts fa* such pa >tnent within that time to the mortgagee; 

(}) and In the event of any failure to effect and pay for such Insurance or to pay such taxes, 

water rents «nd assessments aa aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or any 
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such event, the mortgagee may affect aril pay for such inairance and pay such taxes, water 

rents and assessmants, a nl the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the princi- 

pal debt hereby secured and shall bear interest at tie same rate, and the same ahall be 

immediately die and payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said prin- 

cipal debt; (4) to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said 

property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings 

on said property in good condition or repair, the mortgagee may demand the inunediate repair 

of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of 

the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the n»rtr,a£or to comply with said demand of the 

mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of thi s mortgage and at the 

option of the mortgagee, i turned lately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secur- 

ed, and the mortpagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortfage, 

and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (5) and the holder ol 

this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the ade- 

quacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 

and profits of said prendaes and account therefor as the Court may direct; (6) that should 

the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership 

or ccrpcration, other ttian the mortgagors, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assigiment, 

or in any other manner without the mortr.agee's written consent, than the whole of said 

principal sum shall immediately become due andowingas herein provided; (7) that the 

whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby secured shall become due and denandable after 

default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have continued 

for thirty days, or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 

conditions for tl irty days, and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of 

any covenant the mortgagee may immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

WlTN£Sii, the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 

Attest: liosalie A. Crabtree Norris C. fierce (3EaL) 
Doris A. Fierce (S&aL) 

STnTi OF KARYLAWD, ALU-OftNY COUtiTY, TO WIT: 

1 HERhUY Ci-HTIFY, ttiat on this 11th day of September , in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me , the sutecriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Norris C. Fierce and Doris ii. Pierce, his wife, the said 

mortgagors herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; 

and at th, same time, before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohr Richards, attorney and 

agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consider- 

ation in said mortgage istrue and bonafide as herein set forth, and did make oath In due 

fb rm of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 

mortgagee . 

WlTNiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
, c Rosalie A. Crabtree, Notary Fubllc. (Notarial Seal) s\ \/i 

v_. Ay / 
1 & Is iLicc^ •' 

7  

. vis /ytLcu-<^ , 1 vryyu- . 
Tjixt-b, "sCJic (Zu*L 3-, 'ygj"Vy *4*1 1 -y / / 
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Margaret M. >iorehead ^rtgage. 

To f'iled and Recorded oeptanber 13" 1951 at 2:i»5 f.M, 

Liberty Trust v^jmpany, Cumberland, M. (^tampe i>2«'20) 

TH15 WJtXS^Gki, made this 13th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, by and between I-iargaret M, Morehead, widow, of Allegany County, dryland, of 

the first part, hereinafter sometiines called morttagor, which acpresaion shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as th e context 

may require, and The Liberty Trust Compaq, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of dryland, and having its principal office in the city of Cumberland, Allegany County, 

^ia^yland, of the second partf hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WlThtoaaTH: 

WH£hiuiS, the said I'^argaret I-orehead, stand indebted unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Ccapany in the Just and full sun of Two Thousand end Kifty (#?,050»00) iJollars 

payable to the order of said ihe Liberty Trust Company one year after date with interest 

from date at the rate of rive l5?») per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at 

the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, Maryland, on I'iarch 31, June 30, 

September 30 and Uecemoer 31 of each year , thefirst pro rata quarterly interest hereunder to 

be payable on deptembar 30, 1951. 

NOW 'UiJiitiif'ORii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Jollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, at the maturity thereof, 

tocether with the interest thereon, the said f-^rgaret M. Ksrehead, does hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and oonfirm unto the said The Liberty 

Trust company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on Greene street in the City of 

Cumberland, State of t-arylaid, and which is more pa-ticularly described as follows, to-wit: 

BiiGiNhl^G at a point on the south side of Greene street at the end of the third 

line of land conveyed by Althea W. Uevecmon to sarah K. swan, by deed dated tey 22, 1S73, and 

recorded in Liber Wo. 39, ''olio 1, of the Land rfeco rds of Allegany County, and running thence 

with part of the fourth line of said land, and with the south side of Greene street. North 

7li degrees taest 25 feet; then parallel with the third line of said land. South 22j degrees 

West 295 feet to the second line of said land; then with part of said second line, Couth 794 

degrees aast 25 feet to the end thereof; thai with the ti ird line of said land. North 22i de- 

grees J^ast 295 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property vhich Miii conveyed to John K, H. Morehead and 

Margurite M. Morehead, his wife, by John H. sell and Helen T. Sell, his wife, by deed dated 

February 2t>, 1924, atd recorded ancng the Land Records of Allegany County, dryland, in 

Liber No. 146, J?'olio 37, the said John fl. K. Morehead having since departed this life, can- 

plete title to said property is now vested in the said Ivargurite M. Morehead by op«-ation of 

TOGijTHUK with the build ings and impiovements thereon, and the rights, roads, veys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO hitVb aNU TO HOUi the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and as si pis, in f ee simple, forever. 

PtiOVlD&D, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assipis, uoes and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Two Thousand and r'ifty dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and as the 

same becomes due and payable, and in the tnea..time obes end shall perform all the covenartbs 

herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be wid. 

IT Is nGhjjcjD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage, if the said 

I 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, oease to own, transfer cr dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgafee. 

aNJ IT IS rUtiTHiuS AGKi.£-D, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and inter- 

est hereby intended to be secured, the sai d mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, theinterest thereon, and all public charges ard assessments when legally 

demandable; and it is further %reed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents 

and profits of said property are her eby a ssigned to the mortgagee as additional sec*rity, 

and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property 

described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whsle or in part, or in any a greement, covenant or condition 

of this mortfage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Coraf«ny, its successors anl assigns, or George H. Hughes, its, his, 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empovered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neces- 

sary; and to grant artl convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner followinf, to-wit: By giving at 

least twenty (fays' notice of time, place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper publish- 

ed in Cumberland, Marylsnd, whichterms shallbe cash on the day of sale or upon the ratifi- 

cation thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising fi-om such sale to apply first; To 

the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and all premiums of insur- 

ance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or mak- 

ing said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 

no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortfagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigps. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to inaire forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amount of at least Thousand and fifty (*2,050.00) dollars , and to cause thepolicy 

or policies issued tUsrefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortiagee , its successors or assigns to the extent of its or their lien 

or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortfagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with in- 

terest as part of th e mortgage debt. 

And it isa greed that the powers stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and tdnd the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WiTNtss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech Margaret M. Morehead (SKAL) 

STnTt OF MiUiYLANJ, ALLaGhNY COJNTY, TO WIT: 

I HElOuBY CBKT1FI that on this 13th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, tte subscriber, a Notary lublic of the state of Maryland, in and 

fur the County aforesaid, persflnnlly -rr^.d Marraret M. Morehead, widow, and — acknowledged 
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the foregoing tnorteage to to her act and deed; ani at the same time, beicre me, also per- 

sonally appeared Charles h. Piper, president o f The Liberty irust Company, the within named 

mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles a. tiper did further, in like man- 

ner, make oath that he is the president and agent or attorney for said corporation, and duly 

authorized by it to make this a ffidavit. 

In witness vhereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial ^eal) 
-Z7W svicestyrea v'fLt 

Geo. A. aiebert. Notary Public, ary Public, . 

Margaret Kilduff Chattel ^^gage. 
.ro i'iled and rtecorded September 14" 1951 at 8:30 h. h. 

r'rostburg National Bank 

THlo CHnXa'aL MnRTG*Gli, made this 10th day of ieptei ber, 1951, by and between 

Mrs. I-iargaret Kilduff, Prostburg, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the first part, 

hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Prostburg National Bank, a national tanking cor- 

poration duly incorporated under the laws of the United otates of America, party of the 

second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WlTNiioSii'IH: 

WHiiitoiiS, the frcrtgugor is justly indebted to the Mortfagee in the full sum of 

Pour Hundred Three and 50/100 dollars (v403.50), which is payable in one year from date here- 

of with interest at the rate of six per cent {6%) per annum as is evidenced by the promis- 

sory note of the ^rtgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date 

herewith . 

NOW ThiiKiiP'OHt, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Jollar 

Ul.OO) the mortgagor (toes hereby bargain, sell, transfer andassign unto the Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, the following described personal property located at R.F.D. #1 

(Ocean), Prostburg, Allegany County, Maryland: 

bight-room frame dwelling, with bath and hot-air register heat, situated on parcel of 

land leased from the Maryland Coal fc Healty Company on October 1, 1949, said land being sit- 

uated in election District No. 17, Allegany County, Maryland, and being more particularly de- 

scribed as follows: 

BiiGINl*lwG for t he same at a stake standing on the iiast side of Co. Hoad running 

through Ocean and bearing South 4 degrees 20 minutes iiast 455 feet from a white oak tree 

marked with a cross (T) which is on the West side of the Co. Hoad and opj-osite to its junction 

with the road leading to Miller, thence North 57 degrees liast 150 feet to a stake, thence 

South 65 degrees East 90 feet to a stake, thence South 25 degrees 50 minutes Vtest 131-6 feet 

to a stake, thence West a distance of 150 feet to a stake, thence North 75 feet to the 

beginning. 

TO HaVL aNU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortragee , its suc- 

cessors and assigns absolutely. 

PROVIiJriD, however, that if the said mortgagor iiallwell and truly pay tto afore- 

iwlrt debt aid interest as hereinbefore set forth, ther this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

m 
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The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part there- 

of, from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or renoval 

expressed in wr-iting by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the mortgage debt intended to be 

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable , and these presents are her eby declared 
W. £arle Cobey, 

to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigis, oc/its, his, hw or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter 

upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the said 

personal property may be or nay be found, and take and carry away the said propa~ty hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, her or their assigis, which sale shall be made in manner following 

to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published In Cumberland , Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: Pirst, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commiasion of eight per cent 

(fS/o) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payraait of all moneys owing 

under this mortfage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance 

to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case 

of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his persona 1 representatives or assigis. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortraged prop- 

erty. 

The mortgagor agrees to Insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., an.I rending the existence of this mortgage to keep it inaared in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee In the sun of Pour Hundred and No/100 dollars (4400.00), and 

to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in 

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, and to place such policy forttwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

W1TNLSS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Mrs. i^rgaret Kilduff (SiihL) 

Huth M. Todd 

STftTi OP MARYLAND, iiLLi-G/iNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HLitEBY CERTIPY, that on this 10th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Fublic of tt.e State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Mrs. Margaret Kilduff, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

chattel mortgage to be her act and deed, and at tl» same time before me also appeared 

P. Earl Kreltzburg, cashier and ageit of the Prostburg National Bank, the within named mort- 

gagee, and male oath in due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing 

Chattel Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F, Karl Kreltzburg 

in like manner made oath that he 1 s the agent of said mortgagee, atri duly authorized to make 

this affidavit. 

WlTNaSS my hand and Notarial Seel. 

(Notarial seal) ""^h M. Todd, Notary tublic. 
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James R. Met. If re ah, et ux, 
To t'iled and Recorded September 14" 1951 at 11:00 A.M. 

Allegany Building, Loan a- Savings Co. 

THIS I-UhCHAot. I'lOHiiY I'iOKTuhGo, made this 11th day of ^eptembar, in the year 

nineteen hundred and fifty-one, by and between James H. Hciilfresh and Uora ti. Mcblfreah, 

his wife, of Allegany County, in the otate of haryiand, parties of the first part, a ni 

The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, 

WlTNc.Ssi.TH; 

WHERfiAS, the said parties of th e first part being members of the said The 

Allegany Building, Loan and savings Company of Cumberland, Maryland, have received there- 

from an advance or loan of thirty-five hundred dollars l»3500»00) on their thirty^-five 

shares, class "G" stock upon condition that a good and effectua 1 mortgage be executed by 

the said parties of the first part to said body oorprate, to secure the payment of the 

sums of money at the tines and in the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the performance of 

and compliance with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mentioned on the part 

of the said parties of the first part, 
NoV< THBRKFORi., THIS MORTGnGr. UTNjiSSETH, That in consideration of the premises 

and the sun of one dollar, the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and 

sell and convey unto the said The Allegany Building, Uan and Savings Company of Cumterland, 

its successors and assigns, all those pieces or parcels of land lying and being in the City 

of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, v^ichare described as follows: 
FIRST: BiiGIWiUuG at a point on the astern side of Maryland Avenue, said point 

being distant Nortnwardly 400 feet (measured along said Avenue) from the end of the third 

line of a lot of ground conveyed to Thomas Morgan by R. D. Johnson and others, by deed dated 

July 21, 1888, and reconied anong the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber 

No. 68 folio 302, said point being also the beginning of the first line of a lot conveyed by 

Johnson, Stewart and Walsh Company to Mary Kean, by deed dated July 16, 1904, and recoried 

among said Land Recoitis in Liber No. 95, Folio 363; and running thence reversing th e 4th 

and last line of said last mentioned lot. South 41 degrees 10 minutes iiast 100 feet; then 

South 48 degrees 50 minutes West 40 feet; then North 41 degrees 10 minutes V^est 100 feet 

to said side of Maryland Avenue, and with it, North 48 degrees 50 minutes iiast 40 feet to 

the place of beginning, 
SECOND: B£.GINiilNG at a point on the aast side of Maryland Avenue, said point 

being distant Northwardly 400 feet (measured along said Avenue) from the end of the third 

line of a lot of ground conveyed to Thomas Morgan by R. 0. Johnson and others by deed dated 

July 21, 1888, and recorded in Liber No. 68, Folio 302, of said Land Records; and rvnning 

thence with the Eastern aide of said Avenue, North 48 degrees 50 minutes East 30 feet; thai 

at right aigles to said Avenue, South 41 degrees 10 minutes iiast 100 feet ; then parallel with 

Avmue, South 48 degrees 50 minutes West 30 feet; then North 4 1 degrees 10 minutes West 

100 feet to the place of beginning. 
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BclNG the same property conveyed unto the said James R. McElfresh and Dora £■» 

Mc^lfresh, his wife, by W. Wallace McKaig, unmarried, by a deed of even date harewith, 

intended to be recorded among the LandReconds of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously 

with the recording of this mortgage, which is given to secure a portion of the purchase 

price paid by the mortgagor parties hereto for said property. 

TuGETHiai with the improvements thereon, an the rights, privileges and appurten- 

ances thereunto belonging o r appertaining. 

TO HAVE nND TO HOID the above granted property unto the said body corporate, its 

successors and assigns, forever, in fee simple. 

IRUVli)t.U, HOV.i.VERj that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs and 

assies, make or cause to be made the payments, and perform and comply with the covenants, 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mort- 

gage slm 11 be void. And the said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with 

the said. The Allegany Building, Loan and havings Company, of Cumberland, Maryland, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to pay and perform as follows, that is to say: 

rlRjT. To pay to the said corporation, its successors or assigns, the said 

principal sum cf thirty-five hundred and OO/lOO dollars with interest thereon at the rate 

of 6/0 per an.ium, payable in monthly payments of not less than v35.00 and interest, on or 

before the first Ifondayof each and every month hereafter, until the whole of said principal 

debt an interest is paid, the first monthly payment being due on the first Monday in 

October, 1951, at the office of the said The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company, of 

Cumberland , l-a ryl and, 

SECulii): To pay all taxes, public dues and assessments legally levied on said 

property and on said mortfage debt which have been or may be hereafter levied or charged on 

said property and debt, when and as ti e same ma y be pa^eble, and in default of such payment, 

the said mortgagee may pay the same and charge such sum or sums against said mortgage debt as 

part thereof, 

TH1HD. To keep inaired, during the continuance of this mortgage, by some inair- 

ance compare or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least thirty-five hunck-ed and 00/100 dollars and to 

cause the policy or policies issued thelrefore to be soframed or endorsed, as in the case of 

fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee or its assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunler, and to place such policies, together with the renewals thereof, 

from ti/ne to time, during the continuance of this mortgage, in possession of the said mort- 

gagee. And in default of such indurance, the mortgagee nay inaire said property and pay the 

premiums thereon and charge the same against said mortgage debt as part thereof, 

PROVlDtD, That if default should be made by the said parties of the first part, their 

heirs and assipis, or by any one who may assume the payment of this mortgage, in the payments 

of the aforesaid sums of money or either of them, in whole or in part , or in any one of the 

agreements, covenants or conditions of this mortgage , then and in that event, the whole mort- 

gage debt and interest hereby intended to be secured shall be deemed due and demandable and it 

shall be lawful for thesaid The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company of Cumberland, 

Marylarel , or its assigns, or Lewis M. Wilson, its or their duly constituted attorney, to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged, for cash, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purchasers thereof, or to his , her or th al r heirs or assigas, which sale shall be made in the 

manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days notice of the time, place, mamer and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in theCity of Cumberland , Maryland, and in event of a 

safe of said property under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising frcm said sale shall 

be applied: 



i ixiuT. .o the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, inc ludlng t axes 

an d a commission of eight par cent* to the party ae lling or milting such sale. 

To the payment of all dales and demands of said mortfagee, its suc- 

cessors or asslgas hereuntier, nfcathei- the same shall hare been matured or not and the balance 

if any, to he paid to the said parti eb of th e firet part, teir personal representatives, 

heirs and assigns, as their intei est may appear, or to whosoever may be entitled to the 

same* 

TklTHtLUti tue hands aid seals of the said parties of the first part hereto the 

day anu year first hereinbefore written. 

Test: i-iiles 5» nmiok Jao.es it. J-.c-lfresh (5iwiL) 

Stiles S. Amick Dora a. I'lC^lfresh (ol^L) 

Si/wTr. OF iilla^GivNT CCUii^Y, TO IfilT: 

I hi^ujol CiwtTIfT, That on this 11th ciay of September, in the yetr nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the o.ate of i-iaryland, 

in and for Allegany County, personally appeared James H. Kci-lfresh and ^ora i.. Kc^lfresh, 

his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thei r respecti ve act; 

And at the same time before me also personally appeared Arthur H. Amick, 

secretary and agent of the within named mortgagee, aid maie oath in aue form of law that 

the oonslderation mentioned in the aforegoing mortage is true and bona fide as therein 

set forth. 

ItlTlij^M my hand and Itotarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) l-.i 1 es S. Amick, Notary Public. 

William Helbert, et ux. Mortgage. 

To riled and tieoorded September 1U, 1951 at 2:^0 F. h* 

Liberty Trust Compatr/, Cumberlaid , M. 

THlJ MUitTUACii, made this 14th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, by and between Itilliam B. Helbert and Dorothy C. Helbert, his wife, of 

Allegany County, i-iaryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimee called mortgagor, >hich 

expression shall Include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and the Liberty iHist company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under tts laws of Maryland, and having its principa 1 office in the city of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mort- 

gagee, V lT*iij^£«TH: 

, the said William 13. Helbert and Dorothy C. helbert, his wife, stand 

Indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Comfeny in the just and full sun of Twenty-five Hundred 

(«2<i00.00} dollars, payable to the order of said The Liberty Trust Company one year after date 

with interest from date at the rate of Five (57°) per centum per a mum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust ^mpsny, in Cumberland, ^-arylaid, on March 31f 

June 30t September 30 and December 31 o f each year, the first pro rata quarterly Interest 

uoivuiiuei to be payable on wepooer 1, ly^l. 
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This mort/age is executed to secure part of the purchase money x"br the proparty 

hereby described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage. 

NCMi THEiti.KiRii, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of One uollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt F6ynient of the said indebtedness, at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the saidKllliam B. Helbert and Dorothy C. Helbert, his 

wife, does hereby bargain art sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assi^i, release and 

confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assi^is, the following 

property, to-wit: 

All those two lots or parcels of ground sitiated on the Northerly side of 

Frederick Street, in the city of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, comprising Lots 

Nos. 71 and 72 of Welsh Home Addition to Cumberland, and more particularly described as 

follows , to-wit: 

LOT HO. 71. Beginning for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Frederick 

street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 70, and running thence with the Northerly 

side of Frederick Street, North 37 degrees 20 minutes aast 25 feet, thence with a line paral- 

lel to Welch Avenue, North 5 2 degrees 40 minutes West 138 feet to the Southerly side of a 

twelve-foot alley, thence with the southerly side thereof, oouth 37 degrees 20 minutes 

West 25 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 70, thence reversing said second line, 

oouth 52 degrees 40 minutes i^ast 138 feet to the place of beginning. 

LOT No. 72: Beginning for the same at a point on the Northerly side of Frederick 

Street at the end o. the first line of Lot No. 71, and running thence with the Northerly 

side of said Frederick Street, North 37 degrees 20 minutes iiast 25 feet; thence with a line 

farallel to Welch Avenue, North 53 degrees 40 minutes Westl38 feet to the Southerly side of 

a twelve-foot alley, thence v.'ith the Southerly side thereof. South 37 degrees 20 minutes 

West 25 feet to the end of the second line of lot No. 71, thence reversing said line. South 

52 degrees 40 minutes ^ast 138 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property whichwas conveyed unto William B. Helbert and Dorothy 

C. Helbert, his wife, by James A. Brill and Lillian M. Brill, his wife, by deed dated the  

day of September, 1951, and to be recoried among the Land Records of Allegany County, 

Maryland. 

TOCKTHEH with the buildings and Improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, veys, 

waters, privileges and a ppurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HaV£. aND TO HOLD the said above described propa-ty unto the said mortgage?, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever. 

PKOVlDci), that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sura of Twenty-Five Hundred (S^OO.OO) dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and 

as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to be performed, thai this mortgage shall be void. 

IT 1j AGKiiLD that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage, if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUriTHiH AGtU.riD, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments aril public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage 

debt, the interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; 

and it is furttor agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and profits of 

said property are her eby a ssigned to the mortgagee as aauitioiwi Ity , «ad Sbs a»StOS£ 



also consents to the imi.^ediite apiointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in aiy agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due aid payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its success© rs and a ssigns, or Gecrge R. Hughes, its, his, 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empovered at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be neces- 

sary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or 

their heirs or assignp,»4iich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit! "y giving at 

least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published 

In Cnmherland, i-«rvland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: lo the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and all premiums of inainance paid by 

the mortgagee, and a camr.ission of ei^it per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

and in case said property is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof 

made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid a U expenses incurred and 

one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this 

mortgage, Wiether the sane shall have been matured or not; aid as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

aND the said mortagor ctoes further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of this mortgage to keep insured by scne insurance company or companies accept- 

able to the mortgagee its successors or assign^, the improvements on the hereby mortraged 

land to the ancunt of at least Twenty-*lve Hundred (*2500.00) dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or aidorsed, as in the case of lire, to 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagee, or the mort agee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon 

with interest as part of the mortfage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to a 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, aiccessors or assigns of the 

respective parties thereto, 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: G. Morgan dnith William B. Helbert liiZiL) 
Dorothy C. Helbert (ocinL) 

dTiiTa OF kMiYlAtii), ALLaGkNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiiiiBY CJSRTIFY tiAt on this 14th day of September, in theyear nineteen hun- 

dred and fifty-jone, befcre me , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the otate of dryland, in 

and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared William B. Helbert and Jorothy C. Helbert, 

his wife, and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be thdlr respective act and deed; 

and at the same time, befcre me, also personally appeared Charles Piper, President of the 

Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said Charl 

A, Piper did furtha-, in like manner, make oath that he is the president and agent or attorney 

for said corporation and duly authorized by i t to make this afiidavit. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial oeal) Geo. A, iiebert. Notary tub lie. 

Hazel Bailey Rogers Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 14'' 1951 at 2:40 P.M. 

Liberty Trust Company, Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $1.65) 

THIS MOUTOaGE, made this eleventh day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty one, by and between Hazel Bailey Rogers, unmarried, of Allegany County, dryland, 

of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall Include 

the plural as well as the singular, anl the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and the Liberty IVust Company, a corporation duly incorporeted 

under the laws of dryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, 

Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimae called mortgagee, 

W1TN iijiiTH: 

WhErtKnS, the said Hazel Bailey Rogers stand indebted unto the said The Liberty 

Trust Company in the Just and full sun of fifteen Hundred ($1500,00) dollars, payable to 

the order of said The Liberty Trust Company one year after date with interest from date 

at the rate of Five (5) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the 

office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31| June 30, 

September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro rata quarterly interest here- 

under to be payable on October 1, 1951. 

NOW lhi.Ri,FORJi, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar, 

and in order to s ecure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest theieon, the said Hazel Bailey Rogers, does hereby bargain 

and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the followin- property, to-wit. 

All that lot, or parcel of land situated in The Cumberland Development Company's 

Ridgedale Addition to the City of Cumberland , which is known as Lot No. 8, Block No, 2/, 

in said addition, and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

LOT NO, 8: Beginning for the san e at a point on tie Westerly side of Patterson Avenue at 

the end of the first line of Lot No, 7, and running thence with the Westerly side of said 

Patterscr Avenue, South 18 degrees 11 minutes West 25 feet, thence with a line parallel to 

Mil son avenue , North 67 degrees 15 minutes West 98-2/10 feet to the iiasterly side of Manns 

Terrace, thence with the festerly side of Manns Terrace, North 30 degrees 32 minutes East 

25-2/10 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No, 7, thence reversing said second line. 

South 67 degrees 15 minutes East 93 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagor by George J. 

Forebeck and wife, by deed dated March 22, 1945, and recorded in Liber No, 203, Folio 294, 

one of the Land Records of All egany County. 

TOGiiTn St with the buildings and impr ovem aits thereon, and the rights, roads, wiys, 

waters, privileges art appurtenances thereunto belonging or in arywiae appertaining, 

TO HAVt. AND TO HOLD the said above described property uhto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever, 

PROVIDED, that if the aaid mortgbgor, his heirs, executors, aumimstrators or 



assigns, does and shall pay to the said mort(agee, its aiccessors or assign, the aloresaid 

sum of rifteen Hundred (♦1500.00) dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and 

as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, thai this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS nGRUiU that it shall bo deemed a default under this mortrage, if the 

said Mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to ovn, transfer or dispose of the 

within described property without the written consent ofthe mortgagee. 

IT IS AORiiiiU, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage, if the 

said mortgagor shall, e xcept by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the 

within described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

ANU JlT IS iWThKH that until default is made and no longer, the mort- 

gagor may nsUin possession of tha mortsagcd property, upon raylne in the meantime, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and 

interest hereby intended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said 

mortgage debt, the interest thereon, md all public charges and assessments when legally de- 

mandable; and it is further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage, the rents and 

profits of said property are hereby a ssigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and 

the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment of a receiver ibr the property de- 

scribed herein. 

but in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or 

of the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once be- 

come due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigis, or George K. Hughes, its, his, 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized aid empo»ered, at any 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary 

and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or thair 

heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following , to-wit: By giving at least 

twenty days' notice of time, place, manner aid terms of sale in some norfspaper published in 

Cumberland, Wryland, which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratilication 

thereof by the Court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: io the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, includinf taxes and all premiums of inaimnce paid by 

the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 

and in case said property is advertised under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof 

made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses inoirred and 

one-half of the said comniiosionj secondly, to the paymait of a U moneys owing under this 

mortgage, vhether the same iiall have been matured or not; aid as to thebalance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal re p-esentat ives or assigns, 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence of tills mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or comFenies accept- 

able to the mortgagee its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land 

to the amount of at least Kifteen Hundred (*1500.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or 

policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent ol its or their lien or 

claim h«'eunder, end to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said inaurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

extend to aid bind the several heirs, executors , administrators, succesaors or assigns of 

the respective parties thereto. 

IdlTNtSS, the hand and seal of said mortgafpr. 

Attest: G. Morgan Smith Mrs. Haiel Bi iley ftogers (SiShL) 

STATE OF MASYLAKD, ALLLGnNT COJNTY, TO WIT: 

1 HKtiiiiY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of September, in the year nineteen hun- 

dred and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State ol Maryland, 

in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Hazel Bailey Kogers, unmarried, and 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgago to be h«r act and deed; and at the same time, beiore 

me, also personally arpeared Charles A. Piper, president of the Liberty Trust Company, the 

within named mortgagee, ard made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mort-age istrue and bonafide ao therein set forth, and the said Charles A. Piper did 

further in like merner maki? oath that he Is tha president and agent or attorney for said 

corporation and duly authorized by it to make this allidavit. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the 

day and y ear above wrl tten. 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public. 

/udu-e/o ~Cle . ^ ^ ***/ 

CjidiaLsAt. 
■       

V /&*<■ I'dtry 

(2'cA>6<' 

/ ,     

COci/jt>m.Sf dJmP/ ^ 
J Gz- y>te iS>:' /*-/<> ^ ^ 

David *. Hltchie , et ux. Ch"tel 

To Filed and Heoorded September 15'' 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS PURCHASE MoNbT CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this llAh day of aejtember, 1951, by 

and between David W. Ritchie and Minta C. Ritchie, his wife, of Allegany County, Maryland, 

parties of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, 

a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawe of the United States of 

America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, VITNEjoETH: 

V,HSHEAS, the mortfagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Sixteen Hundred Sixteen and 26/100 dollars (»1,616.26) viiich is payable with interest at 

the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in IS monthly inatallme.its of eighty-nine and 

80/100 dollars ($69.80) payable on the Uth day of each and every calendar month, said 

installments inc luding prlnc ipa 1 artl interest, as is evidenced by the piomissory note of 

the mortgagor, payable to the onler of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THEKiiFORt, in consideration of the premises and of the sun of One Uollar 

(#1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer andas.ign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following deecribed personal property located at lonaconing, 

Allegany County, Maryland: 

1951 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan - Model K511-1, Motor No. 2050234, Serial No. 058501.. 

TO HAVE iiN D TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its euccessors 

and assi&is absolutely. 

PROVIJED, however, th*. if the said mortgagor shall v«ll and truly pay the alore- 

said debt and Interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenaits and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made In the payment o f sal d Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 
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attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof^ 

from the premises aforesai d without the assent to ai ch sale, disposition or removal expres- 

sed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgaga- shall default in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, »d these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust, anl the mortgagee, its successors aid assigns, or W. tarle Cobey, its, his, her or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the 

said personal property may be or may be found, aid take and carry away the said property 

hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer anl convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner follow- 

ing, to-wit: By (^.ving at least ten days' notice of the time , place , ma mer and teras of 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, i'laryland, >hich said sale shall be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds a rising from such sale applied: Mrst, to the payment ol 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8^) 

to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of a 11 moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay 

the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be al- 

lowed anl paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 

aHD it is f urth er agreed that until default is made in any of the covmants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged prop- 

erty. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some com- 

1' pany acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of sixteen Hundred Fifty 00/100 dollars 

(♦1050.00), and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be 

endorsed, as in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its 

lien or claim thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WlTNiiSS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: "a*" titchie (SEAL) 

tiuth M. Todd Wlnta C. rtitchie (sEaL) 

iTiilb Uf' MAKYLANU, AUiiiG*NX CUJNTK, 'HJ WIT: 
; I HmUibY OEHTlJOr, thai on this 14th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the itate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Uavid W, Kitchie and Mint a C. Kitchie , his wife, the within named mortgagee, and ac- 

knowledged tl» aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time be- 

fore me also appeared F. aarl Kreitaburg, cashier and a gent of the i'rostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set lorth 

in the aforegoing Chattel I*iortgage is true and bona fide as therein set iorth; and the said 

F. Lar 1 Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he i s the agent of said mortgagee, and duly 

authorised to make this affidavits 

V1TN4&> my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

(Notarial aeal) ^ ~1{uth M* 10(1,1' Notary Ublic - 

la ***■" 

Liiu-^oi. i/ Z***- 

Uiv 0 

& 

b £ 

D f' 
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Mortgage. 

Vkilliam Long, et ux. 
To Filed and Kecorded September 15" 1951 at 10:55 A«M. 

Si chard H. Ma thews, et ux. 

THIS MOKTGAG*, made this 15th day of deptanber , in tiie year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-one, by and between William Long and Wild. Long, his wife, herdnafter called Mort- 

gagors, which exjres-iion shall include thair heirs, personal representatives, successors 

and assigns where the context so admits or requires, of Allegany County, Maryland, parties 

of the first part and Kichard H. Kathews and M. Naoma fethews, his wife, hereinafter called 

Mortgagees, which expression shall include their heirs , personal representatives, suc- 

cessors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits , of Allegany County, State of 

Maryland, parties of the second part, WlTNiiSSblU5 

WHiLH&iS, the said mortfagons are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said mort- 

gagees in the full sun of Five Thousand Dollars ^5,000.00), together with the interest 

thereon at the rate of five per cent. (5^) per annum, the said Mortgagors do heriby coven- 

ant and agree to make payments of not less than forty dollars (#40.00) each month on ac- 

count of tte principal and interest as herein stated, the interest to be computed semi-an- 

nually at the rate aforesaid, and deducted from said payments, and the balance thereof , af- 

ter deducting the interest shall be credited to the principal indebtedness. 

This mortage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a purchase money mortgage. 

NOW THUiiTOto, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the 

premises and the sun of One Dollar, in hand paid, the said mortgagor* do hereby bargain and 

sell, give, grant, convey, release and confirm unto the said mortfagees, the following 

proporty, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on theSouthwesterly side of Woodlawn 

Lan. at the intersection of the Southwesterly side of Woodlawn Une with the Northwesterly 

side of Woodlawn Terrace, and being part of lot No. U8 in Oephart's Bedfonl Road Addition 

to Cumberland, Allegany County, Ma ryl .nd , which said part of said lot hereby intended be 

conveyed is more particularly described as follow, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same at the point of intersection of the Southwesterly side of 

Woodlawn Une with the No^iwesterly side of Woodlawn Terrace, said point also being the 

end of the second line of the whole lot No. 148 in said Addition, and ruming thence with 

the Northwesterly side of Woodlawn Terrace , it being also the thirxl line of the whole Lot 
4 fcue* 7^ fftpt to the end of the second line of Lot No* 

. acro3S the who1' 

Lot No. 14*.^rth 41 degrees 16 minutes i^st 33 feet to a point on the Southwesterly side 

of Woodlawn Lane, th«ce with said side of Woodlawn Lane, South 48 degrees 42 minutes *ast 

50 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property Wiich was conveyed unto William Ung and Wilda Long, 

his wife, by ttchard H. Mathews and M. Naoma Mathews , his wife, by deed dated the 15th day 

ofS.   195l »nri to be recorded among the Land Heccrds of «llegany County, dryland. 
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AND ViHiirtiiKS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, passed at the January session in the year 1%5 or any 

simplement thereto. 

TUCkiThiiii with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the ri^its, roads, 

^eys. water, privileges and a ffurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
PHOVl^iiD, that if the said mortgagors shall pay to the said mortgagees the 

aforesaid sum of Kive Thousand Uollars (♦5,000.00) dollars, and in the meantime shall per- 

form all the covenants h«-ein on tteir part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 

void. 

ANU IX IS «GHii£.D, that until default be made in the premises, the said Mort- 

ga£orsmay occupy tte aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes , assessments, 

public dues and charges levied or to he levied thereon; all of vhich as also said mortgage 

debt and the interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby covenant U) pay when legally demand- 

able. 

BUT IM C»ui. default be made in pajment of said mortgage debt, or of the 

interest thereon, in wtole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire morttage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time 

thereafter either the said mortgagees or George Hughes, their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, is hereby authorized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, ana to convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof. Said property diall be sold for cash after giving at 

least twenty days' notice of the tine , place, mamer and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland, Allegany County, haryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold 

afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a vhole or in cowenient parcels, as may be 

deemed advisable by the person selling# 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: First, to the payment of 

all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to 

the party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this 

mortgage, including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the aud- 

itor's report! and third, to pay the balance to the said mortgtgors. In case of advertisement 

under the above power, but no sale, all expenses am one-half of said commissions shall be paid 

by the mortgagors to the person advertising. 
AND the said mortgaj ors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by sane insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee., the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least 

,ive Thousand Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or erriorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees to the extent of 

their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession 

of the mortgagees; and to pay the premium or premiums fcr said insurance when due. 
Vdlhiioo the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest: George a. hughes ^ 
Wilda Long (StnL) 

STHTci Cf KitfhYliii*D, AiL&GitNY COUiirY, Hj IfcJT. 

1 HSinBY CtRTm that on this 15th day ofSeptenter, in the year 1951, before 

me, the subscriber. Notary fublic of the State of Karyland, in and for said County, pa-sonally 

appeared William Long and Mlda Long, his wife, the within named mortgafors. and acknowledged 

the foregoing morttage to be their act and deed. . at the same time. bef<re me. also par- 

sonally appeared Richard H. >athows and K. Naoma i^athews. his wife, the within named mort- 

gagees. and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 
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V»iTIii.S>. my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

{Notarial .ea 1) ^ Notary fUbliC- 

i 

Oi r-* 
i! 

LI 

C H 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Victor JeVore. et ux. 

To filed and Recorded September 15" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

f'rogtburg National ifenk 
,c ryrjr., } i KY CH^iLlTbL M0RTG/»Cb. made this 13th day of September. 1951, by 

and between Victor Uevore and Olive Devor,. his wife, of allegany County, Mai7l«d, parties 

of the first part, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and rrostourg National Bank, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party 

of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgagee. l»lTNx^i.TH: 
WHKRl^S. the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of 

Six Hundred rifty-Seven and 8l/l00 Dollars (*657.81), which i s payable with inter.et at 

the rate of s ix per cent (6?b) per annum in 18 monthly installments of thirty-six and 

55/100 dollars U36.55)payable on the 13th day of each and every calendar month, said in- 

stallments including princ Ipa 1 and interest . as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 

tertgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 
NOWTHER^ORL. in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(#1.00), the mortgaeor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors andassigns, the following described personal property located at 125 alnut 

street, Frostburg, Allegany bounty, Maryland: 

1948 Studebaker Coupe, Serial No. G-3849W) 

TO HAVi. aND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its sue- 

cessors and assigns, absolutely* 
tl.t It th. »ld S..U ..11 ^ tr^ W- 

^ interest .. herel^.e*, «t t.rth. then ttle eh.t.el .hell be «.ld. 

The mrtiKOr covenent. ,M «ree. «th tl. »,rt£«e. In «... defeat ^.11 « 

male in ot .Id l^ettednee. . » h— Lrt., or U tbe ^ 

.tt-pt to selli dl.p.. .t or r.„v. the ..Id property ....e ^rt^ed. or por thereor. 

from d„ promisee ^oree.ld. -Ithoot tM ..sent to »=>, ..le. d^.i^ or re^v.l 

pressed In .rltin. by the «>^«... or In the «ent the M,rt«or sh^! d.ts« In „y 

agreccnent, oov.n„t or edition or tMs -rtE«., then U.. deht Intena.d ^ h. 

h. »y secured sh-U et one, h.co.. do. »d ^y.hle, -d these P—nts J-;" ' d 

to t. 1. trust, .nd th. »rtffS.e, Its sa.c.sors «d .s.lEne. or «• ^rle Coh.y. . 

hie. her or the.r duly =».Ututed .t„r„^ or .e-nt. .r. hereby .uthor.sed .t .ny t^,. 

thereafter to enter upon the pre.!... hereinb.rore described, .ny oU,. pl.c or pl«e. 

where the said personal property maybe or may be found, and take and carry away t«sa 
^ ^ sail the same, and to transfer and caivey the same to the property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, ana ^ 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, h*- or their assies, which.ale shall be ^ 

ner following, to-wit: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, mamer 

terms of sale in some newspa^r published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be 

at public auct ion (br cash, and the proceeds a rising from such sale applied: first . to the 
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payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight 

per cent «*) to the party selling or making s. ii ^ secondly, to the payment of aU moneye 

owing under this mortgage, W.etha- the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the bal- 

ance to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assies; and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
aND it is further agreed that until default is made in any oi the covenants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mort^<r may mnain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending theexistence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some com- 

pany acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Six hundred Sixty & 00/100 dollars UboO.OO) 

and to pay the preriuss thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endoreed, as 

in case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to liie extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, aid to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

W1TNBSS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Victor DeVore lJ^L) 

Huth M. Todd Uli™ DeVore UK"L) 

STaTi* OF lnAHYLAND| Y CUJWTY, iu WIT. 

1 HEftibl CaHTm, that on this 13th day of September, 1951, before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, per- 

sonally appeared Victor JeVore and Olive UeVore, his wife, the within named mortgagee , and 

acknowledged Hie aforegping chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time 

before me also appeared F. aarl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, and m^ie oath in due fonn of law, that the consideration set forth 

in the aforegoing Chattel tortgage is t rue and bona f ide as theroin set forth; and the said 

Jf'. iiarl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the agent of said mortgagee, and duly 

authorized to make this aliidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial ^eal. 
itutl M» lodd, Notary Fublic . (Notarial oeal) 

e- 

1 ^ 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and recorded September 15" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 
Frank Vi. Andrews 

To 

First Nationa 1 hank, v-umberland, M. 
THli OUTTfaL MOKTGAGt., made this Uth day of September, 1951, by and between 

Frank Vi. Andrews, of ^llegany County, harylaai , paity of the first part, hereinafter called 

the foortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the United otates of America , party of the second part, 

hereinafter called the I^ortgagee, WITNt^SiiTH: 

WHBUbiS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 

Nine Hundred Fifteen fc 31/100 dollars U915 01) is payable in 18 monthly installments 

of fifty k 85/100 dollars U50 . 85) payable on the day of each and every calendar month, 
•xt {» -iiiHn- nrinc1 nrti interest, as is evidencwH bv the promissory note 

of the mortgagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date heiewith. 

NOW THilUiFORb, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of Uie dollar 

(n.00), the mortgaror does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the following described persmal property located at Cumberland, 

Allegany County, dryland: 

1949 Buick Super 4-Uoor Sedan - engine No. 53008105 - Serial No. 15142464. 

TO HAVc. «NU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, absolutely. 
FrtOVljiD, however, that if the said mortgajpr shall well and truly pay the 

aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall 

be void. 

Th. .ortiwor cWa,arits «nd .grc.s with th. «)rts«g.. in d"fa"lt •h'J1 ^ 

mjide In the p«y»«nt of «.ld l»l«bts«ness, » h.^ln ..t forth, or if the «ort[«®r *»U 

.tte.pt to .ell. dispose or or r.-». th. ..Id prop^t, «v, ^rte.g.d, or p--t th« ► 

of, fro. th. pre ml... afo™..ld, ^thoot 0.. ...ent to .uoh..l., dl.^i.ltlon or re.v.l «- 

pr...,d in writing Uy the »rt|.ee., or In th. ...nt th. ^rt^epr ^..11 df.ult in 

agreeraent , co.en.nt or conation of thi. »rtg.g.. then th. mort^g. debt lnt»d.d to b. 

her.by ..our«l .hll .t one, b.oo.. due end p.y.ble , «.d tl... pr.eent. h.r.b, d.ol.r^ 

to be .ade in tro.t, .nd th. mrtg.g.e. It. .ooc.or. «.d ...igns, or It., hi. , n«- or 

their duly cm-ituted .ttor™, or .g.nt, h., by mftorl^d .t « tl.. th.r.eft.r to 

e„t.r UK.n th. pr..l... h.r,ldb.fo« d.=crit.d, »d .ny oth«- pUo. or pKc the ..id 

personal property „y b. or »y h. found, -d t.k. ..d err, .»y th.e.ld prop.rty h.r.b, 

mortf.g.d .nd to ..11 th. ..... .m to tr„^r „d co.», th. .... to th. puroh...r or pw- 

oha.ers th-.of, hi., her or their ...ign., -hlch »1. .h^l h. -« « »nn.r following, 

to-wlt, B, glvta at lea.t t.n day.' notio. of th. tl«, pl.c, -»..r and t„.. of .al. 

in .... n».p.^r publl.h^.in Ou.b.rl.nd, »r,l-d, .hloh »id „1. *all b. at publlo 

auction for oa.h, -d the proo.ed, arl.lng fr- .uoh =1. .ppUed: .'iret, to th. 

of ^1 expenses Incident to such sal., including tax., and a oo..is.lo» of .ight p« o.nt 

(81.) to th. party sailing or ..king said sale, s.oo.dly, to th. pay.ent of .11 -on.,, o.lng 

unler thl. ^^gage, -hether .... .h^l " "» • 

to pay th. .... over to th. ^rtr.gor, hi. p.r.^.1 ™p«.ent.tlv=. or ...Ign., and In «... 

of adv.rtise.ait u^.r the .bo,, po.^ but no -1., on.-half of the abo„ cclsalon ^.Ul b. 

.llow.d fid b, th. Mortgagor, hi. personal r.pr.s.ntatlv.. or ».lgn.. 

MD it 1. forth«■ agreed that until d.fault 1. .ad. in aW of th. covenant, or 

conditions of thl. «.rtg.g., th. ««gagor W ra^m In —alon of th. ^rtgag.d p»p.rt,. 

The tncrtfafor agr... to Insure ..Id prop.", forth.lUi again.t 1=.. by f Ire , col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it in mired in some compa y 

acceptable to the mort.gee in the sum of Full Coverage Dollars and to ^ 

the prenluas thereon and to «use the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as n ca 

loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or cUim thereof , and 

to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Above mentioned inau^nce ioes not include personal liability and proper y 

damage coverage. 

WlTNiiSS the tends and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Frank W. Andrew. 

T. V. Fier 

SThTii OF MAtiYLANO, aLL^G/JTC OjUNTY, TO VaT: 

1 hfatiaBT C^TIW, that on this 14th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

•v * Notarv Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- acnum i « j * atii- 
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ally rppeared frank 1*. Andrev;8, the within named mortEagor, and acknowledged the afore- 

going chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time before me also 

appeared T. V. rier, of the First National *nk of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration aet forth in the aforegoing Chattel 

tort; age istrue and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said T. V. Fier, in like manna: 

..Bde oath that he is the agent of said mortragee, and duly authorized to make thia affidavit 
ViiTiijioo my hand and Notarial ^eal. 

(Notarial oeal) Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public. 

Sophia tiieriubn Jolley, et vir» 

To 

Kiret National Bank of Cumberland. 

Mortg-ige. 

filed and iiecorded September 15" 1951 at 11:00 A.M. 
(stamps SI.10). 

THIS l«iUttTG«Gt., made this 14" day of September, 1951, by and between oophia 

1 2 Bierman Jolley and Arthur H. Jolley, her husband, of iillegany County, Maryland, parties of 
J the flrst pert, and The first National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation duly 

I"A organized under the laws of the United states, party of the second part, H'lTKi^TH: 

WntWifiivS, the parties of the li rst part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

K party of the second part in the full and just sum of One Thousand (¥1,000.00) dollars, with 

interest from date at the rate of six (6i».) par cent per annum, and which said sum the said 
2 parties of the first part covenant and agree to pay in equal monthly installments of Nine- 

teen Uollars and Thirty-Four Cents (^1904) on account of interest and principal, payments 

to begin on the 14" day of October, 1951, and continuing on the same day of each and every 

month thereafter until the whole of said princifal sum and interest is paid. The said 

monthly payments shall be applied, first to the paymait of interest, and, secondly, to the 

payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOW THLta-FOHE, this mortgage witnesseth: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Ul.OO) Dollar 

in hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together 

with the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt pa jment of such future advances 

together with the interest thareon, as may be made by the party o f the second part to the 

parties of the first partprior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness, 

and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five Hundred (4-500.00) Dollars, and not to 

be made in amount which would cause the tota 1 mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof, and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improve- 

ments to the hereby mortfaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, (rant, 

bargain and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of land situated , lying and being at the Kexico 

Farms in Allegany County and otate of Karyland, and being known as Lot No. 6 in the sub- 

division of the Frederick Bi<rcian Estate and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point at the end of 865 feet on the second line of the tract of land 
  conveyed to the hestarn i'-aryland tiailroad by James W. Thomas and wife, by deed dated 

September 15th, 1903 and recorded in Liber No. 93, Folio 540, one of the Land tieco rds of 

Allesmy County, said point being at the end of the first line of Lot No. 5, rmning 

thence with part of the above mentioned second line. North 17 degrees 49 minutes Vest 465 

feet, thence at right angles thereto. North 72 degrees 11 minutes aast 874 faet to tha Vest 

bank of the Potomac Hiver , thence up and with the Vest Bank thereof, iwuth 10 degrees aast 

380 feet, South 8 degrees 32 minutes tast 86.3 feet to the end of the Second line of l^t 

No. 5, thence reversing the said Second line. South 72 degrees 11 minutes Vest 848 feet to 

the place of beginning. Containing 9i acres. All bearings refer to the tognatic Meridian 

of 1923. 
Being part of the tract of land conveyed to Frederick Biarman and wife by 

James W. Thomas, by deed dated January 15th, 1916, and recorded in Liber No. 117, 'olio 095, 

one of the Land Records of Allegany County. 

And also a right to an easement to use, in common, a private road, starting at 

the County «oad near the Bridge over the Caml (which County Boad was oonvoycd to tte Hoed 

Directors of nllegany County, by Frederick Bierman and wife by deed recorded in Liber No. 

134, Folio 743, one of the Land Records of nllegany County, Maryland) and running over 

Lots 1, -3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 of the sub-division of the said Bierman -state, as shown on 

a map filed'in No. 9616 Equity in the Circuit Court for Kllegany County, in which proceeding 

the said property was divided. 

It being the same property conveyed to Sophie Bierman Jolley and Arthur R. Jolley, 

her husband, by deed of F. Brooke Vhiting and Ruth Vhitlng, his wife , dated the 31st day of 

October, 1927, and reco nled among the Land Records of Allege County, Maryland, in Liber 156, 

Folio 681. 
TOGLTKi£ with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, «ys, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 
FROVIULD, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do ^d shall pay to the said party of the second part, its auc 

or ...len., T.^s.ld ot On. «»u».d ISl.WO.OO) d.llT.. the 

a.,.™, » — ... t.™ .. .be ^ -d .u* r.u.™ 

..g.th.r tta Interest th^e... » -X - — * ^ 

parti ea of th. tl-t p^t .. -t t.th, ..d 1. th. .».tl- do ..d .h.H p-fc 

.1! th. covonant. herln o„ th^r p.rt to V p«fo».d. tb.. thl. t. vo d. 
II ISiOK-D, tl,» »til d.f.« te .1. 1. th. pr.»»., tt. «ld parti* 

th. first part hold -d th. .f.r...ld pr.pTty, upon paylhg th. ..nti.,., .11 
an d pub lie li.n.l^i- on ^ -i.h t.... . 

and int.rest thereon, the ..id p^ti.. of the fir-t pa« .hereby oo.en.nt to p., 

demanJ.bl.; -nd it ia co,.naht.d and ..r.-d th.t in the ev„t th. p.rti.. o U,. ^ 

.h.U not .11 of _ 

P.y.bl., tt,. second P-rt, .^1 h.,e the .U 1,*1 ri^t to p.. .e sa.e, toF.th.r .i^ 

.11 interest, p^eltie. a« leei ^ th• "" ,"th lnt,r' " ^ 

of this mortgage debt. . ,  

But in case of default being made in paym^t of the mortgage debt aforesa , 

the interest thaeon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant 8 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, includi such futu 

advances as may be m^e by tha p.rty of the seccd part to the parties of the f aS " 

before sat forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these Resents are hereby d 

to be made in trust, an! the said party of t h, seccd p.rt, its 3UCCe3SO ^ 

Walter C. Capper, their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authored and ^ 
ft«r to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as ered at any tima tharaaftar, to seii tne f f 

. ta -ront Sn^ oonvev the same to the purchaser of ptrchasars thar«of may oe necet>B*iry aau  1-  



her or thair heirs or assigns; vhich sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days' notice of the Ume. place , n^nner and terms of sale in some n<*8 

paper published in Allegany County, fcaiyland, which said sale shall be at public auction ft. r 

cash, and the proceeds arising fn.m such sale affly first, to the payment of all expenses 

incident to such sale, includligtaxes a«i a comudssion of e ifiht per cent to the party sellin,- 

or mdclnj said sale; secondly, to payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, including 

such future advances as may be maae by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part as hereinbefore set forth, vhether the same shall have then matured or not; and 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or 

assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power, but no sale, one-half of the 

above commissions ahall be allowed and pail by the inort(«gors, thair representatives, heirs 

or assists. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of this mortage, t« keep insured by some insurance company or companie 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assies, the improvemaits on the hereby mort 

gaged property to the aocunt of at least One Thousand (*1,000) dollars and to cause the policy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or tndorsed, as in case of Ore, to inure t« the 

benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of ite or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mort- 

gagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with inter 

est as part of the mortgage debt. 

V/IT1»£.j3 the hands and seals of the said mortgaf.ors. 
... . iiophia Bierman Jolley (iiuiL) WITNisito as to toth: r 

„ „ „ Arthur rt. Jolley (SaAL) F. C. Boor 

oXa'I'e. Uf KnaYWiJ, aLL£.GaNY COUNTY, 10 ViT: 

1 Hiii^BY UbRTlFY, That on this IV day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary tublic in and for the otate and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Sophia Bierman Jolley and nrthur R. Jolley, her husband, and they acknowledged the afore- 

g> ing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and, at the same time , before me also 

personally appeared Albert Tindal, executive vieo-president of The First National Bank 

of Cumberland, th e within naaed mortgagee, and made oath in due form of lav, that the consid- 

eration in said mortgage is true and tonafide as t herein set forth. 

VITNaSa my hand and Notarial 6eal» 

<« 4 i I A' Helmick, Notary Fublic. (Notarial seal) , , 1Q,, 
My oommission wcpires My k, 

Chattel Mortgage. 
John Albert Viarn, et ux« 

Filed and Kecorded September 17" 1951 at 8:30 a. M. 

fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. 

THIS fUKCK/wt. KONJiY C UiTTKL WiSC^Cij, made this 14th day of September in the yeur 

1951, by tnd between John Albert Vnarn and Pauline H. Warn, his wife , of Allegany County, 

toyland, a ccrporation hereinafter called the mortgagor , and the Fidelity Savings Bank of 

rrostburg, iijuegany guilty, I-miylJiu, a corporation, hereinafter called th" mo rt zrpi > , 
V.iTNii5iiiTH: 

the said mortgafpr Is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sun 

of Ten Hundred Fifty-tour 06/00 dollars Ul,05U06) which Is payable In Installments ac- 

cording to the tenor of his promlsscry note of even date herewith i <r thesum of ♦1,054.06 

payable to the order of said bank. 

Now therefore. In consideration of the premises and of the sum of one Uollar 

(♦1.00), the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unt o t he said morttagee the 

following described pioperty, to-wlt: 

One 1949 Chevrolet atyllne special 4-door sedan, black, engine number GAM-364 149, 
Serial Number 140J1 - 29 814. 

FHOVIULD that If the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore 

said sum of *1,054.06 dollars, with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of aald 

promlss<ry note, tten these presents shall be and become void. 

But in cese of default in the payment of the mortgege debt aforesaid, or of 

the Interest thereon or In any Installment In whole or In part or In any covenant or con- 

dition of this mortgage, or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mort- 

gage debt Intended to be secured shall at once becomedue and payable, anl the* presents 

are hereby declared to be made intrust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession 

of said property and the said mortgagee. Its successors and assies, or Albert a. Doub, 

Its, his, or thair constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 

any'time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary 

at public auction In the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' 

notice of the tfcne, place and terms of sale by handbills In Frosttarg, Manrlatd, or In some 

newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said 

sale shall be allied first to the paymert of all expenses of said sale, Including a camnlss^n 

of five per cent (5^) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt 

and the Interest due said mortgagee, and the balance. If any, to be paid to the said nort 

gagor . 

The Mortgagor does further oovenait and agree that pending this mortgage, the 

motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept In a g*rage situated at 200 McCulloh 

Street, Frostburg, In Allegany County, Maryland, exce^ when actually being used by the 

said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent In 

wrl ting of the said mortgagee. 

Said «r... » propTU forth.l.h p.^ng th. 

of au .0 k..p It I" — .00.pt.bL t. th. mortE«Ke. l» a. 

Su„ of 5 full .a to P«y th. pnrtu.. th..a. .»d .0 CU» th. polio, i ther.for 

«, b. .. to 0... of «». to Inur. to th. b—It of th. «■ th. ..fnt 

or If 11.,.r 01.1. thoroon, »d to pi... «.oh polio, r.rttalth 1. O. po.....loh .f th. 

mortgagee. 

AND D0*o INClUOC) Ifii.UNAL LIaBHITY ANJ IROPSKIt DAMAG. C0V.BAGE FOH Th. 31X 

MONTHS PiSilOD HiiGM»ING jaPT^iBtil 25, 1951. 

Wt..s. th. h-d and ...lof »ld on tbl. Uth d.y ot h.pt^b^- In tb. 

year 1951. 
_ „ John Albert Warn laiwtL) 

Attest; Hobert C. ierree 
Pauline H. *arti (SIiaL) 

sTaT^ of Maryland, aLL^ny cojnty, to v.it: 

I H^Y OiRTlFY that on this 14th day of September , 1951. before me, the sut. 

scrlber , a Notary FubUc of the State of Maryland, In and £br Allegany County, aforesaid 

personally a^eared John Albert Varn aol Pauline R. Varn, his wife, the within named mort- 

.-.or ard acta-wlodwd th - .fomroln.t mortw* to l» hi.ac* -id at the same time before me 
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(r* 

personally appeared Villiam B. Yates, treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 

Hllegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is 

the treasurer andagent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this a ffidavit. 

In witness vhereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and afiixed my Notarial ^ea 1 the day 

and year above written* 

Notarial Seal) „ , ^ Robert C. Farree , V v 

otelle kl. Sheets, et al. Chattel ^tgage. 
■jo Filed nd itecorded Jeptember Ifi, 1951 at 8:30 A. M« 

Personal Finance Company (-Jtampo 55#)• 

Loan No. tj332 - Final due date I'iarch 17, 1953 - "mount of loan *846.00. 

Mortrazors! Stella & Leo Sheets, KK t Columbia otreet, 
Clarence K. 6. £-va T. Sheets, 613 ^edgwick otreet, (Co-makersJ. 
Cumberland, Kd» 

Mortgagee: Persona 1 finance Company of Cumberland, Room 200 Liberty Tru s<- Co., 
Building, Cumberland, M. 

Bate of ^ it gage: oeptember 17, 1951. 

Cash Received * 2*97 

The following have been deducted from said amount of Loan: 

For interest at the rate of one-half (1/25*) per cent per month 
for the number of months contracted for 'O.UU 

Service changes 20.00 

Recording fees 2,55 

For Hetna Fin» 259.81 

Family Finance 219*80 

is hereby acknowledged by the mort agor . 

North «merican '■'58.37 

Insurance 

Total cash received ^8^6.00 

THll> CHATTEL MORTOaGE, made between Uie mortgagor and the mortfagee: WlTNiiSaETH: 

T'hat fcr and in contdderation for a loan in the amount of loan stated above, made 

by Mortgagee to liort, agor whic h loan is repayable in 18 successive monthly instalmaits of 

#47.00/100 each, suid instalments being payable on the 17th day of each month from the date 

hereof , mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto mortfagee the personal property described 

below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this reference, 

T\j HaVei ANB TO HOLB tlie sam* unto Mortgagee, its aiccessors and assigns, forever. 

PROVlUuB, HukuVoR, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigas, the said loan according to its terms as aforesaid, and as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid 

in advance at time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the final due 

date thereof, tne unpaid bajanue Umiauf aioll bwtu int«i«at at the r ate of 6',j pot" annum fro1" 
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said final due date until paid. 

Mortgapor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

perscnal property and that there is no lien, claim or encurbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the Btate of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be 

subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, 

as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance shall immediately becomedue and 

payable, at the option of mortgagee , without prior notice or demad, and mortgagee shall be 

entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof vherever found, without any liability on the part of mortgagee to mort- 

gagor, and sell same for cash or on credit at public or private sale, with or without notice 

to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy vhic h mortgagee may have, 

Wherever the context so requires or permits, the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Mortgagee 

shall be deemed to inc lude any successors or assigns of mortgagee, 

IN TfiiJi" JMUNY WHEtt-UF, witness the hajtid(s) tnd seal(s) of said mo rtgagor (s), 

Witness: Edith M. Twigg Stella E. Sheets (SEaL) 

Witness: Beverly W. Bittner, Leo M. Sheets (SEkL) 
i^dith M. Twigg wra T. Sheets 

Pearl G. Eberly. Clarence M. Sheets 

SCHEBULE "A" 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equlpmoit, now located 

at the address of the mortgagors indicated above, to-wit: 

Nake tot or No. Serial No. Body Style Model Year Oth «r Identif cation 

OeSota     — 19a 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located* the address of the 

Mortgagors indicated above, to-witt 

Living room: 3-pc. living room suite, red; 1 rugs, wai., 1 table, coffee, 
1 end table► 

Kitchen U chairs, painted, 1 refrigerator, Hotpoint, 1 stove, ^s; 
1 table, painted; 1 vacuum cleaner, el., 1 washing machine, Thor; 
1 table, chr., 1 cong. rug. 

Bed rooms - - 1 bed , maple; 1 bed, iron; 2 bed, teby, maple; 1 chiffonier, rnapl.; 
1 dresser, maple, 1 maple dresser, 

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all oth«r fumitura, 

fixtures, carpets, mgs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, musical instruments and household ^ods hereafter to be acquired by mortgafors, or either 

of them, and kept or used in or about the said premises or commingled with or substituted for 

any property herein mentioned, said property now being and remaining in the mortgagor.* 

possession, 

STATE OF MAIIYLANB, C1TY/Q0UNTY OF HLL^GANY, TOVilT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 17th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber^ Notary Public of the ^tate of MarTland. in anl for the city/county aforesaid, 

parsanall y apr-red St.lla £• Sheets and Leo M. Sheets, her husband, and Eva T. Sheets. 



his mother, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel tortgage. and acknowledged 

said mortgage to be their act. ^nd, at the same time, before me also peracmlly 

appeared Daniel J. Uopko, agent for the within named mortgagee, and uada oath in due 

form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona llde 

as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and 

duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
V.lTi«aoS my hand and Notarial .jeal. 

(Notarial aeal) *dith M. Twigg, Notary Public. 

ST/iTa uF MitftYLAND, uOUIiTY OF ftL^GiiNY, TO V.IT: 

I HiSttaBY otHTIFY that on this 17th ilay of September, the mortgagor named in the 

foregsing chattel mortcage and acknowledged said mortgage to be his act. 

Witness my hand and Notarial oeal. 

Or I»iiUtYljiNU, COUi/i'Y OF iviLaG^NY, 10 VCLi. 

1 hirtatiY oaK'ilFY, that on this 17th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary hiblic of the otate of Maryland, in and for the city/county a lorasa Id, 

personally appeared Clarence M. sheets, the mortgagor named in the foregoing Chattel tort- 

gage and acknowledged said mortgage to be his act. 

Witness my hand and Notarial ieal. 

(Notarial ^eal) Fearl G- ' Notary rub;liC* 

ytA**. sutce* .ubLi-Jt&sS ■ ' '" **/ u 

xLM*** o 

■ 
Harry tdward Wolford, et ux. tortgage, 

^ Filed and Hecorded September 18" 1951 at 8:45 

... , a , (-stamp s tl.65)« Frostburg National riank 

TlilS MOKTGiiGt,, made this 14th day of oeftei.iber, in the year Nineteen hundred and 

Fifty-one, by and between harry i-dward lnolford and Alice Vnolford, his wife, ol ^llegany 

County, in the atate of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frostburg National Bank, 

a National Banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Frostburg, Allegany County, in tne otate of 1-iaryland, party of the second part, 

WXTNb&iibTH: 

ViHJiiUinS, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors and assigns, in the full s un of fifteen Hundred 

00/100 (#1500.00) Dollars , payable one year after date of these presents, with 

■tfi^ereo* ■ps-ys-W.-e ««« -Y-en# -af-tw **»««« together with interest thereon at 

the rate of six per centum (6^4) per anum, payable quarterly, as evidenced by the joint and 

several promissory note of the parties ofthe first part payable to the order of the party 

of the second part, of even date and tenor herewith, which said indebtedness, together with 

interest as aforesaid, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to piy to t)e said 

party of the second part, its successors and asjigis, as and when the same is due and payable.- 

AND VtHEit&nS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 

2 of Article 6b of the Annotated Code of Maryland 11939 wlitlonj as repealed and re-enacteu 
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with amendments, by chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 

thereto. 

NOW THUt^FOKt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one doj lar 

in hatxi paid, and in order to secure the prompt paymert of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity thereDf, togetl er with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the 

said parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and 

confirm unto the said party of the ^econd part, its successors and assigis, the following 

property, to-wit: 

ALL that parcel of land lying and being in the Tovn of Frostburg, Allegany 

County, Maryland, it being distinguished by Lot No. 9 in Frost's Fifth Addition to the 

Town of Frostburg: 
BEGINNING for the said lot at the end of the first line of Lot No. 8 and run- 

ning thence North twenty-seven degrees two and six-sixtieths minutes to a stake standing 

on the seventh line of a tract of land called "Good Luck", and with said seventh line South 

fifteen degrees West two hundred eighteen feet, thence South twenty-seven degrees two and 

six-sixtieths minutes *ast to a stake standing on the eiKl of the second line of said Lot 

No. 8, thence with said line North fifty-two and three-fourths degrees iiast one hundred and 

sixty-five feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to the parties of the lirst part 

herein by deed of Wye 1 iff e A. Stevens, widower, dated July 26, 1934, and recorded in Liber 

No. 171, Folio 327, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges arri aprurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FHDVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars (♦1500.00), together vdth 

the interest thereon, and any futuro advances male as aforesaid, as and vhen the same shall 

become due and payable, a* in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shell be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, ttet until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

ofthe first part may hold and posses, the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments ^d public liens levied on said property, all vhich taxes , mortgage 

debt ^d interest th«-eon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay >hen 

legally demanJable. 
But in CO. ot dtfault b.l«E .W. in of t.l» 

a.. ln»r.« th.rfton, or IWur. . In or In pnrt. or in »™n- 

ant or condition or thin -r.e.E., th.n ontlr. «t ln«nd.d to « hT.b, ..onr- 

.d .h,U at one. 1..CO.. »d pnynbl,. «.d t..« pr..»t. nr. »«-«* d.=l«-.d to b. .1. In 

trusti .nd a.. ..id party of U.. ..oond p«-t. It. .ucc..«>r. »d ...lEn., or Cobw, C.r.o.d» 

.M Cllchrlst, 1U, his. b, or ft.lr duly c«.tltut1 .ttorn.y or sr. b.r.by sutho^ 

l„d md a.powered * W ti™ >i,«.ft.r to sail th. prop.rty h.raby .ort^ad or .0 .uch 

tbar^of .. nay ba n.o.a.ary, snd to erant ^d »n«y a.. to a.a purob.aar or puroh.sar. 

th a'eof, his. h.r or thsir h.lrs or sssl^ns, *leh »1. shall be .Ma In .annar f ollo.ln,. 

to-.lt: »y gdvln, st l.sst t™nty days' notloa of th. tto , Pl«., ^.nn.r ^ t.r.s of -1. 

In „» n.sps.ar public in Cu-.arla»l. ^aryl-d. .Meh .Id .... -.^1 b. .t pubHo suction 

for ...h, .nd a,, proced. ^isl^ fro. -I. to .ffly fir» to th. pay-t of sil «- 

pan... incldMt to .uch ..1., inclndlng .11 t.... l«i.d, «.d . co.rt.lon of .leht par c.nt. 

to th. party ssllin, or ..King -id ..ll ..".ndly, to th. pay.«t of .11 .on.y. o^n8 und.r 
-Vk t havr ^ thor nofc t and as to th6balancQ g 

this mortgage, Aether tre 3aiu« nave uiza ^ 
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to pay It over to the said j»rties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above co-nission shall be 

allowed and paid by the Mortgagors, thai r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the axistance of this moitgipe, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors or assies, the improvements on the hereby mort- 

gaged land to the amount of at least Fifteen "undred and 00/100 dollars, and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or aidorsed, as in case of fire or other 

losses to inure to the benefit of the mortfiagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 

its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in pos- 

session of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance aid collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the aort^age debt, 

WITNiibS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

'Witness: David H. Willetts Harry Wward V.olford 

David H. Willetts Alice Wolford (SiiAL) 

STVr*, uK MAHYIAND, ALU-GaNY COUNTY, TO V>1T: 

1 OiiKTIKY, That on this 14th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Fublic o f the otate of Maryland, in and for 

said Uounty, personally appeared Harry iidward V.olford and nlice Violford, his vdfe, and e ach 

acknowledged the aforegping mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same tine 

before me also personally appeared F. iiarl Kreitzburg, cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in ilue fbm of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said F. tarl Kreitzburg further 

made oath that he is the cashier and agent of the within named mortgagee and duly authorized 

by it to make this affidavit. 
MTNEbS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) auth V' Todd' Not8ry Fublic. 

uM >?a2 
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Mortgage. 

Filed and Hecorded September 16" 1951 at 8:55 M. 
George L. Ooffman , et ux. 

To 

Frank Gaglian, et ux. 

THIS FURCHASh. MONKY MORTGnGK, made this 15th day of oepteoiber, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, by and between George L. Cofftnan and J^dna M. Coffman, his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Frank Gaglian and 

Bettie H. Gailian, his wife, of Allegany County, in the Jtate of dryland, parties of the 

second part^ VIlTNbb^TH5 

WKKIIKaS, Uie parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the parties of the 

second part in the full aid just sum of Fourteen Thousand and 00/100 UH,000.00) Dollars, 

this day loaned by the parties of the second part to the parties of the first part, the re- 

ceipt of vhich is hereby acknowledged, t« hai^-b-y which said sum shall be 

repaid in quarterly installments of 4100.00 each on the principal, and interest at the rate 

of four per cent per annum shall also be paid quarterly, which said interest shall be 
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calculated and credited quarterly. 

It is understood ar*l agreed that the parties of the first part have the right 

to pay, in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum than due 

hateunder or any pa-t thereof, in multiples of *100.00. 

AND WlKitiJiS, this mortpage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of dryland (1939 Wition) as repealed and 

re-enacted with amendments, by Chajter 923 of the haws of Maryland, 1945, or any future 

amendments thereto, 

NOV. TKiitttFORL, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar 

in hand paid, a«l in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the 

maturity theeof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the 

said parties of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release 

and confirm unto the said parties of the second part, their fie Irs and assigns, the follow- 

ing property, to-wit: 

ALL that lot or parcel of land situate, lying and being on the £«st side of the 

Bedford Hoad, in ^lection District No. 23 in Allegany County, State of Marylaid, described 

as fbllows: 

BiiGBUlNG at the end of 88.5 feet on the first line of the tract of land conveyed 

by Hannah B. Mcalfish to James Vi. Weakley, et ux, by deed dated August 1/, 1944, and 

recorded in Liber No. 202, Folio 422, one of the Land Heoords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

of vhich this is a part, and running thence with the remainder of said first line, it being 

also with the East side of the Bedford Road, North 37 degrees iiast 75 feet to an iron pipe 

stake in center of the fence line on the Northeast boundary line of the whole parcel convey- 

ed in said deed; thence by part of said boundary line. South 53-1/2 degrees test 175 feet 

to an iron pipe stake; thence leaving said boundary line and by a new division line. South 

37 degrees West 75 feet to an iron pipe stake; thence North 53-1/2 degrees West 175 feet to 

the place of beginning. True meridian bearings and horizontal measurements. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by John H. Cordry, et ux, to 

George L. Coffman, et ux, by deed dated as of even date and to be recorded among the tend 

Kecords of nllegany County, Marylaid, prior to the recordatlon of this mortgage, viiich is 

givoi to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

TOG&ThEH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, nays, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances th^eunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said parties of the second part, their 

heirs, executor, administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Fourteen Thousand Dollars 

(#14,000.00), together with the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, 

as and when the same shell become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform 

all the covenarts herein on their part to be performed, thai this mortgage shall be wid. 

AND IT IS iiGRtiJ), that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of 

the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest tha-eon, the said parties of the first part hereby covermnt to pay when 

legally Jemandable. 

But in case of default being itb de in payment of the mortgage debt ufcresaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any any future advances, in vhole or in part, or in any agr-eement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby 

secured slsll at once become due aril payable, aid these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust, anl thesaid parties of the second part, tneir beira , .ycuUi^ -aJ isslgas. 



or Oobey, Carscaden wu Gilchriat, its .his, her or their duly constituted attorney or 

agents, are her*y authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property 

hereby mortgi-ced or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to prant and convey the aame 

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall 

be made in manner following, towit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner iks terms of sale in sonje newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, vhich 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds a rising from aich sale to 

apply first to the paymait of all expenses incident to aich sale, including all taxes 

levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making aaid sale; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortcage, whether the same shall 

have been matured or not; and as to Uie balance, to pay it over to tiie said parties of t^e 

first part, their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertieewent under tho above power but 

no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed anl paid by the moitgaors, their 

representatives, heirs or assigns• 

aNU the said parties of the first part i'urther covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance compe ny or com- 

panies acceptable to the mortcaeees or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the 

hereby mortiiafced land to the amount of at least r'ourtee n Thousand UU.OOCUOO) dollars, and 

to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

rire or oth«r losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mortgagees, or the mortgagees may affect said insurance and 

collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VklTIii.5i, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Vrl'i'tt^: toxine V/ilmot George L. Coffman 

Niaxine VKilmot ndna M. Usffman (SijiL) 

ijTATLI UF I>iAkYU\« I), COUNTY, TO "Kli! 

1 ham-BY CiiUTlFY, That on thi s 15th day o f September, in the yair nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber , a Notary Public of the it ate of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Oeorge L. Coffman and adna M. Coflman, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same tine before me also personally affeared Frank Caglian, one of the within named mort- 

gagees, and male oath in due form of law, tUt tie consideration in said mortgage is true 

and bona fide as therein s et forth . 

va'iNiiaS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Kaxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

iiitiiiiiti 

Froatburg National Bank Weed of Partial rtelease of Mortgage. 

To Filed and itecorded September IS" 1951 at 8:45 

Howard B. Kemp, et ux. 

THIS OF PiutilAL itcXtiiiE OF MORTCaGL, made this Hth day of September, 1951, by 

and between froatburg National uauk, a uutiunw 1 u>ukii% tu-pijr«>Llon duly inccrporatcd under 
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the laws of the United States of America, party of the first part, and Howard B* Kemp and 

Anna M. Kemp, hia wife, of Froatburg, fcllegany County, Maryland, parties of the second part. 

WHr^hS, by a certain indenture of mortgage dated the 5th day of Sepiember, 1950, 

and reco itled among the mortgage records of nllegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 239, 

Folio 27, the parties of the second pert conveyed unto the party of the lirijt part the prop- 

erty hereinafter mentioned and described, fortto purpose of securing certain indebtedness; 

and 
WhKttEiiS, the parties of tie second part have requested the party of the first 

part to release aaid .property from the lien of the aforesaid mortgage, and the party of the 

first part has agreed to do ao. 

NOW, 1hKUbFORK, this deed of partial rel.ease of mortgage, wimesseth: That for 

and in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar tfl.OO) the receipt here- 

of is hereby acknowledged, the party of the first part does hereby release from the lien oi 

the aforesaid mortgage and grant and convey, free and clear of the lien of the aforesaid 

mortgage, all tlat lot or parcel of ground lying and being in Allegany County, Maryland, cn 

the South aide of Mechanic Street, extended in theCity of Frostburg, Allegany County, Mary- 

land, and more particularly described as foliove , to-wit; 
Ek-GINNING for the same at the end of the first line of all that lot of ground 

conveyed by the Borden Mining Company to Isabelle Twigg, by deed dated April 15, 1898, and 

running thence with Mechanic Street in Frostburg, as extended. North twenty-five degrees 

West fifty-three feet; ttence South sixty-four degrees West one hundred and sixty-five feet 

to an alley; thence with said alley, South twenty degreea w.st fifty-three feet; thence 

North sixty-four degrees aast one hundred and sixty-five feet to the beginning. 

IT being the aame property vhich ves conveyed by Viola T. Maids, et vir, et al., 

to Howard U. Kemp by deed dated August 20, 1930, and recorded in Deeds Liber No. 176, 

Folio 708, among the Land Hecords of «llegany County, Maryland. 

TO HaV* AMD TO HOLD the aforegoing property unto the parties of the second part, 

their heirs and assigns, in the same manner as though said mortgage had never been executed. 

IN WlTNiiSS WhBHUOF, the Frostburg National Bank has caused this instrum^t to be 

signed by its President and its corporate seal to be attached , duly attested by its Cashi«r, 

the day and year first above written. 
,, FROSTBlhtfl NAIICNaL BkNK (Corporate oeal) 

By William t. Jenkins, 
Attest: F. Larl Kreitzburg, ' President. 

Cashier 

STATa OF MARYLAND, HLUGANY CUJNTY, TO WIT: 

I HaKiiBY CflKTlFY, That on this Uth day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the atate of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, person- 

ally appeared William Jenkins, president of the irostburg National Bank, and acknowledged 

the aforegoing deed of partial release of mortgage to be the corporate act and deed of sail 

bank. 

WITNJiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
o "uth h. Todd , Notary Public. (Notarial oeal) 

ittiitttiiii 



. . Kelease of tort cage. Jacob Mils 
filed and Kecoriled aeptember 1ft" 1951 at 9'•05 *• M. 

bowman's Addition Volunteer fire Co., Inc. 

11115 Ut' KOaTGnGt, made this 13th day of September, 1951, by Jacob Kills 

of ftverett, Bedford County, in the jtate of Pennsylvania# 

Whirti-iS, the said Jacob Kills is the holder of a mortgage from riowmans Addition 

Volunteer fire Co., Inc., dated iipril 22, 1947, and recorded among the Mortgage Hecoids of 

Kll^any County, i'iarylend, in Liber 195, i'olio 3C3, etc.; and 

WHiirtiuiS, the said bowaans Addition Volunteer fire Co., Inc., having fully paid 

and satisfied the said mortgage is entitled to have the property theieby affected released 

from the operation and effect thereof. 

WhSKiFORi., Ntfc , Bilo Ifci'i'ttfiaoaTH: 

THAT for and in oonsideration of the premises and the sum of Une dollar (*1.00), 

the said Jacob Mills does hereby release the saidmortjage and grant the property to be 

affected unto thesaid Bowmans Addition Volunteer fire Co., Inc., to be held by iij^ie 

same manner as if the said mortgage had never been made. 

VflXNfcSS the hand and seal of th e said Heleasor. 

y 11'liJacob Mills (SEAL) 

Sue Sipes. 

STATi. Ui' PiiNnibYLVANlA , CuUNTY Of' t^UrUHU, TO V.1T: 

1 hhKiibY CaitTIf'Y, That on this 13th day of September, in the year Nineteen 

Hunired i'if ty-une, before me , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the atate of teunsylvania, 

in and for Bedford County aforesaid, personally appeared Jacob Mills and acknowledged the 

aforegoing Kelease of Mortgage to be his act. 

VilTNiSii my hand and notarial seal the day and year last above written. 

I Notarial seal) • Ja™s Kichey, Notary Public. 

My Comiiission f-xpii es 3/5/1953. 

friaude S. Deremer (Mortgege) Deed of Trust. 
■j0 filed and Recorded iiepteniber 18" 1951 at 11!20 A. M. 

Kebecca L. Barnett, et a 1. (-Jtampe 55^). 

THli> uticU. made this 17" day of September, a. D. 1951, by and between Kaude K. 

Jeremer, widow, party of thefirst part; and Kebecca L. barnett and William G. McGinnis, 

Trustees, parties ol* the second part. 

ViHftiUtfiS, the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto Francis U. 

Jeremer in the full sum of Twenty-Two Hundred and^no/100 dollars (*2,200.00), being money 

loaned, for which amount she has made and deliver/her one certain promissory note bearing 

evenAt* with these presents, numbered 1 of 1, payable to the order oi said francis J. 

Ueremer, on or before five yfcrs after date, with interest at the rate of 3ix(o) per centum 

per annum, until paid, payable imturity, interest to bear interest after maturity, if not 

then paid, at the rate aioresaid. 

ANU Whu.ifi-tS, the party of the first part desires to secure the prompt payment 

of said debt and interest thereon, when and as the same shall become due and payable, and all 

costa and expenses incurred in respect thereto, including reasonable counsel f ees incurred or 

paid by the said paity of the second part or substituted trustee, or by aiy person hereby 

V 

Alt. 

secured, on account of any litigation at law or in equity which may a rise in respect to 

this trust or th e property hereinafter mentioned and all money which may be advanced as 

provided herein, with interest on all such coats and advances from the date thereof. 

NuW ThtK&TOHB, IHLj INJaUTUHc. V.lTiiujjf.TH: that the party of the first part, in 

consideration of thepremises, and of one dollar, lawful money of the United states of 

America, to him in hand paid by the party of the second part, the receipfc of which, before 

the sealing and delivery of these presents, is hereby a cknowledged, have granted, and do 

hereby grant unto the party of the second part the following described land and premises, 

situate in the County of nllegany. State of Maryland, known and distinguished as: 

nil t rose two lots of the sub-division of the lots formerly owned by Randolph 

Deremer, deceased, known ani distinguished in the Surveyor's report filed in said cause a« 

Lots Numbered Twelve (12) and Thirteen (13) lying between the National Pike and the rights 

of-vay of the George's Creek and Cumberland Hailroad Company, near the upper end of the 

Narrows, in Allegany County, Maryland,, which lots are bounded as follows: 

Lot No. 12 - B^GliiNlHG for said Lot No. 12 at a stake on theaouthern line of the 

National Turnpike, and at the end of the first line of lot No. 11, and running thence 

with the Southern line of said National Turnpike, South 72*° West 70 feet; thence at right 

angles with said Turnpike, South 17° 45' ^st 83 feet to the Northern rl^ht-of-way line of 

the George's Creek and Cumberland Railway, and with said right of way line, North 56° 20' 

i^ast 72i feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 11; and thence reversing said 

second line. North 17" North 45' West 64 feet to the place of beginning. 

LOT NO. 13 - BEGINNING for said Lot No. 13 at a stake on the Southern Line of the 

National Turnpike and at theend of the first line of Lot No. 12, and nrnning thence with the 

Southern line of said National Turnpike, South 724° West 50 feet; thence at right angles 

with said Turnpike, South 17° 45' ^ast 97 feet to the Norther n r ieht-of-way lino of the 

George's oreek arri Cumberland Railroad, and with it. North 56° 20' bast 51-9/10 feet to 

the end of the second line of the aforesaid Lot 12, and thence reversing said second line. 

North 17° 45' West 83 feet to the place of beginning. Reference is hereby made to the 

Surveyor's return and plat filed in said cause# 

TUGaThiK with all the improvements in anywise appertaining, and all the estate, 

right,title, interest, arri claim, either at law or in equity, or otherwise, however, of 

the party of the first part of, in, to or out of said land and premises. 

IN nIO UPON THfii TKU0T0, NtVuitTHfibSS, hereinafter declared; that is to say: 

IN TRUST to pa-mit said party of the first part, her heirs or assigns, to use and 

occupy tte said described land and premises, and the rents, issues and profits thereof, to 

take, have an! apply to airi for ~ thalr sole use and benefit, until default be made in the 

paynent of — promissory note hereby secured or any installment of inter est thereon, when 

and as the same shall become due and payable, or any proper cost or expense in and about the 

same as ha-einafter provided. 

AND upon the full payment of all of said note and the interest thereon, and all 

moneys advanced or expended as herein provided, and all other proper costs, charges, com- 

missions, half-comi.issIons and expenses, at any time before thesale hereinafter provided for 

to release airi reconvey the said described premises unto the said party of thefirst part, 

her heirs or assigns, at  their cost. 

AND UPON THU fURnm TRUST, upon any default or failure being made in the pajmant 

of —- note or any installment of principal or interest thereon, when and as the sane shall 

become due and payable, or upon default being made in the payment, after demand therefor, of 

any money advanced as herein provided for, or of any proper cost, charge, connisslon or ex- 

pense inwd about the same, then and at any tine therealter tne said pari-y ux U*. -•cu.m 
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or the tru stees acting in the execution of this trust Aall have the power and it shaU be 

their or his duty thereafter to sell, and in case of any default of any purchaser to resell 

the said described land ani pronises at public auction, upon such terms and conditions in 

such parcels, at such time ard place , and after such previous public advertisement as the 

party of the second part or the trustees acting in the execution of this trust shall deem 

advantageous and proper; and to convey the same in fee simple, upon compliance Kith the terms 

of sale, to, and at the cost, of th e purchaser or purchasers thereof , who shall not be re- 

quired to see to the application of the purchase money; and of the proceeds of said sale or 

sales; FI&jTLY, to pay all proper costs, charges and expenses, including all fees and 

costs herein proviaed for, and all moneys advanced for taxes, ina.mnce and assessments, with 

interest thereon as provided herein, arti all taxes, general and special, due upon said land 

and premises at t toe of sale, arti to retain as compensation a commission of - per centum on 

the amount of the said sale or sales; —UKuLY; to pay whatever may then remain unpaid of 

said note, whether the same shall be due or not; and the interest the, eon to date of payment, 

it being agreed that said note shall, upon such sale being made before the maturity of said 

note, be aid become immediately due and payable at the election of the holder thereof; and 

lastly, to pay the remainder of said proceeds, if any there be, to said party of the first 

part, ha- heirs or assigns, upon the delivery and sun-ender to the purchaser, his, her or 

thedr hei re or assigns, apoo- ******>**■ W hie , -h-w of- thalr- 

4****-o-r***>*&**, of possession of the premises so a s aforesaid sold and conveyed less the 

expense, if any, of obtaining possession. 

AND the said party of the first part does hereby agree at her own cost, dur- 

ing all the tire wherein any part of the matter hereby secured shall be unset: led or unpaid 

to keep the said improvements insured against loss by fire in the full sun of twenty-two 

hundred (*2,200.00) dollars in the name and to the satisfaction of the party of the second 

part, or substituted trustee, in auch fire insurance company «r companies as the said party 

of the second part may select, vho sha U apply vhatever may be received therefrom to the pay- 

ment of the matter hereby secured, whether due or not, unless the party entitled to receive 

shall waive the right to have the same so applied; and also to pay all taxes and assessments, 

both general and special, tnat may be assessed against, or become due on said land and 

premises during the ccntinuance of this trust ani that upon any neglect or default to so insure, 

or to pay taxes and assessments, any party hereby secured may have said improvements insured, 

and pay said taxes ani assessments, and tl.e expenses thereof shall be a charge hereby secured 

and bear interest at the rate of six per centum per annum from the time of such payment. 
aHU it is further agreed that if the said property shall be advertised for sal# 

as herein provided, and not sold, the tru^ee or trustees acting shall be entitled to one-half 

the commission above provided, to be computed on the amount of the debt hereby secured. 
kNU ths said party of the first part covenant, that she will warrant specially 

the land and premises hereby conveyed, and that she will execute such further assurances of 

said land as may be requisito or necessary. 

IN MiNi.00 WHEiiAOF, the said party of the first part has hereunto set her hand 

and seal on the day t-nd year first hereinbefore written. 
signed sealed ani delivered in the presence of — 

George H. Tederick iJeremer U^L) 

uf MArtYLANJ , COUwTY ur" aIX^GjiNY, So: 

1 Hii.iUiY u&iiTU'Y, that on this 18th day of September 1951, before the sub- 

acilber, a hotary Public, peraonally appeared l-iaude Jeroraer, att.Ll'UjU— 

acknowledge the aioregoing Ueed to be her act. 

IN TESTIMONY Vhtiii^OF, 1 have affixed my official seal this lf?th day of 

September | A* i)»f 1951* 
, i q i\ George H. Tederick (oii«L) (Notarial Seal) 

Mortgage. 
Alice L. harden * 

m Filed and Hecorded September IS" 1951 at 1:55 M. 10 

Home building ani loan Association, Inc. 

THIS M0.TC.Gt, made this 18th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred and 

fifty-one, by ^d between Alice L. Harden, widow, of Allegany County, in the state of 

Maryland,, party of U* first part, hereinafter called mortgagor, and Home Building and 

Loan Association, Incorporated, a corpration incorporated under the laws of the State of 

Maryland, of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, her ein. 

after cc lied Mortragee, WlTNiiSstTH: 
VHUU-.S, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor, the sum 

of Thirty-Five Hundred («500.00) dollars, which said sum the mortgagor agre^to repay in 

.1th int.,... „ r™. t* d... .t tt.. .... =r .IX P.r Cnt (6^1 

per annum, in the manner following: 

By th, fy-t. of Thirty-Five (#35.00) doll.r. c or b.for. th. tlr.t d.y of ..o 

every -nth fn,. U.e d.t. hereof, until the *ole of ..1.1 prlhol,.! .» !»...» 

,h.ll h. paid, vMch Inte.e.t .tall he oo.put.d by th. c.leod.r .ohth, eol the .eld In." - 

..nt f^nt. -y he eppU.d hy the 1« the foUovlng o«er; (1) to th. of 

Interest; .nd (2) to tte of the .fore.. Id prlnclpel .«.• 

The do. execution of thl. »ntr«. h.vlng heen . condition precedent to the ^nt- 

ing of said advance. 
tJCJW Ihtu^Olh., In coneldentlon of the premlees, and of the sum of one do .r n 

hand ..Id, enl In on,., » .ecure the prc.pt p.^«t of the ..Id lnd.ht.dn... .t the ..twit, 

thereof , together with the Interest th. eon, the ..Id «as.for Ice. .Ive, fr.nt, herein -d 

..11, convey, -lee.e end conflr. unto the „ld .o«g.ree, It. ».cc...or. or ...l^, In fe. 

simple, all the following described property, to-wit: 

.1! th« lot or p.rc.l of ground elated on th. ™.t .Id. of th, o.unty Ho.d 

th„ l,.d. ft-cm th. Village of M»»ntc.« to ockhurt, .nd « ter.ntovn. In .Uegany -cunty, 

state cf U.rjl"d, end .ere particularly de.crlb.1 .. folio.., to-.lt. 

B-0L,:.IWG for the aa.e et an Iron pipe .take atandlng South 37 degree, and 

minutes W 6W/10 fe.t fro. the uouth.ot co^.r of the d-lll.g no. under ccn„n.=ti»« 

cn this lescrihed p.rc.l of ground, said et.ke aleosUnd. 20 feet fro. the center o 

county koad, an. rumlng thenc. p-Uel to .nd 20 fe.t fro. th, enfr Un, th,r,of , en 

.ith th. Ucrtheast s 11, of said road (fcgn.tic Barings a. cf >.rc»9. !%«. <"1 

Horizontal to,u™~nt.) »orth 3 5 d.gr... .nd « -mutes lest 75 fe.t to an Iron .take, 

thenc. North 57 degre.s and 27 -inutee *.st. 150 fe.t to a .take, thenc, oouth )5 d,gr,„ 

.a.d ts rolnut,, 75 f" to an ironst.k,, th.hc, oouth 57 degrees and 27 .ihuf. ke.t 

150 feet to the beginning. 
r*iirVi t iifle tirrl crivilerQ to draw ani use from all tlet certain Also an easement and rltfit, use urn 



ap-ing located on the remaining land of Gilbert J. Harden, et ux, all wu-er that the 

grantees may need on their said property as aforesaid, with the right to the said tf-antees, 

its successors and assiens, of ingress and egress over arri upon the lands of said grantors 

for the purpose of renewing or keeping in repair the said vfater pipe line as now located 

thereon> 

THIS being the same property vhich was conveyed by Mlbert J. Harden and Nellie 

G. Harden, his wife, unto Mlbert Harden and «lice L. Harden, his wife, as tenants by the 

entireties by deed dated May 17, 1950, and reconled among the Land Hecorls of Kllegany 

County, Maryland, in Liber 229, 'olio 620. The said Gilbert Harden having, since the 

execution of said deed, departed this life, the entire title to the said property thereupon 

became vested in his widow, ^lice L. harden, the party of the first part. 

The above described property will b^ improved by a one and one-half story frame 

dwelling house of seven rooms and bath wita concrete block foundation, plaster board, soft 

wood floors, hot-air heating system and a rubberoid roof and the funds secured by this mort- 

gage will be used exclusively for the payment of all labor and material and other con- 

struction costs for the erection of the same dwelling house and for that reason this is a 

purchase-money mortgage. 

The said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, a tti covenants with, the said 

mortgagee that U.e a^ove described property is impioved as herein stated and that a perfect 

fee simple title is conveyed her ein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 

nortgage herein, and dfi_covenant that she will execute such further assurances as may be 

requisite. 

TOGaThi!K with the buildings and improvements thereon, ind the rights, roads, 

ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HhVi- jiNJ TU HuUl the atoresaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that, if the said mortgagor, her 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shaU pay to the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, tte aforesaid indebtedness togeter with the interest thereon, as and 

when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall pur form all 

the covenants herein on her part to be perforned, then this mortage shall be void. 

ANU IT IS iiGKM.1) that until default be made in the premises, the said mort- 

gagor may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime , all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and 

interest thereon, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the interest thereon, in vhole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition 

of this mortgage, then theentire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

be cone due ar*i payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, a m the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, ho- or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the 

time, place, manner ani terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which 

said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply 

first to the payment of all expenses incident to auch sale, including taxes and a conr.ission 

of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing unuer this mortgage, vhether the same shall have than matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, her heirs or assigns; and in case of 

6^ 

advertisement under the above power but no sal«, one-half of the above coranisslon shall b 

allowed and paid by the mortgafor, her re p-es.ntat3* 

ANU the said mortragor, h«- heirs, executore/and assigns, furth«- covenan _ 

the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buila ings 

hereafter erected on the premises described insired against loss by fire in at le^st the 

sum of Thirty-.ive hundred Dollars in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver 

all policies of insunmce thereon, as and when issued, and the premium receipts therfor to 

the mortgagee, to whom tte said policies shall be made payable as their interest may appear; 

(2) to pay all taxes , water rents a«i assesses which may be assessed or levied or imposed 

upon the said premises within at least thirty days after thesame become due or payable, and 

to produce the receipts f<r such payment within that time to the mortgagee; (3) arri in the 

event of any failure to effect and pay fcr such insurance or to pay such taxes, water rents 

and assessments as aforesaid, or any part theref, that then and in either or any such event 

the »«£«,.e may effect, ena p.y for iucI. InaireK. .nJ p.* r""1' 
the ... or >o ^11 Oe.-.d . PTt of the prlnclfl debt h.reb, 

s.ou„d .nd et the -.,e „te. -d f.-e =h.U be l^edl.teiy doe end 

p.j.bl. »U,Ubl. .1th -d lh the S.» kinner .a th. eld prlnod,.! debt, U) to f-l , 

CO. .It or auffor no ...te . l.p.i™n. or deter^r.t ion of s.ld ptop.rty. or .n, part th.. eof. 

.nd upon th. failure of the -^capora to keep the buildIhga ou aald pn.party lh eood cou- 

dltlo„ or repair, th, .«rtcace. -y de.and th. l..,.dl.t. r.p.lr of ..Id bulldluj. or au 

Increase 1. the a.ouut of aecurlty. or U.. h-dl.t. r.-y^t of th. d.bt h..by a.oure , 

aud th. fallur. of th. .ort^or to u>.ply .1th aald da...* of th. for a P-rlod 

of thirty days shall cu.titut. a breach of this a- at <h. 0P«>0» "f th. 

6iE.., i„..dl.t.l, .nature th. entir. pri«ipal .~d iht.ra.t h^*y »cu™d. .« th. »«- 

«.. may, -thou. .otic, ih.tit.t. pr«..di.e. to forocloa. thi. -rtcag. aud aWly for 

th. appoint!...nt of a »c.i.er. as h„elh«er prcid.d, M a«d hold.r of thia »«- 
g.g. in action to f.«clo.. it, shal t. entitled (without rWrd to th. M.quacy of any 

security for the d.bt) to th. appolnt-nt of a racei-r to collect th. r.nt. .«< pn,fUs of 

said premisss and account ft.r.for a. th. Court s.y diract, (6. that ahould th. tltl. . the 

herein „«..e.d pr.p-ty be ac,ui™d by aW P^son, P^aons, partn.rshlp or corporat n 

Cth, t,.. 0.. «rec.ror.. by voluntary or in.duntary p-.nt or asalEn.^t. or in any oth. 

raann.r, .Ithont th. ™,t.-af..'s .rl tt.n cons.nt, th«. th. Aol. of «,ld principal 

i^iat-ly b-coa. .e „d o.ln. h,.ln provided, .7) that th. .hoi. of 

d.bt intended to t. hereby s.cur.d ^.^1 b.»- du. and d.„nd.ble ^t.r d.f.ult in h.pay- 

„„t of any «.nthly ln«.ll..nt as h^.ln p.ovld.d, sh^l have co.th.u.d for thirty days, 

or ft., default in th. perlbr.nc. of ah, of t* afo„WlnE co»nants or edition, for 

tnii ty lays. and t, Irty days f ter th. h.pr»lnE of a ny d.fault or h-e.ch of any covehant 

the mortgagee may immediately foreclose this mortgage. 
^ITNtSS, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor. 

Alice L. Harden (ali»»L) 
Attest: ilosalie A. Crabtree Vidow. 

STuTi. OF MAitYLAND, ALLtCiNY oOJilTY, ToVIlT: 

1 HiSuiBY GLHTIFY, That on this 18th day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty one. before », the subscrit.r , a hot.ry .ubllo of th. .tat. of fc^and. 

in .d for said County, personally appeared Uic. L. .«rd.h, .ido., the said -o^r 

herein and she acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be her act ani deed; arri at t e 

same tin., be.cre me also penally appeared Thomas Uhr Richards , a ttorney and agent for 

.Hhin named mort.gee, and -4. U fi <*» ^ ^ ^ 



morti age is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due form of law 

that he htd the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent lor the said mortrbgee. 

kllNiiiJiJ my hand and Notarial oeal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) liosalie a. Crabtree , Notary lublic. 

Frank L. Heusman , et ux. Mortgage. 
1'0 Filed and Recorded September 16" 1951 at 2:00 P. M. 

Liberty Trust Company, -umberland, i-id- (stamps ■iU'KO] 

Thli MOBTGaGK, made this li^th day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and fifty-one, by and between Frank L. hausman and J-iary J. Hausman, his wife, of «llegany 

County, ^ia^yland, of Uie first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expres- 

sion shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as veil as the 

masculine, as the context may require, and the Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called 

mortgagee, ^ 1 TK&Sais/rH ; 

WHEHEAS, the said Frank L. Hausman and Kary J. Hausman, his wife, stand in- 

debted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Forty-One Hundred 

and seventy- Five {v4175*00) dollars, payable to the order of said The Liberty Trust Company 

one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6/j) per centum per annum, 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company, in Cumberland, 

dryland, on i-arch 31, June 30, September 30 and December 31 of each year, the first pro 

rata quarterly interest hereunaer to be payable on September 30, 1951. 

NOV. ThtuuFOai., in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said irciebtedness, at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thaeon, the said Frank L. Hausman and I>.ary J. Hausman, his vdfe, 

do het eby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto 

the said The Liberty Trust vompeny, its successora and assigns, the following p-operty, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated in The t'<aplesicle Addition to Cum- 

berland, Allegany v^unty, dryland, known as Lot No. 24 of said Addition, situated on Maple 

or chestnut street, tne plat to said Addition being filed in No. 2475 i-quity in the Circuit 

Court for Allegany County, waryland, and which said lot is more particularly described as 

folio ve, to-wit: 

BaOlNNlNO at the intersection of the iWist side of I-iaple Street arri the oouth side 

of Sanford street, and South 20-3/8 degrees West 40 feet from the end of the first line of 

Lot No. 23, and running thoice with the t-ast side of Maple Street, south 26-3/8 degrees West 

50 feet, thence South 63~5/8 degrees t-ast 100 feet to a 15-foot alley, then North 30-3/8 de- 

grees i^ast 50 feet to Sanfoitl street and with it North 63-5/8 degrees V»est 100 feet to the 

beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto Frank L. Hausman and Me ry J. 

Hausman, his wife, by Charles Vi. Fisher aid Minnie G. Fisher, his wife, by deed dated tarch 

14, 1947, and recorded in Liber No. 214, Folio 48, one of the Land Keoo nls of Allegany County, 

'iOG&Thfii with the buildings and improvements ther on, and the rights, roads, y , 

waters, privllepes and appurtenances thereunto belcngin; or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HhVl tHi) TO HOLD the said above described proporty unto the said mort g , 

its successors anda ssigns, in f ee simple, forever. 
PKOVIDtD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, e xecutors, administrators 

assigns , does and shall pay to the said ^rtgagee, its successors or assies, the af(re- 

aaid sum of Forty-One Hundred and Seventy-Five Dollars, togethar with the intei est thei eon 

when and as the same becomes due art! payable, a^d in the meantime does and shall pa-form all 

the covenants ha-ein on hi s part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be ^id. 

IT IS aCH^U that it shall be deemed a default under this mortage. If the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

hNJ IT IS AGiu.U), that until default is made and no longer, the 

„y .tth. 1 

ud public liens 1 «l.d on -U pr<W. «" "" "1,t "" 

^ mt.nd.d » b. secured, s* ss» »v..^s » 

d.bt, the interest thereon, snd .11 p.bUo oh^e. »d .heh le,. Uy »»»d.ble; 

.„d it i. further .greed th.t in ot d.f.ult 1» s.id -rt^e, U,. rent, end profits of 

..id property .re hero by . s.i.n.d to the ^e. " -ddition.l ..curity, .nd the 

consente to the l-.dl«e .p^int-ent of. receiver for U-e property de.cribed herein. 

But Is of defnult Mi^e^d. in peyent of the «.rte.ee debt sforeedid, or 

of the interest thereon, in .*1. or in P.rt, or in .ny .fre—t. co.enent or edition of 

this mortfSge , - entire debt ^ed » be hereby seed .M .t onc^b.- 

some due and payable, anl tl.ese presents are hereby declared to be made in trus , 

Mid The Liberty Tru.t «.p.«y. i" succe.eor. «d ...i^s, or Oeorg. K. hueh.s, its. h 

their duly cai stituted ettoro.y or «ent. .re h. .by .uthori.ed .«d -po-red, .t .ny - 

ther-fter, to sell th. property h^eby ~rtf.ged or ~ ~ch tt,er.of .. ..y be neo..«ry .n 

to frsnt .« convey t. e .... to the purch.ser or puroh.ser. U—of, 

heirs or »eien.. .hich s.le *.11 be -e in .„ner follo.ing. t^f »y 

twenty ^y.' -tic. of ti- , pl^e. ~n„er ter» of ..1. in n-.p.^r ^ ^ 

umoerl.nd UryUnd, .hich terc. shell b. c.h on the d.y of ..le or th. ro.lflc.tio. 

ZlfTy't Jo^t! .e proceed, .l.lng fro. such .1. to .Wly first, To th. ^t 

of .11 expense, incident to such ^le, inc Ming t.x.. .nd .11 proMu.. of in.urohc. p^d by 

the -rogegee, „d . c.-,i..ion of .i^t p. cut. » the p.rty selling or ^ 

and in case said propa-ty is advertised under the power herein containe , an no 

of .Me, thet i„ th.t .*.nt th. p»ty » .d,erti,U,g .h.11 be p.id .11 .xpen.es ^ .nd 

one-hslf of th. ..id oownlaslon; .ec«dly, to U.e p.,.«t of .11 -oneye o^ng under thi. 

.o„f.g. vihethw the .... eh-H h.,e been ..turod or not; end .. to the h.fcnc. to p., 

...r to th. „id irortgegor, hi. heirs, p.scn.l reFe..nt.tive. or ...igne. 

„„„ th. =.id .orogegor does forth, coven.nt to ih.ro forth.ith, .nd pending th. 

exi.t.nc. of U,i. ~rog.g., to k.ep ih«.rod by s«. in»r.nce ».p.ny or c.p.nie. .cc.pt- 

able to the mo rtg.g.e'. it. or ...igne, the Lprov-nt. on U,. h., .by »roE.g. 

lend to .«u.t of .t l«.t ?.«,-»« Hundred .nd .eyenty-Hro HU7S.0C) ddil^., «i 

to cuse the rollcy or pollci^ l»uM therefor to be .o K-.-ed or endorsed. .. In t . c. 

of fir., » inure to th. benefit of tt,e „,rog.gee. it. eucces^r. or .ssighe. to ^eextent 

of It. or th eir li.n or cl.h. hereuhier, „d to pl«. .uch poll, y or rolicie. foroh.ith i. 

po.s.ssion of the ^rtf.gee, or tta ».rt..g.. -y effect -id in.ronc. end collect 0.. 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortrage debt. 
, .t Ifl ,_ced th9t th- rowers, stipulation. a«l oovemnt. foresaid are to extend nil U 1 W X o mg? Cw- t n a* . 7 r 



to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, Aiccessors or assigns of the re- 

spective parties thereto. 

MTNtoo, the hand and deal of said mortgiagor. 

Attest: Thomas L. Keech frank L. Hausman (dE^L) 
I'iary J. Hausman (iiinL) 

STiiTt. Ur' , ALI^G/I NY COUNTY, UJ VrlT: 

1 HiirfBai CaHTm, that on this Uth day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Jtate of Mary- 

land, in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared ri-ank L. hausman and '■•ary J. 

Hausman, his wife, and each acknowledged the foregping mortgage to be their respective act 

and deed; air! at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles n, Ilper, presi- 

dent of The Liberty Trust company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in dueform of 

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true ani bona fide as therein set xorth, and 

the said Charles a. Fiper did further in like manner make oath that he is the president and 

agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed ray nctarial seal the 

day and year above written. 

(NqVarial Seal) . Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Fublic. 
<_ yu.C^ Of Ccc t-y, A^ 

ydh C-Cv^x'L&^/t /J&J' ubt-iL Try 2^/3 ^ - 
^Oz}uL*y xy <?£ 

L&ivftS'- >tf , _ Su+tn si ' j y 

Virginia L. Wertz, et vir, tertgage, 
To f'iled and Recorded 3eptei..ber 18" 1951 at 2:55 P• 

V, Helene Goodfellow (Stanza *12.75). 

THIS MOKTGaG£., made this 17th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Fifty-One, by andb etween Virginia L. Viertz and Halph N. Viertz, her husband, of hllegany 

County, in the Jtate of Maryland, parties of the first part, and F. lielene Goodfellow, of 

Allegany County, in the btate of dryland, party of the second part, VilTN&ojaTH: 

V«HiitiiiiiS, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the principal aim of Twenty-r-ight Hundred Jollars (*2,S00.00) to be repaid with in- 

terest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum, computed monthly on unpaid baiince, said 

indebtedness to be amortized by the payment of at least thirty dollars (♦30.00) per month on 

principal aai interest, the first monthly payment becoming jib and payable one month from the 

date of ti.ese presents anl each and every month thereafter until the whole principal, together 

with the interest accruing thereon is paid in full, said monthly payment being first applied 

to the accrued interest and the balance to the principal, to secure which said principal to- 

gether with the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. 

NOW THtitc.f'uHc., in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to s ecure the prompt pa jtiient of te said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said Virginia L. V«ertz and Kalph N. Vierta, 

her husband, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said K. 

Helene Goodfellow, her heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIHjT: All that tract or parcel of land known as a part of Glenora sub-division 

of the H. C. iialch farm, lying neur t^e Little Valley toad in ^lection uiatrict No. 5» Allegany 

(V»7 

County, I'-aryland, and more particularly described as follows: 
BEGINNING for the same at a small white oak tree at the end of a fence line on 

the Northwest side of tobins Street in above mentioned sub-division, same point being dis- 

tant, North U9 degrees 30 minutes V,est980 feet from a bounded dead Kim snag, standing on 

the Southeasterly side of the Valley Road, (as now located) opposite the Southerly end of 

the Easterly line of Lot No. 5 of Glenora Sub-Division and running ti.en with the North- 

westerly side of said tobins Street, South 37 degrees 10 minutes Vest U90 feet to a stake 

at the end of a fence line; then South 16 degrees 32 minutes West 282.2 feet to the North- 

east intersection of Forest Avenue and tobins Street of said sub-division; then with the 

Northeasterly line of said Forest Avenue, North 43 degrees 55 minutes West 218.4 feet to a 

stake; then crossing said Forest Avenue and with the Northwesterly line of lot No. 140. 

South 46 degrees 5 minutes West 190 feet to a stake at the Northwest comer of said lot; 

then South 43 degrees 55 minutes Kast 191.65 feet to a stake at the Southwest comer of 

Lot No. 137 on the Northwesterly line of tobins Street; thm with said Northwesterly line, 

South 58 degrees 42 minutes Vest 93.3 feet to a stake; then crossing said tobins Street and 

with the Southwesterly line of Lot No. 122 South 34 degrees 09 minutes Kast 231.5 feet to a 

stake on the Southeasterly line of Ut No. 117; then with a part of said line, South46 de- 

grees 05 minutes West 27 feet to a stake at the end of said line ; then North 47 degrees 59 

minutes West 30 feet to a stake at a Twin Hickory Tree at the end of the 6th line of the 

whole tract; then with said 6th line reversed. South 58 degrees 42 minutes West 264 feet to 

the end of the 5th line of t^e w*,le tract; then with said 5th line reversed North 57 degrees 

18 minutes West 264 feet to the end of the 4th line of the whole tract ; tha* .ith said 4th 

line reversed North 35 degrees 48 minutes West 1518 feet to the end o f 6 perches on the 24th 

line of a tract of land called "Hoffman's Delight" and the end of the 3rd line of the whole 

tract aforesaid; th*. with a part of said 3rd line reversed. North 28 degrees 42 minutes .ast 

1065 feet to the end of a line drav. North 49 degrees 30 minutes West from the bounded .1m 

snag before mentioned, a r* with said line reversed South 49 degrees 30 minutos West 1775 feet 

to the place of beginning, containing 5li acres of land, more or less. 

Being the same property which was o-nveyed unto Virginia L. Wertz by deed of Carl F. 

Schmutz et ux dated August 24. 1946. recorded in Liber 211. Folio 195. one of the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 
S.CUND: ah the following personal property ^ich ^ located in Coffey's restaurant. 

142 North Centre Street, Cumberland, Allegany -ounty, Maiyland, to-wit; 

1 counter (Formica), 6 counter stools. 3 chrome & Formica tables, b chairs, 

1 stainless steel pie case, 1 4-burner coffee maker, 1 Coca Cola cooler (ice); 1 ccrner 

cupboard, 1 5-section book case; 3 mirrors (wall). 3 booths, 1 toaster. 1 mixer (Hamilton 

Beach); 1 Magic Chef stove, 1 Hot Point french fryer, 1 French fry cutter, 1 42.ft. KcCray 

Refrigerator; 1 Electric dishwasher, 1 lot of dishes. 1 lot of pans, 1 lot of skillets. 

3 Neon signs, 1 Nat ional cash register. 

All other personal property, furniture, fixtures and equipment located in said 

Restaurant. 

B.ine ... «... protrw "• ""-V-d ^ ^ I" 

Coffey, et ux of even date with these presents. 

TOGiiTHhK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rlfihts, roads . ways, 

waters, privileges and a^urtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FRCVl^D, that if the said Virginia L. Wertz and Ralph N. Wertz, her husband, their 

heirs .executors, administrators or assies, do and shall pay to the said'F. helene Good- 

fellow, her executors, administrator, or assigns, t^ aforesaid sum of Twenty-.ight Hundred 
/ * nri . interest t.hweon, as and when the same shall become due 



STaTK OJT MAifltLANU, ALLi-GANI CCUNTIC, Hj WIT: 

1 HbJttai U^KTIKY, That on this 17th day of September, In the year Nineteen Hundred 

•ad Fifty-One, before ne , the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and 

for Mid County, personally appeared VlrfLnla L» Werts and Balph N. Wortt, her husband, 

and they acknowledged th• aforegoing aortgage to be their act and deed; and at the sans t ime 

before me alao personally appeared F. Helene Goodfellow, the within named mortgagee , and mad* 

oathin due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as 

therein aet forth* 

MITNKSS MT HAND AND Notarial Seal the 4ay and y(ar aforesaid* 

(Notarial Seal) Uthelya B. Daris, Notary Public. 

(scf 
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a Mortgage. 

May Blanch* Horn, at rlr. r - w - * • 
To Filed and Racordad Saptambar 18" 19^1 it 3.50 P. M. 

Comnarclal Savings Bank of Cumbarlmd, Md* 

THlb MOHTGaCK, made this 18th day of Septamber, in the year nlnataan hunif^d and 

fifty-one, by and between May blanch# Horn and Ksr.r-y Lewis Horn, Jwr hu-band, of Allewmy 

County, State of Maryland, of the first part, h«-ainattar callad Mortgagors, and The 

Commercial Savings Bank of fiumberland, Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the 

laws of Maryland, of the second part, h^alnrftar callad Mortgagaa, VITNSSSETH: 

WHEftl&iS, the sal d Mortgagors ara Ju*ly and bona fide indebted unto the said 

Mortgagee, in the full and just sum of Thrae Hundred (WOO.OO) Dollars, for Wiich they 

have given th^r premiss cry note of .van date herawith, payabl. on or bafora one year 

after date with interest at the rate of per annum, payable monthly. 

AND WHfcfikS, this mortgage shall a too secure as of the data hereof, future ad- 

vances mad. at the -crtgagee's option, prior to the full paya.t of the mortgage d.bt, but 

not to «c.ed in the argregate the sum of Five Hundred (1500.00) Dollars, nor to be mad. 

in an amount which would make the mortgage d.bt .xc.d th. original amount heraof, jrovided 

the f\ill ancunt of any such advene, is used for paying the cost of any rapair, alterations 

or improvements to the mortgaged property, as provided by Chapter 923 of the laws of Mary- 

land, passed at the January session in the year 1945. or any amendment, th.r.to. 

N01* THISKtiFORlS, in considsration of the premises, and in order to secure the prompt 

paym«t of the said indebtedness and any future advances as aforesaid, together with th. 

interest thereon, the said Mortgagors do bargain, seU,glv., grant, conv.y, r.lMS. and 

confirm unto the said Mortgag.e, Its s^c.ssors and assigns, the following property, to-wlt: 

First: All that piece or parcel of ground situate , lying and being on th. «st 

side of Mount Savage Koad, In Allegany County, State of Maryl«d, It being U.ts No.. 21 and 

22 in Block No. 1, as designated on the Plat of subdivision of the property of Jo-ph H. 

Relnhart, made by A. H. Jon«. C. K., S.pte»b«- 10, 1921, and r.corded In Plat Cm. Box U. 

of the Land Reconls of Allegany County, Maryland, which aald lots are -ore particularly cU- 

scrlbed as follow. , to-wlt: 

BEGINNING for the same on the Southerly side of Bradowr Avenue at the end of th. 

first lln. of Lot No. 20, Block No. 1. In said Addition, and running then with Mid 

Avenue, North 7b degrees 36 minutes East 50 feet to the Westerly side of a 10-foot alley; 

then with Mid allay 100 fa.t to th. .nd of the second line of Lot No. 12, Block No. 1, In 

Mid Addition; then South 76 degrees 36 minutes West 50 feet to th. .nd of the s^ond lln. 

of Mid Lot No. 20; and than With said Mcond lln. r.v«-..d 100 f..t to th.plac. of b.gln- 

nlng* 

B.l„g th. .am. property conveyed by James E. Horn, et ux, to the Mid May Blanch. 

Horn, et vlr by deed dated July 20, 1946, and recorded In Llbar No. 21D. Folio 251, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. Reference to aald deed Is hereby made fcr 

a further description. 

Second: On. 1947 Ford Coupe, Motor No. 799A-1930964. equipped with Hot Air HMter. 



TO HAVB hND TO HOLD th« *bov« describad property unto th« said nortgag#* , its 

succsssors or assigns, tog«th«r with the buildings and improrements thereon, all fixtures 

and articles of personal property now or at any time here after attached to or used in any 

way in connection with the use, operation and occupation of the above described real eetate, 

and the rights, roads, my», «ters, privileges and appurtenances th«-eunto be long in g o r in 

any idee appertaining, in fee simple forever, 
PaOVIUED, that if the said oiortgagors, its, his, h«r or their heirs, executore, 

ackniniatrators , successors or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the said .ort- 

gagee, its successors or aaaigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Hundred (^OCWOO) doUars and 

the interest thereon In the mamer and at the times as afo re set out, and such future ad- 

vances with interest thereon, as may be made as hereinbefore provided, art in the meantime 

do and AaU perlbrm all tne covonmts h«rein on their part to be perfonaed, tti thl« mort- 

gage shall be void* 

AND IT IS aORBED, that until default be made in the premiaes, the said mort- 

gagors may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessmmts and public liens levied on said property and on the mortgage debt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured, and any lien, claim or charge against said prendses which 

■i^it take precedence over the lien of this mortgage; all Wilch t axes, assessraoits , public 

liens, lien, claia, charge, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said mortgagors hereby 

covenant to pay when legally demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed th<fc in the event 

the said Mortgagors shall not pay all of saidtaxee, assessnunts, public liens, liens, claims 

and charges as and when the same become due and payable, the said mortfagee shall have the 

full legal right to pay thB same, together with all Interest , penalties and legal charges 

thereon, and collect the same with interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, 

or of the intereat thereon, in whole or in part, or to aiy agreement,covenant or condition of 

this mortgage, then the entire morlgige debt Intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and pay- 

able, «id these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, art the said mortgagee, its 

successors or assigas, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its, his or their duly oonstitited attorney or 

agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell at public sale 

the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and con- 

vey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thareof, its, his, her or their helre or aaaigns, 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to^iti By giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, mmner and terras of sal e in sane newspapr published in Allegany 

County, Maryland, Wiich terms shall be at the discretion of party making said sale, and the 

proceeds ariaing ft-om such ale to affly -- first: To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes, insurance premiums and a commission of eight p•" cent, to the 

party selling or m*ing said sale, and if the property be advertised for default and no sale 

be male, one-half of said oommisslons shall be allowed and paid as costs, by the mortgagors, 

its, his, hv or their rejreseatatlves, heirs or assigns; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, Including such future advances as may be made as aforesaid, whet ha- 
th, ahau have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mort- 

gajors, ita, his h* or their heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagors further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some inwoance compare or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

acalnst loss by fire with extended coverage, and if rsquiivd, »«r dange, to the extent 

available, to the amount of at least Three Hundred (♦300.00) dollars, and to cause the policy 

\ 
to 

   Ota...! 
John James Small 

To Kiled and Recorded September 19" 1951 6:30 A. M. 

First National Bank of Cumberland, Md. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEY MATTEL MOKTCaGE, made this 17" day of Septesiber, 1951, by and 

between John James S«ll, 116 Bellvue St., Cuafcerland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of 

the Unit part, hereinafter called the mo^gor. and The First National Bank of Cumber- 

land, a national banking corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United states 

of Amvica , party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSBTH: 

WHcHEAS, the mortgagor la Justly Indebted to the mort^gee in the full sum of 

Seven Hundred and Ninety-One t *)/lOO dollar. (♦791.80), which is payable with interest at 

the rate of p«- .mum in 18 monthly inatallmerts of Forty-Three & 99/100 dollars 

(♦J»3.99) payable on the 17" day of each and every calendar month, aald InAallmenia including 

irlncipal and interest , as is evidenced by thepromissory note of the Mortgagor payable to 

the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW THEREFOffi, In con aider at lor of the premises and of the mxm of One Uollar (♦1.00) 

the mortgagor doe. h«-eby bargain, aell, tranafer and aaalgp unto th. mortgagee. Its auo- 

ceasors art assigns, tto following daacrlbad persona 1 propervy lww.U.1 .t ^ " 

or policies issued th«-efor to be so framed or endorsed, aa in caae ol firs or other 

haaard to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent 

of its or their lien or claim hereunler, and to place euch policy or policies forthwith 

in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect aald Inmirance and collect th. 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it 1. agreed that the powers, stipulations and cowenants aforesaid are to 

extend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successor, or assign., 

of the re.pective pcrtle. thereto. 
WITNESS, the hand, and seals of said mortga0)rB. 

Attest: William C. Dudley ** Horn 

Henry Lewis Horn (SEAL) 

STiiTi. OF MAR71AND, ALLBOAHT COUNTY. TO WIT: 

1 HiKEBY CERTIFY, that on thlsl8th day of September, in the year nineteen 

hundred and fifty-one, before me , the subscriber , a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 

land, in and for Allegany County, personally affwr.d May Blanche Horn and H.nry L«rt. 

Horn, h.r husbaai, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and 

at the same time , before me also personally appeared George C. Cook, cashier of The 
Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corroratlon, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath In due form of law that the consideration In said mortgage Is true and bona 

fid. as therein set forth; and the said George C. Cook did further. In Ilk. .ann.r, make 

oath that h. is the casW and agent or attorney tor aald corporation and duly authori..d 

by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and affixed my Motarlal Seal th. 

day and y«r above written. 
William C. Dudley, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



Allegany County, Maryland; 

1947 Rash Ambassador -4-Ur» ^edan - Motor jfR-454177 - Serial 54177 

TO HAVK aND 10 HOlfl the aaid personal property unto the mortgagee , its suc- 

cessors and assigns, absolutely. 

PKOVIDBD, however, that if the said moit^£or shall veil and truly pay the 

aforesaid debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall 

be void. 

The mortgagor coyenanta and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, 

from the premises aforesaid, without the assent to aich sale, disposition or removal «x- 

pressed in writing by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortogor shall default in any 

agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the mortgage debt intended to be 

hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, a nl these presents are hereby declared 

to be made in trust, and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Ita , his, her or 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are her-by autiorized at any time thereafter to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described, and any other place or places where the said 

personal property may be or may be found, and take and carry away the said property hereby 

Mortgaged, and to sell the same, and to transfer atri convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof, his, har or their assigns, Wilch «le shall be made in manner Xbllowlng, 

to-wlt: By giving at least ten days' notice of the time , place , mainer and terms of sale 

in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland , Wilch said sale shall be at public 

auction ibr cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: First, to the payment 

of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a conmission of eight per cent 

18%) to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing 

under this mortgage, Wiether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay the same over to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case 

of advertisanent under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above coomissIon shall be 

allowed aid paid by the aortgagpr, his personal reiresentatlves or assigns. 

AND it is furtha- agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or 

condiUons of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, col- 

lision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Full Value Dollars —-), aiti to pay the premiums 

thereon and to ause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place such 

policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

Abov» mentioned insurance does include personal liability and property 

damage coverage. 

WlTHiiiS the hands and seals of the party of the first part. 

Attest as to all: H. C. Land is John James Small (SEAL) 

STATS OF MARUAND, AU-iiGAjnt COUNT! , TO WT: 

I HEHiajY ObHTIFTf, that on this 17" day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, persaially 

appeared John James Small, the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the afo regoing chattel 

mortgage to be hia act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared H. C. Landis, 

cashier of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortf»ga«, art made oAh in 

due form of law, that the consideration set forth in the alb regoing Chattel Mortgage la true 
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and bona fide as therein set forth; and the sail H. C. Landis in like manner mad. oath that 

he is the agent of said mortgagee art duly at*hori«ed to mate this aflidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
* .i Floyd C. Boor, Notary Public. 

/U: / 

Clarence F. Rephann, et ux • 

 ^      

iiiiiiiiiiii 
Chattel Mortgage. 

To Filed »nd Recorded September 19" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

THIS OHaTTEL PUKCHASE MONiiT MORTGhGE, made this 14th day of September, 1951, by 

and betwem Clarence F. Rephann snd Thelira Hamill Rephann, his wife, of Allegany County, 

Maryland, parties of the fin* part, hereinafter call«l the Mortgagor, and Frostbunj 

National Bank, a national banking c<r prat ion duly inccrporated under the laws of the 

United States of Am«-ica, party of the second pirt, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in ttoe full sum of 

Nine HunA-ed Forty-Four and 48/100 dollars (#944.48) which is payable with interest at the 

rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 18 monthly installments of Fifty-Two and 48/100 

da liars (*52.48) payable on the 14th day of each and every calendar month, said install- 

ments inching principal art interest,as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mort- 
gagor payable to the order of the mortgagee of even tenor and date hmrewith. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

(♦1.00), the mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, 

its su:cessors art assigns, the following described personal property located at 

6 Centennial Street, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland: 

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door Sedan - Motor No. D30-160364, Serial No. 313575U. 

• TO HAVb AND TO HOU) the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assists, absolutely. 
PROVIDED, however, that if the said mortga^r shall well art truly pay the afor^ 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortage ahall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants ad agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be made 

in the payment of said Indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt 

to sell, dispose of or r«ove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from 

the premises aforesaid, without tta assent to su* sale, dlspsition or removal ex^ssed 

in writing by the mortgagee, or in tte event ^mortgagor ehall default in any agreem.t, 

covenant or condition of thb, mortgage, then the/mortgage debt intended to be hereby secux- 

ed. shall at once become due and payable and these presets t0 * Mde 

in trust, and the mort^gee, ita accessor, art assigns, or/ita, hi., her or their duly con. 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or placea where the aaid peracial prop- 

erty may be or may be found, art take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged, and 

to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaaers there- 

of, his, her or their assigns, whic h sal. shall be made in manner Allowing, to-wit: By 

givin# at leaat un days' notice of the tl- , place , mamer and terma of sale in some new.- 
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paper publiahed in Cumberland, Marylmd. which said sale shaU bo .t public auctlcn tor caah, 

and the proceeds arising ftx>m auch aale applied: First, to the pajment of all expenses 

incident to auch aale, including taxes and a ooncission of eight per cent (8>) to the 

party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paj^ait of all moneys owing under ttds 

mortgage, whether the same shall hare then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the 

same OTer to the mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns; and in case of adver- 

tisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allows 

and paid by the mortgagor, his pa-sooal representatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is nade in any of the cownants or 

conditions of this mortgage, the mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith a gainst loss by fire, 

collision, etc., and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it inaired in some company 

acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of Nine Hundred Fifty i 00/100 dollars 1*950.00), and 

to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed, as in 

case of loss to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim 

thereof, and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITMfiaJ the hands and seals of the parties of the first part. 

Attest as to all: Huth K. Todd Clarence F. Rephann (SEAL) 
Thelma Hamill Rephann (SEAL) 

STATt OF MliHXIAN U, ALLiaGANY COJtm, TO VHT: 

1 HtuuattY CttRTlFX, that on this 14th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Clarence F. Rephann and Thelma Hamill Rephann, his wife, the within named mortgagor , 

and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be their act and deed, and at the same time 

before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, cashier and agent o f the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration set 

forth in the aforegoing Chattel Mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 

said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the cashla~ and agent ol said 

mortgagee, and duly authorized to make this aflidavit. 

V(lTwjii>6 my hand anl Notarial Seal. 

Ruth M. Todd, Notary Fublic. (Notarial Seal) , 

ftz?- 

UcaJcJ 

Alvln Robert Witt 

To 

tiiiiiiiiiii 
Chattel Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 *t 1:20 P. M. 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberlaid, Kid. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTCaCJE, made this 19th day of September, 1951, by and between 

Alvin Robert Mtt, of Allagany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the Mortgagor , and The 

Commercial Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, a corporation here inafter called the mort- 

gagee f V/lTh£#i>5bTH: 

VIHEI^S the said mortgagor stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 

sun of Nine Hundred if'our and 86/100 dollars (♦904»d6) payable in Id successive monthly in- 

ov*Hiuwuwb of o«CiA | ba^inninjn ona jBsntii after the dutc her so f ^ as is evidsi wd '"y 

promissory note of even date herewith# 

NOW, THERbFORE, in consideration of the premises and of thesum of one dollar, 

the said mortagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the mortgagee, its successors and 

assi gis , the following property, to-wit: 

One Kaiser - 4-513 ""enry J", Two-Door Sedan, Motor #3524622, Serial #K513-024411, 
Equipped with overdrive. 

Provided if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee the aforesaid sum 

of according to the terms of said promissory note and perform all the covenants 

herein agreed to be performed by said mortgagor, then this mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor do  covenant and agree, pending this mortgage, as follows. 

That said motor vehicle be kept in a garage situated at R.F.D. #1, in Cumberland, Maryland, 

except when actually being used by said mortgagor, and that the place of storage shall not 

be dianged without the -written consent of aeid mortgagee; to keep said automobile in good 

repair and condition; to pay all taxes, assessments and public liens legally levied on said 

automobile when legally demarrtable; to pay said mortgage debt as agreed; to have said auto- 

mobile insured, aid pay the premiums therefor, in some reliable company again* fire, theft 

and collision, aid have the policy or policies issued thereon payable in case of loss to the 

mortgagee, to the extent of its lien hereunder, and to place such policies in possession of 

the mortgagee. 

Insurance does not include personal liability and property damage coverage, 

but in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt or any installment 

thereof, in wtole or in part, or in aiy covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 

entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 

presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and th e mortgagee is h«-eby declared en- 

titled to and may take immediate possession of said property, and the said mortgagee, its 

succesaore or assigns, or Wilbur V. Wilson, its , his or their constituted attorney or agent 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged, or so much as ma y be necessary, at public auction for cash, in the City of Cumberland, 

Maryland, upon giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in said City, and the proceeds of such ®le shall be applied first to the 

paymert of all expenses of said sale, including taxes and a comnission of ffr to the party 

making said sale, aid second, to the payment of said debt and interest thereon, and the bal- 

ance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor, his perstnal rep-esentatives or assign.; and 

in case of a deficiency, any unearned premiums on insurance may be collected by said mort- 

gagee and applied to said deficiency• 

WITNESS the hand and sea 1 of said mortgagor the day and year first aforesaid* 
w.,,. r Alvln Robert Witt (SEAL) 

Attest: William C. Dudley 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLiEANY CCUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREbY CERTIFY, ttot on this 19th day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in aid ft>r Allegany County, personally 

| appeared Alvln Robert Witt, ard acknowtodged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act; and at 

the same time , before me also personally appeared George U. Cook, cashi«- of The Commercial 

Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, the mortgagee, aid made oath in due term of law, that 

the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fid. a. therein .et forth, ard that he 

is th. cash!or agent of said Corporation and duly authorized by it to mate this eftidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and y«r aforesaid. 

(Notarial .eal) C- Dudl'y' NotarT PubliC * 
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Chattel Mortgage, 

Thomas J, Wolford 
To Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at 8:30 A. M. 

First National Bank of Piedmont, Vr. Va. 
THIS MOKTQhGE, made this 17th day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred 

and Fifty-One, by and between Thomas J. Wolford, parties of the first part, and The first 

National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia, a corporation organized under the 

National Bank Laws, party of the second part, VrxTWaSSiiTH: 
That in consideration of the sum of »257.50 due from Thomas J. Wolford to 

the said The First National Bank of Piedmont , Piedmont, *est Virginia, as evidenced by ikSkE 

negotiable, promissory note, of even date herewith, for said sum of S257.50, payable on de- 

mand to the order of said bank, with interest from date, at said bank, and in order to secure 

the prompt payment of said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part do hereby bargain, sell, grant, convey and assign 

unto the said The First National Bank of Piedmont , Piedmont, West Virginia, the following 

described property, to-wit: 

1951 Chevrolet 2-0oor StyUne Power Glide - Motor No. JAD-938839 - Serial No. 14JKH124670 
PHOVUiiD tkt if the said partigs of the first part do__ and shall pay to 

the said The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, Viest Virginia , its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of *257.50, together with the interest thereon, Wien and as the 

same becomes du* and payable and payment thereof is demanded, th® this mortgage shall be void 
WlTNii^S our hands and seals. 

Attest: J. Bernard Maybury, Jr. 1110083 Wolford lSeal) 

ST/iTt OF VltiGlNIA, MlNtlUL COUNTTf, TU WIT: 

I HEitiiBY CJiHTIFX that on this 17th day of oeptember, in the yaar Nineteen 

Hundred airi Fifty-Une, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of West 

Virginia , in aid for said County of Mineral, personally appeared Thomas J. Wolford, and — 

his wife, and did each acknowledge the aforegoing mortgage to be ^mr act and 

deed; and at the same time personally appeared before me J. B» Determan, cashier of the said 

The First National Bank of Piedmont, Piedmont, West Virginia , the within named mortgagee, and 

made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bcna fide aa 

therein set forth. 

WIT .iSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yaar in this certificate written. 

(Notarial Seal) A 
My Commission iixplres February 7th, lyol. 

J, Bernard Maybury, Jr., 
Notary Public. 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Park &. Beeghly, et al. 

To Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at 3^00 P. M. 
(Stamps 55#). 

Sloan Loan Company 

THIS CHiffTKL MORTGaGE, made t his 18th day of September, 1951» C|y Beeghly, Park 

& Ethel C., Cumberland, of the City County of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called 

"Mortgagor" to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter 

called "Mortgagee", 

W1TNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Nine Hundred Seventy Two 

and no/100 dollars (»972,00) tto .ctual amount lent by mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt 

whereof i » hereby acknowledged, and which anount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto 

Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee 

the following described persaial property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at Mo. Street, in 

said city/county of in said State of Maryland, that is to say:  

and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other fum- 

itu™, fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings , linens, china , crockery, cutlery, utensils, 

silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor and 

kept or used in or about the premises or comingled with or substituted fcr any chattels 

herein mentioned. 

The following described motor chicle with all attachmerts and equipment, now 

located in Cumberland, Allegany — Mary la nd, that is to say: 
^ ^ Year engine No. Serial No. 0th«- Identification 

Ford 4-Door Sedan 1949   98BA-219178 

TO HAVE aNJ TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigis , fbrever. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors airi assies, at its regular place of business the aforesaid sum of Nine 

Hundred Se«nty.Two and no/100 dollars (#972.00) according to the terms of and as evidenced 

by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 18 successive monthly instal- 

ments as follows: 18 instalments of »5i.00 each; payable on the 15" of each month beginning 

on the 15" day of October, 1951, with interest after maturity at 6* per annum, then these 

presents shall be Wid. Incluied in the prlncip.1 amount of this note and herewith agreed to 

and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned are interest, in advance at the rat. of 6* per 

year on ttaoriginal anount of the loan, a hunting to and service charges in advance, 

in the amount of »6.00. In event of default in the paymert of this contract or any instal- 

ment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5# for each default continuing 

for five or more days In the payment of #1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively o«. and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien, claim or entrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle £*om the State of 

Mary la iri, or said other mortgaged personal property, from the above described premises with- 

out consent in writing of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, herein, and that said mort- 

gaged personal property ahall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor 

and assigns, at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will at 

their own cost ard expense procure insurance of the property for the benefit of the mortgage.. 

with an insurance company duly qualified toact in this state and in an amount agreeable to the 

mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and conversion. Said policies and 

certificates thereof Aall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may make any set- 

tlement or adjustment on ol*im or date, fcr all loSS reert"* under or bv virtu, of any 
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inauranco policies or oth.rwiae and receive and coUect the same and execute In the name of 

the mortgagor a and dellrer all such instruwnta and do all such acts as attorney in fact 

Irrevocable fbrthe morteagors,«s nay be necessary or proper or convenient to efiectuate ny 

such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability lor the alleged inadequacy of 

the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fell to procure such insurance or keep 

the same in full ferce and effect for the duration of this morttage, then at the ojtion of 

the mortgagee, its successors or assies, the entire amount then unpaid shall immediately 

become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said property 

shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the 

terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance, shall immediately become due 

and payable at the option of tortgagee, its successors and nsslgns, vdthout prior demand, 

and morttagee, its successor aid assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the 

mortgaged persona 1 property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without 

any liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such 

possession under the terms hereof, mortgagee, its successor and assigns, a grees to sell the , 

mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, will give not less than twenty 120) days 

notice in writing by registered ma 11 to mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying 

him or her that mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal 

property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash 

bidder therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there 

be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, Mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly eimaged in conducting auction sales in aich place and provided further that such 

place shall be either in the City or County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or 

County in which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns is licensed, whichever Mortgagee, its 

successor and assigns shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and 

if there shall occur a default as above described, sald mortgagee, at its option, may take 

any legal or other action it mr.y deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such 

other personal property, without in any my prejudicing its right to take any additional 

action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action 

has not been taken. 

The rfmedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, ary 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may have. The mortgagor 

authorises the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or its or their attorneys after 

any default hereunder, bo sell the hereby mortgaged property under theproviaionB of Articta 66 

of the Public General Laws of Maryland or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto or 

thereof, heretofore or hereafter enacted. 

And the said mortgagor_consent that a decree may be passed for the sale of said 

property (the sale to take place after a default in a^r of the conditions of this mortgage 

si®ii hare occurred, under the provisions of Article 66 of the Fublic General laws of Maryland 

or any supplement thereto, or under any oth*- general or local law of the State of Maryland, 

hretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of 

said State of Marylmd intended to facilitate the regulnr or extra-judicial proceedings on 

Itortgages, as fully atti in the same manner as if special a ssent ani powers were hereby given 

I and oranted. 

Wherever the context soiequlres or permits the singular ^iall be taken in the 
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plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TEisTIMONY THtKtU1', witness the handls) and seal(s) of said mortgaforCs 

VilTNaSS: Glen H. Chappell t'ark 11,, B*,8hly 

VillKaSS. Ma reel la J. Garland ^hel C. Beeghly (SEAL) 

STATt. Of MARYLAND, Cm/COUNTY Of CIMbUlLAND/AlliXlhNY, TO WIT: 

I HKHEbY CERTIFY that on this 18th day of September, 1951, belore me, the 

scriber, . Fublic of tb. of tarjl^d. In <br .■.,/«»« To.—id. fr- 

.pp-r.^ F"* *• « "b.l d B..tf.ly, 1. U.. tor.^lM 

tal abrtgbib .nO ^kno.I.dg.d «ld -rtgag. to b. thlr .«• ««i, " tl-. 

... also pars one Hy .PF<»"1 "-"nlT Slo.n, .g.nt for th. rfthln n..rf ortfi... »d -d. 

in d». for. of th. .b. conatderatlon fo^h In tb. .Ithin l.tru. «d 

Hd. .. th.r.ln set fotb, »d b. tort*., oath tb.t h. 1. tb.ag.nt of tb. 

gage, anl duly authorized by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

VilTNKSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Glen R. Chappell, Notary Public. (Notarial oealJ 

*********** 
Chattel Mortgage. 

Robert Barclay Ralston, Jr. 
T filed and Recorded SejAember 19" 1951 "t 800 A. M. io 

first National Bank of Piedmont, W. Va. 
THIS MORTCACt,, .ode this 17th day of s«pteint«r, In tta y«sr Kinfcaen Hundrad and 

FiTty-On., by art b.t.a.n ilob.rt Barclay Balaton, dr., (artut of th. fmt p«t. .nd Tb. 

nr«. h.tlon.1 bank of Pl«.on.. H«l«.nt. ...t Vi^inla. a d«n»ratlon orpnlaad nnd- 

th. National Banklni la«i. party of tb. a.eond part. Vlt«LS3lW. 
That In ccnaldarat ion of th. an. of »3J9.W d». n-oa, »ob«-t Barclay Bal.ta.. r., 

t. «ld lb. Kim Batl.na 1 bank of Pl.d.ont. Pl—nt. ..at Vlrjlnl.. .a artdanc«. by 

thalr negotiable pr,.^ not., of mandate har~lth. f» .aid of H29.W. payola 

0„ dam end to th. order of ..Id bank, .ith Int.. aet fro. data, at ..id tank, and in ort.r to 

aecura the pro.,, pay.ant of a.ld Wabt.dn... at tha ..tnrlty th.r.f. tog.tb^ .!«, U. 

l„,.„.t tharaon. tha ..id pTtia. of th. flm part do b.raby bargain. ..11. grant. con«, 

and aasign unto tb. ..id Th. Flr« «..lonal »a* of . Pl-«nt. W..t Virgl.U. tb. 

following described property, to-wlt: 

1911 PlyfflDutb 2-Ooor Sedan - tog. »o. P12-S00l,86 - S.ri.1 »o. 113751<>1. 

PBOVlum. tl.t If th. a.1 d pwtlae of tha flrat [.rt do and rt^l J.y to th. »ld 

■«,. ar.t Nat icnal Ba^. of Pl-o.t. Pl-a«nt. «..t Virgl.U . It. .u.c..~r. or .~igna. 

a for. said of ♦)«•«. t^.th- .!». th. lnt^..t th„-n. *«. -d « th. ba- 

coaiaa d. a^ payabl. .m tay..« d- <"•—»««• ■b'11 b° 

WITNbSS our hands and seals. 
j v. k ^ Jr Robert Barclay Ralston, Jr. (siAL) Attest: J. Bernard Maybury, Jr. 

STuTt, Of VkibT VI HO IN 1* , MINhKaL COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HttRcebY CKRTIKY that on this 17th day of September, in the y«r Nineteen 
. . , the aubscrlbsr • Not-rv Public of the State of West 

Hundred aod»Uty-wne, oeioi • «« . ——r.ce-, - 



Virginia, in and for ^id County of Mineral, penally appeared Hobert Barclay Ralston. Jr.j 

and — his wife, and did ^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 

act and deed; and at the same tit* personally appeared before me J. B. Determan. cashier of 

the said The Ki«t National bank of Piedmont. Piedmont, West Virginia, the within named mort- 

gagee. ani made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said «ort£age is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 
KITBhSS my hand and Notarial oeal the day and year in this certificate written. 

J. Bernard Maybury. Jr.. Notary Public. (notarial iealJ 
My Comnission expire3 February 7th. 19t)l. 

Harold L. Price 

To 

Sloan Loan Company 

Chattel Mortgage. 

f'iled and Kecorded oepteraber 19" 1951 at 3:00 
(Stamps fl«10) 

THli UiAOTiia. MOH'ftiAGii, nade this 19th day of September, 1951, by Harold L. Price, 

Cumberland, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter caUed "Mortgagor 

to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called 

"Mortgagee''. 

Witnesaeth: That far and in consideration of the sum of Une Thousand 'our Hundred 

Ninety-^our and no/100 Dollars (*149^.00), the actual amount lent by mortgagee to mortfagor, 

receipt whereof is hereby ac know ]e dged, and which anount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay 

unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth, tortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mort- 

gagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No.   Street, in 

said city/county of in said State of Maryland, tmt is to aay:  

and, in a ddit Ion thereto, all othar goods and chattels of like nature and all other furn- 

iture , fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, celery, utensils, 

silverware, musical instrummts and household fpods hereafter acquired by the mortgagor and 

kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted fbr any chattels 

herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now 

located in Cumberland, Allegany - Maryland, that is to say: 
j(lajce Year Engine No. Serial No. Otha: Identilication 

Chrysler Club Cpe 1950 W-nnk 70S2%23 

Tu HAVt i.N0 TO H0U( the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigis, fbrever. 

PROVIutD. however, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors anl assigns, at its regular place of business the aloresaid sum of One 

Thousand Four Hundred Ninety-'our and no/100 dollars, (*U9'f00) according to the terms of 

and as evidenced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 18 installments 

of #83.00 each, payable on the 1 of each month, beginning on the 1" day of November. 1951, 

with interest after maturity at par annum, then these presents Aall be void. Included 

in the principa 1 anount of this note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the 

undersigned are interest, in advance at the rate of 6* per year on the original amount of 

the loan, amounting to and service cha-ges in advance, in the amount of *7.66' la 
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or <u»uu i. a.. of tM. or .W 

cterp, will I, ud. on th. b..l. or 5( «r ..chd.Kult c«tlnul« f«r n» or »r. d.y. 

in the payment of #1.00 or a fraction thereof. 

Mortagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there i s no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; th* he or she will not remove said motor vehicle fr^n the State of 

Maryland, or said other mortgaged pm-sonal property from the above described premises with- 

out consent in siting of Mortgagee, its successors and assies, herein, and that said «>rt- 

gaged personal property shall be subject to *isw and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor 

and assies, at any time. 

If this mortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they will 

at their own cost arxi expense procure insurance of th e property for the benefit of the mort- 

gagee, with an insurance company duly qualified to act in this state and in sn amount agr— 

able to the mortgagee against loss or damage by fire, theft, collision and con«rsion. 

policies and certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the mortgagee may 

make any settlement or adjustme* on a^y claim or claims fbr all loss received under or by 

virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute 

in the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all suchacts as attor- 

ney in f act irrevocable for the mortgagprs . as may be necessary or proper or convenient to 

effectuate any such settled, aljustment or collection without liability for the alleged 

inadequacy of the settlement and adjustmert. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such in- 

surance or keep the same in full force and effect forthe duration of this mortgage, th« .t 

the option of the -ortgagee , its successors or assigns, the entire a.ount then unpaid shall 

immediately become due «d payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction ol said 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for h«-eln. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt accoiMlng to the 

terms of saidnote, then the e * Ire remaining unpaid balance, s^U immediately becone due 

and payable at the option of Mortgagee , its successors and assigns, without prior demand, 

and mortgagee , its successor and assies. sto 11 be entitled to immediate possession of the 

mortraged persona 1 property and may at once take possession ttareoi whenever lound. *it 

any liability on the part of Mortgagee . its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after su 

possession u^er the terms hereof, mortgagee, its successor and assies, agrees to sell th. 

mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 
a oaeiana will elve not less Ui&ntvrenty (20) days Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, will give 

^10. 1. .rlttoE 0, rogistored «11 «. -r.Wr « «. or h.r koo.n -dr.... 

« «. or h, 1" —...or .»d -.I,.. .U1 -u- th. -r^s-d P«.-. 

property » 0. »ld .. pubU. »«lo» W • "1, llo.n.- m.lo«..r » «>. o.-. bid- 

d.r th^tfor, .t . »d th. pUc. d..lg«..<l 1. »ld »tl.., Pr<»ld.d U... If th.r. b. o. 

1.. r^lrldg bh. licnalng of M=tto..r. 1. «>. H- «.» »or...e... 1" — 

ca.sor .d.-y ""-'V P'~° 

larly ^g.^d in »>- '« th,t ! / 

^.U u .Ith.r 1. .h. City or County 1. «M=h »rtg.gor r..ld.. or 1. th. city or cow.t, 

-.ich Mortage., It. ~cc...or .nd ».lgn. 1. Uc.»-d. •"CC"~r 

and assigns shall elect. j < r 

If »l. .ortg.g. Includ.. both . «.»r «hlcl. .M oth- t-r.™! prop«-ty, »d 

th.r. *.11 oooor . d.f.olt » d..orlb-, «ld «,rtg.g... .t It. option, ~y »» .ny 

l.g.l or oth. action It -y d... n.o....ry ^.m.t .uch «t.r „hlol. or .g.ln.t .noh oth. 

personal proparty, -thout 1. any -y Pr.J«dlol., It. right to t.ny . ddltlo„l ...to « 

a later d.t. to ..»«• ". "•» « 0" ,,UOh h" 



been taken. 

The remedy herein provided ffcall be in addition to, «d not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may have. The mortgagor 

authorizes the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or its or their attorneys after 

any default hereunder, to sell the hereby mortgaged property under the provisions of Article 

6t> of the Public General Laws of Karyland or aiy supplement, amendment or addition thereto 

or thereof, h«retofore or hereafter enacted. 

And the said mortgagor consent, that a decree may be passed for thesaleof said 

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage 

shall have occurredj under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Mary- 

land, or any supplement thereto, or under any otha- general or local law of the itate ol 

Maryland, heretofore or hersaftar onacted, or this aortgage may be foreclosed under any law 

or laws of said State of Maryland intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial pro- 

ceedings on mortgages, a s fully and in the a&me mamer as if special assent and powers were 

hereby given and granted* 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TliiiTIMuNY THjiKiOl', witness thehand(s) and seal{s) of said Mortgago r(s). 

WXWSSS: Glen a. Uhappell Harold L. Price (SEAL) 

ViITNiiiio: Marcella J. Garland 

STATi. 0*' KAHYLANU, om/COUtm OF Cm-iBr-lO-nNt)ALUGi.NY, H) WIT : 

I HErtdiY UfciHTlKY that on this 19th day of oeptembar, 1951, before me , the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Harold L. Price, the mortgagor(s) naned in the foregoing Chatte 1 Mort- 

gago and acknowledged said mortgage to bo his act. And, at the same time, b elo re rae also 

personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, aid made oath in 

due fonn of law tfcit the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bonn 

fide as therein set forth, and he further male oath that he is theagent of the mortgagee 

and duly authorised by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WlTNfiiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(No seal) G3-en happen, Notary Public, 

Victor A. Boby, et al. Chattel Mortgage. 
To filed and Kecorded September 19" 1951 at 3:00 P. M. 

Sloan Loan Company (Stamps 55^)• 

THIS CHaT'I'EL MOHTGhGE, made this 6" day of September, 1951, by Robey, Victor A. 

and Dorothy C., Cumberland, of the city/county of Allegany, State of Marylaid, hereinafter 

called "Mortgagor", to Sloan Loan Company, 108 Frederick Street, Cumberland, Maryland, ha-e- 

inafter called "Mortgagee". 

Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of Eight Hundred fiiighty-Two 

and no/100 dollars (♦682.00) the actual amount lent by mortgagee Co Mortgagsr, r ece ipt where- 

of is hsrcby a cScaowlsdsed, and which aaount Mcrtjpsor hereby corensnts to repay unto 

71H 

as ha-einafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee, the follow 

ing described personal property: 

The chattels, inc luding household lUmiture, now located at No. Street, in 

said city/county of in said State of Maryland , that is to say: 

and, in a ddit Ion thereto, all other gpods and chattels of like nature and all other fum- 

iture, fixtures, cairpets, rogs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensil. . 

silverware, musical instruments and household good, hereafter acquired by the -ortfagor and 

kept or u«d in or about the premises or cc^ningled with or substituted for any chattel. 

herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and .quip««t, now 

located in Cuaberlaid, All^any - Maryland, that is to aay: 

Kiak8 Mode! Year -ngine No. Serial No. Otha- Identification 

Oldsmobile lv-Door Sedan 1947 6177259-H 76160328 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, rever. 

PROVIDED, however, that if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

It. »<. " it. p"" 1-1"" "• 0r tlS" 

ilghtr-Two.rt no/loo dollTs, 1,882.00) .ocortlnj to a., t .r.. of .M .. ..ld-c.d b, . ..r- 

promlasory ««t. a... p.T.bl. U — 

.. of . - "Ob, «« »" of «oh »«.b b.eta.ln5 

on tb. »■ day of Octobnr, -tb lnt.r..t -"Tit, •« » P- 

p„..n« ahall b. ««. InoXud.d .. prlnolp- of bbi. n«. .nd b„-.b 

„ to b. P^d by tb. ^ "" 0 

p„ y.„ on bb. *•»' —" 

in bb, amount of .20.00. In ^«.t of d.fauU 1. «>. ^^.nb of tbl.«.«ot or 

any in.talment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis of 5* for eac 

continuing for fl.. o, .r. ^.y. In ... of ,1.00 or . motion tb„»f. 
Mortgagor o.«n.nt. ttat b. or A. «ulu.l».ly o«n. and ~ld «. eg 

personal pro^rty and ft 0.^= 1. no 11... cla. .r .»u»r.no. 

L. Wln.t b, or ,b. .111 not r.... -Id -.t^ ~hlul. fr- bb bft. .f 

Karyltnd, or .1. otb.r «rtg.g.d P^nU prop^ty fr- tb. abo^ d..crlb- r'*- * 

out oonalt In.rltb. of Mortgag... 1- ~oo..aore a. ...Igna, b.rln. ..d «« 

gaged persona 1 prop-rty *ail be .ubj.ot » — and In.p-otV.n by -rtgag.e , lb. 

and aa.iiJ..^.^""-^ tb. ^rtgagpn «"« "ln 

o t and expense procure insurance of the prop at y for the benefit of the mo rt- at their own cost and expense 
nmranv Ailv quaUfied to act in this state and in a» •want *gr»— gagee, with an insurance company Ally quamiea   . <.4„ .heft collision and convwslon. 5ala 

able » bh. -rtgage. again" lo.. or d..M. by fir., tb-b, "U 
unites thereof .1*11 be d.Uvered to the aortgagee and the iDrigagee may policies and certificates thereof ^ or ^ 

make aiy eettle^nt or adjustmert on any claim or claim, for ^ 

virtue of any ineunmce policies or otherwise and receive and collect t e same an 

the name of the mortgagor, and deliver all .uch in.trunent. and do all .uch act. a. a 

in fact irrevocable fbr the nortgagor,. a . may be necessary or proper or convenient to ef 

^b •.«!»-, -———"••"rjr.r 

of the settlement andadjustment. Should the «>rtgagors fail to procure su 

...P tb. .... m fbU — ^ .«.« °t," " ,1.1, 

of o,. nortgag.., it, m"14 7 ^ 

b.oo.. .u. «d payabl.. U ....r..d tb« L^y to or d.-truotlon of ..Id ^op«, 

ahall not r.le... tb. .otgaeor. fro. »l.lng tb. w-t, prortded for b^.ln. 

lu tb. .~t default dbaU b- — - " "" " "* 



terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance, iiall immediate iy become due 

and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successors and assign, ydthout prior demand, 

ani aortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to imufldiate possession of the 

■ortgaged p«-sonal property and say at once take possession thereof whenever found, without 

any liability on the part of Mortgagee, Its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after «ich 

possession under the terms hereof, Mortgages, its successor andassiffis, agrees to sell the 

mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successors and assigis, will ^.ve not laes thantwenty 120) days' 

notice in writing by registered mail to mortsagor at his or her last known address, notifying 

him or her that mortgagee, its successor and assigis, will cause the mortgaged personal prop- 

erty to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder 

therefor, at * tiste and the place designated in said notice; provided that If there be no 

law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place, ani provided further that such 

place AaU be either in the City or County in whlch Mortgagor resides or in the city or 

county in which Ktortgagee, its successors and assigns ia licensed, whichever mortgagee, its 

successor andassigis shall elect* 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and 

if there shall occur a default as above described, said mortgagee, at its option, may take any 

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such othv 

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at 

a later date to enforce its lion upon the part of the security against which act ion has not 

been taken. 

The renedy herein provided shall be in addition to, an i not in limitation of, 

any other right or remedy which mortgagee, its successore ard assigis, may have. The mort- 

gagor authoriies the mortgagee , its successors or assigns, or — its or their attorneys after 

any default hereunder , to sell the hereby mortgaged property under theprovis ions of Article 66 

of the Public General Laws of Maryland, or any supplement, amendment or addition thereto or 

thereof, heretofore or hereafter enacted. 

And the said mortgagor consent that a decree may be passed fbr the sale of said 

property (the sale to take place after a default in any of the conditions of this mortgage 

shall have occurred), under the provisions of Article 66 of the Public General Laws of Maryland, 

or any supplement thereto, or under any other gsneral or local law of the State of Maryland, 

heretofore or hereafter enacted, or this mortgage may be foreclosed under any law or laws of 

said State of Maryland Intended to facilitate the regular or extra-judicial proceedings on 

mortgages, as fully and in the same manner as if special assent and powers were hereby given 

and gran ted. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be talen in the singular. 

IN 1K>T1MUNX TUi!>tt£0', witness the handts) and seaKs) of said Mortgago r( s). 

WITNKSa: Glen &. Chappell Victor A. Hobey (SfcuL) 

WITNJC.SS: Alex Sloan. Dorothy C, Kobey (SEAL) 

STATS Of MARTLANU, GlTX/UUJNTY OF CUMtibitLAND/ALLe.GjiNY, TO WLT: 

1 HtKiiuI UJ^RTli-'Y that on this 8th day of September, 1951, before me , the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and ft)r the city/county aforesaid, 

personally appeared Victor A. Robey & Dorothy 0. Robey, the mortgagor(a) named in the fore- 

aSlr.£ Ch&ttal Msrtg^gs and acknovlfidgod Kid aortgaga to be his act. And, at the sass time, 

before me also personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within na»d mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and he further made oath that ha is the agent 

of the mortgagee ani duly authoriied by said mortgagee to make this affidavit. 
WlTNtSS my hand and Notarial Saal* 

(Notarial S..U »• 

Chattel Mortgage. 
Robert C. oeymour 

To Filed and Recorded September 19" 1951 at 3:00 F. M. 
(Stamps 55# )• 

Sloan Loan Company 

THIS CHATTEL MORTCivGb, male this 17th day of September, 1951, by Bobart • Seymour, 

Curt.rland, of a. clt,/cw ot aU^ny. stat. of h«-.ln^.r caU«l 

.loan Loan to.raay. 10S rr.d.rlok Str.«, Curt,.rUnd, Karyland. calll 

"Mortgagee"* 

.TOSKKH. that tor and in o-idTatto. of tb. .» of »in. Itodr^ 

and ix)/100 dcaiT. twoo) th. actua! a»«t 1-tby -rtsaga. to Borte..*. -.o.lpt 

or i. uctaowladged, -d «hioh -Wgor b,*, to r.p.7 unto 

w... aa harainaftor «t tortb. Korte.g.r dotb h.. «y Xrg.ln «d ..11 unto ' • 

following described personal property: 

The chattels, including household furniture, now located « «o treet. in 

said city/county of in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

and, in addition thereto, all othar goods and chattel, of like natura and all ot er urn , 

flxturaa. carpftts, rup. oJook.. rittin,.. lln.n.. oblna, orookary. cua.ry. ot...il., .11- 

-.i=.l inat™»«« and houa.hold good, b. .ft.r .o,ui™d by tb. -rtgagor and 

or «..d in or .bout th. pr.-a.. or o-ingl.d .ith or .nh.titu»d tor an, obatt.l. 

herein mentioned. , - 
—hide with all attachnerfcs and equipment, now located 

The following described motor vehicle witn ax 

in Cumber land-Allegany —Maryland, that is to ay: 
«od.l W ^gi..".. S""1 "»• 

1U245197   
Nash Club Coupa 19UB , 

TO HAVE aND TO HOLD the same unto mortgagee , its successors and aaaisis, foreve . 

PROVIDED, however , that if mort^gor shall l-y or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 
„ at its regular place of busineaa the aforesaid aum of Hlna Its successors and assigns, at. f 

/mn HniiAra (i95if*00)t accoxxiing to th« terns of and as ev Hundred Fifty-Four aid no/100 dollars, 

d„c.d by . c.rtain pr-i.~r, nf -t. h—th ^y.bl. i. " ^ 

inataliMnt. a. ibU...= " •' ™'°° "" " 

beginning on tb. I," day of ^h-, 1951. ^ 
then tb... pr...nu .hidl b. «ld. !«="«" " ^ °°t' •°d " 

. . , K„ under si wed are interest , in advance at the 
with agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersiffiea , 

g. AO. on the orielna 1 anount of the loan, amounting to »85.86 and service rate of 6$ per year on the onganax anuui. , _ 

A„g.. in advance in tb-oobt of ,20.00. I. «»t of daf.Ult in the ^y.t 

tract or any inat.^ th^of . . d.l^.-t ch^g. -U b. — »» b..i. of « for ..cb 

d.f.«lt continuing for «t   » 5! »•*> " - ' 



7ir> 

Morteagor covenants that he or she axclusively owns and posaessea said mort- 

gaged persona 1 property and that there la no lien, claim or encunfcrance or conditional pur- 

chase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the 

State of Maryland, or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described prem- 

ises without consent in writing of Mortgagee , its successors and assigns, herein, and that 

said mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by mortcagee, its 

successor and assigns, at any time. 

If this aortgage includes a motor vehicle, the mortgagors covenant that they 

will at their owi cost and expense procure insurance of th e property for the benefit of the 

mortgagee, with an insurance compeny duly qualified to act in this state and in an anount 

agreeable to the mortgagee agiinst loss or damage ly fire, theft, collision and conversion. 

Said policies and certificates thereof shall be delivered to the mortgagee and the aortgagee 

may nake any settlement or adjustment on any claim or claims for all loss received under or 

by virtue of any insurance policies or otherwise and receive and collect the same and execute 

in the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such instruments and do all such acts as attor- 

ney in fact irrevocable fbr the mortgagors, as may be necessary or frop®1" or convenient to 

effectuate such settlement, adjustmett or collection without liability for the alleged inade- 

quacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagprsfiail to procure such inaimnce 

or keep the same in full fbrce and effect forthe duration of this mortgage, then at the op- 

tion of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid shall imme- 

diately become die and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury t o or destruction of said 

property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the pa>ttent of said debt according to the 

terms of said note, then the entire remaining unpaid balance, diall immediately become due 

and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, without prior demand, 

and mortgagee, its successor and assigns, diall be entitled to immediate possession of the 

mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without 

any liability on the part of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor;rfter such 

possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell the 

mortgaged personal property upon the fallowing terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successors and assipis, will give not less than twenty (20) days* 

notice in writing by registered mail to mortgagor at his or h«r last known address, notifying 

him or her that mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortfUged personal prop- 

erty to be sold at public auctton by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder 

therefor, at a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no 

law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors an! assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 

regularly eigaged in conducting auction sales in such place, and provided further that sudi 

place shall be either in the city or county in »hich mortgagor resides or in the city or county 

in which mortgagee, its successors and assigis is licensed, rtiichever mortgagee, its suc- 

cessor and assigns shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and 

if thceshall occur a default as above described, «id mortgagee , at its option, may take any 

legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such otha- 

personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional auction at 

a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not 

been taken. 

'i'he remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

right or remedy which mortgagee, its successors and assigns, may have. The mortgagor 
other 

authorizes the mortgageei its successors or assigis, or its or their at y 

imy default hareuider, to ••11 th« h«r«t>r prop«ty "nder '•h« P"»l.lon. of 

Article 66 of th. ft.bllo Co^.l U- of N.^l-d. or .Wl.~t. " -dltlo. 

thoreto or thereof, horetofore or hereefter erected. 

And the »ld Mrtpror coo.ent. th«. • decree «y 1» peo.ed for the eele of seld 

p^pert, (the eele to take piece .ft.r . def.olt 1« of the condltloo. of thl. 

• tan hove occurred), -der the pr.,1.1... of Article 66 of the PuhU. Oe-er.! W.e of Men- 

lend, or w supplement thereto, or u»ler other ffn-.l or l.cel l- of th. Stete of 

taryl.... heretofore or h,e.ft«- -ected, or thl.-rw -7 » free!..- »d«- "f 

or 1». of eeld Sfte of teryl-d Intended to f.clllt.te the reeoler or eitr.-Judlolel pro- 

ceedlngs on mortr.jes, .5 folly end lo the ...o .emer «. If "P^"1 

her^)y given and granted. 

Wherever theconte.t .o required or fr-.f tl. elnrUer .hell oe t.k.n In the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TtSTlMONY THEHEOK, witness the handle) and seal(s) of sdd mortgage 8 
_ ,, "obert C. Seymour (SEkL) 

WITNESS: GlenR. Chappell 

WITNESS: Marcella Garland 

STATE Of MARYLAND, CITY/COUNTY Of 0IKt^LAND/ALk.GANY, TO WIT: 
I HEHdhf CKHTin the, on thU 17th d., of dept-b^-. 1951, «f<re .e, the euh- 

•crl tor, . Hotery fuhllc of th. dt.t. .f K.ryl.d, 1. .« for O.edty/cou.ty ^ore.eld 

personally eppeered dohert 0. de^ur, th. Hoxt^rU) n„- In the foregoln. th«t.l 

»d ackro.l.d8.d seld -otseg. to h. hi. act. And. .t th. -e tl.e, 6..or. ... 

also personally appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, a m^ 

o.tt in due form of le. .at t. con^.tlc set fonh In the .It^ ^^.1. -0^1 

bona Hd. .. ^ «t .0^. -d h. .hrth.r -de o.th th„ he 1. th. ««. of th. -rf 

gagee and duly a»horl.«l W mortg.g.. to _ke thle tfflde.lt. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Glen R. Ohappell, Notary Public. 
(No tar la 1 Seal) 

*********** Chattel Mortgage. 
Dennis S. Broadwater „ 

filed and Recorded September 19 1951 To 

Sloa n Loan Compa ny 

r^-d-ter. 5.. *.«• «. cu.h»l»d. Allagany County, «.ryUnd. 

lir-iss s;r-w'108 '"''■rlck s'■■ c""b"u,d' "d" 
. <5/17/1951 - Kim payment duer 10/20/1951 - Frinclp.1 amount Date of this mortgage. 9/17/iV3J- 

t of loan- *250.00 - Princ ipe 1 and int. payable in 12 monthly pay- of Note and Actual mount of loan. o/oo/i0«i2 
. 4,. 12 Others (Except Final) »25.12 - Final p^rmeA due: 9/20/1952. ments - first payment: |25.12 - uthers v 

v. »h. 20th - Agreed rate of interest 3* P«- -onth on unpaid principal Date you pay each month* ZOtn 

balance - final ^ym^t equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest. 

IN CCNSIDERAT KIN OF A LOAN made by the above nam^ Mortgagee at it. above office 
. L.d .V» Bortpyr above nam«l hereby bariato. and a.Ui|fl[j 

in the principal mount aoove —   - 



to aaid mortgagee, it. eucceBBore and aaBigM, the gooda and chattels her einafter de- 

scrlbed; proyided , however, i! ti.e Bald mortcagora ahall pay their loan of even date In 

the amount loaned to the morteago r with Intereat at the agreed rute, payable In consecutive 

monthly paymatita stated fcbove, on the same day of each succeeding month until the full oblig- 

ation of said loan Is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage 

to be void, otherwise to remain In full force and effect. 
The mortgagor covsnwts that he or she exclusively owns and posBesses aaid 

mortgaged personal property and that there Is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional 

purchase title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the 

State of MaryJind, or said other morttaged persorol property from the above described premises 

without the consent In writing of the mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal 

prupnity aliill be aubjcct to view and Inspection by th« mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in any of the covenants or conditions hereof, or if the 

mortgagor sell or offer to sell said mortgaged personal property, or any part thereof, then 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with interest as aforesaid, stall immediately 

become due and payable at the option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and said Mort- 

gagee st*ll be mtitled to imraedlte possession of the mortgaged personal property and may 

at once take posaession thereof, vherever found, without any liability on the part of the 

mortgagee to the mortgagor; alter such possession under the terms hereof, the mortgagee agrees 

to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the followliig terms and conditions: 

The mortgagee will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by 

registered mall to the mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that 

the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the 

expense of the mortgagee (Including auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by 

a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefore, at a tln^e and the place deBig- 

nated in aaid notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers 

in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may substitute ftr the duly licensed auctioneer 

aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; and provided 

further that such place shall be either in the city or county in which the mortgagor resides, 

or in the^lty or County in which the Morttfigee is licensed, whichever the mortgagee shall elect 

At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain possession oft lie said mortgaged p«r- 

sonal property upon paynont to the said mortgagee of the balance due thereon together with 

any unpaid interest* 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, 

any oth*- right or remedy which the mortgagee may hove, Sunday and holiday due dates are ex- 

tended to next buslnoris day. 

The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, In connection 

with th) loan herein mentioned, a statement in the Migllsh language, showing the amount and 

date of the loan, the maturity thareof , the nature of the security Car the loan, the name 

anl address of the Mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest 

charged and the provisions of Section 15 of Article of the Uniform Small Loan laws of 

Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of mortgaged prop arty: 

»iake of Car Jtodel Xear Engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

Chevrolet ir-Uoor s«dan 1941 AC-60372-MD 8AH=2-15949 
IN T&jTIHjNI tHU.JiUr, witness the hand(9) and seal(s) of said mortgagor(a). 

Wltn«5«« Clw r* I* • Ch&ppsll . 
Viltness: Marcalla J. Garland u*nni« Bro^water 

7W 

•Hi 
——  ^ 

STATri OK MAKYLANU, C1T)£ OK CUMBERLAND, TO WIT: 

I H tit lib 1 CBRTlJfT, that on this 17" day of September, 1951, before me, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the city aforesaid, personally 

appeared Dennis S. Broadwater, the mortgagor(s) n«ned in the foregoing Chattel Kortgage and 

acknowledged said mortgage to be hla act. And, at the same time, before me, alao personally 

appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that tl» consideration set forth in the within mortgage la true and bona fide as 

therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly 

authorized by aaid mortgagee to make this affidavit* 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal* 

(Notarial Seal) 0l*n R- Appall, Notary Public* 

i ^ 

o H 

Marvin M. Campbell 

To 

Sloan Loan Company 

*********** 
Chattel Mortgage. 

Kiled and Recorded September 19" 1951 et 3!00 

Loan No. 976. 

Mortgagors: Campbell, Marvin M., 35 South Street, Cumberland, Allegany Co.,Maryland. 

Mortgagee: Sloan Loan Company, lOfi Frederick St., Cumberland, Md. - Phone: 
Cumberland 4693* 

Date of this mortgage: 9/11/1951 - first payment dues 10/15/1951 - Principal amount 

of note and actual ancunt of loan: *300.00 - Principal and int. payable In 12 monttily pay^- 

merts - First paymenU *30.14 - Others: Uxcejt Kinal) *30.14 - ^nal payment due 9/15/1952. 

Date you pay each month: 15th - Agreed rat. of Interest 3* pr month on unpaid principal 

balance - Final payment equal in any case to unpaid principal and interest: 

IN ClNSIDKRA'i' 3DN (* * LOhN MADE BY THi nbOVE named Mortgagee at ita above office 

in th»principal amount above stated , the mortgager above named h.*,y bargain, and aella to th. 

said mortgagee, its successore and assigns, the goods and chattel- h«-elnaft.r described; 

provided, however, if the said mortga^r. shall pay their loan of even date in the amount 

loaned to the mortgagor with Interest at the agreed rate, payable in consecutive monthly pay 

ments stated above, on the same day of each succaeding month until the full obligation of 
loan 1. paid on the date of the final payment atated abova, then thia mortgage to be void, 

otherwise to remain in full force and affect. 

The mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and poaaeaae. .aid .ort- 

gaged personal property arri that there la no lien, claim or encusfcrance or conditional pu^ 

chase title againat the same; that he or she will not remove aaid motor v^icla fro. th. 

State of Maryloid, or said other ocrtgaged personal property from the -v deacrlbed premises 

without the consent In writing ofthe mortgagee herein, and that .aid mortgaged personal prop- 

erty ahall be subject to view and inapection by the mortgagee at any time* 

In the evert of default in any of the covenants or conditions h.reof , or if the 

mortgagor sell or offer to sell .aid mortgaged par.onal property or any part thareof, then 

the entire remaining unpaid principal, together with Interest aa aforeaald, Aall Immediately 

become due and payable at th. option of the mortgagee, without prior demand, and aaid mort- 

gagee shall be entitled to immedirte poB.ee.lon of the mortgaged personal property and may at 

once take ^aseaalon thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of th. mortgage, 

to the mortgagor ; after «ch po.a.sslon uMer the term, hereof , the mortgagee agrees to aell 

the mortgaged personal property upon thifollowlng terms and conaivW 



'Jf-C  = 

The mortgagee wUl gire not leas than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by 

registered aall to the ■ortgagor at his or her last known address, notixying him or her that 

the mortgagee will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the 

expense of the mortgagee (including auctioneers* fees, storage and other ocFensea of sale) 

by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therelor4, at a time and the place 

designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auc- 

tioneers in the place thus designated, the mortgagee may s ubstitute for theduly licensed 

auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engiged in conducting auction sales in such place; 

and provided further that such place shall be eitha- in the city or ccwnty inihich the mort- 

gagor resides, or in the City or County in which the Mortgagee is licensed, whichever the 

mortgagee shall elect. At any time prior to said sale, the mortgagor may obtain possession 

of the said mortgaged personal property upon pajroent to the said noxtgagee of the be lance 

due thereon together with any unpaid interest. 

The ranedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any 

other right or remedy which the mortgagee may have. Sunday and holiday due datea are ex- 

tended to next business day* 

The mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the mortfagee, in connection 

with the loan herein mentioned, a statement in the iinglish Language, showlngthe amount and 

date of the loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name 

and address ofthe mortgagor, the name and address of the mortgagee, the rate of interest 

charged and the provisions of Section 15 of Article 53A of the Uniform small Loan laws of 

Maryland* 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the 

plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

Description of mortgaged property: 

iM^ke of Car Model ^ear Engine No. Serial No. Title no. 

Oldsaobile 1941 Club Cpe GA-385110 66-66858 — 

I« TEJTiMOur WHuittbUK, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said MortgagorU). 

Witness: GlenS. Chappell Marvin M. Campbell (sKaL) 

Marcel la J. Garland 

STuTi OK MAttXLANU, C IT* OF CUMBisKUNJ, TU WIT; 

I HiiiJiBY GfciKTlf'X that on this 11th day of September, 1951, before ma, the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public of the State or Maryland, in and for the city aforesaid, personally 

appeared Marvin M. Campbell, thj mortgagorU) named in the fcregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

acknowledged said mortgage to be his act. «nd, at the same time, bef <re me, also persaially 

appeared Alexander Sloan, agent for the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of 

law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein 

set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the mortgagee and duly authorized 

by said mortgagee to make this al'lidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Glen R. Chappell, Notary Public. 


